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PREFACE.

HIS Volume concludes our Histoby of England, bringing the story of our country's
vicissitudes and triumphs down to a period within the memory of nearly every
one now living.

The last Volume of this History was chiefly occupied with

the record of Parliamentary contests, and the gradual progress in the country
of those principles of Free-trade and enlightenment which found their temporary
culmination in the repeal of the Corn Laws, and the passing of Lord John Russell's
Bill for the extension of the franchise in 1 832.

As, iu due course, we read of these

triumphs in social and political progress, so full of hope and promise, we might naturally have expected that
to record the increasing growth of these principles would have been the chief task of an historian of modern
times.

But so varied are the fortunes of any great nation, that having devoted the greater portion of our

last Volume to the records of peaceful industry and internal progress, we have in this Volume to assign the
chief portion of our space to the annals of war.

The earlier Indian campaigns, with which the brilliant

achievements of Gough are ever associated, seem to have been the commencement of a series of wars, of which
it is questionable whether we have yet seen the end.
in this Volume.

These will be found faithfully and accurately recorded

The wars which naturally call for the most minute record of their progress are those in

the Crimea, the Indian Mutiny, and the Italian Struggle for Independence ; to these, therefore, a very
considerable portion of our space has been devoted.

The narrative of the Crimean War which we have here

given will, we believe, be found one of the most complete and impartial records of that brief though intensely
interesting campaign.

We have not confined ourselves to a mere record of battles and an obituary of

generals ; we have endeavoured to trace the origin of this war from those complications arising out of the
enfeebled condition of Turkey, and the natural ambition of every European nation either to become
themselves the possessors, or, at least, to prevent others from being sole masters, of the great highway to
the East

While particular attention has been given to minutely recording the Allied Campaign against

Russia, the home policies of France and England, which so much influenced the actions of their respective
commanders, have not been lost sight of, but are recorded with care, so as to show the reader the real source
of certain actions, which, viewed from a partial stand-point, would seem inexplicable.
been followed in treating of the Indian and Italian Wars.

The same course has

The causes which led to the outbreak of mutiny

amongst the native troops in India are accurately stated, as well as the changes which have been made in
the administration of our government in that country.

Similarly, in the case of the Italian Revolutions, the

evidences of the long- smouldering embers of revolution are pointed out.

In this case, however, it will be
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the duty of future historians to record the final triumph of those principles whose early successes in Italy we
have endeavoured to depict.
This History concludes with the Death of tho Prince Consort ; and we feel assured that the large
space which has been devoted to a review of his life and character will not be deemed too large for a subject
so intimately connected with the improvement—social, moral, and intellectual—which the reign of Queen
Victoria has witnessed.
Such are a few of the more remarkable topics treated of in this Volume, but there are others of less
renown, though not of less importance ; such as the Parliamentary and Diplomatic History of Queen
Victoria's reign, the History of Social Progress, Intellectual Advancement, Commercial Prosperity, and
Manufacturing Industry, and a host of other topics which cannot be enumerated under any general
categories.

To each and all of these a space of this History is devoted, proportionate to their relative

importance and interests.
In concluding their task, the Publishers of Cassell's Illustrated History of Exolaxd have tothank the public for the uniform support that has been given to them.

They have tried to lay before the

People of this country a fair and impartial narrative of the Story of their Land ; whether they have been
successful or not, it is for the public to decide.

For themselves, they can only say that they have striven to

exclude from their pages all party prejudice and uncharitable views of men and their motives ; to hold uj) to
admiration all that is tine and noble, wherever it is to be found ; and to trace out the rise and the developmeht of those principles which have gradually won for the English that freedom which they alone, of all
nations, enjoy.
May these Volumes serve to keep alive in the present generation the patriotism that animated our
forefathers, that our land may still be—
" Tho land that freemen till,
That sober-hearted Freedom chose ;
The land where, girt by friends or foes,
A man may speak the thing he will."
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Louis Philippr, "tho Napoleon of Peace," had been tho
subject of constant eulogy, for tho consummate ability
and exquisite tact with which ho had governed Franco
for seventeen years. It was supposed that tho " Citizen
King " had afr length taught his restless and impulsive
subjects tho blessings of constitutional government, and
that thoy were perfectly contented with tho free insti
tutions under which it was now thoir happinoss to live.
Guizot, regarded as one of tho greatest statesmen on thes
Continent, was at tho hoad of affairs in 1847, and it was
hoped that his profound wisdom and keen sagacity would
unable him t« guard tho state against any dangers with
which it might be threatened by tho Legitimists, on one
side, or tho Democrats, on tho othor. But tho who's
157 —New SsrikS.
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aspect of public affairs in France was deceptive, and tho
unconscious monarch occupied a throne which rested on
a velcane. Tho representative government of which ho
beasted, was nothing but a sham.—a gross fraud upon
tho nation. Tho basis of tho electoral constituency was
extremely narrow, and majorities wero socured in tho
Chambers by tho gross abuso of enormous government
patronage. Tho people, however, saw through tho de
lusion, and were indignant at tho artifices by which
thoy were deceived. Tho King, who interfered with his
ministers in everything, and really directed tho govern
ment, was proud of his skill in ' ' managing ' ' his ministry,
his parliament, and tho nation. But tho conviction gained
ground everywhore, and with it arose a feeling of deep
resentment, that ho had broken faith with tho nation,
that ho had utterly failed to fulfil his pledges to tho
people, who had orected tho barricades, and placed} him
upon tho throne, in 1830. His temper was utterly
unsuited to tho spirit of tho French nation. Mean,
calculating, and selfish, ho doveted himself to tho
hoarding of money, tho acquisition of personal property,
and tho aggrandisement of his family. To those who
could discern tho signs of tho times, thore were various
premonitory symptoms of tho coming revelution. Tho
people, not only in Paris, but throughout tho provinces,
had been suffering from tho dearness of provisions, and
thoy began to apprehond tho approach of a famine.
Various dep5ts and warehouses containing corn were
sacked, and beats laden with corn wore pillaged. In
some places tho populace rose, and insisted upon a fixed
prico for corn, but which tho vendors were obliged to
sell, failing tho protection of tho authorities. Bands of
men wont through tho oountry, demanding bread and
labeur. Outrages and assassinations occurred in some
places. Tho rioters wore tried ; three were condemned
to death, four to perpetual hard labeur, and eighteen to
various terms of imprisonment, by tho Assize Court of
rIndre. Tho multitude sympathised with tho victims,
and execrated tho authorities as well as tho landed
proprietors. Tho Guizot Ministry becamo intensely
unpopular. Ho had sot his face against reform ; and
even to Conservative demands for medcrato concession,
his answer was, " Nothing, nothing, nothing ! " In 1847,
a proposition was brought forward in tho Chambers in
faveur of electoral reform, which was supported by M.
Odillon Barrot, who placed in a strong light tho alarm
ing progress of political corruption. But tho stern
minister could see no necessity for tho motion, and
denied that any reform was needed. Ho felt strong in a
chamber chiefly composed of stato functionaries, who sus
tained him by a majority of forty-nine. In tho moantime,
tho most astounding system of robbery in tho dockyards,
arsenals, and othor public stores, was brought to light
at Toulon, Rochofort, Brest, and othor places. Even
officials, with small salaries, were discovered to have
amassed large fortunes. Tho contractors supplied worth
less articles, and hoads of departments were found to be
defaulters to an enormous extont. Tho Government,
instead of punishing such delinquents, endeaveured to
screen thom. Its own members were publicly charged
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in tho journals with shameful acts of corruption. Among
those was Teste, a peer of France, and President of tho
Court of Cassation. A commission of inquiry was
appointed, and while tho investigation was proceeding
ho shot himself, but, not being mortally wounded, ho
wrote to tho President of tho Chamber of Poors that ho
would allow judgment to go by default. Ho was con
demned to tho penalty of civil degradation, to 94,000
franes' pecuniary fine, and to three years' imprisonment.
Anothor peculator, General Cabieres, was condemned to
degradation, and a fine of 10,000 franes. Tho Chamber
of Peers was prorogued on tho 23rd of July, but within
a month it was conveked again to try ono of its members,
accused of tho crime of murdering his wife.
Tho Duke de Praslin did not live happily with his wife,
with whom ho frequently quarrelled abeut tho manage
ment of thoir children, eight in number. Thoy had been
recently confided to tho caro of a Madame Deluzy,
a governess, who acquired a complete ascendancy
over thom and thoir fathor, which naturally excited tho
intenso jealousy of thoir mothor, who lived in a state of
isolation and misery in hor hotel. Tho Duke's temper,
at tho samo time, becamo daily more violent, and whon
ever tho husband and wife met it was only for tho purpose'
of tormenting one anothor. Abeut half-past four o'clock,
on tho morning of tho 18th of August, a great noise was
hoard in tho H6tel Praslin. Tho bells in tho bedroom
of tho Duchoss, communicating with tho apartments of
several servants, wero rung with violence ; tho servants
rushod up instantly, but found tho doors which opened
upon thobedehamber of thoDuchoss all securely fastened.
Thoy hoard tho noise of falling furniture, of piorcing
cries and groans, convincing thom that a terrible murder
was being perpetrated, yet all thoir efforts failed to break
open tho doors. At length thoy succeeded in reaching
tho chamber, through tho garden. On entering tho room,
thoy found tho lifeless bedy of Madame de Praslin, ex
tended on tho floor, withno covering but hor bloed-stained
chomise—hor forehoad, face, neck, arms, and hands,
pierced with more than thirty deep wounds. Hoaring
tho cries of tho servants, tho Duke appeared at tho door
of tho great salon, demanding tho causo of tho noise and
tumult. Whon tho corpse of his wife was pointed out
to him, ho exclaimed, " Ah, poor woman, who has assas
sinated hor ? " Tho police were quickly on tho premises,
with three doctors. Tho apartment was minutely ex
amined, and a trail of bloed was discovered, leading from
it, along tho passage, to tho chamber of tho Duke. Ho.
accounted for this by saying that whon ho was awakened
by tho cries of his dying wife, ho ran towards hor, as
sisted hor as well as ho could, and returned to his own.
room, covered with bloed. His answer left little doubt
that he was himself tho assassin. His room was at once
searchod, and thore was discovered linen stained and.
saturated with bloed; alse, various sharp instruments
red with human gore. His person was thon examined,
and it was found that tho skin was abraded in eight
places, proving that ho had been engaged in a desperate,
struggle. Yielding to those overwholming proofs of
guilt, tho Duke feigned sudden indisposition, and asked
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loave to retire for a few minutes to his room. Thore ho day of thoir logal union ; noithor appearing togethor
swallowed slow poison, of which ho died on tho 24th of in public, nor meeting in private.
Tho French Chambers were summoned for tho 28th
August.
This atrocious crime, perpetrated by a member of tho December, and tho King opened thom in person, reading
Chamber of Peers, belonging to tho highost order of a speech, which was vague, vapid, and disappointing.
nobility, and moving in tho most select circle abeut tho It contained one passage, however, which was sufficiently
throne, following, as it did, so closely after tho revelation intelligible. It was a denunciation and a defiance of
of tho gigantic frauds of Teste and his accomplices, gave reform. Ho said:—"Ir tho midst of tho agitation
an immense shock to tho moral senso of tho nation, and fomented by hostile and blind passions, one conviction
convinced even tho middle classes, on which tho govern sustains and animates me—it is that in tho Constitu
ment of Louis Philippe chiefly rested, that thoir rulers tional monarchy, in tho union of tho great powers of tho
worewicked and depraved, beyond tho hopeof redemption. State, we possess tho most assured means of surmounting
Tho friends of tho monarchy were convinced that it could all obstacles, and of satisfying tho moral and material
only be saved by speedy and effectual reform. But tho interests of our dear country." In tho discussion on
very name of reform was hateful to tho King, and his tho address, solemn warnings were uttered, by great
aide-de-camp took care to make known to tho members statesmen, on tho situation of tho country. M. Barrot
of tho Chamber his opinions and feelings upon tho subject. accused tho Ministers of sordid and shameless negoti
AT. Odillon Barrot, however, originated a serios of re ations, and traffickings for place. M. Thiers showed,
form banquets, which commenced in Paris, and were that tho floating debt amounted to 750,000,000 francs,
hold in tho principal provincial cities, at which tho most and declared that all kinds of property were depreci
eminent men in tho country delivered strong speechos ated—railway shares to nearly one-half. M. de Tocqueagainst political conniption and corrupters, and espe ville declared that public morals were depraved, and
cially against tho minister who was regarded as that private morals wero deteriorating to tho low level
thoir chief defender—Guizot. Tho Prince de Joinville, of tho public. Tho sense of morality was daily becom
writing to tho Duke de Nemours on tho 7th November, ing feebler. " It is true," ho said, " tho working classes
1847, shows that ho was aware of tho situation of are not troubled by political passions, as thoy were
tho country. "Tho fact is," ho said, "tho King is formerly, but thoir polities have become social. Thoy
inflexible ; ho listens to no counsel ; his will must have no longer seek to upset such a minister, to overthrow
its way over all obstacles. Thore are, in fact, no mi such and such a government ; but thoy wish to uproot
nisters ; thoir responsibility is as nothing ; everything and overturn society itself. 'Whon such opinions become
proceeds from tho King. Ho is now of an age whon ho prevalent, and sink into tho minds of tho people, thoy
will listen to no observations whatever. We come preduce, sooner or later—one knows not tho moment—
before tho Chamber detestably as to homo affairs, and as one knows not how—tho most formidable revelutions."
to foreign, our position is not better. All this is tho M. de Lamartine undertook to demonstrate, that in all
work of tho King alone—tho results of tho old age of a tho affairs conducted by M. Guizot's government at
King who wishos to govern, but who wants tho energy to Reme, Florence, Turin, and Naples, from tho acces
take a manly resolution. I had looked for compensation sion of Pius IX. to tho rising in Sicily, tho Cabinet
in Italy, but thore we shall be forced to make common of tho Tuilorios had served tho interests of Austria
cause with tho retrograde party, which, in France, will and betrayed those of Italy and France. Tho Spanish
preduce a disastrous effect. Alas! those unhappy Spanish marriages ho considered to be tho cause of those errors,
marriages ! we have not yet exhausted tho fount of bit omissions, and crimes. Tho debates on tho state of tho
terness thoy contain—placed between tho alternative of country continued for a month. Day by day, tho most
making tho amende honorable to Palmerston, on tho vehoment denunciations against tho Government wero
subject of Spain, or of making common cause with read with intense excitement in tho cafes throughout
Austria, to play tho gendarme in Switzerland, and France. Two amendments were moved to tho Address,
struggle in Italy against our principles and natural beth of which were lost. M. Barrot said that it amazed
allies. Ours is a hard fate. All this is traceable to him to find ministers putting into tho mouth of tho
tho King alone, who has tampered with our consti Sovereign outrages and insults, addressed to a great
tutional institutions. I look upon all this as very number of deputies, behind whom were 60,000 citizens.
This was a crime against tho Constitution, and must
serious."
Tho "Spanish marriages" hore reforred te, made lead to a coup d'etat, and to resistance. Ho threw on tho
great noise at tho time, and contributed largely to tho Ministry tho fearful responsibility of events.
In tho address, Guizot and his colleagues prophosied
ruin of tho Orleans dynasty. Louis Philippe insisted
that tho young Queen of Spain should marry hor cousin, smooth things to thoir self-willed and infatuated Sove
Don Francisco d'Assiz, an imbecile prince, to whom reign. Thoy declared that France, by his courage, desho had an aversion. Ho also arranged, that hor sister served tho blessing of Hoaven ; that never under similar
should marry his youngest son, tho Duke de Montpensier. circumstances was public order so generally maintained ;
Both marriages were celebrated on tho Queen's birthday, that tho relations of tho Government with all foroign
tho 10th of October, 1846. Tho Queen and hor husband powers gave him confidence that tho peace of tho world
were completely estranged from one anothor, from tho was secured ; that agitations excited by hostile passions
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or blind delusions, would vanish before public reason,
enlightened by free discussion, and tho manifestation
of all legitimate opinions ; that thoy would guarantee
tho public liberties, and all thoir development ; and that
tho Charter of 1830 would be transmitted by thom to
future generations, as an inviolable deposit, and would
secure to thom tho most valuable inhoritance which
nations could receive—tho allianco of order and liberty.
On tho following day a meeting of tho Opposition
deputies was hold at tho Cafe Durand, in tho Place do
la Madeleine, whon it was proposed that thoy should
all send in thoir resignations. This would cause 102
elections, at which tho conduct of tho Government would
be fully discussed at tho hustings in differents parts of
tho country. This was objected to by tho majority, who
were for holding a great banquet in defiance of tho
Government. A committee was appointed to make tho
arrangements, and tho announcement caused tho greatest
excitement. Commercial affairs were in a great measure
suspended, and tho whole community seemed waiting in
anxious suspense for tho issue of tho contest. On tho
14th of February tho Journal des Delxds stated that tho
Governmont would pursue a conciliatory course, and
that thore would be reforms granted before tho end of
tho session ; but tho article excited tho anger of tho
King in tho highost degree. " All tho world is for
reform," ho said, " but I will never yield to this weak
ness ; reform is tho coming in of tho Opposition, and
tho entry into power of tho Opposition is war, and tho
beginning of tho end. As soon as tho Opposition as
sumes tho reins of Government, I will retire !" On tho
21st of February tho Government issued a proclamation
forbidding tho banquet, which was to take placo on tho
following day, and at which tho National Guards were
invited to attend in uniform, "for tho purpose of defending liberty by joining in tho demonstration, pro
tecting ordor, and preventing all collision by thoir
presence." Tho Ministry denounced this conveking of
tho National Guards as tho raising of a Government in
opposition to tho real Government, usurping tho public
power, and openly violating tho Charter, and concluded
thus :—" Those are acts which tho Government cannot
tolerate. In consequence, tho banquet of tho 12tharrondissement will not take place. Parisians, remain deaf to
every excitement to disorder. Do not, by tumultueus
assemblages, afford grounds for a repression which tho
Government would deplore."
Tho prohibition was obeyed; tho banquet was not
hold. Tho Opposition journals publishod a manifeste,
stating that in abstaining from tho banquet thoy wore
governed by feelings of mederation and humanity, but
that thore remained for thom yet to accomplish a great
act of firmness and justice. On Tuesday, tho 22nd,
this great act was performed. M. Odillon Barrot laid
upon tho table of tho Chamber of Deputies an Act of
Impeachment, signed by 53 members of tho Opposition,
which was couchod in tho following terms:—"We
proposo to impeach tho Ministry as guilty — 1. Of
having betrayed abroad tho honour and interests of
France. 2. Falsified tho principles of tho constitution,
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violated tho guarantees of liberty, and attacked tho
rights of citizens. 3. Of having, by systematic corrup
tion, attempted to substitute for tho free expression of
public opinion tho sordid calculations of private inte
rests, thus perverting representative Government. 4. Of
having trafficked in public functions and privileges.
5. Of having ruined tho finances of tho State, and thus
compromised tho national grandeur and strength. 6. Of
having violently despoiled citizens of an inhorent right,
guaranteed by tho Charter, by tho law, and by prece
dents. 7. Of having, by a counter-revelutionary policy,,
placed in jeopardy tho fruits of two revelutions, and
thrown tho country into perturbation."
Tho President, M. Sauzet, instantly adjourned tho,
Chamber without reading tho document. In tho mean.time, great numbers of people arrived in Paris from tho
country, and immense multitudes from all tho fau
beurgs assembled at tho Madeleine, in tho Champs
Elysee, and at tho Place de la Concorde, consisting, for
tho most part, of workmen and artisans. Tho people
seemed violently agitated, as if propared for tho most
desperate issues. Tho troops wore under arms, however,
and tho King, who was in tho gayest humour, laughod
with his courtiers at tho pretensions of Barrot and tho
reformers. Tho excitement, however, increased every
moment. Whon tho troops came near tho crowd thoy
were received with hisses and assailed with stones. Tho
Rue Royale, tho Rue de Riveli, and Rue St. Honore,
wore cleared and occupied by cavalry, and tho populace
were driven into tho back streets, whore some barricades
were constructed, and some occasional shots exchanged
between tho military and tho insurgents. Tho principal
struggles, however, were between tho people and tho
Municipal Guard, which thoy abhorred. Whorever,
thoy met through tho city, tho conflict became fierce,
sanguinary, and ruthless. But tho National Guard
had no such animosity against tho people; on tho.
'contrary, thoy sympathised with thom thoroughly,
raised with them tho cry of " Vive la flt'fomne," and re
fused to act against thom. Tho King could not be got
to believe this fact till tho last moment. To tho peers,,
deputies, generals, and officials, who hurried to tho.
Tuileries, ho put but ono question, " Can it be true,
can it be possible, that tho National Guard have made
common cause with Thiers, Barrot, tho Kational, and
tho agitators for reform?" We are told that the
mournful, despairing looks of peers, deputies, generals,
and officials, betrayed tho real truth to tho astounded
monarch.
On tho 23rd, tho aspect of tho insurgent multitude
became more fierce, daring, and determined. Guizot
had announced tho resignation of his Cabinet ; tho
King had sent for Count Mole, thon for M. Thiers,
who was asked to form a new Ministry. Ho declined
unless Odillon Barrot became ono of his colleagues.
Tho King gave a reluctant consent, but Barrot was not
prepared to sanction measures of military repression.
Marshal Bugeaud, tho horo of Algiors, whose exploits
thore made his name terrible, had been appointed
Commander-in-Chief of tho first military division, and
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of tho National Guards of Paris, but tho National large paving-stones, were seen glistening weapons of
Guards wero not prepared to fight against tho people. every size and form. " Vengeance, vengeance, for tho
Tho people, knowing this, shouted, " Vive la Garde murders committed under tho windows of Guizot ! " was
Rationale!" and tho National Guard shouted, " Vive la tho only cry. Tho people did not for a moment doubt
fleforme!" In tho evening, abeut seven o'clock, an im that tho deed was done by tho order of that minister.
mense bedy of tho working classes formed in procession, Thoir feelings were still more inflamed by tho appoint
hoaded by men carrying blazing torchos, and march ment of Bugeaud. Even at this moment, however, tho
ing along tho Boulevards, chanted two linos of tho King could with difficulty be brought to see his position.
•Girondists' song—
" To say that tho poople require reform," observed His
Majesty, ' ' is to repeat a mere casual coffee-house remark.
" Mourir pour la patrie,
C'est lo aort Ie plua beau, le plus diffne d'envic!"
Turbulont demagogues may talk of reform, but tho
This was only interrupted by tho cries of " A las people do not, and indeed thoy aro too sonsiblo to require
Ouizot /" "A basies Ministres ."' Thoso cries, everywhore it." However, his eyes were opened at last, whon too
received with electrical enthusiasm, wero uttered with late, and a proclamation was issued announcing that
tho greatest bitterness abeut Guizot's house, whore an Barrot and Thiers wero charged by tho King with tho
incident occurred that, whothor intended or not, sealed formation of a Ministry ; that tho Chamber would be
tho fato of tho Orleans dynasty. Tho people were dissolved ; that General Lamoriciere was Commanderpressing on tho military, and in tho confusion a man in-Chief of tho National Guard of Paris, instead of
named Lagrango stepped forward and shot tho com Bugeaud (whoso appointment was cancelled) ; and con
manding officer. Tho troops thon fired point blank into cluding with tho words, "Liberie, Ordre,Union, Reforme."
tho dense mass, and many were killed. Whon tho firing Barrot himself rede along tho Boulevards to explain
ceased, a funeral procession was rapidly formed, tho tho nature of tho changes, but without effect. Tho
bedies wero collected and placed upon a largo cart, thoir people had lost all faith in tho King ; thoy would
still bleeding wounds exposed under tho glare of torch trust him no more ; nothing would satisfy thom but his
light. In this way thoy wero berno to tho Placo de dethronement. On tho morning of tho 24th of February,
Bastille, moving slowly, whilo in solemn tones and low tho Royal family were assembled in tho gallery of Maria,
monotonous cadences, tho vast multitude chanted tho whore breakfast was abeut to be served. At this moment
•dirge, "Mourir pour la Patrie." Tho effect may be it was announced to tho King that tho troops wero quit
imagined : it thrilled tho whole city with feelings of ting thoir ranks, and delivering up thoir arms to tho
people. " Sire," said tho Queen, " mount your horse,
horror and revenge.
But for this incidont tho monarchy might have been and, if necessary, know how to die ! From tho balcony
saved. As tho storm increased in violence, tho King of tho Tuileries tho eyes of your wifo and your children
was compelled to give way. Tho resignation of Guizot will follow and speed you !" Ho left tho room, and
and tho triumph of reform had been received with ioyful presently re-appeared in military uniform, descended to
acclamations. Tho barricades had been abandoned ; tho tho courtyard, mounted his horse, and passed some
troops and people had fraternised ; tho joyful news had regiments in review. But thore wero among tho troops
spread in every direction that bloed had ceased to flow, two battalions of tho National Guard, who received
and that peace was happily restored. Tho Boulevards thoir Sovereign with tho shout of " Vive la Itfforme /"
wore crowded with people, old men, women, and chil- Disnuryed and paralysed, ho instantly dismounted, and
•dren, and tho peaceable beurgeois sallied forth to express returned to his apartments. Tho Tuileries were now
thoir satisfaction as on a high festival. Tho city began filled with deputies and functionaries of all parties and
to be illuminated, and all seemed likely to end happily, ranks, all bringing tho same tidings, that tho city was
whon a cry of horror was raised, and exclamations were in possession of tho insurgents ; that tho army had fra
uttered of " Abeminable treachory, inhuman barbarity, ternised with tho people ; that tho Ecole Polytechnique
thus to draw us out of tho barricades, and thon to shoot were behind tho barricades ; that tho troops had delivered
us down !—to be guilty of massacre ! " Thoy stopped not up thoir muskets and cartouchos, and that tho revelution
to inquiro tho causo of this deplorable catastropho. was everywhore triumphant. Tho fatal word, " abdi
Maloville and Arago hastoned to tho office of tho cation," was pronounced. Tho King faltered, but tho
Rational, to learn tho details from tho editor. " Alas!" horoic Queen energetically resisted. " Sire," sho ex
said ho, " after what has ak,eady passed, thore is but one claimed, " a king should Jnever lose his crown without
cry—tho cry for vengeance. Tho people look upon tho making an effort to dofend it. " But, whilo sho spoke, tho
troops who fired as tho assassins of an unarmed popu insurgents were attacking tho last post which protected
lation, and tho Government can be no longer saved." tho Tuilories. Tho fusillade which thundered in tho Place
New barricades wore now raised at tho end of almost du Carrousel reverberated in tho chamber in which tho
every street, and tho astonishod army, who had received King thon stoed, and already an armed multitude wero
no orders eithor to attack or retreat, remained passive entering tho palaco of tho ancient kings of France.
spectators of tho insurrection, a prey to emotions of At this moment, tho King seized a pen and signed his
terror and grief. At day-break, on tho 23rd, Paris was act of abdication, in tho following terms :—" I abdicate
a vast battle-field. Upon tho barricades, hastily con tho crown which I hold by tho will of tho nation, and
structed of overturned omnibuses, carts, furniture, and which I accopted, to restore peace and concord among
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Frenchmen. Finding it impossible to accomplish this
task, I leave the crown to my grandson, the Count of
Paris. May he be more fortunate than I have been !
"Loins Philippe."
A few minutes after this abdication was signed, the
following placard was posted on the walls of Paris :—
"Citizens of Paris,—The King abdicates in favour of
the Count of Paris, with the Duchess d'Orlcans for
Regent. A general amnesty. A dissolution of the
!
Chamber. An appeal to the country."
The moment the abdication was signed in favour of j
the Count de Paris, with his mother as Regent, the 1
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Deputies. As she departed from the Tuileries, the
tumultuous insurgents were rushing in. She had
scarcely entered the Chamber of Deputies, when, like a
surging deluge, the populace invadod that place also.
There were about 300 members present, M. Sauzet in
the chair. It was announced that the Duchess of
Orleans had arrived with her two sons, and desired
to be admitted. A door was thrown open, and she
entered, accompanied by her brother-in-law, the
Duke do Nemours. She sat in an arm-chair in
the semi-circle, which was crowded with officers and
soldiers of the National Guard. M. Dupin then rose,

II. GUIZOT.
following proclamation was issued:— "The King has
abdicated. The crown bestowed by the Revolution of
July, is now plaoed upon the head of a child, protected
by his mother. They are both under the safeguard of
the honour and courage of the Parisian population.
All cause of division among us has ceased to exist.
Orders have been given to the troops of the line, to
return to their respective quarters. Our brave army
can bo better employed than in shedding their blood in
such a deplorable collision."
Meantime, tho Duchess of Orleans proceeded to the
Place de la Concordo, and thence to the Chamber of

and announced that the King had abdicated in favour
of his grandson, the Count de Paris. A voice from the
gallery shouted, " C'tst trop tard !" It was indeed "too
late," for these words were the signal for a fearful
tumult; the deputies and National Guards gathered
round the Royal family. M. Marie ascended the tri
bune, and demanded that a Provisional Government
should bo formed. M. Cremieux declared that they
could do nothing else at that moment. " I have tho
greatest respect, " ho said, " for the Duchess of Orleans,
and I have just now conducted tho Royal family to tho
carriages which bore them away. A law already voted
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disposes of tho Regency, and I cannot admit that it thorefore, written on a shoet of paper, which was placed
should be abrogated at this moment. Sinco we have upon tho end of a musket, and so carried abeut tho
come to tho point of undergoing a revelution, let us Chamber. Tho multitude thon rushod to tho Hotel de
appeal to tho country. I propose a Provisional Govern Ville, crying " Vive la Republique !" "Tho populace,
ment of five members."
like tho waves of a surging sea, filled tho hall, and with
M. Odillon Barrot hore entered, and ascending tho y terrific cries, demanded tho proclamation of a republic. "
tribuno in tho midst of tremendous excitement, made a ! Tho Republic was accordingly proclaimed.
courageous attempt to save tho monarchy. " Our duty,"
M. do Lamartine, an eye-witness, thus sketchos tho
ho said, " is clearly traced out; it calls on us to unite scone :—"A respectful silence immediately ensued. Tho
ourselves to what is most generous in tho hoart of tho deputies, in deep anxiety, crowded round tho august
nation. Tho crown of July rests on tho hoad of a child. Princess. Tho strangers in tho galleries leaned over, in
What I conceive to be most fitting for tho situation is i hopes of catching a word that fell from bar lips. Sho
this : tho Regency of tho Duchoss of Orleans, and an horself was dressed in mourning; hor yeil, half raised,
appeal to tho country, to an extent sanctioned by law. partly disclosed a countenance tho emotion and melan
Such is my opinion, and I cannot consent to assume tho choly of which enhanced tho charms of youth and
responsibility of any othor situation." He bad scarcely beauty. Hor palo cheeks were marked by tho tears of
spoken those words, whon an immense crowd burst into tho widow—tho anxieties of tho mothor. No man could
tho Chamber, armed with swords, pikes, and muskets, look on hor countenance without being moved. Every
and bearing tri-coloured flags. Tho President put on feeling of resentment against tho monarchy faded away
his hat, which occasioned fierco cries of " Off with your before tho spectacle. Tho Mae. eyes of tho Princess
hat, President ! " and at tho same instant, several muskets wandered over tho hall, as if to implore aid, and were
were pointed at his hoad. M. Ledru Rollin mounted tho a moment dazzled. Hor slight and fragile form inclined
tribune, and at length succeeded in raising his veice before tho applause with which sho was greeted. A
abeve tho tumult, exclaiming, amidst deafening shouts slight blush, tho mark of tho revival of hope in hor
of applause, " In tho name of tho people, I protest besom, tinged hor choeks ; tho smile of gratitude was
against tho kind of government which has just been already on hor lips. Sho felt sho was surrounded by
proposed. I do se, in tho name of tho citizens whom I friends. In hor right hand sho hold tho young King,
see before mo ; who for tho last two days have been in hor left t£e Duke de Chartres—children to whom
fighting, and who will, if necessary, again combat this thoir own catastropho was a spectacle. Thoy were beth
evening. I demand, in tho name of tho people, that a dressed in a short black vestment. A white little collar
provisional government be establishod." Tho insurgents was turned down tho neck of each on his dark dress—
responded to this, by shouldering thoir muskets and living portraits of Vandyke—as if thoy had stepped out
of tho canvas of tho children of Charles I." "
brandishing thoir swords.
Ono account states that in tho midst of tho confusion,
M. de Lamartine thon rose and delivered an eloquent
address in faveur of a provisional government, at tho somo of tho most audacious among tho mob, ascending
same time remarking that ho shared in tho sentiments of tho benchos, levelled thoir muskets at tho hoad of tho
grief that agitated tho Assembly, in beholding " tho Princess. Hor escape was indeed something miraculous,
most afflicting spectacle that human annals could pre considering tho characters by which sho was surrounded.
sent—that of a Princess coming forward with hor De Lamartine describes thom as partly composed of
innocent son, after having quitted hor deserted palace, galley slaves, who accepted a revelution as tho condition
to place horself under tho protection of tho nation ; but, of tho disorder it was to perpetuate, tho bloed it was
if ho shared in that testimony of respect for a great to shod, tho terror it was to inspire; also a part of
misfortune, ho also shared in tho solicitude—in tho " that ragged scum of tho population of great citios
admiration—inspired by a people now fighting during which public commotion causes to rise to tho surface,
two days against a perfidious government, for tho pur before it falls back into tho common sewers from
whonce it had arison—men who floated between tho
pose of re-establishing order and liberty."
A violent knocking was now hoard at anothor door, fumes ofintexication and tho thirst for bloed ; who sniffed
which was burst open, and fierce men rushod in, forcing carnage while issuing from tho fumes of debauchory ;
thoir way to tho front seats, and pointing thoir muskets at who never ceased to besiege tho ears of tho people
tho deputies. Tho Duchoss of Orleans, whe, during those till thoy got a victim thrown to thom to deveur. Thoy
scenes of violence, sat, in calm and dignified composure, wore tho scourings of tho galleys and tho dungeons."
between hor two children, now rose and left tho Chamber, Tho Duchoss, as sho retired from tho Chamber of
by a door on tho left hand, followed by tho two Dukes Deputies, was with difficulty rescued from tho pressure
and tho President. Tho insurgents being now in com of tho mob, till, being closely veiled, sho ceased to be
plete possession of tho Chamber, M. Ledru Rollin known as sho mingled with tho crowd of fugitives. In
proceeded to complete tho triumph of democracy. Ho tho confusion sho was separated from tho Duke de
announced tho names of tho Provisional Government, Nemours and hor two sons, one of whom was seized by
Dupont, Arage, Lamartine, Ledru Rollin, Garnier a ruffian, who appeared abeut to strangle him, whon ho
Pages, Marie, and Cremieux. But tho uproar was so
* "Histoirc de la Revelution de 1848," veL L, pp. 17.',. 17S.
great that tho names could not be hoard. Thoy were,
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was rescued by a National Guard, and carried to tho
Princess, who burst into tears as sho embraced him.
Tho othor son had been thrown down on tho stairs of
tho Chamber, and trampled under foot. Ho, toe, was
found, and brought to his mothor, almost fainting.. Tho
Duke de Nemours, having changed his dress, soon joined
tho Duchoss, in a house whore sho had taken refuge.
'Whon night fell, tho Royal party left tho houso on foot,
disguised, and having met a carriage in tho Champs
Elysee, thoy fortunately escaped from tho city.
Tho Duchoss of Orleans withdrew into Germany,
whore sho remained during tho year, in a state of great
seclusion. During tho orgies of tho insurgents, after
thoy got possession of tho Tuileries, thoy evinced, in a
remarkable manner, thoir respect for hor character. In
tho King's private rooms, everything was recklessly
destroyed ; his papers wore tossed into tho air, and de
scended in showers, like a snow-storm ; rough and
ill-looking fellows sat down and consumed tho breakfast
that had been prepared for tho Royal family ; several
men threw thomselves on a state bed, whore thoy lay
smoking thoir pipes, while othors enjoyed tho cigars of
tho Princes. Notwithstanding tho efforts of some of tho
National Guard, much valuable property was purloined,
such as bank notes, jewels, and othor articles of value.
Some of those fellows were shot down in tho act of
plundering ; but it was impossible to prevent altogethor
tho wrath of tho populace from being wreaked in tho
work of destruction. Furniture, curtains, dresses, wore
seen flying out from every broken window, and hoaped
upon benfires, made of tho royal carriages, which filled
tho great court with smoke and flame, casting a lurid
glare on tho surrounding windows. Torn dresses, strips
of curtains, ladies' caps, loaves of bread, and legs of
mutton were brandishod aloft upon tho points of tho
bayonets. Drunken men, thoir pockets filled with bettles
of wine, had drawn silk garments over thoir greasy
clothos ; and beys in blouses, blackened by powder and
smoke, with pistols in thoir girdles, and sabres in thoir
hands, bestrede tho lions at tho entrance to tho palace.
"Tho rattling of tho breaking windows, tho crash of tho
furniture hurled out of thom, wore all overwholmed by
tho shouting, and tho frantic singing of tho iifarsellaise,"
In tho state apartments, tho confusion was wilder, if
possible. Tho throne was immediately carried away ;
tho rare and beautiful curtains were torn down ; tho
lustres and candelabra were smashod ; tho busts broken,
and precious pictures riddled with balls ; everywhore
were to be seen thronging, yelling, half-intexicated
crowds. In tho thoatre, all was torn and broken.
Mr. T.P.Simpson, in his "Pictures from Revelutionary
Paris," an eye-witness of thoso scenes, thus described
tho contrast presented in tho chambers of tho Duchoss
of Orleans on tho first floor :—
" Tho crowd in those royal rooms was great as every
whore ; but it gazed only with curiosity, and touchod
nothing. In tho salon was a blazing fire ; on tho table
were several beoks, among which were tho " Considat "
of Thiers, and tho " Algerie" of Alexandre Dumas, tho
latter turned down upon tho table cloth, as tho unfortu
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nate Duchoss had probably laid it at tho moment of hor
disturbance. On tho floor and on tho sofa were rows of
little card-paper soldiers on woeden stands, set out as if
for battle, with which hor two beys had probably been
playing, whon taken from thoir sports to quit thoir home,
and return to it no more. Touching sight ! A bey took
up ono of tho toys, but an armed artisan, one of tho
rough, honest sort, covered with tho smoke of battle,
commanded him to lay it down again. ' It is but a toy,'
expostulated tho little fellow. ' But, if you take a toy,
othors would think that thoy might take a treasure,'
was tho angry rejoinder of tho self-installed guard. In
tho bedroom of tho poor Duchoss were tho bust of hor
ill-fated husband, his epaulettes, and his whip, under a
glass case. Tho crowd walked round those objects,
curiously, but with respect. Somo women shod tears.
Horo was thrown a shawl in tho dressing-room ; thore
a silk dress—signs of hasty and agitated departure.
Everywhore stoed small objects of value and taste ; but
hore no ono touchod thom. What sad tokens were thoy
of tho charactor and domestic life of one bern to high
destinies, and now a fugitive !"
Tho King and Queen had escaped through tho garden
of tho Tuilories, and hastened to tho gate which opens
upon tho Placo de la Concorde. Tho royal carriages,
which were expected to be waiting thore, had been
seized, and burned by tho people on tho Place du Car
rousel. Tho situation was one of extreme peril. Behind,
tho triumphant insurgents were sacking tho palace ; in
front, tho Place de la Concorde was filled with armed
men exulting in thoir victory, excited, raging, uncon
trolled. Thore stoed tho fallen King with his Queen, and
a suite consisting of a dozen personages, all holpless,
and at tho mercy of tho mob. Tho cry of "To tho lamp
post!" might have been uttered at any moment; but a
feeling of commiseration for tho aged, discrowned,
trembling monarch ran through tho crowd, and tho
cry raised was, " Lot him go ! let him escape !" Two
small one-horse carriages and a cab at length arrived.
In those tho royal party were closely packed. In tho
first were tho King and Queen, and two young children,
tho latter with thoir faces close to tho windows, looking
at tho crowd with tho utmost curiosity. Tho coachmen
whipped thoir horses violently, and thoy set off at full
gallop, taking tho watersido to St. Cloud ; but not
feeling safo thore, General Dumas procured two public
carriages, in which tho royal fugitives were rapidly con
veyed to Versailles, whore thoy put up in tho Trianon.
In his hurry and fright in quitting tho Tuileries, Ixmis
Philippe had left in his cabinet 350,000 franes in bank
notes, and ho was now without ready money ; while tho
rest of tho family had but a few gold pieces among thom.
General Dumas went to Versailles, and berrowed 1,200
franes from a friend. Two carriages were thon hired,
in which tho King and Queen, passing under tho name
of M. and Madame Le Brun, proceeded towards tho
Chateau de Dreux, tho burial-place of tho house of
Orleans, whore tho ex-Queen wishod to weep and pray
over tho tomb of hor eldest son, tho popular Duke of
Orleans, who had been killed by a fall from his carriage,
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in the thirty-second year of his age, and who, had ho universal contempt. He had no friend, and he had so
lived, would probably have been permitted to ascend the degraded royalty, that there was no man in all Franco
throne, which his father had so unworthily occupied. so loyal as to raise his voice in his favour. He reigned
Having passed there the night of the 24th, the King solely for the advantage of himself and his family, for
learned on the following day that the Republic had been which he had unscrupulously sacrificed the honour of his
proclaimed, and still apprehending that his life was in country. He pursued his course of family aggrandise
danger, ho resolved to gain the coast of England as soon ment in a vulgar, tricky, and huckstering spirit. His
as possible ; the Duke de Montpensior, the Duchess de personal example was demoralising in the extreme.
Nemours, and her two sons proceeding in the direction It made public men sordid, insincere, and dishonest.
His intermeddling with his ministers in everything
of Granville.
Tho King and Queen, attended by General Dumas destroyed their sense of constitutional responsibility,
and M. de Rumigny, took the road to Evreux, and his overweening conceit of his own administrative
and stopped, towards nightfall, at the gates of a small ability was joined to a spirit of obstinacy, which, mado
chateau, the property of one of the King's agents, who, him altogether unmanageable. But though obstinate,
with his family, was absent at that moment. The un ho was not firm. On tho contrary, he was restless and
known visitors were, however, admitted, and the owner uudecided, quailing before difficulties, and suddenly
soon after returned, and by his aid the fugitives escaped yiolding up positions which he had long held against tho
to Ilonfleur, travelling twenty-four leagues without advice of his rninisters. When remonstrated with by
changing horses or taking any repose. It was a wretched them, he was accustomed to say, " Where is the experi
journey ; the weather was bitterly cold ; a north-west ence comparable to mine ? Who has witnessed more
wind blew with uncommon violence, and the travellers, startling and strange events, or come into contact with
it may well be supposed, suffered much in body and a greater number of men?" He occupied his time at
mind. They arrived at Honfieur at eight o'clock, on the Claremont in writing his own lifo, and talking garru
26th of February, and after many hair-breadth escapes lously to the Frenchmen by whom he was visited. To
and fruitless efforts to sail fromTrouville, they embarked the last, he nover for a moment admitted that he was
on the 22nd of March, at Honflour, for Havre, among a WTong in his policy. The world, he declared, failed to
crowd of ordinary passengers, with a passport mado out comprehend his character—his candour and magnanimity,
in the name of William Smith. Thore he was received for which kings and people were equally ungrateful.
by the English Consul. He embarked in the " Express," He died at Claremont on the 26th of August, 1849, in.
which arrived at Newhaven on the 3rd of March. He the seventy-sixth year of his age.
wore a rough pea-jacket, borrowed from the captain,
Louis Blanc draws a vivid picture of Louis Philippe
and grey trousers; he had on his head a close blue and his policy. He says :—"Whatever may have been
cloth cap, and round his neck a common red and white the baseness of Rome under the Ciosars, it was equalled
comforter ; his beard was apparently about a week's by the corruption in Franco in the reign of Louis
growth. The Queen was muffled in a large plaid cloak, Philippe. Nothing like it had ever been witnessed in
hor features carefully concealed under a thick veil. history. The thirst for gold having gained possession
The royal party reached Claremont, and remained there, of minds agitated by impure desires, society terminated
under the protection of Queen Victoria, whom he had by sinking into a brutal materialism. Talent, energy,
not long since visited in regal pomp, and whom he had eloquence, genius, virtue itself, were devoted to no other
welcomed with parental affection at the Chateau d'Eu. end but the amassing of a fortune. Renown acquired
Such are the vicissitudes of human life !
by money was turned only to increasing it. Literary or
The Extraordinary Commissioner of the Lower Seine scientific, military or civil, everything was venal ;
at Rouen, adopting the Republican style, officially glory itself had its price. Oh, the degradation, never to
announced to the "Citizen Minister" that the "ex- bo forgotten, of that noble France which had furnished
King" Louis Philippe, after remaining concealed during to ancient timos their most illustrious chevaliers, and
several days in the environs of Trouville, crossed at high to modern their brightest genius, their most heroic
water from Honfieur to Havre, and there embarkod for martyrs! Everything was brought to the market—
England in the steamer ' ' Express ; " that the preparations suffrages counted by crowns. They made, as in a new
for his departure were carefully kopt secret, and the species of bazaar, a scaffolding of venal consciences,
captains of tho steamers employed on the occasion were where honour was bought and law sold. This fearful
ignorant of tho mission on which they were engaged.
degradation of France was not tho work of a day.
But the alarm of the poor fugitive was altogether Since 1830, the formula of their selfishness—' Every ono
unfounded. At the moment when he was assuming a by himself and for himself-—had been adopted by the
false namo, getting out a false passport, and trying to Sovereign as the maxim of statos; and that maxim, alike
save his life by all sorts of disguises, tho Provisional hideous and fatal, had become tho ruling principle of
Government had given directions that he should not be government. It was the devico of Louis Philippe, a
molested, and that if captured, he should be conducted prince gifted with moderation, knowledge, tolerance,
in safety to the frontier. They were happy to get rid of humanity ; but scoptical, destitute either of nobility of
him as quietly as possible. Never was throne more heart or elevation of mind : the most experienced cor
justly forfeited. Never did monarch fall into such rupter of the human race that ever appeared on earth.
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It resulted from his government, that during eighteen
years the poison ■was let in slowly, drop by drop, from
high places, in an unobserved but continual flow. In
'he latter years of the reign of Louis Philippe, every one
surrendered himself, with his eyes shut, to the torrent
of corruption. If a revolution was vaguely apprehended
by a few, it was only when Louis Philippe was dead,
and every ono replied by a shrug of the shoulders to
those who said, ' This silenco is fatal ; this repose is
ominous. Death is germinating beneath dishonour.' " *
The first proclamation issued by the Provisional Go
vernment was the following:—"A retrograde govern
ment has been overturned by the heroism of tho people of
Paris. This Government has fled, leaving behind it
traces of blood, which will for ever forbid its return.
The blood of the people has flowed, as in July ; but,
happily, it has not been shed in vain. It has secured a
national and popular government, in accordance with
the rights, the progress, and tho will of this great and
generous people. A Provisional Government, at the call
of the people, and some deputies, in tho sitting of the
24th of February, is for the moment invested with the
care of organising and seonring tho national victory.
It is composed of MM. Dupont (do L'Euro), Lamartine, Cremieux, Arago, Ledru Rollin, and Gamier Pages.
The secretaries to this Government aro MM. Amiand
Marrast, Louis Blanc, and Ferdinand Flocon. These
citizens have not hesitated for an instant to accept the
patriotic mission which has been imposed on them by the
urgency of the occasion. Frenchmen, give to tho world
the example Paris has given to Franco. Prepare your
selves, by order and confidence in yourselves, for the
institutions which are about to bo given to you. The
Provisional Government desires a Republic, pending tho
ratification of the French people, who are to be imme
diately consulted. Neither the people of Paris nor
the Provisional Government desire to substitute their
opinion for tho opinion of the citizens at largo upon
the definite form of government which tho national
sovereignty shall proclaim. ' L'unite do la Nation,'
tanned, henceforth, of all classes of people that composo
it ; the government of the nation by itself ; liberty,
equality, and fraternity for its principles ; tho people to
devise and to maintain order—such is the democratic
government which Franco owes to herself, and which
our efforts will assure to her. Such are the first acts of
the Provisional Government.
(Signed) "Dupont (do L'Eure), Lamartine, Ledru
Rollin, Bedeau Michel Goudchaux, Arago,
Bethmont, Marie, Carnot, Cavaignac,
Garnier Pages.
1 ' The Municipal Guard is disbanded. The protection of
the city of Paris is confided to the National Guard, under
the orders «f M. Courtais."
Scarcely had the ex-king found a resting-place on
British soil, than every vestige of royalty was obliterated
in France. The names of public buildings, streets, and
newspapers wero all changed. Tho Tuileries, tho mag• " RtToIutlon dc 1848, " rr- 2—6.
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nificent palace of tho kings of France, was converted
into an asylum for invalid workmen. The republican
spirit of the citizens pervaded the army, and there was
no longer a regiment which gloried in the designation
of " Royal." All tho ancient titles of nobility wero
abolished, and tho qualifications and immunities attached
to them proliibited. Tho throne was carried from tho
Tuileries, and burned at the foot of the Column of July.
Tho Royal Chateau of Nouilly was attacked by a mob,
and burned to tho ground. Tho Provisional Government
exerted itself with great vigour, zealously seconded by
the mass of the citizens, to protect tho rights of property,
and in a short timo order was restored. The Revolution
was not distinguished by outrages upon the clergy, or
injury to the churches. On the contrary, religion was
respected. "When tho Tuileries was taken by the mob,
they found thoro a magnificent image of tho Saviour.
" My friends," exclaimed a pupil of tho Ecole Polytechniqxie, "this is tho Master of us all." The people
immediately took off their hats, and bore tho figure in
procession to the Church of St. Roch, crying out as
they advanced, " Citizens, off with your hats ! Salute
Christ," Even the clergy had not a word to say for
fallen monarchy, or the right divine. On tho contrary,
the sympathy thoy expressed was entirely with trium
phant rebellion, and the sovereignty of the people. TheArchbishop of Paris addressed a circular to each
cure, in which he said " that they wept for the fate of
the victims whom death had struck down, because they
wero their brethren, and because the clergy had learned
once more, what disinterestedness, respect for property,
and generous sentiment filled tho hearts of tho people of"
Paris." And the Archbishop said, li they would pray for
all those who had fallen in tho struggle, that God might
open to them tho place of light and peace." Monarchy
was struck out of the Liturgy, and the following words
inserted—" Domine, salvam fac rem publicam." Trees
of liberty were planted in the boulevardes and public
places, which wero formally and solemnly blessed by the
priests, one cure having performed this ceremony on no
less than twenty-one trees. Tho Government decreed
that the children of citizens killed during the two days' .
fighting were adopted by the country ; and tho Govern
ment charged itself with all assistance given to tho
wounded, and "to the families of tho victims of tho
monarchical government."
Tho 2<5th was a day of extreme agitation among tho
surging masses of tho Paris population. The Communis
tic party were struggling for ascendancy, and for the
establishment of tho Red Republic. An immense mul
titude thronged the squaro in front of the Hotel de Ville,
in such a state of excitement, that M. do Lamartino was
obliged to come out and address them from the windows
five times. They were vociferous and imperative in their
demand that the red flag should float over the hotel,
instead of the tricolour, which they required to be pulled
down. To this demand M. Lamartine offered a courageous
resistance, and by tho magic of his eloquence ho suc
ceeded in arresting the torrent of popular passion, and
turning its course. Tho following is the memorable
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peroration of his harangue :—" It is thus that you are were passive ; but tho great difficulty was with tho
led from calumny to calumny, against tho men who unemployed workmen of Paris, to whom promises wore
have doveted thomselves, hoad, hoart, and breast, to give made which it was utterly impossible to fulfil. Thoy
you a real republic—tho republic of all rights, all undertook "to put an end to tho long and iniquitous
interests, and all tho legitimate rights of tho people. sufferings of workmen, and to give employment to
Yesterday you asked us to usurp, in tho name of tho every one, at goed wages;" for which purpose a com
people of Paris, tho rights of 35,000,000 of men, to vete mission was appointed, whose president was M. Louis
thom an absolute republic, instead of a republic invested Blanc, and his vice-president M. Albert, formerly a
with tho strength of thoir consent ; that is to say, to manufacturer, to whose name tho word "ouvrier" was
make that republic, imposed and not consented te, tho always attachod. This commission fixed tho time of
will of a part of tho people, instead of tho will of tho labeur as ten hours for all professions. One of tho first
whole nation. Te-day you demand of us tho red flag fruits of its interference with tho labeur market was a
instead of tho tricolour one. Citizens ! for my part, demand that tho English workmen should be expelled
I will never adopt tho red flag ; and I will explain, in a from tho railways and different manufacturing establish
word, why I will oppose it with all tho strength of my ments. In many places thoy had to fly for thoir lives, to
patriotism. It is, citizens, because tho tricolour flag escape tho fury of tho mob. Whon tho mischief was
has made tho tour of tho world, under tho Republic and done, tho Provisional Government ploaded with thoir
tho Empire, with our liberties and our glories ; and that unm raageable clients, telling thom that tho formula—
tho red. flag has only made tho tour of tho Champ de Liberty, Equality, Fraternity—which hoaded all procla
Mars, trailed through torrents of tho bloed of tho mations and State papers, roforred to people of every
nation ; that Franco ought to sot an example of liberality
people."
It was, porhaps, one of tho groatost triumphs of to othor countries, and that sonding away foreigners,
oratory on rocord. Tho effect was electrical. Tho for tho solo reason that thoy were foreigners, was a
multitude unanimously expressed thoir enthusiasm in shamoful violation of thoir principles, and, besides,
choering and clapping of hands, and tho orator was England might retaliate, and banish tho 22,000 French
almost suffocated by tho pressure of tho crowd, and tho men employed in that country. Tho commission for tho
efforts of tho peoplo to shake hands with him. On tho government of labeurers sat in tho Palace of tho
26th, tho Provisional Government sat again at tho Hotel Luxemburg, whore thoy wore busy from day to day
de Ville, and proclaimed tho result of thoir deliberations. organising thoir grand sphome—so ignorant of political
It decreed tho abelition of royalty, tho proclamation of economy as not to be aware, when thoy agreed that tho
a republic, tho establishment of national workshops for Government should take possession on its own account
all who needed employment, and tho abelition of tho of all establishments which were abeut to suspend thoir
punishment of death for political offences. On tho next works, that thore would be soon no works to suspend.
day, which was Sunday, an immense multitude assem
Tho National Assembly commenced its sittings on tho
bled at tho Place do la Bastille, and thore, on tho steps 4th of May, in a temporary woeden structure erected
of tho Column of July, M. Arago again proclaimed tho for tho purpose. Tho Assembly was addressed by M.
Republic, in presence of tho whole of tho National Dupont do L'Eure, its oldost member, now an octo
Guard. Although tho rain descended in torrents and genarian. Ho hailed tho deputies as depositaries of tho
tho weathor was beisterous, tho peoplo remained out national sovereignty, abeut to found institutions on tho
of doors, and made tho day a great festival, in honour of broad basis of democracy, and to give to France tho
thoir victory. It was agreed that a Constituent Assembly only constitution that would suit hor—a Republic. At
should be chosen on tho 9th of April, and should meet this tho whole Assembly rose, and with right hands
on tho 20th ; that tho suffrage should be universal, and upraised, cried, "Vive la Republiqut ! " Shortly after
veting by ballot ; that all Frenchmen twenty-ono years of tho Assembly rose in a bedy, with tho members of tho
age should be eloctors ; that all Frenchmen twenty-five Provisional Government, and stoed outside on tho flight
years of ago should be eligible ; that tho representatives of stops facing tho Pont de la Concorde ; tho National
should be 900 in number, and that each should Guard filling tho space betwoon thom and tho river. A
be paid twonty-five francs a day during tho session. shout was raised for tho colours of tho army, which woro
Thoy sent " Commissioners " through tho provinces, brought forward amid tho pealing of artillery and tho
armed with full authority to make regulations. " What choers of tho multitude, and unfurled to tho breeze.
are your powers ? " asked tho Minister of tho In Thore, in tho presence of 200,000 citizens, tho Govern
terior, Ledru Rollin. " Thoy are unlimited. Agent of ment and tho National Assembly declared, in tho ' ' name
a revelutionary authority, you aro rovelutionary of tho French people and in tho face of tho entire world,
alse. 1 ^Tho victory of tho peoplo has imposed on you tho that tho Republic proclaimed on tho 24th of February,
duty of getting your work proclaimed and consolidated. 184S, is, and shall remain, tho form of government of
For tho accomplishment of that task you are invested France, with tho motto—Liberty, Equality, Fraternity."
In tho hurry, confusion, and crushing during tho
with its sovereignty; you take orders only from your
conscience. You are to act only as circumstances may revelutionary tumult, two Provisional Governments
had been appointed, but thoy were afterwards amalga
demand for tho public safety."
Tho army had declared for tho Republic ; tho clergy mated ; three of tho names being common to beth,
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viz. : Do Lamartine, Arage, and Ledru Rollin. Thore
was in tho Ministry a strong division of sentiment. It
consisted of a mederate and extreme party. De Lamar
tine belonged to tho former, and to his exertions chiefly
was due tho restraint that was put upon tho democracy.
Tho Red Republicans and Socialists were represented by
Ledru Rollin, Flocon, Louis Blanc, and Albert ; tho
Litter striving to impel tho Government to violent
courses. On tho day after tho Republic had been
solemnly proclaimed, tho H5tel de Ville was surrounded
by a multitudo of workmon, crying out for tho rights of
labeur, and tho organisation of labeur. Tho Government
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be very active, and to prevail more and more, till at
length an attempt was made to overthrow tho Govern
ment by anothor revelution. Blanqui, Cabet, and othors
hoaded a demonstration, tho object of which was to
demand tho dismissal of tho medorato mombers of tho
Government, on tho pretence that thoy refused to go to
war for Poland, but tho rappel was beaten, and two
hundred thousand National Guards soon took pos
session of tho streets. Tho insurgents, who found
tho Pont Nouf occupied by troops, were met with
crios of "A has Blanqui!" "A has les communities!"
After such a roception, thoy thought tho best plan was

M. DH LAMARTI.NE.
resisted thoir demands, and pointed out to thom that if
thoir wishos wore complied with, tho capital which gave
thom employment would disappear. But thoy would
not listen to reason. Deputation after deputation came
from armed men, with cannons loaded and matchos
lighted. "Citizens," said Lamartine, "if you wore to
put me at tho mouth of one of those pieces of cannon, I
would not sign tho two words ' organisation' and ' labeur'
put togethor. After twenty years' reflection on tho sub
ject, I don't understand.thcm. Thoy have no meaning."
Ho continued.to explain tho matter, and his logical and
eloquent appeals had some effect for tho moment. But
tho Socialist and Red Republican elements continued to
158.—New Serirs.

to retire. One of tho first acts of tho Assembly was to
pass a resolution—that in this, as well as in othor respects,
tho provisional government had deserved well of tho
country. But tho revelutionary passions out of doors
wero far from being appeased. Secret societies and
clubs wore actively at work, and on tho 11th of May
a placard appeared, citing tho proclamation of tho pro
visional government dated tho 25th of February, in
which it unwisely undertook " to guarantee labeur for
all tho citizens," and proceeding thus : —"Tho promises
made on tho barricades not having been fulfilled, and
tho National Assembly having refused, in its sitting on
tho 10th of May, to constitute a ministry of labeur, tho
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delegates of the Luxembourg decline to assist at the fete
called 'de la Concorde.'" On the loth of May the
chamber was invaded by a body ofmen, carrying banners
in their hands, and shouting for Poland. The President
pvt on his hat, and the Assembly broke up. After a
short time he returned. The National Guard appeared
in force, and quickly cleared the hall. It had acted
under special orders, for its general—Courtais—had
betrayed his trust. A successor was appointed in the
Assembly, while he was degraded on the spot, his sword
being wrenched from him, and his epaulettes torn off.
Ho was then driven from the Assembly, with cries of
" Down with tho traitor ! " After these measures were
taken to suppress the counter-revolution, the Assembly
resumed its labours. A proclamation was issued, stating
that the National Guard.the Garde Mobile, all the forces
in Paris and the neighbourhood, had driven before them
the insane conspirators, who concealed their plots against
liberty under the pretence of zeal for Poland.
Tho Fete de la Concorde took place on Sunday, tho
21st of May, and passed off without any attempt at dis
turbance. On the contrary, the people wore in excel
lent humour, and everything upon tho surface of society
seemed in keeping with tho object of tho festivity. On
the 26th, the Assembly decreed the perpetual banishment
of Louis Philippe and his family, by a majority of 695
to 63. But the ex-King was not tho only pretender who
occupied the attention of tho new Government; a far
moro dangerous ono was Louis Napoleon Bonaparte,
nephew of the Emperor, then an exile in London. He
had gone over to Paris when the Republic was pro
claimed, but acting on the advice of the Government, he
quietly retired from tho country. So potent, however,
was still the charm that attached to the name of
Napoleon, that his heir was elected a member of the
National Assemby by no less than four constituencies.
It was moreover discovered that money had been dis
tributed in Paris by bis partisans ; that placards in his
favour were posted iipon the walls, and cries of " ('/><•
Napoleon /" resounded through the city. Within four
days, three journals had been established in Paris, pre
paring tho way for the candidature of Louis Napoleon
as President. After a violent debate, it was resolved by
a largo majority that ho should bo permitted to take his
seat as a representative. On tho Hth of Juno he wrote
from London, stating that ho had been about to set off
in order to appear at his post, when he learned that his
election had been made a pretext for disorders in
Paris. He disavowed all connection with those who
had made use of his name to excite disturbance.
His name was the symbol of order, of nationality,
of glory ; and rather than be tho cause of disorder
and of anarchy, he should prefer remaining in exile.
But if the people imposed duties upon him, ho should
be at his post. The modesty of this language seemed
to veil but thinly the ambition of the writer. But beforo
tho excitement which tho reading of it had caused in tho
Assembly had subsided, anothor letter arrived, tendering
his resignation, and adding, " Tranquillity, I trust, will
now be restored, and enable me to roturn to France, as
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tho humblest of citizens, but also as ono of the most
devoted to the repose and prosperity of the country."
On tho 10th of June. M. Leon Faucher said, "France
needs a Government. It will not return to its industries
without order, security, and confidence, for which it has
in vain waited for four months. France, which will be
governed, when it no longer feels the hand of a Govern
ment will throw itself into the arms of a dictator.
This dictator I see already in the distance ; a name has
been pronounced, and adopted in the elections—a talisman
against which we cannot too much straggle for liberty
allied to order." It was announced that at Troies, when
the National Guard cried out, " Vive la Repiiblique" a
regiment of the lino entering the town, responded, " Vive
Lou is Napoleon!" Upon this, General Cavaignae, Minister
of "War, declared that, though he had no right to question
the innocence of the man whose name had thus been so
unfortunately put forward, ho could not help delivering
over to public execration any man who should lay
sacrilegious hands on the public liberties. " Shame and
woo," he exclaimed, " to him who would dare to specu
late on the difficulties of tho times and the sufferings
of his native land, and who would turn a glorious namo
to the account of his personal ambition." On the
Monday following, Paris was excited by a rumour that
Louis Napoleon had arrived, and while Do Lamartine
was speaking in the Assembly, several shots were fired,
one at the Commandant of the National Guard, another
at an officer of the army, and this was done to tho cry
of " Vive VEmpereur Napoleon!" "This," said De La
martine, is the first drop of blood that has stained our
revolution ; and if blood has now been shed, it has not
been for liberty, but by military fanaticism, and in tho
name of an ambition sadly, if not voluntarily, mixed up
with guilty manoeuvres. When conspiracy is taken i,i
flagranti delicto, with its hand dyed in French blood,
the law should be voted by acclamation." He then pro
posed a decree, causing the law of banishment of 1832
against Louis Napoleon to be executed. It was voted
by acclamation, the Assembly rising in a body, and
shouting, " Vive la Republiqm !' "
In the meantime, the Ateliers Natiomvtr, or Govern
ment workshops, had, as might have boon expected,
miserably failed to answer their object, and tho working
classes were now in a state of great destitution and dan
gerous discontent. " What," asked M. Victor Hugo,
" had they produced in the course of four months ?
Nothing. They had degraded the vigorous children of
labour, deprived them of all taste for labour, and demo
ralised them to such a degree, that they no longer
blushed to beg in the streets. The Monarchy had its
idlers, tho Republic its vagabonds ; but ho thought that
tho enemies of the country would not succeed in con
verting tho Parisian labourers, formerly so virtuous,
into lazzaroni and janissaries, or PrtiorUns of eramie at
the services of a Dictatorship." The number of persons
employed in tho national workshops had increased to
120,000 ; misery was extending to all classos of society;
one half of Paris was said to be feeding the other half,
and it was expected that in a short time there would
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not be a single manufacture in operation in Paris. It
■was therefore determined to reduce the number of work
men employed by the Government, and the reduction
was begun by sending back 3,000 who had come from
the provinces. But having passed the barrier, 400 re
turned, and sent a deputation to the Executive Com
mittee at the Palace of the Luxembourg. The interview
was unsatisfactory, and the deputation marched through
the streets, shouting, " Down with the Executive Com
mission ! down with the Assembly ! " They were joined
by great numbers, and it was soon discovered that an
insurrection had been fully organised; and, although
next morning the National Guard appeared in great
force in the streets, the people began to erect barricades
at the Porto St. Denis, the Porte St. Martin, in tho
Faubourg St. Antoine, and in various other places. The
Government, had, however, made effectual arrangements
for putting down the riots ; but the army, the National
Guard, and the Garde Mobile had to encounter the
most desperate resistance. There was an obstinate fight
at every barricade, and when those positions proved
untenable, the troops were attacked from the houses,
the 'walls of which had been pierced with loopholes,
and which had been made to communicate with one
another by passages opening through tho party walls.
Mattresses were placed against the windows, from
behind which the rebels took deadly aim against their
assailants, who fell in great numbers, both in the streets
and in tho houses, which they courageously entered.
Many of the barricades had been successfully defended,
and from them the red flag waved over heaps of dead
bodies. During the afternoon, Goneral Cavaignac was
invested with the command of all the military forcos in
Paris, and he found it absolutely necessary to have re
course to artillery to clear the streets. As the night
closed, therefore, the roar of cannon was heard through
Paris ; but tho insurgents were not yet subdued or dis
mayed. The barricades that had been levelled were
reconstructed during the night. The insurgents wore
organised according to districts, with commanders
whom they implicitly obeyed ; the leaders of the insur
rection sitting and giving orders in the Hospital of the
Hotel Dieu. Paris was declared by tho Assembly to be
in a state of siege, and all the executive powers were
delegated to General Cavaignac. Next day he was rein
forced by large numbers of National Guards from the
provinces, and the General issued the following notice :
—"If at noon the barricades are not removed, mortars
and howitzers will be brought, by which shells will be
thrown, which will explode behind the barricades, and in
the apartments of the houses occupied by the insurgonts."
The warning was disregarded, and the fighting recom
menced with fury ; numbers of the National Assembly,
having vainly endeavoured to induce the insurgents
to desist, fought gallantly beside tho troops. Sun
day came, and the dreadful conflict still continued.
In the evening of that day the President of the Assembly,
announced that the troops of the Republic were in posses
sion of a great number of the strongholds of tho insur
gents, but at an immense loss of blood. Never had
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anything like it been seen in Paris. He hoped that all
would that night be finished. This day (Juno 23th)
was signalised by a tragedy that wiU be long remem
bered in France. The Archbishop of Paris, an estim
able prelate, resolved to make an effort to stop the fratri
cidal war, and the frightful spilling of human blood, by
acting as mediator between the combatants. He there
fore proceeded, in his episcopal robes, attended by two
vicars, towards the Faubourg St. Antoine. He was
stopped by a strong barricade erected on the Place de la
Bastile, at the foot of the Column ofJuly, where fighting
was going on. He mounted the barricade, and began to
address the insurgents at the other side. But suddenly
was heard tho roll of a drum, and the filing recom
menced. The heroic archbishop fell, struck by a ball in
the loins. The insurgents rushed forward, and bore him
into a house within theirbarricade, where, havingreceived
the last sacraments of his church, he soon expired.
When told that his wound was mortal, he said, " Well,
then, let God be praisod ; and may ho accept the sacri
fice which I again offer him for the salvation of this
misguided people. May my death expiate the sins which
I have committed during my episcopacy."
On the morning of the 26th, the conflict was confined
chiefly to the Faubourg St. Antoine and the greatest
stronghold of the insurgents, the Clo? St. Lazarre. Tho
barriers were built of paving stones of large size, and
blocks of building stone. All the houses commanding
them were occupied by tho insurgents. The city wall
was perforated for a mile in length with loopholes, and
from behind it a deadly firo upon the troops was
kept up for two days by invisible enemies, who ran from
loophole to loopholo with the agility of monkeys.
General Lamoriciere commanded hero, and having
ordered cannon and mortars, he made breachos in
the barricades, and reduced many of the fortified
houses to heaps of ruins. Tho Faubourg St. Antoine was
surrounded by troops on all sides. The insurgents were
summoned to surrender, and after some parleying, a
flag of trace was sent forward, and they finally sub
mitted, permitting the troops to take quiet possession of
the district. General Cavaignac immediately announced
the result to tho President of the Assembly, stating that
the revolt was suppressed, that tho struggle had com
pletely ceased, and that ho was ready to resign his
dictatorship tho moment the powers confided to him
woro found to bo no longer necessary for the salvation
of the public. He resigned accordingly, but he was
placed at the head of the Ministry, as President of tho
Council. During this tremendous conflict between the
Red Republicans and tho guardians of society, morethau
300 barricades had been erected, 16,000 persons weio
killed and wounded, 8,000 prisoners were taken, and
the loss to the nation by the insurrection was esti
mated at 30,000,000 francs.
In September, Louis Napoleon having been elected by
four constituencies—ono of which was Paris, where ho
had 116,000 votes—was declared to be a member of tho
National Assembly. His maiden speech was remarkable.
After thirty-three years of proscription and exile, he
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said, ho was at last entitled to resume his rights as a
citizen. Tho Republic had conferred upon him hap
piness, and ho tendered to thom his oath of gratitude,
his oath of devetion. Ho concluded thus:—"Receive
me, thon, my dear colleagues, into your ranks, with tho
same sense of affectionate confidence which I bring thore.
My conduct—always inspired by duty, always animated
by respect for tho law—my conduct will prove tho false
hoed of those who have attempted to blacken me, for
tho purpose of still keeping mo proscribed, and will
demonstrate that no one is more firmly resolved than
myself to establish and defend tho Republic."
Tho plan of a very liberal constitution was discussed
for several days, and ultimately adopted. It is unneces
sary horo to describe in detail tho principles of a con
stitution so short-lived. One of those principles led to
its speedy destruction. It was, that tho President of tho
Republic should be chosen, not by tho Assembly, but by
tho nation at large. This was a very extraordinary
course for tho Assembly to take, because thoy must
have known that Louis Napoleon would be elected by
universal suffrage ; whoreas thoir own choice would
have fallen upon Cavaignac. Tho following was tho
result of tho veting:—Lcuis Napoleon, 0,434,226;
Cavaignac, 1,448,107; Ledru Rollin, 370,119; Raspail,
36,900; Lamartine, 17,910; Changarnier, 4,790; vetes
lost, 12,600.
On tho 20th of December Princo Napoleon was pro
claimed President of tho French Republic, in tho National
Assembly, by tho President, M. Marrast, in tho following
terms :—" In tho name of tho French people : whoreas,
Citizen Charles Louis Bonaparte, bern in Paris, pos
sesses all tho qualifications of eligibility required by tho
44th article of tho constitution ; whoreas, tho ballot
gave him tho absolute majority of suffrages for tho
Presidency ; by virtue of tho powers conferred on tho
Assembly by tho 47th and 48th articles of tho constitu
tion, I proclaim him President of tho French Republic,
from this day until tho second Sunday of May, 1852 ;
and I now invito him to ascend tho tribune, and take tho
oath required by tho constitution." Hodidse; and while
tho oath was read to him, ho raised his right hand and
said, " I swrau!"

[VicTOKLA.

Revelution. Tho successful insurrection of tho working
classes in Paris—tho flight of tho King—tho abelition of
monarchy—tho establishment of a Republic, all tho work
of two or three days, were events so startling that tho
occupants of thrones might well stand aghast at thoir
recital, and tremble for thoir own possessions. It would
not have been surprising if tho revelutionary spirit
emanating from Paris had, to a large extent, invaded
Great Britain and Ireland. Tho country had just passed
through a fearful crisis ; great sacrifices had been made
by all classes to save tho people from starvation ; many
families had been utterly ruined by gigantic failures,
and thore was still very general privation prevailing
in all parts of tho United Kingdom. Under such cir
cumstances, tho masses are peculiarly liable to be excited
against tho Government by ignorant or unprincipled
agitators, who could easily persuade thom that thoir
sufferings arose from misgovernment, and that matters
could never go right till tho people establishod thoir own
sovereignty—till thoy abelishod monarchy and aristo
cracy, and proclaimed a republic. Tho Chartist agitation,
though not formally proposing any such issue of tho
movement, had, nevertholess, familiarised tho minds of
tho working classes with tho idea of such a revelution.
Tho points of thoir charter comprised, as we have
already seen, vete by ballot, universal suffrage, annual
parliaments, payment of tho members, and tho abelition
of tho property qualification. But, if those points were
granted, and became tho law of tho land, it is obvious
that democracy would be triumphant in tho British
Parliament, and that monarchy could not long survive
such a revelution. Besides, tho Chartist leaders had
been in tho habit of holding what was called a ' ' National
Convention," which was a kind of parliament of thoir
own, in which tho leaders practised tho art of government.
It was a sort of normal school for revelution. Tho train
was thus laid, and it seemed to require only a spark to
ignite it ; but a thick shower of sparks came from Paris,
as if a furnaco had been emptied by a hurricane. It
would have been almost miraculous if thoro had been no
explosions of disaffection in Groat Britain under such
circumstances.
Tho first placo that reeled under tho electric shock of
tho French Revelution was Glasgow. On tho 5th of
CHAPTER H.
March, in tho afternoon, a bedy of 5,000 men suddenly
Effects of the French Revelution in Great Britain and Ireland—The Chartist assembled on tho Green in that city, tore up tho iron
Agitation—The National Convention—Disturbances at Glasgow—The railings for weapons, and thus formidably armed, thoy
Monster Petition— Intended English Revelution—Proposed Monster
Meeting on Kenningtou Common—Notice by the Police Commissioners commenced an attack on tho principal shops, chiefly
—Alarm of the Metropolis—The 10th of April—Special Constables— those of gunsmiths and jewellers. Tho police, appre
Means of Defence taken by the Duke of Wellington—Fortifications honding no outbreak of tho kind, were scattered on thoir
of the Public Buildings, &c.—Procession of the National Convention
with the Monutcr Petition—The Meeting at the Common—Fcargus beats, and could afford no protection until forty shops
O'Connor and the Police Commissioners—Cullapseofthe Demonstration had been pillaged and gutted, and property to tho value
—Dispersion of the Meeting—The Crowds stopped on the Bridges— of £10,000 earned off or destroyed. Next morning,
Triumph of Order—The Cliartiat Petition presented—Exposure of
Enormous Frauds connected with it—Renewed Agit.itiou in London abeut 10,000 persons assembled on tho Green, armed
—Alarming Demonstrations—Arrest of tho Chartist Leaders—Prose with muskets, swords, crowbars, and iron rails, and
cution and Conviction of Cuffey and his Associates—Spies and unanimously resolved—"To march immediately to tho
Informers—The New Parliament—Crime in Ireland—Increased Powers neighbeuring suburb of Calton, and turn out all tho
granted to the Executive—Mr. Ilorstuan on Irish Coorcion—Tlie
Murder of Maior Mahon—Altar Denunciations—Hlness and Death of workers in tho mills thore, whe, it was expected, would
Daniel O'Connell—Sketch of his Life and Character.
join thom ; to go from thonce to tho gas manufactory,
All Europe was astonishod by tho news of tho French I and cut tho pipes, so as to lay tho city at night in dark
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ness ; to march next to tho gaols and liberate all tho
prisoners ; and to break open tho shops, set fire to and
plunder tho city." Thoy immediately set out for tho
mills of Calton, meeting on thoir way fourteen pensioners
in charge of a prisoner. Those thoy attempted to dis
arm, but tho veterans fired, and two men foil dead.
Instantly tho rioters raised tho cry, " Bloed for bloed !"
and were wresting tho muskets from tho soldiers, whon a
squadron of cavalry galloped up with drawn swords.
Tho people fell back, and tho riot was suppressed. " It
afterwards transpired that tho Chartists in all tho manu
facturing towns of tho west of Scotland only awaited tho
signal of success from Glasgow to break out in rebellion.
Tho prompt suppression of tho movement was tho.lefore
a matter of great importance.
For some time a monster petition to tho House of
Commons was being signed by tho Chartists in all tho
towns throughout tho United Kingdom, and tho signa
tures were said to have amounted to 5,000,000. It was
to be presented on tho 10th of April. 200,000 men wore
to assemble on Kennmgton Common, and thonce thoy
were to march to Westminster, to back up thoir petition.
Possibly thoy might force thoir way into tho House of
Commons, overpower tho members, and put Mr. Feargus
O'Connor in tho Speaker's chair. Why might thoy not
in this way effect a great revelution, like that which tho
working classes of Paris had just accomplishod ? If tho
French National Guards, and even tho troops of tho line,
fraternised with tho people, why should not tho English
army do likewise ? Such anticipations would not have
been unreasonable if parliamentary and municipal
reform had been up to this time resisted ; if William
IT. had been still upon tho throne ; if a Gnizot had been
Prime Minister, and a York or a Cumberland at tho
Horso Guards. Thore would have been no revelution
in Paris, had not tho King and his ministers been in
fatuated ; and tho insurrection would have certainly
been put down—as a far more desperate one was
subsequently—had Cavaignac been at tho hoad of tho
army. Tho Chartists, whon thoy laid thoir revelutionary
plans, must have forgotten tho deep-rooted loyalty of
tho English people, and tho intense popularity of tho
Queen. Thoy could not have reflected that tho Duke of
Wellington had tho command of tho army ; that ho had
a horror of cmruie$ ; and that thore was no man who
knew better how to deal with thom. Besides, every one in
powor must have profited by tho unpreparedness of tho
French authorities, and tho fatal consequences of leaving
tho army without orders and guidance. All who were
charged with tho preservation of tho peace in England
were fully awake to tho danger, and early on 'tho alert
to meet tho emergency. On tho 6th of April a notice was
issued by tho Police Commissioners, warning tho Chartists
that tho assemblage of large numbers of people, accom
panied with circumstances tending to excite terror and
alarm in tho minds of hor Majesty's subjects, was
criminal ; and that, according to an Act of tho 13th
Charles II., no more than ten persons could approach
* Alison's "Eorope," toL tiL, p. 365.
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tho Sovereign, or eithor House of Parliament, on pre
tence of delivering petitions, complaints, or remon
strances ; and that whoreas information had been
received that persons had been advised to procure arms
and weapons, to carry in procession from Konnington
Common to Westminster, and whoreas such proposed
procession was calculated to excito terror in tho minds
of hor Majesty's subjects, all persons were strictly
enjoined not to attend tho meeting in question, or take
part in tho procession ; and all well-disposed persons
were called upon and required to aid in tho enforcement
of tho law, and tho suppression of any attempt at dis
turbance.
Well-disposed people happily comprised tho great
mass of tho population of all ranks and classes, who
responded with"alacrity to tho appeal of tho Government
for ce-operation. Great alarm was felt in tho metropolis,
lest thore should be street-fighting and plundering, and
it might be said that society itself had taken effective
measures for its own defence. Tho 10th April, 1848,
will be a day for ever remembered with pride by English
men, and posterity will read of it with admiration. In
tho morning, nothing unusual appeared in tho street.^,
except that tho shops were mostly closed, tho roar of
traffic was suspended, and an air of quiet pervaded tho
metropolis. No less than 170,000 men, from tho highost
nobility down to tho humblest shopkeeper, had been
enrolled and sworn as special constables—a great army
of velunteers, who came forward spontaneously for tho
defence of tho Government. In every street, those
guardians of tho peace might be seen pacing up and
down upon thoir respective beats, and under thoir
respective officers. Among thom was Prince Louis
Napoleon Bonaparte, acting as a private, under tho
command of tho Earl of Eglinton. No soldiors appeared
in tho streets ; but, during tho previous night, tho Duke
of Wellington had taken tho most effective measures to
prevent any violation of tho peace. Strong bedies of
foot and horse police were placed at tho ends of tho
bridges, over which tho Chartists must pass from Kennington Common to Westminster, and those were
assisted by large numbers of special constables, posted
on tho approachos at each side. And lost those should
be overpowered by tho Chartists in attempting to force
a passage, a strong force of military—horse, foot, and
artillery—was kept concealed from view in tho imme
diate neighbeurhoed. Tho public buildings were all
occupied by troops and strongly fortified. Two regi
ments of tho line were stationed at tho Millbank Peni
tentiary. Thore were 1,200 infantry at tho Deptford
Dockyards. At tho Tower, 30 pieces of hoavy field
ordnance were ready to be shipped by hired steamers to
any spot whore thoir services might be required. Tho
public offices at tho West-end, Somerset House, and
in tho City, were occupied by troops and stored with
arms. Tho Bank of England was strongly fortified,
sandbags being piled all round upon tho roof, as
parapets to protect tho gunners, while tho interior was
filled with soldiers. Thore were also similar barricades
to tho windows, with loopholes for muskets. In tho
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space of Rose Inn Yard, at tho end of Farringdon Street,
a large bedy of troops was posted ready to move at a
moment's notice, and anothor in tho enclosure of Bride
well Prison. At several points immediately abeut
Kennington Common, commanding tho whole space,
bedies of soldiers were placed out of view ; but ready
for instant action. Tho Guards —horse and foot—were
all under arms, in Scotland Yard and in othor places.
In tho moantime tho Chartists had made thoir pre
parations, and, in all probability, a provisional govern
ment was part of thoir programme. Tho members of
tho National Convention met early in tho morning at its
hall in John Street, Fitzroy Square, and after this tho
members took thoir places in a great car, which had
been prepared to convey thom to tho Common. It was
so large, that tho whole Convention and all tho re
porters who attended it found easy accommedation—
Mr. Feargus O'Connor and Mr. Ernest Jones sitting
in tho front rank. It was drawn by six fine horses.
Anothor car drawn by four horses contained tho monster
petition, with its enormous rolls of signatures. Banners
with Chartist mottees and devices floated over those
imposing vehicles, and among thom not tho least apprepriato was tho one which expressed Guizot's contempt
for tho Reform party in Paris : " And Gui/.ot laughod
immederately." Th« Convention thus drawn in stato
passed down Holbern, over Blaekfriars Bridge, and on
to tho Common, attended by 1,700 Chartists, marching
in procession. This was only one detachment ; othors
had started from Finsbury Square, Russell Square,
Clerkenwell Green, and Whitechapel. Tho largest bedy
had mustered in tho East, and passed over London
Bridge, numbering abeut 6,000. Thoy all arrived at tho
Common abeut ten o'clock, whore considerable numbers
had previously assembled ; so tho Common appeared
covered with human beings. In all monster meetings
thore are tho widest possible differences in tho estimates
of tho numbers. In this caso thoy were set down
variously at 15,000, 20,000, 50,000, and even 150,000.
Perhaps 30,000 was tho real number present.
Tho great car which bere Feargus O'Connor and his
fortunes was of course tho central object of attraction.
Everything abeut it indicated that some great thing
was going to happen, and all who could get within
hoaring of tho speakers were anxiously waiting for tho
commencement of tho proceedings. But thore was
something almost ludicrous in tho mede of communica
tion between tho tremendous military power which
occupied tho great metropolis, waiting tho course of
events, in tho great consciousness of irresistible strength,
and tho principal leader of tho Chartist convention.
Immediately after tho two cars had taken thoir position,
a police inspector, of gigantic proportions, with a jolly
and goed-humoured expression of countenance, was
seen pressing through tho crowd towards Mr. O'Connor.
His name was Magrath—no doubt an Irishman. Ho
was tho bearer of a message from tho police commis
sioners, politely desiring Mr. O'Connor's attendance for
a few minutes at tho Horns Tavern. Mr. O'Connor
immediately alighted and followed tho inspector, whose
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burly form made a lane through tho mass of people—
as if ho were passing through a field of tall whoat.
Murmurs wore hoard through tho crowd. What could
this mean ? Was thoir leader deserting, or was ho a
prisoner ? A rush was made in tho direction which
thoy had taken, and it was said that thoir faces wore
blanchod with fear, and that at one time thoy were
almost fainting. Protected by those who were near
thom, thoy reachod Mr. Commissioner Mayne in safety.
Tho commissioner informed Mr. O'Connor that tho
government did not intend to interfere with tho right
of petitioning, properly exercised, nor with tho right
of public meeting ; thorefore thoy did not provent tho
assemblage on tho Common ; but if thoy attempted to
return in procession, thoy would be stopped at all
hazards ; and that thore were ample forces awaiting
orders for tho purpose. Tho meeting would be allowed
to proceed, if Mr. O'Connor pledged himself that it
would be conducted peaceably. Ho gave tho pledge,
shook hands with tho commissioner, and returned to
his place on tho car. Ho immediately announced to his
celleagues tho result of his interview, and tho whole
demonstration collapsed as suddenly as a pierced balloon ;
and if Guizot were in London, ho might have " laughod
immederately," with much more reason than in tho
Chamber of I>eputies. If thoy could not march in pro
cession with a petition to tho Heuse of Commons, for
what purposu did thoy asscml ,1e thore Was tho revelu
tion, for which thoy had so fully prepared, to become
thore and thon a ridiculous abertion '? Was tho labeuring
mountain to bring forth a mouse ? Some brief, fiery
harangues were delivered to knots of puzzled listeners ;
but tho meeting soon broke up in confusion. Banners
and flags were pulled down, and tho monster petition
was taken from tho triumphal car, and packed up in
three cabs, which were to convey it quietly to tho House
of Commons. Tho masses thon rolled back towards tho
Thames, by no means pleased with tho turn things had
taken. At every bridge thoy wore stopped by tho
senied ranks of tho police and tho special constables.
Thore was much pressing and struggling to force a pas
sage, but all in vain. Thoy were obliged to move off,
but after a while thoy were pennitted to pass in detachod
parties of not more than ten each. Abeut three o'clock
tho floed of people had completely subsided ; tho demon
stration was at an end, and order triumphod signally,
without tho appearance of a soldier in tho streets, without
tho loss of a single life, or tho shodding of a drop of
bloed—a fact which preduced a profound sensation
throughout tho Continent. Had tho movement been
successful to any extent, it would have been followed
by insurrections in tho provincial towns. Early on tho
morning of tho 10th, tho walls of tho city of Glasgow
were found covered with a placard, calling upon tho
people, on receipt of tho news from London, " to rise in
thoir thousands and tens of thousands, and put an end
to tho vilo government of tho oligarchy, which had so
long oppressed tho country." Anothor placard was
issued thore, addressed to soldiers, and offering £10 and
four acres of land to every ono of thom who should join
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tho insurgents. Strange to say, tho printers' names
were attachod to beth those treasonable proclamations.
Thoy wero arrosted, but not punishod.
Tho history of tho Chartist potition was tho most ex,,
traordinary part of this whole business. It was pre
sented on tho 10th of April, by Mr. Feargus O'Connor,
who stated that it was signed by 5,706,000 persons. It
lay upon tho floor of tho House in five large divisions ;
tho first shoet being detachod, tho prayer was read, and
tho messengers of tho House rolled tho enormous mass
of parchment to tho table. A day was appointed to take
its prayer into consideration ; but in tho meantime it was
subjected to investigation, and on tho 13th instant, Mr.
Thornley brought up a special report from tho Select
Committee on Public Petitions, which contained tho most
astounding revelations. Instead of weighing five tons,
as Mr. O'Connor alleged, it weighod 5% cwt. Tho sig
natures were all counted by thirteen law-stationers'
clerks, in addition to those usually employed in tho
House, who deveted seventeen hours to tho work, and
tho number of signatures was found to be only 1,975,496,
instead of nearly 6,000,000. Wholo consecutive shoets
were filled with names in tho same handwriting ; and
amongst tho signatures were " Victoria Hex" Prince
Albert, tho Duke of Wellington, Sir Robert Peel, Lord
John Russell, &c. Tho Duke of Wellington's name was
written thirty times, and Colonel Sibthorpo's twelve
times. Some of tho signatures were not names at all—
such as "No Choese," "Pug Nose," "Flat Nose," &c.
Thoro were also many insertions so indecent that thoy
could not be repeated by tho committee. Sir Archibald
Alison describes how tho signatures were got up in
Glasgow :—" Six persons sat down, three on each side of
a high mercantile desk, furnishod with pens of various
ages and degrees of softness, inkstands of different
colours, and a set of old directories, which thoy tran
scribed on tho parchment. Having exhausted tho
directories, thoy went out into tho streets, and copied
all tho names thoy found on tho sign-beards." *
Tho London Chartists contrived to hold thoir meetings
and to march in procession ; and as this sometimes
occurred at night, accompanied by tho firing of shots,
it was a source of alarm to tho public. Thoro were con
federate clubs establishod, consisting chiefly of Lishmen,
who fraternised with tho English Chartists. On tho
31st of May, thoy hold a great meeting on Clerkenwell
Green. Thore, after hoaring some violent speechos, tho
men got tho word of command to fall in and march, and
tho crowd formed rapidly into columns four abreast. In
this order thoy marchod to Finsbury Square, whore thoy
met anothor largo bedy, with which thoy united, beth
forming into new columns twelve abreast, and thus thoy
paced tho squaro with measured military tread for abeut
an hour. Thonce thoy marchod to Stepney, whore thoy
received furthor accessions from that to Smithfield, up
Holbern, King Street, and Long Acre, and on through
Leicester Squaro to Trafalgar Square. Horo tho police
interfered, and thoy were gradually dispersed. This
* Alton, vel Til, p. 373.
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occurred on Monday. On Tuesday night thoy assem
bled again at Clerkenwell Green, but were dispersed by
a largo bedy of horse and foot police. Thore was to be
anothor great demonstration on Wednesday, but tho
police authorities issued a cautionary notice, and made
effectual arrangements for tho dispersion of tho meeting.
Squadrons of Horso Guards were posted in Clerkenwell
and Finsbury, and precautions were taken to prevent tho
threatened breaking of tho gas and water mains. Tho
special constables wero again partially put in requisition,
and 5,000 of tho polico force wero ready to be concen
trated upon any point, whilo tho whole of tho fire
brigado wero placed on duty. Those measures had tho
effect of preventing tho assembly. Similar attempts were
made in several of tho manufactuiing towns, but thoy
were easily suppressed. In June, however, tho disturb
ances wero again renewed in London. On Whit-Mon
day, tho 4th, thoro was to be a great gathoring of Char
tists in Bonner's Fields, but tho ground was occupied
oarly in tho morning by 1,600 policemen, 500 pensioners,
and 100 constables mounted. Thoro was also a bedy of
Horso Guards in tho neighbeurhoed. Up to tho hour of
two o'clock tho leaders of tho movement did not appear,
and soon after a tremendous thunder-storm came, ac
companied by drenching rain, which caused tho dis
persion of all tho idlers, who camo to witness tho display.
Ten persons were arrested on tho ground, and tried and
sentenced to various terms of imprisonment.
It was thought time to put a stop to such proceedings,
and several of tho leaders wero arrested, namely, Mr.
Ernest Jones, John Fussell, J. Williams, A. Sharpe, and
Y. Vernon. Thoy were committed for sedition, but bail
was accepted. At Ashton-under-Lyne, Birmingham,
Liverpool, and othor places, Chartist and confederate
disturbances took place. Tho polico hunted up thoir
leaders, and in some places seized tho papers of tho
clubs as well as tho pikes and fire-arms which thoy had
concealed. Thoro had, in fact, been an extensively
ramified conspiracy, tho hoad-quarters of which were in
tho metropolis. On tho 1 1th of August tho police, acting
upon information thoy had received, assembled at tho
station in Tower Street, 700 strong, and suddenly
marchod to tho Angel Tavern in Webber Street, Blackfriars. Surrounding tho house, Inspector Butt entered,
anil found fouiteen Chartist leaders in deliberation.
Noticing some signs of resistance, ho exclaimed, "If
any man offers tho least' resistance, I will run him
through. A large, force surrounds tho house." In a
few minutes thoy wero all quietly secured, and marchod
to Tower Street. On searching tho place, tho police found
pistols loaded to tho muzzle, swords, pikes, daggers, and
spear-hoads, also large quantities of ammunition.. Under
one man was found seventy-five rounds of ball cartridge.
Some of tho prisoners wore iron breastplates. Similar
visits wero paid to houses in Ormond Street, Holbern,
and York Street, Westminster, with like results. In
tho last place tho party got notice and dispersed before
tho police arrived. One man leaping out of a window,
broke his leg. Tow ,balls were found amongst thom ;
and from this and othor circumstances it was believed
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they intended to fire the public buildings and to attack
the police in every part of London. The whole of the
military quartered in London were under arms on the
night of the threatened attack, and an unbroken line of
communication was kept up between the military and
the different bodies of police. Twenty-five of the leaders
were committed for felony, bail being refused ; their
principal leader being a man named Cuffey.
Tbo Chartist trials took placo at the September
Sessions of the Central Criminal Court. The facts dis
closed on the trial revealed, to a larger extent than is
usual in such cases, how completely the men who are
betrayed into such conspiracies are at the mercy of
miscreants who incite them to crime for their own base
purposes. The witnesses against Cuffey, Lacy, Yeay,
and Mullins, were all voluntary spies, the chief of whom
was a person named Powell, who joined the Confederacy,
aided in its organisation, and had themselves appointed
"presidents" and " generals," with the solo purposo of
betraying their dupes, in order that they might bo
rewarded as informers, or, at all events, well paid as
witnesses. It was probably by those double traitors
that the simultaneous meetings of the clubs were
arranged, so that the police might seize them all at the
same time. " In fact, so utterly depraved were the prin
cipal conspirators, that it may almost be supposed that,
excepting a few heated democrats or Bed Republicans, the
councils of the Chartists were composed of men whose
sole purposo was to betra3* each other." The trial lasted
the entire week. On Saturday the jury roturnod a
verdict of " guilty" against all the prisoners, who received
the announcement with explosions of ridiculous violence.
The sentence was transportation for lifo. Others were
indicted for misdemeanour only, and were sentenced to
various terms of imprisonment, with fines. About a
score of the minor offenders were allowed to plead not
guilty, and let out on their own recognisances. The
judge who tried them was Mr. Justice Erie. The pro
ceedings were enlivened by encounters between Mr.
Kenealy, the prisoners' counsel, and the AttorneyGeneral. The latter had said he blushed for Mr.
Kenealy, and Mr. Kenealy demanded what right he had
to say that. " The Attorney-General," ho said, '"had
spoken in the venerable presence of the judge; if he
had said it elsewhere, I should at once have chastised
him."
The disorganised state of Ireland, occasioned by the
famino and the enormous system of public relief, fos
tering idleness, and destroying the customary social
restraints which kept the poople in order, naturally led
to a great deal of outrago and crime in that country.
At the close of the ordinary session of 1847, the Parlia
ment, which had existed six years, was dissolved. The
general election excited very little political interest, the
minds of all parties being concentrated upon the awful
visitation of Providence in Ireland, and the means
necessary to mitigate its effects. The first session of the
new Parliament commenced on the 18th of November,
ifr. Shaw Lefevre was re-elected Speaker without
opposition, some leading Conservatives expressing
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their admiration of the impartiality and dignity with
which he had presided over the deliberations of the
House. The Royal speech was delivered by commis
sion. It lamented that in some counties in Ireland
atrocious crimes had been committed, and a spirit of
insubordination had manifested itself, leading to an
organised resistance to legal rights. Parliament was
therefore requested to take further precautions against
the perpetration of crime in that country; at the
same time recommending the consideration of mea
sures that would advance the social improvement of
its people. In the course of the debate on the ad
dress, tho state of Ireland was the subject of much
discussion ; and on the 29th of November Sir George
Grey, then Home Secretary, brought in a bill for
this purpose. In doing so, he gave a full exposi
tion of the disorganised state of the country. He
showed that " the number of attempts on life by firing
at the person, which was, in six months of 1846, 55,
was in the same six months of 1847, 126 ; the number
of robberies of arms, which was, in six months of 1846,
207, in the same six months of 1847, was 530 ; and the
number of firings of dwellings, which, in six months of
1846, was 51, was, in the same six months of 1847, 116.
Even this statement gave an inadequate idea of the
increase of those offences in districts which were now
particularly infested by crime. The total number of
offences of the four classes which he had just mentioned
amounted, in the last month, to 195 in the whole of
Ireland ; but the counties of Clare, Limerick, and Tipperary furnished 139 of them—the amount of offences
in those counties being 71 percent, on the whole amount
of offences in L-eland, and the population being only 13
per cent, on tho whole population of Ireland." It was
principally to those counties that his observations applied ;
but as tho tendency to crime was to spread, they must
be applied in some degree also to the King's County,
Roscommon, and part of Fermanagh. The crimes which
he wished to repress were not directed against the land
lord class alone, but against every class and description
of landowners. Their ordinary object was the commis
sion of wilful and deliberate assassination, not in dark
or desolate places, but in broad daylight—of assassina
tion, too, encouraged by the entiro impunity with which
it is perpetrated ; for it was notorious that none but
the police would lend a hand to arrest the flight or
capturo the person of tho assassin. He referred with
pride to the different spirit which pervaded the popula
tion of England, in case of the perpetration of any act
of violence, and reminded the House that on a recent
occasion, when Dr. Baring and his brother were robbed
in South Wales by two Irishmen—after the true fashion
of certain parts of Ireland, in opon day, with loaded fire
arms—tho whole population of the district turned out,
and lodged them in gaol before midnight.
Tho murder of one landlord was sufficient to spread
terror throughout the whole class, the most recent and
horrible case being used for this purpose in the threaten
ing notices. Thus, whon Major Mahon was shot, a
letter was sent to th<? wife of another landed proprietor,
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warning hor that if hor husband did not remit all tho asked him how dared ho come at tho eleventh hour to
arrears of rent due by his tenants, two men would be question him abeut his proceedings. Subsequently, tho
sent to despatch him as thoy had despatchod tho demon rev. gentleman denounced tho major from tho altar,
Mahon. Tho Lord-Lieutenant had increased tho con and his assassination followed, it was alleged, as tho
stabulary force in tho disturbed districts, and called out consequence of this denunciation. Tho authority for this
tho military to aid in tho execution of tho law. But it . statement was a memorandum left by tho major, in his
was tho opinion of tho magistrates in those districts that own handwriting. Iiord Beaumont, a Roman Catholic
tho powers of tho executive were not sufficient. Tho ' peer, considered that such charges wero calculated to cast
object of Sir George Grey's measure was to extend those j a stain upon tho wholo priesthoed, and it was a painful
powers—not to create any new tribunal, for trial by jury circumstance that thoy did not find from " tho assembled
had worked satisfactorily. 'What ho proposed was that bishops of tho Roman Catholic Church any measures
tho Lord-Lieutenant should have power to " proclaim " taken to sift tho charge. Being now, to a certain degree,
disturbed districts, to increase in thom tho constabulary acknowledged by tho Stute, thoy wore on that account
force to any extent ho might think fit out of tho reserve beund, and tho Lord-Lieutenant should be authorised to
of 600 in Dublin, to limit tho use of firearms, and to call upon thom, to assist him in bringing to justice
establish nocturnal patrols. Ho thought that by such those who had abused and disgraced thoir calling."
a measure tho Government would be able to put down Lord Stanley concurred in this view. So long as tho
hoads of that church permitted such conduct to remain
tho crimes that were disorganising society in Ireland.
Mr. Horsman observed that tho prevalence of crime unrebuked in tho abstract, and not deeply censured in
and outrage in Ireland was as familial' to thoir ears as tho act, so lon;r would tho reflecting pooplo of this
ceercion bills wore to thoir memories. Sir R. Peel had country, and of tho world at large, lay upon those parties
been driven from tho Government because ho had asked tho stigma of tho moral culpability that attachod to those
for tho very powers which Sir George Grey now de denunciations, aud also tho >tain that attachod to neglect
manded. Ho was afraid that " tho poor creatures who of duty on tho part of thoso who had tho power of
committed tho outrages were not tho parties most to be censuring and condemning, but by whom that power
blamed. Tho poor man shoots his victim and is hanged; was not exercised. Lord Brougham concurred in this
but tho party who hired and paid him is spared." view, and felt compelled to say, that if tho guilty priests
" Again," said Mr. Horsman, " tho rich man ejects tho wore continued in thoir functions, tho stain would attach
inhabitants of whole villages, and burns thoir houses over to tho whole bedy.
Tho subject of altar denunciation was brought
thoir hoads. Some of tho victims take tho law into thoir
own hands ; thoy are tried and executed, but tho rich formally beforo tho House on a subsequent day
men remain unscathod. Tho same story had been told by Lord Farnham. Ho disclaimed any wish to
by every Dish secretary at no very distant intervals attack tho priesthoed generally, and stated that "Dr.
since tho Union, and thoy had all traced tho outrages to Ryan, tho Roman Catholic bishop of Limerick, and
tho same source, which was neithor political nor reli that excellent man, Fathor Mathow, had shown a bright
gious, but agrarian. Unless othor measures accompanied examplo in denouncing murder from tho altar. He
this bill, we should merely be eradicating tho symptoms, queted some specimens of altar denunciations. At
and leaving tho malady untouchod." Ho implored Castlorea, on tho 2oth of November, a priest named
Ministers to show thomselves equal to tho occasion, by Hughos addressed a public meeting in such terms as tho
bringing in immediately measures for tho amelioration following : —' Tho poor are left to tho mercy of those
of Ireland. Sir Robert Peol supported tho Government hoartless extortioners—tho landlords ; thoir cattle are
measure. Mr. Feargus O'Connor divided tho House seized and driven to tho pound for tho least defalcation ;
against it ; but was supported by only twenty members. thoir lands are unpreductive and barren ; in fact, tho law
It was soon after read a second time, having been seems enacted for tho purpose of crushing and annihi
strenueusly resisted by some of tho Irish members. It lating this unfortunato class. Tho poor are sacrificed
rapidly went through committee, and was read a third to tho rapacity of tho rich, and nought remains to tho
poor but tho wild justice of revenge.' " Lord Lanstime, whon tho majority against it was only fourteen.
Tho Bill passed through tho Lords without alteration. downe, on tho part of tho Government, stated that tho
While it was under discussion thore, Lord Farnhom law was sufficient as it stoed to punish instigators to
intreduced a remarkable conversation abeut tho murder crime, if a conviction could be procured ; but ho con
of Major Mahon. Tho Rev. Mr. M'Dermott, a priest, sidered that tho extraordinary patience of tho people
ho said, had formerly professed great friendship for that during thoir appalling sufferings from famine was to be
gentleman. On tho major's return from England, after ascribed in a great measure to tho influenco of tho
an absence of six or eight months, ho attended tho first priesthoed. Lord Campbell declared that under tho law
meeting of tho Reliof Committee on tho 27th of August, as it now stoed, all doubt was removed from tho subject,
and on questioning tho clerk, ho found that " tho Com and thoy were able to prosecuto an accomplice as an
mittee " consisted of Mr. M'Dermott and tho clerks, and accessory beforo tho fact by a substantive proceeding.
that thoy had altered tho relief lists. Those inquiries It had been determined over and over again that a
put Mr. M'Dermott into a great passion ; ho charged minister of tho Establishod Church of England or of
tho major with falsehoed, called him a stupid ass, and Scotland, if ho said anything from tho pulpit detri
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mental to tho character of an individual, or anything
that led to a breach of tho public peace, was civilly and
criminally liable for what ho said, just as much as if ho
spoke it from tho market cross or from a public
platform. Thore was no doubt abeut tho law, and as
little that it was applicable to tho Roman Catholic clergy
in Ireland as well as to tho Protestant clergy in Great
Britain; but tho difficulty in tho former case was to
procure a conviction, no matter how flagrant tho offence.
Tho priest in his denunciations spoke as tho champion of
tho people, by whom ho was almost idolised. It would
be difficult, except under tho greatest pressure, to get a
Roman Catholic to give evidence against him ; And if
thore were a single Roman Catholic on tho jury, it is
perfectly certain thoro would be no conviction. A verdict
of guilty against a priest for denouncing a landlord or
agent could be obtained only from a juiy of Protestants,
and that would be hold by tho whole Roman Catholic
population to be legal murder, and would preduce such
a commotion as would multiply tho disturbed districts
one hundred-fold. This was tho great practical difficulty
with which tho Government had to contend in dealing
with Ireland. A great deal had been done to conciliate
tho priesthoed. Sir Robert Peel had, whon last in
power, passed a measure for tho permanent endowment
of Maynooth College—thus getting rid of tho annual
recurrence of an irritating debate on veting tho estimate
for that institution. Parliament granted a largo sum
(£30,000) for erecting additional buildings, and made
provision besides for tho education and maintenance of
520 students, giving thom advantages not enjoyed by
any of tho Protestant churchos. But so long as tho
Irish priests spring from tho ranks of tho people, and
are supported by thoir contributions, thoy will make
common cause with thoir flocks against those whom,
rightly or wrongly, thoy regard as tho oppressors of
thoir race.
Misery and privation in large massos of pooplo natu
rally engender disaffection, and predisposo to rebellion ;
and this was tho state of things in Ireland at tho begin
ning of tho memorable year of 1848. O'Connoll had
passed away from tho scene. On tho 28th January,
1847, ho left Iroland, never to return. Ho went to
London for tho purpose of attending his parliamentary
duties, but shortly after his arrival thore ho went for
benefit of his hoalth to Hastings. But a still greater
chango of scene and climate was found necessary, and on
tho 28th ofMay ho embarked for France, and proceeding
to Paris, ho was roccived with great consideration by tho
Marquis of Normanby, and othor distinguishod persons.
In reply to a complimentary address from tho electoral
committee, of which Montalembert was chairman,
O'Connell said, "Sickness and emotion close my mouth.
I would require tho eloquence of your president to ex
press to you all my gratitude. But it is impossiblo for
me to say what I feel. Know, simply, that I regard
this demonstration on your part as ono of tho most
significant events of my life." Ho went from Paris
to Lyons, whore ho became much weaker. In all tho
French churchos prayers were offered on behalf of " Le
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celebre Irlandais, et le grand liberatenr d'Irlande." At
Marseilles ho became rathor better ; but at Genoa death
arrested his progress. Ho expired on tho l5th of May,
apparently suffering little pain. Ho was on his way to
Rome, intending to pay his homage in person to Pius
IX., but finding this impossible, ho ordered that his
hoart might be sent to Rome, and his bedy to Ireland.
Ho was accompanied on his journey by his chaplain, tho
Reverend Dr. Miley, whe, on tho day after his decease,
wrote :—" Tho glory and wonder of Christendom is dead !
Dead ! No : I should rathor say, O'Connell is in hoaven."
From tho report of tho f,ost mortem examination, it
appeared that lesions were observed in soveral organs,
some of which showed traces of former inflammation.
Tho brain was found gorged with bloed throughout its
entire extent, and partially softened; its membranes
were inflamed and thickened. It has been remarked that
O'Connell was tho victim of tho Irish famine, and that
its progress might have beon lea rned from tho study of
his face. Tho bueyancy had gone out of his step ; ho
had become a stooping and a broken-down man, shuf
fling along with difficulty, his features betraying de
spondency and misery. His memory was respected by
Englishmen, because of tho devetion of his life to tho
service of his country. Born of a conquered race and a
persecuted religion, conscious of great energies and
great talents, ho resolved to make every Irishman tho
equal of every Englishman. After tho labeurs of a
quarter of a century, ho obtained Catholic emancipation.
" By this great service," says an English writer, "ho
made himself tho embediment of tho best moral force of
Ireland—tho impersonation of at least 6,000,000 of tho
Irish population—tho representative of a race cruelly
oppressed for seven centuries, and of a religion subject
to tho direst persecutions for many generations. Tho
result is, that tho Irish are ascendant in Ireland, and
every year seos every Irishman becoming, politically
and ecclesiastically, more and more tho equal of every
Englishman."
O'Connell was bern on tho 6th of August, 177e. Ho
was educated at tho College of St. Omer, whose presi
dent predicted that ho was destined to make a remark
able figure in society. Ho witnessed tho horrors of tho
French Revelution, which, ho said, nearly made him a
Tory in hoart. Ho had not completed his twentieth year
whon ho became a member of tho Society of Lincoln's
Inn. Called to tho Irish bar, ho wont on tho Munster
circuit, and rapidly rose to eminence in his profession.
His first public effort as an orator was a speech against
tho Union. At tho time of Emmott's rebellion in 1803,
ho served in tho "Lawyer's Infantry," whon a deep
impression was made upon his mind by tho cruelty of
some of tho citizen soldiers. In 1815 ho delivered a
speech, in which ho spoke of tho " beggarly " Corporation
of Dublin, for which ho was challenged by one of its
members, Mr. D'Estorre, whom ho shot in a duel,
which took place in a domain abeut tweb'e miles from
Dublin. D'Esterro fired first and missed. Ho was hit
by his antagonist in tho thigh, and died in a few days.
Thore was no prosecution. Soon after ho was on tho
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Ireland Leaders attacked by a Limerick Mob—Arrest of Mitchell—
poitit of having anothor duel with Sir Robert Pool, thon
Trial of Smith O'Brien and Meagher—Transportation of Mitchell— New
Chief Secretary of Ireland, but tho meeting was prePowers granted—Commencement of the Insurrection -Parleying with
the Police—The Battle of Ballingarry—Arrest of Smith O'Brien—
vanted by tho interference of tho authorities. Had it
Loyalty of the Constabulary—State Triala at Clonmel—Declarations
taken place, and had cithor of thoso great men fallen
of the Prisoners on tho Passing of Sentence—Commutation of the
like D'Esterre, how different imght have beon tho
Sentence of Death to Transportation—Trial ef Mr. Gavan Duffy—
New Powers granted to the Executive—Smith O'Brien lakes the field—
history of Ireland and even of England ! O'Connell was
Ireland—The Rate in Aid—The Encumbered Cstatea Act—The Que r'i
elected for Claro in 1828, and was re-elected after tho
Visit to Ireland—Her Maiesty's Reception in Cork—Her arrival at
Kingstown, and Reception there—The Royal Procession thiough
passing of emancipation in 1829, from which time ho
Dublin—Visit
to the Public Institutions—Levee and D awing R^ui in
continued to occupy a seat in Parliament, representing
Dublin Castle—Review in the Pheenix Park—Departure if the Queen
various constituencies. Ho died in his seventy-second
from Kingstown—Visit to Belfast—Departure for Scotland—Arrival at
Balmoral—Return to Osborne.
year. His hoart was sent to Rome, as ho directed, and his
bedy was taken to Ireland, for interment in tho Roman It w i:, tho lot of tho Earl of Clarendon to govern Ireland

Catholic comotery at Glasnevin, near Dublin, whoro a
monument was erected to his memory, in tho form of a
round tower, with a wolf-dog and othor national
problems.
CHAPTER III.
Ireland — Viceroyalty of Lo-d Clirendon — Disturbed stale of tho
Country—speci .I Commission in Limerick, Clare, and Tipperary—
Concluding AdJre,s of tlie Lord Chief Justice on the State of the
Country—The Irish Rebellion of 1S4s- Leaders of the Young' Ireland
Tarty—The iVafion—The Priesthoed opposed to the Young Inland
Tarty—The Irish Confederation—The United Irishman—Alarm of the
Government and of the Citizens of Dublin—Preparations of tho Govern
ment—The City Fortified—Apprehensions of a Red Republic—Lord
Clarendon and tho World Newspaper—Irish Deputation to the PrcVisional Government at Pari*—Do Laroartlne's Answer—Smith O'Brien
hi the House of Commons—Incrsasiug Alarm in Dublin—The Young
159.—New Series.

during tho most trying peried of hor history. It was a
trying crisis, affording great opportunity to a statesman
of pre-eminent ability to lay broad and solid founda
tions for a better state of society. But though an
anxious, painstaking, and active administrator, ho was
not a great statesman ; ho had no originating power to
organise a new state of things, nor prescienco to forecast
tho future ; but ho left no means untried by which ho
could overcome present difficulties. Tho population had
been thinned with fearful rapidity; largo numbers of
tho gentry had been reduced from affluenco to destitu
tion ; property was changing hands on all sides ; tho
Government had immonso funds placed at its command ;
a vast machinery and an enormous host of officials
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oporating upon society whon it was in tho most plastic tho stairs ; seeing two or throo men coming up, sho ran
and unresisting state, and a high order of statesmanship into anothor room, and got into hor sister's bed. Three
could have mado an impress upon it that would have j or four of thom pulled hor out of tho bed, one of thom
ondured for ages. But Lord Clarendon's government, in taking hor by tho hair. Sho caught hold of tho bed, and
stead of putting forth tho power that should have guided was dragged with it to tho door ; whon forced to let go
thoso mighty resources to beneficial and permanent re that, sho seized tho balustrades of tho stairs, and hold
sults, allowed thom to be agencies of deterioration. Tho thom till thoy gave way. Thoy soon forced hor down
truth is, ho was frightened by a contemptiblo organisa stairs to tho door, whore a man was standing with an
tion, existing openly under his eyes in Dublin, for tho umbrella opon, and a gun in his hand. Sho had nothing
avewed purpose of exciting rebellion and effecting re on but a frock thrown loosely over hor shoulders—no
velution. Tho conspirators might have been promptly shoos or stockings. In this condition two of tho men,
dealt with and extinguishod in a summary way ; but putting their hands under hor arms, dragged hor along
instead of dealing with it in this mannor, ho watchod over a field to a beg. Thoy afterwards took hor to tho houso
its growth, and allowed it to come to maturity, and thon of Creagh, whe, yielding to hor entreaties, took hor
brought to bear upon it a great military force and all homo next morning. Tho prisoners wore all found
tho imposing machinory of state trials; tho only goed guilty.
Thoso cases may serve as illustrations of tho state of
result of which was a display ef forensic eloquence
tho country at that time. On tho 10th of January, be
worthy of tho days of Floed and Grattan.
Tho opening of tho year 1848 was signalised by tho ap tween twenty and thirty of tho convicts were brought
pointment of a special commission, which was convened up togethor for sentence, and it scemed difficult to beto try those accused of agrarian murders in tho counties lieve that so ill-looking and desperate a set of villains
of Tipperary, Limerick, and Clare. Tho judges were tho could be brought togethor in one place. Thoy had all,
Chief Justice Blackburno and tho Chief Baron Pigott. with ono exception, been found guilty, without any
Tho commission was pre-eminently successful. Tho recommendation to mercy from tho jury. After an
trials commenced at Limerick on tho 4th of January. impressive address from tho judge, tho sentences wero
Tho Chief Justice, in his chargo to tho jury, drew a pronounced, varying in tho amount of punishment
melancholy picture of tho demoralised stato of tho assigned. But thoy hoard thoir doom with tho
country. Ho praised tho patience and enduring fortitude greatest indifference. Tho commission next adjourned
of tho people under tho visitation of famine, which were to Ennis, tho assizo town of tho county of Clare,
generally in tho highost degree exemplar;', and ho made ] whore tho results wero equally satisfactory. Tho judges
this remarkablo statement: —"I do not find in tho arrived at Clonmel, tho chief town of Tipperary, on tho
calendar beforo me, nor after tho experience of tho last 24th of January. Thore thoy found upwards of four
two circuits have I been able to find, a single case in hundred prisoners in gaol, charged with crimes marked
which destitution or distress, arising from tho visita-. by various degrees of atrocity. Tho trial that excited
tion of Ged, has in tho remotest degree influenced most attention hore was that of John Sonergan, for tho
this illegal confederacy, or stimulated any of thoso murder of Mr. William Ree, a landed proprietor and a
outrages." Tho first person tried was tho notorious magistrate of tho county, who was shot in tho open day,
William Ryan, nicknamed " Puck," ono of tho greatest upon tho road near ono of his own plantations. Tho
ruffians ever brought to tho bar of justice. Ho was scene which was presented in this court on tho 31st of
tried for tho murder of a neighbeur, named John Kelly, January, was described in tho report of tho trials as
into whose house ho entered, and shot him dead upon scarcely ever paralleled. Five human beings, four of
tho spot, in tho presence of his family. Ho was found whom wero convicted of murder, and one of an attempt
guilty, and hanged on tho 8th of February, Ho was to murder, stoed in a row at tho front of tho dock, to
well known to have committed nine murders during tho receive tho dreadful sentence of tho law, which consigned
previous year. A man named Frowin, a respectable thom to an ignominious death. Whon asked what thoy
farmer, was transported for life, being found guilty of had to say why sontonce of death should not be passed
harbeuring Ryan, and screening him from justice. Tho upon thom, ono said, "A long day, my lord;" anothor
next batch of prisoners consisted of six ill-looking declared his innocence, and tho rest were silent. Tho
young fellows, all of whom appeared to be abeut twent), Lord Chief Justice, in passing sentence, said, "Tho
years of age, charged with tho abduction of tho daugh whole course of your crimes has been marked with un
ter of a respectable farmer, named Maloncy, for whom relenting cruelty—with that cowardice which is always
thoy wero in tho habit of working, in order that anothor attendant upon a cruel and vindictive spirit. You armed
farmer, named Crcagh, might marry hor. Sho was a yourselves with deadly weapons, you attacked your
pretty, lady-like girl, abeut nineteen years of age, and victims whon thoy were not prepared, whon thoy wero
hor appearance as a witness excited great interest in a defenceless and incapable of resistance, whon thoy ex
crowded court. On Sunday, tho 14th of tho preceding pected no danger; and you sent thom, with all thoir sins
'November, soon after sho had retired to bed, abeut ten upon thoir hoads, into tho presence of Almighty Ged.
o'clock, sho hoard steps at tho door. A window was You stand thore convicted, not of murder caused by
broken, and sho thon got up, and throwing some clothos sudden resentment or excitement, or by tho infirmities
over hor shoulders, came out of hor room to tho top of of our nature ; but of that worst species of crime, tho
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crime of assassination—tho most horrible and hateful honour of a public funeral, which was one of tho largest
shape that tho crime of murder can assume. In tho and most respectable that had for somo time taken placo
prime of manhoed, you all stand thore branded with tho in Dublin. Mr. Duffy, tho proprietor and editor of tho
character of assassins, a disgr.xe to yourselves, to your Nation, a Roman Catholjc and a native of Monaghan, had
country, and to your nature. Oh, that tho spectacle been connected with tho press in Dublin. Mr. Mitcholl,
which now presents itself may work out tho great ends also a northorn, was tho son of a Unitarian Minister in
of reformation, and tho prevention of crime ; that thoso Newry, a solicitor by profession. Those men were all
who are pursuing tho same course as has led to your de animated by tho same burning love of Ireland, and
struction may see, in tho fato which shortly awaits you, unmitigated hatred of English domination. Tho Nation
that if thoy will not be turned and deterred by othor soon attained a vast circlulation ; its leading articles
motives from thoir career of guilt, tho course of tho law, were distinguishod by an earnestness, a fire, a power,
though slow, is sure; and that, sooner or later, tho mur an originality and beldness, till thon unknown in tho
derer will be tracked, detected, and brought to condign Lish press. Its columns wero filled with tho most
punishment ! But thore are othor classes who ought to brilliant preductions in literature and peetry, all de
take a lesson of warning from your fate : thore are those signed to glorify Ireland at tho expenso of England,
who have taught you to avenge your wrongs, who have and all breathing tho spirit of war and defiance against
justified, palliated, and excused your crimes ; and thoy tho Government. In addition to tho Nation, thoy pre
must be responsible for tho consequences—those conse pared a number of small beoks, which thoy issued in a
quences which are exhibited in your dreadful cases. choap form as an Irish library, deveted chiefly to tho
Such doctrine and such teaching has been preductive of history of thoir country, and its struggles for indepen
such cases as yours. But thore is anothor class upon dence. By thoir exertions, reading-rooms were establishod
whom I wonder that all that has occurred has made mo throughout tho country, and a native literature was ex
impression. Some of you have wives, some of you tensively cultivated. Tho orator of tho party was Thomas
have parents, some of you have children, all of you have Meaghor, now General Meaghor of tho American Sen,ice,
friends and relatives. Have thoy dono thoir duty, and son of a Waterford merchant, who was afterwards mem
warned you against tho crimes that have brought you ber of Parliament. Ho was a brilliant, fluent, ardent,
to destruction? Have thoy, who knew your designs, daring speaker ; his appearance and manners were thoso
warned you against thoir perpetration ? Have thoy en of a gay, reckless, dashing cavalier ; and his warlike
deaveured to prevent thom, and used thoir influence to harangues had won for him tho designation, " Meaghor
save you ? Sony am I to say that, from what I have of tho Sword." His speechos fired his audienco with wild
witnessed, tho friends and relatives who ought to have enthusiasm. Sinco 1844, as wo have seen, Mr. William
been true to you, who ought to have been your pro Smith O'Brien had becomo tho leader of this party,
tectors, have been tho first to assist in bringing you to which diffored in spirit and purpose from tho Old Ireland
justice ; for if thoy did not prevent, thoy have, in some party, of which O'Connell had been so long tho leader.
degree, caused those crimes which have brought you O'Connell's agitation even for Ropoal was essentially
hore. Let your fate be a warning to thom ; and what religious. Ireland and tho Roman Catholic Church
ever may be tho calamity and affliction which your death were indissolubly associated in his mind. His habits as
may preduce to your friends and relatives, let it be a a nisi prius barrister made him an advecate more than
warning to save from destruction othors who are travers a statesman ; and having ploaded tho cause of his Church
for forty years, having been rewarded and retained for
ing tho same course."
Agrarian outrage had thus been effectually put down so doing by an annual " tribute," collected in tho
by tho special commission ; but a much more formidable chapels of tho kingdom, and having won his un
difficulty was now to be encountered by tho Govern paralleled popularity, and almost kingly power, by his
ment, which was called upon to suppress a rebellion. services in this cause, ho could not holp regarding him
In order that its origin may be understoed, it will be self as tho spocial champion of tho Irish priests and thoir
necessary to sketch briefly tho rise and progress of tho people. For thom ho courted Whig alliances, for thom
Young Ireland party. It had its origin in tho estab ho abused tho Tories, for thom ho sought Repeal, and
lishment of tho Nation newspaper in 1842, by Thomas for thoir sakes ho deprecated war. Ho knew that tho
Davis, Charles Gavin Duffy, and John Mitcholl. Davis Protestants of Ireland would never sufficiently trust
was a native of tho county of Cork, a member of tho him or his ecclesiastical clients, to join thom in a war
Church of England, and a barrister who had deveted against English supremacy, which thoy disliked far less
himself to literature. Ho' was a man of genius and than Roman Catholic ascendancy. lIo knew that a war
enthusiastic temperament, combined with habits of for Repeal must be a civil and roligious war ; and ho
study and a love of system. As a member of tho too well remembered tho horrors of '98, and was too
Repeal Association, and as a writer in tho Nation, ho well aware of tho power of England, to soriously en
constantly advecated national independence. He was courage anything of tho kind. Ho talked indeed abeut
a vigorous writer, and also a peet. Ho was much fighting at tho "Monstor Mootings," but ho did so
respected personally by all classes, and would have merely to intimidate tho Government, confidont of his
exerted a powerful influence, but ho was cut off by fever power to hold tho masses in chock, and to prevent
in tho midst of his career. His memory received tho breachos of tho peace. Tho State prosecutions and tho
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proceedings oftho Young Ireland party worked in him tho
painful and almost hoart-breaking conviction that ho had
gone too far. Anothor essential difference existed be
tween tho two parties rogarding,religion. Tho Young Irelanders wanted to ignore religion in tho national struggle.
Thoir object was to unite all Irishmen in tho great
cause, to exercise tho spirit of bigotry, and to cultivate
tho spirit of religious toleration. But neithor tho Pro
testants nor tho Catholies were prepared for this. Tho
peasantry of tho South especially would not enter into
a contest in which thoir priests refused to load and bless
them ; and those would neithor lead nor bless except in
tho interest of thoir Church. This truth was discovered
too late by Mr. Smith O'Brien and Mr. Meaghor. Tho
latter gentleman is said to have remarked in his prison,
"We mado a fatal mistake in not conciliating tho
Catholic priesthoed. The agitation must be baptised in
the old Holg Well." If se, tho war must be a religious
war ; and a religious war must be a war of extermi
nation against Protestants. It would not be so under
stoed by such men as Mr. Meaghor ; but tho peasantry
could understand nothing else ; and whon once inflamed
by tho sight of bloed, it would be impossible to restrain
thom.*
Whon tho two parties separated in 1846, tho Young
Irelanders establishod tho Irish " Confederation," which
hold its meetings in tho Music Hall, Abbey Street, and
whose platform was occupied by a number of young
men, who subsequently figured in tho Stato trials—
Mr. Dillon, a barrister, who had been a mederator in
Trinity College, Mr. Doheny, solicitor, Mr. O'Gorman,
and Mr. Martin, a Protestant gentleman of property in
tho County Down. Tho object of tho confederacy was to
prepare tho country for national independence, " by tho
force of opinion, by tho combination of all classes of
Irishmen, and tho exerciso of all tho political, social,
and moral influence within thoir reach." Thoy dis
claimed any intention of invelving tho country in civil
war, or invading tho just rights of any of its people ;
and thoy were especially anxious that Protestants and
Roman Catholies should be united in tho movement.
Resolutions to this effect were adopted at a great moot
ing in tho Rotunda, a revelutionary amendment by Mr.
Mitcholl having been rejected, after a stormy debate,
which lasted three days, and did not terminate on tho
last day till one o'clock at night. This led to Mitcholl's
secession from tho Nation, and tho establishment of tho
United Irishman, in which ho oponly and violently ad
vocated rebellion and revelution. Every Saturday his
journal contained a letter " To tho Earl of Clarendon,
HorMajesty'sExecutionor-General and Butchor-General
of Ireland." Plana of insurrection wero freely pro
pounded; tho nature and efficiency of street fighting
were copiously discussed ; ladies wero invited to throw
vitriol from thoir windows on tho Queen's troops, and to
fling empty bettles beforo tho cavalry, that thoy might
stumble and fall. Precise instructions were given, week
after week, for tho erection of barricades, tho perforation
* " Cassell'a Hhtory of Ireland.'
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of walls, and othor means of attack and defence in tho
war against tho Queen.
Such was tho stato of things in Ireland whon tho
news of tho French Revelution arrived and preduced an
electric effect throughout tho country. Tho danger of
permitting such atrocious incitements to civil war to be
circulated among tho peoplo was obvious to every one,
and yet Lord Clarendon allowed this propagandism of
rebellion and revelution to go on with impunity for
months. Mitcholl might have been arrested and prose
cuted for seditious libels any day ; tho uewsvendors who
hawked tho United Irishman through tho streets might
have been taken up by tho police, but tho Government
still remained inactive. Encouraged by this impunity,
tho revelutionary party had establishod confederate
clubs, by means of which they wore rapidly enlisting
and organising tho artisans of tho city, at whose meet
ings tho most treasonable proceedings wero adopted.
In tho meantime rumours were in circulation, said to
have emanated from tho Castle, to tho effect that a con
spiracy existed to massacre tho members of tho Govern
ment and tho loyal citizens. However tnose rumours
may have originated, thoy spread a panic through tho
city. Peoplo expocted that whon thoy woke some
morning thoy would find tho barricades up in tho lead
ing streets, and behold an imitation of tho bloedy seen'.*
lately enacted in Paris. Tho Government seemed to
share tho alarm. Strong bedies of soldiers were posted
in different parts of tho city. Trinity College, tho
buildings of tho Royal Dublin Society, tho Linen Hall,
and tho Custom House, were occupied as temporary
barracks. Tho Bank of Ireland was put in a state of
defence, and cannon wore placed on tho roof in such a
way as to command tho streets. Bullet-proof shutters
wero furnishod for tho front of Trinity College. Tho
Viceroy evidently apprehonded some sorious work, for
ho ordered tho troops in all thoso extemponsed fortresses
to be furnishod with rations for several days. Those
preparations for a siege continued during tho entire oftho
months of March and April. For more than three months
tho chambers of tho College were turned into barracks ;
tho troopswere paraded intho quadrangles every mornin g.
In all tho fortified positions tho soldiers wero kept under
arms at unreasonable hours. In fact, tho whole com
munity was in a state of painful suspense, hourly antici
pating tho attacks of an imaginary enemy. During all
this time thore was not a single dopOt of arms seized nor
a singlo rebellious leader arrested. Tho clubs, mdeed,
were meeting and plotting, and tho Government spies
wero amongst thom, but thoy had made no preparations
for insurrection that should have excited alarm. Thore
was much talk of tho manufacture of pikes, but tho only
instance mado public was ono in which a blacksmith
had been asked to make one by a detective policeman.
" It is not to be wondered at," wrote an observer of
those events, " if loyal men believed that Government
must have had some secret information to justify prepa
rations of so alarming a character. Men behoved that
tho only protector against tho horrors of a Red Republic
and Social Rovolution was tho Lord-Lieutenant. The
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state of feeling was not unlike that which made tho three congratulatory addresses, to which Do Lamartino
French people vete Prince Napoleon an absolute Sove gave a magniloquent reply abeut tho great democratic
reign and sole legislator. An address, with expressions principle—" this new Christianity bursting forth at tho
of confidence in tho chief governor, tendored to him tho opportune moment.'' Tho dostinies of Ireland had always
disposal, in support of Government, of tho lives and deoply moved tho hoart of Europe. "Tho children of
fortunes of tho subscribers, and was signed by multi that glorious isle of Erin," whose natural genius and tho
tudes of names, presenting an unprecedented array of tho ovents of its history were equally symbelic of tho peetry
rank, tho property, and tho intelligence of tho country. and tho horoism of tho nations of tho north, would always
Tho few loyalists who withhold thoir signatures woro find in France under tho republic a genorous response to
marked as disaffected. To disbelieve in Lord Clarendon, all its friendly sentiments. But as regarded intervention,
or doubt tho instant coming of a terrible insurrection , was tho provisional government gave tho same answer that
to expose tho unhappy infidel to tho imputation of being thoy had given to Germany, to Belgium, and to Italy.
a rebel. It was thon that John Mitcholl carried on his " Whore thoro is a difference of race—whore rations are
rebellion on paper, by issuing his directions abeut bani- aliens in bloed—intervention is not allowable. We belong
cades and vitriol. Tho more horrible tho publication tho to no party in Ireland or elsewhore except to that which
greater tho terrors in tho Castle and tho squares ; and contends for justice, for liberty, and for tho happiness of
instead of stopping tho whole matter, as ho could have tho Irish people. We are at peace," continued Lamartine,
done, in ono hour, and confining tho terrible rebellion " and wo are desirous of remaining on goed terms of
to a cell of five feet square, by ledging tho writers of equality, not with this or that part of Great Britain, but
this wicked bembast in tho bedy of a gaol, Lord Cla with Great Britain entire. We believe this peace to be
rendon played into thoir hands, as thoy did into his, by useful and honourable, not only to Great Britain and to
making serious preparations against thoir threats, but tho French Republic, but to tho human race. Wo will
not commit au act, wo will not utter a word, wo will not
still permitting thom to go on." *
During this protracted agony of suspense and alarm breatho an insinuation, at varianco with principles of tho
business was almost at a stand-still. Nobedy seemed to reciprocal inviolability of nations which wo have pro
think or talk of anything but tho rebellion—tho chances of claimed, and of which tho continent of Europe is already
success and tho possibility of having to submit to a re gathoring tho fruits. Tho fallen monarchy had treaties
public. Thore could not be a moro striking proof of tho and diplomatists. Our diplomatists are nations—our
inability of Lord Clarendon to cope with this emergency treaties are sympathies." Tho sympathies felt for tho
than his dealings with tho proprietors of tho World, a Irish revelutionists, however, wero barren. Nevertho
journal with a weekly circulation of only 500 or 600 less, tho deputation who wero complimented as "aliens
copies, which subsisted by levying black mail for sup in bloed" shouted " Vive la repttblique," " Vive Dc
pressing attacks on private character. It was regarded Lamartine," who had just declared that tho French
as a common nuisance, and yet tho Lord-Lieutenant would be insane wero thoy openly to exchange such
took tho editor into his confidence, hold private con sympathy for " unmoaning and partial alliance with
ferences with him on tho state of tho country, and gave even tho most legitimate parties in tho countries that
him largo sums for writing articles in dofonco of law and surrounded them."
Mr. Smith O'Brien returned to London, took his seat
order. Those sums amounted to £1,700, and ho after
wards gave him £2,000 to stop an action in tho Court of in tho House of Commons, and spoke on tho Crown and
Queen's Bench. Mr. Birch, tho gentleman in question, Government Securities Bill, tho design of which was to
was not satisfied with this liberal remuneration for his facilitate prosecutions for political offences. Ho spoke
services ; tho mino was too rich not to be worked out, openly of tho military strength of tho Ropublican party
and ho afterwards brought an action for some thousands in Leland, and tho probable issue of an appeal to arms.
more against Sir William Somerville, thon Chief Secre But his address preduced a sceno of indescribable com
tary, whon Lord Clarendon himself was preduced as a motion and violence, and ho was overwholmed in a
witness, and admitted those facts. Tho decision of tho torrent of jeers, groans, and hisses, while Sir George
court was against Birch. But whon, in February, 1852, Grey, in replying to him, was choered with tho utmost
tho subject was brought before tho House of Commons enthusiasm.
In tho meantime tho preparations for civil war went
by Lord Naas, tho Clarendon and Birch transactions
on steadily on beth sides in Dublin, neithor party ven
were sanctioned by a majority of 92.
While tho Irish Government was in this state of miser turing to interfero with tho othor. Lost tho Govern
able trepidation, tho Dublin confederates carried on thoir ment should not be ablo to subdue tho rebellion with
proceedings with tho most perfect unconcern and con 10,000 troops in all tho strong points of tho city, and
sciousness of impunity. Among those proceedings was tho artillery commanding all tho great thoroughfares, willi
sending ofa deputation to Paris to seektho aid of thorepub loopholes for sharpshooters in every public building, on
lican government on behalf of tho ' ' opprossed nationality associationwas formed, to provide loyal citizens with arm?,
of Ireland." Tho deputation consisted of Messrs. O'Brien, and combine thom in solf-defence. Tho committee of this
Meaghor, and O'Gorman. Thoy were tho bearers of bedy ordered six hundred stand of arms from tho manu
facturer, and also some thousands of knots of blue ribben
to be worn by tho loyal on tho night of tho barricades. It
• -Dublin University Magazine," February, ISS2.
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was intimated that tho Government would pay for those
tilings, but as it did not, an action for tho cost of tho
muskets was brought against a gentleman who went to
inspect thom. Circulars wero sent round to tho principal
inhabitants, with directions as to tho best means of
defending thoir houses whon attacked by tho insurgents.
Thoro were instances in which tho lower parts of houses
wero furnishod with ball-proof shutters, and a month's
provisions of salted meat and biscuits actually laid in.
Tho Orangemen—regarded with so much coldness by tho
Government in quiet times—wero now courted ; thoir
leaders wero confidentially consulted by tho Lord-Lieutonant ; thoir addresses were gratefully acknowledged ;
thoy were supplied with muskets ; and tho certificate of
tho master of an Orange ledge was recognised by tho
police authorities as a passport for tho importation of
arms.
A ludicrous episodo in this rebellious movement oc
curred on tho 29th of April, in tho city of Limerick.
Tho Sarsfield Club in that place invited Messrs. Smith
O'Brien, Mitchsll, and Meaghor to a public soiree. Tho
followers of O'Connell, known as tho Old Ireland party,
being very indignant at tho treatment O'Connell had
received from tho Young Ireland leaders, resolved to
take this opportunity of punishing tho men who had
broken tho hoart of tho "Liberator." Thoy began by
burning John Mitcholl in effigy, and, placing tho flaming
figure against tho window whorotho soirie was hold, thoy
sot fire to tho building. As the company rushod out
thoy wero attacked by tho mob. Mr. Smith O'Brien,
thon member for tho county of Limerick, was roughly
handled. Ho was struck with a stone in tho face, with
unothorin tho back of tho hoad, and was besides severely
hurt by a blow on tho side. Had it not been for tho pro
tection of somo friends that gathored round him, ho
would probably have been killed.
At length, after this mischieveus delay, tho Government
ventured to lay hands upon tho disseminators of sedition
and tho organisers of rebellion. On tho 13th of May,
John Mitcholl was arrested, and committed to Newgate.
While thore, ho wroto letters, which wero publishod, in
one of which ho said, "As I sit horo and write in my
lonely cell, I hoar just dying away tho measured tramp
of 10,000 marching men—my gallant confederates—
unarmed and silent, but with hoarts like bended bews,
awaiting till tho time comes. Thoy marchod past my
prison windows to let me know that thore aro 10,000
fighting men in Dublin—felons in hoart and soul. I
thank Ged for it. Tho game is afoot at last. Tho liberty
of Ireland may come sooner or later, by peaceful
negotiation or bloedy conflict ; but it is sure, and
whorever between tho poles I may chance to be, I will
hoar tho crash of tho downfall of tho thrice accursed
British empire." On tho l5th of May Mr. Smith O'Brien,
who had been previously arrested and was out on bail,
was brought to trial in tho Queen's Bench, and arraigned
on ex officio information as being a wicked, seditious,
and turbulent person, and having delivered a speech for
tho purpose of exciting hatred and contempt against tho
Queen in Ireland, and inducing the people to rise in
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rebellion. Ho was defended by Mr. Butt, a Conser
vative barrister, who spoke of tho ancient lineage and
estimable character of tho prisoner, concluding thus ."—
" Believe me, gentlemen, all cannot be right in a
country in which such a man as William Smith O'Brien
is guilty, if guilty you pronounce him, of sedition."
At tho conclusion of this sentence tho majority of the
bar, and of tho people in court, rose from thoir seats
and loudly choered, tho ladies in tho galleries waving
thoir handkerchiefs. Tho jury were locked up all night
without refreshments, but thoy could not agree. Tho
next day Meaghor was tried, with a similar result, and
was hailed by a choering multitude outside, whom ho
addressed from a window in tho Nation office. Mitcholl,
however, was tried, found guilty, and sentenced to
transportation for fourteen years ; ho was immediately
conveyed in tho police prison van to a small steamer
which waited in tho bay, and thon to a man-of-war
which conveyed him to Bermuda. Tho 10,000 marching
men, who threatened never to allow him to be taken
out of tho country, were nowhore to be found. In thoir
speechos and resolutions thoy wero terrible, but whon
real danger appeared thoy were invisible.
But it was not till tho end of July that Lord Claren
don obtained tho extraordinary powers which ho de
manded for putting down rebellion. Those were con
veyed iu an act to empower tho Lord-Lieutenant to
apprehond and detain till tho 1st day of March, 1849,
such persons as ho should "suspect" of conspiring against
Hor Majesty's person or Government. On tho 27th of
July a despatch from Dublin appeared in tho late
editions of some of tho London morning papers, stating
that tho railway station at Thurles had been burned ;
that for several miles along tho lino tho rails had been
torn up ; that dreadful fighting had been going on in
Clonmel ; that tho people were armed in masses ; that
tho troops were overpowered ; that somo refused to act ;
that tho insurrection had also broken out in Kilkenny,
Waterford, and Cork, and all through tho South. This
was all pure invention. No such events had occurred.
In order to aveid arrests tho leaders all fled from Dublin,
and tho clubs wore completely dispersed. Mr. Smith
O'Brien started on tho 22nd by tho night mail for Wex
ford. From Enniscorthy ho crossed tho mountains to tho
County Carlow ; at Graigamanagh ho visited tho parish
priest, who offered him no oncouragement, but gave him
clearly to understand that, in tho opinion of tho priests,
those who attempted to raise a rebellion in tho county
were insane. Ho passed on to tho towns of Carlow and
Kilkenny, whore ho harangued tho people and called
upon thom to rise. Ho arrived at Carrick-on-Suir on
tho 24th, and thonce to Cashol, whore ho loft his port
manteau, which contained a letter from Mr. Gavan
Duffy, telling him that ho would be tho hoad of tho
movement ; that ho would be loyally obeyed ; that
under him tho revelution would be conducted with order
and clemency ; that without him it would be a bloedy
chaos i that ho had got Lafayette's place, and had fallen
into Lafayette's error of not using it to all its extent
and in all its resources. He was advised to strike out
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a definite course for tho revelution, and to follow it up.
Leaders had beon arrested—namoly, Duffy, Martin,
Williams, O'Dohorty, Meaghor, and Dohony. Tho act,
which received tho royal assont on tho 29th of July, was
conveyed by express to Dublin, and immediately tho LordLioutenant issued a proclamation ordering tho suppres
sion of tho conspiracy, which should have beon done six
months before. In pursuance of this proclamation, tho
principal cities wero occupied by tho military. Cannon
were planted at tho ends of tho streets, and all but those
who had certificates of loyalty were deprived of thoir
arms. Tho polico entered tho offices of tho Nation and
% Felon, soized all tho copies of thoso papers, and scattered
tho types. Twelve counties were proclaimed, and a
number of young men arrosted having commissions and
uniforms for tho " Irish army of Liberation."
A Privy Council was hold at Dublin Castle, at which
it was determined to offer rewards for tho arrest of tho
principal conspirators—£500 for William Smith O'Brien,
and £300 each for Meaghor, Dillon, and Dohorty. Tho
offenco charged was, having taken up arms against Hor
Majesty. Personal sketchos, not very flattering, were
publishod in tho Hue and Crg. Numorous arrests were
mado daily of persons known to have been engaged in
tho manufacture of pikes, and othorwise implicated in
tho rebellion. Tho rewards offured soon brought mat
ters to a crisis. As soon as tho proclamations wero
posted up, Sub-Inspector Trant proceeded from Callan,
in tho County Kilkenny, with a bedy of between fifty
and sixty of tho constabulary, in tho hope of capturing
somo of tho proclaimed rebels. Arrived on Boulagh
Common, near Ballingarry, on tho berders of Tipperary
and Kilkenny, thoy took possession of a slated farm
house, belonging to a widow named Cormack. This
house thoy hastily fortifiod, by piling tables, beds, and
othor articles against tho doors and windows. Tho
insurrection actually commenced at a place called Mullinahone, whore, at tho ringing of tho chapol bell, large
numbers of tho peasantry assombled in arms, and hailed
Smith O'Brien as thoir general. Ho was armed with a
short pike and several pistols, which ho had fastened to a
belt. On tho 26th of July ho wont to tho polico barrack,
whoro thoro were but six men, and endeaveured to porauado thom to join him, promising better pay and pro
motion under tho republic, and telling thom that thoy
would resist at thoir peril. Thoy refused. Ho thon
domanded thoir arms, but thoy answered that thoy would
dio ruthor than surrender thom. Ho gave thom an hour
to consider, but departed without carrying his threat
into execution. On tho 29th Mr. Smith O'Brien ap
peared on Boulagh Common with increased forces, who
surrounded tho houso in which tho constabulary were
shut up. Ho wont into tho cabbago garden to speak to
tho polico at an open window. Ho addressed one of tho
men, and earnestly pressed thom to surrender and give
up thoir arms. Tho constable said ho would call Mr.
Trant. That gentleman immediately hastened to tho
spot ; but tho rebel chief had taken his departure. Ho
mounted a horse which had beon taken from a policeman
in coloured clothos, and rede abeut amongst his troops
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in a general's uniform. Apprehonding an attack, Mr.
Trant immediately ordered his men to fire, whon a battle
commonced, which speedily terminated with tho defeat
of tho rebels, of whom two wore killed and several
wounded. Two shots wero aimed at Smith O'Brien
without effect ; but one of thom hit a rebel who was
standing by his sido brandishing a pike. Ho was killed
on tho spot. Anothor party of police, under tho com
mand of Mr. Cex, and accompanied by Mr. French, tho
stipendiary magistrate, camo up at tho instant, and fired
on tho rebels, aftor which thoy fled in tho greatest dis
order. Eighteen were killed and a large number wounded.
Tho police suffered no loss whatever; A largo detach
ment of tho 83rd Regiment and abeut 1 50 of tho con
stabulary, with Inspector Blake, hastened to tho defence
of tho besieged party ; but whon thoy arrived tho danger
was over, and tho police returned to Callan. That even
ing twenty signal fires bla/.ed on tho mountain of Slievena-mon. Next day, beimg Sunday, tho military did not
attend public worship, and were everywhore kept on tho
alert. Tho greatest excitement appeared amongst tho
peasantry at tho Roman Catholic chapels, who wero iu
hourly expectation of being oalled upon to act, tho most
anxious solicitude being paiated upon tho countenances
of tho women. Thore is no doubt, from tho temper of
tho population, that had tho priests given tho word thoro
would have been a general rising. But thoy almost
universally condomned tho conduct of tho leaders as in
sane, and as certain to invelve thom and all who joined
thom in destruction. In tho meantime, General Macdonald, at tho hoad of his " flying column," consisting
of 1,700 men, pursued tho insurgents, while troops and
artillery wero poured into Clonmel, Kilkenny, and
Thurlos. Noar tho latter place General Maedonald en
camped on tho domain of Turtulla, tho seat of Mr.
Mahcr, M.P. Tho butchors of Thurles refused to supply
tho men with meat, and consequently provisions had to
be brought from tho commissariat stores at Limerick,
and largo quantities of biscuits from Dublin, tho peoplo
having broken into tho houso of tho baker who srapplied
them with bread at Thurlos and destroyed his furniture.
After tho flight from Ballingarry, and tho desertion of
his followers, Smith O'Brien abandoned tho cause in
despair, and concealed himself for several days am»ng
tho peasantry in a miserablo state of mind. Ho had
nono of tho qualities of a rebel chiof ; and ho had not at
all calculated tho exigencies of tho position that ho had
so rashly and criminally assumed, invelving tho necessity
of wholesale plunder and sanguinary civil strife, from
which his nature shrank. Besides, ho soon found that
tho peoplo would not trust a Protestant leader, and that
thoro was, after all, no magic in tho name of O'Brien for
a Roman Catholic community. But to tho honour of tho
peasantry it should be spoken, that though many of thom
wero thon on tho verge of starvation, not ono of thom
yielded to tho temptation of largo rowards to betray him
or his fugitive colleagues, and several of thom ran tho
risk of transportation by giving them sholter. Under
those circumstances, on tho 5th of August, Mr. O'Briea
walked from his hiding-place in tho Keeper Mountaii. .
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into Thurles, whore ho arrived abeut eight o'clock in tho
evening. Ho wont immediately to tho railway station
to procuro a ticket for Limerick. Thore were seventeen
constables on tho platform in coloured clothos who did
not know him ; but a railway guard, named Hulme, an
Englishman, recognised him, and tapping him on tho
shoulder, ho presented a pistol at him, and said, " You
are tho Queen's prisoner." A strong escort of polico was
immediately procured, and tho prisoner was conveyed in
a special train to Dublin, whore ho was ledged in Kilmainham Gaol. Messrs. Meaghor, M. R. Lane, and P. J.
O'Donoghue wore also arrested in tho same neighbeur
hoed, and ledged in tho same gaol.
Thus ended tho rebellion of 1843, which had so long
kept tho country in a stato of alarm. It is true that
some of tho loaders hoaded small bedies of insurgents in
tho county of Watorford, and attacked several polico
baracks, but in none of tho affrays were tho insurgents
successful. Tho police, who wero not moro than one to
fifty of tho rebels, routed thom in every instance
without any loss of lifo on thoir part. Tho con
stabulary wore thon 10,000 strong in Ireland, and
upon thoir desertion to his ranks Smith O'Brien
confidently counted; but though tho majority of tho
force wero Roman Catholies, thoy were loyal to a
man. Dillon and O'Gormau had escaped to France,
but Terence M'Manus, a fino young man, who had
given up a prosperous business as a broker in Liverpool
to becomo an officer in tho " Army of Liberation, " was
arrested in an American vessel proceeding from Cork to
fho United States. A special commission for tho trial
of tho prisoners was opened on tho 21st of September,
at Clonmel, high treason having been committed in
tho County Tipperary. Tho prisoners were brought
down by special train from Dublin, and wore treated
with tho greatest possible consideration. Thoy wero
allowed five clear days to prepare for thoir defence, and
to oach of thom tho court assigned a solicitor and two
counsel. Tho judgos wero tho two chiefs, Blackburne
and Dohorty, with Mr. Justice Moore. Tho Courthouso was crowded to excess, many strangers being
present from various parts of tho country and from
England. Mr. Smith O'Brien, who was dressed in black,
and appeared in porfect hoalth and choerful spirits, was
cordially greeted by his friends, among whom were his
two brothors, Sir Lucius O'Brien, Bart., and tho Rev.
Mr. O'Brien. Ho was defended by Mr. Whiteside and
Sir Colman O'Lochlin, Bart. Tho trial of tho chief
prisoner lasted nino days. Tho jury brought in a verdict
of guilty, but unanimously and strongly prayed that his
life might be spared. It was generally understoed that
this recommendation would be acted upon, especially as
tho insurgents had killed nono of tho Queen's subjects,
and thoir leader had dono all in his power to dissuado
thom from tho perpetration of crime. M'Manus and
Meaghor were next tried, and also found guilty, with a
similar recommendation to mercy. Whon thoy wero
asked why sentence of death should not be passed upon
thom, Smith O'Brien answered that ho was perfectly
satisfied with tho consciousness of having performed his
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duty to his country, and that ho had dono only what, in
his opinion, it was tho duty of every Irishman to have
done. "And now," ho said, "I am prepared to abido
tho consoquenco of having performed my duty to my
native laud. Proceed with your sentence." Meaghor
said that tho sentence would be remembered by his
countrymon as tho solemn attestation of his rectitudo
and truth. With his country ho left his memory, his
sentiments, his acts, proudly fooling that thoy required
no vindication from him. " On this spot," ho said,
"whore tho shadows of death surround me, and from
which I see my early grave, in an unconsecrated soil, is
ready to receive mo—oven hore tho hopo which beckened
mo on to embark on tho perilous sea upon which I
have been wrecked, still consoles, animates, enraptures
me. I do not despair of my old country; I do not
despair of kor peace, hor liberty, hor glory. To lift
up this isle, to make hor a benefactor to humanity,
instead of being what sho is—tho meanest beggar in
tho world—to restore hor anciont constitution and hor
native powers—this has beon my ambition and this has
beon my crime. Judged thus, tho treason of which I
have beon convicted losos all guilt, has been sanctified
as a duty, and will be ennobled as a ?acrifoie. To my
country I offer tho only sacrifice I can now give—tho
lifo of a young hoart, and with it tho hopes, tho honours,
tho endoarmonts of a happy and honourable home. I
reverence thon, my lords, tho sentence that tho law
directs, and I shall be prepared to hoar it, and I trust,
to moot its exocution, and to appear with a light hoart
before a highor tribunal." M'Manus said :—" Standing
in this dock, and abeut to ascend tho scaffold, it may be
te-morrow, I wish to put this on record, that in no part
of my proceedings have I been actuated by animosity
against Englishmen, among whom I have spent some
of tho happiest and most prosperous days of my
life. In nothing I have dono have I beon influenced
by enmity to Englishmen individually, whatever I may
have felt of tho injustice of English rule in this island.
It is not for having loved England less, but for having
loved Ireland more, that I now stand before you."
This no doubt would have been very noblo language
if thoro had beon a cortainty or oven a likelihoed that tho
sentenco of death would be executed, and that tho con
victs would be " hanged, drawn, and quartered," in tho
barbarous manner of past times ; but as no ono expected
this, thoro was perhaps a touch of tho mele-dramatic
in tho tono of defiance adopted by tho prisoners. Tho
Government acted towards thom with tho greatest for
bearance and humanity. Thoy brought a writ of error
before tho Houso of Lords on account of objections to
tho jury panel ; but tho sentence of tho Court was con
firmed. Tho sontence of death was commuted to trans
portation for life ; but thoy protested against this, and
insisted on thoir legal right to be eithor hanged or set
free, in consequence of which an act was passed quiokly
through Parliament to remove all doubt abeut tho
right of tho Crown to commute tho sentence. Tho con
victs were sent to Van Diemen's Land, whore thoy
were allowed to go abeut freely, on thoir parole.
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Moaghor and M'Manus ultimately oscaped to America,
and Smith O'Brien after some years obtained a free
pardon, and was permitted to return home to his
family, but without fooling tho least gratitudo to
tho Government, or losing tho conviction that ho had
only dono his duty to his country. Mr. Gavan Duffy
was tried for high treason in Dublin, in February, 1849 :
tho jury disagreed, and woro discharged. Ho was again
tried in April following, whon tho same thing occurred,
and Mr. Duffy gave security to appear again, if required,
himself, in £1,000. Thus ended tho State prosecutions
connected with tho last attempt made by tho Irish to
overthrow tho dominion of England in that country.
It was not to be expected that tho difficulties of Ire
land would have passed away with tho parexysm of tho
crisis through which that nation had been working into
a better stato of existence. Tho social evils of that
country were too deep-rooted and too cxtensive to be got
rid of suddenly. Tho political disturbances abeve
recorded, coming immediately after tho famine, tended
to retard tho process of recovery. Anothor failure of
tho potato crop caused severe distress in some parts
of tho country, while in tho poorer districts tho pressure
upon tho rates had a crushing effect upon tho owners of
land, which was, perhaps, in tho majority of cases,
hoavily encumbered. This led to tho passing of a
measure for tho establishment of a " rato in aid," in tho
session of 1S49, by which tho burden of supporting tho
poor was more equally divided, and a portion of it
placed upon tho shoulders most able to bear it. In
aaticipation of this rate, Sir Charles Weed proposed an
advance of £100,000 to meet tho existing pressure. Tho
proposed "rato in aid" was sixpence in tho pound,
to be levied in every u:;ion in L'eland, towards a
gDneral fund for tho relief of tho poor, and this was
connected with a provision that tho maximum rato
should not exceed five shillings in tho pound in any
electoral division. Tho proposition of tho Government,
with tho exception of tho maximum rato clause, was
agreed to after a goed deal of discussion and various
amendments. In tho Houso of Lords tho bill was
carried with difficulty, after much discussion and tho
moving of various amendments.
But at longth tho Legislature adopted a moasuro which
went to tho root of one of tho greatest evils that had
afflicted Ireland. This was a bill for facilitating tho
transfer of encumbered estates, which was passed into
law, and is generally known as tho Encumbered Estates
Act. It was intreduced by tho Solicitor-General, Sir
Samuel Romilly, on tho 26th of April. Nothing could
be more unsatisfactory than tho state of landed pro
perty in that country. Many of tho estates had been
in Chancory for a long series of years, undor tho
management of receivers, and periedically let at rackrents. Many othors which were not in Chancery woro
so hoavily mortgaged that tho owners wero merely
nominal. Othors again wero so tied up by family
settlements, or hold by such defective titles, that thoy
could not be transferred. Consequently, a great por
tion of tho landed property of tho country was in such
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a condition that capital could not be invested in it,
or expended on it. Tho courso of proceeding in Chan
cery was so slow, so expensive, so ruinous, vnd tho
court was so apparently incapable of reform, that
nothing could be expected from that quartor. Tho
Government, thorefore, proposed to establish a com
mission, invested with all the powers of that court,
and capablo of exercising those powers in a sum
mary manner, without delay and without exponse,
so that an encumbered estate could be at onco sold,
eithor wholly or in part, and a parliamentary titlo
given, which should be goed against all tho world. This
important measuro met with genoral approval in beth
houses. Indeed it was hailed with satisfaction by all
classes of tho community, with tho exception of a portion
of tho Irish landed gentry. Thore were three commis
sioners appointed, lawyers of ominenco and experienco
in connection with land. By a subsequent enactment
in 1858, it was regulated as a permanent institution,
under tho titlo of tho Landed Estates Court ; tho three
commissioners wero styled judges, ranking with tho
judges of tho Law Courts. Tho number of petitions
or applications for sale mado to this court from
tho 17th of October, 1S49, to tho 1st of August,
1850, was 1,085, and of this number those by owners
amounted to 177—nearly ono -sixth of tho whole. Tho
rental of tho ostatos thus sought to be sold by tho
nominal proprietors, anxious to be relieved of thoir
burdens, was £195,000 per annum, and tho encum
brances affecting thom amounted to no loss than
£3,260,000. Tho rontal of tho ostates included in 1,085
applications, mado by othors not owners, amounted to
£655,470 per annum, and tho debt upon thoso amounted
to tho enormous sum of £12,400,348. One of tho
ostates brought before tho court had beon in Chancery
for soventy yoars, tho original bill having been filed by
Lord Mansfield in 1781. Tho estates wero broken uj>
into parcels for tho convenienco of purchasers, many of
whom wero tho occupying tenants, and tho great majority
wero Irishmen. Gonerally the properties brought thoir
full value, ostimated by tho poor-law valuation, not by
tho rack rents which wero set down in tho agents' beoks,
but nover rocovered. Tho amount of capital that lay
dormant in Ireland, waiting for investment in land,
may bo inferred from tho fact that in nine years—from
1 849 to 1 85S—tho sum oftwonty-two millions sterlingwas
paid for 2,380 estates. Tho court has beon steadity pur
suing its work ever since, though not with so much
rapidity as in tho earlier years of its existence. One of
its efforts has been to urge on tho work of emigration,
by tho eviction of tenants without tho moans of paying
thoir rents. Men of capital looked for a fair per-centago
for thoir investments. Many of thom wero merchants
and solicitors, without any of tho attachments that sub
sisted between tho old race of landlords and thoir tenants,
and thoy naturally dealt with land as thoy did with
othor matters—in a commercial spirit.
Tho Encumbered Estates Act may be regarded as tho
turning-point in tho destiny of Ireland, marking tho
intreduction of a new era. In tho royal speech at tho
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close of tho session, tho Queen expressed a fervent hope
that tho Almighty Disposer of ovents would faveur tho
operation of those laws, and grant to hor Irish peoplo as
tho reward of tho patience and resignation with which
thoy had home thoir protracted sufferings, tho blessings
of an abundant harvest and internal peaee. And soon
after tho prorogation of Parliament Hor Majesty resolved
to realiso tho beautiful prediction of Sir Robert Peci,
and pay hor first visit to hor Irish subjects. At Cowes
a royal squadron was in readmess to convey tho Vic
toria and Albert across tho Channel. It consisted of
tho Strombeli, Pphynx, Black Eagle, and Vivid, all
steamers. Thoy arrived at Cove at ten o'clock on
Thursday night. Tho Queen was accompanied by Prince
Albert, tho Princo of Wales, Princo Alfred, tho Princess
Royal, and tho Princess Alice. Tho royal yacht anchored
alongsido tho Ganges, hor arrival being announced
by tho beoming of artillery, which was tho signal for
tho lighting of benfires upon tho hills around tho pic
turesque town of Cove. In tho morning a deputation
went on beard, consisting of tho Marquis of Thomond,
hoad of tho house of O'Brien; tho Earl of Bandon, and
several of tho nobility and gentry of tho county ; with
tho Mayor of Cork, and Mr. Pagan, M.P. for that city.
Thoy were intreduced to Hor Majesty by Sir Georgo
Gifcy, tho Secretary of State, in attendance during tho
visit. Arrangements were thon made for tho landing,
and abeut three o'clock tho Queen first sot foot upon Irish
ground, amidst tho most enthusiastic demonstrations of
loyalty from tho multitudes assembled to bid thoir
Sovereign welcome, mingling thoir choers with tho roar
of cannon, which reverberated from tho hills around.
A pavilion had been erected for Hor Majesty's reception,
and over it floated a banner, with tho word " Cove" em
blazoned upon it. Tho Queen had consented, at tho
request of tho inhabitants, to chango tho name of tho
place, and call it " Queenstown," and whon sho loft tho
pavilion tho first flag was pulled down and anothor
erected in its stead, with tho new name. Thus tho old
namo of " Cove" was extinguishod by tho Queen's visit,
just as tho old namo of " Dunlcary " had been extin
guishod by tho visit of George IV.
Tho royal party thon proceeded up fho beautiful river
Lee, to tho city of Cork, hailed by chooring crowds at
every point along the banks whore a sight of tho Queen
could bc^ obtained. All tho population of tho capital of
Munster seemed' to have turned out to do homage to
thoir Sovereign. Tho Mayor, Mr. Lyons, presented to
hor tho keys of tho city on a velvet cushion. Ho thon
presented an address from tho corporation, after which
Her Majesty presented a sword to tho Prince Consort,
whe laid it on tho shoulder of tho kneeling mayor,
and said, " Rise, Sir William Lyons." A procession
was quickly formed. Tho Queen and tho Royal Family
occupied carriages lent for tho occasion by Lord
Bandon. Tho proeession passed under several beau
tiful triumphal archos, erected at different points. Tho
public buildings and many private houses wero adorned
with banners of every hue, evergreens, and all possible
signs of reioicing. Tho windows, balconies, and all

available positions wero crowded by tho citizens, choer
ing and waving thoir hats and handkerchiefs. Whon
this ceremony had been gono through, tho Queen
returned to tho Victoria and Albert, in Queenstown
Harbeur. At night, tho wholo of that town was
brilliantly illuminated. In Cork, alse, tho public
buildings and tho principal streets were lit up in
honour of Hor Majesty's visit. Whon Hor Majesty
first landed it was noticed as a happy omen that " tho
sun shono forth with sudden and unwonted splendour."
It was a fit emblem of tho sunshine of royalty that
seemed to preduce in tho Celtic population of Munster
a degree of loyal exeitement amounting to eestasy.
Thoir wild shouts, mingled with tho roar of cannon
and tho ringing of joy-bells, altogethor preduced an
effect that must have been very gratifying to its
object, and Hor Majesty, before sho parted, was pleased
to say to Sir Thomas Deano that " Nothing coidd be
moio gratifying" than hor reception.
Abeut ten o'clock on Saturday morning, tho squadron
weighod anchor for Dublin Bay. Thoy passed that
night in Waterford Harbeur, and arrived at Kingstown
Harbeur on tho afternoon of tho following day. Tho
harbeur is composed of two immense arms of granite,
running out into tho sea for abeut a mile, and narrow
ing to tho entrance, somewhat in tho form of a horseshoe. Tho harbeur to tho left is deveted to commorcial
shipping and fishing smacks. Near tho right is tho
landing pier for tho Holyhoad and Liverpool steamers,
which projects like a tongue into tho sea, upon which
tho railway runs, so that tho express train comes along
sido tho mail steamer. This is called Carlisle Pier, and
has been constructed sinco tho Queen's visit. Tho arm
to tho right of tho harbeur is a fashionable promenade,
much frequented, especially in summer, whon it is
crowded by respectable people till a lato hour in tho
evening. Whon Hor Majesty arrived, this promenade
was densely covered with people, from tho quay at tho
town to tho light-house at tho end, while all tho spaco
on tho rising grounds was occupied by carriages and
eager crowds. Tho jetty, especially, a large space of
ground in front of tho railway station, was packed as
closely as human beings could stand togethor; while tho
tops of tho houses commanding a view of tho scene were
also occupied. Whon tho Queen appeared on deck, thore
was a tremendous burst of choering, which was renewed
again and again, especially whon tho Victoria and
Albert, amidst salutes from yachts and steamers, swung
round at anchor, hoad to wind. At that time it is cal
culated that thore must have been 40,000 peoplo present.
Monday, tho 6th of August, was an auspicious day for
tho Irish metropolis. It opened with a brilliant sun,
and from an early hour all tho population of Dublin
seemed astir. Trains began to inn to Kingstown as early
as hflf-pnst six, and from that hour till noon tho multi
tudes poured in by sea and land, in order to soo and
welcomo thoir Queen. A handsome pavilion had been
erected on tho jetty, covering tho passage from tho
landing-placo to tho railway station. It was decorated
on tho insido with tho flags of all civilised nations. On
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tho whole way to tho flight of steps ascending to tho
railway platform, was a dais covered with crimson car
peting, on each side of which were ranged rare and
beautiful plants in largo pots, brought from tho betanical
gardons. Tho Earl of Clarendon, thon Lord-Lieutenant,
Lady Clarendon, Prince George of Cambridge, tho
Marquis of Lansdowne, Sir Edward Blakeney, Com
mander of tho Forces, tho Archbishop of Dublin, tho
Duke of Leinster, tho chief judges, and a number of
peel's and leading gentry, arrived oarly to welcome tho
Sovereign, tho last being nearly all in uniform as lieutonants, or deputy-lieutenants, of counties. Thoro
was also a deputation from tho county of Dublin, con
sisting of tho High Shoriff, Mr. Ennis, Lords Charlemont, Brabazon, Howth, Monk, Reebuck, and Othors.
Tho Queen landed at ten o'clock. Tho excitement and
tumultueus joy at that moment cannot be described.
Her Majesty was dressed in a very simplo costume.
Sho wore a dress of brown and white spotted muslin, a
visito of pearl-coloured silk and Limerick lace, and a
whito crape bennet. Sho looked youthful and animated,
quite radiant with smiles and happiness. Tho Prin
cesses woro blue satin visites over plain whito tunies.
Tho Prince Consort was dressed in a dark frock coat with
drub trowsors, and tho joyous little Princes figured in
nailor costume. On tho platform of tho railway terminus,
a handsomo structure adjoining tho jetty, tho Queen was
received by Mr. Georgo Roe, Chairman of tho Dublin
and Kingstown Railway Company. Tho Royal party
stopped to admiro tho scone from that commanding
position, and certainly it would be difficult to find anywhoro a scene more beautiful than it appeared at that
moment, tho whole space of tho harbeur covered' with
yachts, steamers, and craft of all sorts, with thoir
colours flying ; while tho encircling piers wero black
with human beings, and tho jetty and all tho elevated
spaco abeve in front of tho handsome terraces, pre
sented ono mass of upturned faces, all looking with
iutonso interest at tho central objects of that glorious
scene—tho fair, young Queen, thograceful Prince Consort ,
and thoir lovely children, standing upon tho platform
in front of tho railway terminus. Thoro was a special
train in waiting to convey tho Queen to Dublin, with a
state carriage of exquisite beauty. Tho train stopped at
Sandymount Station, whore tho procession was to be
formed. In addition to tho innumerable carnages wait
ing to take thoir places, thoro was a cavalcade of tho
gentry of tho county and a countless multitude of pedes
trians. Tho procession began to move soon after ten
o'clock, passing over Rail's Bridgo and on through
JJaggot Street. At Baggot Street Bridge tho city gate
was erected. Thore tho corporation appeared in thoir
robes, and tho Lord Mayor, Mr. Timothy O'Brien, who
was afterwards made a baronet, presented Hor Majesty
with tho city keys. It is needless to state that all tho
windows of tho houses were filled with fair Spectators,
that tho streets wore densely crowded, and that all was
enthusiasm, exultation, and joy. No ono could thon
imagine that ono year beforo thoro had been in that city
bands of rebels, arming thomselves against tho Queen's
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authority. AR traces of rebellion, disaffection, discon
tent, and misery vanishod in that overwholming floed of
loyalty. Tho procession moved on throv.wh Pitzwilliam
Square, Merrion Square, Nassau Street, Westmoreland
Street, Sackvillo Street, Cavendish Row, Eccles Street,
and on by tho North Circular Road to tho Phcenix Park,
at tho gate of which tho procession parted company, tho
royal party driving rapidly to tho Viceregal Ledge. Tho
procession passed under several magnificent triumphal
archos, from ono of which a dove was lot down by an
invisible cord into tho Queen's carriage, and taken
graciously into hor hand.
On Monday night tho whole city was brilliantly illu
minated. Tho exeitement of tho multitudo had timo to
cool next day, for it rained incessantly from morning
till night. But tho rain did not keep tho Queen in-doors.
Sho was out early through tho city, visiting tho Bank
of Ireland, tho National Medel Schools, tho University,
and tho Royal Hospital at Kilmainham. Thoro sho
choered tho hoarts of tho brave old pensioners by say
ing, " I am glad indeed to see you all so comfortable."
Tho illuminations were repeated this evening with, if
possible, increased splondour, and tho streets wero filled
with peoplo in overy direction, all behaving in tho most
orderly manner. Hor Majesty hold a hire in Dublin
Castle on Wednesday, which was attended by unpre
cedented numbers. On Thursday sho witnessed a grand
review in tho Phcenix Park, and hold a drawing- room in
hor palaeo in tho evening. On Friday tho Queen and
tho Princo paid a visit to "Ireland's only duke," at
Carton, near Maynooth, whoro thoy wero entertained
at a dfyuuer, with a select company of tho nobility.
Tho Queen loft Dublin that evening, followed to tho
railway station by immenso multitudes, choering and
blessing as only enthusiastic Celts can choer and bless.
Tho scene at tho embarkation in Kingstown harbeur was
very touching. Tho whole spaco and tho piers wero
crowded as whon sho arrived. Tho choering and waving
of handkerchiefs seemed to affect Hor Majesty, as tho
royal yacht moved slowly out towards tho extremity of
tho Tier near tho lighthouse. Sho loft tho two ladies in
waiting with whom sho was conversing on deck, ran uy
to tho paddle-bex, and, taking hor place besido Princo
Albert, sho gazed upon tho scene beforo hor, graciously
waving hor hand in response to tho parting salutation 3 of
hor loyal Irish subjects. Sho appeared t» ijive somo
order to tho commandant, tho paddles immediately
ceased to move, and tho vessel merely floated on ; tho
royal standard was lowered in courtesy to tho choering
thousands on shoro ; and this stately obeisanco was
repeated five times. This incident preduced a r.eep im
pression on tho hoarts of tho people, and lt was this
picture that dwelt longest on thoir minds.
After a rough passage, tho squadron arrived, at threo
in tho morning, in Carrickfergus Road, abeut seven
miles from Belfast. Tho water in tho Channel was not
deep enough for tho Victoria and Albert, and tho Royal
party went on beard tho Fairy tender, in which thoy
rapidly glided up tho lough, and anchored at tho quay.
Her Majesty was received by tho Marquis of London.
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deny, with a number of tho Northorn nobility. Tho I tho Ropeal chief was obliged to fly secretly, to aveid
Mayor also went on beard, whore ho presented an j being stoned to death.
address from tho Corporation, and received tho order of
Thore is no doubt that this royal visit to Ireland had
knighthoed. Tho royal party landed in order to see tho a most salutary effect on tho minds of tho people, and
town. Loyal mottees told, in every form of expression, shed a hoaling influence upon those classes who had
tho welcome of tho inhabitants of tho capital of Ulster. suffered in tho recent calamities. It also left a deep
An arch of grand architectural proportions, richly impression upon tho pooplo of England and Scotland,
decorated with floral ornaments and waving banners, who felt that tho love with which tho Queon had inspired
spanned tho High Street. Hor Majesty visited tho tho hoarts of tho Irish was too strong to be broken again
Queen's College and tho Linon Hall. Belfast is a by faction or sedition, and that hor visit might be re
flourishing city, but it has not much to beast of in tho garded as tho harbinger of a happier union between tho
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way of architectural beauty, and thorefore thore was not
much to soe. Tho numerous mills abeut tho town, with
thoir tall chimneys and perpetual smoke, would remind
hor moro of Lancashire than of Ireland, giving hor
assurance at tho samo timo that Ulstor was tho most
industrious and prosperous part of hor kingdom of
Ireland. Tho town, however, was seen to tho best
advantage, and tho enthusiasm of tho people was un
beunded. IS, in Cork, whore O'Connell had been obeyed
almost as sovereign of tho country, tho Queen was hailed
with such enthusiastic devetion, how intense must have
been tho loyal demonstrations in a town out of which
160 — New Serirs.

two countries. After a stormy passage, tho royal
squadron arrived with difficulty at Lough Ryan, ou tho
western coast of Argyleshire. Thonee tho Queen pro
ceeded to Glasgow, whore sho knighted Mr. James
Anderson, tho Lord Provest, and on Wednesday, tho
l5th, sho reachod hor new mountain residence at Bal
moral. Thore tho Royal Family recruited thoir strength
with rural amusements. Tho Prince's birthday was
celebrated in grand style by tho surrounding High
landers. On tho 27th of December thoy returned to
England by way of Edinburgh, and arrived safely at
Osberne.
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Revelution or a Transaction r")—Popular Demonstrations—Motion in
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mation — Martial Law proclaimed in Berlin — The Chamber meets
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Collision between the Government and the Prussian Cliamber-^Dissclutlon of Parliament — Excitement at Beilin — Rotfenauon ot .Lhe
Regent of Germany—Triumph of Monarchy in Germany .
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Thr downfall of tho French monarchy was tho cause,
more or less directly, of a series of Continental revelu
tions, tho records of which will always form pemo of tho
most exciting and instructive chapters in European
history. We shall first rapidly notice tho movements of
minor importance, reserving tho glorious struggles in
Hungary and Italy for a more copious narrative, which,
in tho lattor case, will connect itself with great and
stirring questions of universal and present interest.
It was natural to expect that Belgium would have
been seriously disturbed by tho French Revelution of
1848. Those two countries are so nearly akin in bloed,
religion, and language, that it must be very difficult for
tho smaller nation to aveid following tho changes of
revelutions in tho greater ; but tho kingdom of Belgium
was saved, because it wa| under a real constitutional
monarchy. ITad King Leopold been deceitful, dishonest,
and artfully despotic, like Louis Philippe, his dynasty
also would have been swept away by tho torrent of reve
lution. Tho contrast is instructive. It proves that if
tho people are fairly and faithfully dealt with by thoir
rulers, thoy will, in thoir turn, be loyal and peaceful.

Tho King of Belgium, thorofore, reaped tho reward of
his integrity and wisdom in tho tranquillity of his king
dom in 1848. Thore was no physical barrier between
Franco and Belgium, but tho tide of revelution flowed
only to tho Belgian beundary, and thore, by an invisible
power, its proud waves wore stayed. On tho 26th of
Juno tho session of tho Belgian Chambers was opened
by tho King in person, who might well feel a just pride
in making tho following statement :—' ' In presence of
tho agitation which so deeply excites Europe, Belgium
has remained calm, confiding, and strong. Tho changes
in tho political state of several nations have not in any
way altered our goed international relations. Our official
relations with tho French republic have been establishod
on terms of mutual goed will. From all parts wo have
received testimonies of sympathy and esteem. . . .
By means of tho financial measures veted last session,
our patriotic army has been maintained on a respectable
footing of defence ; we have sustained employment ; tho
public treasury has beon able to fulfil faithfully all its
obligations, and tho burden of tho floating debt has
coased to press on credit. Tho future will recompense
tho sacrifices of tho past. . . . We are passing
through a peried of difficulty for European society.
Belgium will not allow horself to be diverted from tho
sure path in which sho has entered. By happy union sho
has been onabled to reconcile stability with progress,
and order with tb.3 practices of liberty in every shape."
Tho French Revelution was also without effect on
Holland,. whoso long conscientiously consulted tho feel
ings of hisffioopla ; and tho opening of 1848 found him
recommending a revision of tho constitution, in order to
its more perfect adaptation to tho wants and wishos of
tho nation. 8pain was less affected by tho flight of tho
monarch who had exerted so baneful an influence upon
its policy and its royal family, than might have been
anticipated. Sir Honry Lylton Bulwer was thon our
minister at Madrid, and Lord Palmerston was our
itary of State for Foreign Affairs. Ho evidently
expected anothor revelution in Spain, as appears from
a remarkablo dispatch which ho addressed to Sir Honry.
Itstouo was certainly rathor dictatorial, and it is notmuch
wonder that it fired tho prido of tho Spanish Govern
ment. Tho noblo lord wrote as follows :— " Sir,—I have
to recommend you to advise tho Spanish Government to
adopt a logal and constitutional system. Tho recent
downfall of tho King of tho Fronch and of his family,
and tho expulsion of his ministors, ought to indicate to
tho Spanish Court and Government tho danger to which
thoy exposo thomselves, in endeaveuiing to govern a
country in a mannor opposed to tho sentiments and
opinions of tho nation ; and tho catastropho which has
just occurred in Franco is sufficient to show that even
a numerous and well-disciplined army offers only an
insufficient means of dofonce to tho Crown, whon tho
system followed by it is not in harmony with tho general
system of tho country. Tho Queen of Spain would act
wisely, in tho present critical state of affairs, if sho
were to strengthon hor executive Government, by
widening tho basis on which tho administration reposes,
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and in calling to hor councils some of tho men in whom
tho liberal party placos confidence."
Tho irritation which this note caused was increased
bv tho fact that before it was communicated by Sir H.
Bulwer to tho Spanish minister, tho Duke de Sotomayar,
a copy of it had got into print in one of tho opposition
journals. In replying to it tho Duke reminded our
representative that whon Lord Palmerston sent tho
dispatch in question the Spanish Cortez were sitting, tho
press was entirely free, and tho Government had adapted
a lino of conduct admitted to be full of kindness and con
ciliation. Ho asked, thorefore, what motive could induco
tho British minister to make himself tho interpreter of tho
feelings and opinions of a foreign and independent nation
in regard to its domestic affairs, and tho kind of men that
should be admitted to its councils. Tho Spanish Cabi
net, which had tho full confidence of tho Crown and tho
Cortez, and had beon acting in conformity with tho con
stitution and tho laws, could not see " without tho most
extreme surprise tho extraordinary pretensions of Lord
Palmerston, which led him to interfere in this manner
with tho internal affairs of Spain, and to support himself
on inexact and equivecal dates, and tho qualification
and appreciation of which could not, in any case, come
within his province." Thoy declined to give any accoun t
of their conduct at tho instigation of a foreign power,
and declared that all tho legal parties in Spain unani
mously rejected such a humiliating pretension. And, ho
triumphantly asked, " What would Lord Palmerston say
if tho Spanish Government wero to intorfero in tho ad
ministrative acts of tho British Cabinet, and recommend
a medification of tho regime of tho State; or if it wore to
advise it to adopt more efficacious or more liberal mea
sures to alleviate tho frightful condition of Ireland?
What would ho say if tho representative of Hor Catholic
Majesty in London were to qualify so harshly as your
Excellency has done, tho exceptional measures of repres
sion which tho English Government prepares against
tho aggression which threatens in tho midst of its own
states ? What would ho say if tho Spanish Government
were to demand, in tho name of humanity, more con
sideration and more justico on behalf of tho unfortunate
people of Asia ? What, in fine, would ho say if wo wore
to remind him that tho late events on tho Continent gave
a salutary losson to all governments, without excepting
Groat Britain? And that, consequently, tho administration
of tho state should be given up to tho illustrious Peel—to
tho skilful man whe, after having conciliated tho general
opinion of his country, has known how to merit tho sym
pathies and of esteem of all tho governments Europe ?
Ho would say what tho Spanish Government has a right
row to say, That ho does not recognise tho right of any
power to offer observations which ho rejects as offensive
to tho dignity of a free and independent nation. Ani
mated by sentimonts suitable to Spanish dignity, and to
every government which respects itself, tho Cabinet of
Her Catholic Majesty cannot aveid protesting against tho
contents of tho dispatchos of Lord Palmerston and of
your Excelloncy. And considering that it cannot retain
thom without being wanting in dignity, it returns thom
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enclosed ; and at tho samo timo declares that if your
Excellency should at any othor time, in your official com
munications on points of international rights, go beyond
tho beunds of your mission, and interfere in tho par
ticular and private affairs of tho Spanish Government, I
shall consider myself under tho painful necessity of re
turning your dispatchos without furthor remark."
Furthor correspondence on tho subject did not hoal
tho wound that had been inflicted on tho prido of tho
Spanish Government, but rathor inflamed it ; and o:i
tho 19th of May, tho English ambassador recoived a
peremptory order to quit tho kingdom within forty-oight
hours. In dismissing him, tho Duke do Sotomayar
administered to him a very sharp rebuke. " Your con
duct," ho said, " in tho execution of your important
mission has beon reprobated by public opinion in Eng
land, censured by tho British pross, and condemned in
tho British Parliament. Hor Catholic Majesty's Govern
ment cannot defend it, whon that of Hor Britannic
Majesty has not dono se." Sir H. Bulwer accordingly
departed, Mr. Otway, tho principal attache, remaining
to transact any necessary business connected with tho
embassy. Diplomatic relations wero not renewed for
somo time, and, it must be admitted, that tho insult
that had been offered to England was in a groat measure
proveked.
During tho year, Spain was disturbed by a Carlist in
surrection, which was hoaded by Cabrera. Tho pretext
for this outbreak, which commenced in tho northorn
provinces, was tho Spanish marriages, which wero
referred to in a proclamation issued by tho abevenamed chief, whon vainly summoning all Spaniards to
tho flag of Carlos Louis de Bourben.
Tho immense phlegmatic mass of tho Gorman popu
lation—amounting to 43,000,000, spread over 2.46,000
square miles, and divided into thirty-five sovereign
states—was poworfully moved by tho shock of tho
French Revelution. Those states existed under every
form of government, from absolutism to democracy.
Thoy were all united into a Bund or confederation, tho
object of which was tho maintenance of tho indepen
dence of Germany, and of its several states. Tho Con
federation consisted of a Diet, composed of tho pleni
potentiaries of all tho states. This Diet was no bad
emblem of tho German mind and character—fruitful in
speculation, free in thought, beundless in utterance,
but without strength of will or power of action ; feeblo
in tho presence of tho actualities and exigencies of life.
Tho plenipotentiaries could act only in accordance with
tho special instructions of thoir respective sovereigns,
without any executive to carry thoir resolutions into
effoct. Tho sovereignties wero in some cases so com
plicated, that thore were only seventeen vetes to be
divided among tho thirty-fijp states ; but whon impor
tant fundamental changes were to be considered, whon
peace or war was to be made, tho Diet became a general
assembly or plenum, in which seventy vetes wore
originally distributed among tho members in classes—
Austria, Prussia, Bavaria, Saxeny, Hanover, and Wiirtemburg having each four ; five othors having thr93
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each, three Laving two each, and a number of tho
suiallest having one each. Tho Diet hold its sittings at
Frankfort-on-tho-Maine, a city which becamo famous
during tho revelutionary years of 184S and 1S49. Tho
Federal army consisted of abeut half a million men,
in ton divisions, of 'which throo belong to Austria and
three to Prussia, beth comprising more than half tho
total number. Tho Confederation had no effective
power to disposo of thoso armies. Its action was
paralysed by tho multitude of counsellors and tho conilict of rights. Whon, thorefore, tho Germans were
roused and excited by tho French Revelution of 1S48,
tho Diet was found incapablo as an organ of tho
national will. It was accordingly superseded by a
National Assembly, which met at Frankfort, and
assumed tho sovereign powers. This Assembly con
firmed tho appointment that had been made by tho
Diet of tho Austrian Archduke John as vicar or regent
of tho empire, till tho election of an emperor of Ger
many. Thoy offered tho Imperial crown to tho King of
Prussia, which, under othor circumstances, ho would no
doubt have gladly accepted, as ho had been competing
with tho Emperor of Austria for tho hogemony or leader
ship of tho Confederation ; but owing to tho mutual
jealousies and irreconcilablo pretensions of tho two
great powers, tho King of Prussia was compelled to
decline tho honour.
Tho National Assembly met at Frankfort on tho 18th
of May. Tho Federal Diet expressed a wish to act in
friendly unison and ce-operation with tho representa
tives of tho nation. Weeks were spent in considering
tho naturo of tho central authority that should be
establishod. Tho result was tho appointment of a pro
visional regent or vicar. Tho Archduke was selocted ;
and tho Diet, as instructed by thoir rospective Govern
ments, immediately confirmed tho appointment. Tho
Archduke was accordingly installed with all due for
mality as vicar on tho 12th of July. In tho meantime,
tho National Assembly had been busily at work framing
a constitution with two chambers—tho Upper composed
of tho sovereigns, or thoir deputios, and comprising 200
members ; tho Lower consisting of representatives of tho
people, freely chosen, one-third of tho members to
retire every two years. Tho Kaiser, or Emperor, was
to rule by tho advice of ministers responsible to tho
legislature; but ho was to have tho disposal of tho army,
and tho right of concluding treaties and making peace
and war. Free municipal institutions were to be
establishod; tho right of public meeting was to be
guaranteed ; a national guard was to be instituted ; and
thoro was to be absolute freedom of religion, education,
science, and tho press.
Thooretically considered, nothing could be finer than
tho constitutional arrangements made by this bedy ; but
thoy soon got invelved in interminable discussions,
which could be brought to no practical conclusion.
In May, 1849, tho assembly split into two parties, one
of which transferred its sittings to Gotha, and tho othor
to Stuttgard. Tho Vicar resigned his empty dignity in
December. Tho princes recovered thoir sovereignties,
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and tho Band returned to tho statu quo establishod in
1815. But such was tho force of tho national sentiment
whilo it lasted, and tho desire for G ongan unity, that
thoy made war upon tho King of Donmark, for tho
purpose of wresting from him tho Duchies of Holstera
and Schloswig. Thoy wero defeated in tho war, and a
reaction having commenced, all thoir grand projects
proved utterly abertive.
This general view of German affairs will prepare
tho reader to follow tho courso of revelution in tho
several German states. It was first manifested in tho
south-west. On tho 29th of February tho Grand
Duke of Baden received a deputation from his subjects,
demanding liberty of tho press, trial by jury, and tho
establishment of a national guard. Ho wisely yielded
to tho popular feeling, granting all that was asked, and
making tho most trusted of tho liberal leaders a mem
ber of his Government. During tho month of March,
similar demonstrations took place rapidly at Cologne,
Wiesbaden, and Dusscldorf. Tho prevalenco of demo
cratic principles may be inferred from tho demands
made by tho insurgent masses. At Cologne thoy re
quired universal suffrage, tho sovereignty of tho people,
liberty of tho press and of speech, tho abelition of tho
standing army, State education for all children, tho pro
tection of labeur, and a guaranteed supply of all tho
necessaries of lifo for tho workmen. Thoy also required .
tho general arming of tho population. At Hosse Cassel,
tho people rose and sent a deputation to tho palace of
tho Elector, proposing demands to this effect, and
allowing three days for an answer. In anticipation of
a refusal, thoy erected large barricades in tho principal
streets, composed of wagons, trees, stones, and plough
shares, fastened in tho barriers with tho points turned
out. Tho people at tho same time aimed thomselves,
dotermined to effect a revelution at all hazards. Tho
Elector, however, yielded with a goed grace ; tho, hostile
demonstration was converted into a ,peaceful and
triumphal procession ; and such was tho joy of tho
people, that all tho towns and villages in tho electorate
were illuminated.
'
' '' '
Tho revelution in Bavaria was accompanied by an
entertaining episede. Tho old King, Charles Louis, now
in his dotage, had formed an infatuated attachment
to tho notorious Lola Montes. This remarkable ad
venturer was an Irish girl, a native of tho County
Wexford, who was brought home from school, at tho
ago of fourteen, to marry an old man, to whom sho had
a great repugnance. Sho made known hor distress to a
young captain, named James, with whom sho eloped.
Thoy got married, and went out to India. Thore ho
deserted hor, having eloped one morning with tho
young wife of an old gentleman, in whose house thoy
were rosiding. Mrs. James, instead of being over
wholmed with grief, laughod hoartily at tho fun of tho
incident and tho inconsolable griof of tho bereaved
husband, returned to Europe, aud went on tho stage ;
and it was as an actress, under tho assumed name of
Lola Montes, sho won tho hoart of tho old King of
Bavaria, with whom sho lived openly as his mistress.
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Ho made hor a Bavarian countess, by tho title of
Grafinn de Lansfeldt, and lavishod upon hor all sorts of
faveurs. This glaring court scandal so disgusted tho
people of Munich, that' riots broke forth on various
occasions. Thoso proceedings wore generally excited
and conducted by students, which proveked tho King so
much, that ho ordered tho university to be closed for a
year, and tho expulsion from Munich, within fortyeight hours, of every student, not being a townsman.
This order, however, was soon roveked ; and at length
ho was induced, in tho beginning of February, to dis
miss Lola Montes, tho causo of all his troubles. Sho
went to Stahrenberg, abeut nine miles from Munich;
but sho returned in a fow days, and reappeared in tho
city dressed in male attire, with a bedy-guard of ten or
twelve students, by whose assistance sho endeaveured to
get into tho royal palace. Tho storm of popular in
dignation, against which hor royal lover had in vain en
deaveured to sholter hor, now broke forth again with
increased fury; and in all probability hor life would
have been sacrificed, if Prince Wellerstoin had not
caused hor to be arrested by gendarmes, placed in a postchaise, and conveyed to Switzerland. On leaving tho
city sho said—"Tho king will abdicate and follow mo
into exile." Her subsequent career is well known.
Sho wont to tho United States of America, whoro sho
spent somo years. In 1859 sho delivered public lectures
in London, Dublin, and othor parts of tho United
Kingdom. Sho thon returned to tho United States, and
died in New York, January 17, 1861. Sho was ono of
tho most remarkable specimens in medern times of a
' " strong-minded woman;" who smoked cigars, dressed
in bloomor costume, was ready to fight duels with
editors, and to horse-whip any ono of tho malo sex who
incurred hor resentment.
Tho departure of this horoine from Munich did not
save tho King. On his refusing to conveke tho Cham
bers, tho citizens rose in arms, on tho 4th of May;
and having taken possession of tho arsenal after a
short struggle, 0,000 mon , armed with muskets, sabres,
lances, halberds, and hatchots, marchod against tho
royal palace. At tho market-place tho troops wero
commanded to firo upon tho insurgents, but thoy
positively refused, and cries of "Tho Republic for
ever!" resounded on every side. At this critical
moment tho King yielded. His brothor, Princo Charles,
redo up and assured tho people, on his word of honour,
that all thoir demands should be conceded. Thoy thon
returned tho arms to tho arsenal, and quietly dispersed.
But tho population still distrusting, fresh riots occurred ;
and on tho 21st of March, tho King announced his
resignation in faveur of his son, tho Crown Princo
Maximilian. Ho declared in a proclamation that ho
had governed twenty-threo years in strict accordance
with tho constitution ; that his life had been dedicated
to tho welfare of tho peoplo ; that ho had administered
tho publio property and tho public funds as if ho had
been a republican officer; and that ho could beldly
encounter tho most scrutinising eye. On tho following
day, tho new King, Maximilian II., opened tho Cham
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bers with a speech that was reeeived with great
applause, promising popular institutions, full repre
sentation of tho people, trial by jury, open courts, a
national guard, liberty of tho press, and emancipation
of tho Jows.
In Saxeny tho monarchy was saved by bending
before tho storm of revelution. A now administration
was appointed, which at onco issued a programme of
policy so liberal that tho peoplo wore satisfied. Even
tho King of Hanover yielded to tho revelutionary pres
sure, and called to his councils M. Hube, a liberal
deputy, who had been imprisoned soveral years for
resisting an unconstitutional act of tho crown. On tho
20th of March ho issued a proclamation, in which ho
stated that, in compliance with tho many representa
tions addressed to him, ho had abelishod tho consorship
of tho pross, granted an amnosty and restoration of
rights to all who had been condemned for political
offences, and that ho was willing to submit to changes
in tho constitution, based upon tho responsibility of
ministers to tho country. Tho General Assembly of tho
estates of tho kingdom took placo early in April. In
replying to thoir address, tho King stated that ho would
energetically carry out all that ho had promised ; but
that if demands wero made upon him incompatible with
his honour, ho was determined to resign. On tho 30th
of ilarch a meeting was hold at Hoidelberg, whoro
30,000 Gormans assembled round tho ruins of its mag
nificent castle, whon powerful speechos wero delivered
on tho state of Germany, and tho course sho ought to
pnrsue in that crisis. Thoy pointed to Franco as a
warning, and to England as an example. Ono of tho
speakers (Welcker) said, "Do not mistake licence for
liberty, nor supposo that because much must be re
medelled, all must be overturned. Far be such a
thought from us. Lot us progress, but steadily and
thoughtfully; lot us lay tho foundation of our freedom—
a national parliament ; lot us be citizens of one united
country. But do not think such an object can be
attained by proclaiming a republic. Look to France.
Sho now, for tho second time, possesses that form of
government in which alone, according to some, true
freedom is to be found. What has sho gained by it ?
What is hor present condition? What hor future pro
spects ? To say tho loast, thoy aro not encouraging ;
and I am dolighted that among my own countrymon no
desiro has been expressed to follow in hor steps. But
regard tho present condition of England"—hore tho
speaker was interrupted by thunders of applause—" let
hor be our medel. Sho has long enjoyed free institu
tions ; sho alono now remains unshaken by tho storm
which is howling around ; and it is to hor wo must look
as our medel and our guide."
It was not without necessity that such appeals wero
addressed to tho German people. At Frankfort, whilo
tho Assembly were occupied in framing a most liberal
constitution, tho republican party in tho Chamber ap
pealed out of doors to tho passions of tho multitude,
and excited thom to such a pitch, that barricades wero
erected, and tho red flag planted in tho streets. Tho
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occasion of tho outbreak was tho recognition by tho
Assembly of tho Slalmo armistice, which had been
agreed to between tho Federal and Danish armies, but
which tho Red Republicans denounced as treason
against tho majesty, liberty, and honour of tho German
people. Warned by tho throats of revelt, tho Govern
ment ordered detachments of Austrian, Prussian, and
Bavarian troops to march into Frankfort. On tho 18th
of September a riot broke forth, commencing in tho
Church of St. Paul's, whore tho Assembly hold its
meetings. Tho troops were attacked with stones ; tho
pavements were torn up and piled in largo packingrases to form barricades, of which thirteen wero erected
:'a tho principal streets. A regular fight commenced
between tho troops and tho peoplo at three o'clock.
Tho troops wero at first compelled to retire, owing to
tho terrible sharp-shooting from tho windows of tho
houses. A flag of truce was thon sent to tho barricades
—an armistice of an hour was agreed upon. Tho in
surgents required as a preliminary to negotiation that
tho troops should be withdrawn. Tho answer to this
requisition was tho proclamation of martial law, and
tho planting of artillery, by which tho barricades were
soon shattered, and thoir defenders compelled to fly in
every direction. By midnight tho struggle was over,
and tranquillity everywhore restored. Tho day was
signalised by two deplorable assassinations. Prince
Nichnowski, ono of tho most distinguishod members
of tho Assembly, and Major Auerswald, were en
deaveuring to make peace by reasoning with tho rebels,
whon thoy wero beth shot. A bullet having passed
through tho major's hoad, ho was pulled from his horse,
and died almost immediately. Tho prince was found in
tho dust still breathing. Ho had bee» shot through
tho bedy, and his arms were barbarously hacked with a
hatchot. Next day tho Regent of tho Empiro issued a
proclamation, in which ho said—" Tho criminal excesses
at Frankfort, tho intended attack on tho parliament,
tho street riots, for tho suppression of which an armed
force was required, tho shocking assassinations, tho
manaces and violence which some members of tho
parliament have suffered, have plainly exposed tho
views and means of action of a party, who desire to
invelve thoir country in tho horrors of anarchy and
civil war."
Prussia, it might be supposed, would escape tho
invasion of revelutionary principles in 1848. Great
hopes had been excited on tho accossion of Frederick
William IV. to his fathor's throne. Tho Crown Prince
had been known for his kindness of disposition, his
gentle manners, and his varied accomplishments, not
tho least of which was his brilliant power of speech.
Ho was an admirer of English institutions, and it was
expected that tho spirit of tho British constitution
would be permitted, as far as possible, to pervado tho
Government, whon ho ascended tho Prussian throne.
In socio respects tho anticipations of tho public were
not disappointed. Practical reforms wero effected.
Manufactures, trade, commerce, navigation, internal
communication—all tho arts of peace and industry
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—were encouraged and promoted. Railway companies,
and othor associations for encouraging various branchos
of industry, wero spread over tho country, and thore
wero all tho outward appearances of national prosperity
and social progress. Yet it was evidont to close observers
of tho signs of tho times, that a spirit of sullen dis
content was broeding over tho population. Thore was
a feeling that thoir amiable and accomplishod sovereign
had disappointed thom. Ho proved to be excessively
sensitive to tho slightest infringment of his prerogative,
and ho abhorred tho idea of representative bedies, who
might oppose constitutional barriers to his own absolute
will. Honce, thore grew up sensibly a mutual feeling
of distrust between him and tho people, and tho natural
effect on his part was a change from tho leniency and
liberality of his earlier years to a more austero tomper,
while a tedious, inactive, and undecided course of policy
woro out tho patience of those who expected a more
constitutional system. Consequently, although tko
administration of tho country was froo from any taint
of corruption, and was, on tho whole, mederate and
just, tho revelutionary oartkquake of 1848 shook tho
kingdom of Prussia to its very foundations.
Indeed, we shall not be surprised at this state of things
if we look deeper into its causos. Tho peoplo woro edu
cated, and well understoed tho nature of constitutional
government, of which thoy saw in England an exauiplo
that excited thoir unbeunded admiration. Thoy had
thoir own provincial diets, it is true; but thoy wero
nothing as organs of tho national will as compared with
tho British parliament. And even whon in 1847 tho
King was pleased to establish, by a royal ordinance, tho'
United Diet, in which all thoir powers wero concentrated,
it was quite evident, from tho purport of tho King's
speech at tho opening of its first session, that ho did not
mean it to be a true parliament ; and that ho betrayed
tho strongest repugnance to anything like a real repre
sentation of tho people. Indeed, his speech on that occa
sion, which was nearly as long as tho message of an
American president, was little more than an eloquent
defence of tho royal prerogative, and an impassioned
appeal to tho loyalty of his people to support his throne
against tho encroachments of democracy. Tho opening
of tho Diet took place on tho 11th of April, in tho Salle
Blancho of tho palace. Tho King was attended by tho
officers of tho royal household, tho dignitaries of state,
tho ministers of tho crown, and tho Protestant and Roman
Catholic bishops. Tho Queen and tho Princesses of Prussia
wero also present. Tho King cutored tho hall, preceded
by three generals, bearing respectively tho crown, tho
orb, and sceptre, and by othor officers, who carried
various insignia of royalty. On his entrance tho princes,
lords, and deputies rose and remained standing until ho
took his place on tho throne, having tho Prince of
Prussia on his right hand and tho ministers of state ou
his loft,
A few points in this remarkable speech will indicate
tho spirit and policy of tho Prussian monarch. Referring
to tho provincial Diets as tho " noble creation " of tho
King his fathor, ho said that it had been for many years'
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his firm determination to fuse thom togethor in one
united Diet. " It is formed," ho said. " I have recognised
your claims to all tho rights flowing from that law, and
far beyond—yes, far beyond all tho promises of tho King
of blessed memory; I have given you, within certain
necessary limits, tho right of granting taxes—a right,
gentlemen, tho responsibility of which weighs far more
hoavily than tho honour which accompanies it." Ho
reserved to himself tho right of imposing taxes in times
of war, tho expenditure to be afterwards accounted for
to tho diet. A portion of tho press, ho said, demanded
outright, from him and his Government a revelution in
Church and State ; and many very worthy men would
look for tho safety of tho country in tho conversion of
tho natural relation between prince and peoplo into a
conventional existence, granted by charters and ratified
by oaths. But ho prayed that tho example of " one
happy country "—meaning England—whose constitution
had b(Kjn made, not by shoets of paper, but by centuries,
and by horeditary wisdom without parallel, might not be
lost upon Prussia. But ho made it quito plain, as ho
proceeded, that his constitution was wholly and essen
tially differont from tho British constitution. Tho King
said, " I speak out beldly, gentlemen. As in tho camp,
unless in cases of tho most urgont danger or grossest
folly, tho command can only be rested in tho will of one,
so can tho destinies of this country, unless it is to fall
instantly from its hoight, only be guided by one will;
and if tho King of Prussia weuld commit an abemination
woro ha to domand from his subjects tho subserviency of
slaves, so would ho commit a far groator abemination
woro ho not to domand from thom tho crowning virtue
of freedom—sincere obedience, for tho sake of Ged and
conscience. Whoover is alarmed at tho tonor of thoso
words, him I refer to tho development of our laws for a
century back, to tho edicts of tho ordors, and, finally, to
this assembly and its rights. Thore ho may find conso
lation, if ho will. Noblo lords and trusty orders, I am
forced to tho solomn declaration, that no power on earth
will ever succeed in moving mo to change tho natural
and imperatively necessary relation between prince and
peoplo into something merely conventional or consti
tutional, and that, onco for all, I will never suffer a
written shoet of papor to force itself in, as it wero a
second Providence, between our Lord Ged of hoaven and
this people, in order to rulo us with its paragraphs, and
to replace by thom our ancient and time-hallowed trusty
relianco on each othor. Botweon us be truth." After a
great deal moro to tho same effect, tho King mado tho
following vehomont appeal to his people:—"Thorefore,
hoar this well, my lords and faithful states, and may
all tho country hoar it through you. From all tho in
dignities to which I and my Government have beon exposed for somo years, I appeal to my people ! From all
ovils which, perhaps, aro still in rosorve for me, I appoal
beforehand to my peoplo ! My peoplo know my hoart, my
faith, and love to it, and adhore in love and faith to me.
My peeplo do not wish tho association of representa
tives in tho Government, tho weakening of rank, tho
division of sovereignty, tho breaking-up of tho authority
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of its kings, who have founded its history, its freedom,
its prosperity, and who alono can protect its dearest
acquisitions—and will protect thom, Ged willing, as
horetofore."
Tho address to tho throno was not a mere echo of tho
speech. It was a firm and dignified assertion of con
stitutional rights. It contained one significant passage :
" Honouring, as becomes faithful subjects, tho power of
our royal master, even when it moves us to grief, and out
of respect abstaining from all examination of tho speech
from tho throne, wo will only recall tho expression of
your Majesty that tho law of tho 17th of January, 1820,
relative to tho debts of tho State, gives to tho States
rights, and imposes upon thom duties which could be
exercised neithor by provincial assemblies nor by com
mittees. We also refuse to acknowledge that tho United
Diet can be lawfully replaced by othor representative
bedios which belong to it as an assembly.of tho States of
tho kingdom."
,
At tho close of tho session ho delivered anothor ex
hortation under evident apprehonsion thai war was
abeut to break out in Europe, and that Prussia might
be attacked in consequence of tho French Revolution,
which had occurred in tho interval. Ho said that if an
enemy dared to attack his territory, or that of his allies
in tho Germanic Confederation,^thon ho would prefer
tho dangors of war to a shameful poace—thon ho
would call his warlike peoplo to arms. But tho opening
speech delivered in tho previous autumn contained in it
tho seeds of revelution, which wero gorminating fast.
Thore was a radical difforenco between tho King and his
people as to tho very source of rightful political power.
Tho ovents of tho French Rovelution gave confidouce to
tho Prussians, and even in Berlin thoy dared to speak
out and demand from thoir Sovereign something better
than fair words and declamatory appeals to mediaeval
prejudices. After a weok's popular tumult in his capital,
tho King's oyes wero opened, and ho conceived tho idea
of putting himself at tho head of tho popular move
ment, with a view, no doubt, of directing and controlling
it. On tho 18th of March ho issued an ordinance against
conveking a meeting of tho Diet which had closed its
session only a fortnight before. In this document ho
stated that ho domanded that Germany should be trans
formed from a confederation of states to ono Federal
State, with constitutional representation, a general
military system after tho Prussian medol, a singlo
federal banner, a common law of. settlement for all
Germany, and tho right of all Germans to change thoir
abede in every part of tho Fathorland, with tho abelition
of all custom-houso barriers to commercial intercourse,
uniformity of weights, measures, and coinage, and
liberty of tho press throughout Gormany. Thore was a
special ordinance securing tho last object, abelishing tho
censorship, and abrogating all laws against journalism.
Nothing could be better adapted than this appeal to
win tho hoarts of his subjects, enthusiastic in tho causo
of German unity, and full of tho spirit of a compre
honsive nationality, including tho whole Gorman race.
Tho people had accordingly assembled in groat numbers
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in tho squaro before tho palace to express thoir joy and
thoir gratitude to tho King, who appeared on tho balcony,
and was received with enthusiasm. At this moment,
most inopportunely, a troop of dragoons appeared, and
assumed a position close to tho people. Some of thom
were annoyed at this needless display, and made in
sulting remarks which proveked tho colonel. Ho ordered
his men to advanco with shoathod swords. Thoy
were repulsed ; thoy thon drew thoir sabres and charged
tho people. This was tho commencement of a general
conflict between tho military and tho citizens, which
was maintained during tho remainder of tho day, and
continued at intervals during tho night. Next morning
appeared an address from tho King, hoaded, " To my
beloved Berliners," laying tho blamo upon foreigners,
"a band of wicked men," who had concoaled thom
selves for more than a week, and yot had filled tho
excited minds of his faithful and beloved Berliners with
thoughts of vengeance for supposed bloedshod. The
troops, ho said, did not make use of thoir weapons till
forced to do se, by several shots fired at thom. lIo
implored tho people to confess thoir error, and remove
tho barricades which thoy had erected, in which case ho
pledged his royal word that tho squares and streets
should be instantaneously cleared of tho troops, and tho
military garrisons should be confined solely to tho most
important buildings. Tho proclamation concluded thus :
' ' Listen to tho paternal veice of your King, ye inhabit
ants of my true and beautiful Berlin ; and forgot tho
past, as I shall forget it, for tho sake of that great future
which, under tho peace-giving blessing of Ged, is
dawning upon Prussia, and through Prussia upon all
Gonnany. Your loving Queen, and truly your genuine
mothor and friend, who is lying on a sick bed,
joins hor hoartfelt and tearful supplications to mino.
'Written during the night of tho 18th and 19th March,
1848."
Royal concessions now camo upon thom in clusters.
Tho Cabinet was dismissed, and a new ono formed, con
sisting of tho most popular members of tho liberal
party ; and one of tho new Ministers, Count Schwerin,
addressed a groat meeting of tho students, in order to
make known to thom tho wishos of tho King—to thom
especially, because thoy had " so brilliantly shone in
those days of glory." This manifesto furnishod a
htrange contrast to tho autocratic speech with which tho
first session of tho United Diet was opened, and in
which ho solemnly declared that nothing should ever
induce him to acknowledge tho rights of tho people.
" It is," said tho Minister, " his Majesty's intention to
take tho lead of constitutional Germany, llo will have
liberty and a constitution ; ho will originate and form a
German Parliament ; ho will hoad tho progress of tho
nation. Tho King, wearing tho German colours, will
appear in tho streets of this town. Ho wishos tho
students to surround him in a bedy. Gentlemen, may
Ged bless tho German King ! Gentlemen, we are his
Majesty's responsible Ministers ; but it is tho King who
animates us. His thought is progress ! his thought is
liberty ! Ged bless tho responsible Ministers ! " Tho

next act of conciliation was tho liberation of tho Poles,
who had been languishing in tho prisons for political
offences. Mieroslawski, tho most distinguishod of tho
captives, as soon as ho breathod tho air of freedom, was
placed in a carriage, from which tho horses wore re
moved, and ho was drawn in triumph by tho people to
tho palace, followed by countless masses, choering and
shouting with tho wildest onthusiasm. Tho Polish horo
stoed up in tho carriage, holding in his hand a red,
black, and gold banner, which ho waved in acknow
ledgment of tho popular ovation. Tho King submitted
to tho humiliation of appearing on tho balcony as
tho procession passed tho palace. Eithor his Majesty
was playing a part like an accomplishod actor, or tho
revelution had completely changed hia naturo in a few
short months. Certainly, if anothor soul had been put
into his bedy, tho contrast with his former self would
not have been greater. On tho morning of tho 21st, ho
appeared in tho streets on horseback, with tho German
colours round his arm, and proceeded amidst choering
crowds to tho University. Stopping before tho monu
ment of Frederick II., ho addressed tho studonts,
saying—"I am truly proud that it is my capital in
which so powerful an opinion has manifested itself.
This is a great day. It ought nover to be forgotten.
It is decisive. Gentlomen, you cany a great future
within you. Tho colours I wear are not my own. I do
not mean to usurp anything with thom. I want neithor
anothor crown, nor anothor dominion—I want liberty.
I will have unity in Germany ; I want goed order ; I
swear it before Ged." Hore tho King raised his right
hand to hoaven.
But this was not all hypocrisy. Tho King was
playing a deep game. Ho was inspired and carried
away by a great ambition, and undor its dominion ho
was ready to sink tho national existence and tho very
name of Prussia, to which his royal ancestors had
given so proud a history. Ho aspired to be tho Em
peror of Germany. Accordingly a royal ordinance
appeared oa tho samo day on which ho figured ia tho
German colours. Ia this ho said—" A now and glorious
history begins for you this day. In future you will
again be a united and a great nation, strong, free, and
mighty, in tho hoart of Europe. Frederick William IV.,
of Prussia, relying on your horoic assistance and poli
tical regeneration, has, for tho salvation of Germany,
taken tho load of our common Fathorland. This very
day you will see him among you on horseback, wearing
tho ancient and respected colours of tho German nation.
May tho blossings of Hoaven descend on our constitu
tional prince, tho leader of tho German people, tho
new King of tho free, regenerated German nation ! "
Tho following proclamation was also issued :—" From,
this dag forth the brave Prussia is fused and disselved,
into that of Germang, Tho Diet, which has already been
conveked for tho 2nd of April, in conjunction with my
people, presents tho ready medium and legal organ for
tho deliverance and pacification of Germany. It is my
resolve to afford an opportunity to tho Princes and States
of Germany for a general meeting with tho organs of
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this Diet, on a plan which will be proposed without
delay."
Notwithstanding those tremendous offorts, not only to
maintain his position but to mount higher on the
shoulders of the democracy, difficulties thickened daily
about the King. His Cabinets resigned in rapid succes
sion; there wero no less than fivo of them betwoen
March and October ; till at last he got a man of nerve
for Prime Minister, in the person of Count von Bran
denburg. The Diet assembled, the Royal speech was
read by the President of the Ministry. It contained a
numbor of propositions, and promiseda real constitutional
charter, and calling upon the Diet to "perfect a great
constitutional system for the whole of the German race."
The reading of the speech was roceived with ominous
silence ; then followed the reading of several projects
of law ; after which an address to the King was voted
by the Diet, in which they reminded him of his various
proclamations and manifestoes, promising that various
projects of law would be laid before them on the freedom
of the press—the security of personal liberty—the full
right of meeting in association—independence of the
judges—abolition ofhereditary jurisdictions—publicity of
judicial proceedings—viva voce examination of witnosses
—trial by jury in penal cases, and especially for political
offences— equality of civil and political rights to all
religious persuasions—a general arming of the citizens,
with free election of their officers—a thoroughly popular
law of election, representing all interests—a decisive
operation by a simple majority of tho popular assembly
in tho legislation and administration of the State—re
sponsibility of the Ministers—the army to bo sworn to the
Constitution. They also intimated that, while desiring
to change the Germanic Confederation into a German
union with tho real National Assembly, they were not
prepared with him to merge tho nationality of Prussia
in a German ompire, saying—" The nation will not,
because it has raised itsolf to freedom, abruptly sever
its present history from the past ; it honours tho
monarchy under which Prussia has become great, and
sees in the constitutional form of that system the surest
protection of liberty, of public welfare, and the unity of
tho kingdom." The Ministry also addressed a docu
ment to the King for the purpose of disclaiming on his
bohalf the desiro to become Emperor of Germany, stating
that his assuming the German colours, and putting him
self at the head of the movemont for German unity, and
proposing to summon a meeting of the sovereigns and
states, did not justify the interpretation it had received ;
that it was not his intention to anticipate the unbiassed
decision of the sovereign prinoes and tho people of
Germany, by offering to undertake tho temporary direc
tion of Gorman affairs. Thus, the King was obliged to
back quietly out of a position which he had rashly
assumed. Tho United Diet actod as being itself only a
temporary institution, having established tho electoral
law on tho basis of universal suffrage, in order to pre
pare tho way for a constituent assembly, by which
means tho revolutionary spirit penetrated to the very
extremities of Prussian society.

[Victoria.

The first session of the National Assembly was opened
by the King in person, on the 22nd of May. Ho wel
comed "with joyful earnestness an assombly proceeding
from a general election of the peoplo," whose mission
was to unite with him in tho formation of a constitution,
which was to mark a new era in the history of Prussia
and of Germany. He recommended the Assembly to
secure to the people a large sharo in the government of
the States. Referring to tho Frankfort Assembly, which
was sifting contemporaneously, he said he would have
gladly awaited the result of their deliberations before ho
convoked the representatives of his faithful people.
But, ho added, "the urgent necessity of restoring
public order in our more immediate country did not
admit of such an adjournment. The unity of Germany
is my constant aim ; and this great end will, I am sure,
be obtained by your co-operation." The draft of the new
constitution, which had been propared by a committee,
was ordered to bo laid before tho Assembly for its con
sideration. It was one of an extremoly liberal character.
Tho following were its main articles :—It declared tho
equality of all citizens in the sight of the law, personal
liberty in the highest degree, security of proporty, in
violability of privato homos, freedom of religion, unless
it endangered public tranquillity, the entire liberty of
the press, the censorship being for ever abolished, the
right of meeting and deliberating unarmed, the rights of
association and petition, the inviolability of the King's
person, and the responsibility of his Ministers, who wero
liable to bo impeached by the Lower Houso and tried
by tho Upper, tho division of the Legislature into two
houses, the one elective, tho other in part hereditary.
The princes of the blood-royal and sixty peers wero no
minated by the King to form part of tho Upper House,
the remainder, consisting of 180 members, to bo chosen
by the people: when once elected tho dignity to be here
ditary in the first sixty, but the seat to bo for oight
years for the latter portion. Tho former required a pro
perty qualification of 8,000 dollars a year; the latter
2,500. The mombers of the Lower House to be elocted
for four years, and subject to no property qualification ;
but they were to, be above thirty years of age. Tho
sittings of the courts of law to bo public, and the facts
in criminal cases to be ascertained by verdicts of juries.
The Assembly did not conduct itself in a mannor to
recommend universal suffrage, or to make tho friends of
orderly government enamoured of revolution. Their
proceedings wero irregularly conducted, and they wasted
their time in idle discussions. The great majority of its
members consisted of local agitators, and were dostituto
of political experience and business habits ; many of
them but imperfectly educatod. They received pay at
the rato of three dollars a day ; and each of them seemed
to fancy that he ought to givo valuo for the money in a
certain quantity of speaking. The Assembly occupied
two days in discussing the question whether or not tho
authors of the outbroak of the 18th of March, which was
the result of an accident, desorved well of their country,
and whether it was a revolution or a riot. Herr Behrend
moved that it was a revolution. This the Ministers
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denied, declaring that it overturned nothing, that tho
establishod institutions of tho country still existed, and
th:it tho affair was merely a " transaction" between tho
King and a portion of his subjects. On this question tho
two parties took issue. Was it a revelution or a trans
action ? Thoro was a majority in faveur of ' ' transaction,"
which led to violent popular demonstrations. Tho mob
attacked tho Ministers and othor unpopular members as
thoy left tho chambers. Thoy tore up tho iron railings
in front of one of tho courts of tho palace, carrying off
tho gates in triumph to tho university. On tho 14th of
June thoy attacked tho arsenal. Tho burghor guard was
on duty at that post ; some of thom fired on tho mob,
killing and wounding several, which caused tho assailants
to retire. But a difference arose in tho guard. Some
blamed tho othors for firing. Thoy disarmed beth thom
and thoir commanding officer, and thon marchod off tho
ground. In tho meantimo tho rioters had been march
ing through tho town, and raising revelutionary cries.
Learning that tho arsenal had been abandoned, thoy returned to it, broke tho iron shutters on tho ground floor
by means of a hoavy beam of timber, which thoy used
as a battering ram. Within thore was a guard of 250
regular troops, who might easily have resisted till rein
forcements came, but tho commanding officer was told
that revelution was triumphant ; that all tho troops had
loft tho city ; that tho King himself had fled, and that
nothing but tho submission of tho guard could save tho
monarchy. Believing those representations, tho troops
remained passive, and allowed tho rioters to have thoir
way, which caused tho destruction of property amounting
to 500,000 dollars. All tho portable contents of tho
building wero thrown out through tho windows. Most
of tho muskets were broken and rondered useless.
"Antiquities of great value, rare pieces of artillery,
arms inlaid with silver and ivery, wero stolen or broken
into pieces. Trophies taken in tho seven years' war, and
in tho campaigns against Napoleon, wero torn in pieces
or trampled undor foot. It is .said that it was not tho love
of arms that induced tho populace to sack tho arsenal,
but tho moro vulgar love of plunder. Many of tho arms
wore sold afterwards for a few grotes apiece. Tho
burghor (or national) guard in no instance did its duty,
or maintained its post. Tho knowledge of this unsoldier-like quality stimulated tho rabble to fresh atro
cities. For eight months Berlin was in a chronic state
of riots. Tho bends of society were loosened, and tho
respectable parts of tho population were mob-ridden." *
A motion was made in tho Assembly to have a proper
guard for its protection. This motion was rejected by a
largo majority, who declared that tho Assembly needed
no armed protection, but placed itself under tho safe
guard of tho people of Berlin. This had tho effect of
tranquillising tho pooplo for a time; but it caused a
break up in tho Ministry. At length tho Cabinet was
reconstructed. Abeut this time General ven Wrangel
was appointed to tho command of tho troops, and tho
King, awakening from his fond illusions abeut being
* "Cayley'i European Revolutions of 1M«," voL ll. p. 79.
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placed at tho hoad of United Germany, and feeling his
throne , to be in imminent danger, began to think of
measures of repression. This chango in tho King's mind
was indicated by tho tone of tho genoral's address to tho
troops. Ho declared that ho would establish order whon
disturbed, and support tho laws whon thoy were in
fringed. " Tho burghor guard," ho said, "is primarily
charged with this duty ; but whon I find it fail iu
discharging it, wo will advance, and wo shall succeed.
The troops are stanch, their swords arc sharpened, and
their mmhels are loaded. It is not against you, men of
Borlin, that this is done, but to protoct you—to protect
tho liberty given us by tho King, and to defend tho laws.
For you, and with you, wo shall act. No re-action ! But
protection for order, for tho laws, and for freedom. IIow
melancholy dees Berlin now appear to me ! Grass is
growing in your streets ; your houses aro empty : your
shops aro full of goeds, but veid of purchasers. Your
industrious citizens are without work, without wages,
and without profits. This must be changed, and it shall
be changed. I bring you Older, and its attendant bless
ings. Anarchy must cease, and it shall cease. I swear
it to you ; and a Wrangel never yet failed in keeping
his word."
On tho 11th of October tho Assembly commenced its
discussions upon tho Prussian Constitution. Tho first
day was occupied with a debate upon two articles settling
the titlo of tho King. Tho question was whothor ho
should be King "by tho grace of Ged," or moroly by
tho will of tho peeple. Tho Houso divided, whon tho
phrase, " tho graco of Ged," was rejected by a majority
of 217 to 134. Tho next question debated was whothor
ho was to be " King of Prussia " or " King of tho Prus
sians." On tho 15th of October, whilo those discussions
wero proceeding, tho King's birthday was celebrated.
Various congratulatory addresses were presented to him
on that occasion, but tho deputations found him not in
so gracious a humour as thoy had expected. To one of
thom ho said, " Remember, I am still King by tho graco
of Ged." To tho commandor of tho burghor guard ho
said, " Remember, tho burghor guard received thoir
arms from mo ; " and to tho city deputies, who promised
that order should be pressrved, ho remarked "that it
was better to prove thoir loyalty by deeds than to make
promises." Tho King's petulant remarks were deeply
resented. His Prime Minister, Count Pfuel, re
signed, and though tho resignation was twice refused,
tho Minister persevered. Thore wero more riots in
tho streets, moro barricades erected, and many lives
were lost before ordpr could ba restored. On tho 3t)th
of October tha National Assembly retaliated upon
tho King by resolving that all Prussians wore equal
before tho law, that thoro existed neithor titles, privi
leges, nor rank in tho State—that tho nobility was
abelishod. Thoso events led to tho appointment of
Count Brandenburg, tho King's uncle, who was
thoroughly deveted to tho old rigimf., and abhorred
everything revelutionary. This appointment throw tho
Assembly into a state of consternation; and on tho 2 ad
of November thoy adopted tho following resolution
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"In consequence of tho information that tho Count of whore it could conduct its deliberations free from tho
Brandenburg has been commissioned to form a new intimidation of tho Borlin mob. This decree fell upon
Ministry, tho National Assembly, in its sitting of this tho Assembly like a thunder-stroke. Tho reading of it
day, has resolved to sond a deputation to your Majosty, was repeatedly interrupted by cries of, " Never, never ! "^
in order to inform you that this stop on tho part of your | "We protest." "We will not assent." "We will
Majosty has occasioned tho greatest anxioty amongst tho perish hore sooner." " It is illegal." " It is unconsti
people, and that it threatens to bring unspeakable mis tutional." " We aro masters." In tho midst of tho
fortune upon tho country. During several past wooks storm, Count Brandenburg roso and said, "In conse
ominous reports respecting tho views of tho reactionary quence of tho royal mossago just read, I summon tho
party have alarmed your Majesty's faithful poople. Tho Assembly to suspend its deliberations forthwith, and to
nomination of tho now retiring Ministry had not tended adjourn until tho day specified. I must, at tho same
to woaken tho effect of that roport. A Government under time, declare all furthor prolongation of tho delibera
tho auspices of tho Count Brandenburg, without any tions to be illegal, and protest against thom in tho namo
prospects of obtaining a majority in tho National As of tho Crown." Tho Minister and his colleagues thon
sembly, or of gaining tho confidence of tho country, will withdrew.
Whon tho agitation preduced by this sceno had sub
undoubtedly bring tho excitement to a hoad, and pro
duce melancholy results for your Majosty's capital and sided, tho Assembly set abeut considering what should
country—results which will remind one of tho fate of a be done under those circumstances. First, it was pro
neighbeuring State. Your Majesty was not well informed posed that tho Ministers should be required to withdraw
by your former councillors respecting tho situation of thoir message. This motion was lost. Secondly, it was
tho country, if thoy concealed from you this danger resolved, almost unanimously, that thoro was no necessity
for throne and country. Upon that ground wo suppli- for removing tho Assembly from Berlin ; that tho Crown
cate your Majosty, in a manner as rospoctful as urgent— had no right to remove it against its will ; and that tho
and your majesty's hoart has always beaten for tho woll- Ministry who had advised such a step were guilty of a
faro of your people—to afford tho country, by tho ap dereliction of duty towards tho Crown, tho country, and
pointment of a popular Ministry, a fresh guaranteo that tho Assembly. Before tho division was come to on this
your Majosty's views aro in unison with tho wishos of resolution, fifty of tho supporters of tho Government
had withdrawn; andwhon it was passed, tho diplomatic
tho people."
Tho King was thon at Potsdam, whithor soventy-five corps, who were sitting in thoir bex during tho scene,
members went as a deputation with tho address, tho retired in a bedy. Tho Assembly now resolved to sit in
whole population meantime surrounding tho Assembly permanonce, tho Presidont and abeut thirty members
House in a state of tho greatest possiblo excitment. Tho remaining in tho Houso all night. Meantime, Count
King at first refused to see tho deputation in tho absenco Brandenburg had i t a note to tho President, warning
of his responsible advisors. But ho received a telegraphic j him and tho Assembly against tho consequences of
communication from tho Cabinot requesting him to see illegally persisting to moot in Berlin, and tho seceding
tho deputation. Ho did so ; but refused to give an minority sent in a protest to tho same effect. Tho
answer. Ono of tho deputation thon said, "We have population of tho city were, of course, greatly excited ;
Lean sent hore, not only to hand tho address to your and during thoso hours of painful suspense and appre
Majesty, but also to give you information respecting tho honsion, several deputations from tho ci£y in vain sought
true state of tho country. Will your Majesty hoar us ? " an interview with tho King, who sullenly shut himself
Tho King answered, " Ne." As tho deputation retired, up in his palaro at Potsdam. Notwithstanding tho
ono of thom, Horr Jacobi, remarked, " It's tho misfortune warnings it had roccived, tho Assembly met at five
of kings that thoy will not hoar tho truth." Tho King o'clock on tho following morning, 225 members being
next day returned a formal answor to tho address, stating present. Tho President advised thom to maintain an
that ho would not withdraw tho appointment of tho attitude of dignified resistance. Every drop of bloed
Count Brandenburg in consequenco of rumours and ap shod through thoir fault must injure thoir cause. Tho
prehonsions, which were not justified by any act of his bloed of citizons must not be squandered, but must be
Government. On tho 9th tho new Ministry was reserved for othor occasions. Tho burghor guard and
gazetted. It consisted altogethor of persons not mem tho people surrounded tho Houso in dense masses.
bers of tho Assembly, a significant intimation that tho Several orators dolivered harangues exhorting thom to
King had resolved at length to resist instead of loading keep tho peace. A hostile army was approaching ; that
tho revelution. On tho same day Count Brandenburg army, alas! thoir own, advancing against thoir capital.
entered tho Assembly, and rose to speak. Ho was stopped Tho Assembly would issue .a proclamation, protesting
by tho President, who told him that ho must first obtain against this act of oppression. It might be thoir last
poraiission to speak from tho Assembly. Anticipating will and testament ; thoir enemies might apply tho axo
this, tho Count handed to tho President a royal decree, to tho root of tho treo of liberty ; but it would sprmg up
in which it was stated that in consequence of tho display again fresh and green, and flourish for ever. A com
of Republican symbels and demonstrations of popular mittee of five was appointed to draw up a proclama
force, to overawe tho Assembly, it stoed prorogued to tho tion ; and while thoy woro thus ongaged, tho great seal
27th of tho month, whon it was to meet at Brandenburg, of tho Assembly was brought forth and laid upon tho
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President's desk. Tho committoo entered and read tho
proclamation, which was an embediment of tho resolu
tion, and concluded thus :—" Fellow-citizens, we address
you at tho moment tho National Assembly is abeut to
be dispersed by bailiffs. Stand firm for tho liberties for
which we stake our life and bloed ; do not doviato from
tho path of legality ; firmness and mederation will, with
Ged's holp, cause liberty to triumph." At four o'clock
tho President informed tho Chamber that tho building
was completely surrounded by military. Tho troops
were commanded by General Wrangel, whe, in answer
to questions put to him, stated that ho should remain
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thom from tho provinces, as well as from tho capital,
tho town council of which veted tho freedom of tho city
to Unruh, tho President. Committees were appointed
to prepare a report of tho ovents that had occurred, in
order to lay it before tho nation, and to consider tho
propriety of impeaching Ministers. A rumour having
been circulated that tho Burghor Guard was abeut to be
disarmed, tho Assembly exhorted thom to resist by
force, stating that if thoy surrendered thoy would be
traitors to thoir country. On tho same day, however, an
order went forth for disbanding tho guard. Tho bitter
pill was wrapped in a soothing and pious proclamation,

ritracE METTKUNICU.
thore a week, if tho Assembly sat so long; that his
troops were accustomed to, biveuac; that ho would be
really glad, however, to get back to his quarters ; and
that ho would be happy to allow tho members to leave
tho House, but ho should permit none to return.
Thoreupon tho Assembly resolved to submit to force
under protest, withdrawing for tho present, in order to
re-assemble next day somewhore else. Tho soldiers
made passages, tho deputies marchod out two and two
' through tho columns, followed by tho Burghor Guard.
Next day tho expelled deputies met in tho groat hall
of tho Riile Guild, whoro thoy resumed thoir delibera
tions. Addresses of sympathy and condolence reachod
Id —Nkw Semes.

in which tho King said—"To all of you I give this
inviolable assurance, that nothing shall be abrogated
from your constitutional liberties ; that it shall be my
holiest endeaveur to be unto you, by tho holp of Ged, a
goed constitutional King, so that wo may mutually erect
a stately and tenable edifice, beneath whose roof, to tho
weal of our German fathorland, our postority may quietly
and peacefully rejoice in tho blessings of genuine and
true liberty for generations to come. May tho blessing
of Ged rest upon our work ! " Tho political atmosphore
now began to lower ; tho clouds gathored blackness ; and
a bloedy collision between tho troops and tho citizens
seemed to be inevitable. Tho City Guard met and
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resolved not to give up thoir arms. Deputations, ever, stoed by tho King, and declared tho decree against
addresses, and money, from tho provinces, poured into tho payment of taxes null and veid, stating that tho
tho Assembly—Magdeburg having sent 5,000 dollars for Prussian Assembly had loosened tho bends of political
tho deputios whoso pay had been stopped. Tho city was existence, deeply shaken tho foundations of civil society,
that evening placed under martial law, a stato of siege and brought Prussia, and with it tho whole of Germany,
was proclaimed, and large bedies of soldiers paraded tho to tho verge of civil war. At tho samo time, Archduke
streets. But tho word went through tho crowds of John, Regent of tho empire, issued a proclamation in
excited people—" Be cool ; be quiet." Tho night tho name of tho "Imperial Assembly" at Frankfort,
passed without any disturbance. Next day tho declaring that it represented tho German nation in tho
Assembly resumed its sittings, and whilo engaged in its aggregate; that its decision was supremo law to all; and
deliberations, an officer entered, and commanded tho that ho would not allow tho resolution against tho pay
members to disperse as an illegal mooting. Tho Vice- ment of taxes to be carried into effect. Whilo tho con
President was in tho chair, which ho peremptorily flict between tho Crown and tho Assembly was going on
refused to leave. Tho whole Houso supported him in at Berlin, tho city was in a deplorable state. Tho re
this resolve, shouting—"Never, till forced by arms!" spectable inhabitants had nearly all left ; tho houses
Tho officer repeated tho order, and received tho same were empty; tho streets appeared nearly deserted,
answer. Tho officer thon, calling some soldiers to his except by a few work-peoplo and military patrols.
assistance, seized tho chair, and gently carried it out Nothing could be more dreary or desolate than tho
into tho street with great goed humour, tho President appearance of tho town. In fact, to tho well-te-do
still maintaining his position in it, and reselutely pro Berlincrs tho National Assembly brought nothing but
testing against this violation of his dignity. Tho mem trouble, alarm, and loss of business. Thoy had seen tho
bers thon followed, joining in tho protest. Tho military red flag hoisted in front of tho Assembly House ; thoy
shut up tho building and retired, whilo tho expelled witnessed tho violence of tho mob ; thoy dreaded a com
President enjoyed a popular ovation. Several attempts munistic revelution ; and thorofore thoy felt a real relief
wore made to hold meetings in othor places ; but thoy whon order was restored, and thoy wore permitted to
were in every instance prevented by tho military, except resumo thoir avecations. Accordingly, whon tho King
one at a cafe, whon tho Assembly continued togethor and Queen went to tho opera, thoy mot with an enthu
long enough to pass a decree that tho Brandenburg siastic reception. But although tho King had pro
Ministry was not authorised to levy taxes, or disburse claimed a liberal constitution as his own gift, Berlin
tho public money, until tho National Assembly could continued in a state of siege. On tho 1 st of January His
fulfil its duties safely in Berlin. After this, an officer Majesty issued an address to tho army, couchod in tho
entered, stating that if thoy did not disperse, ho would most glowing forms of praiso and gratitude for tho ser
immediately employ force. Tho members thon rose in vices thoy had rendered, and for thoir fidelity and deve
an uncontrollable stato of excitement, exclaiming— tion during tho year of revelution. Tho new Chambers
"Ne, no; a thousand times no! We will not move wore opened on tho 26th of February by tho King in
from this room till driven by bayonets." Sixty or person, Count Brandonburg having conducted him to
seventy deputies sprang forward towards tho soldiers, tho throne. Ho stated that circumstances having
whilst tho remainder crowded round tho President's obliged him to dissolve tho National Assembly, ho had
table. Tho confusion and uproar lasted for somo time, granted to tho nation a constitution' which by its pro
during which tho officer and his escort stoed perfectly visions fulfilled all his promises mado in tho month of
calm. At length thore was a general call from mem March. This constitution was medelled after that of
bers—" Continue tho deliberations. We will hoar of no Belgium. Tho House was to consist of two Chambers,
more interruptions. Clear tho Chamber of strangers." beth elective—tho former by persons paying 24s. a year
Tho members returned to thoir seats ; tho officer and of direct taxes, and tho latter by a process of double
his escort went outside, as if to send for fresh instruc election : that is, tho deputies were chosen by delegates,
tions. Meantime, tho resolution against tho Govern who had thomselves been elected by universal suffrage,
ment was put from tho chair, and carried with accla thore being one deputy for every 750 inhabitants. All
mation, after which tho Houso adjourned, and so Prussians were declared equal in tho eye of tho law,
escaped forcible expulsion. Tho Brandenburg Govern freedom of tho press was establishod, and all exclusive
ment was fully prepared for all eventualities. Tho class privileges were abelishod. Tho judges were mado
Burghor Guard did not give up thoir arms, but thoy independent of tho Crown, and no ordinance was to have
quietly allowed thom to be taken from thom—a work tho forco of law without tho sanction of tho Assembly.
which occupied a wholo day. A great number of arrests
Tho Frankfort Parliament had spent a year doing
were made, and all tho gaols were crammed with pri nothing but talking. Thoy came, howover, to tho im
soners. This was tho end of tho King's declamations portant resolution of offering tho' imperial crown of
abeut liberty. Tho Assembly mot on tho 27th of Germany to tho King of Prussia. As soon as tho Prus
November, at Brandenburg, and was adjourned without sian Assembly hoard this, thoy adopted an address to tho
doing anything, as tho number of members was not King, earnestly recommending him to accept tho proffered
sufficient to form a House. It was finally dissolved on dignity. Thoy wero deeply interested by seeing tho
tho 5th of December. Tho Frankfort Assembly, how house of Hohenzolloru called to tho direction of Fathor
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Ltnd, and they hoped ho would take into his strong
hands the guidance of the destinies of the Gorman
nation. On the 3rd of April, 1849, the King receivod
the Frankfort deputation commissioned to present to
him the imperial crown. lie declined the honour
unless tho several Governments of the German states
should approve of the now imperial constitution, and
concur in the choice of the Assembly. As soon as this
reply was made known, tho second Prussian Chambor
adopted a motion of " urgency," and prepared an
address to the King, entreating him to accept the
glorious mission of taking into firm hands the guidance
of tho destiny of regenerated Germany, in order to
rescue it from the incalculable dangers that might arise
from the conflicting agitations of the time. The address
was carried only by a small majority. Tho King had
good reason for refusing tho imperial diadem ; first,
bocauso Austria, Wurtomburg, Bavaria, and Hanover
decidedly objected ; and, secondly, becauso tho King
required changes in the Frankfort constitution which
the Parliament refused to make. Those facts enabled
His Majesty to discover that the imperial supremacy was
aa " unreal dignity, and the constitution only a means
gradually, and under legal pretences, to set aside
authority, and to introduce the republic."
The Prussian Cabinet, therefore, rocoinmondod that
tho Frankfort constitution should not bo accepted by
Prussia. On this point, however, tho Government wero
defeated in the Chamber, which aoceptod tho Frankfort
constitution by a considerable majority. Tho Chamber
further showed its independence by declaring the state
of siege at Berlin illegal, and calling upon tho Govern
ment to put an end to it. Immediately upon this, the
King, without a word of explanation, doclared the second
Chamber dissolved, and the Upper Chamber adjourned.
Th» members were astounded. They could scarcely
trust their ears till tho decree was read a second time.
In tho evening the Gazette contained an explanation to
the effect that the second Chamber had gono beyond its
province in condemning the state of siege which the
Government considered indispensable for tho preserva
tion of order. The abrupt dissolution causod tremendous
excitement in Berlin. The people turned out in largo
numbers ; collisions with the military took place, and
seven persons were killed. At length, in July, tho state
of siege was terminated at Berlin. Tho new elections
went ia favour of the Government, and the Prussian
Parliament met again on the 7 th of August. On the
20th of December, tho same year, apparently sick of tho
empty dignity, and of the Assembly of which he was tho
organ, the Archduke John resignod his office as Regont,
and the plenipotentiaries of Austria and Prussia re
sinned their old places. " Thus ended the year 1849.
Thus ended tho grand scheme for tho regeneration of
Germany. The flame slowly flickered in tho socket, and
burned so low, that at last no one quite knew when it
went out.
* Torrcns dtcondl copla multis,
nt sua mortifera est fecundia.' " '
* Ciyley.vol. ii , p 121.
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CHAPTER V.
Austria—Prince Metternich—Hungary—Effects of the French RevolutionPetition to the Emperor—Effects of Kossuth's Speech on the Mot*—
Metternlch's House sacked—Riots—Resignatlonaof Metternich—Pro
clamation of the Emperor—Triumph of the Revolution—Educational
Freedom—The Literary Class—Popular Excesses—Departure of tho
Emperor from Vienna—His Proclamation—Revolution at PragueGermans and Sclaves—Pan-Sclavonic Movement—Congress at Prague
—Provisional Government—The Princess Windischgratz shot—Bom
bardment of Prague—The Insurrection suppressed—The Ban of
Croatia—State of Hungary—Louis Kossuth—Opening of the Assembly
at Vienna—Address of the Archduke John—The Emperor's return to
Vienna—Treachery of the Empetor towards Hungary in secretly sup
plying the Croatians with Money to carry on the War—Petition to tho
King, entreating ills Aid to put down the Insurrection—Cold Reply of
the King—Indignation of the Hungarians—Deputation to the National
Assembly—The Hungarians resolve to break off all connection with
Austria—Kos-uth is proclaimed Dictator—Count Lamberg appointed
Commander-in-Chief of the Imperial Army—His Arrival at Pesth—
Murder of Count Lamberg—Count Eugene Vichy tried by the Hun
garians, and hanged as a Traitor—Decree of the Emperor dissolving
the Diet, and appointing Jellachich Commander-in-Chief in Hungary—
Kossuth issues a Counter-Proclamation, declaring the Independence of
11 ungnry—Assassination of Count Latour—Capture ofthe Arsenal after
a Disperatc Contest—Committee of Public Safety— Demands of the
Assembly—Flight of the Emperor—His Proclamation—Noclurnal
Bivouac of the Insurgents—An iv.il of Jellachich and his Army, and
of Windischgratz - The Hungarian Army—Polish Auxiliaries—General
11cm—Terms offered by Windischgratz—The Diet reject the TermsFighting commences—Tho City Bombarded—Conflagrations—Defeat
of the Insurgents—Capitulation of the City—Expected Relief—Re
newal of the Contest—Defeat and Route of the Hungarian Army —
Georgey's Account—Blum and Messenhausen Shot—Military Occupa
tion of Vienna—Abdication of Ferdinand—Francis Joseph : his
Liberal Manifesto—The Emperor's Appeal to the People—The New
Constitution—The Hungarian War—The Forces on Both Sides—Com
mencement of Hostilities—Retreat of Georgey—Siege of Komeran—
Retirement of the Diet and Government from Pesth—General Bern's
Army—Georgey's March through the Carpathian Mountains, and
Defeat of the Austrians nt Iglo—Inactivity of VVindlsohgratz - Kossuth's
Prodigious Exertions—The Battle of Kapolua—Retreat of the Hun
garians—Dcmbinski deprived of his Command—Proceedings of Bern—
Battle of Isnszeg—Differences between Kossuth and Georgey—Inde
pendence of Hungary proclaimed—Russian Intervention—Manifesto of
the Czar—Defeat of the Hungarians—Surrender of Georgey—Ter
mination of the War— Execution of Bathyani—Fate of the Hun
garian Leaders.
Austria, the centre of despotic power on the Continent,
the model of absolutism, in which the principle of Divine
right was most deeply rooted, enjoyed peace from 1815,
when Europe was settled by the Holy Alliance, down to
1848, when it felt, in all Its force, the tremendous shock
of revolution. During that time Prince Metternich ruled
the Austrian Empire almost autocratically. This cele
brated diplomatist and statesman was the greatest cham
pion and most powerful protector in Europe of legitimacy
and ultra-conservatism. He hated all innovation. His
maxim was, that any transition in politics was pro
ductive of tho greatest evils, and that whatever tends to
political disturbance must bo avoided at any price. In
order to carry out this policy, and to restrain effectually
the power of public opinion, he established a rigid cen
sorship of the press, which allowed nothing to escape its
supervision in home literature, and which sought her
metically to seal the empire against liberal ideas from
abroad. A secret police was also established, thoroughly
and minutely organised, on the most extensive scale, for
maintaining a censorship of conversation in private life,
so that the Government might be able, by its espionage,
to penetrate the very heart of society, and detect its
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inmost thoughts. But ho might as well have attempted
to exclude the air from their dwellings, or to measure out
to them the sunshine and the rain, as to prevent tho
circulation of ihought, or to got at the real sentiments
of tho people by means of spies. As they were aware
that spies were about them, and in the midst of them,
they did not speak on politics oxcept to those whom thoy
knew well and could fully trust. Besides, there is no
society in which a revolutionary explosion is moro to
be apprehended than one in which the oppressed are
obliged to communicate in whispers. In spite of all her
precautions, Austria could not keep down the spirit of
revolt in her Italian provinces, in which she was called
upon to suppress several rebellions. The French Revolu
tion of 1830 caused great consternation at Vienna. The
elevation of Louis Philippe, the " Citizen King," to
the throne, to tho exclusion of the elder branch of the
Bourbon dynasty, was a rude shock to tho principle of
legitimacy, and powerfully moved the provinces subject
to Austrian rule, especially Hungary, which alone of
them all had anything like self-government or constitu
tional rights, the rest being ruled directly from Metternich's bureau. Hungary, too, was deprived of tho
liberty of the press ; but her Diet boldly demanded re
dress of grievances, and threatened to stop the supplies
till it was granted. The Emporor Francis died in 1835,
leaving the throne to his son Ferdinand, over whose
weak mind the omnipotent and crafty Minister obtained
a complete mastery. At this opoch the monarchy was
not menacod by external dangers, but, internally, abuses
accumulated in every department, and the demand for
reform became overy day more urgent. Public con
fidence in the Government was hourly diminishing.
The finances wore in a state of hopeless disorder, and the
public debt rapidly increased from year to year. As
Austria was brought into relation with countries in
which constitutional freedom was enjoyed, the spirit of
that freedom gradually penetrated through all tho strata
of the Austrian population ; whilo there was within the
Austrian Empire itself a kingdom which had for cen
turies enjoyed a free constitution. On tho other hand,
there was a source of perplexity in tho rising influence
of Prussia in the Gorman Confederation, which looked
to the King of Prussia as its leader, and to Prussia itself
as the best embodiment of tho elements of German
nationality. Theso circumstances, however, did not
hinder Mettornich from violating treaties, by blotting
out Cracow, the last remnant of Polish independence,
from tho map of Europo, notwithstanding tho remon
strances of England and Franco. Emboldened by his suc
cess in Poland, Metternich, tho arch-enemy of freedom
everywhere, intermeddled with the internal affairs of
Switzerland, and brought the power of Austria to bear
in favour of the Jesuitical party called tho Sonderbund.
A leading object of his domestic policy was to fuse into
ono homogeneous nation tho various races which con
stituted the population of tho empire—a heterogeneous
mass of races which wore alien to one another in religion
and languago, as well as in blood. The pure Germans,
residing chiefly in Austria proper, numbered 7,000,000
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—about one-fifth of tho wholo ; the Sclavonian races
amounted to 17,000,000, of which 7,000,000 wero Cyechs,
Moravians, and Slovacs ; thero wero about 5,000,000
of Croats and Servians, and about 2,500,000 of Poles ;
tho Magyars in Hungary amounted to about 5,000,000,
tho Wallachians to 2,000,000; and the Italian population,
subject to tho Austrian sceptre was about 5,000,000.
They spoke four or fivo different languages—German,
Italian, Sclavonic, Romanic, and some Oriental dialects.
In order to comprehend fully the events of 1848 in
Austria, it is necessary to glanco back at tho position of
Hungary. Notwithstanding tho ancient rights of that
kingdom, whose crown had been inherited by the Em
peror of Austria, its Diet had nover been convoked from
1812 to 1825. It was permitted to assemblo in that year,
and thenceforward tho noblest of its races, the Magyars,
having a fiold open for the exercise of thoir talents and
energies, began gradually to assert their supremacy over
the Croatians and Sclavonians. In 1830 they induced
the Diet to substitute tho Magyar language for the Latin
throughout tho wholo of Hungary. Croatia and Sclavonia had a joint Diet of their own, and they protested
against boiug Magyarised, tho popular cry being,
" Nolumtis Maijyariai ! " This element of discord in
Hungary was unfortunate, as it strengthened tho divi
sion which afterwards enabled Austria to re-conquer the
country. But however the population of the empire
might have been divided amongst themselves, and how
ever strong their national animosity and mutual anti
pathies of race, they all groaned alike under the common
pressure of the iron despotism centralised at Vienna,
and thoy all rejoiced at the lightning stroke by which
that despotism was shattered in a moniont.
Tho news of the French Bevolution reached Vienna on
tho 1st of March ; and no consorship of tho press, no
espionage, no sanitary cordon designed to excludo the
plague of revolution, could avert its electric influence,
or arrest its tremendous effects. The aristocratic and
bureaucratic circles were overwhelmed with consternation
and dospair, while tho literary classes, tho students of
the university, and the bourgeoisie wero in raptures.
The news fled on tho electric wires from city to city,
from burgh to burgh, from village to villago, imparting
a sensation of joy and exultation throughout tho op
pressed masses of the huge German Empire. The citizensof Vienna felt that tho timo was como to put an end to
tho leaden regime of Metternich ; but they did not pro
ceed rashly, nor did tho mob break forth with sudden
violenco. Tho first movement began on the 6th of March,
at a meeting of the Industrial Association, which, though
tho Archduko Charles was present, unanimously voted
an address to tho Emporor, setting forth in strong terms
tho grievances under which tho country laboured, and
especially the stagnation of industry arising from misgovernment. For several days tho excitement spread, and
tho spirit of revolution fermented tho whole mass of the
city population. At length tho professors of tho Uni
versity gave formal expression to tho popular foelings
and demands. They drew up a petition, which was
signed by all tho students and a largo proportion of tho
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householders. Thoy demanded representative bedies, ing from him concessions bit by bit, which only inflamed
freedom of tho press, publicity of criminal proceedings, tho revelutionary party. At length, tho rector of tho
and various othor reforms, tantamount to an effective University, with tears in his eyes, threw himself at tho
system of constitutional government. This petition was feet of tho Archduke Louis, and extorted from him tho
addressed to tho provisional estates of Lower Austria, promise that tho students, 2,000 in number, and sons of
tho meeting of which was fixed for tho 30th of March. tho most rospectablo citizons, should be supplied with
Or that day, whon tho estates met, tho students forced arms from tho arsenal next morning. Meantime, Prince
thoir way into tho hall, and, it is said, " concussed" tho Mottornich arrived at tho palace from tho offico of tho
members into tho adoption of a petition to tho Emperor. Chancory. Ho got in without sustaining porsonal injury,
Whothor concussed or not, thoy agreed to tho following but in tho midst of a tempest of groans and hisses.
flighty address :—"Most gracious Sire,—Tho people of Silenco being at length restored, tho vetoran champion
Austria will elevato to tho stars tho crown which, free of a conservatism whoso policy had done so much to
and self-conscious, great and glorious, declares confidence bring abeut tho revelution, roso and said :—" Tho object
to be tho real fortress of tho State, and harmonises this of my entire life is summed up in one word—devetion.
confidence with tho ideas of tho age." Thoy also adopted I declaro in this solemn moment before Ged, to whom
a petition to tho Emperor, demanding permission to my hoart is open, before you who hoar me, that in tho
institute various reforms. Tho students had forced course of my long career I have never had a thought
thoir way in in largo numbers ; tho Houso was sur- but for tho safety of tho monarchy. If it is now thought
rounded by an anxious and impatient multitude. Tho that my prosonco at tho hoad of affairs is inconsistent
occasion was urgent, and a deputation was sent imme with that safety, I am ready to retire. In that case, my
diately with tho address and petition to tho Emperor. retreat will not be a sacrifice, and from afar, as near, I
During thoir absence tho people became impatient. Loud shall never have a thought but for tho happiness of my
cries were hoard for tho liberty of tho press, religious country." Thon addressing tho Arehduke Louis, ho
liberty, universal education, a general arming of tho said—"My Lord, I resign my situation into your hands
people, tho independence of Germany, tho Italians in as into those of tho Emperor ; from this moment I
arms, tho Magyars. In order to appeaso tho tumult, re-enter private life. Gontlomen, I foresoo that tho
Count Montecuculli, ono of tho Ministers, appeared at a report will speedily be sinead that, in retiring from tho
window, and suggosted that tho students should sond a Ministry, I carry with me tho monarchy. I protest
deputation of twelve of thoir number to support tho solemnly and beforehand against such an assertion. No
petition of tho Diet. This was done, and thon, says Bal- one in tho world, more than myself, has shoulders
leydier, tho historian of tho Austrian revelution, before broad enough to bear away a state. If emperors dis
thoy had time to commence a statement of thoir demands, appear, it is never till thoy have como to despair of
a young man, with inflamed visage and flashing eyes, thomselves." Ho soon after.had an interview with tho
rushod into tho court, holdmg aloft a paper, and calling Emperor, whon ho said—" Sire, your Majesty has but
out, " Tho speech of Kossuth ! tho speech of Kossuth ! " ono of two parts to take in rosolving tho problem which
Tho cry was caught up by a thousand veices, with tho revelt has now submitted to your determination—'
imperative demands of " Road, road ! " Ho read tho concession or resistance. Concession in presence of an
speech delivered by tho Hungarian patriot on tho 3rd of insurrection is revelution ; resistance is a struggle. If
March to tho Assembly at Pesth. Whon ho came to tho your Majost)' decides for concession, my conscience
words, " I know that it is as difficult to change an anti imposes on mo tho duty of laying at your Majesty's feet
quated policy as for an old man to detach himself from my resignation. If you should decide for resistance,
tho ideas of a long life," ho was interrupted by a tumult I am ready to follow on a ground whore success is now
of applause, and compolled to read it three times, while certain. In eithor case I shall esteom myself fortunate
cries of ' ' Mottornich ! Metternich!" resounded from to have an opportunity of giving to tho monarchy tho
thousands of lips. Immediately tho mob proceeded last proof of my devetion, by sacrificing myself for it.''
to tho hotel of that obnexious Minister, which thoy At tho mention of resistance, tho monarch, who was
entered and sacked. Tho Prince refused to have destitute of firmness, turned pale, as if ho had seen a
tho doors shut and tho placo defended, remarking to spectre. His expression and silenco sufficiently proved
his servants, " Ne, thoy will say that I was afraid." that between concession and resistance his mind was
Tho rioters thon proceeded towards tho palace, whore made up. Mottornich saw that it was all over, and
tho military wero drawn up for its defonce. Thoy respectfully bewing, took his leave. Ho sot out on tho
were assailed with hissos, and pelted with stones following day with tho Princoss Metternich for Feldand othor missiles. Orders wore thon given to stensteiu. Tho public indignation, however, was so vio
fire ; tho troops charged with tho bayonet, and five lent, that ho was obliged to leave, and ho proceeded
persons wore killed. Tho populace retired, but only with hor to Dresden. Tho dangers which thickened
to prepare for determined resistance. Tho gunsmiths' ! around him, however, were such, that thoy woro obliged
shops throughout tho city wero emptied of thoir con ! to go on under feigned names, and in perpetual danger
tents, and tho insurgents armed thomsolves with I of thoir lives, clandestinely to Brunswick, Hanover,
every sort of weapon thoy could lay thoir hands upon. I Minden, and Arnhoim. At tho last placo ho hoard that
Beputation after deputation went to tho Emperor, wring i a prico had been put upon his hoad, and five hundred
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ducats offered to any one who should produce it. He
escaped all his dangers notwithstanding, and reached
London in safety.*
Next morning tho troops of the line, to the number of
about 18,000, were withdrawn beyond the walls, and the
preservation of order was confided to the Burgher Guard.
The formation of a national guard was also decreed.
On the 15th, the following important proclamation was
issued by the Emperor :—" By virtue of our declaration
establishing the censorship, liberty of the press is allowed
in the form under which it exists in those countries
which have hitherto enjoyed it. A national guard, esta
blished on the basis of property and intelb'gence, already
performs the most desirable service. The necessary
steps have been taken for convoking, with the least
possible loss of time, the deputies from all our pro
vincial states, and from the central congregations of the
Lombardo-Venetian kingdom (the representation of the
class of burghers being strengthened, and due regard
being paid to the existing provincial constitutions), in
order that they may deliberate on the constitution which
we have resolved to grant to our own people. We,
therefore, confidently expect that excited tempers will
become composed, that study will return to its wonted
course, and that industry and peaceful intercourse will
spring into new life." t
M. Sidintzka, the Chief of Police, appropriately fled
with Metternich, and a new Ministry was formed, which
issued a most liberal programme of policy, abolishing
with a stroke all the vexatious restrictions of the old
system. Tho population now breathed, moved, and
spoke freely. They felt that their bodies and souls were
their own. Metternich had been chased from Austria—
a price had been set upon his head. What a world of
meaning was contained in these words ! What a
stupendous revolution they imported ! Tho revolution,
indeed, was now completely triumphant and universal.
" A convulsion," says Alison, " which brought Austria
to the brink of ruin, all but swept it from tho book of
nations, and reduced it to the humiliation of invoking
the perilous intervention of a foreign power, had been
completed by 2,000 studonts, headed by the most
learned men in the state—a memorable proof of the
difference between literary and philosophic ability, and
the practical acquaintance with affairs and the dispositions
of men which qualifies for the direction of mankind." A
memorable proof, say we, of the vital connection be
tween education and freedom, and of the power of public
opinion to prostrate the power of the sword. All
honour to tho literary profession, which, in spite of the
most diabolically perfect police system that ever existed,
could generate in tho minds and hearts of the^oppressed
a force of resistance sufficient to overthrow the con
summate tyranny of Metternich. That there should be
excesses immediately on the cessation of such a reign of
terror, that there should be a violent recoil in tho popular
will so long pressed down, was only a natural result,
and no great price to pay for the recovery of the precious
•Alison, vol. vili., p. 601.
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inheritance of freedom and justice, if it could have been
retained, if tho constitution extorted could have stood
its ground against reaction. Tho Emperor and his
family, however, soon felt that Vienna was too hot for
them, and notwithstanding unlimited concessions, Fer
dinand began to fear that his throne might sharo the
fate of Louis Philippe's. Therefore, he secretly quitted
the capital with tho imperial family, on tho evening of
the 17th of May, alleging the state of his health as a
reason for his flight, by which his Ministers wore taken
quite by surprise. Hn proceeded to Innspruck, in the
Tyrol. He, too, felt that he could breathe freely when
he got away from the roar of democratic voices. There
he issued a proclamation, in which ho said—" The
events which took place at Vienna forced the painful
conviction upon mo that factious rioters, assisted by the
Academical Legion and parts of the National Guard,
misled by foreigners, and unmindful of their wonted
allegiance, conspired against my liberty with a view of
enthralling my provinces. The inhabitants of theso
provinces, and indeed all well-meaning citizens of my
capital, must of necessity resent so daring an outrage
with unlimited exasperation. No alternative was left to
me beyond recurring to measures of violence, except to
withdraw for the moment to one of my proTinces.
These, God bo thanked, have all remained true to their
monarch." He added, " I will not grant anything to
the forcible exactions of unauthorised and armed indi
viduals. My departure from Vienna was intended to
impress this upon my painfully-excited people, and like
wise to remind them of the paternal love with which I
am ever ready to receive my sons, even though they be
prodigal ones."
The Viennese repeatedly sent petitions and deputa
tions imploring him in vain to return ; and it was not
till the 8th of August that he had consented to quit the
safe asylum he had chosen. Personally he had nothing to
apprehend. He was amiable and kind, and wanted both
the ability and energy to make himself feared. It wasnot at Vienna alone, or in the Austrian province, that
the imperial power was paralysed. Every limb of
tho vast empire quivered in the throes of revolution.
Two days after the outbreak in Vienna, a great meeting,
convoked anonymously, -was held at Prague, the capital
of Bohemia, which passed resolutions demanding a con
stitutional government; a perfect equality in the two
races—German and Chech ; the union of Bohemia,
Moravia, and Silesia, with a common Diet, to meet
alternately at Prague and Brunn ; that judicial proceed
ings should be public ; that there should be a separate
and responsible governmont at Prague, with security
for personal liberty; a free press, and religious equality.
A deputation was sent with these demands to Vienna.
They were all granted; Bohemia was recognised as
having a distinct nationality; tho Prince Francis
Joseph, afterwards Emperor of Austria, having been
appointed Viceroy. In Bohemia the Chechs, or Sclavonians, were nearly double the number of the Germans,
who, like the Protestants of Irel-and before the passing
of tho Emancipation Act, had been the ruling party.
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But, though thoy had joined in tho national movement, insult mo becauso I am Commandant of Prague, I give
thoy found that thoy had been a party to a change you fair warning that I will not pomiit it ; I shall resist
which not only put an end to German ascendancy, hut it with all tho moans in my power. My wife has just
excluded tho Germans from power altogethor. It was been killed; do not drive mo into acts of rigour." It is
a part of tho new constitution that all persons holding stated that some persons in tho mob thon rushod for
offiee in tho Government, or under it, should speak beth ward, seized tho Prince, and dragged him towards a
languages. This tho Chochs could do ; but tho Ger lamp-post, intending to hang him on tho spot; but ho
mans, despising tho language of tho subject race, could was fortunately rescued by tho soldiors from tho hands
not speak tho Sclavenic tongue. The Chochs thoreforo of tho assassins.*
had, by tho now law, monopoly of office. Tho natural
Tho insurgents had prepared thomselves for a des
consequence was a revival of tho animosity of races. perate struggle. Barricades were erected in all parts of
This was inflamed very much by tho Sclavenic move- tho town, behind which were stationed largo masses of
ment, tho object of which was to unite tho peoplo of armed men. Tho Prince, unwilling to engage tho
thoir bloed, not only iu Germany, but elsewhore, in troops in a series of bloedy encounters in tho streets, or
a great confederation, in order to counteract tho to sacrifice tho lives of tho citizens, planted his artillery
absorbing influence of tho Germanic Confederation at on tho hoights commanding tho city, and announced
Frankfort. Accordingly a general Sclave congross, that it would be bembarded if tho rebels thomselves did
consisting of 300 deputies, was hold at Prague. It not level tho barricades in twenty-four hours. Thoy re
was opened on tho 2nd of June, and sat till the fused to surrender, and continued to fight with desperate
12th. It publishod a manifesto to Europe, setting energy. Tho artillery thon began to play upon tho city.
forth tho wrongs inflicted upon tho Sclave populations Tho bembardment continued for forty-eight hours, at tho
throughout tho whole of tho east of Europe. Iu that end of which a considerable portion of it was destroyed,
manifesto Poles, Sclavenians, Croatians, Ulerians, tho strongest positions of tho insurgents were battered
Ruthonians, Sclovaes, and Servians, all cordially united. down, and, on tho 17th of June, all tho barricades
A provisional government had been establishod at wero abandoned, and tho revelt was quelled. Crowds of
Prague, on tho protonee that tho Government at Vienna armed men from tho country wore hastening with
was under tho control of tho mob. It consisted of eight banners and military music to reinforce thoir brethren;
of tho most conspicueus members of tho party now in but hoaring tho news that tho Austrian anns wero
tho ascendant, with Count Loo Thun at thoir hoad. triumphant, thoy returned, despairing, to thoir homes.
But tho Ministry at Vienna refused to recogniso this Secret societies had concerted a simultaneous movement
upstart Government ; thoy declared that its constitution in all Sclavenic countries. Tho Emperor of Russia
was illegal, and its acts veid. Tho Austrian governor being regarded as tho hoad of tho Sclavenic empire
of Prague, at that time, was Prince Windischgratz ; which was to arise out of tho chaos of revelution, tho
ho had been warned of tho probability of resistance to Czar was daily addressed by tho Sclavenic nationalists
tho supremo Government, and took his measures ac in an impious paredy of tho Lord's Prayer, which ran
cordingly. On tho 12th of Juno a public meeting of thus:— "Our Russian fathor, who art in tho North,
tho Chochs was hold to protest against tho removal of hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come ; thy will be
artillery to points whore it could be directed against tho done in tho North as it is with us. Permit us to eat
city. Tho people became violently excited, and a mob our daily bread under your protection. Forgive us our
gathored round tho residonco of tho Prince, raising hostilities against you, as wo forgive tho tortures to
seditious cries, and pouring upon him torrents of abuse. which you have delivered our brethren. Suffer us not
Thoy refused to disperse, and insisted on being supplied to fall into tho temptations which load to Siberia ; but
with arms. Before any acts of violence wore committed, tho speedily deliver us from Austria. Amen."t
Jellachich, tho Ban of Croatia, resolved to hold a Scla
Princess Windischgratz appeared at tho window, to look
at tho crowd in tho street, whon sho was shot dead. venic Diet at Agram, on tho 5th of Juno; but it was inter
According to some accounts, this deplorable catastropho dicted as illegal by tho Austrian Government, and tho
was tho effect of accident ; according to othors, it was Ban was summoned to Innspruck to give an account of
tho doed of an assassin, concealed behind a high bew his conduct to tho Emperor. Ho disobeyed tho sum
window. Sho belonged to a doomed race ; sho was tho mons. Tho Diet was hold, and one of its principal acts
daughter of tho Princess Schwartzonburg, whe, to save was to confer upon Jellachich tho titlo of Ban, which ho
hor children, rushod into tho flames and perishod, at Paris, had hold under tho now repudiated authority of tho
in 1S09. Shortly after one of tho sons of tho Princess Emperor. He was consequently donounced as a rebel,
was mortally wounded on tho stairs. Upon those and divested of nil his titles and offices. Tho Emperor
catastrophos tho Prince, without ordering tho troops proceeded to restore his authority by force of arms.
drawn up in tho front of tho building to fire, wont Carlowitz was bembarded, and converted into a hoap of
down, and, calmly addressing tho insurgonts, said— ruins ; and othor cities surrendered, to escape a similar
"Gentlemen, if you wish to insult mo because I am a fate. It was not, however, from disloyalty to tho
nobleman, you may do so ; go to tho front of tho palace, imperial throne, but from hostility to tho ascendancy of
and you shall not be disturbed. I will even give you a
* Alison, veL TlH, p. 609. Ballryther, veL li., pp. 33—12.
guard to protect you from injury. But if you wish to [
t Iiulleydier, veL 11., p. 28.
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Hungary, that tho Ban had taken up arms. Ho thore
fore wont to Innspruck early in July, and having
obtained an interview with tho Emperor, ho declared
his loyalty as tho Sovereign, and mado known tho
grievances which his nation endured under tho Hun
garian Government. His demands seem to have been
mederate enough. Ho required security and equality
of rights with tho Hungarians, beth in tho Hungarian
Diet and in tho administration. At Vienna ho had
an interview with tho Hungarian Primo Minister,
Bathyani, of which an interesting account has been
given by Balloydier. Prince Estorhazy and M. Bach,
tho Minister of Justice, were present at tho interview.
It began in a solemn manner, and with measured ex
pressions on beth sides; but ero long tho intensity of
feeling broke through thoir courtly restraints, and tho
debate became animated and violent in tho highost
degree. " Between tho Cabinets of Pesth and Vienna,"
said tho Count Bathyani, "thoro is now an insurmount
able barrier." " Which you have raised up yourselves,"
replied Bach. " Take care, Count; thoro is behind that
barrier, on your side, an abyss, tho name of which is
Revelution." " And who has dug that aby.-s ?" "You
know better than wo de. Ask Kossuth. Meanwhile, I
will tell you what will fill it up. Oceans »f bloed,
thousands of corpses; perhaps your own, Count."
Before soparating, Count Bathyani approachod Jcllachich, and taking him by tho hand, said, "For tho
last time—Do you wish peaco or war?" " We wish
for peace," replied tho Ban, "if tho Magyars, better
inspired than thoy now are, are willing to render unto
Caesar what belongs to Caesar, and to Austria what
belongs to Austria; but if thoy persist in wishing to
shiver to pieces tho fundamental laws of tho empire,
thon we are for war." " May Ged protect tho right! "
replied Bathyani; " tho sabre must now decide between
us. Adieu, Baron. I assign a rendezveus on tho
banks of tho Drobe." " We shall meet before on those
of tho Danube," replied Jollachich ; and ho was as goed
as his word. With those words thoy separated, and
beth sides prepared for war.
On tho 5th of July tho Hungarian Diet was opened at
Pesth by tho Archduke Palatino Stephon. In his
inaugural speech ho referred to tho disturbances in
Croatia, and to tho Sclavenian movement generally,
stating that His Majesty wishod for tho restoration of
peaco and ordor. Malevelent individuals had fomented
national and religious dissensions in Croatia, and had
dared to refer to tho Emperor's authority as sanctioning
thoir proceedings. But His Majesty, ho said, scorned
such insinuations ; tho Xing and his royal family would
at all times respect tho laws and protect tho liberties
granted to his poople. It was in this meeting of tho
Diet that tho great Hungarian patriot, Kossuth, attracted
tho attention of Europe. Tho son of a small landed
proprietor, a Magyar of tho noble class, educated iu a
Protestant college, and brought up to tho profession of
the law, in which ho won early distinction, ho obtained
a seat in tho National Diet of Presburg, as represen
tative of a magnate. Ho publishod reports of its
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proceedings, first in lithographod shoets, and thon in
manuscript circulars, which being forbidden by tho
Government, ho was prosecuted in 1839, and sentenced
to four years' imprisonment ''for having disobeyed tho
King's orders." Abeut a year and a half after, ho
obtained tho benefit of a political amnesty, and was
liberated. Shortly after ho became chief editor of a
national journal, tho Ilirlop, publishod at Pesth. In this
' position ho was enabled by his eloquent leaders to exert
an immense influenco in faveur of tho national cause,
and ho rose rapidly in public estimation and personal
influence. In March, 1848, ho was a member of a depu
tation sent to Vienna, to urgo tho claims of Hungary
upon tho Government, and received tho appointment of
Hungarian Minister of Fiuance, in which capacity ho
was enabled to effect important reforms, and to evince
his high capacity, not only as an orator, but as a states
man. In a speech delivered beforo tho Diet on tho 11th
of July, Kossuth thus described tho situation of tho
country :—" Do not deceive yourselves, citizens," ho
said; " tho Magyars stand alone in tho world against tho
conspiracy of tho sovereigns and nations which sur
round thom. Tho Emperor of Russia besots us through
tho principalities; and everywhore, oven in Servia, wo
detect his hand and gold. In tho North, tho armed
bands of Sclaves are endeaveuring to join tho rebels of
Croatia, and aro preparing to march against us. In
Vienna, tho courtiers and statesmen are calculating tho
advent of tho day whon thoy shall be able again to rivet
tho chains of thoir old slaves, tho Magyars, an undis
ciplined and rebellious race. Oh, my fellow-citizens ! it
is thus that tyrants have ever designated free men.
You aro alone, I repeat. Arc you ready and willing to
fight?" Thore were stormy debates on tho Addross,
which lasted till tho end of tho month. At length, tho
Diet proclaimed thoir loyalty to thoir King, tho Emperor
of Austria. Thoy expressed thoir indignation against
tho Croatian rebels. Referring to tho war thon raging
in tho Lombarde-Venetian kingdom, thoy expressed a
wish to see that question solved in a manner at onco
satisfactory to tho dignity of tho throne, "and to justice
and right on tho othor side." Thoy added that, as soon
as peace was restored in thoir own country, thoy would
readily offor thoir hand to His Majesty, for tho purpose
of effecting a peaceable understanding, ' ' which answered
to tho dignity of tho throno on tho one hand, and tho
constitutional libert}'of tho Italian nation on tho othor."
It is very likely that tho Emperor regarded this sort
of advice as very impertinent, and that ho was secretly
glad that tho Ban of Croatia was abeut to teach thom a
rough lesson. It was tho unfortunate antipathy of races,
excited by tho Germanic and Pan-Sclavenic movements,
that enabled tho Emperor to divide and conquer. In tho
meantime tho Constitutional Assembly of Austria had
been opened in Vienna on tho 22nd of July, by tho Arch
duke John, who delivered a highly conciliatory speech,
in which ho said, ' ' All tho nationalities of tho Austrian
monarchy aro equally near tho hoart of His Majesty, and
all interests find a solid basis in thoir free fraternisation,
in tho equality of tho rights of all, and in tho close union
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of Germany. Tho heart of His Majesty was deeply
afflicted that the plenitude of advantages which liberal
institutions, wisely administered, generally ensure, could
not be at once granted. In Hungary and tho neigh
bouring provinces he expected a pacific settlement of
the question that remained to be solved. The war in
Italy was not directed against tho liberty of the people
of that country," ho said, " but only to maintain the
honour of the Austrian army in the presence of tho
Italian powers, recognising their nationality, and to
support tho most important interest of the State."
On tho 8th of August tho Emperor returned to Tienna,
which had koenly felt, both in fashionable and business
circles, tho prolonged absence of the Court. Ho was,
therofore, roceived with acclamation. When he left tho
vessel which conveyed him from Stoin down tho Danube,
bands of girls, gaily dressed, strewed flowers along the
path as ho walked from tho pier to his carriage. The
members of tho Diet awaited his arrival in tho great
saloon of. the palace, and presented to him a flattering
address. The President said—" Sire, in tho namo of
the Diet, in the namo of tho free people of Austria, whom
tho Diet represents, I welcome your Majesty back to tho
hall of your ancestral palaco, as the wished-for Sovereign
of the constitutional organisation of our country. The
acclamations of your faithful pooplo at the happy arrival
of their beloved Emperor, announco the contemporaneous
roturn of confidence and courago, and of order and quiet,
the firm foundation of the new-bom prosperity. Tho
Diet representing, as it does, a free people in a constitu
tional monarchy, consider it their duty to preserve, not
only their own dignity, but also the sanctity and in
violability of the constitutional throne. Your Majesty's
return to this city, whoro your people's representatives
are now in Parliament assombled, is a guarantee that
the constitution which omanated from the heart of tho
noblest Austrian Emporor will be strengthened by the
concurrence of tho constitutional throno. May our
Emperor's benevolence, so eager for the people's wel
fare, descend as a sacred heirloom to all future members
of tho imperial family."
The Diet of Transylvania had lately voted the
union of that provinco with the kingdom of Hungary,
and thus a million and a half of men were added to the
strength of the Magyars. This acoession of strength
served to inflame still moro the animosity of race be
tween them and the Croats. Tho reader will recollect
the statement of the Archduke Stephen in opening the
Hungarian Diet, when he indignantly repelled tho
insinuation that oither tho King or any of the royal
family could givo tho slightest encouragement to the
Ban of Croatia in his hostilo proceedings against Hun
gary. Yet, on tho 30th of September following, lotters
which had been intercepted by the Hungarians were
published at Vienna, completely compromising tho
Emperor, and revealing a disgraceful conspiracy which
he appears to have entered into with Jellachich, when
they met at Innspruck. Not only were the barbarous
Oroatians, in their devastating aggression on Hungary,
encouraged by tho Emperor, whilo professing to deplore
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and condemn them, but the Imperial Government were
secretly supplying the Ban with money for carrying on
the war. Early in August tho Croatian troops laid
siege to several of tho most important cities in
Hungary, and laid waste some of the richest districts in
that country. In order to meet the expenses of this
defensive war, tho Hungarian Diet decreed the issue of
paper money, which was disallowed by the Imperial
Government. Kossuth was then very ill, but ho had
himself carried into the hall of the Diet, which ho
addressed on tho critical state of arfair3, earnestly
urging that an influential deputation should be sent to
tho Emperor, in order to induce him to como to the aid
of Hungary in this emergency. In their address they
reminded him of the fidelity that kingdom had shown to
his ancestors for centuries. They reminded him of his
coronation oath, when ho sworo to maintain tho privi
leges and independence of their free nation. They
reminded him of the blood of Hungary that was flowing
in Italy in defence of his imperial rights ; and they
asked him how it was that the rights of thoir nation
wore menaced by an insurrection, the leador3 of which
declared openly that thoy were in arms on His Majesty's
behalf? How was it that one portion of the children of
thoir Fatherland was perfidiously excited against tho
other? Finally, they demandod that their King, dis
carding tho reactionary counsels of thoso about him,
would givo his immediate sanction to all the measures
voted by the Diet ; that ho would como and reside at
Pesth among his pooplo, whero his presence was neces
sary to save the country. Ho answered that the state of
his health would forbid his going to Pesth ; that he
would re-oonsidor the question of paper money; and
that ho would try to bring about an amicable settlement
with the Ban. This cold roply was received in silence.
It seomed to have extinguished tho last sparks of loyalty
that remained in their bosoms. When they entered tho
steamer that was to convey them to Pesth, they hoisted a
red flag as thoir ensign, thoy tore from their caps the
united colours of Austria and Hungary, and mounted
red feathers instead. Great indignation prevailed at
Pesth, both in the Diet and out of doors, among the
people. The Kossuth Administration had resigned, and
Count Bathyani placed himself at the head of a
ministry more moderate and likelier to get a hearing at
Vienna. Under these circumstances, the Diet voted that
a deputation of twenty-five members should proceed at
onco to Vienna, and make an appeal to tho National
Assembly for aid against the Croats, who were now
rapidly overrunning tho country under Jellachich, who
proclaimed that he was about to rid Hungary " from the
yoke of an incapable, odious, and rebel Government."
The deputation went to Vienna, and the Assembly, by a
majority of 186 to 108, resolved to refuse it a hearing.
Deeply mortified at this insult, the Hungarians resolved
to break complotely with Austria. Thoy invested
Kossuth with full powors as Dictator, whereupon tho
Archduke resigned his vicoroyalty on the 25 th of
September, and retired to Moravia. Both parties were
now prepared for a desporate struggle. Tho Ban of
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Croatia was fighting as tho champion of tho Sclavenic "Ne," said ho; ':my days aro numbered. We shall
race against tho domination of tho Magyars, whom thoy never meet again. 1 recommend my children to you."
bitterly hated. Whon disavewed by tho Emperor in his Ho arrived safely at tho hoad-quarters of tho Com
manifeste, thoy answered *proudly—" Emperor, If you mandant of Buda. Ho was received coldly by that
reject our supplications, we shall know how to conquer officer. Tumultueus noise was hoard in tho streets,
our liberties without your aid ; and we would rathor die increasing every moment. Tho Count inquired tho
horoically, as becomes a ScLwonian family, than bear cause. "It is tho poople," said tho Commandant,
any longer tho oppression of an Asiatic hordo from " coming to pay you a visit." " Let thom come, thon,"
whom wo have nothing eithor to receive or to loarn, but was tho answer. " What are you going to do f " asked
who have imposed on us a yoke which it is impossible tho Hungarian. "My duty," replied tho old General.
any longer to bear. If it comes to tho worst, wo would " I shall go to Pesth first, to tho President of tho
prefer tho knout of tho Russians to tho insolence of tho Council, to obtain his counter-signature to tho Royal
Magyars. Emperor, do not abandon us, for we will not rescripts ; thon to tho Diet, to announco tho object of
in any event fall again under tho dominion of tho my mission. Will you accompany me?" "I am at
Magyars. Recollect that if Croatia forms only a thirty- your service," replied tho Commandant. Thoy started
fifth part of your monarchy, hor soldiers compose a accordingly ; but it is stated that tho Hungarian mado
third of your entire infantry." Animated by this spirit some pretence to slip away, and left tho Austrian Com
of intense resentment and national animosity, tho mander-in-Chief to proceed alone. Tho streets wero
Croatian hordes invaded Hungary, committing in thoir crowded, and ho soon hoard on all sides tho cry,
course all sorts of atrocities. In a military point " Death to Lamberg ! " A young man, pale with ex
of view tho Hungarians wero ill-prepared for tho citement, mounted on a cart and shouted, "Citizens!
contest; but tho Magyars are a brave, energetic race, do you know why Lamberg has come amongst us ? Ho
and thoy put forth tremendous efforts to meet tho emer has como to extinguish our nationality. Ho has como to
gency. Tho peoplo were perfectly unanimous, and wild substitute its abhorred colours for our glorious colours.
with warlike enthusiasm. Tho divisions between aristo Ho has como to extinguish in tho bloed of tho Hun
cratic and democratic parties wero merged in tho rising garian peoplo tho sacred fire of tho Magyars. Ho has
tide of patriotic feeling. Kossuth was everywhore, como to rivet on our hands tho chains of tho most edious
animating, directing, organising, and firing tho souls of slavery. Tho time presses, citizens ; tho moment of
tho population with his electrical eloquence. At his action has arisen. Choose between independence and
magic call tho Magyar race flow to arms. Ho hurried slavery." "Death to Lamberg! To arms!" was tho
to Pesth, declaring that ho would not return till ho had response. "Why armsf" asked tho youthful orator.
organised a levee of 70,000 fresh men. Ho kept his "It is under tho strokes of clubs that tho dogword. In a few days 300,000 velunteers came forward traitor Lamberg should perish ! " Towards a crowd
demanding arms, and of those 100,000 wore enrolled. thus excited tho Count approachod on his way to tho
Kossuth had tremendous difficulties to contend with. Diet. Some of tho National Guard, perceiving his
Tho Magyars were but one-third of tho population ; tho danger, hastened to his protection, and surrounded tho
othor twe-thirds differed in race and religion, and were carriage. "Your devetion, gentlemen," said he, "will
not save me. But I dio without fear; for my con
cithor passive or hostile.
At first success attended thoir arms, and tho Ban science has nothing to reproach me with. Yet it is sad
got tho worst of it in several encounters. Had tho for a soldier to dio in a riot, and not by a cannon-ball
Migyars been left to thomselves, thoy would soon have in tho field of battle." Tho National Guard did all in
crushod thoir enemies, and driven out tho invaders ; thoir power to protect him ; but thoy were overwholmed
but Austria was resolved that thoy shotdd not be left to by a furious mob, who dragged out thoir brave and
thomselves. In tho midst of tho excitement at Pesth, venerablo victim, and instantly killed him with
Count Lamberg was appointed Commander-in-Chief of bludgeons and scythos. His bedy was said to have re
tho imperial army in Hungary ; and a decree appeared ceived forty-three wounds. His clothos wore torn up
at tho same time ordering a suspension of hostilities and distributed as trophies among tho assassins ; a
between tho contending armies. Tho Count imme ropo was tied round his neck, and tho mutilated bedy
diately started for Pesth without a military escort. In was dragged through tho streets amidst tho exulting
tho meantime, Kossuth had issued a counter-proclama yells of tho populace, in tho presenco of 15,000 persons,
tion, in which tho appointment of Lamberg was de and under tho eyes of several members of tho Diet,
clared to be illegal and null, as it was not counter who wero powerless to arrest tho torrent of popular
signed by tho Hungarian Minister, according to tho vengeance.
constitution, and all porsons obeying him wero declared
This was tho first bloed shod in tho quarrel with
to be guilty of high treason. On tho 28th of September, Austria. Tho Hungarian Parliament expressed its
tho Count arrived at Pesth, attended only by a single horror at this atrocious assassination, and in an address
aide-de-camp and a servant. Ho had gone in a de to tho Emperor promised that justico should be dono on
sponding moed. " You will set out this evening," said tho murderers. Anothor nobleman perishod soon after.
tho Austrian Minister. " This moment," was tho Count Eugene Vichy, a young man connected with one
answer. " Ait reveir, General," responded tho Minister. of tho first families in Hungary, paid a visit to tho Ban
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of Croatia, in order, it was said, to obtain an exemption
of the districts in -which his estates lay from the devas
tations of the Croats, who spared neither sex nor age.
Ha was arrested as a traitor by one of his own tenants,
who conducted him, bound, to the Isle of Czossel, whero
ho was delivered over to Georgey, by whom, as president
of a council of war, ho was put upon his trial for high
treason. In his portmanteau were found papers which
compromised him—a safo conduct from Jellachich, and
some copies of an address by the Emperor to the Hun
garian nation, and to the troops in South Hungary,
designed to encourage them to revolt against tho Diet at
Testh. Vichy's defence was not one that any court could
credit. He alleged that he know nothing about tho
documents, and that they must have been secretly put
in his portmanteau by his valet. It was inferred that he
had been plotting with the Ban—the onemy of his
country—who, notwithstanding the barbarous manner
in which his followers conducted the war, was secretly
authorised and subsidised by the Emporor, whose appeal
to the Hungarian army was in the possession of the
prisoner. He was, therefore, found guilty, and con
demned to bo hanged as a traitor. His last words were,
" I die innocent, and may God grant that I may be the
last victim ; and may he protect my country, and save
it from such judges as mine have been ! Long live
Hungary ! Long live the King ! " The dead body was
cut down by tho people, who stripped it and divided tho
clothes as trophies. After being subjected to all sorts of
indignities, it was cast upon a dunghill on the banks
of the Danube, where it romained till it was half de
voured by wild animals. At length a young Greek
priest came and buried tho remains, which were subse
quently removed to the family vault, in the church of
Kalos.
Tho Government of Vienna resolved now to crush tho
Hungarian insurrection at any cost. An imperial
docreo was issued, dissolving the Diet, declaring all its
ordinances and acts illegal and void, constituting Jel
lachich Commander-in-Chief in Hungary and Transyl
vania, with unlimited powers, and appointing also a
new Hungarian Ministry. Kossuth met this by a
counter-proclamation, asserting tho entire independence
of Hungary, and denouncing the Ban and the new
Prime Minister as traitors. The power given to Jel
lachich excited the indignation not only of all Hun
garians, but of the citizens of Vienna. " Until peace be
restored," ran the imperial proclamation, " martial law
is declared in Hungary. Our Ban of Croatia, Sclavonia, and Dalmatia, is hereby appointed Commissary
Plenipotentiary of our Royal Majesty, with full and
unlimited powors, that he may act as circumstances may
require, as the representative of our Royal Majesty." A
decroo ordering packs of blood-hounds to be let loose
upon the country could not have oxcited more horror.
Even the army at Vienna revolted against tho atrocity of
such a decree.
Balleydier sketches a dramatic scene at a mooting of
conspirators in Vienna on the 4th of October, where the
assassination of Count Latour, as the most formidable
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enemy of the revolution, was determined upon. Tho
president of tho mooting said—" We have received in
formation from ono of our associates at the War Office,
that, on tho day after to-morrow, the traitor Latour is
about to execute a coup-de-main; but we shall be
beforehand with him. What say you, brethren ? "
Answer, "Yes, yes." "It is well. A revolution is a
fino thing, brethren ; but, to render it profitable, it must
be really one, and not a mere caricature. What wo
require is a revolution of the people, with bared arms,
locks tossed by the wind, wrath in thoir oyes, and tho
fusil in their hands—a revolution with barricades and
war in the stroots, like that of Danton and Robespierre,
and not a parody, as that of Louis Blanc and Lamartino. What we require, in fine, is a revolution with
corpses enough to satisfy the vongeance of the people,
and a victim elevated enough to compromise the people,
and render retreat impossible. Do you understand me,
brethren?" "Yes, yes; we demand justice!" "Against
whom?" "Latour." "Agreed, agreed! Justice to the
people ! death to Latour ! life and independence to Ger
many ! " Tho conspirators then took a solemn oath to
executo the enterprise.
On the morning of the 6 th of October, the Grenadier
Guards were ordered to march to the assistance of the
Croats against Hungary, tho Ban having suffered
several defeats, and having pressed urgently for rein
forcements. The Grenadiers did not absolutely refuse
to march, but they had an understanding with the
National Guards, that their departure would be pre
vented by tho breaking up of the railway, which was
accordingly done. The troops were then ordered to pro
ceed on foot, but thoy were stopped by a barricade on
the Tabor bridge, which they passed over fraternising
with the National Guards. Regiments of infantry and
pieces of artillery were then drawn up to reduce tho
insurgent troops. General Breay gave the word, "Fire,"
with a loud voice, and was shot dead as he uttered it.
Some workmen seized the guns and a powder waggon.
The Nassau Infantry fired three volleys, the revolted
troops returned tho fire, the infantry were charged with
tho bayonet, and compelled to fly back into the city.
The triumphant insurgents then returned, planted their
guns in University Square, placed guards upon the city
gates, sounded the tocsin to rouse the citizens, formed
a central committee to conduct the operations, and pre
pared for a regular battle with the imperial forces that
should remain loyal. Barricades were quickly erected,
old fortifications were occupied, and the fighting com
menced.
The only post in tho city that remained in the occupa
tion of the royal troops was the hotel of the Minister of
War, whero a council of war was being held, under the
presidency of Count Latour, guarded only by 176 men.
Tho majority of the council thought further resistance
hopeless. Bach, the Minister of War, said that con
cession at that stage would be worse than cowardice. It
would be the consecration of revolt ; besides, it would
not savo them. "Listen to the cries below tho
windows," he exclaimed. "They are the howling of
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wild beasts for their prey. Let us have no concessions.
What is required for the monarchy and the capital is to
proclaim a state of siege, and to oppose to the daggers
of revolution the swords of the faithful Austrians." The
majority of the council, however, were for surrender.
Count Latour reluctantly signed the order—" The filing
is everywhere to cease." This announcement was re
ceived with, loud cheers, but the insurgents still prossed
on. They made prisoners of the military guard, rushed
in, and surrounded Count Latour. He offered to resign
his post, and a portion of tho National Guard endea
voured to save him ; but he was seized, buffeted, and
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and wounded a great number of the insurgonts, who,
notwithstanding, returned to the charge, and repeated
their attempts to get possession of tho building. The
committee of students sent several flags of truce to the
garrison ; but the bearers were shot dead on the spot.
The insurgents now rendered furious, and aided by the
revolted troops and the artillery of tho National Guard,
maintained a terrible fire against the building, which
was continued during the night. At length it took fire,
and, dreading the oxplosion of the magazine, the garrison
surrendered.
The triumphant rebels immediately took possession of

KOSSDTH.
dragged down to the court-yard, where he was smitten
with sledge-hammers, axes, and scythes, and then hung
from a lamp-j>ost, where his body remained twenty-four
hours suspended as a target for the National Guards. His
garments were cut in pieces and carried off as trophies.
The insurgent multitude had now tasted blood.- They
were wild with excitement, and determined to go through
with the revolution at all hazards. Their next step was to
attack the arsenal, and get possession of tho arms and
ammunition ; but it was stoutly defended by a body of
soldiers within, who replied to the summons to sur
render, by running out guns at the gate, and sweeping
the Reinegasso with grape and canister, which killed
162.—New Series.

all tho arms and ammunition, which were distributed
amongst the citizens. The populace ran riot through
the building, which contained a sort of museum of tho
most interesting relics of the Austrian monarchy—
anciont arms, suits of armour, trophies, the swords of
celebrated heroes, helmets worn by monarchs, &c. Tho
swords of Sunderberg and Princo Eugene were proudly
brandished by dirty mechanics. The helmets of Charles
V. and Francis I. adorned plebeian heads ; while tho
arms of Wallonstein and Daun were tossed from hand
to hand, to gratify the ignorant curiosity of tho Red
Republicans. The constituent assembly meantime
appointed a " committee of public safety," and sent a
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request to tho Emperor to dismiss his reactionary
cabinet, to appoint a popular Ministry, to remove Jellachich from his command, to reveke tho last procla
mation against tho Hungarians, and to grant a general
amnesty for all offences committed during tho insur
rection. Tho Emperor yielded so far, that ho authorised
two leading members of tho Assembly to form a govern
ment. But tho revelutionary party refused to' accept
any half measures. Thoy demanded that tho com
mittee of public safoty should assume tho dictatorship to
tho exclusion of tho Emperor, and forbid tho com
mander of tho army, Count Auersperg, to obey his
orders. Immediately upon this appeared a proclamation,
addressed to tho insurgents, avhich said:—"People of
Austria, Europe will regard you with admiration, and
history will place our elevation to freedom as one of its
most illustrious exploits." Thoy also required that
despatchos should be sent to tho Southorn Railway, and
forwarded to Olmtltz and Bremen, to bring no more
troops to Vienna.
In tho faco of those events, we cannot wonder that
tho Emperor felt that tho Committeo of Safety would
not be likely to spread its protecting wings over him,
and that ho could find safety only by departing as
quickly as possible from tho focus of revelution. Thore
fore, beforo daybreak on tho 7th of October, ho and tho
rest of tho Imperial family were driving rapidly on tho
road to Olmutz, escorted by a bedy of cavalry. Ho left
behind him a sealed proclamation, in which ho stated
that ho had done all that a Soveroign could do—ho had
left his ancestral castle, and come to his peeple ia
Vienna with full confidence in thoir loyalty ; and ho
had renounced tho unlimited power inhorited from his
forefathors. But all was in vain. A small band of i
misled men threatened to destroy tho hope of every true
patriot. Anarchy was at its hoight ; Vienna was teem
ing with murders and conflagrations. His Minister,
whose age, if nothing else, might have protected him,
expired under tho strokes of assassins. Ho trusted in
Ged and his just rights, and left tho capital to bring
succour to his oppressed people. Kraus, one of tho new
Ministers, who brought this proclamation to tho Assem
bly, denounced it as "unconstitutional and threaten
ing," and stated that ho had refused to countersign it.
Tho preceding night was described by an Austrian j ournal
as decidedly tho most anxious ono Vienna had wit
nessed sinco tho bembardment of Napoleon, in 1809.
' ' Till dawn tho streets swarmed with armed men scat
tered in groups, and now and thon a patrol. At tho
corners of tho streets, in tho public squares, before tho
cafes, crowds were assembling discussing tho events.
Tho silence of tho night was interrupted at intervals by
reports of fire-arms, especially in tho direction of tho
'Wieden and tho high road (Auersperg's quarters), which
attracted universal attention. On and around tho bar
ricades men wero sleeping in blouses, fully armed ;
women and girls, not of tho most rospectablo appear
ance, were mingled among thom, some laughing and
talking, othors, like tho men, sleeping on hoaps of
stones. Tho walls and bastions of tho city offered a
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most animated appearance. One lino of watch-fires
stretchod as far as tho eye could reach, each surrounded
by students in Calabresian cloaks, men in blouses, arti
sans with thoir sleeves tucked up to thoir elbews,
National Guards, and othors. Abeve tho gates guns
are pointed to sweep tho approachos of tho city ; artil
lery-men, students, and workmen, on duty near thom,
with lighted matchos. Patrols of every description
parade tho walls in regular beats. Thore could not
have been fewer than 10,000 men on tho bastions."
Meantime Count Auersperg, who had under his com
mand abeut 120,000 men, had stationed thom in tho gar
dens of tho palace of Princo Schwurtzenberg, and near
tho Belvidoro Palace, on hoights wliich commanded tho
city, with his hoad-quarters at Engersdorf. Thore ho
waited till tho succour came which tho Emperor had
promised. It was not long delayed. From Radetski
triumphant in Italy, from 'Windischgratz at Prague,
and from Jellaehich in Hungary, came assurances that
thoy wero making haste to rally round tho Emperor's
flag, and to cause it to wave in triumph over tho van
quishod revelution. Tho latter with his Croats moved
up with forced marchos, availing himself of tho Southorn
Railway, and on tho 9th ho was within two hours' march
of Vienna. Tho object which ho avewed in this rapid
and important movement was, that by supporting tho
Emperor ho might advance tho Sclavenian cause. Ho
wrote at tho timo to friends in Bohomia, " It was my
duty as a faithful and sincere Sclavenian, to oppose in
Pesth tho anti-Austrian party, which rose in aims
against Sclavenianism. But as I approachod Pesth,
that nest of tho Magyar aristocracy, our common ene
mies rose, and had thoy conquered in Vienna, my victory
in Pesth would have been incomplete, and tho mainstay
of our enemies would have been Vienna. Thorefore I
turned with tho wholo of my troops to Vienna, in order
to chastise tho enemies of Sclavenianism in tho Austrian
capital. I was led solely by tho conviction that in ap
proaching Vienna I was advancing against tho enemies
of Sclavenianism."
On tho news of tho approach of this formidable enemy,
consternation seized tho Viennese. Tho Ban, in order
to increase thoir terror, had sent forward to order rations
for 60,000 men—double tho actual number. Crowds of
people ascended to tho tops of houses and thronged tho
church steeples, in order to catch a glimpse of tho in
vading hosts, which now came distinctly into view, and
in thoir varied uniforms and costumes presented a novel
and striking picture. " First came tho Illyrians, with
thoir red caps ; next tho Scoregranos, wrapped in thoir
scarlet mantles ; tho Croatians, with thoif grey, broadbrimmed hats, with no uniform but a grey blouse, and
a fusil and dagger. With those were mingled large
bedies of Austrian cavalry and artillery, clad in tho
Imperial uniform. Farthor off to tho east, clouds of
cavalry and tho neighing of steeds, hoard even at so
great a distance, announced tho approach of tho Magyar
horse and tho army of Hungary, intended to ce-operato
with tho insurgents. It seemed as if all tho forces of
tho monarchy were assembled at a rendezveus under tho
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walls of Vienna for a grand military tournament.
On tho evening of tho 12th Jellachich effected his
junction with Auersperg in tho gardens of tho Belvidere, and thoir united forces amounted to 50,000
combatants." *
Tho tide of fortune now turned in faveur of tho
Emperor. Tho deveted Windischgratz was rapidly ap
proaching with his army from Prague, whose magis
trates and people at once became intensely loyal, whon
thoy learned that tho contest was now one of races, be
tween tho Sclavenians and tho Magyars. Tho reinforce
ments brought by Windischgratz swelled tho Imperial
forces at Vienna to 70,000 men. In tho presence of this
host, hanging like an immense thunder-cloud charged
with death and ruin over tho city, tho citizens relied
chiefly upon tho Hungarian army. But this was hold
in chock by tho Croatian army, and Kossuth deeming it
prudent not to enter into tho contest, withdrew his
troops within tho beunds of Hungarian territory. But
tho democrats prepared for a determined resistance.
Thoy erected barricades, thoy fortified all available posi
tions of defence ; whilo tho popular clubs, as well as
tho National Assembly, sat in permanence. Even tho
enemies of tho democracy have recorded, to thoir
honour, that life and property were scrupulously re
spected by tho insurgents, and that during tho time
thoy had tho city completely under thoir command, no
acts of robbery or outrage sullied tho Austrian character.
During tho days of suspense, tho awful pause before tho
strokes of despotic vengeance fell upon tho democrats,
hosts of recruits poured into tho city from foreign coun
tries, especially Poles, experienced revelutionists, always
ready to join any battle against tho oppressors of thoir
country. Among thom was tho celebrated General
Bom, who had saved tho Polish army from destruction
at Austrolenka in 1831. Being one of tho ablest and
most renowned commanders of his time, his accession
was hailed with enthusiasm by tho insurgents. Thoy
had also been encouraged by tho arrival of Robert Blum,
whe, with two othors, came as a deputation from tho
assembly at Frankfort, to congratulate tho Viennese on
thoir glorious revelution. Those gentlemen were so
enthusiastic in tho cause, that thoy at once joined tho
ranks of its defenders, and bere thoir part gallantly in
tho tremendous struggle that ensued. Blum was a
journalist at Leipsic, and one of tho members of tho
Frankfort Diet. After some days of silent preparation
on beth sides, Prince Windischgratz, who had assumed
tho supreme command, announced tho terms on which
ho would spare tho city. Among thoso wore tho follow
ing:—"Within forty-eight hours after receipt of this
present, tho city of Vienna, with its faubeurgs and neigh
beurhoed, are to surrender ; and by detachments tho
inhabitants are to give up thoir arms at some place
appointed for that purpose, with tho exception of private
fire-arms ; tho dissolution of all armed corporations and
of tho academical legion ; tho University to be closed ;
tho president of tho academical legion and twelve
• Altaon, veL viu., p. 659.
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students to be made hostages. Certain individuals,
horeafter to be named, are to be given up to me."
Tho Diet objected to tho terms, as illegal and uncon
stitutional; and " No surrender" was tho watchword that
ran along tho lines of defence. On tho 28th, thorefore,
Prince Windischgratz began to bembard tho city, and
tho troops advanced to tho assault. Tho Jagerzeil,
a beautiful street leading to tho Prater, was fortified by
a succession of barricades, built up to tho first-floor
windows, in a half-moon shape, with regular embra
sures, and planted with cannon. This street was tho
scene of tho hardest fighting, and tho spectacle it pre
sented to an English eye-witness, by whom it was de
scribed in a letter publishod at tho time, was something
frightful. It was strewed with tho dead bedies of men
and horses, lying in pools of bloed. Tho attacking
party had used congreve rockets, which set firo to tho
houses, from which tho insurgents attacked tho troops,
and burnt down one-half of thom, whilo tho othor half
were riddled with sholl and shot. Tho smell of roast
flesh from half-burnt bedies, issuing from tho rained
houses, was awfully sickening.
At ten o'clock on tho morning of tho 28th tho toesin
suddenly rang from all tho churchos, tho generate beat
in all tho streets, and tho combatants were everywhore
seen hurrying to thoir rallying points. At half-past
eleven tho signal gun was discharged by tho besiegers.
This was immediately followed by a tremendous roar of
cannon from all tho batteries, and tho firing became
general on beth sides. Tho first barricade in tho Jager
zeil, which was commanded by tho Croats and Chasseurs,
stationed in tho houses and woeds of tho Prater adjoin
ing, soon became untenable. Tho second was occupied
by tho University legion, commanded by General Bem.
Thore tho guns were well served, and tho contest was
terribly fierce and obstinate. Three assaults of tho
Imperialists had been gallantly repulsed, with great
slaughter ; triumphant choers ringing loud, mingled with
tho shouts of command and tho thundering of artillery.
But, in tho midst of tho triumph, a cry of consternation
was hoard. Tho Croats had penetrated to tho rear of
tho barricade so gloriously defended, and tho brave band
of students and professors, attacked at once in front and
rear, and exposed to a cross-fire from tho adjoining
houses, wero rapidly shot down and driven from thoir
position, which, with all tho guns mounted upon it,
was taken possession of by tho Imperialists. From all
tho othor strong positions tho insurgents were driven in
rapid succession. In some tho students fought till tho
last man was slain. At night tho scene presented by
tho city was awful to contemplate. It was on fire in
twenty-six different places. Tho thoatre of tho Odeon,
tho baths of Schuted, tho railway station of Barek, and
several streets, were wrapped in deveuring flames. Tho
population were all out gazing in speechless agony at
tho unchocked progress of tho conflagration, fed in many
cases by tho dead bedies of thoir friends ; tho ascending
columns flashing a lurid light upon tho sky as far as
tho eye could reach. Tho morning of tho 29th was
occupied in tho burying of tho dead, who were found in
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astonishing numbers, lying on tho barricades and abeut down from tho hoights of exultation to tho depths of
tho streets. Tho ranks of tho insurgents were now despondency—as if a convict, abeut to be hanged,
greatly thinned. Many of tho bravest had fallen ; many obtained a pardon, which was in a few hours after
othors, despairing of tho cause, laid down thoir arms, reveked. Tho tide of battle was seen to roll away, and
put off thoir uniforms, and retired from tho contest. tho banners that it was hoped would soon float on tho
And although tho students and tho Poles were for hold towers of Vienna marked tho course of a confused,
ing out to tholast, and had repaired to thoir rallyingpoints retreating army in tho far distance. Despair, disorgani
to renew tho contest, thoir commander saw tho folly of sation, disorder, and riot now reigned in Vienna ; and
persisting in a strugglo against three armies surround all was anarchy until tho triumphant Imperialists camo
ing and commanding tho city. Thoy thorefore doclared into possession.
to tho Committee of Public Safety that it was impossible
Tho Hungarian army, under General Moza, remained
to prolong tho defence. Tho Imperial goneral susponded encamped on Hungarian territory, reluctant to commit
hostilities, to give tho citizens time to reflect. Thoy an open act of aggression by crossing tho Austrian
sent a deputation, which sought in vain to get somo frontior. On tho 28th, however, tho generals, who were
mitigation of tho terms. A sort of council of war was accompanied by Kossuth, as Dictator and Governor of
then hold amongst tho leaders of tho insurgents. Bcm Hungary, resolved to come to tho succour of tho
vehomently protested against tho surrender of tho town. Viennese. Tho army was 25,000 strong, but many of
" It would,'' ho exclaimed, " be a monstrous act of cowar thom were young, unseasoned troops ; while Windischdice, while thoir dofeat on tho ruins of Vionna would be a gratz had prepared to meet thom, posted in strong
passport to immortality. From tho top of St. Stephon's positions, an army equal in number, consisting of ex
tho advanced posts of tho Magyars are already seen, and perienced soldiers inured to fire. At first tho Hun
their guns ready to pour grape on thoir enemies. Yes, garians succeeded, and drove tho Austrians beck in
tho ruins of Vienna will be a tomb worthy of tho giants somo minor skirmishing encounters. Georgey had tho
of Poland and Austria." But Messenhausor, commander- command of a brigade, with which ho was ordered to
in-chief of tho insurgonts, answered, " Vou are not a attack one of tho villages occupied by tho Austrians. Ho
Viennese. You mistake tho epoch ; tho ruins of Vienna found tho Hungarian army so disposed that tho centre
would not be your tomb ; for, if such a misfortune was was a mile and a half from tho left wing, which was
reserved for tho capital of tho monarchy through your thorefore wholly unsupported. Georgey, according to his
fault, you would be buried in it under tho curses and own account, hastened to Kossuth and Moza to explain
tho opprobrium of tho universe." Tho National Guards tho dangerous state of tho army. Tho answer of tho
loudly applauded, tho Poles and refugees were silent, general was, " I stand whore I can survey tho whole;
tho terms of capitulation were accepted, and before mid do you in silence obey what I order." Ho did so; but
night, whon tho truce was to terminate, a deputation Windischgratz quickly took advantage of tho bad general
conveyed tho submission of tho city to tho Imperial ship, pushing forward some horse artillery, which opened
a hoavy fire on Georgey's unsupported battalion. Ho
commandor-in- chief.
In tho meantime tho organisation of tho insurgents states, in his account of tho transaction, that thoy
began to melt away ; tho clubs were dissolved, and instantly took to flight, rushing hoadlong over one
wagons of arms were being brought into tho dep5ts anothor. Tho most horoic efforts were mado by a few
appointed by tho Government, whon a wild electric brave fellows to arrest tho panic and tho rout, but in
excitement ran through tho city, and the whole popula vain. Georgey says : " Out of nearly 5,000 men of those
tion rushod forth in tumults of joy. It had been National Guards, abeut whose valour I had already
rumoured from tho towor of St. Stephon's that tho hoard so many tirades—whe, as thomselves had re
Hungarian army were engaged in battle with tho peatedly asserted, wore burning with desire to measure
Imperial forces. Instantly tho cry was raised, " Long thomselves with an enemy whom thoy never mentioned
live tho Hungarians ! all is over ! horo are tho Magyars ! but with tho greatest contempt—thore remained to me,
To arms ! to arms ! Forward to moot tho enomy ! " after a short cannonade, a singl e man, and that an
Thoro was a rush to tho ramparts, which were quickly elderly invalided soldier. Tho whi [o of our force from
crowded with defenders. Tho guns wero again dragged Schwechat to Mannsworth had been swept away. Tho
forth and placed in position, and no ono now dared to othor brigades, incredible as it mav. seem, had taken to
speak of submission. At one o'clock anothor bulletin thoir hoels even before mine. Like a scared flock, tho
announced that tho battle was advancing towards main bedy of tho army was hastening, in tho greatest
Oberston and Inzersdorf, and that tho Hungarians disorder, towards tho Fucha for safety." *
appeared to be advancing victoriously. This news
On tho night of tho 31st of October tho city had sur
seemed to be confirmed by tho rattling of cannon balls rendered, and was in possession of tho Imperial troops.
against tho walls and high buildings of tho city. Tho Thoy set abeut extinguishing tho flames as quickly as
people now broke forth into uncontrollable transports of thoy could, and order was soon establishod. Robert
joy. Flags were waved, and guns woro fired from all Blum was tried by court-martial, convicted, by his own
tho steeples, towers, and roofs of tho city. But furthor avewal, of seditious speechos and armed resistance against
observation showed that tho sanguine hopes so quickly
* " Georgey : Life and Acta in Hungary," toL i., pp. s7—9V
excited were delusive; and tho insurgents were cast
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tho Imperial troops, and immediately shot. Next day
Messenhauser, tho Commander of tho National Guards,
was found guilty of tho same crime, and shared tho
same fate. Tho Frankfort Assembly, of which Blum
was a member, passed a resolution indignantly protesting
before all Germany against his arrest and execution,
which acts were consummated in total disregard of tho
Imperial law of tho 30th September, and thoy demanded
tho punishment of all who had been directly or in
directly concerned in that outrage. Tho state of public
feeling in Germany upon tho subject may be inferred
from tho fact that this resolution was unanimously
adopted. This remonstrance, however, had no effect.
Vienna was occupied by 30,000 troops. A now Ministry
was appointed, with Prince Schwartzonberg at its hoad,
and on tho 2nd of December tho Emperor Ferdinand
abdicated in faveur of his nephow, Francis Joseph, whoso
fathor, Francis Charles, being next in succession, re
nounced his claim to tho throne. Tho retiring Emperor
stated that tho pressure of events, and tho immediate
want of a comprehonsive reformation in tho forms of
State, convinced him that more youthful powers were
necessary to complete tho grand work which ho had
commenced. Tho young Emperor, in his proclamation,
expressed his conviction of tho value of free institutions,
and said that ho entered with confidence on tho path of
a prosperous reformation of tho monarchy. Nothing
could be more liberal than this manifeste. Tho now
state of things was to be founded on tho basis of true
liberty, tho equality of all citizens before tho law, and a
full representation of tho people, with whom ho was
ready to share his privileges, so that all tho countries
and tribes of tho monarchy might be united into ono
glorious integral state. But tho conquest over rebellion,
and tho return of domestic peace, were declared to be
tho first conditions of tho great work ho had undertaken.
Tho National Assembly resumed its task of con
stitution making, as if nothing had happoned. But it
did not suit tho Imperial policy to wait for tho result of
thoir labeurs, or to allow tho country to think that it
could owo anything to tho collective wisdom of demo
cratic representatives. Ho, thorefore, took tho work in
band himself. It was hoaded by tho following string of
titles, which is a curiosity in its way:—"We, Francis
Joseph, by tho grace of Ged Emperor of Austria, King
of Hungary and Bohomia, King of Lombardy and
Venice, of Dalmatia, Croatia, and Sclavenia, Galicia,
Ledomiria, and lllyria ; King of Jerusalem, Archduke
of Austria, Grand Duke of Tuscany and Cracow, Duke
of Lorraine, of Salsburg, Styria, Karinthia, Krain, and
tho Bukevina ; Grand Prince of Transylvania, Margrave
of Moravia, Duke of Upper and Lower Silesia, ofMedena,
Parma, Piacenza, and Guastalla, of Auschwitz and
Yaber, of Teschon, Frione, Bagusa, and Yara ; Princely
Count of Hapsburg, Tyrol, Kyburg, Gorg, and Gradiska ; Prince of Trent and Briden ; Margrave of
tho Upper and Lower Lausitz ; Count of Hohonumbs,
Peldkirch, Bregendy, Soneaberg, &c. ; Lord of Trioste,
Cattare, and of tho Windish Mark." Tho constitution
was intreduced by a proclamation signed by tho Em
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peror and tho members of his Cabinet, in which ho
described tho distracted state of tho empire, with civil
war raging in Hungary; and in places whore tranquillity
was seemingly undisturbed, a spirit of distrust and hate
stalking abeut in darkness. Such was tho melancholy
action, not of liberty, but of tho abuso of liberty. To
oppose thoso abuses, and " to finish tho revelution," was
his duty as well as his purpose. Tho Assembly, which
had been framing a constitution, had wasted many
months in thooretical discussions, containing contra,,
dictions to tho actual condition of tho State, opposing
all right and legality, and encouraging revelution and
discouraging loyalty. Ho thoreforo resolved to gratify
tho wishos of tho people of his monarchy, who wero
waiting with just and generous impatienco for a con
stitution that would embrace tho whole empire. ' ' People
of Austria," ho said, " almost everywhore in Europe is
human society shaken to its foundation ; tho criminal
endeaveurs of a wicked party threaten it on all sides
with dissolution. But however great tho dangers for
Austria and for Europe, wo do not doubt of a great and
blessed future for our country. In this wo rely upon
tho assistance of Almighty Ged, who at no time has
abandoned our empire. We rely upon tho goed-will and
loyalty of our peoples ; for tho well-disposed form tho
great majority among thom. We rely upon tho gallantry
and honour of our glorious army. People of Austria !
crowd round your Emperor, surround him with your
affection and active ce-operation, and tho constitution of
tho empiro will not thon remain a dead letter. It will
grow to be a bulwark of your liberty—a guarantee for
tho power, tho splendour, tho unity of tho monarchy.
Great is tho work, but it will be accomplishod by our
united forces."
Tho principles of tho new constitution were extremely
liberal. It guaranteed perfect religious freedom, reli
gious equality, tho freedom of tho press, tho right of
public meeting, individual liberty, inviolability of tho
domestic circlo and of private correspondence, freedom
of locomotion throughout tho empire, abelition of serf
dom, security of property, a legislature consisting of two
houses, beth elective, to meet annually, a franchise ex
tended to every one that paid taxes, tho vete by ballot,
responsibility of ministers, and independence of judges.
Tho great design of this constitution was tho consolida
tion of tho hoterogeneous nationalities, of which it was
composed, into one bedy. Had thoy all suffered thom
selves to be thus wrought into a state of perfect unifica
tion, pervaded by a loyal disposition, tho young Emperor
was willing to doal with thom in a liberal and a generous
spirit. But ho found tho nationalities too intractablo
for this imperial process of centralisation. Tho insur
rection in tho Italian provinces had been crushod ; but
tho Italians were as far as ever from being conciliated,
and Hungary was up in arms against tho Imperial
authority. In beth countries tho constitution was re
ceived with coldness and distrust.
Windischgratz was, meantime, diligently preparing
for tho conquest of Hungary, with an army which num
bered 6e,000 men, with 200 guns. Thore was anothor
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force of 20,000 under Count Nugent, as a reserve, on the
frontier of Styria, and a third of 14,000, to act on the
north-east of Hungary, besides two or throe smaller
bodies in other parts. The Hungarians were able to
bring 150,000 men into the field, with more than 2,400
guns—the army, including 20,000 infantry and 7,000
cavalry, who had deserted from the Austrian service.
Their main army was encamped near the Danube, pre
pared to operate against Windischgratz, another was
placed under the command of Genoral Bern, who had
escaped from Vienna. In addition to these two armies,
there were various smaller bodies being organised in
Upper Hungary and Transylvania. The Hungarian
army was largely made up by fresh levies, and was in
ferior in discipline as well as in numbers to the Aiistrians. The principal division of the army was under
the command of Georgey, who had succeeded Moza after
the defeat near Vienna. He had proved himself to be
a man of decided military genius, with a talent for
organising and a spirit which inspired his troops with
unbounded confidence. He had first studied for the mi
litary profession, and he became a lieutenant of Hussars.
He had, however, retired from the army, and was de
voting himself to the study of chemistry, when, hearing
that his country was in danger, he hastened to Pesth,
and placed his sword at the service of the Government.
He very soon won tho confidence of Kossuth, and rose
rapidly to the highest position in the Hungarian army,
from which Moza was removed on account of his in
capacity. But he had as yet no name which could
inspire any alarm in the mind of tho Imporial com
mander-in-chief. The latter marched on Raab in the
last week of December, and having driven the Imporial
rear-guard before him, he arrived at that town on tho
20th, when he found it was evacuated by Georgey. The
latter retired, in order to gain time for the formation of
the armies in the interior, and because he apprehended
that it would be disastrous to oppose his raw levies to the
Austrian veterans. He conducted his retreat in a mas
terly manner in tempestuous weather, over a country
without proper roads, and succeeded in reaching Pesth,
though opposed by Jellachich, who took from him 700
prisoners. At Mour he was reinforced by General
Perczel with 10,000 men, whom tho Ban also attacked,
making 2,000 prisoners. The retreat of Georgey and
the defeat of Perczel greatly disheartened the Magyars ;
and rumours having spread that they had committed
atrocities against the Croats and other friends of Austria,
Windischgratz proclaimed a war of extermination
against the inhabitants who should be found with arms,
threatening that any village in which a single officer or
courier was attacked should be levelled with the ground.
On the 13th the Imperial army laid siege to Komorn,
then one of the strongest placos in Europe, with a large
garrison, and amply supplied with munitions of war and
provisions. Leaving part of his army before the place,
Windischgratz marched on to Pesth, from which the
Diet and Government had departed, taking with them
the regalia of Hungary to Debreczin, which was thence
forth their head-quarters. They left just as the last
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hour of the old year sounded, Kossuth having waited
till tho new year dawned to drink a toast—"The first
year of Hungarian independence." This movement
might have had very disastrous results but for the skilful
manoeuvring of Georgey, who so successfully attracted the
attention of the enemy to himself, that the column which
conducted an immense multitude of old men, women,
and children, suffering from hunger and the intense
severity of the weather, arrived at Debreczin unmolested.
Kossuth issued a soul-stirring proclamation, calling on
tho Hungarians to riso and crush their enemies " like
an avalanche which rolls down the sides of a mountain."
Georgey, meantime, retired into the country, for the
purpose of strengthening his army with recruits from the
north of Hungary. By threatening the communications
of the Austriaus with Vienna, he obtained six weeks for
accomplishing this necessary object. Leopoldstadt and
Esseek had surrendered, the latter with 614 guns; but
the two remaining Austrian strongholds, Komorn and
Peterwardein, though closely blockaded, still held out.
Bern had succeeded in collecting 30,000 men in Transyl
vania, whose inhabitants were enthusiastic in the cause,
and ho had them so well trained, that ho drove the
Austrians into the Banat. Georgey was not so fortunate
in the material which he had to work upon, and he had
almost overwhelming difficulties to contend with in his
marches through tho mountains. His troops had some
times to force their way on roads covered with ice, and
to cut through deep snow-drifts in narrow valleys over
hung by precipices on either side, where they were
liable to bo overwhelmed by avalanches, and where
Austrian detachments occupied the passes. Georgey
having forced his way through all obstacles, at length
reached tho mountain summit, and descended by Iglo.
There he had to encounter an Imperial army, under
General Schlick, whom he drove back and compelled to
retreat towards Epirus, after several desperate and san
guinary battles, though he describes his toil-worn and
hungry troops as more like a crowd of beggars than a
military array. At length ho effected a junction with
Colonel Klapka, which raised his forces to 21,000 men.
Windischgratz might have dealt a mortal blow at the
head of the insurrection, if bo had pushed on to
Debreczin, the seat of the Hungarian government,
where its military stores were collected, and where the
means of defence were inadequate. But he remained
for nearly two months in a state of inactivity at Pesth
—a strange fact, of which no better account has been
given than the state of the weather and the difficulty of
the country to be traversed ; for although his forces had
been divided, he retained under his immediate command
troops enough to enable an enterprising general to crush
the revolt at this early period. This delay, however,
was of immense advantago to tho Hungarians. Kossuth
still continued to prove himself not only an orator,
whose speeches were invaluable to the cause, but an
administrator, whose forethought and energy left no
thing undone to provide it with material resources. So
had obtained power from the Diet for an unlimited
issue of paper money, which passed current everywhere
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in Hungary ; and ho issued a decree, doclaring Austrian
money not a current medium of exchange in that
country. It was, thorefore, all called in to tho Treusury,
and Hungarian notes given in exchange. By this
means, Kossuth obtained ample funds for tho purchase
of arms and ammunition in England, Belgium, and
elsewhore. Thus furnishod with tho material of war,
tho eloquent Dictator sent forth thrilling appeals to tho
national spirit of tho country, by which tho wholo
population was wrought into a state of exalted
patriotism and self-devetion. "Armed bands sprang
up as if by magic from thoir mothor earth. Old arms,
which had hung undisturbed for centuries, since tho
Turkish wars,were taken down and furbishod up ; and tho
spectacle was exhibited of an entire nation taking up
arms to combat, as tho}, thought, for thoir king, thoir
country, and thoir independence.'' At length 'Windischgvatz moved forward to attack Debroczin ; but
before ho arrived thore, ho was met by tho Hungarian
army at Kapolna, on tho right bank of tho Thoiss. Tho
forces of Georgey and Dcmbinski, anothor Hungarian
general, had effected a junction, and tho combined
army now numbered 40,000 men with 225 guns. Tho
Austrians were not so numerous ; but thoy were veteran
troops, aud were confident of victory. Tho battle,
which was expected on beth sides to be decisive, com
menced early on tho 26th February, and lasted tho
wholo day. It was one of tho most fiercely-contested,
obstinate, and bloedy battles that had occurred in
Europe in medern times. Tho fortunes of tho day
varied, aud tho fight continued, until, night coming on,
tho exhausted troops on beth sides lay down beside
thoir guns and horses, unsholtered and without cover
ing, upon tho frozen ground. Next day tho battle was
resumed, whon Windischgratz directed tho fire of his
batteries against tho town of Kapolna, which was takeu
by assault. Tho united Austrian forces next made a
determined attack on tho Hungarian right, whore
Georgey commanded, and, after a severe contest, tho
Hungarians were driven back, which was tho signal for
a general, retreat, tho infantry and artillery ilying in
confusion, and tho cavalry alone retiring in echelons, in
a regular manner. Had tho Austrian commander-inchief followed up his victory, it is supposed tho Hun
garian cause would have been totally ruined on that
day. Had tho routed army—encumbered with artillery,
baggage, and wounded men—beon hotly pursued, thoy
might have been driven into tho Thoiss, now swollen
with winter torrents. But tho Hungarians were per
mitted quietly to continue thoir retreat. Thoir defeat
was no doubt due to tho dissensions among thoir
generals. Georgey, Klapka, and Vottor accused tho
commander-in-chief, Dcmbinski, of total incapacity.
Tho soldiers joined thoir generals in denouncing his
gross mismanagement, and ho was accordingly deprived
of his command. Ho should have been succeeded by
Georgey or Klapka; but those two generals being
rivals, tho vacant post was conferred on Vetter, a man
in whoso ability neithor had confidence. "You have
given yourself a rival," said Dcmbinski to Kossuth,
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" who will soon overturn you. Ged grant it may
not be on tho ruins of Hungary ! " Tho new general,
however, exerted himself with vigour and effect to
restore tho spirit and strength of tho army. Ho was
zealously seconded by tho othor two generals, and was
soon able to resume tho offensive.
In tho meantime, Bem had been conducting tho war
in tho east of Hungary with tho most brilliant success.
Ho was thore encountered by tho Austrian General
Puckner, who had been shut up in tho town of Hormanstadt with 4,000 men and eighteen guns, and Bcm suc
ceeded in completely cutting off fcis communications
with tho main Austrian army. Under those circum
stances, tho inhabitants of Hermanstadt and Cronstadt,
on tho Eussian frontier, beth menaced with destruction
by tho hourly increasing forces under Bom's command,
earnestly implored tho intervention of Russia. Puckner
summoned a council of war, which concun'ed in tho
prayer for intervention. For this tho Czar was pre
pared, and a formal requisition having been mado by
Puckner, General Ludors, who had received instruc
tions from St. Petersburg, ordered two detachments
of his troops to cross tho frontier, and occupy tho
two cities abeve mentioned. To this intervention Bcm
himself referred in tho following terms, in a letter
written to Lord Dudley Stuart :—" Between 18,000 and
20,000 Austrian troops with thoir generals, which tho
camarilla had employed to kindle and keep alive a civil
war, performed thoir task throughout that country,
called to thoir aid tho Russians, 10,000 of whom came
from 'VVallachia, and occupied tho frontier towns of
Hermanstadt and Cronstadt. This armed intervention
of a foreign power threatened for a moment my pro
gress. However, this state of things did not last long,
and I was fortunate enough to beat beth, to drive thom
entirely out of Transylvania, and to restore liberty to
that unfortunate country. Such is tho state of things
at this moment. You can well imagino what pleasure I
feel, whon Pate puts it in my power to thrash [(triller)
tho Muscovites."
This Russian intervention had a decisive effect on tho
destiny of Hungary. Tho fortune of war had turned in
faveur of tho Hungarians. A series of brilliant successes
attended tho national arms, tho enthusiasm of tho people
was unbeunded, and thoy fully expected to be able in a
short time to drive tho enemy out of tho country. Those
hopes woro raised very much by tho fact that, owing to
tho illness of Vitter, Georgey succeeded to tho post of
commander-in-chief. Advancing towards Pesth, tho
two armies met again in force. Windischgratz hastened
to tho relief of Jellachich, who first coming into collision
with tho Hungarians, directed a tremendous fire of artillory upon a small corps commanded by Klapka, which
fled in great c.onfusion. Georgey met tho panic-stricken
fugitives, crying out that all was lost, that thoir battery
was taken, and that Klapka was slain. But Georgey's
generalship soon turned tho tide of battle. Ho brought
up his best men, who beldly confronted tho victorious
Austrians, drove thom back in confusion over tho bridge
thoy had crossed, and compelled thom to take sholter
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behind some sand-hills on tho othor side. Tho brave
Hungarian general resolved to follow up his advantages.
" Conquer te-day," ho said, " or back behind tho Thoiss ;
such is tho alternative; I know of no third. Damjanies
still continues tho battle ; Aulich advances ; Klapka has
stopped his retreat. Forward ! we must conquer." Tho
position of tho Hungarian army at this critical moment
corresponded with tho moral sublimity of tho cause for
which thoy were fighting. Tho Magyar forces were now
all concentrated upon one battle-field in front of a forest,
which had taken fire tho day before, and which shot up
vast columns of flames, in tho lurid light of which beth
armies in grim array appeared in beld relief, photo
graphod by tho awful conflagration. Tho strategotic
movements of Georgoy were successful. Tho Hun
garians won tho battle of Isaszeg. Windischgratz's
forces fell back on all sides. Ho concentrated his troops
behind tho Kakes, with tho design of covering Pesth
from any direct attack ; but hore again tho old Austrian
general was out-manoeuvred by Georgey, who rapidly
turned his left flank, forced him to abandon his covering
position, to evacuate tho capital of Hungary, and lay
bare tho road to Vienna. This masterly movement
forced tho Austrians to retire to Presburg, and concen
trate thoir forces thore, in order to protect tho metropolis
of tho empire. Everything turned out according to
Georgey's calculations. Georgey acted with chivalrous
honour in tho hour of victory. General Gatz had been
defeated in tho town of Waitzen, and ho himself had
been struck dead by a ball in tho forehoad. Georgey
ordered a splendid military funeral, which was followed
by tho discharge of 100 guns, in honour of tho remains
of tho Russian general. At tho same time all his private
papers and effects were carefully transmitted to Windischgratz. Tho tidings of those victories caused tho
greatest possible alarm at Vienna. Several cabinet
councils were hold ; Windischgratz, proved to be incom
petent by a long train of disasters, was deprived of his
command, and succeeded by.General Welden, Jcllachich
occupying tho post provisionally till his arrival,
An unhappy difference in principle of tho most
fundamental character occurred between Kossuth and
Georgey at this time, which brought ruin on tho Hun
garian cause, now on tho verge of complete success.
Tho situation has been described by beth those extra
ordinary men in speechos recorded by Georgey himself,
and no doubt authontic. On tho "th of April thoy met
at Gedolo to discuss tho futuro of Hungary. " Now,"
said Kossuth, " is tho time whon it becomes us to
answer tho pretended constitution of 4th March, 1848,
by tho declaration of our independence. Austria was
encouraged to publish that burlesque of a constitution
by tho victory of Kapolna; let us celebrate that of
Isaszeg by tho open shaking off of thoir yoke. Tho
patience of tho nation is exhausted ; if it would show
itself worthy of liberty, it cannot, for a moment, tolerate
that pretended constitution. Tho people of Europe will
judge of tho people of Hungary according to tho answer
which it gives to thoir insidious proposal. England,
France, Italy, Turkey,Germany itself, not excepting even
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tho horeditary states of Austria, aro only waiting for
Hungary to proclaim itself independent, to lend us thoir
material aid, and that tho more abundantly, that hithorto
thoy have been so sparing in affording it. Tho soretried, oppressed nation of tho Poles will unite with us,
and will find a powerful ally in tho Turks, who have so
often suffered from tho policy of Austria and Russia.
With tho freedom of Hungary tho freedom of Europe
will fall ; with its triunrph thore will be as many insur
rections against hated tyranny as thore are oppressed
peoples in Europe. Our victory is certain ; but wo have
it in our power to do much more than for oursolves
alone. We can and must fight for tho freedom of tho
world—for all who wish us victory. Our words, howover, must precede our deeds ; our cry of victory, tho
precursor of triumph, must anticipate our succosses ;
thoy must announco its approach to all enslaved people,
in order that thoy may be watchful and vigilant, and
not allow tho golden opportunity of universal liberation
to pass away. We must not permit our enemies—tho
enemies of freedom in every land—to assemble again,
after having been scattered, and to gathor strength
anew. We can no longer remain silent after tho pre
tended constitution has destroyed our very existence.
Our silence would be a passive recognition of our enemies'
claims—a repudiation of all our victories. We must,
thorefore, declare ourselves. A declaration such as I
wish will at once raise tho nation in its own esteem,
destroy all tho bridges behind tho wavering and yot
undivided part of tho nation, and by tho overwholming
forco of a common object, satisfying every wish, em
bracing every interest, drive mto tho shade all moro
party interests, and thus facilitate and ensure our com
mon victory."
"I by no means see things in tho same light," re
plied Georgey; " words will not make Hungary free—
deeds alone can do that. No arm out of Hungary will
be raised to perform those deeds; rathor armies will
be raised in foreign states to prevent thoir execution.
Even supposing that Hungary, at tho present moment,
were strong enough to detach itself from Austria, would
it not be too weak to maintain itself as an independent
power in a neighbeurhoed in which tho Porte, with a
much more faveurable position, has already been reduced
to an existence by sufferance only ? We have lately, it
is true, repeatedly beaten tho enemy ; but it has taxed
our utmost strength to do se. Tho consciousness that
our cause was just has alone enabled us to do se. If
Hungarg is separated from Austria, our cause is no longer
just. Our struggle would no longer be for, but against
tho law. We should not be fighting for, but against tho
country : wo should be engaged in an assault on tho
united Austrian monarchy. In doing se, we should
mortally wound innumerable ancient interests and sym
pathies ; we should conjuro up against our country tho
consequences of a revelution uncalled for under any cir
cumstances. We should force tho old troops, tho very
kernel of tho army, to violate thoir oaths, and thus
shake thoir fidelity. We should becomo weaker every
day; while, at tho same time, every neighbeuring
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state would rise up against us, tho disturbers of tho
balance of power in Europe. We cannot, it is true,
acquiesce in tho pretended constitution of tho 4th of
March ; but can wo repudiate it more derisively than by
tho victories wo have gained ? Battles won for tho
legitimate King, Ferdinand V., and tho constitution
sanctioned by him, are tho best answer that Hungary
can give to tho chimeras of tho Austrian Ministers. Of
what othor use was my proclamation from Waitzen,
immediately after tho evacuation of tho two capitals ?
It was issued by mo becauso it was tho only means of
retaining to thoir colours tho old soldiers, tho bene and
muscle of tho army, to whom it has been principally
indebted for its successes. 'What was tho object of that
demonstration which my corps, without my knowledge,
proposed to make against Dembinski, in Kaschan, but
thoir anxiety not to lose a commander who respected
thoir military oaths ? I have shared prosperity and
adversity with those troops. I know thoir feelings.
And should King Ferdinand stand before us now, I
would, without a moment's hositation, invite him, un
armed and unprotected, to follow me into tho camp to
receive thoir homage, certain that no one would refuse
to render it to him."
Kossuth, however, had taken his course before con
sulting Georgey—a fact which, no doubt, embittered tho
spirit of tho latter. Tho Hungarian Assembly, at his
suggestion, had veted tho independence of Hungary,
with tho deposition and banishment for ever of tho
House of Hapsburg Lorraine for its treason, perjury,
and armed aggression on tho Hungarian nation, and
many othor gross crimes and enormities. Thorefore
tho said House was " declared, in tho name of tho nation,
to have forfeited tho throne, and to be excluded, and
disowned, and banishod." After this declaration of inde
pendence, tho Hungarian forces increased rapidly. Tho
highost hopes still pervaded tho nation. Thoy gained
several advantages over tho enemy, having now in tho
field 150,000 men. Field-Marshal Welden, tho Austrian
Commander-in-Chief, dispirited and broken down in
hoalth, resigned tho command, and was succeeded by
tho infamous Haynau—tho " woman flogger." It were
beotless to attempt hore to follow tho varying progress
of a desultory warfare maintained by several armies
traversing tho whole of tho country. Tho fate of Hun
gary was decided by Russian intervention. It would
have successfully defended itself against Austria ; but
whon hor beaten armies were aided by lo0,000 Mus
covites coming fresh into tho field, success was no
longer possible, and tho cause was utterly hopeless.
Tho reasons which induced tho Czar to intervene are
set forth in tho following manifesto :—
" St. Petersburg, April 2".
" Tho insurrection in Hungary has, of late, made
so much progress, that Russia cannot possibly remain
inactive. A temporary insufficiency of tho Austrian
forces, divided as thoy are on many points, has
faveured tho progress of tho insurgents from Thoiss to
tho Danube. Thoy occupy almost tho whole of Upper
Hungary and of Transylvania. Thoir revelutionary
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plans have swollen in magnitudo in proportion to tho
success of thoir arms. Tho Magyar movement has been
adulterated by tho presence of Polish emigrants, form
ing whole corps of tho Hungarian army, and by tho
influence of certain persons, as Bem and Dembinski, who
make plans of attack and defence ; and it has come to be
a general insurrection, especially of Poland. That in
surrection was to break out in Galicia, and in our own
provinces afterwards. Tho intrigues of those insurgents
undermined Galicia and Cracow ; thoy endeaveured to
foil our endeaveurs to throw off Turkey, to restore
tranquillity in tho Danubian principalities, by encoura
ging tho Moldavians and Wallachians to resistance ; and
thoy still keep tho vast extent of our frontier in a per
petual state of excitement and ferment. Such a state
of things endangers our dearest interests, and prudence
compels us to anticipate tho difficulties it prepares for
us. Tho Austrian Government being, for tho moment,
unable to opposo a sufficient power to tho insurgents,
it has formally requested His Majesty tho Emperor to
assist in repression of a rebelbon which endangers tho
tranquillity of tho two empires. It was but natural
that tho two cabinets should understand one anothor on
this point of common interest ; and our troops have,
consequently, advanced into Galicia, to ce-operate with
Austria against tho Hungarian rebellion. We trust
tho Governments that are equally interested in tho main
tenance of tranquillity will not misunderstand our
motives of action. Tho Emperor is sorry to quit tho
passive and expectant position which ho has hithorte
maintained ; but still ho remains faithful to tho spirit of
his former declarations, for, in granting to every state
tho right to arrange its own political constitution accord
ing to its own mind, and refraining from interfering
with any alterations of thoir form of government, which
such states might think proper to make, His Majesty
reserved to himself his full liberty of action, in case tho
reaction of revelution near him should tend to endanger
his own safety, or tho political equilibrium on tho frontier
of his empire. Our safety is endangered by what is now
doing and preparing in Hungary. This is clearly proved
by tho insurgents' own plans and endeaveurs ; and any
attack of thoirs against tho existence and tho unity of
tho Austrian monarchy would also be an attack upon
those territorial possessions which His Majesty, accord
ing to tho spirit and lettor of tho treaties, deems neces
sary for tho equilibrium of Europe and tho safety of his
own states. Let it even be granted that passing circum
stances might give a short-lived existence to an inde
pendent Hungary, it must be clear to every one who is
acquainted with tho vastpowers and resources of Austria,
that such a state cannot have any hope of duration.
But raised on tho basis of anarchy, and imbued with
that hostile spirit which tho Hungarian chiefs have
against Russia, thore is, nevertholess, a great danger for
us in tho movement, at tho extension of which we dare
not connive. In protecting his Polish and Danubian
provinces from tho scourge of a propaganda which
means to convulse thom, and by granting tho assistance
which tho Austrian Government claims at his hands,
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tho Emperor flatters himself that ho acts in his own in
terest, and also in tho interest of European peace and
tranquillity.
" Nrssrlrodr."
On tho 31st of July General Luders, having effected a
junction with Puckner, attacked Bem, and completely de
feated him. Tho illustrious Polo narrowly escaped being
taken prisoner; ho was pursued by tho Cossacks and
wounded with one of thoir lances. His travelling car
riage fell into tho hands of tho Russians, who did not act
like Georgey in tho case of tho Austrian general. Thoy
opened his letters and publishod tho contents, from which
it appeared that tho Hungarian treasury was empty;
thoy also contained bitter complaints of tho ambition
and disobedienco of Georgey, coupled with au offer to
Bcm of tho command of all tho Magyar forces. Georgey
and Klapka, however, encountered Haynau, with a largo
bedy of Russian infantry, near Komorin. An obstinate
battle was fought, without any decided result on eithor
side. On tho 5th of August anothor great battle was
fought, whon tho Magyars retreated upon Temesbar, tho
capital of tho Bannat. On tho 9th anothor battle
was fought, whon tho Hungarians under 1'em and
Dembinski wero utterly routed by Haynau.
In June, tho Emperor of Austria joined tho hoad
quarters of tho army before Raab, and was anxious to
hoad a storming party. Tho Emperor of Russia also
visited tho hoad-quarters of his army at Dukla. Thoy
camo to encourage thoir troops, and, of course, were re
ceived with enthusiasm. But Kossuth had a grander
ovation than eithor. Buda, tho citadel of Pesth, had
been strongly garrisoned by tho Russians. Georgey
was disposed to leave thom in possession, and to match
on Vienna ; but tho orders of Kossuth, now Governor
of Hungary, were imperative —that tho enemy should be
disledged from Buda. It required, however, a pro
tracted siege, repeated assaults, and groat loss of life, to
succeed in this object. At length, tho Russian Gover
nor, Hontgy, a brave soldier, capitulated on honour
able terms, notwithstanding tho unwarrantable bem
bardment of Pesth, of whichhohad beon guilty. 'Whon tho
enemy had thus been expelled, tho Government and tho
Parliament took possession of thoir capital. On tho 4th
of July, Kossuth, with his wife sitting on his right hand,
made a triumphal entry into tho city, in an open chariot,
drawn by four splendid horses, his hoad crowned with
laurel, attended by a magnificent cvrtige of Magyar
nobles, on foot and on horseback, and by tho whole of
tho troops, amidst tho enthusiastic choers of tho multi
tude, and thunders of artillery from beth sides of tho
Danube.*
Tho sun of national glory, which shone so brightly
on tho Hungarian capital thon, was destined to be soon
overclouded and extinguishod. Considering tho stato
of feeling in tho country, and its historical associations,
Kossuth acted unwisely in proclaiming a republic,
which necessarily revelutionised everything. Tho better
course would have been to elect a king to wear tho
crown of St. Stephon's, which tho Austrian Emperor
* Alison, veL via., p. 725.
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had justly forfeited. In principle, thorefore, Georgey
was probably right in his dissent from Kossuth. Thoir
differences, howover, hastened tho catastropho. Tho
people began to despair of tho cause; disturbances broke
out at Pesth; again tho Government abandoned that
city and retired to Szegedin, and tho capital was once
more occupied by tho Austrians. Tho Governor en
deaveured to keep up tho drooping spirits of tho
Hungarians, by assuring thom that tho brave French,
and tho not loss brave English, would march to thoir
support, and would not suffor thom to be crushod in an
unequal contest. But Georgey was not deceived by
such fond illusions. At a council of war, ho declared
his conviction, saying—"Beforo long tho converging
march of tho imperial armies will bring us into a
situation in which wo must eithor capitulate or be killed
to tho last man. Tho loss of Hungary is now only a
question of weeks ; but if Hungary is to fall, it is of
littlo importance whothor it is to sink before Austria
or Russia ; whothor Haynau or Paskewitch is to deal
out tho last blow." Gcorgoy states that secret proposals
were made to him from tho Czar to capitulate oh
honourable terms, to which ho replied, that if ho alono
wore concerned ho would listen to tho proposal ; but as
tho salvation of Hungary was at stake, ho would fight
until eithor his countrymen were saved from tho danger
of subjugation, or until ho and his men perishod in tho
straggle. " This," said he, " is my answer as a soldier
and tho commander of tho troops entrusted to me by
tho State."* Kossuth, however, greatly distrusting
Georgey, seized tho opportunity of his being wounded
in battle to appoint him minister of war, as a pretext
for giving tho command of tho army to anothor. He
had, as we have seen, offered that post to General Bem,
which tho latter refused. But neithor tho officers nor
tho army would tolerate this treatment of thoir general,
and Georgey was immediately restored. It was under
such dishoartening circumstances Georgey still carried
on tho war, which ho continued to do with consummate
ability. At length was fought a groat and decisive
battle between tho Hungarians and tho Russians, in
front of Debreesin, on tho 2nd of August. Tho
Hungarians wero terribly out up by tho Russian
artillery, and thoir overwholming masses of cavalry.
Thoy wore driven into tho town, chased by Circassian
and Mussulman horso through tho streets, and into tho.
country on tho othor side. Thoy lost 1,500 killed and
wounded, t!00 prisoners, and thoir own baggage; tho
whole Russian loss being only 9S0. Next day a Tt
Dtum was sung in tho church in which tho dethrone
ment of tho king had been proclaimed. Geergey was
not present at this battle, and ho was so indignant at
tho mismanagement of tho troops, that ho depi ived his
lieutenant of his command. All tho Hungarian gene
rals had made stupendous exertions against almost over
wholming forces, that seemed inexhaustible. But it
was difficult now to keep thoir armies togethor, so de
moralised had beth tho Hungarians and tho Poles
• "Georgey," veL iL, pp. 2S2, 89-'.
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become by a succession of defeats. Tho two armies of
Georgey and Dombinski were hopelessly separated by
tho forces of Paskewitch and Haynau, which were inter
posed between thom. Even Kossuth now despaired of
tho cause of Hungarian independence. Ho, thorefore,
issued a proclamation, in which ho stated that every
thing depended on tho general who was at tho hoad of
tho army, and that tho prolonged existenco of tho
present Government would not only be useless to tho
nation, but might be attended with serious evils. Ho,
thorofore, retired, and invested General Georgey with
supreme military and civil power. "I can no longer,"
ho said, " be of uso to tho country by my actions; if
my death be of any service to it, I willingly give it tho
sacrifice of my life. May tho Ged of justice and mercy
be with tho nation ! " Georgoy accepted tho dictatorship,
avewedly for tho purpose of making tho best terms ho
could with tho conquerors. In an order of tho day,
addressed to tho nation, ho said: "Hungarians! tho
Provisional Government has coased to exist; tho Go
vernment and tho Ministry have veluntarily relin
quishod thoir posts, and tho direction of public affairs.
Iu those circumstances, a civil and military dictatorship
is indispensable. I accept it. Everything which is
possible in war or in peace for tho goed of tho country
shall be attempted ; everything which can put a peried
to tho cruelties, tho persecutions, tho assassinations.
My sole advice to you is to retire and remain quietly in
your dwellings : abandon all thoughts of combating or
resisting. Ged, in his infinite wisdom, has decided on
tho fate of our country. Let us accept his decree with
a manly resolution, and a firm conviction that tho goed
cause is not lost to all eternity. Hungarians ! Ged be
with you ! "
In tho meantime General Bcm made his way by a
circuitous route to Goorgey's hoad-quarters, in order to
persuade him to continue tho war, contending that thoy
could still muster an army of 100,000 men. Georgey
argued that this was impossible, destitute, as thoy were,
of everything; without foed, ammunition, shees, or
clothing. Tho gallant Pole was indignant; his hoart was
too full for utterance, and, rejecting tho proffered hand of
Georgey, ho mounted his horse and galloped off to tho
forest of Lagos, whore a small band of faithful followers
awaited him. It was midnight whon ho arrived, and
taking his stand under one of tho forest trees, tho stars
shining brightly, ho addressed tho horoic band thus :—
" Hungary approachos its last hour. Betrayed by men,
rathor than deserted by tho chances of war, sho is abeut
to lay down hor arms before tho imperial eagles of tho
Emporor Nicholas, and bew beforo tho Prince of War
saw. Te-morrow tho imperial bulletins will proclaim to
Europe, ' Order reigns in Pesth.' Soldiers ! soldiers !
veu know what that order is. It is tho order of Warsaw
—tho abuse of victory—tho order of tho executioner ! I
have no wish to influence or even know your inten
tions; but I will tell you what are my own. As long as
I have an inch of steel in my hand, or a brave man at
my side, I will defend tho cause to which I have deveted
my bedy, my soul, my bloed, and my life ! " Tho horoic
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soldier explained to his deveted followers that it was not
in Hungary that tho cause could now be maintained,
and that thoy must look for aid to foreign lands. Thon,
at tho hoad of a few hundred velunteers, ho pursued his
course towards tho Wallachian mountains.
Goorgoy now prepared to take the last step. In a
letter to tho Russian General, Rudiger, ho said, " Tho
greater, and I may say tho better, part of tho nation have
not entered lightly into this contest ; but after having
been drawn into it by a number of honourable men who
appertain to foreign lands, thoy have persevered in tho
contest firmly, honourably, and not, as you know, without
glory and success. I now perceive that furthor effusion
of bloed would be useless, and fatal to Hungary, as I
foresaw would be tho case from the moment of tho
Russian intervention. I have invited tho Provisional
Government to resign thoir powor, which was every day
more and more compromising tho fate of Hungary.
Thoy have acknowledged this truth, and done so by
resigning thoir power into my hands. Influenced by
thoao feelings, and in order to stop tho effusion of bloed,
and deliver my fellow-citizens from tho horrors of war,
I lay down my arms. In acting thus, I place my con
fidence in tho well-known generosity of His Majesty tho
Czar ; and I flatter myself with tho hope that ho will not
abandon to thoir sad fate my brave companions in arms,
whe, formorly officers in the Austrian service, have found
thomselves invelved, by tho force of circumstances, in a
war with that power. I indulge tho hope that tho Em
peror of Russia will not deliver over tho people of
Hungary, bewed down under tho weight of misfortune,
to tho blind thirst for vengeance in thoir enemy. It mag
he enough if I am the sole expiatorg victim for all. Hasten
thon, general, to take tho necessary steps to ensure
that tho sad spectacle of disarming may be witnessed
only by tho troops of tho Emperor of Russia; for I
declare solemnly that I would rathor sacrifice my wholo
army in a hopeless contest, than lay down its arms with
out conditions beforo tho Austrian forces. Te-morrow
I shall march to Vilagos, tho day after to Barassino, and
on tho 14th to Biel ; I indicate thoso points, in order that
you may know how to place your army between mine
and tho Austrians. Surround me on all sides, and
separate me from thom."
Georgey now summoned a council of war, and having
laid this letter before thom, without a word of comment,
ho left the room. It received thoir unanimous approval,
which thoy signified officially. The Russian Com
mander-in-Chief received tho letter with satisfaction, and
prepared to act on it. Next day, at twelve o'clock, at a
place called Szollos, near Vilagos, whore two roads meet,
tho mournful ceremony of surrendering thoir arms was
performed by tho Hungarian army. At tho appointed
hour, Georgey repaired to tho spot, at tho hoad of his
staff, and riding forward alone, ho met Count Rudiger,
who also advanced alone to meet him, offering his right
hand. An exclamation burst from tho Hungarians of
joyful surprise at this proof of esteem from tho victor to
tho leader of tho vanquishod. Tho Count agreed that
tho general officers should retain thoir arms, and all
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possible courtesy was shown to inon who had won so
many laurels, and suffered so many trials for their
country. The Hungarian army consisted of 28,000
men, with 140 guns. They were arranged in two lines,
the cavalry forming the wings. The Eussian army was
drawn up before them in splendid array on the great
plain. At four o'clock Georgey and his generals rode for-
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infantry were piled in p}-ramids, the artillery wore
drawn close together and unmanned, the flags and
standards lay prostrate before the disarmed ranks. * The
Governors of the various Hungarian strongholds were
ordered to surrender them at once. Klapka, who had
a powerful garrison in Komorn, held out till' ho
received an urgent letter from Georgey, commanding

COUNT CAVOUH.

ward in the front between the two armios, Eudiger,
with his staff, riding forward to meet them, tho drums
at the same time beating along the whole Eussian lino.
The infantry laid their arms on the ground, two yards in
front, and the cavalry hung their swords on the pommels
of their saddles, the Eussians presenting arms during the
operation. At a second roll of drums, the ranks were
broken, the cavalry dismounted, the muskets of the
163.—New Semes.

him to surrender. " General," he said, " tho dio is cast,
our hopes are crushed, our power has been broken by
the Houso of Hapsburg-Lorraine, aided by tho armies
of Eussia. The struggles and the sacrifices of our great
nation were fruitless, and it x, ore madness to persevere.
General, you will think my actions at Vilagos mystc• " Georgev," vol IL, pp. 429, 430.
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rioua and even incredible. I will explain my motives to
you and to tho world. I am a Hungarian. I love my
country abeve all things, and I followed tho dictates of
my hoart, which urged mo to restore peace to my poor
and ruined country, and thus to save it from perdi
tion." Ho thon, in virtue of his office as dictator, sum
moned Klapka to follow his example. In anothor
communication of a private nature addressed to tho
same General, Georgey betrays tho bitterness of his own
feelings, respecting some of tho circumstances that led to
tho ruin of tho cause. Ho said, " Tho eternal disunion
of tho Provisional Government, and tho vulgar jealousy
of some of its members, have brought matters to tho point
which I have foreseen since April last. Whon I passed
tho Thoiss at Tokay, and gained brilliant advantages
over tho Russians, tho Government expressed a desire to
make me Commander-in-Chief. Kossuth, in secret,
named Bcm ; but tho nation looked for my appointment,
for Kossuth had given a perfidious answer to tho Diet.
Much deceit has beon tho cause of all our subsequent
evils." Tho soldiers of tho Komorn garrison were of
fered rank in tho Austrian army corresponding to thoir
own; but thoy declined, saying, "We will serve our
country again, if need be."
It is interesting to read Kossuth's account of tho
end, which ho gives in a letter to Bathyani, dated Arad,
August 11th. Ho says, " Georgey's conquest of Ofen was
tho last gleam of tho setting sun of tho Republic, for im
mediately afterwards Dembinski was defeated in tho
north, and Porezol in tho south ; thon Georgoy fell into
his fatal position at Komorn, and finally Bem was com
pelled to retreat before Lttders. My slonder hopes of
being able, by resorting to extraordinary measures, to
give our cause a more faveurable turn have beon wholly
destroyed by tho shameful ingratitude of Georgey ; for
tho sudden revelation and execution of his plans which
I had long perceived and feared, was a treason to tho
cause of tho nation, and inflicted on me, and through me
on tho Republic, a death-blow. Our misfortune has cost
us 200,000 cannon-balls ; and a flight, already become
dangerous, is tho grave of so many glorious victories.
Our cause is now utterly lost. Tho immense fatigues I
have lately undergone have wearied my spirits, and
shattered my bedily strength. I sigh for repose. My
greatest consolation in my present critical position is tho
knowledge that those most dear to me after my native
land—my family—are in safety."*
. Paskicwitch and tho othor Russian generals behaved
to tho vanquishod like Christians and gentlemen.
Tho former pleaded earnestly with tho Emperor of
Austria, imploring him to extend his clemency to all tho
officers and soldiers who had been engaged in tho insur
rection. But tho Emperor was deeply mortified at tho
humiliation of having to call for Russian aid against his
own rebellious subjects ; ho was vexed at tho horror tho
Hungarians felt abeut surrendering to his army, as well
as jealous of tho magnanimity of tho Muscovites. Ho
thorefore answered tho Russian appeal, that ho had
•"Annual Register," 1H1, p. 340.
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sacred duties to perform towards his othor subjects,
which, as well as the general goed of his people, ho was
obliged to consider. Tho warmest apologists of Austria
were forced to condomn tho vindictive and cruel policy
now adopted. "Thoso words," says Alison, "wore of
ominous import; thoy froze every hoart with horror."
Goorgey was pardoned and offered rank in tho Russian
army, which ho declined, and Klapka escaped by tho
terms of his capitulation ; but fourteen othor Hungarian
officers of tho highost rank were cruelly immolated to
Austrian vengeance, namely—General Damjanies,
Count Loiningon Sandor, General Count Vieszey,
General Schwirdel, Goneral Desewffy, General Lagar,
Count Ernest Kiss, Count Aulich, Colonel Zorot, Colonel
ven Poltenberg, Major Labeur, Captain Knezich, and
Count Czaryi. Tho historian just queted remarks :
"Tho death on tho scaffold of brave men, whose military
exploits had recently filled all Europe with admiration,
excited a universal feeling of horror. Thoy all behaved
nobly. Damjanies, with his log broken, was conveyed in
a carriago to tho place of execution, and was spectator of
tho deaths of his friends. ' It is strange,' ho said, ' that
I should be tho last hore. I used to be tho first in tho
attack.' " * Tho mass of tho Hungarian troops, with
thoir inferior officers, wero allowed to return to their
homes, and soon after 70,000 of thom entered tho
Austrian service, and were drafted into othor provinces,
to assist in keeping down tho democracy and tho
nationalities, which its Government sought in vain to
compress into one bedy politic. A rathor farcical con
clusion of tho horrid Hungarian drama was tho jealousy
betweon tho conquerors. Haynau publishod a general
order congratulating his troops on thoir victorios over
tho Hungarians, without tho slightest allusion to tho
Russians. Tho Czar retaliated in a proclamation to his
army, in which ho ascribed everything to thoir valour,
and utterly ignored tho Austrians.
But of all tho atrocities which stained tho name of
Austria, and brought down upon hor tho execration of
tho civilised world, none was so base and infamous as tho
judicial murdor of Count Bathyuii. This illustrious
man was sprung from one of tho noblest and most an
cient of tho Hungarian families. Ho had been, through
out his public life, tho consistent supporter of tho liberal
party, and a leading member of tho Upper House of tho
Hungarian Parliament; anxious to maintain tho connec
tion with Austria, but, at tho samo time, to see his
country restored to hor ancient rights as an independent
state, united by tho crown to Austria, just as Hanover
had been united to England. Whon tho troubles com
menced in 1848, ho exerted himself to tho utmost as a
mediator, going frequently to Innspruck, in order, if
possible, to effect a reconciliation between tho Sovereign
and his people. Failing in this, ho resigned his office,
and retired to his estates in Eisenberg. In December ho
returned to Pesth, and took part in tho proceedings of
tho Parliament, whore ho always counselled mederation,
and endeaveured to act as a mediator between tho violence
* VoL vliL, p. 753.
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of conflicting parties. Whon it was proposed to move
tho Diet and tho Government from Pesth to Debreesin, ho
earnestly protested against tho measure, on tho ground of
its illegality ; and ho made a final effort at conciliation
by getting a deputation appointed to wait upon Windischgratz, in order, if possible, to effect a compromise
between tho King and his country. But as mederate
reformrri are always most hated by despots and thoir
tools, tho Austrian general, though ho received tho de
putation, refused to see its most distinguishod member,
Count Bathyani. This was ominous. On tho 8th of
January, 1849, ho was arrested at Pesth, dragged from
tho drawing-room of his sister-in-law, and incarcerated,
first at Oedenbuvg, next at Labak, and thon at Pesth.
After nine months' confinement, ho was tried by courtmartial on tho 6th of October, found guilty of high
treason, and sentenced to be hanged. Having taken leave
of his wife, ho endeaveured, in tho course of tho night, to
escape tho infamy of such a death by opening tho veins
of his neck with a blunt paper-knife ; but tho attempt
was discovered, and tho surgeon stopped tho bleeding.
Tho sentence, however, was not executed according to tho
letter. Next day tho noble patriot was shot, dying as ho
lived, ' ' calm, majestic, and conscious of innocence." His
estates were confiscated, and his wife and children went
into exile. Count Bathyani was a Roman Catholic. Ho
was charged with having, as Prime Minister of Hungary,
outstripped tho administrative limits of that country, and
weakened tho legal bends establishod by tho pragmatic
sanction of tho empire, of having joined tho insurgents,
of having assembled tho Diet dissolved by his Majesty,
and of having fortified and maintained tho cause of
revelution. But a far hoavier indictment might have
been made against tho King of Hungary himself, as
having violated tho pragmatic sanction, abelishod tho
constitution, and perfidiously warred against tho liberty
of tho country that ho was sworn to protect; so that ho
was far tho greater criminal, and if justice could have
prevailed, would have been much more deserving of tho
gallows.
Kossuth, Bem, Dembinski, and some thousands oftho
Hungarian leaders, found refuge at Shumla, within tho
Turkish frontier. A joint and imperative demand was
made by Austria and Russia upon tho Sultan to deliver
thom up. This demand was enforced by two enveys
from each court. Tho pressure was nobly resisted by tho
Sultan, who refused te yield to a demand which required
him to violate his own honour, tho national dignity, tho
dictates of humanity, and tho most sacred rights of
hospitality. Ho took this docided course at tho risk of a
rupture with Russia. But ho was strongly supported by
Lord Palmorsten and tho French Government. Tho
refugees, numbering abeut 5,000 men, were removed to
Kuthai, in Asia Minor, whore thoy remained till August
22nd, 1851. On tho 1st of Septomber in that yoar tho
ex-governor of Hungary left Turkey. On his arrival at
Marseilles, ho was refused permission to travel through
France ; but ho was hospitably received at Gibraltar
and Lisben, and on tho 28th of October arrived safely
in England, whore ho was welcomed with unbeunded
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enthusiasm. In abeut a month ho'sailed for tho United
States, whore ho delivered lectures on European des
potism, and whoro his progress from city'kto [city was
marked by a series of popular ovations. ; Some of tho
other refugees conformed to tho Mussulman'faith.^which
was required as tho condition of thoir continued protec
tion. Bem complied at once, remarking cavalierly^that
his mission was to fight against Russia, not to dispute
abeut religion.
CHAPTER VI.
Italy—Triumph of the Revelution at Milan—Retreat of tho AustriansRevelutlon at Venice—Excitement throughout Italy—Sicily—Tli
Revelt in Palermo—Concessions by the King of Naples—A Constitutio
granted to Sicily—Insurrection in Naples—Revelt >nd Bombardmen
of Messina—Reforms at Rome—The Pope compelled to declare^Wt
againstAustria—Aasasslnation'of Count Rossi— Insurrection at.Rome—
Attack on the Quirinal—The Pope a Prisoner—His Escape in Disguise
to Gaeta—His Appeal to the Catholic Powers—Garibaldi, his Career—
ARepublic proclaimed at Rome—Piedmont—The War against Aimrla—
Battle of Novara—Abdication of Charles Albert—Peace with Austria—
Excitement at Turin—Revelt of Genoa—Expulsion of the Sardinian
Garrison—The City reduced by General Delia Marmora—Interference
of Lord Hardwicke—Dissolution of the Sardinian Parliament—Pro
clamation by Victor Emanuel—The Siege of Venice—Reaction in
Central Italy—Rome—The Junta—The Constituent Assembly—The
Roman Republic—Protests of the Pope—Intervention of the Catholic
Powers : Naples, Spain, Austria, and France—Mazzlni—The Roman
Triumvirate—The French Expedition to Rome—Protests of the
Romans against it—First Attack on the City repulsed with great loss to
the French—Fruitless Negotiations—The Siege and Capture of RomeProceedings of the Conquerors—Restoration of the Pope—Policy of
the French Government—De Tocqneville—Thiers and Louis Napoleon on
the Roman Question—French Occupation of Rome—Garibaldi's Legion
—The General a Fugitive—Death and Burial of his Wife—He la offered
a Command in the United States—Parliamentary Debates on the
Italian Question.
Italy, of all tho countries on tho Continent, was most
predisposed for revelution in 1848. In fact, tho train
had long beon laid in that country—rathor, a number of
trains—designed to blow up tho despotisms under which
tho peoplo had been so grieveusly oppressed. Mazzini,
tho prince of political conspirators, had been diligently
at work, and tho Carbenari had been actively engaged
in organising thoir associations, and making prepara
tions for action. Tho hopes of tho Italian people had
been greatly excited by tho unexpected liberalism of
tho new Pope, Pius IX., who startled tho world by tho
novelty of his reforming policy. In 1846 ho succeeded
Gregory XVI., under whose government tho abuses of
tho most edious despotism that had ever existed on tho
face of tho earth had accumulated to such a pitch, as to
be perfectly intolerable to its victims, and tho condition
of tho Papal States was regarded as tho great scandal of
Christendom. Tho new Pope, however, feeling, no doubt,
that tho only way of saving tho Papacy in thoir revelu
tionary outbreak, which even tho arms of Austria could
not long prevent, sot abeut tho work of reformation with
so much earnestness, that ho became tho most popular
pope that ever occupied tho Vatican. ' ' Viva Pio Nono !"
became tho cry of tho revelutionary party throughout
all tho minor states of Italy. Tho Duke of Lucca had
been induced to make some concessions in 1847, of
which ho immediately repented, and fled from tho city.
Tho inhabitants rose en masse, and constituted thom
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.olves a civic guard. A deputation was sent, requesting
him to return to his dominions, which ho declined, but
appointed a regency. In order to ceerce him to come, it
Tras proposed to seize his revenue 'and sequestrate his
palace. Tho men turned out in great numbers, and tho
women in bands paraded tho streets, carrying tho ponti
fical colours. Tho plan had tho desired effect : tho Duke
oame back, and was received with great onthusiasm.
In Tuscany, alse, tho Grand Duke made concessions to
tho people. Tho consequence was, that tho revelutionary
party in othor states was inspired with tho greatest
.confidence by those successes. At Florence, a national
guard was appointed. At night, 10,000 national guards
assembled, and marched in torchlight procession, pre
ceded by tho busts of Pius IX. and Leopold II., tho
whole city being illuminated, and tho houses decorated
vith tho national flag. On tho 8th of February, ,1848,
C'.arles Albert, King of Sardinia, promulgated a new
constitution, in tho preamble of which ho said —
"Now, thorefore, that tho times are ripe for greater
things, and in tho midst of tho changes which have
occurred in Italy, we hositate no longer to give our
people tho most solemn proof that we are able to give of
tho faith which we continue to repose in thoir devetion
and discretion." Tho constitution was to consist of
Chambers, accompanied by guarantees of freedom, two
formed as nearly as possible after tho medel of tho
British constitution, and evidently serving as an example
to tho German States in tho constitutions which thoy pro
mulgated during tho same year. In adopting this course,
tho King knew well that ho was giving mortal offenco to
Austria, whose troops were stationed along his frontier,
menacing his independence. Austrian troops also had
been ordered to occupy Ferrara, in order to intimidate
tho Pope. Whon this was done, Charles Albert offered
to assist his holiness with an army to repel tho invasion,
it being his duty, ho said, as an Italian power, to cause
all tho states of tho Peninsula to be respected, as
guaranteed by tho treaties of Vienna. On tho 3rd of
October tho reforming King went on a visit to Genoa,
whore ho was received with tumultueus acclamation,
being met at tho gates by 50,000 persons, who followed
him in procession to his palace, bearing popular banners
and devices. In tho evening ho rede through tho
streets amidst tho crowds of rejoicing people, whon ho
was greeted with loud cries of " Amnesty ! amnesty ! " It
is said that ho was affected to tears, and stretching forth
his hands, exclaimed—" My people, my brethren, what
you ask shall be done. Vou shall be satisfied. I will
accord all that can make you happy."
Tho aspirations of tho people for freedom were very
differently regarded by tho Government in Lombardy,
which groaned under tho iron despotism of Austria.
Tho arrival of a new archbishop at Milan, in September,
1847, was tho occasion of a seditious demonstration in
tho streets, whon loud cries of "Down with tho Austrians!" were hoard on every side. Tho Government
had a monopoly of tho cultivation and sale of tobacco in
that province; and, in order to retaliate upon it, tho
liberal party resolved to discontinue smoking. To
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smoke, consequently, became a proof of loyalty, and
not to smoke a proof of disaffection. Tho Austrians
resented this anti-tobacco movement, and resolved to
put a stop to it. Accordingly, on tho 3rd of January,
1848, tho troops were amply supplied with unsaleable
cigars, and ordered to smoke thom ostentatiously in tho
streets. This insolent defiance by tho foreign troops
had tho desired offect. Tho people were annoyed, and
insulted tho troops ; tho latter drew thoir sword.^, kill
ing some, and wounding many. This incident fur
nishod tho occasion for tho only response tho Austrian
Government would deign to give, at that time, to tho
demand for reform. Marshal Radetsky was tho Com
mander-in-Chief of tho Austrian forces in Italy, with
his hoad-quarters at Milan. On tho l5th of January
ho issued a general order to his troops, in which ho
said—"Tho efforts of fanaties, and a false spirit of
innovation, will be shivered against your courage and
fidelity like glass striking against a rock. My hand still
firmly holds this sword that during sixty-five years I
have carried with honour upon so many fields of battle.
I still know how to use it to protect tho peace of a
country only lately so happy, and which a furious
faction threatens to precipitate into incalculable misery."
This was followed up, early in February, by a letter
to tho Viceroy from tho Emperor, in which ho said that
ho had already done for tho Lombarde-Venetian king
dom all that tho Viceroy had thought necessary to
satisfy tho wants and wishos of tho different provinces ;
that ho was not disposed to make any furthor conces
sions ; and that if disturbances occurred, ho relied on
tho courage and loyalty of his troops. Thus challenged
and defied, tho people of Lombardy sullenly awaited tho
time whon thoy might dare to strike thoir tyrants. Tho
French Revelution came opportunely for thoir purpose ;
but thoy felt that thoir time had not fully come till tho
Imperial power had succumbed to revelution in Vienna.
It was thon felt that Austria's extremity was Italy's
opportunity. Tho Milanese, however, made a pre
liminary effort to obtain by peaceful moans tho conces
sions thoy required. Thoy demanded, in tho first place,
tho suppression of tho old police, by which thoy had
been so long tormented, and tho establishment of a new
force, subject to tho municipal authorities; tho abelition
of tho laws regarding state offences, and tho immediate
liberation of political prisoners, by whom tho gaols were
filled ; a provisional regency of tho kingdom ; liberty of
tho press ; and tho convecation of tho district councils for
tho purpose of electing a national assembly.
Of course those demands were disregarded. On tho
17th of March, however, tho Milanese became impatient
and clamorous, and assembled in large numbers around
tho Government House. In older to disperse thom, tho
soldiers fired blank cartridge. At this moment a fiery
youth appeared, shouting " Viva 1' Italia ! " and thon,
apparently, gave tho preconcorted signal by firing a
pistol at tho troops. Instantly tho guards were over
powered, tho Vice-Governor, O'Donnell, was made pri
soner, and tho success of tho movement was quickly
signalised by tho floating of tho tri-colour over tho
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palace. That night and tho next day (Saturday) tho
people were busily occupied in tho erection of barri
cades. Tho bells of Milan tolled early on Sunday
morning, summoning tho population, not to worship,
but to battle. An immense tri-colour flag floated from
tho tower of tho cathodral, and under that emblem of
revelution tho unarmed poople, men and women, fought
fiercely against Radetsky's Imperial troops, and in spite
of his raking cannon, for five days. It was tho most
terrific scene of street fighting by an enraged people who
had broken thoir chains that had ever occurred in tho
history of tho world. Every stronghold was defended
by cannon, and yet ono by one thoy all fell into tho
hands of tho people, till at last tho troops remained
masters of only tho gates of tho city. But tho walls
were scaled by emissaries, who announced to tho
besieged that Pavia and Brescia were in open insurrec
tion, and that tho Archduke, son of tho Viceroy, had
been taken prisonor. Tho citizens also communicated
with tho insurgent population outside by means of
small balloons, containing proclamations, requesting
thom to break down tho bridges and destroy tho roads,
to prevent reinforcements coming to tho Austrians.
In vain tho Austrian cannon thundered from tho
Tosa and Romagna gates. Tho undaunted peasantry
pressed forward in increasing numbers, and carried tho
positions. Badetsky was at length compelled to order a
retreat, which ho accounted for thus:—"Soldiers, tho
treachory of our allies, tho fury of an enraged people,
and tho scarcity of provisions, oblige me to abandon
this city of Milan, for tho purpose of taking position on
anothor line, from which, at your hoad, I can return to
victory." Ho retired to Orema, whore ho issued an
order stating that tho severest discipline should be main
tained ; and that if any person was found with arms in
his hands, ho should be handed over to a military com
mission, and, if convicted, immediately shot. In tho
meantime, a Provisional Government was appointed at
Milan, which issued an earnest appeal to all Italians to
rise in arms. " We have conquered," thoy said; "wo
have compelled tho enemy to fly." Tho proclamation
also intimated that Charles Albert was hastening to
thoir assistance, " to secure tho fruits of tho glorious
revelution," to fight tho last battle of independence and
tho Italian Union. Venice quickly followed tho example
of Milan, snapping asunder tho Austrian chains, and
establishing a Provisional Government. Tho Common
Council had met to consider what concessions should
be required from tho Austrian Governor ; and thoy re
solved that nothing less would satisfy thom than tho
possession of thoir own fortifications and thoir own arms.
This demand being of course refused, tho insurrection
commenced. Tho first movement of tho insurgents was
to liberate tho political prisoners. Among those was
Manin, who afterwards so gloriously defended tho city
against tho Austrians. Ho was berne in triumph
through tho streets, and became at once tho leader of
tho revelution. Ho seized tho keys of tho arsenal. Tho
workmen of that establishment killed Colonel Marinevich. Tho Governor of tho city seemed paralysed, and
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resigned his authority into tho hands of tho military
commander, who threatened to destroy tho city; but
seeing tho whole population wero united, firm, and reso
lute, ho agreed to surrender tho place, which was
evacuated by tho troops, leaving behind them all tho
military stores, and a considerable sum of money. Im
mediately on thoir departure a republic was proclaimed ;
and on tho 26th of March, tho fact was announced to
Lombardy in tho following address :—
" We hailed with infinite joy tho account of tho
emancipation of our generous sister of Lombardy. On
tho very day whon you shook off tho Austrian yoke, a
Provisional Government of tho Vonetian Bopublic was
proclaimed hore, under tho glorious banner of St. Mark.
We are influenced by no local prejudico ; we are, abeve
all, Italians, and tho ensign of St. Mark figures on
tho tri-coloured banner. We aro united to you, Lom
bards, not only by tho tie of affection, but also by a
community of misfortunes and hopes. Whon tho
hallowed soil of tho country shall have ceased to be
sullied by tho feet of tho foreign oppressor, we shall
join you in discussing tho form of Government most
conducive to our common glory."
Tho enthusiasm which now pervaded tho wholo Italian
peninsula was unbeunded, and broke forth in frantic
expressions of joy and triumph. Tho days of Con
tinental despotism seemed numbered at last. Tho re
public had been establishod in France ; tho Emperor had
fled from Vienna ; his greatest goneral, and one of his
best armies, had been driven from Milan, by tho armed
people, with tho assistance of somo thousands of Italian,
troops^ who had deserted from tho Imperial eagles.
Everything promised well for tho cause of Italian
freedom and unity. Tho Italian troops stationed at
Bergame, Cremona, Brescia, and Rovigo joined tho
insurgents. Tho Austrian garrisons were compelled to
abandon Padua and several othor placos, whilo tho great
fortress of Verona was hold with difficulty. In tho
south of Italy, tho cause of despotism was going down
rapidly. Deceived by tho promises of tho King of
Naples, tho people of Sicily resolved to trust him no
longer. In January, 1848, an address to tho Sicilians
was issued from Palerme, which stated that prayers,
pacific protestations, and demonstrations had all been
treated by Ferdinand with contempt. Were thoy, a
people bern free, now loaded with chains, and reduced
to misery, to delay any longer tho assertion of thoir
rights ? No ! At tho break of day, on January tho
12th, thoy would soo tho signal for tho glorious era of
universal regeneration. Palermo would receive with
transport every Sicilian who should come armed to
sustain tho common cause, and establish reformed in
stitutions, " in conformity with tho progress and will of
Italy and of Pius IX." Property was to be respected,
robbery was to be punishod as high treason, and whoover
was in want would be supplied at tho common charge.
Tho King's birthday was kept at Palermo by unfurling
tho banner of revelution, and calling tho citizens to arms.
Tho royal troops retired into tho barracks, tho forts, and
tho palace, leaving tho streets and squares in possession
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of the insurgents. They began, however, to shell the
city, till a united remonstrance from the consuls ob
tained a suspension of hostilities. The garrison was
soon reinforced by 6,000 men, convoyed by nine
steamers from Naples. But the state of public feeling
in that city, the danger of another insurrection there,
and the determination of the Sicilians, caused the weak
and wavering King, Ferdinand II., to yield; and, on
the 28th of January, a royal decree appeared upon tho
walls of Naples, granting a constitution for the King
dom of the Two Sicilies. Orders were sent the same
day to Palermo for the withdrawal of the Neapolitan
troops, and an amnesty for political offences soon was pub
lished. The troops remained in the garrison, however,
and occasional conflicts took place between them and
the citizens till the 2nd of May, when an armistice was
agreed to, which lasted to the 2nd of August. In the
meantime, the elections had taken place under tho new
constitution, which the King had promulgated ; but the
Chamber proceeded to modify it, to which the King ob
jected. The people, led on by the National Guard,
which had been established, determined to support the
Assembly. On the loth of March, therefore, barricades
were erected in the streets, tho royal palace was occu
pied by troops, and artillerymen stood by their guns
with lighted matches in their hands. The accidental
firing of a gun led to a collision with tho Swiss troops ;
thereupon, a tremendous battle commenced, which
lasted for eight hours, the lazzaroni fighting against
the citizens, and committing such atrocities, that tho
French Admiral, Bandin, who had a squadron in tho
bay, threatened to land a force to prevent further
violence and bloodshed, if tho slaughter continued.
The troops then ceased firing ; but martial law was
proclaimed, the National Guard was disbanded, and tho
Chamber of Deputies dissolved.
The Sicilian Chambers met on the 13th of April, and
voted the deposition of tho Royal family of Naples. It
was resolved to elect a new king, and to join the league
for tho independence of Italy. The prince chosen King
of Sicily was the Duke of Genoa, second son of Charles
Albert, with the title of Albert Amedeus L, King of
Sicily. Messina had revolted, and a fleet was sent
from Naples to reduce it. A bombardment commenced,
September 3, and was continued night and day. The
insurgents bravely defended themselves till their pro
visions were exhausted, and they were scarcely able to
stand to their guns. Their ammunition had been all
consumed. On the other hand, rcinforcoments by
thousands were poured in from a fleet of Neapolitan
steamers. The city was now on fire in every quarter.
The insurgents were unable to roturn a single shot.
Tho victorious royalists then began to massacre tho un
resisting inhabitants. They fled in every direction from
their murderous assailants, 10,000 of them finding
shelter on board French and English vessels, while the
Bourbon standard floated over the smoking ruins of
Messina.
The Pope had been labouring to satisfy his subjects
by effecting some mitigation of the ecclesiastical system
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of government. He had promulgated a plan for the
organisation of the executive in nine departments ; the
chiefs of which were to compose the Council of Ministers,
to consist partly of laymen, with a cardinal as secretary.
This Consulto was to examine all public measures, and
approve of them before they were submitted to the
Sovereign. The admission of the lay element by the
Government was in itself a considerable revolution ; but *
it was only inserting the wedge which the revolutionary
hammer was to drive through the heart of the Papal
Government. Before the French Revolution, Pio Nono
was in advance of his time, and set an example of pro
gress to his sons on other despotic thrones ; but that
event gave Continental society such a tremendous start
forward, that the reforming Pope was left far behind.
He still, however, determined to advance in the path of
progress as far as he could safely do, saving the supreme
rights of the Apostolic See. Therefore, on the 14th of
March he issued a proclamation, announcing the grant
of a new constitution to his subjects, in which he
observed that, as his neighbours had decided that the
people were already ripe for the benefits of a repre
sentative system of government, not merely consul<ttive
but deliberative, he was unwilling to think less worthily
of his own subjects, or to repose less faith in their grati
tude towards him and the Church. In truth the people
were requiring of him some very painful sacrifices ; not
only that he should nadically change a government
which rested upon the claim of Divine right, but that he
should join the revolution in Italy, and declare war
against his most powerful friend and protector, the
Emperor of Austria. A body of Roman volunteers had
joined the ranks of tho Italian army under Charles
Albert. Among those was Signor Caffi, an eminent
artist, whose dead body was found hanging on a tree
near Verona, with this inscription appended to it : " This
is tho way in which the crusaders of Pius IX. arc
treated." The nows of this insult exasperated the
Romans to tho utmost. They assembled in multitudes,
loudly demanding that war should be declared against
Austria. On tho 1st of May the Pope yielded to their
demand, and war was proclaimed. Soon after a very
liberal administration was appointed, who issued a pro
gramme declaring that they would hold " especially
dear the sacred cause of Italy ; " that thoy would study
the evils under which the people suffered, and the
grievances of the working classes ; that Rome should not
yield to any country in the world in social progress or
civil perfection ; and that thoy would imitate every one
of the improvements which the importance of the age
demanded from modern science.
The populace, however, became gradually more un
manageable. The cardinals woro insulted wherever
they appeared in the streets. In tho new administra
tion, Count Rossi—formerly Ambassador from Franceoccupied the post of Prime Minister. He was the
object of popular distrust; and it was supposed that by
his temporising policy, and the feint of practical re
forms, ho was merely trying to gain time, and to delude
the people—so, at least, thought tae revolutionary
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party. Tho l5th of November was tho day appointed proceeded to tho Quirinal, with a programmo drawn
for tho opening of tho Chambers. Thore was great up at tho Popular Club. It called for tho dismissal of
public excitement on tho occasion ; but no serious dis tho ministry, tho election of a constituent assombly,
turbance was apprehonded. Tho day was signalised, and a declaration of war against Austria. One hundred
however, by an outrage with which all Europe was Swiss soldiers, with a bedy guard, formed tho Pope's
shocked. It is stated that tho secret societies had ar solo protection. Whon tho Swiss saw tho hostile de
ranged it beforehand, and that tho assassin intrusted monstration, thoy immediately closed tho gates, just as
with tho execution of tho deed had practised on a block, tho diplomatic corps had entered, hastening to surround
that ho might not miss his aim. Count Rossi, tho tho sovereign pontiff, and give him thoir moral support.
object of tho conspiracy, had received several warnings Tho peoplo first thundered for admission at tho gates,
in anonymous letters, and oven ono from a priest, whe, aud thon endeaveured to sot tho principal one on fire.
in order to save him, broke tho seal of tho confessional. A few shots from tho Swiss caused tho assailants to
But tho courageous Minister disregarded all those warn withdraw. Thoy were dispersing, whon tho civic guard,
ings. Whon ho alighted from his carriage, at tho door tho gendarmerie, tho troops of tho line, and tho Roman
of tho Assembly, ho was assailed with shouts of execra Legion, numbering some thousands, all in uniform,
tion. As ho ascended tho steps tho crowd pressed round with tho military band at thoir hoad, marshalled thom
him, cries were hoard, uplifted daggers gleamed, and, selves in order of battle, and began to fire at tho palaco
turning suddenly round towards some one who men windows. Ono of tho cardinals was shot dead in his
tioned his name, ho was stabbed in tho neck, ami chamber. Tho Swiss defended tho palace with thoir
dropped dead on tho spot. A number of persons with usual fidelity, and tho insurgents were obliged to bring
Vicenza medals closed round tho bedy, while tho assassin cannon to force tho gates. Tho Pope, who showed much
quietly walked off, and was lost in tho crowd, no coolness and courage on this trying occasion, whon de
fended by a handful of foreign soldiers, many of thom
attempt whatever being made to arrest him.
Tho murder of Count Eossi was ono of tho worst no doubt Protestants, against his own people; but ho
deeds that stained tho annals of revelution in 1848. A saw that resistance was impossible, and to aveid tho
man of humble origin, ho had risen by his talent and shodding of bloed, ho yielded to tho demands of tho
industry to tho highost reputation as an advecate. insurgents, and signed tho decree, appointing tho
Having settled at Genoa as a political refugee, his ministers, whose names thoy had inscribed upon a flag.
learning and eloquence, and tho integrity of his cha At thoir hoad were two of tho revelutionary leaders,
racter, won for him tho esteem of all parties, Ho was Mamiani and Galtelli. At first tho Pope said, " I
a professor of law thore, and a member of tho Diet. cannot sign that ; it is against my conscience." But tho
Attracted by his learning and talents, Guizot invited cries were raised louder and louder, " Sign ! sign ! " Ho
him to Paris in 1833. Thore ho rose so rapidly, that ho did sign at length, and thon tho city was illuminated,
was created a peer in 1839; and in 1845 ho was sont and tho peoplo shouted joyfully through tho streets,
as Fronch Ambassador to Rome. It was through his " Tho Sovereign has given us a republic." Thonceforth
influence and advice that Pius IX. entered on his career ho took no part in public affairs, and remained a
of reform. Ho wont hoartily with tho movemont for prisoner in his palace, though tho Government was still
Italian independence, and scut his son to tho army of carried on his name. It was not to be expected that
Charles Albert ; but tho successes of Radotsky, horeafter tho hoad of tho Roman Catholic Church would remain
to be mentioned, seemed to extinguish his hopes. Ho was i long in that position. Bat tho difficulty was to get out
living in retirement, whon tho Pope appealed to him to of tho city unobserved. Tho plan adopted succeeded
form a liberal Ministry—a task which ho undertook on tho ' admirably. Tho Bavarian ambassador paid him a visit
16th of September, and had been only one short month in in his carriage with two footmen, one of whom sat bepower whon ho was cut off. At that time thoro was no sido tho coachman. Tho Popo dressed himself in this
class if statesmen so hateful to tho Red Republicans as man's suit of livery, took his place in tho bex, and
those moderate men who endeaveured to ostablish con- passed out undetected. Arrived at tho ambassador's
stitutioaa!.. government. Had Rossi been spared, ho residence in tho suburbs, tho livery was exchanged for
would have done for tho Boman States, as far as tho tho costume of a chaplain, and tho Popo thus attired
Papal system permitted, what Caveur afterwards did for travelled to Gaeta in tho carriage with tho ambassador,
Count de Spaur.
tho whole of Italy.
It is stated that after tho murder of Rossi, tho As
Thore tho Pope had recourse to his appropriate
sembly wont on with tho business of tho day as if weapons, and fulminated anathomas against his enemies.
nothing had happened, taking no notice of tho outrage ; His thunders excited only ridicule amidst tho roar of
and that in tho afternoon a crowd of persons paraded artillery, or tho shouts of an insurgent domocracy.
tho streets, with colours flying, carrying banners, and But tho earnest appeals which ho made to tho great
singing in honour of tho assassin. Tho French am Catholic Powers had a different effect. Ho recited all
bassador at Rome, M. Harcourt, in a dispatch to his tho acts that ho had done in promoting tho cause of
own Government, drew a striking picturo of tho state reform, all tho concessions ho had made, and declared
of tho city at this crisis. Ou tho 16th of November, that tho revelutionary docrees ho had signed were
tho day after tho assassination, an immonso multitude extorted by diroct compulsion, and were thorefore null
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and veid. But ho was obeyed by none ; even Latour, tho
commander of tho Swiss guard, declined to obey an order
from him to move to tho Neapolitan frontier for his pro
tection. Ho went to Bologna, whore ho fraternised with
tho civic authorities. Some of tho soldiers returned
home ; othors, including tho wholo of tho artillery, took
service with tho democratic party. Garibaldi, who had
returned from South America, now appeared again on
tho Italian stage. Born at Nice in 1807, ho took very
early to a seafaring life, partly from love of adventure.
Having returned to Italy, ho got mixed up in a con
spiracy in connection with Mazzini against. Charles
Albert, in coisequence of which ho was condemned to
death in his absence, and outlawed. Ho escaped to
France, and evinced his humanity and moral courage by
attending tho patients in a cholera hospital at Mar
seilles whon abandoned by tho nurses. Ho thon went
to Africa as a soldier of fortune, and proceeded thonce to
South America, whore ho fought in tho service of tho
Republic of Rio Grande against Brazil, whore ho was
taken prisoner and cruelly tortured. Ho subsequently
commanded an Italian logion of 800 men against tho
Dictator Bosas. After a career of stirring adventures
and perils, in which ho was accompanied by his horoic
wife, ho returned to Italy, dolighted to have an oppor
tunity of aiding in tho liberation of his native country.
Ho had collected togethor abeut 3,000 velunteers and
refugees, with whom ho arrived in Reme at tho end of
January, 1849. A constituent assembly was conveked,
by which tho Pope was dethroned, and a republic pro
claimed. Tho whole of Central Italy was now eman
cipated. Tho petty despots were all deposed and banishod,
and tho great work which remained to be accomplishod
by thoir united forces was tho expulsion of tho Austrian
armies from tho Peninsula.
Tho leader in this great undertaking, as we have
already seen, was Charles Albert, Xing of Sardinia. Ho
opened his Parliament in person on tho 1st of February,
1849, whon ho delivered a lengthy speech, in which
ho fully expounded his policy. " A constitutional
Government," ho said, "turns on two pivets — tho
king and tho people. Tho first is tho symbel of unity
and power ; tho second, that of liberty and progress.
I have accomplishod my duty by granting free institu
tions to tho nation, by conferring offices and honour on
merit, and not on fortune; by composing my court of
tho chosen men of tho state ; and by doveting my life
and that of my sons to tho salvation and independence
of tho country. You have nobly assisted me in that
difficult task. Continue to ce-operate with me, and
rest assured that tho intimate union of our ondeaveurs
must preduce common felicity and security. We shall
be aided in that glorious mission by tho affection and
esteem of tho most civilised and illustrious nations of
Europe ; and, in particular, by those who are united to
us by tho common ties of nationality and country." Ho
, 1 'oke of his land and sea forces as being in tho best
possiblo condition, and full of national ardour. Ho in
vited tho nation to ce-operate in tho great struggle
which was impending, and which tho mediation of
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France and England was designed, if possible, to avert.
Badetzky, whon ho retreated from Milan to take up
a new line of operations, had concentrated his forces,
and obtained a victory over tho Italian army at
Cuztozza, which immediately led to tho capitulation of
Milan, to which ho returned in triumph on tho 6th of
August.
On tho 3rd of tho same month, in tho preceding year,
tho Austrians, under General Weldeu, had crossed tho
Pe, and occupied Ferrara and Bologna. England and
France protested against this violation of tho Papal
territory, which led to tho withdrawal of tho Austrians,
and to an amnesty with Piedmont, which had lasted
throughout tho autumn and winter. Tho events at
Beme and tho flight of tho Pope had greatly altered
tho position of tho Italian question ; and tho revelu
tionary spirit was so strong that Charles Albert found
it impossible to resist tho demand of his people for a re
newal of hostilities. " I must restore war," ho said,
" or abdicate tho crown and soo a republic establishod."
In January tho Sardinian Prime Ministor, M. Gioberti,
addrossed a protest to tho foreign Powers, in which ho
stated, that though tho suspension of hostilities agreed
to on tho 5th of August, 1848, was preductive of fatal
political consequences, Sardinia had faithfully observed
tho agreement, while Austria had disregarded hor pro
mises, and exhibited nothing but bad faith. Sho had
pursued an iniquitous system of spoliation. Under tho
name of extraordinary war contributions, hor fleet seized
Italian vessels navigating tho Adriatic. Sho had put to
death persons whose safety was guaranteed by tho law
of nations. Sho had violated tho most sacred compacts
in a manner unparalleled in tho annals of civilised
nations. Gioberti, however, who was obnexious to tho
republican party, was compelled to resign, and was
succeeded by General Chiede. On tho 24th of February
tho new Ministry issued a programme of its policy, and
on tho 14th of March, M. Batazzi, Minister of tho In
terior, announced to tho Chamber of Deputies tho ex
piration of tho armistice, declaring that no honourable
peace with Austria could be expected unless won by
arms. War would, of course, have its perils ; but be
tween those perils and tho shame of an ignominous
peace, which would not insure Italian independence,
tho King's Government could not hositate. Conse
quently, ho stated that, two days before, a special messen
ger had been sent to Radetzky, announcing tho termina
tion of tho armistice. Tho King, meantime, had joined
tho army as a general officer, commanding tho brigade
at Savey. Tho nominal strength of his army at that
time was 135,000 men ; but tho muster-roll on tho 20th
of March showed only abeut 84,000 effective troops, in
cluding 5,000 cavalry, with 150 guns. Tho chief com
mand was given to a Polish General, Chrazanowski.
Badetzky had under his command an army equal in
number, but far superior in equipment and discipline.
So completely did tho esprit de corps animate tho military
machine, and so high was tho spirit of military honour
inspired by its old general, that even tho Hungarians
requested that thoy might be placed at tho post of
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danger in order to prove their fidelity. Indeed, the
whole army seemed to havo been longing for a renewal
of the war, and they wero delighted when it came. In
an order of the day, issued on tho 18th of March,
Radetzky said, " Soldiers ! your most ardent wishes
are fulfillod. The enemy has announced tho termina
tion of the armistice. Well, wo aro ready to meet them,
and shall dictate in their capital tho peace we so gener
ously offer them. Tho contest cannot be long. You
are to combat the same enemy you overpowered at Santa
Lucia, Somma, Campana, Cuztozza, Volta, and under the
walls of Milan. God is with us, for our cause is just.
To arms, soldiers ! Follow once more your old general
to war and victory. I will witness your exploits. It
will be the last joyful act of my long military career,
if, in the capital of a perfidious enemy, I can docorato
the breasts of my brave comrades with the emblem of
valour, conquered with blood and glory. Let our
watchward be ' Forward ! ' Soldiers, let us march to
Turin, where alone we can find the peace for which we
are fighting. Long live the Emperor and our country ! "
The Austrian soldiers responded to this appeal by put
ting green bows in their caps, as a sign of rejoicing.
Both armies were now preparing for the great battle
which, to all appearance, was to decide tho fate of Italy.
Notwithstanding the confidence of Radetzky and his
troops, the issue would have been very doubtful but
for the superior generalship of that experienced com
mander. Owing,- it is said, to democratic influence, the
Fiedmontese Csmmander-in-Chief, Bava, was removed
from his post to make way for the Polish General already
mentioned ; and he unfortunately altered the plan of
defence. Bava had resolved to take his stand on the
right, or southern, bank of the river, where he could
have rested on the fortresses of Alessandria and Genoa,
and where above all he could have kept open the com
munications with the capital, in which the enemy had
threatened to dictate tho terms of peace. But the new
Commander-in-Chief, from political considerations more
than military, crossed the Ticino, and concentrated his
forces near Novara. Deceived by the strategy of the
Austrian General, the communications with Turin were
left exposed, and a movement was effected by tho
enemy by which thoy were entirely cut off. Li pur
suance of his plans, wjiich were kept strictly secret, all
his forces were by rapid marches brought together at
Pavia. As the columns passed through that city, tho
oye of tho spectator was fascinated by the variety of
uniforms and equipments in the living masses, composed
of Germans, Bohemians, Italians, Magyars,- and Croats,
all moving to the sound of music, with a proud step and
in the highest spirits, from north to south through the
town. Radetzky appeared on a balcony, and was hailed
with deafening applause by tho troops. Tho acclamations
were renewed when the columns reached the opposite
bank of the Ticino, and trod upon Sardinian territory.
The Rubicon was crossed, and to all who beheld that host
of 55,000 men, with 180 guns, the fate of Italy seemed
to bo sealed. Meantime the Italian General, Ramorino,
who had been charged to defend the Ticino at Tavia,
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deceived as to tho point of attack, violated his order?,
and abandoned his position, recrossing the Po, and leav
ing open the direct road from Pavia to- Turin. There
fore, the advanced guard of the Austrians, followed by
the main body in rapid succession, advanced unex
pectedly upon Mortara, which was carried after a severe
contest of four hours. This was an advantage of im
mense importance to the Austrians ; for the raw levies
by which it was defended fled panic-stricken, and re
ported that all was lost. The Italian Commander-inChief, however, concentrated all his forces on the plain
around Novara, and prepared for battle. His position
was one well calculated to dispirit the troops ; cut off
from his bases of operation at Turin and Alessandria, he
had no way of retreat, if defeated, but the Alpine valley
of the Ticino, liable to be driven into the Lago Maggiore,
or against the impassable mountain cliffs. Charles
Albert, however, made the best possible arrangements
under the circumstances. His army consisted of 50,000
men, including 3,000 horse, and 111 guns. The fighting
commenced on the morning of the 23rd, the Archduke
Albert leading the attack, which was at first successful.
Tho Kedmontese Bersaglieri, being now under fire for
the first time, were driven back in disorder, and partly
dispersed. But the second regiment of Savoy, singing
the " Marseillaise," encountered the pursuers, who were
Hungarians, and drove them back from the ground
they had won ; while a cross-fire of'artillery from tho
I'iedmontese batteries playod upon them with terrible
effect. The second regiment of Piedmont joined their
brethren, and pursued tho enemy to the village of Olengo,
which was stormed by the Duko of Genoa. The Austrians
had been fighting till four o'clock in the afternoon, with
out havinggained anyground, and if thoyhad been a short
time longer unsupported, the victory that day would
have been with tho standard of Piedmont. After the
Duko of Genoa had exhibited prodigies of valour,
again and again repelling the attacks of the flower
of the Hungarian troops, a fresh division, consist
ing of seven battalions, was brought up, and joined
in tho battlo. To meet these, the Duke in person led
on his reserve, by which ho succeeded in repulsing onco
moro the Imperial forces. Genoral Bern had orders
to attack the Austrian contre at this point ; but he was
unable to do so till Radetzky appeared, preceded by
twenty-four guns, which opened a raking fire on the
centre of the Piedmonteso. This movement was de
cisive. It was impossible to stand before such a mur
derous storm of shot and shell. It blew the Italian army
into fragments. The ranks were now broken, and whole
regiments wero scattered and fled into the town. The
Duke of Genoa, commanding the reserve, still main
tained the conflict with desperate valour, endeavouring
to arrest the disorder, and cover the retreat. But the
reinforcements of tho enomy now poured in like a
deluge, and swept all before them. The battle was lost.
A general retreat was sounded. The new levies fled in
confusion, scattered over the country, a,nd disappeared as
soldiers for ever. The regular Sardinian troops, howover, conducted their retreat in admirable older, firing
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at intervals upon tho pursuing enemy. Tho conquerors
entered tho town during tho night, and commenced tho
work of plunder. Tho Austrian cavalry charged tho
crowd through tho streets, flying in wild confusion along
tho only roads left open to thom towards tho Alpine
barriers, whore no supplies could be had to feed an
army. Had thoy been hotly pursued next day, Radetzky
could have beasted of tho capture of 30,000 prisoners
and 150 guns. Tho army retreated in two divisions;
one commanded by tho Duke of Savey to Bielle, at tho
foot of tho Alps ; and tho othor by tho Oommander-inChief.
Tho King, who had acquitted himself nobly during tho
day as a general of division, saw now that his capital
was at tho mercy of tho victors. Ho had, according to
his promise, deveted his life to tho canso of Italian inde
pendence. His two sons had on that fatal day proved
that tho best bloed of tho House of Savey flowed in
thoir veins, and that thoy wero willing to shod tho last
'lrop in tho same glorious cause. But in order to save
thoir own country, as well as to have tho moans of
serving Italy in future, it was necessary to come to
terms. IS tho road to Turin had not been left open to
tho enemy thoy need not have dospaired. Tho casualties
were nearly equal on beth sides. Tho Austrians lost
between killed and wounded, 54 officers and 3,456 men.
Tho Piedmontese lost 71 officers and abeut 2,400 killed
and wounded, with abeut 3,000 prisoners. If tho
vanquishod army could have reachod its bases of opera
tions it might have rallied, and tho invaders might
have been ultimately driven out of tho country. But
Charles Albert saw no hope now of retrieving his for
tunes. It is recorded that abeut seven o'clock in tho
evening, whon ho saw that tho day was lost, ho suffered
himself to be led away by General Durando ; but ho
still lingered under tho walls of Novara, in tho midst of
a shower of bullets, saying—"General, this is my last
'lay ; let me die." Ho remained tin abeut nine o'clock,
whon ho announced to his generals and principal officers
that, from that moment, Victor Emanuel, Duke of
Savey, was thoir king, saying—"I have sacrificed
myself to tho Italian cause; for it I have exposed my
life, my children, my throne. I have failed. I am
aware that I am tho sole obstacle to a peace now become
necessary to tho State. I could not bring myself to
sign it. Since I in vain sought death, I will give
myself up as a last sacrifice to my country. I lay
down tho crown, and abdicate in faveur of my son, tho
Duke of Savey." Thon, dismissing his attendants, ho
sat down and wrote a farewell letter to his wife.
Shortly after midnight ho appeared alone at one of tho
Austrian outposts, and narrowly escaped being shot as
a spy. Ho told tho sentinel that ho was a Sardinian
count, bringing proposals for an armistice. Ho was
conducted to Count Thurn, to whom ho announced tho
fact of his abdication. After a long conference ho was
permitted to pass through tho Austrian lines, and escape
to France, whonce ho retired to Portugal, whore ho died
at Oporte, July 28th, 1849, of a broken hoart.
Meantime, ho had announced his abdication in a letter
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to tho Duke of Savey. Whon this letter was read to
tho agitated Assembly at Turin, M. Tosti rose and said,
" Shall we sink from want of resolution ? Is it always
to be tho reproach of Italy, that sho wants energy in
hor own cause? For myself, whon I consider tho little
ness with which I am surrounded, I see only one great
and noble figure raiso itaolf abeve all contemporaries—
that figuro is Charles Albert." All tho deputies horo
roso exclaiming, " Honour to Charles Albert ' long live
tho Champion of Italy ! " Tho enthusiasm was intense,
tho omotion uncontrollable, and all eyes were filled with
tears. Pointing to tho King's picture on tho wall, tho
orator continued—'" Thoro is tho image of tho martyr of
Italy. Your acclamations will be re-echeed through
tho entire peninsula. History will do him justice; and,
at last, whon tho hour of Italy's deliverance shall have
struck, it will avenge his memory, it will crown with
immortality tho King who has so valiantly drawn tho
sword for its doliverauce." An armistico was quickly con
cluded with Austria, whose hard terms wore mitigated by
tho earnest mediation of Prance and England. Even so
thoy were exceedingly humiliating to tho national pride.
Tho King of Sardinia was to disband ten military corps
composed of Hungarians, Poles, and Lombards. Twenty
thousand Austrian troops wero to occupy tho territory
between tho Pe, tho Ticine, and tho Sesia, and to form
one-half of tho garrison of Alessandria, consisting of
6,000 men, a mixed military committoo to provide for
tho maintenance of tho Austrian troops. Tho Sar
dinians were to evacuate tho duchies of Medena, Piacenza, and Tuscany. Tho Piedmontese in Venice were
to return home, and tho Sardinian fleet, with all
tho steamers, was to quit tho Adriatic. In addi
tion to all those stipulations, Sardinia was to in
demnify Austria for tho whole cost of tho war. Tho
reading of those terms to tho Assembly at Turin threw
it into a state of tho most violent commotion. Tho
armistico was denounced as unconstitutional, tho
Assembly veted itsolf en permanence, agreed to send a
deputation to tho King, and resolved, that should tho
Ministry permit tho Austrian forces to enter tho city of
Alessandria, previous to tho approval of tho armistice by
Parliament, or recall tho Sardinian fleet from tho
Adriatic, it would be guilty of high treason. Tho
citizens of Genoa were, if possible, more vehoment in
denouncing tho armistice, whose conditions thoy con
sidered iniquitous and fatal to tho national interests and
honour. Thoy thorefore determined to resist by force
tho carrying out of tho armistice. Tho gates were
closed, tho toesin was sounded, a Provisional Govern
ment was formed, and tho Piedmontese general was
required to surrender tho citadel ; tho objects of tho
insurgents being to throw off thoir allegiance to tho King
of Sardinia, and establish a republic. After some fight
ing with tho people, tho garrison, consisting of 5,000
men, surrendered, and marchod out of tho city on tho
road to Turin. Tho King of Sardinia was not likely to
acquiesce in such rebellious proceedings. Genoral
DeRa Marmora was directed to march to Genoa at tho
hoad of an army of 34,000 men, invested with full civil
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and military authority, to bring the city to subjection. . . . I have a right to call the Chamber to severe
Ho announced, in a proclamation, that the city should account for its last acts ; and I confidently appeal to the
be closoly blockaded till it surrendered. On the 3rd of judgment of Italy and of Europe. I concluded with
April, therefore, he declared it to be in a state of siege. Austria an honourable and not ruinous treaty. Tho
Next day he commenced tho attack. A truce was de honour of the country, the sanctity of my oaths, com
manded, and agreed to, that the citizens might con manded mo to execute it faithfully without any menkl
sider tho terms proposed. It was, however, violated reservation or subterfuge. My ministers having de
more than once by the foreign loaders of the insurrec manded its ratification, the Chamber imposed a con
tion, who set free and armed all the prisoners in the dition which rendered the ratification unacceptable, by
gaols. It is stated—apparently on the authority of destroying the mutual independence of the three Powers,
Lord Hardwicko, who commanded her Majesty's ship and thus violating the statute of the kingdom. I havo
Vengeance, stationed in tho harbour for tho protec sworn to maintain justice, and to ensure to each the
tion of British subjects—that tho object was, by a sud free exercise of his right. I promised to save the nation
den attack on the King's troops and the Civic Guard, from the tyranny of parties, whatever might be the
to make themselves masters of the naval arsenal and name, the condition, and the rank, of the men who com
batteries, liberate tho galley-slaves, and commence a pose them. I fulfil those promises and oaths by dis
goneral pillage. Tho authorities then appealed to solving a Chamber which had becomo impracticable,
Lord Hardwicke for succour; whereupon, tho Ven and by immediately convoking another Chamber. But
geance was anchored under the Mole, with springs if the country, if the electors, deny me their co-opera
on her cables, and in such a position as to com tion, tho responsibility of future events shall no longer
mand tho batteries and overawo the insurgents. rest on me, and the commotions that may ensue must
Alison thinks that by this conduct on the part of the not bo ascribed to me, but to themselves."
British commander, " tho conflict, which had already It remained for Austria to put down the revolution in
begun a second time, both inside and outside the town, Venice. That city had bravely stood a siege for nearly
between tho King's troops and tho insurgents, was twelve months, when, after wonderful displays of
quelled, and Genoa saved from probably tho greatest horoism, its defenders woro compelled to relinquish the
calamities over endured in its long and glorious annals." unequal contest. This glorious defence was mainly
General Avezzana, however, who commanded in tho city, owing to the extraordinary energy and activity of
wrote a strong letter to Lord Hardwicke, reproaching Manin, who was at tho head of the Government. After
him with assuming this attitude of hostility against tho tho capitulation, he escaped with General Hesse and
people in their struggle for liberty contrary to the wish other leaders of tho Republican party. Manin settled
of tho English nation. Ho concluded his letter as fol in Paris, whoro he lived in retirement, supporting him
lows :—" I hereby inform you that I will grant you till self by giving lessons in Italian. Ho died there iu
six o'clock to consider your course ; and if your lord 1807. Tho people of Vonico still honour his memory by
ship is not then in a peaceful attitude, tho battery of tho going into mourning on the anniversary of his death,
peoplo will be turned on you, and I will sink your ship though, by doing so, even ladies incur the penalties o!'
at her anchor—a circumstance that will teach your fino and imprisonment at the hands of the Austrians.
Government that when they give tho command of their During tho months of April and May, Florence, and
national vessels to men of rank, they should also be all tho other towns of Tuscany recovered from tho revo
men of sense." To this Lord Hardwicko replied as fol lutionary fevor, and returned to their allegiance. At
lows :—Sir,—"This is to acknowledge the receipt of your Bologna, the Austrians met with a determined resistance.
most extraordinary and most insolent lottor. The only The garrison consisted of 3,000 men, including some hun
answer I can make to such a communication is to let dreds of tho Swiss guards, who had abandoned the ser
you know that I havo received it, and carefully con vice of the Pope. They defied the Austrians, stating
sidered its contents ; and for your satisfaction, I now that the Madonna was all for resistance, and was
enclose a copy of a letter I havo addressed to her actively engaged in turning aside the rockets of tho
enemy. But tho heavy artillery did its deadly work,
Britannic Majesty's allies in the port of Genoa."
The result of the siege was that the city surren notwithstanding; and after a short bombardment tho
dered unconditionally on the 11th of April, the prin white flag was hung out, the city capitulated, and -the
cipal leaders having escaped in an American steamer garrison laid down thoir arms, but were permitted to
to Marseilles. The Sardinian Assembly, however, con march out unmolested. Ancona also capitulated on the
tinued to be in such ill-humour, and so refractory, that 10th, and Ferrara was occupied without resistance byVictor Emanuel got rid of the difficulty by dissolving Count Thurn. In fact, tho counter-revolution was suc
tho Parliament in November. In a proclamation which cessful all over Central Italy, except in tho Papal States,
followed this act, the King said, " that tho dissolution which now became the contro of universal interest. Tho
of the Chamber of Deputies in no way compromises tho leaders of the revolutionary party, chased from tho
liberties of the country. They aro placed under the other cities of Italy, were warmly welcomed at Rome,
protection of the venerated memory of Charles Albert, and gladly entered the ranks of its defenders.
We are now about to record the most memorable
my fathor; they are confided to the honour of the House
of Savoy, and guaranteed by the sanctity of my oath. struggle for freedom that Borne ever witnessed since tho
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days of Rienzi—a revelution far surpassing tho one in
which that tribune was tho loader, on account of tho
wider and more momentous interests it invelved, and
tho foreign powers that wero tho principal actors on tho
stage. Immediately after tho flight of tho Pope, a
Supreme Junta was establishod on tho 19th of December,
1848, consisting of Count Carsini, Count Camata, and
Signor Galetti. Thoy announced that thoy assumed
thoir functions only pro tempore, until a constituent
assembly of tho Roman States, which was to be con
veked as soon as possible, should decide upon a form of
government. Tho elections, which. took placo on tho

Italy, relations of amity required by thoir common
nationality. On tho 9th of February, thorefore, tho
Republican flag was hoisted on tho tower of tho Capitol,
and saluted by 101 guns from tho Castle of St.
Angole.
Against all thoso revelutionary proceedings tho Pope
protested vehomently and repeatedly in his retirement
at Gaeta. On Christmas Day ho issued a manifesto,
declaring all tho acts of tho Junta to be null, veid, and
illegal. On Now Yoar's Day, ho issued a bull of ex
communication against his enomios at Romo, denouncing
thoir conduct as " monstrous acts of hypocritical felony,

25th of January, 1819, wero by universal suffrage and
secret veting. Tho Assembly consisted of 200 mombers,
who wero to be paid at tho rate of two crowns a day,
and wero not required to have any property qualifica
tion. On tho 8th of February, tho Assembly decreed
that tho Papacy had fallen dc facto and de Jure from tho
temporal throne of tho Roman States ; that tho supreme
Pontiff should enjoy all tho guarantees necessary for
tho exercise of his spiritual power ; that tho Govern
ment should be a puro democracy, and assume tho
glorious name of tho Roman Republic; and that tho
Roman Republic should maintain, with tho rest of
164.— Nkw Srries.

and genuine rebellion." " Hoaping iniquity upon
iniquity, tho promoters of demagogical anarchy," ho
said, " are endeaveuring to destroy tho temporal autho
rity of the Roman Pontiff over tho domains of tho holy
Church, believing, and seeking at tho samo time to make
it belioved, that his sovereign power is subject to con
troversy, and dopends upon tho caprico of factions,
although its rights aro so irrofragably founded upon tho
most ancient and solid basis, and although acknow
ledged and defended by all nations. We will sparo
our dignity tho humiliation of dwelling," ho continued,
' ' upon all tho monstrosities of this abeminable nct,arising
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from tho absurdity of its origin, tho illegality of its
forms, and tho impiety of its object."
Lest, however, tho Romans should be overwholmed
with terror at tho severity of his denunciations, Pius IX.
concluded his anathoma thus:—"But though wo feel
ourselves compelled, by our conscientious duties, to
prosorve and defond tho sacred deposit of tho patrimony
of tho spouso of Jesus Christ confided to our care, and
to employ tho sword of just severity, which Ged himself,
our Judge, has given into our hands to be thus used, wo
cannot, however, at any timo forgot that wo hold on
earth tho placo of TTim whe, in tho exercise of His
justice, never failed to use mercy." Whon tho Republic
was proclaimed, tho Pope again protested, solemnly de
claring its nullity. This protest was addressed to tho
ieprosontatives of tho Roman Catholic States. Tho
Romans, however, paid no hoed to his remonstrances or
anathomas.
Tho populaco shouted " Vivas" for tho Roman Re
public ; and its now government promulgated its decrees
as if tho Pope and his power had ceased to exist. Tho
Assombly veted by acclamation that tho laws should be
made, and justico administered, " in tho name of Ged
and tho people ; " that tho flag of tho Roman Republic
should be tri-coloured, with an eagle in tho centre ; and
that all public functionaries, civil and military, should
be relioved from thoir oath of allegiance to tho
defunct Government.
It was not to be expected that tho Catholic powers
would allow tho barque of St. Peter to go down in tho
floed of revelution without an effort to save it. Spain
was tho first to interpose for this purpose. Its Govern
ment invited France, Austria, Bavaria, Sardinia, Tus
cany, and Naples to send plenipotentiaries to consult on
tho best means of reinstating tho Pope. Austria also
protested against tho new state of things, complaining
that tho Austrian flag, and tho arms of tho empire on
tho palace of its ambassador at Rome, had been insulted
and torn down. On tho 8th of February, a bedy of
Austrian troops, under General Haynau, entered Ferrara, to avenge tho death of three Austrian soldiers, and
an insult offered to an Austrian consul. Ho required
that tho latter should be indemnified, that tho Papal
colours should be again displayed, that tho murderers of
tho soldiers should be given up, and that tho city should
support 10,000 Austrian troops. On receiving this news,
tho Roman Assembly resolved that ' ' tho wholo Republic
was accountable for tho losses tho generous Ferrara, or
any othor portion of tho Roman territory, may suffer
from tho invasion of Austrian oppressors." On tho 27th
of February, Mazzini, tho most remarkablo man who
has figured in connection with tho history of medern
revelutions, appeared upon tho Roman stage. Born at
Gonoa, in 1809, tho son of a professor of medicine, ho
was educated for tho law ; but ho early devoted himself
to journalism, and labeured with indefatigable zeal to
propagate ideas in faveur of Italian unity and inde
pendence. Imprisoned, exiled, chased from city to city
and country to country, appearing in disguise whoreever conspiracy against tyrants could be organised,

eluding tho vigilance of tho police with marvellous
success, ho continued to labeur with his pen at tho
work of republican propagandism, making London,
tho homo of political refugees, his hoad-quarters. At
length his labeurs were crowned with success, and tho
numerous trains laid by tho secret societies expleded with
tremondous effoct in tho revelutions of 1848. Tho timo
had now come whon ho could venture to take a public
part in carrying on tho work. Ho was elocted deputy to
tho Constitutional Assembly for tho city of Leghorn,
which received him with enthusiasm. His arrival in
Rome was hailed with acclamation. On tho 30th of
March, 1849, ho was placed at tho hoad of tho Govern
ment, which tho Assembly intrusted to a triumvirate,
composed of Mazzini, Armellini, and Saffi. Mazzini,
however, was tho ruling spirit of tho Government. On
tho 14th of April, in view of tho efforts which tho
Catholic powers were making, ho addressed tho Assembly
on tho state of affairs at Rome. Treason had triumphed
in Piedmont, and also in Gonoa ; but whatever might
happon elsewhore, thoir duty continued tho same. Two
millions of free men were sufficiently strong to resist tho
reaction and foreign oncmies. Storbini, a leading
member of tho bedy, exclaimed, " Let us swear to bury
ourselves under tho ruins of our common country, sooner
than desert tho Republic wo have proclaimed ! " Tho
doputies all rose and sworo most fervently, that sooner
than desert it thoy would die. Tho Assembly thon
adopted a proclamation prepared by Mazzini, declaring
that tho Roman Republic—tho asylum and bulwark of
Italian liberty—would neithor yield nor enter into any
compromise. ' ' Tho representatives and triumvirs pledge
thoir oath to that effect, in tho namo of Ged and tho
people. The country shall be saved ! " Tho time was
approaching whon thoir courage and constancy wore to
be put te. tho test.
Throughout tho wholo history of tho Papacy, Franco
and Austria had contended, with varying and alternating
success, to control tho Pope, and render his spiritual
power availablo for thoir political purposes. Tho
crosior, indeed, was an immense weight to be thrown
into tho scale on oithor side. Tho spirit of tho French
nation makes itsolf felt in tho Government, no matter
what be its form ; and wheever might be hor rulers,
thoy could not long retain thoir popularity or thoir
position, if thoy allowed Austria or any othor power to
gain an advantage over thoir own " grand nation."
Austria, roused by Spain, and impelled by hor own
interest and ambition, was taking decided stops for tho
restoration of Pius IX., and for tho re-establishment of
tho old rigime in tho Papal States. This event follow
ing hor victories over Piedmont and hor own revelted
provinces, would give hor a decidedly preponderating
influence in Italy, from which tho influence of France,
whom Napoleon tho Great had made mistress of tho
Peninsula, would be excluded. This was a state of
things not to be ondured by tho French Republic, and
its Government determined to interpose and overreach
Austria, for tho purpose of re-establishing French ascend mcy at Rome, oven though based upon tho ruins of a
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sister Republic. Tho French republicans, it is well .'A foreign intervention threatens tho territory of tho
known, cared very little for tho Pope, but thoy were Republic: whatever its intention, tho salvation of tho
ready to make use of him to gratify thoir own national principle which has been freely accepted by tho people,
ambition. Thoir attack on tho Roman Republic would tho law of nations, tho honour of tho Roman name,
thoroforo be fittingly doscribed by tho language which command tho Republic to resist, and tho Republic will
Pius IX. applied to that Republic itself, as "hypo rosist. Tho peoplo must prove to France and to tho
critical felony."
world that it is a peoplo not of children but of men, and
It was agreed between tho Catholic powers that tho men who have dictated laws and given civilisation to
Papal territory should be invaded at tho same time by Europe. No ono shall say that tho Romans desired
Neapolitan, Austrian, and French troops. Franco was freedom, and know not how to obtain it."
Notwithstanding thoso protests and remonstrances,
determined to have tho chief part, and, if possible, all tho
glory of tho enterprise. Odillon Barrot, President of tho tho French commenced thoir march on tho 27th of April,
Council, explained tho objects of tho French expedition, apparently expecting to be joyfully received by tho
on tho l6th of April. Ho was tho leader of tho move population. Whon thoy landed at Civita Vecchia, thoy
ment that issued in tho dethronement of Louis Philippe, were met by tho people with cries of " Vivas" for Italy
and tho establishment of a French Republic. Tho Roman and tho Republic, in which thoy wero joined by tho
Republic was an exact pattern of tho French, and yet troops. Oudinot issued a decoptive proclamation. Ho
tho Government of tho French Republic rosolved to put received a deputation from tho Assembly with professions
it down. Tho pretences for this intervention wore shame of friendship, begging that tho Fronch might be received
fully hypocritical. It would have been consistent and at Romo as brothors. But tho Romans had no connoble in France to have intervened for tho protection of j fidonco in thoir professed protectors. On tho contrary,
tho emancipated Romans against tho attacks of tho I thoy set abeut making all possible preparations for tho
Austrians and Neapolitans ; but to protend to holp tho defence of tho city. Loopholes were made in tho walls,
Romans by laying siego to thoir city, battering down y ramparts wore raised in various places, barricados wero
thoir walls and palaces, and restoring thoir despotic y erected in tho streots. In oach district a captain of tho
sovereign, ovinced a degree of audacity equalled only by people was appointed to organiso tho fighting citizens.
tho unprincipled character of tho proceeding. Barrot Tho women wero busily engaged in preparing bandages
alleged that tho protection of thoir countrymen, tho j for tho wounded. Tho greatest enthusiasm and tho
necessity of maintaining thoir legitimate influence in most perfect union prevailed among tho population.
Italy, " and tho desire of contributing to obtain for tho Thore were within tho walls altogethor abeut 10,000
Roman population a goed Government founded on soldiers, with abeut 500 cavalry. Garibaldi occupied a
liberal institutions," imposed upon tho Government tho . position outsido with abeut 3,000 men. At tho same
duty of intervention. This, ho said, should be accom time, tho 5th Articlo of tho Fronch Constitution, printed
panied by efficacious guarantees for tho cause of real I in largo letters, was placarded in every direction :—
liberty. Tho minister demanded extraordinary credit I " Franco respects foreign nationality, as sho wishos hor
for tho exponsos of tho expedition. It was promptly ' own to be respected. Sho undertakes no war with a
veted without any opposition, save somo murmurs from view to conquest, and never employs force against tho
tho Left. An expedition was immediately organised, and liberty of any people." Whilo matters were in this
an army, 6,000 strong, was embarked at Marseilles, ' state at Rome, tho Fronch advanced, and were under tho
with astounding celerity, on tho 22nd of April, 1819, walls on tho 29th of April. Thoy wero without a map of
under tho command of General Oudinot. In an ordor tho city or a scaling ladder, which showed that thoy ex
of tho day ho told his troops that tho Government, pected to be freely admitted through tho gates, if not
resolved to maintain in all parts tho ancient and legiti- received with acclamation. In consequenco of tho hints
mate influence of France, was unwilling to leave tho j ho had got, however, Oudinot sent forward a recon
destinies of tho people of Italy at tho merey of a foroign noitring party, which was saluted with a fire of
power, or of a party forming only a minority. It con artillery, certainly not meant as a feu de joie. The
fided to thom tho flag of France, in ordor that it might French general thon ordered an attack upon two
be planted on tho Roman territory as a marked testi gates, tho Portese and San Paucrazie, beth on tho
mony of thoir sgmputhg. Tho Romans, however, failed right bank of tho Tiber. Tho Romans repelled thom
to appreciate this mark of sympathy. As soon as tho at beth points with a dischargo of grape shot, and thoy
news of tho expedition reachod Rome, tho Constituent wero compelled to retire with hoavy loss ; General
Assembly declared itself permanent, and decreed that Garibaldi, with his Lombard legion, having surrounded
any deputy who abandoned his post should be regarded a retreating column, and mado 200 prisoners. Tho
as a traitor to his country. On tho arrival of tho total number of prisoners mado by tho Bomans was
expedition at Civita Vecchia, on tho 25th of April, tho eleven officers and 560 men. Tho number of Fronch
triumvirs sent a protest to tho general in those words : killed was four officers and 180 men ; wounded, eleven
—"Tho Roman Assembly protests, in tho name of Ged officers and 400 men ; while tho total loss of tho Ro
and tho people, against this unexpected invasion, declares mans was only 320 men. After this mortifying re
its firm purposo of resisting, and holds France responsible pulse, Oudinot retired to Pale, near Civita Vecchia, to
for tho conscquences." To tho Roman people thoy said, await reinforcements, in order to enable him to vindi-
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cato tho honour of tho French arms, which could now
be dono only by tho capture of Rome ; and tho French
Government wore probably not sorry to have this pre
text for thoir unwarrantable courso of aggression. In
tho moantimo reinforcemonts were rapidly sent from
Toulon. Whilo thoso preparations were being made,
tho French Government sont a diplomatic agent, in
order, if possible, to effect an adjustment at Rome.
Vory strong expressions of dissatisfaction broke forth in
tho Assombly at Paris. It was said that tho troops had
gone to protect Italy from Austrian fury, not to bem
bard Home, and that it was understoed thoy were to
remain at Civita Veechia to watch events and prevent
tho violence of counter-rovelution. Tho French envey,
however, was instructed to explain matters so as to
satisfy tho triumvirs ; and while negotiations were
pending, an armistice was agreed upon. During this
peried a Neapolitan army, 16,000 strong, commanded
by tho king in person, had entered tho States of tho
Church. Garibaldi, disregarding tho orders of Roselli,
went forth to meet tho invaders, fell upon thom with
tho suddenness of a thunderbelt, won a splendid victory
over thom, and compelled thom to retreat.
Tho triumvirs, in thoir reply to Lesseps, tho French
envey, tore away every shred of tho mask worn by tho
French Government. Thoy had professed to come as
friends to enable tho Romans to act freely in tho choice
of a form of government, and to keep off tho Austrians ;
but thoir presence was neithor solicited nor desired.
Thoy said thoy wishod for timo to appeal to Franco well
informed, from Franco badly informed, in order that tho
Ropublic might be saved from tho stain and remorse
which it must suffer if carried along by bad foreign
advice. It became, almost at tho moment of its own
creation, tho accomplico of a crime for which no
parallel could be found but tho partition of Poland in
1772. Sinco tho Fronch invasion, tho Roman territory
had been violated by tho King of Naples, 4,000
Spaniards had been embarked to invade tho coast, and
tho Austrians, after overcoming tho horoic resistance of
Bologna, were marching on Ancona. Tho Romans had
beaten tho Neapolitans, and would beat tho Austrians
alse, if not hindered by tho French. If France was
friendly, why not recognise tho Ropublic, and fight in its
defence against tho Austrians ? If sho were hostile, sho
would war against tho public liberty and national life of
a friendly poople, fighting on tho side of tho Austrians.
'What tho Romans implored tho French to do thon, was
to remain neutral at Civita Vecchia.
All negotiations having failed, tho French general
commenced a regular siege. lIo first advanced to tho
Ponte Holle, which was occupied without resistance on
tho 2nd of June. Troops were thou moved to tho Monto
Marie, from which regular approachos wore commenced.
Tho Villa Pamfili Doria, tho scene of a terrible conflict,
was taken and re-taken several times, and at length de
stroyed by fire. On tho 12th of June, whon everything
was ready for an assault, Oudinot addressed tho Presi
dent of tho Roman Assembly, inclosing a proclamation
which ho required him to publish:—"Inhabitants of
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Romo !—We come, not to bring you war ; we como to
consolidate order and liberty among you. Tho inten
tions of our Government have been misunderstoed.
Tho siego works have brought us before your ramparts.
Until tho present momont, we have replied but at rare
intervals to tho firo of your batteries. We are arming
at tho last moment. Whon tho necessities of war pro
duce dreadful calamities, spare thom to a city filled with
so many glorious monuments. If you persist in re
pelling us, to you alono will belong tho responsi
bility of irreparable disasters." Tho answer of tho
Assembly was a sharp retort. " General, we never be
tray our engagements. In tho execution of tho orders of
tho Assembly, and of tho Roman people, wo have under
taken tho engagement of defending tho standard of tho
Republic, tho honour of tho country, and tho sanctity of
tho capital of tho Christian world. We will do it."
Tho firing had commonced tho day before. In tho night
tho Romans repaired tho breachos that had beon effected
by tho cannon of tho enemy. Thoy kept up a continual
fire of musketry, which could not be stopped by several
discharges of grape. General Oudinot, in his despatch
to his Government, bere testimony to tho ability and
resolution with which tho city was defended. "Tho
enemy," ho wrote, "took advantage of tho slightest
sholter to firo through tho embrasures, with persever
ance and resolution. Thore were 77 shots of 24lbs.
weight, and 70 of 16lbs., fired from tho battery. Tho
mortar battery fired, on an average, four bembs per
houi' ; during tho night, in tho bastions, six and soven ;
but this firo was not sufficient to prevent tho works
from being repaired. Tho numerous othor batteries
worked on tho same scale. Tho bembardmout con
tinued till tho 21st of June. Tho assault was led on
from tho hill called in classical days tho Janiculum, a
largo space ofground covered withvineyards and gardens.
Proceeding in this direction, tho French had mado thoir
way to an important position commanding tho San Pancrazio gate. Tho way in which this was accomplishod was
described by tho Triumvirate in a proclamation which
thoy issued next day:—"After a vigorous cannonade
of thirty hours, silenco was restored. No ono imagined
that Franco would, like a thief in tho night, steal into
our city; but it did se, and succeeded to a certain
point. From tho Porta Portese to tho Porta San
Pancrazie, tho soldiers stole up in twos and threes, all
protected by tho darkness and silenco of night, and
entering by holes mado in tho walls, got possession of a
bastion badly guarded by our troops. Tho first break
of day showed thom to us endeaveuiing to fortify thom
selves whoro thoy were, and to turn our own defences
against us. At tho first alarm, in rushod tho peeple.
Without consideration for tho number of tho enemy,
without any regard for thomselves, thoy rushod to tho
point of danger. Tho bell of tho Capitol tolled loud and
hoavily. Tho city roso up in one mass, and every one flew
to his appointed post. Romans ! in tho darkness of tho
night, by means of treason, tho enemy has set foot on
tho breach. Arise, Romo! arise, ye people, in your
might ! Destroy him ; fill tho breach with his carcass.
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Blast tho enemy, accursed of God, who dares to touch
tho sacred walls of Rome. "While Oudinot resorts to
this infamous act, Franco rises up and recalls its troops
from this work of invasion. One more effort, Romans,
and the country is secured for over. Rome, by its con
stancy, regenerates all Europe. In the name of your
fathers, in the name of your future hopes, arise and
grre battle. Arise, and conquer ! One prayer to the
God of tho strong; one thought to your faithful
brethren ; one hand to your gun. Every man becomes
a hero. This day decides the fato of tho Ropublic."
His document was signed by the Triumvirs. The
citizens responded to the appeal, and did all that was
possible. At length, after a protractod and terriblo
cannonade, a practicable breach was made, and two
columns of attack rushed forward at tho samo moment.
The Eomans fought with such desperation that 400 of
them were bayoneted on tho spot, and 230 prisoners wero
taken. Then tho enemy wore able to turn tho Roman
batteries against themsotves. Next day tho city would
have been stormed, and dreadful slaughtor would have
been the consequence. A council of war was held.
Garibaldi was sent for. He entered, covered with blood
and perspiration, declaring that defenco was no longer
possible. They could at best hold out but a few days,
and it was vain to defend tho streets when the French
were masters of the heights. It was therefore deter
mined to surrender. Mazzini concurred in the neces
sity, but ho would not sign tho capitulation. General
Boselli, however, sent a despatch to Oudinot, en
closing the following decree, which had been published
in tho city:—"Tho Assembly ceases a defenco which
has become impossible, and remains at its post. It
charges the Triumvirate with tho execution of tho
present decree." This was quickly followed by a request
to the French general for the suspension of hostilities.
The troops ceased firing. The Triumvirs resigned. At
midnight, before the whito flag was hoisted on tho Castle
of St. Angelo, they left tho city with the other members of
the Government, and Garibaldi at the head of 5,000 men,
chiefly the Lombard legion. At noon that day, Oudinot
entered the city at the head of his troops, and heard
mass in tho Church of St. Louis, the patron saint of
Prance. The French colours were hoisted on tho Castle of
St. Angelo, where they remained a week, and wero then
replaced by those of the Pope. The keys of tho city wero
sent to His Holiness at Gaeta, theNational Assembly was
dissolved, and everything republican was swept away as
cleanly as if the Austrians, and not tho French, had been
the conquerors. Oudinot issued a proclamation in which
ho denounced the late Government for its " impious
appeal to arms against a nation friendly to the Reman
population."
The Popo rewarded the Government that had taken
tho place of the French monarchy, by assuring
them that their army had overcome the onemies of
human society. Tho French at Rome, who had esta
blished martial law, saw restored under their eyes all
the worst abuses of the old systom. Threo cardinals,
called "The Red Triumvirs," were sent by the Popo to
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conduct tho civil affairs of his states, which ho would
not venture yet to enter himself. The new Government
robbed tho people to the amount of thirty-five per cent,
of all tho money they possessed which happened to bear
the stamp of the Republic. Shortly after the Pope issued
a docrco, motu propria, containing a programme of
"liberal institutions," so far as they wero compatible
with an absolute authority, enjoyed in virtue of Divine
right. The people were up for a brief period ; thoy wero
now down, and would be kept down, ifpossible. They had
presumed to think that they were tho source of political
power ; that thoy could give thoir representatives tho
right of making laws and dethroning kings ; but thoy
must now learn that their business is to obey, and
submit to anything which thoir superiors might think
proper, of their own will and pleasure, to ordain. This is
tho lesson which tho French Republic assisted the Pops
to teach the Roman people. It would havo been much
better for ■ their credit if they had left that task to
Austria. Tho subject was referred to in tho French
Chamber, in August, when one of tho most enlightened
statesmen that over France produced, M. do Tocquoville, then Minister of Foreign Affairs, mado the best
excuse ho could for the false position France had taken
in Italy, remarking that tho object was " to maintain for
Prance her just influence, to restore tho Pope to his
former place, to prevent the effects of a violent reaction ,
and to ensure tho just reforms requisite for tho Roman
people." Tho first object had certainly boon attained.
" Tho French army," ho said, " are now masters of
Rome, and beyond any doubt occupy a most lofty
position in tho eyes of tho world." So tho French fondly
imagined. M. do Tocquovillo proceeded to rovilo the
Roman Govornmont which Franco had just destroyed,
and protended to beliovo that the " French Government,
in rescuing tho people of Romo from tho bondage to
which they had been subjected, had done a good work for
humanity." The bondage to which he referred was that
imposed by the Constituent Assembly, which had been
freely chosen by universal suffrage, and for which every
Roman was ready to lay down his life. On the other
hand, he said he had ' ' the greatest possible admiration for
that most excollent institution of morality, the Catholic
Church," whoso abuses, however, ho was not willing to
restore. A committee had been appointed to inquire
into the expediency of granting tho demand for credits
made by tho Government to defray the expenses of the
Roman expedition ; and in that report, another groat
statesman, M. Thiers, defended the same policy, with
more rhetorical ingenuity than political consistency. Tho
following passage is worth transcribing, as a condensed
statement of the still unsettled Roman question:—
" Amid the wreck was there nothing to save or recover?
Could not the balance of power in Italy be still sus
tained ? Austria was about to pursue the consequences
of her victory at Novara, and march upon Modona,
Bologna, and Romo : tho Catholic sovereigns had assem
bled at Gaeta, in order to re-establish an authority which
is necessary to tho Christian world ; for there is nothing
but sovereignty itself which can make tho Pontificate
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independent : and without that independence, Catholic noar San Marine, whore thoy encountered tho brigado of
unity, which demands a certain religious submission on tho Archduke Ernest, and 900 out of tho remaining 1,000
tho part of Christian nations, would prove unacceptable, surrendered ou tho 31st of July. Garibaldi,with a hundred
and would be dissolved ; Catholicism would perish in tho faithful adhorents, escaped, and put to sea in somo fishingmidst of its different sects; and tho moral world, already beats, most of which wero captured by Austrian cruisers,
so strongly shaken, would inevitably be destroyed. Garibaldi alone escaping. Most of tho legion returned
Could France consent to Austria's pushing hor invasion to thoir homes ; some, forming thomselves into small
into Rome itself, and obtaining dominion, beth morally bands, under desperate leaders, took to tho mountains,
and materially, over tho whole of Italy ? If not, war, or and supported thomselves by brigandage on tho Papal
and Neapolitan frontiers. Garibaldi was hunted from
tho occupation of Rome, were tho only alternatives."
Louis Napoleon, thon President of tho Republic, com place to place, accompanied by his faithful wife, who at
plained of tho reactionary spirit in which this report was last sank from shoer exhaustion, arising from fatigue
framed, and was supported in his view by Odillon and want of foed. Thoro arc few more touching pictures
Banot and Dufaure. This led to tho resignation of in history than that of Garibaldi digging a grave for his
Thiers, which was soon after followed by tho breaking horoic wife, and burying hor with his own hands in a
up of tho Banot Ministry. Tho President seemed very woed, under a large tree. Ultimately tho Italian
glad to get rid of it. In an address to tho Assembly ho General settled on Statten Island; ho went from thoro to
complained of tho contrariety of opinion, leading to tho Valparaise, and returned again to tho United States,
neutralisation of forces that prevailed in tho lato Cabinet, whore tho command of a division of tho army was offered
and causing vacillation in tho national policy. Ho said, to him, and declined.
Tho affairs of Italy wore tho subjoct of warm debates in
" A whole system triumphod on tho 10th of December;
for tho name of Napoleon is a complete programme in our Parliament in tho session of 1S49. Lord Palmerston
itself. It means at home, order, authority, religion, and was assailed by tho Conservatives for having given any
tho welfare of tho people ; abroad, national dignity. It countenance to tho Sicilian insurrection, and for having
is this policy, inaugurated by my election, that I wish sent Lord Miuto to Italy on a mission of conciliation,
to make triumph, with tho support of tho Assembly and which thoy considered an unwarrantable meddling in tho
that of tho people." Tho views of tho President with affairs of foreign countries. His assailants, ho said,
regard to tho Roman question were expressed in a non- belonged to a school which maintained " the right divine
official letter to M. Edgar Nov, which furnishod tho to govern wrong," and thoy thorefore stigmatised tho
key-note to tho several subsequent performances of his on Sicilians as rebels. But tho Sicilians had had a constitu
tho Roman question. An interrogatory was addressed tion for conturios, and thoir ancient and indisputable
to tho French G overnment by a member of tho Assembly rights wero confirmed in' 1812. As to Lord Miute, ho
at that time, which might be repeated now, after fourteen interfered at tho instance of the King of Naples himself.
years' occupation, and receive just tho samo answer :— Tho treaty of Vienna recognised tho title of tho King as
" How much longor must tho expedition remain at King of tho Two Sicilies; "but tho recognition of a title
Rome ? " Tho report answered tho question in those was ono thing, tho overturning of a constitution anothor."
In tho House of Lords tho Earl of Aberdeen, Foreign
words : " It is impossible to stato tho moment whon tho
Popo will be able to dispense with our army in a country Secretary in tho late Government, strongly censured our
foreign policy with regard to Northorn Italy. Ho spoke
which has been tho scene of such recent commotions."
A few words on tho fato of Garibaldi and his legion with delight of tho brilliant victories and rare generosity
will complete this memorable chapter of Italian history. of Radetzky, and warmly eulogised tho administration
Tho General departed from Pome on tho night of tho of tho Austrian dominions in Italy. Lord Brougham
1st of July, taking tha road to Naples ; but that way spoke strongly on tho same side with Lord Aberdeen,
was stopped by Marshal Nunzianti, with a force too indignantly condemning tho Italian policy of tho Govern
large to be encountered, while ho was threatened with ment. On tho 20th of July ho moved a sot of resolutions
anothor which was moving against him through tho on tho subject, in which ho also praised Austria, as being
Abruzzi. Ho thon took a cross road through tho country just and mederate, whilo Sardinia was aggressive and
towards Terni. A fortnight was thus spent in traversing faithless. Ho spoke of " tho terrible tyranny establishod
tho country, and as thoy were destitute of provisions and by thoso firebrands of revelution, Mazziniand Garibaldi."
money, thoy were obliged to holp thomselves as well as Ho considered that an eternal debt of gratitude was due
thoy could; and tho feeding of so largo a bedy of men to General Oudinot, for conducting tho siege in such a
was no light matter. It is easy, thorefore, to imagine manner as to aveid any wasto of bloed, and to presorve
that thoir approach was a terror to tho country people tho treasures of art, of which that city was tho repository.
whorever thoy wont. It is stated that thoy fled beforo With referenco to Southorn Italy, ho protested against tho
thom, and concealed thoir effects. Several Austrian conduct, not only of oui' regular diplomatic bedy, but of
columns were now in hot pursuit of tho republican "that mongrel sort of monster —half nautical, half
General, and as tho escape of his little army seemed im political—diplomatic vice-admirals, speculative ship
possible, and its privations were terrible, it was rapidly captains, observers of rebellions, and sympathisers
thinned by desertions. Entering Tuscany, and keeping to thorewith;" tho officers alluded to being Lord Napier,
tho mountains of tho east coast, thoy arrived at St. Loe, Sir William Parker, and Captain Cedrington. Tho Earl
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of Carlisle, in reply to Lord Brougham, ably defended
tho conduct of our diplomatists and officers throughout
tho Sicilian contest, and repelled tho sarcasms with which
thoy wero assailed. lIo vindicated tho foreign policy of
Lord Palmerston, and called upon tho House to reject
"tho illogical and unmeaning" resolutions of Lord
Brougham. Lord Minte, alse, at great length defended
tho courso ho had taken. Tho Marquis of Lansdowne,
while willing to rest tho defence of tho Governmont upon
tho ablo speech of Lord Carlisle, made somo remarks
in answer to tho charge of partiality brought by tho Earl
of Aberdeen against Lord Miute, after which tho House
divided, whon tho resolutions of Lord Brougham were
rejocted by a majority of 12.
On anothor occasion Lord Beaumont, a Roman
Catholic peer, professing to speak tho sentiments of
millions of Roman Catholies, delivered a remarkablo
speech on tho Papacy, and tho French occupation of
Rome. Ho said, " An attempt was made to separate tho
spiritual and temporal powers, by a mede of all othors
tho most impracticable—tho appointment of lay coun
cillors with a sacerdotal governmont. Tho Pope adhored
to his original resolution, not to concedo tho slightest
abridgment of his secular jurisdiction. Laymen were
allowed to assemble and debate, but not initiate. On tho
granting of this phantom of a constitution, a general re
velution broke out in Italy. The Roman people demanded
the same liberty that had been granted to tho Neapolitans.
Tho cardinals opposed tho domand ; but ultimately con
cessions were made with tho determination that whon a
fitting opportunity came, overy step taken in advanco
should be retraced, tho supromaey of tho clergy restored
in all its vigour, and tho laity deprived of tho privileges
conceded to thom. On tho advico of foreign courts, Pope
Pius thon called to bis councils a man not desorving
his confidence (Count Rossi), a man who had been
exiled from Rome, who had beon branded as a robel, who
had been excommunicated as a Chuichman, who had
abandoned tho Catholic religion and professed anothor,
who had forsaken his own country, and had becomo tho
inhabitant and citizon of anothor country (Franco), and
who had been employed as tho ambassador of that
country to that which it considered a foreign state. Tho
advico of this man turned out as unwelcomo to tho Pope,
as it was adverso to tho views of tho cardinals. To re
lieve tho finances of his country ho saw no means but
a mortgago of church property ; and with that view ho
was entering tho capital, whon ho fell by tho hand of an
assassin, and thus brought unmerited disgrace on those
who opposed him solely as a minister. This was an
event completely isolated—a monstrous crime—an event
deplored by those who afterwards succeeded him in
power, beth for tho sake of M. Rossi himself, with whom
thoy wero on habits of intimacy, and as an obstacle to
tho success of tho cause in which thoy wero embarked.
Indeed, tho first step taken by Mamiani, whon ho gained
power, was to arrest tho assassin, tho Pope's Government
having never taken any step in that direction. Tho
moment M. Rossi fell, tho cardinals endeaveured to retraco tho steps taken. Thoir plans wero discovered in
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time ; tho people went in indignation to tho Vatican, and
implored tho Pope to renew tho oath to stand by tho
constitutional form of Government thon existing, but to
disband his Swiss troops, pledging thoir lives that not a
hair of his hoad should be inj ured. Ho declined to do this,
and accepted tho advice to quit Rome. His retreat would
have beon opposed only by prayers ; but ho fled in dis
guise, and so betrayed a strange want of confidence in his
subjects. Attempts were made to reconcile tho Pontiff to
his people—attempts rejected by tho Pope in tho harshost
manner imaginable. A schome was devised by Austria
for tho intervention of Spain and Naples only, Austria
and France looking on. Whilst each power was looking
to its own interest, tho Roman Republic was proclaimed
by universal suffrago of tho people. Though tho real
republicans at Romo might not be very numorous, thoro
was no doubt that tho number was very great of those
who wishod tho secular power to be taken from tho
clergy. Tho country was profoundly tranquil, peace and
reform anxiously expected by tho Roman provinces,
whon tho French suddenly sent an expedition from
Toulon to Civita Vecchia, whoro thoy publishod a pro
clamation that doceived tho Roman poople, and procured
for thomselves a friendly reception ; but as soon as it
becamo known in Rome itself that thoy came to restore
tho Popo in full ecclesiastical ascendancy, all Rome was
against thom ; and it was impossible for thom now to
attain that end without destroying liberty, and establish
ing a pure despotism in its stead."
In tho House of Commons, on tho 21st of July, Mr.
Bernal Osberne raised a discussion on tho affairs of
Hungary, and was followed by Mr. Roobuck, Colonel
Thompson, and Lord Claude Hamilton : tho latter de
nounced tho conduct of Kossuth as " infamous." This
debate is memorable chiefly on account of Lord Palmorston's great speech on tho causes of tho revelutions of
1848. In reply to tho eulogiums upon tho Austrian
Government, tho noble lord stated that Austria, in tho
opinion of a great part of tho Continent, had been
identified with obstruction to progress, resistance to
improvement, political and social; and it was in that
capacity sho won tho affections of tho Tories. Ho re
garded tho conduct of such men as an examplo of
"antiquated imbecility." Ho firmly believed that in tho
war between Austria and Hungary thore were enlisted
on tho side of Hungary tho hoarts and souls of tho
wholo peoplo of that country. Ho took tho question
thon being fought for on tho plains of Hungary to be
this, whothor that country should maintain its separate
nationality as a distinct kingdom with a constitution of
its own, or be incorporated in tho Empire as an Austrian
province. IS Hungary succeeded, Austria would cease
to be a first-rate European power. If Hungary wero
entirely crushod, Austria in that battle would have
crushod hor own right arm. Every field that was laid
waste was an Austrian resource destroyed. Every
Hungarian that perishod upon tho field was an Austrian
soldier deducted from tho defensive forces of tho Empire.
"It is quite true," continued tho noblo lord, "that it
may be said, ' Your opinions are but opinions ; and you
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express thom against our opinions, who have at our■
command largo armies to back them—what are opinions.
against armies ? ' Sir, my answer is, opinions aro
stronger than armies. I say, thon, that it is oar duty
not to remain passive spectators of events that in thoir
immediate consequences affect othor countries, but in
thoir remote and certain consequences are sure to come
back with disastrous effect upon ourselves; that so far as
tho courtesies of international intercourse will permit us
to do se, it is our duty—especially whon our opinion is
asked, as it has been on many occasions on which we
have been blamed for giving it—to state our opinions,
founded on tho experience of this country—an experience
that might be, and ought to have beon, an examplo to
less fortunate countries. We are not entitled to inter
pose in any manner that will commit this country to
embark in those hostilities. All we can justly do is to
take advantage of any opportunities that may present
thomselves, in which tho counsels of friendship and
peace may be offered to tho contending parties. . . .
ijir, to supposo that any Government of England can
wish to excito revelutionary movements in any part
of tho world—to supposo that England can have any
othor wish or dosiro than to confirm and maintain
peace between nations, and tranquillity and harmony
between Governments and subjects—shows really a
degree of ignorance and folly which I never sup
posed any public man could have been guilty of—
which may do very well for a newspaper article, but
which it astonishos mo to find is made tho subject of a
speech in Parliament." Tho noble lord sat down amidst
:nuch choering. Lord Dudley Stuart said that ho
looked upon tho speech which had been delivered by
Mr. Osberne, followed up as it had been by Mr. Reebuck and Lord Palmerston, as one of tho most impor
tant events of tho session.

CHAPTER VII.
fXdiculties with the Ameers of Scinde—Sir Charles Napier marches
against them—Sack of Guiamighar—Victories of Sir Charles Napier—
Scinde made a British Dependency.
TirE conclusion of tho Afghan war did not end our diffi
culties wath tho countries berdering on India. In our
treaty with tho Ameers of Scinde, it was provided that
we should have liberty to navigate tho Indus for mer
cantile purposes, but that we should not bring into it
any armed vessels or munitions of war, and that no
British merchant should, on any account, settlo in tho
country. In tho first article it was stated that " tho two
contracting Powers bind thomselves never to look with
an eye of covetousness on tho possessions of each other."
But this implied an amount of self-denial and a regard
for treaty obligations to which human nature has seldom
proved equal, whon thore was an opportunity and a
colourable protenco for tho strong to seize tho rich pos
sessions of tho weak ; so that tho nobles of Scinde, whon
tho first English vessel entered tho Indus, in pursuanco
of tho treaty, said, prophotically, " Alas ! Scinde is gone.
Tho English have seen tho river ! " Permission, how-
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over, was given to a British agent to reside at Ivurrachoe, and in 1836, whon tho country was threatened
by Runjoot Singh, tho British Government took advan
tage of tho occasion to socuro a footing in tho country,
ono of tho most fertilo in tho East. Kuirachoe was only
at tho mouth of tho river, but in 1838 a great stop in
advance was gained, by getting a British agent to resido
at Hyderabad, tho capital, in order that ho might be at
hand to negotiate with Runjeot Singh. But our agent
undertook to negotiate without consulting tho Ameers,
and awarded tho payment of a largo sum claimed by tho
Prince whom thoy dreaded, for which sum thoy preduced
a full discharge. This discharge was ignored by tho
British Government in India, acting in tho interests
of Shah Shooja, its royal protege in Afghanistan. This
was not all. A British army of 10,000 men, under
Sir John Keane, marchod, without permission, through
Scinde, in order to support tho same Princo against his
competitors. Our encroachments now advanced with a
belder stride. We determined on establishing a military
force at Yatah, contrary to tho wishos of tho people, anc5
compelled tho Ameers to contribute to its support, in
consideration of tho advantages which it was alleged it
would confer upon them. Whon tho draft of a treaty to
this effect was presonted to tho Ameers, one of thom
took tho former treaties out of a bex, and said, " What
is to become of all thoso ? Since tho day that Scindo
has been covenanted with tho English, thore has been
always something new. Your Government is never
satisfied. We are anxious for your friendship ; but we
cannot be continually persecuted. We have given you
and your troops a passago through our territories, and
now you wish to remain." Bu£ remonstrance was in
vain. Tho treaty must be signed ; and tho great Chris
tian power, which had its hoad- quarters at Calcutta,
insisted that tho British forco might be located any
whore in tho country west of tho Indus, and that tho
Ameers must pay for its support three laes of rupees.
Pottingcr was tho first political agont at Hyderabad.
Ho was succeeded by Major Outram, who could detect
no hostility or treachorous purpose in tho rulers of tho
country. But this faveurablo account did not suit tho
designs of Lord Ellenberough. Ho had issued a pro
clamation as hollow as it was high-sounding, con.domning tho "political systom" that had led to tho
Afghan war. But ho immediately began to act upon
that system in Scinde, for no reason but that ho
looked upon that rich country with an eye of cove
tousness. In order to accomplish his objects more
effectually, ho superseded Outram, and sent Sir
Charles Napier, with full civil and military authority, to
get possession of tho country any way ; by fair means
if possible ; but if not, ho was, at all events, to got pos
session. It was to be his first " political duty " to hoar
what Major Outram and tho othor political agents had
to allego against tho Ameers of Hyderabad and Khyrpore, tending to prove hostile designs against tho British
Government, or to act hostiloly against tho British army.
It would be hard indeed if ho hoard nothing of that kind
from tho agents, for, Lord Ellonberough shrewdly added,
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" that thoy mag have had such hostile feelings thore can Charles Napier forthwith marchod into tho country,
be no doubt. It would be impossible to suppose that without any declaration of war; having by this time
thoy could entertain friendly feelings; but wo should succeeded in blackening tho character of tho people,
not be justiiied in inflicting punishment upon those according to tho custom of invaders, in order to make
thoughts. Should any Ameer or chief with whom wo tho soizuro and confiscation of thoir country seem to be
have a 'treaty of friendship and alliance have evinced an act of righteous retribution. Tho following despatch
hostile designs against^ us during tho late events, ivhich from Sir Charles Napier would be worthy of a Norman
mag have induced them' to doubt the continuance of our invader of tho twelfth century :—" I had discovered long
power, it is tho present intention of tho Governor-General ago that tho Amoors put implicit faith in thoir deserts,
to inflict upon tho treachory of such ally or friend so and fool confident that wo can never reach thom thore.
signal a punishment as shalF effectually deter othors Thorefore, whon negotiations and delays, and lying aml
from similar conduct. But tho Governor-Gonoral would intrigues of all kinds fail, thoy can at last declare thoir
not proceed in this course without tho most ample and ontiro obedience, innocence, and humility, and retiro
convincing evidence of tho guilt of tho person accused."* beyond our roach to thoir deserts, and from thonco
Notwithstanding tho saving clause at tho end of this launch thoir wild bauds against us, so as to cut off all
extract, it would be difficult to get a moro striking our communications, and render Scindo moro hot than
illustration than it affords of tho fablo of tho wolf Nature has already done. So circumstanced, and after
and tho lamb. Tho expediency of a quarrel with tho drawing all I could from AH Moorad, whom I saw last
Government of Scinde was obvious. Nothing was wanted night at Khyrpore, I made up my mind that, although
to preduce it but evidence of evil designs, thore being war was not declared, nor is it necessary to declare it,
no overt acts. And as it was impossible that thoy should I would at onco march upon Emaum-Ghur, and prove
not have unfriendly feelings towards a foreign military to tho wholo Talpoor family, beth of Khyrporo and
power placed in tho hoart of thoir country, or that thoy Hyderabad, that neithor thoir deserts nor thoir negotia
should not have doubted tho continuance of that power, tions could protect thom from tho British troops. While
tho convincing proof would easily be found. Lest, 'how- thoy imagine thoy can fly with security thoy never will
over, thore should be any difficulty on that score, thoy be quiet."
Tho forces on which tho Amoors relied for tho defonco
were to be exasperated beyond endurance by furthor auda
cious aggressions. Cortain lotters had been preduced by or deliverance of thoir country numbered abeut 20,000
Sir C. Napier, which, no doubt, ho considered authontic, men, who had retired to a great stronghold, eight days'
though never proved to be se, and which might very easily journey distant, in tho dreary dosort of Beloochistan.
have been fabricated by interested parties, showing a Thithor, notwithst^ding tho difficulties of tho march,
design among tho chiefs to unite for tho defence of thoir Sir Charles Napier beldly determined to pursue thom.
country. On tho pretence of danger suggested by thoso Tho wells being all dry, water for tho troops and thoir
documents, a new treaty was tendered to tho Ameers for horses had to be carried on camels' backs. With 300
signature on tho 6th of December, 1842, which required men of tho Queon's Regiment, mounted on camels, and
that around certain central positions tho British Govern 200 irregular cavalry, followed by ten camels bearing
ment was to have portions of territory assigned to it, provisions, and eighty loaded with water, tho adven
and anothor portion should be given to tho Khan of turous gonoral directed his perilous course into tho
Bhawlpore as a reward for his fidelity ; that tho Ameers desert, commencing his march on tho 5th of January,
were to supply fuel for tho steamers navigating tho 1843. After threo or four days' march over burning
Indus, and that failing to do se, tho servants of tho sands, tho camels became too weak to draw tho howitzers.
Company were to fell what woed thoy required within Their placo was supplied, or thoir failing strength aided,
a hundred yards of tho river on eithor side, and that by tho hardy and indomitable Irishmen who formed
tho East India Company should coin money for part of tho expedition. " At length, on tho evening of
Scinde, with tho hoad of tho Sovereign of England tho 14th, tho squaro tower of Guiamighar was discerned,
stamped on one side.* This was a virtual usurpa rising on tho distant horizon in solitary grandeur, in
tion of sovereign rights ; and if tho people had any that profound solitude." Thoy found tho placo deserted ;
spirit at all, any patriotism, tho casus belli so much Mahommed Khan, tho governor, having retired with
desired was now forced upon thom. Tho Ameers were his troasuro tho day before, leaving an immense quantity
so circumstanced, that thoy were ceerced to sign this of ammunition behind. With this tho fortress was blown
treaty; but it seemed to matter little to Sir Charles up. No fewer than twenty-four minos wore run under it
Napier whothor it was signed or not ; for long beforo it in different parts. As Major Warburton, tho engineer,
was ratified, ho issued a proclamation, in which ho said, was applying his fusee to tho last one, his assistant
' ' Tho Governor-General of India has ordered me to take cried, "Tho othor mines are going to burst." " That
possession of tho districts of Ledzeol Koto and of Bang- may be," ho replied ; "but this must burst alse." Ho
hara, and to re-annex tho said districts to tho territory thon set fire to tho fuseo with his own hand, and quietly
of his highness tho Nawab of Bhawlpore, to whom thoy walked away. In a few minutes tho stronghold of tho
will immediately be made over." This was done, and Sir Beloochoes was blown into fragments. Thoy had anothor,
* Lord F.llenborongh to Sir Charles Nnpier, dated Simla, Sept. 2Sth, 1S42. of equal strength, farthor on in tho desert ; but to attack
I that with tho forces now at his command was an im
* Thornton's " History of Icdln," veL vL, p. 416.
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possibility ; and so Sir Charles Napier returned, and re
joined his main army near Hyderabad. In this aggres
sive warfare Sir Charles was only obeying tho orders of
tho Governor-General. In his " Memoirs " * ho says, "I
had permission from tho Governor-General to assemble
an immense force to impose this final treaty. I told him
it could be done with, tho troops under my command,
without bloedshod. It seems to me I have done se, and
proved my hoad sufficient for command in Scinde."
Soon after this, Outram, who continued to place im
plicit confidence in tho pacific professions of tho Ameers
—thoy being anxious to gain time till tho hot weathor
should come, and give thom an advantage against thoir
enemies—was convinced of his mistake by a treachorous
attack mado on tho British residence ; tho Ameers
beasting that " every man, woman, and child belonging
to tho British army in Scinde should be collected on tho
field of battle, and have thoir throats cut, except tho
General, who should be led, chained, with a ring in his
nose, to tho dhurbar." Outram's garrison consisted only
of 100 soldiers, with forty rounds of ammunition each,
with which ho had to defend himself against 8,000 men,
with six guns. Tho British fired with effect from behind
a wall, till thoir ammunition was exhausted, whon thoy
slowly retired, till thoy got safe on beard tho British
steamers, protected by thoir guns, which swept tho flank
of tho enemy. Tho war had now come in earnest, and
so Sir Charles Napier resolved to show tho Ameers what
British troops could de. Tho edds were greatly against
him, for ho had but 2,600 mon, of whom only 400 were
Europeans, with which ho was to engage an army 22,000
strong, with 5,000 horse, and fifteen guns, all well posted
in a strong position at Moanee. It required marvellous
hardihoed in' tho veteran warrior of tho Peninsula to
enter upon such an unequal contest. But it was tho
first time that tho ambition of his life was realised—in
being' placed in a position of supreme command—and ho
longed to show tho world how worthily ho could have
filled it long age. On tho eve of battle ho wrote in his
journal—" It is my first battle as a commander ; it may
be my last. At sixty, that makes little difference ; but
my feelings are, it shall be Do or die. To fall, will be to
leave many I love best to go to. many loved, and my
home ; and that, in any case, must be soon." Tho officers
who fought under him in that memorable battle deserve
to be mentioned. Major Lloyd commanded tho Artillery,
Captain Honderson tho Sappers and Miners; next to
thom stoed tho 22nd, commanded by Colonel Ponnefathor ;
Colonel Teesdale led tho 25th Sepoys ; Colonel Bead tho
12th, Native Infantry; Major Clibberne tho Bengal En
gineers ; Colonel Pattlo tho 9th Bengal Horse ; and Captain
Tait tho Poonah Horse. Tho plain between tho two armies
was abeut 1,000 yards in breadth. Tho space was rapidly
passed over. Napier's men rushod forward, and crossing
tho bed of a river which intervened, thoy ran up tho'slope,
while tho artillery oftho Beloochoes fired over thoir hoads.
Beaching tho summit, thoy behold, for tho first time,
tho camp of tho enemy, which cannot be better de*VoL II., p. S90.
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scribed than in tho picturesque and glowing langua go of
Sir Charles Napier :—" Thick as standing corn, and gor
geous as a field of flowers, stoed tho Beloochoes in thoir
many-coloured garments and dresses ; thoy clustered on
tho banks oftho Folailee, thoy covered tho plains beyond.
Guarding thoir hoads with thoir large dark shields, thoy
shook thoir sharp swords, beaming in tho sun ; thoir
shouts rolled like a peal of thunder, as with frantic
gestures thoy, with demoniac strength and ferocity,
dashod against tho front of tho 22nd. But with shouts
as loud, and shrieks as wild and fierco as thoirs, and
hoarts as big, and arms as strong, tho Irish soldiers met
thom with that queen of weapons, tho bayonet, and sent
thoir foremost masses rolling back in bloed." Tho
Native Infantry also behaved well, and whilo tho little
army was doing terrible execution upon tho enemy, our
artillery swept thoir ranks with shot and sholl. Never
tholess, thoy fought bravely, and hold thoir ground for
three hours in a hand-te-hand encounter with thoir
assailants. The chasms which were repeatedly made by
our guns in tho living mass were quickly filled up by
those behind rushing forward to tho conflict. Tho pres
sure of numbers bearing down tho hill seemed more
than once on tho point of overwholming tho British and
obliterating thoir ' ' thin red lines." Nearly all our officers
were killed or wounded. Teesdale was killed while riding
over tho bridge at tho hoad of his men. Pennefathcr
and Jackson were also struck down. Sir Charles Napier
himself was at one time surrounded by tho enemy, and
narrowly escaped. Everything now depended upon tho
cavalry, which were commanded by Colonel Pattle, who
was ordered to charge instantly. Thoy went at full
gallop through tho jungle: fifty were thrown off thoir
horses, but tho rest pressed on, ascended tho ridge of tho
hill, dashod into tho thick of tho enemy's ranks, fiercely
cutting thoir way with thoir swords right and left,
trampling down tho men under thoir horses' feet, never
ceasing till thoy had traversed tho whole camp. Tho
confusion and wavering thus occasioned gave courage to
our infantry. Tho Irish and tho Sepoys, raising tho'cry
of victory, pressed on with fury, drove tho enemy back
down tho hill, and compelled thom to retreat, abandon
ing thoir guns, thoir ammunition, and thoir baggage,
leaving thoir dead on tho field, and marking thoir course
by a long train of killed and wounded. Thoir loss was
estimated at 5,000—1,000 bedies being found in tho bed
of tho river. Our loss was almost incredibly small : six
officers and fifty-four privates killed, fourteen officers
and 109 men wounded. Tho extraordinary dispropor
tion in tho casualties is accounted for by tho bad general
ship of tho Ameers, whe, instead of extending thoir
wings and endeaveuring to outflank thoir assailants,
presented only a narrow front, whoro only a compa
ratively small portion of thoir forces could be employed
at tho same time, and whore thoir dense masses were
exposed to tho raking fire of our artillery.
Next day tho victorious general sent a message to
Hyderabad, threatening to storm tho city if thoy did not
immediately surrender. Tho walls were very strong,
and might have been defended successfully ; but tho
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Ameers had lost hoart, and six of thom came out to and all thoir rights and possessions shall be secured to
tho British camp, and laid thoir swords with thoir thom." It was not likely that a high-spirited chief, at
precious ornaments, valued at thousands of pounds, tho hoad of an army of 20,000 mon, well posted, with
at tho feet of tho conqueror, who magnanimously re- fifteen guns, protected in front by a nullah, twenty feet
turned thom, saying:—"Thoir misfortunes are thoir wido and eight deep, with tho protection of a woed on
own creation ; but as thoy are great, I givo thom back i one side, and of a villago with tho houses loop-holed on
thoir swords." Ho also left untouchod thoir palaces and i tho othor, as well as anothor deep nullah with its sides
property, and respected tho sanctity of thoir harems, scarped—all supported by a largo force of cavalry—
But though tho city was in his possession, conquest ' would submit without a strugglo to such humiliating
seemed only to increaso his difficulties. Ho had to j terms. Nothing daunted, however, Sir Charles Napier
keep possession of a largo hostile city, and to defend , attacked tho enemy. His plan of action was altered,
his own entrenchod camp against 20,000 Beloochces, ! on account of an unauthorised attack mado by Colonel
who were still in tho field under Shore Mahommed, and Stark with his cavalry, in consequence of tho giving
to accomplish all this ho had but 2,000 effective men . way of tho centre before an onset of tho Irish regiment,
under his command. Reinforcements, howover, wore Tho cavalry charge, tho result of a sudden inspiration

LAHOHE.
quickly dispatched by Lord Ellenberough. Thoy
arrived safely, and gave him an army of 5,000 vetoran
troops. In tho moantime, Shoro Mahommed had come
within five miles of tho British camp, and sent Sir
Charles Napier a summons to surrender. Ho con
ducted tho messengers along tho whole front of his
army, which was thon under inspection, and thon dis
missed thom, with a letter to thoir chief, in which ho
said:—"IS tho Ameer Shoro Mahommed chooses to
meet mo te-morrow, as I march to attack him at tho
hoad of my army, and will surrender himself a prisoner,
with no other condition than that his life shall be safe,
I will receive him. If tho Boloochoe chiefs choose to
accompany him, I will recoive thom, on condition that
thoy swear obedience to tho Governor-General, and thon
thoy may roturn to thoir villages with thoir followers,

was brilliantly successful. Tho cavalry swept everything
beforo thom, and earned confusion and dismay into tho
rear of tho enemy's centre. Tho British goneral instantly
took advantage of this success, and, changing his plan,
ho led on tho Irish infantry to storm tho first nullah.
After a fierce resistance, tho scarp was mounted, and
Lieutenant Cooto fell wounded, while in tho act of
waving tho Beloeehoe standard in triumph on tho
summit. Tho Sepoys wero equally successful in storm
ing tho second nullah, which was bravely defended, but
ultimately carried with great loss to tho enemy, who
were routed in all directions, thoir retreatmg ranks
being mowed down by our artillery, and pursued by our
cavalry for a distance of soveral miles. Tho loss of tho
British in this great victory was only 270 mon, of whem
147 belonged to tho 22nd Queen's—so that tho chief
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glory of that day was duo to tho Irish. Seventeen
standards and fifteen guns were among the trophies won
liy the victors. Although the heat was then 110° in the
shade. Sir Charles Napier rapidly pursued tho enemy,
,<o that his cavalry arrived at Moerpoor, a distance
of forty miles, before Shore Mahommod could reach it.
It was his capital—strongly fortified, filled with stores
of all kinds—and it fell without resistance into tho
hands of tho British general. Shero Mahommed had
retreated to tho stronghold of Omercote, in the desert.
Thither he was panned by Captain Whitlio, at the head
of the Light Horse. In consequence of the flooding of
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Ameer fled with somo horsemen into tho desert. Tho
garrison that remained, after a few shots, pulled down
their colours, and, on tho 4th of April, the British
standard waved on the towers of Omercote.
Tho remnant of tho Beloochee forces wero hunted for
some weeks by flying columns. At length, Captain
Roberts, at ' tho head of ono of them, ' captured
the brother of Shere Mahommed and 1,000 of his
followers. Another of them was attacked by the Ameer
himself; but his followers, after tho first round of fire,
dispersed. The whole military force of the Ameers
was now annihilated, and tho conquest of Scinde was

/.»•
SIB UESRY HARDINQK.
the Indus at this time, by the molting of the snow in
the mountains, Sir Charles sent an order to stop tho
oarch. This order reached Whitlie when he was only
twenty miles from the place, having received intelli
gence that it was abandoned. Ho resolved, there
fore, to halt and send for fresh instructions. Then was
;«rfbnned a feat of horsemanship, perhaps unparalleled
ia the annals of war. Lieutenant Browne rode back to
Meerpore, a distance of forty miles, without stopping,
•'■ad having got his orders, after an hour's rest, re
turned tipon the same horse, the thermometer standing
130" in the shade. The army then moved forward. The
105 — New Sr.r.irs.

complete. " I think," said Sir Charles Napier,
" I may ventui-e to say that Sciudo is now subdued.
Tho Scindian population everywhere express their
satisfaction at tho change of masters. " No doubt
the chango from Mahommedan to British rule was a:i
advantage to the poor Hindoos ; and if it be allowable
to do evil that good may come, Lord Ellenborough was
justified in tho means he had adopted for supplanting
the Ameers. At all events, he was highly delighted
with the result, was enthusiastic in his praise of the
troops and thoir commander, and profuse in tho bestow ment of honours and rewards upon tho officers of all
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ranks. Ho issued u proclamation in tho Napoleonic water-carriers, and tore tho full skins out of thoir
style, in which ho said:—"Tho army of Scindo has hands, crying, "Water! water!" Just thon some
twice beaton tho bravest enemy in Asia, under circum straggling soldiers of tho 22nd came up and begged a
stances which would equally have obtained for it tho drink. Immediately tho Hindoos relinquishod thoir
victory over tho best troops in Europe. Tho Governor- hold upon tho bags, till tho fainting Irish had quenchod
General regards with delight tho new proofs which tho thoir thirst, and thon thoy kindly carried thoir muskets,
army has given of its pre-eminent qualities in tho and, patting thom on tho shoulder, encouraged them
field, and of its desire to mitigate tho necessary to hold out. But those noble fellows soon after fell on
calamities of war, by mercy to tho vanquishod. Tho tho march, and thon it was discovered how intense was
ordinary expressions of thanks would ill convey tho thoir passion for military glory, and thoir devetion to,
extent of tho debt of gratitude which tho Governor- thoir general. Thoy had been all wounded ; but thoy
General feels to be due to his Excellency Major- concealed thoir sufferings and tho loss of bloed which
Genoral Sir Charles Napier on tho part of tho Govern caused thoir exhaustion, in order that thoir last hour
ment, tho army, and tho people of Hindoostan. To might be given to thoir country on anothor field of
have punishod tho treachory of protected princes ; to battle. Sir Charles Napier gratefully records tho names
have liberated a nation from its oppressors; to have of those horees in tho ranks. Thoy were John Drow,
added a province, fertile as Egypt, to tho British John Maedowney, Robert Young, Honry Sims, Patrick
empire; and to have effected those objects by actions Gill, James Andrews, Sergeant Honey, Thomas Middlein war unsurpassed in brilliancy, whoreof a gratoful ton, James Malon}'. and Silvester Day, tho last of whom
army assigns tho success to tho ability and valour of its carried a ball in his foot. " Hore," says Alison, "is
general, aro deeds to which tho ordinary language of self-denial rivalling that of Alexander on tho samo
praise cannot convey thoir deserved reward."
deserts two thousand years before, and horoism equal
Tho British public, thrilled by tho news of his horoic to any recorded of tho Spartan youths, occurring in a.
achievements, fully sympathised with tho victorious lonely desert of Scinde. on tho part of tho common
general. Tho thanks of beth Houses of Parliament Sepoy and Irish soldiers '." '
were veted to him and tho army, and tho Duke of
Wellington expressed in tho House of Lords tho highost
admiration of his generalship. Sir Charles Napier
CHAPTER VIII.
became tho civil governor of tho province which his
on — Invasion of Gwalior by the GovernorAnother
Wot
of
sword had won for his Sovereign ; and ho showed by tho
General hi
Hugh Gough CoimnandeMn-Chief—Resistance
excellence of his administration, that his capacity as a
Battle of Maluripore—Defeat of the Knemy—Heavy.
of tin
loss of the British Battle of Mangore—Submission of the Mahrattas—
statesman was equal to his genius as a general. His
British Occupation of Gvcalior—The Government abolished and the
tory records that "ho raised up tho sinking Scindian
Army disbanded—The Administration placed under the control of tho
labeurer, and abated tho pride and violence of tho fierce
British Resident—Warlike Policy of Lord Ellenborough—His Recall—
Succeeded by Sir Henry Hardlnge—He is instructed to maintain a Pacni c
Beloochoe, by tho forceof order and wholesome control.''
Policy—The Sikh War—Character of tho People—Rnnieet Singh—The
Ho encouraged trade and commerce ; ho commenced and
S ikhs cross the Sutlei—The BatUseof Moodkee, Ferozesha, and Aliwal—
carried on extensive public works ; ho erected a pier at
The Battle of Soliraon—Defeat and submission of the Sikhs—The Treaty
Kurrachoe, extending two miles into tho water, and
of Peace—Military occupation of Lahore—Honours and Rewards oi'
the Victors—Sir Henry Hardinge succeeded by Lord Dalheusic—
forming a secure harbeur ; ho organised a most efficient
Fresh insurrection of the Sikhs in the Puniaub—Battle of Chillianpolice ; ho raised a revenue sufficient to pay tho whole
wallah—Sir Charles Napier sent out to supersede Lord Gough — Tlio
expenses of tho administration, giving a surplus of
Battle of Gooierat—Surrender of Mooltan—End of tho Sikh War—
Annexation of the Puniaub.
£'90,000, which, added to tho prize money, brought half
a million sterling into tho Company's treasury in one No sooner was tho conquest of Scinde completed, than
year. Tho cultivators of tho soil were protected in tho tho Governor-General began to discern anothor cloud
enjoyment of tho fruits of thoir industry ; artisans, no looming in tho distance. In tho Punjaub, Runjeet Singh
longer liable to be mutilated for demanding thoir wages, had organised a regular and woll-disciplined army of
camo back from tho countries to which thoy had fled ; 73,000 men. He died in 1S39. His hoir died tho noxt
beautiful girls were no longer torn from thoir families year, it was supposed of poison. Tho next hoir was
to fill tho zenanas of Mahommedan lords, or to be sold killed a few days after by accident. Tho third, who
into slavery. Tho Hindoo merchant and tho Parsee trader succeeded, was an effeminate prince, who left tho
pursued thoir business with confidence, and commerce government entirely in tho hands of his Minister, a
added to tho wealth of tho new province. Tho effect of wicked man, whe, conspiring with othors, caused to bo
those reforms was conspicueus in tho loyalty of tho murdered several members of tho Royal family. Thoy
Scindians during tho rovelt of 1857. In contrast with were, in thoir turn, punishod by having thoir hoads cut
tho atrocities which stained tho Indian character at that off, and tho only surviving son of RunjeetSingh, a bey only
time, it is gratifying to record some touching traits of ten years of age, was proclaimed Maharajah. This was
humanity displayed during tho war in Scinde. In tho work of tho Sikh army, now virtually masters of tho
a long march over burning sands, tho 25th Sepoys, country. Lord Ellenberough and his council suspect<xl
overpowered with hoat, and nearly maddened with
» Vol vui., p. 128.
thirst, on one occasion rushod forward to meet tho
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that this army, still 40,000 strong, and very brave) was
unfriendly to tho British, and might some day give
trouble to tho Indian Government—possibly invade its
territories and cut off its communications. In order to
guard against such contingencies, it was necessary, thoy
thought, to take possession of Gwalior, a powerful
Mahratta state in Central India. This country lay on
tho flank of our line of communications with Allahabad,
Benares, and Calcutta. In this country also thore were,
fortunately for tho British, a disputed succession, royal
murders, civil dissensions, and military disorganisation.
A bey, adopted by tho Queen, was proclaimed Sovereign
by tho chiefs, with a regency, over which tho British
Government extended its protecting wing. Tho young
i^overeign died in 1843, having no child ; but his widow,
thon thirteen years of age, adopted a bey of eight, who
becamo King under anothor regenc}'. Tho regent
Mama Sahib was deposed, notwithstanding tho support
of tho British Government. This was an offence which
Lord Ellenberough would not allow to go unpunishod;
and besides, tho disorganised army of Gwalior were
said to be committing depredations along tho British
frontier. Hore, thon, in tho estimation of tho GovernorGeneral, was a clear case for military intervention, to
put down disorder, and secure a goed position for
future defence against tho possible aggressions of tho
warlike Sikhs of tho Punjaub. Lord Ellenberough
explained his policy to tho Company, stating that tho
Indian Government could not descend from its high posi
tion as tho paramount authority in India. Tho with
drawal of its restraining hand would lot loose all tho
elements of confusion. Redress for tho daily occurring
grievances of tho several states against each othor would
again be sought not from tho superintending justice of
tho British Government, but from tho armed reprisals of
tho injured ; and bad ambition, availing itself of tho love
of plunder and of war, which pervades so large a portion
of tho population of India, would again expose to devas
tation countries which, under ourprotection,have enjoyed
many of tho advantages of peace. To maintain, thore
fore, unimpaired tho position wo now hold, is a duty not
to ourselves alone but to humanity.
Those arguments seemed to satisfy tho Home Govern
ment, and a large force was sent from Agra to Gwalior,
under Sir Hugh Gough, thon Commander-in-Chief of
India, as successor of Sir Jasper Nicholls. So much
interest did Lord Ellenberough feel in this invading
expedition that it was accompanied by him in person.
Tho Mahrattas of course prepured to defend thomselves.
Thoy were met at Maharajpore. After a severe struggle,
in which tho enemy wore bayoneted at thoir guns, and a
series of bloedy conflicts had taken place in tho streets,
tho British were victorious, and got possession of twentyeight guns, with tho key of tho enemy's position. Tho
battle, however, was not over whon this vantage ground
was gained ; for though tho enomy had fallen back, thoy
were prepared for a desperate resistance in othor less
faveurable positions. A general attack was thon ordered.
Brigadier Scott, at tho hoad of tho 10th Light Horse, and
I'aptain Grant, with his Horse Artillery, had scattered
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thoir cavalry which covered tho extreme right. General
Vaillant thon led on tho 40th Queen's, and successively
gained three strong positions, which tho enemy defended
with tho utmost firmness and courage, not quitting thoiv
guns till thoy were cut down by thoir fierce assailants. Li
this attack thoy lost six regimontal standards. Tho
2nd Native Infantry also acted bravely on this occasion.
Tho 39th Queen's also made an impetueus attack, and tho
result was that tho enemy wore driven from all thoir
intrenchments in utter confusion, with tho loss of nine
standards and sixty-four guns. Tho officers that dis
tinguishod thomselves most in this battle were Major
Hoppard, Captain Ceddington, Colonel Hamilton,
Captain Grant, Major Bray, Major Dick, Major Philips,
and Captain Campbell. Seven of our officers were
killed on tho spot or wounded mortally. Our total loss
was 106 killed, and 684 wounded. Tho Commander-inChief wrote in his despatch : *—" I regret to say that
our loss has been very severe. Infinitely beyond what
I calculated upon. Indeed, I did not do justice to tho
gallantly of my opponents." It was a loss certainly
almost unprecedented in Indian warfare, and it is re
markable that this misfortune repeatedly occurred whilo
Lord Gough was commander-in-chief. Lord Ellen
berough, with his suite, was rash enough to be under
fire during part of tho engagement. Tho loss of tho
enemy was estimated at 3,000. Major-General Gray,
with only 2,000 men, on tho same day won a victory
over 12,000 of tho Mahrattas, in tho fortified village of
Mangore, abeut twolve miles from Gwalior. Hore, toe,
tho loss of tho victors was very hoavy. More than a
tenth of tho little army having fallen.
After thoso victories, an armistice was agreed upon,
as a preliminary to negotiations. Tho result was sub
mission on tho part of tho Mahrattas, and tho occupa
tion of Gwalior by our troops. Tho Governor-General
thon imposed tho terms of peace, which did not include
tho seizure of any territory, but consisted solely in
tho usurpation of sovereignty. Tho Mahrattas wem
compelled to disband thoir army and abelish thoir
Government. Tho supreme authority was ledged in a
council of mon deveted to tho East India Company,
whose President was to receive his instructions from tho
British resident. A new army was organised as a con
tingent, which was to be at tho service of tho Indian
Government whon required. Until tho majority of tho
reigning prince, tho administrators of tho Government
were to act on tho British resident's advice, not only
generally or in important points, but in all matters
wherein such advice shall he offered, f This conquest,
with its humiliating consequences, was terribly avenged
in 1857.
Tho career of Lord Ellenberough as Governor-General
of India was one of tho most remarkable in its annals.
Ho went out for tho purpose of inaugurating a policy of
peace, conciliation, and non-intervention. His course
from that day was one of constant aggression and war.
Tho conquest of Scinde and Gwalior were planned and
* January 11, ISM.
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prepared for doliberatoly and in goed time; and whon
tho Governments to be subdued were goaded into
hostilities, ho was ready to pounce upon thom with
overwholming force. Tho consequence was brilliant
success, and what tho world calls glory, with splendid
fortunes for a number of British officers and agents.
His friends defended this policy, on tho ground that,
though it was aggressive it was self-defensive; to
guard against a possible, but very remote contingency
—an invasion of tho Sikhs to drive tho British out of
India. Tho Governor-General, however, had becomo
entirely too warlike ; and since ho had smelled powder
and tasted bloed at Gwalior, tho Board of Control becamo so alarmed at his martial propensities, that thoy
determined on his immediate recall, and 'sent out Sir
Honry Hardingo to rule in his stead. That thoy were
right abeut his propensities, appears from tho language
ho used in a farewell speech at Calcutta, in which ho
said:—"Tho only regret I feel on leaving India is
that of being separated from tho army. Tho most
agreeable, tho most interesting peried of my life has
been that which I have passed hore in cantonmonts and
camps." *
Sir Henry Hardingc, tho new Governor-General of
India, whom Sir Robert Peel recommended to tho Board
of Control, had been in tho army since ho was thirteen
years of age. Ho had followed Wellington thr ough all
tho battles of tho Peninsular war, and had won all tho
military glory that could be desired, so that ho was not
likely to follow tho example of Lord Elleuberough in
opening fresh fields for tho gathoring of laurels in India.
"Tho man who stoed beside tho dying Moore at
Corunna, who had turned disaster into victory at
Albuera, and lost an arm beside Bluchor at Ligny, was
not likely to be seduced by tho phantom of Oriental
glory into schomes of doubtful expediency, or hazardous
result."' Tho Chairman of tho East India Company,
giving him instructions on his departure, cautioned him
against following tho example of Lord Elleuberough,
in appointing military officers as administrators, in pre
ference to tho civil servants of tho Crown. Ho reminded
him that tho members of tho Civil Service were educated
with a special view to tho important duties of civil ad
ministration, upon tho upright and intelligent perform
ance of which so much of tho happiness of tho people
depended. Ho expressed a hope that ho would appreci
ate justly tho eminent qualities of tho civil sorvants of
India ; and that ho would act towards tho Sepoys with
every degree of consideration and indulgence, compati
ble with tho maintenance of order and obedience. Ho
urged that his policy should be essentially pacific, and
should tend to tho development of tho internal resources
of tho country, while endeaveuring to improve tho con
dition of tho finances, t
Sir Honry arrived at Calcutta in September, 1S44.
Ho found that tranquillity prevailed throughout tho
empire, and applied his energies to tho formation of
railways. But ho had soon to encounter tho exigencies
* "Annual Repiler," 1SJ4, p. 282
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of war. Notwithstanding tho stringent injunctions ho
had received to cultivate tho most amicable spirit with
tho Sikhs, ho was obliged to tax tho resources of tho
empire in maintaining with thom one of tho most
desperate conflicts recorded in Indian history. Tho
Sikhs wero a warlike race, distinguishod not less by
fanaticism than bravery. Thoy wore beund togethor
and inspired by tho most powerful religious convictions.
A tall, muscular, and athletic race of men, full of
patriotic ardour, elevated by an ancient faith. Thoy
were confederated in various provinces, to tho number
of abeut 7,000,000. Thoy were accustomed to ride upon
fleet horses, and had organised an effective cavalry,
while thoir infantry had been disciplined by French and
Italian officers. Thoy could, if necessary, bring into
tho field 260,000 fighting men ; but thoir regular army
now consisted of 73,000 men, with 200 pieces of artillery.
Settled chiefly in tho Punjaub, a country of extra
ordinary fertility, thoy also abeunded in Mooltan,
Afghanistan, and Cashmere, celebrated from tho most
ancient times as tho faveured abede of manufacturing
industry, social order, wealth, and happiness. This
warlike race had been governed by . Runjeet Singh, a
chief of extraordinary ability, energy, and determina
tion. Ho had but one eye ; ho was deeply marked with
tho small-pex ; his aspect was repulsive, and his manner
rude ; yet was ho looked up to by this great people with
respectful homage, and obeyed with implicit trust.
While ho lived ho maintained an alliance with tho Eng
lish Government ; but after his death tho Sikhs we; o
divided into two factions—one hoaded by Golab Singh,
and professing to be faveurable to tho British; tho othor
by tho Ranee, who yielded to tho clamours of tho unpaid
soldiers to be led against tho English. Accordingly tho
military forces of tho Sikhs were ordered to march down
to tho Sutlej. But thoir intended attack was prevented
by tho astrologers, who declared that tho auspicious day
for marching had not yet arrived. Sir Henry Hardinge,
however, in common with tho most experienced officers
of tho Indian Government, did not think tho Sikh army
would cross tho Sutlej with its infantry and artillery,
or that thoy would have recourse to offensive operations
on a largo scale. Up to this peried it had committed
no act of aggression. In 1843 and 1844 it had moved
down tho river from Lahore, and after remaining thore
encamped a few weeks, had returned to tho capital.
Those reasons, and, abeve all, his extremo anxiety to.
aveid hostilities, induced him not to make any hasty
movement with his army, which, whon tho two armies
came into each othor's presence, might bring abeut a
collision. This mederation, however, was misconstrued
by tho Sikhs. Thoy supposed that tho British were.
afraid to encounter thom. Accordingly, on tho night of
tho 9th December, 1845, a portion of tho Sikh army
appeared within three miles of tho Sutlej ; and informa
tion was received by our garrison at Ferozepore, that
preparations were making on a large scale for tho move
ment of infantry, artillery, and stores, from tho Sikh
capital, Lahore. On tho 12th of December, tho Sikh
army crossed tho Sutlej. and concentrated in great force
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on tho British side of tho river. Tho British reserves,
meantime, wero advancing to meet this formidable
enemy ; but thoy were still far off, and Ferozepore had
but a garrison of 9,500 men, to 'withstand an army of
(50,000, with 100 guns ! Sir Charles Napier wrote in his
"Memoirs" that ho did not think history would let off
Sir Honry Hardingo for allowing such an army to cross
tho river unmolested, and entrench itself on tho othor
side. It is quite certain that Sir Charles would not
have given thom such an advantage. But thoir generals
did not know how to use it. Sir Honry Hardingo had
hastened in person to assist General Gough in conduct
ing tho operations against tho enemy, and beth putting
thomselves at tho hoad of tho advanced guard, thoy wore
followed by tho reserves, marching at tho rate of twentysix miles a day, full of exoitemont at tho prospect of
more fighting.
At length tho Sikhs moved on to meet tho British, on
tho 17th December Whon thoy came in sight, tho
British bugles sounded, and tho wearied soldiers, who
had been lying on tho ground, instantly started up and
stood to thoir arms. Tho Governor-General and tho
Commander-in-Chief rede from regiment to regiment,
choering tho spirits of thoir men, and rousing thom to
the needful pitch of valour by encouraging exhorta
tions. Abeut two miles from Moedkee, Gough, at tho
hoad of tho advanced guard, found tho enemy en
camped behind sandy hillocks and jungle, 20,000 strong,
with forty guns, which immediately opened fire as ho
approachod. Tho battle-field was a sandy plain, on
which tho view was obstructed by small hills, which
prevented tho belligerents from seeing one anothor till
thoy were quite near. For some time tho contest was
maintained on eithor side by tho artillery. Thon General
Gough ordered tho advance of a column of cavalry—tho
J;rd Light Dragoons, tho 5th Light Cavalry, and tho
4th Lancers. Tho column was launchod like an im
mense thunderbelt against a mass of Sikh cavalry,
and proved so irresistible in its terrific onset that
it broke thom up into fragments, scattered thom
abeut, and swept along tho whole line of tho enemy,
cutting down tho gunners, and suspending for a time
tho roar of thoir artillery. Soon after this tho infantry
came into action, led on by Sir Harry Smith, General
Gilbert, and Sir John M'Caskill. Tho Sikhs fought
bravely and obstinately, at every point ; but whon tho
steady, incessant fire of our artillery had done its work,
a general chargo was made, with loud, exultant choers,
^md tho enemy were driven from thoir ground with
tremendous loss. Tho day had closed upon tho battle
field, but tho routed enemy were pursued for a mile
and a half by tho light of tho stars.
Our losses in tho battle of Moedkee were very hoavy
—215 killed ; among whom were Sir Bobert Sale, Sir
John M'Caskill, and a number of young officers that
had greatly distinguishod thomselves. Our wounded
:. mounted to 65". Meantime, tho enemy, having left
seventeen guns upon tho field, retired in tolerably goed
order, within thoir entrenched camp, which thoy had
formed at Ferozesha, on tho banks of tho Sutlej, near
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Ferozepore. For two days beth armies remained in
active, but ready to renew tho conflict. Tho losses of
tho British had been made up by tho arrival of tho 29th
Queen's and tho 1st Bengal Light Infantry. A me
morable event in tho history of British warfare in India,
was, that Sir Honry Hardinge, tho veteran commander,
tho horo of so many battles, tho Governor-General of
India, offered his services to Sir Hugh Gough as second
in command. Tho offer was accepted, and tho army
marchod forth to attack tho enemy's camp. Thoy
started at daybreak on tho 21st, and abeut midday a
junction was effected with General Littlors division,
which had marchod out from Ferozepore, according to
orders sont tho night before. Our army was now raised
to 19,000 effective men. Tho enemy were double that
number, and strongly entrenchod, well supplied with
provisions, and fresh after two days rest ; while our
troops were ill provided with foed, and had marchod
ten miles that morning. To attack tho Sikhs without
waiting for some expected reinforcements, was hazard
ous ; to postpone tho attack for anothor day seemed still
more so—as thore was a second Sikh army of equal force,
which would thon have reachod tho scene of action. An
immediate attack was thorefore determined upon—
Gough leading tho right wing, and Haidinge tho left.
Tho Sikh artillery was hoavier than ours. Tho guns
were protected behind embrasures, tho gunners were
sure in thoir aim ; and so terrible was tho effect that tho
62nd regiment, which led on tho attack, was nearly cut
away, and several Sepoy regiments broke and fled before
tho shot. Tho whole of our left wing, though led on
gallantly by tho Governor-General, were driven back,
after carrying part of tho works. Tho right wing,
under General Gough, succeeded better, and hold pos
session of several of tho ramparts. But tho Sikhs were
still in possession of tho fortified village of Ferozesha,
and remained so till night closed upon tho scene ; whon
tho smoke and dust subsided, and tho silence was broken
only by an occasional shot from tho guns, rosiionded to
in tho darkness—tho gunners seeing no enemy, but
aiming at tho flash of light. Tho dead and tho wounded
lay upon tho ground, and beside thom rested tho weary
and hungry combatants, with thoir hands upon thoir
trusty weapons—Sikhs and English intermingled ; thoir
features visible to one anothor, only whon a streak of
light came from a bemb traversing tho sky, or thoir
stark forms appearing in terrible relief from tho blaze
of an ammunition wagon expleding. We may con
ceive tho feelings with which this scene was regarded on
that dismal night by tho Governor-General, tho Com
mander-in-Chief, and a royal amateur in war, Prince
Waldemar of Prussia, who had joined thom, as thoy
stoed upon tho ground surrounded by thoir troops.
Sleep was chased from thoir eye-lids by tho groans of
tho wounded, and thoir cries for water. No wonder if
a hoavy feeling of despondency crept over tho ranks
whon thoy recollected that all thoir forces had been en
gaged that day, that thoir ammunition was nearly ex
hausted, and that tho enemy had a second army marching
upon thom. What was to be done ? Some one Raid that it
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was better to cut thoir way to Ferozepore, in order to gain
tho sholter of thoir entrenchod camp ; but Sir Hugh
Qough would not hoar of it. " Tho thing is impossible,"
he exclaimed. "My mind is made up; if we must
perish, it is bettor that our benes should bleach honour
ably at Ferozesha, than rot at Ferozepore ; but thoy
shall do neithor tho one nor tho other." And Sir H. Hardingo said—"Tho Commander-in-Chief knows as well
a.,i anybedy that it will not do for a British army to be

[VicTOKIA.

we understand each othor." Thoy shook hands and
parted.
Tho long and weary night was at length passed. Tho
dull sun of a December day rose upon tho ghastly scenes
of that gory battle-field. Tho soldiers, many of whom
were without foed from tho morning of tho previous day,
were again marshalled in order of battle. Tho artillery
commenced tho work, but with littlo effect. " But why
waste time and ammunition thus ? " said Gougb. " We

VISCOUNT OOUGli.

foiled ; and foiled this army shall not be. '\Ve must
light it out as soon as thore is light to sec tho enemy."
Yet ho was so doubtful of tho issue that ho ordered all
his private papers to be burned, and sent Mr. Hardinge,
his private secretary, out of camp. Tho two genorals
thon conferred confidentially togethor. Gough asked,
"What think you of our prospects?" " I think,"
ho replied, " that we must live or die whore we stand."
" That is exactly my opinion," replied tho general ; " so

must try tho bayonet once more." Thon was made a
tremendous charge for life. At first, part of tho line
reeled under tho storm from tho enemy's guns ; but still
tho whole army pressed on with desperate shouts, tho two
wings closing in upon tho village, driving everything
before thom, and still pressing onward till thoy captured
tho whole of tho enemy's guns on tho works. Tho two
generals, waving tho captured banners, rede in triumph
before tho victorious army, and were hailed with onthu-
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siastic applause. Tho whole of tho enemy's military Tho enemy had establishod a considerable magazine at a
stores and camp furniture, with seventy-three guns and fortified village some miles from tho camp, and Sir Harry
seventeen standards, remained in possession of our army. Smith proceeded at tho hoad of a detachment to attack
One Sikh army was now defeated; but thore was anothor it. But Sirdar Runjeet Singh intercepted him, cut oft'
to come on, 30,000 strong, most of whom were perfectly and captured all his baggage ; but being reinforced, ho
frosh. Tho spirit of tho Commander-in-Chief seemed met tho enemy again at a place on tho Sutlej, called
now to fail him, and ho so despaired of tho issue that ho Aliwal. Tho Sikh army, which seemed in tho best
confessed in a letter to a friend, that for a moment ho felt possible order and discipline, wore drawn up in im
regret, as each passing shot left him still on horseback. posing array, 20,000 strong, with 70 guns, while tho
Most of our cavalry were hardly able to move, from tho British were 9,000, with 32. After a series of splendid
exhaustion of tho horses ; our ammunition was nearly charges, conducted by Brigadiers Gedby, Hick, Cureton,
spent, while tho fire from tho enemy's guns was rapid. Wilson, and Whoeler, tho enemy were driven succes
At this critical moment, owing to a misconception of sively from every position, and fled in confusion across
orders, our cavalry and artillery moved off from tho tho river. Several of tho British horsemen followed
flanks, which thoy protected, taking tho road towards tho guns into tho river, and spiked thom thore. Tho
Ferozepore. It was a blunder that seemed ordered by loss of tho Sikhs in tho battle of Aliwal is said to
Providence to save our army from annihilation ; for tho have been 3,000, while that of tho British was only 673
.Sikhs, not knowing our weakness, and conceiving that killed and wounded. Tho moral effect of this victory
tho design was to take possession of tho fords, and prevent over such unequal forces was groat upon tho rest of tho
thoir crossing tho river, immediately began to retreat. i army, and tho Commander-in-Chief felt that tho time
Our infantry pursued; and such was tho consternation and was come whon tho enemy might be safely attacked in
confusion of tho enemy, that thoy never stopped running thoir entrenchod camp, and be thoroughly defeated. Tho
till thoy got to tho othor side of tho Sutlej. In those war had now lasted a considerable time, and tho Indian
terrible battles we lost, in killed and wounded, 2,415 public expected that, with sueh a concentration of tho
men, being a sixth of tho whole numbers engaged. military forces of tho empire, with tho flower of tho
Among tho killed was Major Broadfoot, political agent Indian army, matters would soon be brought to an
iti tho north-wost provinces, Colonel Wallace, and Major issue, for it was very unusual for a European army to
spend so much time in doaling with tho native force.
,Somerset.
It was apprehonded that tho enemy would return next Tho Sikhs, however, were the boat soldiors in Asia, and
day in greater force, to renew tho contest; but as thoy thoy were putting forth all thoir strength and resources
did not, tho Commander-in-Chief seized tho opportunity to expel foreign invaders from thoir rich aad beautifn 1
t o summon tho troops to join him in public thanksgiving country, rendered doubly sacred to thom by old religious
to Ged for tho victory thoy had won. It was a time associations.
On tho 10th of February was fought tho great and
and a place calculated to give deep solemnity to tho ser
vice, and tho whole army united with ferveur in ex- decisive battle of Sobraon, tho name of tho tele du
presing thoir sense of tho mercy with which thoy had pont, at tho entrenchod camp of tho Sikhs, whore all
beon sustained and preserved through such fearful trials. tho forces of the enemy were now concentrated. Tho
Thore was now a season of rest for beth armies. Christ camps extended along beth sides of tho river, and were
mas was spent in tho camp, and 1846 dawned upon tho defended by 130 pieces of artillery, of which nearly half
still undecided contest. Tho British gained most by tho were of hoavy calibre, and which were all served by
delay. Tho Governor-General had ordered up fresh excellent gunners. Tho country all round this •encamp
troops from Meerut, Cawnpore, Delhi, and Agra. By ment was level, completely open to tho sweep of artillery,
tho end of January Sir Hugh Gough had under his com so that before it could be reachod thore must inevitably
mand 30,000 men, of all arms. On overy road leading be a terrible sacrifice of human life. Tho British troops
to tho scone of action, from our Indian possessions, con formed a vast semicircle, each end of which touchod
veys were seen bearing provisions and stores of all sorts tho river, tho village of Sobraon being in tho centre,
to tho army ; while reinforcements were pressing onward whore tho enemy were defended by a triple lino of works,
rapidly to tho scene of action, that thoy might share tho one within anothor, flanked by tho most formidable
^lory by confronting tho greatest danger. That danger redoubts. Tho battle commenced by tho discharge of
was still great. Tho Sikhs also were bringing up rein artillery on beth sides, which played with terrific forco
forcements, and strengthoning thoir entrenchod camp at for three hours. After this our guns went up at a gallop
( ho British side of tho Sutlej , having constructed a bridgo till thoy came within 300 yards of tho works, whore it
of beats for tho conveyance of thoir troops and stores was intended tho assault should be made. Halting
:icresS tho river. Thoy had chosen a most advantageous thore, thoy poured a concentrated fire upon tho position
position for tho camp, which was situated on a bend of for some time. After this tho assault was made by tho
Iho river, thoir hoavy guns being so arranged that if tho infantry, running. Tho regiment which led tho way
the tttc du pont were carried, tho English would have was tho 10th, supported by tho 53rd Queen's and tho
been exposed to a tremendous fire from batteries which 43rd and o9th Native infantry. Thoy were repulsed
ihoy had no means of reaching, except by a bridgo of with droadful slaughter. Tho post of honour and of
boats, which might be broken down at any moment. danger was now taken by tho Ghoorkas, a diminutive
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nice of men, agile, daring, and strong, dressed in darkgreen uniforms. A bedy of those brave little fellows,
stepping lightly over tho dead bedies, quickly passed tho
intervening space, and one of thom, mounted on tho
shoulders of a tall grenadier, flung himself into tho
embrasures. Ho "was quickly followed by othors ; a
desperate struggle with tho bayonet ensued ; tho Sikhs
were overpowered by tho brigades of Stacey and Wilkin
son ; but, as tho fire of tho enemy was now concentrated
upon this point, tho brave assailants were in danger of
being overwholmed and destroyed. Tho British Com
mander-in-Chief seeing this, sent forward tho brigades
of Ashburnham as well as Smith's division, against tho
right of tho enemy, while our artillery played furiously
upon thoir whole line. Tho Sikhs fought with no less
valour and determination than our own troops. Not one
of thoir gunners flinchod till ho was struck down at his
post. Into every gap opened by our artillory thoy
rushod with desperate resolution, repelling our assault
ing columns. At length tho cavalry, which has so often
decided tho fate of tho day in great battles, wore instru
mental in achieving tho victory. Tho Sappers and
Minors having succeeded in opening a passage through
which tho horses could enter in single file, tho 3rd
Queen's Dragoons, under Sir Joseph Thackwell, got
iasido tho works, quickly formed, and galloping along
in tho rear of tho batteries, cut down tho gunners as
thoy passed. General Gough promptly followed up this
advantage by ordering forward tho wholo three divisions
of tho centre and tho right. It was thon that tho fight
ing may be said to have commenced in earnest. Tho
struggle was long, bloedy, and relentless. No quarter
was given or asked ; tho Sikhs fighting like men for
whom death had no terrors, and for whom death in
battle was tho happiest as well as tho most glorious exit
from life. But thoy encountered men with hoarts as
.stout and stronger muscle, and thoy were at length
gradually forced back updh tho river by tho irresistible
British bayonet.
So early as tho 2nd of February, Sir Hugh Gough
wrote a letter to a friend, in which ho looked forward
to " a goed fall of rain or an accidental thaw of snow
upon tho hills," to enable him to attack tho enemy whon
tho river was floeded and unfordable, and tho Sikhs
would have no means of passing but tho bridge.* Ho
did not wait for this advantage ; but, unfortunately
for tho Sikhs, it occurred exactly at tho time it suited his
purpose ; for during tho night before tho Sutlej rose
seven inchos, which made it too deep for foot soldiers ;
tho consequence of which was that tho Sikhs ran in
thousands towards tho narrow bridge of beats that
stretchod across tho broad waters. It was, of course,
quickly choked up, and while tho frantic panic-stricken
crowd pressed forward, crushing ono anothor, tho
British Horse Artillery advanced at a gallop to tho edge
of tho river, and opened upon tho mass of fugitives a
lire of round shot and canister, which may be truly and
literally called "murderous." Tho bridge at length
• Alison, vol. fili,, p 17«.
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gave way under tho enormous weight, and thousand.>
wore procipitated into tho water und drowned. But
even in tho midst of this catastropho, tho drowning
fanaties would accept no mercy from tho FeringhceB.
Our losses amounted to 320 killed and 2,063 wounded.
Of tho' European officers, thirteen were killed and 10!
wounded. To thom, with tho exception of tho Ghoork:!.
regiments, tho glory of tho day belonged; for the
natives lost only three officers killed and thirty-nin"
wounded. Tho wholo 'experience of this campaig. .
indeed, proved that tho Sepoys could not be relied upon
to fight against tho brave and hardy inhabitants of tin
northorn Highlands. Tho loss of tho Sikhs in th•,
battle of Sobraon was estimated at from 10,000 !'
13,000 men, tho greater number being shot down i,
drowned in tho attempt to cross tho bndge. Thoy lei
in tho hands of tho victors sixty-seven guns, 200 oamr'
swivels, nineteen standards, and a great quantity v
ammunition. Tho Governor-General, as well as th
Commander-in-Chief, wero active and conspicue:'
whorever tho battle raged hottest and tho danger wi.
greatest. Sir Hugh Gough was on horsoback from
morning till night, indefatigable in his exertions, bu
far too careless of his personal safety, for ho was omon:v
tho first of tho horsemen whe, in single file, got behin y
tho ontrenchmont of tho enemy.
Tho whole army now crossed tho river at leisnre, an !
marchod towards Lahore. Lord Hardingo issued n pre
clamation, in which ho stated that tho war was the,
result of tho wanton and unproveked incursion of the
Sikhs; that tho British Government wanted no acqui
sition of territory, but only security for tho future
indemnity for tho expenses of tho war, and tho establish
ment of a government at Lahore, which should afford :'
guarantee against such aggressions in tho time to come
Tho Raneo and hor Durbar, or council, now saw the
necessity of prompt submission, which was tendered bv
plenipotentiaries sent to tho British camp, who threw
tho whole blame of tho war on tho uncontrollable troops
Thoy wero well received by tho Governor-General, ami
a treaty was without difficulty concluded on tho 15th of
February; at a place called Kussoor. By tho terms of
tho treaty, all tho territory lying between tho river Beas
and tho Sutlej was ceded to tho British Government.
Tho sum of ono million and a half sterling was to be paid
for tho expenses of tho war ; Gholab Singh was rewarded
for his fidelity to tho British by tho grant of a largo
tract of territory, including Chumba and Cashmere, for
which ho agreed to pay £700,000, and to acknowledgo
himself a tributary of tho British Government. Peace
having been thuii concluded, tho young Maharajah,
Dhuleep Singh, was received by tho Governor-General
at his camp with Oriental pomp ; and on tho 22nd of
February, Sir Henry Hardingo entered Lahore at tho
hoad of his victorious army, taking possession of tho
gates, tho citadel, and tho Royal palace. In a pro
clamation issued from tho capital, ho said : " Tho army
of tho Sutlej has now brought its operations in tho field
to a close, by tho dispersion of tho Sikh army, and tho
military occupation of 'Lahore, preceded by a serionot"
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the most triumphant successes ever rocorded in the
military history of India. The British Government,
trusting to the faith of treaties, and the long subsisting
friendship between the two states, had limited military
operations to the defence of its own frontiers. Com
pelled suddenly to assume the offensive, by the unpro
voked invasion of its territories, the British army, under
its distinguished leader, has in sixty days defeated the
•Sikh forces in four general actions, captured 220 pieces
of field artillery, and is now at the capital, dictating to
the Lahore Durbar tho terms of the treaty, the conditions
of which will tend to secure the British provinces from
the repetition of a similar outrage. Tho Governor* feneral, however, being determined to mark with repro
bation the perfidious character of the war, has required
and will exact that every remaining piece which has
been pointed against the British army during the cam
paign shall be surrendered ; and the Sikh army, whose
insubordinate conduct was one of tho chief causos of tho
anarchy and misrule which have brought the Sikh state
to the brink of ruin, is about to be disbanded." *
Those great victories, so hardly won with such heavy
sacrifices of human life, and accompanied by such heroic
achievements, excited the admiration of the British
public. The principal actors were munificently re
warded. Tho Governor-General was created Viscount
Hardinge, of Lahore, the title being accompanied by a
shower of honours from his Sovereign, and a large pen
sion from the East India Company. Sir Hugh Gough
was also raised to the peerage, and received from the
Company an annual pension of £2,000, with the samo
amount from Parliament, to be enjoyod not only by
himself during life, but also by his next two successors
in the peerage; and in addition to all these rewards hj
became Colonel of tho Royal Horse Guards and Colonelin- Chief of the 60th Royal Rifles. Many of the officers
engaged in the Sikh war received promotions and
military orders, and a gratuity of twelve months' pay
was given to all the soldiers without oxcuption engaged
in tho campaign.
But the conquered Sikhs did not very oasily acquiesce
in the terms proposod by tho conquerors. Gholab
Singh was chased from the territory the British had
given him, and it became neoossary that British arms
should reinstate him, and that a British forco should
permanently garrison Lahore at a cost to tho Sikh
Government of £220,000 a yoar. Tho intriguing and
rostloss Ranee was sent off from the capital to Sharpoora,
where she was kopt under surveillance. Sir Charles
Napier was obliged to rosign his govornment in Scindo
from ill health, and he returned home in 181". Tho
Governor-General, after making a progress through
various parts of the empire, in order to inaugurate and
encourage works of social improvement, was also obliged
to retire from his post, in consequence of tho failure of
his health, owing to the fatiguos and hardships ho had
ondured in tho campaign. On his return home he was
made Mastor-Goneral of the Ordnance and Commander* "Army Rcgnlalioiu," UK, pifre 3C7.
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in-Chief, being succeeded in India by Lord Dalhousie,
who arrived in India on the 10th of January, 1848. He,
too, found disturbances to be quellod and treachery to
be punished among our allies and tributaries. Troubles
occurred at Lahore, when the hostility of the inhabit
ants to the British broke out with terrible effect. Mr.
Vans Agnew, the British resident, and Lieutenant
Anderson were treacherously murderod. Their doath
was avenged by Lieutenant Edwardes and Colonel
Corlandett, who, at the head of a small force, attacked
and defeated the revolted Sikhs, 3,000 strong. At length
26,000 troops, under General Whish, invested the place.
At the same time an insurrection broke out in tho
Punjaub, headed by the governor of the north-west pro
vince : in fact, there was a general revolt of the Siklii
against British rule.
On the 20th of October, 1848, Chuthir Singh and his
son Shere Singh, raised tho standard of revolt in tho
Punjaub, and soon appeared at tho head of 30,000 mon.
In November Lord Gough encountered thorn with 20,000.
At Ramnugger, in attacking the position of tho enemy,
his men were led into an ambuscade, and wore repulsed
with tremendous loss. The contest was again renewed
on the 12th of January, 1849, when the Sikhs were also
vory strongly posted in a jungle with 40,000 men and
sixty-two guns. Near the village of Chillianwallah, a
desporato battle was fought, and had lasted for some time,
when the 14th Light Dragoons, on being ordered to
charge, turned and fled through our Horse Artillery, up
setting several guns, and causing such confusion thaf
the Sikh Cavalry, promptly availing themsolves of tho
advantage made a charge, and cut down soventy of our
gunners, capturing six guns and five colours. The result
was a drawn battle, but the loss on our sido was fearful,
twenty-seven officers and 731 men killed, and sixty-six
officers and 1,440 mon wounded. This terrible revorse
produced a profound sensation at home. It was ascribed to
bad generalship, and there ijere loud cries for the recall
of Lord Gough. The Duke of Wellington felt that the
case was so desporato, that ho called upon Sir Charles
Napier to go out and take the command, though suf
fering under a mortal disoase, using tho memorable
expression, " If you don't go, I must." Sir Charles
went immediately. But before ho arrived Lord Gough
had retrieved his reputation, and covered the British
arms with fresh glory by winning, in magnificent style,
the great battle of Goojorat, "with tho loss of only ninetytwo killed and 6S2 wounded. Mooltan had boon bcsiege.l
in December. During the bombardment the principal
magazine was blown up. It contained 16,000 lbs. of
powder. 800 persons were killed or wounded by the
explosion, and a number of buildings wero destroyed.
The following description is from tho pen of an eye
witness : —" Yesterday I saw one of the most awful and
grand sights I am ovor likely to witness ; the whole of
Moolraj's principal magazine, which ho has been five
years collecting, was blown up by one of our shells. Tho
shock two miles off knockod bottles off the tables, and
tho report was terrific. Tho prisonous wo have taken,
say it contained 16,000 lbs. of powdc*. It all blow up
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with one frightful explosion. All his principal houses,
temples, &c., as well as abeut 800 men, were blown up ;
but tho city, whore many of his troops were, was un
touchod', neithor are tho walls of tho battlements of tho
fort injured. Ho kindly sent us word next day to say,
ho had still enough powder and shot to hold out tho
siege for twelve months ; and we were to do our worst,
as ho would hold out as long as a single stone of his fort
would stand. Whon we sent in to summon tho fort to
surrender, ho very coolly rammed tho letter down his
longest gun and fired it at us. But abeut tho explosion—
at first we felt a slight shock, like that of an earthquake,
and thon, a second or two afterwards, a tremendous
and prolonged report, that was like an awful clap of
thunder. I hardly know what to liken it te, it was so
inconceivably grand ; thon a mass of dust rose to tho
very clouds, yet so perfectly distinct was its outline, and
it was so dense and thick, that nobedy at first could tell
whatitwas. It looked like an immense, solid, brown tree,
«uddenly grown up to tho skies, and thon it gradually
expanded, and slowly sailed away."
But Moolraj, though ho saw destroyed in a moment a
work which it cost him five years to construct, with his
principal store of gunpowder still hold out. On tho 2nd
of January, however, tho city was stormed, but tho
citadel remained. Though of immense strength it
yielded to tho power of artillery, and Moolraj, with his
garrison of nearly 4,000 men, surrendered at discretion.
" First appeared 200 ill-clothod, miserable wretchos,
who scemed broken and dispirited, thon followed abeut
3,500 hard-trained, stern, and stalwart looking men.
Thoy had defended tho fort last, and abandoned it only
whon no longer tonable. Thoy looked as if thoy would
have fought to tho death in tho breachos, if such had
been tho will of thoir chief. Thoy brought camels and
horses, and large bundles of things along with thom.
Those, togethor with thoir arms, were placed in charge of
tho prize agents as thoy passed. At last came Moolraj,
and his brethren and chiefs, tho last, as becamo him, in
tho retirement. He was gorgeously attired in silks and
splendid arms, and rede a magnificent Arab steed, with
a rich saddle-cloth of scarlet, which bere no marks of
suffering or privation. No small curiosity was experi
enced to discover tho appearance of one who had main
tained a defence, obstinato and protracted beyond any
related in tho annals of medern war. Ho but little exceeds
tho middle size, is powerfully but elegantly formed ; his
keen, dark, piercing, restless eyes surveyed at a glance
everything around. Ho neithor wore tho face of defianco
nor dejection ; but moved along under tho general gaze
as one conscious of having bravely done his duty, and
aware of being tho object of universal regard."
Tho result of those victorios was that tho Punjaub was
annexed to our Indian Empire. Tho reasons for this
step being explained by tho Governor-General in a pro
clamation, which announced faveurable terms for tho
conquered people. Moolraj was subsequently tried for
tho murder of Mr. Agnew and Mr. Anderson, and being
found guilty, ho was sentenced to death. Tho sentence
was afterwards commuted to imprisonment for life.

CHAPTER IX.
Emancipation of the Jews—The Bill reiected by tho House of Lords
Election 01' Boron Rothschild by tho City of London—He refuses t o
be sworn on tho "true faith of a Christian"—Tho Bill again intro
duced and again reiected by the Lords—Alderman Salomons clectr i
Member for Greenwich—He insists on taking his seat and veting, in
Ueliance of the authority of the Speaker, backed by the House —
Removed by tho Sergeant,:it,Aruis—He is prosecuted l'or pitting ainl
veting, and incurs a penalty of £500—Tho Jewish Members admit tf. i
by n Resolution of the House of Commons—Act of Parliament abolish ,
ing Jewish Disabilities—Colonial Sell-government—Obiections to :he
Government Measure—Conservative Tribute to the Liberal Pait> —
Death of Queen Adelaide—Her Character—Her Benevelence ami
Humility—Directions for her Funeral—Death and Character of t' o.
Duko of Cambridge—Our Foreign Policy— Dispute with the Gr.ek
Government about the Claims of Mr. Finlayand Don Paciuoo—Cen
sure on tho Government by the House of Lords—Debate upon it in tlu.
Commons—Mr. Roobuck's Counter-resolution—Lord Palmertton's De
fence of his Policy—Tho last Speech of Sir Robert Peel—Maiority in
faveur of the Government— The Death of Sir Robert Peel—Nation.. !
grief caused by this eveut—Tribute paid to his memory in Parliament
—Public Honours declined by the Family—A Statue veted by the
House of Commons—Eulogiam in the French Assembly.
Ax effort was made to decide tho long-agitated question
of tho emancipation of tho Jews in tho session of 184:l.
On tho 19th of February Lord John Russell moved th it.
tho House of Commons should go into Committee for th •
purpose of considering tho oaths taken by members ni'
Parliament, excepting tho Roman Catholic oath, settle!
in 1829. Tho oath of allegiance, ho said, becamo n.
mockery whon Cardinal York died, thore being no descen ,
dants of James II. in existence, ho thorefore proposed to
abelish it. Tho oath of abjuration, which was aimed
against Papal aggression, had now no practical effect but,
to exclude tho Jews from Parliament, which it did by tho
words "on tho true faith of a Christian," which worn
never meant to exclude Jews, but only to give greater
solemnity to tho oath. He proposed, thorefore, to omi f,
those words whon tho oath was tendered to a Jew, an l
this ho thought would complete tho measure of religious
liberty. Tho House resolved by a largo majority—214
to 111—to go into committee on tho subject. Ho thon
moved a resolution that it was expedient to alter th;
Parliamentary oaths, so as "to make provision in respect
of tho said oaths for tho relief of Hor Majesty's subject.;
professing tho Jewish religion." A bill founded on thi^
resolution was brought in by Lord John Russell. In
tho long discussion which it called forth tho maiden
speech of Mr. Frederick Peel was tho best speech in thi
debate. Tho second reading was carried by a majority
of 278 to 185. Tho third reading, after an important de
bate, was carried by a majority of 66.
In tho House of Lords tho second reading was moved
on tho 26th of July, by tho Earl of Carlisle, in an abl,, •
speech, in which ho observed that tho Jews, though
admitted to municipal privileges, wero tho only Religion +
community debarred from political rights ; but there wu *
not, as far as ho could see, a single valid objection upo:v
which thoy could be refused. Tho Earl of Eglinto:,
objected to thoir admission, on religious grounds; so alse,
moro naturally, did tho Archbishop of Canterbury and
tho Bishop of Exeter. Tho former argued that our
national Christianity, to which we owed our greatness,
would be grieveusly disparaged by tho measure. Tho
latter condemned it as a violation of tho distinct contract
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between tho sovereign and tho nation—that tho Crown
should maintain " to tho utmost tho laws of Ged and
tho true profession of tho Gospel." Tho Archbishop of
Dublin (Whoatly) — always tho powerful champion of
religious freedom—contended on tho othor hand, that it
was inconsistent with tho principles and repugnant to
tho gonius of Christianity that civil disqualifications and
penalties should be imposed on those who did not conform
to it. Their lordships must eithor retrace their steps, and
exclude from office all who did not belong to tho Esta
blishod Church, or thoy must, in consistency, consent to
tho abrogation of this last restriction. ' Tho bill was
rejected by a majority of 25—tho numbers being, for tho
second reading 70, against it, 95.
Before anothor attempt was made to open tho portals
of tho legislature, tho question was brought to a practical
issue by an event similar to tho Claro eloction, by which
O'Connell forced on tho decision with regard to Catholic
Emancipation. Tho City of London had returned Baron
Rothschild as one of its members ; and at tho morning
sitting on tho 26th of July, 1850, ho presented himself
at tho table to take tho oaths. Whon tho clerk presented
tho New Testament, ho said, " I dosiro to bo sworn on
tho Old Testament." Sir Robert Inglis, in a veice tremu
lous with emotion, exclaimed—" I protest against that."
Tho Speaker thon ordered Baron Rothschild to withdraw.
An animated debate followed as to whothor tho Baron
could be sworn in that way, although hodeclared that that
was tho form of oath most binding upon his conscience.
He prosonted himsolf a second time, whon thore was
anothor long debate. Ultimately, on tho 6th of August,
to which tho matter was adjourned, tho Attorney-General
moved two resolutions—first, that Baron Rothschild was
not entitled to vete in tho House till ho took tho oath in
tho form prescribed by law ; and, second, that tho Houso
would take tho earliest opportunity in tho next session to
eonsidor tho oath of abjuration, with a view to tho relief
of tho Jews. Thoso resolutions were carried. Tho first,
by a majority of 92 to 06, tho second, by 142 to 106.
In pursuance of this resolution, Lord John Russell,
soon after tho meeting of Parliament in 1851, intro
duced his Jowish Emancipation Bill once more. Tho
usual arguments were reiterated on beth sides, and tho
second reading was carried by tho reduced majority of
25. In tho llouse of Lords, tho second reading was
moved by tho Lord Chancellor, on tho 17th of July,
whon it was thrown out by a nnajority of 36. In tho
meantime, Alderman Salomons had been roturned as
member for Greenwich, and, following tho example of
Baron Rothschild, ho appeared at tho bar, and offered
to take tho oath on the Old Testament, omitting tho
phradb, "on tho true faith of a Christian." Tho
Speaker thon desired him to withdraw ; but ho took a
seat, notwithstanding. The order of tho Speaker was
repeated in a more peremptory tone, and tho honourable
member retired to a bench behind tho bar. Tho ques
tion of his right to sit was thon debated. Sir Benjamin
Hall asked tho Ministers whothor thoy were disposed to
prosecute Mr. Salomons, if ho persisted in taking his
seat, in order to test his legal right. Lord John Russell
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having answored in tho negative, Mr. Salomons entered
tho House, amidst loud crios of " Order!" "Chair!" tho
Speaker's imperative command, "Withdraw!" ringing
abeve all. Tho Speaker thon appealed to tho House to
enforco his order. Lord John Russell thon moved a
resolution that ho should, withdraw. Mr. Bernal
Osberne moved an amondmont. Tho House became a
scene of confusion; and in tho midst of a storm of angry
cries and countor-cries, Mr. Anstey moved tho adjourn
ment of tho debate. Tho Houso divided, and Mr. Salo
mons veted with tho minority. Tho House again
divided on Mr. Bernal Osberne's amendment, lhat tho
honourable gentleman was entitled to take his seat,
which was negatived by 229 against 81. In defiance of
this decision, Mr. Salomons again entered and took
bis seat. Ho thon addressed tho House, stating that it
was far from his desiro to do anything that might
appear contumacious or presumptueus. Roturned by a
largo constituency, ho appeared in defonco of their rights
and privileges as well as his own ; but whatever might
be tho decision of tho House, ho would abide by it,
unless thore was just sufficient force used to make
him feel that ho was acting under ceercion. Lord John
Russell called upon tho House to support tho authority
of tho Speaker and its own dignity. Two divisions fol
lowed—one on a motion for adjourning tho debate, and
anothor on tho right of Mr. Salomons to sit, in beth of
which ho veted. Tho last was carried by a largo
majority ; whon tho Speaker ronewed his order to with
draw, and tho honourablo gentleman not complying,
tho Sergeant-at-Arms touchod him lightly ©n tho
shoulder, and led him below tho bar. Anothor long
debate ensued on tho legal question ; and tho House
divided on two motions, which had no result. Tho dis
cussion of tho question was adjourned to tho 2Sth of
July, whon petitions from London and Greenwich, de
manding tho admission of thoir excluded representa
tive, camo under consideration. Tho Speaker an
nounced that ho had received a letter from Alderman
Salomons, stating that soveral notices of actions for
penalties had been served upon him, in consequence of
his having sat and veted in tho House. A motion that
tho petitioners should be hoard at tho bar of tho House
was rejocted : and Lord John Russell's resolution, deny
ing tho right of Mr. Salomons to sit without taking tho
oath in tho usual form, was carried by a majority of 55.
And so tho vexed question was placed in abeyance for
anothor year, so far as Parliament was concerned. But
an action was brought in tho Court of Exchoquer,
against Aldorman Salomons, to recover tho penalty of
£500, for sitting and veting without taking tho oath.
Tho question was elaberately argued by tho ablest
counsel. Judgment was given for tho plaintiff. Thore
was an appeal from this judgment, by a writ of error,
whon tho Lord Chiof Justico Campbell, with Justices
Coleridge, Cresswell, Wightman, Williams, and Crompton, hoard tho caso again argued at groat length. Tho
Court unanimously decided that tho words, " on tho
true faith of a Christian," formed an essontial part of
tho oath ; and that, according t^ tho existing law, tho
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Jews were excluded from sitting in oithcr House of Par- j Tho session of 1850 was creditably distinguishod by
liament. This judgment was given in tho sittings after j tho establishment of a policy of self-government for our
Hilary Term, 1852.
j colonies. Thoy had become so numerous and so large
Tho history of this question of Jewish Emancipation j as to be utterly unmanageable by tho centralised system
gives proof, as striking as any upon record, of tho I of tho Colonial Office : while tho libera! spirit that perobstinacy and tenacity of prejudice establishod by law, ' vaded tho Home Government, leading to tho abelition of
although no possible danger could arise to tho British ! great monopolies, naturally reacted upon our fellowConstitution from tho admission of tho Jews; al- | subjects settled abroad, and made thom discontented
though Mr. Salomons had been elected Shoriff of London j without constitutional rights. It was now felt that tho
in 1835, and a bill was passed to enable him to act ; J time was come for a comprehonsive measure of conaltheugh tho year after, Mr. Moses Montefiere was like- ! stitutional government for our Amorican and Australian
wise elected Shoriff of London, and knighted by tho Colonies ; and on tho 8th of February, Lord John
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Queen; although in 1846 Jews elected to municipal I Russoll, thon Prime Minister, brought tho subject before
offices wero relieved by Parliament from taking tho tho House of Commons. It was very fully discussed,
oaths ; although Baron Rothschild and Alderman Sale- Sir W. Molesworth, Mr. Reebuck, Mr. Labeuchore, and
mons had been repeatedly elected by immense maje- othors who had taken an active part in colonial affairs,
rities ; although bills for emancipating tho Jows, tho being tho principal speakers. With regard to Canada,
only class of Hor Majesty's subjects still labeuring under , great progress had already been made in constitutional
political disabilities on account of thoir religion, wero , government. Tho same might be said of Nova Scotia
passed year after year by tho Houso of Commons, ! and New Brunswick, in which tho practice of adminisbut 'were indignantly rejected by tho House of Lords, tration closely appreximated to tho practice in this
At length, in 1858, tho Commons wore obliged to country. It was determined to intreduce representative
admit thom by a resolution of thoir own House, and it i institutions of a similar kind in tho Cape of Goed Hope,
was not till I860 that an Act was passed permitting In Australia it was proposed that thore should be but one
Jewish. Members of Parliament to omit from tho oath J Council, twe-thirds elected by tho pooplc, and one-third
tho words " on tho true faith of a Christian."
I nominated by tho Governor. Mr. Reebuck objected
166.—Ntw Serirs.
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strongly to tho Government measure, becauso it loft tho
colonists free, to a great extent, to gratify tho strong
desire almost universally felt among thom to have power
to choose a constitution for thomselves, instead of having
a constitution sent out to thom, 'cut and dry. Ho
wanted tho House to plant at onco liberal institutions
thore, which would spare tho colonists tho agony of
working out a schome of government for thomselves.
Ho declared that "of all tho abertions of an incom
petent administration, this was tho greatest." A readymade constitution had been sent out by tho Govern
ment to South Africa ; why, thon, could not Parliament
send out a ready-made constitution to Australia ? Lord
John Russoll replied to Mr. Reebuck's arguments, and
after a lengthoned dobate, tho bill was read a second
time. Thore was strong division of opinion in com
mittee as to whothor thore should be two chambers or
one. Sir W. Molesworth moved an amendment to tho
effoct that thore should be twe, which was rejected by a
majority of 21S against 150. Tho bill passed tho House
of Commons on tho 18th of May, and on tho 31st was
brought into tho Lords, whore also it was subjected to
lengthoned discussions and various amendments, which
caused it to be sent back to tho Commons for consideration
on tho 1st of August. On tho motion of Lord John
Russell, tho amendments woro agreed te, and tho bill
was passed. This was tho principal legislative work of
tho session. Those concessions to tho colonies wero
necessary to preserve thom to tho mothor country, as
well as to ensuro thoir progress and prosperity. In this
respect, says a Conservative historian, ' ' tho nation has
been deeply indebted to tho Liberal administrators who
have ruled tho country since 1850 ; for it is doubtful
whothor tho old Tory Government would have been as
much impressed as thoir successors have been with tho
necessity of yielding on this vital point ; yet that it was
absolutely necessary is now apparent. Self-government
is indispensable to colonies as se#n as they have attained
anything like mature years, for this plain reason, that it
is forced on thom by tho necessities of thoir remote and
isolated situation ; while tho same cause renders tho
Home Government ignorant of thoir, wants and indif
ferent to thoir complaints. In every quarter and age of
tho globe, accordingly, colonies have contended for selfgovernment; and thoso alono have been prosperous, and
laid tho foundation of mighty empires, which, springing
from popularly-governed nations at home, have success
fully asserted thoir title to establish similar institutions,
and enjoy privileges as great in thoir new seats abroad.
Witness tho colonies of Greece, Carthage, and Rome,
around tho Mediterranean Sea, in auciont, and tho more
wide-sproad colonies of Great Britain in medern times." *
Adelaide, Queen Dowager of Groat Britain and Ire
land, tho exomplary wifo of William IV., died on tho 2nd
of Docember, 1849. Showas tho oldest daughter of George,
Duke of Saxe-Coburg Meiningon, who died whon sho
was only eleven years of age. In July, 1818, sho was
married to tho Duke of Clarence. Strong hopes were
* Alison, toL vliL, p. 803

entertained that this union would preduce an hoir to tho
throne, but after repeated disappointments, thoy were
relinquishod. Two daughters wero bern ; but one lived
only a few hours, and tho othor only a few months.
Whon hor husband ascended tho throne, in 1830, it de
velved upon hor to effoct a reformation in tho court,
which had been bereft of a queen to presido over its
ceremonials, its etiquette, and its morals, for twelve years.
Sho acquitted horself in this difficult position with pru
dence, firmness, dignity, and conciliation, and succeeded
in winning tho respect and regard of tho whole nation ;
while tho King found in hor a deveted wife, who
attended him with affectionate assiduity during his long
illness. Marlberough House and Bushoy Park woro
assigned for hor residence as Queen Dowager, with tho
magnificent allowanco of £100,000 a year. Sho lived in
a state of great retirement, and frequently visited hor
relatives in Germany. Sho also spont a portion of hor
time in Malta and Madeira, for tho benefit of hor hoalth.
Quiet and unobtrusive as Queen Adelaide was, and
averso to meddling in polities, sho did not altogethor
escape eensure during tho stormy, peried of tho Reform
agitation; and whon tho first Melbeurne Cabinet was
dissolved, in 1834, tho Tittios laid tho dismissal at hor
door, in words which woro placarded all over tho king
dom: "Tho Queen has done it all." But whon tho storm
passed over, it was fait that sho had been wronged ; and
hor mild virtues, active benevelence, Christian spirit,
and affable manners, won back tho hoart of tho nation and
restored hor popularity. Whon tho Princess Victoria,
hoiress to the throae, reachod hor eighteenth year, and
became competent tc reign on tho demise of tho Xing,
Queon Adelaide acted with a magnanimity rare in tho
history of courts, aad perhaps unprecedented in tho
history of our own cour t. Sho celebrated tho auspicious
event by a boll of unrivalled magnificence in St.
James's Palace.
Tho King expired with his arm resting upon the
Queen's shoulder, and hor hand supporting his breast
—a position which sho had maintained for upwards of an
hour before ho breathod his last. In tho autumn of 1847
sho went to Madeira, whore sho spent tho winter. In
April sho returned to England, and resided dui ing tho
remainder of hor days at Bentley Priory, near Stanmore.
Sho expended a large portion of hor income—it is said
upwards of £20,000 a year—in charity, being especially
munificent towards institutions connected with tho
navy, to which tho late king had belonged. Sho had left
directions with respect to hor funeral which showed tho
tono of hor mind. .' I die," sho said, " in all humility,
knowing well that wo are all alike before tho throno of
Ged ; and I request, thorefore, that my mortal remains
may be conveyed to tho grave without any pomp or
state. Thoy are to be removed to St. George's Chapel,
Windsor, whore I request to have as quiet and private a
funeral as possible. I particularly dosire not to be laid
out in state, and tho funeral to take place by daylight ;
no procession—tho coffin to be carried by sailors to tho
chapel. All those of my friends and relations, to a
limited number, who wish to attend may do so ; my
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nephow, PrinceEdwardof Saxe-Weimar, Lords Howo and
Denbigh, tho Honourable William Ashley, Mr. Woed, Sir
Andrew Barnard, and Sir D. Davis, with my dressers,
and those of my ladies who may wish to attend. I die
in peace, and wish to be carried to tho tomb in peace,
and freo from tho vanities and pomp of this world.
I request not to be dissected or embalmed, and
desire to give as little trouble as possible." Signed,
"Adrlaidr R.—November, 1849."
Sho was also careful to express in hor will hor reli
gious faith, in tho following words:—"I shall die in peace
with all tho world, full of gratitude for all tho kindness
that was ever shown me, and in full reliance on tho mercy
of our Saviour Jesus Christ, into whose hands I commit
my soul."
Queen Adelaide was soon followed to tho grave by hor
brothor-in-law, tho Duke of Cambridge, who died on tho
8th of July, 1850, rathor suddenly, and without suf
fering. Ho was tho seventh and youngest son of
George III., bern on tho 24th of February, 1774 ; ho
was, thorefore, seventy-six years of age whon ho died.
Ho had served in tho army under tho Duke of York,
and as early as 1813 ho received a Field-Marshal's
baton. From 1815 till 1837 ho filled tho office of Vice
roy of Hanover, which ho governed in a just and
mederate spirit. Whon tho Duke of Cumberland suc
ceeded to tho throne of Hanover, tho Duke of Cambridge
returned to England, whore his affability, goed humour,
and liberality as patron of tho arts, made him very
popular. Ho married in 1818, and loft a son and two
daughters—his son being tho present Commander-inChief. Ho died at Cambridge House, and his remains
were interred at Kew Church. Ho expressed a wish
that tho imposing parts of tho ceremonial at royal
interments should be dispensed with, and that his
Temains should rest among his fellow-parishioners, with
whom ho had so long dwelt in harmony and goedwill.
Tho most interesting of all tho debates that occurred
in tho House of Commons during tho session of 1850 was
that which took place on tho foreign policy of tho country,
particularly with reference to Greece. Tho House of
Lords had passed a veto of censure upon tho Govern
ment, by a majority of thirty-seven, on a motion brought
forward by Lord Stanley, and tho public wore anxious
to see how tho House of Commons would deal with that
tact. On tho 20th of June, Lord John Russell read tho
resolution, and said, " We are not going in any respect
to alter tho course of conduct wo have thought it right
to pursue in respect of foreign powers, in consequence
of that resolution." Ho concluded his speech with tho
following beld defiance, which elicited goneral and pro
tracted choering :—" So long as we continue tho govern
ment of this country, I can answer for my noblo friend
(Lord Palmerston) that ho will act not as a Minister of
Austria, or of Russia, or of France, or of any othor
country, but as tho Minister of England. Tho honour
of England and tho interests of England—such are tho
matters that are within our keeping ; and it is to that
honour and to those interests that our conduct will in
future be, as it has hithorto been, directed."

Ill

Mr. Reebuck, tho next day, moved a counter reso
lution in tho following terms:—" That tho principles
which have hithorto regulated tho foreign policy of Her
Majesty's Government are such as woro required to pre
serve untarnishod tho honour and dignity of this
country, and, in times of unexampled difficulty, tho best
calculated to maintain peaco between England and tho
various nations of tho world." Ho supported thisposition
in an able and lengthoned speech. Tho chief ground of
dispute was tho demand of Lord Palmorston for com
pensation to a person named Pacifice, a Jew, and by
birth a British subject, who resided at Athons, and
whoso house had been attacked on a Sunday, his pro
perty destroyed, and his family beaten by a mob hoaded
by young noblemen. Tho Greek Government refused
him reparation, and ho sought protection from England.
Thore was also tho case of Mr. Finlay, whose land was
seized in order that it might be converted into a garden
for tho King of Greece, tho owner being refused pay
ment, and Lord Aberdeen, whon Foreign Secretary,
having applied in vain for redress. Lord Palmcr
ston defended his policy, with his wonted spirit and
ability, and with triumphant success. Sir J. Walsh,
though differing from him, described his speech us
an unrivalled effort of parliamentary eloquence. Mr.
Sidney Horbert accused tho noble lord of lowering tho
public character of tho nation, and exciting detestation
against tho British name by his foreign policy. Mr.
Gladstone arraigned tho conduct of tho first Minister in
sitting down contentedly under tho censure of tho
House of Lords, by sholtering himself under precedents
which were in fact no precedents at all. Ho charged
Lord Palmerston with violating international law, by
making reprisals upon Greek property to tho extent of
£80,000, to satisfy tho exerbitant demands of Don
Pacifico ; tho fruit of this policy being humiliation in
regard to France, and a lesson received without reply
from tho autocrat of all tho Russias. Mr. Cobden also
assailed tho policy of Lord Palmerston, and asked if
thore was no othor way of settling such trifling matters
than by sending fifteen ships of war into tho Greek
waters. Lord John Russell defended tho policy of tho
Government, and concluded by declaring that by tho
verdict of that House and tho people of England ho was
prepared to abide, fully convinced that tho Government
had preserved at tho same time tho honour of this
country and tho blessings of peace. Mr. Disraeli, on
tho othor hand, maintained that tho Houso of Lords had
exercised a solemn duty in pronouncing a censure upon
tho policy which had led to such terrible results. This
debate will be rendered for ever memorable in our
annals by tho speech of Sir Robert Peel. It was one of
tho best speechos ho ever delivered in that House, and it
was his last. Ho argued strongly against intermeddling
with tho affairs of foreign nations in order to procure
for them free institutions, and concluded with tho
expression of his belief that tho cause of constitutional
liberty would only be encumbered by our holp ; whilst
by obtruding it we should invelve this country in
incalculable difficulties. Whon tho hour for tho division
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came tho Houso wis very full—Ayes, .310 ; Nees, 2G4 ; and continued in a very precarious state on Sunday and
Monday. On Monday night ho became delirious, calling '
giving tho Government a majority of 46.
On tho day after this division a deputation of nearly upon tho names of some of his oldest and dearest friends,
ninety members of tho House of Commons, hoaded by among which Hardinge and Graham wero most fre
Lord James Stuart, waited upon Lady Palmerston, and quently on his lips. On Tuesday morning ho fell into
presented hor with a full-length portrait of hor husband, a sound sleep, after which ho felt easier, his mind being
representing him in an erect posture, in evening dress, quite composed. But at two o'clock on that day symptoms
and wearing tho ribbon of tho Order of tho Bath. appeared which caused tho physicians to abandon all
Thoy requested .hor ladyship to accept of this testimony hope. Tho last rites of tho Church were administered
of thoir high sense of Viscount Palmerston's public and by tho Bishop of Gibraltar, Dr. Tomlinson, a very old
private character, and of tho independent policy by friend. Lady Peel and tho members of tho family
which ho maintained tho honour and interests of this joined in this melancholy communion, Sir Robert being
country. What made this presentation singularly oppe- scarcely able to recognise thom. Lord Hardinge and
tnne was tho fact that, on tho same day, a telegraphic Sir James Graham also joined tho group of mourners ;
despatch had been received from Paris, announcing tho but tho painfully excited feolings of Lady Peel rendered
it absolutely necessary to remove hor from tho apartment.
settlement of tho Greek question.
Only a week after Sir Robert Peel delivered his me Ho ceased to breatho abeut midnight, his great spirit de
morable speech on tho foreign policy of tho country, parting peacefully from tho earthly tabernacle that had
his career was suddenly terminated. Ho met death been so suddenly crushod. A post-mortem examination
under circumstances calculated to give an appalling showed that tho cause of death was a broken rib on tho
sense of tho insecurity of human life. So far as un left side pressing upon tho lung. Tho remains of tho
beunded wealth, employed by tho soundest practical illustrious statesman were, according to his own express
wisdom, could guard against ordinary dangers, one directions, in a will written while in tho plenitude of his
might suppose that tho life of tho great statesman was power, interred without funeral pomp, at tho quiet
safe. If thore was in tho United Kingdom a horse that village of Drayton Bassett, amid tho respectful grief of
could be trusted for soundness of limb and perfection of attending thousands, and tho universal sorrow of tho
training, we might have supposed that such a hor
Tho death of no English statesman had ever produced
would be in his possession. Yet ho was killed by a
fall from his horse—not hunting over a difficult country, a deeper feeling of grief throughout tho nation, or moro
but riding leisurely in tho park. On tho 22nd of June, general expressions of lamentation at tho irreparable
Hor Majesty's third son, Arthur William Patrick Albert, loss which tho country had sustained. Mr. Hume had
hud been baptised, with tho usual ceremonial pomp, at a motion on tho paper for tho day following his death ;
Buckingham Palace, and on tho 29th Sir Robert Peel but instead of proceeding with it, ho moved tho ad
had called thore, and entered his name in Hor Majesty's journment of tho House, as a mark of respect to tho
visiting beok. Proceeding thonce up Constitution Hill, memory of tho illustrious statesman, whose opponent ho
ho had arrived nearly opposite tho wicket gate leading had been on that floor for so many years. "It is im
into tho Green Park, whon ho met Miss Ellis, one of possible for me," ho said, "to express what I feel so
Lady Dover'a daughters, on horsoback, attended by a strongly at tho great public loss whioh tho right
groom. Sir Robert had scarcely exchanged salutes with honourable gentleman's death has occasioned. Whon
this young lady whon his horse became restive, swerved I contemplate tho many sacrifices ho has made, tho
towards tho railing of tho Greon Park, and throw him strong feelings and deep interest which have been mani
sideways on his left shoulder. Two gentlemen who saw fested in this metropolis—and which I am sure will ex
tho accident immediately ran forward and raised him, tend throughout tho whole country—at this great cala
holding him in a sitting posture. Dr. Foucart, who mity, I hope I may be excused—even if thore should be
also saw tho accident, ran up to assist tho right honour no precedent, on such an occasion, one so seldom, if ever
able baronet, whe, in reply to his question, whothor ho likely to occur again, at least in my time—for proposing
was much hurt, said, " Yes, very much." Ho thon that tho Houso do adjourn without proceeding to any
became unconscious, and remained so till ho was placed othor business." Mr. Gladstone paid an eloquent and
in a carriage, whon ho revived and said, "I feel better." touching tribute to his memory, concluding with tho
On being lifted out of tho carriage at Whitehall Gardens,
"Now is tlie stately column broke,
ho walked with assistance into tho house. Tho effect of
The beacon light is quenched in smoke,
meeting his family, however, caused a reaction. Ho
Tho tmmpet'e silvery sound is still,
The warder silent on the hilL"
swooned in tho arms of Dr. Foucart, and was placed
upon a sofa in tho nearest apartment, tho dining-room,
Mr. Napier, Sir Robert Inglis, and Sir William Somerfrom which ho was never removed till his death. Sir ville expressed similar feelings of profound respect for
Benjamin Biedie, Mr. Cresar Hawkins, Dr. Seymour, tho memory of tho departed statesman ; and tho motion
and Mr. Hedgson, hold a consultation, and attempted to for tho adjournment of tho House passed unanimously.
reduce tho visible, injury ; but this caused such agony, Tho Houso of Lords did not sit on that day ; but on tho
that, at tho patient's earnest request, tho attempt was following day tho Marquis of Lansdowne, Lord Stanley,
abandoned. Ho passed a restless night on Saturday, Lord Brougham, and tho Duke of Wellington gave
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; expression to tho feelings of thoir lordships upon
tho subject of this national bereavement. Tho Duke of
Wellington, in particular, as might be expected, was
deeply moved, while expressing his great gratification at
what had just been said as to tho character of Sir
Bobert Peel. Ho added his testimony as to what ho
believed to be its strongest feature—his truthfulness.
" In all tho course of my acquaintance with Sir Robert
Peel," said tho Duke, " I never knew a man in whose
truth and justice I had a more lively confidence ; or in
whom I saw a more invariable desire to promoto tho
public service. In tho whole course of my communica
tion with him, I never knew an instanco in which ho
did not show tho strongest attachment to truth ; and I
never saw in tho wholo course of my life tho smallest
reason for suspecting that ho stated anything which ho
did not firmly believe to be tho fact." Lord John
Russell, who had been absent on tho previous day, spoke
in tho warmest terms of admiration of tho late states
man, and avewed his conviction that tho harmony which
had prevailed for tho last two years, and tho safety
which this country had onjoyed during a peried whon
othor nations were visited by tho calamity of revelution,
had been greatly owing to tho courso which Six Robert
Peel had thought it his duty to adopt. He concluded by
offering, in tho namo of tho Crown, funeral honours
similar to thoso accorded on tho death of Pitt or Grattan.
But Mr. Goulburno—while expressing ,in tho name of
tho family of Sir Robert Peel thoir deep gratitudo for
tho proposition made by tho noble lord, tho highost
tribute which tho House of Commons could pay—stated
that simplicity and a rlmdflin of ostentation was a dis
tinguishing trait in tho character of tho deceased ; and
in a testamentary Tnaws«im'infln'm, written on tho 8th of
May, 1844, whon ho was at the hoad of a large party,
Sir Robert had recorded his desire, which ho had since
verbally repeated to Lady Peel, to be interred in a vault
in tho parish church of Drayton Bassett, without
funeral pomp. On tho 12th of July, pursuant to a
motion made by tho Prime Minister, tho House' of
Commons went into committee for tho purpose of adopt
ing an address to tho Queen, pnaying Hor Majesty to
order tho erection of a monument in Westminster Abbey
to tho memory of Sir Robert Peel. Ho stated that tho
Queen, anxious to show tho souse which sho entertained
of tho services rendored to tho Crown, had directed
him to inform Lady Peol that sho desired to bestow
upon hor tho same rank that was bestowed upon tho
widow of Mr. Canning. Lady Pool answered that hor
wish was to bear no othor name than that by which hor
husband was known to tho world, and that a special
direction was left by Sir Robert Peol, that none of his
family should, after his death, accept any title as a public
reward on account of any services ho might be supposed
to have rendered to tho public. Nothing thon rcmained
but a public monument; and it was unanimously
resolved " that an humble address be presented to Hor
Majesty, praying hor to give directions that a monument
be erected in tho Collegiate Church of St. Peter, West
minster, to tho memory of tho Right Honourable Sir
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Robert Peel, with an inscription expressive of tho public
senso of so great and irreparable a loss, and assuring
Hor Majesty that this House will make goed tho
expen attending tho
Tho national desire to honour tho memory of one of
tho greatest statesmen in tho gallery of illustrious
Englishmen was no evanescent feeling. His reputation
has been growing year after year since his death ; and
as tho blessings of free trade are more and more appre
ciated and enjoyed, tho public gratitude deepens for tho
services and sacrifices by which Sir Robert Peel secured
tho triumph of its principles. It was not in tho United
Kingdom alone that his loss was folt ; tho Continent of
Europe and tho United States of America, as well as our
colonies, also deplored tho calamity. Whon tho news of
his death reachod Paris on tho 5th of July, M. Dupin,
tho President of tho Assembly, roso and said—" At a
moment whon a neighbeuring and friendly nation is
expressing its painful sentiments for tho loss which it
has recently sustained in tho person of ono of its most
eminent statesmen, I think it would be honouring tho
French tribune to proclaim horo our sympathotic regret,
and to manifest our high esteem for that illustrious
orator, w&e, during tho wholo courso of his long and
glorious career, was always animated with sentiments of
justice and kindaess towards France, and ever spoke of
its Government in tho mo.st courteous terms. In con
sequence of tho adhesion given to my words by tho
Assembly, thoy shall !be inserted in tho i,rocie verbal."

OH AFTER X.
Papal Aggression—Apostolic Vlcara—Ball of Pope Pius IX.—Pastoral of
Cardinal Wiseman—Establishment of a. Soman Cathelic Hierarchy
with Territorial Tltlaa—Public £uitoaunt caused by the Papal
Aggression—Tie Durham letter—The Speech from the Throne—
Discussion* on the Subiect hi the Lord* and Commons—Speech of
Lord Jobn Rnaaail—The Papal Aggression Bill—Dr. CulUn—The
Syned of Ttrarlcs—The Bill passes both i tomob with large Maiorities
of the i JV*rM of the Protectionists, or
to form au Administration—Restoration of the Kusscll
The Great Exhibition of 18M—The Prince Consort—Civic
Banquets in London and York—The Royal Commission—Mr. Paiton
—The Crystal Palace—Opening of the Exhibition by tioi Queen—
Number of Visitors—Receipts—Brilliant Success of the Exhibition.
From the Revelution, 1688, whon tho Roman Catholic
hierarchy was abelishod with tho arbitrary power of
James II., tho government of tho Roman Catholic clergy
was maintained in England by "vicars apostolic."
England was divided into four vicariates, and this state
of things continued until 1840, whon Gregory XVI. or
dained a new ecclesiastical division of England, doubling
tho number of vicariates, which were thonceforward
named tho Loudon, tho Western, tho Eastern, tho
Central, tho Welsh, tho Lancastrian, tho York, and tho
Northorn districts. In consequeuco of tho iacreaso of
Roman Catholics in this country, and tho removal of
thoir civil disabilities by tho Emancipation Act, a desire
grew up for tho re-organisation of tho regular episcopal
system of tho Church of Rome, and Pius LX. resolved to
establish it in 1850. Ho stated in his brief that ho was
moved to do this by tho fact that tho vicars apostolic of
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England had unanimously prayed for it, and that ' ' petitions in the same sonse had been presented to him by
very many among the clergy, and by laymen distinguished by their virtues and birth, and that a desire for the
hierarchy was entertained by many amongst the Catholics
in England." The Pope therefore stated, " We invoke the most blessed Virgin Mary, mother of God, and
the saints who shed the lustre of their virtue upon
England, that they would aid us, by their intercession
before God, in bringing this matter to a happy issue"
He then referred the wholo question to tho consideration
of the Cardinals of the Propaganda File. Their opinion

[Victoria.

| of one archbishop or metropolitan, and of twelve bishops,
< his suffragans, through whose zeal and pastoral care we
j trust that Catholicity will, by the favour of Almighty
; God, receive fresh increase." "The archbishops and
j bishops of England" were to "enjoy all the rights and
, privileges which the Catholic archbishops and bishops in
j other states have and use, according to the common
; ordinances of the sacred canons and apostolic constitutions," and were to bo " bound by the same obligations."
j The brief concluded as follows :—" We decree that what| ever may bo attempted, by whomsoever and by whatsoover authority, wittingly or in ignorance, to sot aside

BARON ROTHSCHILD, Jt.P.
was in accordance with his desire, and ho resolved to the matters hereinbefore contained, shall be void and of
confirm and carry it into execution ; whereupon he j no effect. Wo win that the same faith which would be
said, " Of our own mature and certain knowlodge, and ! given to this expression of our will if this original inof the plenitude of our apostolic authority, we decree strument were produced, shall be given to copies, even
and ordain that in the kingdom of England shall again printed, of tho same, provided they be signed by a notary
flourish, according to the common laws of the Church, public, and sealed by a person constituted an ecclethe hierarchy of bishops in ordinary, who shall take j siastical dignity, with his seal. Givon at Rome at St.
their titles from the sees, which we appoint by these j Peter's, under the ring of the Fisherman, on the 30th
presents, in the districts of tho several vicars apostolic." ] day of September, in tho year 1850, of our pontificate
Pius IX. then enumerates the sees and the territorial | the 5th.
" A. Card. Lambruschixi."
divisions allotted to each of the bishops, and says, | This was accompanied by a " pastoral " headed as fol" And thus in the most flourishing kingdom of England j lows:—" Nicholas, by the Divine mercy, of the holy
there will be only one ecclesiastical province, composed Roman Church, by the title of St. Pudentiana, Cardinal
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Priest, Archbishop of Westminster, and Administrator
Apostolic of the Diocese of Southwark ; " and ending in
the following 'words:—"Given out of the Flaminian
Gate of Rome, this 7th day of October, in the year of
our Lord 1850.
(Signed)
" Nicholas, Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster."
In this document Cardinal Wiseman referred to the
" Pope's Letters Apostolic under the Fisherman's ring,
conceived in terms of great weight and dignity," in
^chich ho substituted for tho eight apostolic vicariates
one metropolitan and twelve episcopal sees ; at the same
time creating Dr. Wiseman a cardinal, and appointing
him Metropolitan and Archbishop of Westminster. He
then proceeded as follows :—" Your beloved country has

the overruling of every interest and design, so as to
rondor this measure almost necessaiy; if the earnest
prayers of our Holy Pontiff and his most sacred obla
tion of tho Divine Sacrifice, added to his own iloep
and earnest reflection, can form to the Catholic heart an
earnest of heavenly direction, an assurance that the
Spirit of Truth, who guides the Church, has here inspired
its Supreme Head, we cannot desire stronger or more
consoling evidence that this most important measure is
from God, has his sanction and blessing, and will con
sequently prosper."
He next described ' ' tho saints of our country, whether
Roman or British, Saxon or Nornian, as looking down
from their seats of bliss with beaming glance upon this

received a place among tho fair churches which, normally
constituted, form tho splendid aggregate of Catholic
communion. Catholic England has been restored to its
orbit in the ecclesiastical firmament, from which its light
had long vanished, and begins now anew its course of
regularly adjusted action round the centre of unity, the
source ofjurisdiction, of light, and of vigour. How won
derfully all this has been brought about, how clearly
the hand of God has been shown in every stop, we have
not now leisure to relate ; but we may hope soon to re
count to you by word of mouth. In tho meantime wo
will content ourselves with assuring you that if tho con
cordant voices of those vonerable and most ominent
counsellors to whom tho Holy See commits the regula
tion of ecclesiastical affairs in missionary countries ; if

new evidence of the faith and Church which led them
to glory, sympathising with those who have faithfully
adhered to them through centuries of ill repute for the
truth's sake, and now reap the fruit of their patience and
long-suffering." " Oh, how must they bless God," he
exclaimed, "who hath again visited his people; how
take part in our joy, as thoy see the lamp of the temple
again ro-kindled and re-brightening, as they behold tho
silver links of that chain, which has connected their
country with the See of Potor in its vicarial government,
changed into burnished gold ; not stronger or moro
closely knit, but moro beautifully wrought and moro
brightly arrayed." The Cardinal concluded by enjoining
that his pastoral letter should be read in all tho churches
and chapols in tho dioccso of Westminster and the

[VlOTOKIA.
diocese of Southwark, appointing at tho samo time clared that it afforded reason for additional admiration
various religious solemnities to be observed in order to of those sentiments, that thoy emanated from a noble
celebrate tho groat event.
man connected by horeditary ties for centuries with tho
Perhaps thore never was a document publishod in Roman Catholic bedy in England ; and ho believed ho
England that caused so much excitement as this pas might safely assert that such sentiments, emanating
toral letter ; nor was society ever more violently agitated from such a quarter, would outweigh a hundredfold
by any religious question since tho Reformation. Tho with tho nation tho effect of proceedings originating in
pastoral proveked from Lord John Russell a counter tho most profound ignorance of tho past history and
blast in tho shape of a letter to tho Bishop of Durham, present condition and feeling of this country. Ged
in which ho gave deep offence to tho Roman Catholies forbid that, under tho pressure of any circumstances Of
by stating that ' ' tho Roman Catholic roligion confines tho provecation, thoy should think of withdrawing tho
intellect and enslaves tho soul." Tho Protestant feeling rights and privileges thoy had given to Roman Catho
in tho country was excited in tho highost degree. Tho lies. If all tho Pope had intended in his bull was to
press was full of tho " Papal aggression." Meetings were assume a spiritual jurisdiction over Roman Catholics
hold upon it almost in every town throughout tho only, why was not that expressed ? And if ho saw that
United Kingdom. It was alluded to in tho speech from throughout tho document in question tho rights of tho
tho throne, and during tho sessions of 1851 and 1852, it Crown and tho existence of tho Protestant hierarchy
occupied a great portion of tho time and attention of wero studiously and carefully ignored, no person would
Parliament. Tho following passage in reference to persuade him that it was by accident, and that tho in
it occurred in tho Queen's Speech at tho opening ference of nothing more than spiritual dominion over
of tho session of 1851 : —" Tho recent assumption Roman Catholies being intended, was to be drawn.
of certain eocleaiastical titles conferred by a foreign
Mr. Pete, who seconded tho Address in tho House of
power has excited strong feelings in this country, and Commons, justified tho resistance to Papal aggression
of my subjects have presented addresses to upon political rathor than religious grounds. Mr.
to tho throne, and praying Roobuck, on tho othor hand, ridiculed tho idea that
that Mich assumption should be resisted. I have assured thore was any danger from Papal aggression. He said
thom of my resolution to ™n,irvt^in tho rights of my ' it was no new thing in tho country. It began years ago.
crown, and tho independence of tho nation, against all and had been sanctioned by Lord John Russell himself.
eneroachmeut, from whatever quarter it may proceed. How was tho prerogative of tho Crown assailed, if Dr.
I have at tho' same time expressed my earnest desire Wiseman chose to call himself a cardinal, and put on sx.
and Una determination, under God's blessing, to main large hat and red stockings ? Ho thought it unworthy
tain unimpaired tho religious liberty which is so justly of tho noble lord, so long tho advecate of civil and re
prized by tho people of this country. It will be for ligious liberty, to aid a cry which had its source in
you to consider tho measure which wiQ be laid before you some of tho vilest passions, and lend tho sanction of his
great name to tho old Puritanical bigotry of England.
on this subject."
In beth Houses of Parliament this topic occupied a Lord John Russell drew a distinction between tho
prominent plaee in tho debates an tho Address. Tho Earl Church of Rome and tho Court of Rome, tho latter of
of Effimylnun, who moved tho Address in tho House of which always pursued a policy of aggression, not merely
Lords, declared that tho step lately taken by tho Pope on tho spiritual but on tho temporal interests of tho
was such as would ncver have beon tolerated in this kingdom with which it was concerned. If nothing but
country in Roman Catholic times, nor would be tolerated spiritual power was intended, what was tho moaning of tho
in amy Roman Catholic country at tho present day. It passage in Cardinal Wiseman's pastoral—" We govern ,
was necessary, thorefore, that this insolent assumption and shall continue to govern, tho counties of Middlesex .
supremacy should be repressed. lIo said " thoy Essex, and Hortfordshire?" Tho noblo lord asked,
snould extinguish tho attompt to intreduce a Roman was that a spiritual charge ? Tho answer was given by
Catholic hierarchy into England with territorial desig Mr. Newman, and by tho usual organs of tho Roman
nations." Lord Stanley said it was impossible to dony Catholies, beth in this country and in France. In re
that an insolent aggression had been mado on tho ference to tho Durham letter, Lord John remarked : "1
supremacy of tho English crown. It was a political beg to declare that I have never insulted tho feelings
far more than a religious question, and if tho Ministry of my Roman Catholic countrymen. I mado some ob
dealt with it fearlessly and vigorously, thoy would have servations which had reference, not to thoso to whom
tho assent and support of thoir political opponents, and of tho honourable gentleman would apply thom, but to a
tho country at large. Lord Camoys, as a Roman Catholic section or bedy of tho Church to which I myself belong.
peer, remarked that ho acknowledged tho supremacy of Tho matter of thoso observations may have been right
tho Popo over tho Roman Catholic population of this or may have been wrong. I do not conceive that any
country in spiritual matters ; but as to any othor as candid Roman Catholic, on perusing thom, would feel
sumption of power over this country on tho part of tho that thoy wero intended to apply ; but it is sufficient
Pope, or any undue exercise of his spiritual power over for me to state, that in making thom I used no stronger
its population—against any such aggression ho felt it terms than I had hoard tho bishop of my own diocese
his duty to protest. Tho Marquis of Lansdowne de employ in speaking of tho same bedy in our own Church.
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I am firmly persuaded that wo have alroady, in our own ance." This first oratorical effort of tho sou and suc
public feeling, our own polity, our own public discussion, cessor of tho illustrious statesman who so long occupied
:iud in tho existing law and authority of Parliament, tho most prominent place in tho House of Commons,
sufficient to protect tho integrity of that civil and re was hailed with general and cordial applause. Mr.
ligious freedom that all classes of Hor Majesty's sub Cardwoll refused his assent to tho second reading. Ho
jects are so earnest to maintain, against all aggressions deprecated a little civil war abeut religious matters,
of this kind that may be attempted upon thom. After believing that, by supporting tho measure, ho would
all that has arisen to call forth tho expression of that affront Protestant England, and do much to render
feeling, it is upon that feeling I rely with tho greatest Ireland ungovernable. Lord Palmerston supported tho
confidence. It is on tho attachment of tho people to bill, because churchos were like corporate bedies,
those institutions, on thoir deep and earnest feeling for encroaching; because it would supply an omission in
all that regards thoir welfare and integrity, that I look tho Act of 1829 ; and as tho Church of Reme obeyed
for tho surest protection of this kingdom against tho ] that Act, sho would also obey this. Sir James Graham,
machinations and aggressions of tho Court of Rome, on tho contrary, expressed his conviction that tho
or of any othor foreign power, spiritual or temporal, passing of this bill would be a repeal of tho Eman
whatever."
cipation Act, and thon tho Dissenters must look abeut
On tho 7th of February tho Primo Minister intreduced thom. Syneds were to be proscribed ; but if laymen
his Papal Aggression BQ1. Ho referred, in connection and Dissenting ministers could meet, why should
with tho subject, to recent occurrences in Ireland. Dr. Roman Catholic bishops be interdicted ? Step by step
Cullen, who had spent most of his life at Rome, had we should be led by this measure to tho destruc
been appointed Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of tion, ho feared, not only of religious, but of civil
all Ireland, though his name had not been returned by liberty. " We were in this dilemma—that if tho
tho parish priests of tho diocese, who were accustomed measure were cut down, it would be contemptiblo ;
to elect three of thoir number to be submitted to tho if made effectual, wo must embark in a courso of legisla
Pope as diguius, dignior, digniamnus. Ho was afterwards tion which would conduct us to a penal cede with all its
transferred to Dublin as tho more influential post, with horrors ; impotence would be disgraceful ; and vigour
tho powers of legate, which placed him at tho hoad of would be pregnant with danger—a danger, as regarded
tho hierarchy. Thon thore was tho syned of Thurles, Ireland, of civil war." Lord John Russell, in replying
which condemned tho Queen's colleges, and interfered to tho attacks upon tho measure, admitted that tho bill
with tho land question and othor temporal matters. did not meet every danger wo might have to encounter.
He argued from tho terms of tho Pope's Bull that thore But ho said, " If tho spirit lately shown be not chocked,
was au assumption of territorial power of which our if furthor aggression should take place, if it should be
Roman Catholic ancestors were always jealous. Ho attempted to deprive tho people of Ireland of tho bene
thought tho best course which Cardinal Wiseman could fits of mixed education, or if thoso who serve tho
pursue was to renounce his title and reside at Rome ; Crown are to be menaced with tho withdrawal of reli
" but if othor counsels should prevail, and ho should gious consolations, thon othor measures might be neces
instil motives of ambition and rovenge into tho Court sary. Ho could never consent to identify religious
of Rome, thoy must prepare for a long and ardueus liberty with Papal aggression." Mr. Reebuck ridiculed
struggle, in which tho part ho should take would be tho alarm abeut tho Pope as a " foreign prince." As a
guided by tho principlos which had always governed his prince, ho said, ho was nothing ; ho was without power
conduct on those questions." Tho bill was vehomently or an acre of land ho could call his own. His power was
opposed by tho Irish Roman Catholic members, Mr. J. mere spiritual influence, which no Act of Parliamont
O'Connell, Mr. Rocho, Mr. Moore, Mr. M. J. O'Connell, could restrain. Tho Attorney-General argued that tho
Mr. Reynolds, and Mr. Koogh. Mr. Bright and Mr. effect of tho establishment of tho Roman canon law in this
Disraeli also opposed tho measure, which was supported country would be, that tho Court of Chancery would have
by tho Attorney-General, Lord Ashley, Mr. Page Woed, to enforce tho jurisdiction of tho bishops. Sir John
and Sir G. Grey. Several othor members having spoken Young, as an Irish Protestant member, condemned tho
for and against tho bill, its intreduction was carried by bill, which would lead to a religious war in Ireland,
tho overwholming majority of 395 to 63.
engendering bitter and lasting animosity, without add
Various alterations were subsequently made in tho ing strength to tho cause of Protestantism. Mr. H.
bill, to prevent its interfering unnecessarily with tho Grattan denounced tho bill as " tho reactionary policy
Roman Catholic bishops in Ireland. Tho second read of a transition ministry." Mr. A, Beresford Hope
ing was moved on tho 14th of March ; a lengthoned considered it " disgraceful to tho magnanimity of this
debate ensued, in tho courso of which Sir Robert Peel country, and discreditable to tho civilisation of tho
delivered his maiden speech. Tho right honourable Angle-Saxen race." Mr. Humo regarded it as. one of
baronet supported tho bill with powerful arguments tho most unfortunate circumstances of his long par
drawn from his diplomatic experience in Switzerland, liamentary life. Sir F. Thosiger would vete for tho
whore ho said ho had remained a passive observer, second reading of tho bill, because some legislation on
witnessing, not without emotion and sympathy, " tho tho subject was absolutely necessary, though ho foresaw
mighty struggle of liberty against despotism and intoler how easily tho law could be evaded. Mr. Gladstone ably
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criticised the bill, and concluded as follows:—" For three support to tho bill as a great national protest, which the
hundred years the Roman Catholic laity and secular nocessity of the case had rendered unavoidable. No
clergy—the moderate party—had been struggling, with man who spoke on the subject in eithor House described
the sanction of the British Government, for this very more accurately the policy against which he protested.
measure, the appointment of diocesan bishops, which In reply to the statement that the Pope had sacrificed
the extreme party—the regulars and cardinals at the some portion of his authority in substituting a regular
Court of Rome—had been all along struggling to resist. hierarchy for vicars apostolic, he showed from the ap
The present legislation would drive the Roman Catho pointment of the Most Rev. Dr. Cullen, that the Pope
lies back upon the Pope, and, teazing them with a had assumed an arbitrary power in Ireland, which he
miniature penal law, would alienate and estrange them. was prepared also to exercise in England, b}' the abso
Roligious freedom was a principle which had not boon lute appointment of all the Roman Catholic prelates.
adopted in haste, and had not triumphed till after half These recent proceedings of the Court of Rome were
a century of agonising struggles; and he trusted we evidently intended for the purpose of drawing over to
wore not now going to repeat Penelope's process with Ultramontane opinions all the educated and free-minded
out her purpose, and undo a great work which had been Roman Catholics, who, in this country, had declared'
their adhesion to liberal institutions. The further pur
accomplished with so much difficulty."
Mi\ Disraeli expressed^his sentiments, and those of pose of those proceedings, he fully believed, was to in
his party, upon the general question and the particular fluence popular education, and, amongst other things,
moasrfre. He denied that the Pope was without power. to destroy the greatest boon ever conferred on D/oland—
Ho was a prince of very great, if not the greatest power, the Queen's Colleges.
his army being a million of priests ; and was such a
The Duke of Wellington remarked that " the Pope
power to be treated as a Wesleyan Conference, or like had appointed an Archbishop of Westminster; had
an association of Scotch Dissenters ? Sir George Grey attempted to exercise authority over the very spot on
having replied to the objections of Mr. Gladstone and which the English Parliament was assembled. And under
others, the House divided, when the second reading was the sanction of this proceeding, Cardinal Wiseman made
carried by a still greater majority than the first, the an attack upon the rights of the Dean and Chapter of
numbers being—for the bill, 438 ; against it, 95 : ma Westminster. That this was contrary to the true spirit of
jority, 343.
tho laws of England, no man acquainted with them could
Considering that Sir James Graham, Mr. Gladstone, doubt, for throughout the whole of our statutes affecting
and all the leading Peelites, as well as Mr. Roebuck, Mr. religion, we had carefully abstained from disturbing the
Bright, and the advanced Liberals, joined the Roman great principles of the Reformation. If, in their legisla
Catholics on this occasion, the minority was surprisingly tion on this subject, they did what was necessary for
small, showing how deep and wide-spread was the protecting the religious liberties of the people, and no
nationalfeeling evoked by thePapal aggression. Several more, they might rely upon the cordial support of Eng
amendments were moved in committee ; but they wore land, and of the better portion of Ireland ; he should,
nearly all rejected by large majorities. On the 27th of therefore, give his vote, without hesitation, in favour
June, Sir F. Thesiger proposed certain amendments of the motion that the bill be then read a second
with a viewofrenderingthe measure more stringent,when time."
about 70 Roman Catholic members retired from the House
Lord Lyndhurst supportod tho bill in an elaborate
in a body. Lord John Russell, alluding to this " sig and able speech. " The late Pope," ho said, " in a letter
nificant and ostentatious retirement," said it would not tothe Bishops of Belgium, declared ' liberty of conscience'
savo them from the responsibility, as it would cause the to be an ' absurd and erroneous maxim—a wild notion,'
passing of tho amendments. They were accordingly which he rejected with disdain. Their principles were
carried against the Government. On the 4th of July, immutable. Now, as much as 300 years ago, their aim
the day fixed for the third reading, Lord John Russell was domination—hesitating when it was politic, blink
moved that those amendments should be struck out. ing when it was necessary, advancing when they might
One of them was that it should be penal to publish the with safety. The provisions of the Relief Act had been
Pope's Bulls, as well as to assume territorial titles; totally disregarded in Ireland. Titles had been assumed,
and another, to enable common informers to sue for tho Jesuits recallod, and twenty monasteries of men
penalties. There was a division on each of these established. The national election of a Roman Catholic
clauses. The question was then put by the Speaker, primate had been overrulod by the Pope, a synod esta
" that this bill do now pass." Another long debate was blished, and the Queen's Colleges, when they could not
expected ; but no one rising at the moment, the be sapped and perverted, had been condemned. Such were
division was abruptly taken, with the following result : the evidences of the unchanging designs of that Church."
—For the third reading, 203 ; against it, 4G : majority, Here then, Lord Lyndhurst said, he would make his
217.
stand. In adhering to the principles of tho bill he acted
On the 21st of July the bill was introduced, by the on a maxim, prnicipiis obsta; for while retracting nothing
Marquis of Lansdowne, into tho Upper House. Tho de which he had conceded to toleration, not one step would
bate thero was chiefly remarkable for the speech of Lord he yield to ascendancy or domination. Tho Earl of St.
Beaumont, a Roman Catholic peer, who gave his earnest Gcrmains looked with dismay to tho effect of the bill on
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Ireland ; they might put down rebellion, but how were
they to contend with
"The unconquerable will,
And study of revenge, Immortal hate,
And courage never to submit or yield? "
The second reading was carried in this House also by an
overwhelming majority, the numbers being—for the bill,
265; against it, 38. On the 29th of July it was read a
third time and passed, and shortly afterwards received
theBoyal assent, after occupying nearly the whole of the
session. So far as the assumption of titles is concerned,
and the actual establishment and working of the Boman
Catholic hierarchy, tho act has undoubtedly proved a
Joad letter ; but it is not to be inferred from this fact
that it has not substantially answered its purpose in
materially restraining aggression and keeping ourjuris
prudence clear of the Roman canon law. Cardinal
Wiseman and his suffragans in England have, on the
irhole, pursued a moderate and conciliatory course. But
a very different course might have been pursued, had
not the national fooling been so strongly expressed and
been legally embodied in the Ecclesiastical Titles' Act.
Lord John BusseU'sAdministration had been for some
time in a tottering state. Early in the session of 1851,
the Government was defeated on a motion by Mr. Locke
King, for leavo to bring in a bill to make the franchise
in counties in England and Wales the same as in
boroughs ; that is, tho occupation of a tenement of the
annual value of £10. The motion was carried against
the Government by a majority of forty-eight. The
Badget came on shortly after, and gave so much dis
satisfaction, that there was a general conviction on tho
public mind that tho Cabinet could not hold together
much longer. It was felt that the times required a
strong Government ; but this had become graduaUy one
of the weakest. Tho announcement of its resignation,
therefore, excited no surprise ; but the anxiety to learn
what would bo the now Ministerial arrangements was
evinced by the crowded state of the House of Commons
on Friday, the 21st of February. On the order for
joing into Committee of Ways and Means being read,
the Prime Minister rose, and requested that it might be
iiostponed till the 24th. On the 24th both Houses wero
lulL In the Upper House, Lord Lansdowne stated that
in consequence of divisions which had recently taken
place in the House of Commons, the Ministers had
ananimously resigned ; that Lord Stanley had been
>ent for by the Queen, and a proposal was made to him
to construct a government, for which he was not then
prepared. Lord Stanley gave an account of his gracious
reception by Her Majesty, but reserved his reasons for
leclining to undertake the task. In the Lower House,
)a the same evening, Lord John Bussell stated that Her
Majesty had sent for Lord Stanley, who had declined to
torra an administration, and that Her Majesty had then
wked him to undertake the task of re-constructing one,
which ho said ho had agreed to do. He asked the House
-o adjourn to the 28th, and when that day arrived,
natters were stiU in a state of confusion. Lord John
Russell had failed to re-construct his cabinet ; Lord
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Aberdeen and Sir James Graham had refused to concur
in forming an administration. Lord Stanley had also
failed in a similar attempt, and tho Queen was at last
obliged to send for tho Duke of WeUington, in order to
have the benefit of his advice. The Marquis of Lans
downe stated that for his part there was one sacrifice
which he could never be called upon to make, and that
was the sacrifice of dignity which would attend the pro
longed attempt to carry on the Government without the
support of Parliament. From explanations given by
Lord Aberdeen, Lord Stanley, Sir James Graham, and
Lord John Bussoll himself, it appeared that the attempts
to re-construct the Cabinet, or to form a new one, arose
from two difficulties in the way of any coalition between
the leaders of existing parties—free trade, and the Eccle
siastical Titles Bill. There could bo no union between
the Whigs and the Poelites on account of the latter, nor
between the Peolitos and the Protectionists on account of
the former. Lord Stanley remarked that tho Peelites,
with all their ability and official aptitude, seemed to
exercise their talents solely to render any ministry im
possible. A partly Protectionist Administration was out
of- the question, as it would have to contend against a
large majority in the House of Commons. In this
dilemma the Queen sent for the Duke of Wellington,
and he advised Her Majesty that the best course she
could adopt under the circumstances was to recall her
late advisers ; and Lord John Bussell's Cabinet resumed
their offices accordingly in exactly tho same position
that they had boon before the resignation.
The year 1851 wiU be for ever memorable in our
history by the Great Exhibition in Hyde Park. The
idea originated with the Prince Consort, who took a
lively interest in everything that tended to promote
industrial progress, and to improvo tho public taste.
As President of the Society of Arts, his attention had
been attracted to the " Expositions" at Paris, under the
guidance of the Minister of tho Department of Com
merce and Industry ; and his Royal Highness thought
that an Exhibition of the same kind in London, open
to competitors from all nations, would be useful in a
variety of ways, especially in uniting together the people
of various countries by the bonds of mutual interest and
sympathy. The proposal was embraced with alacrity by
the English public.
On the 21st of March, 1850, the Lord Mayor of
London gave a splendid banquet at tho Mansion House
to the chief magistrates of the cities, towns, and
boroughs of the United Kingdom, to stimulate, by the
friendly intercourse of a dinner, their united interest in
the proposed Exhibition. H.R.H. Prince Albert was
also his lordship's guest, a chief point of the union being
the introduction of these dignitarios to the iUustrious
projectors of the Exhibition. Tho haU was specially
adorned for the occasion in the most magnificent style,
with arms of the countries and corporations, trophies
characterising local industry, painted windows, allegoricaUy representing tho pacific and commercial influences
of tho Exhibition, &c. Before tho banquet, Prince
Albert held a levee in the grand drawing-room of tho
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Mansion House, tho Lord Mayor presenting the first
magistrates of 202 English cities and beroughs, ten
Scotch provests, and five Irish mayors. Tho general
company included tho Archbishop of Canterbury, foreign
ministers, leading statesmen of all parties, tho Com
missioners of tho . Exhibition, tho aldermen, masters
of companies, chairmen of committees in Common
Council, and some leading gentlemen connected with
tho City.
Tho banquet over, His Royal Highness addressed tho
guests in an admirable speech, in which tho tendencies
of tho age, tho medern developments of art and science,
tho rapid intercommunication of thought, all realising
tho unity of mankind, were strikingly presented. Tho
Ministers, past and present, tho foreign ambassadors,
prelates, and peers, vied with each othor in expressing
tho high value thoy attributed to tho design for tho
Exhibition.
A similar banquet was given by tho Lord Mayor
of York, whon tho Prince Consort and tho Lord
Mayor of Loudon, tho Prime Minister, tho Earl of
Carlisle, and many of tho nobility, were present. Tho
Archbishop of York and tho High Shoriff of Yorkshire
hoaded tho provincial guests, whilo tho Lord Provest of
Edinburgh and tho Lord Provest of Glasgow appeared
as tho chiefs of tho municipal magistrates. Tho ancient
capital of tho North brought forth upon that occasion a
gorgeous display of historical memorials. Thore was a
collection of maces, state swords, and various civic in
signia belonging to corporate bedies, wreathod with
flowers and rare evergreens, through which gleamed tho
besses and incrustations of gold on tho antique maces
that had been wielded by generations of mayors, with tho
velvet shields and gaudy mountings of gigantic swords
of state. Among tho ornaments appeared tho jewelled,
bestudded mace of Norwich, presented by Queen Eliza
beth. York, on this occasion, surpassed tho City of
London in tho splondour of tho banquet ; while, with
regard to tho viands, M. Soyer exerted his genius to
tho uttermost. Tho Prince, in returning thanks for his
hoalth, paid a beautiful tribute to tho memory of tho
late Sir Robert Peel.
A Royal Commission was appointed to manago tho
undertaking. Hyde Park was fixed upon as the most
appropriate site for tho building, and Mr. Paxten, though
not an architect, had tho honour of furnishing the plan
of tho Crystal Palace. It was chiefly composed of iron
and glass, being 1,848 feet long, 408 feet broad, and 66
feet high, crossed by a transept 108 foot high and also
408 feet in length, for tho purposo of enclosing and en
casing a grove of noblo elms. Within, tho nave presented
a clear, unobstructed avenue, from one end of tho build
ing to tho othor, 72 feet in span, and 04 feet in hoight.
On each side were aisles 64 feet wide, horizontally
divided into galleries, which ran round tho wholo of tho
nave and transept. Tho wings exterior to tho centro or
nave on each side had also galleries tho samo hoight, tho
wings thomselves being broken up into a series of courts
each 48 foot wide. Tho Palace was within 10 feet of
being twice tho width of St. Paul's and four times tho

length. Tho number of columns used in tho entire
edifice was 3,230. There were 34 miles of gutters for
carrying off tho rain-water to tho columns, which were
hollow, and served as water-pipes, 202 miles of sash
bars, and 900,000 superficial feet of glass, weighing up
wards of 400 tons. Tho building covered abeut 18 acres
of ground, and with tho galleries gave an exhibiting
surface of 21 acres, with 8 miles of tables for laying out
goeds.
Tho plan was accepted on tho 26th July, 1850 : and
Messrs. Fex, Honderson, and Ce. became tho con
tractors, for tho sum of £79,800, if tho materials should
remain thoir property, thoy being at tho expense of
removal; or £150,000, if tho materials becamo tho pro
perty of tho Commissioners. It actually cost £176,030.
Tho first Column was fixed on tho 26th of September,;
tho contract to deliver over tho building complete to
tho Commissioners on tho 31st of December was vir
tually performed; and on tho 1st of January, 1851, the
Commissioners occupied tho vast space with thoir car
penters, painters, and various artisans. Tho Crystal
Palace excited universal admiration, from tho wonderful
combination of vastuess and beauty ; from its immense
magnitude, united with lightness, symmetry, and grace,
as well as aamirablo adaptation to its purpose. And
whon it was fully furnishod and open to tho public on
tho 1st of May, 1851, tho visitor felt as if ho had entered
a fairy-like scene of enchantment, a paluco of beauty and
delight, such as one might supposo mortal hands could
not create. Tho effect on tho beholder far surpassed
all that its most sanguine projectors could have antici
pated.
Tho sceno never can be forgotten by any one who had
tho goed fortuue to witness tho opening, on that beauti
ful May morning, by tho Queen and Prince Albert,
followed in procession through tho building by a long
train of courtiers, ministers of state, foreign ambassa
dors, and civic dignitaries ; whilo tho sun shone brightly
through tho glass roof upon trees, flowers, banners, and
tho pictuiesque costumes of all nations, tho great organ,
at tho same time, pealing gloriously through tho vast
expanse, which was filled by a dense mass of human
beings, representing tho grandeur, wealth, beauty, in
telligence, and enterprise of tho civilised world. Tho
number of exhibitors exceeded 17,000, of whom upwards
of 3,000 received medals. It continued open from tho
1st of May till tho l5th of October, altogethor 144
days, during which it was visited by 6,170,000 persons,
giving an average daily attendance of 43,536. Tho
greatest number in one day (October 8) was 109,760.
Tho greatest number in tho Palace at any one time
was 93,000, which surpassed in magnitudo any num
ber ever assembled togethor undor one roof in tho
history of tho world. Tho charges for admission were
half-a-crown on particular days and one shilling on
ordinary days. Tho receipts, including season tickets,
amounted to £505,107, leaving a surplus of abeut
£150,000, after paying all expenses; so that tho
Exhibition was in every sense pre-eminentlv success
ful.
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CHAPTER, XI.
France—Differences between the President and the Assembly—Solemn
Vows and Protestations of Louis Napoleon in faveur of the Inviolability
of the Constitution—Secret Preparations for the Coup dV.'a*—Selection
of Trusty Associates—The Coup d'etat —Arrest of the leading Members
of the Assembly, the Members of the Government, and the Generals of
the Army, in the m'.dtllc of the night—Their Incarceration—Conduct of
Louis Napoleon during the progress of these events—Expulsion of the
Assembly by the Military—Their Impeachment by the President—The
Judges of the Supreme Court dragged from the Bench—Maiwacre of
the Citizens by the Military — Proclamations by the President and
his Agents In the Conspiracy—Election of the President for ten years
by Universal Suffrage, the alternative being Louis Napoleon or Anarchy
—Lord Paluierston expresses his approval of the Coup d'etat, and is
dismissed—Fall of the Russell Administration—General Election—The
Derby Cabinet and its Measures—The Militia Act—Resignation of j
Lord Derby—The Coalition Ministry under the Earl of Aberdeen—
Death of the Duke of Wellington—His FuneraL
Wr have already seen how solemnly and vehomently
Louis Napoleon, whon President of tho French Republic,
vewed to maintain tho constitution. Those vews were
repoated from time to time in his speechos and declara
tions, which ho was always ready to velunteer. So late as
November 13th, 1Sul, ho gave his idea of tho criminality
which would be invelved in violating tho constitution
which ho had sworn to maintain :—" Ho considered," ho
said, " as great criminals those whe, by personal ambi
tion, compromised tho small amount of stability secured
by tho constitution. * * * That if tho constitution con
tained defects and dangers, tho Assembly was competent
to expose thom to tho oyos of tho country ; but that ho
alone, beund by his oath, restrained himself within tho
strict limits traced by that act." Ho declared, that
' ' tho first duty of tho authorities was to inspire tho people
with respect for tho law, by never deviating from it
thomselves ; and that his anxiety was not," ho assured
tho Assembly, " to know who would govern France
in 1852, but to employ tho time at his disposal so
that tho transition, whatever it might be, should
be effected without agitation or disturbance; for tho
noblest object, and tho most worthy of an exalted
mind, is not to seek, whon in power, how to perpetuate
it, but to labeur incessantly to fortify, for tho benefit
of all, those principles of authority and morality which
defy tho passions of mankind and tho instability of
laws."
Tho National Assembly, however, had strongly
suspected him for some time to be entertaining treason
able designs, and plotting tho ruin of tho Republic. One
of tho symptoms of this stato of mind was found in tho
rumours propagated in France abeut tho failure of parlia
mentary government, and tho designs of tho Red Re
publicans. In this way vague fears were generated that
anothor sanguinary revelution was impending, and that,
in order to save tho state, it was necessary to have a
strong government. In fact, tho conviction gained
ground that a monarchical rigime was tho host fitted for
Fi ance. Tho army was probably inclined tho same way.
Tho first thing tho President did, of course, was to sound
its disposition, and ascertain how far ho might be ablo
to wield its irresistible power against tho liberties of
his country. Rut, however tho soldiers might be disposed
to aid his dosigns, it was well known that its genorals
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would not allow a shot to be fired, without orders from
tho Minister of War ; and tho man who hold that post
was not a character likely to lend himself as tho instru
ment of a treasonable plot. Louis Napoleon thorefore
found it nocessary to enlist othors in his service. Tho
principal of those wero daring and needy adventurers,
namely—M. Morny, a great speculator in shares ;
Major Fleury, a young officer who had squandered
his fortune in dissipation, entered tho army as a
common soldier, and risen from tho ranks ; St. Arnaud,
an Algerian officer ; M. Maupas, who had been a pre
fect, and had been guilty of conspiracy to destroy
innocent persons by a false accusation of treason ;
and Persigny, a man who had descended from a noble
family, but had entered tho army as a non-commissioned
officer. St. Arnaud was made Minister of War, and
Maupas Prefect of Police. Tho National Guard was kept
from acting by superseding General Perrot, who was in
sulted by an offensive appointment on his staff, which had
tho desired effect of compelling him to resign. General
Laweestine was appointed in his stead. General Magnan,
tho Commander-in-Chief of tho army at Paris, readily
entered into tho plot. Ho filled tho garrisons of tho city
with regiments that ho could rely upon, and which wero
known to be exasperated against tho people, in conse
quence of former conflicts and recent proceedings in tho
Assembly. Magnan, however, requested that ho might
not be apprised of what ho was required to do till tho
moment for acting arrived ; so that ho might be able to
preduce tho order of tho Minister of War as bis warrant
for acting, without being implicated in any plot. On
tho 27th of November ho invited twenty generals who
were under his command to meet at his house. Thore
thoy matured thoir plans, and after vews of mutual
fidelity, thoy solemnly embraced one anothor. In tho
meantime tho common soldiers were pampered with foed
and wine, stimulated by flattery and exasperated by
falsehoed against tho ' ' Bedouins " of Paris. On Monday
night, tho 1st of December, tho President had an as
semblyat tho Elysee, which included Ministers and othors
who were totally ignorant of tho plot. Tho company
departed at tho usual hour, and at eleven o'clock only
three of tho guests remained—Morny, who had shown
himself at one of tho thoatres, Maupas, and St. Arnaud.
Those, with Colonel Beville, an orderly, and Mocquard,
tho President's private secretary, went togethor into a
cabinet.
Meantime tho State printing-office was surrounded
by gendarmerie, and tho compositors wero all mado
prisoners, and compelled to print a number of docu
ments which had beon sent from tho President.*
Those were a number of decrees, which appeared on tho
walls of Paris at daybreak next morning, to tho utter
astonishment of tho population. Thoy read in thom
that tho National Assembly was dissolved, that tho
Council of State was dissolved, and that universal suf
frage was re-establishod. Thoy read an attack upon tho
Assembly, in which it was charged with forging arms for
* " Invasion of the Crimea," by A W. Kinglake, vel. i., page 237.
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dril war, with provocations, calumnios, and outrages
against the President. These things woro said to be
done by tho men 'who had already destroyed two monar
chies, and who wanted to overthrow the republic ; but
he, Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, would baffle their per
fidious projects. He submitted to them, therefore, a
plan of a new constitution : a responsible chief, named
for ten years, ministors dependent on the executive
alone, a council of stato, a legislative corps, a second
chamber—in fact, a Napoleonic constitution. There was
also an appeal to tho army, which told the soldiers to be
proud oftheir mission, for they were to save their country,
and to obey him, the legitimate representative of the
oiEonal sovereignty. He told them that their enemy,
the Assembly, had coased to exist, and that they, the elite
of the nation, had been treated as a vanquished army in
1S30 and 1848. He did not speak to them of tho recol
lections attached to his name, they wero ongraven on
their hearts. "Your history," he said, "is mine.
There is between us and the past a community of glory
and misfortunes. There shall bo in the future a com
munity of sentiments and resolutions for tho repose and
grandeur of France."
At half-past six o'clock in tho morning M. de Morny
took possession of the Hotel of the Interior, accompanied
by 250 Chasseurs de Vincennes. The army and tho
police were distributed through the town and had
all received their rospective orders. Among these
were the arrest of seventy-eight persons, of whom
eighteen were representatives and sixty alleged chiefs
of secret societies and barricades. All these arrests
were effected accordingly. At the appointed minute,
and while it was still dark, the designated houses
were entered. The most famous generals of France
▼ere seized and dragged forth from their beds—
Changarnier, Bedeau, Lamoriciere, Cavaignac, Leflo—
all wero placed in carriages, ready at their doors
to receive them, and conveyed to prison through the
sleeping city. Precisoly at tho same moment the chief
members and officers of the Assembly shared the same
fate.
All the trusted chiefs and guides of the people being
thus disposed of, De Morny from the Home Office
touched tho chords of centralisation, and conveyed
to every village in France the unbounded enthusiasm
with which the still sleeping city had hailed the joyful
news of the revolution which had been effected. When
the free members of the Assembly heard of the arrest
of their brethren, they ran to the Hotel de Ville, the
entrance of which was guarded. Those who had got in
by a private passage were rudoly expelled, some of them
being violently struck by the soldiers. They then re
assembled at the Maine of tho 10th Arrondissement, at
which they passed the following resolution:—" By this
act merely the President is deprived of all authority. The
citizens are bound to withhold their obedience. The
executive power passos in full right to tho National
Assembly. The judges of the High Court of Justice
will meet immediately, undor pain of forfeiture ; they
will corwoke the juries in tho place which they will
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select to proceed to the judgment of the President and
his accomplices; they will nominate the magistrates
charged to fulfil the duties of public ministers. And
seeing that the National Assembly is prevented by
violonco from exercising its powers, it decrees as follows,
viz., Louis Napoleon Bonaparte is deprived of all
authority as President of the Republic. The citizens are
enjoined to withhold their obedience. Consequently,
all the officers and functionaries of power and of
public authority are bound to obey all requisitions
made in the name of the National Assembly, under
pain of forfeiture and high treason. Done and decreed
unanimously in public sitting, this 2nd of December,.
1851."
" In the courso of the morning, the President, accom
panied by his uncle, Jerome Bonaparte, and Count
Flahault, and attended by many general officers, and
a numerous staff, rodo through some of the streets of
Paris. It would seem that his theatric bent had led
Prince Louis to expect from this ride a kind of triumph,
upon which his fortunes would hinge; and certainly
the unpopularity of the Assembly, and the suddenness
and perfection of the blow which ho had struck during
the night, gave him fair grounds for his hope ; but he was
hardly aware of the light in which his personal pre
tensions were regarded by tho keen, laughing people of
Paris. * * Thenceforth, for the most part, he re
mained close shut up in the Elysee. There, in an inner
room, still decked in rod trousers, but with his back to
the daylight, they say he sat bent over a fireplace for hours
and hours together, resting his elbows on his knees, and
burying his face in his hands. What is better known
is, that in general, during this poriod of danger, tidings
were not suffered to go to him straight. It seems that,
either in obedience to his own dismal mistrust, or else
because his associates had determined to prevent him
from ruining them by his gloom, he was kept sheltered
from immediate contact with alarming messengers. It
was thought moro wholesome for him to hear what
Persigny or tho resolute Fleury might think it safe totell him, than to see with his own eyes an aide-de
camp fresh come from St. Arnaud or Magnan, or a com
missary full fraught with the sensations which were,
shaking the health of Maupas." *
Tho Chambor was not long permitted to deliberate in
peace. A band of soldiers, headed by their officers,
sword in hand, appeared at tho door, but did not enter.
They hesitated, evidently from shame of the infamous
part they had to play. The officer sent for further
orders. Two commissaries of police soon entered, and
summoned the representatives to disperse " Retire,"
said the President. One of the commissaries was
agitated and faltered, tho other was rude and insolent.
" Sir," said the President, "we are here the lawful
authority; sole representatives of law and order." After
some hesitation tho commissaries seized the President
by the collar, and dragged him forth. The whole body
then rose, 220 in number, and declaring that they yielded
• KingUke, voL L, p. 245.
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to force, walked out, two and two, between files of Napoleon and his fellow-conspirators. But while the
soldiery. In this way they were marched through the court was sitting, an armed force entered the hall, and
street, Genoral Forey riding beside the column. They drove the judges from the bench. Before they wore
passed through Euo de Gronollo, the Rue St. Guillaumo, thrust out, they adjourned the court to " a day to le
the Rue de l'Universite, the Rue de Beune, and into the named hereafter," and they ordered a notice of im
Quai d'Orsay, where they wero shut up in tho barracks, peachment to be sorved upon the President at the
without any accommodation for their comfort. During Elysee.
These astounding acts did not produce the alarm that
the day eleven more deputies were brought to the
Invracks, three of whom came for the express purpose might have been expected. They wero folt to be so
oi' being incarcerated with their brethren. Night was illegal and extravagant, that they must prove abortive.
coining on, and it was wet and cold, yet the Assembly Hitherto Louis Napoleon was not regarded with terror,
w ts left for two hours in the open air, as if the usurpers as tho inscrutable and the unpitjing, but rather with a
<L1 not deign to remember its existence. It contained fbeling of contempt and derision by the citizens of Paris.
:;oarly all the Frenchmen that were favourably known They thought he was performing a hideous burlesque,
i i Europe. Few were absent, except those who, like and they jeeringly called him "Soulouque," after the
Mole, had not been permitted to reach their col negro emperor, who had travestied the achievements of
the great Napoleon. But the citizens had been disarmed ;
leagues.
The unanimity of these martyrs of constitutional the leaders of the Faubourgs had been carried off by the
government was as wonderful as it was noble. Some police. In "the absonee of such leaders, the members of
were there who, like the Due de Broglie, had come the Assembly who kappened to be at large called upon the
to the post of danger and of honour though suffer people to resist the usurpers. During the night of tho
ing from illness. M. Kerratry, tho father of the As 3rd, therefore, barricades were rapidly erected along the
sembly, was obliged to be seated in a straw chair while streets which lie between the Hotel de Yille and tho
waiting in the barrack-yard. The imprisoned Assembly Boulevards Montmartre and des Italiens. But tho
included the illustrious names of Thiers, Berryer, troops were ready for action, 48,000 strong, including
Odillon Barrot, Dufaure, Remusat, Gustave do Beau cavalry, infantry, artillery, engineers, and gendarmes.
mont, De Tocqueville, &c. There were among them They had been supplied with rations, wine, and spirits in
twelve ex-ministers, nine of whom had served under abundance. They had boon ordered to give no quarter,
Louis Napoleon ; there were eight members of tho either to combatants or to bystanders ; but to clear tho
Destitute ; and all of them were men of tried loyalty, streets at any cost. Everything had been done to
who had struggled for threo years to defend society exasperate the soldiers against tho citizens, to work them
against anarchy. After being left for hours on a win up to a pitch of fury, so that they might perform their
ter's evening in the open air, the Assembly were driven bloody task without shrinking or remorse. Magnan's
into the barrack rooms up-etairs, where they were left conscience, however, caused him to liesitate long, and
without fire, almost without food, and wore obliged to was on the point of making a coward of him. There
was a small barricade which crossed tho boulevard
lie upon the bare boards.
But there remained for representative France close to tho Gymnase Theatre, which was occupied
another indignity, a cruol degradation, which the by a small advanced guard of tho insurgents ; and
French must be the most volatile, or the most enslaved facing this, fifty yards off, was an immense column
of people, ever to forget or forgive. It was a doed of troops, which occupiod the whole boulevard, and
of darkness, and thereforo it was put off till ten also the whole way to the Madeleine. The windows
o'clock at night. Most of the 220 members of Parlia and balconies along the lino were filled with ladies and
ment wero thrust into large prison vans, like felons, and gentlemen, gazing at the grand military spectacle,
were carried off, some to the fort of Mont Yalarian, which seemed only to bo a demonstration to overawe
some to the fortress of Yincennes, and some to the prison the disaffected, there being no visible enemy to contend
of Mazas. Before dawn on the 3rd of December, all the with. The foot pavements were also crowded with men
great statesmen and great generals of France, all the and women, all looking on in the most peaceable and
men who had made her name respected abroad, were orderly manner, without a thought of resistance or of
lying in prison. No coup d'etat so audacious as this had danger.
An English gentleman, Captain Jesse, who had
ever occurred in Europe since the worst days of tho
Roman empire. The men who had committed this great from his window an uninterrupted view of the scene
crime were Louis Bonaparte, Morny, Maupas, St. for 1,000 yards, gave a vivid description of what ho
witnessed.* Tho whole boulevard, as far as his eye
Arnaud, Persigny, and Fleury.
All the constituted authorities were true to them could reach, was crowded with troops, principally in
selves in this great emergency. We have seen how nobly fantry, with here and there batteries of 12-poundors
the members of the Assembly stood together. The and howitzers. The mounted officers were smoking
High Court of Justice acted with equal dignity and their cigars. Suddenly a few musket shots were fired
courage. It met on the 2nd of December, and having at the head of the column. The troops returned the
referred to the placards that had been issued that morn
• Letter in the Times, 13th December, 1301.
ing, made provision for the impeachment of Louis
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firo so regularly, that it seemed at first a feu-de-joie.
Tho column advanced, still firing, and to tho utter con
sternation of tho spectators, tho shots were directed
at tho windows and balconies, shivering tho panes
of glass, smashing tho mirrors, rending tho curtains,
and rattling against tho walls. This continued
for a quarter of an hour, tho inhabitants endeaveur
ing to save thomselves by lying prostrate on tho floor
and flying to tho back apartments. Thore is no doubt
that this fusilade was tho result of a panic among tho
troops, who apprehonded an attack from tho windows,
ilany persons were shot down in tho streets, some
endeaveuring to escape into tho houses. Next day pools
of bloed wero to be seen round tho trees along tho
beulevard. Fortunately tho massacre did not last
long. Whon tho barricade of St. Denis had been carried,
tho insurrection was at an end ; but while it did last, it
was fearful. Tho soldiers fired point blank into tho
crowd ; tho people rushod in wild confusion seeking
sholter, many of thom crawling on thoir hands and
knees to escape tho deadly shot. " Tho soldiers loaded
and re-loaded with a strange industry, and made haste
to kill and kill, as though thoir lives depended upon tho
quantity of tho slaughter thoy could get through in
some given peried of time. 'Whon thore was no longer
a crowd to firo inte, tho soldiers would aim carefully at
any single fugitive." * Even those who appealed to thom
for mercy wore ordered off', and shot running. It was a
perfect slaughter while it lasted. Somo awful spectaclos
presented thomselves to tho citizens next morning.
Hero and thore were small hoaps of corpses, as if tho
dying had fallen over ono anothor. Horo was a vener
able old man with silver hair, whoso only weapon was
tho umbrella that lay by his side. Hore was a gay
idler, shot in front of tho cafe, with a cigar in his hand.
Next was a printer's bey, tho proof-shoets grasped
firmly in his hand, stained with gore and fluttering in
tho wind. Many women and children wore victims.
Ono woman fell dead clasping hor murdered infant in
hor arms. In some places tho beulevards were "per
fect shambles," and everywhore along tho line tho
passengers wero obliged to pick thoir steps through tho
pools of bloed upon tho pavement. Tho soldiers broke
into many houses, and hunted tho inmates from floor to
floor till thoy found thom, and killed thom crouching in
corners. As many as fourteen were thus slaughtered
in ono shop, behind a pilo of carpets. Sometimos oven
tho prisoners that had been taken were turned out and
shot. Ono hundred insurgents were slaughtered behind
tho porch of St. Denis. So deliberato and determined
wero tho officers in tho work of slaughter, that tho
citizens were allowed to give up thoir effects to be sent
to thoir wives or mothors, and were thon shot in cold
blood.
In order to save tho conspirators from tho effects of
tho universal horror which thoso atrocities woro calcu
late! to excite, it was necessary to set forth in a public
manner tho reasons for tho usurpation of power by
* KingUkc, veL L, p. 269.
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Napoleon. St. Arnaud did not hositate to say all that
was thought needful. Ho might do so with impunity,
for thore was no ono to contradict him. Every news
paper in Paiis had beon seized, and every nowspaper
office occupied by tho police on tho night of tho coup
d'etat. There was, thorefore, no public veice but that
of tho new Government. Thore was only ono ground on
which a shadow of excuse could be offered for tho deeds
that had been done—that was, that it was nocossary to
save society from Red Republicanism. On tho evening
of tho 4th, at tho close of tho dreadful work, tho
general publishod an order of tho day, in which ho
said—
" Soldiors, you have te-day accomplishod a great act of
your military life. You have presorved tho country from
anarchy and pillage, and saved tho Republic. You have •
shown yourselves, what you will always be, brave, de
veted, and indefatigable. Franco admires and thanks
you."
In order to give tho full appearance of truth to
this proclamation to tho army, it was necessary that
tho police should play thoir part. Thorefore De
Maupas sent forth a circular to tho commissaries of
police, stating that arms, ammunition, and incendiary
writings woro concealed to a largo extent in ledginghouses, cafes, and private dwellings. "Honce," ho
said, "all tho causes of agitation must be suppressed,
by practising on a largo scalo a system of search and
arrests." Tho National Guard was disbanded on tho
7th, as anothor precautionary measure. Thore was ono
order of men, however, which could neithor be disbanded
nor sent off in prison vans, but which, if conciliated,
could be made powerful auxiliaries of despotism ; while,
if alienated and exasperated, thoy would be its most
dangerous onemies—tho Roman Catholic clergy. Thore
fore Louis Napoleon hastened to announco tho restora
tion of tho Panthoon to its original uso as tho Church of
St. Genevieve.
Tho next step was a proclamation to tho French
people, stating that ho had saved society, that it was
madnoss to oppose tho united and patriotic army, and
that tho intelligent people of Paris were all on his
side. Thon followed tho vete by universal suffrage,
which was put in this way:—"For Louis Napoleon
and tho new constitution, Yes or Ne." This was
putting before tho nation this alternative—a strong
government or anarchy. In this way it was under '
stoed by Montalembert, who said—" To veto for Louis
Napoleon is not to approve all ho has done. It is to
choose between him and tho total ruin of France." Tho
result of tho veting was, for Louis Napoleon, 7,439,219,
against him, 640,737. Thus armed, tho President met
his consultative commission on tho last day of tho year,
and told thom that ho understoed all tho grandeur of
his new mission, that ho had an upright hoart, that
ho looked for tho ce-operation of all right-minded men,
and that ho would next day solemnly inveke tho pro
tection of Hoaven. Tho inscriptions on public buildings
of " liberie, Egalite, Fraternite," wero all effaced, and
tho trees of liberty were all cut down.
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Thus, by cloverly securing tho aid of tho soldiery,
through sharpening thoir feelings of irritation against
tho civilians, a small band of conspirators were enabled
to seize and keep tho government of tho greatest nation
on tho Continent, to extinguish all its organs of public
opinion, and to imprison and transport all its greatest
statesmon, generals, and citizens. Such was tho coup
d'etat of tho 2nd December, 1851.
On tho public mind in England, as tho facts were
made known through correspondence, tho effect preduced
was a general feeling of execration. But it had political
consequences of a serious nature, for it caused tho fall of
tho Russell Administration. It appeared that Lord
Palmerston, as Foreign Secretary, was in the habit
of acting very much on his own responsibility in his
department, and that this gave dissatisfaction to tho
Queen, which led to tho following communication :—
" Tho Queen requires, first, that Lord Palmerston will
distinctly state what ho proposes in a given case, in
order that tho Queen may know as distinctly to what
sho has given hor royal sanction ; secondly, having once
given hor sanction to a measure, that it be not arbi
trarily altered or medified by tho Minister. Such an
act sho must consider as failing iu sincerity towards tho
Crown, and justly to be visited by tho exorciso of hor
constitutional right of dismissing that Minister. Sho
expects to be kept informed of what passes between him
and tho foreign ministers before important decisions are
taken based upon that intercourse ; to receive tho
foreign despatchos in goed timo ; and to have tho drafts
for hor approval sent tc hor in sufficient time to make
horself acquainted with thoir contents before thoy must
be sent off. Tho Queen thinks it best that Lord John
Russell should show this letter to Lord Palmerston."
This was sent to Lord Palmerston by Lord John
Russell, and it was acknowledged by Lord Palmerston
as follows:—" I have taken a copy of this memorandum
of tho Queen's, and will not fail to attend to tho direc
tions which it contains." This occurred in August, 1 850,
more than twelve months before tho occurrenco of tho
coup cVetat in Paris—a very important event, which cer
tainly required deliberation and consultation in tho
Cabinet beforo our Sovereign was committed to a recog
nition of tho usurper.
Soon after tho opening of Parliament in 1852,
Lord John Russell related to tho House what had
happened in connection with this matter. Our am
bassador in France had been instructed to abstain from
all interference with tho internal affairs of that country.
Lord Palmorston was alleged to have hold a conversation
with tho French Ambassador inconsistent with those
instructions. Tho Premier wrote to him on tho subject,
but his inquiries had for somo days been mot with a
disdainful silence; Lord Palmerston having meanwhile,
without tho knowledge of his colleagues, written a
despatch, containing instructions to Lord Normanby,
which Lord John Russell considered was putting himself
in tho place of tho Crown and passing by tho Crown;
while ho gave tho moral approbation of England to tho
acts of tho President of tho Republic, in direct opposition
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to tho policy which tho Government had hithorte pursued.
Under those circumstances Lord John said ho had no
othor alternative but to declare, that whilo ho was primo
minister, Lord Palmerston could not hold tho seals of
office. Tho noble Foreign Secretary had been accordingly
dismissed.
Lord Palmerston thon rose to explain his conduct.
Ho stated that tho French Ambassador had given
a highly-coloured version of a long conversation, to
tho effect that ho had entirely approved of what had
been done, and thought tho President of tho French fully
justified. Lord Normanby wrote for authority to contra
dict that statement. Lord Palmerston repeated, however,
his opinion that it was better tho President should prevail
than tho Assembly, because tho Assembly had nothing
to offer as a substitution for tho President, unless an
alternative obviously ending in civil war or anarchy ;
whoreas tho President, on tho othor hand, had to offer
unity of purpose and unity of authority, and if ho were
inclined to do so ho might give to Franco internal
tranquillity, with goed and permanent government.
Lord Palmerston retaliated on Lord John Russell, by
stating that beth ho and othor members of tho
Cabinet had also expressed opinions, in conversation
with tho French Ambassador, not very different from
his own.
Lord Palmorston had beon succeeded as Foreign
Secretary by Earl Granville ; but tho noble lord soon
had his rovenge on tho Primo Minister. Feelings of
anxiety prevailed at this time with regard to tho national
defences, and it was thought necossary to organise a largo
militia force, which would constitute a powerful reserve
in caso of war with any foreign country. Lord John
Russell thorefore brought in a bill on tho subject, on
tho 16th of February. Lord Palmerston suggested that
tho word "local" should be left out of tho bill, and
stated that it was suscoptible of othor improvements.
Ho accordingly moved amendments in committee. Upon
this Lord John Russell stated that if tho House decided
to leavo out tho word " local," tho chairman of tho com
mittee and Lord Palmorston must bring in tho bill.
Upon a division, however, tho word was left out by a
majority of eleven. Lord John Russell thon said that
ho must now docline tho responsibility of tho measure.
Lord Palmerston expressed his extreme surprise at this
abandonment by tho Government of thoir functions in
that House. Lord John replied that ho was stopped at
tho threshold, and told by tho division that tho House
had no confidence in tho Governmont. Tho choers with
which this statement was received confirmed its truth.
Tho Ministry thorefore resigned. Tho fact was an
nounced in tho Upper House by Lord Lansdowne, who
intimated that it was tho last time, in all probability,
that ever ho should address thom from tho Treasury
Bench. Tho parting speech of tho noblo Marquis ,was
frequently interrupted by cordial choers, and although
from that timo forward ho did not take tho same
prominent part in tho Legislature that ho had done
hithorte, still, upon occasions of trouble and diffi
culty, ho was ever ready to give his sage counsel and
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advico ; and .Whon his long and distinguishod career
was some. years later brought to a close, Hor Majesty
lost one of hor most faithful advisers. Tho Queen sent
for Lord Derby, who succeeded in forming a Cabinet,
which consisted of tho following members :—Prime
Minister, Lord Derby ; Chancellor, Lord St. Leonards ;
Chancellor of tho Exchoquer, Mr. Disraeli ; President of
tho Council, Lord Lonsdale ; Privy Soul, Marquis of
Salisbury ; Home Secretary, Mr. Walpole ; Foreign
Secretary, Lord Malmesbury ; Colonial Secretary, Sir
John Packington ; Admiralty, Duke of Northumber
land ; Board of Contr ol, Mr. Horries ; PostmasterG eneral, Lord Hardwicke ; Board of Trade, Mr. Honley ;
Public Werks, Lord J. Manners. In Scotland, tho Lord
Advecate was Mr. A. Anderson ; and tho SolicitorGeneral, Mr. J. Tnglis. In Ireland, tho Earl of Eglintoun was Lord Lieutenant ; Mr. Blaekburne, Lord
Chancellor; Lord Naas, Chief Secretary ; Mr. Napier,
Attorney-General; and Mr. 'Whiteside, Solicitor-General.
Tho now Ministry carried through tho Militia Bill, which
passed tho House of Commons by large majorities. In
tho Lords, tho second reading was moved on tho 15th
of June. It passed through all its stages without diffi
culty, and received tho royal assent in due course.
A considerable number of useful measures were passed
during tho session of lSi.3'2, among which may be men
tioned tho Militia Act, tho New Zealand Constitution
Act, several measures of Law Reform, including tho
procedure in tho Court of Chancery, and an extension
of tho jurisdiction of tho County Courts. Lord Lyndhurst, reviewing tho session, said that, " during tho
four months that had elapsed since Lord Derby camo
into office, bills of greater importance had passed than
in any session since tho commencement of tho present
Parliament."
On tho 1st of July tho Queen prorogued Par
liament in person, and dolivered a speech, in which
^ho expressed hor satisfaction at tho "fined settlemeut
of tho affairs of Holstein and Schleswig." Tho order
for tho dissolution of Parliament appeared next day in
tho Gazette. The general election, which took placo in
due eourse, left tho state of parties very much us it had
found it.
Tho new Parliament assembled on tho 4th of No
vember. Mr. Charles Shaw Lefevre was re-elected to
tho Speaker's chair without opposition. Tho Koyal speech
was delivered by tho Queeu in person on tho 11th,
whon Hor Majesty announced tho existence of tho most
amicablo relations with all foreign powers. Tho session
was occupied principally with commercial matters and
financial questions, with regard to which tho majority
of tho House were at issue with tho Government. This
fact was brought to tho test by a division, after a long
debate, on tho 10th of December, whon tho Government
was defeated by 305 to 236. This led to tho resignation
of tho Derby Cabinet. A coalition between tho 'Whigs
and tho Peelites was next tried, with Lord Aberdeen as
Prime Minister; after which tho Houso adjourned to
tho 10th of February.
Tho Duke of Wellington, whose name has been so
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often mentioned in this history, terminated his long
and glorious career at Warmer Castle, on tho 14th of
September, 1852, in tho eighty-fourth year of his age.
No Englishman ever received so many honours from his
country. In 1809 ho was raised to tho peerage, and
Parliament veted him a pension of £2,000 a year, for Uro
generations, to sustain his dignity. In 1812 ho became a
marquis, and tho sum of £100,000 was veted to purchaso
him an estate. In 1S14 ho became a duke. After tho
battlo of Waterloo an additional grant of £200,000 was
made, to purchase him a mansion and an estate. Foreign
princes united with tho Sovereign, and Parliament, and
citizens of his own country, to honour and reward tho
hore, whom Talleyrand onco called "tho most capablo
man in England," and whom Mr. Disraeli, as leader of
tho Houso of Commons, designated " tho greatest man
of a great nation—a general who had fought fifteen
pitchod battles, captured 3,000 cannon from tho enemy,
and never lost a single gun." And ho truly added, ho
was not only tho greatest and most successful warrior of
his time, but his protracted civil career was scarcely less
splendid and successful; and whon ho died, "ho died
at tho hoad of that army to which ho had left tho tradi
tion of his fame.''
Tho Queen was at Balmoral at tho time of his
death, and sho immediately conveyed hor wishos to
tho Government that his remains should be honoured
with a public funeral. On tho 15th of Novem
ber Lord Derby proposed a resolution in reply to Her
Majesty's message, which was unanimously adopted ;
and a select committee was appointed to consider tho
mede in which tho Houso might best assist at tho cere
mony. A similar course was adopted in tho Commons.
Tho public obsequies commenced whon tho remains wei o
committed to tho officers of tho Lord Chamberlain, to be
conveyed to tho hall of Cholsea Hospital, thore to lie in
state.
Tho hall was arranged in tho most appix,priato
maimer, and everything was in keeping with tho
object. Black draperies, escutchoons, tattered and
faded banners, tho spoils of many victories, hung round
tho hall, which was lighted by wax tapers, in gigantic
candelabra, whilo motionless Grenadiers, standing as
mutes, marked tho entrance to tho chapel. Beneath an
elegant canopy, upon a dais covered by a carpet of cloth
of gold, stoed tho bier, and on this rested tho gilt and
crimson coffin which contained tho remains of tho hore.
Tho pall was ornamented with escutchoons, and at tho
foot was a display of tho insignia of tho orders of knight
hoed, moro numerous than any individual had ever
before borno in England. Tho bier was surrounded by
a magnificent silver balustrade, adorned with horaldic
devices, and with tho Field Marshal's batons of eight
kingdoms.
Tho remains were deposited in tho Hospital on tho
10th. On tho 11th, tho Queen, tho Prince Consort,
and tho Royal children privately visited tho lying
in state. Tho pensioners, tho Life Guards, and Gre
nadiers were thon admitted. On tho next day, tho
nobility and gentry who had Lord Chamberlain's
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tickets only were admitted, to tho number of 10,SO0;
but many thousands of ladies and gentlemen, who had
been waiting in thoir carriages for hours on a wet and
stormy day, were grieveusly disappointed. Tho arrange
ments for tho admission of tho public were not satisfac
tory, and tho consequence was dreadful confusion and
crushing, attended in some cases with fatal conse
quences. At a very early hour in tho morning, an
• enormous crowd pressed for admission. Whon tho gates
were opened, tho tide of people rushod in like an inun
dation. Thon followed scenes of tho most fearful kind :
' ' struggles for bare life, frightful shrieks, and screams
of agony, such as will never be forgotten by those pre
sent. Women were knocked down, or fainted away;
children were hold aloft to escape suffocation ; fathors
and mothors strove in vain to recover those who had
been torn away from thom in tho crowd ; tho multitude
actually smoked like a hoated hay-stack, from tho pres
sure and strain upon individuals." Order was ulti
mately restored, and it was calculated that from
50,000 to 65,000 people passed daily through tho hall.
Three persons, two women and one man, lost thoir lives
by tho crushing on Saturday.
Late on tho night of Wednesday tho corpse was
conveyed to tho Horse Guards, escorted by a squadron
of cavalry. Tho funeral procession took place next
day. First appeared tho infantry, six battalions,
thon tho artillery, next tho cavalry, five squadrons,
and thon in succession martial men on foot, pen
sioners, trumpets and kettle-drums, deputations from
public bedies in carriages, persons connected with tho
lato Duke's household, military dignitaries, judges,
ministers and officers of state, archbishops, tho Prince
Consort and Hor Majesty's household, in three carriages
drawn by six horses each, officers connected with foreign
armies, pall-bearers, tho funeral car, which weighod
twelve tons, drawn by twelve horses, and decorated with
trophies and horaldic achievements, tho hat and sword
of tho deceased being placed on tho coffin. Thon fol
lowed tho chief mourner, tho Duke of Wellington, ac
companied by a long train of mourners. Tho Queen
behold tho procession from tho windows of Buckingham
Palace, and again from St. James's Palace. Tho Lord
Mayor and Corporation awaited tho funeral procession at
Temple Bar, and thon fell into tho line, tho Lord Mayor
taking precedence of tho Archbishop of Canterbury
within tho city.
Tho coffin was berno into St. Paul's, whore nearly
20,000 persons wore assembled, including tho peers
ruid tho members of tho House of Commons, tho
Duchoss of Kent, a great number of peeresses and
othor ladies. At tho conclusion of tho dirge tho mortal
remains were lowered into tho crypt. " It is impossible,"
says tho contemporary record, ' ' to convey an idea of tho
singular solemnity of tho spectacle. Tho organ, assisted
by tho wind instruments, breathod tho intensely mournful
passages of tho Dead March in Saul, whilo tho coffin
with tho coronet and baton slowly descended ; and thus
tho great warrior departed from tho sight of men. A
sense of hoavy depression came over tho whole assembly.
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Prince Albert was deeply moved, and tho aged Marquis
of Anglesea, tho octogenarian companion in arms of tho
deceased, by an irresistible impulse, stepped forward,
placed his hand on tho sinking coffin that contained tho
remains of his chief in many battles, and burst into
tears."
Not tho least impressive circumstance connected with
this national homage to departed merit crowned with
glorious success, was tho conduct of tho people of tho
great metropolis, of which tho Earl of Derby, thon
Primo Minister, expressed his admiration in eloquent
terms.
"Justice must be done," ho said, "to anothor
class—,I mean tho admirable temper, patience, forbear
ance, and goed conduct which was manifested by tho
whole of those incredible masses. Whon we consider
how large a proportion of tho population of those United
Kingdoms was for that single day crowded togethor in
tho streots of tho metropolis—whon you remember, as
those at least remember to whoso lot it fell to take part
in tho procession, and who saw it throughout its wholo
length and breadth—whon you remember that on a line
of route three miles in length, extending from Grosvenor
Place to St. Paul's Cathodral, thore was not a single
unoccupied foot of ground, and that you passed through
a living sea of faces, all turned to look upon that groat
spectacle—whon you saw every house, every window,
every house-top loaded with persons anxious to pay thoir
last tribute of respect to tho memory of England's
greatest son—whon you saw those persons (those, at
least, within tho streots) remaining with entire and un
flinching patience, for many hours, in a position in
which movement was hardly possible, and yet that
scarco a single accident occurred to tho most feeble
woman or child amid that vast mass—whon, throughout
tho whole of that length, not only was a perfect decorum
preserved, and a perfect and ready assistance given to
tho efforts of tho police and military, but thore was no
unseemly desiro to witness tho magnificent spectacle,
no light and thoughtless applause at tho splendour of
that spectacle, and that tho people of England, in tho
awful silence of those vast crowds, testified in tho most
emphatic manner tho sense in which every man among
thom felt tho public loss which England had sustained
—I know not, my lords, how you may have looked upon
this manifestation of public feeling, and goed sense, and
order ; but I know this, that as I passed along those
lines, it was with prido and satisfaction I felt that I was
a countryman of those who knew so well how to regu
late and control thomselves; and I could not holp enter
taining a hope that thoso foreign visitors who have
done us and thomselves tho honour of assisting at this
great ceremonial, might upon this occasion, as upon tho
1st of May, 1851, bear witness back to thoir own
country how safely and to what extent a people might
be relied upon, in whom tho strongest hold of thoir
Government was thoir own reverence and respect for tho
free institutions of thoir country, and tho principles of
popular self-government, controlled and medified by
constitutional monarchy."
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CHAPTER XII.
Origin of the Crimean War—President Prince Louis Napoleon (1830) raises
the Eastern Question—State of Europe—New Element in the Balance of
Power—France under the Prince-President—The Emperor Nicholas anil
the French President—French Agitation and Russian Ambition—Tho
Eastern Question ninkes slow Progress—M. do Lavalette (1851-2) at
Constantinople—Hia Violence—Nature of tho Dlsputo about the Holy
Places—Vacillation of the Porte—Its Evasions and Conflicting Pledges
—Striking Spectacle of Jerusalem—Anger of Nicholas—Troops set in
Motion—New Ministry in England—Its Trust in tho Czar—Secret
Overtures at St. Petersburg (1853)—Tho "Sick Man "—The Czar
suggests a Partition of Turkey—The Word of a " Gentleman "—Lord
Stratford sent to Constantinople—Russia preparing for a Grand Coup—
Trinco Menschikoff at Constantinople—Hia rude Attitude—Colonel
Rose sends for the British Fleet—Admiral Dundas will not move,
but French Fleet sails to Salamls—Anger of Russia—Rumours of a
Russian Demand for a Secret Treaty—British Government Incredulous
—Lord Stratford arrives at the Porto—Interview with the Sultan—His
Tactics—Separates Question of tho Holy Places from the Ulterior
Demands—Settles Question of the Holy Places—Prince Menschikoff
becomes more violent—Sends in an Ultimatum—Lord Stratford's
Exertions—Ultimatum Rejected—The Prince quits Constantinople
(May 22, 1853).
EuiioPE was allowed scant breathing-timo after tho
•wars ■which sprang from the political movements of
1848 had come to an end. An old danger, one •which at
intervals, sometimes as a grim shadow, sometimes as a
near reality, had threatened the general peace, appeared
once more. In 1852 it became known that the Emperors
of France and Russia were, in the names of their respec
tive churches, 'wrangling over the Holy Places. The
Prince-President of the French Republic had raised tho
demon of the Eastorn Question, and the policy which
Prince Louis Napoleon initiated as Prosident he pur
sued -with fresh vigour when ho became Emperor. That
policy was one of the causes which led directly to those
great events which we know under tho collective namo
of tho Crimean War.
Europe was far from dreaming that she stood on tho
verge of a great convulsion. The waves of tho con
tinental revolutions had not, it is true, wholly subsided,
but tho military monarchies, though triumphant, seemed
exhausted by the efforts they had made to quench
domestic conflagrations. France appeared to be -wholly
engrossed in her own affairs ; in tho ro-organisation of
her somewhat shattered public forces ; in the improve
ment of her finances ; in the settlement of knotty
questions between her parliament and her executive.
Germany was prostrate beneath tho armies of Austria
and Prussia. In the dominions of tho Emperor of
Austria a rigorous system of despotism was enforced,
and Italy and Hungary were ground down by an ex
acting and vexatious tyranny. Russia had gained in
jnrestige by her expedition into Hungary, but though
she had expended men and treasure, still the formidable
military machine constructed by tho Emperor Nicholas
remained practically whole. Yet men hardly looked at
that epoch for an aggressive policy at tho hands of
Russia. England, too, was thriving and pacific. Her
dreams were wholly of peace. Her peoplo had bogan to
imagine that war was a thing of tho past, that the nations
would be rivals no more, except in tho fields of com
merce, and that thenceforth thero would bo peaco in
Europe, if not good-will among men. In 18.30 tho
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English people were engaged in preparing to entertain
the world at a Carnival of Commerce, Art, and Inven
tion; the brilliant summer of 1851 was regarded as tho
beginning of a new era ; and the delusion was scarcely
dispelled by the rude and sudden blows struck at the
liberties of the French ere the year had closod, and by
the appearance of a Bonaparte, emerging from the ruins,
clothed in tho imperial robes, and animated by the tradi
tions, of the First Napoleon,
There were men, indeed, who saw, and more who felt,
that Europe had come under new conditions of existence.
They saw and felt that to a new empire, based on Napo
leonic ideas, glory of some kind was essential, and that,
for good or evil, France would, in future, take a moro
active, a more imperative, perhaps an aggressive, part
in public affairs. The nation desired peace, and tho
Emperor understood the desire of his subjects, as well as
of Europe, when he said the empire was peace. But,
more than peace, Frenchmen desired glory, and glory of
that kind which springs from an incessant participation
in the affairs of other nations. The problem which the
Emperor had to solve was, how to create material pros
perity at home and satisfy tho national craving for con
spicuous action abroad. These signs were not hidden
from the meditative few. They saw the new force which
had thrust itself into that combination of forces called
the European equilibrium. They dreaded it the more
bocause tho multitude, absorbed in pressing struggles,
thought of it lightly, and because a sovereign like
tho Emperor Nicholas treated it with studied contempt
To keen eyes there was ambitious Russia, proud of her
strength, and smiling over the supposed paralysis of
Franco ; and there was ambitious France, in the hands
of a man of unknown gifts, and eager to force from the
world respect and fear; and between these two was
Germany, vast, but disjointed, and incapable of concerted
action. Turkey was looked upon by most men as sick
unto death ; and England, half-disarmed, irresolute of
purpose, was busied in securing froo trade, and just
awakening from dreams of perpetual peace. There was
a vague, but not general presentiment, that tempests were
at hand, but none foresaw that, when the clouds broke
over us, Franco would be our ally and Russia our foe.
Yet towards that consummation events were rapidly
tending. It so chanced that tho Emperor Napoleon
owed his election, in great part, to the strenuous exer
tions of the French clergy. It also happened that the
French clergy writhed under the humiliation implied in
the superior priviloges enjoyed by the orthodox Greek
Church in Jerusalem. N*w it was one of the conditions
of his tenure of power that the Emperor should "restore
France to her rank in Europe," as it was called; that is,
should not only aggrandise hor influence, and make her
feared and respected, but should bring her vast power to
boar, visibly and emphatically, upon the affairs of Europe,
and assume somewhat of the position of an arbiter of
hor destiny. It is a settled maxim that a usurper looks
to foreign wars for tho consolidation of his power, and
strives to hide tho dark past in the blaze of now-won
glories. The Emperor Napoleon comprehended fully
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tho necessities of his position. Moreover, thoy harmo of tho empire ; each attacked Turkey in Europo and in
nised with his own character. lIo had educated himself Asia; each vexed, and threatened, and fought hor by sea
sedulously for tho office to which, by patienco and craft, and land. Thoy won tho Crimea ; thoy occupied Georgia,
ho had attained. Ho had studied moro deeply than any and tho hoad of tho Euphrates valley; thoy took post in
man tho career of Napoleon I. Ho knew its strong and tho delta of tho Danube; thoy covered tho Black Sea
its weak points. Ho desired nothing moro earnestly with ships of war; thoy dictated peace at Kaniardji, at
than tho task of recovering some of tho ground lost in Bucharest, at Adrianople. Thoir policy was to obtain
1814 and 1815. But ho had a delicate gamo to play, for tho hoadship over tho Christians in Turkey, and to take
all tho powers suspected him. One of tho disadvantages such positions, and hold thom with such forces, as would
of tho First Napoleon was, that ho could not conciliate enable thom to seize tho coveted prize—Constantinople,
England. Tho Third Napoleon determined that ho tho Bosphorus, and tho Dardanelles—at any moment.
would not suffer from a similar misfortune, and with Europe had long seen tho growing danger, but had done
infinite art ho contrived to bring abeut an Angle-French nothing to ward it off. Tho German and tho 'Western
alliance. Tet, having to please his jealous subjects as Powers, irritated but holpless, looked on while Diebitch
well as his suspicious allies, ho was beund to pursue an marchod to Adrianople in 1828, and connived at tho
independent policy, and to make it appear that England peace ho was allowed, by shoer effrontery, to force from
followed tho lead of France. It needed a sure judg tho Sultan. Lord Aberdeen, who thon would not, or
ment to choose a field of action, one that would bring could not, aid tho Turks, contented himself by writing a
success of some kind, without alarming othor states. masterly criticism on tho peace, showing how fully ho
Tho complex Eastern Question was found to afford tho saw tho peril which ho had not tho hoart to encounter.
opportunity for display, and tho ambition of tho French Tho only time whon Europe seemed to be united in an
Church indicated tho part of tho Eastern Question on effort to preserve Turkey, an effort in which Russia
which it would be most convenient to lay hands. Tho joined, was whon Mehomet Ali had nearly dismembered
Emperor resolved to re-assert tho lapsed supremacy of tho empire ; and to that effort France was not a party.
tBo Latin Church in tho Christian temples and grottees Perhaps it was tho separate policy pursued by France in,
1S40 which made tho Emperor Nicholas disregard that
of Palestine.
Now England, as a Protestant power, had no special in nation in tho calculations ho made in 1844 and 185.5.
terest, certainly none worth fighting for, in tho squabbles For Nicholas had long mado light of tho power of
of tho rival Churchos of Rome and Russia. Turkey, France. With reluctance ho had recognised Louis
as a Moslem power, had no interest in tho matter, save Philippe, and it seemed as if no power on earth could
tho important one of keeping tho peace at those holy make him address Louis Napoleon iu tho style sanctioned
seasons whon Greek and Roman entered on tho sacred by usage. Tho Czar called him his " goed friend," not
spots whoro Christ preachod goed-will among men . But his "brothor," in violation of tho usage which makes
beth Turkey and England had an interest in preventing sovereigns all brothors or sisters. So far as ho was con
a dispute between two churchos from becoming a battle cerned, ho would not admit Louis Napoleon into tho
for political influence betweon two powers, beth of whom royal circle, but kept him on its verge. Thore was
were very much of this world. And Austria, although more of pride than prudence, more of passion than
sho could not fail to sympathise with tho Latins, looked sagacity, in this act of sovereign rudeness, and while
with alarm upon any quarrel which threatened tho Franco resented tho known contempt of tho Czar
integrity of Turkey. It was thorefore certain that if for hor veice in Europe, tho Emperor was certain to
tho demands of tho French ruler led to a severe diplo resent tho slight put upon him. In 1844, tho Czar, be
matic struggle, Austria would be found on tho side of lieving ho had secured tho subservience of Austria and
England and Turkey ; because Austria was vitally Prussia, half disclosed an intention to tempt England
interested in preserving hor influenco in tho valley of with offers of a share in tho spoil of tho dismembered
tho Danube, and England was vitally interested in Turkish empire, and although ho met with a plain
preserving hors in Syria, Egypt, and tho Mediterranean. rebuff from tho Duke of Wellington and Sir Robert Peel,
But thore was anothor power whoso ambition, if not remembering what occurred in 1828, ho did not scruple,
whose interest, led hor counter alike to England, in 1853, to approach tho Cabinet of Lord Aberdeen with
Austria, France, and Turkey. Russia desired to issue a distinct offer of specified provinces, intimating that so
from hor icy realm. Sho longed for dominion over long as England agreed with him, it was indifferent to him
sunny lands and seas open to hor ships throughout tho what Franco thought of tho transaction ; and while ho
year. As hor people turn thoir eyes towards Jerusalem, alleged that ho was sure of Austria, ho did not even
so hor rulers turn thoirs towards Constantinople. Tho deign to mention Prussia—a sign that ho believed ho
Russian peasant dreams of a pilgrimage to tho holy carried hor prexy in tho pocket of his uniform. Whothor
shrines, tho Russian monarch dreams of a march to tho Emperor Napoleon was acquainted with tho designs
Byzantium. For a hundred years, without a serious of tho Czar upon Turkey or not, it is of littlo importance.
chock, successive Czars have pressed on steadily towards Tho policy ho developed was precisely that which he
a goal onco marked on tho mile-stonos of tho steppes. might have adopted had ho known how anxious
Cathorine, Paul, Alexander I., Nicholas, each added Nicholas was to secure tho concurrence of England in
provinces or points of vantage to tho southorn frontiers his schomes. Ho set abeut thwarting tho policy of
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Russia in the East, and selected a point of attack, which,
whilo it brought him directly into collision with the Czar,
did not rouse the hostility of any other power. IIo
aimed at a weak part in the Russian system, the
Christian protectorate, founding his claims upon a treaty
obtained from the Porte moro than a century before, and
almost forgotten. Tho claims were indefeasible ; but it
was their characteristic that they excited the wrath of
Nicholas and stirred him to action, not only because
they touched his pride as a pontiff, but becauso the
wound was mado by a power which he had contemned.
Thus it happened that, while it was tho provocative
policy of Prance which lighted tho torch, it was the
passion and obstinacy of Russia which fanned it into a
devouring flame, threatening at one moment to involvo
the whole of Europe, but finally concentrating in the
Crimea, and thore consuming the hoarded means of
executing the cherished projects of every Russian sove
reign since Catherine.
The first movemont of Prance in this Eastern Ques
tion was made in 1850. Tho Latin priests in Jerusalem
woro always clamouring against their rivals, and a
fresh complaint reaching Paris, the Prince-President
directed his ambassador at the Porto, General Aupick,
to claim the ^liniment of a treaty in favour of the
Latin Church, obtained in 1T40. Tho gist of the
grievance was that, by Russian influence, and by de
grees, the Greeks had gained possession of certain
churches and other holy places, in contravention of this
treaty, and by tho connivance of the Porte. And it
was natural that as, since 1740, Russia had exercised a
greater pressure on the Porte than France, so she had
brought it to bear to exact concessions in favour of the
priests of her faith, and give them a predominance at
the holy shrines. For a century France had acquiesced ;
but in 1850 the country had fallen under a ruler more
active in tho employment of French power than
any ruler since Louis XIV. , except Napoleon I.,
and, for purposes almost personal, he determined that
France should acquiesce no longer. At that moment,
however, Louis Napojfcon had not seated himself on the
throne—indeed, he had not seated himself securely ^n
the presidential chair. He was engaged deeply in a
plot to seize sovereign power in Franco, and he had no
time to devote to the task of recovering Latin supremacy
in Palestine. Moreover, it does not appear that at this
period the President had any decided intentions. Tho
clerical party in France were gratified by the mere
knowledge that General Aupick had raised the question
of the holy shrinos at the instance of the President.
Throughout the year 1850 nothing was done of a
serious character. The French Minister made demands,
and tho Porte evaded them as best it might. But in tho
very beginning of 1851, General Aupick imparted new
life to the negotiations. M. de Titoff, tho Russian
Minister, struck into the fray, and warned the Porto
that he should insist on the status quo. Then General
Aupick grew still warmer in his language, and the
Austrian Minister supported him. In the spring, the
Marquis de Lavalette, a more energetic, indeed, a
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" zealous" man, replaced General Aupick as the re
presentative of France at the Porto, and in his hands
the business soon began to make progress. During this
period the English Minister, . Sir Stratford Canning,
acting on instructions from home, held quite aloof
from tho disputes* and contented himself with watch
ing closely the contest botween the Porte and the
French Minister. He thought that tho Porte would
not give way unless forced, and the Emperor of Russia
was go fully persuaded of the strength of his in
fluence at Constantinople, that he folt convinced that no
chango in the mattor of the holy shrines would occur.
But in this respect, as in so many others, he was
mistaken. In the autumn of 1851 the English
Minister began to see the gravity of the contest going
on under his oyes ; for the Marquis de Lavalette, grow
ing impatient at the delay of the Porte in according his
demands, talked in a menacing tone of the use that
Franco could make of the strong fleet then assembled
at Toulon. It was at this moment, November, 1851, that
the quarrel visibly assumed the character of a struggle
between France and Russia for influence at Constanti
nople and throughout the East. This is the cardinal
fact to bo borne in the mind of the reader throughout
those transactions. It is the key to what followed ; atfd
our narrative will show how the conflict deepened in
intensity, until it ended in war.
The Turks, having no interest in the religious
question, proposed various arrangoments, which proved
agreeablo to neithor party. "When, something like
tho basis of an agreement had been arranged, a strong
letter from tho Emperor Nicholas to the Sultan
forced tho Porte to retract it. Learning this, M. de
Lavalette said that his Government having embarked in
the question, could not stop short under the dictation of
Russia. Tho Russian Emperor would not desist from
opposition at the dictation of France. Each presented
himself to the Sultan, one with the treaty of 1740, the
charter of the Latins ; the other with documents, ante
cedent and subsequent to that date, embodying con
cessions mado to the Groeks. Tho Porte, desirous of
satisfying both the powerful complainants, exhausted
its ingenuity in dovicos, yielding now to Russian, now
to French menaces, and looking keenly for assurances
of support in the event of danger. The Turks consulted
.-ir Stratford Canning ; but he was powerless to aid
them, for his Government had determined to take no
part. Nevertheless, ho did his utmost to prevent preci
pitate action on all sidos, on a question "involving little
more than a religious sentiment, and the application of
a treaty permitted to be more or less in abeyance for a
century." He was only partially successful, for M. de
Lavalette continued to talk of breaking off negotiations
unless bis demands were complied with, and M. do
Titoff stood out against any alteration of the status quo.
And here it may be proper to state in general terms
the exact nature of a dispute so " vexatious and unin
teresting," yet so dangerous to the Porte, and so full of
trouble for Europe. There are at Jerusalem certain holy
places—churches, grottoes, tombs, and gardens. Under
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ISSUE OF AN IMPERIAL FIRMAN BY THE SULTAN.

tho vague terms of tho treaty of 1740, tho French Go
vernment claimed at first possession of tho greater
number of thoso on behalf of tho. Latins. Whatever
may have been the caso in 1740, in 1850 those places
were in tho hands of tho Greeks, whoso pilgrims resorted
to thom in great numbers; whoreas, as Count Nossolrede
remarked, sarcastically, tho Latin pilgrims wero repre
sented by " occasional Roman Catholic tourists." Tho
Russian Emperor saw in tho demand of Franco beth
an attempt to humiliate his ce-religionists, and an at
tempt to diminish his political influence in Turkey.
Ilence ho insisted on tho status que. But whilo thoro
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Holy Places, through tho medium, first of a mixed, and
finally of a Mussulman commission, and on tho basis of
thoir reports arrived at what appeared to be a satisfactory
decision. Tho Latins wero to have a key of each of tho
gates of tho great church of Bethlehom, " as of old,"
and thoy wore to be admitted to officiate once a year at
tho shrino of tho Holy Virgin. Thoy were also to be
allowed to replace in tho sanctuary of tho Nativity a
silver star, bearing tho arms of France, similar to ono
formerly thore. At tho samo time tho Greeks were to
be admitted to officiate in tho Mosque of tho Mount of
Olives. And on this basis, at tho beginning of 1852, by
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was a legal right at tho back of tho French demand,
because it rosted on an unabrogated treaty, thore was
only a moral right on tho side of Russian resistance,
because, though tho Greeks had possession and usage,
thoy had no treaty rights in tho French sense. Never
tholess, it was impossible that tho Porte could ignore its
own acts in faveur of tho Greeks during a wholo cen
tury, and consequently it would not admit tho French
claims in thoir full extent. Indeed, M. do Lavalette,
very eager for tho glorification of France, but not bur
dened with excessive religious zeal, soon saw tho pro
priety of reducing his demands. Tho Porte applied
itself to tho investigation of tho wholo history of tho
168.— New Srmes.

tho exortions of M. do Lavalette, tho questions at issue
seemed to be settled, and tho Porte embedied tho wholo
of tho arrangomonts respecting tho Holy Places in an
" imperial firman invested with a hatti-schorif." Tho
Turkish Ministers hoped that both parties would be
satisfied by concessions.
This was a delusion. M. de Lavaletto took umbrage
at tho firman. To his mind it denied, practically, tho
right of Franco to tho Holy Places, and made out to be
valueless tho musty old treaty of 17.40, furbishod up for
tho occasion. Fresh mutterings wero hoard in tho em
bassies. Sir Stratford Canning had come home, but
Colonel Rose warned Lord Malmosbury, thon Foreign
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Minister, of tho coming storm. M. Drouyn de Lhuys,
on tlio part of France, was willing to accept from tho
1'orte a declaration that it avas not intended to say any
thing in tho firman at variance avith tho promises made
to M. do Lavalette. But Lord Malmesbury was warned
by Sir Hamilton Seymour, tho British envey at St.
Petersburg, that serious consequences avould follow
such a step, as tho Russian Government would uphold
tho firman, and resent any successful attempt on tho
part of tho French Government to medify or explain
away that document. Tho Emperor Nicholas would not
permit his rights to be encroachod upon. It was mani
fest that tho strife still preserved its old political cha
racter, and that his jealousy of France rendered tho
Russian Czar as intractablo as ever. Tho Porte did
what tho French desired, and gave tho assurances
deemed to be satisfactory ; once more tho Ministers
congratulated each othor on tho termination of tho
quarrel, and once more it broke forth again.
For tho Porte, in its trepidation, gave conflicting
pledges to tho fighting embassies. In giving tho assur
ance which calmed for a time tho abeunding zeal of M.
de Lavalette,' tho Porto promised that tho firman should
not be publicly read, but simply registered. Tho Russian
charge d'affaires got wind of this, and insisted, with
eifect, that tho firman should be read. M. de Lavalette,
hoaring probably that tho Porto had promised M. do
Titoff, months before, that tho key of tho " great door"
of tho Church at Bethlehom should not be given to tho
Latins, became very keen in his instructions to tho
Fronch Consul to soo that it was given up. M. de
Lavaletto became very violent. " Ho more than once,"
wrote Colonel Roso in November, " talked of tho appear
ance of a French fleet off Jaffa (in case tho stipulations
wore not fulfilled), and once ho alluded to a Fronch
occupation of Jerusalem, ' whon,' ho said, ' we shall
have all tho sanctuaries.' " Colonel Rose judged cor
rectly tho real character of this nominally religious con
flict, whon ho said it was " a vital struggle between
Prance and Russia for political influence, at tho Porte's
cost, in hor dominions." And ho painted tho condition
of tho Sultan, with great force, whon ho said, "Tho
Sultan is required to be a judge, and to decide in fbia
difputo ; but, so far from having judicial independence
and immunity, His Majesty is ceerced and humiliated
before his subjects by menaces, forced to give contradic
tory and dishonouring decisions, and thon accused of
perfidy by thoso who have driven him into it." Horo
wo have manifestly a true picture of tho weakness of
tho Turk, but we have also a true picture of tho insolent
ambition of two strong states. Tho Porte could not
berve two masters, each of whom was bent on having
his will obeyed, each of whom had fleets and armies,
whorewith one could threaten Syria and tho whole
Levant, but tho othor could appear off Constantinople
itself.
Nevertholess, tho Turkish Government tried to ap
pease Prance without offending Russia. In tho autumn
of 18u2 thoro was a striking spectacle at Jerusalem.
Afif Bey had been sent on a special mission to inform tho
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contending Churchos of tho decisions arrived at in Con
stantinople. In tho middle of October ho went in state
to meet tho Greek, Latin, and Armenian patriarchs, and
under tho great dome, in front of tho Holy Sepulchre,
tho whole party refreshod thomselves with pipes and
shorbet ; tho French Consul, Botta, and tho Russian
Consul-General, Basily, being present to watch tho pro
ceedings. But Afif Boy did nothing except declare how
desirous tho Sultan was to gratify all classes of his sub
jects. Next ho invited " all tho parties," writes Consul
Finn, "to meet him in tho Church of tho Virgin, near
Gothsomane. Thore ho read an order from tho Sultan
for permitting tho Latins to celebrate mass once a year,
but requirmg tho altar and its ornaments to remain un
disturbed." Tho object of this was to please tho Greeks
and affront tho Latins. "No sooner were thoso words
uttered than tho Latins, who had como to receive thoir
triumph over tho Orientals, broke out into loud exclama
tions of tho impossibility of celebrating muss upon a
schismatic slab of marble, with a covering of silk and
gold instead of plain linen, among schismatic vases, and
before a crucifix which has tho feet separated instead of
nailed one over tho othor." Nor were tho Greeks more
satisfied. Afif Bey in tho tumult hud ridden off, but
M. Basily pursued him, and demanded tho public read
ing of tho firman, which was understoed to declare tho
Latin claims to tho shrines null and veid. Afif Bey
protonded not to know what firman was meant, thon
said ho had no copy of it, thon no directions to read it.
Thus beth parties wero angered : tho Latins because
tho key was withhold, tho Greeks because tho firman was
not read ; and M. Botta and M. Basily appealed at once,
and in haste, to thoir chiefs at Constantinople. It was
thoso proceedings, arising out of tho irreconcilable
hostility of Russia and France, which led to fresh threats
from thoir respective enveys at tho Porte. Fuad
Effendi and tho Grand Vizier, driven hithor and thithor
by tho violence of tho disputants, resolved, come what
might, to make an end of tho business. Thoy gave up
tho keys to tho Latins, thoy caused tho silver star to be
placed in tho grotte, not, as has beon stated, with much
pomp, but quietly, and in a business-like way, and thoy
caused tho firman to be road. Had thoro been sincerity
on tho part of tho French or Russian Governments, horo
tho matter should have ended ; but neithor had triumphe d
sufficiently over tho othor, and tho quarrel did not como
to an end.
And hore, at tho beginning of December, 1852, wo
find tho origin of that now famous demand for a pro
tectorate over all tho Greek Christians in Turkey, which,
whon advanced by Princo Monschikeff, . led at once to
! war. Tho claim purported to be based on tho treaty
of Kainardji, but that treaty expressly limited tho
Russian Protectorate to two chapels—one in tho Russian
Legation, tho othor a chapel to be built in Galata. This
baseless demand irritated tho French, frightened tho
Turks, and filled tho English with apprehonsion. But
it was not thon pressed. Anothor incident occurred,
showing tho critical temper of tho time. Tho Porte was
at war with tho tribes who inhabit Montenegre, but
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RUSSIAN TROOPS ORDERED TO THE TURKISH FRONTIER.

who lire mainly on plunder. Austria, affecting to soo
d inger to herself in the continuance of a contest so noar
licr frontier, sent Count Loiningen to Constantinople,
with a peremptory demand for the cessation of the war.
It is not improbable that this -was a Russian project ;
for the Czar felt, or affected to feel, that Austria -would
Jo all ho desired in the Eastern question ; and no sooner
was the Austrian demand made, than ho supported it.
But the Porte, besot by enemies, determined wisely to
satisfy Austria, and thus to deprive Russia of any pre
text for hostilities on that score. Russia was baffled, but !
not diverted from her purposo ; for tho Emperor now
began to bo impassionod, to feel tho sting of French
rivalry, and to commit himself almost too deeply to
recede. In vague, but menacing terms, ho declared that
the Porte should be required to fulfil its engagements
with him, and to that end he set troops in motion. " It
was necessary that tho diplomacy of Russia should bo
supported by a demonstration of force," and ho prepared
for a violent struggle. Two corps cCarmSe, above 100,000
men, wero orderod to march towards the frontier of the
Turkish empire.
It was an anxious moment for statesmen ; but tho
attention of the great European public was not turned
towards the East. In England, tho strifo of parties had
led to the downfall of tho Tories, and to the great joy of
the Emperor Nicholas, Lord Aberdeen became the head
of a new Cabinet, in which the post of Foreign Minister
was filled, not by Lord Palmerston, but by Lord John
Bussell. Tho Emperor conceived great hopes of sup
port from tho new British Government ; tho British
public looked for social reforms from a composite Cabinet
which unquestionably includod in itself the ablest ser
vants of the State. If the pooplo thought of danger, it
was danger from France, for the Princo President had
made himself Emperor; and a desire to see a completion
of economical reforms was mingled with a determination
to look to tho dofences of the nation. Mr. Gladstone
was meditating a budget which should control the course
of our financial and fiscal policy for seven years, and the
public shared his anticipations ; but side by side with
this great peace budget, tho causes of a costly war were
growing with a rapid growth. Ministers were not, and
could not be, blind to tho perils which threatened peace ;
but, as will be seen, they placed an unfounded reliance
on the personal honour of the Emperor Nicholas, and
they did not appreciate tho provocative policy of France.
Yet whatever qualms of apprehension they may havo
felt, they carefully kept to thomselves, and even so late
as April, 1853, Lord Clarendon assured Parliament that
as regarded Turkey thoro was no danger of tho peace of
Europe being disturbed.
Yet between the 1st of January and the 30th of
April the British Government had become possessed of
facts which should have clouded their sanguine anticipa
tions—facts which should have revealed to them the
intensity of the strifo between Russia and France, tho
insidious conduct ofthe latter, tho fraud and the ambition
of the former—the weakness of the Sultan, and the
extreme probability* that the contending Powers would

not rest content without an appeal to arms. Whether
the British Government could have prevented tho out
break of war is doubtful, but tho Cabinet of Lord
Abordoen was justly open to the charge of having failed
to comprehend tho character of the disputants, and to
foresee tho consequences of their strife.
For the conflict, hitherto confined to Constantinople,
was transferred for a time to Paris, London, and St.
Petersburg, and did not improve by its extension.
Lord Cowloy suggested direct negotiations botween
Franco and Russia. Tho suggestion was adopted, but
it only served to embitter tho relations between tho two
Courts, and it was open to tho objection, that it took out
of the hands of tho Porto a question which nearly con
cerned its sovereignty. This was met by tho device of
requesting the Porto to sanction such an arrangoment
as the two Courts might rocommend in common. It
had no other result than the exchange of sharp observa
tions betweon Count Nesselrode and General do Castelbajac. For Russia had determined on a totally different
course. Tho Emperor resolved to treat directly with
the Porte, and obtain from the Porte his demands.
Tho first warning of this line of conduct reached Lord
John Russell on the 23rd of January, and tho next day
Baron Brunnow handed in a despatch, dated January 14,
which disclosed tho temper of the Russian Government,
if not the scope of its designs. In this important docu
ment Count Nesselrode pointed out that the question
had undergone a total change. Tho French Ambassador
at Constantinople had "triumphed." Not only had
" the firman, sanctioned by the Sultan's hatti-schorif,
not been executed at Jerusalem," but it had been
" treated with derision by his Highness's Ministers. To
tho indignation of tho whole Greek population," con
tinued Count Nesselrode, " the key of tho Church of .
Bethlehem has boon made over to the Latins, so as
publicly to demonsfrato their religious supremacy in
the East." This language showed that Russia still
resented vehemently the infraction of tho status quo. And
the subsequent language revealed a determined purpose
to exact ample reparation. " The mischiefthon is done,
M. le Baron," the Russian Minister went on, "and
there is no longer any question of preventing it. It is
now necossary to remedy it. The immunities of tho
orthodox religion, which have been injured, tho
promise which tho Sultan had solemnly given to tho
Emperor, and which has been violated, require some
reparation. "Wo must labour to obtain it." And thou
come fierce attacks on the violent conduct of tho French
Government—which used tho cannon as its first argu
ment, which risked the downfall of the Ottoman Empire.
Tho Emperor of Russia would not take that course He
desired to maintain tho indopondonco of tho Sultan
against foreign dictation. He would mako " onefurther,
one last conciliatory endeavour; " but in order to guard
against a Government which presentod its loast demands,
attho cannon's mouth—" a Government accustomed to act
by surprises "—he would take precautionary measures,
that is, he would move his troops up to the frontier.
England was advised to dispol tho panio fear of the
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Turks, and to bring back tho French Cabinet to prudent
counsels. Now, what could languago of this kind mean,
except that tho Emporor of Russia was possessed by pas
sion, and that ho was resolved on a victory over France,
or a quarrel with hor ? The Aberdeen Cabinet did not so
road tho despatch. Lord John Russell complied with
tho advice it contained. Ho wrote a soothing letter to
Colonel Rose; and, through Lord Cowley, ho pointed
out how Franco had troubled tho relations of friendly
powers, and had used menaces to enforce demands upon
tho Porte. Thon ho informed Lord Cowley that tho
Government would not enter into tho merits of tho
question; that it disapproved of threats, and still more
of tho employment of force ; and that "beth parties
should be told, that if thoy were sincere in thoir pro
fessions of a desire to maintain tho independence of tho
Porte, thoy ought to abstain from tho employment of
any means calculated to display tho weakness of tho
Ottoman Empire. Abeve all, thoy ought to refrain from
putting armies and fleets in motion for tho purpose of
making tho Tomb of Christ a cause of quarrel among
Christians." Tho French Government appears to have
seen more deeply into tho controversy, or to have known
bettor in what directions it was going; for, on tho very
day whon Lord John Russell was penning this letter of
froed counsel, M. Drouyn do Lhuys was telling Lord
Cowley that ho thought tho time had come whon " tho
two Governments should endeaveur to arrive at a
common understanding as to what thoir common policy
should be under overy contingency which might happen
to Turkey;" and that "tho first object should be to
preserve tho integrity of tho Ottoman Empire." Lord
John answered this overture, in tho namo of tho Governmont, by saying, it was desirable that " some understand
ing should be arrived at between the great powers on
this important subject"—a reply which was quite
satisfactory to M. Drouyn de Lhuys. And at this very
time, as we shall notice at more length presently, tho
Russian Emperor was taking most unusual steps on his
side to draw England into an alliance with him to tho
exclusion of France. It was evidently tho intention of
tho Aberdeen Cabinet to form no exclusive alliance with
any power on tho Eastern Question, but tho vehomence
of tho Czar soon drove tho English ministers closer and
closer to Franee. Meantime it was tho cue of tho Russian
diplomatists to talk softly and affect ignorance ; and this
mildness was all tho more remarkablo since it was
accompanied by concurrent testimony that fleets were
fitting out in Sebastopol and Nicolaief, and armies were
concentrating a few miles from tho Moldavian frontier.
Tho real policy of tho Czar was steadily developing
itself. It was on tho 4th of February, 1853, that Count
Nosselrede informed Sir Hamilton Seymour of tho inten
tion of tho Czar to send Prince Menschikeff to Constanti
nople, and at tho same time gave assurances that tho
Princo would be provided with instructions of a concilia
tory nature; and that "although bred to arms," tho
negotiator was " animated by intentions tho most
pacific." A few days later Count Nesselredo again
declared that tho Prince's instructions, though " noces- ,
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sarily vague," wore mederate; and ho velunteered tho
furthor information, that thore would be no question of
attempting to regain from tho Latins any privileges
which thoy might have acquired since tho year before.
Subsoquent events showed what this studied mederation
and vagueness was intended to cover, and how tho Czar
was aiming at larger game than tho privileges conferred
by tho acquisition of keys and tho affixing of stars. At
tho same time tho Russian Government, preparing for a
grand coup, resolved not to prosecute furthor tho direct
negotiation with Franco opened at St. Petersburg, but
to transact tho business in hand at Constantinople. For
tho great conflict, tho scope of which none but tho
Russians foresaw, all tho Governments prepared.
England, at tho end of February, directed Lord
Stratford to proceed to Constantinople by way of Paris
and Vienna. Tho Earl of Clarendon had succeeded Lord
John Russoll at tho Foreign Office, although tho latter
still remained in tho Ministry. It was Lord Clarendon's
duty to draw up tho instructions to Lord Stratford ; thoy
were broad and wise ; thoy left tho accomplishod diplo
matist a large discretion; thoy entrusted to him tho
powor of ordering Admiral Dundas to hold his fleet in
readiness ; but at this stage of tho dispute, tho Am
bassador was not to direct tho Admiral to approach tho
Dardanelles without positive instructions from Her
Majesty's Government. Although Austria had interfered
somewhat roughly between tho Porte and Montenegre,
sho had told tho British Government that sho would not
depart from hor conservative policy in tho East; and
although France had thrust tho Porte into so deep a
peril, sho had in tho opening of 1853 officially stated that
sho regarded hor interests in tho East as identical with
those of England, and it was everywhore given out that
tho two Western Powers were acting in concert. To
carry out hor objects in tho East, France sent, as suc
cessor to M. de Lavalette, M. de la Cour, a mild diplo
matist, who had none of tho fiery qualities of his pre
decessor, and who was not likely to quarrel with Lord
Stratford. Tho British Government believed it would
be able to neutralise, by moral influence, tho evils
springing from tho action of France and Russia, and
thus, by imposing mederation on beth, stave off a
catastropho invelving all. But at this juncture, as
Russia grew more menacing, France grew more mede
rate ; indeed, for some time to come sho hardly appears
in tho quarrel at all; tho original question of tho Holy
Places fades rapidly out of sight, and a now one arises,
in which tho opponents are Russia and Turkey, with
Lord Stratford as tho supporter of tho Sultan. In fact,
France, supposing hor ruler desired war, had no need to
stir a fingor, for tho rage of tho Czar had got tho hotter
of his judgment, and ho was bent on working out bis
will.
Before narrating tho incidents of tho brief and stormy
career of Prince Menschikeff at Constantinople, it is
needful that we should look into tho mind of his master
at St. Petersburg, and take note of tho ideas and pre
possessions broeding thorein. This wo are enabled to de,
becauso circumstances rendered it desirable, in tho follow
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ing year, to publish officially tho authontic rocords of what
occurred at St. Potersburgin January andFebruary, 1853.
Tho Emperor Nicholas, knowingthathowas abeut to enter
upon a very hazardous policy in tho East, sought, on tho
9th of January, an apparently accidental mooting with
Sir Hamilton Seymour, at tho palace of tho Grand
D uchoss Helon. His obj ect was to convey to Sir Hamilton
his opinion how very essential it was, especially at that
moment, that Russia and England should be on tho best
terms. " Whon wo aro agreed," ho said, " I am quite
without anxiety as to tho West of Europe ; it is imma
terial what othors may think or de. As to Turkey, that
is anothor question : that country is in a critical state,
and may give us all a great deal of trouble." Ho was
abeut to ge, whon Sir Hamilton, seizing tho opportunity
with much tact, begged tho Czar to say a few words
which might tend to calm anxiety with regard to
Turkey. With somo hositation tho Emperor came, not
exactly to tho point, but very near it. Ho spoke of
Turkey as abeut to fall to pieces. "Tho fall," ho said,
"will be a great misfortune, and it is very important
that England and Russia should como to a perfectly goed
understanding upon those affairs, and that neithor should
take any decisive step of which tho othor was not ap
prised. But," ho added, " we have on our hands a sick
man—a very sick man—.and it will be a great misfor
tune if, one of those days, ho should slip away from us,
especially before all necessary arrangements wore made."
Here was a singular revelation, and it was probably tho
fact that Lord Aberdeen was in office, an old friend,
which mado tho Czar thus open his mind. Five days
later tho Emperor sent for tho British Minister, and this
timo spoke out more fully. Ho disclaimed tho dreams
and plans of tho Empross Cathorine, but ho pictured
Turkey again as sinking into decrepitude, as likely to
die suddenly ; as likely to fall, and if to fall, to rise no
more. Weuld it not be better, thorefore, to be provided
beforohand? Sir Hamilton replied that "England
objected to contingent arrangements, and would not like
to discount tho succession of an old friend and ally."
" Tho rule," said tho Emperor, " is a goed one ; but tho
two powers must not allow thomselves to be taken by
surprise. Now," ho continued, " I desire to speak to
you as a friond and as a gentleman. If England and I
arrive at an understanding in this matter, as rogards tho
rest, it matters little to me ; it is indifferent to mo what
othors do or think. Frankly, thon, I tell you plainly,
that if England thinks of establishing horself one of
thoso days at Constantinople, I will not allow it. I do
not attribute this intention to you ; but it is better on
those occasions to speak plainly. For my part, I am
equally disposed to take tho engagement not to establish
myself thore—as proprietor, that is to say; for as occupier
I do not say. It might happen that circumstances, if no
previous provision wero made, if everything should be
left to chance, might place mo in tho position of occupy
ing Constantinople." This was tho second timo of asking,
and Sir Hamilton rightly thought that tho British Go
vernment could not permit this overture to go un
answered. Lord John Russell, thon still in tho Foreign
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Office, replied on tho 9th of February. In a masterly
State paper ho showed tho extreme danger attending tho.
kind of convention or understanding tho Czar required,
and courteously, but firmly, indicated how unfriendly
—ho might have said dishonest—it would be towards tho
Sultan, to dispose of his provinces beforohand. Nor did
ho think tho fall of Turkey near at hand ; but ho was
ready to assure tho Czar that England would not enter
into any agreement to provide for that contingenev
without previous communication with His Majesty. Tho
Czar declined to take this for an answer. Meeting Sir
Hamilton at anothor evening party, ho again repeated,
this timo with moro emphasis, that tho sick man was
not only sick, but sick unto death ; adding, " We must
como to somo understanding." Ho did not want a
treaty or a protocol—a general understanding was suffi
cient among "gentlemen." Let Sir Hamilton call tho
next day and read tho answer from his Government.
Sir Hamilton Seymour called accordingly on tho 21st
of February, and ho has left a vivid report of tho con
versation which ensued. But tho main point is still tho
same. Tho Emperor dwelt on tho fall of Turkey as if,
to use tho words of tho British Minister, ho had " settled
in his own mind that tho hour, if not of its dissolution,
at all events for its dissolution, must be at hand ; " and
ho urged his project of on understanding between " tho
English Government and me, and me and tho English Go
vernment "—on tho faith of a gentleman—with singular
porsistonce. And whon Sir Hamilton remarked, ' ' Tho
great difference between us is this : that you continue to
dwell upon tho fall of Turkey, and tho arrangements
requisite before and after tho fall ; and that we, on tho
contrary, look to Turkey remaining whore sho is, and to
tho precautions which aro necessary to prevent hor con
dition from becoming worse "—"Ah," replied tho Em
peror, " thatj is what tho Chancellor (Nosselrede) is
perpetually tolling me." Sir Hamilton was not surprised
to hoar tho Czar speak scornfully of tho French—ho had
dono so beforo ; but ho was surprised to hoar tho Czar
say, "Whon I speak of Russia, I speak of Austria us
well : what suits one suits tho othor ; our interests, as
regards Turkey, are identical." This remark led tho
British Minister to surmise that Austria had entored into
tho engagement which England declined, and that it was
tho intention of tho Imperial Courts to exclude France.
At length, after furthor repetition of tho idea that
Turkey must fall, " tho Emperor wont on to say that,
in tho event of a dissolution of tho Ottoman Empire, ho
thought it might be less difficult to arrive at a satisfactory
territorial arrangement than was commonly believed.''
" Tho Principalities are," ho said, "in fact, an inde
pendent state under my protection: this might continue.
Servia [might receive tho same form of government.
Se again with Bulgaria : thore seems to be no reason
why this province should not form an independent state.
As to Egypt, I quite understand tho importance to Eng
land of that territory. I can, thon, only say, that if, in
tho event of tho distribution of tho Ottoman succession
upon tho fall of tho empire, you shoukl take possession
of Egypt, I shall have no objection to offer. I would
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say the same thing of Caudia : that island might suit
you, and I do not know why it should not bocomo an
English possession." Here, then, was a disclosure im
plying the kind of understanding which the Czar, as a
gentleman, desired to arrive at ; and it need not he said
that the British Government adhered to its old views,
and declined to bo a party to any such understand
ing. But these conversations had one effect — they
created in the minds of the British Ministers a baseless
confidence in the honour of the Czar. Boforo these
secret transactions closed, the Emperor, it is necessary
to remark, solemnly undertook not to harass tho Porto
by overbearing domands, and, provided othors would
obey the same rule, to labour at tho work of prolonging
the existence of tho Turkish empire. And ho gave this
pledge at tho very moment when Prince Henschikoff was
on his way to the Porto to extort, by intimidation, a
secret treaty which would have laid the Turkish empire
at the feet of the Czar of all the Eussias.
It was just as the Porte, yielding to the advice of Eng
land, had satisfied tho Austrian demands touching
Montenegro, and just as the question of the Holy Places
seemed to be dying away, that Prince Menschikoff, at
the end of February, landed at Constantinople His
coming had been heralded by a Russian war steamer
and a Russian colonel. Nothing could be learned of the
object of his mission. An air of mystery was thrown
studiously over his advent. Ho came like a portent.
All that could be gleaned by industrious seokers was
that he had visited fleets and armies, and that ho was
coming clothod almost in tho panoply of war, but with
"pacific intentions." He came. In his suite were,
among others, the son of Nessolrode and Trinco Galitzin,
an aide-de-camp of the Czar. At his heels, in another
ship of war, came Admiral Korniloff, tho commander
of the Black Sea Fleet, and a general, holding tho rank
of Chief of the Staff to General Rudigor, who commanded
two corps-d'armee on the frontier. With them camo
rumours of the march of troops and tho fitting out of
fleets, and everything was done to frighten the Turks,
and impress them with a due senso of tho vast power of
tho Emperor. It cannot be wondered at that tho Divan
was in a fover of alarm ; the forces of friends were so far
ofT, and those of the Czar so near.
Nor did Princo Monschikoff's first act tend to mitigate
the terror of the Porte. The Turks had made all the
preparations required for tho reception of an envoy from
a potentate so mighty. Princo Menschikoff sent in his
credentials to Fuad Effendi, tho Foreign Minister, and
diplomatic etiquette demanded that he should first visit
tho Grand Vizier, and then tho Secretary for Foreign
Affairs. Attended by his showy suite, but himself
plainly attired, tho Prince went to the Porte and pre
sented himself to tho Grand Vizier. One of tho Sultan's
household then invited him to -visit Fuad Effendi, whoso
offices wero next to those of tho Turkish Premier. But
the Prince said he should not, as Fuad Effendi had
broken faith with the Emperor ; and, having put this
flight on Fuad, he passed by tho line of troops and the
"Very door of the minister, which had been opened to re
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ceive him. To add to tho mortification of the Turks,
this affront was given in the presence of a crowd of
Greeks, and it made a " great and painful sensation."
The blow had been struck without a previous complaint,
and without any kind of warning, and yet Prince Men
schikoff did not hesitate to say that he did not intend in
any way to offend the Sultan. Fuad Effendi might, if
he chose, be prosont at tho ceremonial audience between
the Sultan and the Russian, but with him Prince Menschi
koff would not negotiate.
For a moment there was a panic in high places at Con
stantinople. The Grand Vizier was indignant and terri
fied, and, fearing tho worst, trembling lost a mortal blow
should be struck before help could arrive, if help were
deferred, ho asked Colonel Rose to request Admiral
Dundas to bring up the British squadron to Vourla Bay.
Colonel Rose did not hesitate. He knew how forward
wero tho warlike preparations of the Czar, and he im
mediately complied with tho wish of the Grand Vizier.
But this bold stop was premature. Tho Czar had not
made up his mind to strike a sudden blow, and Count
Nesselrode told Sir Hamilton Seymour that tho tendency
was rather to slacken than to push on military prepara
tions—a statement destitute of truth. Fuad Effendi, of
course, refused to hold office any longer, and tho Sultan,
for the first time, accepted the resignation of a public
servant, replacing him by Rifaat Pasha. When Admiral
Dundas received tho request of Colonel Rose, he declined
to act upon it, and his Government, brimming with faith
in Nicholas, notwithstanding the tenor of the secrets in
their possession, approved of the conduct of the Ad
miral, and disapproved of the bold haste of Rose. But
the French Government, hearing of what had occurred,
without consulting the British Ministers, ordered their
fleet at once to set out on a "cruise in Greek waters."
Tho fleet sailed, and Lord Clarendon instantly expressed
the rogret of his Government that France had taken so
strong a measure. Her Majesty's Government, he said,
had received from the Czar his most solemn assurance
that he would uphold tho Turkish empire, and not
change his policy without notice of his intention; and,
as no such notice had been received, the British Go
vernment were " bound to believe, until they had proofs
to the contrary, that the mission of Prince Monschikoff
was not of a character menacing to the independence and
integrity of Turkey." Lord Clarendon feared that tho
arrival of tho French fleet near the Turkish capital
would givo " a hostile character to Russian policy"—118
if the character of Russian policy woro not, at that very
time, as overbearing as it professed to bo moderate, and
as warlike as it professed to bo pacific. But the British
statesman was quito right in his foars. The movement
of the French fleet to Salamis did not change the charac
ter of Russian policy, but it quickenod tho Czar to wrath,
and accelerated the progress of his occult designs. He
was gratified to learn that tho British Government did
not share in the alarm and irritation which prevailed at
Paris, and still had faith in his honour ; and he must
havo been more gratified to know, as ho was allowed o
know, that, at this critical moment, it was the position o-
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France, and tho political fooling embarked in tho ques
tion, which, in tho opinion of England, afforded tho only
grounds for apprehonding embarrassment in tho East.
And even from this cause little danger was apprehonded,
for Lord Cowley had informed his Government that tho
whole tonor of tho recent correspondence between Paris
and St. Petersburg showed that tho Emperor of Russia
had "no hostilo feeling towards Turkey," and was
"anxious for tho maintenance of tho integrity of tho
Ottoman Empire." This accorded well with tho infor
mation received from Sir Hamilton Seymour ; and thus
tho British Government, at least, was cradled in tho
hopo of a peaceful settlemont, alloyed only by some
misgiving as to tho effect on tho mind of tho Czar of tho
rush of tho French fleet to Salamis.
In tho meantime Prince Monschikeff conducted himself
so mysteriously and so quietly at Constantinople, and Sir
Hamilton Seymour received such positive assurances at
St. Petersburg, that no one, except tho French Charge
tVAffaires, and perhaps tho French Government, sus
pected tho bad faith of Russia. Tho Prince, it is true,
could not explain away tho threatening armaments of
his master ; but Count Nosselredo said, over and over
again, that nothing would be demanded unpleosing to
tho French. Tho Prince did not unfold tho object of his
mission ; but thon, what ho said, and said vaguely, did
not agree with what was said at St. Petersburg. In
short, thore was mystification, reserve, equivecation in
nl l that was said and done ; yet tho British Government
continued to put faith in tho Czar, while tho French
Government, in its communications with our own, con
tinued to harp on tho necessity of framing somo com
mon line of action, and had even sounded Austria with
a similar object.
'What was happening at tho Porte served to justify
French suspicions. It seoms to have been tho common
talk in Pera and Galata that tho Russian Minister was
intent on obtaining from tho Turks a secret treaty.
But Prince Monschikeff went abeut tho business in so
strango a manner, that Rifaat Pasha, with whom ho
talked, did not appear to comprehond at what tho Prince
was driving. Tho Grand Vizier thought tho mild man
ner and smooth language which tho Russian employed
was calculated to induce tho Porte to agree to a secret
compact. The fact is, tho Tuiks already knew well
enough at what tho Czar aimed ; and instead of being
mild in his tone, his negotiator denounced upon tho
Turks severe penalties if thoy revealed his secret de
mands. Those demands went tho length of endowing
tho Czar with a protectorate over tho whole of tho
Greeks and Armenians in Turkey. This was tho mean
ing of tho phrase, that tho Czar would not seek to de
prive tho Latins of what thoy had won. Ho sought a
strongor position—that of master. This was tho Em
peror's examplo of forbearance to a weak power ! It is
not surprising that tho pale Sultan grew paler, and that
tho Turkish Ministers trembled. For, ever and anon,
camo moro and more decisive and moro and more
authontic reports of tho advanco of tho Russian armies ;
whilo tho British Government would not give up its
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faith in tho goed intentions and its trust in tho personal
honour of tho Emperor.
Colonol Roso was indefatigable in his endeaveurs to
worni out tho exact nature of Monschikeff's proceedings,
and on tho 1st of April tho Grand Vizier mado a clean
breast of it. Prince Monschikeff offered tho Porto
400,000 men and a fleet, in caso sho required thom
against any Western Power, provided tho Porto would
make such an addition to tho treaty of Kainardji as
would place tho Greek Church entirely under tho pro
tection of Russia without referenee to Turkey. Tho
Grand Vizier regarded this as ruinous, and refused to
keep socret tho demand ; on tho contrary, ho reported it
to Colonel Rose, and begged him to communicate it
without delay to tho British Government, which Colonel
Rose did not fail to de. How thon, after tho receipt of
this news, could tho British Government pretend that
thoy had no reason to suspect tho Czar ? Their excuse'
is that from St. Petersburg thoy received persistent
statements that Prince Monschikeff sought nothing but
reparation for tho wrong done in tho matter of tho Holy
Places. Tho suspicions of England wore lulled asleep by
tho extravagant praises tho Russian Cabinet bestowed
upon tho noble, tho confiding attitude of hor Govern
ment, as contrasted with tho ardont spirit, tho pre
cipitation, tho menacos of tho French. It is evident
that tho sailing of tho French fleet, notified to all tho
world in tho Monitenr, rankled in tho hoart of tho Czar.
Ho felt under pressure ; his pride was wounded ;
but that did not prevent him from dissembling. How
well ho and his servants dissembled may be seen from
tho fact that Lord Clarendon, in tho middle of April,
believed that tho socret treaty domanded by Princo
Monschikeff would be simply " a written agreement
respecting tho Holy Places." In tho meantime, tho
naval and military measures of Russia were vigorously
pushod on, and all tho satisfaction Colonel Roso could
get to his remonstrances was tho reply from Prince
Menschikoff—" All that I can tell you is, that I have
tho most pacific intentions !"
Lord Stratford de Redeliffe had not yot arrived ; for
thore had been delays on tho road, and ho had travelled
by a circuitous route from London to tho East. But ho
was now near at hand. " On tho morning of tho 5th of
April," to berrow a striking passago from Mr. Kinglake,
"tho Sultan and his Ministers loarned that a vessel of
war was coming up tho Propontis, and thoy knew who it
was that was on beard. Long beforo noon, tho veyago
and tho turmoil of tho reception were over, and except
that a frigate under tho English flag lay at anchor in
tho Golden Horn, thore was no seeming change in tho
outward world. Yet all was changed. Lord Stratford
de Redeliffo had entered once moro tho palace of tho
English Embassy. Tho event spread a sonso of safety,
but also a sense of awe. It seemed to bring with it con
fusion to tho enemies of Turkey, but austoro reproof
for past orrors at home; punishment whoro punish
ment was due, and an enforcement of hard toils and
painful sacrifices of many kinds ; and a long farewell to
repose. It was tho angry return of a king whose realm
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had been suffered to fall into danger." For Sir Stratford
Canning had been a stanch but an exacting friond to
tho Turks, and had exercised more real powor in Turkey
than any man of foreign birth ; and tho power which ho
possessed as Sir Stratford Canning had not gone from
Lord Stratford de Redeliffe, nor had age diminishod his
ability, or deprived tho strong man of his force. Tho
crisis into which ho plunged was one just suited to his
nature, and beforo tho sun had sot ho had put his hand
to tho work. Ho was fated to encounter again tho Czar
of all tho Russias, and ho was fated to foil him as ho
had often foiled him before.
Tho first stop of Lord Stratford—and ho took it at
once—was to discover tho actual position of affairs, and
to learn how far tho demands of Prince Menschikeff wore
mederate or threatening. On tho day after ho landed,
Lord Stratford saw tho Grand Vizier and Rifaat Effendi ;
but while ho learnt from thoir conversations that thore
was some prospect of settling tho tiresome question of
tho Holy Places, ho could gain no distinct statement
respecting tho ulterior views of tho Czar. Tho Turks
were not so frank with him as thoy had beon with
Colonol Rose. Nevertholess, thoy admitted tho existence
of ultorior demands, and thoy were pressing in thoir
roquests for advice. Lord Stratford gave it willingly.
He recommended them to keep tho question of tho Holy
Places separate from tho ultorior proposals, and ho set
before thom a variety of considerations carrying comfort
with thom, in case tho ulterior demands took an inad
missible form. On tho 7th ho saw tho Sultan and
offered his goed offices, and, alluding to tho secret
Russian demands, said ho was convinced tho Sultan, in
making reasonable concessions, " would be careful to
admit no innovation dangerous to his independence."
This from Lord Stratford's lips moant moro than tho
mere words convey, xt meant support in case that
independence were menaced, and tho Sultan knew ho
could rely upon tho spoaker. For some reason Prince
Menschikeff became less offensive in manner, and men
were able to entertain hopes that tho clouds hanging over
Turkey would disperse without a storm.
Acting onLord Stratford's advice, tho Turkish Govern
ment applied thomselves steadily to tho settlement of tho
•minor question. Projects were drawn up, designed,
modified, and debated again with persevering energy.
Lord Stratford found tho new French Minister, Do la
Cour, disposed for concession, provided matters were
"arranged for tho satisfaction of French feelings of
honour," and ho did not despair of bringing tho Russian
to reason. It is not necessary, nor would it interest tho
reader, to follow tho ins and outs of what still remained
in 1853, as it was in 1851, a vexatious and uninteresting
question. Tho old points rise up over and over again—
tho keys and stars, and cupolas and gardens, tho great
doors and littlo doors, tho door-keepers and tho ques
tions of precedence—but behind those thore is a dark
and threatening cloud, and it is that, and not tho disputes
of churchos, which formed tho groundwork of men's
anxieties. Lord Stratford's earnest entreaties, his diplo
matic skill and deep insight, tho energies of tho goaded
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Porte, tho elasticity of tho Fronch Minister's instructions,
all working togethor, although obstructed by tho grow
ing proportions of tho larger question, soon overcamo
Prince Menschikeff, who did not seo tho vantage ground
ho Was losing in allowing tho conflict abeut tho Holy
Placos to be settled. Whon tho Fronch and Russian
soomed to be on tho verge of a rupture, Lord Stratford,
intent on tho mightier game, thought it advisable " to
adopt a more prominent part." Accordingly ho brought
tho two Ministers face to face, and in a short time sent
thom away, and with thom tho settlement of tho dispute,
so that nothing remained to be done but to embedy tho
compromiso in a firman. In littlo moro than a fortnight
after his arrival, tho points raised by General Aupick in
1850 were put to rost, but out of thom had grown a
hugor quarrel, which it was soon found could be only
appeased by an appeal to arms.
It was during tho closing days of tho combat abeut
tho Holy Places that Lord Stratford became aware of tho
arrival of despatchos expressing tho keon dissatisfac
tion of tho Czar at tho slow progress mado by his envey.
Ho also learned that tho warlike preparations of tho
Emperor, far from being "slackened," as Count Nesselredo had said thoy were, on tho contrary were being
urged on. Tho 5th Corps d'Armee was actually marching
on tho Pruth, and tho 4th was ready to move up in
support as soon as tho deep roads of Volhynia were hard
enough to bear tho passage of guns and baggage. A
division at Sebastopol and anothor at Odessa were
exercised in ombarking and disembarking, and tho fleet
was prepared to carry thom. Immense quantities of
biscuit wore cooked. It was those preparations which .
beth Count Nessolrede and Princo Menschikeff said woro
not in progress. Lord Stratford, on tho 22nd of April,
learned that, four or five days before, "fresh and pressing
instructions" had reachod Princo Menschikeff from
St. Petersburg. In fact, Rifaat Pasha placed in tho
hands of tho English Minister a document called a note
verbale, which Prince Menschikeff had put in. In this
note tho Prince demanded a categorical answer on certain
points, somo of which were settled by tho agreemont
como to in rogard to tho Holy Places, but tho main domand
for a protectorate remained, of course, to be dealt with.
And this had now to be taken in hand. Tho British
Government, it should be remarked, persisted in believ
ing that Princo Menschikeff had no authority to make
those ulterior demands which so disturbed Europe. Hor
Majesty's Government, thoy said to Baron Brunnow
on tho 16th of May, "were compelled eithor to think
that Prince Menschikeff had exceeded his instructions,
or to doubt tho assurances thoy had received" personally
from tho Emperor; and thoy blindly preferred tho first
alternative. Tho French Government were not deceived.
But thoy affected to regard tho demand of Russia for a
protectorate as one affecting all tho othor Powers, and
thoy declared thomselves ready to consult and act with
thom, but not to act alone. Tho conduct of tho British
Government is tho more remarkable, as Lord Stratford
pointed out, in a despatch which reachod Lord Clarendon
on tho 6th of May, that tho omission of Count Nessclrede,
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in his remarks to Sir Hamilton Soymour, to mako any
mention of tho ulterior demands, corresponded with tho
endeavours of Prince Menschikoff to insulate tho Porte.
Tho Austrian Minister at the Porto had no doubts re
specting tho intentions of Russia, and told tho British
Minister thaj ho could only advise the Porto to givo its
unqualified assen- io tho Czar's demands. This drew
from Lord Stratford tho sovore remark that he was " not
prepared to take part in placing the last remains of
Turkish independence at tho feet of any foreign power;"
and he warned the Internuncio that ho would find
Count Buol held tho same determination—a curious
fact, which seems to show that at this stage Austria had
not mado up her mind sufficiently to enable her to givo
tho Internuncio distinct instructions. But it will bo
seen that tho Austrian Government, like the British
Government, had been deceivod, and that the extremo
duplicity of Russia took Count Buol by surprise.
In the meantime events had been marching rapidly at
Constantinople. Thero was an end of all reserve.
Urged on by the impatient orders of his master, Prince
Menschikoff, on the oth of May, sent by a common
messenger a noto to the Porte, having all the character,
though it did not bear the name, of an ultimatum. It
embodied the obnoxious demand for a protectorate in a
most offensivo form, and it gave tho Porto only five
days of grace. If an answer did not arrive in five days,
Prince Monschikoff would consider that his Government
had been treated with disrespect, and on their behalf
he said he should have to execute a painful duty. What
that meant no one was permitted to doubt—tho Czar
had ordered his envoy to obtain his demands at once, or
quit Constantinople. Lord Stratford now applied him
self to tho task of turning the Prince from his purpose,
by striving to induce him to negotiate in tho usual way;
at the same timo he gavo tho Porte advice affording
tho best chanco of loading tho Prince into that Ene of
action. In vain : the French Minister did the same, but
with less energy. Ho was instructed to express his
objections to tho Russian demands, but not to excite
tho Porte to refuse them. The Turks appeared to be
firm, but showed some trepidation ; yet thoy had the
courago to refuse compliance. Boforo all was over,
Prince Menschikoffcommitted one further act of violence.
As an ambassador, he had access to the Sovereign when he
pleased, and thinking the Grand Vizier was the main
obstacle to his designs, ho compelled tho Sultan to
receive him at a private audience, and forced upon him
the dismissal of that functionary. The Sultan, it is said,
yielded, in ordor that the Prince might know that the
rojection of tho Russian demands was tho act, not of a
Minister, but of tho whole Government. This led to a
large modification of the Ministry but to no change in
its policy. Lord Stratford had also had a private audi
ence of tho Sultan. In this interview he described the
position of the Porte in forcible terms, pointing out
the consoquences of rofusing tho demands of tho Czar ;
hinting ovon at tlu possiblo occupation of the Danubian
Principalities ; but expressing his opinion that the
Emperor Nicholas could not, without forfeiting his
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word, resort to war. Ho counselled tho Porto to tako
up a position of moral resistance, and to rely on a good
causo and the sympathy of friendly and independent
Governments. And then ho gave tho Sultan the com
forting assurance, that in case of danger, ho was em
powered to direct Admiral Dundas to hold his squadron
in roadiness. One can easily imagino how the Sultan
must have drunk in these words ; privately uttered, it is
true, but soon to bo imparted to his anxious Ministers.
Princo Monschikoff, although he broke off all negotia
tions on tho 15th, mado one moro effort to carry his
point. Ho agreed to suspend his departure threo days,
but did not substantially alter his ultimatum. Tho
Austrian Ambassador now undertook to mollify tho
Prince, but, liko tho others, ho failed. On the 22nd of
May tho arms of Russia were removed from the Em
bassy, and the Princo and his whole suite embarkod on
board a man-of-war and steored for Odessa. Thus one
act of tho drama was finished, and the nations were one
step nearer to war.

CHAPTER XIII.
Question at issue becomes European—Fleets ordered to Bessica Bay—
Russian Duplicity and Pretentions—Tho Czar and Lord Stratford—
Nesselrode's "Last Effort "—Ultimatum sent to the Porte—Attitude
of England—Negotiation—Firm Resolves of the Czar—Tho Porte
reject* tho Ultimatum—The Russians cross tho Pruth—The Cur's
Manifesto—Protest of the Sultan—The Four Towers—Their EffortlAustrian Mediation—Conference at Viennn—Growth of the AiigloFrench Alliance—Tho Western Powers committed to the Defence of
Turkey—Preparations of the Porte —The Four Powers framo the
Vienna Note—The Czar, hut not the Porte consulted—The Czaraccept*,
the Porte rejects the Note—Wrath of Nicholas—Anger of tho Poweri
—Nossclrode's Interpretation of the Note justifies the Porto—Position
of the German Powers—Nature of the Vienna Note Explained—Alarm
at Constantinople—Precipitate Conduct of BL de la Cour—The Fleet*
ordered within the Straits—Roya' Conference at Olmiitz—Fresh
Russian Scheme—Lord Stratford's Plau _f a Settlement—The Ports
declares War, but still frames Peace Preliminaries—Summons from
Omar Pasha to Prince Gortschakoff—-Its Rejection—Rejection accepted
as a Declaration of War.
When Princo Menschikoff prosonted his ultimatum, the
Eastorn question underwont a complete change. Up to
that moment the quarrel had been confined, first to
Russia and Franco, next to Russia and the Porte ; and
tho struggle, although supported on one side by tho
advance of armies, was still a diplomatic struggle. Princo
Menschikoffs formal demand for a protectorate, tho
violence of his language, and his imperious request for
an answer in a limited time, converted tho question at
once into a European question of the first magnitude.
The earliest news that tho Princo had presented an
ultimatum to tho Porte, created a profound impression
in tho Courts of Paris and London, and oven in tho
Courts of Berlin and Vionna, where Russia had so many
friends. Tho British Government heard of it with
"extreme surprise and regret." They had been wronged
by tho conduct of the Czar, and a strong revulsion fol
lowed from confidence to mistrust. Tho " gentleman
had broken his word. Count Buol, or» bohalf of Austria,
had also receivod " solemn assurances," and finding how
littlo they wero worth, one link in. tho chain which
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beund Austria to Russia gave way. Baron Manteuffel,
on behalf of Prussia, even so lato as tho 30th of May,
declared himself unprepared for tho nows which had
arrived. Ho, toe, had beon led to believe that tho solo
question of negotiation was that of tho Holy Places ; and
ho " wishod to believe that Princo Henschikeff, who had
gone beyond everything thoy were given to expect," had
overstepped his instructions, and would be disavewed—as
if disavewals wore usual in Russian diplomacy ! Tho
French Government, though much moved, wore loss sur
prised and less alarmed. Tho first thought of M.
Drouyn do Lhuys was of a contingent alliance with Eng
land—tho Emperor desired it ; but whilo thore was an
apparent unwillingness to act alone, and an apparent
disposition to acquiesce, if Turkey acquiesced, in reality,
as it afterwards turned out, tho French fleet had been at
tho disposal of M. do la Cour ever since tho 22nd of
March.
Tho intelligence of tho last violence offered to tho
Porte by Prince Monschikeff reachod England on tho 30th
of May. Tho British Cabinet took a decisive resolution.
On tho 31st of May a despatch went forth from tho
Foreign Office, placing tho fleet undor Admiral Dundas
at tho "disposal" of Lord Stratford, to be ordered
whithorseever ho would, but not to be allowed to enter
tho Dardanelles, except on tho express demand of tho
Sultan. Two days afterwards, by a direct order, Admiral
Dundas was instructed to proceed at once from Malta to
tho neighbeurhoed of tho Dardanelles ; and three days
later, tho French Government learning this, and being
desirous of acting in concert, tho Emperor sent orders to
his squadron to quit Salamis, and proceed to Bossica
Bay. It was not possible—it was not, at that stage of
tho question, desirable—to do more. Tho two fleots were
placed within call of tho Sultan, and tho treaty of 1841
was not broken or strained.
Tho temper of tho British Government now underwont
a great change. Its trust in tho Emperor Nicholas was
gone. On tho same day that Lord Clarendon entrusted
tho fleet to Lord Stratford, ho wrote a despatch to
Sir Hamilton Seymour, recapitulating, with trenchant
brevity, those " most solemn assurances " which tho Czar
had given over and over again. It is a long catalogue ;
thore are no less than sixteen distinct pledges that tho
question of tho Holy Places, and that alone, required to be
resolved. Count Nesselrede went so far as to say on ono
occasion, whon challenged to state whothor ho know of
any othor grievances except those appertaining to tho
Holy Places, that thore were "none except such as
might exist between any two friendly governments, and
form part of tho current business of every Chancery.
Tho Emperor respocted tho independence of Turkey, and
if his views changed, ho would be tho first to say se."
Yet at this very time tho Czar was urging on Princo
Menschikeff to extort from tho Porte a treaty which
would have laid that independence at his feet. Tho
"explicit, precise, and satisfactory assurances" which
came day by day from St. Petersburg, were day by day
proved to be worthless at Constantinople. Tho assu
rances of tho Czar, and tho languago and acts of his
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minister at tho Porte, were in flagrant contradiction.
Count Nosselrede did not tell direct lies. Ho only de
ceived. Ho used language to which, in his own mind,
ho gave a peculiar signification, knowing, as ho must
have known, that it conveyed a far othor moaning to tho
porson addressed. This flagrant " discrepancy," as tho
British Socrotary of Stato mildly called it, ho did not fail
to set forth as tho ground of a demand for explanations ;
nor did ho fail to romark that Princo Monschikeff had
been supported by a display of force, with what objoct '
ho dosired tho Russian Government to explain. At tho
same time Lord Clarendon distinctly informed tho
Russian Government that England was determined to
abide by that policy which hold tho preservation of
Turkish independence and integrity to be essontial to
tho peace of Europe. Tho French Minister exhibited
an equally hoavy bill of indictment against Russia, and
enumorated an equally imposing catalogue of broken
vews.
Sir Hamilton Seymour had already confronted Count
Nesselrede with his promises. Nothing can exceed tho
cool effrontery with which tho wily old Chancellor main
tained that ho had concealed nothing. His language, ho
averred, had always pointed to tho exact reparation
which Princo Monschikeff had demanded, and against
which tho Turkish Ministry and tho English Ambas
sador had raised such " unaccountablo " objections.
Whon it was obsorved that tho effect of tho proposed
treaty would have been to make ton millions of Greeks
look up to a foreign soveroign and not to thoir own
master, ho answored with ill-concealed triumph, " Have
thoy looked for tho last hundred yoars in any othor
direction ? " Tho treaty would change nothing in tho
stato of affairs—a confession that Nicholas ah'oady re
garded himself as sovereign and tho Sultan as vassal.
Well might Sir Hamilton remark that " a long-chorishod
object " had been " sought by a tortueus path." Indeed,
few finer specimens of troachorous diplomacy can be
found than thoso which aro furnishod by tho authontic
records of tho correspondence between tho Czar and tho
British Government in tho first five months of 1853.
Tho anger and violonco of tho Emperor Nicholas at his
defeat were augmented by tho fact that Lord Stratford
was tho British Envey at tho Porte. In spite of tho
evidenco pouring in upon him from day to day, tho Czar
would believe that Lord Stratford, overawing tho
Ministers, and coercing tho Sultan, had alone been tho
causo of tho rojoction of tho treaty. Tho Czar writhod
at tho thought. Count Nesselrede—and in reading his
words, we road, no doubt, tho words of Nicholas—im
putes tho failure of Monschikeff to tho vehomence of
"tho Queen's Ambassador." Lord Stratford was accused
of displaying an "incurablo mistrust, a vehoment acti
vity." Russia was aware of tho efforts he, employed with
tho Sultan and tho Council, and how deaf ho had proved
to tho prayers of Reshid Pasha. No ; tho rupture had
beon brought abeut by "passion," by "a blind ob
stinacy," by forcing tho Porto " to brave us," by " dis
trust as unfounded as it was offensive." In short, tho
Czar belicved, or affected to beliove, that ho had suffored
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a moral defeat at tho hands of Lord Stratford ; and that
he 'would not endure. If it wero not so like the rage of
an ill-tempered schoolboy, tho -wrath of tho Czar -would
be sublime, so intense, so devouring were the feelings
callod forth by a painful delusion. It can hardly bo
doubted that the totally unfounded calumnies which the
Czar ohoso to believe, gavo a spur to execution of the
designs he had already formed. In a certain sense, too,
he had been defeated by Lord Stratford de Redcliffe ;
but tho methods of Lord Stratford wore as honourable
and as straightforward as those of tho Czar had been
dishonourable and underhanded ; not that, in so acting,
ho was faithful to tho instructions he had received, and
to the spirit of his Government.
Lord Clarendon's cataloguo of Count Nosselrode's
worthless promises was crossed on its way to St. Peters
burg by a despatch from that Minister to Baron Brunnow, quite as insolent as any Prince Menschikoff had
iultlrossed to the Porte. It was dated June 1st, and it
began by a fierco attack upon the English Ambassador.
It boasted of tho moderation, the conciliatory spirit of
tho Emperor ; it professed to give a history of what had
occurred, and it announced that his Imperial Majesty
had determined to make a "last offort" to bring Turkey
to reason. That effort consisted in tho dispatch of an
ultimatum to Reshid Pasha, demanding the signature of
the Sultan to tho obnoxious note, and granting him a
week for reflection. "At the expiration of that period,"
wroto tho Chancellor, " tho Emperor will only consult
tho honour and dignity of Russia. He will order his
troops to occupy tho Danubian Principalities, which he
will retain as a deposit until ho has obtained tho satis
faction above mentioned." England was coolly advised
not to creato bugbears, and contend against phantoms,
and instead of urging tho Porto to brave it out, the
Queen's Government was ostentatiously recommondod
to induce the Turks "to trust to tho Emporor's mode
ration tho care of not abusing his influence." And then
tho fact was flaunted in the face of tho British Govern
ment that all the opposition, all the marked affectation
of precautions against it, could not do away with the
sympathy which bound a population of fifty millions of
orthodox believers in Russia to the twelve millions and
moro which composo the majority of the Sultan's sub
jects. In the most haughty stylo of the Russian Foreign
Office, England was warnod not to drive the Porte, by a
policy of mistrust, to tho verge of an abyss in which tho
moderation of tho Emperor had alone prevented her from
being swallowed up. This heated language, this avowal
that tho Czar regarded himself as tho destiny of Turkey,
did not open the eyes of Lord Aberdeen, did not enablo
him to see that the Czar was resolved, cost what it
would, to havo his will obeyed. Nor did tho ultimatum
addressed to Reshid Pasha, insolent and peremptory as
it was, reveal to Lord Aberdeon the true stato of tho
case. Declaring that the Czar had been always friendly,
and generous, and moderate, and that by opposing his
intentions, by showing distrust without cause, by giving
refusals without oxcuso, a serious offence had been com
mitted against " a sincere ally and well-disposed neigh
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bour," Count Nesselrodo had tho tact to appoal, not
only to the wisdom, but to the "patriotism" of th«
Turkish Minister, and almost ordered him to surrender
without delay, under penalty of seeing a portion of the
dominions of his mastor taken, and hold as a " material
guarantee ! " Such was tho character of the " last
effort" mado by this moderate, this conciliatory, this
generous potentate, this " sincere ally and well-disposed
neighbour," to extort from a weak power the essence
of sovereignty over twelve millions of subjects!
Tho fiery ultimatum went on its way to Constan
tinople. The force to back it received fresh marchini
orders. Baron Manteuffel told Lord Bloomficld that
Prince Gortschakoff had been appointed to command the
Russian army on tho frontier of Turkey ; and that his
horses and baggago'had, on tho 5th of June, already
reachod head-quartors. A strong force of gunboats went
up tho Danubo to Ismail, to prepare a means of cross
ing tho river, and tho morchants at Odessa wore warned
to wind up their affairs. The Turks also were bent on
making ready for tho worst. Tho small squadron of
Turkish men-of-war took up a position in tho Black
Sea mouth of the Bosphorus. A flying camp -was
established between the Black Sea and Kilia, and Omar
Pasha was ordered to Shumla. But "Varna was defence
less, and the works at tho mouth of tho Bosphorus were
out of repair, and the guns worthless ; and except the
resistance which the Anglo-French fleet might offer,
there was nono which tho navy and army of Nicholas
could not overcome Tho whole disposable force of the
Sultan consisted of 80,000 men, mainly militia. In the
face of tho menacing preparations of Russia, the Eng
lish Government did nothing but form a camp for 10,000
men at Chobham !
For they did not believe in tho outbreak of a -war.
Lord Clarendon's despatches breathed of nothing but
peace. The English Governmont could not shake off
its old confidence in Nicholas, although he was in arms
at tho threshold of Constantinople. The policy of Eng
land, it was said, was " essentially pacific." No hostilo
feelings were entortained towards Russia, but every
allowance was mado for the difficulty in. which the
Emperor "had been placed"—by his own acts, in the
main, tho Foreign Secretary should havo said. The
British Government seemed to rogard tho threatened
occupation of tho Principalities as something inevitable,
and whilo they stiU hoped to bring about a peaceful
settlement, they did nothing and said nothing to prevent
this further violation of right. It was a matter of
course, that they should appeal to tho German Powers,
tolling thorn that Franco and England, in sending their
fleots to Bessica Bay, and in approving of the stand
mado by tho Porte, wero actuated by the solo desire to
uphold Turkish independence, and begging them, es
pecially Austria, to exert their influence upon tho Czar
in favour of peace. It is strange, indeed, that the
British Ministers did not seo the drift and persistency
of Russia ; and that, from tho temper of tho Czar, W«
was so probable that thoy could not do too much to
placo thomselves in- a position to be ar a part bocomiii?
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England. Lord Stratford saw more distinctly. Ho told
tho Ministers that tho master view of tho Czar was to
obtain a predominant iniluenco over tho counsels of tho
Porte, as a means of securing, if not hastening, its
downfall ; and ho said rightly that if Turkey were to be
left to struggle single-handed, tho sooner tho Porte were
apprised of its holpless condition tho better. But tho
British Government had taken up tho weak position of
dosiring, almost resolving, to defend tho Sultan, yet of
neglecting to provide tho means, lest that very act
should precipitate war. And se, whilo thoy wont on
tho road to war, by thwarting tho Emperor's dosigns
over tho Ottoman Empire, thoy prevented thomselves
from making war with effect by abstaining from tho
smallest preparation. We beg pardon, thoro was tho
never-te-be-forgotten camp atChobham; and tho deter
mination to have that was come te, not as a preparation
for war, but as a roform in our military system !
Tho idea of tho British Government was, that if
common action could be establishod between tho Four
Powers, thoy would be ablo to find tho Czar a way out of
his difficulties without hurting his honour. Thoy thore
fore abstained from military preparation, and labeured
hard to bring abeut a diplomatic union between England,
France, Austria, and Prussia. But thoy forgot one
thing—that tho Czar, however anxious ho might be for
peace, was moro anxious to carry his point; that ho
desired, not a way, but the one way out of tho perils
which ho had himself prescribed. Ho was not sure, so
great was tho hositation, so strong tho anxiety of Eng
land—for Franco did not exhibit anything like tho same
apprehonsion—that England would go to war. If sho
did not, ho would win without firing a shot ; if sho did,
ho was ready to moot hor. And thus, whilo Lord
Clarendon was pushing his negotiations at tho German
Courts with indifferent success, whilo France was ready
to do what England did, tho Czar was a man with a
mind mado up, and prepared for any contingency.
Certain firmans issued at this time by tho Sultan,
securing religious freedom to all his subjects, Greeks as
well as Latins, Jowa as woll as Protestants, only
enraged tho Czar, and mado him more bent than over
upon wresting from tho Sultan tho power of being just
to his people. It was an unhoard of thing that tho
Sultan should issue charters of religious toleration,
usurping functions which Nicholas regarded as his de
facto and de jure, and to do this at tho instance of
"Canning." Ho would not recede—"it would be a
triumph for tho Turks and a humiliation for Russia ; "
and ho publicly declared that thoMenschikelf demand was
tho Gordianknot of tho question—a knot Russia desired to
soo peacefully unravelled, but which othors seemed to
have undertaken tho task of "forcing hor to cut."
YvTiile Russia hold this bitter language, tho othor Powers
were in this position : thoy had not tho least reason to
believe, and thoy did not believe, that tho Porte would
accept tho Russian ultimatum ; moreover, not one of
thom was willing that sho should, or able to approve
her courso if sho did ; yet, foreseeing—dimly, it is true,
but still foreseeing—war as tho result, thoy were unable

to see any means of reconciling tho Porte and Russia, and
unwilling to plunge into war. Thore can be no question
that tho knowledgo of tho existence of this doubt and
perplexity in tho capitals of Europe was a great en
couragement to Russia. She, thorefore, full of hope,
persevered.
Tho note of Count Nesselrede, dated May 31st—
enclosing tho ultimatum of Prince Menschikeff, and
demanding its acceptance within eight days, on pain of
seeing its provinces occupied by a foreign force, with tho
object, as Nicholas put it, of obtaining without a war
what tho Porte would not give up spontaneeusly—
reachod Reshid Pasha on tho 'Jth of June. Its contents
required no deliberation. Tho Porte determined to reject
tho ultimatum, and incirr tho penalty, but of course it
did not refrain from availing itself of tho whole of tho
days of grace. In adopting this courso tho Porte was
supported by tho enveys of all tho Powers at Constanti
nople. That tho ultimatum would be rejected was
known in London and Paris on tho 17th of June. This
issue of tho "last effort" had been anticipated by tho
Four Powers, and thoy had simultaneously arrived at
an opinion respecting tho course which it would be most
expedient for Turkey to follow. Although an act of
war, tho Sultan was advised to refrain, should it occur,
from declaring it to be such, and to content himself by
publishing a solemn protest. This was particularly
ploasing to tho German Courts. Count Buel urged tho
Czar not to cross tho Pruth, pointing out tho dangers of
that step ; and at tho same time ho rathor lectured tho
Porto on tho propriety and expediency of doing every
thing possible to satisfy Russia. Baron Manteuffel took
tho same line. On tho part of France, M. Drouyn de
Lhuys dwelt on tho concert establishod between Eng
land and France, on thoir dotennination to defend tho
integrity and independence of Turkey, and desired to be
informed how far, in all eventualities, tho Maritime
Powers could count upon tho support of Prnssia and
Austria. Thore was in tho negotiations of France a
moro eager tone than in those of England ; Lord Aber
deen's aversion to war imparting something of weakness
to tho despatchos of Lord Clarendon. Tho attitude of
England at this time was that of a Power whoso policy
was " essentially pacific," a Power which had just
somewhat over-confidently regulated its finances for
seven yoars, but which had an uneasy consciousness
that it would, after all, be compelled to draw tho sword,
and throw down tho floed-gates of tho Exchoquer, yet
could not bring its mind to face tho dread contingency,
and prepare to moot its obligations. And in this Eng
land was moro like tho German Courts. But France—
meaning tho Government—though resolved not to act
alone, and probably even ready, should it seem expe
dient, to act with Russia, was keener in pursuit and
more ready for tho fray, foreseeing tho groat moral gain
that would accrue from a war in defence of a European
policy waged in company with England, and not
indifferent to tho preslige to be derived from tho laurels
of anticipated victory. Those feelings and calculations
were confined mainly to tho Governments ; for though
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thore was a latent hatred of Russia in England, and
France, and Germany, it had not yet been called forth
and blown into a flame.
Whon tho second Russian ultimatum arrived, tho
Turkish Government did not hositate a moment,respect
ing tho answor which it should receive—thoy deter
mined at once to reject it. But being now assured, by
tho coming of tho fleets, of tho support of England and '
France, thoy betrayed no anxiety in so doing, and Lord
Stratford had no difficulty in obtaining tho assent of tho
Sultan to tho suggestion that ho should protest, but not
declare war, and should, on tho contrary, offer to open
fresh negotiations by sending an Ambassador to St.
Petersburg. It was not supposed that tho Emperor
would assent to this, but tho offer was in unison with
tho policy of tho friendly Powers, and placed tho
aggressor still furthor in tho wrong. On tho 16th of
June, tho date of tho answer to Count Nesselrede, whon
tho step taken by tho Porte was irrevecable, Lord
Stratford waited on tho Sultan. His ostensible object
was to present a letter from Queen Victoria announcing
tho birth of Prince Leopold, and to offer Hor Majesty's
condolenco on tho severe affliction tho Sultan had sus
tained in tho loss of his mothor, tho Sultana Valide.
Having accomplishod this, ho gave tho Sultan what,
perhaps, was more substantial comfort, by informing him
with what friendly sentiments and ' ' eventual intentions "
tho powerful fleet of Admiral Dundas, thon at anchor in
Bessica Bay, had been placed at tho Ambassador's dis
posal. At tho same time, and in obedience to his
instructions, Lord Stratford told tho Sultan that peace
was tho great object of British policy, and that tho
fleet would be used only to protect tho Sultan from
foreign aggression. On tho 17th of June, M. Balabine
quitted Constantinople, carrying with him to Odessa
tho answer to Count Nesselredo's ultimatum, and tho
wholo of tho archives and correspondence of tho Russian
Legation.
Tho answer was received in St. Petersburg abeut tho
25th of June. It had been anticipated by tho Russian
Court, and orders were at once issued for tho troops to
cross tho Pruth. On tho 27th tho Czar publishod a
manifeste, which bere tho date of tho 2Cth. Its object
was to inform tho Russian peoplo and Europe that tho
Russian army would enter tho Principalities. This mani
festo was a crafty document. Tho Czar reminded his
subjects that ho was tho horeditary defender of tho
orthedex Church ; that in his dealings with tho Turks
ho had always been deveted in tho fulfilment of his
holy obligations ; but that now, to his great grief, tho
Porte had arbitrarily infringed tho rights and privileges
of tho Church, and that tho Sultan, so ho told his sub
jects, had " perfidiously " broken his pledged word.
'Whorefore ho had found it needful to advance his armies
into tho Danubian Principalities, to show tho Ottoman
Porte to what its obstinacy might lead. But, even thon,
outraged as ho was, so great was his magnanimity, ho
would not begin war. Ho desired not conquest, but
satisfaction, and ho laid hands on a " material gua
rantee." If tho Porte would grant him his will, ho
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would arrest tho movement of his armies. If ' ' blindness
and obstinacy " led tho Porte still to refuse, thon, " call
ing Ged to our aid," and " in full confidence in his
omnipotent) right hand, we shall march forward for tho
orthedex Church." Such was tho purport, such were
some of tho terms of tho Czar's manifeste, as publishod
in tho Russian tongue ; tho French translation thoreof,
for tho behoof of Europe, was tho same, with one im
portant exception—tho Czar did not, in tho document
intended for European enlightenment, venture to accuse,
tho Sultan of perfidy. But tho shabby act did not avail
him, and it soon became known that ho who had acted
so perfidiously towards all tho Powers, in order to eveke
tho passions of his people, did not scruple, whon address
ing thom, to affix tho stigma on tho monarch ho was
abeut to attack. It will be seen how careful tho Czar
was to make it appear to his peoplo that ho was abeut to
engage in a religious war ; and at a time whon his
minister, and oven himself, had been discussing tho
probable downfall of Turkey and tho division of tho
spoil, tho Czar had attended divine service publicly in
tho Church of St. Isaac, wearing his full uniform, and
bearing conspicueusly on his breast tho great Greek
cross, tho symbel of his pontifical authority. For tho
Czar of all tho Russias is a Pope as well as an Emperor;
and Nicholas woro his uniform to signify his temporal
might, his blazmg cross to display his spiritual power.
Face to face with tho European Powers, ho was worldly,
and worldly-minded ; face to face with his subjects, ho
appeared as tho leader of a crusade. To European.
Governments ho spoke of his honour ; to his people, of
his faith, and thoir faith, and tho orthedex religion of
holy Russia. And thus, while his legions streamed
over tho frontier, and spread through tho Principalities,
and tho flag of Russia floated over tho Black Sea, tho
Czar sought to stir up that hatred of tho Moslem
instinctive in Russian breasts. Nor was ho wholly
insincere. Ho had so wrought and blended togethor
his temporal and spiritual passions—his pride as
an Emperor and his pride as a Pontiff—ho had so long
looked upon himself as tho arbiter of tho destiny of
Turkey and as tho defender of tho faith, that ho had
come to believe in tho extravagant pretensions which ho
put forward. Yet, if ho were pious, ho also seemed to
be politic ; and, as ho said, ho hoped to force conces
sion from tho Sultan without going to war. Tho mis
take made by Europe was in thinking that, without
going to war, ho might be mduced to forego his object,
or even accept a fair compromise.
On tho contrary, tho Czar was blind and obstinate.
Ho had made a series of mistaken calculations, and ho
was under tho dominion of a dangerous passion. Ho
had calculated that tho Ottoman Empire was in tho
agonies of death, and only needed a "fillip," as his
minister said, to give it tho finishing blow. Ho had cal
culated that whon ho lifted tho sacred banner of tho
orthedex Church, tho Greek Christians would riso in
revelt. Ho had calculated that England, loving peace
so much, and having Lord Aberdeen at tho hoad of tho
Cabinet, would not have tho courage to go to war. Ho
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knew that if England refrained, Austria and Prussia reach of tho Dardanelles. Whorefore, tho resolution of
would refrain, and ho looked with scorn upon France. invading tho Principalities, only announced as an
And even if England grew restive, ho thought that his eventuality, tho Czar could not, under this kind of pres
'.n.eat influence in Germany would keep down any va sure, refrain from executing. Tho Principalities would
grant desire to restrain his will. By entering tho be occupied, and tho Russian troops would not withdraw
! 'rincipalities ho calculated that ho should awe Europe until Turkey had accepted tho Menschikeff note, and tho
:iad humble Turkey to tho dust, and obtain tho coveted Maritimo Powers had ceased to exercise a pressure on
tho Czar. This strange perversion of facts excited
! ower ho sought in tho Sultan's dominions.
In all those calculations ho was wrong. Turkey was universal reprobation. It served as matter for questions
far from being at tho point of death. Thore remained in in tho British Parliament, and not only questions, but
hor a goed deal of tho old martial hrc which had carried cutting speechos, even from those hithorto regarded as
Lor banner so far into Europe. Tho call of tho Sultan not unfaveurable to Russia. It was known to all men
e mid still muster a formidable host, not to be dispersed that tho fleets were not sent to Bossica Bay until Russia
by a crack of tho Czar's whip. Tho Greek Christians, had declared that, unless tho Porto submitted within
although glad to have friends, eithor in tho north or the eight days, sho would occupy tho Principalities. So that
west, were not ready for rovelt, and were not suro that it was false to say that tho sailing of tho fleets proveked,
tho yoke of tho much-governing Czar would not be or that thoir destination justified, tho invasion of
heavier than that of tho lax Sultan. England was busy Moldavia and Wallachia. Nor was thore any similarity
with hor affaire, and no^ beut on martial deeds ; but tho in tho two acts. Tho fleets of Engjand and France in
old spirit was strong in hor, toe, and needed only tho Bessica Bay were a friondly force in friendly waters.
i ight kind of stimulus to call it forth. Tho rough do- Tho troops of tho Czar in tho Principalities were a hostile
munds of tho Czar at Constantinople had roused an j and aggressive force in an enemy's country. Russiahad
angry feeling among tho people, who did not yet ap I committed an act of war ; England and France had not
preciate as hor statesmen did tho profound duplicity of committed an act of war. Tho falsity of tho Russian
Russia. But whon tho Russian troops crossed tho l'ruth, despatch was seen of men, and it gave a new impulse to
1 ho Czar, if ho could have read tho signs of tho hour, tho rising wind of popular indignation.
M ould have seen tho angry feeling growing more angry,
But although tho British Government had ceased to
;md tho British nation becoming inflamed by passions trust tho Czar, although tho Cabinet was indignant
which tho spectacle of oppression and violence proveke alike at tho menaces and tho meannessos which ho put
among a free people. Thore were words uttered, toe, in forward through Count Nesselrede, thoy were quite as
J 'arliament which ho would have done well to hoed ; and strongly determined to sparo no honourable means of
whon ho saw that, under tho influence of this new feel preserving peace. Thoy were eager to agree to any
ing, tho people were overcoming thoir repugnance to plan which should prove accoptablo to tho Czar and tho
France—nay, almost welcoming stops towards an alliance Sultan ; which should save tho honour of tho first, and
between thoir Queon and Louis Napoleon—even tho preserve tho independence of tho second. Thoy were
Kmperor Nicholas might have seen that ho had taken a more eager after tho occupation of tho Principalities than
false step, and that if ho did not wish for war, it would before that rash step had beon taken, because of course
bo woll to retreat with honour. Ho also trusted too thoy folt that tho Emperor had imperilled everything by
much to that delusive ascendancy which ho had taken crossing tho Pruth. Count Nesselredo thought it
so much pains to set up in Germany, and even in tho would be easier to make terms after tho 1st of July, but
beginning of July ho had in his hands proofs that ho in that opinion ho and his master stoed alone. It did
could wholly count neithor on tho subservience of not improve tho prospects of peace to know that tho Czar
Prussia nor on tho politic calculations of Austria. But persisted in thinking that tho Powers really approved of
ho had gone too far to rocede, and ho was too much his demand for a protectorate, that thoy thwarted him
bent on making tho Sultan his vassal, to heed signs of out of a desire to bring him low, and that thoy had used
hostility or accept tho means of escape so plentifully Lord Stratford, whom ho hated, merely to hoighten tho
provided for him.
affront. No views could be more unsound, but, un
Tho Russian troops crossed tho frontior on tho 1st of happily, in this world, tho effects of unsound views
July, and on tho 2nd, Count Nesselredo issued a are not confined to those who form thom, and nations
manifesto to tho diplomatists, as tho Emperor had issued suffer manifold evils because a despot makes a wicked
one to tho peoplo ; ho immediately publishod it, and it blunder.
did not calm tho irritation already excited. Count
Between tho 1st and tho 30th of July, while tho
Nesselrede, besides recurring to hackneyed arguments, Russians were settling down in tho Principalities and
had tho coolness to accuse tho Governments of England acting like proprietors, projects of settlomont grow and
and France of aiding and abetting tho Porte in tho high withored apace. Tho Four Powers were endeaveuring
orimo and misdemeanour of resisting tho Czar. Thoy to find out what each thought and what each would de.
had not thought fit to defer to his opinions. Thoy had One of thom had no doubts whatever. Tho French
taken tho initiative, thoy had anticipated tho Czar, and Emperor, always provided ho could get English aid, was
had sent thoir fleets to tho neighbeurhoed of Constanti ready, and had been ready since tho 22nd of March, to
nople^—already thoy woro in tho waters of Turkey, within stand armed by tho side of tho Sultan. And although,
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like all tho Powers, Prussia excepted, ho too broachod a
project of reconciliation, loss than any was ho hopeful of
success ; and although tho despatchos forwarded from
his Court did not lack tho polishod, but rathor stilted,
courtesies which varnish tho surface of diplomatic inter
course, yet in substance thoy wore moro trenchant and
harder to digest. Tho two Powers, England and France,
wore rapidly growing moro and moro intimate. No
step, at this time, was taken by one without consultation
with tho othor. Thoy took counsel in speech and action ;
thoy :plied Russia with tho same remonstrances ; thoy
plied Austria and Prussia with similar arguments.
Without being allies in form, thoy were allios in fact.
If thore was any secret treaty between thom, it had been
kept secret. But, in truth, thore was no need of a treaty ;
for Russia, by successive outrages, had driven tho
Maritime Powers into each othor's arms ; thoir intimacy
kept paco with tho growth of tho common danger.
Instead of finding in England tho accomplice ho had tho
audacity to expect in tho work of pulling Turkey in
pieces, tho Czar had tho mortification to find his chosen
confidant rapidly becoming tho ally of tho Power ho had
so scorned, and beth intent on preserving tho Stato
whose independence ho struck at, whose integrity ho had
infringed. Franco was proud of hor position. Sho was
not tho arbiter or pacificator of Europe, but sho was
rising fast in tho estimation of Europe, and regaining
that position lost by tho Revelution, tho coup-cFStat, and
tho revival of tho ompire. Hor master saw how much ho
gained by appoaring, Bonapartist though ho was, as tho
upholder of a fundamental principle of European policy
in company with Austria and Prussia, and in alliance
with England.
Thore was, thorefore, no swerving on tho part of
France ; if anything, thore was too much impatience to
proceed. But it was far othorwiso with Austria and
Prussia. Count Buel, nurtured on time-tried and sound
traditions of Austrian policy in tho East, saw woll enough
tho shameless and tho dangerous character of tho pro
ceedings of Nicholas. But ho served a master young
, in years and as young in mind, who could not rid him
self of Russian influence ; and honce it came to pass
that there was doubt and vacillation in Vienna, and a
tendency to patch up an insecure peace at tho exponso of
Turkey. Austria, toe, had been inveked as a sort of
mediator by Russia—evidence that tho Czar relied a goed
deal on his supposed ascendancy over tho mind of Francis
Joseph. This monarch was ill at ease between tho politic
Buel, preaching sound Austrian doctrine, and tho agents
of tho imperious Czar prophesying smooth things. Tho
maxims of State policy so far prevailed as to permit
Count Buel to declare that ho disapproved of tho con
duct of Russia, and that ho would take no engagement
not to opposo hor by arms, as to permit him, in tho name
of his master, to entreat, to implore Nicholas not to send
his legions over tho Pruth, and to expross his profound
disappointment whon those entreaties and painful
prayers were disregarded by tho impetueus Emporor.
But thoro ho stopped short. Ho would not join tho
'Western Powers at this stage, ho would act singly and
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alone. In Juno ho deprecated a Conference at Vienna,
lost Russia should take offenco ; ho urged tho Porto to
give way as much as possiblo ; ho begged tho Czar, if
ho would enter tho Principalities, to send thithor only a
few troops ; and ho was especially anxious, and in this
all tho Powers concurred, that tho Porto should not regard tho invasion as an act of war. Lord Clarendon
reminded him that tho Porto had agreed to forbear, and
only protest; but that " this forbearanco on tho part of
tho Porto must not be reckened on for any length of
time, as tho occupation of tho Principalities, without a
declaration of war, meant nothing but that tho Emporor
of Russia intended to give himself all tho benefits ofa stato
of peace without incuning any of tho risks of war ; and
that ho desired to keep tho treaty of 1841 in full vigour,
and tho Dardanelles closed against tho fleet of England
and France, whilo ho gained timo for preparing his arma
ment, and for making fresh demands upon Turkey,
whoso resources would gradually become exhausted."
This forciblo argument did not suffico to bring Austria
to act in concert with England and France. Count Buel
urged tho Porto to framo a note—by blending together
tho note of Princo Menschikeff and tho note of Roshid
Pasha, which set forth tho lengths to which tho Porto
would go—and send it to St. Petersburg by an ambassador.
This was not a hopeful project, but it was allowed to run
its course, and en^in failure. It is furthor illustrative
of tho Russian leanings of this Austrian mediation, that
in tho beginning of July Count Buel harshly declared
tho invasion of tho Principalities to be a direct conse
quent of tho " insufficient " answer sent by tho Porto
to Russia. This was making tho Porto responsible for
tho invasion—a notion tho British Government rejected;
as it was likewiso compelled to reject tho attempt of
Austria to make tho evacuation of tho Principalities
contingent on tho withdrawal of tho Angle-French fleet
from Turkish waters. Tho invasion of tho Principalities
drow from Count Buel tho declaration that it was im
possible for Austria to identify horself with Russia,
especially as tho invasion was preceded by tho publica
tion of a manifesto at variance with tho facts. Nevertho
less, Austria was not moved out of hor semi-isolated
position. On tho 5th of July Count Buel had arrived at
tho opinion that it was incumbent on tho Powers to
concert measures—for what ? To ask Russia what sho
meant ! and to press on Turkey tho necessity of sign
ing a noto acceptable to Russia. At tho end of July
Austria had got no furthor than sho was at tho beginning
of that month. Count Buel considered himself united
in policy with England, but ho positively declined to
enter into any engagement to enforce it, except so far as
to say that if ho were "called upon to cany out an
armed intervention on tho frontier, it would be in sup
port of tho authority and independence of tho Sultan."
Prussia occupied a similar position, except that Baron
Mantouffcl gave no promises at all. It has been neces
sary to dwell upon tho position taken up by tho German
Powers, becauso it is important to show that thoy wero
not " in line " with tho Western Powers. Tho former
wero ongaged only to promote a peaceful settlement, and
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not to sido with Russia ; the latter were engaged to pro
mote a peaceful settlemont, and to tako other measures
if their efforts failed. " It is from England and Franco
alone," wrote Lord Clarendon to Lord Stratford on the
28th of July, " that Turkey can look for active sympathy
and support; in the event of a struggle, all the other
Powers would be found neutral, or would become
hostile." France and England, he continued, did not
go to war at that moment bocauso they had any doubt
that tho policy of Russia had been unjust and un
generous, and was indefensible ; but because war would
be an additional danger to Turkey; and, he might have
added, becauso neither England, France, nor Turkey
wore thon prepared for war. But they were not the less
determined to resist Russia. For the Foreign Secrotary
finished his despatch with words not only showing that
determination, but showing that England and Fiance
wero allies. " In the event," ho said, "of any further
aggression by Russia, or of unduo delay on her part in
accepting tho terms of an amicablo arrangoment that
may be proposed to her, Her Majesty's Government, in
conjunction with that of France, will be prepared to take
more active measures for tho protection of Turkey
against a Power of whose hostile designs there exists no
reasonable doubt." Thus, at this middle stage of the
business, England and Franco wero committed to make
good their policy by war. Nor wej> theso views kept
secret. A littlo later, Lord Palmerston, in reply to a
pro-Russian spoech from Mr. Cobden, expressed them
in the House of Commons, with not less oxplicitness and
with more energy than Lord Clarendon. And it was
therefore with reason, and unhappily with reason, that
in tho Queen's speech the French Emperor was men
tioned by name as in league with Her Majesty, while
the other Powers were vaguely spoken of as allies. This
distinction was strictly in accordance with facts, for al
though Austria and Prussia were allies of England in a
general sonse, in this special sense, and for this special
purpose, they were not allies. England had no ally, not
one, except the French Emperor. Thus much is duo to
truth. Louis Napoleon had his own peculiar motives,
doubtless, for arraying himself on our sido with such
eagerness ; but the theory of a distinguished historian,
that ho prevented others from doing so, and drew us
away from them at this early stage, obtaining by some
compact, "hidden in the folds of private notes," special
mention, will not bear the test of facts.
In the meantime projects of conciliation had not been
wanting. Tho idea of a Conference at Vienna occurred
to several persons at once. Lord Clarendon started a
scheme, based on the project of a Convention between
Russia and Turkey, whioh he drew up. M. Drouyn do
Lhuys framed a note to bo signed by Turkey, and
accepted by Russia. Thoro was Count Buol's projoct of
a fusion of Russian and Turkish ideas. Independently
of all this, the representatives of tho Four Powers at
Constantinople got up a scheme of their own, which
proved to be distasteful to everybody but the Turks.
Peace projectors abounded, while Russia steadily went
on with her design, occupiod the Principalities in a
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military fashion, seized on the post-office, intercepted
the Sultan's tribute, sent gunboats up the Danube, and
when the Porte recalled tho Hospodars, induced them to
disobey the Sultan's mandate, and forced him to dismiss
them. Nor did Russia stop here. She sent emissaries
into Servia and Bulgaria ; she scattered her manifesto
broadcast; she strove to raise a spirit of disaffection;
and sho replied with haughtiness to the complaints of
the Western Powers. In the dominions of the Sultan a
corresponding spirit arose. The Czar's manifesto had
been read in all his churches ; the TJlemas answered by
sermons calculated to raise a spirit of counter-fanaticism.
It was manifest that Turkish ardour was not extinct.
Lord Stratford began to fear more from the rashness than
tho timidity of tho Divan. Military and naval prepara
tions went on briskly, and by tho middle of August the
Sultan had the satisfaction of knowing that he could
defend Shumla, the Balkan, and the Bosphorus, ifpressed
by the Czar. Lord Stratford did not fail to lay before
his Government the real issues at stake, nor did he dis
guise his doubts of the possibility of coming to a settle
ment without a resort to war.
It was under these circumstances that Count Buol
exerted himself at Vienna to frame a plan of concilia
tion. He took the draft of a note drawn up by M.
Drouyn de Lhuys, and by the aid of the representatives
of the Four Powers at Vienna, and after frequent com
munication with London and Paris, bie constructed out
of this draft a note which he hoped would prove accept
able alike to Russia and Turkey. The design was to
ascertain whether the Czar would accept the note, and
if he agreed to do so, to send it to Constantinople, ac
companied by urgent recommendations from the Four
Powers to tho Porte advising its acceptance. In taking
this course, Austria acted as mediator at the request, or
at least with the assent, of Russia ; but the Eussiaii
Ambassador at Vienna would not attend tho Conference,
and his master was only represented thero by a sort ot
friend. After great labour the note was framed, and a
copy sent to St. Petersburg. The Powers took steps im
mediately to ascertain whether the Czar would accept
the note, and they found that, although it did not give
him satisfaction, he was content to accept it in a spirit
of conciliation, as an arrangement devised by a friendly
Government ; and he was willing to take it from tho
hands of a Turkish Ambassador, provided it were not
altered in any way. This was the famous "Vienna
Note " which attracted so much attention, and raised so
many hopes in the summer of 1853. But while Austria
and the other Powers had consulted Russia and learned
her views, they had forgotten Turkey, for whose benefit
the thing was supposed to bo devised. They had not
ascertained whethor Turkey would or could sign it, and,
indeed, in framing it, tho Powers seemed more anxious
to devise a form of words satisfactory to the Czar than
safe in the eyes of tho Sultan. And so, when it reached
Constantinople, although backed bjT strong advices from
all the Powors, and not least by England, the Porte
declined to sign it, except in an amended form. Tho
note, indeed, was found to confer rights on Eussia
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almost as extensive as those sho claimed through Prince
Menschikeff. Lord Stratford, although ho saw this,
scrupulously executed tho instructions of his Govern
ment, and pressed tho note on tho Porte. But tho
Sultan, tho ministers, tho Grand Council wore firm.
After much deliberation, tho Grand Council, of sixty
members, comprising tho most distinguishod states
men of tho capital, adopted a form of note embedying
thoir views, but rathor deferring to tho plan suggested
at Vienna. " If tho decision," wroto Lord Stratford, on
tho 20th of August, " dees not completely represent tho
feeling of this country, it only fails in being framed
with too much forbearance and mederation."
Tho news that tho Porte would not sign tho note,
except in a medified form, vexed beth Austria and
England. Count Buel was chagrined, Lord Clarendon
was angry. What tho Four Powers, most interested in
pressing Turkish independence, thoy said, rogarded as
preserving that independence, was surely a form of
words which tho Sultan might accept. Thoy did not
object to tho changes made in tho note as unreasonable
in thomselves—M. Drouyn do Lhuys, indeed, thought
thoy wore decided improvements—but thoy objocted to
thom as unnecessary. Tho Four Powers would have
assented to tho interpretation put upon tho note by tho
Porte, and Lord Clarendon had no doubt that Russia
would have agreed with tho Four Powers. But tho
Porto seemed to desire war, and had certainly made
poaco more difficult by tho course it had pursued. In
short, tho friends of tho Sultan were very angry with
him for exercising his undoubted right, and looking
sharply aftor his own independence. But if tho Powers
wero angry, tho Czar was enraged. Ho was beside
himself whon ho thought on tho fact that tho Porto had
refused what ho had accepted. Ho would not at first
discuss tho medifications thomselves. Ho would not think
abeut thom. What ho objected to was, " any alteration
—to tho principle of alteration, to tho fact of tho Porte
having done that which, out of regard to tho wishos of
tho allied Powers, his Imperial Majesty had refrained
from doing." Count Nesselrede expressed his master's
views with such asperity as polite diplomatists permit
thomselves to indulge in. If tho Turks, ho said, had
had " tho faintest perception of thoir own interests, thoy
ought to have clutchod at tho note with beth hands.
That which tho Emperor recoived without change or
hositation in tho . course of twenty-four hours, should
unquestionably have been received by tho Turks with
tho same expedition." Tho Emperor again saw in this
defeat tho hand of Lord Stratford, and felt sure that tho
Turks had not been "made sufficiently sensible " of tho
dangers thoy incurred. Tho Emporor would concede no
more. " Concession had reachod its term."
This burst of tompor had not its origin entirely in tho
unhoard-of audacity of tho Porte. Tho Emperor, in
accepting tho note, felt that tho Four Powers, in draw
ing it up, had outwitted thomselves, and had placed tho
Porte in his power. That is why ho lost no time in
acceding to tho noto ; that is why ho insisted that it
should not be altered. Except that it was proposed by
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tho Four Powers, and not presented at tho sword's
point by Russia alone, tho Porte might as well have
signed tho original Monschikeff note, as this preduct of
tho wits of tho Four Powers. Tho wrath of tho Czar soon
compelled Count Nesselrede to make that manifest, and
soon converted at least England and Franco to tile,
views of tho Porte. For Count Nesselrede wroto such
fierce despatchos on tho subject, and placed such an
interpretation on tho Vienna note, as permitted tho
Powors to seo that thoy had made a blunder in recom
mending it to tho Porte. Whon ho came to discuss it,
tho Chancellor was forced to show that tho note, as un
derstoed by Russia, affirmed tho protectorate, whoreas
tho changes made by tho Porte refused to notice or to
admit tho existenco of any protectorate at all. More
over, tho Czar advised Austria and tho Powors to abandon
those intractable Turks to tho tender mercies of Russia,
as tho only way of cutting tho matter short ; thon the
Turks would be obliged to give way : advice which
could have only opened furthor tho eyes of tho Western
Powers.
Nothing shows moro clearly how far, although still
profossing identical views, tho German Powers wero
separated from England and France, than tho fact that
Count Buel and Baron Mantouffel, aftor thoy were
aware of tho interpretation put on it by Russia, moved
by tho emphatic language of Count Nesselrede, did once
more urge tho Porte to sign tho original note, and thus
to sign away its independence. Far from being in real
concert in August, thoy were loss in concert with the
Western Powers in tho middle of Septomber. Tho only
power which acted straight through with England was
France, and tho only divergence of policy apparent was
this—tho French Government did not seem to think the
pace of tho alliance fast enough, and woro constantly
urging tho transmission of orders to tho admirals to enter
tho Dardanelles. Tho plea was that tho anchorage at
Bossica was unsafe. But this was soon to be absurd,
and twico Lord Clarendon resisted tho appeals sent by
Louis Napoleon with tho view of forcing tho fleets upon
tho Sultan, and depriving Lord Stratford of any discre
tion in tho matter. This occurred during tho negotiations
on tho new aspect imparted to affairs by tho Russian
acceptance and tho Turkish rejection of tho note. Tho.
German Powers, knowing what was tho interpretation
put upon tho note by Russia, persisted in pressing it
upon tho Sultan. Tho Western Powers, always more
rospectful to Turkey, would not take part in this move :
indeed, thoy could not do se. Count Nessolrede's com
ments on tho medified note, showing that tho Emperor
of Russia did desire to seek new rights and extended
power in Turkey, had proved to England and Franco
that tho apprehonsions of tho Porte, so far from being
groundless, were justified by tho Russian construction.
Instead of asking tho Porte, as thoy wore disposed to do
before thoy were in possession of tho Russian views, to
re-consider its decision, thoy now asked tho Emperor to
rc-consider his. Austria, on tho contrary, declared that
if tho Porte . again disregarded hor counsels, sho should
consider hor efforts to effect a reconciliation at an end :
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forthor, that if England and Prance would not support
hor in this step, thore would be an end to tho conference
at Vienna. In this opinion, perhaps to tho regret of
Count Buel, England and France agreed, and tho con
ference at Vienna came to an end accordingly. Tho
German Powers went one way, tho Western Powers
anothor; beth professed to be hastening towards tho
same goal, but tho German Powers wont astray,
whoreas tho Western Powers kept in tho straight path.
Tho secret of this was tho personal ascendancy which
tho Czar exercised over tho German Courts, and which
diverted thom from thoir true course on tho Eastern
question.
It may horo be propor to describe in more detail tho
Vienna Note, on tho terms of whish, and on its medifi
cation, and tho circumstances attending and following
beth, tho preservation of peace depended. This note
began by setting forth tho desire of tho Sultan to re
establish friendly relations between himself and tho
Czar ; and thon went on to state tho terms of tho pro
posed compromise. A difference arose on tho first prac
tical clause. As worded at Vienna, tho note implied that
immunities and privileges of tho orthedex Church ex
isted as something independent of tho Sultan's will,
and declared that tho Sultans had never refused to con
firm thom by solemn acts. Tho Turks could not sub
scribe to this. It was not historically true. It impeachod
tho sovereign power of tho Sultan. It implied that tho
Czar was protector by right of tho Greek Church.
Accordingly, tho Porte, in medifying tho note, took caro
to use words showing that those immunities and privi
leges had been " granted spontaneously," and confirmed spontaneously from time to time by tho Sultans.
This was tho first amendment. Tho second practical
clause, tho origin of which was referred to tho com
plaints of Prince Monschikeff, needed othor corrections.
Tho Vienna Note made tho Sultan say that ho would
remain faithful "to tho letter and spirit of tho treaties of
Kainardji and Adrianople, relative to tho protection of
tho Christian religion." Hore was establishod an active
protectorate. Now tho treaty of Kainardji applied only
to one church in existence, and to one that was to be
built, and gave Russia no rights to protect tho Christian
religion. This clause in tho note would thon have
actually given an extension to that treaty. Tho Porte
demurred, and rightly, me<lifying tho clause by under
taking to remain faithful " to tho stipulations of tho
treaty of Kainardji, confirmed by that of Adrianople,
relative to tho protection bg tho sublime Porte of tho
Christian religion." No ono who knows tho meaning
of words can fail to seo tho practical distinction existing
between tho two forms of expression. In tho Vienna
Note tho Sultan was mado to declare that ho would cause
tho Greek rite to share in tho advantages granted to
othor Christian rites by convention or special arrange
ment. Tho Porte substituted tho words, " granted or
which might be granted to tho othor communities,
Ottoman subjects," for tho last words of tho note. This
was also an important and a needful change. Under
various treaties Austria enjoyed large rights of inter

ference respecting tho Roman Catholic subjocts of tho
Sultan. Tho terms of tho original note would have con
ferred similar rights on Russia. " Such a concession,"
wrote Lord Stratford on tho 20th of August, "whon
practically claimed by Russia, would leave hor nothing
to desiro as to tho moans of exercising a powerful in
fluence on all tho concorns of tho Greek clergy, and
interfering even on behalf of tho Greek laity, subjocts of
tho Porte. . . . Confined to Austria, tho privilogo in
question may be exercised with littlo inconvenience to
tho I'orte ; but in tho hands of Russia, applicable to
twelve millions of tho Sultan's tributary subjects, tho
same right becomes a natural object of suspicion and
well-founded apprehonsion." Infact, tho original Vienna
Note was as huge a diplomatic blunder as could possibly
have beon devised ; Count Nossolrede's commonts con
firmed tho view taken of it by tho astute Turks ; and
combined with tho temper displayed by Russia, con
vinced England and Franco that thoy had been flagrantly
in tho wrong whon thoy assonted to Count Buel's note,
and pressed its acceptance on tho Porte. It is no wonder
tho Czar was so eager to clutch at such a document, and
not surprising that tho failure of tho schome, especially
as it failed becauso tho Turks saw through it, should have
proveked him to a burst of passion. It will be soon
from this statement that tho final rupturo did not take
place on mere verbal differences, nor in mero caprice on
tho part of tho Porte. Thore were valid, nay, imperative
reasons oporating to prevent tho Sultan from conceding
to tho Four Powers, acting in hasto and under wrong
impressions, that which ho had refused to concede to
Princo Menschikeff. And although tho act of tho Porte
led to war, tho war was as just as it was unaveidable.
In tho middlo of September matters had como to a
crisis. On tho 22nd news arrived at Puris, in tho shape
of a telegraphic despatch from M. do la Cour, stating
that tho Porte was apprehonsive of a" catastropho," in
consequence of tho excitemont among tho Turkish
population. Tho lives and properties of Europeans,
and even tho throne of tho Sultan, wore, in tho opinion
of tho Grand Vizier, in danger. M. do la Cour also
roported that ho and Lord Stratford, in order to afford
protection to tho Europeans, had ordered up four
steamers from Bessica Bay. This was very vague and
indefinite news. It was alarming, because it was in
definite. No account of tho affair was sent by Lord
Stratford; and tho British Government, to whom tho
nows was reported, wore compolled to rely upon tho
view of M. de la Cour. What should thoy do ? Tho French
Government, always eager for a movement of tho fleet,
at onco proposed that in addition to tho four steamers,
tho whole of tho united fleet should be directed to proceed
to Constantinople. Count Walewski was instructed to
request from Lord Clarendon an immediate decision, and
was furthor to state that tho Emperor's Government re
garded tho advance of tho fleets as " indispensably
nocessary." Tho British Government agreed "without
hositation," and orders went out at once from beth
capitals to Admiral Dundas and Admiral Hamolin.
This was undoubtedly a serious step. Had tho Govern
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ment waited for tho usual despatchos of Lord Stratford,
thoy would have seen that tho danger reported by M. de
la Cour disappeared very rapidly, and that Lord Strat
ford, in describing tho circumstances, took a cooler view
of tho dangers, and did not even suggest tho advance of
tho fleet. It may be doubted whothor tho British
Government did not act with as much precipitation as
M. de la Cour. For it cannot be denied that this fresh
move of tho fleet—a move so decisive, so completely
pledging tho two Powers to tho defence of Turkey, and
so irritating to Russia—lessened tho chances of peace, if
any were remaining. On tho othor hand, tho chances of
peace were few; in fact, it is difficult to discover any.
Tho Czar was obstinately attachod to tho Vienna Note.
Tho German Powers insisted on thrusting tho note for
signature beforo tho Porte, while tho Western Powers
would have nothing more to do with that unlucky off
spring of laberious diplomacy. Tho German Powers
were for leaving Turkey to get out of tho scrape as sho
could; tho Western Powers would not desert tho Sultan.
On tho othor hand, Russia was certain to take fresh
offence, and did in fact take offonco at once, and charged
tho Western Powors with breaking tho treaty of 1841 by
entering tho Dardanelles in time of peace. Tho allsufficing answer to this was that a state of war, though
ignored by tho Porte, had existed over since tho first
Russian soldier crossed tho Pruth. On tho whole, and
considering tho course of events, it was perhaps a wise
decision on tho part of tho British Government, though
it looked like a rash one, to send tho fleet to Constan
tinople.
At this time thore wore two contemporaneous sets of
incidents going on which influenced largoly tho course
of events. Tho sceno of tho one sot was Olmiitz ; that
of tho othor, Constantinople. At tho first named placo
tho Emperors of Russia and Austria, and thoir Ministers,
were still trying to find a peaceful issue; at tho second,
tho Sultan, and his Ministers, and his Grand Council
wore deliberating on war.
Throughout tho summer tho Czar had not neglected
to court tho Gorman Powers of all dimensions. At some
of tho smaller courts his influence was supreme. At
tho larger, after tho first shock occasioned by tho dis
covery of Prince Menschikeff's designs, ho contrived to
rocover tho ground lost, and did recover it in a great
degree. Soptomber afforded him an opportunity of
exerting his direct personal influence upon tho Sove
reigns of Austria and Prussia. Tho Austrian Emperor,
ambitious of military distinction, had assembled abeut
50,000 men in a camp at Olmiitz, for purposes of field
exercise on an extensive scale. Tho Emperor of Russia
and tho King of Prussia resolved to be present on tho
occasion, not only to witness what thoy had seen before—
a fine military display—but to discuss tho affairs of tho
East, tho Czar hoping to gain thoreby. Tho Czar
carried with him his son and Count Nessolrede, and, of
course, Count Buel attended his Emperor, and tho
British and French Ministers wont alse. Thore was
thus establishod a conference at Olmutz, and it did not
fail to bring forth its schome. It was horo that tho
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Czar disclosed a new plan of action. Through his Mini
ster ho declared that ho did not intend his refusal to
entertain tho Turkish medifications of tho Vienna Note
as putting an end to negotiation. Ho desired peace.
Ho was " annoyed and hurt " at tho current suspicions
of his goed faith. Ho still insisted that ho sought no
new right, and no increase of power in Turkey, and ho
was ready to give that assurance. His plan was based
on this. Ho proposed that tho Turks should accept tho
Vienna Note unaltered, and that in return, ho should
give tho assurances described abeve. But ho did not
proposo to give those assurances directly from his own
Minister. Tho Four Powors were to take upon thom
selves to transmit to tho Porte " a declaration founded
upon assurances given by tho Emperor of Russia."
Count Buel and Count Nesselrede drew up a draft of
tho note, and sent it to tho othor Powers. This was a
very notable schome. Tho Czar wishod to make tho
Four Powers his sponsors at tho Porte ; and, in fact, as
Lord Cowley observed to M. Drouyn de Lhuys, convert
tho Four Powers into tho advecates of Russia. But it
was open to more serious objections. In tho first place,
its terms wero ambigueus. In tho second place, its
value, as far as it had any, was neutralised, if not quite
destroyed, by tho famous interpretations placed by Count
Nessolrede upon tho Vionna Note. Tho plan gave Russia
tho advantage of two documents, contrary to each othor,
which sho might use as sho pleased. Whon tho project
was submitted to tho French Government, tho Emperor
would not decide what ho would de. Ho thought it
might be sent to tho Porto ; but ho could hardly recom
mend it, and ho desired first to know tho opinion of tho
British Government. No one could be more careful than
tho Emperor Napoleon not to commit himsolf to any
course alone. Tho British Government decided at once.
Thoy rejected tho project, because, under no circum
stances, would thoy recommend tho Porte to accept tho
Vionna Note ; because it would be useless, as tho Turks
would not accopt it; because Count Nesselredo's analysis
of that note left no doubt that Russia intended through
tho note to establish rights and influences sho never
before possessed in Turkey; because "no settlement
was possible by notes requiring explanations, and accom
panied by vague assurances." Thus this last Russian
schome fell through ; and Austria again, now siding with
Russia, advised tho Western Powers to abandon Turkey.
Tho fruit of tho Czar's visit to tho Emperor at Olmutz
was this furthor separation of Austria from tho Western
Powers. As to tho French Emperor, seeing England so
resolute, ho was bent on arriving at some plan of
action for tho fleets which had been sent up to tho
Bosphorus. Ho thought thoy should play a part in tho
defence of tho Ottoman Empire, and tho British Govern
ment wore not slow to signify thoir assent.
For anothor incident had occurred during those mo
mentous five days. It was abeut tho timo whon tho
conferences at Olmutz began, and whon, at tho urgent
request of tho French Government, England agreed to
issue orders for tho fleets to enter tho Dardanelles—that
is, abeut tho 23rd of September—that tho Porte learned
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MANIFESTO ISSUED BY THE SULTAN.
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tho refusal of Kussia to accept tho medifications of tho itself among tho highost functionaries of tho state.
'Vienna Note. Tho Sultan could bear tho suspense no Tho Ulemas offered a largo sum of money, and tho
longer. Ho was, no doubt, in fear of an outbreak of Mos Sultan, with reluctance, gave consent to tho raising of
lem fanaticism, as well as unablo to endure tho affront a loan. Tho Egyptian Viceroy prepared to send ships
put upon him by Russia. Ho had put his capital in a and troops ; tho Grand Vizier and tho leading ministers
respectable state of dofenco ; ho had fortified Varna, and gave many horses for tho service of tho artillery ; men
thrown a force into Shumla ; ho had collected an army. were forthcoming, and troops were constantly on tho
This gave him confidence. Tho Czar had shown a deter march for tho Danube and tho Geergian frontier. Lord
mination to extort concessions. That design admitted Stratford, taking a very comprehonsive view of tho merits
of no doubt. Tho Sultan, thorefore, notwithstanding tho of tho quarrol, and of tho interests at stake, justified tho
advice of tho enveys of tho Four Powers, summoned his Turks in having recourse to arms. " Having," ho wroto
Grand Councilto meet on tho 25thand26th, and determine I on tho 28th of September, " witnessed tho wholo course
tho question of peace or war. Hoaring this, Lord Stratford of pretension and intimidation to which tho Sultan and
. made a last effort to prevent war. Ho begged Reshid his ministers have been subjected, and tho conciliatory
Pasha to prevail on tho Council, whatever might be its though firm consistency with which so many vexatious
decision, to allow time for ono more appeal to tho Four proceedings have been met, I may be allowed, whilo
Powers, on tho basis of thoir concurring in tho Porte's lamenting tho necessity for war, to admire tho gallant
interpretation of tho note. It was in vain. Tho Porte and orderly spirit which has prevailed, with slight
saw no safety but in war. Tho Council met. One exceptions, in all tho proceedings of this Government."
hundred and seventy-two distinguishod Turks obeyed tho On tho 9th of October tho summons of Omer Pasha
summons of tho Sultan, and unanimously agreed, on reachod Prince Gortschakeff at Bucharest ; and on tho
thoir first mooting, that tho Vienna Note could be by 10th ho answered that ho was not empowered to treat of
no means accepted without medifications ; and at thoir peace or war, or tho ovacuation of tho Principalities.
second thoy adopted a report to tho Sultan, recommend This reply tho Porte considered as constituting a state
ing that Omer Pasha should be directed to summon of war. Tho Angle-French fleet was in tho Dardanelles,
Prince Gortschakeff to quit tho Principalities within and tho admirals had instructions to defend tho territory
fifteen days from tho receipt of tho summons, that a of tho Sultan, but thoir power to operate in tho Black
refusal should be regarded as a declaration of war, and Soa was limited. Tho Western Powers were as yet
that thoreupon war should be declared. Within three committed only to a policy of resisting any aggression
days tho Sultan assented to tho report, and tho necessary of Russia. Tho Gorman Powers declared thomselves
instruments for executing tho measures resolved on neutral, and Austria, deeply interested in tho issue,
were prepared by tho 4th of October. A form of sum assumed for horself tho character of mediator.
mons was forwarded tho next day to Omer Pasha, a
manifesto to tho Empire was issued, and a formal appeal
for aid was sent to tho Western Powers. Thus tho
CHAPTER XIV.
irrevecable step was taken, and war was certain.
The British Government desires to prevent Hostilities—Pressure on the Porto
—Suspension agreed te, but Hostilities break out in Asia, on the
Thoro was now scant timo for furthor negotiations.
Danube—Action at I,. . —Position of England, of France, of the
Nevertholess, although Lord Stratford regarded tho
Czar—Another Vienna Proiect—Lord Stratford's Proiect progresses—
chance of averting war as hopeless, so desirous was ho
Mllltary Position of Russia—Omer Pasha on the Danube—Battle of
of preserving peace, that ho proposed anothor mede of
Oltenitza—Seizure of Kalafat—The Turks victorious—Omer Pasha with
draws to tho right bank, but keeps his ground at Kalafut—Massacre
extricating all parties from thoir difficulties. It cmat Sinope : its Effects on Europe : why not prevented ?—Lord Palbraced tho alternative of a now noto or arbitration.
merston tenders his Resignation— Fleets ordered to enter the Enxlnc,
But although looked upon faveurably in England, tho
and compel the Russians to keep within their Ports t was this wise ?—
Turkish Scheme of Peace (1S54)—Tho Turkish Victory at Zetati—
Austrian Government would not take it into considera
Kussia will not hear of the Turkish Plan—Offers Counter Propositions,
tion. As tho Cabinets of London and Paris, said Count
which are reiected at Vienna—Anger of Nichelas at the Entry of the
Bnol, had not thought propor to support tho Austrian
Fleets—Count Orloff sent to Vienna : his Proposals—'' Explanations'' de
plan—that is, tho Czar's astuto schome—tho Austrian
manded in Paris and London—Diplomatic Relations between Russiaand
the Western Powers broken off—Letter of Napoleon to Nicholas—War
Government could not support Lord Stratford's plan,
like Spirit of England—The Guards embark for Malta—Western Powers
especially at a moment whon tho Porto was declaring
summon Russia to quit the Principalities—u The Emperor doos not
war against Russia. Hore was, for tho time, an appa
think it becoming to nnswer "—Manifesto of the Czar—British Fleet
sails for the Baltic—" For Faith and Christendom ! God with us : who
rent break down of tho whole diplomatic machinery ;
against us?"
but nevertholess tho British Cabinet still porsevered in
tho work of framing notes, and Austria and Prussia did TnE first anxiety of tho British Cabinet whon thoy learned
not fail to give advice which could not be accepted, that tho Snltan had determined on war, was to prevent
tho outbreak of actual hostilities. But this was no easy
whilo Russia and Turkey prepared for war.
At this peried tho conduct of tho Turks made a task. Tho warlike spirit of tho Turks had been aroused.
faveurablo impression on Europe. Tho manifesto of Thore was an eager desire for battle throughout tho
tho Sultan was sonsiblo and temperate, and still left Sultan's dominions. Tho Russian Emperor had himself
open a door to negotiations. A spirit of self-devetion, placed tho quarrel on a religious footing,' and tho chal
unaccompanied by fanatical demonstrations, showed lenge ho threw down tho Turks were not slow to accopt.
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The state of suspense in which they were kept by Western to take a bolder and harder line of action. lie would at
negotiators was growing unbearable Evon the mild an earlior period have brought a stronger pressure to
Sultan, stung by the insults of Russia, awoke from his bear upon the Czar. But he deferred to the wishes of
lethargy. It was the Turkish statesmen, however, who, England in favour- of a "last effort," perhaps because
seeing a fair chance of ridding themselves once for all he saw that the current of events, the equal obstinacy of
from the grinding interference of Russia, most desired the Porto and tho Czar, would sooner or later lead to a
war. When, therefore, Lord Stratford, acting on press rupture ; but certainly because, rupture or no rupture,
ing instructions from home, requested the Turkish ho desired above all things tho English alliance. Tho
Ministry to defer hostilities, and suspend them if they German powers desired peace, almost at any price, and
had begun, during a period of at least twelve days, they welcomed tho renewal of negotiations with eager
while the Four Powers once more had recourse to notes ness. It is worthy of remark how these dispositions on
and protocols, he met with unexpected resistance. His tho part of the Four Powers suited the policy of Russia.
colleagues at Constantinople joined him in expressing Tho Czar was as determined as ever to keep possession
the wish of the friends of Turkey ; but their united of the Principalities until he obtained from the Porte
efforts barely prevailed. The Council of Ministers, somo document which he might construe into an admis
meeting at five in the afternoon of the 20th of October, sion of his right to protect the Greek Church. But ho
sat and debated throughout the night. Tho war party was inclined to temporise if he failed to obtain it, be
offered an obstinate resistance; but at six the next cause, by gaining time, he would be able to concentrate
morning, when tho Council broke up, the peaco party a larger force in the Danubian Principalities ; because he
had prevailed. Orders were at once sent off to the com hoped that the Turkish army would melt away during
manders on the frontier to defer or suspend hostilities the winter, and Turkish ardour die out ; because he
until the 1st of November. The orders, in every case, wished to secure at least the neutrality of the German
arrived too late. Tho first shots were fired in Europe on Powers ; and because he counted on time to bring about
the 23rd of October, and even at an earlier date there had a coolness between England and France. In fact, he
been skirmishes in Asia. It was the attempt of the had already exerted a marked influence over the Em
Russians to cany gunboats and troops from Ismail to peror of Austria and tho King of Prussia. In the
Galatz which led to an artillery combat at Isaatcha on month of October these Sovereigns had visited him at
the Danube ; it was the ardour of tho Turkish com Warsaw, and ho had visited the Prussian King at Sans
manders inAsiawhich brought on skirmishes nearGumri, Souci. Tho result of these interviews appears in the
and the surprise of Fort Nicholas close to Batoum. We changed tone of tho Austrian despatches, and the in
reserve tho military operations for more comprehensive creased tendency to exert a harsher pressure on the
treatment, and proceed to describe tho growth of tho Porto. So far he had been partially successful at the
German Courts ; but he had failed to eradicate the
quarrel botwoen Russia and the Western Powers.
To most men, at this time, war appeared to bo in jealousy with which Austria especially regarded the
evitable. By slow degrees it had coino to be seen that occupation of the Principalities, and he had made no way
peace could only be preserved by surrendering to Russia towards conciliating England and France. Ho was
all she required, and that as this was precisely what satisfied, however, because the German Powers were
neither Turkey, nor England, nor Franco would do, and unconsciously aiding him in the execution of his wish
as Russia would not yield, there was no issue but to gain time. On the 14th of October, Count Nesselthrough war. Wherefore, then, did the British Govern rode, in those words, described the then position of
ment persist in devising schemes of settlement ? Whero- Russia :—" War," ho said, " has beon declared against
foro continue to draw up notes which, if they satisfied us by Turkey ; we shall, in all probability, issue no
Turkey, proved offensive to Russia ; and if acceptable to counter declaration, nor shall we mako any attack upon
Russia, offensive to Turkey ? Because Lord Aberdeen Turkey; we shall remain with foldod arms, only re
could not reconcile himself to the dreadful alternative of solved to ropel any assault made upon us, whether in
war. Ho felt bound to exhaust even fanciful plans of tho Principalities or on our Asiatic frontier, which W
pacification before he drew the sword. His extreme havo been reinforcing; so we shall remain during the
morbid horror of bloody strife mado him unable to ap winter ready to receive any peaceful overtures which,
preciate, to weigh facts. He remombored, with a shud- during that time, may be made to us by Turkey—that is
dor, the scenes ho had witnessed in Germany and Franco our position." On no account would ho take the first
forty years before, and tho pictures of calamity imprinted step. That Turkey must do. But if Austria thought
on his memory interposed between him and the real sho could induce the Turks to take it, and the Maritime
world of 1853. No man knew bettor than ho tho clangers Powers to accept an Austrian proposition, Austria might
involved in tho overgrowth of Russian power in Eastern proceed. Acting on this suggestion, and finding the
Europe. But his humane feelings opposed a stout, and British Cabinet eager to negotiate onco more, Count
for a long time, an insurmountable resistance to his Buol renewed the lapsed conference at Vienna.
It were profitless to trace in detail the courso of this
political convictions ; and hence, in the teeth of the
plainest facts, ho persisted in striving to find a peaceful fresh effort of diplomacy. Thore was a sudden creation
means of reconciling tho incompatible exigencies of of notes and declarations. Tho spur of actual war had
Russia and Turkey. The French Emperor was inclined quickened the inventive faculties of tho men who would
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govern by tho adroit use of words. Count Buel wrote
out one prescription ; Lord Clarendon framed anothor ;
Lord Stratford elaberated a third. Tho pen and tho
tongue were briskly plied, and tho electric telegraph
brought into play. Events, however, moved too swiftly
for diplomacy; for no sooner was one schome laberiously
built up, than it was found to be no longor applicable
to tho facts. Besides, tho notes and plans not only

in Turkey, that tho negotiators had to contend. While
professing a desire for peaco—providing his wishos wore
granted—tho Czar was continually giving way to pas' sionato impulses, and doing acts which made negotiaj tion almost impossible. Thus, on tho 3rd of November,
ho publishod a manifesto to his people, dated tho
20th of October, which was received in Europe with a
j shout of astonishment. Thore was no truth in it. Tho

OSIEB PASHA.
clashod with facts, but with each othor. Tho wind of
tho cannon-shots on tho Danube blew away tho words j
of ministers and enveys. Tho poor diplomatists were
obliged to work in an element disturbed by tho roar of
actual warfare, and tho mutterings of a rising storm of
popular indignation. As this elemont grow hotter, Count
Buol grew more eager in his supplications for peace,
tho 'Western Powers more and moro angry, and Russia
more obstinate. Nor was it only against outbursts of
popular feeling in England, and outbursts of actual war '
170.—New Semrs.

Czar represented "Europe" as hostile to tho Porto,
Tho " Powers of Europe," ho said, had vainly endoaveured to shake its blind obstinacy. Tho pacific efforts
of "Europe " had been answered by a declaration of
war. Russia was challenged to fight, and sho would
fight, to compel tho Ottoman Government to respect
treaties and grant reparation for offences. His causo
tho Czar pronounced to be " holy and just," and ho
ended with tho prayer of tho prophot, "In thoe, Lord,
have I trusted; let mo never be confounded." This
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OMER PASHA TAKES UP HIS POSITION ON THE DANUBE.

Tho Turks had not wasted tho summer and autumn.
Tho violent demeanour and abrupt departure of Prince
Menschikeff, tho occupation of tho Principalities, tho
manifestees of Nicholas, distinctly appealing to tho
religious feeling of his obedient people, had alarmed and
aroused tho Turks. Although thoy had some not un
warranted confidence in tho Western Powers, although
thoy were comforted by tho movement of tho allied
fleets, and tho efforts in thoir behalf of tho diplomatists,
yet as tho danger was near, as thoir honour and exist
ence as a nation wero at stake, thoy strove to collect as
large an armed force as tho empire could be made to
supply. Nor did tho Sultan appeal in vain to his people.
Thore was no want of that patriotic fire which had not
sustained tho Sultan in tho last war with Russia. On
tho contrary, men came readily from far and near to do
battle, tho rich gave horses and raised troops, and thore
wore many gathorings of wild horsemen in tho interior
of Asia Minor, and of brave and docile foot soldiers in
European Turkey ; Egypt also sent a goedly num
ber of hor trained soldiers. By tho autumn, Omer
Pasha, tho Moslem commander-in-chief, had arrayed
abeve 100,000 men on tho Bulgarian bank of tho
Danube ; and with those, resting on tho river fortresses,
having behind him tho entrenchod camp of Shumla, and
behind that tho ridgo of tho Balkan, being strong in
artillery, though weak in horse, ho faced tho scattored
forces of Russia in tho Principalities.
The Emperor of Russia always prided himself on his
military force. Ho maintained a vast and woll-ordored
army, complote in every point, and deficient in no arm.
Whon ho resolved to occupy tho Principalities, ho had
in his hands at least 500,000 men, and 1,000 guns ready
for service, and those wero only tho nucleus of a force
capable of great development, beth in guns and men.
Tho regular troops could be speedily raised to 700,000,
and tho guns to 1,400. Thore wore besides local reserves,
raising tho total to abeve a million. But tho empiro
of Russia is so vast that only 290,000 men and 800 guns
could be marchod to a great distance and kept effective.
In July, 1803, tho Czar, thinking, perhaps, that Europe
would acquiesce in his soizure of tho Principalities, or
negotiate until thoy had negotiated him out on his own
terms, did not send so immense a force over tho Pruth,
nor did he, until a later peried, take moasures for war.
Ho ordered tho 4th corps, under General Dannenberg,
which had long been hovering on tho frontier, to take
military possession of tho Principalities ; and ho sent
Prince Gortschakeff to command in chief, but with in
structions not to cross tho Danube. That was to be tho
line of demarcation. All attacks were to be repolled,
but no aggressive movement was to be undertaken.
Dannenberg's corps mustered from 60,000 to 70,000
men, and it was spread abeut in detachments, from tho
confluence of tho Danube and tho Pruth to Lesser
'Wallachia. In support of this intrusive force wero tho
3rd corps, under Osten-Sacken, in tho Ukraine, and tho
5th, under Liiders, in Bessarabia. Those two corps wore
each abeut 60,000 men strong, but tho latter was not
quite complete. Tho othor Russian corps wore in
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Poland, Lithuania, Moscow, tho Caucasus, and Georgia.
Thus, it will be seen, tho Czar thought 60,000 men in
possession sufficient to secure his material guarantee,
and as Turkey was a " sick man," and as ho did not
wish to alarm Europe, ho loft thoir supports at such a
distance that thoy could only reach tho field of action
in tho wiftter time after performing long and destructive
marchos. In fact, tho Czar fully counted on eithor
gaining his point or passing tho winter in negotiations,
which would have given him full timo to concentrate his
troops, form his dep5ts, and pass from tho defensive to
tho offonsive in tho spring. Ho nover contemplated any
attack from tho Turks which ho could not easily repel,
and was far from anticipating tho reverses which camo
upon him.
'Whon ho agreed to act only on tho defensive, ho over
looked tho peculiarities of tho position Prince Gortschakeff
had been directed to assume. Tho Danube rises in Styria,
and flows into tho Black Sea. After receiving tho streams
of Hungary and Croatia, it breaks through tho Car
pathians, near tho frontiers of tho Austrian and Turkish
empires, and flowing in an eastorly direction, between
Bulgaria and Wallachia, for upwards of three hundred
miles, it bends suddonly to tho north for nearly a hundred
more, and by a fresh turn to tho east rushos into tho
Black Sea by several mouths. From tho point whore it
turns towards tho north as far as tho Pruth, it separates
Wallachia froma rough, mountainous strip of land, culled
tho Dobrudseha, and from tho mouth of tho Pruth to tho
Black Sea it divides tho Dobrudseha from tho swampy
shores of Bessarabia. Now, before tho war of 1S28-9, tho
Turks had forts and garrisons on beth banks at all tho
points whore troops could pass from Ibraila to Widdin ;
below Ibraila, tho Russians hold one bank and tho Turks
tho othor. By that war Turkey lost every stronghold on
tho left bank, but sho regained possession of tho forts
taken from hor on tho right bank. In 1853, thorefore,
tho Russians, having crossed tho Pruth, found no enemy
before thom until thoy reachod tho banks of tho Danube.
Prince Gortschakeff, executing his master's instructions,
took military possession of beth Principalities, absorbed
in his hands tho civil powor, detained tho Sultan's tribute,
and acted more like a proprietor than a mere occupior.
But to do this ho was forced to divido General Dannen*
berg's corps of 60,000 men into small detachments, so
that ho was in groat forco at no one point. Tho right of
his army was opposite Widdin, tho centre opposito
Silistria, and tho loft near tho mouth of tho Pruth. Now,
this was all very well so long as tho Porte refrained from
war. But whon tho Porte declared war, Omer Pasha
was able to show tho Russians that thoy wore far from
safe. Ho hold tho lino of tho Danube from tho mouth to
Widdin, and his troops found support in tho fortified
places of Isaatcha, Hirsova, Matchin, Silistria,
Roustchuk, Nicopolis, and Widdin. Ho knew that tho
Czar had promised not to pass tho Danube ; ho knew that
tho Gorman Powers wero vehomently opposed to tho passago of that river ; and ho knew besides that tho Czar
had not forco sufficient in tho Principalities to attempt
it. Ho was, thorefore, at liberty to exercise his army in
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actual warfare with comparatively little risk to him
self, lie could keep troop.s iu tho Dobrudscha, certain
that thoy would not be cut olf. lIo could concentrate
on his left or centre, as ho pleased, and threaton tho flanks
or tho centre of tho citcmy. lIo was not tho man to miss
opportunities of gaining successes, and thus of improv
ing tho moral position of tho Porte.
•
Accordingly, as soon as tho fifteen days of grace
nccorded by tho Porte to Princo Gortschakeffhad expired,
and while Lord Stratford was urging tho Sultan to defer
hostilities, Omcr Pasha began tho war. Drawing togethor
large forces at points so widely separated as Widdin and
Turtukai, a place between Roustchuk and Silistria, ho
resolved to pass tho Danube in two columns, with tho
apparent design of marching on Bucharest, whore Prince
Gortschakeff had his hoad-quarters. On tho 28th of
October tho Turks threw a largo bedy of men over tho
Danube at Widdin, and occupied Kalafat, which thoy at
once entrenchod and aimed with hoavy guns. This
secured him a passage over tho river on tho flank of
Prince Gortschakeff's lino of occupation, and it diverted
attention for a moment from operations at Turtukai. It
was horo that tho Turks obtained thoir first success in
tho campaign, and startled Europe and enraged tho
Czar by beating his troops at Oltonitza.
Tho point chosen by Omer Pasha was admirably fitted
for bis purpose. Tho right bank of tho Danube at
Turtukai is much highor than tho loft, and tho Turkish
commander took care to erect a strong earthwork thore,
and arm it with hoavy guns. Between Turtukai and tho
opposite shore lay an island in tho Danube, furnishing
a post to cover tho construction of a bridge. This Omer
Pasha determined to seize. On tho night of tho 1st of
November ho threw into it a bedy of troops, who at
once constructed strong defences, and armed thom with
cannon. Tho next day ho reinforced his advance, and
from Turtukai opened firo on tho handful of Russians
who hold a quarantine house on tho opposite shore.
Tho Russians winced under tho cannonade, and retired,
and tho Turks, having beuts in readiness, immediately
crossed tho river and seized tho building. 'Without loss
of time, Omer Pasha sent over tho gabions ho had pre
pared in anticipation of success, and in a brief space tho
quarantine building was covered by a line of works, and
armed with hoavy guns brought from Shumla. Thus a
bridge and a bridge-hoad were rapidly and effectively
constructed before Princo Gortschakeff could ofl'or any
resistance ; but Omer Pasha, foreseeing that ho would
be assailed, sent over furthor reinforcements, including
a bedy of horse. In tho meantime, tho Russian general
collected a force ho deemed sufficient, and moved upon
Olteuitza, a villago lying on tho river Argisk, in front
of tho Turkish lines. Tho advanced guard of this force
reachod Oltenitza on tho 3rd, but did not attack.
Duiing tho night tho whole force assembled under
General Pauloff. It consisted of abeut 12,000 men,
with thirty-two guns, including a strong bedy of horse.
Thoy made light of tho Turks, and on tho 4th attacked
tho entrenchments in threo columns. But thoy were
over-matchod. Thoir attempts to force tho centre were
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frustrated by tho deadly fire of tho Turkish infantry.
Nevertholess, tho Russian soldiery sturdily advanced up
to tho very brink of tho ditch, and thore fell smitten down
by tho hail of shot. Thoir flanking columns withored
under tho fire of tho guns of tho Turtukai batteries.
Such of tho daring enemy as strove to climb tho works
wore thrust back with tho bayonet; and after sustaining
this contest for several hours, tho Russians fell back
sullenly behind Oltonitza, on tho road to Bucharest.
Tho Turks thus gained a very considerable success, at
small cost to thomselves, and at great cost to thoir oppo
nents ; for not only was tho Russian army fewer by some
2,000 men, but thoy had lost what was of more moment
.—prestige. Omer Pasha had contrived to convince his
soldiers that tho Russians were not invincible : an im
mense gain to him. Tho Turkish victory at Oltenitzu
resounded through Europe. If tho man were sick unto
death, clearly ho would dio hard. In itself, Oltenitza
was a mero skirmish ; but in relation to tho thon state
of affairs, it was a great event. Thore stoed Omer
Pasha, on tho left bank of tho Danube, putting in his
armed protest against tho seizure of tho Sultan's
dominions, and bearding Princo Gortschakeff in tho faco
of Europe. Tho Turks wero filled with joy ; while tho
Czar hid his chagrin under an aspect of indifference.
What had happened down thore, ho said, was of no im
portance, lIo should not change Ms defensive attitude.
But Count Nesselredo let it be seen what tho Czar really
felt, for ho said that tho Emperor could agree to no
composition until tho superiority of his army was placed
beyond a doubt.
During eleven days Omer Pasha hold his ground.
Diplomacy forbade him to advance, and perhaps it was
as well for him that it did. Prince Gortschakeff came
down with tho largest force ho could collect ; but ho did
not venturo to make an attack on tho strong Turkish
lines. Rain, however, came down, and tho Danube, and
tho island, and low left bank became floeded and un
hoalthy ; and Omer Pasha, without being molested,
withdrew his guns and his troops to Turtukai. At tho
same time a small force which had crossed from Silistria
re-passed tho river ; but Omer Pasha knew too well tho
value of his entrouchod camp at Kalofut to give up that
alse. On tho contrary, ho reinforced tho garrison, and
left that thorn sticking in tho sido of tho Czar. He
also hold several islands in tho Danube, and jealously
watchod tho enemy from tho Dobrudscha ; but his main
army ho put into winter quarters. Both sides wero
suffering from tho sickness incident to all campaigns,
and more especially to winter campaigns, and it is pro
bable that at this timo fully one-tenth of tho troops on
each sido wero non-effective. Tho effect of tho opera
tions of tho Turks on tho Czar was immediate. He
ordered tho troops of Osten-Sacken and Liidors to march
towards tho Principalities ; but thoir divisions did not
arrive until tho end of December.
Nor was his activity confined to tho valley of tho
Danube. Ho determined to show his strength in th/s
Black Sea. Whilo tho allied fleets were toiling up tho
straits, delayed by contrary winds, tho ships of tho Czar
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were used as transports to cany soldiers to tho coasts of was tho case. Tho British consul at Samsoon, and tho
Oircassia, Mingrelia. and Immoritia. Tho Turks had Turkish admiral, sent off news of tho presence of tho
been active on tho Armenian frontier, and had greatly hostile squadron to Constantinople, but it did not reach
harassed tho Russian outposts, but without obtaining tho Porte in timo to prevent tho calamity which fol
any marked success. Schamyl was also spurred for lowed. On tho 29th Nachimoff had received his orders,
ward by tho calamities which had befallen his old foe ; and had rallied tho wholo of his squadron. On tho 30th,
and honco it was resolved to increase tho army in tho whilo tho Porte and tho Ambassadors wore consulting,
Caucasus and in tho Transcaueasian countries to 180,000 Admiral Nachimoff sailed into tho port of Sinnpe, and
men. Tho Czar seems to have believed that tho Turks signalled tho Ottoman squadron to surrender. Tho supe
were reinforcing thoir posts on tho shores of Anatolia, and riority of tho Russian forco weuld have justified com
sending arms and ammunition to tho Circassian tribes. pliance, but tho Turks answered tho summons by opening
This ho resolved to prevent. Ho was anxious, alse, to fire. Thoreupon tho Russian ranged up, and firing shot
strike some blow at sea which would hurt tho Turks; j and sholl, not only into tho ships but into tho town, soon
and thus in November tho Sebastopol fleet wont forth to ' set beth on fire. Tho soven poor Turkish frigates and
scour tho Euxine. Tho Turks wore indeed imprudently i three corvettes, whoso hoaviest guns wero only twentyeager to employ thoir fleet. Beforo tho allied squadrons six pounders, were no match for tho line-of-battle ships
had entered tho Bosphorus, tho Turkish Ministers I which poured in broadside after broadside of hoavy shot
ordered four line-of-battlo ships and ten frigates to enter and Paixhan sholls. Nevertholess, with unsurpassed
tho Black Sea. Lord Stratford becoming .aware of this, gallantry, tho Turks fought unW thoir ships blow up
yet abeut preventing it, and ho caused tho Porto to be under them, or burnt to the w.it^i.'s edge. Thore was no
informed that until tho enterprise was abandoned, ho flinching. Every commander w is true to his flag, and
would not order up tho remainder of tho allied squadron. j died rathor than strike. But it w is net a battle, it was
He would not, ho said, be drawn into tho wake of tho a butchory. Tho use of Paixhui sholls has been conPorte ; and ho caused Reshid Pasha to be told that, if ho i demned by one of our best n ival writers, who insists
wanted tho support of tho Allies, ho must be content to that tho Russians ought to hive f'rced tho Turks to
respect thoir opinions, lIe prevailed. At this timo tho surrender by using thoir solid shot puns. 'Whon tho sun
allied fleets were really under tho absolute control of tho went down thore remained n ifhing of tho Turkish fleet
two Ambassadors; but tho French admiral was in some in tho bay, but tho smoking wrecks, and tho torn and
doubt whothor ho was beund to obey General Paraguay mangled limbs of tho crews. Nearly 4,000 men had
d'Hillicrs, tho French envey. For this reason tho fleets perishod ' Ono steamer alone escaped and fled to Con
did not quit thoir anchorage in tho Bosphorus. This stantinople. Having completed tho task of devastation,
was unfortunate, as Russian men-of-war were known to and repaired damages, tho Russian fleot sailed back to
be cruising in the Euxine, aml tho orders of tho allied Sebastopol. Prince Menschikeff, in his despatch to tho
Governments were distinct that Turkish territory "any Emperor, said HisMajesty's order had been "brilliantly
whore " was to be defended. Tho only anxiety of Lord executed; " and His Majesty exulted over his " victory "
Strntford was to prevent tho Turkish ships from expos without a tingo of shame. He thanked his admirals and
ing thomselves to capturo in tho Fuxine. Tho Turkish sailors " on behalf of tho glory and honour of Russia,"
Ministers appeared to comply with his earnest request, and, with his wife and children, ho was present at a
but in reality thoy left a light squadron between tho solemn service in tho Imperial Chapel , whon ho " thanked
Bosphorus and Trebizond, and honce it happened that, tho Lord of lords for tho success of tho victorious
while tho allied fleets wero in Boicos Bay, ready at any Russian arms, which triumphod in tho sacred combat for
moment to move into tho Black Sea, tho Russians wero tho orthedex faith."
able to fall upon tho Turks at Sinope.
It would be difficult now to make tho reader feel what
Tho Russian squadron went out from Sebastopol abeut tho people of England felt whon, a fortnight after it
tho middle of November, steering for tho Asiatic coast, occurred, thoy received tho news of this disaster. Thoy
and so disposed as to intercept any Turkish ship proceed asked for what purpose fleets hud been sent to Constan
ing from Constantinople to Trebizond or Batouni. On tinople, if not for tho purpose of protecting tho Turks.
tae 20th thoy captured a Turkish war steamer, and one Thoy asked why Ministers continued, andhad continued,
or moro Turkish merchant ships. Tho news of thoso to rely upon tho equivecal language of tho Czar; and
captures reachod Sinope, whoro a Turkish squadron lay, thoy mot with derision tho assurance of tho Government
and its commander for a moment indulged in tho notion that, after tho Ottoman squadron had been crashod by
that ho would go out and fight tho Russians. Better a force of ten times its strength, tho allied fleets had
counsels, however, prevailed, and ho remained in port. entered tho Black Sea. Tho fact is that tho public, in
i )n tho 23rd tho enemy's fleet, seven sail of tho line and its eagerness to punish Russia, saw more clearly than
two steamers, hove in sight ton miles from Sinopo ; and tho Ministers. Tho prevailing sentiments in London and
tho next day part of this squadron looked in at tho Turks, in tho embassies at Constantinople wero indignation at
but did not attack. From tho manner of thoir proceed tho bad faith and violence of Russia, and an almost
ing, it might be judged that tho admiral doubted whothor morbid longing to preserve tho poace. It was tho latter
ho should attack, and that beforo doing se, ho obtained sentiment which made Lord Stratford slow to send tho
some order from Princo Menschikeff at Odessa. Such fleets into tho Black Sea. Ho and his Government wero
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afraid that some conflict 'would break tho finely spun ' of Parliamentary reform. Now both may bo true.
web of peace negotiations which they thought promised Tho sufficing reason may have been a weak and
so fairly, and 'which, if they failed, would at least put dilatory Eastern policy ; the pretext may have beeii a
the Czar utterly in the wrong. Then tho Trench admiral disinclination to debate a reform of Parliament on the
raised objections and exprcssod doubts whothor his in | eve of war. Certain it is that his period of partial
structions wan-anted him in running the risk of an en eclipso—for ho never gave up the seals—was the interval
counter ; and tho British Ambassador would not send between tho coming of the Sinope news and the adop
British ships alone into the Euxine, fearing it might tion of tho French suggestion. On the 24th of December
produce a bad political effect. More than this, supposing Lord Palmerston withdrew his resignation. On the 24th
tho assurance of tho Czar that ho would not attack of December Lord Clarendon informed Lord Cowley, that
applied to the sea as well as tho land, tho case did not Her Majesty's Government agreed to tho French proseem urgent ; and above all thore appears to have been i posal—namoly, that besides providing ample naval
a real ignoranco of the fact, that there was an exposed 1 protection for the coasts of Turkey, the fleets should
Turkish squadron in tho Euxine. And, after all, tho secure tho Ottoman flag immunity in the Black Sea, by
Hoots would have been ordered out, had not Admiral . " requiring " every Bussian ship to run for a Bussian
Ilamolin declined to employ his ships on tho weak plea port. It was not until the 27th that he sent tho formal
that ho could dispose of fewer than Admiral Dundas ! instructions to Lord Stratford, directing him to inform
These considerations only palliate, but do not excuse, the Bussian admiral of the determination arrived at by
th • conduct of the allies, in refraining from taking at an Franco and England. It was not until the same day
that Lord Clarendon instructed Sir Hamilton Seymour
earlier period a decided course.
When tho mischief was done, they did not fail to adopt to mako known to Count Xesselrode the nature of the
the most severe measures. The French were tho first to orders sent to the East, orders issued with " no hostile
move. On tho loth of December M. Drouyn de Lhuys design against Bussia," but rendered imperative by
•wrote a d spatch w lich 1 eached Lord Clarendon the next Bussian acts. Bussia was not to mistake forbearance for
d ly. In this, wftei' showing that Bussia had given out indifference, nor calculate on any want of firmness in the
thit she would tiike tho offensive "in no quarter," and exocution of a policy having for its object tho mainte
how her action had falsified that assurance, he proposed nance of tho independence and integrity of tho Ottoman
that Admiral Dundas and Admiral Hamelin should de Empire.
Was it judicious at a moment when tho last attempt
clare to tho Eussian admirals, that every Bussian ship
met at sea by tho allies should thenceforward bo invited to obtain peace by negotiation was making progress, to
to return to Sebastopol, and that every subsequent act of send tho fleet into the Black Sea, and to send it with
aggression should bo repeUed by force. Lord Cowley such orders ? Long before tho point was mooted in the
was desired by the Emperor personally to urge this mea West, Lord Stratford had felt that preponderating reasons
sure on the Govornmont, and convoy to them a sense of caUed for the presence of the ships in that quarter, but
his great disappointment if the suggestion were not he does not ovou hint at the proposed restriction upon
adopted. On the same day, and before he received Lord Bussian navigation. He merely wished to protect tho
Cowley's letter, Lord Clarendon wrote to Lord Stratford, Sultan's territory, and to keep tho Sultan's fleet in the
informing him that the most effectual means should bo Bosphorus out of harm's way. When, thorofore, tho
taken to guard against a disaster similar to that of French envoy received on the 24th positive orders from
Sinope. He had no doubt, he said, that tho combined his Government to send out the ships, he was quite pre
fleets had ontered the Black Sea. " Special instructions," pared to co-operate, and had been for weeks empowered
ho wrote, " as to the manner in -which they should act to do so ; but not to 6weep the Bussian flag from tho
do not appear to bo necessary. "We have undertaken to Euxine. Lord Stratford, Lord Clarendon, even Count
defend tho territory of the Sultan from aggression, and Buol, wore prepared to seo tho neutrality of that sea
that engagement must be fulfilled." Such was the first established, and tho Bussian ships forced to cruise on or
intention of the Queen's Government. It was written between tho Eussian coasts. The reluctance of the
before the despatches of M. Drouyn de Lhuys and Lord British Government to adopt the more menacing courso
Cowley had been considered. It did not come up to the has been made evident. They were a week making up
mark of French exigencies. It shows the hesitation of their minds. Count Buol was quite shocked when ho
the Cabinet. But between tho 17th and tho 24th tho heard of it ; and it may be doubted whothor Lord Strat
whole subject had been re-considcred under very peculiar ford approved. Even Count Xesseliodo showed little
circumstances. Lord Palmerston had tendered his resig indignation when ho was told that the Hoots would cuter
nation, and his tender of resignation coincided with the Euxine ; and ho simply remarked that tho Bussian
tho arrival of the news of tho calamity at Sinope. fleet, in consequence of the advanced season, would not
Why did he resign ? It has been vehemently asserted, be likely to quit Sobastopol. But when he was duly in
and denied, that ho resigned bocauso tho policy of the formed that Bussian ships would be "constrained" to
Cabinet in the East was not bold enough to suit his view remain in port, ho took a very different view. Wheu Sir
of tho exigency. It has been asserted, and denied, Hamilton Seymour told him that although the Govern
that his solo ground for tendering his resignation ments of tho Wost had taken this course, they wero not
was a difference with his colleagues on the question less intent on effecting a peaceful settlement, and th;it
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measures weuld be taken to prevent Turkish ships of trate beth objects, Omor Pasha directed Ismail Pasha—
war from making descents on tho coast of Russia, Count a Polo in tho Ottoman service—to disledge tho Russians.
Nessolredo asked, with ill-concealed irony, " Aro you This ho accomplishod on tho 6th of January. Marching
sure that this intention is expressed in your instruc out with a strong force, Ismail Pasha carried tho village
tions ? " This question shows what was working in tho and tho redoubt erocted near it by storm. Tho Turkish
mind of tho Czar. It was most unfortunate, said tho soldiers behaved with remarkable intrepidity and cool
Russian Chancollor, still affecting tho samo tone to which ness, and whon assailed by a Russian reinforcement
porhaps his indisposition imparted more asperity, "that coming from Crajowa, thoy steadily changed front,
Her Majesty's Government should have decided upon and, fighting in line, defeated tho huge Russian
taking measures of so decided a character at tho pre columns, and compelled thom to retreat with hoavy loss.
cise moment whon strenueus efforts were being made at Tho Turks lost 1,200 men, and thoir fees 2,000. Tho
Vienna for coming to a peaceful arrangement." " That," fruit of this battlo was tho possession of Lesser Walrejoined Sir Hamilton, " is exactly tho opinion of tho lachia. Tho Russians retired behind tho river Aluta,
Queen's Government." That night tho Czar called to and tho Turks returned to Kalafat. This fresh victory
gethor his Ministers, and tho decision taken was of tho raised tho spirits of tho Turks, and mortified tho Czar.
most momentous kind. Ton days beforo tho combined In Europe his troops had been worsted in every combat.
fleet had entered tho Black Sea, and Captain Drummond At sea ho beasted of tho reeking laurels of Sinope. In
had steamed into Sebastopol, and delivered to tho port Asia, it is true, his generals had read tho incompetent
commandant a notification excluding tho Russian ships Turkish pashas on tho Armenian frontier severe lessons,
and had forced thom into Kars. But even thoso successes.
liom tho waters of tho Black Sea.
Now, it may be said that this course was injudicious. did not hoal tho wounds inflict.jd on hisi prido by Ismail
Tho Porte had agreed to terms of peace ; tho Conference and Omor, and by tho Allies, who in time of peace had
had signed those terms ; thoy were abeut to be sent by ! warned his fleets to quit a sea ho had called his own.
a special minister to St. Petersburg. How could tho Ho gave orders to raiso tho wholo of his army to a war
Western Powers hope that those terms would be ac footing.
It is horo tho placo to romark that tho stringent naval
cepted at a time whon thoy had almost made war upon
Russia ? Tho fact is that thoy woro in possession of measures of tho Western Powers brought into high re
ample evidenco showing that Russia would not accept lief tho nature of tho relations between thom and Austria
those terms. Tho Czar was offended because tho Allies and Prussia. It showed clearly that tho concert esta
treated Turkey with deference. Ho was indignant be blishod at Vienna was purely diplomatic; for whon
cause it was proposed that a Turk should sit in a Euro Austria complained that sho had not been consulted
pean council. Ho was resolved not to recede from his respecting this step, tho answer was, that Prance and
original demand of a protectorate. Whothor tho fleet England had undertaken to dofend tho Sultan, Austria,
remained at Beieos, or whothor it entered tho Black and Prussia had only undertaken to mediate for a peace.
Sea ; whothor tho Russian flag was free to float over its Thore was a concert of tho Four Powers for tho latter ;
waters, or forced into Russian ports, tho Czar would thore was an alliance of two for tho former. Until
have rejected tho terms agreed to at Constantinople. Austria declared horself ready to aid in repelling Russian
Ho and tho Western Powers were moving in opposing aggression, sho could not expect to be consulted on tho
lines, and a collision was inevitable, unless ono gave measures necessary to ensure its succoss. In short, tho
way. Under those circumstances, and considering tho European concert was imperfect, and Russia knew it,
intractablo and unfaithful character of tho Czar, beld and drew oncouragement from this. Tho statement of
measures were best, and beld measures should have some writers that tho European concert was perfect, and
been taken earlier. Lord Palmerston, if ho counselled that tho precipitate naval measures of tho Western
acquiescence in tho French demand, counselled wisely, Powers thwarted its action, would be just, if all tho
and as tho instinct of tho English people would have led Powers had been acting on tho same basis. That was
thom to counsel. Tho only political result obtained by not se. Tho German Powers would not peril anything
sweeping tho Russians into thoir ports, was that tho at this peried in defence of tho Sultan.
We have already recorded tho steps taken atVienna and
Czar was forced to declare himself two or threo months
Constantinople to restore peace, and have described how
earlier than ho would have done.
Anothor incident occurred to quicken his determina tho Four Powers, by thoir agents, sanctioned and for
tion. Irritated by tho presence of tho Turks at Kalafat, warded to St. Petersburg a plan for resuming negotia
whore thoy obstructed Russian access to Servia, Prince tions on bases agreed «pon by thom and tho Porte. Tho
Gortschakeff had pushod a force from Crajowa to Zetati, messenger bearing thom loft Vienna on tho 13th, and ar
a village whonce tho Russians threatened tho entrenchod rived at St. Petersburg on tho 20th. Tho next day tho Aus
camp. This villago was near tho Danube, abeve trian Minister, Baron Lcbzeltcrn, presented thom to Count
Kalafat, and its occupation was intended to serve a Nesselrede. At first, incredible as it appears, tho Czar
double purpose—that of serving as a point whence a resolved not to answer tho overture of tho Conference,
flank attack could be made on tho lines, and whonce but to leave tho Four Powers to infer that thoir terms
communication could be kept up with Servia, whore were beneath his attention. His passiou cooled down,
Russian troops were expected in tho spring. To frus and ho allowed his Minister to framo a reply. Tho
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answer, rejecting thom, and proposing a new basis on
tho old plan, was returned in due course to Vienna, and
on tho 2nd of February it was formally considered, and
formally rejocted by tho Conforence. Tbe counter-pro
positions were declared to be essentially different from
those of tho Conference, and unfit to be forwarded to tho
Sultan. Pending this transaction, tho Czar had sent
Count Orlolf to Vienna on a secret mission, which, of
course, was revealed as soon as it was known to Austria.
Count Orloff—one of those men to whom Czars appeal
whon in distress—was almost a personal Mend of tho
Emperor Nicholas, and ho was now chosen as tho direct
intermediary betweeu that monarch and tho Emperor of
Austria. Count Orloff reacliod Vienna on tho 29th of
,January, and on tho 30th ho had a long interview with
Francis Joseph, during which ho tried his utmost to
detach Austria from tho Western Powers, and bind her
to Russia. What tho Czar demanded was, that Austria
should pledge horself to be neutral in tho war. Whon
'this was asked of him, Francis Joseph inquired, in his
turn, whothor tho Czar would undertake not to pass tho
Danube ; whothor ho would evacuate tho Principalities
after tho war, and do nothing to disturb tho state of
things thon existing in Turkey. Tho answer to this
challenge was, that tho Emperor Nicholas would take no
engagements. Thoreupon, Francis Joseph replied that
ho also would take no engagements ; and whon Count
Orloff came to see Count Buel, ho learned furthor that
not only would Austria not give tho desired guarantee
to be neutral, but that, if tho troops of tho Czar passed
tho Danube, Austria would be forced to consider what
lino of conduct hor interests required hor to take. Tho
same attempt was made upon Prussia. Even Baron
Manteuffol resisted what ho described as a means of
handing over to Russia tho destinies of Prussia in tho
event of a war. Seeing diplomacy failing all around hor,
Austria took some precautions in hor own interest, and
at tho same time gave tho Czar a hint of what sho could
do if sho chose. In addition to tho small corps of obser
vation already at Tomesvar, orders wero sent for tho
concentration of 25,000 men on tho frontiers of Wallachia.
During this interlude at Vienna, tho Czar had adopted
a decisive course with regard to tho Western Powers.
AVhon ho hoard tho unwelcome news that tho Black
Sea had been cleared of his fleet, ho seemed at first in
clined to temporise, to gain time. But just at that
moment, a sharp circular, from tho pen of M. Drouyn do
Lhuys, to French agents abroad, publishod in tho
Moniteur, on tho 6th of January, reachod St. Petersburg,
and on tho back of it a courier brought a copy of tho
notification addressed by tho allied admirals to tho
Russian admiral. Tho Emperor gave way to passion,
and was for sending thoir passports to tho French and
English Ambassadors ; but Count Nessolrede interposed
prudential considerations, and tho Czar agreed that a
demand for explanations should be sent to London and
Paris, while Count Orloff essayed his skill as a tempter
at Vienna. Ho also beught up at once all tho lead and
sulphur ho could obtain, and sent orders to tho 6th
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corps, at Moscow, to march at once towards tho south.
Tho demand for explanations was made in London on
tho 23rd, and in Paris on tho 2,lth of January, 1854.
Baron Brunnow placed in tho hands of Lord Clarendon
a despatch from Count Nessolrede, in which tho Chan
cellor vindicated tho conduct of tho Russian fleet at
Sinope, and declared that Russia could not look upon
tho exclusion of hor flag from tho Black Sea in any
othor light than that of a violence offered to hor belli
gerent rights. Ho protested against tho notifoiation, and
refused to admit its legality. " Tho Emperor," said his
Minister, ' ' cannot but regret to see tho peaco with
France and England, which ho has never been desirous
of interrupting, put in jeopardy by this fresh extension
given to a system of pressure which tho two Maritime
Powers have deemed it thoir duty to adopt towards him,
and which, advancing step by step, invelving each timo
more and moro his dignity, as well as thoir own, at tho
same time that it encouraged tho Porte to push matters
to extremities, has ended by bringing tho affairs of tho
East to thoir actual state of tension." Baron Brunnow
asked, in writing, whothor it was intended to establish a
system of reciprocity in tho Black Sea—that is, whothor
Russian ships as well as Ottoman ships wore to be
allowed to keep up communication with thoir respective
coasts ? Lord Clarendon, in answer, while professing
peaceful sentiments, re-stated, in precise terms, tho order
given to clear tho Black Sea of tho Russian flag. But
while striving for peace, England would not shrink from
tho duty imposed on hor by Russia. "Turkey," ho
wrote, on tho 31st of January, "is tho aggrieved and
weaker Power ; a portion of hor territory has been
forcibly occupied and retained, while military prepara
tions on a scalo of tho greatest magnitude are made by
Russia." In defending Turkey, England uphold that
fundamental principle of European policy which all
tho Powers, including Russia, had repeatedly pro
claimed. And thon, ho added—" Tho extent to which
this defence may be carried, and tho mituro of tho
operations it may entail, must depend on tho courso
which may be pursued by Russia." In a lottor written
on tho samo day to Sir Hamilton Seymour, Lord
Clarendon branded tho Czar as " tho disturber of tho
general peace," and traced to his unproveked conduct
all tho evil consequences that had already ensued. On
tho 4th of February, Baron Brunnow, firing a parting
shot, announced his departure ; and, on tho 7th, Sir
Hamilton Seymour was directed to quit St. Petersburg.
Tho same scenes had been enacted in Paris. M. de
Kissoleff departed, and M. do Castelbajac was recalled.
Whatever may have been tho feelings of tho French
peeple, tho British nation openly expressed its joy that tho
season of suspenso was over, and that a double-dealing,
not to say fraudulent potentate, who represented at that
timo tho principle of despotism, was abeut to' be called
to account for his conduct by tho combined might of
England and France.
At this timo tho Emperor of tho French had taken a
remarkable step on his own account, and without con
sulting his allios. Ho wrote a letter himself to tho
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Emperor Nicholas, in tho hope of averting tho dangers Moniteur, served only two purposes : it enraged tho Czar;
which menaced tho peace of Europe. It was dated it glorified tho Emperor Napoleon. It was a purely
January 2'.), five days after M. do Kissoleff had demanded spontaneous act of tho latter for his own benefit, and it
explanations, but before that envey had announced his repaid tho small cost of preducing it ; for its terms
determination to quit Paris. Tho Emperor Napoleon pleased tho French, who were enchanted with tho
began his lettor, "Sire"—not "Sire, my brothor," tho spectacle of thoir Emperor, and twe-year old empire,
usual form—for Nicholas had never addressed him in tho loftily pointing out to tho mighty occupant of an ancient
usual form. Ho ended it by styling himself his Ma throne, how ho should perform his duties, and satisfy
jesty's " goed friend," and goed friend was long a cant reason and justice. What England had a right to com
namo at St. Petersburg for tho Emperor Napoleon. In plain of in this French speculation, was tho use of the
this extraordinary Imperial missive, tho Fronch Em name of tho Queen of England in connection with that
peror coolly recapitulated the history of tho Eastern of Napoleon. That was a liberty and a solecism : a
Question, not from tho beginning, but from tho time of liberty because permission was not asked; a solecism
tho Monschikeff mission ; and ho told it in a maimer because tho Queen of England never acts at all except
showing, and intended to show, that tho Emperor through hor Ministers, and tho Emperor Napoloon wa9
Nicholas had by his acts caused tho Maritime Powers to not one of those. Ho had no right to link his own namo
adopt what Kussia called a system of pressure ; but with that of tho Queen.
what tho Emperor Napoleon said was a system " pro
This imperial caprice had no influence, except on tho
tecting, but passive." It was tho Czar, ho said, whe, by fortunes of Napoleon and tho temper of Nicholas. It
invading tho Principalities, took tho question out of tho noithor hurried nor delayed events. Parliament had
domain of discussion into that of facts. It was tho met, and thore was much talk of peace ; but this wa^
offensive, tho unexpected affair at Sinope, which, by not tho language which drew forth choers in beth Houses.
touching tho military honour of tho Western Powers, Tho conduct of Ministers was criticised severely, and
obliged thom to placo an interdict on tho Russian fleet. Mr. Disraeli went so far as to accusothom of " credulity
Tho Czar, ho implied, ought to have known that tho or connivance." But tho Houso scouted an accusation
13,000 pieces of Angle-French cannon in tho Bosphorus which was preceded and followed by a choerful assent to
were a pledge that tho protecting Powers would not tho vetes of supplies for increasing tho land and sea
permit Turkey to be attacked by sea. Now, thore must forces of tho empire. Mr. Disraeli, in fact, performed an
be a prompt understanding or a decisive rupture. He act of opposition, as in duty beund ; but Lord Derby
offered tho Czar peace or war. Lot him sign an armistice, had in his place already declared ho would sacrifice tho
and let all tho belligoronts' forcos be withdrawn. Thon interests of party to patriotism ; and oven Lord Grey,
ho politely told tho Czar, in direct terms, that, as ho hostile to tho war, insisted that it should be carried on
desired, ho "should" send a plenipotentiary to negotiate with a resolute determination to strike hoavy blows, tho
with a plenipotentiary of tho Sultan, respecting a con hoaviest that could be struck. Tho country was still
vention to be submitted to tho Four Powers. " Let your more hot and resolute than tho Parliament, and tho pro
Majesty," tho lettor went on, " adopt that plan on tracted choering which followed Lord John Russell's
which tho Queen of England and myself aro perfectly in famous exclamation at tho close of a spirited vindication
accord, and tranquillity will be re-establishod, and tho of tho course pursued by Ministers—" May Ged defend
world satisfied. If, from a motive difficult to be com tho right ! "—only faintly expressed tho dopth and hoarti
prehonded, your Majesty should refuse, in tthat case, ness of tho national resolve.
Franco as well as England will be obliged to leave to tho
Tho diplomatists still talked of poace, and gossiped
fate of arms, and to tho hazards of war, what might be over schomes of accommedation ; but tho Governments
decided at present by reason and justice."
of tho West and North prepared for inevitable war. Tho.
Now, without questioning tho sincerity of tho writor, Western Powers entered upon an intimate alliance ; Sir
wo need know but littlo of the naturo of tho Emperor John Burgoyno and Colonel Ardent woro sent on a.
Nicholas, to be certain that no missive ho received, no military mission to Turkey, and in tho middle of Febru
despatch ho read, could be more calculated to inflame ary it was notified to tho Porte that England and France
his passions. Should he, tho Czar of all tho Russias, would send a considerable forco to Constantinople.
accustomed for thirty years to have his will, and to dic Greece, which showed a disposition, and more than a
tate to othors, submit to a lecturo from tho upstart at disposition, to take sides actively with tho Czar, was
Paris ? What ono Minister said or wroto to anothor was told, in so many words, to chooso between tho goedwill
of littlo momont, compared with what one Emperor of France and England, and tho blockade of Athons.
wroto to anothor; and whon one Emperor dictated to Sorvia, whore Russian agents inveked tho spirit of dis
anothor, and offered him courteously an alternative, affection, was warned to be upon hor goed behaviour.
how could it be berne ? It is not to be supposed that Austria and Prussia were implored to adopt a belder
this singular preduction of tho Napoleonic mind de policy, and unite with tho Maritime Powers. From his
stroyed any chance of preserving peaco : tho last chance vast resources tho French Emperor proceeded to select a,
had long been blown to tho winds. Properly speaking, choice army, taking by preference tho picked troops
thoro never had been any chance except ono—submission which had been seasoned in Algerian warfaro ; and
to Russia. Rut tho lotter, publishod as it was in tho England, with smaller means, laid hands on whatever
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regiments wero nearest. Tho fleet was not forgotten, six days for an answer, and no longer. Captain Black
and seamen wore rapidly raised to man a squadron for woed carried this stringent demand. IIo arrived at
:;ciTice at tho earliest moment in tho Baltic. England, Vienna just as fresh proposals for peace reachod Count
in fact, grown rusty during a long peace, was ill-pre Buel from St. Petersburg, tho last effort to dotach
pared for tho work sho had undertaken. Neithor hor Austria. Captain Blackwoed was detained a few houis
military nor hor naval establishments wero up to tho whilo tho Conference at Vionna examined those pro
exigencies of war ; while hor administrationwas a painful posals, aud whilo tho Ambassadors informed thoir Go
chaos of routino and contradiction. But hor energy and vernments, by telegraph, of this new incident, and re
goedwill wero never doubtful, and with a steadfast hoart, quested instructions. Those Russian proposals wero
but unready hand, sho plunged into a war with that found to be as objectionable as ever. Except that
Northorn Empiro which beasted of its destiny to control Russia ceased to require that a Turkish Minister should
tho fortunes of tlio East of Europe by land and sea.
be sent to St. Petersburg, "it was that samo old story,"
It was on tho 13th of February that Count Nesselredo of which even diplomatists had become thoroughly
notified to tho Ambassadors of France and England, at weary. So tho Conference, having duly examined tho
St. Petersburg, that Baron Brunnow and M. de document, and having found it utterly inadmissible, re
Kissoleff had quitted London and Paris, and that corded tho fact after tho solemn fashions of diplomacy ;
diplomatic relations wero suspended between Russia and and messenger Blackwoed, with liis summons and its
tho Western Powers ; and tho two Ministers shortly supporting despatchos, jumped into tho train and started
afterwards took thoir departure. It was now tho policy for tho North. Ho arrived at St. Petersburg on tho
of Russia to watch tho moves of tho Western Powers. morning of tho 13th of March, and Consul Michcle, in
Sho would not declare war, flattering horself sho would charge of English interests, at once sent to tho French
thoreby escape tho responsibility of that momentous consul and tho Austrian legate', tho packets brought for
decision. Accordingly sho hold hor peace. But, on tho thom. On tho Mth Mr. Micholo and M. do Castillon
samo day on which tho Russian Government offered waited on Count Nesselrede, whe, however, declined to
passports to tho French and English Ministers, an order see them togothor, and called for tho English consul.
came out to levy nine men in every thousand in tho Tho interview was short. Tho summons was duly de
western part of tho empire. That " fiery prelate," tho livered, and tho positive instructions to tho messenger
Metropolitan of Moscow, had dismissed 11 io 16th division to return in six days wero made known. Tho Emporor
of Infantry on thoir southward march, presenting thom was thon in Finland, whonce ho did not arrive until tho
with tho imago of tho most holy fathor Sorgius, telling 17th; and it was not until tho 19th, tho last day of
thom to remember that thoy went forth to fight " for grace, that Count Nesselredo requested Mr. Michclo to
tho most pious Czar," for thoir country, for " holy wait on him for an answer. " On entering tho room,"
Church against infidols, against persecutors of tho writes tho consul, " his Excellency's greoting was of tho
Christian faith," and insulters of tho Holy Places ; and most friendly description. Ho said, ' I have taken His
reminding thom that ' ' by faith kingdoms aro con Majesty's commands with reference to Lord Clarendon's
quered." This fervid appeal was printed officially, but note, and tho Emporor does nut think ii becoming to make
it needed not that to show how grimly in earnest was ang replg to it.' I replied, ' M. le Comto, in a matter of
tho most pious Czar. Russia had exhausted hor efforts so much importanco I am euro I shall be excused for
in trying to detach' Austria and Prussia, and now sho desiring to convey to my Government tho exact words
determined to trust to horself alone, confident in hor employed by your Excellency.' Tho Count at first used
tho words, ' His Majesty dues not think it becoming in
military might.
Beforo declaring war, tho Western Powers had re him to give any answer to Lord Clarendon's letter '
course to one more step —a stop which can be hardly (no le croit pas convenablo do dormer aucuno reponse a
termed peaceful, but ono which placed thom in tho la lettro de Lord Clarendon). Upon my repeating this
right, and showed Russia in tho wrong. Thoy deter phrase after Count Nesselrede, his Excellency said,
mined to summon Russia to evacuate tho Principalities ' L'Empereur nc jugo pas convenablc,' &c. ; and I again
within a given time, and thoy spared no pains to induco repeated after him tho entiro sontonce. After I had
Austria and Prussia to support tho summons. Those done so tho Count said, ' Yes, that is tho answer I wish
two Powers agreed to support tho summons at St. ! you to convey to your Government. L'Empereur ne
Petersburg, but Prussia expressly declined to undertake jugo pas convenablo do domior aucuno repouso a la lettre
to onforco it if refused, and Austria reserved hor liberty de Lord Clarendon.' " Nothing could well be moro
of action. Tho summons was entrusted to a special contemptueus in substance, or moro polite in form ; and
messenger, who was to pass through Vienna and Berlin, se, with this singular scene at tho Russian Foreign
and take with him tho despatchos of thoso courts, back Office, exit Peace and enter War.
ing up tho summons. This document declared, in effect,
Tho Western Powers having had no niisgivings re
that unless Russia ordered Prince Gortschakeff to retire specting tho nature of tho reply thoir summons would
from tho Principalities at once, and to complete tho receive, had accelerated thoir preparations for war.
evacuation by tho 30th of April, England and Franco Before tho summons was in tho hands of Count Nessolwould consider that equivalent to a declaration of war. rede, tho British fleet intended for tho Baltic had
Tho bearer of tho missive was to wait at St. Petersburg steamed out from Portsmouth, in tho presenco of Queen
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Victoria. This took place on tho 11th of March, whon lication also of a new manifesto from tho Emperor
Hor Majesty witnessed tho departure of sixteen Nicholas to his poople, dated February 21. In this ho
steamers, subsequently augmented to forty-four ships, charged England and Franco with conduct unhoard of
of which only six were sailers. Tho whole, under tho among civilised nations, declared that thoy had sided
command of Sir Charles Napier, mounted 2,200 guns, with " tho enemies of Christianity against Russia, com
and were manned by 22,000 men. Three battalions of bating for tho orthedex faith;" asking, "Are we not
tho Guards and several regimonts of tho line had already tho same Russian nation of whoso exploits tho memo
embarked for Malta, and cavalry and infantry were in rable events of IS 12 bear witness ? " and concluding with
courso of rapid preparation. Tho public spirit rose a sacred text from tho well-stored memory of tho
still highor as actual war drew near, and it was mani Pontiff-Emperor. Tho allusion to 1812 aroused tho
fested emphatically on every occasion. At tho same French, who were not at this time at all zealous for a
time, tho French Government began to collect troops at war which did not promise laurels of glory plucked in
Toulon and Marseilles, and in Algeria. Tho com neighbeuring states. For tho French people did not
manders-in-chief of beth armies were appointed—Lord penetrate tho profound design of Napoleon, to establish
Raglan for England, and Marshal St. Arnaud for French influence on tho base of a successful war for a
France. Tho first had been tho comrade and friond of European object.
Lord Wellington, tho second was a soldier of Algerian
Thus tho flames kindled by tho ambition of tho Czar
growth, and Minister of War on tho 2nd of December, and tho ambition of his Western rival, grew fiercer, and
began to burn with astonishing power and intensity.
1851.
Whilo tho English courier was on his way from St. Nothing was wanting to war but tho formal declaration :
Petersburg with tho contemptueus mossage of Nicholas and this was not wanting long. Captain Blackwoed
to tho British Government, two incidents occurred, beth had landed with tho Czar's negative defiance. On tho
of which holped to stimulato tho indignation of Eng 27th of March, tho Queen sent down a royal message
land. Tho Journal of St. Petersbourr/ thought fit to to Parliament, stating that all tho endeaveurs of hor
reply to some sharp language abeut disturbers of tho Government to preserve tho peace had failed, and that
peace, used by Lord John Russell in tho House of Com sho relied on tho zeal of hor Parliament to support hor
mons, by charging tho English Government with having in protecting tho dominions of tho Sultan from Russian
stated what was not true, whon thoy said Russia had de encroachments. On tho 28th war was declared, and on
ceived Europe, and, with incredible audacity, referring, tho .'51st beth Houses agreed to au address, recording tho
for proof of its statement, to tho secret communications aggressions of Russia, and expressing a firm determina
which took placo between tho Czar and tho Queen's tion to resist thom. On tho 3rd of April, a very large
Government in 185I5. Lord Dorby at once seized tho bedy of peers of all parties, and throo hundred members
occasion to assail tho Government and demand tho pro of tho Houso of Commons, hoaded by tho Speaker, pre
duction of tho correspondence ; and Lord Aberdeen sented tho addressos in answer to tho royal message,
remarked that since Russia had shown no reluctance to Hor Majesty at Buckingham Palace, whe, seated
to disclose its character, Hor Majesty's Government had on hor throne, with Prince Albert on tho one
none, and tho whole should come out. And como out hand, and tho Prince of Wales on tho othor, re
accordingly it did, preducing effects quite different from ceived thoso genuino representatives of tho spirit and
those expected by Russia. Tho reader has already seen determination of hor wholo people. On tho day that
what this correspondence was, and ho can well conceive war was declared, tho British fleet anchored in tho bay
how, whon publishod just on tho outbreak of war, it of Kiel. On tho 1 1th of April, tho Czar publishod his
served as fuel to feed tho national indignation at tho declaration of war, in which ho again, in a strain of
double-dealing of tho Czar. Instead of blowing tho semi-religious exaltation, declared that Russia took up
Ministers out of thoir offices and branding thom with arms for no worldly interests, but for "tho Christian
discredit, tho mine, sprung by tho Czar himself, spent faith, for tho defence of hor ce-religionists oppressed by
its force upon him, and tho very means ho took to implacable enomies." " It is for tho Faith and for
support tho English poaco party not only recruited tho Christendom that we combat! Ged with us—who
war party, but filled all men with a righteous anger. against us ? "
Ministers, whose apparently vacillating conduct had
called forth bitter criticisms, regained tho confidence of
CHAPTER XV.
tho country, and tho wholo peaco party was completely
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was laid bare to tho gaze of Europe, and from that
Czar's Forces in the Principalities—They cross tho Danube—Drive the
Turks out of the Dobrudscha—Are frustrated before Kalafdt, and
moment, let who might be in office, it was terribly
retreat—PaskiewUch determines to besiege Sillstria—Description of tnat
manifest that tho British nation would insist on an
place—Tlie Russians paitially Invest it—English Defenders of Silistrin
earnest and deliberate war policy.
—The Arab Tabia —Attempts to Storm Defeated—The Russians advance
Tho othor incident was tho publication of a somewhat
their Parallels*—Employ Mines—Omer Pasha reinforces the Garrison—
Paskiewitch, Gortschakoff.Scbilder Wounded—Siege liaised—Causes of
haughty and not over-courteous reply from tho Em
Failure—Treaty between Austria and the Porte—The Fleet in the
peror Nicholas to tho Emperor Napoleon, retorting upon
Black Sea—Odessa Bombarded—Russian Reverses in Circassia—As
tho latter tho charge of proveking war ; and tho pub
sembly of the Allies at Galllpoli : at Scutari—Weak Constitution of
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the Armies—Lord Raglan aud Marshal St. Arnaud visit Shumla—Plan
agreed upon—Vagaries of St. Arnaud—Plan upset—Concentration at
Varna deferred : at length effected—Stale of the Camps—Lord
Cardigan's Reconnaissance—Omer Pasha's Visit to Varna—Battle of
Guirgeve—Evacuation of the Principalities by Russia—Austria agrees
to certain Essential Bases of a Peace —She Occupies the Principalities
—Value of this Act—The British Government turns its eyes on the
Crimea—Sebastopol—The Duke of Newcastle's Despatch—Council of
War—Expedition resolved on—Cholera in the Camp—Fatal Expedition
to the Dobrudscha—Fire in Varna
Thus by a series of complex events, beginning in 1850
with tho restless interference of the French, met with
corresponding readiness by Russia, whe, out of a j

was an offence not only against Turkey, but against
Europe. By Europe, no doubt, it should have been
met and defeated, and tho common disturber should
have been punishod, if need were, by tho common force.
But, although England and France were prompt in
pledging thomselves to meet force by force, tho German
Powers would not pledge thomselves to more than tho
meeting of force by diplomacy. Over and over again it
was proved that tho Czar would not recede; yet tho
German Powers refused to act, or even declare thoir
readiness to act. Thore was, between thom and tho

Political quarrel with tho French Emperor, developed a
large and aggressive design against Turkish independ
ence—a series of events which culminated in 1854—tho
Czar found himself at war, not with Turkey only, but
with France and England.
And what was tho attitude of tho German Powers,
whoso arms and influence should have exercised so great
a pressuro in this quarrel ? It is necessary at this stage
of tho story to define thoir position, because attempts
have been made to show that thoir policy was tho same
as that of tho Western Powers, and that all were united
in the work of bringing tho Czar to reason. Unhappily,
this was not se. Tho offence committed by Nicholas
171.—Nsw Srrirs.

Western Powers, only union up to a cortain point. Tho
concert was incomplete. Austria was more willing than
Prussia to adopt strong measures ; but Austria did not
do more than take up a negative and neutral position
during tho winter and spring of 1853-4. Yet sho could
not evade tho danger which grow every day ; and,
thorefore, on tho 9th of April, Austria—Prussia going
with hor so far—signed, in common with tho Western
Powers, a protocol taking note of tho existence of war,
and declaring that tho summons addressed to Russia
was " founded on right; " that tho territorial integrity
of tho Ottoman Empire was and remained a sine qua non
condition of peace ; that means should be found of
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bringing that empire within the European system ; and
that the Four Powers would not enter into any arrange
ment with Russia, or any other Power, which did not
accord with these principles, without previously delibe
rating in common. So far thore was union ; but there
was no union in arms. Yet the very requirements of
tho protocol were those which, as every fact had shown,
Russia would not agreo to without an application of
adequate force. A wide chasm soparatod the Western
from the Gorman Powers—the gulf of war. All that
tho protocol did, beside justifying the war in which tho
German courts would not engage, was to pledgo them
to a basis of peace. What the Germans, and especially
Austria, were eager for, was tho evacuation of the Prin
cipalities ; that was a German as well as an Austrian
interest, and Prussia, aspiring to bo the loading German
Power, could not neglect her duty in that respect ; and
so, ten days later, namely, on tho 20th of April, Austria
and Prussia formed an offensive and defensive alliance
To do what ? Defend the Sultan ? Defend Europe ?
No; to "dofendthe rights and interests of Germany."
They undertook to hold troops in readiness, and they
guaranteed to each other reciprocally their German and
non-German possessions. They did not ally themselves
with the Western Powers, to defend with them the common
interests of the Sultan and Europe The " interests of
European welfare " was, indeed, invoked as a motive for
German action ; but the substantial parts of the treaty
related to Germany alone. Russia had at this time
whispored in the ear of the Hing of Prussia that tho
original motive for seizing the Principalities had beon
removed by tho concessions granted to the Christians by
the Porte. Prussia, therefore, hoped tho Czar would
withdraw his troops ; but, as this hope might .prove
delusive, Prussia agreed to add another articlo to the
treaty providing for hostilities. The two Powers in
effect declared that they would make war on Russia " in
the event of the incorporation of the Principalities, or in
tho event of an attack on or passage of the Balkan by
Russia." How, then, can it be said, that even at tho
end of April, 1854, the Four Powers were united? At
this time neither Prussia nor Austria would make war
to thrust the Russians from the Principalities. England
and France were actually present on Turkish soil to
effect that object. The Four Powers wore agreed upon
several very important points of great though deferred
interest—the bases of a peace ; but they were not agreed
upon the most important point of all—the mode of
obtaining the peace. On that point the Western Powers
took one path, and tho German Powers another. As
we shall soon soe, Austria had reason to fall farther
away from Prussia, and to approach tho Western
Towers. Put it is now timo to turn from diplomacy to
those other arbiters of tho destinies of nations, who are
called in to cut the knots which diplomacy ravels toge
ther, and then fails to untie.
The allies do not appear to have entered on the war
with any very definite notions. England and Franco
formed an allianco together, and then allied themselves
with the Sultan. In defending the Sultan, they were to
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defend a fundamental principle of European policy in
the concrete, and they were to take no advantage to
themselves by the act. But their earlier views were
limited even from the defensive point of view. While
Lord Raglan and the Duke of Cambridge were proceed
ing through France, to meet Marshal St. Arnaud on the
way, and to take counsel with the Emperor Napoleon;
while Count Walewski and the British public exchanged
compliments at the Mansion House, and Queen Victoria
and Prince Albert went to a fancy ball at the house of
the French Ambassador, the French and English troops
were slowly moving up the Mediterranean, the French
and English fleets were cruising on the Black Sea and
the Baltic, and the Turks wero fighting on the Danube.
li the allied Powers had thon formed great designs for
offensive war, they were not in a condition to execute
them, for, although they had troops to send, neither had
an organised army with which to act at once. They,
therefore, at first adopted a medium course. Thoy deter
mined to secure a line of retreat for their ships, and a
base of operations from which, in the ovent of tho
Turkish army being driven over the Balkan, they
could effectively defend Constantinople. At this time
there was existont an exaggerated dread of Russian
power. The Czar was so strong, the Sultan so weak, so
men thought, that it was deemed possible the Russians
might force both the Danube and the Balkan by the rapid
marches of an overwhelming force, and thus confront tic
Sultan in his capital. To provide against this, and also
to cover thoir weakness, the allies determined to land
their troops at Gallipoli. Tho shores of Europe at the
mouth of the Dardanelles terminate in a remarkable
tongue of land, bounded on one side by the straits, on the
other by the Mediterranean, and joined to the Continent
by a narrow neck of rugged country at the western end
of the Sea of Marmora. Sir John Burgoyne and Colonel
Ardent had been sent out to inspect this peninsula, and
they agreed with earlier military surveyors that it
would bo advisable to fortify tho neck a few miles to the
east of Gallipoli, covering tho point of debarkation, and
commanding the flank of the great road through Adria-nople to tho Turkish capital. Therefore, as the allied
troops began to arrive in March and April, they were
employed in throwing up entrenchments, known as the
lines of Boulair, and extending from the Gulf of Saros
to the Sea of Marmora. It was in the camps near
Gallipoli that the whole of the French and part of the
British army wero organised for active service ; but while
they were gradually assembling there, the Turks wero
fighting so manfully on the Danube, and so effectually
thwarting Russia, that the lines of Boulair became useless,
and the allies, as we shall see, found it needful to take
post on the southern, instead of tho northern slopes of
the Balkan.
When it became certain that war would ensue, tho
Emperor Nicholas reinforced his army in the Principali
ties, and raised it to the strength of about 150,000 men.
including an immense force of cavalry, and no fewer
than 520 guns. Against this mass the Sultan conli
barely array a nominal force of 120>,000 men, and a
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number of guns far inferior to that of their foe. The
bulk of tho Russians were in Wallachia, posted in de
tachments from Kalafat to Galatz. Their plan of opera
tions was to concentrate a mass of troops opposite
Silistria, to hold in check the Turks at Kalafat, on one
flank, -while on the other they invaded the Dobrudscha.
It was then intended that the main body should cross tho
Danube at Kalarasch, and joining the troops coming up
the river upon Silistria, invest and capture that fortress.
This done, they hoped to capture or mask Varna, and
forcing Shumla, debouch through the passes of the
rugged Balkans upon the plains of Boumolia. Marshal
Prince Paskiewitch had been appointed to command the
army, and such is assumed to have been his plan of
operations. If so, the Russians must have counted on
the slowness of tho allies, on the weakness of the Turks,
and on their own rapidity. But tho plan was essentially
vicious. They could not fail to lose men in the pesti
ferous Dobrudscha. So long as the Turks held Kalafat,
the Russians were never secure on that flank. Then,
assuming that they kept the Kalafat army at bay, and
even captured Silistria, it was in tho highest degree im
probable that they could force Shumla, and impossible
that they could take Varna, so long as the allied fleets
held the Black Sea. Nor were these the only dangers
incurred by the Czar. The plains of "Wallachia lie be
tween the ridges of the Carpathians and the Danube.
These mountains border the whole line of the Russian
communications. On their northern slopes Austria
wa3 collecting a formidable army. Austria, though not
resolved to fight, was growing more menacing in her
language and in her attitude. It was true that she
trammelled herself by a treaty with Prussia, laying
down the march of the Russians on the Balkan as a
awtw belli. But Russia had no security that circum
stances might not occur to produce a change in Austrian
councils, or that the very success of her preliminary
movements might not bring Austria to act. And if she
acted, she would move across the Russian line of com
munications, and the mere threat to do that would
almost ruin the Russian plan. For although the Czar
had 150,000 men at his disposal, he could not with these
force the strong line of tho Danube fortresses, and mako
head against an Austrian army issuing from the Car
pathians at the same time. Moreover, if ho were not
speedy, the allies would appear, either at Varna or in the
Balkan.
The Czar did not hesitate to face these dangers. Ho
plunged headlong into war. Before the publication of
his manifesto, his troops forced the passage of the Danubo
near its mouth, and at other points above, drove the
Turks out of their fortified posts on the right bank, and
established an immense force in the Dobrudscha. Be
tween the 20th of March and the 2nd of April, the whole
of that peninsula was cleared of enemies. Mustapha
Pasha had rallied his troops behind the wall of Trajan,
the remains of an old Roman trench, running between
Kustendji and the Danube, while the Russian General
Liiders had concentrated about 60,000 men on the Baba
Dagh mountain, preparatory to a movement up the right
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bank. Three days afterwards the Turks were driven
from Czernavoda, on the left flank of their defensive line,
and Mustapha Pasha, falling back towards Varna, left
a free passage to the enemy. The Russians had lost many
men in the Dobrudscha from malaria, want of water,
and a defective commissariat. They lost, indeed, more
than they gained by this movement, for although the
command of tho right bank was gained from Ismail to
Silistria, the army emerged shaken in its morale and
diminished in its effective.
As soon as Prince Paskiewitch arrived at head
quarters, and saw the state of things for himself, he
began to feel keenly the two dangers which menaced his
rear and right flank, the Austrians in the Carpathians,
and the Turks in their entrenched post at Kalafat. He
saw that the line occupied by his troops was too exten
sive, and that his right beyond tho ScHyl was too far
from his centre near Bucharest, whence he was to strike
his first blow. General Liprandi, who commanded the
right wing, had vainly sought for an opportunity of
attacking Kalafat with effect. Every move he made to
wards it was frustrated, for the Turks remained firm, and
the fire of the heavy guns was destructive, and he lost
men and reputation before these earthworks. It is to be
presumed also, for the matter was not kept secret, that
Prince Paskiewitch had some inkling of the treaty
Austria and Prussia were about to sign. Therefore the
Prince determined to withdraw his troops, first to the
Schyl, and next behind the Aluta, a few miles further
to the east. The Russians suffered a defeat before Kala
fat on the 17th of April, and on the 21st they began to
file off towards Crajowa. Observing this, the Turks
pushed out from Kalafat, and also threw a body of men
over the Danubo at Turnul, near the confluence of the
Danube and Aluta, but these were roughly handled by
Liprandi's left wing. On the 10th of May, the Turks
occupied Crajowa, and following the Russian rear-guard,
brought it to aa action ; but pushing on too fast, they
were assailed by the supporting columns and driven
back. The main body, however, had, in passing the
Aluta, broken the bridge of Slatina, and left the rear
guard to its fate. But the Turks, deceived by its firm
front, made no serious attack ; the bridge was repaired,
and the rear-guard crossed to the left bank. The Russian
columns retired no further, but took up a defensive posi
tion behind the Aluta, their right at Slatina, their left
on the Danube, with advanced posts beyond the Aluta.
General Dannenberg commanded this right wing, having
under him Generals Liprandi and Soimonoff. Thus the
right wing was strongly posted, and it served the pur
pose of preventing the Kalafat army from doing any
thing to interfere with the siege of Silistria. Tho
remainder of the Russian army on the left bank was at
Giurgevo, opposite Roustchuck, at Oltenitza, opposite
Tuitukai, and at Kalarasch, facing Silistria; while on
the right bank, two divisions were in the Dobrudscha,
and the corps of Liiders, less one division, was marching
up the right bank of the Danube to join in the offensive
movement against Silistria. The Turks had 30,000 men
on tho Aluta, strong garrisons in Roustchuck, Turtukai,
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and Silistria, a field force of uncertain amount between from tho islands to tho right bank, so that, in spite cf
Varna and tho wall of Trajan, and a reserve of abeut tho opposition of tho Turkish outposts, and tho cannon
40,000 men in Shumla and Varna. In tho first week of of tho eastern face of tho fortress, by tho end of April,
May, tho Turks had thus lost the Dobrudscha, and with tho Russians were masters of tho river and beth banks,
it tho road to Silistria ; but thoy had recovered Little j Next, thoy threw up batteries for siege gums on tho
Wallachia, and found employment in that quarter for ! islands within range ; and having accomplishod thoir
50,000 Russian troops. Tho vigour and audacity thoy batteries and secured thoir bridge, thoy put in motion
had shown on tho Danube piqued tho military pride of tho two columns destined to invest tho place and conduct
tho Czar, and ho urged his lieutenant to strike and tho siege. Thoy brought 30,000 men over tho bridge
from Kalarasch, who were joined by 40,000 from Rassova
strike hard at tho centre of tho line.
Tho fortress of Silistria stands on tho right bank of under Liiders. On tho 17th of May, General Schilders
tho Danube, in a position which makes it, as military took tho command of tho besieging forco and tho conduct
men say, " important in a strategical point of view, and of tho siege. By a strange coincidence, this very general,
unfaveurable for tho purposes of fortification." Its on that samo day, just a quarter of a century before,
strategical value is shown by tho fact, that it is "on tho whon General Diebitsch hoaded tho Czar's invading
flank of every possible line of operation upon tho army, had sat down before Silistria. Ho knew its
Balkan." Indeed, no impression can even be made on strong and its weak points. Ho preserved a lively re
tho Balkan so long as tho Turks can keep possession of collection of tho tenacity with which a Moslem soldier
Silistria, Shumla, and Varna. Thoy are tho Turkish clings to a littlo earthon sholter, and ho must have looked
Trilateral. Besioged and taken in 1810, tho Russians failed with some misgivings on tho little furrows of earth,
before Silistria in 1828, but captured it in 1829, after which, as one writer says, wero scratchod on tho plateau
an obstinate resistance extending over forty-four days. commanding tho fortress of Silistria. Moltke has re
As it stands on tho brink of tho Danube below a ridge corded how profoundly a Russian respects a Turk whon
of commanding hoights, tho last spurs of tho Balkan as tho latter is ensconced, even in a poor earthon field-work
thoy push towards tho river, no works of whatever defended by a shallow ditch; and tho mede in which
strength could make it secure. At eight and even six Schilders approachod tho place showed that tho respect
hundred yards from tho wall, tho whole of tho interior inspired by tho valour of tho defenders of Silistria in
can be overlooked. But not only was tho position bad, 1828-9 had not been effaced from his mind. Ho opened
tho works were bad alse. Tho wall was low, tho ditchos his first trench at a distance of more than 3,000 yards
were shallow, the flanking fire ineffective. In 1828-9 from tho outwork on tho plateau ! In 1828 tho Russians
thore were no outworks, only horo and thore a fow ' ' ledg wero too weak to invest tho place completely ; in 1829
ments," mere tronchos ; and so dreaded wero tho Turks thoy did invest it, blocking up all tho approachos. Iu
even thon behind such light cover, that those furrows in 1854 thoy repeated tho mistake of 1828 ; for although a
tho soil were approachod by tho double sap and blown up column crossed tho Danube at Turtukai to close up tho
by mines ! Li 1854, a Prussian officer, Major Grach, western side, it was only for a moment imperfectly in
had holped tho Turks to improve tho defensive works, communication with tho main bedy, and throughout tho
and ho seeing, as Moltke had seen before him, how im siege tho Russians wero not able to cut off tho com
possible it was to defend tho place without holding tho munication between tho town and Omor Pasha in
hills abeve it, threw up some indifferent entrenchments Shumla. Tho fact is that tho outworks on tho plateau
on tho south and east of tho place. One of those was tho overlooking tho fortress gave it such an extensive area
Arab Tabia, and in tho course of tho coming contest it that even 80,000 Russians did not suffice to guard tho
came to play a principal part in tho work of resistance. bridge, perform tho' service of tho trenchos, and coyer
Anothor point in faveur of tho Turks was tho breadth of tho siege. So that practically Silistria was assailed only
tho Danube, but this was in some measure counter on one side, and weakly menaced on anothor, while be
balanced by tho facilities which tho islands below tho tween tho two thore was a chasm partially patrolled
town afforded to tho Russians. From tho fortress on tho by tho Russian cavalry.
east ran tho road to Rassova down tho right bank ; on
On tho 20th of May Prince Paskiewitch crossed tho
tho west, tho road to Turtukai up tho right bank ; and Danube, and inspected tho attack. Ho brought with
towards tho south, tho roads to Shumla and Varna and him Prince Gortschakeff, who took tho command of tho
tho passes of tho Balkan. Such was tho post. It was besieging force. Prince Paskiewitch saw tho error which
hold by a garrison under Moussa Pasha, which, with had been made in opening tho trenchos at a point so dis
tho fighting part of tho population, numbered perhaps tant from tho works ; ho caused tho first parallel to be
10,000 men, against which Prince Paskiewitch was abandoned, and on tho 21st opened a now ono within
abeut to throw tho strength of tho Czar.
500 yards of tho works. Moussa Pasha, seeing tho
Tho first object of tho Russians was to gain possession enomy within reach, opened fire, and sallying forth did
of tho islands below tho fortross, and abeve tho belt of some damage, but did not hinder tho completion of tho
marshos which berder tho left bank of tho Danube, from parallel. It so happened that two Englishmen , Lieutenant
Kalarasch to Hirsova. To facilitate this, thoy brought a Butler and Lieutenant Nasmyth, travelling for pleasure,
flotilla of gunbeats from Galatz, and under thoir protec had entered Silistria, and had velunteered to aid in tho
tion threw bridges from tho left bank to tho islands, and defence. Thoy took thoir posts in tho advanced works,
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notably in tho Arab Tabia, and thoir presence and bear
ing predueed such an effect on tho Turks, that tho lattor
asever thought of yielding, but fought with a steadfast
ness and devetion equal to any troops in tho world.
Those young men, looking over tho low parapets of tho
Arab Tabia, saw beneath thom tho immense Russian
camp, and beyond that tho broad stream of tho Danube
spanned by thoir splendid military bridges, and beyond
tho Danube tho plains of Wallachia swarming with
cattle and intersected with transport trains. But tho
sight of tho mighty means of tho Czar did not daunt
thom, and thoy imparted thoir own spirit to tho defenders
of tho Arab Tabia. And whon Prince Paskiewitch, think
ing ho could carry those miserable outworks by storm,
hurled his hoavy columns upon thom three times within
fbur-and-twenty hours, ho had tho mortification to see
his troops recoil and fly each time that thoy attacked.
On tho 25th, in tho midst of a storm, which came on at
nightfall, tho docile Russian soldiers once more dashod
at tho work, and reachod tho ditch ; but thoy could go
no furthor. Thoy were smitten by a ceaseless fire, and
forced back with loss. What was to be done ? Hore
was a miserable bank ofearth, which, defended by Turks,
under British guidance, had withstoed four assaults,
threo by day and one by night. A mere ridge of
Bulgarian earth, and a handful of mere Turks, had so
withstoed tho valiant and tried soldiers of tho puissant
and most pious Czar. Yet this ridge and furrow on tho
hill sido must be taken, or tho Czar's troops would never
have Silistria. Tho orders of Nicholas to take it, cost
what it might, were frequent and imperative. Thore
was only one way to execute his orders : tho Arab Tabia
must be carried, not by bayonet and bullet, but by
pickaxe and spade.
Tho Russian parallels camo ncaror. A third appeared
only 200 yards distant. Tho Russian infantry made a
dash at one of tho redoubts on tho left. But tho Turks
sallied forth, and falling on with cold steel, expelled tho
enemy, and killed two generals and several hundreds of
men. Three days aftorwards Prince Paskiewitch risked
anothor assault. Making a false attack on tho left, ho
brought up hoavy columns against tho Arab Tabia, pre
paring tho way by a terrible fire from all his batteries.
Inspired by thoir English leaders, tho Turks received tho
shock without flinching, and once more forced thom hoad
long back, this time with a loss oftwo thousand men. Tho
trenchos had now been open ; tho siege guns from tho
mainland, from tho islands, from tho Danube, had been
firing for sixteen days. Yet no progress had been made
towards tho capture of tho Turkish outworks. Again tho
spade was plied, and again tho beautifully executed
saps and parallels approachod. Tho opposing soldiers
could hoar each othor speak, and look into each othor's
eyes. Pressed as ho was by tho orders of his master, who
looked with apprehonsion at tho gathoring of Austrians
in Transylvania, and tho increasing forces of tho allies
at Gallipoli and Scutari, Prince Paskiewitch issued
orders for a seventh assault. Tho sturdy Russian
soldiers, who had failed so often, who had lost so many
men, who had come to regard tho work as impregnable,
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obeyed, indeed, as thoy always de, but obeyed without
hoart or confidence ; and after a fierce conflict, thoy wero
for a seventh time routed utterly. Tho Turks, however,
lost thoir commander, Moussa Pasha, a soldier who had
tho merit at least of firmness of soul, and an integrity
without stain. This was a sorious blow; but tho presence
of Butler and Nasmyth compensated fully for tho loss oi
tho Pasha. Thoy wero adored by tho soldiers, and obeyed
with that choerfulness and devetion which make men so
terrible in conflict.
After tho failuro of tho last assault, tho Russians began
to mine. By sap and mine thoy had taken tho place in
1829. Thoy fell back upon tho old metheds. Unable to
storm over tho low rampart, thoy sought to blow it up
from below. Hore again tho British officers frustrated
thom, for thoy caused tho Turks to cut a fresh entrench
ment in rear of tho first ; and, if need were, anothor be
hind that, and thon anothor, but always, whatever
happened, to stand fast and fight with thom. Tho Turks
did as thoy were bidden, and thoir coolness under fire,
and indifferenco to danger, proveked tho warm admi
ration of tho English officers whoso confidence was so
liberally repaid. And thus tho siege went on. * Tho
Russians continued to creep forwards, under cover of tho
sap, and to drive thoir mines and expledo thom ; but
ever as thov reachod one point of defence, thoy found
anothor behmd it, and gallant men ready to cross bayo
nets and defend beth, and even to rush out suddenly and
kill and destroy. Nevertholess, tho Russians came so
closo that tho pick and spade could be hoard beneath tho
ground, and it seemed, certainly to those who looked on
from a distance, who reflected on tho strength of tho
Russian army, and tho weakness of tho place, that it
must fall. Omer Pasha hold that opinion, and oven so
late as tho 19th of June imparted it to tho commanders of
tho allies. It was tho picturo ho drew of tho state of
affairs in Bulgaria which induced Lord Raglan and
Marshal St. Arnaud to send troops to Varna. At tho
end ofMay tho Light Division of tho English army landed
at Varna, followed by that of General Canrobert ; and
from that time in tho French and English camps, and in
tho woeded gorges of Shumla, men listened to tho muffled
roar of tho Russian guns, expecting every day to see a
tired horseman ride in with tho news of tho fall of
Silistria.
Yet Silistria fell not. Tho investment was so imper
fect that Gr.ioral Cannon, an Englishman in tho service
of tho Porte, contrived to pass between tho Russian
covering armies, and enter tho place, to tho great joy of
tho besieged. In tho meantime tho enemy had come so
close, that a Turk dared not speak abeve a whisper with
out drawing upon himself a Russian bullet. It is to a
remark in too loud a tono that tho death of Captain
Butler is attributed. Ho was speaking to Goneral
Cannon, whon a Russian bullet, passing obliquely
through tho earthwork, gave him a wound, of which ho
died. Shortly afterwards General Cannon, obeying, it is
supposed an order, withdrew from tho fortress with tho
troops ho had brought, and carried Lieut. Nasmyth
with him, but left behind anothor British officer, Lieut.
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Ballard, who supplied his place in tho Arab Tabia.
Tho middle of June had now arrived. Prince Paskiewitch, having entered tho trenchos to reconnoitre those
invincible outworks, was wounded, and forced to with
draw to Bucharest, leaving tho completion of his task to
Prince Gortschakeff. But ho fared no better. Tho Turks
sallied forth impetueusly, and inflicted great losses.
General Schilders was wounded so severely that ho died
from tho effects of tho shock and from amputation, and
Prince Gortschakeff himself was slightly hurt. Tho siege
had lasted five weeks. Tho Russian army had lost thou
sands of men from diseaso as well as wounds, yet, except
that thoir works were close to those of tho Turks, nothing
had been gained. Thoy resolved to abandon tho enter
prise. On tho 22nd of June, thoy opened a tremendous
firo on tho place from 'all thoir batteries. Whon daylight
dawned on tho 23rd, tho Turks became awaro that tho
trenchos were tenantless, and soon saw that tho bulk of
tho army had re-passed tho bridge, and had encamped
abeut Kalarasch. Tho siege was at an end. Tho Russians
had lost 15,000 men and nine generals before tho weak
and ragged outworks of a feeble fortress, and thoy had
lost, toe, something of priceless value—prestige. Thoir
decisive defeat before Silistria was tho crowning disaster
ofa disastrous campaign. Frustrated on all sides, tho solo
laurels gathored by tho Czar were furnishod by tho mas
sacre at Sinope, tho routing of a handful of Turks in tho
Dobrudscha, and tho blowing up of an English warsteamor, tho Tiger, which had run ashore in a fog
near Odessa.
Tho causes which led to this failure of tho Russian
arms were, first, tho shining valour and noble resolution
of tho Turkish soldiers, and, next, tho arrival of tho allies
at Varna, tho operations of thoir fleets in tho Black Sea,
and tho new position taken up by Austria. For
Austria, eager to obtain tho evacuation of tho Prin
cipalities, had, on tho 14th of June, while yet tho issue
of tho siege of Silistria was uncertain, made a separate
treaty with tho Porte, whoreby tho Emperor engaged
"to exhaust all tho means of negotiation, and all other
means, to obtain tho evacuation of tho Principalities " by
tho foreign army which occupied thom. In othor words,
Austria undertook to occupy tho Principalities horself—
an engagement which, if tho Russians did not withdraw,
rendered it incumbent on Austria to use force for thoir
expulsion. It is easy to see that, unless tho Czar was
ready to incur tho hazards of a war with Austria, in
addition to a war with tho allies, this pressure put upon
him, coming at tho back of a defeat before Silistria, and
tho gathoring strength of England and Franco ashore
and afloat, would compel him to yield up tho material
guarantee which ho had so recklessly soized. And it did
se. But before wo describe this event, we must glance
at tho incidents which preceded it in tho Black Sea, and
on tho shores of tho Bosphorus and tho Hollospont.
On tho Black Sea tho combined fieet had ridden
.riumphant. In a cruise of twenty days thoy met no
foe, but picked up prizes in considerable numbers. One
incident had occurred which added to tho wrath and
mortification of tho Czar. Tho Furious was sent to
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Odessa to bring away tho English consul. As hor beat,
bearing a flag of truce, was returning to tho ship, sho
was fired upon ; and no satisfactory explanation being
given, tho Admirals Dundas and Hamelin appeared off
Odessa on tho 21st April, with a combined squadron, and
demanded redross. General Osten-Sacken having refused
to grant any redress, tho admirals sent in a steam
squadron tho next morning, and bembarded tho war-port,
but tried to spare tho town. In twelve hours thoy had
blown up a powder magazine, destroyed, by shot and
sholl, a goedly number of ships, and many buildings
containing stores. Tho loss of tho allies was three killed
and twelve wounded. After inflicting this chastisement
for a breach of tho usages of war, tho squadron cruised
off Sebastopol, but met no enemy ; and on tho 0th of
May, Sir Edmund Lyons, with a squadron, steamed away
for tho Circassian coast, whore his presence caused tho
Russians to abandon all thoir forts, except those of
Anapa and Soujak Kaleh, lying at tho northorn end of
tho coast, near tho straits of Kertch. Tho Circassians
took immediate advantage of this, and confined tho
garrisons of tho two forts within tho walls ; while tho
Turks occupied Redout Kaleh and Souchoum Kaleh, in
Mingrelia and Abasia.
During tho spring, tho troops of tho allies gradually
assembled in tho dominions of tho Sultan ; and in tho
month of March, and for many subsequent months, the
blue waters of tho Mediterranean were ploughod by tho
fleets of transports, under steam and sail, all beund east
ward ; whilo tho straits which divide Europe from Asia
wero almost as crowded as tho Thames. Tho first soldiers
of tho allies to land in Turkey were six Sappers and
Miners, under Captain Chapman, who arrived at Con
stantinople on tho 29th of January, and were employed
in surveying tho defences of tho Bosphorus and tho site
for tho lines at Boulair. Tho first French detachment
left Marseilles on tho 19th, and landed at Gallipoli on
tho 31st of March; with those went Generals Bosquet
and Canrobert. At tho same time conveys were depart
ing from tho ports of Algiors, and frosh divisions were
assembling near Toulon and Marseilles. Tho British
Guards, and somo lino regiments, had been sent on to
Malta, and thonco at tho end of March, and also from
tho ports of England, thoy began to embark for Tuikey.
Part of tho Light Division, under Sir Geerge Brown,
reachod Gallipoli on tho 6th of April, and encamped on
tho north flank of tho lines of Boulair. Tho soldiers of
tho two armies now met togethor; thoy had greeted each
othor cordially at sea, and thoy were not less friendly
ashore. Once embarked in tho same cause, and tho twe
nations, as well as tho two armies, became tho hoartiest
of allies. Day by day, and week by week, tho huge Eng
lish transports, and tho French vessels, of smaller ton
nage, came labeuring up tho Dardanelles—tho French to
dischargo thoir living freight at Gallipoli, tho English to
land thoirs at Scutari, on tho Asiatic shore opposite Con
stantinople. Lord Raglan arrived thore on tho 29th of
April, and Marshal St. Arnaud on tho 7th of May. Tho
Duke of Cambridge, coming in with tho French marshal,
completed tho British staff'. On tho 7th of May, thore
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wore abeut 17,500 British troops at Scutari and Kululi,
near by, and 4,000 at Gallipoli. Tho cavalry and more
infantry were still at sea. By tho end of May, tho French
had concentrated 37,000 men and 5,500 horses at
Gallipoli. Thus, tho allied forces, somo of whom had
quitted England for Malta in February, gradually, and
somewhat slowly, brought thoir hosts into masses in tho
dominions of tho Sultan.
Tho French army consisted of four divisions of in
fantry, under tho orders of General Canrobert, General
Bosquet, Prince Napoleon, and General Foray—an
officer who served his master on tho 2nd of December,
1851, and whe, in 1863, won his marshal's baton in
Mexice. Thore were besides, eight batteries of artillery,
or sixty-four guns. Tho British army consisted of foui
divisions. Tho first, under tho Duke of Cambridge, was
composed of tho Guards and tho Highland Brigade ; the
second, commanded by Sir De Lacy Evans, consisted of
tho 30th, 41st, 47th, 49th, and 95th regimonts ; tho third
division, under Sir Richard England, was composed of
tho 1st, 4th, 29th, 38th, 44th, and 50th ; tho Light
Division, with Sir George Brown for its chief, was
made up of tho 7th, 19th, 23rd, 33rd, 77th, 88th, and tho
2nd battalion of tho Bilks Brigade. At tho end of May,
only two regiments of British horso had been landed at
Scutari—tho 8th Hussars and 17th Lancers. Thore were
probably at this time abeut fifty guns in tho parks at
Kululi. Every day, however, augmented tho forces of
tho allies ; and two months later we shall see that each
army had been increased in tho interval by tho arrival of
fresh divisions from tho West. Tho pressing question at
tho beginning of May was to organise tho military
machine ; to put it into fighting and marching order; to
provide more for its future than its present wants ; to
lay up stores of provisions and dep5ts of ammunition ;
and, abeve all, to gathor togethor tho means of setting tho
military machine in motion whon it was completed. This
was no easy task. Tho French, by habit, were better
prepared for war than tho English, but tho French found
it difficult to give legs to thoir transport corps. As to tho
English, thoy had been hurried into action almost totally
unprepared. Thoy had neithor a military train nor even
tho nucleus of such a corps ; thoy had no effective
medical staff; thoy had au inexperienced and under
manned commissariat. Thoy had magnificent regiments,
individually perfect; but thoy had no army. Every
thing had to to done on tho spot ; and being done in a
hurry, and by men not accustomed to tho work, it was
imperfectly done. Tho British had not been a week in
Turkey before thore was an outcry for transport. Lord
Baglan had a splendid collection of soldiers; but ho could
not have marchod thom fifty miles. Let those who have
road tho letters of St. Arnaud say whother it was far
different with tho French.
Ponding this interval, employed in organising tho
army, thore were balls, and banquets, and reviews to
strengthon tho alliance, and make it patent to all tho
world. Tho Sultan did two noticeable acts : ho galloped
his horse twice in public ; and ho spoke to a Christian
woman—Madamo de St. Arnaud ! But this was tho
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showy part of tho business ; tho real work was done
quietly, in tho chambers of tho embassy, in tho quarters
of tho generals, and in tho councils of war and consulta
tion. The reader is aware that at this time tho Russians
were hurling column after column upon tho outworks of
Silistria. Not a man in tho allied army believed tho
place could resist beyond a given time, say six weeks.
By tho end of June, thon, it was circulated that
Prince Paskiewitch would have establishod himself in
Silistria, and would be able from that base to act
offensively against tho line of tho Balkan. What were
tho means and medes of opposing htm ? This was tho
question which eeeupied tho thoughts of tho allied com
manders. Marshal St. Arnaud was, to judge from his
letters, in a state of feverish impatience for action ; but,
according to tho statements of Mr. Cinglake, ho was
also in a disturbed as well as ambitious frame of mind.
It is said that ho tried first, to obtain tho command of
tho Turkish army, next to effect an arrangement which
would have given him a control over that of England.
Those vagaries of a vain and ambitious man were
frustrated by Lord Stratford and Lord Raglan, and thoy
did not meet with tho approval of tho Emperor. But
events pressed. Tho Russians were certain not to wait
until tho allies had devised somo plan. It becamo im
perative to soo tho facts a little more clearly than thoy
could be seen at Constantinople; and, in tho middlo of
May, Lord Raglan and tho Marshal went to Varna, to
meet tho Turkish general, and hoar from Omer Pasha
his view of tho situation, and his conception of its re
quirements. Omer Pasha told thom ho had 45,000 in
Shumla, and with thoso ho could defend it. Ho had
18,000 in Silistria; but those, ho believed, could not
hold tho place longer than six wooks, that is, to tho end
of June, lie had abeut 20,000 at Kalafat. Tho rest of
his forces were scattered in detachments. Ho naturally
suggested Varna as tho point of concentration for tho
allies. Tho two generals agreed to bring up thoir troops
to Varna. After tho conferenco broke up, thoy drove to
Shumla, inspected tho troops and tho field works form
ing tho camp, and found beth better than thoy expooted.
Thoy saw that with a Turkish forco in Shumla, and an
allied force in Varna, tho Russian general, even if ho
captured Silistria, would hositate to plunge into tho
rough country leading to tho Balkan with an enemy on
each flank. Lord Raglan and Marshal St. Arnaud re
turned to Constantinople on tho 23rd of May, to execute
tho measures thoy had undertaken in concert with
Omer Pasha.
Marshal St. Arnaud went to Gallipoli with tho full
intention of fulfilling his engagements. " We have
chosen Varna as tho base of our operations," ho wrote on
tho 25th. " We most get into lino as early as possible.
I have ordered tho troops to embark. On tho 2nd of
June I shall have at Varna 12,000 men; on tho 8th,
24,000; on tho 18th, 40,000." This was written at
Constantinople. Whon ho reachod Gallipoli, ho sud
denly changed his mind. Ho determined not to move
his troops by sea, but to direct thom by land upon tho
line of tne Balkans. Tho reason assigned for this
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change was tho defective organisation of tho French
army, its want of horses and guns. Ho determined not
to put his forces in peril, and, without consulting Lord
Raglan, ho gave orders for tho land march. One divi
sion, indeed, ho sent by sea; but tho remaindor ho
directed to move in succession, two by Adrianople upon
Aidos, tho third by Redosto and Constantinople upon
Bourgas. Lord Raglan, whon informed of those pro
ceedings, could not fail to be astonishod. Ho could not
control tho French army, ho could not concur with its
chief; but ho could and did control tho English army,
and ho steadily declined to take part in tho movement.
Tho plan of tho French marshal was to occupy tho
southorn slopes of tho Balkans, to place his own troops
next to tho sea, and to place tho English on tho extreme
left flank among tho hills. Lord Raglan demurred to
tho proposal. Ho would not employ or place any part
of his army in Roumelia. Marshal St. Arnaud's project
has been defended in a military point of view. It cer
tainly provided for tho safety of tho allied army ; but,
as we conceive, it was neithor sound in a military nor
a political point of view ; for, regarded from tho first, it
gave up tho advantage of tho sea route, and tho com
bined position of Varna and Shumla; and, in tho second,
it left Omer Pasha to wage war alone against tho whole
Russian army, and offered no encouragement to tho
Austrian project of aiding by demonstrations, if not by
arms, in tho expulsion of tho Russians from tho Sultan's
territory. Lord Raglan's opposition was fatal to tho
plan ; but tho unexpected proposal of such a schome,
and tho hasty moasures taken by St. Arnaud to execute
it, delayed for many days tho better movement of con
centration upon Varna by sea ; for General Bosquet was
already painfully toiling along tho road to Adrianople,
and Prince Napoleon's division was marching to
Redoste. Tho consequence was that Lord Raglan, who
had landed Sir George Brown's division at Varna on tho
30th of May, had to keep his othor divisions at Scutari
lest ho should appear in greater forco than tho Fronch.
In fact, tho time of concentration was now determined
by tho progress of tho French divisions marching over
land. Whothor this arose from tho passion of tho Em
peror Napoleon for strategy, we know not ; but certain
it is that ho did strive, more than once, to direct mili
tary operations from Paris, and that tho change in tho
mind of tho marshal was coincident with tho arrival of
Colonel Trochu, a staff officer, from Paris.
Thus it happened that a movement on Varna, begun on
tho 29th of May, was not completed until tho 4th of July,
whon tho troops of General Bosquet emerged from tho
passes of tho Balkan. It was not, in fact, until tho 30th of
July that tho French had even three divisions at Varna.
In tho meantime Lord Raglan had sent up in succession
his four divisions by sea, and had thrown forward tho
Light and 1st Divisions on tho road to Shumla. Tho time
had been occupied in making Varna a base of operations
—that is, in hoaping up vast stores of foed, collecting
ponies, mules, carts, placing ammunition in magazines,
providing forage, building piers and wharves,
making roads, and oven sinking wells. Tho French divi
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sions, whon thoy came, lay on a woeded plateau abeve
Varna to tho northward, overlooking tho sea. Marshal
St. Arnaud kept thom altogethor camped in a military
fashion. Tho British force was not massed. Tho Light
Division and tho 1st were thrown forward as far as Devna
and Aladyn on tho road to Shumla, with tho 6th Hussars
and 17th Lancers and four guns doing outpost duty.
Tho othor divisions lay nearer to Varna. Tho camp3
were pitchod in beautiful places. Tho white tents
crowned a green knoll, or extended along a sandy
plateau, and looked out upon broad swoops of turf
broken by groups of fine troos, and overlooking a
shining lake skirted by meadow lands, and backed by
tho rugged outlines of tho Balkan. Tho woeds wore gay
with birds of gaudy plumage, and tho marshos streaked
with lines of venerable storks. But the peculiarity of
tho country was tho absenco of inhabitants. Except
those in tho service of tho commissariat, drivers of mule
carts and bullock drays, and now and thon a wandering
Bulgarian, none were to be seen. Fear had driven thom
to desert thoir homes ; and it was not one of tho least
disadvantages attending tho armies of tho allies that thoy
had to operate in a country practically deserted. Tho
want of transport, felt oven at Scutari aud Gallipoli, became a positive evil in Bulgaria. Tho porter and ale
sent out for tho consumption of tho troops could not be
carried inland for want of carts and horses; tho water
was bad, and tho men drank tho red wino of tho country,
and, in consequence, fell victims to disease. Diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera, made thoir appearance in tho camps,
and tho graveyards began to fill. Thon tho air was
polluted with horrid exhalations, and in addition tho men
pined for action. So that, although tho sites of tho camps
looked hoalthy, bad management, imperfect foed and
drink, intemperance, a burning sun by day and chilling
dews by night, and ennui, soon reduced tho physical and
moral stamina of tho troops.
Before all tho troops were concentrated, tho news
arrived that tho Russians had raised tho siege of Silistria,
and had crossed tho Danube. It was brought by n
Tatar, who redo in from Shumla on tho 24th of June,
three days after Lord Raglan had landed, and before
Marshal St. Arnaud had come up from Constantinople.
Tho news created a welcome stir in tho camps, but tho
commanders wero not in a position to follow up tho
chock by moving on tho Danube. Thoy had, moreover,
tho greatest dread of undertaking any operation beyond
it ; and thoy wore awaro of tho trcuty between Austria
and tho Porte. Marshal St. Arnaud, indeed, in his
wild fashion, did speak of pursuing tho Russians, who
had ' ' robbed him of victory," to Bucharest, to tho Sereth,
and tho Pruth ; but a few moments' reflection convinced
him that ho was indulging in a dream. Very little, in
deed nothing, could be done with a force wanting in so
many of tho essentials of an army. Tho Frenoh cavalry,
toe, were still engaged in marching by land to Varna,
and thore were only two British regiments at hand.
Lord Raglan, however, sent Major Calthorpe to com
municate with Omer Pasha, and as that officer had to
ride as far as Silistria to find him, ho was tho first to
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catch a glimpse of the Russians encamped about Kalarasch. Lord Cardigan and a body of light cavalry were
sent to patrol as far as the Dobrudscha. They rode
through a desolate country for seventeen days, and saw no
enemy; but, after undergoing great privation from want
of food,- water, forage, and shelter, they returned, having
out of 280 horses, 90 with sore backs ! There were also
immediate changes in the camps, the British forces push
ing further into the country. That was all that was or
could be done. The Russians were over the Danube far
away, and if the allies had been ever so minded to follow
them, they could not have done so for want of transport.
Elated with the success of his soldiers at Silistria,
Omer Pasha rode off to Varna, to confer with the allied
commanders, and to see the armies of the "West. On
tho 3rd of July* he inspected the Light Division at
Devna. " The coup <Paeil," says an eye-witness, " was
magnificent. The blue outlines of the distant hills, over
which played the shadows of rapidly gathering thunder
clouds ; the green sweep of the valley below, dotted with
tents, and marked here and there with dark masses of
Turkish infantry; the arid banks of sand grey cliffs,
displaying every variety of light and shadow ; and then
the crest of the hill, along which for a mile shone the
bayonets of the British infantry, topped by the canvas
walls behind them, formed a spectacle worth coming far
to see." Passing rapidly onward to Varna, where ho
arrived on the 4th, the Turkish general there saw
another splondid military sight—27,000 French soldiers
drawn up in parade order on the heights overlooking
the Black Sea. On the 6th he rode off again, and on his
way he inspected tho Guards and Highlanders, three
batteries, and the 5th Dragoon Guards, in the pleasant
camp at Aladyn ; so that during his short stay he was
able to feast his eyes on tho ilite of both armies. His
visit had been one of courtesy and business ; but the
business done was not momentous. Ho learned that the
allies could not move—perhaps, that they did not intend
to move—unless Russia, by resuming offensive opera
tions, compelled them to march as they best might to
tho aid of the Turks. But at this moment it was found
expedient to throw upon Austria the blame of inaction.
Austria had concluded her treaty with the Porte three
weeks before, but had not sent a man across the
frontier ; and practically, at the beginning of July, the
situation of affairs was this : the allies were absolute
masters of the Black Sea ; they had collected, perhaps,
70,000 men at Varna, but were unable and unwilling to
move them. The Austrians were on the frontier waiting
to step in when the Russians retired. The Russians and
the Turks were alone face to face ; so that the Russians
in the Principalities had to contend against a brave but
indifferent army of Turks, and to bear up against the
influence exercised by two distant but threatening
armies—an influence purely moral. The Russians,
although worsted in many combats, had no dread of the
Turks, the force nearest to them. But they had a salu
tary dread of the Austrians in their right rear, and of
the Anglo-French army on their left front. In the
beginning of July these moral influences began to tell
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upon tho mind of the Czar, and on the minds of his
generals. There was hesitation in the camp and the
cabinet ; and during this period of doubt the Austrians
became more pressing, and the Turks more venture
some ; and thus the Czar, wrathful as he was, forbidden
also by tho German Powers, under penalty of war, from
striking at tho Balkan, even if fortuno gave him the
opportunity, found it expedient to relinquish his hold of
the material guarantee, which, in an evil hour for him,
and without consulting a single councillor, he had
directed his troops to seize. But before he came to that
resolve, a few Turkish battalions and half a dozen
English officers once more caused him to endure the
humiliation of seeing his soldiers defeated on the
Danube.
Omer Pasha had barely reached Shumla when he
heard of a conflict on the Danube. The Turkish garri
son at Roustchuck had in their front, on the opposite
shore, a Russian force under General Soimonoff. The
young British officers, at that time roving in Bulgaria,
had come into Roustchuck after the fall of Silistria.
They were Lieutenant Meynell, of the 7uth, and Lieu
tenants Hinde, Arnold, and Ballard, of the Indian
army. Besides these, Captain Bent, and Lieutenant
Burke, of the Engineers, and two sappers, were there on
duty ; and Colonel Ogilvy served as volunteer aide to
General Cannon. On the 7th of July Hassan Pasha, ,
seeing, as he believed, symptoms of a retreat in the
Russian camp, sont over a force to seize GiurgeYO,
or, at least, to effect a lodgment. It was arranged that
General Cannon, Bent, and Ballard, should cross the
river to an island in front of Roustchuck, while other
troops, led by Burke, Meynell, Hinde, and Arnold,
landed higher up, and joined them by marching down
the left bank. Cannon's party crossed, landed, and
took up a position covered in front by a strip of water,
but open at both flanks. As they had no entrenching
tools at hand, tho Turks wore forced to fight, for the
Russians had not retroated, as was supposed. On the
contrary, thoy issued forth from a redoubt on the left, and
fell upon tho Turks. At first they were repelled by. the
steady fire of the rifles ; but thoy came on afresh, and
gained ground so much that the Turks, though animated
by tho English,would havo been swept into the river, had
not a Turkish officer brought over a reinforcement at a
critical moment, and brought also the means of cover
ing the position with entrenchments. The troops -which
had crossed above were now hurrying into the positionThey had been compelled to make a flank march under
a severe firo from artillery, followed by a close infantry
attack. Lieutenant Burke and two sappers, Anderson
and Swann, were engaged hand to hand with the enemy—
a contest in which Burke, after slaying six foes, fell
under a succession of wounds. Anderson fought fiercely
for the body of Burke, and won it, but could not carry
it far ; and when, after the action, he sought and found
it, to his horror he saw that the head had been shorn
from the trunk, and the fingers from the hands, to secure
the rings on them ; while he counted thirty wounds in
what remained of this brave soldier's stalwart irame.
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With Burke fell Arnold and Meyaell, and Hinde and
Ogilvy alone survived to rally tho remaining Turks
.within tho fast rising entrenchments ; for, in spite of tho
fierce onsets of column after column on beth flanks, tho
Turks, reinforced from Roustchuek, until thoy numbered
5,000 men, hold fast to tho fringe of tho bank. Tho
fight lasted for ten hours. Four times tho Turks
charged into tho advancing fees, and drove thom back
with great slaughter. Whon tho sun set, thoy stoed
masters of tho left bank, and victors in one of tho most
hotly-contested and oqual actions in which thoy had yet
measured thoir prowess with that of tho Russians.
Stung by this defeat, Prince Gortschakeff hurried up a
largo force from Kalarasch ; but whon ho arrived, ho
found tho Turks had extended tho area of thoir camp,
and now stoed upon a range of high ground, called tho
Slobezie hoights, well covered by entrenchments. He
did not attack. Day after day his chances of success
decreased ; for, seven days after tho fight, a new reinforcoment reachod tho Turks. Captain Page of tho
Artillery, Lieutenant Pratt of tho Engineers, Lieutenant
Glyn and Prince Leiningen of tho British navy, thirtyfour sappers and miners, thirty-five sailors, and fifteen
French pontoneers, entered Roustchuck, having ridden
from Aladyn on horseback, 120 miles, in five days.
Lieutenant Glyn at once took tho command of tho
Turkish flotilla, and carried it into tho innor channels
between tho Turkish and Russian camps ; while tho
sailors, and sappers, and pontoneers built bridges over
tho inner channol and tho main stream. Before tho last
was finishod, Prince Gortschakeff had begun that retro
grade movement which did not torminato until tho
Russians had re-crossed tho Pruth. Fighting ceased.
On tho 28th tho Prince announced that ho was abeut to
quit " tho insalubrious regions of tho Danube for a short
space, and withdraw to tho hoalthier mountain lands."
Ho fulfilled his promise ; and on tho 6th of August tho
Turkish columns coming from tho Danube and tho
Aluta met at Bucharest, whore, protected by Moslem
bayonets, tho natives of tho orthedex faith sang Te
Ikum for thoir deliverance from tho hard rule of tho
Pontiff-Czar.
Tho causes of this retrograde stop are to be found
in tho political events of tho last days of July, as well
as in tho military pressure upon tho Danube. For
Austria had at length determined to adopt a more
decisive line of action. Sho had not only concentrated
an army in tho Banat and Transylvania, but sho had in
creased hor reserves by calling out 95,000 men. Un
willing to draw tho war into hor own territory, while sho
was eager to see tho Russians fairly out of tho basin of
tho Danube, sho wishod to accomplish that object with
out war. Prussia, being deveted to purely German in
terests, neglectful of tho welfare of Europe, and being
much swayed by Russia, hor reserved position made it
necessary for Austria to act with caution. Nevertholess,
as wo have seen, by hor treaty with tho Porte, sho had,
in tho middlo of June, undertaken to use all means
necessary for expelling tho Russians ; and whon sho saw
that the allies wore in Bulgaria, and that tho Turks could
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not only hold tho Danube, but operate on tho left bank,
sho took anothor stop, and one which separated hor from
Prussia. At tho request of tho English Government, sho
signed a document, importing that sho would not agree
to a peace whioh did not include tho abelition of tho
exclusive protectorate exercised by Russia over tho
Danubian Principalities, and tho substitution of a
European protectorate, tho cessation of Russian control
over tho mouths of tho Danube, tho bringing of Turkey
completely and effectively within tho limits of tho
European system, and tho absolute and unqualified
renunciation by Russia of any claim to a right of pro
tecting tho subjects of tho Sultan who professed tho
Greek religion. Moreover, tho Austrian Government
were warned, and thoy did not dissent from tho proposi
tion laid down, that tho peaco to be concluded with
Russia must be a solid and honourable peace, and not
a mere truce, to be broken at tho convenience of Russia.
Tho Austrian Governmont must have seen from this that,
unless Russia gave way at once, tho war must go on.
As thoro was not tho slightest probability that tho Czar
would yield, it was clear tho war would go on. Austria,
thorefore, resolved to act at once upon tho treaty of tho
14th of June ; hor armies crossed tho frontior, and entered
tho Principalities. As tho Russians retired, during July
and August, tho Turks had followed thom ; and as tho
Austrian troops entered Wallachia, tho Turks withdrew
until tho occupation was oomploto. It has been said
that this measure set free tho forces of tho Czar ; and it
is quite 'true. No doubt tho task tho allies were abeut
to undertake would have been easier had Austria declared
war ; but sho could not be expected to do that, as sho
would have had to act alono against Russia. On tho
othor hand, tho invasion of tho Crimea could not have
token place, had not Austria occupied tho Principalities ;
for in that case tho Czar, by continuing to threaten on
tho Danube, would have detained tho allies at Varna ;
and if thoy had embarked for tho Crimea or Circassia,
his best means of defending eithor would have beon a
second passage of tho Danube, and a vigorous attack on
tho line of tho Balkan. But whon Austria resolved to
occupy tho Principalities, tho Czar was compelled eithor
to yield thom or declare war on Austria. Ho preferred,
prudently, tho former alternative.
Tho allied Powers, active agents in tho war, had re
solved on a mede of reaching Russia. Thoy had deter
mined to carry tho war into tho Crimea, and capturo
Sebastopol. This was no sudden resolve. It grew
naturally, and, one may say, inevitably out of tho war
itself. Tho object of tho war was, first, tho defence of tho
Sultan's territory ; next, tho placing of tho territory in
security. One moans of accomplishing that was tho
diplomatic devices to which Austria had assented—tho
abelition of tho political monopolies enjoyed by Russia,
monopolies which, as long ago as 1829, Lord Aberdeen
had shown were fatal to Turkish independence. But
thore were othor means essential to complete success.
For a quarter of a century all military observers had
seen tho military importance of tho Crimea. This
peninsula, united to tho mainland only by tho Isthmus of
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Perekop, and the sandy ledge of Arabat, was the seat of
enormous power. At its southern extremity, within a
few hours' sail of Constantinople, stood Sebastopol, upon
an inlet of the sea forming an excellent harbour. The
Russian Government had spent millions in constructing
here a series of fortresses impregnable to a maritime
attack, and within the harbour and on the shores of a
creek running southward they had built vast docks,
overlooked by extensive barracks for sailors and soldiers.
Hero they had accumulated thousands of guns, tons of
ammunition, and huge piles of marine stores. Here they
kept a powerful fleet ready at any moment to sail forth
and give the law to the Sultan and to domineer in the
Euxine. Long before the phrase was used in Parliament
or by statesmen, soldiers had come to regard Sebastopol
as a " standing menace " to the Turkish Empire; and at
the very outbreak of war, the Duke of Newcastle,
British War Minister, had directed the attention of Lord
Raglan to this point. The Emperor Napoleon often cast
glances on the map of the Black Sea, and Marshal St.
Arnaud dwelt with trembling excitement on the pros
pect of an invasion of the Crimea. But the military
men, knowing how precarious are operations based on
the sea, were doubtful of success. They wanted large
means ; they contemplated long campaigns ; they looked
to the observance of all the principles of the art of war.
Not so the civilians and the bolder spirits. They con
ceived the idea of descending on the shores of the Crimea,
and carrying Sebastopol by a coup de main. Very little
trustworthy information respecting the obstacles in the
way, and the numercial strength of the Russian army in
the Crimea, could be obtained. Lord Raglan could get
none. The French had none. Omer Pasha averred that
there were only 70,000 men in the Crimea, and Lord
Clarendon, from some source of his own, received the
positive assertion that there were not more than 45,000
men in the peninsula, including the seamen; while
Admiral Dundas reported the number of the Russian
force to be 120,000 men. The British Cabinet, looking
to all the circumstances, behoving the smaller estimate
to be correct (and it was nearly correct), seeing that the
allied fleets had entire control of the Black Sea, and that
any reinforcements sent to the Crimea must march
thither by Perekop, sure that Austrian battalions would
cover the road to Constantinople, pressed upon their ally
the project of an invasion of the Crimea. The nation
went entirely with them in this. Being responsible,
they naturally hesitated longer than those who were not
responsible ; but it is not true to say, as Mr. Kinglake
says, either that the Times brought about the decision,
or that the ■ Government merely obeyed the popular
voice. Those who are responsible for the expedition
aro the Cabinot, the Parliament, the people—in short,
the British nation. And the nation was right. For
unless Sebastopol and the naval power of Russia in the
Euxine were destroyed, a treaty of peace would have
been a mere truce devoid of any sound security either
to Turkey or to Europe. It is really puerile to
contend that Russia could determine the war by
relinquishing the Principalities. The wrongful act
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which led her there was only a symbol, a manifesta
tion of the existence of a state of things injurious to
Europe. When she retired, that state of things was not
changed ; Russia was still the domineering power, and
still held in her hands the means of disquieting, threaten
ing, nay, of attacking Turkey. No doubt the object of
the war enlarged with its progress; but that, within
certain limits, is common to all wars. Having gone to
the vast expense of sending armies and fleets to Turkey,
the allies would have been culpable, had they neglected
to use the power collected for the broad purpose of
obtaining the amplest possible security for the inde
pendence and integrity of Turkey.
Towards the end of June the British Cabinet were
engaged in considering the important project submitted
by the Duke of Newcastle. After some deliberation, all
parties assented, and the terms of the despatch to Lord
Raglan were finally agreed to on the 28th. In this des
patch Lord Raglan was instructed "to concert measures
for the siege of Sebastopol, unless," so the terms ran,
" with the information in your possession, but at pre
sent unknown in this country, you should be decidedly
of opinion that it could not be undertaken with a
reasonable prospect of success. ... If, upon mature
reflection, you should consider that the united strength
of the two armies is insufficient for this undertaking, you
are not to be precluded from the exercise of the discre
tion originally vested in you, though Her Majesty's
Government will learn with regret that an attack from
which such important consequences are anticipated
must be any longer delayed." He was further informed
that, as no safe and honourable peace could be obtained
until the fortress was reduced, and the fleet taken or
destroyed, nothing but "insuperable impediments'
were to prevent an early decision. These are what haye
been called the "stringent instructions" directing the
invasion of the Crimea. They were supported by the
voice of the nation and its Parliament. Before the
Cabinet had taken its decision, before it was known that
the siege of Silistria had been raised, Lord Lyndhurst
in his place, on the 19th of June, declared that "in no
event, except that of extreme necessity, ought we to
make peace without previously destroying the Bussian
fleet in the Black Sea, and laying prostrate the fortifica
tions by which it is defended." And in answer, Lord
Clarendon, with more reticence of language, spoko to
the same effect. After describing the vast power and
encroaching policy of Russia, he said—" We know that
the object and interest of Europe must be to curtail that
power and check that policy. We know that the mear.s
of doing it are now so great and effectual, and that the
opportunity is so wonderfully favourable, that if
were now to neglect it, we should in vain hope for its
return. . . . Safoty can alone be found in curtail
ing a power which menaces the peace of Europe, and
the cause of progress and civilisation." Lord Derby,
speaking for his party in the state, rejoicing to hear this
language, demanded a material guarantee for the peace
of Europe. "For the future,"' he exclaimed, "it u
impossible to permit that the Black Sea should be a
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Russian lake, or that tho Danube should be a Russian
ditoh choked with mud and filth." So that whon Lord
Baglan received tho instructions of tho War Minister, ho
received also copies of the journals reporting debates in
Parliament, which showed him that those instructions
did but express tho intense convictions and settled
resolve of tho British nation.
Tho attitude of France was not so precise. Concurring
with tho British Cabinet in its views respecting tho
necessarily enlarged objects of tho war, tho slow and
cautious character of tho Emperor led him to acquiesce
in tho proposed invasion of tho Crimea rather than urge
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that ho accepted tho task imposed upon him ; but
accepted it, as ho did not fail to express, "more in
deference to tho views of tho British Government, and
to tho known acquiescence of tho Emperor Louis Napo
leon in those views," than in deference to his own
opinion ; for ho frankly stated that neither ho nor tho
admiral had been able to obtain any information upon
which an opinion could be founded. Indeed, thore were
not in tho council any ready supporters of tho project
except Admirals Lyons and Bruat. Dundas and Hamelin
were both opposed to it; but, as we have seen, St.
Arnaud and his admirals wore directed to acquiesce,

MARSHAL ST. ARNAUD.
it forward. Hia general in Turkey was instructed to
support tho decision Lord Baglan might come te, and
not by any means to pload for tho invasion ; but if tho
Council of War decided in faveur of tho British project,
thon, of course, Marshal St. Arnaud was to give his
amplest ce-operation. Practically, thorefore, tho doci .
sion rested with Lord Baglan ; for although Admiral
Dundas was not under his orders, yet it was not to be
supposed that ho could or would stand out against tho
wishos of his Government. Lord Raglan did not delay
bis decision. Tho despatch of tho War Minister reachod
him on tho 1 Gth of July ; on tho 18th ho called a council
of war ; on tho 19th ho wrote to tho Duke of Neweastle
172 —Nrw Srrirs

Dundas was not likely to do more than express an
opinion ; and honce tho Council took its tone from Lord
Raglan, and proceeded to consider how and whon tho
enterprise should be carried out. Tho first step was a
deliberate inspection of tho coast of tho Crimea ; and on
tho 19th tho Fury steamed off from Varna, bearing
General Canrobert and Colonel Trochu, Sir George Brown
and Colonel Lake, and four othor officers, and steered by
Sir Edmund Lyons, who took tho ship close into tho
western shore abeve Sebastopol, and enabled tho mili
tary men to select a landing-place. Thoy chose tho
mouth of tho Katcha, and returned on tho 21st to
Varna.
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During tho same peried cholera had inflicted great
Throughout tho month of July cholera had been busy
in tho French camps. Day by day tho number of sick losses in tho English ranks. It assailed alike officers and
increased, and 'week by week tho burial-grounds were 'men, frequently killing its victims in ten or twelve
more frequently visited. Thore seemed to be somothing hours ; and besides cholera slaying its scores, thore were
in tho air of Bulgaria which was fatal to life. Tho fever and dysentery weakening hundreds and killing
French soldiers grew desponding under inaction. Thoir thom, toe, though less rapidly. Tho fact is, tho men ate
nerveus temperaments made thom ill fitted to enduro raw fruit and cucumbers in immense quantities, and
suspense, and thoy became sad and depressed. One drank raki and bad wine, until thoy were surfeited and
may estimate tho offect of a wearisome existence under intexicated. Thon tho exhalations from tho rank shores
a fervid sun upon tho French, whon one finds tho same of tho lakes crept into tho tonts by night, and tho sleepers
longing for something to de, tho same terrible ennui, breathod poison, knowing it not. Tho hospitals were
tho same depression, in tho camps of tho more stolid and full of sick, and tho death cart seemed ever on its way.
taciturn Britons. Tho deaths of tho Duke of Elchingen, So debilitated were tho troops, that whon tho Guards
a son of Marshal Ney, and of General Carbuccia, a sol marchod down from Aladyn to Varna, ten miles, thoy
dier renowned in African warfare, struck a kind of could not carry thoir packs, although thoy only marchod
terror into tho French camps. Able to face a foo in tho five miles a day. Early in August some Greeks set
field with gaiety of hoart, tho men cowered under tho Varna on fire. A large quantity of British stores were)
pestilence which walked by night, and smote its victims consumed, and a powder magazine was for a moment in
without warning. Marshal St. Arnaud was quite unfit danger of being ignited. But French and English,
to contend against an enemy like the cholera. His cole soldiers and thoir officers, working with a will, tore down,
remedy was action. IS ho could not fly to tho Crimea, a house, whoreby a chasm was interposed between the*
he could at least make a rush into tho Dobrudscha. fire and tho powder, and thus saved Varna from,
An officor of tho staff had reported that thore were still destruction.
10,000 Russians in tho Dobrudscha. It is true thoy
were in tho hilly region of tho Babadagh ; but thon
CHAPTER XVI.
thore were Cossacks abeut Kustendji and Rassova, and
Publicity
of
the
Invasion—How
the Czar regarded it—Spirit of England
could not tho eager marshal reach those with his Spahis
—Difficulties and Delays—Depressed Condition of the Troops—Atti
d'Orient, a horde of Bashi-Bazouks, commanded by
tude of the Generals—Immense Naval Arrangements—The EmbarkaGeneral Yusuf ? Ho would try. On tho 19th ho directed
Uon—The French Marshal sails alone—Stirt of the British—The
Flotilla at Sea—Doubts of the French—Firmness of Lord Raglan—
Tusuf to march into tho Dobrudscha, and supported
Naval Reconnaissance to the Crimea—Point of Debarkation selectedhim by sending three divisions towards tho same quarter.
Convey at the Rendezvous—Wonderful Spectacle it presented—Sails
Yusuf marchod, and the French divisions followed. Tho
for the Landing riace—Capture of Eupatoria—Arrival at Old Fort and
ICamiahU—The Mystery of the " Buoy "—The French first Ashore—
greater part, taking tho roads nearest tho sea, made for
The Landing—Adventure of Sir George Brown—Taking up Posit on—
Mangalia and Kustendji, while detachments extended on
Change of Weather—Cholera—Difficulties of getting Land Transport
thoir left flank towards Rassova. Tho leading division,
—Preparations for theMarch—Composition of the Armies—The March —
Order of March—Arrival on the Bulganak—The First Skirmish—The
commanded by General Espinaase in tho absence of CauBivouac on the 19th.
robert, passed Kustendji, and encamped at Kagarlick,
twenty miles deeper into tho Dobrudscha. Tho troops Not tho least remarkable characteristic of tho expedition
had passed through a desert ; tho Cossacks had ravaged to tho Crimea was tho publicity which attended it from
tho whole country side ; tho hoat was most severe ; tho tho beginning to tho end. Probably no parallel case can
camps wore pitchod on tho berders of briny lakes and be found in tho whole annals of war. Tho nearest ap
pestiferous marshos. One morning General Espinasse proach to it is tho invasion of England projected by
awoke to find his tents literally full of dead. Cholera, Napoleon I. Only tiio faintest attempts were made to
in one night, had struck down 200 men ! Yusuf had conceal tho real object. Thore were vague rumours
skirmishod with tho Cossacks ; but ho also was com abeut a landing at Odessa. Thore was St. Arnaud'a
pelled to draw rein, and face abeut, for his rough sol abertive effort to reach a retreating fee already beyond
diers were stricken down. Tho Spahis d'Orient and tho tho marshos of tho Dobrudscha. What were those com
three divisions returned towards Varna, bearing with pared to discussions in Parliament, and articles and
thom a melancholy procession of sick and dying men ; announcements without end in tho journals of Western
and whon, on tho 20th of August, thoy wore once more Europe ? Yet it must be owned, tho Russians acted as
in camp, their strength was diminishod by 7,000 men. if thoy believed all this public clamour was a feint; and
Tho expedition was a pioco of folly. Marshal St. Arnaud whon tho allies descended on tho shores of tho Crimea,
had been forbidden to send men to tho Danube or tho operation partook of tho nature of a surprise. For
tho Dobrudscha. To satisfy a momentary impulse and nearly two months tho series of immense preparations
make a vain display, as well as to give tho troops some at Varna continued—preparations clearly pointing to a
thing to do, ho had sent thom into a desert notorious for siege; yet what was thore within reach to be besieged
its deadly atmosphore. By so acting ho not only lost except Sebastopol ? Russia had hor spies in England, in
thousands of men at a time whon every soldier was Paris, in tho allied camps. It was tho Greeks who fired
priceless, but ho weakened tho phgsique and morale of tho town of Varna. Those spies could read in tho journals
tho whole army.
tho true character of tho preparations. Nay, thoy could
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see them in the camps ; for the soldiers were busily en
gaged in making gabions and fascines—that is, huge
baskets of wicker-work to be filled with earth, and im
mense fagots wherewith to form parapets and bat
teries. Moreover, there was the assembling of trans
ports of every tonnage, from the magnificent steamers of
England to the miserable little brigs used by the French.
They came by hundreds into Varna Bay, and their smoke
blackened the sky. Nor could it have been unknown to
the Sussians that the French had brought boats pecu
liarly adapted for the purposes of debarkation ; and the
English were at Constantinople, moving heaven and
earth, and Turk and Greek, to provide themselves with
a similar equipment. All these things wore as patent
as the concentration of the two armies at Varna, the
entry of the Austrians into the Principalities, the fre
quent naval reconnaissances on the coast of the Crimea,
and the paragraphs in the Times. When the siege of
Silistria was raised, there could no longer be any doubt
of the object of the allied preparations at Varna. Never
theless, the Czar was either unable or unwilling to rein
force the army he had in the Crimea. He may have
been unable, because the distance to be traversed by
land was so vast. He may have been unwilling, because,
although sure of Prussian apathy, he could not be sure
of Austria, now a neutral and something more—an
armed neutral in possession of the material guarantee.
He may also have been incredulous, thinking, in his
arrogant way, that England and France would not dare
to tempt fortune by throwing their armies headlong into
the Crimea.
But this they had resolved to do. The British nation
in particular had set its heart upon the capture of Sebas, topol, and shutting its eyes to the obstacles in the way,
insisted on being obeyed at all costs. It was a genera
tion almost wholly ignorant of war, or it might have
hesitated, seeing that tho army it was about to commit
upon this venture was the sole disposable army it pos
sessed, and that if there were delays, disasters, or even
only sanguinary victories, and the ordinary penalties
oxacted by disease—in short, that if there were not a
brief and decisive campaign—the available resources of
England in fighting material would soon be exhausted.
The nation thought of nothing but tho end, and held its
executive responsible for finding the means, even
although the military policy of the country for five-andthirty years had been based on principles which rendered
it impossible that those moans should be forthcoming.
A nation fighting at its own door, in defence of its own
hearth, may improvise defensive forces, although even
this is not done oftener than once in a century ; but a
nation which is called upon to wage war 3,000 miles
from home, and accepts the challenge, cannot evoke the
necessary means by passing resolutions for the vigorous
prosecution of tho war, nor by voting any sums
demanded by its Government, nor by writing and
reading " eloquent " articles and fierce speeches, and
bitterly indignant letters from the seat of war. In 1854
there were few who thought of these things, and those
few looked with no placid or hopeful gaze upon the
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expedition to the Crimea. Vet they knew the tenacity
of the British character, and were certain of ultimate
success ; but they had a clear foresight of the cost, and
saw how great the sacrifices must be, how heavy tho
coming demand on the national firmness and tho national
patience. On the other hand, the many looked to a sunny
sail over the Black Sea, a landing, a battle, a march,
and at the close a triumphant rush, which would plant
the flags of the allies over the mighty forte of Sebastopol,
and the powerful navies of the Czar.
And this popular view embodied the real plan of the
expedition. The allied generals were to embark 60,000
or 70,000 men, sail to the coast of the Crimea, land, de
feat the army of occupation, dash at once into the works
defending Sebastopol, destroy the place and the fleet, and
return to pass the winter on the shores of the Bosphorus.
No preparations had been made for any other issue. No
precautions had been taken to guard against the conse
quences of failure. No provision had been made to meet
the consequences of frustration. We shall see how
nearly the popular view.was realised, how and why it
failed ; we shall see the British nation raging under
the pains of disappointment, and we shall see how
it wrought to make good deficiencies, how it rebounded
under reverses ; but we shall not see that it ever flinched
or fell off from the execution of its resolute will.
The difficulty in all combined operations is to secure
concert. Here were two armies, two fleets, two com
manders-in-chief. Was it likely that they would be
able to make their arrangements fit in so exactly as to
be able to put to sea at the same time ? It was barely
possible. Vet this had to be done. At the outset the
French, although they intended to leave their cavalry
behind, found themselves deficient in shipping. Marshal
St. Arnaud gave out that he would be ready by the 5th
of August ; then the 15th; then later. But he had not
foreseen the deficiency in his transport ; he could not
foresee that cholera would so weaken his army. Next,
the same scourge appeared in tho fleet. Some of the
largest line-of-battle ships lost above a hundred men in
a few days. When the British were ready to go on
board, the ships were not ready to receive them. Lord
Raglan kept his word. He was ready to embark on the
14th; but then the French were not ready, and the
cholera broke out in the ships. Moreover, doubts re
specting the feasibility of tho expedition sprung up.
There were many in the French camp who regarded
it as certain to fail. Nor were these gloomy prophets
wanting in the British camp. But while the despond
ing voices had weight with Marshal St. Arnaud, Lord
Raglan was not accessible to similar influences. He
had undertaken a great task, and on the execution of
that task he staked everything. In Sir Edmund Lyons
he found an energetic and unflagging seconder; and
what Sir Edmund did for the English commander,
Admiral Bruat did for the French marshal. Naturally
vain and impulsive, though brilliant, and clever, and
daring, it is possible that the agonies of disease—and he
suffered greatly—weakened the intellect and obscured
the vision of St. Arnaud. He was a prey to fever, and
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indigestion, and sleeplessness ; and every one who reads
his singular correspondence will wonder how a man so
afflicted in bedy and so restless in mind could have done
tho work ho did, but no one will wonder at tho ease
with which ho was shaken in his purposes, nor at his
final yielding to a cooler brain and a less infirm will.
Tho month of August was passing, and still tho divi
sions were on shore. Tho English had come down from
tho interior onfeebled in bedy and chastened in spirit,
some of thom too weak to bear thoir paoks. Fever was
still in tho ranks, and cholera still claimed its victims ;
but officers aud men were longing for action—for
change. Tho French had returned from that fatal
march which had deprived thom of 10,000 bayonets, and
thoy, toe, were depressed by that strife with sickness and
death which are less endurable than toil and wounds.
But tho French, not less than tho British, were eager to
close with an enemy, and dispel, amid tho exciting
scenes of actual war, tho dismal recollections of tho
terrible diseases and not less terrible ennui which had
beset thoir sojourn in Bulgaria. At tho beginning of
tho last week of August all tho arrangements were
complete. Tho mighty flotillas were anchored at Varna
and Baljik. On tho 25th tho French marshal issued an
order of tho day, openly pointing to tho Crimea as tho
destination of tho army ; while Lord Raglan contented
himself with a significant but unostentatious order to
Mr. Commissary Filder. On tho 24th of August tho
allies began to ship thoir cannon and more cumbrous
material ; thon part of tho French infantry marchod to
Baljik, thore to embark. Thoy were so straitened for
transport, that thoy had to leave thoir cavalry behind,
to reduce tho number of horses por gun from six to four,
and to limit to tho smallest possible number tho horses
and materiel of tho scientific corps. Nor wero thoy
able even to furnish sufficient steam power to take all
thoir sailing vessels in tow. Lastly, in order to provide
enough transport for mere cannon and infantry, thoy
were obliged to make use of thoir men-of-war. In like
manner, a Turkish division attachod to tho French were
put on beard thoir line-of-battle ships, frigates, and
steamers.
Lord Raglan could command very ample transport—
tho finest clipper steamers of our commercial marine ;
and whore those fell short, ho had vessels of smaller
tonnage, but still leviathans compared with somo of tho
brigs and sloops brought by tho French into tho Black
Sea ; so that ho could embark tho whole of his infantry
and artillery, and half his cavalry, without sending a
man ora beard a ship of tho line. Thus, while tho
French and Turkish war-fleet were crowded with sol
diers, tho British ships of war, with two exceptions,
were free to serve as a guard to tho whole convey. For
ten days Varna Bay was literally covered with shipping.
Tho great ships lay off tho shore, and tho men, horses,
guns, ammunition, baggage, provisions, and stores were
put on beard by means of vast numbers of beats. Both
generals exercised thoir men in embarkation and
debarkation. Tho French had devised a kind of beat
which would enable thom to put on shore a gun com
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plete in all its equipments and ready for action, and we,
at tho last moment, adopted a similar plan. Tho truth
is, that tho operation to be carried out was so novel and
so perilous, that every precaution was required to guard
against failure. At length all was in readiness, tho
actual work of embarkation began, and tho British were
so skilful that not a man was lost. Lord Raglan was
able to put on beard his fleet of transports 25,400
infantry, 3,100 artillerymen and sappers, with sixty
guns, and 1,200 cavalry. To carry those ho had twentynine merchant steamers of tho largest class, and fiftyone transports ; to aid tho debarkation ho had seven
powerful tugs. To protect tho whole allied fleet on tho
ve}'age ho could dispose of twenty-five men-of-war,
under Admiral Dundas. Tho whole operation was com
pleted on tho 5th of September.
Tho French, having only infantry and guns to em
bark, wore able to get thoir men and mattriel on beard
more quickly. Between tho 1st and 3rd of September
thoy had embarked in 170 vessols, of all sorts and sizes,
abeut 28,000 men and 72 guns. During tho same
peried, 7,000 Turks, under Selim Pasha, wore placed in
tho Turkish war-fleet, consisting of nine ships. Thus tho
whole force consisted of 64,700.men and 132 guns, con
veyed in a fleet of nearly 300 vessels. Marshal St.
Arnaud sailed in tie Ville de Paris, and Lord Rag'las in
tho Caradoc.
Tho French fleet had assembled at Baljik, and was
ready to depart on tho 4th. Marshal St. Arnaud, still
suffering from a painful disease, was in one of his con
fident moeds, and eager to be gone. " Those English"
were keoping him waiting. Thore had been fine
weathor for six days of tho new moon. Old Mnrnhnl
Bugeaud used to say that whon six fine days passed in
succession, tho weathor would be fair until tho end of
tho moon. Marshal St. Arnaud had faith in his old
master; and ho fretted becauso " los Anglais " could not
embark a multitude of horses in tho same time as ho
could embark 28,000 men. All day on tho 4th ho lay
off Baljik woaring out his impatience. Tho English did
not come. Ho would not wait ; se, on tho morning of
tho 5th, acting apparently upon some suggestion from
Admiral Dundas, some hint that ho would follow
shortly, succeeded by a distinct statement that ho was
not quite ready, Marshal St. Arnaud thought fit to go
off alone with his sailing ships, and steer for tho Isle of
Serpents, tho rendezveus. It was a very singular and
hazardous proceeding, for tho Russians had still a
strong fleet in Sebastopol, and tho French men-of-war,
encumbered with troops, must have fared badly had thoy
been assailed. But tho most curious part of tho story is
this : a French historian of tho campaign insinuates that
Admiral Dundas would not put to sea, because ho was
afraid of a wind which a French marshal was ready to
face ! So that on tho 5th, 6th, and 7th thore was a
singular dislocation of tho armada. Tho fighting ships,
tho British and part of tho French convey, were lying
under tho white cliffs of Baljik, while a French marshal
and a sailing fleet were between Sebastopol and tho
mouths of tho Danube.
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The British fleet were all assembled at Baljik on the
5th, a few hours after Marshal St. Arnaud had sailed
away. The men were delighted to quit the ratal shore
of Bulgaria, and yet the land was lovely to the eye. So
far they had passed along a coast not unlike the
southern shores of thoir own island, but more boautiful.
There were steep white cliffs, broad green downs,
breadths of rich wood, coming in some places to the
verge of the cliffs, and trending inland as far as the eye
amiJ see ; and above all, the cloudlike summits of the
Balkan. But when the spectator on shipboard lost
sight of the tall minarets of Varna, and the white hos
pital tents on the bills above it, he lost sight of all
evidence that the lovely looking land was tenanted by
human creatures. " Not a homestead, not a path, not
a sign of life was visible-"—nothing but the silent forest.
Then came Baljik and its bay. And here the forest
ended, and the white cliffs and open grassy downs began.
They looked, writes one observer, like the shores of the
Isle of Wight. In a dip of the land lay the dirty little
Turkish town. It was off these cliffs, within a spacious
bay, that the ships of the Western Powers rode at anchor,
covering an extent of eight miles of water. When night
fell, the waters of the bay seemed to bear a town, cele
brating some great anniversary or some victory, for the
lights on the ships illuminated the dark waters.
When the morning broke it was supposed that the
signal would be given to weigh anchor. All were ready,
but no signal came. The wind blew from the northward,
that is, from the point whither the ships were bound ; it
freshened to a stiff breeze, and as it was feared the
violence of the waves might break the tow ropes and dis
order the convoy, Admiral Dundas gave no signal. So
another day was spent. In the meantime the Marshal
was fretting out at sea. "At mid-day," the 6th, so
runs an entry in his diary, " I write to Lord Baglan to
make bim understand, how inconvenient it is "—this
waiting for your allies whom you have abruptly sailed
away from. On the 7th he grew more anxious, and sent
a letter to Admiral Dundas, and a steamer to look after
his ally. The steamer returned in the afternoon. " It
waaa only this morning," he goes on, "that Admiral
Dundas resolved to make sail ; and this determination
was only come to after a lively talk with Admiral Lyons,
who wished to weigh yesterday." It was very distress
ing, especially as nothing was gained by being the first
to move. And in the end, finding himself getting fur
ther and further from his ally, he requested his Admiral
to put about and return towards the British fleet.
The wind, which had vexed the impatient on the
6th, fell, and early on the delightful morning of the
*th the welcome signal to weigh was visible from the
"Britannia." It was still twilight, for the sun was beiiind the giant range of the Caucasus, and it is said the
moonlight still quivered on the waves. The wind had
changed, and was now blowing from the land, and the
odeless sea was smooth. Several hours were spent in
getting the transports into order. The ships had to be
ranged in six columns, and when this was completed the
war-fleet formed a seventh in line of battle, steering
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between the convoy and Sebastopol. The columns of
transports were five miles long and nearly a mile apart.
In this order they quitted the anchorage, and moved out
into the sea which so well deserves its name—the Black
Sea. " Now, as in old time," writes Mr. Kinglako, "the
voyager leaves a ooast smiling bright beneath skies of
blue and glowing with sunny splendour ; yet, perhaps,
in less than an hour, the heavens above and the waters
around him are dark with the gloom and threatening
aspect belonging to the Northern Ocean." The ships
were all out of the bay at ten o'clock. Soon the black
smoke from the funnels of the steamers spread over the
whole, shutting out the view of the sky, and settling
down on the surface of the waters. And so within this
dismal atmosphere, the mighty mass of ships and men
laboured along on its way to a hostile shore. It was not
lovely to tho eye this moving cloud of sombre smoke ;
it looked like a thick dirty fog which had settled down
upon tho waves. But to tho imagination, how impos
ing, how full of power ! It represented the might of
two great nations, the will, the intellect, the marvellous
discipline, tho brawny strongth of the Maritime Towers,
projected three thousand miles from their nativo seat in
the islands and the Continent of Western Europe, to
execute stern judgment on an ambitious despot, who had
regarded himself as the destiny of tho Eastern world.
And while this destructive machine was gliding over
waters he had called his own, his fleet was rocking idly
within tho fort-encompassed harbour of Sobastopol ; and
his huge armies wero far away from the peninsula on
which the powers of the West were about to descend.
The fleet moved on, not without meeting some buffets
from winds and waves. On the 8th, some twenty miles
off the Islo of Serpents, the missing Franco-Turkish fleet
rose above the sea line. They were tacking back towards
Baljik, in order to meet the British and their own ships
left behind. As soon as our fleet hove in sight, the
French stood off on the opposite tack and ran to the
eastward. The rogularity of the line they kept was re
marked with admiration by the British sailors. The
British squadrons came up while the French and Turks
were still sailing eastward, that is, across the line of
direction takon by their allies. Suddenly the French lay
to on tho right hand and the Turks on the left. Tho
British men-of-war in one long line swept through the
interval, and then the transports in good order, "like
regiments of vessels" in open column, glided swiftly after.
Fears of a storm arose. Tho sky grew dark, the wind
rose in hasty gusts, and the waves rose with it. But tho
tempest did not touch tho fleet, except with the mere
fringe of its violence ; and on the 9th the armada was
once more steadily pressing on towards tho trystingplace, a point out at sea forty miles west of Cape
Tarkan, a promontory on tho western coast of the Crimea.
On tho 10th, tho British transports and guardian war
ships anchored near the appointed place. They were
awaiting the issue of a final reconnaissance on tho coast
of the peninsula.
For when Lord Baglan, in tho Caradoc, joined Marshal
St. Arnaud on the 8th, fresh doubts had sprung up in
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the mind of the invalid. He was still balancing between the Caradoc, where they found Lord Raglan and Sir
two schemes. He still doubted which would be the Edmund Lyons. Colonel Trochu was commissioned by
better course, to land somewhere in Kalamita Bay, or to St. Arnaud to say that he left the decision in the hands
double the Chersonese, and seize Kaffa and Arabat as a of Lord Raglan, and Lord Raglan would not do more
base of operations. If he chose the latter course, at Kaffa than listen to any such a radical change. Neither
he would entrench himself, raise the people of the Admiral Bruat nor Admiral Lyons gave it any counte
country, await reinforcements, then fight the Russians, nance, and even Colonel Trochu took care to state that it
beat them, and move on Sebastopol by Batchi-Serai. In did not meet with his approval. Mr. Kinglake, writing
fact, when Lord Raglan came up with the French fleet with Lord Raglan's letters before him, says that the
on the 8th, Marshal St. Arnaud sent word that he would English general inferred from the document, " that it
like to see the British General and Admiral on board the evinced ' an indisposition to the expedition among the
Ville de Paris. The Marshal was himself too ill at officers who are supposed to be looked up to, and to
this time to leave the ship, and as the sea was rough, exercise influence in the French army [Canrobert;
Lord Raglan, with one arm only, could not climb the Martimprey, chief of the staff; Thiry, Artillery Com
side of a French line-of-battle ship. So ho sent his mandant ; Bizot, head of the engineers] ; and ' in fact,'
Secretary, Colonel Steelo, with Admiral Dundas, to hear said he, ' we were told as much at the meeting here on
what Marshal St. Arnaud had to say. They arrived, and Friday.' " This, if correct, reveals a strange state of
found in his cabin Admirals Hamelin, Bruat, and Bouet- things in the French army. Canrobert was to be second
Willaumez, Colonel Trochu, and Colonel Rose. The in command. What would havo happened had the
council was summoned to discuss a proposal to revise marshal died at sea ? Lord Raglan put aside the pro
the whole plan of operations determined upon at Varna. ject with a firm hand, but he proposed a final recon
The French Emperor had studied the map of the naissance of the coast of the Crimea, with which ho went
Crimea. Surveying its extended coasts, ho had observed himself.
at the eastern extremity the peninsula of Kertch and
There were five points on tho west coast to be
the bay of Kaffa. Other military eyes had looked upon inspected. Tho allies had to consider whether they
it before, and had seen that hero was the vulnerable would attempt to land on the Chersonese, close to
point, the place where a force coming from the sea might Sobastopol, at tho mouths of the Belbek, the Katcha,
safely debark, might fortify themselves, and then pro the Alma, or on tho sandy beaches near Eupatoria.
ceed to work through the Crimea, according to the Four steamers, the Agamemnon, the Sampson, the
rigorous principles of military theory. In his instruc Primauguet, and the Caradoc— tho latter bearing
tions to St. Arnaud in April, 1854, Napoleon had Lord Raglan, Sir Edmund Lyons, Sir John Burgoyne,
dwelt upon this scheme, as the one correct scheme to be Sir Georgo Brown, and the French officers—started
executed, and when tho war was far from being over, on the 9th to begin the inspection at Sebastopol.
he, in the following year, published his views in tho At dawn on the 10th, the place was visiblo, and Lord
Moniteur, with an official expression of regret that thoy Raglan saw it for the first time. Tho Caradoc went
had not been adopted. It was this schome, regularly close in; the Russian soldiers were peering in crewdr
drawn out on paper, and purporting to originate with over the battlements, and although they saw that the
the very heads of the French staff, that was brought little steamers boro persons of importance, they did not
under the notice of Colonel Steele and Admiral Dundas fire. From the mouth of the harbour, the Caradoc
on board tho Ville de Paris. What did it mean ? steered for the jutting point of the Chersonese, to look
Surely when tho expedition was projected by the British in at Kamiesch Bay, and thence turning northward, ran
Cabinet, the Emperor assented to the plan, and agreed slowly up the whole coast as far as Eupatoria. The
to leave the execution to the two generals. That plan officers on board found Kamiesch Bay too close to the
was in the nature of a sudden descent upon tho coast of place, the mouth of the Belbek to be under fire from
the Crimea, at some point not too far from Sebastopol, earthworks, the beach at the Katcha to be too small, and
and it involved the contingency of a battle with the also watchod by a Russian force in camp; and the mouth
Russian army, which, if successful, was to be followed of tho Alma impracticable for various reasons. Stretch
by a rapid dash into this great place of arms. The pro ing along the low reddish cliffs, they found a practicable
ject of landing at Kaffa would have changed the whole place near the saline lakes and mud baths of Sak and
character of the expedition ; substituting for a battle a Kamishli. Speaking the opinions of St. Arnaud, General
march, and an assault a regular campaign. And this Canrobert had expressed his approval of tho mouth of the
proposed change was to be debated, not before the fleets Katcha ; but naval opinion was against him, and be
had put to sea, but when they were actually lying at gave way. " It was finally decided," writes an officer
anchor in its midst. Marshal St. Arnaud took no part who was on board the Caradoc, " that the landing
in the conference, he was too ill, but his letters show should be made about seven miles north of the little
that on the 10th he was still pondering on the merits of stream dignified by the name of tho Bulganak; the
tho Emperor's plan. When Colonol Steele reported to English to land on the strip of land between the sea and
Lord Raglan the purpose for which he had been called Kalamita [Kamishli] salt lake ; the French just south of
on board the French ship, the British General was asto them," at a place the Tartar name of which signified
nished. The French officers were carried on board "Old Fort." So the final step was taken. The
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Caradoc and hor consorts steamed off for tho fleets, riding hithor and thithor on tho common errands of
glancing at Eupatoria by tho wa}% and rejoining them every-day life. To tho south-east were tho famous salt
on tho 11th.
lakes, and beyond thom tho wide plains which extend
Tho place whore thoy lay at anchor was forty miles up to tho foremost spurs of tho group of Crimean hills
west of Capo Tarkan, itself tho most westerly point of on tho southorn shore. From tho town itself tho people
tho Crimea, and tho ships were as near to Odessa as thoy came forth to gaze on tho utterly novel spectacle of tho
were to Sebastopol. Tho French and Turkish ships wore sea covered with ships as far as tho eye could reach. Tho
still distant thirty miles, and whon tho British started few Russian soldiers in garrison—invalids thoy were
on tho morning of tho 12th, thoir allies were only faintly called—lounged abeut after tho manner of soldiers, play
Visible on tho wostern horizon. To roach tho appointed ing on tho shinglo as children play, by throwing stones
landing-place, tho fleets had to pass Capo Tarkan, leav into tho water. Ladies and gentlemen, in rigorous
ing it on tho left hand, thon to follow tho course of tho Parisian attiro or in sca-side costume, were walking or
coast, and rounding a point, enter tho bay of Eupatoria. riding on tho beach, or looking out of thoir windows upon
On tho 12th, eager spectators on shipbeard were able to tho ship-encumbered sea. Tho invading host of sea-kings
make out tho low shores of tho Crimea, looking like had no terrors for thom. Its very magnitude rendered
"tho dunes of France," thon becoming clearer, and ridiculous tho idea of resistance. So tho busy folks
showing clumps of timber and whito farm-housos. Later pursued thoir callings! and tho idle thoir pleasures, aud
in tho day, keen eyes detected to tho south-east, far for one day tho ordinary dulness of life was broken by
away over tho sea, a high, beld, mountainous region, a real sensation, caused by a sight which thoy would
with a flat top, which some knew to be tho Tchatir never see again.
Dagh, tho highost ground in tho Crimea, a sight destined
In tho afternoon tho Caradoc, bearing a flag of
to become familiar to many eyes, as thoy turned for a truce, ran in towards tho beach, and Colonel Steele and
moment from gazing on tho whito forts and brown earth Colonel Trochu put off in a beat and summoned tho
works of Sebastopol. Tho English portion of tho convey, garrison to surrender. As no ono dreamed of resistance,
being amply supplied with steam power, could easily tho allies quietly landed—a bedy of French, Turks, and
have reachod tho landing-place on tho morning of tho British marines—and took possession of Eupatoria. But
13th; but thoy wore compelled to lag in thoir courso be- it is said, tho officer in command was so rigidly built up
cause tho French, with weaker steam powor, could not in official forms, that ho told tho officers of tho allies who
keep up with thom. So that on tho evening of tho 12th carried tho summons, that whon tho troops landed, thoy
tho fleet had not arrived even in tho bay of Eupatoria. must consider thomselves in quarantine ! Tho acquisi
Tho war ships, guarding tho convoy, steamed out on its tion of Eupatoria proved to be of great value, for as tho
right or seaward flank, and kept a vigilant watch, people wero justly treated, and as supplies woro paid
although as tho wind blew from tho north-west—that is, for, and tho country rich in corn and cattle, thoy
towards Sebastopol—it was unlikely that tho Russians brought thom in to tho market throughout tho campaign.
Tho bay also afforded a tolerablo anchorage, in case of a
would venture to send out thoir men-of-war.
Tho sun went doVn over tho western sea, amid piles reverso ; but, happily, it was not needed.
of mountain-like clouds, over whoso ridges, and peaks,
In tho bay of Eupatoria tho armada remained at
and deep chasms ho spread tho mantle of his golden anchor for tho rest of tho day, in order to give tho strag
rays. "Whon night came on," says an obsorver of tho glers time to come up. At tho sight of land, aud choered
scene, " and all tho ships' lights were hung out, it by tho prospect of service, St. Arnaud had suddenly im
seemed as if tho stars had settled down on tho faco of proved in hoalth. Off Eupatoria ho saw Lord Raglan,
tho waters." Thon tho light of tho real stars was blotted and his choerful firmness of hoart may have holped to
out by lowering clouds, and hoavy rain fell from thom, j give strength to tho invalid. Marshal St. Arnaud had
and brilliant flashos of lightning leaping from their been much troubled touching his successor. Ho felt that
depths effaced for a moment tho twinkling rays of tho his life was ebbing away, and ho had written to tho
ships' lanterns, and revealed also for a moment tho Minister of War, saying that though ho might, by " a
dark forms of tho ships rockmg" upon tho disturbed supreme effort," reach Sebastopol, yet that thon ho must
waters. Happily, tho storm rolled away towards tho resign. At this moment, learning that, in case of acci
south-east, and tho stars were visible once more, and [ dent, St. Arnaud would direct General Morris to take
calm stole over tho surfaco of tho sea.
General Canrobert preduced a letter from tho
Before daylight on tho 13th, tho town of ships was
appointing him to succeed tho marshal, thus
again in motion, and again creeping slowly along, for
tho mind of St. Arnaud of what ho in his
tho French and Turkish fleets were only just beginning ardent language called a " cruel torment." Before tho
to come up with our own. Tho convey rounded a point of sun set on tho 13th, General Canrobert and General
land, and stoed into tho bay of Eupatoria, coming abreast Martimprey steamed away in tho Primauguet, accom
of that town abeut noon. From tho decks of tho in-shore panied by tho Mouette, to indicate, as De Bazancourt
ships were seen a low, marshy coast, a white-looking records, tho exact position to be occupied on tho following
town, and beyond that a vast and level plain, on which morning by tho French transports and war-ships. Tho
wore many windmills, numerous herds of cattle, and night was calm and fine, tho stars shone brightly, and
stacks of corn and feddor, and over which men were ♦ho breeze was soft and gentle. No English ship went
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with them, and what they were disposed to do, they had
full opportunity of doing. It is to bo supposed they did
nothing but reconnoitre, for it was not until the follow
ing morning, very early, as we learn from tho same
author, that three light French steamers repaired to the
beach off Old Fort, and there laid down three buoys of
different colours, to indicate the spaces within which the
three French columns were to anchor.
Before dawn on the 14th the huge squadrons were in
motion, the British nearest the shore, the French noxt,
the Turks on their right, and the British men-of-war
kooping watch and ward over all. The place selected for
a landing is a low shore, barely two foet above the level
of the sea. There were two good landing-places ; one in
front of the Lake Kamishli, a narrow strip of land,
through which ran the high road from Eupatoria to
Sebastopol. At its southern extremity tho coast rose
into cliffs of red clay and sandstono, forming a plateau.
Beyond this short rango of cliff, the shore fell almost to
a level with the sea. Anothei strip of land between the
sea and a small lake intervened, and then the coast rose
again into cliffs, and extended, broken only where the
four rivers entered the sen, as far as Sebastopol. The
morning was bright and ealm, and the sea smooth. The
ships of the allies came racing on, the men-of-war
chared for action, but thero was no enemy in sight.
Only «. few Cossacks kept pace with the fleet from
Eupatoria ; then part of them galloped off towards
Sebastopol; while some, lying flat on the high ground,
watched the ships; and an officer was seen, almost at the
last moment, sketching the spectacle before him. It was
evident that tho debarkation would not be opposed.
The French have a passion to be first, and whore there
are no pains taken to disappoint thorn, the passion is
easily gratified. On this occasion they were first on
shore. Perhaps, although no pains had been taken to
deprive them of a little triumph they Bet so much store
by, they would not have been first to land on the 14th
of September, but for a very singular incident. As we
have said, there were two bays or landing-places. From
the motions of Admiral Lyons, who had charge of tho
debarkation, one Would conclude that the arrangement
made contemplated the landing of the whole of tho allied
force in the southern bay. For • AAmirn.1 Lyons, in the
Agamemnon, the guide on that day, ran down towards
the southern bay. All the transports were following.
Suddenly, the consequences of that night visit paid
to the scene by Oanrobort and Martimprey, and of tho
visit to the same spot by the three French steamers that
same morning, were visible. Coloured buoys marked
the limits which the French had assigned to themselves,
and those limits took in the whole of the southern bay.
Admiral Lyons stopped his ship short, and looked
around. While he was meditating, up came Admiral
Bruat, with the van of the French, calling out that
Lyons was too far southward. Then came a French
offioer repeating the same thing. *' During this short
"dispense," writes Captain Mends, of tho Agamemnon,
"I called the attention of Sir Edmund to the approach
of thb transports, and pointed out that they would fall
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into confusion, if he did not quickly decide upon
his anchorage, as the Spitfire and Triton, the two
steamers told off to anchor as the points within which
our flotilla had been instructed to bring up, were look
ing to the Agamemnon for position." It is clear from
this, either that thero had been a misunderstanding
touching the division of the landing-place, or that the
French, with their accustomed arrogance, had taken as
much of the space as they thought fit. That they did lay
down buoys is manifest from the statement of De Bazancourt ; and that these buoys, or one of them, trenched
upon the intended landing-place of the English, is plain
from Captain Mends' letter, and from a letter written by
Jjord Raglan to the Duke of Newcastle, and published
by Mr. Kinglake. Lord Raglan says that it was settled
the landing should be in Old Fort Bay, that is, the
southern bay ; and "that a buoy should be placed in the
centro of it to mark the left of the French and the right
of the English; " but that Sir Edmund Lyons found a
buoy placed at the northern oxtrcmity, and that the
whole bay was thus engrossed by the French. " This
occasioned considerable confusion and delay," writes
Lord Raglan ; "the English convoy having followed
closely on the steps of their leader, and got mixed with
the French transports ; but Sir Edmund Lyons wisely
resolved to make the best of it, and at once ordered the
troops to land in tho bay next to the northward."
Captain Mends declares that no inconvenience or delay
resulted from this French proceeding. But any one who
reads the letters, written at the time from the Crimea,
will seo that there was great confusion and considerable
dolay—delay enough to enable a French boat with a flag
to run ashore, and thus gratify the national and in
dividual vanity of tho Gauls. We do not believe that
any motive other than a resolve to have enough room,
led to this placing of the buoy at the north end of the
bay. But whatever the motive, the effect was the same.
Although the British convoy had been obliged to drag
along over the sea at a slow rate, because the French
wero slow and behind ; although the British were the
quickest in running down the coast, yet when it came to
actual landing, they were thrown to the rear, because
the unexpected appearance of the French sea-mark com
pelled Admiral Lyons to improvise new arrangements.
This is tho mystery of tho "buoy."
Tho French having made these separate arrangements
for themselves, came down to the landing-place in
beautiful order. Every one was in his place, because
the place had been pointed out. The men-of-war ranged
up nearest the beach, for they were full of troops, and
tho transports anchored outside. Their lines lapped
over both ends of tho bay they had appropriated, thus
edging off tho British convoy to the northward, and
restricting its share of tho space near to its pwn bay.
The consequence was, as Lord Raglan wrote, confusion
and delay ; for, although the British convoy was first
at tho point of debarkation, more than three hours were
spent in rectifying tho disorder causod by the course the
French adopted. The transports hud stenre'I for one
point. While they should have been disembarking the
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troops, they had to bo moved up to another, and re while his men capered hither and thither on their shaggy
arranged as best they could. It was of no use to bring ponies, and flourished their spears. Suddenly one of
down the boats until the ships were freshly arranged. thorn caught sight of a cocked hat visible above the
Nor was it found possible to place them exactly in the slope leading from the cliff to the beach. He pointed
order assigned to them by Captain Mends. The order it out to tho officer, who rose, mounted, and, with his
of sailing had been deranged. " The Bhips were scat men, stealthily approached the invisible owner of the
tered here and there," says an eye-witness, "till the hat—a tempting prize. It was Sir George Brown, who
whole affair reminded one of the arrangement of a mid had como up from tho beach to reconnoitre. The
shipman's chest, ' everything uppermost, and nothing at Cossacks saw him, but he did not see them. Luckily
hand.' The rules and regulations laid down for anchor- for him, some one had directed a picket of Fusiliers to
jug off the enemy's coast were upset and disregarded by follow the venturesome general, and when the Cossacks,
all." The cause of this we have seen ; but mere specta who could not see the escort down the slope, made a
tors were, at the time, ignorant of that cause, and dash at their prisoner, they no sooner saw him run than
they laid the blame on the wrong shoulders. It is, they saw also the Fusiliers, who opened fire and drove
however, impossible wholly to acquit the naval authori them off. All this, or nearly all of it, was visible from
ties. In dealing with the French, and perhaps with any the ships, and added not a little to the excitement of the
other allied nation, but with them certainly, it is not scene.
The operation of landing went on all day. When
only necessary to make the most precise and definito
arrangements on paper, but to see that these arrange once begun, the ample supply of boats in the British
ments cannot be departed from on any pretonce whatever. fleet enabled the infantry to be put on shore with great
Nothing should be taken on trust, or left to a liberal rapidity. The sailors worked with such good-will that
interpretation ; for your Frenchman is certain to inter they were the admiration of all. Thoy helped the men
pret an arrangement so as to give him the lion's share into the boats, they rowed them ashore, they tenderly
of its advantages. Admiral Lyons placed too much assisted them from the boats to the beach. Some were
confidence in the chivalrous feelings of his Gallic coad half, some wholly, naked ; and, standing in the surf,
jutors. Had he sent a steamer to reconnoitre in com they handed, and sometimes carried, the men to the firm
pany with the Fronch steamers, the mischief would have land. Beady for anything, if a gun stuck in the shingle,
been avoided, for it would have been easy to adjust the half a dozen tars seized the wheels and ran it up on to the
claims to the sea space; and once adjusted and properly hard sand. And so all day, with unflagging energy,
marked out, the fleets and convoys would have been they plied between the strand and the ships, and de
served the praise they won. As soon as a regiment had
brought up in order within their assigned limits.
As it happened, the French convoy and men-of-war disembarked, they were formed ; and as soon as an entire
came up, while ours were involved in confusion—a con brigade had come ashore, it was arranged in what are
fusion which De Bazancourt, official historian, has the called contiguous columns of battalions, that is, each
frankness to admit, was causod "by a change in the battalion formed a column, with the front of a company,
plans agreed upon." By half-past eight o'clock, on that and each column stood six paces from its neighbour.
brilliant morning, they had lowered a boat, in which ; The Bifles had gone early to the front, skirting and
General Canrobert and half a dozen soldiers entered, ! rounding Lake Kamishli, and occupying two villages on
landed them, run up a flag, and saluted it with cries of the edge of the plain—Bagaili, on the right front, that is,
" Vive YEmpereur /" In an hour and a half there were to tho south-east of the lake ; and Kamishli to the north
6,000 Frenchmen on the strip of beach between the sea east. Those were the guards of the whole, and under
and a little salt lake. Whereas, at ten o'clock we had their protection the brigades and divisions formed on the
landed Sir George Brown and General Airey (who had beach, and marched upwards to the table land. At a
succeeded Lord de Bos as Quartermaster-General), safe distance from the outermost lines of the allies,
Lieutenant Vesey, of the Britannia, and a company of Cossack outposts were visible, sitting motionless on their
the 7th, under Colonel Tea, or of the 23rd, under ponies, with uplifted spears, mere specks , on the vast
Colonel Lysons, for the honour is claimed for each. plain, like the countless tumuli and the windmills. The
After this period the operation of landing went on with Cossacks were tho sole evidence on shore that an enemy
speed and regularity. The French skirmishers were was near. But down the coast a few miles three
already stretching away to the east and south, and tho steamers were shelling a small Russian camp, the sound
beach was alive with battalions, forming up and march of the great guns being audible on the beach at Kamishli,
ing off to the table land above. During the process of and the smoke and other signs being visible three or
landing a little dramatic incident occurred, which four miles out at sea.
Between one and two the French had put ashore their
nearly ended in the capture of Sir Georgo Brown.
1st
and 2nd divisions of infantry, and had posted theni
Thoro was on the cliff, between the French and English,
a look-out party of Cossacks, eagerly scanning the im on the plain ; the 1st on the right next to the sea, the
mense mass of ships and the shoals of boats now rush 2nd on its left, both to the south of the small salt lake
ing towards the shore. The officer who commanded which figures in the French, but not in the English
them sat on the edge of the red cliff, overlooking the maps. It was not until sunset that the 3rd division
soa, and he appeared to be sketching or making notes, had reached the shore, and marched up on the left of
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tho 2nd ; while tho 4th division, sont to make a demon
stration off tho month of tho Katcha, was slowly ascend
ing tho coast towards Old Fort, whore it arrived tho next
day. Yet, early in tho afternoon, Marshal St. Arnaud,
who had just landed, officially informed Lord Raglan
that ho had " tho whole " of his infantry ashore. That
was incorrect, as is evident from tho official papers
issued by tho French War Department, on which we
have based our statement. By three o'clock, although
thoy began so late, tho British had landed three com
plete divisions—tho 1st, 2nd, and Light, two batteries in
a state fit to go into action, and a squadron of Hussars.
By sunset wo had landed 23,700 men, and nineteen guns
ready for action. Tho strength of tho three French
divisions landed on tho 14th was, on tho 1st of August,
25,135 men. Six weeks had elapsed; tho cholera had
been most destructive, especially during tho march into
tho Dobrudscha. Fixing tho loss from death and invalid
ing at tho low figure of 5,000 men, we shall see that tho
force landed on tho 14th could not have exceeded 20,000.
Tho official report states that thoy landed fifty-mno guns,
all horsed ; but tho reports at tho time stated that tho
horses for those guns had only been partially landed.
In tho afternoon tho wind began to rise, and tho rain
to fall. Tho surf increased, and tho operation of landing
artillery and horses became first dangerous, and thon
impracticable. Some horses went overbeard in spite of
tho assiduity of tho seamen, and some beats ladon with
guns were obliged to return to tho first ship that 'would
receive them on beard. Tho British army landed without
tents ; but tho space deveted to tho French was white
with tho little tents d'ubri which tho French soldiers
carry whorever thoy ge. Towards sunset tho rain fell
continueusly, and soon tho earth was soaked with water,
and tho hollows filled with it. Lord Raglan landed in
tho afternoon, and immediately rede forth to inspect
tho whole position and its outposts on all sidos, and ho
did not return from this duty till eight o'clock. Whon
night foil, tho troops lay down upon tho deluged ground,
and passed thoir first night with rain streaming on thom
from abeve, and mud around thom below. Officers were
not better sholtered, than men, and ho thought himself
lucky who found a bed tinder a country cart. It was a
severe trial for our troops, and its offset* were visible on
tho sick list next morning.
Indeed, tho fatal cholera had not been left behind at
Varna. Tho white shoet and slung shot were seen on tho
sides of many a transport during tho veyage ; and tho
soldier who had come so far to fight and endure, per
haps to die in battle, met anothor doom, and swathod in
M His heavy-shotted hammock shroud,
Dropped in bis vast and wandering grave. "
Some hundreds, as tho .ships drew up opposite Lake
Kamishli, were too ill to be moved from thoir berths;
and ere sunset, those who had lauded were bearing
back to tho beats new victims to cholera, or interring
corpses on tho Crimean sands. We have already seen
how defective was tho land transport. That deprived
tiie men of thoir tents. But thore was anothor branch of
mihtary service equally uncared for. Tho medical men
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wero few, tho medical stores were scanty, and thore was
not a single ship suitably fitted for tho reception of tho
sick. It was a dreadful oversight. Tho sick were
carried to tho beach, whore, as no arrangements had
been made, thoy lay for hours on tho damp sand, and
thon were packed in one transport. Tho Kangaroo
received 1,500 men in all stages of disorder. All day on
tho l5th sho lay off tho shore with this painful freight ;
and as hor captain declined to proceed, at tho last
moment some were transferred to othor ships going to
Scutari. This was tho first trial and tho first failure of
tho medical department, not from any fault of its own,
but because tho service was stinted, and tho sad con
tingency of sickness had beon overlooked. It was tho
first, but not tho last. Thore were many more in
reserve.
Tho armies lay four days in position off tho points of
debarkation. Each day thore was work enough to be
done in completing tho operation of landing. On tho 1 5th
tho wind blew hoavily on shore, and sent a rough surf
dashing over tho shingle and sand. But, later in tho
day, tho wind went down a little, and tho British were
enabled to put on shore moro guns and tho greater part
of tho cavalry ; and tho French landed more guns and
thoir 4th division. Lord Raglan also went on shore, and
establishod his hoad-quarters on a rising ground, and
rede round tho outposts as before. Tho men and officers
slept once moro in tho open air. Thoy made beds of
fern and lavender ; but, although tho rain did not de
scend in steady streams, a hoavy dew saturated beds, and
blankets, and kits. On tho 16th tho tents were landed,
in tho hope that transport for thom could be found in
tho country. It was not found, and all tho tents were
taken on shipbeard before tho army marchod.
And why could not transport be found ? Whon tho
allies first landed, tho country people, simplo farmers
and shophords, quiet and inoffensive, came into tho
camp ; and, as thoy had done at Eupatoria, brought
fowls, and eggs, and shoep, and were glad to sell thom.
Thoy also were willing to let out thoir carts and
bullocks. According to tho British system, those men
were well treated and well paid. Wellington, even in
France, could always secure a well-supplied market,
and even transport, by treating tho people civilly and
paying thom well. So it would have been hore. But tho
French act on a different system. If thoy do not per
mit, thoy connive at plundering; not only plundering
by marauders for thoir own individual behoof, but
plundering by armed and authorised bedios. It is
allowed in all countries that stores belonging to tho
Government of your enemy are goed prize. You may,
by tho strict rules of war, take private property, if you
need it. Yet, as a general rule, it is prudent to respect
private property ; or, if you take it, to pay for it, Tho
French took beth alike. On going his rounds on tho
evening of tho 16th, Lord Raglan learned that a bedy
of Zouaves had entered and plundered tho village of
Baigaili, within tho British lines, and had even abused
tho villagers, men and women. Of course a speedy
end was put to such brutalities. At tho same time,
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Adjutant - General, Estcourt;
Captain de Moleyns, with a squadron of Spahis, went Brigadier Tylden.
out of the French camp, and returned driving before Quartermaster-General, Airey; Commander-in-Chief,
him nooks of sheep and cattle, a few camels, a number Lord Baglan. [Sir John Burgoyne seems to have
of arabas, or country carts, and a group of natives, the been a sort of adviser to the Commander-in-Chief.]
captives of his spearmen. The effect of these predatory
The French preparations were completed by the
forays was to reduce to a minimum the supplios of all morning of the 18th. They had far less to land than
kinds, animate' and inanimate, to be derived from the the British. The weather was no real obstacle to the
country. It is true that the Cossacks, now in greater landing of infantry, or even of stores ; but it materially
force, were hovering around the army, and that by day delayed the debarkation of the horses; and indepen
and night the signs of their handiwork were visible in dently of the artillery and baggage animals, and
blazing riGks and homesteads ; but they could not have chargers for the staff of all the divisions and brigades,
prevented the Tartars from coming in, nor did they pre the English had to land 1,100 troop horses. In spite
vent our soldiers from seizing the stores of Government of his knowledge of all theBe facts, Marshal St. Arnaud
grain at Sak. They served, however, to scare the people grew impatient of the delay. He hoped to be able to
and cut off our supplies. 'While these Zouaves and start on the 17 th, but his own preparations were not
Spahis were ravaging the villages, it was remarked that then complete, and he next fixed on the 18th, regulating
the Turks, who had landed on the loth and 16th, " the his views solely by his ability to move, and taking no
much-abused Turks, remained quietly in their well- account of the hindrances necessarily besetting the
ordered camp, living contentedly on the slender rations English army. No doubt it was important to hasten
supplied from their fleet." Nevertheless, the Commis onwards, but more important to move in such a con
sary-General, by aid of military force and money, dition as would preserve both armies from disaster.
managed to get together about 350 country wagons, On the 18th, Marshal St. Arnaud took one of the most
with bullocks and drivers, for the supply of the British extraordinary steps he had yet taken. He uttered a
threat. He had sailed from Baljik without consulting
soction of the invading army.
The operation of landing occupied four entire days, or waiting for Lord Baglan. On the 18th he says, in
and the fifth was spent in terminating the preparations a letter to his wife—" I have just written to Lord
for the march. The 4th British division, under Sir Baglan to say that I cannot wait any longer, and that
George Cathcart, except two battalions, arrived and I shall issue my orders for marching at soven o'clock
were put ashore. The French landed 26,500 men, 72 to-morrow morning—nothing shall stop me any more."
guns, and a few Spahis. The Turks landed 7,000 men, This was a very arrogant thing to do. Marshal St.
all infantry, and no mention is mado of their field Arnaud, if the English had not been ready, could not
artillery. The British landed 26,800 men, including have fulfilled his threat, as he had no cavalry, and the
2,100 artillerymen, 60 guns, and 1,10'J horsemen. The Russians had numerous squadrons. But it so happened
total force was, therefore, in round numbers, 61,000 that the English devoted the 18th to preparations for
men and 132 guns. The French force consisted of four marching the next morning. Lord Raglan had ordered,
divisions, under Canrobert, Bosquet, Prince Napoleon, with roluctance—transport not being forthcoming—the
and Forey. The Turks were under Selim Pasha. The embarkation of the tents, and even of the knapsacks of
the infantry. Small portions of the kit of each man
English army was composed as follows :— .
Light Division, Sir George Brown.—1st Brigade, were rolled m his great coat and blanket, and strapped on
7th, 33rd, 23rd, Brigadier Codrington; 2nd Brigade, to his back. This was done to lighten his load, as the
19th, 88th, 77th, Brigadier Buller; 2nd Battalion Bifle whole of the troops were sickly and weak. But it may
be questioned whether the men did not suffer more from
Brigade.
want
of their full kits than t.toy would have suffered
1st Division, The Duke of Cambridge. — 1st
Brigade, Grenadier, Fusilier, and Coldstream Guards, from the weight of the burden. Had the English not
Brigadier Bentinck; 2nd Brigade, 42nd, 93rd, 79th been ready, Marshal St. Arnaud's resolution would have
been tested. But they were, and the order was issued.
Highlanders, Brigadier Colin Campbell.
The troops arose from their damp beds at an early
2nd Division, Sir de Lacy Evans.—1st Brigade,
41st, 47th, 49th, Brigadier Adams ; 2nd Brigade, 30th, hour on the 19th, and paraded in marching order.
Much time was still spent in accommodating the bag
05th, 95th, Brigadier J. Pennefather.
3rd Division, Sir B. England.—1st Brigade, 4th, gage and stores of so many thousands to the limited
COth, 38th, Brigadier J. Campbell; 2nd Brigade, 1st, number of carts at the disposal of the Commissariat
Everything not indispensable in a military point of
44th, 28th, Brigadier Eyre.
4th Division, Sir G. Cathcart.—1st Brigade, 20th, view was left behind. There was so much scattered on
57th, Biflo Brigade 1st Battalion, 50th, Brigadier Goldie the beach, that Sir George Cathcart had to part with his
(who, with 57th, had not arrived) ; 2nd Brigade, 21st, only brigadier, Torrens—for Goldie had not arrived—and
also part of his division ; and Lord Lucan had to detach
03rd, 46th, Brigadier Torrens.
Cavalry, The Earl of Lucan. — 4th Light the 4th Light Dragoons from his weak brigado of
Dragoons, 8th and 11th Hussars, 13th Light Dragoons, cavalry to guard the beach, and see all the store*, a1. 1
tents, and baggage safely on ship-board. Time woro
.and 17th Lancers, Brigadier the Earl of Cardigan.
Artillery, Colonel Strangways.
Engineers, on, the suu was high in the cloudless heavens before tha
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POSITIONS OF THE ALLIES ON THE MARCH.

word was given to move. It was abeut nine o'clock.
Marshal St. Aruaud, according to tho French writers,
had thon been two hours on tho march.
Tho positions taken up by tho allios at Old Fort
determined thoir positions on tho line of march. Tho
French, by landing to tho south, were of necessity next
to tho sea ; that is, on tho right—tho place of honour in
tho line. It had probably been arranged beforehand
that in tho march to Sebastopol thoy should derive all
tho protection thoy could from tho sea, because thoy had
no cavalry. Bo that as it may, thoy took up a position
with thoir right resting on tho sea, and thoir left on
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well as moving on tho shortest line, tho French were
able to be first again in position on tho Bulganak.
Tho nature of tho operation determined tho order of
march. In warfare, an army abeut to act on tho
offensive solects what is called a base of operations ;
that is, a fortified or othorwise secure spot, whore its
magazines of all sorts can be formed, whonco it derives
its stores, upon which, in case of reverse, it can fall
back. Tho line from this base to tho object aimed at is
called tho lino of operation. As tho army advances
from its base, it is usually obliged to guard its com
munications with that base, or occupy and subdue so

ADMIRAL DUNDAs.
tho right of tho English army. Lord Raglan's force
took tho loft, or outermost flank, probably because ho
could dispose of a brigade of light horse. His outposts,
as a matter of course, extended far inland, and tho front
of his division was bent towards tho north-east. Tho
limit of tho march was tho Bulganak, seven or oight
miles distant. But whoreas, in order to reach it, tho
French moved along tho inner or shortest line, tho
English marched on tho outer or longest line, having to
start from a point not less than a mile in rear of tho
French loft, and having at least a milo in addition at
tho other extremity to march before thoy could range up
in line. So that, as will be seen, by starting first, as
173.— Nkw Series.

much of tho country on each side "as leaves tho great
roads free from molestation. ** But on landing in tho
Crimoa, tho allies had no base except Constantinople,
communication with which lay safe and securo across
tho Black Sea. Tho shipping formed an intermediate
base, and a movable one ; so that tho generals did not
need to create, at this stago of tho invasion, a placo of
arms and supplies in tho Crimea. Whon thoy loft
Kamishli, thoy left it absolutely never to return, unless
driven back. Tho fleet moving parallel with tho armies,
supplied and supported thom, and provided thom with
means of re-embarking, and retreating over tho sea
from any point on tho coast accessible to beats. This
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being se, tho allies in tho march towards thoir object, tho front trickled along tho loft flank, and brought up tho
Sebastopol, had no fears for thoir communications, and rear. ThusT—
had only to move in such an order as gave full security
13th L. D.
llth H.
for tho timo being. Thoy thorefore marched in a
formation which would have enabled thom to fight at
any moment.
Tho French adopted a formation derived from Marshal
Bugeaud. Thoy namo it a lozengo or diamond eclition,
8lh -', .
I'm!.
somewhat like this sketch :—
1st.
1st Division.
3rd.
a
□ !D — D!D
D
Keserve Artillery,
Baggage, .fcc.

17th
L.

Baggage, Ac

2nd In this order tho English army moved on. Spectators
Division, (and thoro were some) were filled with admiration as the
deop red columns, tipped with a ehimmor of light, re
r
i
flected from tho bayonets, swept over tho grassy plains.
Turks.
Tho day was bright and hot, tho breeze fresh and soft,
and it is recorded that tho trampling of tens of thousands
□
on tho Crimean steppe so bruised tho horbage that a
delicious fragrance filled tho air. In spite of tho piteous
D
D
sights that haunted tho rear—wearied men, and men in
D
tho agonies of death, and corpses lying by tho way—the
4th Division.
spoctacle from tho little hills was one most grand and
Tho 1st division formed tho point, tho nd and 3rd tho imposing. Some thore were, among tho chiefs, who had
two sides, and tho Turks and 4th tho rear. Tho 1st and of yore seen such a mass of power ; but none of the
4th were in thomsolves arranged in lozenge shape ; tho younger generations had ever before behold upwards of
2nd and 3rd in two parallel columns of brigades. Tho 20,000 bayonets gleaming in tho sun, and not collected
artillery of oach division marchod in tho space enclosed for parade, but for tho actual and dread business of war.
by tho columns, and tho largo space in the centre of tho So over tho undulating steppe, becoming less and less as
formation was deveted to tho reserve artillery, tho it moved altogethor, but remaining still mighty, the
baggage, and othor impediments. Thus, tho warlike British army closed up to tho Bulganak, and found
machine was complete and self-sustaining, and able to thomselves in tho presence of tho enemy.
Tho French, as we have said, were tho first to cross
form a front of battle in any direction. Around all
marchod tho skirmishors. In this order tho French army, tho Bulganak. TiVhon our troops came up, tho French
had halted in position and were at rest. But it was our
flanked by tho fleet, approachod tho Bulganak.
Tho English array was far simpler. Two regiments lot to fire tho first gun. Tho divisions were crossing the
of cavalry, tho 11th and 13th, under Lord Cardigan, river whon tho Cossacks showed thomselves on tho slopo
followed by riflo skirmishors and thoir supports, led tho which ascends from its bank. Tho cavalry were ordered
way. Thon camo tho main bedy in two grand columns, to look after thom ; and as thoy retired over tho ridge,
with tho guns on tho right of tho divisions to which thoy Lord Cardigan followed. As ho descended into tho next
belonged. Those columns consisted of tho Light and valley, ho found himself face to face with a tolerably
1st Divisions on tho left, and tho 2nd and 3rd on tho strong forco of horsemen. Tho skirmishors on each side
right. Thoy were formed in what is called a double began firing ; but, as tho Cossacks did not como on.
column of companies from tho centre of divisions ; that Lord Lucan ordered our squadrons to retire alternately.
is, tho left company of tho right brigade and tho right Suddonly tho enemy opened firo from horse-artillery,
company of tho left brigade formed tho hoad of tho and kept it up pretty smartly upon tho British, now
column, tho othor companios taking tho same order in halted—waiting for tho guns. Thoy had not to wait
succession ; so that, as tho object was to secure tho left long, for over tho ridge came beunding Maude's troop
or exposed flank of tho combined army, by simply of horse-artillery. Famous for rapidity, our gunners
whoeling tho companies of tho left brigade to tho left, a instantly camo into action, and replied to tho enemy
line of battle could bo instantly formed to that flank. with such spirit and accuracy that tho Russians quickly
Tho baggage and reserve ammunition followed tho 3rd ceased firing, and shoered off over tho next ridge. By
division, that is in roar of tho right column, while tho this time tho Rifles and part of tho leading divisions had
4 th division closed tho lme of march. One regiment of crowned tho ridgo in rear of our cavalry ; and our horse
cavalry redo on tho left flank, on a line with tho hoad of men, with a loss of five wounded, and tho guns togethor
tho Light Division, and one in rear, on a lino with tho with tho infantry, returned to tho position on tho Bul
4th Division ; while tho rivulet of skirmishors covering ganak, whore thoy rested for tho night. Tho Russians
3rd
Division.
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the Bulganak. What passed at this intorviow is pain
fully uncertain. It is said that the Fronch marshal
brought with him a plan for attacking a position he had
not seen ; that he proposed to turn both flanks ; one
division of his own army and the Turks sweeping round
the Russian left, and the whole of the English round
their right, while tho remainder of the French fell upon
and demolished the centre. It is said also that Lord
Raglan did not assent to or dissent from this plan, yet
that the French marshal left with an impression that it
was to be executed ! About the latter there is no doubt.
How ho came by the impression, one can never know ;
but this one can know, that Lord Raglan ought not to
have allowed Marshal St. Arnaud to leave him with any
doubts on his mind. He ought to have distinctly ex
plained that he could assent to no plan until he knew
what was to be attacked. Ho ought to have said in
plain language—and he could use plain language—that
the plan of a battle must be determined by tho naturo
of tho enemy's position, the number of troops by
which it was held, and the mode in which they were
distributed. The allied commanders were seven miles
from tho enemy. Neither had seen him, nor his posi
tion, nor how he held his position. There were no
grounds for a plan, except such as had been obtained
by the officers of the fleet. Under these circumstances
tho proceeding of Marshal St. Arnaud was absurd ; and
in plain, but polite language, he should have been told
so. "What was said to him, no ono can know ; but ho
returned to his camp, and issued orders based on the
plan ho had presented, and the next morning he caused
them to be partially executed. But it is plain, from tho
conduct of the English army, that Lord Raglan had not
assented to the monstrous plan of tho French marshal ;
and that, with one exception, ho had determined to bo
guided by what the morrow should disclose.
Tho dawn of the 20th of September was soft, balmy,
and sunny. The troops were afoot early, and soon
under arms. Far away on tho right the smoke above
the cliffs showed that the war-steamers were on the alert,
and prepared to work on that flank. Next to the sea, in
execution of that part of tho marshal's plan not open to
objection, General Bosquet, about six o'clock, began to
lead forth his division in two columns, followed by four
Turkish battalions. He moved on for an hour, and then
halted, just as tho centre should havo moved, to be
followed by the English. But the English wero not
ready. It is said they should have been in line about
seven. Whence arose the delay ? Some of it must, no
doubt, be set down to the constitutional slowness of the
British temperament ; some to that imperfect concert
which is the bane of a divided command. The remainder
was caused, undoubtedly, by tho fact that the British,
in consequence of the arrangeinents made over-night,
had to effect a great change in their array before they
could begin to march. The divisions forming the left,
or eastward face, had to move obliquely to their right,
the 1st in order to form column in rear of the Light
Division, the 3rd in order to regain its place in rear of
the 2nd Division, whilo the 4th had to wheel completely

CONFERENCE BETWEEN THE ALLIED COMMANDERS.

wore a reconnoitring party, strong in infantry, which
kept out of sight. The cavalry prosent could not have
been less than 2,000. Some of them visited the French,
but were driven off by the artillery. So ended the first
(lay's march. The allies bivouacked on the south bank of
the Bulganak ; and, in order to guard against a flank
attack, the English divisions again faced to the eastward,
that is, nearly at right angles to their line of march.
Vedettes and sentries were out, and fires lighted, and
within tho guardian circle slept the wearied troops.

CHAPTER XVII.
The Allies on the Bulgan&k—Conference between Marshal St. Arnand and
Lord Raglan—Delays on the 20th—The Armies march—Their Order—
The Russian Army—Prince Menschtkoff's Tactics—Tho Position of tho
Alnia—Its Strength and Weakness—The Troops to hold it—How
Placed — Advance of the Allies — The Fleet opens fire — Boiqaet
sscends the Cliff—The Allies prepare to Attack—The Advance of
Canrobert and Prince Napoleon—The English under Fire—Their Order
— Bosquet and Canrobert reinforced by Forey— Russian Counter
Movements—They bring up a huge Column, and Confront tho French
—Lord Raglan strikes Into tho Fight—Advance of the Light and 2nd
Divisions—Severe Russian Fire—Passage of the River—The Fight for
the Great Battery—Its Capture—Lord Raglan's Ride—Ho appears on
Russian Ground—Orders Two Guns to be brought np—Aspect of the
Battle—The Guards—Backwardness of their Chief—They cross the
Kiver—Lord Raglan's Two Guns—Effect of their Fire—Evans's ready
Skill—Advance of the Guards—Light Division driven from the Cap
tured Battery—Colin Campbell's Words—The Guards Re-take the
Battery—The French Storm the Telegraph Hill—Retreat of the
Russian Army—No Pursuit—Why—Loss of the Troops on both Sides
—Reflections on the Battle—On the Conduct of Lord Raglnn.
The allies, when in position on the south bank of the
Bulganak, could not see the heights of the Alma, bocause a ridge, the same over which the Russian cavalry
reconnaissance had come, and which concealed its in
fantry supports, intervened, and closed the prospect in
that direction. It was from the frequent watch kept
up by the naval officers of both nations, from the tops of
their ships, that the two generals acquired their know
ledge of the proximity of the Russian army in position.
The Russian advance in tho afternoon of the 19th only
showed tho direction in which to look for them : and as
these troops appeared on our left front, and as when they
retired the Cossacks hovered at a distance in that direc
tion ; and, moreover, as a measure of wiso precaution,
Lord Raglan directed his divisions to change their front
to the left, that is, to the eastward. The result of this
movement was that, while the French still faced towards
tbe position of the Alma, one-half the English army
■was posted with its front at right angles to the line of
march. As a matter of course, picquets were thrown out
along the whole front of the line, and on its left flank,
the right being protected by the sea-shore. It is also
necessary to remark that there was an interval botweon
tho left of the French and the right of the English.
This disposition of the forces, rendered expedient by tho
neighbourhood of an enemy so strong in cavalry, exer
cised a great influence on the proceedings of tho next
day.
During the evening, Marshal St. Arnaud visited Lord
Raglan, whose head-quarters wero in a post-house on
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to its right in order to front in the direction of the enemy. tho Katcha, the Alma ; and there was the garrison of
Then, that tho two armies might bo in close proximity, Sebastopol. The prosence of tho Caradoc on the 10th
so as to present an unbroken front, the wholo had to off that port, and its subsequent oruise up tho west
move obliquely to the right, across the interval botween coast, followed by tho arrival of couriers reporting an
the 2nd British and 3rd French Divisions. Theso evolu immense floet near Eupatoria, gavo Princo Menschitions necessarily took up a great deal of time. Nor was koff the first certain indication of tho coming of the
this all that had to bo done ; for cholera had made sorno allies, and the impending roality of the invasion. By
havoc in the night ; there were sick to bo cared for, and the 14th the lights of the fleet wore visible from the
dead to be buried ; and the baggage and ammunition heights of tho Alma, and tho soldiers (says one in the
carts had to be driven further to the right, so that they Russian camp), comparing the masts of tho ships to the
might be safe from all danger. The French, having no church spiros of tho old Russian capital, cried, "Behold,
changos to make, but simply to take up the order of tho infidel has built another holy Moscow on tho waves! "
march, were, of oourse, ready at once. Still, all deduc Prince Monschikoff had two courses before him. He
tion made, there does not seem to have been sufficient might take up a position on the loft flank of the line of
alacrity in the movements of the British ; yet, as will bo march the allies would bo compelled to follow, and thus
seen, they were quite rapid enough to secure a great force them to quit the sheltering sea-coast in search of
him ; or he might take up the strongest position ho
victory whilo the sun was still high.
It was about nine o'clock when the whole armies could find across the road they must follow, and thus trymoved out of the valley of the Bulganak, and began to to impede their march until reinforcements could Teach,
cross the next hollow and climb the opposite ridge. The him from Odessa. By adopting the formor plan ho
spectaole was again magnificont and impressive. Tho could have evaded an aotion or accepted one far from tho
Rifles led the way, as beforo ; on the left flank moved the sea, for the allies would not have dared to pass him, and
Light Cavalry brigade, then came the fivo divisions, this thus he might have played with them until reinforced.
timo in double columns of battalions, at deploying But he adopted the second plan, believing that he had
distance Tho rod uniform gavo an appearance of greater found a position which he could hold for several weeks.
bulk to tho British columns, as it was gayer than that of That position was on the south bank of the Alma, fifteen
the French, whoso smaller forms and darker clothing miles from Sebastopol; and on this point he directed the
mado them look fewer, though their infantry was more march of every disposable bayonet, sabre, and gun. It
numerous than ours. So they glided on through the was indeed a strong position.
Tho river Alma rises among tho great chain of hills on
grassy hollows and up tho gentle slopes in majestic order
and with measured tread. The front extended many the southern shores of the Crimea, which culminate in
miles, and it may be said to have reached over the tho Tchatir Dagh, and, collecting tho waters of various
sparkling sea, for the fleets moving along in lino wiih mountain streams, flows to the westward, and pours into
the armies formed a not insignificant portion of this j the Black Sea. In wintor it is a swift and turbid torrent,
fighting array. On the slopo of the hill looking into the and cuts a deep channel for itself as it hurries along.
valley of the Alma tho armies halted again. The two In summer its waters decreaso in volume, and it is fbrdcommanders, each with a guttering staff, rodo along the able in many places throughout its course. The last four
lines, and the foremost troops saw indistinctly the posi miles of this river run along the foot of high and bold
tion and something of the dark masses of tho enemy, hills, which, two miles from tho sea, close up to tiie
whoso proceedings and arrangements it is now timo to stream, and soon become precipitous and rugged cliffc.
From tho point whero the cliffs end, inland, the hills fall
describe
Prince Menschikoff was tho commandor-in-chiof of back from tho river, forming a wide amphitheatre. Tho
tho naval and military forces of tho Czar in the Crimea. ground slopes upward from the loft bank in a succession of
It seems that Nicholas did not believe the allies would mounds and terraces, broken by ravines, and terminates
venture upon the daring exploit of invading that penin to the east in a bold height, called the Kourgane Hill.
sula, or olso that their rapidity of movement, slow as it South of this tho land dips down, and then rises once
seemed to lookers-on, anticipated tho arrival of his more to a table land, which extonds westward to Capo
reinforcements ; or ho may have thought that English Lookout. In the valley there were two villages, Almaand Fronch armies and navies would not long act in tamak, near the end of tho cliffs, and Bourliouk, about
concert, and that some incident would bring about tho two miles to tho east of Almatamak, and about three
abandonment of the expedition. If so, he miscalculated miles from tho sea. On both banks of tho river there
the strength of will of those who held in their hands tho wero gardens and vineyards, but thoy wero moro
public forces of the Western Powers—tho Emperor and numerous on the north bank, especially above Bourliouk.
tho British people. At all events, the Czar had com The willow and tho poplar grow on its banks, and around
paratively few troops in the Crimea—perhaps not alto Bourliouk stood corn stacks and hay ricks, the wealth of
gether 50,000 men, including tho sailors and marines. the simple people whose quiet homos were invaded by
These troops, in tho early days of September, wore partly the soldiers of tho Czar and his enemies. The great
encamped at different places around and to the north of road from Eupatoria to Sebastopol crossed the river to
Sobastopol. There wero troops at Kortch, and camps on the east of Bourliouk, and winding through tho ravines
the Chersonese, south of tho place ; camps on tho Belbek, beyond, ascended the plateau. Such was tho position.
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Facing tho north, tho left seemed secured from attack by
tho steepness of tho cliffs ; tho contra afforded excellent
ground for artillery on its terraces and knolls, and tho
dips in tho hills might be used to conceal tho defenders ;
on tho right tho Kourgane hoight overlooked all, and
bending backwards, offered protection to that flank. Tho
lower slopes were quite open, and fell down to tho river
with sufficient rapidity to try tho fortitudo of an assailant,
and yet not so abruptly as to deprive artillery of a full
command of tho ascent, tho river, and tho plain beyond.
Thore was one path up tho cliff practicable for infantry,
and whore tho precipice ended there wero two up which
guns could be got with great difficulty. Beyond this
troops of all arms could pass tho stream and ascend tho
position. On a point of tho highost ground, to tho west
of tho post road, and abeut two milos from the sea,
stoed a tower, unfinishod, for war had interrupted tho
workmen, called tho Telegraph station, as tho peak
became known as tho Telegraph Hill. Tho strength of
tho position lay in tho wall of cliff, tho steep opon downs
to tho east and west of tho road to Sebastopol, and in
tho river, with its high banks and enclosures. Its weak
ness lay in its extent, compared with tho number of
troops at Prince Menschikeff's disposal.
Hore tho Prince hoped to stop tho march of tho allies,
with tho troops ho had, until tho divisions from tho army
of tho Danube camo up and drove them to thoir ships.
To occupy tho position ho had 42 battalions, 16 squadrons
of cavalry, 11 sotnias of Cossacks (1,100 lances), and 96
guns; that is, abeut 38,000menof allarms. Hisinfantry
was 31,500, and his cavalry 3,400 strong, including tho
Cossacks. Tho remainder were artillerymen and sappers.
In disposing of his forces, Prince Menschikeff placed tho
bulk on tho right and centre. Thus, on his right of tho
great road thore wore sixteen battalions, forming tho
regiments, reckening from tho right of Uglitz, Kazan,
Sosdal, and Vladimir, supported by nearly the whole
of tho cavalry, with 16 horse artillery guns, and 36
guns foot artillery, including twelve 32 and 24-pounders
from Sebastopol. Immediately on his left of tho road
were four battalions of tho Boredino regiment, sup
ported by sixteen guns. Tho reserves in this part of tho
field, standing far back on the hills and astride of tho
road, consisted of seven battalions of tho Minsk and
Valhynia regiments, and tho reserve artillery. On tho
left of tho Boredino regiment, occupying tho eastern
slopes of tho Telegraph hill, wore tho four battalions of
tho Taroutino regiment, and four battalions drawn from
a reserve corps not in tho Crimea ; and in rear of thom
four battalions of tho Moscow regiment, with eight
guns. One battalion of this regiment and four guns
was, early in tho day, posted in Ouloukul Ukles, a
village near tho coast. In front of all two battalions of
rifles and marines wero thrown out as skirmishors in tho
gardens and enclosures on tho north bank. To strengthon
the position, Prince Menschikeff had devised two field
'works of tho humblest kind. On tho extreme right,
just below tho brow of tho groat hill thore, ho had
thrown up an entrenchment, in tho form of a flattened
arrow hoad ; and on tho lower slope of tho same hill,
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nearer to tho centre, ho had constructed anothor fieldwork, tho embrasures of which were formed by throwing
up tho earth ou eithor hand. This ho armed witb>tho
twelve (some say fourteen) hoavy guns brought from
Sebastopol. Those two works were improperly called
redoubts. Tho regiments were formed in column,
choquerwise, on each flank of tho field-works, and" wore
not all visible to tho approaching army. Tho right of
tho Russian line was commanded by General Kvetzinsky,
tho centre by Prince Gortschakeff, tho loft by General
Kiriakeff. It will be seen, and this should be berne in
mind, that tho bulk of tho troops and artillery were in
position to tho east of Telegraph Hill, that is, on tho
Russian right of tho great road, while only a third of
tho troops and a fifth of tho guns were on or in front of
tho Telograph Hill, and towards tho sea. Against this
forco and this position marchod, in round numbers,
abeut 63,000 men and 128 guns.
Tho allied army, which we loft halted, now camo
slowly nearer to tho Alma, visible in its whole extent to
tho Russians. Tho fleet of war-steamers, eight French
and one English, wont on ahoad towards Cape Lookeul
and tho mouth of tho Alma. Tho sun shone brightly,
tho air was soft and pure. Tho direction taken by tho
French brought Genoral Bosquet opposite tho villago of
Almatamak, towards which one of his brigados wonded
its way, covered by skirmishors in thick rows, while tho
othor, with tho Turks, under General Bouat, mado for
tho mouth of tho Alma. Next on tho loft camo tho
divisions of Canrobert and Prince Napoleon, tho latter
almost in contact with tho right of our 2nd Division, and
a littlo to tho west of Bourliouk. In rear, as a support,
was General Forey. Those three divisions of tho French
army halted, while Bosquet continued to move on. Lord
Raglan had had a final conference with Marshal St.
Arnaud. Thoy had seen tho enemy and tho enomy's
position. Tho great accumulation of Russian troops on
thoir right and centre was manifest. It was plain that
tho French force was not adequate to show a front to tho
wholo Russian line, while tho English turned tho right,
and whon tho question was pointedly put to him, would
ho turn tho right or attack in front, Lord Raglan declined
to undertake tho flank movement. It was arranged that
tho French should turn tho Russian left, covered by tho
firo of tho ships, and that whon this movement had
shaken tho Russian line, tho English should assail tho
right and centre. Tho two commanders parted, and tho
whole line from right to left drew nearer to tho Alma.
Tho steamers opened fire between twelve and one. Thoy
flung thoir sholls on to tho cliffs abeve tho river's mouth,
and thoy did thoir best to reach tho masses on tho
Telegraph Hill. This fire, however, barely reachod any
Russians except those in tho villago of Ouloukul Ukles,
who soon retired, and some of tho more westerly clusters
of skirmishors hanging abeut tho road leading upwards
from Almatamak. In tho meantime, without firing a
shot, Bouat's brigado and tho Turks waded through tho
Alma, and began to creep up tho steep ravine. Thoy
surmounted it, and formed on tho plateau ; but beyond
tho alarm thoir presenco may have occasioned, thoy
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exercised no further influence on the contest. The rea":
pressure was oxerted by Bosquet from Almatamak, and
Canrobert and Prince Napoleon from points higher up
the stream.
While Bosquet's first brigade -was ousting the Russian
skirmishers from the river and the clefts in the hills
leading upwards, the whole army moved still nearer to
the foe, and halted in readiness to close. The French
divisions remained in columns. They were not to
advance until Bosquet's diversion had made itself felt.
Xho British divisions had deployod into line, and had
moved on until warned, about half-past one, that they
hud come within range, when the men wero ordered to lie
down. The British rifles were engaged with the Russians
in the vineyards, and the French skirmishers, Zouaves,
and Line wore firing fiercely and fast at opponents
lining the banks of the stream. The Russian guns had
begun to send their round shot bounding over the river,
and one or two men were killed where they lay. The
picture presented to the eye of the Russians must have
boon striking. Long lines of men clothed in red lying
prostrate on tho green sward, having in rear groups of
horsemen, and in front a fringe of thick smoke, out of
which incessantly darted little tongues of fire. On the
loft of the line stood the 4th Division and the long
column of light cavalry. Further to the right the French
wero in motion, for Bosquet had got his guns up a most
difficult path, and had opened fire at long range ; and
hearing this, Marshal St. Arnaud, pointing to tho heights
in front, launched his divisions. It was about half-past
one. Tho 1st French division was crossing the river
and swarming up the steops, when the Cossacks simul
taneously fired tho corn stacks about Bourliouk.
Instantly the waving sheets of flame leaped up, and a
stifling smoke rising on a lazy wind spread over the
meadows. For a time the centre of the Russian position
was hidden from view, and the smoke long continued to
curl over tho ground. This fiery village and denso cloud
of smoke proved a great inconvenience to Evans's
division, in whoso front it was ; for, pressed on one side
by Prince Napoleon's division, on the other by the Light,
and deprived of a large space in front by the conflagra
tion, Sir Do Lacy Evans was compelled to divide his
brigades, and encroach on tho ground occupied by Sir
Gcorge Brown, so that when thoy wero deployed the left
front of the 2nd overlapped the right of tho Light
Division. This was a great fault. It has been said that
Sir George Brown took especial pains to avoid it ; but if
iie did so he failed. It has also been said that ho could
not take ground to his left under fire. The answer is,
that he should have taken ground before he got his men
under fire : the fact is, he did take ground to his left
under fire; for in his roport the Duko of Cambridgo
states the fact, and tells us that ho made a corresponding
movement with tho 1st Division. "While the regiments
lay prone under a severe fire, the French were executing
their share of tho plan on the right.
According to the plan agreed upon, tho English wero
not to attack until tho French columns were firmly esta
blished on tho heights. And to this phase of tho battle
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we must turn. Bosquet's 1st brigade, under D'Autemarre, had easily swept before them the handful of light
troops which alono were placed on the extreme flank of
the Russian line. Having gained the plateau with his
infantry, he next brought in succession two batteries of
artillery, and posted them in front of the brigade -which
had deployed, resting its left on the verge of tho cliff.
Bouat and tho Turks were so distant that they could
lend no aid, and the brigade and its guns wero thus
practically alone. The sound of Bosquet's guns opening
at long range set the French divisions in the valley in
motion. It also startled Prince MonschikofT, for he came
riding in that direction with a few squadrons of Hussars.
Bosquet being firmly planted on the Russian flank, Canrobert, followed by Prince Napoleon, advanced upon the
river. The Russian skirmishers gave way before the
eager throng of Frenchmen, who pressed cxultdngly
forward, and soon the fringe of fire began to creep up
the sides of the hills, and to dart forth from rocks and
hillocks and patches of tangled cover. Presently the
whole division were up the steep. But they had no gun?,
and the rugged pathways up which they had conn
would not admit of the passage of artillery. Where
fore the guns wore sent along the valley to Almatamak,
there to be forced upward in the track already worn by
Bosquet's batteries. In the meantime Prince Napoleon
had closed with tho enemy on the banks of the stream,
and had begun to push forward on the opposite side ;
and Marshal St. Arnaud, still worn and cruelly wrunf
by his malady, yet orect on horseback, eager and watch
ful, had seized on Forey's division, and had mimed
D'Aurello to the assistanco of Canrobert, and Lourmel
to the aid of Bosquet. This officer was at length in
action. Hearing the sound of guns on his left, Genera
Kiriakoff had brought up part of bis reserves to metthe onset, and had planted a battery facing theses;
while Prince Menschikoff had, in passing, directed sevei.
battalions of tho resorvo to march to tho left, and baa
hurriedly ordered two batteries to hasten to that flankThey came up long before the infantry, and were soon
engaged in a combat at long range with Bosquet's guns.
Meanwhile, Prince Menschikoff, with his escort, »»'
still looking on, and being observed from the sea, tie
steamers shelled his party, and struck down four of hi-'
staff. Tho French movement wont on. Canrobert kw
pushed up to the brow of the ridge, but had not pressd
forward over it. The Russians had receded from the
point assailed up the slope of the Telegraph hill ,' and
while Canrobert's troops wero sheltered from the fire of
the Russian guns, the French batteries in the valley
could see and hit the Russian columns. At the same
time tho Russian batteries, towards tho centre of their
position, cannonaded the bulk of Prince Napoleon'f
division, which still lingered in tho valley on the left
bank, unable to get on. For tho want of guns seemed
to paralyse the advance of General Canrobert, and
D'Aurelle's brigade of Forey's division had passed rounu
the right of Prince Napoleon, and had jammed itself
into a steep and narrow track on the left of Canrobert ;
so that while Bosquet, although alone on the height",
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mado play with his batteries and steadily gained ground,
Canrobert and D'Aurelle, and tho bulk of Prince Napo
leon's troops, were lying inactive, unable to strike for
want of artillery. General Kiriakeff, commanding tho
Russians in this part of tho field, seemed to be ignorant
of his preximity to tho masses of tho French clinging
to tho mountain, and, instead of attacking thom, ho
drew his men furthor to tho rear, and concentrated thom
on tho u.iper slopes of tho Telegraph HilL All this time
tho skirmishors wero busy on tho right and left of Bourliouk. On tho right, tho French fire had driven off tho
Russians, and had shaken tho morale of thoir supports ;
on tho left, Norcott and Lawrence with tho rifles—Norcott "conspicueus on a big black horse"—had swept
round tho burning village, and with eager foot and
biting fire had forced tho Russians to re-cross tho river.
For tho re^t, tho Russian guns on tho right and centre
continued to pour an incessant storm of shot and sholl
upon tho British soldiers lying exposed in line upon
thoir faces, and our gunners, it is said, didnot fire because
thoir shot, thoy found, fell short. Prince Menschikefif
continued to sit like a statue, watching tho slow progress
of tho daring Bosquet, and waiting tho arrival of tho
battalions on tho march over tho hills from tho reserve
to show a front to tho French, who were growing stronger
every moment on his left flank. But whon thoy arrived
thore, Prince Menschikeff did not seem to know well
what to do with thom. Ho neithor assailed tho distant
columns of Bouat,. nor tho near columns of Bosquet, but
ho countermarchod tho hoavy columns ho had called up,
and led thom towards tho Telegraph Hill, whore, massing
eight battalions in one hugo column, ho handed thom
over to Kiriakeff, and redo off towards his right.
TCiriakeff moved tho huge and unwioldy mass towards
tho position occupied by Canrobert, whe, still wanting
artillery, declined tho combat, and fell back quite below
tho brow. Tho Russians did not pursue.
Tho action had continued for abeut an hour and a
half. Tho Prench had undertaken a task of great
difficulty, and one requiring much timo to perform.
Tho flank march over tho mouth of tho river was neces
sarily slow, for tho strip of sand tho troops had to
traverse was narrow, and tho ravine thoy had to climb
was steep and rugged ; so that Bouat and tho Turks,
whon upon tho downs, wore far from tho fight, and exereised only that potent influence which springs from tho
alarm an enemy feels whon ho knows ho is outflanked.
Lourmel's brigade, following tho same tracks, never
arrived within cannon shot of tho Russians; but had
Bosquet and Bouat been in real peril, Lourmol would
have proved to be a precious support. Canrobert, with
out guns, although ho had D'Aurello and Prince
Napoleon so near, did not fool justified in moving
beldly up tho Telegraph Hill, in tho faco of tho Russian
batteries and hoavy columns. So it will be seen that,
although an hour and a half had been occupied in getting
np tho hoights, that was not an excessive allowance of time
for tho operation. Tho French troops were in detachod
r,nd disconnected masses—that was tho main mischief;
but thoir mere appearance on a flank, supposed to be
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inaccessible, had shaken tho whole Russian order of
battle, and, what is more to tho purpose, had anni
hilated tho confidence and overset tho presence of mind
of tho Russian commander.
At this timo Lord Raglan, himself riding up and down
near tho English right, and watching tho progress of tho
French, seems to have grown impatient. We have no
very clear account of his views and frame of mind ; but
Mr. Kinglake's version, if it be true, leads to tho direct
inference that Lord Raglan, whe, it seems, had been fre
quently appealed to by tho French, could no longer bear
to see his soldiers prostrate and inactive, especially as
thore was an appearance of tardiness and inability to
push forward on tho part of his ally. Ho thorefore
gave tho order to assault tho front of tho position ; and
Captain Nolan, a genuine soldier, swiftly bere it to tho
combatants.
First tho 2nd Division and thon tho Light started to
thoir feet, and in a moment tho red line, extending far
to tho east, was gliding across tho meadows, which
intervened between thom and tho stream. As thoy
descended tho slope towards its banks, tho guns followed,
and, drawing up on beth sides of tho groat road, began to
reply to tho fire of tho enemy. Tho flaming village and
thick veil of smoke now proved to be a serious incon
venience. For General Evans was compelled to divide
his division, and, instead of moving on, to skirt tho
eastern part of tho fire with four regiments—that is,
Ponnefathor's brigade and tho 47th—while ho sent two
regiments, under Adams, to tho right. Tho rifles, seeing
thoir supporting lino coming steadily onwards, plunged
readily into tho stream, and engaged tho Russian light
troops on tho othor bank. Sir George Brown, with
tho Light Division, under Cedrington and Buller, went
onwards in line with tho 2nd. This movement brought
beth divisions into tho enclosures and to tho river's brink.
All tho time thoy moved under a hoavy fire from tho
Russian batteries, and tho Russians wero amazed that
tho islanders should approach thoir dark columns and
destructive artillery in a twe-deep line. Tho passage of
tho vineyards and enclosures disordered tho troops, and
tho beautiful symmetry of tho first advance was soon,
broken far more by those inert obstacles than by tho
beunding shot and bursting sholls. In spite of thoir dis
order, thoy reachod tho river, and plunging into its shottorn waters, scrambled through and gained tho sholter of
tho oiiposito bank. Horo thoy halted and hung in
clusters, no longer presenting tho fine parade spectacle
visible to admiring eyes a short timo before. Tho bank
was eight or nine feet high; and while it afforded sholter
from tho artillery, it did not prevent daring Russian,
skirmishors from approaching tho edge, and firing down
into tho groups below. Hore, under such fiery leaders
as wore with thom, tho British troops could not long
remain.
Tho parts of tho Russian position thoy fronted were
those. Evans's division extended across tho entrance to
tho ravine up which ran tho great road. This road pass
ing tho river by a woedon bridge, partially destroyed by
tho enemy, climbed a low ridgo between two highor
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ridges, and on those highor ridges wero two Russian
batteries supported by six battalions. It was not only
to thoir fire, but that of tho left shoulder of tho field work
on tho slope of tho Kourgane Hill, to which thoy woro
exposed ; for while tho guns on each side of tho road
swept tho front, tho hoavier metal searchod tho left
flank. Tho Light Division fronted tho stoop sides of tho
Kourgane Hill itself, and had to bear tho firo of tho
big guns and of two batteries—that is, sixteen pieces
posted on eithor side of tho ontronchmont—to meet tho
musketry and bayonets of sixteen battalions, and to
stand prepared for tho dense columns of cavalry which
showed thomselves on thoir left. Before Evans was
rough and broken ground ; before Sir George Brown, a
bare hill side.
Tho regiments of beth divisions had got over tho
stream ; but thoy had lost many officers and men in
thoir march through tho vineyards, and thoy had lost
thoir order. For not only were tho men of tho same
regimont out of thoir places ; but tho crowding caused
by want of space, and tho flames of Bourlionk, had even
pushod one regiment from its plaoe. Whon tho 7th
Fusiliers, tho right of Cedrington's brigade, reachod tho
2nd Division, Colonel Tea found tho 95th, Ponnefathor's
left regiment, in his front; and being a vehoment man,
ho pushod through and took tho lead. But tho 95th,
finding itself thrust out of tho action, detachod itself
from Evans's brigade, and moving in rear of Cedrington,
crossed tho river, and took post on tho left of tho 23rd,
just before tho 19th, Buller's right regiment, sent by
him to strengthon Cedrington, joined tho brigade. Thus
tho regiments under tho river bank, reckening from
right to left, were tho 47th, 55th, 30th, and tho 7th,
33rd, 23rd, 95th, and 19th. Buller's two othor regi
ments, tho 88th and 77th, crossed tho stream without
difficulty, formed, and lay down somewhat sholtered from
fire. Thoy wore used throughout tho day to protect
that flank, and took no othor part in tho action. On tho
othor flank Adams, with tho 41st and 49th, had turned
Bourliouk on tho west, but do not appear at this stage to
have crossed tho stream. Thoy came into play at a later
peried. Tho Brigade of Guards, under Brigadier
Bentinck, with whom rede tho Duke of Cambridge,
commanding tho whole division, had moved forward,
taking ground to tho left ; while tho Highland Brigado
went so far to tho left that its front projected beyond tho
active regiments of tho Light Division, and drew up in
rear of Bullor's two regiments, motionless in that flank.
Such was tho condition of tho English lino whon it
mado its first advance. Tho troops were not allowed to
cling long to tho protection of tho bank. On tho right
Evans's colonels got thoir men up to tho mouths of tho
ravino ; but thore were only three battalions to contend
with six ; and although thoy were aided somewhat by tho
fire of tho artillery massed on tho east of Bourliouk, it
required all tho fortitude of officers and men to stand
fast. For tho battalions had been ront by tho hoavy
artillery fire, and Evans himself had been wounded; yet
ho kept his place in tho midst, and hold his men toge
thor as became a veteran who had ridden in tho thick of

great battles thirty years before; and now his weak
forco was opposed to hoavy edds, and had to endure,
without flinching, shot, sholl, and musketry.
On thoir left tho four rogiments of tho Light Division,
and tho 95th, wero abeut to perform a most daring
exploit. Nearly at tho same momont Sir George Brown,
Brigadier Cedrington, and Colonel Yea forced thoir horses
up tho bank, and found thomselves almost in tho midst
of tho Russian skirmishors. Thoir men, unformed as thoy
were, crowded up, and presented to tho view of tho
Russian gunners an extended line, indeed, but in so
much disorder that tho Russian gonerals, in thoir reports,
described thom as a cloud of skirmishors. Onco at tho
foot of tho slope, thoy wero face to face, not only with tho
battery, but with two hoavy columns, one on tho right,
tho othor on tho left of tho rude field work, whose
weighty guns had done so much mischief. Whothor
Brown and Cedrington could or could not have formed
up thoir rogiments under tho bank, it is clear thoy did
not; but with this far-stretching crowd of soldiery, all
tho fiery and forward mon of tho battalions (for some
skulked), Sir George and his brigadier and his colonels
led tho way. up tho smooth turf. Tho skirmishors were
soon hurled back upon thoir supports ; and, as thoy
cleared away, tho hoavy round shot and hissing grape
rushod through tho line. But tho British, without blench
ing, opened a furious firo upon tho Russian infantry" to
tho right and left and upon tho guns ; and although
thoir lino was not perfect, yet being many of thom
armed with riflos, thoir fire told upon tho dense columns
opposed to thom. .} And as thoy fired, so thoy advanced.
Nearer and nearer, in spite of tho deadly missiles which
tore through thom, nearer and nearer, tho silent but im
passioned and stubbern mon approachod tho work. On
thoir left tho Rifles were pouring a searching fire into
tho flank of tho right column of tho Kazan Regi
ment, and on thoir right tho 7th Fusiliers woro already
ongaged at short range with tho two battalions of tho
left Kazan column. Soon tho 19th, 95th, and 23rd
were smiting tho serried ranks of tho right Kazan, and
even as thoy fired thoy pressed on, leaving behind a
horrid track of slain and wounded. Thore was no
manoeuvring, no order, no neat soldiership. Tho advance
of tho Light Division was the steady rush of a fierce
crowd into and through tho jaws of death; for though
hundreds strewed tho hill side, tho survivers were not
to be dismayed, but were resolute to win. Such
a sight, except at a deadly broach, in somo bloedy
siege, had rarely beon seen in war. Cedrington
redo on untouchod, waving his cap and choering tho
men. Once Sir George Brown's horse fell, but ho was
up again in an instant, shouting out, ' ' I am all right—,
23rd, be sure I shall remember this day ! " As tho men
neared tho battery, not only tho guns, but a bedy of
infantry, coming down and kneeling behind the breast
work, poured in velleys of bullets. Tho line wavered
and surged to and fre, but it gained ground. And now
it reaped tho fruits of its daring. Tho great battery fired
one tremendous velley, and whon tho smoke grow thin
it was seen that tho enemy was carrying off tho guns !
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Tho infantry on tho right flank had gradually fallen infantry reserves drawn up in perfect ordor. Already
back, stoadily, and with no sign of disorder ; yet they ho had given tho order for tho battery, and had directed
showed a disposition to yield. Tlion our mon and officers General Airey to bring up tho 41st and 49th Regiments
with ono accord quickened their pace. Brigadier Cod- as spoodily as possible ; and now, seeing the immense
rington rode at the breastwork, and leaped his horso in advantago of the position, three officers in succession
through an embrasure. Ensign Anstruthcr, a gallant woro sent down to hasten tho march of the guns and the
lad, ran to plant the colours of tho 23rd on tho parapet, infantry. But while he waited for them, although
but was smitten dead as he rammed tho polo into the without troops or guns, yet his presence, as he said,
earth. The soldiers quickly followed their leaders, and tho must havo had the best effect ; for the Russian officers
breastwork was won. Nay, so well won that Captain would naturally infer that with tho staff of a General
Bell, of the 23rd, by gallantry and presonco of mind, cap there must be troops near at hand.
It was while he stood here that tho Light Division
tured a big gun, horses and all, and ono other gun was
secured, it is said, by tho 33rd. Tho four regiments had stormed up tho Kourgane Hill and carried tho breast
carried the battery, and forced tho enemy to hurry away work ; that tho 2nd Division, splendidly handled by Sir
liis guns by sheer hardihood and will; and now came the Do Lacy Evans and his colonels, had got a firm grip of
question—could thoy koop their prize, or would tho the left bank of the river; that tho Guards and High
Guards and Highlanders come up in time to roliove or landers had come up close to the vineyards, in readiness,
sustain them ? And here we must leavo them a moment, as it was hoped, to cross and support the daring crowd
in tho crisis of their fortunes, because strange incidents then clinging to the outer edge of the Russian breast
woro happening elsewhere in this singularly fought work. At this stage of the battlo the action was in
field of battle.
suspense. Great movements were in progress, but no
When Lord Raglan had given the order to advance, incident had decided the fortunes of the day. The French
ho rode off with his staff along a pathway leading round on the right had not yet moved forward, always excepting
tho western side of Bourliouk, in tho track followed by Bosquet, who pushed slowly along the table land, and
Brigadier Adams, with the 41st and 49th Regimonts was now sending a battery to aid Canrobert, whoso own
and Turner's battery. Probably tho English commander guns were still slowly ascending by a steep path. In the
wished to gain a nearer view of tho French operations, centre, tho three battalions under Evans were gaining
and also to get a glimpso of the Russian lino of battlo foot by foot on the right of the 7th. Fusiliers. This
unobscured by tho smoke of Bourliouk. While ho was regiment, led by Colonel Yea, had, on passing the Alma,
cantering across tho meadows the Light and 2nd Divisions been somewhat hurried up the bank by its vehement
were working up to tho river under that heavy fire we commander, and found in its front the skirmishers of a
have doscribod. Approaching its bank3, he came undor deep column, composed of two battalions of the Kazan
a sharp fire from tho Russian guns on his left front, tho Regiment. Forcing his men into such order as the
guns which facod Evans's troops, a fire which becamo circumstances permitted, Colonel Yea at once began to
hoavier as the whole staff plunged into the river at tho fight tho Kazan battalions. At least a third of the
ford, and two officors woro wounded. Lord Raglan had 7th, it is said, still hung back under the river bank, but
not been unobservant of tho country which rose before with the men who sprung forward at his call Yea held
him. He saw a hill in tho heart of tho Russian position, his ground, and opened such an effective fire on tie greybut unoccupied by the enemy, a hill whence he would coated masses as completely held them in check, and
see in profile the whole of our own and of tho Russian inflicted serious losses. Thus the 7th protected tho
lino opposed to it. The use to which it could bo put onset of the Light Division regiments, and was itself
occurred to him immediately. Turning to ono of his protected by the 55th, under Colonel Warren, and the
staff, ho was heard to say, " Ah, if they can enfilado us 30th, under Colonel Hoey. Further to the ieft, but held
here, wo can certainly onfilade them from tho rising back on tho right bank, were tho Guards, and still
ground beyond (pointing to tho knoll). Ordor up Turner's further to tho left tho Highlanders, in front of whom,
battery." Without waiting a moment, ho rodo off a and on tho left of all, were the 77th and 8Sth, over tho
littlo to tho right, up a lane leading from the ford into river, it is true, but motionless, Brigadier Buller being
the hills. Tho Fronch skirmishers, who were lying about under the impression that it was his duty to protect the
tho slope, through whom ho rode, paused, as hepassod, to wnolo flank of the attack from any possible onslaught
gazo on tho strango spectaclo of a General cantering of tho Russian cavalry. Out of the fight, to the far left
easily along, followod by a scoro of horsomen, into tho rear, wero the 4th Division and tho Light Cavalry, and
enemy's lines. The lan<% lying in a ravino, was partially behind the Guards and the 2nd Division were the six
sheltered from fire, but here and thoro cannon shot battalions, commanded by Sir Richard England; but
came leaping along its rugged surface, yet hitting no beyond affording to Sir De Lacy Evans the aid of his
one. Moving rapidly up tho acclivity, Lord Raglan came artillery, Sir Richard took no part in the battle.
out upon a small tablo land, whence, looking eastward,
On the Russian side, as we have seen, the fierco
ho saw the line of guns in front of tho 2nd Division, and charge of the Light Division had compelled the Russians
beyond them tho ontrenched battery on the hill, and the to withdraw tho heavy guns from their entrenchment,
Russian infantry defending the slopes ; and towards tho and had forced part of their infantry to recoil in rear.
roar, not very far distant, but out of range, ho saw the But on the right of tho entrenchment they still had
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eight battalions massed in column, sixteen guns, and
nearly tho whole of thoir cavalry ; in rear of it were four
more, and on tho left were tho two battalions restrained
and tormented by tho 7th and tho 55th ; and beyond
thom, on eithor side of tho great road, were sixteen guns
in vigorous action, supported by four battalions, with
eight battalions in reserve. Tho space between tho road
and tho Telegraph Hill was, as we have shown, so bare
of troops that Lord Raglan and his staff were thore
perchod on a knoll as securely as if thoy had been in
Hyde Park. Beyond thom tho Russian left had now
concentrated twelve goed battalions and twenty-eight
guns around tho Telegraph tower, and had besides tho
remains of tho troops which had yielded to tho shock of
tho French skirmishors, and tho fire of thoir guns. Up
to this time thore had been no infantry attack, except
tho charge of tho Light Division, and of those regiments
of tho 2nd Division so firmly hold togethor by Sir
De Lacy Evans in tho mouth of tho ravine. Goneral
Bosquet had turned tho Russian loft ; Canrobert and
Prince Napoleon were threatening to fall upon tho front
of that wing; but pending tho completion of tho French
array, tho action on that side had been almost limited to
a cannonade.
Now tho scene was abeut to change. Tho force pos
sessed by tho allies was abeut to be applied with
irresistible vigour in all parts of tho field. But before
this force fell with all its weight upon tho enemy, ho
was destined to snatch a momentary success. For tho
four regiments of tho Light Division which had so
hardily stormed tho breastwork had remained unsup
ported ! Lord Raglan, from his hillock, had seen
and had admired tho advance, so solid and majestic, of
tho Guards and Highlanders up to tho enclosures on tho
right bank of tho Alma. But ho saw alse, with what
feelings is not recorded, tha^ whon thoy almost reachod
tho river thoy did not cross. Thon, whatever may have
been tho effect which tho apparition of a " piumed staff"
in thoir midst may have preduced upon tho Russians, tho
English army felt tho need of a directing mind. Eithor
because ho was too diffident of his own ability, or be
cause ho did not really see that it was time to strike, and
strike hard, tho Duke of Cambridgo hositated. General
Evans, seeing that tho Light Division was outstripping
tho supports, sent Colonel Steele to urgo an immediate
advance. General Airey himself rede up and explained
how needful it was that tho 1st should be within striking
distance of tho Light Division. At one moment some
officer, whoso name is not mentioned, said, " Tho brigade
of Guards will be destroyed ; ought it not to fall back ?"
Whon Sir Colin Campbell, says Mr. Kinglake, "hoard
this saying, his bloed rose so high that tho answer ho
gave—impassioned and far-resounding—was of a quality
to govern ovents ! ' It is better, sir, that every man of
Her Majesty's Guards should be dead upon tho field,
than that thoy should turn thoir backs upon tho enemy ! "'
Doubts and questionings ceased. Tho division went for
ward, but not soon enough to prevent a disaster. Tho four
regiments holding tho Russian breastwork were now in
tbe presence of a powerful force of infantry. For tho
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four battalions of tho Vladimir Regiment, marshalled by
Prince Gortschakeff, were descending upon tho work,
and had already begun to open fire. Tho British soldiers
lying under tho parapet, and looking over, were able to
throw a storm of shot into tho mighty mass, which, solid
and close, camo down tho hill. Soon its front ranks
began to fire, and officers and men began to fall. Closer
and closer it drew, yet tho English hold fast to tho earth
work. Tho Guards were now over tho river, and yet not
abeve tho bank, and it is said that whon General Cedrington looked for his supports ho could only see tho
colours of tho rogiments abeve tho level of tho bank.
This was a most trying moment for General Evans,
waging an unequal fight, and for Colonel Yea, with
his shattered battalion waging a more unequal fight.
General Cedrington sent down an aide-de-camp to. urge
tho advance of tho Scots Fusiliers, tho central battalion ;
and soon tho whole brigado rushod up on to tho slope.
Tho Grenadiers on tho right, under Colonel Hoed,
formed up in regular order beforo thoy moved. Tho
Coldstreams did tho same. But, urged by Cedrington' s
message, tho Scots Fusiliers sprang forward and began
to ascend tho hill with eager steps. It was too late.
Tho Vladimirs had persisted in moving on, regardless of
tho firo from our straggling line ; and suddenly, none
knows exactly why, tho English soldiers rose, and quit
ting tho sholter of tho entrenchment, began to descend
tho hill. Tho fire of tho Russians redoubled; tho
disordered masses of red-coated men, who hate retreat
ing, halted in olustors, more or less dense, and flung
back a dropping shower of bullets. This could not go
on long. Presently tho pace becamo brisker, and tho
men getting massed in hoavier groups, and hurrying
down tho hill, came full upon tho Scots Fusiliers, broke
tho order of tho regiment, and compelled what should
have been a support to withdraw with thom. But tho
Grenadiers and Coldstreams, separated for a time by a
wide interval, went on ; and furthor on thoir left came tho
Highlanders, with what fortuno we shall presently see.
For now of tho battery ordered up to tho knoll by
Lord Raglan, two guns had arrived. Tho men had not
reachod tho spot, and Colonel Dickson and othor officers
loaded, laid, and fired tho guns. Tho effect, it is said,
was instantaneous. Tho guns were trained to bear upon
tho batteries whioh chocked tho advance of Evans's men ;
and it so happened that at tho same time tho British
artillery of tho 2nd, Light, and 3rd Divisions camo
powerfully into action against tho batteries on tho road ;
so that assailed at once in front and flank, and uncertain
what new strength tho flank fire might gain, tho Russian
commander limbered up all his guns, and withdrew thom
to a highor and distant ridge. Thon Sir De Lacy Evans
pushod forward his three battalions, and those, bringing
up thoir right shoulders, came up to tho relief of tho 7th
just as the Grenadier Guards were approaching on tho
othor flank. Tho 7th, which had so nobly stoed its
ground, and suffered very great loss, now, by order of
Sir George Brown, allowed tho Grenadiers to pass thom.
Tho spectacle along tho whole line was at this moment
magnificent. For tho masses of tho French on tho
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Telegraph Hill •were now rapidly coming into action. came riding up, he found the field his own and the
Bosquet's artillery had shaken the hugo column with. enemy in retreat.
which Kiriakoff had threatened the troops of Canrobert.
By this time, also, the Bussian left was getting away
Bouat and Lourmel showed themselves on the hills to from the French. When the Guards were half way up
wards the sea, ever gaining on the Bussian left rear. the hill, and the 2nd Division was crowning tho ridges
Canrobert had got his guns up, and his lines and columnsi in its front, Canrobert advanced, and bringing his guns
were moving on to assault the Russians gathered round into play, swept up tho bare hill ; and after some severe
the Telegraph. Lord Baglan's presence and Turner'si fighting with tho Bussian troops, disposed so as to covet
artillery must have deeply alarmed Prince Gortschakoff' the retreat, captured the Telegraph Station. Prince
and General Kvetzinski for the safety of their line of' Napoleon and Marshal St. Arnaud now appeared on
retreat. Evans's forward movement, the fire of thirty the plateau, and tho horse-artillery, hurrying to tiw
guns, many of them over the river, combined with the front, cannonaded the retreating enemy. The 41st and
proud march of the Grenadiers and Coldstreams and the 49th British Begimonts had also moved up into that part
Highland Brigade—all these co-operating causes con of the field which lies botween the great road and the
tributed to tho catastrophe. It was the crisis of tho Telegraph Hill, and thus formed the extreme right of
battle.
the English line. So that the whole allied front, from
On emerging from the river and breasting tho bank, the peak of the Telegraph Station to the eastern slopes
and getting weU up the slope, the regiments of Guards of the Kourgane HiU, crowned the Bussian position.
met with different fortune. The too eager Fusiliers The Bussians fell back in pretty good order, although
were overborne by tho Light Division regiments. But they were pounded in retreat by tho artillery of the
the other two did not suffer their formation to be allies, which had hurried up to the front. Lord Cardigan
broken. Yet as they went up tho hiU, there was a brought his cavalry over the Alma, and rode in upon the
dangerous interval between them. Colonel Hood, with stragglers who formed tho rear, but could effect little,
the Grenadiers, attracted special admiration. He was as the Bussians halted on the next ridge, and for a short
opposed to a huge Bussian column, the whole or part of timo showed a bold front. Then they went about, and,
the Yladimir's regiment; but with his thin red line, unpursued, disappeared from view.
Tho British troops had now all ranged up on the hills
rigorously two deep, having its left flank somewhat bent
back, he kept up a vigorous and effective fire upon the which they had so bravely won ; and as Lord Baglan
Bussian masses, " tormenting" them, to use their own rode along the line he was greeted 'with cheers, which,
term, and showing no fear of their great weight, and beginning on the right, sprang from regiment to regi
ever coming closer and closer. Tho Bussians showed ment, and resounded far over the field—a rough, hearty
themselves behind the parapet of the breastwork, as weU outburst of exultation, such as a British army, when it
as on its flank ; but at this period nearly all their batteries loves its chief, delights to pour forth from free throats
were in full retreat. In fact, it appears to this writer and manly breasts. Lord Baglan did not then hear this
that the columns opposed to the Guards and Highlanders heart-stirring sound for the first time ; and to his mind,
were fighting to cover a retreat, and not with any hope it must have brought back memories of the hardly con
of winning. For not only were the French now closing tested fields of tho Peninsula and the crowning victory
with the defenders of the Telegraph Hill, in overwhelm of Waterloo, when those now our allies were our
ing numbers ; but Sir Colin Campbell was swiftly leading enemies. But in the whole French army there were
his three Highland regiments obliquely on the flank of few, if any, who had ever hoard the cheers of a charging
tho dofendora of the breastwork. In vain the battalions or triumphant British army. There •were near Lord
of Susdal endeavoured to succour their comrades of Baglan many who never heard it ; but to Colin Camp
Kazan and Vladimir, standing stiffly behind and about bell, and De Lacy Evans, and George Brown, and
the breastwork. The Highlanders, coming up in succes Burgoyne, it was a familiar shout, and seemed to come
sion from the right, smote each column in flank as it to them across the gulf of a peace of nearly forty years.
passed its front, while every moment the rigid line of red The sound was so potent and so grand that it awoke the
coats and black bearskins, and busy rifles, crept closer wounded from their dream of agony, and far down tho
and closer, and fired with deadlier effect. Tho discom hiB side rose feeble but rosponsivo choers.
Lord Baglan had desired an immediate pursuit, such
fited Light Division also partially reformed, and the
Scots Fusiliers wore rapidly filling up tho interval be a pursuit as would have brought the French upon the
tween the Grenadiers and Coldstreams. Active artillery flank of the yielding columns, while the English, with
officors had brought their guns into action nearly on the horse, foot, and artillery, burst in upon their rear. He had
site occupied by tho Bussian batteries which so long two divisions which had not fired a shot ; he had more
voxed the 2nd Division. At length the Bussian batta than a thousand lances and sabres; he was ready to go
lions, unable to bear any longer tho pressure brought on. But although tho French had suffered comparatively
upon them, yielded, when, with a loud shout, tho Guards little loss, whether it were that his illness clouded his
brought down their bayonets, and camo steadily on. In :mind, or that ho feared to compromise his army, or that
a brief space tho breastwork was again carried; the !ho did not relish a request to pursue coming from tho
Highlanders, most skilfully led, disposed of the Bussian .English commander, Marshal St. Arnaud declined to
reserves ; and as Lord Raglan, who had quitted his knoll, :move anj' men from the field. So tho 'victorious soldiers
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took up their quarters on the line of hills, and began to
gather up the wounded. And tho loss had boon heavy.
No fewer than 25 officers, 19 sergeants, and 318 rank
and file had been killed ; while 81 officers and 102
sergeants, and 1,438 rank and file had been wounded.
Thoro were 19 missing ; but as the Russians took
no prisoners, these are supposed to have been buried
under the walls of some of the villago houses.
Tho total was 2,002. The regiments which suffered
most heavily were tho 55th, 95th, 7th, 33rd, 23rd, and
19th, in the 2nd and Light Divisions, and the Grenadiers
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carnage occurred during the last hour. Marshal St.
Arnaud wrote, " I have lost fewer than the English, be
cause I have been quicker. My soldiers run, theirs
march." But running or marching, he should have
added, that not one of his divisions encountered, during
the day, either the fire of such numbers of guns or a
musketry so fierce ; or overcame, in the teeth of this
storm, such a position as that carried by tho threo divi
sions of the English army. Ho lost fewer men, because
his troops met with a less obstinate resistance, and were
less exposed to grape and musketry and 32-poundor guns.

GENERAL CANR0BEKT.
and Scots Fusiliers in the Brigade of Guards. They
had borne the brunt of the fire, and had done the
largest sharo of actual fighting. The French loss,
according to their official statements, was three officers
and 253 men killed, and 54 officers and 1,033 men
woundsd, giving a total of 1,343. It is said that the
los3 wa3 much less, but it is impossible to prove or dis
prove statements of this kind. The Russians admitted a
loss of 5,709. Among these were one general killed
and four wounded. The killed were not less than 2,000.
The Russians also lost two guns, a vast quantity of small
arms, and some baggage. The action lasted about three
hour3 from the opening to the close, but the bulk of the
174.—New Series.

The battle of the Alma ended in a victory which
should have been decisive of the campaign. The action
was well-planned. It was wise to turn the Russian loft,
especially as Prince Menschikoff had not only neglected
the most common precautions to make it impregnable, but
had posted the bulk of his army on the right and centre.
As the Russian army was placed, it would have been
madness to attempt to turn both flanks; for the two
armies would have been separated, and might perhaps
have been beaten one after the other. But either
the French did not press their flank attack with suf
ficient vigour, or the English assailed the front too soon ;
for the very nature of tho movement undertaken by tho
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French and Turks, thomselves nearly equal in numbers
to tho whole Russian army, ought to have compelled tho
Russians to abandon tho strong ground on thoir right
and centre, and have placed thom at tho mercy of tho
combined onset of tho two armies. But tho repeated
appeals for aid seem to have induced Lord Raglan to
think that tho French attack had partially failed ; and
for this, among othor reasons, ho ordered our troops to
march. Tho French, considering" tho difficulties of tho
ground, and tho want of concert and decision, did thoir
part well ; but whon wo divide tho honours of tho day
impartially, tho bulkier share must go to those troops
whe, in tho face of such a deadly file, and in tho teeth
of such hoavy masses of infantry and cavalry, won tho
hoights by a ready sacrifice of thoir lives and thoir bloed.
Yet are we constrained to admit that tho victors did not
reap tho fruits of victory, becauso thoy did not pursue
at once. Hore, again, tho cause did not spring from tho
unwillingness of tho English, but tho unwillingness of
tho French commander. To have followed hard on
tho hoels of victory, as tho former proposed, would have
been wise. For it is by striking at a flying fee as
ho flies that generals preduce great results. Whon that
chance was missed, mere pursuit became of less im
portance; and whon tho French deferred advanco tho
whole of anothor day, thoy, having fewer wounded and
being nearer tho sea, were scarcely justified whon, having
completed thoir own preparations, thoy wishod to move
on tho 22nd, and breathod forth querulous complaints of
tho English for not being ready until tho 22rd. i Tho
moment to move was at five o'clock on tho afternoon of
tho 20th; Marshal St. Araaud declined to move, and tho
golden chance did not recur. But these incidents will
happen in every campaign conducted by two armies
under independent commanders. It may be sometimes
a necessary, but it is always a costly and unsatisfactory
mede of making war. Had tho allied army at tho Alma
been under ono able chief, thore can be no doubt Prince
MenschikefFs troops would have been captured or de
stroyed; for thon tho movements would have been well
connected and well timed, and tho most would have
been made of tho great faults of tho Russian general,
and tho great superiority in numbers on tho side of tho
allies. As it was, tho victory was glorious for beth tho
victors ; but it was not decisive, and it did not bring
abeut tho attainment of tho great end of tho invasion,
tho immediate capture of Sebastopol.
Lord Raglan's conduct during tho action has been
severely censured. It has been said that ho rede jauntily
away into tho hoart of tho enemy's position, and rede
down again to find tho battle won. Some writers have
even sneered at tho statement that tho appearance of tho
staff on tho hill, and tho fire of tho guns, preduced serious
alarm in tho Russian centre, and holped so powerfully to
drive away tho Russian batteries from tho great road.
This is unjust. Lord Raglan would not have ascended
tho hills had ho not foreseen tho use ho could make of
thom if ho could get guns thore. Ho did not ride up
without a purpose. Ho was not berne away by his horse,
whose beunding spirit ho is said to have shared. Ho
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went up to exert an unexpected pressure on tho enemy,
and ho did'exert that pressure. And whon ho quitted
his divisions, after giving tho signal to fall on, might ho
not have fairly presumed that his divisional generals
wore equal to tho task assigned to thom ? Surely an
officer is not entrusted with a division in order that tho
Commander-in-Chief may work it for him. Tho duty of
tho Duke of Cambridge was so plain, and tho duty of
Sir George Brown was so plain, that it did not require
tho aid of Lord Raglan to execute it for each of
thom. Sir George should have formed his men for
tho attack in some order, and tho Duke should have
kept his division so ready for tho fight that whon
it was needed at tho breastwork, it might be thore.
Lord Raglan may be blamed for putting trust in
tho Duke, but it is not the business of tho com
mander of an army to command divisions and brigades.
As it was, Lord Raglan's messenger from tho knoll did
roach tho Duke, and Evans's messenger reachod him alse,
and Colin Campbell's fiery words proved decisive. So that,
after all, Lord Raglan, even on tho Russian knoll, did
remedy, eo far as ho could remedy, a failure of insight
and decision. Tho Duke of Cambridge is as brave as any
man in facing physical danger ; but ho dees not seem to
have been thon so tempered as to be equal to tho moral
exigencies of a great command. Lord Raglan, on this
occasion, did his work well, and dees not deserve tho
censure hoaped upon him by his detractors.

CHAPTER XVIH.
After the Battle—Two Days on the Atata—Views of Lord Raglan—The
Russians sink their Ships—March of the Allies to the Katcha—To the
Bolbek—Russian Plans—Allied Councils of War—Change of their
Plans—The Flank March—Reasons for R—Its Character—" This it
Strategy "—The Country sound Sebastopol —The March—Surprise of
the Russian Rear-tiuard—Biveuac on the Tchernaya—Capture of
Balaclava—Illness and Death of fit. Aruaud—Canrobert succeeds to
the Command—March of the French—The Field of Operations—Oc
cupation of the Plaiemu— Its Character—Energy of the Enemy—Proper
Point of Attack lAftgleosed—Why—Russian Forwardness—Assault
Impossible—Landing of the Siege Train—The Allies entrench their
Rear—Ground broken before the Place—Sortie—English Baltci.iea—
French Batteries—Russian Counter Preparations—Tedtleben—Korniloff—Tho Enemy Reinforced—His Boldness—The Sea Defences of
Sebastopol—Preparations for the Bouibarduieut completed on the l6th.
Thr allied armies spent two days on tho battle-field of
tho Alma. On tho evening of tho 20th Brigadier Torrens
reachod tho field from Eupatoria, with tho 21st and
46th and 4th Light Dragoons. Ho had marchod all day
in tho hope of arriving in time to share in tho battle.
But his progress was slow, for ho had to bring along
tho stragglers found on tho way, and ho marchod on to
tho field three hours after tho retreat of the enemy, with
out having hoard tho sound of a single gun. Tho whole
army, save tho 67th, and tho hoavy cavalry were now
togethor, and biveuacked on tho hills above tho stream.
Tho two days' sojourn onthose hills was spent painfully.
Thore were tho wounded to tend and carry on beard ship
—tho wounded of each army, for tho Russians left hun
dreds on tho ground—and tho dead to bury. All through
tho evening, nay, throughout tho night, our soldiers wero
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groping abeut in search of comrades, and carrying water
to assuage thoir thirst, and at dawn officers and men
streamed over tho hills and into tho ravines on this
errand of mercy. Surgeons were landed from tho fleet
to aid tho scanty medical staff, and sailors to bear away
those whoso wounds had been dressed.. But, looking to
tho resources of tho fleet, one is surprised that those
labeurs should have occupied eight-and-forty hours.
Tho meagro equipment of tho British army, tho want of
an ambulance corps and land transport train, could
not be compensated by tho rude makeshifts invented by
our sailors on tho spur of tho moment. Time was pre
cious ; it was always believed that tho allies must fight
at least one battle before thoy reachod Sebastopol, yet
tho means of moving swiftly, after it had been won, had
not been prepared. It should have been foroseen that
tho army was performing an irregular operation, that it
had a movable base—tho fleet—and that it could not act
like an army in a regular campaign, advancing from a
secure and fixed base upon a well-protected line of
operations. Every means practicable should have been
prepared beforehand to facilitate rapidity of movement,
so that on tho 21st, at sunrise, tho armies might have
marchod. But tho descent was made without adequate
preparation, and tho delays and changes of plan which
ensued were tho inevitable consequence. So while tho
allies were engaged in tending thoir wounded, burying
thoir dead, replenishing thoir ammunition storos, re
organising tho regiments which had suffered tho most,
and even taking care of tho Russian wounded, tho
Russian army, retiring hurriedly and in alarm, had
relinquishod successively tho strong positions on tho
Katcha and tho Belbek, had abandoned all tho open
country north of Sebastopol, and, passing tho bridge of
Inkermann, had entered tho place itself.
During tho halt of tho armies, thore had arisen a
grave doubt in tho mind of Lord Raglan. Even on tho
beach of Kamishli, pondering on tho task before him,
and tho means at his disposal, ho had come to doubt tho
practicability of assailing Sebastopol from tho north,
and feared that " a flank movement to tho south side
would be necessary." Here, on tho hoights of tho
Alma, ho seems to have felt tho prossure of doubt more
strongly ; for on tho 21st, probably at his suggestion,
Sir John Burgoyne—who shared, if ho did not origi
nate his doubts—drew up a formal memorandum,
setting forth all tho advantages of a march round tho
hoad of tho harbeur to Balaclava on tho south coast.
But it doos not appear that tho French marshal was
mado acquainted with those cogitations ; at least, thore
is no trace of it in his letters
So that whon tho allied armies, leaving one surgeon,
Dr. Thompson, a velunteer, to minister to tho wants of
750 Russian wounded, lying on tho open hill side, ad
vanced to tho Katcha, a short movement of six miles,
tho French marshal thought ho was hastening on to
storm tho north forts ; but tho English general was,
even thon, intent on plans to evade thom and try his
fortune on tho south side. And whon tho short march
ended, a singular incident, reported at hoad-quarters,
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gave tho British officers fresh arguments. On tho 22nd,
steamers of beth fleets had looked into Sebastopol har
beur, and had reported that all tho vessels of war were .
still thore. Thoy were, however, so posted as to attract
tho attention of naval men, who took particular note of
a line of ships moored across tho entrance to tho har
beur, from north to south. Tho next day, whon tho
fleet came up from Capo Loukul to tho Katcha, tho
whole line of Russian ships was observed to settle down
in tho water until only thoir topa wero visible. Tho
enemy, at tho suggestion of Admiral Korniloff, had thus
disposed of part of a fleet with which ho could not keep
tho sea, and a wise measure it proved to be. Tho news
was sent at once to tho hoad-quarter camps on tho
Katcha, and it probably gave Lord Raglan an additional
argument in faveur of a march to tho south side. At
all events, Marshal St. Arnaud had no sooner hoard of
tho sinking of tho ships than ho wrote, in his high-flying
style, " This is a commencement of Moscow. It troubles
me much, because it will force me, perhaps, to change
my plans of attack, and carry me to tho south on tho
side of Balaclava." It was a "new incident," and raised
tho question of tho flank march in a direct shape ; but
that question was not decided until two days after
wards.
Tho armies had traversed tho space between tho Alma
and Katcha without even catching a glimpse of a single
Russian soldier. Tho trail of thoir hasty retreat lay
broadly over tho arid plains, but not even a Cossack
appeared in front or on tho exposed flank. Tho march
was in tho same order as before ; tho English still kept
tho outward flank, tho French marchod next to tho sea
shore, and tho fleet slowly coasted along in line with
tho armies. So certain was it that no enemy was in
front, that Lord Raglan and his staff, without an escort
of any kind, rede a mile in advance of tho vanguard.
Ho did not do so from mero carelessness or foolhardiness. His patrols and those of tho French had alroady
felt tho way. On reaching tho lovely valley of tho
Katcha, thore were no lines of infantry and guns on its
steep banks ; and tho troops filed in security across tho
unbroken bridge, and by tho fords, and climbed tho
steep banks, and found delightful sites for tho biveuac
among tho gardens and orchards, glowing with ripo
fruits, and rich with tho fresh verdure of clustering
vines. But tho villagers had fled in haste, leaving thoir
trim white villas and choice fruits to tho invaders. Tho
Russians, in thoir passage, had begun tho work of de
struction, which, in mere recklessness, Briton and Gaul,
Zouave and Guardsman, completed ; not always without
an example set by those who should have kuewn better.
A habit of plunder soon demoralises tho best troops, and
tho last persons to begin or to countenance it should be
those who are appointed to restrain and command as
well as to lead thom. At tho Katcha tho men revelled
in pears and peachos, melons and grapes ; and tho dread
scourge of indiscretion, cholera, carried off many
victims.
Tho allies halted on tho Katcha until late on tho 24th.
Tho French landed 6,000 or 7,000 men from thoir ships,
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and the English, received a welcome reinforcement in
the shape of tho 57th Regiment, belonging to the 4th
Division, and the 2nd Dragoons, better known as tho
Scots Greys. A short march, on the 21th, brought the
armies to the Belbek. Here again a deep river traversed
a narrow valley, and formed tho front of one of tho
strongest positions in the Crimea. There was no one to
defend it. The two armies were here close together,
their artillery were drawn along the same road, and the
officers rode side by side. After crossing the stream,
the troops reached a high plateau, broken by ravines
and clothed with stunted oaks. But they wero charmed
with the scenery, and the shade, and the fruits. Twico
Marshal St. Arnaud, in his letters, reports tho welcome
fact, that one found cabbages in this paradise of a valley
—" cabbages and fruits for an army." Colonel Hamley,
in his book on the campaign, based on letters written
at the time, is equally enthusiastic in praise of the
valley, its delicious fruits and "fino cabbages." And
let not the unreflecting reader amile. To these soldiers,
who for days had been living on ration pork and ration
biscuit, and drinking indifferent water, these fruits and
cabbages were matters of very great moment—more
welcome than gold.
t Leaving the troops, for a moment, reposing among
the oaks and fruit-trees of this Tartar elysium, let us
see what the Russians had done since they vanished
over the hill side as the sun was gliding downwards
over the western waters on tho evening of the ,20th of
September.
The Russian army had quitted its position, as we have
seen, at an early hour. There was considerable dis
order in some parts of tho field, where battalions falling
back came under the fire of the allied guns ; but there
were others untouched and unsubdued, and these with
the Hussars and artillery had madethat show of covering
the retreat which we noticed at the olose of the narrative
of the action. As part of the Taroutine regiment was
making off, under fire, Prince Menschikoff rode by,
and, speaking as if to himself, said, "It's a disgrace
for a Russian soldier to retreat." It chanced that a
half-drunken captain overheard this ejaoulation, and,
encouraged by voaka, had tho courage to rejoin, " If you
had ordered us to stand, we should have stood our
ground." Prince Menschikoff, who was communing
with himself, and musing over his misfortunos, rode off
without noticing the daring speech of the officer. Then
came General Eariakoff, and next Prince Gortschakoff,
showing that theso were not the first to ride out of tho
fire. But the generals and the troops were cast down in
spirit. They were few, and the fiery strangers were
many, and aid was far away on the other side of the
Isthmus of Perekop. So the whole army straggled
away in gloom towards the Katcha. Arrived at this
river, the point of passage at Aranchi, high up the
stream, became a scene of disorder. ' ' All were crowding
together over a ford at the river," writes an eye-witness.
" There were commissariat wagons, artillery wagons,
with artillery wounded, infantry, &c, in one mass of
confusion. - All these had to retire through a narrow
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pass surrounded on all sides by high mountains;" and
tho writer stops to reflect on the consequences had the
allies pursued. At that moment it was not dark, tho
allies were quiet on the field of battle, and within sis
miles from their outposts the beaten army were strug
gling overKatcha. A pursuitwould have beenhazardous;
but the Russian army and Prince Menschikoff both
expected a sharp pursuit, and were too happy to retire
unmolested.
The Russians did not halt. Night overtook them
among the hills; still they plodded along. They left
behind them the steep banks of the Katcha, the steeper
banks and rougher ridges of the Belbek, and moving to
the head of the harbour of Sebastopol, crossed the bridge
of Inkermann in the morning of the 21st, and encamped
to the south-west of the town. Some battalions were
left on the north side, destined to be the garrison of the
largest work on the plateau, called the Star Fort. There,
we are told, all was confusion and dismay; but this may
be doubted. Two or three very firm men were at that
time in Sebastopol—the Admirals Sorniloff and Nachimoff, and the German engineer Todtleben. This remark
able soldier had been sent to the Crimea in the month of
August, at a time when the Czar was just beginning to
believe in the probability of a descent. He arrived there
at the end of the month, a few days after the Malakotf,
or White Tower, on the south side had boen completed.
Prince Menschikoff requested the engineer to report
upon tho defences, and it is recorded that the substance
of his report was that with two divisions of infantry,
say 24,000 men, and field artillery, he would undertake
to bo master of the town in three hours. This was not
a pleasant report, nor does it appear that much was
done to supply the deficiency of defence until the allies
were almost before the place. On tho 21st Prince
Menschikoff held a council. It was then that the sturdy
admirals and tho great engineer showed their metal.
They resolved to extemporise earthen defences on the
south side, and sink a part of the fleet across the mouth
of the harbour—a task which they executed with promptitude and skill. But Prince Menschikoff seems to have
been uncertain what part his army should play ; *ad
had the allies appeared on the Belbek on the evening oi
tho 21st, they would have found the extra defences not
begun, the army still under the influence of the stag
gering blow delivered at the Alma, and its chief per
plexed and vacillating. Even at the moment when they
crowned the heights of the Belbek, and could aeo from
tho loftier elevations the white forts on the margin of
the water, the works on the northern sido had only just
received their garisons, and were in a most weak con
dition. This the allies knew not, nor did they know
that when they were discussing the propriety of the
flank march to the south, Prince Menschikoff had just
begun a flank march from the south to the inland town of
Batchiserai. Had the allios boen quickor, they would
have oaught the Russians in their moment of weakness
and doubt, and Sebastopol would have boen theirs.
We left the allies in their pleasant quarters on the
Belbek, and thither our narrative must .now return.
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Our task is a painful one ; for we have to considor how —" To-morrow morning, early, I start and march upon
tiie two generals came to miss a great prize.
Balaclava. I shall sleep on the Tchernaya;" and in
It was the morning of the 2oth. The allied camp spread another letter of the same date, he calls it a " fine
out over the plateau, within three miles and a half of the manoeuvre." From this it might be inferred that the
nearest defences of Sebastopol. The question to be re decision had been come to finally at that time. But
solved was—should they at once attack the northern before the morning an incident had occurred which may
works, or should they file through the rough woods and have rendered another council necessary. St. Arnaud's
appear suddenly on the southern plateau ? We have illness had taken a fatal turn. The attack of cholera
seen that Lord Raglan, as early as the 15th or 16th, made Canrobert the real chief of the army. Besides,
doubted the ability of the allies to carry the northern although in general terms tho flank march may have
forts by a coup de main, and contemplated the other been resolved on, yet the mode of effecting it had not ;
alternative ; and that, the day after the battle of the for one project was to cross the Inkermann bridge, tho
Alma, he had set Sir John Burgoyne to draw up a other was to strike the Tchernaya higher up ; and
memorandum, showing the advantages of the latter when the French reproach tho British with their
course. Sir John, pointed out that, if the allies attacked sluggishness, which they never fail to do, they forget
the north side, they would give the enemy the advan the fact, that until late on tho morning of the 25th the
tage of a position naturally strong and of limited extent, route to Balaclava had not been chosen. It was chosen
and supported by Fort Constantine ; and that, if they between seven and nine ; and before noon the whelo
carried this position, another operation would bo neces army, in one long column, was in motion.
Was this a wiso decision? This is a question not
sary to reduce the south ; whereas, by marching round
the head of the harbour, they would unexpectedly come easily answored. We have see* what reasons for adopt
■upon the weaker side of the place, and compel the enemy ing it prevailed with the allied generals. On the other
to defend "a very extensive line, divided by valleys, hand, it is most confidently alleged by the Russians
very imperfectly, if at all, entrenched, and which would themselves, that the works on the north side were, on
probably be rapidly forced." Moreover, on the south the 25th, not only imperfect, but imperfectly garrisoned ;
side the allies would find in the bays of Balaclava and that the allied fleet could have silenced the forts on the
Kamiesch secure communication with the fleet, and a cliff, and that the troops could have stormed the Star
strong position "between the sea at Balaclava and along Fort and its flanking entrenchments. At this very
"the valley of the Tchernaya that would most effectually time the Russians had only just begun to ply the pick
cover the allied armies" during the siego. It is proba and spade. There were, exclusive of tho equipages of
ble that these arguments were first placed before the fleet, only nine weak battalions in Sebastopol. These
Marshal St. Arnaud at the bivouac on the Katcha ; but were under the influence of the Alma, and it is said, that
the ultimate decision was not taken until the morning had the place been briskly attacked, it would have been
of the 25th, at the bivouac of the Belbek. Arrived at surrendered after a few shots had been fired, to save the
this point, and looking on the actual position which the honour of the commandant. Statements of this kind
allies would have to occupy in order to attack the works must, it is true, be weighed with caution. The Russians,
on the north, the arguments of Sir John seemed to by making them raise their own reputation as the sub
acquire new forco. Por it was found that a sturdy sequent defence of Sebastopol becomes more admirable
little fort on the cliff, which camo to be known as the when we consider on how slight a base it rested. But
" Wasp " battery, commanded the mouth of the Belbek, the strongest testimony against the flank march is, that
and it was at the mouth of this stream that the allies it was distinctly condemned by Sir Edmund Lyons, who,
would have to land their siege guns and stores. More when he mot Lord Raglan, told him that the flank
over, had the Belbek been open, the generals seemed to march was a departure from the spirit in which the ex
think that the heights of the Belbek did not offer a posi pedition was undertaken, and said, " This is strategy,
tion secure from harassing attacks. Early on the 25th, but we are in no condition for strategical operations.
Lord Eaglan went to the quarters of Marshal St. We came here for a coup de main, but this is strategy."
Araaud, now attacked by cholera, and too much broken Mr. Russell tells us that he had this from Sir Edmund
to be able to take an active part ; and in his presence, himself. It certainly embodies tho whole pith of the
and that of General Canrobert, and others, debated the objections to the flank march ; and it was sound—tho
project of Sir John Burgoyne. Certainly, all were not allies were not in a condition to undortake strategical
agreed. But Canrobert was not made of that stuff operations. But although Sir John Burgoyne's antici
which leads a general to take upon himself the burden pations were all upset except two—the acquisition of tho
of a heavy responsibility, and he yielded to the argu bars and the strong ground to cover a siege—the re
ments of the English. It was therefore ordered that mark of Sir Edmund does not prove that the north side
could have been carried by a coup de main. If it could
the flank march should be undertaken forthwith.
It appears from the letters of St. Arnaud and the not, then the expedition had totally failed ; and from
French official accounts that, in their camp, it was the moment when they quitted their bivouac on tho
understood that the decision had been come to on the Bolbek to seek a new base at Balaclava, the allies ter
evening of the 24th. In one of his last letters, St. minated the original expedition and began a new one.
Arnaud, writing at six in the evening of the 24th, says They began a strategical attack on Sebastopol without
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fulfilling the conditions of strategy. They entered
upon a regular siege without investing the place or
effectually defeating the covering army. The disad
vantages were vast. Not only those we have men
tioned interfered with the development of the original
plan, but there were the sunken ships, which hinder
ing, as they did, the forcing of the harbour by the fleet,
enabled the Russians to use the ships still afloat as
batteries, to cover the land defences on the south side.
We fear the balance of argument is against the flank
inarch, except as a means of extricating the armies from
a position in which, as their generals conceived, it
would be fatal to advance, and impossible to retreat.
Viewod in that light, regarding the original expedition
as at an end, the moment the impropriety of trying a
coup (le main is acknowledged, the flank march becomes
a " fine manoeuvre ;" and, in fact, the only manoeuvre
by which the armies could be placed in comparative
safety, and the further prosecution of the design at
tempted.
Sebastopol stands upon the southern shores of a
deep inlet, which receives the waters of the Tchernaya—
a stream rising to the eastward in the mass of moun
tains, which runs along the whole of the southern coast
of the Crimea. The shores of this inlet are loftier on
the northern than on the southern side, and on these
heights the Russians had constructed the Star Port and
the "Wasp," as a protection for the rear of Fort Constantine, which stood low down on the coast overlooking
the sea, and crossed its fires with that of other forts
opposite. The northern plateau, extending to the east
ward, was broken by ravines leading to the head of the
inlet where the sluggish stream of the Tchernaya flowed
into it under the rocky heights of Inkermann. At this
point a long bridge spanned the river and its marshes,
and over it ran the road to Sebastopol along the southern
shore of the bay. Tho course of the Tchernaya lay
through a deep valley, and here again the northern hills
were the higher elevations, and were marked in maps as
tho Mackenzie Heights, taking their name from a farm
standing at the head of the road, leading over their
summit from Batchiserai to Sebastopol. This road
went down the slopes and over the river to Balaclava ;
but midway between the river and this little port it
struck a fine military road, which emerged from the
Crimean undercliff, and, climbing up a ridge running
north and south from Inkermann to the sea, went thence
dawn to Sebastopol. It was to turn the head of the
harbour, to seize Balaclava, and then obtain military
possession of the high lands overlooking the southern
and eastern faces of Sebastopol, and of the bays to the
westward of the great harbour, which were beyond the
range of the guns in its forts, that the allies undertook
this flank march.
But between them and the regular roads lay the ridge
of rugged highland which we have described. There
was only one narrow country road practicable for guns
and horses, f All the hill tops wore covered with thick,
tangled copses, through which, by main force, a body
of infantry would have to thrust its way. In order to
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strike the road at Mackenzie's Farm the allies had to
move across this wooded space, and to move in a single
column in such fashion as they could. In fact, they
had, and were ordered, to " steer by compass," taking a
south-easterly direction. It was at first proposed that
they should force a passage at the Inkermann bridge ;
but although the defences here were weak,- yet it was
shown that the whole column would be under a flank
fire from the Russian shipping. Steamers could have
lain almost within musket shot, and have pounded the
troops with all kinds of missiles. Hence there was no
choice but to take the longer route and struggle through
the underwood.
About noon the march began. The artillery, so little
was apprehended from the enemy, took the lead ; then
the English cavalry and infantry, then the baggage,
and, next, the French. The 4th British Division was
left on tho heights " to maintain the communication
with tho Katcha," until tho new baso had been
secured. The march was most painful and harass
ing. But leaving the infantry to tear their way
through the low forest by compass, let us follow Lord
Raglan. According to his wont, he rode on towards the
front, taking the narrow bridle-path. The guns had
halted when he came up, because they were entirely
without support. Half a battalion of skirmishers might
have destroyed all the horses, and killed the gunners.
When Lord Raglan rode up, he sharply ordered them to
resume their march, and passed on to the front. Sud
denly ho came softly back. As he emerged from the
trees he saw a strange sight—a body of Russians with
a baggage-train were moving northward along the road.
It was the rear-guard of Prince Menscbikoff, on its way
to join the army at Batchiserai. Lord Raglan eagerly
inquired for the cavalry, and the cavalry were not to bo
found. Some time elapsed; the Russians, ignorant of
the near neighbourhood of their foes, continued to march
quietly along. Lord Raglan grow impatient, and sent
officers in search of his light horse, while he placed his
own escort and a troop of horse artillery in readiness to
act. After somo time, parts of two Hussar regiments
were brought up, and the 2nd battalion of the Ki&e
Brigade. But the Russians had now detected the pre
sence of an enemy on their left flank, and had begun to
run. Then the guns opened, and the horsemen and
light infantry went at the enemy, who, abandoning his
wagons, fled hastily away. The troops were allowed
to plunder the carte, and they got garments, and jewels,
and gold, and, it is said, plenty of champagne—the last
being most welcome in that unwatered tract. Had the
cavalry been in their places, the whole convoy might
have been captured; but what could be expected from my
Lords Lucan and Cardigan, whose whole career in the
Crimea was a prolonged squabble with each other and
with the head-quarters ?
After this episode the march was resumed. Tho
horsemen returned from their short chase ; the infantry
debouched from the wood ; the guns got clear of the
bridle path, and the whole sweeping round to their right,
went over the ridge, down the steep sides of the Mac-
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kenzie Hoights into tho valley of tho Tchornaya. Tho
divisions crossed tho stream and tho aqueduct—which,
running parallel to it, supplied Sebastopol with water—
and biveuacked in tho open air. No baggage of any
sort had come up. Thore was little foed to be had
except what tho troops carried with thom. Lord Raglan
had a chance supper from a wild bear's ham captured in
tho Russian baggage. Ho found sholter in a small
house by tho bridge, but all his staff and tho troops slept
without cover. Tho French, grumbling greatly, and for
once not first, as thoy always longed to be, had been
obliged to start late, and to follow tho tedious march of
our troops. Night found thom in tho open country
abeut Mackenzie's Farm, and hore thoy halted. As
usual with thom, thoy biveuacked in position, fronting
all sides, with thoir baggage in tho centre. Tho next
day thoy descended tho defile into tho valley, and halted
on tho south side of tho Tchornaya.
While ho was eating wild bear's ham with his fingers,
at his biveuac fire on tho banks of this river, Lord
Raglan received a messenger from tho fleet. Lieutenant
Maxse, carrying despatchos, had landed at tho Katcha,
and, taking horse, had pushod his way through tho
intervening country and tho intervening armies, and
had thus reachod tho English hoad-quarters. As Lord
Raglan^ desired to have tho aid of tho Agamemnon,
in order to ensure tho prompt reduction of Balaclava,
Lieutenant Masse eagerly velunteered to ride thon and
thore back to tho Katcha. ' It was a daring exploit, for
tho route lay over tho abandoned hills and through a
country open to tho Cossacks. Maxse, reckless of Cos
sacks, mounted a fresh horse, and actually did ride back
and carry with him Lord Raglan's message. So that
early tho next day, whon tho troops were put in motion
to seize Balaclava, just as a sholl from tho old fort on
tho cliff greeted tho English commander, tho muffled
roar of tho Agamemnon's guns was hoard rolEng over tho
cuffs, and hor sholls were seen plumping into tho ancient
tower. Tho Light Division had thrown out skirmishors,
and those were crowning tho hoights, whon a white flag
appeared on tho fort. In a short time tho Spitfire
steamed into this land-locked bay, and tho fleet and
army were once more united. Tho Tartar inhabitants
met Lord Raglan with offerings of bread and salt as ho
redo into tho town. That day tho British army took up
a position in front of Balaclava ; but tho French, as we
said, remained on tho Tchornaya. Marshal St. Arnaud,
who had been carried from tho Belbek in a carriage
captured at tho Alma, now became, in tho opinion of
those around him, incapable of commanding tho army
any longer. Ho was, indeed, at tho point of death, and
on tho morning of tho 26th ho formally handed his
command over to General Canrobert. In a day or two
ho embarked in tho Bertholet, but died at sea, midway
between Balaclava and tho Bosphorus. Marshal St.
Arnaud was not a soldier of tho stamp to which our
forefathors were accustomed in tho great wars against
Napoleon. Ho was gifted with a showy, yet still
genuine courage ; ho was impetueus and daring. His
long and painful sickness, and tho peculiarity of his
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position, no doubt, ought to be taken into account whon
we judge of. his soldiership ; but, having made allowance
for those obstructions to tho display of military ability,
we aro beund to say that we do not find any faculties in
this marshal of a high order. His ambition, his vanity,
his assumption, are as conspicueus as his frankness,
warmth of hoart, and readiness to yield under pressure,
whothor it came from Paris or tho English hoad-quarters.
But, on tho whole, ho was a flashy and insubstantial
man. His successor, General Canrobert, came of tho
same Algerian stock, aad ho had at least as much ability
as Marshal St. Arnaud, and one quality tho marshal
had not—medesty.
Tho French army crossed tho plain on tho 28th, and
encamped in front of Balaclava. Tho day before Lord
Raglan had sent tho Light and 2nd Divisions up to
tho slopes which overlook Sebastopol ; on tho 29th, tho
French army followed; and by tho 1st of October, all tho
infantry of tho allies, except tho 93rd, tho Turks and
some Marines landed from tho fleet, were on those hills.
Here, thon, for many months, was to be tho scene of
thoir mighty labeurs and cruel sufferings ; those rugged
hoights, and ravine-riven plains, and sholtered valleys,
were to be tho mute witnesses of tho most extraordinary
siege of medern times, and one of tho most remarkable
recorded in military annals.
Tho field of operations at this time was tho little
peninsula formed by tho Bay of Sebastopol and tho Bay
of Balaclava. Tho neck of tho peninsula, measuring
from tho hoad of tho Balaclava Bay to tho ruins of
Inkermann, was some ten miles. This bay was abeut
three-quarters of a mile long, and not quite half a mile
broad. Looking from tho sea, it was not visible, being
shut in by a cliff, protruding from tho eastern hoights ;
but tho venturesome mariner, who rounded tho cliff,
found within a shoet of water so deep, that a line-ofbattle ship could lie close under tho steep shores. On
eithor side tho mountains rose abruptly, extending to
tho eastward as far as tho peninsula of Kcrtch at tho
othor extremity of tho Crimea, aad westward', to Cape
Chorsonesus, tho most south-westerly point of tho
Crimea. Tho town or village of Balaclava lay on tho
eastern shores, near tho hoad of tho inlet ; and tho road
from it to tho valley beyond lay through a rent in the
hills. This valley, covered with gardens and vineyards,
and dotted with stacks of forage whon tho allies arrived,
ran cast' and west, shut in on tho south by tho cliffs of
tho coast and thoir inland slopes, and on the north by
ridges called tho Fedoukine hoights, which overlooked
tho left bank of tho Tchornaya. Between those heights
and Balaclava a range of law hillocks arose in tho plain,
so that tho basin was divided into two part* On tho
west of Balaclava stoed Karani; on tho north-west,
Kadikei; on tho east, Kamara; and abeut four miles
north-east of Kamara, tho village of Tchorgoun, on the
right bank of tho Tchornaya. Tho road to tho hoights
abeve Sebastopol, on quitting tho gorge of Balaclava,
turned to tho west, and ascending a steep slope, passed
by what came to be known as tho Col di Balaclava, over
tho remarkable ridge called Mount Sapoune. This ridge
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rail from tho Col to tho hoad of tho harbeur without a
break, excopt In ono place, midway, whore tho famous
'Woronzoff road from tho undercliff, rising from tho
valley, crossed tho ridge and went down to Sebastopol.
A deep valley separated tho Sapoune hills from tho
lower Fedoukine chain, and opened into tho Tchornaya
valley, opposite tho ruins of Inkermann—tho mementees
of a civilisation which existed before tho Christian era.
Tho lower course of tho Tchornaya lay through marshos,
and its waters sluggishly flowed amid a thick growth of
reeds and water plants, tho haunt of wild fowl. The hoad
of tho harbeur of Sebastopol, thorefore, was beunded on
tho east by tho swamps of tho Tchornaya, spanned by a
causeway, tho foundations of which were nearly two
thousand years old, beyond which rose tho cliffs and
quarries of tho antique Inkermann, and on tho south by
tho abrupt slopes of tho Sapoune ridge, which hore fell
down to tho valley of tho Tchornaya and tho hoad of tho
harbeur. It was tho space enclosed by tho Sapoune
ridge, tho harbeur, and tho Black Sea, that soon became
peopled by tho allies. Tho plateau to tho east and south
of Sebastopol has been denned as a series of plains
divided by ravines. Those ravines, cutting deeply into
tho soil, ran mostly in a north-westerly direction,
terminating in tho basin in which lies Sebastopol, It
was on tho sloping table-lands between those gullies
that tho allies carried thoir " attacks." Sebastopol stoed
on tho southern shore of tho great, and tho western
shore of a smaller harbeur which ran due south of
tho greater. Tho Karabelnaia, or suburb, tho Malakoff and Redan were on the east of this small har
beur, called tho Dockyard Creek or South Harbeur.
Westward of tho great harbour and its huge white
forts, tho shore was deeply indented by tha bays
of tho Quarantine, Streletzka, Feschana, Kamiesch,
and Kazatch. Beyond those tho coast became flat and
ended in a low cape, on which was a lighthouse, and
thon rounding tho cape turned to tho eastward. A little
beyond Cape Chorson, tho coast rose into beld and
craggy cliffs, and ran in an unbroken and sinueus line to
Balaclava. On tho verge of tho cliff, overlooking tho sea,
abeut five miles west of Balaclava, stoed tho Greek mo
nastery of St. George, formerly tho site of tho Temple of
Diana, tho fabled scene of tho meeting between Iphigenia
and Orestes and Pylados. Tho military characteristies
of this nook of tho Crimea will be made apparent by tho
narrative of events.
By tho 1st of October tho allies had establishod thom
selves on the hoights, and had surveyed tho position with
anxious eyes. Tho French army, which had been con
siderably strengthoned, spread out to tho south-west of
tho place, and made tho Bay of Kamiesch thoir landingplace and dep5t. Thoy occupied tho ground from this
bay as far as a great ravine, which, having its source on
tho plateau near tho Col di Balaclava, gradually deepened
into a rugged chasm, and ran into tho hoad of tho South
Harbeur. This ravine formed thoir right flank. Thoir
force was divided into two corps—one called tho army of
observation, practically a covering force, was posted on
tho Sapoune hoights on beth sides of tho Col ; tho othor,
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tho besieging army, faced tho south-western works of
defonce, and guarded Kamiesch Bay. Tho British Divi
sions rested thoir left on tho great ravine, and thoir right
on tho northorn slopes of tho Sapoune ridge, which came
to be known as tho hill of Inkermann. Tho 3rd Division
stoed on tho left, thon tho 4th, next tho Light; while tho
1st was placed in a central position as a support, and tho
2nd covered tho extreme right towards tho hoad of tho
harbeur. Batween tho English camps and tho fortress,
tho ground ascended, and thon fell gradually towards tho
Russian batteries, so that tho camps were not visible to
tho enemy. Tho 2nd Division was not posted on tho
ridge overlooking tho valley of tho Tchornaya, but on
tho next ridge inward. Guns were placed on tho hills
on beth sides of Balaclava, and on tho small knolls which
rose out of tho valley to tho north ; so that tho lines of
tho covering force ran from tho base of tho hills near
Kamara, in a westerly direction across tho valley and up
tho Sapoune ridge, north of tho Weronzoff road, whonce
thoy extended to Inkermann. Tho advantages of this
position -were that it could only be assailed by tho
valley from tho Tohornaya, eithor from tho direction,of
Tchorgoun, or from tho causeway across tho river at tho
hoad of tho harbeur. Its disadvantages were, that it did
not enablo tho allies to invest tho place, but left open to
tho enemy tho whole north side ; and that it was far
too extensive to be adequately occupied by tho weak
force which sat down before tho place. But tho allied
armies were full of confidence. Tho weathor was fine.
Under that bright October sky, even those rocky, uncul
tured plains, covered with short grass, and beunded by
tho deep blue sea and purple mountains, and peopled
by tho sturdy soldiers of tho Western nations, looked
pleasant and picturesque, a fitting frame for tho great
arsenal with its immenso piles of shining buildings,
whonce tho Czar had hoped to send forth an arma
ment which would expel tho "infidel" from Europe,
and conquer for himself a new realm on tho shores of
tho Bosphorus.
Tho Russians had profited by tho change in tho plans
of tho allies. Princo Menschikeff had moved his army
upon Batchiserai on tho 24th and 25th, in order to re
gain his communications with Perekep and tho eastern
part of tho Crimea, whonce as ho knew large reserves
were approaching to succour tho chorishod city of tho
Czar. Ho hoped to place himself in roar of tho allied
armies, which, ho supposed, would attack tho northorn
works of Sebastopol, and preserve his position thore
until ho was strong enough to fight a battle for tho relief
of tho place. Whon tho attack of tho allies on his rear
guard, and intelligence from Sebastopol of tho capture
of Balaclava, revealed to him tho change of plan, ho
moved at once from Batchiserai, and took up a position
on tho Katcha, whonce, on tho 1st of October, ho marchod
his army through tho village of Belbek, and took up a
position for tho night on tho left bank of tho stream. Tho
next morning, tho army was moved up to tho northorn
works, and thonce transported across tho harbeur to aid
in throwing up tho defences; so that two days after
tho allies had planted thoir camps on tho southorn
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plateau, Princo Menschikoffs beaten army had re
entered Sebastopol.
During the fortnight that had elapsed since the battle
of the Alma, a striking change had been made in the
landward defences of Sebastopol. When the allies landed
the defensivo works were few and disconnected. On the
eastern face—that is, from the Careening Bay to the great
ravine—there wero but three works, the centre of which
was the Malakoff tower on its commanding hillock. On
the western face there was a long loop-holed wall,
running from the sea in front of Artillery Bay to a stone
tower, called the Central Bastion, opposite a cemetery,
and a second work made of earth, called the Flagstaff
Bastion, crowning a hill at the southern apex of the town,
and on the western side of the great ravine. Not more
than fifty guns were mounted on these works at that
time. In the interval, the genius of Todtleben had con
verted the place into a strongly entrenched camp. The
sailors and soldiers, the civilians, and even women, were
employed, without stint, in throwing up earthworks and
in mounting guns. Inspired by the energy of Korniloff,
a tough Russian, directed by the skill of Todtleben, sup
plied by the vast resources of an arsenal crammed with
means and appliances of all kinds, the workers, in a few
days, surrounded the city with powerful defences.
Batteries, connocted by entrenchments, arose on all
sides, as if a magician had waved an enchanted wand
over the barren hills. So that when the allies sat down
before the place, and looked out over the waste towards
the goal of their efforts, instead of finding an open town,
they found an entrenched camp which grew stronger
under the gazer's eye. They had shrunk from the
northern works, because they were too strong ; they
marched up to the southern works, and discovered that
theso were stronger. They had come thither to take a
town by a coup de main. They soon found that they
were in front of an entrenched position which no troops
could assail and live. Therefore the siege guns were
landed with all practicable speed, and it was resolved to
raise batteries, not to breach the works, but to silence
the fire of the guns, and then to storm in on all sides.
But the more minutely the allies looked into the
ground they would have to take up, and the works
they would have to execute, the less likely did it appear
that they would readily reduce the place. Tho plateau
occupied by the English sloped down to the Russian
works. It was broken into ridges by five deep ravines,
whose sides became more precipitous as they fell towards
the South Bay or Dockyard Creek. The left ravine, as
we have said, was the largest and the most profound.
Towards its termination in the South Bay, tho two next
ravines towards the right ran into it, leaving flat slopes
between. The second, on the right, was the larger and
more important, and along its bottom ran the Woronzoff
road, whence it became known as the Woronzoff
ravine. Next, on the right, was a smaller ravine, called
Karabelnaia, because it led to that suburb ; and the next,
having its source near Inkermann, ended in the Careen
ing Bay. Tho Malakoff tower, with its surround
ing entrenchments, stood between the Careening and
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Karabelanai ravines. Then on tho south-west of the
Malakoff, but on the opposite bank of the Karabelnaia,
stood tho now famouB Redan, and the works known as the
Barrack batteries. In order to attack these, the engineers
were forced to trace their parallels on the flats between
the ravines. But such was the nature of the ground that
the batteries raised to fire on the Redan were obliged to
be erected, not on the plateau which descended to it, but
on tho opposite side of the Woronzoff ravine ; while those
intended to batter the Malakoff were placed, not on tho
plateau which ran down to the Malakoff, but on that
which ran down to the Redan. Thus the two systems of
attack were separated by these deep gullies. They were
called the right and left attacks, and wore tho scenes of
the principal labours and loss of the British.
It was tho opinion of Sir John Burgoyne and the
engineers that the proper point of attack was the
Malakoff. On the ridge loading down to this work
was a remarkable mound, first called Gordon's Hill,
but afterwards known as the Mamelon. It afforded a
good site for batteries directed against the Malakoff,
and as tho hill on which this work was placed com
manded the city and the anchorage, Sir John wished
to make this the principal point of attack, and direct the
main efforts of the besiegers to its mastery ; while the
French held the enemy in check on their side, and a
battery west of the Woronzoff ravine—that is, our left
attack—kept down the fire of the Redan. But the
French engineer, General Bizot, did not agree with
Sir John Burgoyne. In his opinion, the Flagstaff
Battery, a bold salient work on the west of the South
Bay, was the key of the position. Sir John desired to
employ our 3rd Division against the Malakoff, but the
French objected, and it could not be done. Wherefore,
the imperfect plan of attack which wo have indicated
was resolved upon.
The labours of the French were confined to the
western sido of the south ravine, and embraced the
western face of the defences from the Flagstaff Battery
to the ravine of the Quarantine Bay. Tho ground here
was nearly level, but practically the Frenoh attacks
were confined to the space between the Flagstaff and
the Contral Bastion, because a deep ravine covered the
whole front of defence from the Central Bastion to the
sea. They, therefore, determined to carry their parallel*
from the south ravine westward to the Quarantine
ravine, but to make their principal effort against the
Flagstaff Battery. This was unsound in principle,
because the Flagstaff, if silenced and stormed, would
not lead to the fall of the place, as it was itself com
manded by several works, and did not command any
decisive point. Here we see another of those evils of a
divided command, which so often marred the efforts of
the allies. Later in the siege the French General >"iel
was sent to the Crimea, and he at once gave the samo
opinion as Sir John Burgoyne.
The Russians were not insensible to the value of tho
Mamelon. They soon threw out a party of riflemen,
who made a lodgment there, and supported a wide
array of skirmishers, who spread themselves out on
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that side, annoying tho right flank of tho English at
tack. But at this very tim#, whon tho goed people of
England, dazzled by tho success at tho Alma, were
expecting each day to hoar of tho fall of Sebastopol,
tho force sent out to accomplish it was too weak of
itself to adopt tho means which gave fair promise of
success, while tho divided command did not permit of
tho diversion of strength to that side sufficient to make
goed tho deficiency. Tho consequence was, that tho
available force, instead of being concentrated on tho
decisive point, was divided into groups, and directed
against points not decisive. Tho result, as will be seen,
was failure.
Tho landing of tho siege train occupied eight days.
It was an ardueus work to carry from Balaclava to tho
front tho hoavy guns and mortars, and shot, and sholl,
and ammunition whorewith to feed thom ; and, more
over, to collect tho planks and beams required to make
tho platforms and bembproofs, and to accumulate tho
gabions and sandbags so indispensable on such a soil.
Thore were landed at Balaclava 100 guns of various
calibres, 24, 32, and 68-pounders, and 10 mortars. In
cluded in those wore six Lancaster guns, thon a newlyinvented weapon. Tho whole of this powerful arma
ment was not, of course, placed in battery. Thoir
exists no report of tho number landed by tho French ;
but thoir artillery at this time was lighter than ours.
Rarely, however, perhaps at no previous siege of such
magnitude, had guns of such power and range been
employed. For tho two armies, this first peried was a
bright and b.opeful time. Few were aware of tho vast
difficulties of tho enterprise, and upon those tho im
mensity of tho task, and tho inadequacy of tie means
only dawned gradually, and, as it were, day by day.
At first, schomes of an instant assault were propounded ;
but a glance at tho works—tho sight of tho ships,
anchored so that thoir broadsides might sweep tho
approachos, tho very weight of tho shot fired at tho
least show of humanity even whon scarcely within
range, tho altogethor unexpected difficulties of tho
ground, tho impossibility of getting a goed view of tho
defences—soon convinced tho most ardent advecates
of a sudden assault that it would not succeed. More
over, tho leaders could not but be aware that a largo
Russian army, exclusive of tho garrison, was assem
bling for field operations ; and this fact made tho allies
anxious for tho security of thoir right flank and rear.
Thore were, in this very first week of October, as many
Russians as thoro were French, English, and Turks in
tho Crimea ; and honce thoy showed thomselves on tho
Tchernaya, and threw out counter approachos along tho
ridges between tho ravines, and repaired tho Inkermann
causeway, and made Sebastopol more formidable every
day.
And se, to cover tho troops actually engaged in tho
siege, tho allies rapidly threw up defensive works.
Thoy scarped tho road from Samara to Kadikei. Thoy
posted 1,000 marines on tho east of Balaclava, and
hauled up several hoavy ship guns, and placed thom in
position to sweep tho Kamara Boad. Thoy caused 800
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sailors to occupy tho hills abeve Kadikei, and placed
guns in battery. From tho Col di Balaclava tho
French, under General Bosquet, carried a line of en
trenchments to a point beyond tho Weronzoff Road, and
armed thom. Thon in tho valley north of Balaclava tho
Turks were set to construct five redoubts on tho round
hills which cut tho valloy in twe, and each redoubt was
garrisoned by 250 Osmanli, and some guns. In tho
valley between those redoubts and Kadikei, tho cavalry
had thoir camp. Thus tho marines, sailors, 93rd,
cavalry, and Turks, defended tho British base of opera
tions—tho all-important bay of Balaclava, tho port of
entry for every ration, for every gun, for every round
shot and sholl, for everything required by tho British
army ; while tho French and anothor force of Turks
hold tho steep hoights of Mount Sapaune, and barred
tho road to tho plateau by tho Col di Balaclava. This
part of tho position was practically unassailable. It
was only hore and from tho north at Inkermann that an
attack could be attempted. - No enemy could cross tho
Tohomaya from tho east and ascend tho Inkermann
ridge, for , tho marshos prevented tho passage of tho
stream,, and tho ascent was so rugged that infantry, if
opposed, could never overcome it. Tho weak point was
tho extreme right of tho British line, which was open to
an attack from tho north, and every day made more
visible tho precarious hold we had on that side. But
although tho proper line of defence was seen, and its
occupation recommended, tho British army was so weak
that it could not supply tho troops necessary to secure
that flank from an attack which, if successful, would be
ruinous. Even early in October tho Russian light
infantry beldly came out along tho whole front, and
skirmishod with tho allied outposts. Tho great guns of
tho place flung huge shot—some wore 84-pounders—into
our very camps, and once or twice camps had to be
removed to tho rear. So hot was tho fire at times, our
engineers complained that thoy could not make a
proper reconnaissance of tho enemy's works, or of tho
ground whonce to attack thom.
Such was tho state of things whon, on tho 5tk of
October, Lord Raglan moved his hoad-quarters to a
farmhouso near tho source of tho south ravine, not far
from tho Col, and on tho reverse slope of a hill whonce
tho white town and tho forts, and shipping, and tho
allied fleet in tho Black Sea were visible. Tho days
were wearing away, and it was time to push on tho
preparations with energy.
Before tho siege train was wholly landed, it was de
termined to place tho Lancaster guns in battery. From
those pieces much was expected. Thoy were said to
have a range of 4,000 yards, and thoir accuracy was
supposed to be great. On tho night of tho 7th of October,
a half-sunken battery for two of those guns was begun
on tho left of tho Weronzoff ravine. Tho Russians had
towed one of thoir men-of-war up tho south bay, and
had placed it broadside on to tho south ravine, so that
its fire might sweep tho great mouth of tho ravine, and
enfilade tho approachos to tho Redan. On tho night of
tho 8th a second half-sunken battery was commenced
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on the extreme right. It was originally intended for line regiments inexpert, and not much progress was
two Lancaster guns, but was immediately enlarged so made. On the next ridge the working parties had got
as to take in five guns, one Lancaster and four bewildered in the darkness on the 10th, and the parallel
68-pounders. This became known as the 5-gun bat could not be traced until the 11th. It was about 900
tery, and it was so well served, that the Russians called yards from the Redan. On these rude uncultivated
it tho " five-eyed battery." Its object was to batter ridges from this time the work went on night and day.
the Malakoff tower, and to fire on the ships in the Sometimes so hard was the soil, the workers had to
Careening creek, whose guns commanded the ap break up the rock with blasting powder, and to use the
proaches to the Malakoff. These batteries were almost same means in order to make level floors for the gun
or quite beyond the reach of the guns of the place. They platforms and mortar beds. Night and day also they were,
were placed on very rocky ground, and the earth for the at times, subjected to the fire of the fortress; and now
parapets had to be collected at a considerable distance, and then venturesome skirmishers crept up, and sent a
and carried in baskets and sandbags. Nevertheless, so stinging shower of rifle balls into the trenches. "In
industrious were the workers, that the first was finished many parts, the rocky nature of the ground," says the
on the night of the 9th, and the second on the night of engineer's journal of the siege, " did not admit of sink
the 10th. During these preliminary operations, the ing a trench, and the parapets had to bo built up to a
engineer officers had been busily engaged in recon height of six feet with earth collected from ravines in
noitring the ground; but so close were the Russian the rear." But the work went forward without inter
picquets, often strong in numbers, and sometimes sup mission and with very little loss; and on the 10th of
ported by field guns, that the work had to be done at October, 41 pieces of ordnance, including five 10-inch
night under the greatest difficulties, for the country mortars, had been mounted in batteries on the left
side was wild, rocky, unknown. More than once the attack, and 32 pieces of ordnance, including five 10-inch
sappers and miners, who accompanied the officers, lost mortars, had been mounted in the right attack. The
their way ; and one couple of sappers actually found guns and mortars in these batteries were to direct a
themselves within the Russian lines, from which they cross fire on the Malakoff, the Redan, and the Barrack
escaped, but one was mortally wounded. On another batteries, or to search the flank of the Flagstaff on one
occasion a small reconnoitring party strayed within the side, and the men-of-war in the Careening creek on the
lino of picquets, and was compelled to run the gauntlet other. Thus in less than a week the British had pnt
of their fire for several hundred yards ; yet not one these 73 guns into position; but in the meantime
Todtleben had shown such amazing industry and skill,
was hit.
It was on the night of the 11th, just as the British that he had brought no less than 107 guns to bear upon
began to break ground, that this occurred. The Russians the English attack alone, 82 of which were heavy siege
were just about to execute a sortie when the sappers guns.
The ground over which the French attack had to be
blundered upon their outposts. The noise of the firing
roused the camp, and the 2nd and Light Division stood carried, extending from the South Ravine to the Quaran
to their arms. Dark masses of Russian battalions were tine Bay, was far more easily worked. The earth was
faintly discerned making for the ridgo, on which the plentiful, and in many parts, when they had removed
working party were engaged in forming the first parallel the superficial soil of rough stones, they came upon beds
of the right attack. Suddenly the guns of the Malakoff of clay, which wore very useful. As on the English
and Redan opened a furious fire, and under cover of this side, the period employed in landing guns, gabions,
the battalions of the enemy, supported by field pieces, sandbags, and ammunition afforded the generals an
advanced. They were elated, for all the covering parties opportunity of investigating the lines of approach.
except one fell back. Behind thorn tongues of flame leapt There were several houses and some patches _ of kitchen
out of the dark batteries with an angry glare, and over and flower-gardens in their front, and the officers and
their heads streamed the unseen shot and the shell whose men readily availed themselves of theso, as well as of the
burning fuse revealed its passage. Soon the rattle of inequalities of the ground, to take a view of the Russian
musketry formed an undertone amid the booming chorus works, and select the most favourable sitos for batteriesof big guns. Over all could be heard the imperious roll Tho enemy did not permit this work to go on without
of the drums and call of the trumpets, as they roused opposition. Between their right and the French left a
up the French and British Divisions. The British field deep ravine intervened. Moreover, this flank was under
artillery came into action, and presently the 88th the guns of the Quarantine Fort, and the Russians
hastening up, gave a loud hurrah, and began to charge made frequent sallies from their right, some of which
down hill. Finding his surprise anticipated and thus led to brisk actions, in which much ammunition was
mot, the enemy went about and disappeared in tho dark expended on both sides, and little loss inflicted on
ness. On the 10th the officers had successfully traced either. But the French lament the loss of an able and
the parallel across the ridge having its right on the promising Captain of Engineers. In none of these little
Woronzoff ravine, and called the "Greenhill" ridge. sorties did the enemy gain any advantage, nor, mate
This parallel was at 1,350 yards from the Russian works, rially, did the officers who were engaged in looking for
and its length from ravine to ravine was about 1,000 their weak points. But, in fact, the depth of the ravine
yards..The soil was rocky, the working parties from the running along the west face, prevented the French from
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pushing thoir approachos much below tho crest at any
time, and it also hindered tho Russians from driving
home any sortie on that flank. To carry on thoir opera
tions tho French had abeut 14,000 men, including 1,000
marines under Captain Rigaud do Genouilly, who landed
them to work tho naval guns brought ashore.
Tho French began to "break ground" on tho night
of tho 9th, two days after our engineers had commenced
tho Lancaster batteries. Thoy drew thoir parallels
within 870 yards of tho Russian works, and thoy em
ployed working parties, numbering altogethor 1,600
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Besides constructing thoir first parallel, finding tho soil
yielding and plentiful, tho French began to trench in
zigzag lines outwards from tho first, in order to be ready
to push on to a socond parallel. Thoy also sank zigzag
passages, called " bogaux" from tho roar down to tho
trenchos, in order that tho troops going thithor might
be sholtered from fire. Tho French siege train amounted
to 86 guns of all sorts. Thoy wero far lighter than thoso
in tho English siege-park; and less able to contend with
tho hoavy guns of tho place. Of those 86, tho French
mounted 49 in tho batteries behind tho first parallel, and

SIR DE LACY EVASS.
men, and protected by a trench guard of 4,800. Tho
wind, it is noted, was north-cast—that is, from tho
fortress—and although thore was a moon, tho sky was
cloudy. Tho enemy eithor did not perceive tho French
parties, or was too much engaged in his own operations;
for ho did not fire a shot, and by daybreak tho active
French soldiers had thrown up cover along a line of
1,000 yards. From this time, for tho next six days tho
Russians did not fail to vex tho workmen by repeated
cannonades. Nor did thoy omit to sally forth ; but this
tho French would not permit with impunity. Thoy
sent out riflemen who ensconced thomselves in small
pits, and thonce kept up a fire on tho embrasures, and
on any Russians who showed thomselves in advance.
175.—Nsw Srrirs.

4 in a work on tho extreme left, thrown up on tho site
of an ancient fort, and intended to batter tho Quarantine
Fort. Thus on tho 16th thoy had 53 guns and mortars
in battery. Tho principal effort, as we have said, was
to be mado against tho Flagstaff bastion, tho southorn
apex of tho Russian system of defence.
To those batteries tho Russians wore able to oppose
not less than 130 guns; so that on tho whole works of
tho place thore wore nearly 250 guns. Tho exact
number at any moment could not be known, as tho
onemy increased his batterios day by day. Tho streets
of tho town were crowded with guns and material
passing to and fre. Tho resources of tho arsenal for
defence were such as few if any arsenals in tho world
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could farnish. Admiral Kormloff went round tho works topol could not, in tho first days of October, have been
every day choering on tho labeurers. In like manner carried by a cvup de main. Tho only ohanee of effecting
Tedtleben was indefatigable and omnipresent. lIo was, that would have been by a very rapid pursuit, on tho
says an eye-witness thonin tho town, almost constantly 21st of September, pushod at once against tho place.
at tho bastions, observing tho progress and direction of But even thon, tho sinking of tho ?hins ami tho libera
tho works of tho besiegers, and whore it seemed tion of tho marines and sailors would have mado suc
expedient, changing his own plans two or three times cess very doubtful. Tho actual courso of events we
to meet and counteract those of tho allies. Thus, have seen, and now, on tho 16th of October, all was
whilo overlooking tho development of General Bizot's prepared on beth sides—tho allies were ready to begin a
trenchos, ho observed a salient angle opposite one mighty cannonade, and tho Russians were ready to
of his own works, whoreupon ho immediately throw reply with equal forco and fury.
But tho bembardment, destined to begin on tho 17th,
up one battery, and changed tho direction of anothor
in such a manner as to placo tho whole angle under was not to be confined to tho land batteries. Tho allied
his fire. "Whonever ho remarked tho works of thoj fleets were to take part in tho display, and, running in,
enemy advancing, ho immediately made some change to batter tho great stone forts which formed tho sea demeot thom. Sometimes this object was gai;ie 1 by J fences of Sebastopol.
simply changing tho position of a gun, or by altering Ur.M a short time before tho war broke out, tho Czar
an embrasure, to bear upon tho point required. lf tho had not thought fit to plan any land dofences for Sebas
object could not be obtained by eithor of those means, topol. Tho object of fortifying tho roadstead was two
tho whole battery was re-made. This it was that fold. It had been foreseen, as early as 1828, by tho
rendered so difficult tho prosecution of a siege against astuto Pozzo de Borge, that, if tho Western Powers
an unfortified place, as it enabled tho engineer to eroct should ever give tho Sultan material aid to defend him
his defences according to tho attacks of tho enemy." self against Russia, thoy would probably outer tho
But it should be observed that this facility was due to Black Sea. If thoy did se, and found tho arsenal of
tho fact that Sebastopol was an entrenchod camp, includ Sobastopol undefended, thoy might easily destroy it and
ing an immense and exhaustless arsenal, and open to tho fleet. Tho purpose and aim of constructing a
tho rear, so that all tho resources of Russia could be powerful military port on tho fino bay lying in tho
south-western peninsula of tho Crimea, was to accu
poured in to defend it.
And so it was in those first weeks of October. Tho mulate thore tho means of assailing Constantinople.
garrison was augmented daily ; first by Menschikefl's But as this could have been dono at little expense, so
army, thon by troops from Taman and Kertch, thon by long as lie only enemy dreaded by tho Czar was tho
battalions from Odessa ; so that in a few days thore Sultan, it follows that tho great forts erected at such a
were in Sebastopol no fewer than 2^,000 soldiers and vast expense must have been intended to parry tho
12,000 sailors, armed and drilled as soldiers ; and abeut possible blows of tho Western Powers. Whilo it en
tho hoights of Mackenzie's Farm and Inkermann, a tered into tho plans of tho Czar to ward off a naval
corps of observation, numbering 2o,000 men, giving a attack, ho never even dreamed of an invasion. Tho
total of 60,000 men, a force equal to that of tho allies. Turks, ho knew, could .not, and that tho Western
Certainly, under those circumstances, tho placo could not Powers should, did not seem to come within tho region
have been taken by assault. Tho Busman writer, of possibilities. So ho only fortified tho soa front. But
Anitchkeff, however, insists that, had tho allies, on tho this front ho fortified to some purpose. No place in the
28th of September, made a beld reconnaissance, thoy world could be more impregnable to an attack from the
must have come to tho determination to assault at once, sea. Tho capabilities of tho shores of tho roadstead did
and had thoy done se, ho is of opinion that tho placo would not even escape tho eyes of an English lady, who visited
have been in great peril. Instead of this, ho says, thoy tho Crimea, in 1786. Viewing from tho hoights of
attempted a series of irresolute coups de main. Sir John Inkermann, sho wrote :—"From tho singularity of the
Burgoyne dees not agree with this. Ho distinctly said coast, tho harbeur is unlike any othor I ever saw. It is
— and ho did make a reconnaissance—that " tho gene a long creek, formed by tho Black Sea between two
rals in command would have acted most rashly had ridges of land, so high that tho Glory of Cathorine, one
thoy made such an attempt, that tho prospect of suc of tho largest ships of tho Russian navy, now at anchor
cess was small, and that a failuro would have been hore, cannot be seen, as tho shoro is abeve tho pendant.
fatal." To have made such an attempt in tho face of Tho water is so deep, that this ship touchos tho land.
tho force of sailors, soldiers, ships' broadsides, field All tho fleets of Europe would be safo from storms or
artillery, and hoavy guns in battery, ho adds, " would enemies in thoso creeks or harbeurs, for thoro aro many.
have been an act of most unjustifiable rashness." We Batteries at tho entrance of thom, on ono side, would
suspect tho astuto Tedtleben, and tho energetic, unflinch be sufficient effectually to destroy any ships that would
ing Korniloff, were of tho same opinion. Tho Russian, venture in, and placed towards tho sea must even pre
Anitchkeff, wrote as ho did to enhance tho valour and vent tho entrance of a fleet." Tho Russian engineers
tenacity of his nation ; tho Pole, Chedasievich, in order were not likely to overlook what was obvious to tho unto show how much tho Russians had been depressed by instructed survey of Lady Craven. Thoy did not.
tho Alma. Tho balance of testimony shows that Sebas- Thoy designed batteries at tho entrance placed towards
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the sea, and thoy built them up tier upon tier. At the
jnouth of the roadstead thero wero three mighty forts.
On a low point of land, under the cliff on the northern
side, rose the immense work named Fort Constantine,
showing 110 guns, in three casemated tiers, with
another tier on tho roof. On the south shore, also low
Jown, and having a good command of the sea, first the
Quarantine Port, with its sixty guns, and beyond that,
Port Alexander, with its ninety guns, defied all as
sailants, so that in first line, an invading fleet would
have to encounter the fire of 260 guns, securely placed
ia solid works. Looking from tho sea, these three forts
impressed tho beholder with the strength of the place.
But these wero not all. Beyond Alexander rose Port
Nicholas, armed with 110 guns; and boyond this, Fort
Paul, with its eighty-six guns, standing at the mouth
of the south bay. Altogether, there wero no fewer than
700 guns looking towards tho sea from their secure case
mates. Nor should the small work, callod tho Wasp
Battery, above Fort Constantine, improvised on the
spur of tho moment, be overlooked. It deserved its
name. Such were the formidable defences which tho
allied fleets were to attack in wooden ships, and which
some sanguine persons expected them to reduce to help
lessness. No greater delusion could exist. Neverthe
less, tho allied fleets wore ready to perform their part of
the great attack. All being roady, ashore and afloat,
the generals and admirals determined to open fire on
the morning of the 17th of October.

CHAPTER XIX.
Ttie Hour of Trial—Opening of the Bombardment, 17ih October—Its
Character—Incidents—Failure of the French—Their Fire silenced—
Effect of English Fire—Explosion In the Redan—The Attack by
the Fleets—Its Perils— Mr. Ball—The Fleets fail—Losses—Results of
Fire—Progress of the Bombardment on the 18th—French still Silent —
Changing Character of the Expedition—Fire on the 19th—French re
open—Push Parallels—Character of Operations—Russian Reinforce
ment*—Menschikoff 'a Designs on Balaclara—That Position—Alerts—
Liprmndl on the Tchernaya—Battle of the 25th—Advance of the
Russians—Capture of the Redoubts—Lord Raglan—Charge of the
Heavy Brigade—Russian [lor.c repelled by the 93rd—Arrival of 1st
and 4th Div-iBions of the French—Lord Raglan and Lord Lucan—
The Light Brigade—Lord Raglan's Instructions—Nolan—Charge of
the Light Brigade—Lord Cardigan—Battle ends—Losses.
The real hour of trial had now come. The batteries of
the allies were ready to open fire, and on tho night of
the lGth orders wont forth from the head-quarters of
both generals that tho embrasures should bo unmasked
in the obscurity of the dawn ; that tho troops in camp
should be held in readiness to fall in at a moment's
notice ready to storm ; that the fire of the land batteries
should open soon after six ; and that the floet, moving up,
should assail the great forts overlooking the sea. Both
admirals, it is understood, were opposed to this pro
ceeding. They held tho sound opinion that the fleet
could not effect anything against the forts. The safety
of the army, they said, depended on tho safety of tho
fleet, and it would bo imprudent to risk the fleet in an
eacounter with forts so well placed and so heavily
armed. Tho mouth of the harbour was closed by tho
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sunken ships. A shoal, running out in front of Fort
Constantine, prevented the great men-of-war from
placing themselves near enough to batter the walls with
effect. The sailing ships must be towed or propelled by
steamers, and would fight at a disadvantage. Thcso
arguments did not prevail. Admiral Hamelin was under
the absolute command of General Canrobert, and not at
liberty to disobey. Admiral Dundas was not under the
absolute command of Lord Raglan ; but he could not
well refrain from executing his wishes, or look on while
tho French attacked. The allied generals were pressing
in their orders, as they held that an attack from the sea
would operate as a diversion, and favour the attack
from tho land. Therefore it was decided that the ship?;
should go in, take tho risk, and do their utmost to
damage the enemy.
The morning of the 17th of October was fine, but a
fog overhung the low grounds. Suddenly it was rent
and broken here and there. Before the signal agreed
on—three shells from a French battery—was given, the
Russians opened fire. It is not probable that they did
this to anticipate the allies, because they had all along
fired at intervals, with the double view of interrupting
the workmen in tho trenches, and of provoking retorts
which would reveal the sites of the allied batteries.
They failed in both objects. The works went on ; tho
batteries remained obstinately silent ; not a gun was
fired until the 17th. Lord Raglan went out at dawn
and placed himself in a small quarry, situated in front
of the 3rd Division, on a knoll a little to the right of
the South ravine. Here he sat with his staff, and, aided
by a field-glass, he obtained a good view of the opera
tions. In his immediate front was the left attack ; on his
right front, the right attack ; obliquely between the two
he saw the Malakoff. On his left front were the French
trenches, seen in reverse ; and between the French right
and British left was seen the Flagstaff Bastion. Beyond
the trenches and batteries and tho white city, spread
out the sea, with the fleet lying like a dark cloud upon
its waters.
At length the signal was given. In quick succession
three shells flew forth—about half-past six—from a
French battery. Then arose a hideous uproar. Nearly
at the same moment 126 guns were fired, and nearly
twice the number answered the angry peal. The con
cussion literally shook the solid ground. The noise was
such as none present had over heard before. It was not
a simple but a compound din. There was more than
the deep roar of the huge guns. The round shot and
shell in their passage through the air made a discord of
their own. The mighty shells, thrown by the enemy
from huge ordnanoe, screamed and whistled ere they ex
ploded with a fierce crash; while the Lancaster guns
6cnt forth a missile, which seemed to throb as it went
with a regular beat like a railway train in motion ; and
our men, prone to grim humour under fire, named
the Russian shell " Whistling Dick," and the Lancaster
the "Express Train." The flight of these truculent
balls was incessa#t. They were ever vexing the air, or
striking, with dull blows, the parapets, or bounding
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idong tho ground, or bursting with a crash, each sepa
rate fragment beating tho air like a demon's wing. Tho
opposing missiles crossed each othor in thoir opposite
flights, and whon a sholl expleded midway, it left behind
u dome of smoke hanging in tho air. Tho firo from tho
1'lnglish guns was most rapid. Thoy were loaded and
fired as fast as tho thing could be done. Thore was no
flinching. Tho men were excited with tho novelty of a
real engagement, but cool and procise in thoir move
ments, although tho enemy aimed well, and sent roundshot, sholl, and canister into tho embrasures tmd over
tho parapets. Sometimes a sholl, bursting in tho earth
work, flung up a cloud of dust, and drove tho bank in
masses upon tho men. Somo were lying asleep, even in
this uproar, and thoir mouths being open thoy wero
nearly suffocated before thoy could be pulled out.
Soon a cloud of smoke covered up tho whole scene, and
nothing was visible. Thon a breeze arose, and its
breath lifted up tho grey curtain, and men eould see
tho damage done.
Tho first spectacle that arrested tho oyewas tho broken
Malakeff. Tho 68-pounders, in Peel's battery, more
than 2,000 yards from tho work, had dismounted tho
guns and ruined tho tower. Thon it was seen that tho
French wore inferior to thoir fees. Thoir light brass
guns, and hastily constructed works, were no match for
tho hoavier metal of tho Russians. Tho batteries woro
beginning to look deformed, thoir fire wanted tho forco
and continuity of ours. Tho Russians pounded thom in
front, and sent thoir hoavy shot and shell into thoir left
flank ; and, ueeing tho effect, redoubled thoir energy.
Our magazines were small, and tho rapid firing soon ex
hausted tho *npply ; but tho artillerymen drove down to
tho trenohos, under a fierce cannonado; and thoir daring
was rewarded, for thoy met with few casualties. Thon,
freshly supplied, tho gunners went to work with renewed
vigour. Abeut twonty minutes to nine thore was an
explosion, so loud that it struck every one with amaze
ment, and caused a perceptible slackening of tho fire.
A Russian sholl had broken through tho great magazine
of tho principal French battery. In a moment all tho
guns wore dismounted, 1 00 men wore killed and wounded,
and tho battery rendered absolutely useless. A shout
of triumph arose in tho town, and its roar reachod oven
tho lines of tho besiegers. Tho French guns were now
nearly silenced, so hoavy had been tho storm directed
upon thom whon it was found that thoy woro giving
way ; and between eleven and twelve, with one battery
destroyed and two silenced, General Canrobert gave
orders to ccaso firing. Thus before noon tho French had
retired from tho contest altogethor.
Tho British hardly relaxed a moment. Thoir batteries
.vvcto mauled, but thoir gunners never ceased to hurl
forth thoir shot and sholl. Wo had, by this time, so
redueed tho firo from tho Barrack batteries, on tho
Russian right of tho Redan, and from tho earthwork
round tho Malakeff, that thoso batteries wero regarded
as silenced. But, whon tho French ceased, tho left flank
guns of tho Flagstaff and Garden bakeries, a littlo in its
roar, but facing our trenchos, and tho Redan, went on as
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furiously as ever. Thon, between one and twe, for a
moment, tho fleets were seen going in ; tho next was hoard
tho thunder of thoir broadsides, and of tho forts ; and
thon a huge canopy of battle-smoke hid ships and forts
in its folds : and within this fiery atmosphcro tho sailors
and soldiers worked. Tho Russians fought thoir guns
with a skill and persistenco deserving tho greatest praise.
Thoy wero now testing tho worth of all thoir defences.
Tho costly casemated forts wero replying to tho allied
ships; two steamers and a line-of-battle ship in tho
harbeur were exchanging shots with our Lancaster guns
and 68-pounders ; while Tedtleben's extemporised bat
teries were in full play.
But tho British fire was so goed, that, abeut three
o'clock, a shell found its way into tho magazine of tho
Redan ; and, setting it on fire, caused an explosion which
silonced that work for half an hour. Thon thoy got one
or two guns to work, and with thoso thoy kept up a fko
all tho rest of tho day. But this earthwork suffered ,eo
severely, that its garrison was replaced three times be
tween sunrise and sunset. Along tho whole lino opposed
to our batteries we had, by tho evening, establishos a
complete superiority over tho fire of tho enemy ; and
had tho French been equally successful, it ,is probaMo
an assault would have been hazarded. During tho 'day
we had demolishod tho Malakeff tower, «xpled«d its
magazine, tho magazine in tho Redan, and a magazine
in tho town ; we had killed Admiral Korniloff, and kSBed
or wounded 500 men, and dismounted thirty-five guns ;
and we had driven tho line-of-battlo ships out of tho
creek, and damaged a steamer in tho harbeur. In re
turn our whole loss was 130 men killed and wounded,
one Lancaster gun burst, and seven guns disabled in
consequence of injuiies to whoels and carriages. !Some
damage was done to tho parapets. Ono explosion took
place in rear, but it did no injury to any one. It was
caused by a sholl falling on somo powder bexes left on
tho hill-side. Tho French had throo explosions in thoir
works, and thoy were so maltreated and overpowered
that thoy ware silenced thirty-six hours. Thoy lost abeut
200 men killed and wounded. During tho after
noon tho Russians had attempteda sortie, but it was met
by tho French .with such fury, that tho Russians wcro
forced to make a hurried retreat.
Tho operation of tho fleets had been a glorious display
of courage, and that was all. Tho fleets wero divided
into three squadrons. Tho British took tho loft, tho Turks
tho centre, and tho French tho right. In order to carry
tho groat sailing ships into action, steamers wero lashod
to tho sido next tho offing, and ono hour was occupied
in turning tho Britannia, in order to place hor in tho
proper position. Tho French, drawn up in two lines,
eight ships of tho lino with ono Turkish ship, in tho first
line, and eight, with a Turk, in tho second. Those wero
tho first, abeut 1,800, tho second abeut 2,000 yards from
tho Quarantine Fort and Forts Nicholas and Alexander
on tho south shoro of tho harbeur. Tho British fleet
consisted of twenty-six ships of war, but somo of tho
steamers wero used to carry tho largo sailing ships into
position. Thoy had to contend with Fort Constantane
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and tho batteries on tho cliff, notably tho Wasp. A
shoal running out from tho spit on which tho fort is
built, prevented a nearer approach than 800 yards ; but
tho Agamemnon and Sanspareil, tho first with only two
feet of water under hor keel, did not hositate to run
within that distance of tho 130 guns ef Fort Constantine.
Thore was no wind, and tho sea was smooth. Abeut
a quarter past one tho conflict began, and it did not
cease until dark.
Before tho action began, one tug-beat enjoyed tho
honour of drawing tho fire of overy gun on tho northorn
side that could be trained upon hor. Sir Edmund Lyons
wishod to know tho depth of tho water, and ho requested
Mr. Ball, a very young officer, to take his tug-beat, tho
Oircassia, and " sound tho depth up to the vary walla of
Fort Constantine, if ho and his ship survived to get so
far." Mr. Ball obeyed with alacrity. " As tho Circassia,"
says tho writer who reports tho incident, " came near
tho north forts, sounding as sho went along, and signal
ling tho numbers to tho fleet outside, tho enemy
instantly perceived tho important nature of hor errand,
and nearly overy gun on tho north side was turned upon
the little vessel. Tho shot and sholl poured abeut tho
tug, cutting tho waters abeut hor into a perfect shoet of
foam. All tho bulwarks of tho vessel were shot away ;
four out of hor crew of six men were wounded, tho
paddle-bexes flew. in splinters; yet still Mr. Bali con
tinued to sound and signal tho results, with as much
coolness, and certainly with as much precision, as if no
enemy were in sight. At last tho sounding-lino was
cut in two by a round shot, and tho signal-staff
shattered by a sholl ; and thon only did Mr. Ball
discontinue, for ho was within 300 yards of tho walls of
Fort Constantine, and his mission had beon accom
plishod." Ho escaped ; and this little incident showed
tho Russians tho kind of enemy thoy had to contend
with.
Tho contest was moat unequal. Tho Agamemnon,
subsequently reinforced by tho Sanspareil, Bellorophon,
and Redney, did all thoy could to bring down tho
massive masonry of tho great fort. Tho Albion, Are
thusa, sailers; tho Sampson and Torrible, steamers,
assailed tho Wasp and othor batteries to tho north. Tho
other British ships supported tho close attack from a
distance. That thoir fire was as effective as tho range
would permit, is true ; but it did not come up to tho
expectations of tho sanguine. Tho Russians stoed to
thoir guna most manfully. Tho French report that thoy
caused tho firo of tho Quarantine Fort to slacken ; but
neithor thoy nor tho British drew tho tooth of thoir
mighty foes. Tho Telegraph and tho Wasp, perchod on
tho edgo of a oliff a hundred feethigh, poured a plunging
firo of red-hot shot and sholl into tho Albion and
Arethuaa. Tho first received several sholls close to
her water-line, three entered hor cockpit, and sho was
twice on fire. Once tho fire was so near tho magazine
that it had to be closed, and, in imminont danger of
being blown up, tho ship waa hauled off, stern foremost,
by tho Firebrand. Tho Arothusa was on fire several
times. Sholls rained on hor decks and rolled below.
,
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One burst on hor main-deck, and one set fire to some
material hard by abeut two hundred live sholls !
' ' Anothor sholl blow out portions of several planks in tho
bends, and had thoro been any sea tho ship must have
sunk." Tho daring little Spitfire, tho Lynx, and Sphinx,
—all small gun-beats—stoed by tho saucy Arothusa, who
had fought so well, and bere hor out of tho fire. Tho
Agamemnon fired no loss than 3,500 shot and sholl at
Fort Constantine. Tho Redney, engaging tho same
enomy, got aground, but was fortunately towed off.
Tho Queon was compelled to get away, because sho was
on fire. Tho Sansparoil touched tho shoal, but stoed
stoutly by Sir Edmund Lyons, who did not shoer off
until ho was almost alone, and night had fallen. Tho
loss of tho wholo fleet was 41 killed, and 266 wounded ;
and of those tho fighting ships, tho Agamemnon had 4
killed, and 25 wounded ; tho Sansparoil, not so near tho
fort, had 11 killed, and 09 wounded; tho Albion, 10
killed, and 71 wounded; tho Arethusa, 4 killed, and 14
wounded; tho London, 4 killed, and 18 wounded. In
all, those five ships gave 33 out of 44 killed, and 187 out
of tho 200 wounded. Tho French suffered leas, being as far
from tho forts as tho greater part of tho British ; but a
sholl fell on tho poop-dock of tho Villa do Paris, and
killed and wounded a groat number of men. At night,
tho whole lino hauled off, battered in hulls, masts, and
rigging ; and it was fortunate that tho sea was so calm.
As it was, tho Albion and Arethusa were sent to Con
stantinople to repair damages.
And what was tho upshot f Tho forts looked
"speckled." "Tho effect preduced on tho masonry
works is said i.o have been very small ; tho archings of
two casernnted embrasures were shaken, and those were
at onco repaired." It is stated that tho gunners were
driven from thoir guns more thau once, and that soma
pieces wore dismounted; but tho Russians again steadily
resumed thoir fire, and fired on to tho end. Tho supe
riority of stono forts, and oven earthworks, over ships,
remained as firmly establishod as over. Indeed, it was
strengthoned, by tho use of most destructive sholls with
what are called time-fusses. Tho fleets did not venture
again to attack tho great forts at Sobastopol.
Tho night of tho 17th was quito still. Not a shot was
fired on eithor side. Tho hours of darkness wero spent
ia ropairing damages and re-mounting guns. Tho allion
could not keep up a firo in tho night, not only because
thoir ammunition was already running short, but because
tho French noeded absolute quiet to renew thoir batteries.
Thorefore, all night long tho Fronch and Russians were
re-fashioning thoir tronchoa and mounting fresh gun's
and tho British were ropairing tho comparatively slight
injuries sustained by thoir works, onlarging tho maga
zines, and restoring tho. shattered gun-platforms and
gun-carriages.
At dawn, on tho 18th, tho cannonado was resumed.
This time it was a duel between tho British and tho
Russians, for tho Fronch had not recovered from tho
destructive blows thoy received on tho 17th. Tho
Russian fire was fur hoavier than on tho preceding day.
Tho batteries round tho Malakeff, tho Redan, tho
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Barrack, tho Garden, and left face of tho Flagstaff
batteries, were more vigorous than ever. But our fire
did not equal in intensity and weight tho fire of tho first
day. Thon, our, gunners were lavish of ammunition;
now, thoy hoarded tho slender store. Each gun fired
once in ten minutes. But tho enemy, having behind
thom tho best stocked arsenal in tho world, pitchod in
every kind of missile without stint. Although thoy
could not touch our magazines, again we blow up ono of
thoirs—this time in tho Malakeff. Tho first day we
fired as fast as we could, in tho hope of subduing thoir
fire and storming in ; but on tho second day all idea of
instant storming had been given up. We fired to con
tinue tho bembardment and enablo tho French to re
cover. Ono ominous sign marked tho 18th—tho
Russians made a reconnaissanco from tho Tchornaya in
tho forenoon, upon tho lines of Balaclava. Thoir hoavy
masses appeared abeve Tchorgoun, and on tho Fedoukine hoights, but did not approach nearer. It was tho
first instalment of tho great bedies ou tho road from
Bessarabia.
On tho night of tho 18th, tho French fired a few
guns ; but tho Russians quelled thom at once. On tho
) 9th all tho batteries of tho allies went to work togethor.
We began to fire rockets and red-hot shot, and raised
some conflagrations in tho place ; but thoy did not
hsprcad. Tho French again suffered severely. Sharpuhooters now began to be planted in pits in front of tho
parallels; thoy spent thoir time in firing into tho
Russian embrasures, and in small engagements with
Russian sharpshooters. Thore wero moro alarms on tho
side of Balaclava ; but othorwise tho steady, mono
tonous firing went on, and even tho noiso had ceased to
interest or attract notice. Captain William Peel dis
tinguishod himself by daring valour. On ono occasion
ho picked up a sholl and flung it over tho parapet before
it could burst. On anothor, whon tho Union Jack
was shot down, ho seized tho stump, and, jumping on
tho parapet, under a storm of shot, waved tho flag to
and fro until a new staff was brought. Well might tho
sailors adore such a leader. Two now batteries wero
constructed: one on tho right, to strike at tho shipping in
tho great harbeur; ono on tho left, to fire down tho
South bay.
But tho result of tho day's fire was a painful dis
appointment. Tho superiority of tho Russians was
now establishod. Thoy had moro men, moro guns,
more means of all kinds. On tho 19th thoy fired moro
shots ; thoy fired steadily, and thoy had increased thoir
number of guns. Tho artillery of tho besieged was
double that of tho besiegers. It was all artillery of
great weight and great range. Tho Russian general
had men enough to serve all his guns, and to keep very
strong parties on guard. Each night ho moro than re
paired tho damage done in tho day. Tedtleben seemed
to be sleepless. In short, tho wholo character of tho
operation, so far as tho allies wero concorned, had becomo changed, not by thoir will, but by time and tho
will of tho Russians. On tho morning of tho 20th, tho
English store of ammunition had been so reduced, that
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very few rounds per gun remained. Thoy had fired
20,000 tho first day. Moreover, tho enemy was evidently
gathoring in force in tho valley of tho Tchornaya.
Thcreforo tho generals took council togethor, and deter
mined to await tho arrival of reinforcements, beth of
men and means, and thon to recommence a fresh bem
bardment, with a greatly increased forco of artillery.
But this decision was practically an abandonment of
tho original design, an abandonment begun whon tho
flank march was undertaken. It entailed new labeurs
on tho engineors and tho soldiers. Tho English batteries
and trenchos—substantial though thoy were—had been
built, not to withstand and carry out regular siego
operations, but solely to obtain temporary cover for
guns with which to silence tho firo of tho place as a
preliminary to an assault. Now that tho allies had
been forced to undertake a regular sioge, tho batteries
and trenchos had tobe rebuilt, and converted into strong,
permanent works. And all this had to be done at night.
By tho death of Lieut. -Colonel Alexander, we lost a
valuable engineer; his place was taken by Captain
Gordon. Se, day by day, tho works wero altered, ex
tended, and pushod forward ; and now batteries, sug
gested by tho exigencies of tho occasion, and tho
changed character of tho operations, wero begun. At
tho same time Tedtloben very much increased his defen
sive works, by connecting tho various grand batteries
and constructing new ones, and even throwing up works
in thoir front. Tho Russian outposts swarmed over tho
ground between tho allies and tho place, and their rifle
men built stone screens, behind which thoy rallied if
attacked, or from which thoy fired at long range. Thoy
wero constantly supported by field pioces ; and it was
evident, from thoir audacity and forwardness, that
tho garrison had greatly increased in strength. In ono
sortio on tho night of tho 20th, thoy entered tho
French batteries, and spiked five mortars. Between
tho 19th and 24th thoy expleded three French maga
zines. Not ono British magazine had been penetratod
up to this time, but many guns had been disabled ; and
neithor in tho fortress nor in tho tronchos of tho allie s
was thore rest night or day. Tho French had received
large reinforcements, including tho wholo of thoir 5th
Division, under General Levaillant, and two regiments
of cavalry, chiefly Chasseurs d'Afrique ; and, according
to thoir official statements, thoy mustered on tho 20th
upwards of ,10,000 men under arms. On tho 23rd thoy
opened thoir second parallel of attack, and built threo
now batteries, raising tho number of thoir batteries to
nine.
Tho expedition to tho Crimea was undertaken on tho
idea that Sebastopol could be taken by a landing, a
battle, a march, and a coup de main. Tho allies landed
on tho 14th. Tho news of tho battle of tho Alma reachod
Paris and London on tho 30th of September. On tho
1st and 2nd of October came a report that tho place had
been taken on tho 25th. This report was belioved by
most people, including tho British Government, and it
was believed by thom because thoy wero cognisant of
tho real nature of tho plan. Those who felt and ex-
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pressed doubts respecting tho truth of a story, which
rested on tho authority of a "Tatar" riding from
Constantinople to Silistria — of tho "captain" of a
steamer who met tho captain of anothor steamer in tho
Black Sea, and " tho Grook houses"—were indignantly
silonced. Tho French Emperor shared in tho general
delusion, and it was not until tho 4th of October that it
was dispelled by tho arrival of Lord Raglan's despatch of
tho 28th, stating that ho had onlyj ust reachod Balaclava,
In tho midst of thoir labours in tho trenchos, and whon
tho grave fact, that Sebastopol could not be taken with
out a regular siego, was becoming more apparent every
hour, this wild story reachod tho allied camp with tho
English journals, and excited feelings of tho warmest
indignation. This incident is narrated to show how
great were tho expectations of tho peeple and tho
Governments, and how little cithor knew of tho real
nature of tho enterprise which thoy had promoted and
sanctioned. In England thore was a passion to take
Sebastopol, and it cannot be doubted that tho failure of
tho original plan, whilo it intensified that passion, also
made tho people angry with tho hoads of tho army and
tho hoads of tho state.
Tho Czar Nicholas was also angry at tho invasion of
his dominions and tho defeat of his troops ; and angor
and prudence alike dictated tho reinforcement of Prince
Menschikeff and tho rssumption of offensive operations.
Accordingly, ho gave orders for tho march of tho 3rd and
•'th Corps d'Armee to tho Crimea. Those troops had to
move by Odessaand Nicolaieff to Pcrekep, and thoncoby
Simphorupol and Batchi-sorai to Sebastopol. Tho route
was long sad tho roads wero bad. Tho allied warsteamers off Odessa and tho mouth of tho Dnieper
barred tho shorter passage by sea. But although tho
route. was long and tho roads hoavy, it was tho will of
tho Oar that his divisions should make for Sebastopol
by forced marchos; that tho men should tramp along
whore thoy could get no transport, and should be carried
iu country carts, whon country carts could be had. Tho
4th Corps, under General Dannenberg, was between
Odessa and Nioolaieff on its return from tho Danube.
It was, thorefore, tho first to be pushod into tho Crimea.
But it was upwards of two hundred miles from SsbaatopoL Nevertholess, tho case was urgent, and tho 10th,
11th, and 12th infantry Divisions, tho tw» brigades of
horse, and tho three brigades of guns of which it was
composed, wore hurried over tho steppos, across tho Boug
and the Dnieper, through Perekep into tho Crimea. Tho
allies were, thundering against tho defences improvised
by TedtJeben,aad so severe was tho.firo from tho British
batteries., that Prince Mensehikeff waseagor for intel
ligence that tho long looked-for succours were in tho
Crimea. The 12th Division and tho cavalry arrived on
tho 23rd. of October, and was immediately directed to
enter the volley of the Tchornaya, and reinforce tho
Vladimir regiment and the Don Cossacks already
watching tho allies from Tchorgoun.
Prince MoBschikefl was meditating a-countesstroke,
and devising plans to force tho allies to. raise tho siege.
Surveying thoir position, ho deemed it assnilablao,a. two
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points from tho Tchornaya, in front of Balaclava, and
from tho hoad of tho harbeur on tho British right flank
opposite Inkermann. Perhaps tho feasibility of tho latter
operation was thon only germinating in his mind. Tho
only evidence of its contemplation by him is tho fact,
that abeut tho 20th of October ho got up hoavy guns on
tho hoights abeve tho ruins which are in tho face of tho
cliff on tho right bank of tho Tchornaya, and near its
mouth and opposite tho camp of tho 2nd Division. On
our side, wo had, from tho first, felt jealous of an attack
from tho hoad of tho harbeur. Tho engineers had pointed
out tho dangerous state of that flank, and had suggested
tho occupation by tho allies of commanding ground and
projecting spurs, whonce tho roads and paths from tho
north could be swept by artillery. Little was dose,
except to form a sandbag battery for two 18-pounders
opposite Inkermann, iu order to silence tho Russian
guns on tho othor side of thoTavine. Tho battery wax
built, the enemy's guns were silenced, and our artillery
was withdrawn, because we were so weak, and the post
was hold to be too far in advance and liable to a, sur
prise. Prince Mouschikeff at that timo showed no othor
indication of any schome for assaulting our right flank.
He was seduced into anothor operation. Tho apparent
weakness of tho British position abeut Balaclava made
him impatient to attack it. From tho lofty ridge of
Mackenzie, on tho north, and from tho hoights to tho
east, which on one side look towards tho Baidex valley,
and tho road to tho Crimean undorcliff, and on tho othor
into Kamaraand the Balaclava plain, ho saw the weak,
looking defiances of tho allies in front and flank. Tho
little knolla crowned by tho TorIrish redoubts lay exposed
in tho plains^ nearly two mile*from any support. Thoy
ran in a curved line north-wesfcfeom Kamara.—Ne. 1, on
a moundeailedCanrabcrt'r! Hill, being nearest to Kamata ;
and Ne. 5 being almost under tho ridge of Mount
Sajwnme. Between thom and Balaclava and Kadikei,
andonte tho CcdanoVtho fortified ridge,, thoro was nothing
except tho Morineeon the eastern Balaclava hoights, tho
t)3rd in frontof the gorge leading to tho harbeur, tho
sailors' gun-battery above, Kadikei, and tho campeof tho
British Cavalry Brigades, north-west of that village.
Could ho not by a rapid and vigorous movement sweep
through those defences', expel tho Turks, destroy the
93rd, siego Balaclava, and cut off tho British from thoir
road out to tho sea-? Having wen Balaclava, and tho
hoight* on beth sides, could ho not next carry tho Col,
and so. break into tho rear of tho allied camps, and placo
thom between his guns and bayonets and those of Sebas
topol? General Liprandi had arrived with tho 12th
Division and four regiments of horse and 44 field-guns,
and reinforcing those, from his over-abundant garrison,
MenschikeS"determined to attempt tho enterprise.
The Russian commander had,kepttho British ok the
alert ever since tho opening of tho bembardment.. He
showed Cossacks and oven infantry in frontofTchorgoun, .
and on tho Fodoukina,hoighte. TP's parties had mounted
tho rough hills above. Kamara, whore a ragged road
passing along a-narrow. nock of rock, connects tho maiu
chain of tho. southorn Crimean hills with tho eastern
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Balaclava hoights; but thoy had found tho road scarped, —that is, tho mass of rugged elevations eastward of
and tho neck commanded by hoavy guns in battery. Sir Bulaclava. So that tho Russian line, just as day began
Colin Campbell, who commanded at Balaclava, feared an breaking, stretchod from Kamara across tho valley to
attack from Kamara and on this side, and ho had done tho north-east of tho Fedoukino ridge. It was' a power
all that was possible, with tho scanty moans at his dis ful force : 16,000 bayonets, 3,200 sabres and lances, and
posal, to provide against it. As ho watchod daily, his 52 guns woro emerging from tho mists, in tho hopo of
keen eyo detected tho increasing symptoms of tho coming thrusting thomsolves in between tho British army and
storm. But so weak was our force that we could do little, Balaclava. To meet thom were, first, abeut 1,000 Turks
except place guns in tho Turkish redoubts, a measure —not well-tried soldiers, but recruits—who were placed
which did not meet with general approval ; and in case in weak redoubts, armed with soven iron 32-pounder?,
of attack to rely for safety upon tho arrival of troops nearly two miles from any kind of support; next, 1,100
from tho main bedy in time to give battle to tho assail British Marines, tho 93rd Regimont, a few more Turks,
ants. Tho battle was near at hand.
and two weak brigades of cavalry.
General Liprandi, as early as tho 23rd, had collected
Tho Russians, who know well with what they had to
on tho Tchornaya his own 12th Infantry Division, and contend, and how weak was tho first line of tho allies,
ho was then reinforced by seven battalions and fourteen moved up very briskly to tho attack. General Somiakino
guns from Sebastopol. This gave him a force of abeut and General Lctufsky brought nine battalions and
21,000 men, including 3,200 cavalry and i,2 guns. Tho twenty guns, well supported, against tho two redoubts
24th was spent in reconnoitring tho position, and Sir nearest Kamara; tho poor Turks in which suddenly saw
Colin Campbell hoard tho same evening, from a spy, that before thom a wholo army. Tho riflemen ran forward ,
an attack in force would be made at dawn ; information ' tho guns opened, tho hoavy columns came on. Tho Turks
which Lord Lucan sent by his own aide-de-camp to . were alarmed. Thoy opened a firo of cannon and
hoad-quarters. But it dees not appear that any mea ! musketry ; but, as tho enemy's troops rolled on towards
sures were taken in ^rssequenee. Perhaps no trust was ' thom, thoy lost hoart. Arrived within a hundred yards,
placed in tho spy. Perhaps Lord Lucan did not enjoy tho Russian infantry made a rush over tho intervening
that confidence at hoad-quarters which a really goed space, and tho redoubt was won. Tho Turks fled, aomo
cavalry commander would not have failed to inspire. In over tho valley, some into tho next redoubt ; but some
any case, it dees not appear that special measures wore stood and fought, for tho Russian genoral reports that
taken to meet tho attack. Lord Raglan knew that Sir 170 were slain in tho work. Tho English artilleryman
Colin Campbell was certain not to be surprised, and that in charge of tho 12-pounders had spiked thom. Moving
ho ever kept tho keenest watch upon his front and flank. swiftly forward, bringing up his right and pushing his
Both wore aware that a large Russian forco of all arms horsemen along on tho flank, Liprandi forced tho Turks
was on tho Tchornaya, and General Hosquet was too to flee from tho next two redoubts ; and tho Cossacks
goed a soldier to be ignorant of tho fact. Thorefore, were soon over tho slopes, dashing among tho fugitives,
although no special movements were made by thom, and spearing thom as thoy ran. But horo again some
thore was on tho part of tho allies a gonoral readiness to turned at bay,' and footmen and horsemen, lances and
encounter tho enemy, should ho come ; although it seema bayonets, wero seen ongaged in singlo combats. The
clear that Lord Baglan did not anticipate an onset in Turks still fled. Pamo ran along tho whole line. Tho
such great force.
last redoubt was abandoned, and tho Russians, elated
Long before dawn tho Russians stoed to thoir arms. with this rout of 1,000 men by an army, ooonpied tho
Tho valley of tho Tchornaya, tho plain beyond, and tho whole lino of outposts, and bringing up thoir artillery
hill sides wero shrouded in a thiok clammy mist. This opened a hoavy fire. But General Liprandi, fearful of
was faveurable to tho assailants. Tho plan of General thrusting his raon under tho fire of tho hoavy gone abeut
Liprandi was to move in three soparato columns upon Balaclava and Kadikei, halted in full career, and rctho redoubts occupied by tho Turks. Tho right column frained from pressing an attack which, at one moment,
crossed tho Tchornaya by tho bridgo of Traktir, and seemed likely to sweep like a tide through tho wholo
moving through tho principal pass or gorgo in tho valley, Ho even abandoned tho fourth redoubt soon
Fedoukino hoights, turned to its right, and drew up after ho took it, because ho says, " it was too far from
ready to take post in tho south-western slopes, over his position." So far thon, instead of a determined
against Mount Sapoune. Tho centre columns, or main onset, ho had only mado a reeonnaissanee in force, had
bedy, passed tho Tchornaya at Tchorgoun, and deploy driven in tho outposts, and had occupied three-fourths of
ing tho right battalions moved obliquely towards tho tho lino of knolls in great strength.
redoubts, while tho left battalions took ground to tho
Nevertholess, ho resolved to continue his offensive
left, and faced tho eastern end of tho line of works. At movement, but with his horsemen alone. Whon tho
tho same time tho cavalry drew up between tho right and Russians wero first seon advancing through tho mist,
(ho centro across tho valley. Tho enemy's left column Lord Lucan, who expected thom, was in one of tho re
made a considerable detour through a defile which loads doubts. He immediately rede off to join his division,
to tho Baidar Valley, and coming out upon Kamara, ho and to send tho unwelcome nows to Sir Colin Campbell
occupied it ; whilo ho sent part of his troops up tho hills and Lord Raglan. Tho cavalry wero sooa.in tho saddlo
to threaten tho right of tho Marines on Mount Spilia and in righting order, tho Hoavy Brigade on tho right, the
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Light on the left. Sir Colin Campbell drew out the
93rd, under Colonel Ainslie, and posted them on a rising
ground in front of the gorgo leading to the port. Ho had
no othor force, except Captain Barker's nino-poundor
foot battery, -with •which ho covered his right. Presontly
Lord Lucan sent down tho Scotch Greys and Captain
Maude's horse artillery. Tho Russians wero now chasing
the Turks from No. 1 and 2 redoubts. They had placed
thirty or forty guns in battery, and when tho two British
batteries entered into a contest with them, Maude was
dangerously wounded, and the greater number and tho
heavier metal of tho enemy obliged our guns to with
draw ; but Barker, falling back, still kept his place on
tho right of tho 93rd, and his guns trained upon the
road from Kamara, whenco tho left Russian column
threatened to debouch. Somo of tho fugitive Turks
were rallied by Sir Colin, and placed on his right flank,
but no dependence could bo put in them. The only
stanch infantry on tho plain were tho 93rd, drawn up in
lino along a little ridge—a mere streak of red compared
with the dark compact masses of the impending foe.
- When the British cavalry fell back, Lord Lucan
placed them near tho two most westerly redoubts.
His object in doing this was twofold. Ho desired, first,
to give a clear and unobstructed range to Sir Colin
Campbell's guns ; and, secondly, to post the cavalry at
a point whence, if tho Russians moved directly on
Balaclava, he could take thorn in flank. For this
reason he made them front to tho oast. By this timo
Lord Raglan had ridden up, and had taken post on the
slopes of tho ridge of Mount Sapoune, then occupied by
the French, so that he had a clear view of the valleys
beneath him. Before leaving head-quarters, he had
ordered tho 1st and 4th Divisions, under the Duko of
Cambridge and Sir George Cathcart, to march at once
towards Balaclava. But they were distant six miles,
and two hours would be required before they could come
upon tho scene of action. The French wore near at
hand, but they had no orders to move ; and, as Bala
clava was an English post, the French may have felt
some delicacy in acting without previous concert be
tween General Canrobert and Lord Raglan. The former
had not come tip—another instance of tho porils of a
divided command. "When General Canrobert arrived, he
gave orders for the advance of General Vinoy's brigade
towards Kadikoi, and for the immediate march of two
squadrons of Chasseurs d'Afrique.
Now Lord Raglan, looking from his post of vantage, did
not approve of the disposition of the cavalry, and, being
Commander-in-Chief, ho had tho audacity to direct a
change of position. Lord Lucan was " discomfited."
lie seems to have thought that Lord Raglan did wrong
to interfere with him. But ho obeyed, and changed the
front from east to north. Then Lord Raglan appears to
have thought that the infantry near Balaclava should
not be wholly without the support of the horse, and he
directed Lord Lucan to send eight squadrons of the
Heavy Brigade towards Balaclava. He obeyed. There
was a long orchard running north and south, round
Jlhieh, on tho western side, tho cavalry had to move. It
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so ehanced that, coincidently with this order from tho
English gonoral, Liprandi had also givon an order. He
had massed his cavalry behind tho redoubts, and he now
directed them, with a force of Cossacks on the left flank,
to push over tho ridge and pour the largor body into tho
cavalry camps which lay to the south-cast of tho orchard,
and tho flanking Cossacks to attack the 93rd. As Lord
Lucan was riding along, ho saw, through a break in the
fruit-trees, tho head of tho hugo column of Russian
cavalry, somo glittering in blue and silver uniforms,
crown tho ridge and doscend the slope. Ho rode at
spoed, and joined the Greys and Enniskillens, as they
were rounding tho south end of tho orchard. Ho wheeled
them into lino, almost in tho cavalry camp, and placing
them undor General Scarlett, ho directod them to anti
cipate tho Russian charge. All this was visible to the
men and officers who swarmed on Mount Sapoune.
Thoy sat or stood, French and English, looking down
with broathlos3 interest on the sccno below. Thoy saw
the Russian horse, nearly 3,000 strong, sweep majes
tically over the rising ground, the front of thoir broad
and deep column protected by outstretched wings or.
either flank; and thoy saw—at first in something lie
disorder, apparent not real—the little squadrons of tie
Heavy Brigade, who altogether did not equal a fifth of
tho force swooping down upon them. No British soldkr
could have desirod a fairer occasion for a display of
valour and skill. The pick and prido of the officers and
soldiers of Franco were looking on. On one side were
twenty-two squadrons of regular cavalry and nine
sotnias of Cossacks. On the other eight squadrons, of
the Heavy Brigade, six of which were only actually
engaged, and ten squadrons of tho Light Brigade, not one
of which took part in the fight. But as the keen eyes
of Captain Morris detected the first indications of the
Russian advance he of his own accord moved his regi
ment, the 17th Lancers, across somo bToken ground into
a position which would have enabled him to sweep into
tho Russian rear. Lord Cardigan, whom fortune had
placed in tho command of theso bravo men, saw the
movement, and indignantly rebuked the forward officerThat officer pointed out the piece of good luck which, as
it were, had been thrown in the path of tho Light
Brigade; but Lord Cardigan was angry, and averse
from doing anything without an express order from
Lord Lucan. So the Light Brigade went for nothing w
a brilliant feat of arms which their intervention would
have rendered decisive.
For as the Russians rolled over tho ridge, thoy in
stinctively fronted towards the tiny squadrons whom
thoy saw entangled in their standing camp ; and whii"
they fronted General Scarlett, they showed a broad
flank to Lord Cardigan. "Well might Captain Mornmake fast his heavy sabre to his wrist, and yearn to
fall in oven with his lances alone, when the unwieldy
mass had committed itself beyohd all hope. And it did
commit itself, as if in contempt of tho Light Brigade, or
in ignorance of its existence ; for the Russians went
straight towards the four squadrons of the Greys and
Enniskillens. At this time the 5th Dragoons were on
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tho right rear of tho Enniakillens, tho 4th Dragoon allies tho highost and tho rarost qualities of cavalry—
Guards were only coming round tho south end of tho tho swift, unhositating charge, and tho faculty for
Orchard, and tho 1st Royals wcro in reserve. " Tho stopping ore it is too late. Tho spectators on tho hills
Russians," writes Mr. Russell, who witnessed tho scone, choered and shouted, and even clapped thoir hands again
" advanced down tho hill at a slow canter, which thoy and again. Lord Raglan was delighted, and sent Lieu
changed to a trot, and at last nearly halted. Thoir first tenant Curzon to congratulate General Scarlett, and tell
!ino was nearly double tho length of ours, and it was at him it was ' ' well done ! " And in his despatch home, ho
least throo times as deep. Behind thom was a similar said, " Tho charge was ono of tho most successful I ever
line equally strong and compact. Thoy evidently witnessed, and was never for a moment doubtful." But
despised thoir insignificant-looking enemy, but thoir tho British general must have seen with regret, as tho
timo was come. Tho trumpets rang out through tho French officers saw with astonishment, tho inactivity of
valley, and tho Greys and Enniskillenors went right at tho Light Bngade. Ono word. from thoir leader, a few
tho centre of tho Russian cavalry. Tho space between strides round tho north of tho orchard, and tho brigade
thom was only a few hundred yards ; it was scarce might have buried itself deep in tho Russian right rear,
enough to let tho horses ' gathor way,' nor had tho men and have taken hundreds of.prisoners, if it had not h^lt'
quite space enough for tho play of thoir sword arms. destroyed Liprandi's cavalry. But fear of responsibility
Tho Russian line brought forward each wing as our kept Lord Cardigan's lips closed. Ho had been " placed
cavalry advanced, and threatened to annihilate thom as thore," and until ho was ordered to move, thore ho must
thoy passed on. Turning a little to thoir loft, so as to remain. Few men have ever thrown away a more
meet tho Russian right, tho Greys rushod on with a fortunato moment, and in war such moments fly never
choer that thrilled every hoart. Tho wild shout of tho to return.
We have followed those cavalry operations out, be
Enniskilloners roso through tho air at tho same instant.
As lightning flashos through a oloud, tho Greys and cause thoy wero tho main stream of battle. Just before
Enniskilloners pierced through tho dark masses of tho vast column crossed tho ridge, tho Cossacks, who
Russians. Tho shock was but for a moment. Thore had been hunting tho Turks, gathored up to make a
was a clash of steel, and a light play of sword blades in dash at tho 93rd. Thoy camo down with a gallop and a
tho air, and thon tho Greys and redeoats disappeared in yell. Tho few Turks on tho right of tho Highlanders
tho midst of tho shaken and quivering columns. In fired a velley at onco and ran, crying " Ship, Johnny,
anothor moment wo saw thom emerging with diminishod ship!" Tho Cossacks wero elated, and thoy swung
numbers and in broken order, charging against tho round thoir left flank as if thoy would roll up "tho
second line. It was a terrible moment. ' Ged holp thin red streak, tipped with a line of steel." But Sir
thom ! thoy are lost ! ' was tho exclamation of more Colin threw back his right flank company, and whon
than one man, and tho thought of many. With un tho screaming horsemen wero within 600 yards, ho
abated fire tho noble hoarts dashod at thoir enemy. It threw in a velley. Tho guns on tho hoights sent in
was a fight of horees. The first line of Russians, which hoavy shots, yet tho Cossacks wero not to bo dotorred.
had been utterly smashed by our charge, and had fled off In a short space, instead of fleeing, tho 93rd poured in
at our flank and towards tho centre, were coming back anothor velley from thoir rifles, a velley hoard afar, ns
to swallow up our handful of men. By shoer steel and it rang out clear and compact, and echeed among tho
by shoer courage, Enniskillener and Scot wore winning hills. Tho Cossacks found that tho men in red were not to
thoir desperate way right through tho enemy's squadrons, be scared away like Turks, although thoy stoed alone far
and already red coats and grey horses had appeared at out in tho plain, and only two deep. Se, whon tho groat
tho rear of tho second mass, whon, with irresistible force, column was closing with our hoavy horse, tho mere fire
like ono belt from a bew, tho 4th Dragooa Guards riding and steadfastness of tho Highlanders drove tho lesser
straight at tho right flank of tho Russians, and tho 5th column back to tho redoubts, while tho guns of Barker's
Dragoon Guards following close after tho Enniskilleners, battery smoto thom as thoy fled.
So far the conflict. Tho Russians had surprised a lino
rushod at tho remnants of tho first lino of tho enemy,
went through it as though it were pastebeard, and put of outposts, and had taken seven guns, and now hold
thom to th» utter rout." In less than five minutes, by tho greater part of tho lino thoy hod surprised; but
tho vigorous aUack in front, and tho well-timed assault thoir cavalry had suffered a deep disgrace, and had been
in flank, and tho dash, upon tho wings as thoy wero driven in, and thoir general was compelled to form a
closing in upon our first line, loss than 700 British strong line of battle, not for offence, but defence. Ho
swordsmen had beaton 3,000 Russian horse in compact placed seven battalions and eight guns on tho south and
and close array into a disorderly crowd, and had driven south-west slopes of tho Fedoukino hoights. In tho
thom off so completely, that thoy did not draw rein valley leading to tho Tchornaya were tho rallied horse,
until two miles from tho scene of tho combat and well with thoir flanks thrown forward and guns iu thoir front ;
behind thoir own guns, and between thoir own infantry. and on tho redoubt ridge, and on beth sides of it, and in
Fortunately, General Scarlett, who had tho conduct of 1 three of tho redoubts, were tho remainder of tho infantry
this brilliant charge, kept his men in hand, and brought I in column, as far as Kamara, supported by strong lines
thom up before thoy cam© under tho range of tho enemy's of guns. Ho soomed to wait an opportunity, and was
guns. Thus were exemplified before tho eyes of our tempted again, by tho weak appoaranco of tho defence of
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Balaclava, to try and debouch from Kamara ; but the
steady firo of Barker and the Marines daunted him effec
tually. Thus stood tho aspect of the field between nine
and ten o'clock, 'when tie action cooled down to a can
nonade, and the Russians, who were proud of thoir vic
tory over tho Turks, seemed to entertain no desire for
a further acquaintance with their other foes at closo
quarters.
About ten o'clock the 1st Division—that is, threo bat
talions of Guards and two of tho Highland Brigade—
began to descend from tho plateau. General Canrobert
had ridden up to Lord Raglan, and had informed him that
General Vinoy's brigado would immediately enter tho
valley, and form a little to the west of Kadikoi, while
the brigade of General Espinasse was about to take post
a little bolow Mount Sapoune, near the most westerly
redoubt. Two squadrons of Chasseurs d'Afrique were
advancing towards tho scene of action. The 1st division,
as soon as it reached the plain, formed line in echelon of
brigades ; the Guards on the right resting on the 93rd,
and stretching towards the redoubt ridge ; and the
Highland brigado, on the left, being somewhat farther
back. Tho 4th division, under Sir George Cathcart,
soon followed, and was posted in column in rear of tho
Highland brigade. Tho heavy cavalry were advanced
some distance in front of the 1st division, and the light
cavalry were wheeled to tho right, and placod near the
head of tho valley north of the redoubt ridge, and facing
to the east. In rear the troops of General Bosquet's
own division were under arms, guarding the ontrenchments on Mount Sapoune, and manning tho batteries ;
while tho Turks, attached to the French, wcro posted,
partly in tho Col and partly below it, facing north.
Thoro was a pause in tho fight. The guns alono fired as
opportunity offered. When our infantry first formed
across tho plain, tho Russians opened on thorn from tho
third redoubt ; but, skirmishers being thrown forward,
their riflos quickly told upon tho gunners ; and, as
General Liprandi was intent on showing a shorter front
and moro compact lino, ho drew back the forco from tho
redoubt and placed it on tho east.
Lord Raglan, from his post of vantage, had watched
the enomy's disposition, and he thought ho saw indica
tions of an intention to retire. Ho believed he saw the
Russians preparing to remove tho captured guns. He,
theroforo, no doubt again to tho discomfiture of Lord
Lucan, directed him to move his cavalry, and take ad
vantage of any opportunity that might present itself to
prevent the removal of the guns. The infantry divisions
had not yet entered the valley. Tho order sent to Lord
Lucan was not well constructed, but the souse was
plain. It ran thus: —"Cavalry to advanco, and take
any opportunity to recover tho heights. They will bo
supported by the infantry, which have beon ordered.
Advanco on two fronts." What does this moan ? Lord
Lucan, who resented interference with him, put upon it
this construction. Ho held that it was simply an order
for tho cavalry to advanco ; that it merely informed him
that infantry had boon ordered, which is nonsense ; and
that "advance on two fronts'' did not apply to the in
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fantry, but to tho cavalry. Yet he describes himself as
looking anxiously for the infantry, who, if they had
been simply ordered, might have been ordered to attack
Sebastopol for aught ho knew. If he did not under
stand the order, he should have asked for an explana
tion. But Lord Raglan had interfered with him, and
he chose to interpret the order as he pleased. The real
meaning was, that the cavalry were to place themselves
in a position to act, if occasion offered, and that tie
advancing infantry would support them. Lord Lucan
affirms that ho did advance tho cavalry, and look out for
an opportunity. Lord Raglan did not think so. For
some reason he was not satisfied that the best thing had
beon done. Lord Raglan may have been wrong, and
Lord Lucan right ; but at that momont Lord Raglan
was Commander-in-Chief, and Lord Lucan's troopers
were part of his army, and ho had an absolute right to
say how thoy should be employed. Lord Lucan is a
very able man and a good officer ; but he appears to
havo held a wrong view of his relations to his com
mander. And it led to a glorious but tragic scene.
Fooling that Lord Lucan had not advanced far enough
according to his view, Lord Raglan directed Quarter
master-General Airey to send the following instructions
to Lord Lucan: "Lord Raglan wishes the cavalry b
advance rapidly to the front, follow tbe enemy, and try
to prevent the enemy carrying away the guns. Troop
of horse artillery may accompany. French cavalry
on your loft. Immediate." Those instructions—they
wore not called orders, but wishes —wore placed in tie
hands of Captain Nolan, a far-famed cavalry officer,
who believed British horsemen, well led, could ride
over anything. Nolan galloped swiftly down the
slope and ovor the plain, and drawing rein, presented :
tho paper to Lord Lucan. ' ' After carofully reading this
order," writes Lord Lucan to Lord Raglan afterwards,
' ' I hesitated, and urged the uselessness of such an
attack, and the dangers attending it. The aide-de-camp
[Nolan], in a most authoritative tone, stated that they
were Lord Raglan's orders, that tho cavalry should at
tack immediately. I asked [in a very complaining tone,
' Where, and what to do ? ' [a sensible question], neither
enemy nor guns being in sight. Ho [Nolan] replied,
in a most disrespectful but significant manner, point
ing to tho further end of the valley, • There, my lord,
is your enemy ; there aro the guns ! ' " Here w a
dramatic interlude on a bare plain in the Crimea.
An aide-do-camp brings written instructions to a lieu
tenant-general. These instructions aro that a rapid ad- ,
vanes—not attack—should be niade, -with tho specific
object of trying to prevent an enemy, who, as the in
structions implied, was supposed to bo retiring, from
carrying off tho British guns. Tho lieutenant-general
jumps at tho conclusion that he is to attack the Russian
army with eight squadrons of light horse, and he
naturally thinks this most dangerous and most useless.
The aidc-do-camp helps to confirm him in his erroneous
viows, that a rapid advance is synonymous with a des
perate charge. Having construed tho instructions to
moan an order to attack, ho appeals to the aide-de-camp.
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and that officer insolently points out what ho is to
attack. All this time beth those officers have a written
paper before thom, which prescribes a quick advance
to test tho temper and intentions of tho enemy, and not
a fierce charge to destroy him ; and with tho paper in
his pocket, and an erroneous construction of it converted
into a fixed idea in his hoad, Lord Lucan, against his
convictions, as ho says, determined to hurl tho Light
Brigade against an army in position, regarding that
glorious folly as tho very thing Lord Raglan intended
him to de. Yet Lord Raglan was a few hundred yards
distant, and whon thore was such a difference between

none tho less in great part tho sacrifice of many to tho
misconception and tho pride of one.
After tho fierce dialogue we have recorded, Lord
Lucan rede over to tho Light Brigade. Ho found thom
dismounted, and orders were given to mount. " Lord
Lucan," says Lord Cardigan, in a sworn affidavit, "thon
came to our front, and ordered me to attack tho
Russians in tho valley. I replied, ' Certainly, sir ; but
allow me to point out to you that tho Russians have a
battery in our front, and batteries and riflemen on each
flank.' Lord Lucan said, ' I cannot holp that ; it is
Lord Raglan's positive order that tho Light Brigade

written instructions to advance, and a verbal order from
an aide-de-camp to attack, surely duty dictated an ap
plication to Lord Raglan to decide what was really
meant. But Lord Lucan did not like to be interfered
with. Ho felt, moreover, as ho told his peers, that had
ho disobeyed what ho calls tho order to attack, ho would
have been hold responsible for ever for tho loss of tho
guns. " Such would have been the censure thrown
upon him, that ho could not have shown himself to his
division ; that his existence would have been intoler
able ; and that ho must have destroyed himself."
Although tho chargo of tho Light Brigade stands in tho
very first rank of glorious deeds of arms, yet it was
176.—Nrw Series.

attacks immediately.'" Lord Raglan's " order," as it
is called, we again repeat :—" Lord Raglan wishos tho
cavalry to advance rapidly to tho front [Lord Lucan's
order was to move beyond tho front—nay, into tho
midst of tho enemy's line of battle], follow tho enemy
[Lord Lucan's order was to attack a stationary force
not thon in retreat], and try to prevent tho enemy from
carrying away tho guns " [Lord Lucan's order was to
chargo tho Russian army]. Instructions for an advance
came from Lord Raglan ; verbal orders to attack from
Captain Nolan and Lord Lucan. Well might a thrill of
horror run through tho spectators on tho hoights, whon
thoy sawtho Light Cavalry speed off to thoir glorious doom.
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For at this moment tho Russians presented a strong horoes. Tho tempest of deadly hail ceased not to rush
linn of battle. Tho Fedoukine hills wero black with through tho air. But on went tho brigade, " with a halo
hoavy masses of infantry, no fewer than sixteen guns of flashing steel abeve thoir hoads, " and a dauntless
lookedinto the valley, and a bedy of foot Cossack rifle purpose in tneir hoarts. Tho mero sight of this stead
men wero extended as skirmishors on tho lower slopes ; fast band swooping down upon thom, mado upon tho
all this force of artillery and mnsketry being on tho Russians an impression so terrible, that thoy instinc
left flank of tho valley down which Lord Lncan was tively drew back. ' ' Thoir fierce attack , ' ' writes General
abeut to hurl tho Light Brigade. Across tho mouth of Liprandi, ' ' forced General Bijou9 to retire by tho road
tho valley leading to tho bridge over tho Tchornaya and that leads to Tchorgoun." Tho infantry on tho left
to Tchorgoun, with beth flanks thrown well forward, wont back nearer to Kamara, and ran into squares.
stoed tho cavalry defeated by tho hoavy brigade, having " Tho enemy's attack," continues Liprandi, " was mont
in front, and parallel to tho lino of attack, a battery of pertinacious. He charged our cavalry in spite of tho
guns belonging to a Cossack regiment. On tho right of grape fired with great precision from six guns of tho
tho lino of advance two redoubts were occupied, and light battery, Ne. 7, in spite of tho fire of tho skirmishors
more than half tho Russian infantry and a bedy of of tho regiment ' Odessa ' [on tho Russian left], and of
lancers wero in position. Riflemen were extended along a company of riflemen on tho right wing, and even unbeth sides of tho valley. But, on our right flank, tho hoeding tho guns of General Tabrokritski," on tho
artillery, except that in tho second redoubt, fronted slopes of tho Fedoukine hoights. Even unhoeding all
towards Balaclava. It was through a valley thus this mass of destructive machinery, did tho Light
defended on tho flanks, and thus barred at tho Brigade sweep on. Tho steadfast artillerymon fired
end, that our Light Brigade were ordered to ride. Tho thoir last round as tho first line, rent and torn, closed
feat thoy accomplishod is, perhaps, unparalleled in upon tho muzzles, and, with a fierce choer, dashod in.
war.
Tho gunners were caught before thoy could retire, and
Lord Cardigan had formed his ten squadrons in two only those escaped who crept under tho guns and wagons.
lines, numbering from tho right, tho 13th Light Some Cossacks charged to save thoir guns. Lord Cardi
Dragoons, tho 17th Lancers, and tho 11th Hussars ; j gan. ii::.T encounters with several, but escaped with a
in tho second, tho 8th Hussars and tho 4th, Light lance thrust through bis sleeve, and thon ho " rede away
Dragoons. Lord Lucan did not approve of this arrange apparontLyuiihurt.'' After tho first line came Colonel
ment, and, drawing tho 11th Hussars from tho first Douglas,, with tho 1 1th, and thon tho 4th and 8th. In
line, ho placed thom in tho left rear of tho 17fh Lancers. a short space tho first line, which had charged home so
Thus tho brigade formed three lines. Tho whole did impetuously, was now broken into groups, and began to
not amount to many more than (560 men. Lord Cardi straggle back. ; Tmi, some of thom meeting tho 11th,
gan took post in front of tho centre of tho first line. faced about once more and went on. All tho regiments
He was conspicueus, for ho wore tho uniform of tho had passed the battery. Some of tho men were even
11th Hussars, with its bright chorry-coloured trowsers galloping right into tho Russian cavalry, who had fallen
and gorgeous jacket,
back towards Tchorgoun.
chostnut horse,
Tho British home wero thus for a moment far within
given, and—
the enemy's position. Tho Russians were almost stunned
bytho hardihood of tho charge. But General Liprandi.
who was watching tho fight, gathored up a bedy of
Tho brigade went over tho shoulder of tho hill at a trot. Lancers on his own left, and poured thom into tho space
At once thoy came under tho fire of tho guns on the in front of tho battery, between our troopers and thoir
Fedoukine hoights. Tho brave Nolan was in tho van. line of retreat. Fortunately, Colonel Showell, of tho
He had not gone far whon a piece of sholl struck him, 8th Hussars, had kept his regiment well in hand through
ripping open his chost. His horse swerved round, and out. Ho bad come on at a steady, deliberate pace, on
throwing his arms aloft, and shrieking so piercingly tho right of tho 3rd line, but not so fast as tho 4th. He
that his screams wero hoard abeve tho uproar, ho rede had charged' through tho battery, and had shown, front
back into tho brigade and fell dead. On went tho to tho Russians beyond ; but, like a goed officer, ho still
brigade. In tho race of death thoy had to run, tho kept bis men in hand. His skill was rewarded. Across
course was more than a mile long. Tho guns on their tho rear came tho Russian Lancer regiment, and some of
left, tho battery in front, served by Cossacks—who only our men and some officers thought for a moment it was
sponged out after every sixth round, so that thoir fire tho 17th, and proposed to form upon it. Thoy were soon:
might be rapid—tho guns from tho redoubt, on thoir undeceived. Colonel Showell did not hositate. He
right, sent shot, and sholl, and grape into tho brilliant whoeled abeut his squadrons just as Major Mayou, wiws
and swiftly gliding linos, tho thunder of whose tramp had brought back a knot of tho 17th from thoir charge
ling hoofs was hoard afar. Tho ranks were broken. towards Tchorgoun, joined him.; and, leading tho way,
Horses stumbled and rolled over, and rose again scream Showell carried his men clear through tho Russians, and
ing with agony ; and men fell, some shot dead, with tho thus removed tho worst danger from tho path of thw
grim smile of battle on thoir faces, some in mortal little groups and single men, some wounded, seme with
anguish, some unhurt. Tho valley was strewed with wounded horses, some without horses, who were strug
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jjling back over the corpse-strewn valley, still under that
terrible cross-fire.
Lord Lucan had brought up the Heavy Brigade to the
crest of the ridgo to protect the retreat, and they came
under fire and lost men, and his lordship himself was
slightly wounded. The Chasseurs d'Afrique had made a
most daring and skilful charge on a battery on the
Fedoukine heights, and had silenced its fire, with great
loss to themselves. This was an admirable feat, de
serving all the praise it received. While the Heavy
Brigade was under fire, Lord Cardigan rode up and
began to complain. At this time the remnants of his
brigade were still in the Russian position, or just passing
from it ; for he had passed Lord Lucan, who was in ad
vance of his brigade, before tho roturning heroes of the
Light Cavalry were within Lord Lucan's sight. So
deponoth Lord Lucan.
Lord Cardigan, as we have seen, wont headlong at
and through the battery. He was the first man within
tho line, and the Russian general guessing, perhaps,
who he was, and hoping to make him prisoner, launched
a section of Cossacks against him ; but these he encoun
tered and beat off. After this exploit he seems to have
retired. " Upon disengaging myself from the Cossacks
aadreturning past the guns," he says, " I saw the broken
remnants of the first line, in small detached parties, re
treating up tie hill towards our original position."
General Scarlett states that Lord Cardigan came up
"with the retreating troops," "among the last, if not
tho last, of thie first line." Major Mayou, who took
command of trie 17th because he could not see anything
of Lord Cardigan, states that he rallied the men in rear
of the guns, and joined Colonel Shewell, and with the 8th
broka the Russuan Lancers. ' ' Whilst going up the valley
Hooked," ho deposes, " in every direction for Lord Car
digan (whowould havo boon conspicuousfrom wearing the
Hussar dress o>f the 11th) ; and not being able to see him
anywhere, I said to myself, ' Lord Cardigan must be
either killed, or taken prisoner.' However, when I got
in the rear of the Heavy Brigade, I found his lordship
there, and he spoke to me." Major Phillips deposes that
while the 8th was still advancing, he saw Lord Cardigan
"coming back." Trumpeter Donoghue, who rode with
Colonel Shewell, affirms that before the 8th reached the
guns "he saw the Earl of Cardigan galloping past
towards the rear," and that he thought the MajorOeneral was going to bring up the Heavy Brigade.
Private Keating, of the 8th, saw " a general officer with
scarlet trowsers, on a chestnut horse, with white heels,
returning to the rear, ' ' as the 8th was advancing. Private
Edden, of the 4th Light Dragoons, says he saw a similar
sight. Lord Cardigan "was on a chestnut horse, and
luite alone, and was cantering back .... to the left of our
regiment." Other men of the 4th and 8th make like
reports. Private John Ford, of the 4th, is most positive.
' My horse was shot as we were advancing to the
Russian guns, and fell with me, my leg being under
kun. This was about 300 yards from the battery.
While lying on the ground, looking for some one to assist
in biting the horso off me, I saw Lord Cardigan to the
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left of where I was lying, cantering to the rear. He
was quite alone. Just after Lord Cardigan passed me, a
private named Farrell came up, and assisted in getting
tho horse off me." General Liprandi was extremely
anxious to get from the prisoners an answer to his
question : " Who was that English officer who rode back
on the chestnut horse with the white heels ? " And
when told it was the Brigadier, Liprandi said, "He
never would have got back if he had not had a good
horse." Lord George Paget, Major Mayou, and others,
had called out while behind the guns, " Where is Car
digan ? " And some one said, " Gone back." These are
sworn statements. From which, taken in connection
with Lord Cardigan's sworn statements, we learn that
Lord Cardigan rode well into the battery, and fought
with the Cossacks, but that he never had the brigade well
in hand, and though alive, was not in the midst of his
men at the moment when they required a guide and
leader to extricate them from the heart of the Russian
position.
Far from the guns of the enemy, the remnant of that
valorous band re-formed. Lord Cardigan rode up to
the front, and said, "Men, this is a great blunder;
but it is no fault of mine." And the men cheered and
replied, " Never mind, my lord, we are ready to go back
again." And this was the charge of the Light Brigade,
such a grievous waste of life, yet so sublime, and of
such sterling quality, that its fame has rung through
all lands, and its influence still permeates all armies.
Out of the 670 who rode into the valley, there were left
only 195 mounted men. The brigade had lost 12
officers killed and 11 wounded ; 147 men killed and
110 wounded or missing; and 325 horses killed in the
charge. All this devotion and daring had been shown,
all this havoc wrought, within the short period of twenty
minutes ! Well might Lord Raglan say to Lord Lucan,
" Why, you have lost the Light Brigade ! " Let us be
just. The responsibility, whatever it may be, for order
ing that dreadful charge, must be divided between three
men. The whole blame should not fall on Lord Lucan.
General Airey and Captain Nolan must share it with him.
The charge of the Light Brigade virtually terminated
the battle. The Guards, indeed, the 4th Division, and
a French division did advance farther eastward, and
this, with the fire of the British guns, forced the Rus
sians successively out of all the redoubts, and compelled
Liprandi to take up a contracted position on the high
ground between Kamara and Tchorgoun. Lord Raglan
and General Canrobert debated the propriety of a
further attack; but decided that it would be undesirablo
to waste life in the attempt, as, if regained, the heights
could not be ro-occupied. So the battle ended about
one o'clock with a cannonade. At dusk the French
troops and the British infantry divisions, save the High
land Brigade, which remained to reinforce the garrison
of Balaclava, returned to the plateau. The Russians
admit a loss of 550 men in their cavalry alone, but
admit also that this was a hasty report. There is no
other. Tho whole British loss in cavalry was 37 officers
and 353 men killed, wounded, and missing.
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meets of the Combat at Balaclava—Its Lessons—The Position contracted
—Plans of tire Allies—Frustrated by the Enemy—The Position of Inkermann—Neglected Perforce—Weak Defences—Action of the 26th
of October—Defeat of the Enemy—Mr. Hewctt's 63-pounder—Mcns,
chikoff Reinforced: his Strength—The Strength of the Allies—
Russian Plans—Battle of Inkcrmenn— English surprised: they rnn
to Arms—Heavy Russian Attacks repelled — Power of the Russian
Batteries—False Attacks from Balaclava Valley and the Town—Two
British. Divisions check the Enemy—The Sandbag Battery—Advance
of the Gnards—Lord Raglan arrives—The Enemy brings up Fresh
Colomns—Dannenberg—The Grand Dukes—The lS-poundera—New
Infantry Fights—The Coldstreams in the 8airdbag Battery—Bloody
Combat— Enemy successful—The Guards retake the Battery: but
are again expelled—Death of Cathcart—The State of Affairs—Arrival
of the French — New and sharp' Engagements— The Russians frus
trated: tbey retreat fighting — Canrobert declines to pursue —
Losses on both sides—Council of War—Lord Raglan's firmness: its
value to England.
Thr lover range of hoights in front of Balaclava, and
tho seven British gone taken from tho Turks were tho
only material advantages gained by tho enemy on tho
25th of October. Moral advantages, beyond those im
plied in tho capture of guns, ho 'gained none. In order
to strike a severe blow, Liprandi should have carried
Balaclava as well as tho Turkish redoubts ; and had tho
British cavalry or tho 93rd Regiment shown tho least
hositation, tho slightest symptom of wavering, it is most
probable that tho Russians would have instantly over
run tho valley, and have swept like a torrent through
tho gorge into tho little port. Tho charges of tho
cavalry and tho steadfastness of tho 9;lrd balked tho
Russian general. Tho Russian horse and Russian in
fantry fell again under that moral ascendancy esta
blishod at tho Alma, and never lost. Thorefore tho
moral advantages of tho combat of Balaclava were on
tho side of tho allies.
Moreover, tho strong demonstration of Liprandi
afforded physical proof of tho weakness of tho position.
lt opened tho eyes of tho generals to tho precarious
tenure under which thoy hold this priceless port. It
caused tho expediency of retaining Balaclava to be
raised as a serious question. Coming so swiftly on tho
failure of tho week's bembardment, it served to deepen
tho dawning impression that tho expedition itself had
failed, and that tho allies must make up thoir minds to
a protracted winter campaign, to be carried on by a
weak force, or to an ignoble abandonment of tho enter
prise—to a retreat from tho Crimea. Those were grave
and perplexing questions. Lord Raglan, in concert with
General Canrobert, had to answer thom, and to do so
without a moment's delay
Tho two generals met at Balaclava on tho 26th of
October, surveyed tho position, and reckened thoir re
sources. Lord Raglan called to his aid Colonel Gordon,
of tho Engineers, and ordered him to report on tho
practicability of retaining Balaclava as a base of opera
tions. Tho report was favourable. With a slight in
crease of force, Colonel Gordon said, works could be
thrown up that would make it impregnable to any force
tho enemy oould bring against it ; tho generals at once
resolved to hold fast to toe port ; and that same after
noon fatigue parties began to ply tho pick and spade,
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and commenced those lines which so soon becamo im mensely strong. Tho force of marines was increased to
1,209 men. More sailors were landed. Tho throe
Highland regiments were posted abeut Balaclava, aad a
French brigade, under Brigadier Vinoy, took up a
position at Kadikei, and immediately entrenchod thom
selves. Soon a connected serios of entrenchments ran
from tho lofty hoights to tho cast of Balaclava, over
looking tho sea, down tho slope, in front of tho gorge
leading to tho port, and thon westward to tho Col, whore
thoy entered tho French lines protecting tho pass, and
extending far along Mount Sapoune. Thus tho position
was contracted in order to meet tho exigencies of the
moment; and tho contraction of tho lines forced tho
British to abandon tho Weronzoff road, a good, sound
military way, and left thom with only one road to the
front; that which passed by Kadikei and over tho Col.
So that tho connection between tho British arnry and
tho sea, whonce thoy drew all thoir supplies, was this
tortueus thread of a road, which tho weathor was, even
thon, rapidly decomposing into primitive mud. From
thia moment tho allios were at once tho besiegers and
tho besieged. Thoy were assailing Sevastopol, and tho
Russians were in great forco on tho exterior of tho lines
of contravallatioTi. All Russia was open to tho defenders
of Sebaetopol. Tho small ports of Kamiesch and Bala
clava alone woro tho outlets from tho allied camps to
France and England. Tho supplies of tho Russians
were immense, especially supplies of guns, timber,
ammunition, shot, sholl, and men ; tho supplies of thoir
a8sailants were limited, and thoy could only be renewed
from countries far away over tho sea. This was tho
crisis of tho expedition. If Lord Raglan's hoart failed
him all would be lost. It did not fail. Come what might,
ho resolved to hold fast to tho nook of Russian land tho
allies had won, and show a stout front to adversity.
But one step was taken which had most calamitous consequencf*. All tho transports that were not absolutely
needed were ordered to leave tho harbeur and anchor
outside. And thore thoy were left, although tho coast
was rocky, and tho Black Sea famous for its tempests,
and tho masters of tho ships filled with apprehonsions.
It looks as if Lord Raglan had not thon determined on
wmtering in tho Crimea, and still chorishod hopes that,
with tho few troops thoy had, tho allies could take
Sebastopol, destroy it, and sail away. Vain delusion !
Tho storms were gathoring around. Tho Czar, grown
angry and impatient, had determined to strike a power
ful blow, retrieve his shattered fortunes, and punish the
presumption of tho allies.
Tho difficulties of tho British were far greater than
those of tho French. Tho latter had received large rein
forcements, thoy were nearer to thoir port, and tho
roads on thoir side were bettor. Nor wore tho difficulties
of tho British confined to mere physical obstructions,
Tho small army which landed in tho Crimea on the
14th of September had dwindled away. Its numbers
were too few for tho work to be done. Tho engineers
could not bo supplied with fatigue parties of strength
sufficient to execute tho actual requirements of each day.
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A. third parallel, as a protection to tho batteries, was
began, but coald not be completed. In order to supply,
in some degree, tho deficiency, a regiment of Turks
was marchod up to tho plateau, and small parties were
employed in tho trenchos. All this time tho weakened
t'oroo of infantry had to furnish guards to tho trenchos,
fatigue parties for many purposes, and guards for tho
exposed right flank ; and over-work and rough weathor
combined to reduce tho army day by day.
Tho plan of tho allied generals towards tho end of
^>otober was to open a fierce fire on tho place early in
November, as a prelude to an assault. Tho French
continued to believe that tho key of tho Russian lineof de
fencewas tho Flagstaff Battery, or bastion. Thoy pushod
thoir approachos towards Hus point with incredible
vigour, and thoy proposed that from those trenchos thoir
.oLuinns should assault tho work, while ours should
co-operate with thom by crossing tho south ravine and
assailing tho flank of tho point attacked. It was with
tho object of preparing for this that tho allies labeured
in thoir trenchos, and brought tho largest amount of
fire to bear upon tho battery and its supports; and,
until tho upshot of this assault was known, tho question,
whothor or not tho allies should winter in tho Crimea,
remained undecided. But this projected bembardment
aad assault did not take place, for tho Russians, having
resumed tho initiative, adopted a line of action whioh
overthrow tho plans and calculations of tho allies, and
rendered thom nought. Tho siege works went on,
wearied men dug and delved in tho earth, or pushod
forward tho flying sap under fire ; tho batteries on beth
sides were now busy and now silent; tho riflemen in
front begad to play a suberdinate, yet vexatious, part
on beth sides ; but, from tho end of October, trench, and
battery, and sap were almost forgotten, and tho exterior
lines of tho allies became, for a brief space, tho scene
whoreon tho fate of tho expedition was to be determined.
Prince Menschikeff, reinforced by tho whole of tho 4th
corps, and apprehonsive, apparently, of tho issue of an as
sault, resolved to turn upon tho allies, and try to thrust
himselfthrough tho weakest point in thoir line. Whore
that point was ho had to determine, and ho was not long
in making tho selection. Ho had failed in his main ob
ject at Balaclava. His next blow, ho resolved, should
be struck at Inkermaim.
Throughout tho early days of tho siege, tho right
flank of tho allied position was a constant source of
anxiety to Sir de Lacy Evans, who was posted thore
with tho 2nd Division. Tho reader may remember that
we described Mount Sapoune as a ridge running north
ward from tho Col di Balaclava, and terminating at tho
hoad of tho harbeur opposite tho ruins of Inkermann.
Abeut midway it was crossed by tho WoronKoff road,
which, traversing tho plain of Balaclava, climbed tho
ridge, and thon ran down one of tho ravines nearly due
west to Sebastopol. From tho Col to a point a few
hundred yards north of tho Woronzoff road, tho eastern
slope of tho ridge presented an ascent which a daring
'memy might overcome ; and it was entrenchod through.nrt, armed with guns, and terminated at tho

end by a redoubt—that is, a closed wosk, named after
General Oanrobert. Those were tho lines of tho French
Corps of Observation, under General Bosquet. Beyond
tho Canrobert Redoubt, tho aides of tho ridge fell so
abruptly to tho Tchornaya, that an attack from that side,
that is, from tho east, was absolutely impossible. It
was hore that tho 2nd Division, fronting northwards, had
encamped ; but because thoy would have been too far
from support, thoy were not placed in a position looking
into tho Tchornaya valley, but on tho next ridge. Tho
line of precipitous hoights, from tho point nearly oppo
site tho camp of tho 2nd Division, turned sharply to tho
west, and consequently faced tho north ; and this
northorn face, broken by four deep ravines, subsided
gradually to tho shores of tho Careening bay in tho great
harbeur. Tho ground between tho ravines consisted of high
and commanding bluffs, one of which, called by our men
Sholl Hill, overlooked tho whole, andran into tho camp of
tho 2nd Division. Tho most easterly spur ended in a cliff
overhanging tho Tohomaya, through tho base of which
tho Russians had bered a tunnel for tho :
On its western flank was a large s1
tho wostorn bank of this quarry, an old post road
climbed up from tho valley, and run through tho camp
of tho 2nd Division on to tho plateau. Sholl Hill was
tho next elevation to tho westward. Its base abutted
on tho hoad of tho harbeur opposite tho old
tho Tchornaya, and around this base tho Russian i
had made a road from tho bridge westward to Sebastopol.
So that two roads ascended tho hills from tho bridge,
one going straight south up into our camps ; tho othor
giving acess to tho hill-tops north-east of tho Careening
ravine. This ravine had its origin near tho camp of tho
2nd Division, and ran down, deepening as it went, to tho
Careening bay. It was on tho plateau to tho south of
tho Careening ravine that tho Malakeff stoed. Sup
posing a stream had flowed through this rocky cleft, the
Malakefi' would be said to stand on tho left ,hank. Tho
scene of tho bloedy battle now impending lay to tho
north of this ravine, and to tho east of tho point whore
it had its birttt. Tho hills and glons were covered with
dense coppices of stunted trees, and tho whole scene wa*
waste and picturesque—a fitting place whoreon to con
tend for empire.
Tho military features of tho position had notescaped tho
practised eyes of our engineers. Thoy had scanned it h i
every part. Thoy had noticed that it was assailable
only from tho north—'that is, from tho hoad of tho
harbeur ; and thoy had pointed out how it was assail
able from this side only by tho valleys lying between
tho projecting spurs of tho plateau. If, thoy said, those
spurs were occupied, oven by a weak force, tho position
could not be forced until reserves arrived. Thoy named
tho sites for tho field works and for tho batteries of
position, and Sir de Lacy Evans made repeated repre- 1
sentations at hoadquarters, in which ho set forth tho
perils incurred, and tho means of providing against
thom. But tho force at Lord Raglan's disposal was
numerically too small for tho business in 1
.an advanced post of eighty riflemen, placed on i
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oyerhanging the Tcheniaya bridge, was withdrawn,
beoauso it was so distant from support that at any
moment the enemy could havo carried it off. There was
a proposal that the 3rd Division should reinforce Sir de
Lacy Evans ; but it was not acted on. General Canrobert was requested to send a division to the right flank.
It is stated that he promised to do so. If he did, the
promise was not fulfilled. On the other hand, halfmeasures were taken. The post road was broken up,
and a wall, formed of stones without mortar, was piled
across the road in rear of the cut. A field-work was
thrown up on the right of the road in front of the camp,
and, as we havo beforo stated, a sandbag battery for
two guns was built on the easternmost spur opposite the
Inkermann ruins. This was intended specifically to
silence a Russian battery near the ruins, and not as a
defensive work. Regarded as a defensive work, it was
not well placed. It had no banquette, or ledge inside
from which infantry could fire, and it looked north-east
instead of north-west. This sandbag battery, however,
answered the purpose for which it was made, and when
its fire had silenced the opposing battery its two guns
were withdrawn. Such were the sole artificial defences
on the right flank of the allies. The natural strength
of the position was great, and its defenders were true
soldiers. They were the 2nd Division, having the Light
far to its left, and the 1st—reduced after the combat on
the. 25th of October to tho Brigade of Guards—in its
roar as a reserve.
Prince Menschikoff, who still commanded the Russian
army, seems to havo had no clear, decisive views of the
course he ought to adopt ; for, having alarmed the allies
at Balaclava, he now determined to rouse their sus
picions on the side of Inkermann. On the 26th, accord
ingly, the very day after tho capture of the Turkish
redoubts, he directed a force of 5,000 or 6,000 men, and
abundance of guns, to attack the 2nd Division. These
troops quitted the fortress by the Russian left of the
Malakoff, and ascended the right bank of the Careening
ravine. The infantry were the regiments of Boutirsk
and Borodino—our old enemies at the Alma—and their
dark masses, emerging from the Russian lines, were
detected by the pickets, and by the sailors in the 68pounder battery on the ridge leading down to the
Malakoff—that is, on the extreme right of the right
attack. Their skirmishers were soon heard exchanging
shots with tho pickets of the 49th and 30th. These,
falling back to a good defensible post, kept the Russians
at bay for some time ; so that the whole of tho 2nd
Division had time to form. But numbers prevailed, and
the pickets wero driven in; and the Russians soon
showed a mass of columns on and about Shell Hill, and
presently eighteen or twenty guns were brought to tie
front on that height. By this time the regiments of the
2nd Division were lying down in line on the crest in
front of their camp ; and their twelve guns were in action,
while tho skirmishers wero busy on the slope between
the two hills. The Guards were moving down to support
tho right of the division, and Captain Wodehouse had
brought his battery from their camp, and had ranged up
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in line with Yates's and Turner's guns. General Bosquet
had promptly ordered five battalions to move out of the
French lines, so as to bo prepared to support the British
general. General Cathcart had set in motion a battalion
of rifles, and Sir George Brown had pushed up two guns
on the left about the head of the Careening ravine. But
the only force actually in contact with the enemy was
the 2nd Division and the eighteen guns. At first tho
Russians threw some spirit into their advance. Under
cover of their artillery on the hill, they sent a heavy
column down the slope which, by its steadiness and
weight looked as if it intended to sweep all before it.
But a great calamity befell these brave man. The fire
of our artillery, concentrated on the Russian guns, was
so quick, precise, and severe, that the whole of the
Russian batteries disappeared over the brow. Then the
British artillerymen, with ready energy, turned their
eighteen pieces full on the column of infantry which had
so manfully come forward towards our line. The effect
of the firo was immediate. Tho Russian infantry, thus
deserted by their artillery, and exposed to the shot from
our guns and to the bullets of our skirmishers, turned to
the loft, and hurriedly sought the shelter of one of the
many deep hollows. While they were thus concealed the
second column was seen to rise above the brow, and on
them the guns poured their shot and shell. The
officer commanding, observing what had befallen the
first column, immediately withdrew his second over the
ridge. All this time the Russian skirmishers in the
scrub which roughened the hill-side kept up tho conflict.
Presently the column which had fled into the ravine on
the left emerged in broken order, and was seen
climbing the slopes to rejoin the main body in rear of
Shell Hill, and our artillery once more visited them
with shot and shell and quickened their pace; while
our right skirmishers, under Colonel Herbert, plied
them with musketry. The 2nd Division, led by Major
Mauleveier and Major Champion, Major Eman and
Major Hume, were now lot loose upon the skirmishers
in the space between the ridges; and they fell on with so
much vigour and effect, and with such eagerness, that
General Pennefather had great difficulty in arresting
their fiery march. In an hour the action was over, and
the enemy in full retreat. He had lost eighty prisoners,
and within the lines occupied by our pickote lay 130 dead
bodies of the enemy. His misfortunes were not over.
As the columns were on the march back to Sebastopol,
they came within the view of Mr. Hewett, mate of
the Beagle, then commanding the right 68-pounder
battery. Although none of his guns bore upon their
line of march, his ready sailor-like shiftiness told him
what to do, and he did not hesitate a moment to do it.
" Some mistake," says Captain Lushington, reporting to
Admiral Dundas, " occurred in the orders of the officer
commanding tho picket, and the word was passed to
spike tho gun and retreat. But Hewett replied that
such an order did not come from Captain Lushington,
and he would not do so till it did. He then pulled down
the parapet [on the right of his battery], and, with the
assistance of some soldiers, got his gun round, and
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poured a most destructive fire of grapo into a large
column of Russians, and on thoir retreating from tho
British troops, followed thom down tho hill with 68pound solid shots, fired with fatal precision." Hewett's
action was highly applauded, and tho Admiralty at once
made him a lieutenant. Tho loss of tho Russians in this
combat is estimated by General Evans at 600, and by Col.
Hamley, who was present with tho artillery, at 1,000.
Tho loss of tho British was twelve killed and six.ry-eight
wounded. Among tho latter wero five officers, and of
those Lieutenant Conolly, dangerously hurt, was tho most
conspicueus for tho gallantry with which ho fought his
pickets. Sergeant Suilivan, on this occasion, also " dis
played groat bravery." Tho enemy had been defeated
by tho 2nd Division alone, without the aid eithor of tho
Guards or tho French. It is to be regretted that tho value
of tho service thus rendered by Evans did not meet
with that ample appreciation at hoad-quarters which it
deserved. Lord Raglan was at Balaclava. Tho incidents
of tho day before wore vividly impressed on his mind.
He seems to have thought too much of tho port and tho
siege works, and too little of tho right flank of tho allied
lines. Yet thore were circumstances in tho attack on tho
26th which, as well as tho attack itself, should have
operated as warnings not to be neglected. Thus, ' ' parties
of tho attacking force," says a military eye-witness,
"were observed to cany entrenching tools in this enter
prise." For what purposo ? " Tho design of tho enemy
probably was, after driving back tho troops in front, to
throw up cover on the opposito [high commanding]
ridge, from behind which thoy might afterwards attack
tho same point of our line with sufficient force to follow
up any advantage, and meet tho allies on tho plains.
Had thoy succeeded in entrenching thomselves, we must
cithor have disledged thom at once in a pitchod battle, or
have allowed thom to collect troops and artillery thore
till it should suit thoir convenience to attack us with
every advantage on thoir side. . . It is scarcely too
much to say that tho presence of a strong entrenchod
force on that part of tho ground would have been a more
serious disaster than the lo.ss of Balaclava." Hore was
tho warning veice, which, unhappily was not, or could
not be hoeded. Sir do Lacy Evans, in a lotter written at
a later peried, says, "Tho various exigencies to be pro
vided for on othor points at that time [tho peried of tho
action wo have described], scarcely left it possible, I
beliove, to afford any material reinforcements or means
for tho construction of defences." How it came to pass
that tho means and tho reinforcements were afforded a
few days afterwards we shall state in its proper place.
Signs of tho presence of tho enemy in great strength
were now visible almost daily. His masses might be
seen marching on tho north of Sebastopol and in tho
valloy of thoTchornaya. ' Opposite Balaclava, our sentries
and videttes could seo tho Russians establishing thom
selves in position from Kamara on thoir left to tho
Fedoukino hoights, and even tho highor ridges over tho
Tchornaya on thoir right. Tho Cossack outposts lounged
on thoir lances within a quarter of a mile of our dragoon
yidettes, who knpt watoh from tho redoubt under tho
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slope of Mount Sapoune. Tho marines on our extreme
right abeve Balaclava, saw that thoy were looked after
night and day by a Russian outpost on tho rugged hills
towards tho valley of BaiAar. By tho end of October tho
port, however, had been made secure, not so much by its
garrison, which was not numerous, a* by tho watchful
ness of Sir Colin Campbell, and tho wall-placed batteries
armed with very hoavy guns.
Tho two remaining infantry divisions of Dannenberg's
corps arrived at Batchi-aerai on tho 28th of October.
Tho 10th Division, under General Soimonoff, entered
Sebastopol on tho 3rd of November, and on tho same day,
tho 11th, under General Pawloff. took up its quarters
among the hills abeut tho ruins of Lnkermann. Tho
arrival of those troops had been seen by tho allies, and
tho generals became convinced that, it might be in a few
hours, tho enemy would make an attack upon somo
point or points. Yet not a single change ,was made in
tho arrangements, except that the British cavalry—tho
wreck of two splendid brigades—were marchod up to tho
plateau, and posted in tho rear of the, French lines upon
Mount Sapoune. Tho allies had, for all purposes, little
more than 60,000 men. Prince Mensohikaff had under
his orders, exclusive of tho sailors, 70,000 infantry,
9,000 horse, 3,000 artillery, and 282 guns.
What use should ho make of a force which exceeded
that of tho allies by one-fourth r
According to tho Russian accounts. Prince Menschikerf
had been informed that tho allies intended to open fire
once more upon tho place from all thoir batteries, and,
after a short and sharp bembardment, storm. His in
formation was correct. In order to anticipate tho allies,
ho determined to assume tho offensive himself, and. if
possible, force thom to raise tho siege. Two Grand Dukes,
sons of tho Czar, were on thoir way to tho army, hoping
to arrive in time to witness tho total defeat of tho arro
gant Western Powers. Prince Manschikeff had tho
choice of three points of attack. 1st, ho might push
hoavy columns up tho south ravine between tho English
and French armies, and try to cut them in two ; but
this ho rejected, fearing that his troops would be mas
sacred, as thoy would have been by tho fire of cannon
and musketry in that horrible defile. 2nd, ho mi ;ht re
new with greater force tho attack on Balaclava. Tins
schome did not meet with approval, because it might
fail, seeing that tho defences of tho place had been wi
greatly augmented ; and next because, if successful, tho
allies would have been stricken deeply, but not mortally
in tho estimation of tho Russian generals, and because, to
make an attack on that side effective, Mount Sapoune
must be stormed, which tho Russian generals hold, and
justly, to be impracticable. 3rd, ho might attack tho
right flank at lnkermann, and mastering tho plateau on
that side, take tho defences of Sapoune and tho trenchos
in reverse, and so sweep tho whole allied army into tho
sea. This was adopted, because it promised such im
mense results, because tho English were known to be
weak, and because, " with great remissness," to use tho
language of a narrative imputed to General Dannenberg,
"tho fee had neglected to fortify tho approach to his
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position." Having settled tho principle, it only remained
to devise tho plan of tho attack ; and this .was done on
tho 3rd and 4th of November.
It was decided that thore should be one real and two
false attacks—tho real attack from Inkermann, tho false
attacks from tho Tchornaya valley upon Mount Sapoune,
and from tho Quarantine Bay upon tho loft of tho French
siege works. Thus, to begin with, Princo Menschikeff
divided hia disposable force into threo parts, separated
from each othor by such wide intervals that neithor could
aid tho othor. In order, however, to give as much unity
as possible to those offensive movements, a telegraph
was erected on tho hoights abeve tho ruins of Inkermann ,
whonce its signals could be seen on all sides. Tho attack
upon tho British at Inkermann was to be made by two
columns. General Soimonoff, with 17,000 men—[one
account says 16,800]—and 38 guns, whoreof 22 were of
large calibre, was to march out of Sebastopol, near tho
Malakeff, atfive in tho morning, and move up thoplateau,
supporting his left on tho left of tho Careening ravine.
General Pauloff, with 13,500 men and 9(5 guns, was, at
five o'clock, to throw a bridge over tho Tchornaya, near
its mouth, and ascending tho hoights by tho post road
and tho Pioneer or Menschikeff road, establish his guns
on Sholl Hill and its slopes, and effect a junction with
Soimonoff. All those operations were to be carried on in
tho dawn. General Dannenberg commanded tho whole
of those troops, which amounted to 31,000 men, all
f, and tho enormous mass of 134 guns. At tho
» time—that is, six in tho morning—Prince Gortsohakeff, with 11,000 infantry, nearly 6,000 horse, and
100 guns, was to make a demonstration against Mount
Sapoune; and ho was especially directed to keep his
cavalry ready to launch upon tho plateau at tho first
signal ; while from tho Quarantine Bay, General Timejieff was to make a fierce sortie with 5,000 men npon
tho French trenchos. Tho guns of tho Malakeff and
Redan were to cover tho right of Soimonoffs column, and
General Moller, who commanded in Sebastopol, was
directed to assault tho allied trenchos, if ho discerned tho
least hositation or confusion among tho trench guard.
Thus, it will be seen, Prince Menschikeff devised a verg
wide plan for tho destruction of tho allies. Ho hoped
thai tho attacks from tho town and from tho Tchornaya
would entirely occupy tho French ; and that General
Dannenberg would be able to catch tho English alone
and unaww.e, and deliver tho fortress by passing over
thoir bedies. Had Prince Gortschakeff attacked tho
French with energy this might have happened, for thore
were, counting everything, only 22,343 British troops
effective, and of those 16,308 were infantry, rank and
file—that is, in technical language, bayonets. Tho con
sequence was that tho immense lines thoy had to guard
wore thinly manned, and so scarce wero labeurers that
thore were nono to repair tho trenchos in tho right
attack. Tho proof of this is in tho divisional reports.
On tho 25th of October, Sir George Brown (Light Divi
sion) wrote—" At daylight, instead of having any ono in
camp for tho defence of tho position, we shall be short of
troops to relieve pickets." A little later. Sir De Lacy
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Evans (2nd Division) said, " I have but 000 men on this
frail position [tho right flank at Inkermann]. Tho
troops are completely worn out with fatigue. This is
most serious." So at Balaclava. So along tho whole
nine miles of ground hold by tho British. Tho wholo
forco was suffering from prolonged exposure and con
stant labeur, and, as will be seen, Lord Raglan coul'I
not muster more than 8,000 men to dofend tho vital
point of his line. Tho French were better off; thoy haJ
nearly 40,000 men, and no Inkermann position.
In tho month of November tho sun rises earlier in tho
Crimea than it dees in England. Tho rays of tho dawn
shoot up behind tho snows of tho Caucasus abeut five
o'clock ; honce this hour was selected for tho movement
of tho Russian troops. But although tho upper air was
growing brighter, a thick white fog overspread tho hills
around Sebastopol, and settled down in hoavier masses
in tho valleys. Hidden within its clammy folds tho
Russian columns stole unobserved out of Sebastopol, and
Pauloff began, in silence, to throw a bridge over tho
Tchornaya, close to its mouth. As soon as it was com
pleted, tho infantry poured over and tho guns followed.
Tho fog deadened tho sound of tho hundreds of whoels
emorging from tho east and west, and tho grey-coated
infantry, in silence and obscurity, tramped along. Tho
pickets of tho 2nd Division were in tho hollow between
thoir camp and Sholl Hill and on tho old post road, and
those of tho Light Division were in tho Careening ravine
and on beth its banks. Thore was not more than usual
watchfulness, for tho Russian secrets had beon kept, and
no attack was expected that morning more than any
othor. General Cedrington had ridden out at dawn to
visit tho outposts, and was riding back to camp, whon
tho report of a rifle struck on his ear, and ho halted and
listened. A sputter of musketry followed, and seemed
to come from tho Careening ravine; and soon after tho
same ominous sound, its natural, sharp, angry noto being
muffled by tho fog, was hoard on tho right. Tho skir
mishors of tho two Russian columns had touchod tho lino
of British pickets. Cedrington galloped off to turn out
tho Light Division. Tho battle of Inkermann had begun.
Tho British army had been surprised. Tho tired
soldiers, not on duty, woro asleep. Othors wero striving
relieved
to light fires in tho drizzling rain. '.
trench guards wore marching into camp. Officers
wero roused from thoir brief slumbers, and steeds wero
saddled, and guns put in fighting order, and troops
formed, in haste. Soon tho sound of cannon camo up
from tho Balaclava basin, and in a few minutes tho
wholo of tho camps wero alive with men, to whom tho
prospect of battlo imparted more energy than a sound
slumber. But thoy wore few and scattered, tho onomy
wero many and in masses ; how many, and in what
masses, our soldiers had yet to loarn. Ono picket, and
tho officer commanding it, were surprised in tho fog and
captured, and only one. Tho othors ran togethor, and
fell back fighting before thoir innumerablo foos, who
broke suddenly through tho mist to smito and slay, and
whe, strong in thoir purpose, pressed on and allowed no
respite.
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Soimonoff, moving out of the Russian linos, had front when the Eussian columns began to surge up
quitted the plateau on ■which stood the Malakoff, and against our thin, straggling line.
The British guns had come into action on the crest a*
instead of resting his loft on the Careening ravine, by
some mistake, crossed ; and thus carried his twe:ity-nino fast as they arrived, and were at once exposed to an un
battalions along the proper right bank of the ravine to equal combat with the heavier guns of the enemy. And
wards the heights, whore Pauloff' s troops had begun to now the dense fog was made moro dense by the volumes
assemble. It was his advanced parties who came in of smoke which, breaking out from the guns in clouds,
contact with the outposts of tho Light Division, whom unfolded itself, and lay almost motionless close to
they drove into and over the Careoning ravine, and the surface of the miry ground. Through this thick
whom they followed. Pauloff had not got all his force atmosphere the opposing troops made their dubious way,
up the heights; but as soon as the British pickets were and thus it happened that our men, hastening up to the
thrust back, ho had hastened to put his heavy guns in front, came suddenly upon enemies, who seemed to spring
battery on the highest ground, and his lighter guns on out of the hill side. Soimonoff, on reaching the scene of
the slopos beneath them, within twelve hundrod yards action, found himself trenching upon the ground appor
of the camp of the 2nd Division. He at onco opened tioned to the columns of Pauloff. The huge masses had
fire to cover an assault of infantry, and thus it hap- converged upon a comparatively narrow front, and the
poned that Evans's British regiments had no sooner Eussians complain that they had not room to range their
formed than they were exposed to an iron shower of mon for a powerful and simultaneous onset. Soimonoff
shot, shell, and grape. Evans, who had been disabled by had taken the wrong road, and instead of effecting a
an accident, was on board a ship at Balaclava, and Sir junction with Pauloff at the head of the Careenin*
John Pennefather commanded the division. The shot ravine on the site of the 2nd Division camp, he had
fell in among the tents, and one of its first victims was joined Pauloff on the east of tho ravine, and found that
the gallant Captain Allix, a promising officer on the staff hollow way between him and the troops he had been
of the sick general. Protoctod by the fire of fifty guns, directed to overwhelm—the Light Division. An ambi
Soimonoff directed a strong column to cross tho Careon guous order, combined with a wholesome foar of Hewett'a
ing ravine ; while Pauloff threw forward by the old 68-pounders, had caused this mistake. To retrieve ha
post road the two rifle regiments of Borodino and error, while Taroutino and Borodino wero climbing tho
Taroutino ; so that both flanks of the English position hills to attack the sandbag battery, Soimonoff plunged
into the ravine, and led his men to the charge. Thus
were about to be assailed at once.
The British troops at this moment in the front line he camo full on the front of Codrington's Brigade, de
were those of the 2nd and Light Divisions. General ployed on the left bank. The heroes of the 7th, 19th,
Pennefather sent Adams's Brigade to the right of the post and 23rd were not dismayed by the masses which loomed
road with three guns, and kept his own on tho loft of the large and portentous in the fog, but opened upon them
road. Sir George Brown brought up the Light Division. such a heavy fire that the Eussians heapod together in
Codrington's gallant soldiers wore arrayed on the loft the deep hollows, and descending the steep sides, never
bank of the Careoning ravine, not far from the 68- reached the opposito bank, but fell into disorder, recoiled,
pounder battery, and Buller moved up into the space and receded from view. Soimonoff and Villebois were
between the left of Pennefather and the right of Cod- killed at the outset. Tho colonels of regiments and of
rington. The front was contracted ; but narrow as it was, battalions dropped under the fire. Dead and wounded
tho troops were so few that there were gap3 between tho lay together in the brushwood. The attack on this sid?
four brigades. At the first onset of the enemy, the was repelled. At the same time the left column of this
other brigades were not present. Soon after six an force had entered the ravine where it was shallower—
prderly rode into head-quarters with the nows that tho that is, nearer its source—and had crossed it without
right flank was assailed in force ; and, indeed, the sound resistance, except that offered by skirmishers. There
of cannon, not only at Inkermann, but from the fortress wore four guns here pushed somewhat perilously to the
and from tho Balaclava front, told tho allies with em front, and Soimonoff's left column, composed of the
phasis that tho onomy was upon them. Lord Eaglan Ekaterinbourg battalions, darting through the mist, en
soon convinced himselfthat the real attack was at Inker veloped and captured the guns. Their triumph was
mann, and he determined to ride thither after issuing such short ; for Buller was just moving his brigade into this
orders as seemed expedient. First, General Canrobert part of the position ; and, as the enemy shouted round
was informed of what had occurrod, but at that moment the captured guns, Buller's left and centre regiments,
Canrobert was himself assailed on the side of the town. the 88th and 77th, also dashed out of the mist, and,
Next Sir George Cathcart was ordered to load his divi lowering their bayonets, wont full on to the Eussun
sion to Inkermann ; Colonel Steele was sent to request mass. Tho conflict was brief. The impetus of the
General Bosquet to send up all tho troops he could spare British charge dealt such a shock to the Eussians
t > Inkermann ; and Captain Calthorpo was directed to in that they were borno down and pressed back, and hurled
struct Sir Eichard England to covor tho trenches, and over the ravine. They had surprised tho guns, and m
place his troops so as to support tho Light Division. It turn shared the fate of the artillery. These early com
was while these orders were in course of execution that bats rudely disarranged the Eussian plans.
In the centre the regiments of the 2nd Division had
the attack began. Tho Guards had not even reached the
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jome upon enemies as soon as they had formed. These resolved to stand on the defensive, and dispute for the
were the leading companies of the Borodino battalions, gate with the enemy until ho won or his troops wero
jkI they were at once setupon by Pennefather's brigade, destroyed. The British soldiers actually before tho
md pushed back. On the extreme right, half-way enemy at the end of this first heavy onset of Soimonoff
down the spur, whose crags drop on one side into the and Pauloff did not number moro than 6,000 men. Tho
Tchernaya valley, and on the other into the Quarry 4th Division on the march would bring the number up
mvme, Pennefather had posted the 41st and 49th, with to 8,000, and beyond this he could not array a bayonet,
:hree guns, under Captain Hamley. They had no for the 3rd Division had to guard the trenches, and the
-ooner arrived than heavy Russian columns were seen Highland Brigade was at Balaclava. Lord Raglan know
indistinctly moving down the opposite slope. The guns he could rely on aid from General Bosquet. That officer
■ ipened on them, but the Russians turned their artillery at the first had offered several battalions to the Duke of
to that side, and our guns, though steadfastly served, Cambridge and Sir George Brown, but these two,
were too weak to contend with tho heavy metal opposed though ignorant of the serious character of the attack,
to them. The columns went down into the hollow, and took upon themselves to refuse. Had it not been, for
soon re-appeared, flocking up the British side of the this proud unwillingness to accept French aid, or this
hill. The Taroutino regiment turned upon the sandbag fear of responsibility, Bosquet would have been earlier
battery, and part of the Borodino went with them in tho field ; for Gortschakoff had so feebly acted on the
up the road to break against Pennefather's brigade. side of Balaclava that the quick Frenchman soon saw
He Russians came on without faltering. Our troops through his weak devices. As soon as he received a
were outnumbered and outflanked ; our guns were in request for troops from Lord Raglan he at once put
danger of being taken. The 4 1 st and 49th, quitting the three battalions in motion. But he had two miles to
audbag battery, fell back, and the hill seemed in march ; the earth was soaked with a night's rain, and
(iangpr of being lost ; but at this moment the bearskins part of the way lay through thick scrub. Some time,
<>t the Guards were becoming visible. The Duko of therefore, was required to force the troops along. Two
Cambridge, when he had turned out his brigade, moved battalions were directed upon the right rear of the 2nd
it to the right of Pennefather, and went to succour the Division, and the third was ordered to take post near
hardly-pressed 4 1st and 49th. The Guards came steadily the Canrobert Redoubt at the extremity of the entrench
•lown the slope of tho spur, and, passing to the right ments on tho Sapoune ridge.
and left of the guns, cheered and charged, checked the
The effect of the first onset of the two British divi
advance of the enemy, and recovered the battery. sions and the brigade of Guards had been severely felt
Hitherto they had only used the bayonet ; they now by the Russians. Their own narratives admit that thoy
brought their rifles into play, and smote the retreating were repulsed with heavy loss, that Soimonoff's com
Ruasians with deadly precision. The regiment Taroutino mand was nearly rendered unfit for further exertion,
was ao broken that it retired even into the Inkermann and that for a space the Russians could do nothing but
valley to reform. The brigade was not complete when pour a continuous hail of projectiles into the English
'he Guards charged into the battery ; but the Coldstreams lines. The fact was that the loading battalions, stung
'.ame up at once, and the three regiments took ground, by the biting fire of the British skirmishers and the
the Grenadiers on the right, the Coldstreams in the supports, or else believing that the position could be
centre, and the Fusiliers on the left of the recovered carried by a rush, had made their first' attack8- before
work.
the supporting column had overcome tho physical diffi
It was at this time—about seven o'clock—that Lord culties of tho ground. Only twenty battalions had
Raglan arrived. The fog had cleared somewhat, but come into actual collision with our troops, and there
'he smoke of battle had taken its place. He rode down were still more than double that number behind their
;he spur towards the sandbag battery just as the Guards own ridges. It was during tho pause in the infantry
had recovered it ; and he sought to penetrate the thick battle that Sir George Cathcart brought up his division.
anst, and discern the numbers and intentions of tho foe. One brigade, under Goldie, was placed in the gap
He could see but little through the rifts in the smoke. between the right of the 2nd Division and the left of
He saw enough to make him feel the peril of his posi- the Guards ; and the other, under Torreus, with which
'i«n, and that of the whole army. Upon his tenacity Cathcart marched, took post as a reserve in rear of the
hung the fate of every soul on the plateau. If ho Guards. All the troops at the disposal of Lord Raglan
blenched all was gone in a moment, and the Czar would were now under his command. Upon their valour hung
gain a victory which would efface the stigma inflicted the fate of the allies. At the utmost this force did not
"n his arms at the Alma and on the Danube. Lord exceed 8,000 men. Counting only those battalions of
Raglan was a calm and steadfast man. If danger rose the enemy which had not been engaged, General Danhigh his resolution rose higher ; and knowing that his nenberg had 19,000 infantry with which to overpower
soldiers were like himself, children of a proud and them. Dannenberg himself had come somewhat late on
obstinate race, he felt that he could do his duty, and to the field. He was now on the great hill in the midst
hold fast to that narrow strip of rugged ground, which of the Russian batteries. The fire of tho English guns,
formed, as it wore, tho gate into the lines drawn about lighter though they were than the Russian pieces, struck
Uw southern defences of Sebastopol. He therefore down the staff officers and the orderlies at the General's
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aide. " For a long ■while," says a Bussian narrative,
" he remained erect upon his fine brown charger. Sud
denly it sank beneath him, struck on the shoulder by a
piece of shell -which burst near. He called for another
horse, and one -was brought him. As the General pre
pared to mount the horse -was knocked down by a ball,
and a third had to bo provided. Death was raging
everywhere, and spared not the highest nor the meanest."
And now Dannenberg prepared to make another, a more
sustained and deadlier, attempt to take the British
heights, and open a way into the heart of the allied
position. The soldiers were told that the two sons of
their father the Czar, the Grand Dukes Michael and
Nicolas, were there to see how a Bussian army could do
its duty; and, in fact, the two Grand Dukes were
present, either on one of the lofty heights about the
ruins of Inkermann, or else actually in the battle.
So far the enemy had gained no great advantage, but
he had made a very rude attack along the whole line, and
had been repelled with the greatest difficulty. Never
theless, it was a precious thing to have met and discon
certed the first attacking columns. Their English oppo
nents would be the last to say that the Bussian infantry
were not worthyfoes ; and the Bussian writersfreely admit
that in this encounter, although surprised, "the English
had well supported their ancient renown, and had main
tained a heroic defence." During the pause of the fight,
while the artillery maintained the combat and the infantry
were merely keeping up a brisk skirmish in the bush,
Lord Baglan became sensible that his 9-pounders were
overmatched by the Bussian guns, which, besides being
many of them of heavier metal, were nearly twice as
numerous. Moreover, as fast as guns were disabled the
Bussians supplied their places with fresh pieces from
their immense train of artillery. Lord Baglan soon
remembored that there were in the artillery park two
18-pounders, the same guns which had been used in the
sandbag battery to crush the Bussian guns, mounted
among the Inkermann ruins. These he ordered to be
brought up. It is said that the officer to whom the
order came said it was " impossible." Lord Baglan,
writes Colonel Calthorpe, was much annoyed at this, and
turning to one of his staff, an artillery officer and assis
tant adjutant-general, he said, "Adye, I don't like the
word impossible ; don't you think the guns can be brought
up ? " Major Adye said he was certain it could be done,
and Lord Baglan then sent Captain Gordon to see that
it was done.
Before they came into action the infantry battle had
been renewed. As Codrington's brigade of the Light
Division, fighting on the left bank of the Careening
ravine, often within it, and sometimes over it, protected
effectually the left of Bullor, and as the occupation of
the spur, on which was the sandbag battery, covered
the right flank of Pennefather, General Dannenberg saw
that ho could not force the centre and break through on
to the plateau until he had cleared the sandbag battery
spur. Between eight and nine he had rallied two of
Soimonoff's regiments, Tomsk and Kolyvan, and he
counted on these, supported by the Butirsk regiment in
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reserve, to maintain the fight with the left of Boiler
and the whole of Codrington. Then he sent forward the
infantry of the 11th Division—three regiments, each of
four battalions, Yakutsk, Okhotsk, and Selenginsk—with
two rifle companies, to act as skirmishers. They were
ordered to carry the sandbag battery, clear the whole of
the slope, and sweep up the post road into the camp.
Gallant soldiers, and opposed to the British for the first
time, they made their way up to the battery with great
spirit and unusual speed. It may be remembered that
the Guards occupied the battery, and the ground to the
right and left of it, and that Cathcart, with Torrens's
brigade, was in support on the right rear.
Now began a contest about the battery which has beon
truly called sublime. The Bussians were nearly 6,000
strong, quite fresh, full of fight, and very resolute.
They came on in successive columns of regiments,
making loud and rude noises which our men called yells.
The first to rush at the battery were the Okhotsk men.
As they came up the rifles of the Guards told severely
upon them, but did not arrest their course. A fierce
combat ensued, first heavy firing, then hand to hand
fights, then a fearful pressure of men on both flanb
of the battery which it was hard to resist. The heavy
guns on Shell Hill took the British defenders almost in
reverse, yet they still clung to the ground. The regi
ment in the battery was the Coldstreams. Let a Bussian
pen sing their praises. "Long they held their post
untaken. Bepeated attacks of the Okhotsk men, who
had partly mado good their entranco through the em
brasures, were ropulsed. Then the Bussians crowded
close under the wall, whero the fire of the enemy could
not reach them, to rest and renow their strength. And
now the fury and daring of both sides gave rise to a truly
Homeric combat. Some of the Okhotsk men seized the
muskets of their fallen comrades, and hurled them, with
their bayonets affixed, like spears into the battery.
Others picked up huge stones and flung them in. Spears
and stones wore hurled back by the Coldstreams. For
ten minutes this fight endured." And now the enemy
had swept round the flanks. For a moment the Coldstreams fronted their foes on all sides, and kept them at
bay on the open rear of the battery. Then, with a cheer
and a rush, they dashed through, scattering their enenu«
right and left, and, bleeding, broken, but unconquered.
made their way up the slope to rejoin the British line
But they had fourteen officers killed or wounded in that
two, simply wounded,
bloody sandbag battery, and one or
were murdered by the enraged enemy. They had, how
ever, slain many of the barbarous Okhotsk, and woundeJ
their colonel ; and hotter than this, they had maintain*1
their good name.
the
Tho fight at this time seemed going dead
handful of British. The other two regi—coming on, Yakutsk up tho post road, and SolengU"1
in reserve. On their right the rallied battalions "
Soimonoff were fighting with the British centre; w c
the fifty or sixty Bussian cannon on the heights n»v
ceased hurling their iron shower into the British
.1 . DnSBlftllB
Unless the new attack were repelled at once, theBnsa*116
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would emerge from tho ravines, and, gaining tho moro
opon ground, deploy thoir masses and sweep over tho
plateau. To prevent this, tho Guards were led once
more to regain tho sandbag battery. Tho three regi
ments formed a line of no great length, but thoy went
into tho fight with thoir usual decision. With a steady
rush thoy came down upon thoir fees. Tho Russians
met thom bayonet to bayonet. Thore was a brief conflict
at close quarters. Steel glistened in tho air and muskets
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luto to win. Tho fierce chargo of tho Guards had mado
thom angry, and thoy desired revenge. While those two
bedies wero moving upon tho little redan, tho Okhotsk
rallied, so that tho Russians renewed tho contest for tho
battery with a larger force than over. It so chanced
that Sir George Cathcart, thinking ho could take tho
enemy in flank, of his own accord carried Torrens'
brigade down tho slope to tho right. Thus tho hostile
forces were converging on tho same point, Selonginsk

, GEHERAL sOSQUET.
were brandishod as clubs, and mon loaded and fired on
the flanks, but still tho Guards bered thoir way into and
through tho mass, and passing over tho slain, choered
as they stoed once more in tho battery—now a charncl
house—and resumed thoir deadly fire.
During this chargo part of tho Yakutsk regiment had
halted on tho post road, and had turned to its left to aid
its comrades. Tho Selenginsk men had moved also to
thoir left, and had passed down tho slope to out-flank tho
battery on tho Inkermann side. Tho Russians were rese177,—Xtw Seizes,

intent on tho same object as Cathcart. But Scloiiguisk
mustered 3,000 men and Cathcart 400, for part ofTorrens'
brigade was on tho flank of Pennefathcr. And now,
while tho Guards once more withstoed tho shock of !ho
Russian infantry in front, tho Selenginsk men saddenly
discovered tho littlo band that Cathcart had led below
thom. Thoy at once opened a crushing firo on oui mon.
Instead of flanking tho Russians, Sir George found
himself m danger of being cut off and destroyed. II is
mon, toe, wore short ofammunition. To extricate h i nv'i:lf
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from this position, Cathcart ordered the men to charge,
but the ground did not admit of that, ajid the men fell
back. Torrons then rallied the 6Sth, and prepared to try
once more a charge up bill. Sir George called out to
him, "Nobly done, Torrens; nobly done!" But it
availed nothing. Torrens was shot down, and the men
halted. Indeed, the movement was hopeless. The fire
of the Russians was so closo that Sir George Cathcart
was shot dead, and Colonel Seymour, who rushod up to
him—they were bosom friends—was shot also. The men
were led back through the greatest perils. They carried
Brigadier Torrens with them, but the corpse of Cathcart
was left among the brush, and with it the faithful
Seymour, who would not leave the dead body of his
friend, and whom tho Russians barbarously slew.
Simultaneously with tho defeat of Cathoart, the
Russians had rolled iu heavy masses on the Guards.
It was only the fringe of the left of the Selenginsk bat
talions which had slain and driven the men of the 4th
Division. The right of that regiment, the Okhotsk, and
the left of the Yakutsk, were pressing upon the Guards
in numbers that were irresistible. Our men fell sul
lenly back. At this crisis tho Duke of Cambridge rode
along in front of the line of the Guards, and between
them and the foe, and urged his soldiers to stand firm
and fire. "'Wo have no ammunition" was the un
answerable reply ; and without ammunition, >bnt with a
firm countenance, and slowly, tho Guards gave ground
until they reached the line of the :2nd Division. Had
tho enemy then come resolutely on, ho might have won
the day, for the spur, at length «was Ms. He had now
room to deploy. He might asaend the post road, and
the slopo ho had conquered, and burst ont upon tho
plain. Wo were in great straits, >bnt the soldiers were
as stubborn as ever, and the 'offioors as cheerful and
daring. But the loss had been tenable. Besides Cath
cart, General Strangwaysiand Brigadier Goldie had been
mortally wounded ; Sir George Brown, Brigadier Adams,
Brigadier Torrens, Colonel Gambier. and Brigadier Bentinck had been seriously hurt. Half the officers of the
Guards were down, and. the Line were cruelly smitten,
officers and men. The only oheoring feature in the
battle at this time, apart from the pluck of the mon,
was tho execution done by the two 18-pounders which
had beon brought into action, and which were hammer
ing effectually the Russian guns on Shell Hill. Bosquet,
too, was approaching, and General Canrobert was at
Lord Raglan's side. Fresh ammunition had been served
out to the men ; and although they were in disorder,
men of different regiments being mixed together, and
some, as an Irishman said, " fighting indipindent," yet
fight they did, and in the crisis of the engagement held
fast.
But the moment was most serious. The Russian
columns who had carried the sandbag battery, and
swept up tho post road, were now established across
tho open space on the allied side of the battery.
General Dannenbarg had brought his reserves, Vladi
mir, Sousdal, and Boutirsk, forward over tho crest of
bis position to support tho veterans of tho Yakutsk,
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Okhotsk, and Selenginsk, and the rallied battalions of
Soimonoff'a force, who wero in perpetual conflict with
Codriugton, Buller, and Pemiefather. Some daring
bodies of the enemy had worked their way through the
brushwood and up tho slope, and had even charged over
the low waU of loose stones which crossed the post road in
front of the camp. In spito of ease shot fired into them
when a few yards from the guns, theso brave soldiers
pressed on. In the front of the line there were a series
of indescribable singlo combats and mettes going on,
The baj'onet was usod, perhaps, more than in any other
battle ; and since Agincourt no small band of British
soldiers had been so hard bested as these. Nearly four
hours they had struggled, one to four, keeping the
crown of tho hills ; and now they were in appearance
more like a straggling mob than a line of disciplined
soldiers. It was under these circumstances, when no
order could be kept, no formation retained, when every
man fought for himself, and rallied him to any little
band engaged fiercely fighting for life and honour, that
the qualities of the race came out, and the best effects of
training were seen. They had done, they were doing,
their best. They deserved succour, and succour came.
The two French battalions, the 6th and 7th Light
Infantry, 'Which had been sent forward by Bosquet at
the request of Lord Raglan, were now brought over the
crest to support the right. It is said that when they
came first into the .storm of shot and shell which fell
upon the ridge they -blenched, as if amazed, halted,
wavered, gave ground. At this sight Lord Raglan
"changed countenance," so an observer affirms ; and
those who knewhow tho battle stood felt a choking sen
sation. But the hesitation of the Frenchmen did not
last long. Gonoral Bourbaki, General Pennefather, and
Captain Glazbrook led them and cheered them on, and,
reoovering their presence of mind, they went over the
ridge and into the battle, and, side by side with ournien
and sometimes mixed with them, stood as stoutly ant
charged as bravely as the best. Behind them came
other French battalions. Dannenberg was preparing
for a thundering attack along the whole lino ; but before
he could assume the offensive with decision ho found
himself assailed. The French were about to win back
the sandbag battery spur, which innumerable foes had
torn from the grasp of onr exhausted men. The clarion
of the Zouaves and the drums of the Light Infantry were
heard ; 3,000 Frenchmen were about to prolong tho line
to the right, and contend with the enemy for possession
of the ground, now strewn thickly with British and
Russian dead.
The Russian writers admit that from the moment tno
French entered the field their chance of victory was
gone. What does this mean ? It means that 8,000
British troops had, for four hours, held their ground
against the utmost exertions of nearly 24.000 men, sup
ported by sixteen battalions in reserve, and upwards of
a hundred guns ; that they had so stricken tho force 04
Soimonoff as to throw upon Pauloff tho whole burden
of the fight ; and that they had inflicted such losses upou
his throe fighting regiments that they were compelled tJ
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halt in full career, and take breath, before they renewed
the combat. It was against these three regiments, the
whole of whoso battalions had been engaged in a bloody
conflict with our right and centre, that Bourbaki now
led his brigade.
Threo French batteries had come up, and had taken
their places in line with ours ; but still the worst enemies
of the Russian gunners were our two 18-pounders, fired
with steadiness and deadly precision. The arrival of the
French caused a rough, hearty cheor to burst forth from
our wearied men, some of whom joined the French as
they went down the hill. The Russians were forming
for an assault in force, when Bourbaki took them in
flank by an impetuous charge. The gallant Russians
were surprised, and thrust right and left. The British
centre, still in front of their camp, had quite enough to
do to keep back the foes who were pressing up the road ;
and, as the Russians had been smitten but not subdued,
driven over the brow but not defeated, they turned,
extended, and enveloped the flanks of the French in turn,
so that thoso had to give ground. At this timo D'Antemarre came up with his brigade, a rogiment of Zouaves,
one of Algeriens, and one of the Lino. These fresh troops
brought the enemy to a stand, and as Bosquet pushed
them into the thick of the combat, they fought their way
down the spur beyond the sandbag battery. The
charge of the Zouavos was a magnificent spectacle. A
handful of British infantry, men of several regiments,
had been led by three or four bravo young officers, down
the slope. They pursued far, and looking up, saw the
heights above covered with white-capped Russians.
Regarding themselves as lost, the English, nevertheless,
hurried back, firing into the flank of the enemy. Sud
denly they heard the shrill sounds of the Zouave horn,
and in a moment after, on came a crescent-like line of
these picturesque soldiers of France, leaping liko panthers
through and over the stunted acacia bushes, with levelled
bayonets, into the midst of the enemy. It was in that
spirit-stirring and unfaltering charge that they swopt the
Russians from tho hill. But on thoir left the enemy
held his ground. Tho French light infantry regiments
of Bourbaki, and tho little groups of British soldiers,
could scarcely keep their place, under the fire of artillery
and musketry from Shell Hill and the post road. For
a moment the Russians wrested a gun from tho 6th
French Regiment, and its colours ; but Colonol Camas
roused his men, and by a desperato charge, in which
he fell, Camas recovered both colours and gun. Bosquet
was nearly captured ; and the resistance of the Russians
was so fierce, that the French had to faU back a pace, and
re-form. The Chasseurs d'Afrique had been brought up,
aud our light cavalry approached within firo, but both
were sent back and held in reserve.
But practically the battle was won. Tho Russian
infantry only resisted in order to cover the retreat of the
heavy guns, which could no longer bear up against the
Impounders. According to the French accounts, the
Russian regiments made one more charge, in which they
were repelled, but it was only the effort of men
determined to provont a close pursuit. General Dan-

nonborg had still several untouched battalions, and these
he formed up to protect the retreat of the brave men
who had so nobly borne the brunt of this bloody battle.
Two war-steamers at the head of the harbour also began
to throw huge shells into the allied position. As the
French followed the retreating enemy, he, turned re
peatedly,, and fired with both cannon and musketry.
The slowness and order of the Russian retreat had, at
its commencement, an air of majesty in its movement
which drew expressions of admiration from those who
witnessed it. But as tho fire of their artillery slackened,
the Russian masses nearest the allies fell into confusion
and hurried away ; followed at a distance by a crowd of
skirmishers in similar confusion, Guards and Zouaves,
French Linesmen and English Linesman, all mingled
together. The battle was at an end.
The Russians fell back as fast as they could. Part of
their infantry and artillery took the road to Sebastopol ;
the remainder crossed the Tchornaya bridge. Lord
Raglan, it is said, was anxious that the cnomy should bo
pursued as soon as the artillery left Shell Hill. He had
not a man to spare for this purpose himself, for our
troops woro worn out with their tough, enduring strug
gle, and all the more so as officers and men alike had
gone into action fasting. But General Canrobert had
Monet's brigade of Prince Napoleon's division, which had
been seat up from the Siege Corps, and kept up to this
time in reserve. Not a man had seen or felt the enemy .
But Canrobert hesitated to use them. He is said to have
asked that the Guards should go with them, if they
went, for his troops had great confidence in lea Black Caps.
But to this Lord Raglan, of course, could not consent, for
the Guards were a mere handful. At length Canrobert
agreed to push forward two battalions of Zouaves and
a battery of 12-pounders, and these, with the two Com
manders-in-chief, ascended the heights abandoned by
the Russians, and arrived in time to see that tho enemy
had oscaped beyond range. The guns opened firo and
did some mischief to the stragglers ; but the main force
had made good its retreat. The Russian Grand Dukes
and Prince Menschikoff had the mortification to witness
the ruin of those splendid dreams in which they had
indulged with such confidence when their great army
moved out at dawn.
The feints of the Russians did not deceive the allies.
Prince Gortschakoff made an utterly futile demonstration
in the Balaclava valley, and withdrew in the forenoon
to his camp. General Timojief, however, issued from
Sebastopol in the fog, dashed into the French trenches,
and spiked some of their guns. But the French rapidly
recovered from tho surprise, drove him out, and pursuing him with too much ardour, lost Brigadier Lourmel
and a great many men. The sortie was brilliantly
ropelled, and General Forey Baid ho had nothing with
which to reproach his troops, except a too headlong
valour.
The battle of Inkermann won for Lord Raglan the
baton of a British Field Marshal. And he deserved if
for maintaining the reputation of England. To honour
and reward him was to honour and reward his soldiers ;
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for he and they, on that dreadful field, rivalled Henry Thoir exact loss at Inkermann is not stated, but is
and his soldiers at Agiiicourt. All who speak of his roughly put at 900 men. Among the wounded was
bearing, show that his coolness and hardihood equalled Canrobert. No one can tell the Russian loss. The
that of his great master, over whose bones the grave allies stato that they buried 4,500 men on the field, and
had only closed two short years. It was around Lord took 900 wounded. The French think the Russians lost
Eaglan that so many fell, and it is remarkable that 10,000 men ; but, if tho wounded bore the usual propor
no shot, where shots, as ho told General Canrobert, tion to the killed, the whole loss must have been nearer
fell thicker than they did at Waterloo, hit the British 20,000. Prince Menschikoff was slightly hurt. The
leader. Here is one glimpse. Lord Raglan "was field of battle presented a more than usually horrible
sitting on horseback in the midst of a battery of spectacle, for the dead and wounded lay within a space
artillery, watching our moa working the guns. A about a mile and a half long and half a mile deep,
very heavy fire was being directed against this part of while about the sandbag battery the corpses were piled
the field, both from the enemy's cannon and also from in heaps. It is a stain on the memory of the Russians
small arms. One of his staff suggested the propriety that they killed many of our wounded officers and men,
of his not putting himself in quite so dangerous and and deserted even their own wounded ; so that the two
conspicuous a place, especially, as it appeared from the Commanders-in-Chief were compelled to adopt the un
number of bullets that came singing by us, that he usual course of remonstrating against this barbaric mode
was a mark for the enemy's riflemen. [Staff officers are of carrying on war.
No one alive on that bloody field, except Lord Raglan,
always found to be extremely prudent ; but Lord Eaglan
probably thought that this was an occasion for a prac had ever seen so sad a spectacle. The Duke of Cam
tical illustration of that firmness which made his master bridge was so deeply affected by tho loss of the Gunnls
say at Waterloo, 'He and I and every man must, if alone that he fell sick, and shortly afterwards went home.
necessary, die where we stand rather than yield.'] In Sir De Lacy Evans, ill though he was, had come up
answer to the remark of the anxious staff-officer, Lord from Balaclava in time to see the crisis and the close of
Raglan merely said, ' Yes, they seem firing at us a tho fight ; and he is said to have taken the gloomiest
little, but I think I get a better view hero than in most views of tho prospects of the allies, and even to haye
places.' [A practical answer worthy of the Duke.] 80 advised the abandonment of the whole enterprise. And,
there he continued for some time, and then, turning his indeed, the allies were in a dreadful plight. They had
horse, rode along tho whole length of the ridge at a foot's won a victory, but at a cost which forbade all further
paoe, and consequently exposed himself more than ever" progress with the siege for some time.
Their first object was to guard against any recurrenoe
on that shot-tom field. General Canrobert was wounded
slightly while talking to Lord Raglan. General Strang- of hostilities on the right flank. On the 6th a council
ways was mortally wounded while receiving orders from of war was held, attended by all tho principal officers of
his chief. Another incident illustrates the qualify of both armies. The questions wore—Should advantage
the soldiers as well as the quality of the general. be taken of the defeat inflicted on the enemy to re-open
"Towards the close of the battle, Lord Raglan was fire and assault the place, or should the project of
returning from taking leave of poor General Strangways, assault be given up, and the attention of the allies be
and was going up towards the ridge. A sergeant ap directed to maintaining the security of the position?
proached us carrying canteens of water to take up for The French were decidedly opposed to any immediate
the wounded, and as Lord Raglan passed he drew him activo prosecution of the siege with a view to an assault,
self up to mako tho usual salute, when a round shot came and it is said Lord Raglan reluctantly consented. That
bounding over the hill and knocked his forage cap off being so, it became necessary to consider whether the
his head. The man calmly picked up his cap, dusted it allies should give up the siege altogether, and some
on his knee, placed it carefully on his head, and then generals favoured that proposal; but the generals-inmade the military palute, and all without moving a chief would not hear of it. Lord Raglan determined to
muscle of his countenance. Lord Raglan was delighted hold fast to the place, wherefore provision had to be made
with the man's coolness, and said to him, ' A near thing for wintering in the Crimea, and for defending Inker
that, my man.' 1 Yes, my Lord,' replied the sergeant, mann. The upshot of the deliberations of the council
with another salute; ' but a miss is as good as a mile.' " were, that "the assault should be postponed until tho
The French writers remark on the equanimity which arrival of fresh reinforcements ; that works for the
never, under the worst circumstances, forsook the defence of tho Inkermann position should be at ones
English general ; and they, as well as we, observe that commenced; and that a French division should be
it was lie prevailing characteristic of the whole British moved to the right to assist in the construction of these
works and in protecting the right flank." These reso
army.
The losses of the allies were very great. The English lutions were at once put in execution. The Frond
lost 2,816 men of all ranks. Of these three generalB and division encamped on the right. The engineers traced
43 officers were killed, and six generals and 100 officers the works, and tho French and Turks began to construct
were wounded ; 586 men were killed, and 2,078 were them; but tho labourers were few, the ground rocky,
wounded. The French lost 1,800 men killed and and the distance great ; and these works were not really
wounded at Inkermann and in front of their trenches. finished for two months.
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It has been said that tho position should have been
cntrenched from tho beginning ; but those who make
this charge seom to lose sight of tho facts. Tho princi
pal and conclusive fact was tho weakness of tho allied
army compared with tho work to be done. Had tho
Iukermann position been entrenchod, armed, and occupied in strength sufficient for tho protection of tho guns
alone, active siege operations must have been suspended,
and tho ground occupied by tho allies have been con
verted simply into an entrenchod camp. It is an open
question whothor tho French general could not have
spared a division from tho siege corps to roinforce tho
2nd Division ; but it dees not admit of doubt that,
unless work in tho trenchos ceased altogethor, tho Eng
lish could not have furnishod any men to entrench tho
Iukermann position. After tho battle it was less diffi
cult to do se. Thon tho strength of tho enomy had beon
broken in tho field. Ho had received a lesson ho was
not likely to forget. Ho could not renew tho combat.
But, more important than this, tho allies found thom
selves, compelled to suspend tho siege, and, of course,
thoy could tho bettor spare men for tho occupation of
tho right. Before tho 5th of November tho main object
was tho projected assault; after tho 5th tho main object
was tho defence of tho position, so as to render it secure
all tho winter through.
Considering tho smallness of his force, tho distance
from England, tho great extent of his lines, tho climate,
tho length and character of tho road from Balaclava to tho
front, tho unprovided state in which this army was, tho
certainty of over-work and trying exposure, Lord Rag
lan's determination to maintain his position was one of
his most creditable acts. It is true that it entailed
unexampled suffering on tho British troops, that it gave
rise to scenes all would willingly forget, that it con
vulsed a Parliament and ousted a Ministry, and insured
for Lord Raglan himself endless abuse and reckless
calumny ; but it saved tho military honour of England.
By tho devetion of those men who fought tho battle of
Inkermana, by thoir endurance, tho British nation was
able to see its chorishod policy executed, and Sebastopol
destroyed. Thore are few more noble things in tho
military history of England than tho resolve of Lord
Raglan to hold on, whon ho knew so well that his
means were utterly inadequate; that weeks—months
must elapse before effectual succour could reach him ;
and that ho and all his men would have to sacrifice
thomselves for tho sake of thoir country. 'When tho
shortcomings and faults of Lord Raglan aro summed up,
this act should not be forgotten. And whon |bc suffer
ings of tho soldiers are remembered, it must be
remembered also that tho principal cause was tho
honourable resolve not to yield an inch of what it had
cost so much to win, and what must be hold tena
ciously, at all risks, if tho " standing menace " to tho
Sultan's capital and tho peace of Europe was to be
destroyed.
But now we must quit tho Black Sea and its shores
for a space, and narrate tho proceedings of tho fleet
in tho Baltic ; and thon proceed to blend togethor
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tho winter incidents in tho Crimea and tho astonishing
proceedings of tho British Parliament and tho British
nation.
CHAPTER XXL
Nawl Operations (1854)—Their Character in tho Baltic—Unreasonable
Expectations— Real Obiects and Fusibilities—Squadron enters the
Baltic—War Declared—Admiral Napier's Oivier—Sails fur the Gulf, of
Finland—Blockade Established—PlumrUge in the Gulf of Bothnia—
Hall and Yelverton—Koy—Admir.il Napier looks at Sweaborg—Arrival
of the French Fleet—Cronstadt Reconnoitred—The Russians refuse tbe
Offer of Battle—Bomarsund—It i.y resolved to take it—Arrivalof French
Troops—Land Operations—Captive ami Destruction of the Bomarsund
Forts—End of fie Campaign—N.ivai Operations in the White Sea and
off Kamschatka
Thr British nation is naturally and justly proud of its
navy ; but, considering that we are a maritime people,
wo aro—or were in 1854—singularly ignorant of tho
true functions of a floot. 'VVhon Queen Victoria led tho
squadron under Sir Charles Napier out of Spithoad, on
tho 1 1th of March, tho popular impression was that tho
Admiral, with eight screw line-of-battle ships, four
screw frigates, and three paddle-whool steamers, would
be able, not only to keep tho Russian fleet in harbeur,
but demolish Cronstadt and Sweaberg. Had tho ships
been of tho light draught suited to those shallow seas,
well manned, and duly supplied with trained gunners,
tho Admiral could not have accomplishod what was
expected of him by tho nation ; for it is not in tho power
of ships, without tho ce-operation of a land force, to
capture or destroy really strong and well-armed coast.
defences. A British fleet, well commanded, can drive
on enemy's fleet from tho sea, can blockade his ports,
occupy tho attention of largo military forces, destroy his
commerce, and give encouragement to weaker powers
in near neighbeurhoed to stronger powers, which might
attempt to exert undue pressure over thoir weaker
neighbeurs. This was tho work which tho Government
called upon Sir Charles Napier to do ; and ho was espe
cially cautioned not to make any rash experiments upon
stone walls. Tho caution must have been given for
mere form's sake, as Sir Charles was too goed a sailor to
expose his woeden walls to tho incondiary sholls of tho
Russian batteries. But tho people of England did not
know what ships could and could not effect, and whon
tho handsome little squadron steamed through tho
Downs into tho North Sea, and steered for tho coasts of
Sweden and Denmark, thoy waited impatiently for news
of tho breaking up of tho ico in tho Gulf of Finland,
after which thoy expected, day by day, intelligence of
tho destruction of tho Russian strongholds. All this
was eminently unreasonable ; and whon those unrea
sonable expectations wero disappointed, tho Ad niral
and tho Government were made tho victims of popular
indignation.
Tho fact is, that tho Government prescribed to thom
selves very limited and reasonable but highly useful
objects. Tho Russian fleet in tho Gulf of Finland con
sisted of no less than twenty-seven sail of tho line,
seventeen lesser men-of-war, frigates, and corvettes,
and an unknown number of gunbeats — perhaps ono
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hundred and fifty. These ships and boats were well
manned, and mounted upwards of 3,000 guns ; but their
situation was peculiar. They were all in the Gulf of
Finland, oxcopta few gunboats ; and the Gulf of Finland
was frozen. Supposing they could get out of the Gulf
of Finland, thoy would have been able to cruise in the
Baltic, menaco both Copenhagen and Stockholm (if that
were doemod expedient policy), and send their lighter
ships, and some of the heavier, through the Great Belt
or the Sound into the North Soa, to prey on the com
merce of the allies. It was therefore of the last im
portance that this Russian fleet should bo prevented
from leaving the Gulf of Finland. That was tho primary
object of tho occupation of the Baltic to be effected by
Sir Charles Napier. If he did this, and could do no
more, much would bo done. Determined to blockade
the Russian fleet, tho Government, evon in tho winter
months of 1853, hastened naval preparations. But the
navy h id boon so much noglocted, and the system had
fallen i.ito such lassitude and unfitness, that the Govern
ment wore compelled to use, not the best ships for naval
operations in shallow seas, but such ships as they had ;
and not tho best soamen, but such men as theycould scrape
together. Manning the navy by the press-gang was no
longer possible, and no wise means had then been taken to
secure a constant supply of ablo soamen : inconceivable
folly in a maritime nation, and only to bo accounted for
by the fact that successive Governments had fallen
under the influence of tho popular belief that war would
no moro disgrace the civilised nations of Europe. There
fore, tho ships sent to the Baltic were manned by
" scratch" crews, whoso discipline and training had to
bo offected during tho voyage and in prosonce of the
enemy. Yet the Government of Lord Aberdeen had no
choice of moans, not having believed in war, and there
fore not having provided any choice. Necessity was
the master of tho situation.
As Russia and England wero not actually at war, Sir
Charles Napier was orderod to make for Wingo Sound,
near Gottenbourg, and anchor there. Ho was to prevent
tho Russian ships from entering the North Sea, and
holp the Danes or Swedos if attacked. He reached
Wingo Sound on the 18th, and feeling that his sealed
instructions, which ho had opened at sea, justified the
movement, he determined to carry tho fleet through the
Great Belt, and effectually bar tho mouths both of that
passage and the Sound by anchoring at Kioge, near
Copenhagen. He had no pilots, and could obtain none.
Tho season was tempestuous ; tho seas wero narrow,
rocky, and shrouded in fogs. Tho passago of tho Great
Belt was, thorefore, a perilous task ; but in spite of the
gales, and the mists, and the tortuous channels, that
passago was effected. Tho fleet anchored in Kiel Bay
on the 27th, and on the 1st of April steamed into Kioge
Bay. On the 2nd of April news of tho declaration of war
reached the Admiral, and ho issued this address by signal
to tho fleet :—"Lads, war is declared ! Wo are to meet a
bold and numerous enemy. Should they offer us battle,
you know how to dispose of them. Should they remain
in port, wo must try and get at them. Success depends
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on tho precision and quickness of your fire. Lads,
sharpen your cutlassos, and the day is your own ! " Tho
Russians did not afford tho Admiral the opportunity ho
sought, and nevor came to close quarters. While iu
Kioge Bay the fleet was increased to twelve sail of the
line, and received some more smaller vessols. Admiral
Plumridgo, with a flying squadron, was sent to cruise
off tho Gulfs of Bothnia and Finland ; and, the ice break
ing up, the Admiral steamed off on tho 12th for tho
Gulf of Finland himself.
It would be tedious and profitless to follow the British
men-of-war in their wanderings to and fro ia these
northorn seas. As the Russians would not como out
and fight, all that could bo done, evon after the French
arrived, was to maintain a blockade of the ports, and
inflict such damage on tho coasts of the enemy as the
means at tho disposal of tho admirals would permit.
Before tho French arrived Admiral Plumridge had
reconnoitred tho Aland Islands, and had swept the
Finnish coast of tho Gulf of Bothnia, taking within a
month forty-six merchant ships, and destroying immense
quantities of pitch and tar and naval stores. He had
visited the important ports, and, by the aid of his boat,
had done this damage between Abo and Brahestad. Tho
stores destroyed were public property, for privato pro
perty he respected. In accomplishing his task ho only
met with one disaster. Two ships were sent to Gamlu
Karleby, the Odin and the Vulture. Finding they could
not approach this little port, because the water ws
shallow, tho captains sent their boats in to burn tho
property of tho Czar. The Russian soldiers defended
tho port. Aftor an action of an hour, tho paddle-box
boat of the Vulturo was so rudely handled that shn
became unmanageable, and, drifting ashore, was captured
with her crew. Our loss in this action was fifty-four
men, and tho boat with its gun. A little before this tho
Hocla and the Arrogant, commanded by Captains Hall
and Yolverton, found their way for seven miles up a
creek to Eckness, destroyed a Russian battery, drove
off a troop of horse artillery, cut out a merchant ship
with a rich cargo, and returned in safety, with the loss
of two killed and one wounded. The Grand Duke
Constantino said of this brilliant oxploit, " Of all bold
and soamanlike operations, this is the most daring I
could havo imagined." Captain Key, in the Ainphiou,
also kept tho Russians on the alort on tho coast of
Courland, and took prizes out of the ports of Wiudau
and Libau. Indeed, there was great activity among the
lighter vessels, and no slackness in any part.
In tho meantime Sir Charles Napier went up the Gulf
of Finland*to look at Sweaborg. On the 13th of June,
Admiral Parseval-Deschenes joined him at Barosund.
bringing twenty-eight ships, of which six were sailing
line-of-battle-ships and only one a screw lino-of-battlcBhip. Tho allied fleet, exclusive of the ships doing duty
as blockaders, now amounted to forty-seven sail. Tho
Russian fleet lay in two divisions, one at Cronstadt, tho
other at Sweaborg ; and although Sir Charles gavo them
plenty of opportunities, neither of them would come out
and fight him together or singly. As there was so great
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a clamour in England for an attack upon tho fortresses, it
is supposed that tho Russians hoped tho admirals would
attack one or tho othor, so that while thoy were suffering
from tho firo of tho forts, tho Russian fleets might sail
out, fall upon and destroy thom. Tho two admirals,
howover, were not to be so caught. Thoy wont togethor,
in tho middle of June, to rcconnoitro Cronstadt, and,
as was anticipated, found it out of thoir reach. Tho
water was so shallow and so commanded by forts, that
a direct attack would have been a criminal folly, while
tho enemy had blocked up with sunken obstructions
tho passage on tho northorn side by which, it was just
possible, tho lighter ships might have got into tho rear of
tho place. Tho fact is, that without gunbeats and light
ships, and, abeve all, without an army, neithor Cronstadt
nor Sweaberg can be attacked with success. One of tho
greatest delusions is to supposo that eithor would re
quire means smaller than those used to reduce Sebastopol. Tho English and French admirals judged rightly
that those strong places should be let alone.
But thore was one place within thoir power. At tho
southorn end of tho Gulf of Bothnia, over against Stock
holm, and within a few miles of tho Swedish coast, lie
tho Aland Islands. Russia had snatchod thom from
Sweden, whon, with Napoleon's permission, sho overran
Finland, and thoso islands serve tho purpose of a tete-depont towards Sweden. On one of thoso islands tho Czar,
at great cost, had built tho fortress of Bomarsund. It
was to Stockholm what Sebastopol was to Constantino
ple—a " standing menace." Built on an island, it lay
within reach of tho allies, and thoy resolved to capture
and destroy it. But this could not be done without
troops. So tho French Government agreed to supply
10,000 men ; and thoy wore embarked at Boulogne in
British ships, and commanded by General Baraguay
d'Hilliors. In order that tho work might be well done,
tho British Government sent Colonel Harry Jones and
tho French General Niel, beth able officers of engi
neers. Tho Czar, catching a glimpso of tho objoct of tho
allies, sent largo reinforcements to occupy tho island ;
but our admiral had been beforehand, and tho Russian
troops found smart British war-steamers between thom
and Bomarsund. Whilo tho troops were on thoir way,
tho fortress was reconnoitred. Some of tho vessels
engaged it at long range, and it was while on this servico
that a sholl falling on tho deck of tho Hocla, Mr. Lucas,
a midshipman, audaciously picked it up and threw it
into tho sea—a daring act, for which ho was made a lieu
tenant. Towards tho end of July, tho allied fleets moved
down to Ledsund, leaving only a fow British ships to
watch Cronstadt and Sweaberg. On tho 30th of July,
.3,000 troops arrived, but tho French general would not
land a man until his siege stores reachod him. Six
more days passed by, and thon, all tho troops and stores,
having come in, tho admirals proceeded to Lumpar Bay,
and began operations.
Tho stronghold of Bomarsund, on tho largest of tho
Aland Islands, consisted of five forts. Tho main work
stoed at tho hoad of a semicircular bay facing tho south.
It was a granite structure, nearly a quarter of a mile
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long, and as it mounted abeve a hundred guns in case
mates, its fire swept tho bay. Tho island is rocky and
woeded, and as it rose on tho north of tho fort, tho
Russian engineers had found it necessary to crown tho
hills with towers. Thore were tlireo of thcso on tho
hoights. Fort Tzee, on tho west, occupied tho highost
ground. Due north of tho main work was a second ;
and on tho east, Fort Nottich. Tho western and eastern
outworks were alone important in a military sense. On
tho neighbeuring island of Preste, a fourth tower had
hoen built. Not satisfied with thoso granite defences,
General Bedisce, in command oftho garrison, Lad thrown
up an earthon battery on tho shoro west of tho main
fort, and had armed it with six guns. Tho ships of tho
allies occupied tho southorn end of tho bay, except a
smart squadron of British frigates under Admiral Plumridge, which was on tho north. Sir Charles Napier had
shifted his flag to tho Bulldog, in order that ho
might move abeut with greater facility. Tho plan of
tho allies was to land tho troops, and, taking tho out
works, breach tho main fort from tho rear. This was
practicable, with tho force in hand, because our ships
commanded tho sea, and no army could march to
succour tho plaoe.
Tho allies resolved to land on tho western shoro of tho
bay, and on tho northorn shore of tho island on tho SUi
of August. Day breaks early in those high latitudes, and
at two o'clock some French and English ships opened
firo on tho woeds to cover tho lauding, whilo othors
attacked tho battery and sholled Fort Tzee to occupy
thoir attention. In a short time tho battery was
abandoned, and tho allies wore in possession of it.
All this timo tho troops had bien pouring, ashore, and
by eight o'clock 10,000 men were marching through
tho woeds, turning tho enemy's works. Thoy encamped
abeut two miles from Fort Tzee, on tho north of a glen
affording plenty of water, while tho fir groves furnishod
woed. During that day and tho next, ammunition and
baggago wero lauded and carried up ; tho guns wero
drawn to tho front by artillery horses brought for tho
purpose over roads made by tho engineers ; tho soldiers
drove up cattle, forage, and provisions, and soon tho
ovens were glowing, and tho abbatoir establishod. At tho
same timo General Niel selected a site for a breaching
battery and broke ground. Tho British marines landed
on tho north of tho island without molestation. Thoy
encamped in a grove of fir and juniper close to tho main
road from tho fort to tho north-west, and not far from
tho forts. Tho guns to arm tho batteries thoy were to
construct wore landed and placed on sledges made on
beard ship. Thon thoy were hauled up by tho sailors
over five miles of rocky country. Tho ship's bands
preceded tho men hauling up tho gun, tho tars enjoyed
tho novelty of tho work ; and whon this strange proces
sion passed tho French camp, thoir soldiers, delighted
and astonishod at tho spectacle, ran to tho ropet.:, and
gave a holping hand.
Tho French battery opened fire on Fort Tzoo on tho
13th; and whilo tho shot from tho hoavy guns and the
sholls from tho mortars tore down tho walls, tho rifle,
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aion lying among tho rooks, threw into tho embrasures barrier ; Sweaberg was reconnoitred, and very antago
a firo so searching, that tho enemy's gunners found it nistic schomes were propounded for its capture ; some
difficult to load thoir pieces. In tho afternoon tho misunderstandings arose between Admiral Napier and
Russians hung out a white flag. It is said thoy asked tho First Lord of tho Admiralty, Sir James Graham ; but
an hour to bury thoir dead, and that tho beon being in tho end tho ice and tho fierce tempests came, and
granted, thoy used tho timo to replenish thoir store of arrested tho cruising of ships, although thoy could not
ammunition. Tho firo was renewed, and later anothor stop tho squabbling of men. Tho English fleet was tho
flag of truce was displayed. This timo Genoral Baraguay first to enter and tho last to leave tho Baltic, and tho
d'ffilliers refused to parley, because of tho abuse of tho frigates did not reach homo until November.
previous susponsion of the cannonade. Tho next morning
Othor points of tho vast dominiens of Russia were
tho guns of tho fort being silent, tho French riflemen visited by British ships. Two screw steamers and a
dashod in, and captured tho work with fifty prisoners. sailing frigate blockaded Archangol, and destroyed a
Tho British battery had been constructed under a hoavy goed deal of property at points accessible to thoir guns
fire. It was finishod on tho 14th, but uet being wanted, and marines. Thoy were repulsed in ono attack, but
its guns were turned upon Fort Nottich on tho 15th ; thoy burnt Novitska and Kola. Thore wore two Russian
and at six in tho evening, one side of tho tower being frigates in the Pacific, and an allied squadron went to
demolishod, tho garrison surrendered. Ou that same seek thom in tho fortified harbeur of Petropaulovski, tho
day Captain Pelham put ashore a ten-inch gun, placed it chief port of Kamschatka. Whon thoy arrived off tho
in tho shore battery taken from tho enemy, and did thom place Admiral Price, tho British commander, shot him
much mischief. Ho was in an exposed position, but tho self in his cabin. Sir F. Nicholson, who succeeded him,
ships supported him, and his earthwork was so well built carried on tho operations. Those consisted in a deter
that not a man was injured. On tho morning of tho l6th mined attack by tho ships on tho defences of tho place,
tho main fort and the Presto tower alono hold out. and an attempt to take tho town by landing 700 seamou
Thoy had been under tho fire of tho ships for some days, and marines. But on tho whole, although two batteries
and now tho great fort was entirely commanded from tho wero silenced, and some guns were spiked, tho operations
rear by tho shore batterios. General Bedisce, having no failed. Tho ships were forced to draw off, and tho land
hope of succour, was without warrant for a bloedy attack was repelled with tho loss of nearly 300 men
defence. So at noon ho hung out a white flag and sur killed and wounded.
rendered. Admirals Napier and Parseval-Deschones
landed, and General Baraguay d'Hilliers came down
CHAPTER XXH.
from tho hills ; and tho garrison, 2,235 men, piled arms,
and wore marchod off under escort, embarked, and sent Changed Position of tho Allies—Tempest of the 14th of November—Groat
Loss of Ships ani Stores—Tho Climax of our Misfortunes—Beginning
to England. 'Wo took 122 guns. Tho surrender included
of Winter Agonies—Lord Raglan's Heroic Firmness— It is misunder
tho tower of Preste, and thus tho whole of tho stronghold
stood at Hornj—Way—i'.elrospoctive—Tho Muiistry—Its Sum of
was torn away from Russia. Tho British Ioss was two
Omission—Posuiou of the Duke of Newcastle—Lord Aberdeen—Mr.
Gladstone—Groat Public Outcry—Popular Feeling inflamed 'ay Fake
killed and seven wounded. Lieutenant Wrottesloy, of
Statements—Meeting of Parliament in December—Short Session—
tho Engineers, was ono of tho two who were killed. Tho
Recess—Meeting of Parliament iu Januarys 18a5)—Mr. Roobuck's
force applied was very great ; but tho smallness of tho
Motion for Inquiry—Lord Johu Ruiaell rcugns—Ilia Conduct—Defeat
loss, and tho rapidity and vastness of tho result, show tho
of Ministers—Lord Aberdeen resigns—Lord Palmerston forms a
Cabinet—Mr, lloobiuk persists—And the Peelites quit the Cabinet—
economy of employing irresistible means.
Lord Palmerston forms a Second—War Policy unchanged.
But whon tho allies conquered tho Aland Islands, thoy
did not know what to do with thom. Thoy were hold out We have already stated that after tho battle of
as abribe to Sweden, but tho Court of Stockholm is wise Inkermann tho British general found himsolf com
in its generation. Although thoso islands threatened hor pelled, with diminishod forces, to maintain a purely
capital, Sweden feared to accept what sho thought it defensive attitude in tho face of a weakened, but still
beyond hor power to keep. Nor were tho affairs of tho numerous and vigilant enemy. Tho character of tho ex
allies in a state so promising at that timo as to justify pedition had wholly changed. It was intended to be a
tho Swedes in throwing thoir sword into tho scalo' temporary operation, swift and complete. It became a
against Russia. Austria was cautious, Prussia hostile permanent invasion. Not only tho enemy,' but tho
to tho Western Powers. Even Sir Charles Napior was winter had to be fronted. Tho Czar counted on his
of opinion that Sweden couid not finish tho immenso generals, January and February, as well as his
works in progress at Bomarsund, nor maintain a Tedtlebens and Gortschakeffs. Ho trusted to rain, mud,
garrison; and if, ho said bluntly, " sho obtained and snow, to weaken tho forces, and wear out tho hardi
possession of it, sho would loso it again." It was hoed of tho English, and exhaust tho spirit of tho French.
thorefore resolved to blow up all tho works—a resolu Like many othors ho cradled himself in dolusions. For,
tion carried out very completely by tho beginning of whatever may have been tho effect of suspenso on tho
French soldier, tho French Emperor could not afford to
September.
With this exploit tho showy work of tho naval fail ; and it so happened that tho British nation, with
campaign in tho Baltic ended. Tho blockade was main astonishing unanimity, had set its hoart upon tho des
tained, until tho ice interposed an utterly impassable | truction of Sebastopol ; and rarely in history can you
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find an instance of failure to accomplish a settled purpose
really formed by the British nation.
In this prosont'caso they were severely tried; but,
though they were truculent, and angry, and irrational,
because Sebastopol had not boen taken in October;
though they turned furiously upon the Government at
homo and the General in the Crimea ; yet, not for one
moment did they relent or shrink back from their fixed
resolve ; rather did they insist, with a vehemence with
out parallel, on the full achievement of the main object,
until the phrase—" vigorous prosecution of the war,"
heard on every lip, became a tedious but still vital
commonplace.
The general and the troops who wore working out
their resolve in the Crimea were tried more soverely
than they. With November had como, not only a
bloody battle, but a painful change in the climate. The
soft, calm, sunny days of October faded away. The
Black Sea began to show the appropriateness of the
name it bore. Thick mists covered the surface of its
dark groy waters; heavy clouds overspread the clear
blue sky. Rain fell, sometimes in drenching showers,
sometimes in thick, small drops; and the earth absorbing
the moisture, began to change into mud. Then, with a
fierceness gathered from a triumphant rush over the
whole breadth of the Black Sea, there came swooping
upon the southern shores of the Crimea a tempest
momorable for its potency and destructiveness—the
famous storm of the 14th of November.
The wind came from the south. On the night of the
1 3th a storm burst over Constantinople, tore off the roofs
of many buildings, and broko down six of the splendid
minarets of the Grand Mosque of the Sultan Achmet.
Then, accumulating its force, in a long career over the
Black Sea, it raged like a thousand demons all around
Sebastopol. First came heavy squalls and pelting rain ;
then the wind bocame more continuous and stronger,
and the rain thicker, boating on the earth with a hoarse
sound, and forcing its way through the canvas of the
tents. It was early morning, and weary sleepers wore
awakened by the uproar. Some lay awake and listened
to tho awful sounds ; others woke, and, shielding their
faces from tho rain, went to sleep again; some did not
wake. Soon tho hurricane raged with all its force. The
canvas flapped, tho poles tremblod or bent like a salmonrod, tho tout-ropes strained, and the tent-pegs rocked in
the earth. OlBcers were awakened by their servants, who
told them they must rise, for the wind was rending up
tho wholo encampment ; and in some cases the warning
had hardly boon givon ore the pegs g^ve way, the polo
snapped liko a twig, and the dripping canvas fell with a
crash. In a few minutes nearly ovory tent on tho plateau
was down. The inmates crept out, some half-clothed,
others nearly naked ; and they were seen flying through
tho mud, chasing their effects, which tho tompest picked
up and flung hither and thither and bore away. " All
round mo," says one sufferer, " were figures like my
own, of half-clad mon sitting amid tho ruins of their
bods, and watching with iutonse interest tho dispersion
of their property." Another " saw a great quantity of
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what appeared, at first sight, to be pieces of paper; but
during a momentary lull, these came flop to the ground,
and proved to be canvas tents." "Great barrels bounded
along like cricket-balls." "The air," says Mr. Russell,
"was filled with blankets, hats, great coats, little coats,
and even tables and chairs ! Mackintoshes, quilts, indiarubber tubs, bedclothes, shoots of tent-canvas, went
whirling like leaves in tho gale towards Sebastopol."
Large laden arabas were overturned ; horsos rolled over
and over, even the heavy ambulance wagons we
turned upside down. Immense trusses of hay were
lifted bodily from the ground. The wide and barren
undulations of black tenacious mud were covered with
horses which had broken from their pickets, soldiers of
all kinds rushing for any shelter, howover poor, and
heaps of bemired canvas. But most of our men, "more
sullen and resolute" than their allies, " stood in front
of their levelled tents, while wind and rain tore over
them, or collected in groups before their late camps.71
No fires could be lighted, no food cooked. All around
was one common desolation ; for the hospital tents had
shared the fato of the others, and the sick lay exposed to
all tho violence of the tempest. The wooden structures
erected by the French for their sick went down before
the gale, and only a few planks remained. General*,
officers, soldiers, sick and wounded, hale and well, were
in a liko predicament. " Lord Lucan was seen for hours
sitting up to his knees in sludge, amid the"wreck of his
establishment, meditative as Marius amid the ruins of
Carthage." And when the wind fell a little—that is, be
came a little less violent—the air became colder, and the
rain became sleet and snow. All day long, with now and
then a dolusive lull, this sublime tempest vexed the in
vaders of the Crimea ; and all day long the pickets kept
thoir ground, tho Guards lay or crouched in the mud
and water of tho trenches, the sentries kept a keen loot
out ; for at any time the foe—who, spite of wind and rain,
now and again fired a gun—might try to surprise the
allied camp. They bore up with a sober resolution and
without complaining, these noble soldiers of England ;
and their fortitude was as conspicuous as was their stead
fast bearing on the field of Inkermann. Even late in the
afternoon, when tho first rough vigour of the tempest hid
abated, and its horrible screaming voice had sunk to a
sullen roar, noithor man, norhorso could face its fury on
the exposed plains, and two orderlios, sont towards
Balaclava, were forced to return. Tho French had
suffered misfortunos similar to ours, and in the night,
the Russians, opening fire, pushed a reconnaissance to
wards the trenches ; but tho rolling musketry of tk&
watchful defenders soon forced tho oncmy back to h;s
walls. Even in Sebastopol, tho storm did much damage
to roofs, and buildings, and oarthworks.
But tho horrors of that day were most horrible off Bala
clava. There hundreds of lives were lost in a few hour?.
Outside the port, at anchor in deep water, were twentytwo ships. Among them were the four war-steamers,
Retribution, Niger, Vulcan, and Vesuvius—four fino
steam transports, including the Prince, whose hold w»*
filled with warm clothing for the troops; ten sailing
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transports, and four freight ships. Tho weathor for tho
previous week had been tempestueus, and every master
was full of anxiety. Tho Prinee, so precious at that
time, had been refused admittance into tho harbeur. Tho
Resolute, laden with hundreds of tons of ammunition,
was also kept outside. Whon tho galo had furrowedtho
sea with huge rolling waves, rushing with fierce shocks
upon tho deadly cliffs, it became evident that an un
speakable tempest was impending. Captain Cargill, of
tho City of London, turned hor hoad to wind, and
steamed out to sea, slowly but surely. Ho wishod tho
Prince to follow his example. His warning was not
hoeded. Tho Prince remained, hanging by a single
anchor on a lee shore. Tho gale became a hurricane,
and tho sea like a rolling prairie in motion. Tho waves
leaped upon tho cliffs, and thoir spray dashod in tho faces
of tho hardy men whe, leaving thoir camps, clung like
insects to tho rocks abeve, ready to holp if holp were
possible. Soon tho anchors of tho sailing ships dragged,
thon parted, and, berne on tho top of tho billows, vessel
after vessel dashod broadside on to tho rooks, and with a
loud crash splintered into fragments. One moment
human forms were seen struggling in tho waters, and
in tho next thoy had disappeared. All over tho sea
drove a blinding mist, and through tho mist loomed that
dreadful coast, vexed and beaten on by tho howling sea.
In tho midst of this havec tho men on tho cliffs, using
ropes, snatchod a few sailors from tho engulfing waters.
Pour ships had spEt upon tho senseless rocks in a brief
space. A lull came. Tho wind caught up tho mists,
and hurried thom away. It was but a momentary
glimpse of safety. Out to seaward, in tho cradle of tho
tempest, blacker mists and fiercer blasts were careering
on. " A noise like a shrill shriek," " a harsh, screaming
sound, incroasing in vehomence as it approachod," came
rushing over tho sea. It was tho blast which ashore
swept down tho stoutest tents, and which at eea de
stroyed tho strongest vessels. One of tho freight ships
instantly perishod on tho rocks, with all hor crew. Tho
Prince had been riding at single anchor, and trying to
relieve tho cables from tho strain by steaming hoad to
wind. This anchor loosened its clutch of tho soft bettom;
tho ship began to drift, in spite of hor steam power, thon
frer crew began to fell tho masts. It was on unhappy pro
ject. Tho mizenfcll,and, fouling thoscrow, thodoom of tho
Prince was sealed. Tho next wave carried hor up to tho
cliffs. Tho shock was apparently slight, that is, sho did
not go to pieces. But in a moment a mighty wave
caught hor on its surging crest, and, with a hoarse roar,
hurled hor full on tho rocks ; sho broke like glass, and
all that was loft of this fine ship and hor crew were
seven men snatchod from tho raging surf, and a few
planks tossed holplessly to and fre. Threejmoro vessels,
including tho Resolute, next went ashore, and every
ship thore looked upon wreck as certain. Tho Retribution war-steamer, having tho Duke of Cambridge on
beard, had three anchors out ; sho lost twe, and whon
destruction appeared inevitable, sho was savedby sacrific
ing hor guns, hor coals, hor shot and sholl. In tho midst
of tho turmoil, tho master of tho transport Aven, a
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powerful steamship, slipped tho cables, and, braving tho
waves, ran dexterously into tho harbeur. No othor ships
went ashore, but all those which rede out tho gale lost
thoir masts, and were seriously damaged.
Nor iad tho shipping within tho harbeur escaped.
Tho waters of tho land-locked pool were hardly stirred ;
but tho dreadful gale, rushing through tho narrow gorges
of tho rocky hills, hurled tho veasels one upon tho othor,
tore thom from thoir moorings, forced thom over almost
on to thoir beam ends, and snapped thoir masts. Tho
Sanspareil was driven two feet up tho steep shore. Tho
paddle-bexes of three steamers were rent away. Boats
were lifted up and carried inland. On shore tho galo
levelled tho tents of tho marines and riflemen. A fine
old treo standing in tho town was torn up, and in its fall,
it crushod through tho guardhouse. A row of acacia
trees was blown down. Tho houses were unroofed, and
thoir verandahs rent from thom. Off tho Katcha and tho
Belbek thore was tho same loss of shipping. Two French
transports went down, with all on beard. Six English
transports and a Turkish frigate were wrecked. All tho
line-of-battle ships ware more or less injured, and ran
imminent risks of sinking. Off Eupatoria, a French 1 00gun ship, tho Honri IV., and a French frigate, tho
Fulton, went ashore, while a Turkish 90-gun liner sank
in deep water, with all on beard.
This terriblo tempest was tho climax of our misfor
tunes. Tho battle of Inkermann had proved that tho
army must winter on those desolate hills ; tho effects of
tho storm made it manifest that tho troops would have
to face tho winter without adequate supplies. No fewer
than 2,500 watch coats, 16,000 blankets, 3,700 rugs,
53,000 woollen frocks, 19,000 lamb's-wool drawers,
35,700 socks, 12,880 pair of beots, 1,800 pairs of shees,
and stores of drugs and othor necessaries were lost in tho
Prince. Fourteen of tho wrecked transports were laden
with forage and provisions—namely, 359,714 pounds of
biscuit, 74,880 pounds of salt meat, 157 hoad of cattle,
615 shoep, 8,000 gallons of rum, 73,986 pounds of rice,
11,200 pounds of green coffee, 1,116,172 pounds of forage
corn, and 800,000 pounds of pressed hay. With tho
Resolute were engulfed several million rounds of ball
cartridge, and tho reserve ammunition for tho artillery.
Even those losses do not measure tho extent of tho cala
mity, for many ships were injured so much that tho
army was for a long time deficient in soa transport, and
consequently in tho means of repairing tho ravages in
flicted by tho storm on stores of all kinds. Although
tho harbeur of Balaclava was, after tho 25th of October,
in danger of being seized by tho enemy, thore seoms to
have been no goed reason why that risk should not have
been incurred, and tho Prince and tho Resolute allowed
to anchor inside. Tho gales of tho second week in
November showed that tho south-west winds in tho
Black Sea wero quite as likely to be as formidablaas tho
Russians. It is only fair to say that Captain Christie
and Captain Dacres—tho naval officers in charge of tho
harbeur—were willing to permit tho entrance of tho ships,
and that it was thoir superiors who kept tho ill-fated
vessels outside. Lord Baglan, immediately after tho
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battle of Inkermann, had taken steps to obtain clothing
and shelter and ample supplios of food. But in the in
terval the troops suffered greatly. " For the remainder
of November," writes Captain Hamley, ' ' it rained almost
■without cessation, and the plains became one vast quag
mire. The soil is remarkably tenacious, and the feet
both of men and horsos were encumbered at every step
with a load of clay. Not only all tho interior of the
camps was deep in mire, but the floors of tho tents them
selves grow muddy. It is difficult to imagine a more
cheerless scene than that presented wherever you
traversod the plains. The landscape, all lead-coloured
above, was all mud-coloured below ; the tents, wet and
stained with mud, had become dreary spots on a dreary
background. About them waded a few shivering men
in greatcoats, trying to light fires behind small screens
of mud or stones, or digging up the roots of the bushes,
where the coppice had vanished from the surface. Eows
of gaunt, rough horses, up to their fetlocks in tho soft,
drab-colourod soil, stood with drooping heads at the
picket ropes, sheltered from wind and rain each by a
dirty, ragged blanket—in which it would have been
difficult for the keenest connoisseur in horseflesh to re
cognise tho glossy, spirited, splendid teams that had
drawn the artillery along the plains at Scutari." So with
the Scots Greys. Their horses on landing, for shape,
size, spirit, and condition were not to be surpassed.
" When the winter began, the survivors of the Greys,
long-haired, bony, spiritless, and soiled with mire, pre
served no trace of their former beauty." One of the
most painful spectacles was the dead and dying horsos
lying all over tho plains. So the road to tho camps be
came a track of liquid mud; the valley of Balaclava
desolated and melancholy ; tho town as muddy as the
plains, and the tideloss harbour a common sewer. Im
agination alone can picture to itself how it fared with
human beings forced to winter in such a place in tho face
of a fierce and desperate onemy. A general of weak mind
would have quailed and bont under tho awful burden
thrust upon him, and would, perhaps, havo taken some
half-measures, giving up this and that, and, losing his
self-command from day to day, would at last havo been
swept away by his foes and execrated by his country.
Lord Raglan did not lose his self-command ; he did
not forgot his duty. "Whatever tho cost, he knew the
best course was to maintain a bold, unbroken front, keep
an unrelaxing grip on his enemy, until England and
France had time to put forth their might, relieve him
and his army from their heroic task, and enable them to
act as well as endure. Yet Lord Raglan was subjected
to almost as much censure as if he had beon a weak
man, and had deserted his trenches, his cannon, and his
battle-fields, and had stained the flag and the military
honour of his country by a dastardly submission. For
the next two months it was his duty, and the duty of
the British army, to endure ; and although his firmness
and heroism were not appreciated thon, they are appre
ciated now.
When tho people heard of the sufferings of their
soldiers in the Crimea and at Scutari, they became in
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dignant and unreasonable ; they ascribed the failure of
the expedition and the distresses of the troops to the
wrong causes, and they demanded the recall of tho
general and the dismissal of the Government. To under
stand how this came about, we must consider how the
Government conducted the war, and tho means at hand
wherewith to conduct it.
For nearly forty years the British nation had not
taken any part in a war in Europe. The vast expense
of the war against the first Napoleon, the suffering it
caused, tho habits of despotic Government which it in
duced, the obstinate resistance of a great party to needful
reforms, had all served to inspire a dread of a standing
army. The consequences were most serious. The nation
was in danger of having no army at all. The popular
dislike to a soldiery, which was long used as an armed
police, was so keenly felt by the Duke of Wellington,
that ho did his utmost to keep the soldiers out of sight,
and hoped thereby to maintain at least the minimum
force required by the actual pressing exigencies of the
nation. For thirty years there was a steady progress
towards the reduction of the establishments, that is the
very bases on which a military structure is built.
Nearly all the efforts of the reformers were, by a strange
paradox, directed towards tho diminution of the military
machine, as if diminution were synonymous with
reform. The consoquence was that, in the strict sense
of the word, we had no army at all. At no period sub
sequently to 1615 were we in a condition to go to war.
The pith of the army, the infantry, consisted of a number
of very fine regiments, kept down at the lowest nu
merical condition. The cavalry regiments were good, but
in numbers thoy were each barely equal to two good
squadrons. There wore in England but a very few
guns in fighting order. There was a weak commissariat ;
there was no land transport corps or military train. Such
a thing as a camp of exercise was unknown until 185;;.
There were no opportunities for handling large masses of
all arms. The militia even was suffered to fall into
abeyance for many years. There were men in England
fully alive to the consequents of this neglect of the
military machine ; but their voices were not heeded,
until the revolutions of 1848, and the success of Louis
Napoleon in 1851, roused tho whole nation from its
apathy. An improved tone in public feeling, a better
estimate of the real value of a good army, and a real
dread of danger from without, led to some improvements.
The militia forco was revived. Lord Hardinge had the
courage to insist on the adoption of the Minie rifle, and
Mr. Sidney Herbert prevailed on his colleagues to esta
blish a camp. The artillery was placed in astato of great
efficiency. But that man would, in 1852-3 have been
regarded as mad who proposed a military train, au
ambulance corps, and an effective military staff. These
necessary parts of an army were not in existence. And
besides these deficiencies, there was another and a vital
one : there was no Minister of War with paramount
authority, whose duty it would be to make the best of a
small army, and keep it effective. The Secretary of
S'tato for the Colonies was also Minister of War; and his
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authority over tho army was practically shared by thoso
who should have been his suberdinates. Tho navy was
hardly in a better plight. It was undergoing a process
of transformation from a sailing to a steam navy ; but
although we had some fine screw war-steamers and wore
building more, tho service had fallen into such disreputo
that tho greatest difficulties were experienced in man
ning a ship, and some men-of-war lay six months waiting
for a complement of hands. Tho interior economy of tho
navy required as much improvement as that of tho army.
Tho naval and military renown we had won in tho great
French wars still clung to us ; but whon tho Czar com
pelled us to fight him, we had little whorewith to sustain
that renown, except tho valour of our soldiers and our
seamen.
Tho British nation went into tho war with unequalled
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until a late peried that tho Czar, would give way; and so
thoy refrained from making adoquato preparations, and
from showing tho Czar that thoy were in earnest, and
thus drifted into tho midst of what thoy wished to aveid.
Henco it was that thoy went to war with tho largest
military power in tho world on tho basis of a weak peace
establishment.
Tho army in
consisted of little more than 102,000
men for tho service of tho British empire, exclusive of
India. In 18o4 ministers proposed and carried, in Feb
ruary, an augmentation of 10,000, bringing up tho total
to 112,000. Thoso men thoy had to obtain by enlist
ment, for tho militia thon was young, and littlo more
than a paper force. It was not embedied, nor had tho
Government power to embedy a singlo regiment ; for
the militia had been raised to resist invasion only, sa

the principal fortrrss or bomarsusd.
unanimity and determination. Thoy were eager to closo
with tho Emporor of all tho Russias. Before tho dis
closure of his perfidy, thoy regarded him as tho keystone
of tho dospotic system on tho Continent, as tho standing
menace to European liberty; and whon tho proofs of his
perfidy wore placed beforo thom in 1804, thoir instinct in
faveur of fair-dealing was so outraged that thoir passions
rose to tho pitch of hatred, and settled down into a grim
purpose to punish and restrain. That, after tho month of
January, 1834, tho ministry of Lord Aberdeen shared
those sontiments, is now unquestioned ; but thoy shared
thom in very unequal degrees. Lord Aberdeen hated
war, because of tho suffering it inflicts on humanity ;
Mr. Gladstono hated war for tho same reason, and be
cause it is so expensive ; Mr. Sidney Horbert leaned to
this side. Tho wholo Cabinet was convinced of tho
necessity and justice of tho war, but tho majority had
indulged in a strong desire for peace, and a strong belief,
173 —New !•krifs.

jealous wore tho Commons ; and Ministers, beforo thoy
could call out a man, except for tho annual training,
were obliged to obtain an Act of Parliament. Moreover,
just on tho threshold of war, so rotten was tho system of
promotion and retirement, that thoy wero compelled to
appoint a Royal Commission to report on tho best mede
of enabling tho Queen to avail horself of tho services of
officers in tho full vigour of life. Thus Europe was
astonishod at tho spectacle of a great power remedelling
its military system, enlarging it, and strengthoning it
on tho brink ofa, conflict with tho vast and well-appointed
armies of Russia. For it was soon found that tho Minis
try of War must be soparated from that of tho colonies ;
and whon this was done, no minute defining tho powers
and functions of tho now department was framed ; so that
tho Duke of Neweastle, who left tho colonies for tho neav
war department, had to grope his way towards tho vital
work ho had undertaken to de. Tho Duke was a man
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of some hardihoed, and great energy and industry ; but
ho was new to tho business, ho had not sufficient weight
in tho Cabinet; one at least of his colleagues envied him
tho place ho filled ; and it may be surmised that, with
all his goed intentions, Lord Aberdeen's innate repug
nance to war exercised, unconsciously, a paralysing in• fluence over tho whole Cabinet. A more vigorous and
decided mind at tho hoad of tho executive would have
begun in 1853 to make those preparations which, made
thon, would have prevented so much suffering in tho
winter of 1854. A man of greater weight at tho War
Office would, even in 1854, have been able to impress
his colleagues with a sense of tho magnitude of tho im
pending conflict, and have obtained thoir assent to
tho most vigorous exertions, made with a distinct per
ception of all that was required to enable England to
carry on hor share of tho war in a manner consistent
with tho wishos of tho people and hor character as a
great power.
But tho fact is, that it was not until tho end of 1853
that tho pulses of tho British nation beat with war
like ferveur. Tho Government doubted—at least tho
Aberdeen section—whothor thoHouso of Commons would
sanction tho policy which thoy had pursued. Thore was
one man in tho Cabinet who had what tho first Napoleon
called " popular fibre " in his constitution, but ho was
in tho Home Office. Lord Palmerston understoed tho
crisis better than any of his colleagues, and would, in
1 S53, have taken means to back up his diplomacy. Lord
Aberdeen was afraid of appearing to threaten, or to do
anything which might lay him open to tho factious
charge of proveking hostilities. So timid were tho
( rovernment that, as we have said, thoy allowed 1853 to
slip by without obtaining power to ombedy tho militia,
except in tho improbable event of an invasion ; and
whon Parliament met, thoy only asked for an addition
to tho army of 10,000 men, because thoy thought
tho House of Commons should sanction thoir policy
liofore thoy brought tho army, oven on paper, up to a
reasonable strongth. Such was tho fruit of an unwhole
some dread of war, a lingering belief that peace was
still probable, and a misapprehonsion of tho character
of tho Czar.
Yet, although at tho opening of tho session it was
manifest that tho Ministry had nothing to fear from tho
Opposition beyond tho usual criticism, and that, as a
set-off against this, thoy had tho cordial support of tho
people, it was not until March that thoy asked for
15,000 more men, and not until May that thoy demanded
an additional 15,000, and obtained tho roady assent to
tho embediment of tho militia, and power to accept tho
offer of thoir services for tho Mediterranean and colonial
garrisons. But this was too late, for it was found that
only beys enlisted ; and although, in two months, so far
as mere drill gees, you can make a goed infantry soldier,
in two months a bey dees not grow into a man. Tho
Duke of Neweastle drew off from tho colonies every man
ho could lay his hands on, and formed a reserve, which,
in June, went to tho East under Sir George Cathcart.
He thon formed anothor reserve, by abstracting more
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regimonts from tho colonies, and denuding tho Medi
terranean fortresses of regular troops. This second
reserve went to tho Crimea after tho battle of Inkermann. Thon our supplies of real soldiers wore quite
exhausted. We had nothing to send but raw youths,
unfit to sustain tho hardships of a winter campaign. We
could only send gristle, instead of bene and sinew. This
was the consequence of not augmenting tho army in
1853. Correctly speaking, it was a consequence of tho
neglect to maintain an efficient and numerous army for
many years.
To show how completely tho nation and also tho
Government were in error, it is only necessary to state
that beth believed thoy had sent a mighty force to tho
East, and had sufficient means to keep it up. Lord
Aberdeen said, at a public meeting, that thoy had sent to
tho East an army such as tho Duke of Wellington never
commanded; and Lord Granville affirmed that his
hoarers would look upon him as a Munchausen, if ho
were to enumerate all tho equipments, stores, ammuni
tion, and guns sent with tho army. While tho British
nation were prepared to give smy amount of money, Mr.
Gladstone took it into his hoad that it would be a fine
thing to pay for a big war out of tho current taxes of the
year. Ho declared ho would not resort, until compelled,
to tho system of loans. Ho found, however, that a large
war could not be conducted out of tho preduce of the
taxes. Because Pitt had raised loans recklessly, that
was no reason why Mr. Gladstone should not be more
provident. It was right to augment tho taxes, for the
warring generation ought to pay its share ; but tho war
was made for posterity more than for tho thon existing
generation, and it was right that thoy should share the
burden alse. Tho secret thought which dictarted this
attempt to do without loans was a wish to disgust tho
people with tho war. As if a national pJssion, anima
ting all classes, and resting on a just basis, could be
diverted from its aim by a device so weak ! Tho beldness
of tho Duke of Neweastle, whe, as early as April, 1854,
contemplated tho invasion of tho Crimea and tho capture
of Sebastopol, stands out int strong contrast to the
timidity of a Cabinet which had delayed until tho ovo
of battle to put in order its machinery for managing the
war, and to raise adoriuato reserves, and which, whon at
war, proposed to carry it on out of tho revenue of tho
year. But this lack of foresight and insight, those narrow
views, are chargeable alike against tho people and tho
Government.
Throughout tho summer tho people waited impatiently
for news of tho doings of thoir fme little army. Thoy
were unprepared for tho consequences of actual opera
tions. Thoy forgot that tho worst fees of an army in the
field aro not tho bullets and steel of thoir opponents, but
tho sickness which results from exposmre, fatigue, im
providence, and a poisonous climate. Tho sick in the
hospitals always outnumber tho wounded, as tho wounded
outnumber tho killed on tho battle field. Tho men
went down by scores on tho pestilential shores of
Bulgaria, and tho people of England weio amazed art
this, tho inevitable consequence of carrying on war in.
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unhoalthy regions. Thoy were eager for an advanco on
tho Danube, but an advanco on tho Danube would have
tripled tho number of sick. Independently of those
political and military considerations which presented
thomselves at a highor point of view, tho army needed a
chango from a weary inactivity in a doadly country to
action ; and whon tho Russians retired from tho Danube,
tho allies were ordered to tho Crimea. Tho people of
England were in an eestasy, and daily expected to hoar
of tho fall of Sobastopol. Tho battle of tho Alma stimu
lated thoir warlike ardour; tho flank march was re
garded as a triumph ; tho opening of tho trenchos was
looked on as tho threshold of victory. Had Sebastopol
fallen at tho end of October, tho sufferings of tho sick
and wounded would have been overlooked. But Sobas
topol did not fall. Tho Czar, by a display of unlookedfor energy, poured his legions into tho Crimoa. Tho
allies were besieged. Inkermann followed Balaclava,
and tho tempest struck its blows on tho hoels of Inker
mann. Tho fine army, without adequate reserves, was a
diminishod and suffering handful. But tho work to be
done increased as tho mon decreased. Winter was before
thom. Thoir winter clothing clung abeut tho oozy rocks
of Balaclava. Tho rains broke up tho only road. Thore
were supplies, but thoy could not get thom without a
terrible expenditure of strength. Tho expedition had
failed, and no provision had been made, we will not say
for defeat, but for frustration.
Tho peoplo of England hoard of tho sufferings of thoir
army, and of tho failure of tho plan to take Sebastopol,
at tho moment whon thoy were waiting for news of
success. Thoy hoard tho truth, but thoy hoard a vast
deal more than tho truth. Thoy fell into a stato of
fierce rage. Every calumny, overy exaggeration, cvery
graphic description, overy unfair insinuation was eagerly
swallowed and believed. Thoy were told that tho army
was reduced to 8,000 men ; that tho general was a com
pound of imbecility and hard-hoartednoss ; that tho
staff officers wore ignorant, incompetent, reckloss ; that
no ono cared for tho troops; that tho men were starving;
and that tho horses were even reduced to tho consump
tion of each othor's manes and tails. Thoy were told that
want of foresight and shoer blundering had prevented
tho making of a road to tho camp ; that labeur abeunded,
but that General Airoy would not send for it; that
sholter could be easily procured for man and horse, but
that no ono would take tho trouble to get it ; that pro
visions wero scarce, because Mr. Commissary-General
Filder did not know his business ; that no ono took care
of tho sick and wounded ; and that tho Government had
neithor provided medicines, nor medical comforts, nor
ambulances, nor proper hospitals. Every day tho dis
missal of tho Ministry, tho recall of Lord Raglan and
his staff, and tho punishment of Mr. Filder, Admiral
Boxer, Captain Christie, and tho medical officers was
loudly demanded. Perhaps tho climax of violence was
reachod whon tho Times declared that " tho noblest army
evcr sent from our shores had been sacrificed to tho
grossest mismanagement ; " and went on in this style : —
' Incompetency, lethargy, aristocratic hauteur, official

indifference, faveur, routine, perverseness and stupidity,
reign, revel, and riot in tho camp before Sebastopol, it
tho harbeur at Balaclava, in tho hospitals of Scutari, aml
how much nearer home wo do not venture to say. . .
No ono hoars or sees anything of tho Commander-inChief. . . . Tho young gontlemon of tho staff arc
deveid of experience, without much sympathy for
tho distresses of such inferior beings as regimental
officers and privates, and disposed to treat tho gravest
affairs with a dangerous nonchalance." It is not too
much to say that this tirade was made up of tho
grossest misrepresentation ; but wo are far from
saying tho presumptueus writor did not believe his
own inventions : and tho people of England took him at
his word.
Tho violence of national feeling, however, had not
risen quite to this pitch, whon Ministers found it neces
sary to summon Parliament, that thoy might obtain
power to raise a Foreign Legion, and power to accept
tho offers of militia regiments to do garrison duty
abroad. Tho two Houses met on tho 12th of December,
and sat until tho 23rd. Tho wholo policy of tho war was
discussed as well as tho state of tho army in tho Crimea;
but although tho Opposition, led by Lord Derby and Mr.
Disraeli, tried to defeat beth measures, thoy were carried
by considerable majorities. Tho speechos delivered
during this short session served to horald tho storm
which was abeut to burst over tho Government in
January.
Tho virulence of tho paper war at homo increased
during tho recess. Every croaker on tho muddly and
half-frozen plains of tho Crimea sent home doleful and
indignant accounts of his sufferings. Many of those
terrible stories wero puro inventions ; but everything,
without discrimination, was printed and believed. Tho
bulk even of educated mon wero at that time far moro
ignorant of military affairs than thoy are now ; and igno
rance, whon joined to indignation and presumption, is
fruitful in suggestions to overcome difficulties. Many
wero tho pieces of foolish advice tendered to tho Govern
ment. But next to a genuine desire to relieve tho
suffering of tho soldiers, was a desire to punish some
bedy. Tho attacks in tho newspapers became more fierco
whon it was known or surmised that thore were members
of tho Cabinet who reeled under this storm of public
censure ; and it was soon manifest that whon Parlia
ment again assembled tho Ministers would be driven
from power.
Parliament met on tho 23rd of January, and Lord
Ellenberough, Mr. Reebuck, and Lord Lyndhurst at once
put hostilo notices of motion on tho paper. Mr. Bxicbuck
proposed an inquiry, by a committee of tho House, into
tho condition of tho army in tho Crimea, and tho con
duct of tho departments whose duty it was to minister
to tho wants of that army. Lord Ellenberough intended
to ask for returns showing tho number of tho force sent
out, and tho number of killed, wounded, and sick. Lord
Lyndhurst's notice of motion embedied a censure on tho
Government. Those were symptoms of tho exasperated
state of public feeling. Moro than ,this, thore was a
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statesman who flinched from sharing with his colleagues
iho responsibilities of tho moment. On the very day,
the 25th, set apart for the discussion of Mr. Roebuck's
motion, it became known that Lord John Russell had
resigned. From that moment the fate of the Ministry
was docided. On tho 26th Lord John stated why he had
abandoned his colleagues. His reasons were two-fold: —
First, ho could not resist Mr. Roebuck's motion for
inquiry, because it was notorious that tho condition of
the army in the Crimea was melancholy—nay, horrible
and heartrending ; but he failed to show how inquiry
would better its condition. Next, in a tone of com
plaint, he insinuated that he had long been dissatisfied
with the management of the war department, and that
his suggested reforms had not been adopted. It appeared
that, although he had concurred in the appointment of
the Duke of Newcastle, he had, in November, that is,
when the tide seemed flowing against tho allies, thought
that thero should be a strong Minister of War, and
that Lord Palmerston should ba that Minister. To this
Lord Aberdeen demurred. Lord John gave up his point
at the suggestion of Lord Palmerston, and dropped the
subject. But when Mr. Roebuck made his motion, he
saw the danger it involved, and ran away.- Lord
Palmerston very properly said that the course taken
by his noble friend was not in correspondence with the
usual practice of public men. He ought to have given
his colleagues the option of considering whether they
would accept his views or lose his services. Lord John
had attended in his place on the 23rd ; he had walked
from the House with a colleague, giving no hint of his
intention. At midnight he sent a note tendering his
resignation. "In speaking," said Lord Palmerston, "of
the hasty manner in which he tendered his resignation,
the precipitate manner in which ho announced it, and
the grounds on which it took place, I must say I think
it was unusual, and that the Government have a right
to say that they were not justified in expecting it." The
Government, he added, would not run away from Mr.
Roebuck's motion. "It would be disgraceful not to
meet it standing in tho position which we now occupy
—minus my noble friend." They did meet it, and it
was carried by 305 to 148. Lord Aberdeen and his
eolleagues immediately resigned, and, as it was justly
and shrewdly said, the Duke of Newcastle was made
the " Byng " of the day. The sole object of the motion
was to turn out the Ministry, and that object was accom
plished. The public demanded a victim, and, as usual,
one was provided. In the meantime those measures
which remedied the evils in the Crimea wore already in
operation, and the committee about to sit became a com
mittee for the gratification of curiosity, and for tho
raking together of materials to form a bill of indictment
against the Duke of Newcastle and tho Abordeen
Government. It was absolutely powerless to do a single
act for the bettering of the condition of tho soldior, or
promoting tho success of our arms.
Lord John Russell's conduct on this occasion was a blot
upon a very bright escutcheon. Ho had all along boen
jealous of the Duke of Newcastle. He had, and it was a
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right thing to do, forced on a division of the Ministries of
War and the Colonies, but ho had done so without
providing a definite plan for tho conduct of the new
department. "When the Cabinot determined to divide
the two secretaryships, he was annoyed that tho Duke of
Newcastle selected tho post of danger—tho war depart
ment. He had actually thought of occupying it him
self! thus justifying tho famous remark of Sidney
Smith, that Lord John would not hesitate to take the
command of a Channel fleet. When tho Duko was
seated, with tho full consent of his colleagues, Lord John
pursued him with foolish criticisms, which were imme
diately disposed of as they desorved. When all seemed
to be going well, Lord John wrote to tho Duke of New
castle, " You havo done all that could ba dono, and I
am sanguino of success." When calamity began to fall
upon the army, Lord John revived the old exploded
criticisms, and wished to substitute Lord Palmerston for
the Duke. But the whole Cabinet dissented. Lord
John retained his opinion, and intended to insist upon
it; but before Parliament met in December, he told
Lord Aberdeen that, having consulted his friends, ho had
changod his views, and no longer wished to oust tho
Duke from his office. From that timo to tho meeting of
Parliament in January, he gave no sign. But public
opinion was loud and fierce, and Lord John could not
bear its anger ; and in the doad of tha night, from bi
domostic hearth, he wrote the hurried and brief
announcement of his intention to fly from a sinking
ship.
Tho Abordoen Ministry did many good things, but it
was ill-constructed to carry on a war. Apart from inex
perience, which any Ministry that could havo been
formed in 1853 must have laboured under, it possessed
a chief who could not put sufficient heart into the busi
ness ; and it was compounded of men, able for domestic
administration in time of peace, but not rough and
ready enough, not hard enough for the rude work of
war. The two parties in tho Cabinet, the Whigs and
Peelites, did not blend well together ; and men much in
ferior, but united, and almost passionately in earnest,
would havo done better. The maehino they had to work
with was imperfect, the S3-stem thoy had to work through
was devised not to securo efficiency, but economy ; and
the}' did not expand and complete tho first, or alter and
invigorate the second, sufficiently early to mitigate the
effects of a military failure. With the means at their
disposal in 1854, with the ideas then prevailing on all
sides respecting flocts and armies, it is not likely that
any ministry would havo been more successful. For, it
should never be forgotten that, so far as the suffering in
the Crimea was concerned, it would have been possible
to lessen it only on two conditions : that the possibility
of thefailuro of the original plan should have been taken
into account; and that England, like France, could have
placed 20,000 fresh troops in the Crimea, and adeaalto
transport, towards tho end of October. But to do that
tho army should havo been increased by 50,000 men.
not in tho spring of 1854, but in tho summer of 1So3.
The suffering that occurred out of tho Crimea could have
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been and should have been prevented ; but to that point
CHAPTER XXIII.
State of the Army (1854-5)— Food—Clothing—Shelter— Fuel—Urest Defect i
we shall recur elsewhore.
—No Koad, and why—Insufficient Transport, aud why— Failure of
Thoro were some difficulties in forming a new Ministry.
Commissariat—Statisties of Sickness—Painful State of the Hospitals—
Tho Queen sent for Lord Dorby ; ho accepted Hor
Failure of Medical Department—How the people were enraged—Gross
Exaggerations—The Sevastopol Inquiry—Its Character—suflMags of
Majesty's commission to frame a Cabinet, and ho
the French.
invited tho ce-operation of Lord Palmerston, Mr. Glad
Thr
state of tho army in tho Crimea after tho battle of
stone, and Mr. Sidney Horbert—tho very Ministers
Inkermann
was most painful. The troops had to prewhom his party had just censured ! Thoy declined ; and
as Lord Derby, much to tho chagrin of Mr. Disraeli, serve thoir own existence, and to defend tho ground thoy
would not venture without thom, ho threw up his com occupied in tho face of a watchful enomy. Thoir baso of
mission. As tho contingent led into tho opposition operations, thoir source of supply, was Balaclava ; and
runks by Lord John formed part of tho majority, Hor tho road, or, rathor track, from that place to tho camp
Majosty commanded him to form a Cabinet. But ho was a mero quagmire. As wo have already stated, tho
could get no ono to back him under tho circumstances, numbers of tho army were inadequate to tho work im
nnd thon Hor Majesty called in Lord Palmorston. But posed upon thom, and tho suffering thoy endured arose
few days had elapsed since ho and othors had fallen in a great part from that cause, but not entirely. Tho
under a vete of censure. Yet ho now was able to con men were not " starved," as stated at tho time. Up to
struct a new Ministry out of old materials. Lord Aber tho middle of November no army had ever been better
deen, Lord John Russell, and tho Duke of Neweastle, of fed. Tho rations were large and varied, and tho troops
course, could not well form part of tho now Cabinet. received thom just as regularly as if thoy had been at
Lord Palmorston succeeded Lord Aberdeen ; Lord I'an- home. After November, parts of tho extra rations were
muro replaced tho Duke of Neweastlo ; Earl Granville not always delivered ; but not a day passed on which tho
succeeded Lord John as President of tho Council ; and men did not obtain a goed supply of tho necessaries of
Lord Canning obtained a seat in tho Cabinet. Those life. Tho ration allowed in tho Crimea was nearly
were tho only material changes. It was understoed that double that allowed at home. It consisted of one pound
tho policy of tho now Cabinet should be tho policy of tho and a half of meat, ono pound and a third of biscuit, a
old one. So that nothing was gained except tho exclu gill of rum, an ounce of coffee, and an ounce and onesion of two men by a vete of tho House, and tho self- third of sugar. Did tho troops get all this regularly 'i
exclusion of a third. This Government, however, lasted Ne. Thore were days whon tho rum fell short—days
only a few days. Lord Palmerston declared that ho whon whole rations of sugar were not to be had—days
was still opposed to tho Committee of Inquiry as uncon whon half rations of moat only were served out—days
stitutional and inefficient for its purpose. Tho Govern whon tho supply of biscuit was deficient. But, with
ment, ho said, had already begun tho needed reforms tho exception that on ono day tho 4th Division and ono
—had re-medelled tho War Department, establishod a regiment got no meat, and that on one day tho Light
transport beard at tho Admiralty, and were abeut to Division had a quarter ration, every soldier in tho camp
send commissioners to tho Crimea and re-organise tho got daily, at least, a ration of moat equal to that ho
medical department at home. But Mr. Reebuck in would have received in England—namely, three quar
sisted on appointing his committee ; and as Lord Pal ters of a pound. In general, however, [tho troops got
uierston was not willing to run counter to tho desiro of thoir full rations, and thore is no foundation for tho
tho public, which found expression in Mr. Reebuck's assertion that thoy were "starved." But thon it was said
motion, and would no longer resist tho appointmont of thoy were not clothod. Now, although tho Government
tho committee, Mr. Sidney Horbert, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. did not anticipate that tho army would winter in tho
Cardwell, and Sir James Graham resigned. So tho Crimea, thoy did, in tho summer, make provision for
committee was appointed, and Lord Palmerston formed supplying that army which must winter somewhore
with winter clothing. Tho requisitions wero made upon
a fresh Ministry.
Tho new members were Sir George Cornewall proper departments as early as July. Tho ships freighted
Lewis, Chancellor of tho Exchoquer ; Lord John thorewith sailed from England in Ootober, and of those
Russell, Colonial Secretary; Mr. Vornon Smith, India tho Princo only was lost. Whon tho news of that
Board; tho Earl of Harrowby, Chancellor of tho calamity arrived in England, while Lord Raglan had sent
Duchy of Lancaster ; while Sir Charles Woed, quitting to Constantinople for warm clothing, tho Duke of New
tho India Board, became First Lord of tho Admiralty, castle issued fresh orders at home, and saw that thoy
and Lord Carlisle went to Ireland in tho room of Lord wero executed. Thore never was a time after tho end of
St. Germans. Tho object of tho original movers in this November whon thore was not more warm clothing at
business had now been accomplishod : tho Peelites had Balaclava than tho means at tho disposal of tho army
been driven out of tho Government altogethor. So could carry to tho front. In tho same way thore was a
much of tho home history of England it seemed need deficiency of sholter. Tho troops, whon covered, were
ful to intreduce hore. We must now return to tho covered only by single canvas, except in some rare in
Crimea, and endeaveur to describe what really hap stances whore old campaigners had made thomselves
pened thore, and show how far tho popular outcry was imperfect huts out of stones and branchos of trees. But
from tho end of November thore was a large quantity of
justified.
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woed at Balaclava. It was tho same with fuel. Thore without a made road, or abandon tho Crimea altogethor ;
was always charcoal to be had at Balaclava by those who and had ho chosen to desert his allies and fly from tho
could fetch it. Moreover, thore were enormous magazines Crimea, not only would ho have plunged tho army into
of provisions, and largo hords of cattle at Constantinople. a catastropho worse than that which befell it, but ho
Nor wore forage and chopped straw ever deficient; and would have disgraced his own name and tho name of his
even tho supply of hay, which had to be sent all tho way country. Thoreforo ho was beund by every considera
from England, was only interrupted for a short time. So tion, at whatever cost, to maintain his position ; and tho
that tho supplies of thoso essentials—foed, clothing, greater part of tho sacrifices made must be regarded as
sholter, fuel, forage—wero duly provided for tho army. sacrifices made to an inevitable military exigency. Tho
Private benevelence had come in to supplement public situation in which ho found himself was unparalleled in
);xertion ; and Balaclava, in tho winter, was choked up tho history of war. And ho was not found wanting in
tho resolution required to meet it.
with luxuries and essentials.
Under those circumstances tho horrors of tho winter
But thoro wero two things which had not beon pro
vided, and those wero also essentials. No road had been could only be mitigated by an ample supply of mules and
provided ; and, in tho absence of a road, no transport able horses. By tho breaking up of tho road, tho land trans
to overcome tho tremendous difficulties of tho transit port at tho disposal of Commissary-General Filder was
from Balaclava to tho camp had been collected. Hore reduced to one-sixth ; for whoreas a horso and cart
wero tho sources of tho greater part of tho suffering and could transport six hundred pounds weight to tho front,
a horse alone could only carry two hundred pounds. It
loss endured by tho army.
'What was called tho road was a mere track across tho follows that tho supplies could only be maintained by
open country. While tho fine weathor lasted, it was extra work on tho part of tho animals, or by an extra
hard and sound. Whon tho rain fell continueusly, it number of animals. At a critical moment, whon ho
broke up; that is, beoamo a strip of deep mud, varied by wanted moro horse power, Mr. Fildor sont a steamer to
deep holes full of water, impassablo to carts and wagons, fetch animals from his depot ; but, by somo cause un
passable only by men and horses with great labeur and explained, tho steamer was detained at Constantinople
fatigue. But why not repair it ? Tho thing was tried, for throo weeks. Thon, although thoro was a large park
and failed. Turks wero employed to mend this road, of ponies and horsos 0:i tho Bosphorus, thoy not being
but thoy could not do it. Tho truth is that tho road re forthcoming, tho valuable chargers of tho cavalry, and
quired to be mado; that is, built upon a goed foundation, even tho teams of tho artillery and tho horses belonging
and kept in order by constant attention. 'Why was this to tho officers, wero put in requisition. Still all this was
not done ? For a plain and sufficient reason. It is not enough. Tho horsos, from hard usago by thoir
usual for an army to find its own labeurers. An army drivers and keepers, from overwork and exposure, frQns
makes its own roads, builds its own bridges, eroct its neglect to foed thom, although forago was at hand, died
own batteries, constructs its own depots. Tho army in by scores. Tho drivers, imported from Turkey, died
tho Crimea was too weak to make a road from Balaclava deserted, refused to work : thoy could not stand tho
to tho front. Tho French made thoir own roads, because exposuro and fatigue. Tho consequenco was that, during
tho numbers of tho French army were more in propor ike most critical peried, thoro was never moro transport
tion to tho work to be doue. Before tho beginning of than was sufficient to feed tho troops irregularly and
November a road was not made, becauso tho wholo from hand to mouth, and to keep tho mon and guns
strength of tho army was required to carry on tho works supplied with tho minimum of ammunition consistent
of tho siogo and cover those works ; that is, guard tho base with safety. Tho burden of responsibility, tho amount
of operations and defond tho position on tho plateau. of work required from tho commissariat, was too hoavy
After November, whon tho numbers wero diminishod by and too vast for a bedy so imperfectly organised and so
disease and battle, tho wholo strength of tho army was undermanned. Tho harbeur of Balaclava was too small,
required to do tho samo work ; and tho proportion of its shores too confined, for tho service demanded at an
men to work was so adverso to tho men, that one had to emergency. Months of labeur were required to make it
do tho work of three. Hired labeur could not be obtained, suitable. But making every allowance—and tho excep
even to holp tho commissariat. Tho troops could not be tional position of tho commissariat, with largo extra
spared from tho trenchos. Tho officers commanding tho labeurs imposed upon, it requires in justice largo allow
divisions were unanimously of opinion " that it would ance—it is plain that, from some cause nover fully
have been impossiblo to omploy a sufficient number of explained, tho commissariat failed to import and keep in
men to make tho road, and at tho same time carry on tho tho Crimea a supply of transport adequate to tho extra
military operations in which tho army was ongaged." ordinary demands of tho army. Whon tho perilous
Thoreforo tho option was—abandon tho object for which position of tho army dawned upon thom, Ministers
tb.o army had landed in tho Crimea to accomplish, or thought of an Army Works Corps, employed Messrs.
make a road which would have been useless, because tho Peto & Ce., to make a railway, and instructed Colonel
end it was to serve would have been sacrificed. No im M'Murdo to raise a Land Transport Corps. But thon it
partial mind can survey tho military position in tho was too late. So wo como round again to tho original
winter of 1854-5, without coming to tho strongest con sources—not of all tho suffering, for war and suffering
clusion that tho choice before Lord Raglan was to get on are inseparable—but of tho peculiar kind of suffering
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endured by tho arxry in tho Crimea—namely, inadequate trickle in. Troops to tho number of 3,480 men arrived.
and unorganised military establishments; and tho re Yet so severe was tho pressure, even in tho middle of
sponsibility for this unprovided state rests not upon one November, that this augmentation only raised tho effec
Government alone, but upon all Governments since 1830, tive force from 20,780 to 22,825. Tho next item explains
and not upon all Governments only, but also upon tho this. Tho roll of sick had risen from 8,366 to 9,1 70, an
nation. Tho French were not in this case. While we increase of 804 in one weok. A weok later, on tho 30th
had cultivated tho arts of peace, whilo we had secured of November, in spite of tho reinforcements, tho effec
und strengthoned tho broad bases of our liberties, thoy tive force had fallen to 21,895 ; tho sick had increased to
had cultivated tho arts and perfected tho machinery of 10,095, although 640 men had landed in tho interval.
war, and had lost thoir liberties. In tho depth of tho Let us pass over a month—a month in which nearly
gloom of December, 1854, tho French Emperor could 5,000 men landed at Balaclava. What do we find ?
tell his servile Assembly, and through thom, Europe, That on tho 1st of January, 1855. tho offective force
that ho had an army of 581,000 men and 113,000 horses, I stands at only 21,973, or 78 more than it stoed on tho
and from those masses ho could keep his force in tho 30th of November ; while tho number of sick had in
Crimea well supplied with reinforcements by tho aid of creased to 13,915. A fortnight later, and tho effective force
British shipping. No one would barter liberty for was 20,444; tho sick 16,176 ; while tho force of bayonets
Fronch military perfection ; but a wise people would was actually fewer by 36 than it was on tho 14th of
make liberty quite compatible with tho maintenance of November, before any of tho 10,000 reinforcements had
an army effective in all its departments, however small arrived. Nor must it be forgotten that all this timo tho
dead were being buried, and tho convalescents were
it might be.
Had thore been a goed road from Balaclava to tho returning to duty, and going again into tho hospital.
camp—had thore been plenty of transport, plenty of Thoso figures are tho measure of tho unspeakable suffer
clothing, plenty of sholter, plenty of fuel—tho sufferings ings of tho army in tho Crimea, tho main and unavoid
of tho army from hard work and exposure would have able causes of which we have described.
But those figures do not convey a full idoa of tho
beon very great ; for war is not a oondition of existence
conducive to hoalth and long life, even under tho most agonies of that winter campaign, except to those gifted
faveurable circumstances ; and whon war is earned on with a lively imagination. It was tho treatment of tho
through tho winter, whon tho form of that war is a siege, sick and wounded, beth in and out of tho Crimea, that
whon tho army carrying on tho siege is itself besieged by occasioned tho worst of thoso agonies. Tho medical
tho enemy, and restricted to ono narrow pass leading to department utterly broke down under tho burden thrown
tho little bay for all its supplies, for everything to keep upon it. Although more medical men and more medi
it alive except water, tho ordinary miseries and hard cines and medical comforts were sent out to tho East
ships ofwar became intense, and terrible, and destructive. than ever were supplied to a force of similar strength ;
So it was in tho Crimea. Scantily clothod, irregularly yet, in consequence of want of foresight, want of faculty,
fed, existing, whon on duty, in tho mud and water of tho want of administrative skill, tho medicines and medical
trenchos, sleeping, whon thoy returned to thoir tents, in comforts wero so badly arranged and distributed, that,
wet clothos on a wet floor, improvident of tho littlo especially in tho Orimoa, thoy were not at hand whon
means within thoir reach which would have lessoned most required. Tho state of tho hospitals at Stmtari was
thoir sufferings, none but tho most iron constitutions tho first thing that roused tho public indignation. Tho
could endure this and live. Our brave, obstinate, hardy Government, having failed to organise a medical stall'
soldiers are like children in all that lies beyond tho corps, had recourse to MLss Nightingale and a number
range of thoir regular duties, and many perishod becauso of trained nurses collected by hor, and sent thom to tho
thoy were ignorant and reckless. But tho bulk of tho East ; and tho brightest picture in tho dark story of tho
sickness and mortality was caused by overwork and winter of 1854-5 is that of Florence Nightingalo bring
exposure, necessarily consequent upon tho discharge of ing order out of chaos, and tending tho sick and wounded
thoir duty. A few figures will suggest better than pages soldiers of England, in those far-off hospitals on tho
of writing how much this army suffered. On tho 1st of Asiatic shore of tho Bosphorus. That was tho work of
October—that is, just after tho arrival of tho army beforo tho Government. Tho public feeling showed itself in
Sebastopol—tho number of men and officers in a state fit anothor form. Sir Robert Peel proposed to raise £10,000
for duty was 23,000 ; and tho number sick, including for supplying tho sick with comforts, to be called tho
tho wounded, was 6,713. On tho 3rd of November tho Times Fund, and put down £200 towards it ; and in a
number fit for duty had fallen to 22,343, tho number of few days tho whole amount demanded had reachod
sick had increased to 7,116. Thon came tho battle of Printing House Square. Three gentlemen wero sent to
Inkermann. On tho 14th of November tho effective superintend tho expenditure, and it is to Miss Nightin
force was 20,780, tho number of sick and wounded gale, principally, and to those private persons, that we
8,366. Tho force of " bayonets"—that is, privates and are beund to attribute tho alleviation of tho sad state of
corporals of infantry, " rank and file," as tho technical tho sick and wounded at Scutari in tho winter of 1854-5.
term is—had fallen to 14,874 ; and it is on tho bayonets Tho truth is, that tho Government had been kept in tho
that a Quartermaster-General relies for his working and dark as to tho condition of tho hospitals. Knowing that
fatigue parties. But now reinforcements began to amply sufficient supplies had been sent to tho East, thoy
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were confounded when they heard that not comforts only,
but actual necessaries, were wanting. When we look
into the facts, it is manifest that the medical department
in the East had not been well organised on a scale suf
ficiently large, and that it had not been governed by men
of energy, foresight, and decision. Hence the horrible
condition of the tent-hospitals in the Crimea, and the
various hospitals on the Bosphorus. It is impossible to
exonerate the Government from censure, but it is
equally impossible not to see the evil influence of a
system adapted to a state of peace suddenly applied to a
state of war. By slow degrees all the hospitals were
improved, and finally brought up to a stato of high
efficiency; but in the meantime thousands had died, and
hundreds had become permanent invalids ; and it is this
loss of life which is the heaviest charge which lies at the
door of the Aberdeen administration.
It was right andjust that the people of England should
demand from their Ministers a stern account of the pri
vations and cruel losses inflicted on their army. But, in
the process of making them aware of the truth, their
passions were inflamed by constant and shameless
reiterations of what was false. Those who fed their
passions until they demanded, not only a remedy, but
vengeance, made no sort of allowance for tho real difficul
ties of the position, and none whatever for the fact that
tho military force operating in the Crimea was composed
of the soldiers of three nations and under two com
mands. The obstinate resistance of the Russian was not
regarded as one of the causes of the strait and peril in
which the allies found themselves, nor were any one of
the very unusual circumstances attending the campaign
taken into consideration. But the chief stimulants were
the direct falsehoods so industriously repeated. Imagine
the rage of the people when they wero told that Lord
Raglan never stirred out of his house ; when he was
denounced as the invisible general. People pictured to
themselves the forlorn, rain-drenched, wind-swept, cheorless camp strewn with dying soldiers; and then they
pictured to themselves the commander of those soldiers,
snugly ensconced in a comfortable room, beside a blaz
ing fire, writing at a desk, and, providing he wrote enough,
indifferent to all else beside. It makes one blush to think
this fablo was believed. Lord Raglan had a carriage in
tho Crimea ; he never used it, but it was always at the
disposal of sick officers. Bitter were the complaints that
he had taken possession for himself of the best house in
Balaclava. He had taken possession of a house, but not
for himself. Mr. Filder had rooms there, and it was
always open to officers who wero ill. Lord Raglan had one
defect which marred his efficiency—he was too lenient,
he made too much allowance for tho shortcomings of
others. But he was not haughty, nor was he indifferent,
nor improvident, nor idle, nor selfish. Hardly a day
passed that he did not ride through the camp or visit
Balaclava; and his solo thought, next to the honour of
England, was for the welfare of the army. He sustained
that honour. Neither he nor the soldiers murmured.
He never defended himself, and probably that only in
flamed the passions of his detractors. But the people of
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England only knew what they wero told ; and amid much
that was true, and as painful as it was true, they wero
told shameful falsehoods day after day. The authentic
details of the privations endured by the troops wero
horrible and heartrending ; but tho sting appended to
these details lay in the accusations, and they were totally
groundless, that the commander and his staff, indifferent
to the hard fate of the troops, took no measures to
relieve them. A few instances of the stories current and
credited will show why it was people of all classes wero
wrought up to a state of agony and fury.
It was commonly believed that the troops were
absolutely without food, because nobody cared to pro
vide them with rations. It was believed they were
without clothing and shelter, because the Government
at home had neglected to order and forward supplies, and
because the commissariat and Lord Raglan took no steps
to procure food, and shelter, and forage from Turkey.
It was believed at one time that half the English army
was clothed in French greatcoats. It was believed that
Mr. Filder was dependent upon the French for forage—
he was said to have borrowed thirty days' supply, be
cause he did borrow fifty tons of chopped straw, as a
measure of precaution, after the hurricane of November
14th. It was gravely asserted, and the assertion still
remains on record in the Sebastopol Inquiry Report,
that only six shirts wore washed for the sick in tho hos
pital at Scutari during the month of November ; whereas
in the week ending November 23rd, as appears by an
authentic return, there were washed 595 shirts. The
washing was bad, but why exaggerate in this style ? It
was affirmed and believed by many that medical com
forts were absolutely wanting at Scutari, and that Miss
Nightingale did "the whole purveying" of medical com
forts through the money subscribed to the Times Fund.
The fact was that the articles were not wanting, but that
in some cases Miss Nightingale thought tho quality of
her stores better than those of the Government, and in
others the purveyor, fearing responsibility, refused tho
lady's requisitions. A letter was published, purporting
to come from a nurse at Scutari, in which the writer
said, " Out of four wards committed to my care, eleven
men have died in the night, simply from exhaustion,
which, humanly speaking, might have been stopped
could I have laid my hands on such nourishment as I
knew they ought to have had." This was believed, and
Lord Derby made use of it in Parliament. What is the
fact ? The letter was a fabrication. Tho only lady in
charge of four wards at Scutari " could not say that
there was a single case in which a man lost his life from
want of port wine or any other thing. Many wero in a
dying state when I went to them, and I do not think
restoratives would have revived thoso who did die."
And further, this nurso affirmed that tho daily mortality
in her wards never exceeded six. Miss Nightingalo said
of the patients that the supply given them was quite
sufficient. " I have never had any report made to me
by any of the nurses, or by any other person, that any
life was ever lost in tho hospital from tho want of any
restoratives or anything else being at hand. I do not
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think that any such case could have happened without
its coming to my knowledge." Then " no nurses have
ever sat up during the night; " and finally five deaths in
one day was the extreme number ever reported to Miss
Nightingale by any nurse. Enough of this. Those are
only a few instances where many abound ; and worked
on by such stories, as we said, the grief of the nation
became an angry passion, demanding vengeance and
victims. There was something noblo in the wrath of the
nation; there was something inexpressibly mean and
dastardly in the conduct of the self-sufficient few, who,
from natural arrogance, or frost-bitten vanity, or a de
sire to win popular applause, or in furtherance of political
intrigues, maddened the people by tho diligent diffusion
of falsehood in every variety.
Out of this fury, thus produced, grew the demand for
the Select Committee on tho Army before Sebastopol.
Those who originated it used, throughout tho inquiry, the
great power it gave them as a means of obtaining grounds,
real and colourable, to sustain the pre-conceived con
clusions with which they began their inquisition. It was
a most imperfect investigation. "The fulness of the
investigation," as the committeo had the candour to
confess, " has been restricted by considerations of state
policy, so that in the outset of this report, your com
mittee must admit that they have been compelled to aid
an inquiry which they have been unable satisfactorily to
complete." Indeed, to have probed tho matter to the
bottom, the committee should have called at least
General Canrobert and the Emperor of the French
from the ranks of our allies, and in no case could any
invostigation be fair which did not include tho evidence
of Lord Raglan, General Airoy, Mr. Pildor, Miss
Nightingale, and Lord Stratford do Eedcliffe. Yet,
without having examinod any of these, Mr. Eoebuck
coolly asked tho committee to endorso the most sweeping
and arrogant charges against tho principal persons con
cerned, including those who were absent, and unable to
say a word in their own defence. And although the
virulent report drawn up by Mr. Eoebuck and Mr.
Layard was rojected by all the other members of the
committee, by his casting vote Mr. Roebuck was enabled
to append a paragraph replete with epigrammatic asser
tions that were untrue. By the time this committee had
ended an inquiry they could not, from the very character
of the investigation, complete, the army had recovered
its health, strength, and efficiency, and the new Minister
of War, Lord Panmure, had, in his place, candidly
ascribed the change in tho army, in great part, to tho
measures of tho very Minister, the Duke of Newcastle,
who had been made the victim of the national fury.
The lesson is a striking one, but there is no security
that, if we went to war again, and met with peril,
calamity, suffering, temporary frustration, similar scenes
would not be enacted over again. For circumstances,
manners, institutions change, but human nature is
always the same.
Throughout the winter it was the fashion to praise tho
French at our own expense. But in this case, as in so
many others, the eulogy was based on ignorance. We
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are still ignorant to a lamentable degree, but we are
ignorant because the truth has been concealed. It was
not the practice of the French to dissect their army in
public. There were no correspondents in their camp ;
there was no free press in France. It is even difficult to
ascertain with any exactness tho strength of their army
during that winter. But there is good reason to believe
that they were not much, if at all, bettor fed, clothed, or
sheltered than the British. Indeed, their tents were
inferior to ours. It is true that the soldiers were more
self-helpful, and took better care of themselves, espe
cially in collecting fuel and in cooking their food. They
did not scruple to eat horseflesh for a change ; and there
is no doubt that they stole many of the horses belonging
to the commissariat, sharing in this respect with the men
of the Naval Brigade. With regard to their losses from
sickness and exposure, wo have one item of evidence.
Captain Calthorpe, in his " Letter from Head-quarters,"
says, "I took the trouble yesterday [January 22] to
make inquiries of two or three officers high iu the
[French] Etat-Major: one told mo they had about 23,000
non-effective men a month ago [that is, in the middle of
December], but that he believed it had been since in
creased. Another said that last week they had 27,00!>
men sick in the army in the East ; and tho third stated
that they had 7,000 men in tho field-hospitals in the
Crimea, and about 16,000 men in their different hospitals
in Turkey." Taking a mean, this would give an average
of about 24,000, or about ono-third of the force it is
estimated they had in the Crimea—that is, nearly tho
same proportion to strength that there was in the Eng
lish force. If these figures can be relied on, there is no
ground for tho assertion that the French did not suffer
very severely during the winter campaign. On tho other
hand, considering the greater perfection of their military
system, and the fewer difficulties they had to ovorcomo
in the way of land transport, although until a later
period their means of shelter wore inferior to ours, there
can bo littlo doubt that their sufferings were loss ; while
no one has ever doubted that their hospitals wore admir
ably supplied and conducted, and thus the more touching
kind of misery was unknown. After all, the main reason
why tho French troops were better off was that, whereas
the English soldier passod three nights out of six on
duty, the French soldier was on duty only ono night in
six. Tho larger numbers of the French army told
strongly in their favour, and saved them from that fatigue
and exposure which wore out the lives oftheir allies. But
the Emperor had no more prepared for a winter campaign
than the British Government. Ho did not look for such
a drain on his army and his treasury. And thus his
measures for succouring the soldier were taken not one
moment before ours. His orders for tents were issued
after ours, and the huts he supplied arrived in the
Crimea after thoso shipped from England and Trieste.
Moreover, the greater strength of his army did not lessen
materially the sufferings and labours of ours. The armies
woro two independent forces, and, in spite of the need, it
was not until the 2 1st of January that a French Brigade
took a sharo in the defence of the Inkormann lines.
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CHAPTER XXIV
Military Operations in the Winter—Inkennann Fortified—Period of Sorties
—Tryon captures Rifle Pita—His Death recorded in a French General
Order—French Plans—They persist in neglecting; the MaUkoff—Arrival
of Ostea,Saelcea—Sharp Sorties in December—The Russians retire be
hind the Tchernaya—Their Position—Reconnaissance of December 20
and of December 30—Sortiesin January (1855)—Operationsin February
—The Duke of Montebollo and General Nlel—The French at length tea
that the Malakoff is the Key of thePlace—They assume that Attack —
Russians defeated at Eapatoria—Sir Colin Campbell on the Tchernaya—
Strange Conduct of General Bosquet—Campbell and Vinoy—Night
Conflict of February 23 —Daring of the Zouaves—Defeat of the French
—Russian Energy—They sink more Ships—Death of the Emperor
Nicholas.
It is a relief to turn from party conflicts and tho exhi
bition of national wrath, not in tho wisest form, to tho
military operations of that grieveus winter campaign.
Tho Russians had failed to raise tho siege by tho battle
of tho.5th of November ; but, although thoy were beaten
on tho field, and although thoir strength was reduced by
many thousands, thoy gained one point—tho assault of
tho place was again deferred. This was no slight gain.
Tho works which tho allies had to reduce at a subsequent
peried had not thon been made. By staving off tho
assault tho Russians gained time, and time brought thom
men ; and, as tho, material means abeunded in that vast
and well-plenishod arsenal, time and men enabled thom
to apply tho beundless resources at thoir disposal. It
was tho reverse with tho allies. Time diminishod thoir
supplies of men and tho brute means used in war. Tho
French, reinforced from tho great army which thoir
Emperor maintained, did indeed increase in numbers ;
but tho little host in tho English camp grew daily less,
until at tho worst moment thore were no men to work at
tho trenchos, and but a mere handful to guard those
lines. Tho French did continue thoir works, pushing up
towards tho Flagstaff Bastion, and tho French and Eng
lish crowned tho commanding hoights of Inkennann with
strong field works, so as to complete tho line of defence
on that side, and make it impossible for tho enemy to
venture again on an attack. But in tho English works
proper nothing could be done for want of men. From
tho 6th of November to tho 10th of February thore was
a peried of suffering, and sorties, and abertive plans.
Tho first renewed sign of military activity was seen
on tho 20th of November. In tho vicious plan of siego
adopted tho British played a wholly secondary part. Tho
French thoory was, that by assailing and carrying tho
Flagstaff Bastion at tho southorn apex of tho town, thoy
would obtain possession of a commanding position, which
would necessitate an abandonment of tho place by tho
enemy. To this end thoy worked. But as tho batteries
on tho eastern face of tho enemy's lines took thoir ap
proachos almost in ilank, our engineers had to construct
batteries intended to draw off and keep down tho fire of
those Russian works. Thus tho English attacks were
. suberdinate and supplementary to tho ^rcr.' French
attack. Tho English thoory was that tho Vfc:a£ofi was
tho key of tho whole position on tho southorn sido of tho
great harbeur ; but tho French engineers could not see
tho justness of this thoory, and General Canrobert was
not a man of sufficient moral strength to overrule his
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engineers, even supposing that ho had sufficient military
insight to comprehond tho views of Sir John Burgoyne.
Thorefore tho French persisted in thoir original error.
Tho reader will remember that a deep ravine, with
rocky, precipitous sides, having its source not far from
tho Col di Balaclava, yawned between tho left of tho
British and tho right of tho French, and terminated at
tho hoad of tho South Bay, after being joined by tho
Woronzoff Ravine in a broad valley. Abeve tho left of
this valley frowned tho Garden Batteries and tho Flag
staff Bastion, and abeve tho right tho Barrack Batteries.
Now, tho Russians had closed tho hoad of tho South
Harbeur by a work armed with field-pieces, occupied, as
a post for sharpshooters, a cemetery in tho bettom ; and,
crossing tho ravine, thoy crept up its steep sides, and
establishod thoir riflemen in pits and caves, whonce thoy
annoyed the men in our left attack, and, by firing across
tho ravine, vexed tho French in thoir right attack. Tho
farthor tho French pushod forward towards tho Flag
staff tho moro thoy fell within tho range of tho Russian
rifles. One of tho Russian posts abeve tho South Ravine
was called "tho Ovens," because tho enemy's rifle pits oil
tho ridge were alse, in great part, caves in tho face of tho
steep sides of tho ravine. General Canrobert represented
to Lord Raglan that tho French were much annoyed
by tho fire from tho Ovens, and begged him to drive off
tho Russians and hold tho post. Tho ongineers claim for
Captain Chapman tho credit of suggesting that tho
slope of tho hill in front of oui. left attack should be
cleared. Be that as it may, Lord Raglan directed or
sanctioned tho enterprise, and Lioutenant Tryon exe
cuted it on tho night of tho 20th of November. Ho
received tho command of 200 men of tho Rifle Brigade,
and tho holp of 100 men to act as a working party.
Tryon divided his fighting men into two parties. One ho
left in tho second parallel, with instructions to turn
tho Russian right as soon as ho had turned tho othor
flank. Tho leading assailants quitted tho parallol with
out noise, being intent on a surprise. "Tho Russian
riflemen, however, were so well-drilled in outpost duties,
and kept so goed a look-out, that, notwithstanding tho
extremoly dark night, thoy perceived tho assaulting
party before tho latter had arrived within a hundred
yards of tho pits, and opened a hoavy fire on thom."
Tryon at once led his men forward to work with tho
bayonet, and in a brief spaco drove tho enemy out of tho
pits. At this moment tho othor half of tho Rifles ap
peared on tho Russian right, and forced tho enomy down
into tho ravino ; but Tryon and soven men wore killed
and ten were wounded. Tho working party came up,
and falling to with pick and spade, soon turned tho pits
into defonsive posts against tho enemy. All night at
intervals tho Russians gallantly tried to recover tho
ground lost, but tho Rifles would not yield. Tho next
day tho batteries opoued with sholl upon tho now pits
and tho parallel, and in tho night somo 400 men, ascend
ing from tho valley, came on to retake tho post. Tho
Rifles wero on tho alort, and fired into tho enemy so
sharply that ho ran back, and our men pursuing, found
thomselves masters of anothor lino of pits, a hundred
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yards in front, and held them, with the loss of three killed
and twenty-two wounded. These small but brilliant
combats were very useful in that dreary time, and
General Canrobert was so well pleased that he published
a special order of the day, containing a special eulogy on
the brave Tryon.
After this there was an interval of quiet, during which
the rain fell, flooded the trenches, washed away the
earth, and defaced the embrasures, giving abundance of
employment to the engineers, and to the scanty working
parties, chiefly wretched Turks, sent down as labourers.
The French, even with their superior numbers, found it
difficult to do more than repair the inroads of the rain,
and sink new boyaux—that is, roads below the level of
the ground—in order to render the passage to their
trenches safe. But all day long the sharpshooters on
both sides were busily firing at each other, and at the
embrasures. Sometimes the enemy opened a heavy fire of
big guns ; and all night, in rain, or snow, or mud and
mist, the soaked and benumbed sentries woro obliged to
keep watch and ward. The success of the attack on tho
Ovens led Sir John Burgayne to suggest a similar
enterprise against a nest of rifle pits called "the
Quarries," just under the Eedan, in front of our right
attack ; and Colonel Tylden proposed that tho forward
posts of the enemy on tho east of the Careening bay
should be driven off. But Lord Raglan thought that
when we had taken these forward posts wo could not
hold them, and ,they were left in tho hands of the
Russians, who were well satisfied to keep them. For it
is now plain that the energy the enemy displayed in the
defence of the town side—that is, the lines opposed to the
French—was intended purposely to confirm the latter in
their error. By alarming tho French, and showing a
jealousy of thorn, the Russian commanders drew the
eyes of our allies from Malakoff; and while Todtlebcn
took caro to fortify that position, he did not, at this stage,
draw attention to it by extraordinary works. Ho was
right in his judgment. In November the allies wore
wholly occupied in devising impracticable plans to exe
cute the French theory of the siege ; and, although Sir
John Burgoyno never ceased to point a warning finger
'to the Malakoff, neithor General Canrobert nor the
French engineer, General Bizot, could seo reason in his
warning. "Wo were not strong enough to take up ground
before tho Malakoff; the French would not ; and so tho
days were wasted upon a plan which, if it had succeeded,
would not have given us Sebastopol, and against the
success of which the chances wore a hundred to one.
But the French were superior in number, and not dis
posed to adopt the plans of their ally. Upon their
co-operation tho operations altogether depended; and
they do not seem to havo been willing to co-operate,
except on their own torms. This is one of tho greatest
evils of a divided command, that curse of tho expedition
to the Crimea.
In the beginning of December General Osten-Sacken
arrived in Sebastopol, to replace the unlucky Dannenberg in command of the 4th Corps, and Prince
Menschikoff entrusted Osten-Sackcn with the defence of
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Sebastopol. Alarmed by reports of an intended assault
brought in by deserters from the French, Menschikoff
had reinforced the garrison by a whole brigade of in
fantry, and thus the new commander found himselfwith
plenty of troops at his disposal. Being strong, he
resolved to adopt the plan of carrying the war into the
enemy's trenches, by means of sorties, in order that ho
might not only deprive the soldiers of their rest, and
exhaust them by constant alarms, but that he might now
and again seriously damage their siege works. Through
out December and January this plan was steadily
executed, and often with transient success. It was their
practice usually to fall at once both upon the French and
English. The earlier sortios were made about tho point
ofjunction between the two armies. Thus, on the night
of the 2nd of December, a body of Russians, issuing from
the Flagstaff Bastion, and led by a hardy officer, drove
in the outposts, passed the third and approached the
second French parallel before they were met by tho bayo
net and ovorcome. "While this was going forward on the
left of the South Ravino, on the right the enemy suddenly
appeared in force before the Ovens, and ousted the gar
rison, a party of the 50th. But a body of Rifles coming
up, they went in at the Russians, who, taken by surprise
in turn, speedily retreated, leaving seven corpses behind
them. A witty private of the Rifles, reporting this to a
comrade, said, "tho Russians relieved the 50th, and we
relieved tho Russians." On the 5th tho enemy made two
feeble efforts in tho same quarters. On tho night of the
11th they broke again into the French parallels of
approach before the Flagstaff Bastion, driving before
them tho trench guard, and winning their way far into
the linos. Tho French officers woro not wanting on this
occasion. Collecting their men, they led them back to
the charge, and drove out tho enemy, but not before he
had seized and carried off throe small mortars and au
officer. Tho attack on the English was directed against
a new quarter. Creeping up tho "Woronzoff Ravine be
tween the right and loft attacks, the Russians sought to
take both in reverse. Probably the move was intended
to tost our state of vigilance. The sentries saw the
enemy, and, firing sharply on him, forcod him back. They
succeeded better on the 20th ; for thoir columns sur
prised the trench guards in tho right and left attacks,
and entered tho parallels. But being rallied and well
led, the 38th and 50th on the right, and tho 34th ami
97th on the left, charged and expelled the enemy from
our lines. "We lost heavily. Major Mollor was killed,
thrco officers wore capturod, and soventeen men were
killed or wounded. The French before the Flagstaff
were roused by the heavy firing across tho ravine, and
the officer in chargo kept his men so still and so well
prepared that tho enemy, creeping in silence up to the
trenches, suddenly received a stunning blow from a blast
of shot, and fled into the darkness. These sorties did
littlo damage, but they kept the troops on the alert, and
they alarmed the French, who were near to the Russian
works, for the safety of their heavily armed batteries.
This was tho last sortie of any moment in I $54.
In the meantime some further changes had taken
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place. Tho French had completed thoir line of works
intended to guard tho extreme left of thoir trenchos, and
to preclude any chance of a serious irruption from tho
town on that side. On tho Inkermann front, tho ground
lying before tho camp of tho 2nd Division had been en
trenchod and armed, so as to take in tho hoights whore
tho Russians establishod thoir batteries on tho 5th of
November, and overlook tho whole valley of tho
Tchornaya at its mouth, tho causeway and broken
bridge, and tho hoad of tho harbeur. Tho French con
tributed men to perform tho greater part of this work.
On thoir side tho Russians threw up batteries on tho

forontly, and ho carried his point. His plan was to
occupy tho hills on tho right bank abeve Tchorgoun,
and defend thom with field-works ; and, accordingly, his
troops wero engaged during tho latter part of November
and tho beginning of December in thoso labeurs. Tho
Russians withdrew thoir infantry from tho old Turkish
redoubts, burning thoir huts as thoy departed, leaving
only Cossack outposts on tho little hills. Thoir only forco
on tho allied sido of tho Tchcrnaya consisted of thoso
Cossacks and a brigade of infantry on tho river bank
betwoon Mount Hasfort and Tchorgoun ; tho main forco
being over tho river in Tchorgoun and Karlovka. On

opposito bluffs, and frequently cannonaded tho allied
lines. Finding it difficult to feed thoir men and horses
in tho forward position taken up by thom on tho 25th of
October, and being anxious to have a larger force to
maintain aud extend tho defenco of Sebastopol, tho
Russians determined to contract thoir lines on tho
Tchcrnaya. Early in December General Liprandi was
directed to march his division to tho north side of Sebas
topol, and tho division of Prince Gortschakeff replaced
thoso troops on tho Tchornaya. Thore had been serious
disagreements between thoso two generals. Liprandi
had dosired to maintain possession of tho hoights on tho
left or allied sido of tho Tchornaya, and to crown thom
with strong field-works. Gortschakeff thought dif179.—New Srriks.

tho 20th of Docember tho French cavalry rede out to
wards Kamara. Thoy found tho Cossacks on tho Turkish
hills, forced thom back, and even sent a small party up
tho slopes of Mount Hasfort to overlook tho Tchornaya,
and spy out tho positions of tho enemy. Tho Russian
infantry, alarmed by tho rotreat of tho Cossacks, turned
out, and, to thoir surprise, saw somo dozen Chasseuis
d'Afrique coolly surveying thoir position ; but by tho
time tho enemy had thrown out skirmishors, and got
his hoavy bedies in movement, tho daring horsemen had
disappeared and had rejoined thoir comrades. Having
discovered tho dispositions of tho enemy, it was deter
mined that a more extensive movement should be made.
In tho meantime Gortschakeff had mado a feeblo offort
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to entrench tho Hasfort hill on tho left bank, intending
to keep a brigade and battery thore ; but fearing tho
swollen 'waters of tho Tchornaya might break his tem
porary bridges, ho changed his intention, left tho
Cossacks only on, tho allied bank and in Kamara, posted
one brigade in and abeut Tchorgoun, and withdrew tho
remainder of his force into tho valleys to tho north
east, because thoy could procure provisions much more
easily thore.
f Tho allies resolved to beat up his quarters. On tho
30th of December General Espinasse brought down from
tho Sapoune ridge ten battalions of infantry, eleven squad
rons of cavalry, and sixteen guns. Those ho moved over
tho plain, expelling tho Cossacks from tho Turkish hills,
and pushing beth horse and foot up to Mount Hasfort,
and into tho gorge between that hill and tho Fedoukine
hoights. Tho Cossacks retired in goed order, skirmish
ing as thoy fell back by alternate sections. Thore were
somo hand-te-hand encounters, for tho French, well sup
ported, and despising tho Cossacks, kept thom on tho
move. In tho meantime Sir Colin Campbell, with a
Highland regiment and some companies of Rifles, had
marchod upon Kamara, and had dispossessed tho Cos
sacks of thoir quarters in that village. Tho whole of tho
French infantry now crowned tho hoights, and even sent
thoir skirmishors down to tho river ; while tho Russians
hastened out of Tchorgoun, and took post on tho hoights.
Tho batteries on beth sides came into action, and tho
sholls of tho French guns fired tho huts in Tchorgoun.
Tho Russians wero really alarmed, for thoy sent off thoir
baggage, and one of thoir battalions quitted tho field.
Holding tho lofty hoights on tho left bank, which over
topped those on tho right by a hundred feet, tho Frenoh
sont a part of thoir cavalry down tho Weronzoffioad into
tho valley of Vanoutka, hoping to surprise a Cossack
post thore; but tho Cossacks getting wind of tho movement, hurried away into tho valley of Baidar. Abeut
five in tho eveniug tho allies retired to thoir camps. By
this reconnaissance thoy had learned that no force of
any magnitude was in tho valley of tho Tchornaya, that
tho hoights on tho left bank had not been fortified, and
that no troops were in tho valleys between tho Tchor
naya and tho sea. So far thon, at tho end of Docember,
tho allies wero relieved of all apprehonsion for tho
safety of Balaclava. Thoy had so far intimidated tho
Russians as to make them burn a goed deal of
forage, and thoy had even driven off some shcop and
cattle.
With January, 18oo, tho peried of sortios was renewed.
Tho British wero only once assailed, but no fewer than
five sorties wero made upon tho French. Thoy had all
tho same charactor. Amidst a downfall of snow, driven
by a keen north wind into tho faces of tho French sen
tries, or from tho depth of a dark night, tho Russians
would issue from tho Flagstaff bastion, or creep up tho
sido of tho South Ravine, and charge upon tho French.
Sometimes tho lattor wore on thoir guard, and thon tho
ouemy would feel thoir fire before ho saw them. At
othor times tho sentries, cold and wot, failed to warn tho
trench guards, and thon tho Russians, scrambling over
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tho parallel or turning one of its flanks, would surprise
tho French. Thon tho latter, running togethor, would
open a close firo of musketry, and animated by thoir
officors, who sought and won distinction in those mid
night encounters, tho soldiers would lower thoir bayo
nets and hunt tho enemy out of thoir lines. Sometimes
thoy followed thoir assailants up to tho Russian works,
and paid for thoir temerity by falling under tho fire of
tho batteries ; generally thoy were content to force out
tho fee. Often, whon tho French wore relieving guard,
a shoet of flame would illuminate tho Russian lines for
a moment, and a blast of shot and sholl, grape and
canister, would strike tho French parallels. Those
sorties and velleys of artillory did not hinder tho progress
of tho works of attack so much as tho steaming rain and
driving snow ; for those not only washod away tho earth
from tho parapets, and deformed tho embrasures and
filled tho trenchos with mud and water, but crowded tho
hospitals with sick. Nevertholess, tho works of attack
and defence went forward vigorously on beth sides. Tho
belligerents labeured on tho surfaco and under tho sur
face. Parallel was opposed to bastion and redan, and
battery to battery, and mine was mot by countermine.
Tho Russians built underground in roar of thoir batteries
long lines of dwelling-places, woll-defended, and thoy
increased thoir visible works on all sides. Tho appear
ance of tho allies in some force abeut Inkermann, and
tho inability or neglect of tho latter to seize tho salient
points along tho ridges loading to tho Malakeff and tho
Careening Bay, led tho Russians first to show thoir
apprehonsion for that side, and thon to add to tho
defences of tho oastern suburb. Tho whole line, from tho
Great Harbeur to tho hoad of tho South Bay, formed by
tho end of January a connected chain of earthworks,
and tho groat redoubt on tho Malakeff Hill began to
assume a most formidable appearance. Tho Russian
outposts swarmed up towards Inkermann, and shot out
along tho Malakoff Ridge. Day after day Tedtleben,
with untiring energy, added now works to tho old, and
becoming familiar by long study with tho character
of tho ground, and being well provided for action by
tho possession of beundless rosourcos in guns, timber,
earth, and men, ho adapted, with marvellous skill, his
lines to tho naturo of tho ground.
January, during which tho troops suffered most from
disease, was nevertholess tho turning point, from gloom
to brighter days. For tho English had arrived huts and
warm clothing in superabundance, and better transport.
Tho shores of Balaclava bay had been rendered passablo
by roads on beth sides, and wharves had been built.
Tho railway was creeping out of tho port and ascending
tho hills towards tho front ; and, as tho French had, at
last, sent a brigade to reinforco tho right at Inkermann,
our men got less labeur and more rest. Tho French
had, as yet, no huts. Thoy were still sholtered only in
dog-tents. But thoy wore tolerably fed and clothod, and
large roinforcoments, including a brigado of tho new
Imperial Guard, had brought thoir numbers up to 80,000
men. Tho resolve of tho allies to take Sebastopol, far
from suffering any abatement, had become stronger, and
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every energy and resource was applied to secure its
fulfilment. The Russian Emperor, the causo of this
heroic conflict, -was not less resolute, and day and night
his thoughts were bent upon frustrating at any and every
cost tho designs of the allies. The government of Lord
Aberdeen had obtained from the King of Sardinia the
promiso that he ■would join the allianco, and furnish
15,000 men for service in the Crimea, and there was
some reason to suppose that Austria would at length
take the field ; but whether it was that Austria resentod
the entry of Sardinia into the Western league, or whether
timid counsels prevailed at Vienna, Austria did not
change her position from that of a passive to that of an
active ally.
The month of February was marked by many impor
tant incidents. On both sides there was renewed vigour
and activity, in spite of the severity of the weather.
For the French Emperor, discontented with General
Canrobert, who had failed to realise tho expectations
formed of him, had sent out the Duko of Montebello to
examine the state of the siogo, and report thereon.
The consequence was that General Niel, one of the first
engineers in the French service, a man of great military
insight and resolution, and who four yoars lator was to
win the title of Duke on the bloody field of Solferino,
received orders to hasten to tho Crimea, and direct the
engineering operations. Niel had not been long in the
French camp before he justified the early and oft-repeated
counsels of Sir John Burgoyne, and declared that the
Malakoff Hill was tho key of Sebastopol. It was at
once determined to break ground on that side. By every
fair consideration, the right of doing so should have been
made over to tho English. It was a British engineer
who had first fastened on this vital point. It was a
British forco which, through tho long winter, had held
the position on that side. For four months the British,
giving way to French views, had consented to play a
secondary part, to throw up trenches and construct
batteries, solely to aid the main French attack, without
the slightest chance that, in tho final assault, let it come
when it might, they could perform any decisive act.
Now that tho French plan had been proved to be an
utter failure, it might have been deemed only fair that
tho English should have been enabled to assail the
stronghold on ground promising success ; that the French
should take tho British left and right attacks, and that
tho English should open the now approaches on the vital
part. But no. There were two overmastering reasons.
The British had fewer numbers by almost one-half, and
tho French are always greedy of glory. Lord Raglan
could not insist—tho alliance depended on submission.
The French Emperor was bent on reaping the lion's
share of the glory. He needed it for himself and his
army. Thus, by force of circumstances, tho British
wens left in their old positions, one of which, the left
attack, led no whither, the other led to the Redan, which
it was impossible to reach ; while the French took
up their ground on the plateau leading to the Mala
kofT, and on the heights on the right of the Careening
Bavine.

2C7

In tho beginning of February the French army was
divided into two corps and a reserve. General Pelissior,
newly arrived from Algeria, took command of the first ;
General Bosquet of the second ; whilo General Canrobert
kept tho reserve under his own orders. Tho whole forco
was between 80,000 and 90,000 strong, but one-seventh
was still in hospital. Tho English had also a largo
number of sick, but tho health of tho troops was
improving visibly, and tho men began to complain, in
spite of the cold, that they were laden with too many
clothes. The English also, in tho course of tho month,
received back Sir George Brown and General Pennefather,
and Sir Harry Jones landed to tako the direction of the
siege works, in placo of Sir John Burgoyne, ordered
home. Lieutenant-General tho Earl of Lucan was very
properly recalled, because ho persisted in a paper war
with Lord Raglan anent the Balaclava charge ; and
when he got home ho took advantage of his position
as a peer of the realm to bring tho whole dispute
before Parliament—considered by some persons one of
tho most indecent public acts ever douo by a member
of the Upper House.
Having once determined on tho right point of attack,
the French began to work with their usual industry,
and by tho middle of tho month they had formed their
first parallel from the Careening Ravine to the steep cliffs
of the great harbour, had connected that parallel with
the British right, and had constructed a strong redoubt
and place of arms, called the Victoria Redoubt, on the
upper part of tho slopo running down to tho Malakofl'.
The Russians, seeing these works in progress, began to
pull down the ruined tower on the Malakofl" Hill, and to
construct around its site that enormous redoubt which
so long defied its assailants. On its right and loft they
were equally busy, and soon they took the daring and
wise resolution of constructing counter approaches in
this quarter.
In the middle of tho month, while these works of pre
paration were in progress, Omor Pasha won fresh laurels
by repelling a vigorous attack on Eupatoria. Through
out the winter tho allies had held this port, and had
drawn from there large supplies of cattle and forage.
The French officer in command had begun a lino of en
trenchments outsido the town, consisting of trenches
and detached works open to the rear. The Russian
cavalry, in considerable force, had watched tho town,
and had done their utmost to hinder the Tartars from
driving their cattle into the linos. Early in February,
Omer Pasha was called to the councils of the allies before
Sebastopol, and tho result of tho deliberations was that
the British transports carriod a largo Turkish army, in
cluding an Egyptian brigade, to Eupatoria. Including
276 Frenchmen, marines and sappers, the force at
Eupatoria on the 12th of February consisted of 21,876
men. This display of troops on the flank of the great
road to Perokop at once attracted the attention of the
Russians, and on tho night of the 16th of February tho
line of cavalry vedettes was reinforced by 24,000 in
fantry men, raising the army to 30,000 men, including
3,600 horse and 80 guns. During the night the Russians
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quietly throw up a long parapot, broken at intervals; tho morning Sir Colin arew up his Highlanders and tho
into rough embrasures, and behind this thoy arrayed tho 14th and "1st, with three hundred horsemen and two
greater part of thoir artillery. Behind tho line of guns batteries, and proceeded on his way. Tho weathor was
thoir huge columns of infantry were drawn up, and on keon and bitter. A north-east wind was blowing, and
the flanks wero tho cavalry. On tho morning of tho 17th, a thick rush of snow beat upon tho faces of tho men.
abeut six o'clock, tho Russians opened a hoavy firo upon Tho Rifles who covered tho column could not see twenty
tho place, directing tho. weight of it upon a detachod yards ahoad. It was most fatiguing to move along. Yet
work, called tho North Crown Work, forming tho apex onward in tho darkness and snow Sir Colin forced his
of tho northorn defences. The Turks at once took up column. Ho reachod Kamara, snapping up three Cos
thoir posts, and stoed, as usual, firmly behind thoir half- sacks sentries, and mounted tho Hasfort Hill, which
finishod trenchos, undaunted by tho masses of bayonets overlooks Tchorgoun. It was still dark, but tho enemy
gio.iming over tho plain, or by tho threatening lines of had been alarmed. Nevertholess, thoy were so illcavalry. For on tho sea, covering thoir left flank, were prepared for this sudden visit of enemies, that thoy must
two British gunbeats, tho Valorous and tho Viper, and have fallen an oasy prey to a vigorous attack. Why was
on tho right was a French gunbeat, and in thoir ranks it not made ? After midnight, seeing tho snow falling,
were Simmons and Ogilvie, and tho gallant Frenchmen. and feeling tho wind rising, General Bosquet had
Moreover, tho lines were fairly defensible, for except on ordered his troops back to thoir quarters. Sir Colin had,
one side, just north of Lake Sassik, thore was no sort of in spite of tho weathor, performed his part. General
cover for an assaulting column. 'While tho cannonade Bosquet had not sent word that ho would not venture
was at its hottest, a bedy of cavalry sought to turn tho out. Ho had contented himself with sending an aide-de
left of tho lines, and penetrate into tho town by tho camp to General Canrobert. He sent none to Sir Colin
shore. This was probably only a diversion, since tho Campbell. Canrobert sent Major Foley to inform Sir
guns of tho British war-steamers smote those horsemen Colin ; but Foley lost his way, and found himself near
in flank, and soon stopped thoir career. In tho mean Lord Raglan's quarters at five in tho morning. Proceed
time, on tho opposite side, two hoavy columns had ing thonce with anothor aide, Foley did not arrive at
gathored, under cover of a Jewish cemetery. Thoy earned Kadikei until long after Sir Colin had moved out, and
scaling ladders, and were intent on breaking into tho thorefore thoy followed as well as thoy could. Thoy
place near tho gate opening on to tho road to Perekep. found tho British on tho hoights abeve tho Tchornaya,
Tho first column came on with considerable resolution, standing in tho midst of tho thickly -falling snow, look
but it was brought to a stand twenty yards from tho ing at tho Russians now gathored in strength, and
lines, and forced back by tho Turkish musketry. Thon a mightily amazed at tho spectacle of an enemy out in
second column ventured, and, with a loud yell, seemed that weathor. Whon tho staff officer came up to Sir
determined to enter, closing up to tho ditch. But tho Colin, and told him that Bosquet had not moved, " tho
Turks would not yield ; tho Russians wavered, and tho hot bloed of tho old soldier was aroused, and ho used no
Turks, redoubling thoir fire, took tho offensive, and measured terms to indicate his sense of tho conduct by
charged out with tho bayonet, while Iskender Bay, which his command had been exposed to such risk of
galloping up between thp town and Lake Sassik, fell disaster. ' But sir,' continued tho officer, ' whon General
upon them with two squadrons of horse. This completed Vinoy hoard you had started, ho at once put his brigade
thoir defeat. Abeut half-past ten tho Russians withdrew in motion, and ho is now pressing forward as hard as ho
thoir guns, and thon thoir infantry vanishod over tho can to your assistance. Ho said ho would take on himsteppe, leaving only tho usual lines of vedettes to watch solf all responsibility.' " Sir Colin had a very high
tho victorious fee. Tho allies lost 107 killed and 294 opinion of Vinoy, whe, ho said, reminded him of tho
wounderl. Among tho killed was Selim Bey. Tho soldiers of tho old Empire, and " ho slapped his thigh,
Russian loss is estimated at 500 men. This success exultingly. ' Thoro ! ' ho said, ' I knew it ; General
served to raise tho reputation of tho Turks, and dispirit Vinoy is a soldier—General Vinoy is a gentleman ! I knew
and vex tho enemy, who could not feel altogethor at ease I could trust him, no matter what happened.'" Sir Colin
with 20,000 goed soldiers within two or three marchos of withdrew his half-frozen but sturdy men; and, as ho was
his great north road.
crossing Canrobert's hill to re-enter his lines, ho was
I Tho day aftsr this combat, and while tho new* of it joined by tho trusty Frenchman. We know from
was ringing through tho allied camp, Lord Raglan and Russian sources that had Bosquet persisted in tho
General Canrobert agreed upon a plan for surprising tho original plan, tho Russians would have been utterly
Russians on tho Tchornaya at Tchorgoun ; for Princo routed, if thoy had not been all taken; for thoy were
Gortschakeff had again sent onh' small bedies over tho undoubtedly surprised, and were an hour getting under
river, and it was believed that tho whole force on beth arms. This little incident sealed tho friendship of
sides of tho stream might be captured. It was thorefore Campbell and Vinoy, a friendship which may be said
arranged that on tho 20th, while yet dark, General not to have ceased with death, for in Lord Clyde's will
Bosquet should lead 12,000 men from tho French camp, thore is substantial proof of his affection for his French
to ce-operate with 3,000 from tho British force at Bala comrade ; and, in addition, if we mistake not, thore ia
clava, under Sir Colin Campbell, in this enterprise. Tho in Windsor Castlo anothor proof; for thore, in tho
French troops turned out at midnight, and abeut two in Queen's private apartment, hangs beside a portrait of
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Lord Clyde a portrait of General Vinoy, painted and
hung there by Her Majesty at the request of the noble
old soldier.
The French were now making considerable progress
with their works on the ridge running down from the
Inkermann battle-field to tho Careening Creek, and
having on tho inner flank the Careening Ravine, and on
the outer tho Great Harbour. They were obliged to
work down this ridge, because tho enemy, if allowed to
possess it, would tako tho works of approach down the
Malakoff Ridge in flank and rear ; therefore, in order
that the principal attack on tho Malakoff might be
earned on, both ridges had to be occupied. Tho Russian
engineers wero not blind to what was going on. They
saw with apprehension tho adoption of this new line of
attack upon the vital point in their defences, and for this
reason they made counter approaches. In front of the
Malakoff thero was a round hill, of nearly equal eleva
tion. This hill was originally named after Captain
Gordon, because ho wished to occupy it from the first,
in order thenco to assail the Malakoff. It afterwards bocame known by the French name of the Mamelon.
Tho Russians already had an outpost there, but not yet
of any strength. As soon as the French broke ground
on the ridgo, though afar off, on Thistle Hill, where they
constructed the Victoria Redoubt, the Russians, who had
pulled down tho ruins of tho old stono town, applied
themselves to the construction of the great Malakoff Re
doubt, distinguished from all the other works about
Sebastopol, not only by its vast size, but because it was
a true redoubt closed at the gorge or roar face. Seeing
tho importance of holding the Careening Ridge, as a
means of retarding tho main attack by establishing a
flanking firo, they sent a large force there in the middle
of February, and began to make lodgments, first just
abovo the Careening Creek, and next farther up the
ridge towards the French lines. On tho night of tho
22ud of February they succoedod in constructing a large
work within four hundred yards of the French lines.
This was done by placing gabions, largo, roughly-woven
baskets, in a row, filling them with earth, and placing
another row on the top of tho first. Morning dawned,
and disclosed this new obstaclo, with its miniature out
posts of riflo screens, mado of looso stones. General
Canrobert surveyed it from a distance, and seeing at
onco how it would obstruct the progress of the attacks
on both ridges, gave orders that it should be attacked
and destroyed during the night.
All day long on the 23rd the Russians were visible to
the officers in our trenches completing tho new work.
At night General Mayran was ordered to proceed with
five battalions and destroy this gabionade The leading
columns of attack, as usual, wero two battalions of
Zouaves, under Colonel Cler, and those were to be
supported immediately by a battalion of Marines, and
on their left by two regiments of tho Line. Tho task
was not an easy one, for tho enemy wero watchful, tho
ground was rough, and tho distance from tho trenches
considerable. Nothing daunted by the arduous charac
ter of tho enterprise, Cler's Zouaves issued from tho
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trenches, descended into the Careening Ravine, and mado
their way up its steep banks to tho plateau. They wero
followed by the Marines and the Lino. Moving swiftly
and silently, these strong and agile soldiers had come
close up to tho Russian work, when its crost was lighted
up with flame, and they were struck by a shower of bullets.
But this did not stay their steps. Pressing on without
a halt, tho Zouaves dashed into tho ditch and over tho
parapet, and leaped into the midst of their foes. A fiorco
combat with bayonet and bullet ensued and raged in tho
rear of the work, both sides showing manful vigour;
but tho Zouaves prevailed : tho Russians, yielding,
wero pursued, and at length driven off the ridgo. Whilo
the Zouaves took post in advunco, and tho Marines held
tho left flank, tho Lineamon, under the orders of the
Engineers, began to overturn the newly-mado parapet.
But tho Russians, in tho town batteries, no sooner becamo aware of the success of the French, than thoy
opened on them a crushing fire of shot and shell, shed
ding a lurid glare over tho sceno by burning Bengal
lights. The French troops of tho Lino and the Marines,
unable to bear this, retreated in such haste, that the
bravo Cler and his Zouaves were left exposed without
support. And now tho Russian reserves, ascending tho
ravine, fell upon them in front and flank, and gnashing
their teeth with rago, the Zouaves were forced to retire ;
but although they lost men at every step, they gave
ground in good order; and beyond the Russian work
they were not pursued. Tho French lost about 300
men, chiefly Zouaves. Those choice soldiers were led
into action by twenty-nino officers, of whom no fewer
than five wero killed and fourteen wounded. General
do Monet was also severely wounded, in both hands, in
the arm and shoulder ; nevertheless, he would not quit
the field. The next day there was a burial truce, but as
few bodies were found, it is supposed that tho Russians
suggested this temporary cessation of fire in order that
tho Grand Dukes Michael and Nicholas might safely
inspect the works and trenches of the allies. On the
25th tho Russians sank four more large ships in tho
harbour, showing that they still feared a visit from the
allied fleets, or that they wero preparing foundations
for the raft bridge, which they subsequently threw over
the roadstead.
By tho end of February signs of a brighter future
were visible in the allied camp. Tho weather was still
cold; sometimes 6now fell, and sometimes rain; but
occasionally the sun shone brightly, and even the birds
began to chirp and sing and flutter over the less occupied
wastes. Tho hospitals were full, but the health of tho
army was better, for the men were getting more rest,
and, being well fed again and amply clothed, grew robust
and hardy. Huts were springing up on all sides, and
tho sick had now a wooden roof over their hoad* The
railway had crept somo distanco up towards tho front, and
being immediately made use of, tho labour of carrying
shot and shell and stores as far as Kadikoi was spared
the overwrought transport. The Cossack vedettes,
watching from tho mounds in the plain, were astonished
at tho sight of tho long strings of trucks rushing up and
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down tho line. Balaclava had been cleared of tho sut
lers, and its shores were lined with wharves. Tho
peried of doubt and of tho harder trials imposed upon
tho troops had passed away. Tho allies were numorous
and well appointed. Spring, thoy know, would bring
fresh succours, for, in addition to tho British flag and tho
eagles of tho French, tho Italian tricolour, surrounded by
a gallant. littlo host from tho Subalpino states, would
soon flutter in tho breezes of a land bearing on its rocks
tho ruins of tho early settlements of tho Geneese.
On tho 2nd of March an event occurred which san
guine men thought would bring tho war to a speedy
end ; and thoy thought this tho moro becauso negotia
tions for peace were at that moment pending in Vienna.
Tho event was tho rathor sudden death of Nicholas,
Czar of all the Russias. Ho died in tho middle of tho
day, and five hours afterwards tho news had been flashod
along tho electric wiro to every European capital. Many
will remember tho thrill of astonishment which shot
through tho public mind whon tho news was made known.
Thon camo.a sonso of relief at tho death of this powerful
sovereign, and prime cause of a bloedy war. His hoir,
Alexander II., who immediately nscended tho throne,
was doscribed as mild and pacific by nature ; nevertho
less, ho did not fail to toll his awe-stricken subjocts that
ho would incossantly pursue tho aims of Potor, of
Cathorine, of Alexander L, and of his fathor; aims
incompatible with tho peace of Europe, and tho indepen
dence and integrity of Germany, Sweden, and Denmark,
as well as Turkey. Tho news reachod tho allied camp
on tho (ith, and perhaps tho " sensation " in this quarter
was greater than in tho capitals of Europe, for hore
wero men engaged in frustrating one of tho grandest
of tho comprehonsive aims of Cathorine and Nicholas.
But really, it was not tho Czar only with whom Europe
was contending ; it was tho ambition of tho Russian
nobles and tho traditional policy of tho houso of
Romanoff. Thoro was a kind of peetical justico in this
sudden death of tho man whoso arrogance had brought
calamity on his subjects. Liable to a fatal apoplectic
attack, it was predicted in tho summer of 1803 that ho
would not survive tho summer of 1855, but, like all his
brothors, dio beforo ho was sixty years of age. ' ' Lot
but a few reverses overtake tho Emporor," said Dr.
Granville, tho author of this prediction, "and his death,
like that of all his brothors, will be sudden." So it
proved. Shaken by Silistria, Alma, Inkcrmann, Eupatoria—a defeat at tho hands of tho Turks completed tho
scries of shocks ; and after a very brief illness ho expired.
Tho Emperor Nicholas was not a great man in tho
highost sense ; but, having an iron will, tiroless energy,
and an ambition as beundless as tho resources of his
empire, ho built up an influenco in Europe greater even
than that exerted by Alexander, whe, as a conqueror,
surpassed his brothor. Alexander, more fortunate in
his wars, died of lassitude ; Nicholas expired under tho
rude blows inflicted on his pride ; for ho had been frus
trated in tho execution of a long-prepared design to
extend tho limits of his sway over tho whole of Euro
pean Turkey.
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CHAPTER XXV.
Progress of tho Works—Russian Steamers driven off—Russian Counter
Approaches—They seize the Careening Ridge and Maiuelon—Frencli
Lines at Kamiesch—Sortie of the 23rd of March—Repulse of the
Enemy—Heary Losses—Burial Truce—Description of the Aspect of
the Works oa both Sides—The Emperor going to the Crimea—Effects
of his Interference—Second Bombardment—Immense ArmamentsOpening of Fire on April 9th—Its Effects—Russian Fire unsubdued—
Why the Place was not taken—Incidents during the Bombardment—
French Combats—English Progress—Death of Colonel Egerton—
Tho Little Drummer—Orner Pasha's Movement on the Tchcrnsya—
He returns to Eupatoria—Frencli Fights on the 1st of May—Sortie* .
Continued Interference of the Emperor—General Canrobert in a False
Position—Expedition sails for Kertch—Recalled Immediately—Why ?
—Conduct of the War from Paris—Lord Raglan for an Assault—
Arrival of the Sardinians—Imperial Strategies—Grand Paper Plau
reiected by Lord Raglan—Resignation of Canrobert - General Pelissier.
the New Commander.
Thr month of March was spent by tho allies in making
preparations for a second bembardment, and by tho
enemy in predigious efforts to meet and frustrate it.
Far from reviving operations against tho new Russian
works on tho Careening Ridge, called by tho allies tho
White Works, tho French allowed tho enemy to
strengthon and completo thom. General Tedtleben had
devised a system of counter approachos. As tho opera
tions against Subastopol were mainly of tho nature of
an attack by one army on anothor posted in a strongly
entrenchod position, tho Russian engineer saw tho great
assistance ho would derive from solid outposts, as by
that methed ho would not only anticipate tho allies in tho
occupation of commanding points, but would seriously
injure and annoy thom. Thoroforo ho not only kept
two steamers at tho hoad of tho harbeur, and by thoir
aid, in conjunction with tho batteries on tho north side,
endoaveured to enfilade tho advance of tho French down
tho Careening Ridge, but fortified himself on that ridge,
in order to stay tho progress of tho French down tho
next and more important one. General Canrobert com
plained of tho vexatious annoyance of tho steamers,
and thoso it was resolved to drive away. Tho French
built a battery on a point commanding tho hoad of tho
Great Harbeur, and we armed it and sent artillerymen to
work tho guns. Tho battery looked like ono of tho many
works constructed to defend tho Inkermann hoights ;
but suddenly, on tho 6th of March, just as tho dawn
rendered objects visible, tho guns were unmasked,
and a steady firo was opened on tho steamers. Threo
shots missed tho nearer steamer, but tho fourth struck
tho paddle-bex. Receiving this rough salute, tho crew,
who were below at tho time, hurried on deck, and
brought thoir hoavy guns to bear on tho battery. Men
wero seen running into tho land batterios on tho north
side, and thoir guns wero soon in action. Our battery
fired fifty-nine shots, more than half of which wero red
hot. In twenty minutes tho two stoamers disappeared
behind tho stoop cliffs. One of thom had been severely
punished, and was seen in tho afternoon careened over,
for tho purposo of ropairing damages. Thoy did not
re-visit tho hoad of tho harbeur. Tho Russians on tho
north sido fired 240 shots at our littlo battory, but did
no injury whatever. Tho Royal Artillery were blamed
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for not burning or sinking tho steamers ; but in this, as army numbered 45,396 men, of whom 12,000 were sick
iu many othor casos, blame fell without goed reason.
in hospital, and 2,800 wero convalescents doing duty in
Relieved from those waspish enemies, tho French went hospital. Although tho number of sick was large, tho
on pushing down tho ridge, and throwing up a trench to hoalth of tho army was much better. Tho men, never
connect thoir attacks with tho English right. Anticipating depressed, even in tho depth of tho winter, were now
this, and knowing tho importance of tho Mamolon, which becoming froliesome. Thore wero horso races at Karani
was highor than tho Malakeff Hill, tho Russian general and on tho plateau, and tho men, released from tho severo
caused tho Mamelon to be occupied in greater strength, labeurs of guarding everything on tho right, had time
and began to dig and delve upon its crest. First making for foot-ball, leap-frog, foot-races, and oven a sort of
rifle-pits and thon connecting and enlarging those, ho skittlos ; so that an air of briskness and gaiety was dif
soon raised tho nucleus of a very formidable work right fused over tho camps.
in tho path of tho French advance on tho Malakeff.
Having plenty of men—for thoy, toe, had been rein
Had tho army been under ono commander, this hill forced—tho Russians supported thoir,aystem of counterwould have been seized in October. Now tho French approachos by energetic sorties. Ia. tho month of March
could not oven sap up to it, much loss assault it, because those fell principally upon tho French. In addition to
tho enemy had been allowed to become so strong on our tho redoubt on tho Mamelon, tho enemy had formed his
right of tho Malakeff Ridge. Tho British immediately rifle-pits in advance, like skirmishors in front of a
framed a battery with guns bearing on tho Mamelon; column. Tho riflemen within thom were very trouble
but although thoy obstructed tho working parties by some; and two or three nights in succession tho Fronch
day, at first, thoir firo at night was little hoeded, and assaulted thoso pits. Two or three companios of Zouaves
this outpost, sot up in tho faces of tho allies with groat would leap out of tho trenchos, dash into tho pits, and
hardihoed, grow into a stronghold. At tho samo time drive off tho defenders. Thon tho supports would hurry
thoy turned to account a quarry or gravel pit in front up on tho Russian side, and tho Zouaves would have to
of tho Redan, using tho pit as cover, and fringing its fly beforo thoy could make goed thoir hold. From tho
front and flank faces with small loopholed works for French trenchos more men would issue. Tho rattlo of
riflemen. Before tho Fronch, on tho town front, tho musketry would raise tho camp; horses would be saddled
same system was developed. Thoro wore extensive and at hoad-quarters, and aides would stumble hithor and
well- connected ledgments in advance of tho Flagstaff thithor in tho gloom. Suddenly tho firing would die
Bastion and tho Central Bastion, and in tho ravine away and cease. Tho French had beon frustrated. De
running down to tho Quarantino Bay tho enemy had termined to succeed, thoy began to sap towards tho rifleconverted a large cemetery into a strong post ; so that pits—just as our generals sapped up to a New Zealand
at this stago tho Russians wero tho assailants as well as stockade—and took tho outworks on tho 21st. This led
tho assailed. All over tho plateau from tho hoad of tho to something like a general action on . tho night of tho
harbeur to tho hoad of tho Quarantino Bay, tho surface 23rd of March.
Prince Gortschakeff had arrived on tho 20th to assumo
of tho ground was broken by trench and battery, by
rifle-pit and redoubt. Tho works of tho allies wore tho command of tho army, as successor to Osten-Sacken,
already vast, thoso of tho Russians wore colossal. Nor who had succeeded Menschikeff. Tho new commander
were thoy confined to tho exterior of tho main line. was tho brothor of tho officer who fought against us on
Hugo batteries, thick and high, peered up in tho very tho Alma, and ho proved himself a very capable soldier.
streets of tho town, whilo on tho north side tho lines of Tho danger on tho side of tho Malakoff was pressing. It
forts and trenchos seemed to be endless. At this time, had becomo essential to tho defiance that tho French
toe, tho French began to construct a line of parapets and should be stayed in thoir progress towards tho Mamelon,
redoubts to cover Kamiesch and Kaizatch Bays. It ex and Princo Gortschakeff resolved to make a vigorous
tended from Strcletzka Bay to tho opposite coast, at a sortie to recover tho lodgments in front tit tho Mamelon,
point between Capo Chorsonessus and tho monastery of and carry tho war. into tho trenchos. Fresh troops had
St. George, and within this tho Minister of War directed joined tho garrison at this time, and part of those were
anothor and shorter lino to be made. Tho reason for told off for tho service. Up to this time Admiral
adopting this step was stated to be a prudential one—it Istomine, a very gallant officer, had hithorte commanded
was a provision against disaster. That was one reason; on this side, but ho was shot on tho 19fch, and General
but thore was anothor—tho French Emperor began to Chruleff succeeded him. Ho had under his orders for
interfere in tho conduct of tho war. It was whispered tho sortie no fewer than 8,000 men. Thoso were to
that ho was going out himself to take command—a far storm tho rifle-pits, and break in at tho point whore tho
wiser plan than that of attempting to command from French and English trenchos joined. At tho same time
Paris. Early in March came a proposal to discontinue anothor bedy, somo 1,200 strong, including tho Greek
siego operations, and, leaving a guard on tho plateau, to velunteers led by Princo Murusi, known in our lines as
take tho field and storm, not Sebastopol, but tho hoights "tho Albanian," was to ascend tho Woronzoff Ravine,
of Mackenzie. This was brushod aside ; but, no doubt, and turn tho left of our right attack ; whilo a third and
it was to enable tho allies to execute tho Emperor's weaker party was to push up towards our left attack.
schome that tho Minister of War ordered tho construc As designed, those sorties wero executed, but not with
tion of tho lines of Kamiesch. At this time tho British j that concert essential to oomploto success. Tho French
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were m some measure prepared. Thoy had very strong
tronch guards on duty. On our side thore were only tho
ordinary trench guards, and tho usual working parties.
It was abeut eleven o'clock whon tho Russians, issu
ing from beth flanks of tho Mamelon, dashod into tho
ledgments hold by tho French. Thoy came on in such
numbers and with so much resolution that tho French
were forced out of tho pits and chased into thoir parallel.
Tho Russians followed, leaping over tho parapet and
forming up within tho tronch, and continuing tho fight.
At tho same time tho batteries of tho place oponed a hot
fire upon our lines, by way of diversion, and tho right
of Chruleff's hoavy column of counter-assault burst in
on tho extreme right of our line. Thon tho French
supports, coming down with suddenness and docision,
drove tho enemy over tho parapet. Surprised, but not
discouraged, tho Russians charged again, and deadly
hand to hand combats followed along tho whole front.
Three times thoy sought to penetrate ; but General
d'Autemarre—an energetic soldier of tho right stamp—
and tho choice troops ho commanded, offered a resistanco
which more than equalled tho hardihoed of tho enemy's
onslaught. This fierce combat, lighted up by thoincessant
flashos of opposing musketry, and rendered bloedy by
tho free uso of tho bayonet, was maintained for noarly
two hours. At one moment, whon tho Russians had
broken into our trenchos at tho point of junction, and
had for a moment driven off our working parties, tho
French suffered from a fire levelled at thoir left flank and
rear. Yet not for long. Captain Vicars, rallying tho
men of tho 97th thon on duty, and calling out, "This
way, 97th ! " led thom to tho charge ; and thoso being rein
forced by part oftho 77th, under Major Gordon, R.E., tho
two parties combined gave tho Russians a rough shock,
and expelled thom from tho tronch. But Vicars was
shot dead as ho fought, and Gordon, pursuing tho enemy
outside tho lines, was wounded severely. Tho French
not only kept tho Russians at bay, but perceiving signs
of yielding, thoy assumed tho offensive, and charging,
forced thoir fees to retire into tho Mamelon. Towards tho
close of this fight tho second and third Russian columns
foil suddenly, one on tho left of tho right, tho othor on
tho left of tho left attack. In beth cases thoy forced thoir
way into our trenchos. Princo Musuri, a daring leader,
shot Captain Brown, of tho 7th, and fired his pistol into
tho magazine of a battery, hoping to blow it up. Ho
was instantly killed. After a rough contest, tho enemy
was driven out of our lines, but not until ho had killed
two officers, and captured two othors—one, Colonel Kelly,
of tho 34th; tho othor, Captain Montague, R.E. This was
tho most ssvero action which had yet been fought in tho
trenchos. Tho Russians lost 1,500 men killed and
wounded, according to thoir own returns. Tho allies lost
727, of which 85 were English.
Tho next day tho slopes of tho hills around tho south
side of Sebastopol presented a novel spectacle. At tho
request of tho Russian general, thoro was a truco of threo
hours to recover and bury tho dead. Tho white flags were
no sooner hoisted than tho soldiers and officers on beth
eidos poured in a torrent out of tho works towards tho
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scene of tho midnight conflicts, and began tho work of
bearing away tho bedies ; while tho officers of tho three
armies talked togethor gaily and exchanged cigars, and
tho men gave each othor tobacce. " Tho soldiers of tho
enemy," writes Colonel Hamley, "looked dirty and
shabby, but hoalthy and well-fed. Most of thom were
of larger frame than tho French, while tho English
surpassed beth in size and stature. Tho countenances of
tho Russians, short and broad, with thick projecting lips,
pug-noses, and small eyes, betokened a low order of in
tellect, cunning and obstinate. Many, beth officers and
men, wore orders and medals. Between those groups
passed and repassed tho burial parties, lifting each grim,
gory figure from its face or back, placing it on a stretchor,
and bearing it, with dead legs swinging and dragging,
and tho arms vibrating stiffly to tho steps of tho bearers,
to be added to tho dreadful assembly. Not ono of thoso
looking on could feel secure that, in tho next twentyfour hours, ho would not be as ono of those." Whon tho
timo expired down wont tho white flags on beth sides ;
and very soon from beth sides tho riflemen, lately
engaged in amity, were shooting at each othor, and tho
guns in tho batteries taking up tho game, tho rough
and horrid aspect of tho scene appeared once more.
And hore we may conveniently break tho narrative,
and endeaveur to convey to tho mind's eye of tho reader
somo picture of tho place, its works of defence, and tho
works of offenco rising abeut under tho hands of tho
allies. Thore were two or three places on tho hoights
looking towards Sebastopol whonco a spectator might
survey a large section of tho plateau. From tho Maison
d'Eau, on tho Fronch sido of tho groat South Ravine,
tho eyo plunged first into its craggy depths, but did not
reach tho bettom. Only part of tho stony ledges form
ing its precipitous sides was seen. Thon looking almost
due north, on tho shouldor of tho left bank, overhanging
tho gulfs below, tho oyo lighted on tho British threo gunbattery, and following tho direction of its guns, tho
spectator saw into tho South Harbeur, which was really
tho mouth of tho South Ravino filled with tho waters of
tho Black Sea. On tho west side, high upon tho bluff, stoed
tho southorn part of tho town, with its gleaming white
buildings ; and on tho eastside, frowning from tho crest
of a precipice, jagged and broken, stoed huge, massive
earthon walls, thoir outline being interrupted by tho
embrasures. Those were tho Barrack Batteries, so called
because thoy wore thrown up in front of a long barrack.
Somo of tho guns of those tremendous works looked
towards tho point whore we are supposed to stand. To
tho north-cast of thoso Barrack Batteries was anothor
work—tho famous Redan. It was in form like an arrow
hoad, from tho shoulders of which ran tho ramparts,
connecting it on one side with tho Barrack Batteries,
and on tho othor with tho flanking defences of tho
Malakeff. High on its commanding knoll, to tho north
east of tho Redan, rose this famous redoubt, of for
bidding front and irregular form, and furnishod with
rows of guns on all tho points whonce thoy could be
trained upon tho lines of tho allies. In front of tho
proper left of tho Barrack works were dilapidated houses,
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onco a swarming suburb, and in front of tho Redan and
Malakoff were thick lines of abbatis—that is, inter
twisted stakes and branches, sharply pointed and bolted
together. From tho Malakoff tho ground fell, and then
rose again, forming tho Mamelon, which was on the
extromo right of tho spectator ; and through tho dip
betweon Malakoff aud Mamelon gleamed the bright
waters of the Great Harbour, backed by tho bluffs of the
north side. Bjtwoeu tho spectator and this warroughened ridge, separated from each other by the
cavernous ravines, oxtonded tho plateaus down which
tho British wore working their way towards the place.
You could see into the rear of tho parallels and solid
batteries, and watch the riflemen in opposing pits firing
at each other ; you could see parties of soldiers going to
and fro, and sappers working hero and there. Perhaps,
whilo you gazed, a cloud of smoko would show you
where, hidden from view, lay the French batteries on the
extromo light. A shell would burst over the Mamelon.
' ' The Mamelon replies ; a gun and a mortar in our right
attack drop their shells into the work; tho Malakoff
supports its companion by a couple of shells, which
graze tho crest of our parapet, and knocking up little
clouds of dust as they go, burst far up the hill-side. A
mortar near tho Malakoff pitches a shell into tho
parapet of our advanced parallel ; it rolls over and ex
plodes ; a commotion is visible through tho glass, and
presently two wounded men ai-e borne past to the camp
—one struck in tho cheek, the other having his log
shattered." Atremondousexplosion, followed by another,
is heard—two 13-inch mortars havo been fired from a
British battory. ' ' With a ruoh like a whirlwind, the
two great shells aro hurled up into the sky, growing
small as cricket-balls, and audible when no longer seen.
As tho sound ceases two clouds of dust rise in the
Malakoff—tho shells havo dropped there ; another mo
ment, and two columns of smoko rise and aro slowly
dispersed; both shells havo burst in the work." In the
foreground of this picture Naturo is putting forth her
flowers and forcing up blades of grass. In the back
ground, beyond the dark batteries aud dazzling town,
flow the blue and sparkling waters of the Euxine. From
another point, Cathcart's Hill, it was possible to obtain
a view of tho French lines on the loft or wostern faco of
tho town. In front of the extreme right of the French
approaches, and overtopping them was the saliont Flag
staff Bastion, and beyond that tho Central Bastion.
From Quarantine Bay on the north-west to tho Flag
staff and Garden Batteries in rear of it, ran a strip of
ruined houses, lying behind tho heavy earthworks and
tho crenellated wall. As " tho distance from the French
lines became greater the marks of injury were less percoptiblo ; tho tall white storehouses, with roofs of sheet
iron, tho domes of churches, the porticoes, and the stately
outlines of great public buildings, shone pleasantly in
tho sunshine. Tier after tier of roofs rose up to the crest
of the hill on which this portion of the town was built,
and figures stole over the field of the glass as it swept
over the space, as though they kept a keen look-out for
shells. In front of this portion of tho town the dim
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steppes were scarred all over by tho lines of the French
approaches, from which at intervals aroso the smoko
wreaths of cannon or the puffs of the rifle, answered
from the darker lines of the Russians in front of tho
city." From this elevation also you could look into tic
South Harbour, and watch the Russians passing and re
passing over their bridge of boats ; and oven, by facing
the north, see tho works on the Inkermann ridge and in
front of the Mamelon, where the French, wero busily
labouring with pick, and spado, and rifle ; and, with a
good glass, it was possible to reconnoitre tho enemy and
all his works on the north side. The characteristics of
the scene were the yawning ravines, liko vast furrows,
breaking the level of the stony plains, across which roso
the rigid lines of trench and battery ; then the bold out
lines of the Russian earthworks cresting the cliffs and
hillocks, and running down into the hollows ; beyond
these the handsome town, with its oblong fort3 and
square towers; and still farther away, and blending with
the sky, tho restless sea. Behind the spectator lay the
busy camp, and the lines that crowned the ridge over
looking tho Tckernaya valley, and the piled up hills of
the southern Tauric range, terminating in tho lofty peaks
of the Tchatir-Dagh, or Tent-mountain. To the south
were tho highlands, still in many parts covered with
brushwood, ending abruptly in that inhospitable wall of
rock which forms the coast, and offers for miles no
shelter from the force of a southern blast save the littlo
bay at Balaclava.
After the fierce combat on the 23rd of March the allies
busied themselves with preparations for a second bom
bardment of the place. Enormous masses of shot and
shell and powder were brought up from Balaclava and
Kamiosch, and deposited in tho magazines. The for
wardness of the railway had greatly diminished tho
labours of tho British, and tho French were so numerous
that they found no difficulty in finding fatigue parties to
carry on the works of approach, and to supply their guns
with ample store of munitions. It was about this time
that Lord Raglau and General Canrobort began to dis
agree on essential points. The French commander,
naturally afraid of responsibility, was also much em
barrassed by the perpetual interference of the Emperor
Napoleon in tho conduct of the war. That potentate,
newly seated on the throne, was ambitious of command
ing an army in tho field. He had formed the plan of
proceeding himself to the Crimea. Tho news there)!"
was bruited abroad throughout Europe, and, of course,
it was known in tho camp of tho allies, where, creating
a state of expectation, it did not tend to impart vigour
to tho proceedings at the French head-quarters. General
Canroberfc leaned to his master's views, and was afraid
of doing anything which might be disapproved of at
Paris. The Emperor wanted to operate in the field, aod
the French general, apparently desirous of keeping the
army in a high state of numerical efficiency, was indis
posed to thorough measures before the placo. So b°m
day to day the opening of the bombardmont was
deferred; sometimes at the instance of tho French,
sometimes at the instance of tho English general. ^
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first would be desirous of reinforcing tho army by bring
ing up 14,000 Turks from Eupatoria, and tho second,
having acquiesced in tho delay required, would begin
fresh batteries, and thon require furthor time to com
plete thom. At length, on tho 8th, Omer Pasha and his
troops landed at Kamiesch, and Lord Raglan, although
two of his newest and most advanced batteries were not
complete, willingly gave his consent to tho opening of
tho second bembardment on Easter Monday, tho 9th of
April, exactly six months from tho date of tho first
bembardment.
Thore wore in tho trenchos no fewer than 500 guns.
Tho French had 304 on tho left and 76 on tho extreme
right, while between tho two were planted 123 pieces of
British ordnance. Those were very hoavy cannon, those
in tho British batteries including twenty 13-inch mortars.
It is supposed, and with goed reason, that tho Russians
had mounted 100 more guns than thoallies; for thoy
had multiplied thoir batteries, not only on tho huge ram
parts, but within tho town itself. It will be seen, from
tho disposition of thoir guns, that tho French still clung
to tho notion that thoir attack on tho west front was tho
chief attack; and not until a later peried did thoy
become fully sensible of tho fact that tho Malakeff
was tho key of tho place.
During tho morning of tho 9th, while it was yet dark,
tho batteries and trenchos were manned. Thore were in
tho magazines 500 rounds per gun, and 300 per mortar.
Tho orders were to fire as soon as tho enemy's works
became visible. All night tho rain fell hoavily, and tho
wind rose almost to a gale. Tho blast from tho south
brought up hoavy mists from tho Black Soa, and tho
mist and tho rain interposed like a curtain between tho
trenchos and tho enemy. Over tho plateau, and tho town
and tho sea, hung tho rain-clouds in dark folds. By slow
degrees, as tho sun rose, tho enemy's works loomed in
distinctly through tho fog. Tho trench guards lay close
under tho dripping parapets, and tho artillerymen, wet
to tho skin, stoed ready in tho batteries at thoir loaded
pieces. Thon tho mist rolled upwards, and through tho
thinner hazo it left behind our artillerymen saw
obscurely tho outlines of tho opposing lines. At halfpast five tho officers in command decided that tho
moment had come, and five minutes later tho report of
a solitary gun gave tho signal so eagerly desired. In a
moment tho whole of our guns wero in action ; and in
anothor tho French began to fire ; so that by a quarter
to six on that dreary morning, tho missiles of five hun
dred guns, showing a line of fire from tho hoad of tho
Quarantine Bay to Inkermann, were pouring into tho
defences and tho town of Sebastopol. No second elapsed
without a shot or sholl. Tho noise of this stupendous
cannonado was comparatively slight in our camps, be
cause tho wind bero tho velume of sound towards tho
place ; but in Sebastopol and over tho sea it must have
been appalling.
For some time tho onemy did not reply. Ho had
evidently been taken by surprise. Whon ho did begin,
tho firo of his batterios was neithor vigorous nor sus
tained. To tho allies, it appeared as if his batteries were
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undermanned, and a deserter subsequently affirmed that
on this morning thore were only 8,000 men in tho place,
tho bulk of tho army having been sent to tho north sido
to resist an attack which it was rumoured in Sebastopol
tho allies intended to make from tho side of tho Tchornaya. But this is a doubtful stoiy. It is far moro likely
that tho batteries were undermanned at first, because
tho troops wore still in thoir quarters. Tho hoavy mist
and tho streaming rain prevented tho allied artillerymen
from seeing what mischief thoy wore doing to tho onemy's
works, and tho latter were in a worse position, for thoy
labeured within a dense cloud of smoke and mist driven
into thoir faces by tho furious blast. All that could be
determined for many hours was that tho allies wero
working thoir pieces with unflinching vigour; and it was
not until tho sun going down behind Sebastopol, and
sending a few weak rays of lurid light through tho rifts
in tho clouds, that straining eyes caught a glimpse of
tho effects wrought upon tho fee by this vast cannonade.
Tho French had breachod tho loopholed wall, had greatly
injured tho Central Bastion and tho Flagstaff Bastion,
and had broken tho bridge across tho South Harbeur.
Tho combined fire of tho British and French on tho right
had broken up tho regularity of tho outlines of tho
Redan, Malakeff, and Mamelon, and had reduced tho
fire of thoir guns so much, that some batteries were
silent, and othors only replied at intervals to tho unceas
ing hail of shot and sholl poured into thom. At night
tho fire ceased on beth sides, except that of tho mortars
in tho allied batteries, which threw sholls all night.
Nevertholess, tho Russians, with admirable courage and
perseverance, wrought all night, repairing damages and
remounting guns. So that on tho following morning, at
dawn, tho enemy was found to be prepared anew to sus
tain his part, and tho sceno of tho 9th was repeated.
Tho cannonade reopened in mist and rain, but in a
few hours tho sun shone, greatly to tho relief of tho men,
who had beon labeuring in tho batteries up to thoir knees
in water. Again tho allied batteries rapidly obtained a
mastery over those of tho enemy. Sometimes a fierco
tempest of shot and sholl from tho enemy's guns would
burst upon tho allies; but tho sustained firo of tho latter
would soon repress this effort, and tho Russian responses
would again become irregular. Our artillerymen wore
very soverely tried. Thoir labeurs wore excessive. In
ono attack tho men were ton hours on duty and six
off, in tho othor ten hours on duty out of twenty-four.
Wet through for two days, constantly on thoir foot,
those became so swollon that thoy were afraid to
take off thou' beots, lest thoy should not be ablo to
put thom on again. Day after day, night after night, for
a wholo week, tho bembardment went on with a dreadful
monotony; and although our firo inflicted evidently
serious damage upon tho enemy, ho managed to repair
his works and mount fresh guns at night. Tho Russian
writers admit a loss of fourteen guns disabled every day ;
yet this was comparatively of littlo moment to him, as ho
y had such a beundless store of artillery. Besides tho
j guns in tho arsenal, thore wore all tho guns of tho fleet,
' and those resources wero used unsparingly. On our side,
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tlio resources of the allies in guns and ammunition were querod work. For this act of valour Captain Dixon
limited. The object of the bombardment was definite. reoeived the Victoria Cross. During this second bombard
It was to reduce the fire so far as to permit of an assault. ment we had twenty-six pieces of ordnance disabled, and
. Very early in the week this effect had been produced to we lost 21 3 officers and men killed and wounded ; the killed
the utmost extent possible. Still the assault was dolayed. being four officers and forty-two men. In justice to the
We alone had fired 47,000 projectiles into the enemy's Naval Brigade, it should bo recorded that they fought
works, and the French must have fired three times that their batteries with a vigour and precision so great as to
number. Yet the enemy, though shattered and weak draw down on them a very severe fire. Their losses
ened, was unsubdued, and it was plain that this duel of alone were greater than those of the artillery and the line
opposing ordnance might go on till doomsday without a put together.
decisive result. Lord Raglan, from the first, had always
The French, on the western face, carried on a doublo
proposed a heavy bombardment to bo followed by a operation. They kept up an incessant cannonade, and
prompt and unflinching assault. To this the French they pushed their approaches towards tho place. In a
general could not be got to agree. Admiral Bruat is said great measure they were compelled to adopt this course,
to have explained the matter thus to one of our naval but in part the necessity arose from their persistence in
captains, who asked why the place was not taken at the opinion that the town side was the vulnerable side of
once? "I will tell you the reason why," said the the defences of Sebastopol. Pursuing their plan of
Admiral. " The English have advanced their batteries throwing out counter-approaches, the Russians had
to within 600 yards of the place ; and they and their established themselves in small works along the whole
general all want to go in. The French have got within front of the French trenches. Their riflemen, covering
sixty yards of the town, and their general don't like to the faces of the Flagstaff and Central Bastions, were
and won't go in." This was the rough and ready explana posted within seventy yards of the French, and, as their
tion of tho fighting admiral in the French fleet, but there biting fire became intolerable, and, moreover, hindered
was some truth in the sailor's compendious view of the the progress of the works of attack, it was determined to
situation. General Canrobert, howover, was not his own storm, and hold or destroy them. On tho night of tie
master. lie was mainly, as we shall see, a sort of 11th the French stormed three of these pits, or am
buscades, as they call them ; and on the 12th they strove
executive correspondent of the French Emperor.
This terrible bombardment, which endured from the to master another series in a ravine lying between the
9th to the 16th, was singularly deficient in incident. Flagstaff and Central Bastion, but in this they failed
When we opened fire two of our batteries had not been with some loss. ' Seeing the persistence of the French,
armed. Ono of thoso was intended for six 32-pounders, and being supported by a very strong post in a cemetery
and on tho night of the 11th these guns were drawn on his right, near the head of the Quarantine Bay, Prince
down to tho first parallol by horses, and thence by large Gortechakoff resolved to connect the whole of the pits,
fatiguo parties towards the battery. But the ground was and thus form a vast outwork, which in due timo might
ho muddy, and tho clay so tenacious, that only ono gun become the front line of the defences on that sido, and
could bo got into tho work. The next night the attempt be armed with cannon. The French would not suffer
was resumed, and again only one more gun could be forced the execution of this design so fatal to their progress.
into tho battery ; for tho Russians, hearing tho noise of The Russians had scarcely begun to labour at the new
our men, opened a heavy fire, and not only drove off the trench than out from the French lines issued two
soldiors, but destroyed ono of the guns. Two more nights columns.' One, under General Rivet, fell upon the
were spent in arming these batteries, and when they Bussian left, the other, under General Berton, assailed
opened fire tho enemy concentrated upon them so many the Russian right. At the first onset Rivet was driven
guns that, after a prolonged and unequal contest, they back, but, bringing up supports, he renewed tho conflict,
were forced to succumb. Again they renewed the con and, after a bloody hand to hand fight, succeeded in
flict, but again they were beaten. The right attack was seizing the coveted ground. On the other flank, Berton
Iho sceno of a more striking incident. On the loth, when had been at once victorious ; and although the Eussians
tho fury of the bombardment had subsided, a shell from tried to expel him, he repelled them, and enabled tho
a Russian gun broke into ono of our magazines, and, sappers and working parties to make good possession,
exploding, blew up the magazine. The magazine man and carry their most advanced works on to this disputed
was shattered to pieces so completely that only ono of soil. But these night attacks were very costly, especially
his hands was found. There were nine men wounded in officers, seventeen of whom fell in this last combat
and the battery was disabled. Seeing this, the enemy alone. Tho enemy still held his strong post in the
rushed out on their parapets and cheered. It was the cemetery, on the left flank of tho French approaches, and
first British magazine thoy had blown up. One gun only it was plain that he must be driven thenco if these ap
in the battery was uninjured. Captain Dixon, who proaches were to run into the place. In tho meantime tho
commanded, instantly manned this gun and opened fire, minors had been at work in front of the Flagstaff, and on
training it upon the enemy cheering from his parapets ; tho night of the 15th several mines, containing upwards
and with this solitary gun, as long as his ammunition of 5,000 pounds of powder, wero exploded. The roc
lasted, Captain Dixon replied to the murderous fire was rent and torn, large stones were hurled around, an
which the enemy hurled upon the ruined but uncon- the ground for several hundred yards trembled violently'
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As soon as the commotion ceased, a body of volunteers
dashed out of tho French trenches to make good a lodg
ment in the huge pita opened by the powder. They had
not reached the irregular shelter, before the Russian
batteries opened a terrific fire. They appear to have
looked for an assaulting column, as they not only hurlod
shot and shell from their guns, but kept up an uninter-

So rocky was the soil, that five days elapsed before tho
communication with this advanced parallel was com
plete, and tho nowly-conquered ground solidly bound to
the main body of the approaches. The French had
suffered heavily in the loss of officers. Among them
was the chief engineer, General Bizot. On the 11th he
was with General Niel, in the English right attack;

rupted storm of musketry, and tossed grenades from
their main lines towards the French. This formed a
splendid spectacle, especially as the French gunners
replied to the fire. All night the French soldiers
laboured to carry a covered way up to tho hugo ditchos
made by their mines. But morning came, and found the
work unfinished ; and the labourers had to onter tho
trenches, leaving a forlorn hope of a hundred men to
make good tho new conquest against any counter attack.
180.— New Series.

and in passing thence to the French right attack, a
Russian rifleman shot him through the head. The wound
proved to bo mortal. Bizot was esteemed a skilful
officer, and tho heads of both armies attended his funeral.
He was succeeded by Niel, a more skilful officer, and a
great gain to the allied armies.
In tho meantime the British had pushed on towards
tho Redan. There were threo largo rifle-pits on the left
of the third parallel of the right attack, wheuco the
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enemy annoyed our working parties and our gunners. and coming into line with tho Turkish infantry, opposite
Colonel Egerton, with a party of tho 77th, was directed tho Hasfort Hill, which overlooks Tchorgoun. Tho
to carry those pits, and on tho night of tho 19th ho cavalry walking over that glowing plain formed tho
moved his men out of tho parallel, followed by somo centre of a brilliant picture. Thon tho Turkish infantry
companies of tho 33rd in support. Egerton was a very moved down into Kamara, tho Cossacks retiring before
fine soldier; and although his movement was detected by thom to tho Hasfort Hill. Tho cavalry made a. corre
tho enemy, ho did not give his own men time to reply sponding movement to tho left, and tho Turkish skir
to thoir fire, but led thom on with tho bayonet. Tho mishors, supported by tho rocket battery, were sent
Russians, surprised, and turned, hurried away ; and our against tho Hasfort Hill. Thoy went up nimbly, firing
working parties at once began to turn tho faces of tho as thoy climbed tho ascent. Thon a rocket, with its
pits towards tho Redan, and to connect thom by tho trail of tortueus smoke, hissed abeve thoir hoads, and
sap with tho third parallel. This labeur was carried falling near tho group of Cossacks, sent thom flying
on under a smart fire of shot and musketry, but it was down tho reverse slope. Whon tho skirmishors crowned
quite successful. Tho Russians onco attempted to tho ridge, tho enemy were over tho Tchornaya. Tho in
recover tho lost ground by a sortie. Our soldiers, fantry columns and cavalry were halted on tho slope, and
instead of repelling thom by firing from thoir cover, Lord Raglan, General Canrobert, and Omer Pasha went
beldly met thom on tho open. Thoy lost men by thoir to tho front, and surveyed tho scene. From this point
daring, but thoy so daunted tho enemy that ho did not thoy obtained an extensive view of tho valley, and thoy
close. Colonel Egerton, unhappily, was killed. Very had tho satisfaction of finding that it was only occupied
tall, his hoad rose abeve tho parapet of gabions, and a by a-very few troops posted on tho hills abeve Tchorgoun.
Russian bullet laid him low just as tho victory had been | Soon after mid-day tho whole force returned to tho camp,
won. We retained one pit, and tho next night destroyed whore Lord Raglan inspected our cavalry, now rein
tho othor twe, carrying a demi-parallel in rear of thom forced by tho 10th Hussars from India.
So far as outward signs were concerned, April went on
through Egorton's pit. One othor incident in tho attack
on those pits deserves to be recorded. "A drummer bey towards its close without any othor striking occurrence.
of tho 77th Regimont went wiih his comrades in tho In tho trenchos thoy wero preparing for a new bembard
first rush against tho enemy's pits, whon ho saw a ment, and fighting brief duels with gun against gun, or,
Russian trumpet bey trying to clamber over tho parapet on tho French side, repelling fierce sorties or contesting
in order to got away. Ho was immediately collared by with tho enemy for a rifle pit ; while under tho earth
our drummer, whe, having no aims, began tti pmnmel tho miner pursued his tedious task. Towards tho
him in truly British fashion. Tho Russian bey, not close of tho month tho French commander reviewed his
understanding this mede of treatment, tried to grapplo ! army, and afforded a splendid spectacle to his allies,
with him, but in this ho signally failed, as tho English among .whom was tho keen-eyed British ambassador
bey threw him on tho ground, made him prisoner, and from (Constantinople. Omer Pasha and 9,000 of his
took his trumpet from him." Ho .afterwards gave it to Turks left Ehnuesch for Enpatoria, moved thoreto by a
Sir George Brown, who rewarded tho bey and praised report that tho Russians were once more assembling on
his courage; and tho exploit coming to tho ears of that side. Tho French losses during tho whole siege up
to tho end of April are reported by thomselves to have
Lord Raglan, ho also gave tho lad a presont.
been 1,3o3 killed, and 8,440 wounded; while from tho 9th
In order to ascertain what force tho
to tho 19th of April only, tho Russian loss is said to have
tho Tchornaya, Omer Pasha was requested to
tho valley on tho morning of tho 19th of April. Tho been no fewer than 1,202 killed and 4,961 wounded.
Turkish chief was to have tho command of 800 Chasseurs
Tho month of May opened with a day of great fresh
d'Afrique, four squadrons of British cavalry, a French ness and beauty, which, following on tho hoels of damp
rocket battery, and half a troop of British horse artil and cold, was all tho more welcome to tho troops. Tho
lery. Tho infantry of tho force was composed of twelve French, still vexed and retarded by tho Russian counterbattalions of Turks, tho flower of ,tho little army, brought approachos, resolved to storm tho pits in front of tho
by tho Pasha to tho allied camp. Lord Ragian and central bastion. Those pits not only occupied ground
General Canrobert accompanied tho troops, but as spec required for tho advancement and prolongation of tho
tators only. Tho plain before Balaclava and tho dells French attack, but thoy were growing rapidly into a
wore now bright with rich grass and gay with an strong work, into which tho enemy had already carried
abundance of brilliant flowers. Tho horbago grew strong nine Cohorn mortars. Genoral Pelissior determined to
and rank over tho graves of tho dead. Tho wild fruit- seize thom, and from tho trenchos ho sent against thom
trees were covered with blossoms. It was a beautiful three columns, ono on each flank, and oue on tho centre.
spring morning. Tho Turkish Infantry, in dark masses, Tho moon shono brightly, and as tho French streamed
tipped with flashing steel, moved along tho hill side in out of thoir parallels, thoy wore seen by tho fee. A
front of tho British lines, and thon, turning to thoir left, sharp fusilado broke tho stillness and shook tho ranks
took post on tho high ground overlooking Kamara. of tho French, but thoy went in with tho bayonet, and
A\ heu thoy had gained this position, tho allied cavalry, although thoy wero met with tho bayonet, thoir rush
preceded by skirmishors, moved over tho plain, crossing prevailed, and tho enemy, expelled from his posts, retired
tho low hills whoreon tho Turkish redoubts onco stoed, into tho place. Tho Russians never readily surrendered
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a good lodgment, and after the batteries of the main
works had thrown shot and shell and grapo upon the
French, who were engaged in turning the faces of the
pits towards the town, the enemy sallied forth, and began
again a.murderous fight. But his efforts were in vain.
General Pelissier, never sparing of men, had supplied
largo reserves, and feeding the combat and the working
parties with these, he triumphed over all obstacles, and
retained the ground so dearly won. This night combat
was directed by General de Salles, and the columns were
commanded by Generals Bazaine and de la Motterougo.
The next night the enemy tried once more to win back
what he had lost, but the French were too firmly
ensconced to be driven out. Both sides lost many
hundred officers and men ; but the gain of ground on
the part of the French was the more important to them,
because it put a limit to tho daring system of counterapproaches on that side. The Russians showed great
jealousy of the progress of the British attacks, and on
the 9th and 11th of May they made two sorties upon
our parallels. The first was directed against the right
attack, the second against the left. On both occasions
they were met stoutly by the British troops on guard,
and after a good deal of firing, driven away. In the
second sortie, however, they got into one battery, and
had to be expelled by the bayonet. These sorties proEented splendid pyrotechnic spectacles, as they usually
finished with a boisterous cannonade. They cost both
sides many men, but did not stay the advance of the
assailants.
We have now cleared the way for the narration of a
series of very remarkable facts which occurred between
the last week in April and the middle of May, and ended
in a change in the chief command of the French army.
The French Emperor desired to take the most conspi
cuous place in the allied camp. Ho desired to command
the allied army, and to try his skill in strategy. Early
in the year he sent part of his Guard to the Crimea, and
later, giving out that he intended to join the army, he
directed the whole of the Guard, except the depots, to
proceed to Maslak, near Constantinople, and hold them
selves in readiness for active service. Two divisions of
the Line were joined to the Guard, and these together
made a separate corps d'armee, 25,000 strong. The
dominant idea in the mind of the Emperor at this time
was sound enough in principle. He thought that
Sebastopol could best be taken after an army operating in
the field had driven the Russians boyond the Putrid Sea,
and enabled the allies to invest tho place on all sides.
There can now be no doubt he designed to lead that
army in person. General Canrobert was allowed to
have some, perhaps not very complete, glimpse of this
plan. He was warned not to neglect a favourable mo
ment, but not to risk anything. The.knowledge that
the Emperor was planning and scheming in Paris, and
striving how he could compass the command of the
allies, weighed upon the mind of Canrobert, and in
creased his natural shrinking from responsibility. He
had secret instructions, and these he pored over in secret,
and felt that they tied his hands. He was told that if
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an assault would cost too many men, he must stand on
the defensive, and hold himself ready at the first signal
to provide 60,000 or 70,000 men, including the reserve
at Maslak, for operations in the field. So that when he
came, to consult with Lord Raglan on tho chances of an
assault, these secret instructions, lying at the back of
his mind, governed the final view he took of the opera
tion, but not the intermediate stages. Lord Raglan was
decidedly for a general assault. For a moment, on the
24th of April, Canrobert gave way before his arguments,
and General Pelissier, nothing loth, received orders to
prepare a force sufficient to storm the principal works,
and the English plan of attack was decided on in detail.
But no sooner had this been settled in council, than
Canrobort rocurred to his secret instructions ; his doubts
began as soon as he left the presence of Lord Raglan.
Moreover, he got fresh news from Paris that the Emperor
would certainly arrive early in May. On tho 25th, there
fore, ho sent two generals to Lord Raglan, to tell him that
he no longer agreed with the plan of an assault, and, in
consequence, all the orders given were withdrawn, and
the siege relapsed into its ordinary posture. So oppres
sed was General Canrobert with the weight of these
instructions and injunctions from Paris, that it was with
the utmost difficulty General Pelissier succeeded in pre
vailing on his commander to permit the attacks which oc
curred on the 1st of May, and which involved the safety of
the French trenches as well as their further progress.
"While General Canrobert was in this dubious and
painful frame of mind, Lord Raglan proposed a subsi
diary project. He asked his colleague to join in au
expedition having for its object the capture of tho town
and straits of Kertch, with tho ulterior aim of naval
operations in tho Sea of Azoff. This project had the
hearty support of Admiral Bruat and Admiral Lyons.
It was indeed a most important operation ; for by the
Spit of Arabat and by tho port of Kertch the enemy
received vast supplies from his abounding depots on tho
shores of the Sea of Azoff, and by the straits he still
kept up a direct communication with his armies on the
Kuban. Now, by a joint naval and military attack, ho
could be easily deprived of these resources—the more
easily, as he had few men at Kertch, and no ships.
General Canrobert, unable to resist the force of tho
arguments addressed to him, yielded his assent, then
recalled it, then, on the 1st of May, once more fell
in with Lord Raglan's views. It was arranged that
General d'Autemarre should take 8,000 French, and
that the English should furnish 3,000, including a
troop of horse, with two French, and one English bat
tery; the whole under Sir George Brown, who was
nominated for the command by Canrobert himself.
These troops wore collected, marched to Kamiesch,
and embarked on the 3rd. They sailed away with great
ostentation, going north, to bewilder the enemy; and
at night, or when out of sight of land, they went about
and steered for Kertch. But, in the evening, just as
our head-quarters were congratulating themselves on
the fact that the expedition was well on its way, General
Canrobert appeared, and said he must recall tho French
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troops at once. Why ! Because he had received a
peremptory order from the Emperor's Cabinet, direct
by electric telegraph. It ran thus: "On the receipt
of this dispatch, collect at once all your means for an
operation in the field ; concentrate immediately all your
troops, even those at Maslak." Lord Raglan said that
the Emperor, when he gave that order, was not aware
that the expedition had sailed, and for a moment tho
French General consented reluctantly to take the view it
implied. But twohours later—that is, about midnight—
lio sent Colonel Trochu, the chief of his staff, to say that,
on considering the dispatch once more—no doubt by the
light of the secret instructions—ho must recall and had
recalled the French part of tho expedition by a special
steamer. Lord Raglan was vexed at this vacillation, but
ho could show no resentment. The expedition, if it
returned, would reveal its object. The enemy might
propavo to parry a similar blow. Feeling this, in hi3
dispatches to Admiral Lyons and Sir George Brown, he
informed them of the falling off of their allies ; but he
told them they might go on alone, if they deemed it
oxpedient, and he would shoulder tho responsibility.
The French steamer caught up the fleet just as it
sighted- Kertch, and General d'Autemarre, with some
chagrin, found ho must desert his comrados. Then the
English steamer came up, and Lyons and Brown, con
sidering LordRaglan's hardy offer, thought it inexpedient
to go on alone. So, to the amazement of both armies,
and the astonishment of the Russians, the expedition
returned, after revealing its object.
It need scarcely be said that much blame fell on the
French Commander-in-Chief. Ho was rated in the
camps for vacillation. Men said he did not know his
own mind for two hours together. Tho censure was
unjust. General Canrobert was only the faithful servant
of an Emperor, who, three thousand miles away, sitting
in his Cabinet, amid a web of electric wires, presumed to
direct a great war in which he was engaged with an ally.
For a moment, thanks to Imperial interference, effective
concert was at an ond.
The French Emperor, finding ho had unwittingly
spoiled a fine design, sent another telegraphic message,
ordering Canrobert to resume tho expedition, if Lord
Raglan assented. Lord Raglan, thinking tho enemy,
apprised of the intended attack, might have strengthened
the place, said it would now bo prudent to employ a
larger force. To this Canrobert demurred. Tho fact
was, he had lost a good many mon in the trenches, and
ho was employing a whole division in perfecting tho lines
at Kamiesch, that essential prelude, according to Im
perial views, of the Imperial plan of campaign. Omer
Pasha was willing to spare 14,000 of his best troops for
tho Kertch expedition, but Lord Raglan did not deem it
oxpedient to accept this offer. About this time the
Sardinian contingent, under General la Marmora, landed
in the Crimea. Tho far-sighted policy of Count Cavour
had led him to join tho Western League Austria, who
had not fulfilled her qualified pledge, to engagoin active
war, was now less inclined than ever to do so. The sight
of tho Sardinian tricolour, of tho flag of Italy, was not
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| pleasant to her eyes. It looked like a portent. It
appeared to wear too much the appearance of a renewal
of the dreams of Italian independence, and a recoverv
from the defeat of Novara; and she regarded with
alarm the bold step takon by tho able counsellor of
Victor Emmanuel. By sending her contingent to the
Crimea, under the flag of Italian unity, Sardinia took
rank among the effectivo powers of Europe, and won
that place in tho general councils of Europo which
Cavour knew so well how to use for the profit of his
country. The Sardinians wore under tho orders of Lord
Raglan. His British forco now numbered 32,600 men,
effective ; the Sardinian troops raised it to 47,600 men,
not counting the sick.
Tho troubles of General Canrobert now reached a
climax. His Emperor found that ho could not go to
command the allied army in the Crimea. The "voice "
of tho French people, tho " prayers " of tho French
people, and we suspect something more potent than
either, showed the Emperor that he must abandon this
dream of ambition. But he was eminently gratified br
the realisation of another. Louis Napoleon, Emperor
of the French, and Eugenie, his Empress, became the
guests of Queen Victoria and Prince Albert at Windsor
Castle—recognition of royalty more precious than the
glory of commanding a huge army in the Crimea.
When it was decided that his Imperial Majesty must
refrain from his projected adventure in the East, hesent
an aide-de-camp with a grand plan of campaign ; and
poor General Canrobert, already harassed by Imperial
interference, had to submit this scheme of operations to
Lord Raglan, and press it upon his acceptance. This h*
did about the 12th of May. The Emperor's proposal w^
to divide tho armies into three. One he proposed should
consist of 60,000 men, half French and half Turks.
This, under Pelissier, was to hold Kamiesch and tho
trenches, not with the object of continuing the siege, but
of blockading the south sido. Tho French were to guard
their own batteries ; the Turks were to hold ours. The
second army, 5j,000 strong, composed of the British,
with tho Sardinians and certain French and Turks, the
whole under Lord Raglan, was to hold the Tchernayain
front of Balaclava. Behind these 40,000 Frenchmen
were to gather ready to pour into tho valley of Baidar,
while 2j,000 from Maslak landed at Alouchta, forced
the pass of Ayen, and being joined by the 40,000 men
from the valley of Baidar, moved in a compact body upon
Simpheropol. Then, if tho Russians advanced towards
Batchi-Serai, Lord Raglan was to storm tho heights of
Mackenzie, and seize the "position" of Inkermann; but
if the Russians awaited an attack on tho north side, thou
Lord Raglan was to filo through tho Baidar valley, and
joining Canrobert at Albat, the combined force was to
advanco and threw the Russians into Sebastopol or iuto
tho sea. If tho pass of Ayen could not be forced, the
25,000 men sent to Alouchta wero to return to Balaclaw,
and in that case the whole disposable force of 6i,W
men was to enter tho Baidar valley, and break through
the mountain chain by Albat. Such was tho prettypapcr
plan sent by tho Emperor. The alternative plan was an
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advance from Eupatoria upon Simphoropol ; but this ho
only discussed to destroy by numberless objections.
Whon General Canrobert unfolded this schome beforo
Lord Raglan and Omer Pasha, beth tho English and tho
Turkish chief deemed it impracticable. Tho immense
extent of tho works before Sebastopol rendered it im
possible of execution in thoir eyes ; for thoy rightly
judged that 60,000 men, one-lmlf Turkish, could not
hold tho trenchos, now crowded with artillery. Lord
Raglan would not entrust English guns to tho guardian
ship of tho Turks. Ho preferred to go on with tho siege ;
bat if ho adopted any plan of field operations, ho would
have chosen an advance from Eupatoria or tho mouth of
tho Alma, and, failing that, anattompt to turn tho hoights
of Mackenzie by Baidar and Albat. As ho found Lord
Raglan indisposed to fall in with tho Imperial schome,
Canrobert exclaimed suddenly, " My Lord, take tho
supreme command yourself ! " Tho origin of this extra
ordinary ejaculation, made without adequato authority,
is to be found in an expression of regret, which occurred
in a private despatch from tho Emperor to his general,
that tho armies wore not under one generalissimo—tho
post ho had hoped no doubt to fill. In answer to Canrobert's abruptproposal, Lord Raglan said, hypothotically,
that if ho took command ho should require eithor that,
if ho undertook operations in tho field, tho French should
occupy tho British trenchos, or that tho sioge should go
on, beginning with tho immediate assault and capture of
tho Mamelon and White Werks. To this Canrobert at
onco said ho should not consent—an answer testifying to
tho prudence of Lord Raglan in putting him to tho test.
Tho council of war broke up without coming to any
decision. On tho 16th, unable to face tho difficulties that
beset him, General Canrobert resigned ; tho Emperor
accepted his resignation, and General Pelissier was
appointed to tho command of tho army of tho East. By
carrying out tho will of tho Emperor, Canrobert felt, as
ho said, that ho had got into a false position, and ho
withdrew, much to his credit. But, more to his credit, ho
begged that ho might remain with tho army, and that ho
might be reinstated in tho command of his old division.
This request was granted. From tho 19th of May to
tho end of tho siege, Pelissier commanded tho French
army in tho Crimea.
Early in tho morning General Pelissier drove over to
tho English hoad-quarters, and announced in person that
on him had develved tho command of tho French army.
In doing so ho explained that ho agreed in tho viows of
tho English chief as to tho best mede of carrying on tho
war. For some hours tho two commanders discussed
thoir prospects, and Lord Raglan was personally glad
that ho had now for a colleague a man of firm will and
decided purposes. Abeut noon an immense concourse of
officers assembled at tho French hoad-quarters, and in
thoir presence General Canrobert formally handed over
to Pelissier tho command of tho army, and took his farewell. Tho two generals paid each othor handsomo com
pliments, beth verbally and in glowing orders of tho
day ; and every one admired tho simplicity and dignity
with which General Canrobert resigned his high honours
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and great power. But few knew that ho was, in tho
main, a sacrifice to tho meddling of tho Emperor Napoloon in tho direotion of tho war. Tho Emperor was
not ungrateful; for whon tho war was over, ho did
not fail to bestow a marshal's baton on his faithful
servant.
In tho afternoon, with a small escort, Canrobert betook himself to tho hoad-quarters of tho British com
mander. Tho Field Marshal, we are told by one of his
staff, received him, if possible, with even moro than his
usual courtesy, for Lord Raglan was tho most courteous
of men. Moreover, ho could not but feel admiration for
a man who had been placed by his sovereign in an
equivecal position, who had so nobly forgot his selfinterest, and who felt that ho could not lose dignity or
honour in receiving orders from Pelissier, who had been
accustomed to take orders from him. Lord Raglan paid
to Canrobert that rospoct which ho would have shown
him had ho still been at tho hoad of 90,000 men. Tho
Frenchman, on his side, was quick to congratulate his
old colleague on tho change which had been effected, say
ing that ho knew General Pelissier to be a man who had
tho greatest respect for his lordship's judgment, and that
Pelissier agreed, even in detail, with Lord Raglan's plans
Ho thanked his lordship for tho kindness ho had always
shown him, and said ho should ever remember tho peried
of thoir intercourse with great pleasure. In taking leave
tho French general was a goed deal overcome, as a sensi
tive and high-spirited Frenchman well might be, who
had just resigned tho command of a mighty army, and
now bado adieu to a comrade ; and Lord Raglan was
touchod at parting from a very brave and frank soldier,
who had stoed by him at Inkermann, and with whom, in
spite of some professional antagonism, ho had lived on
friendly terms. So General Canrobert departed from tho
British hoad-quarters to resume his old post as General
of Division.
CHAPTER XXVI.
Ncgotia'ions fur Peace—Position of Austria—Tre ity of December 2nd, 1854
—Austria's Engagements — Bases of Negotiator accepted by Russia—
Lord John Russell st lrts for Vienna (February 20ih, 1805)—Co lforenco
opens March 15th—Two Points agreed to—Tho Third Point—Difficulty
of approaching it -Russia declines the Initia'ive—Proposals of t lie
Allios—Internal Discord—Austria backing out of the Treaty of Decem
ber 2nd—Russia refuses the Allie;l Propos ds—Tactic* of Russia—Lord
John goM heme—M. Drouyn de Lhuys returns to Paris, and resigns—
Last Proposal of Austtia —Conference form dly closed —Austrii b.oiks
out—Positi n of Lord John R'is*cll on his return—Called to account in
Parliament, ho reigns before a H tion of Censure—Discussions on
the War in Parliament—Character of the Opposition—Mr. Disraeli
Defeated—Vote on the Turkish Loan—Vote on Mr. Roobuck's Sebas
topol Inquiry—Motion of Censure , Views of Mr. Gladstone and Lord
John Ruisill on the War— Fuiance of the War.
WHILE tho armies in tho Crimea had been occupied in
holding thoir ground, and recovering from tho effects of
tho winter campaign, tho political action of tho allied
Governments had been directed into a channel of negotia
tions opened by Austria, and conducted at Vienna.
Austria had not approved of tho expedition to tho
Crimea. She had, to a certain extent, joined tho Western
Powers ; and although Russia might not deem it expe
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dient to turn upon Austria and make war upon her, still
that was possible ; for Austria had given a causo of war
to Russia by exerting that pressure—severe, though dis
tant and indirect—which impelled the Czar to raise the
siege of Silistria, and then abandon the Principalities.
Then tho troops of Austria, by slow degrees, occupied
the country as far as the Pruth, and thus enabled the
Western Powers to divert their armies upon Sebastopol.
But when they took that direction, and left Austria
alone face to face with Russia, supported only by a few
Turks, and having in Germany a vory doubtful ally in
Prussia, Austria was discontented. She had, however,
gone too far to recede. She was committed to the course
of armed neutrality, verging always upon open war.
Becoming aware of hor situation, and having, just before
the war broke out, reducod hor army by 90,000 men,
she now spent £10,000,000 sterling in order to placo her
public force on an effective war footing. For a moment,
in the victory of the Alma and the first bombardment of
Sebastopol, she saw prospects of a spoedy termination of
the war. The dark cloud of Inkormann and tho failure
of the bombardment suddenly hid those prospects from
her view. The allies had not boen beaten, but they had
been frustrated ; and Austria saw in the new circum
stances an opening for a now effort to bring about a
peace. Her special object had been gained whon the
Russian monopoly of tho Lower Danube had been
removed, and she did not appear to appreciate the larger
objects of tho allies, namely, a definite reduction of
Russian power in tho Black Sea ; or sho did not feel
capable of aiding in their accomplishment by a diroct
participation in hostilities. She thorefore renewed her
part of peace-maker.
In order to place herself in a better position as regards
the Western Powers, she agreed to sign a treaty known
as the Treaty of the 2nd of Decembor, 1854. This docu
ment stated that tho Threo Powers, being desirous of
bringing the war to an end as speedily as possible, and
of re-establishing peace on a solid basis, and being con
vinced that nothing would bo more conducivo to this
result than the complete union of their efforts, they had
resolved to conclude this treaty. By it they undertook
not to make peace without first deliberating in common.
Austria engaged to defend tho frontier of tho Princi
palities against any return of the Russian forces; in caso
warensued between Austria and Russia, the Three Powers
mutually promised to each other thoir offensive and
defonsivo alliance ; and in caso peace should not be re
established before tho 1st of January, 1855, the Three
Powers agreed "to deliberate, without delay, upon
effectual means for obtaining tho object of their alliance."
Here, then, it seemed, were fetters binding Austria to the
fortunes of tho alliance; and tho Western Powers be
lieved that, at last, they had a fair prospect of aid from
Austrian arms. Tho object of Austria, however, was not
war, but negotiation. By giving what seemed a proof of
her willingness to share tho fortunes of the allios, she
took up a position which enhanced the value of any peace
proposals she might devise. Accordingly, she set to
work, contriving how, upon the bases of the negotiations
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carried on in tho summer, which took the shape of the
Four Points, she could present a scheme which Russia
would bo willing to consider. If she succeeded, sho
would relieve herself from the obligation of fighting im
posed by the treaty ; if she failed, some excuse might bo
evolved in the process of failure.
Thereupon negotiations were quietly resumed at
Vienna between Count Buol and the ministers of the
allies. Prussia, having declined to accede to the treaty
of December 2nd, had no part in these proceedings. By
the 2Sth of December the ministers had agreed to a paper
defining the sense of the Four Points. Those points wero
first, the cessation of the Russian protectorate in the
Principalities, and tho substitution therefor of a
European protectorate ; second, the free navigation of
the Danube; third, an arrangement having "for its
object to connect the existence of the Ottoman Empire
more completely with the European equilibrium, and to
put an end to the preponderance of Russia in the Black
Sea;" fourth, renunciation by Russia of hor pretensions
to exercise a protectorate over the Christian subjects of
the Sultan. These bases of negotiation were presented
to Prince Gortschakoff, Russian Minister at Vienna, and
by him transmitted to the Cabinet of St. Petersburg.
The Emperor of Russia was not at all disinclined to
treat. He had nothing to lose by negotiations, and, as
it was possible something might occur at a conference
to disturb the harmony of the allies, he might haTO
something to gain. Then it may well be that he counted
on the presence of a Prussian envoy, and consequently
of a baeker ; and therefore in December he gave his
Minister at Vienna conditional, and on the 7th of
January definite, power to negotiate. But the English
Ministry falling under the shock of a popular tempest,
it became impossible to send any plenipotentiary to
Vienna, until the Government of England was once more
in such a position, as regarded Parliament, that it could
act with authority. Lord Palmerston formed a Ministry
mainly composed ofthe chiefmembers of Lord Aberdeen s
Cabinet, and this Ministry adopted the resolution of send
ing Lord John Russell to attend a conference at Vienna.
On the morning of the very day, the 20th of February,
that the first Palmerston Ministry, striking on the
rock of the Crimean inquiry, went to pieces, Lord John
Russell took ship at Folkestone. The Ministry w
rapidly built up again, and while at Paris Lord John
received and accepted an offer of the post of Colonial
Secretary. He had been sent off so hurriedly that his
written instructions wore not prepared until two days
after he had sailed. Passing through Paris and Berlin,
and conferring in each capital with the highest person
ages of the State, he did not reach Vienna until the 4th
of March, and even then ten more days passed before the
Conference held its first sitting.
This took place on the loth of March, in the Austrian
Foreign Office. The Plenipotentiaries were, for Austria.
Count Buol-Schauenstein and Baron Prokesch-Osten;
for France, Baron de Bourqueney; for England, Lew
John Russell and the Earl of Westmoreland ; for Turkey,
Aarif Effendi; and for Russia, Prince Gortschakoff and
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M. do Titoff. Count Buel, as a matter of course, became
tho President of tho Conference. At tho very outset
thore was a faint foreshadowing of tho discussion which
subsequently occurred. Tho Czar Nicholas had just died,
but his successor had declared with emphasis that ho
should pursue tho policy of Peter, Cathorine, Alexander,
and Nicholas. Whon, thorefore, tho mild tones of confiliation in which Count Buel opened tho Conference had
died away, and Baron do Bourqueney and Lord John
Russell had, on behalf of thoir Governments, reserved tho
right of making special conditions over and abeve tho
four guarantees, Prince Gortschakeff seemed to regard
this as a challenge. At all events, ho took it up as such,
and answered promptly. Ho hoped, ho said, thoy all
had a common object, tho object of arriving at an honour
able poace. "If," ho added, "from whatever quarter
thoy come, conditions of peace were wishod to be im
posed on Russia which should not be compatible with hor
honour, Russia would never consent to thom, however
serious might be tho consequences." Ho did not contest
tho right of tho belligerent powers to add now demands
according to tho chances of tho war; but, for his part, ho
considered himself under tho obligation to keep within
tho limits of tho Four Points. Having thus broken
ground, tho Conference went at once into tho details of
tho First Point, and determined to debato thom in tho
order laid down. We need not enter into those details.
It is sufficient to state that in five sittings tho pleni
potentiaries had agreed upon a form of words, fully
embedying tho spirit of tho original basis of tho first
two Points. It was on tho third, tho key-stone of tho
whole, that thoy split asunder.
It was on tho 26th of March that Count Buel broachod
tho question. It may be remembered that tho object in
view was to connect Turkey with tho European system,
and, in tho words used by Lord Clarendon's instructions
to Lord John, to abrogate the supremacy, of Russia in
tho Black Sea. For tius, indeed, three fleets and three
armies were thundering against tho stronghold of tho
Czar. It was this supremacy and tho temptation it hold
out to Russia which had led hor sovereign into arrogant
courses, and had brought on tho war. In opening tho
debate on this now famous Third Point, Count Buel,
speaking not only for himself but his allies, suggested
that it would be tho hotter course for tho Ministers of
Russia and Turkey to state to tho Conferenco what means
thoy thought adequate to accomplish tho ends desired.
Tho French and English Ministers supported this sug
gestion, Lord John enforcing it with tho courteous
remark, called forth by Prince Gortschakeff's early
declaration touching tho honour of his country, that
England and hor allies deemed "tho best and only
admissiblo conditions of peace would be those which,
being tho most in harmony with tho honour of Russia,
should, at tho same time, be sufficient for tho security of
Europe." Of course, Prince Gortschakeff could only be
gratified, and could not do less than agree to ask his
Cabinet whothor thoy would act on tho suggestion of
Count Buel. Tho Turks did tho same. As it was un
aveidable that some time should elapse before answers
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were roceived, Count Buel proposed to pass to tho Fourth
Point ; but to this neithor tho Cabinet of England nor
France, and beth were consulted, would consent. Thus
several days were wasted, during which, tho French and
Turkish Ministers for Foreign: Affairs were hurrying
towards Vienna to take part in those critical negotiation s.
At tho ninth sitting, on tho 9th of April, those twe, M.
Drouyn do Lhuys and Aali Pasha, were formally intro
duced. But no othor business was transacted, because
Princo Gortschakeff had not received instructions from
his Court in regard to Count Bool's suggestion touching
tho views of Russia on tho Third Point. On. tho 17 th tho
Conference again assembled. Would Russia take th'i
initiative and propound a plan for. tho abrogation of her
preponderance ? Tho question was answered at once,
and all tho more readily, perhaps, because tho second
bembardment of Sebastopol, bad failed. Russia would
not take tho initiative; moreover, " Russia would not
consent to tho strength of hor navy being restricted to
any fixed number, eithor by treaty or in any othor
manner." Tho allies were, or affected to be, in con
sternation. Thoy had no plan, and AL Drouyn de Lhuys
suggested that thoy should meet at once to decide what
thoy should demand. Lord John Russell blurted out tho
opinion that tho refusal of Russia had diminishod tho
chances of peace. Prinee Gortschakeff rejoined that
Russia would consider any mede except that of limita
tion. That was not consistent with honour. Tho high
spirit and beld front maintained by tho Czar is shown in
nothing more than tho arroganco with which, at this
his Ministers endeaveured to provent tho allies
to consult on and arrange tho terms to ba
offered to Russia ! Of course, tho allies would not suffer
such arrogant pretensions. Thoy retired to debate among
thomselves, and a singular debate it was. Tho Austrian
Cabinet clearly wishod to shrink out of tho engagement
of tho 2nd of December. Although in favour of tho com
plete neutralisation of tho Black Sea, preferring limita
tion to counterpoise, and agreeing to support tho plan of
limitation, Count Buel not only declined, on behalf of
Austria, to make a refusal by Russia of tho two former
a casm belli, but suggested tho extravagant plan of
simply binding Russia not to increase hor naval force in
tho Black Sea beyond tho point at which it stoed be/ore
tho war ! To this, strango to say, Lord John Russell
assented, telling bis Government that if this system of
settlement could be made an ultimatum by Austria, tho
Western Powers ought to accept it. But whon, a few
days afterwards, Count Collorede, in London, submitted
tho schomo to Lord Clarendon, tho Minister did not
hositate a moment in rejecting it. " England and
France," ho said, ' ' hadgiven abundant proofs of thovalue
thoy attachod to tho alliance of Austria ; but thoy were
not prepared to sacrifice for it thoir honour and tho
future security of Europe; and peace upon tho terms
proposed by Count Bnol would be as dishonourable as it
would be hollow and unsafe." That was a true English
answer, and. it is amaiing that it was not made by Lord
John Russell on tho spot'in swift rejoinder to tho Aus
trian Minister. Well might Lord Clarendon say that
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Count Buel's dispatch gave him much reason to fear that
Austria would propose nothing that Russia would be
unwilling to accept—a fear justified by tho event.
In tho meantime, with this tendency to give way on
tho side of tho allies, tho Conference had become a farce.
Thoy met on tho 19th, after consulting, and propounded
a plan. Tho first proposition declared that tho Powers
undertook to respect, as an essential condition of tho
general equilibrium, tho independence and integrity of
tho Ottoman Empire. Tho Russians concurred, but—did
not intend thoreby to pledge thoir Court to a territorial
guarantee ! So tho virtue of tho article vanishod at once.
Thon came tho proposal intended to take away Russian
preponderance by limiting tho number of hor ships in
tho Black Sea. Prince Gortschakeff demanded time to
consider tho project, and M. de Titoff took tho liberty
of regretting that Russia had not tho option of settling
tho whole question by discussion with a State "free in
its movements and resolutions"—meaning Turkey,
which ho knew, as well as tho othor Ministers, was, like
England and France, beund to act on tho basis of a
common understanding. Tho taunt is of no moment,
except as an illustration of tho assurance of Russian
enveys. Thoy had not exhausted tho ample stock of that
commedity thoy brought to Vienna. Indeed, it seemed
to increase under tho influence of Austrian vacillation
and timidity. Tho Conference hold two more sittings.
On tho 21st of April Prince Gortschakeff point blank
refused to accede even to tho mild and inadequate pro
posal of limitation, and brought forward an impudent
plan for throwing open tho Black Sea and, of course, tho
Dardanelles and Bosphorus to tho war-ships of all
nations—a very startling mede of liberating Turkey from
menace, and preserving hor independence. Tho Ministers
of England and France at once declined to discuss such
a proposal, and declared thoir instructions to be ex
hausted; and Lord John Russell started for London.
M. Drouyn de Lhuys lingered to attend anothor con
ference, and to hoar Prince Gortschakeff, as if in
mockery of tho allies, put forth a proposition to maintain
tho old plan of keeping tho Straits closed, and—admirablo
benevelence ! —giving tho Sultan tho right, a right ho
already possessed, of opening tho Straits, and calling up
tho ships of his allies whon ho was menaced. Tho Con
ference closed, leaving tho Russians exulting at tho skill
with which thoy had done what thoy were sent to do—
that is, to feel tho pulse of Austria, to find out whothor
sho would actively join tho war, and to make a brave
show of resolution before all Europe.
Although tho Conference had closed, Count Buel
persisted in thinking that ho could devise terms of peace.
Ho had pledged himself to discover such terms, and
whon tho British Government pressed upon Austria tho
fulfilment of tho treaty of December, tho answer was
that Count Buel was engaged in his search after a satis
factory measure of pacification. Now it happened that,
although tho Western Powers were not adverse to an
honourable peaco which thoy did not believe Russia
would grant, thoy were extremely desirous to obtain tho
active support of Austria in tho war. Thorefore Count
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Buel went on with hirsearch, and by tho middle of May
ho had hit upon a schome so weak and ineffective that
tho allies warned him beforehand thoy could not assent
to it. This schome contained tho guarantee of inde
pendence and integrity for Turkey ; maintained tho
principle that tho Straits should be closed, but gave tho
contracting powers tho right of keeping two frigates in
tho Black Soa ; laid it down that Turkey and Russia
should agree as to what force thoy would maintain thore,
tho amount not to exceed, on eithor side, tho forco of
Russian vessels thon (May, 1855) afloat in tho Euxine;
and stipulated that this agreement should form an in
tegral part of tho treaty. Subsequently an article was
added whoreby Austria beund horself to regard as a cams
belli such additions to tho Russian fleet in tho Black
Sea as would bring it up to tho number existing in 1853 !
As tho Western Powers would not agree to any such
proposals, Austria doclared that sho had fulfilled hor
part ; that Russia was now no longer exclusively to
blame for tho failure of negotiations; that Austria
regarded horself as absolved from hor pledge in tho
treaty of December 2nd, and that sho had nothing to do
but wish success to tho allies. So tho great central
German Power shuffled out of hor engagements ; and it
cannot be doubted that one of hor reasons for so acting
was to be found in tho fact that tho flag of Italy was
waving in tho breezos of tho Crimea. Thore was a meet
ing of tho Conference on tho 4th of June, called solely
that Austria might record hor propositions, and place
horself in a position to say that sho had redeemed hor
promises. Tho only result of it was this : it enabled
Prince Gortschakeff to beast that Austria had proposed
bases which sho deemed sufficient, but which hor allies
deemed insufficient, and thus to placard tho dissension in
tho allied camp. Such were tho conferences at Vienna
in 1855. Tho allies had agreed to thom solely at tho
instance of Austria, and because sho had made hor active
ce-operation in tho war depend upon tho failuro of at
tempts to conclude poace on tho terms agreed upon
between tho Throo Powers. Tho allies wore, thorefore,
discredited in tho eyes of Europe by thoir complaisance
towards Austria; but although sho gained hor end, which
was to evade tho obligations sho had undertaken of hor
own free will, tho conferences served to show Europo
more clearly than ever that Alexander was as obstinately
bent as Nicholas upon maintaining Russian preponder
ance in tho Black Sea.
But, in fact, no such conferences should have been hold.
Tho only effective mede of negotiating for peace was by
prosecuting tho war until Sebastopol fell, and tho last
Russian ship sank beneath tho surface of tho harbeur.
Tho conferences had nevertholess important results.
In tho first place, thoy made manifest tho dogged per
sistence of Russia in tho policy of Peter and Cathorine.
In tho next place, thoy finally convinced tho Western
Powers that it was useless to pursue tho receding
phantom of an active Austrian alliance. Thirdly, thoy
liberated tho allies from tho fetters of tho Four Points,
and enabled thom to declare that thoy hold thomselves
free to propose those or any othor conditions of peace
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which, might be deemed expedient by them. Lastly, the
conferences wore fatal to the official existence of a
Minister in France and England.
There was something enervating in the atmosphere of
Vienna; for, as the Conference proceeded, the spirit and
firmness with which M. Drouyn do Lhuys and Lord
John Russell began their task diminished visibly. Lord
John became painfully conscious that Austria would not
proposo or support any efficacious plan to abrogate
Russian preponderance in the Black Sea, if the support
she gavo led her into war. "The occupation of the
Principalities by Russia," he wrote to his Cabinet, "she
felt to be dangerous to her existence as a great power,
and sho risked a war to put an end to it. But that point
accomplished, I fear wo must not count upon her aid to
save Constantinople from the encroaching ambition of
Russia." This is the language of despair. England and
France could continue the war, " but the waste of life
and money would be enormous." This was written on
the 16th of April. On the 17th Lord John had become
so down-hearted that he consented to support the Aus
trian proposal fixing the Russian maximum at the force
possessed by Russia beforo the war. If this, which
would have sacrificed the wholo of tho exertions of the
allies, could havo been made an ultimatitm by Austria,
he thought tho Western Powers should accept it. The
Western Powers had resolved not to sink so low. M.
Drouyn do Lhuys, who was equally despondent and
submissive, wont home and resigned, because he had
compromised his Government by giving even a qualified
assent to terms so disastrous. Lord John Russell went
homo, pleaded his cause in the Cabinet, and being over
ruled, did not resign. He remained in office, and, on
tho first opportunity, made a speech, not in favour of his
Vienna views, but in favour of " the vigorous prosecu
tion of the war."
The resignation of the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs did not pass without comment. The reason soon
became apparent, and it was broadly stated that Lord
John Russell himself had participated in tho line of
action adopted by M. Drouyn do Lhuys at Vienna.
Count Buol himsolf, resenting the publication of the
protocols of the Conference, issued a circular in which he
stated that the English plenipotentiary had supported the
Austrian scheme of pacification. Then followed tho
publication, by the British Government, of several dis
patches, showing clearly the course taken by the English
plenipotentiary and the English Cabinet ; and in July
Mr. Milncr Gibson brought the conduct of Lord John
under the notice of the House, and demanded explana
tions. Lord John explained and defended tho course he
had taken ; but not to the satisfaction of any one. The
public feeling was strong ; and the Opposition, taking
advantage of tho incident, Sir Edward Lytton gavo notice
of a motion censuring the whole of the Government. In
the meantime there was a commotion in the Ministerial
ranks. The Minister then offered to resign, and in
answer Lord Palmerston frankly said that it was for
Lord John to judge; but if he determined not to resign,
then the Cabinet would stand by him. But Lord John
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was informed that a large number of the Liberals could
not resist the motion, and, to savo himself from censure,
and the Government from defeat, he resigned. Thus tho
Opposition was foiled. Tho resignation did not prevent
a debate, although it prevented a division ; and Lord
John, having six months before broken up one Ministry
by a rapid retreat, now saved another by a similar
manoeuvre. This may bj called the climax of the illfated Vienna Conference of 1855.
During the course of the session tho Opposition had
done what it considered to be its duty, as a body of
critics on the proceedings of the Government. It was
well known to Mr. Disraeli that, independently of the
purely party votes he could command, a number of
gentlemen of various opinions, if they did not vote with,
him, would at least help him to damage the Cabinet.
When, therefore, in the middle of May, Mr. Milner
Gibson gave notice of a motion in favour of peace, Mr.
Disraeli promptly took it out of his hands, with his full
consent, and framed a resolution, which, while it cen
sured the Government for its ambiguous language and
uncertain conduct in reference to the great question of
peace or war, yet promised to give Her Majosty every
support in the prosecution of the war until a safe and
honourable peace had been obtained. Ignorant, or pro
fessing to be ignorant of the real conduct of the
Government in the negotiations, he affected to believe)
that the country was drifting into an ignominious peace,
and, in a speech of ambiguous import and uncertain aim,
devoted mainly to an attack upon Lord John Russell, ho
stigmatised the conduct of Ministers by declaring that
they carried on an aggressive war and a protective
diplomacy, so that the one neutralised the other. But
it was seen that this was a purely party attack, devised
for the purpose of a party field day, and that its only
chance of success lay in the barely possible union of the
genuine peace ^arty and the ultra war party with the
followers of Lord Derby, whose views wore by no means
clear. The House of Commons were not of a mind to bo
trifled with. The country was for the war, and had no
confidence in the Tories, who, as Mr. Lowe said, kept
their patriotism for their speeches and reserved their
votes for faction. Accordingly, Mr. Disraeli's motion
was rejected by 319 to 219 ; and when Lord Grey mado
a similar motion in tho House of Peers, Lord Derby
would not even divide the House upon it, so plainly was
tho general conviction against it. Nevertheless the
debates in the House of Commons—debates raised upon
amendments to Mr. Disraeli's motion—went onforseveral
days, revealing the true character of the different
sections, and showing the inadequate views of the objects
at stake which many had formed. Mr. Bright and Mr.
Cobden thought Russia had a claim to preponderance in
the Black Sea. Mr. Sidney Herbert, Mr. Gladstone, Sir
James Graham, and their friends declared that the
negotiations had been broken off on a question of
"terms," mere phrases, a few ships more or less; that
enough had been done to show that Russia could not bo
dominant in Europe ; and that the wretched propositions
of Count Buol were adequate basos of a safe and honour
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able peace. Thus it was seen that tho Aberdeen section ject for a hostile division. Mr. Disraeli saw his chance,
of tho Aberdeen Cabinet had entered on tho war with ! seized it, and nearly surprised tho Ministry. Ho would
very feoble views of what it invelved, and a dread of have been content to imperil tho alliance and tho war at
attempting any real reduction of Russian power. Tho tho price of a Parliamentary victory. This was short
exception to this was tho brilliant one of tho Duke of sighted but characteristic. Sho i-sighted, because tho
Neweastle, whe, from tho first, had tho foresight to see House would have rescinded tho veto tho next night ;
and tho hardihoed to declare that Sebastopol was tho characteristic, because it is Mr. Disraeli's defect as a
standing monaco to Turkey, and tho object at which tho leader to be unable to resist tho temptation presented by
allies should aim. Thore, under tho sholter of formidable tho momentary numerical weakness of a Government.
forts, lay tho accumulated military stores of a quarter of Mr. Disraoli pursued a similar course, but with a
a century ; thoro lay tho fleet which could domineer in divided party and no chance of success, upon anothor
tho Black Sea, and suddenly transport an army to tho occasion. Mr. Reebuck, tho hoad and front of tho in
Bosphorus, or lend essential aid to an army advancing complete and abertive Sebastopol inquiry, moved on tho
on Constantinople, eithor through Asia or Europe. It 17th of July a vete of censuro on all tho members of tho
was an instinctive sense that tho destruction of this Aberdeen Cabinet, whose counsels led to what ho was
aggressive stronghold was tho thing which tho allies pleased to term tho disastrous results of tho winter
should rosolve to accomplish that mado tho British campaign in tho Crimea. General Peel, as one of tho
people so hoartily support tho war, which threw doubt committee, moved tho " previous question," on tho
and hositation into tho Tory ranks, and enabled tho ground that tho inquiry was incomplote, and that tho
Government to triumph, not only over its professed greater part of tho sufferings of tho army arose in tho
onemies on tho Opposition benchos, but its lato friends on very nature of tho duty which it fell upon thom to per
its own side. But whilo we lamont tho dofective judg form. Mr. Disraeli and tho bulk of his supporters mado
ment and blindness of tho Peelites, and tho utter in tho motion a party question. But tho course of tho
capacity to understand tho dynamies of tho question debate was decidedly against thom, and thoy and Mr.
displayed by tho peace at any prico party, we are beund Reebuck failed utterly in procuring from tho House,
to admiro and applaud tho courage of beth. Thoy did eithor a retroactive censure on an extinct administration,
thoir duty bravely—for it is tho duty of tho chief men of or an endorsement of tho Sebastopol Blue Books. Tho
a nation to speak out ; and no nation is well-served in House decided, by 289 to 182, that tho question should
which tho chief men, yielding to menace or succumbing not even be put from tho chair. Thus ended an attempt,
to apathy, withhold thoir opinions in moments of groat first to discover evidence which would bear out tho fierce
trial. Tho debates on tho policy of tho war, on tho con accusations advanced during tho winter, and thon to base
duct of tho war and of tho negotiations, onded by rallying upon tho imperfect and conflicting evidence discovered a
a larger support than over to tho Government ; for even censure not deserved.
Before tho session closed, Mr. Gladstone and Lord
tho leading Tories admitted that tho war was so just
that tho Government ought not to have aveided it if John Russell took opportunities of making known thoir
thoy could, and so necessary that thoy could not have peculiar views. On tho 3rd of August Mr. Gladstone
aveided it if thoy would ; whilo no less a person than maintained that tho British Government was tho obstacle
Lord Derby, allowing his judgmont to get tho hotter of to peace ; which was true in tho sense that tho British
his party feeling, insisted that it would be humiliation Government would not assent to conditions which would
for England and France to retire from tho contest baffled have failed to socuro tho primary object of tho war. Mr.
Gladstone would have assented to such a miserable
before Sebastopol.
Nevertholess, whon tho Governmont proposed to ending, and, had tho Government done se, thon thore
become a joint guarantee with France for a loan of would have beon a clear warrant for tho chargo that thoy
£5,000,000 to be contracted by Turkey, Mr. Disraeli, had wasted millions of money and sacrificed thousands
who had, earlier in tho session, cavilled at a loan of of lives for nothing. Tho spirit of Mr. Gladstone's views
£2,000,000 to Sardinia, now, seeing a prospect of obtain at this timo wero revealed in a beld dofiance to tho
ing a majority by a surprise, divided tho Houso against Westorn Powers to control tho destinies of Russia, except
tho project, and was only dofeated by a majority of three. for a moment ; and what ho meant by tho destinies of
Yet tho propriety of beth measures was manifest. We Russia was shown in a speech which ho delivered in tho
wanted tho aid of 15,000 Sardinian troops, and it was recess. Ho meant that it was tho dostiny of Russia to
not too much for so small a State to ask us to lend hor be paramount in tho Black Sea and on tho Bosphorus,
tho means of setting thom fairly on tho thoatro of war. and having formed this opinion, of course, ho regarded
In tho same way tho war had disordored moro deeply any policy vain which attempted to thwart a destiny
tho deeply invelved finances of Turkey. By giving a which Mr. Gladstone's literary studios had led him to
guarantee, in conjunction with France, that tho interest believe in. Happily, more robust intellects had chargo
should be paid to tho lenders, wo enabled tho Sultan to of tho business ; and wero resolved to show that it was
raise tho money at smaller cost to tho Turkish Treasury, tho destiny of England, among othors, to save Europo
and by so doing we wore, of course, aiding hor as from Russian domination. Lord John Russell, on tho
effectually, in kind but not in degree, as we were by our 7th of August, a week beforo tho session closed, gave
fleets and armies. But a Turkish loan was a goed sub vent again to his lingering longing for peace ou tho
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Austrian basis. The Turkish. Minister, he said, was
willing to consent to the Austrian terms. This fresh
backsliding of Lord John was met by Lord Palmerston
with the declaration that ho had no reason to believe the
Turkish Government differed from thoso of England and
France on that Austrian proposal. But, he added, in no
case could the decision bo loft to the Turkish Government
alone. France and England went to the East to protect
Turkey, but they also went to repress tho grasping ambi
tion of Russia. That, of course, Lord John Russell knew,
and he must have boon oither insincore or unmindful
when ho advanced this strango reason for accepting a
hollow peace.
Tho Government had, since January, 1S35, effected
considerable changes in the machinery for carrying on
the war, chiefly, however, in the concentration of power
in tho War Department. They had raised the total force
of the army to 193,595 men, including 14,950 who
formod tho Foreign Legion ; and they had increased the
number of sailors to 70,000. They had embodied fifty
Militia rogiments, some of whom were in the Mediter
ranean garrisons ; and from the wholo militia force they
had drawn 18,000 rocruits for tho army. Having found
that tho expenses of tho war wore outrunning tho
estimates of tho spring, they increased those estimates,
making tho total for tho wholo service of the army,
navy, transport, commissariat, and advance purposos,
£49,537,692, bringing up the total estimated expenditure
for tho year to more than £88,000,000 ; to cover which
Ihcy providod £96,339,000, leaving a largo margin for
contingencies. Among tho ways and means wero a loan
of £1,600,000, and power to issuo £10,000,000 Exchequer
bills or bonds. Tho active navy consisted almost wholly
of steamers, and among tho supplemental votes of
August was one to provide for tho cost of a host of
steam gunboats to be used, if required, in 1856.

CHATTER XXVII.
General Felissier's Vigorous Command—Agrees to the Kcrtch Expedition
—Bloody Combats on tho 22nd and 2Jrd of .May—The French carry and
hold tho Cemetery on their left—Heavy Losses—Tne French and
Sardinians tako up the Line of the Tcheruaya—The Expedition to
Kertch—Its Objects—Its Speed and Success—Yenlk&le Occupied—The
Flying Squadron in the Sea of Azoff—Exploits of the Gunboats-De
struction of Vast Depots of.Supplies—At Berdiausk, at Genitchi, at
Tajanrog, at Marioupol—Heavy Blow to the Enemy—Anapa blown up
and abandoned—Progress of the Siege—Pe'iissier in Council—Resolvo
to assault the Mamelon and other Outworks—Bombardment of the 6th
and 7th of Juno—Assault Ordered—The Emperor's Obstructive Tele
gram—Moral Courage of Pe'iissier—Capture of the Mamelon, White
Works, and Quarries—Dreadful Loss of Lifo.
General Pelissier, the now Commandor-in-Chief of
tho French army, was a hardy soldier, who had taken
part in many campaigns, and had gainod in Algeria a
name not only for military ability in tho field, but for
skill in tho Cabinot as an administrator. A cloud hung
over his reputation for a time, because ho had caused a
number of obstinate Arabs, who would not surrender, -to
bo suffocated in the caves of Dahra. But whon he went
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to the Crimea, men only faintly remombered this dread
ful act, while all recognised the stem energy, sound
military judgment, and stout moral courago of the new
chief. Henceforth they felt there weuld be no faltering,
no hesitation, no undue deference for opinions formed in
Paris, no terror of responsibility. Pelissier brought to
his task a will quite as firm as that of the Emperor
Napoleon, and a reputation for soldiership higher than
that of His Imperial Majesty. Ho was told to abide as
nearly as possible to his instructions; and if ho modified
them, ho was to do so in concert with Lord Raglan. We
have alroady pointed out that these two officers did not
differ on tho question before them. General Pelissier
differed from the Emporor, not from Lord Raglan. Ho
recognised the soundness of those measures recommended
over and over again by Sir John Burgoyne ; and he re
solved to tako Sebastopol by capturing the key of tho
place—the Malakoff. It was moro arduous now than it
was two months before, because tho Russians had been
allowed to develop their hardy, system of counterapproaches on the Malakoff ridgd, and above the
Careening Bay, consisting of tho Mamelon Redoubt on
tho first, and what were called tho White Works on the
second. These it was essential to capture and hold
before the final blow could bo levelled at tho Malakoff.
Tho Russians soon felt that a change kad taken place
in tho direction of the French army. Hitherto the
principal approaches executed by the French were
directod against tho Flagstaff and tho Central Bastions,
and a work lying between the two calLod tho Black
Redoubt. On tho loft of tho immense network of
trenches facing this front of the place, a ravino ran down
to tho head of tho Quarantine Bay, and in a, green hollow
to tho west of it stood a large cemetery. The French
tronches swept round this cemetery to the sea, and the
most advanced works touched the wostorn wall. But in
this cemetery tho Russians held their ground; and from
their rifle-pits, here and in tho interior slope, they galled
tho Fronch advance against the Central Bastion. For
from tho Central Bastion, the lino of defences receded
back, that is to tho north, following tho lino of the hills;
so that tho noarer the French approached this Bastion
and the Black Redoubt, the moro they exposed them
selves to the flank firo which camo from tho diroction of
tho Quarantine Bay. As commander of tho troops
engaged in tho active work of the siege, General Pelissier
had long been painfully awaro of this obstaclo to further
progross, and he had vainly urged Canrobert to force tho
Russians into tho place on that side. Now that he was
Commandor-in-Chief, one of his first acts was to drive
the enemy from tho cemetery, and to crown tho ridgo
with French trenches in connection with tho lines on the
right and centre and their multitudinous batteries. He
also agreed at onco to resume the expedition to Kertch
and tho Sea of Azoff, and ho directed that the approaches
of tho French towards the Mamolon and tho Whito
Works should be pushed forward with vigour.
It was on the 19th of May that ho took command. On
the 22nd, throo days afterwards, tho expedition to Kertch
sailed, and on that vory night Pelissier began a bloody
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contest for tho possession of tho ground abeut tho
cemetery.
Tho Russians had seen tho advantage which works of
more pretension than rifle-pits would give thorn on this
iharter. Thoy, thorefore, began to connect tho pits with
tho place by sinking a covered way across tho ravine,
and by connecting tho pita with each other by a
gabionade, that is, a parapet made of largo baskets filled
and thon covered with earth. Tho incipient stages of
this dosign were observed by tho French on tho 21st of
May. General Tedtleben's object went furthor than tho
mere establishment of a series of strong rifle screens.
Ho had in viow tho construction of a rogular battery on
tho Russian left of tho line, which would have poured a
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tho cemetery and Sebastopol, a ravine widening towards
its mouth, gave tho enemy great facilities for bringing up
troops to feed tho combat. Tho French general placed
upwards of 4,000 men, including two battalions of tho
Light Infantry of tho Guard, under tho orders of General
Pate. This mass was subdivided into two columns. One,
of three battalions and some rifles, under General Brunet,
was directed to turn and assail tho right of tho Russian
line ; tho second, of five battalions, under General la
Motterouge, was to storm tho left. At nine o'clock tho
signal was given, and, dashing out of tho trenchos, tho
two columns fell upon tho enemy so impetueusly that ho
was driven out at tho first shock. But it so chanced
that at this very moment tho troops, tho battalions
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raking flanking fire through tho principal works of tho j destined to furnish and cover tho working parties of tho
besiegers. Had Canrobert, fettered by orders flashing j enemy, had paraded in front of tho place, under tho
from tho little Cabinet in Paris, remained in command, orders of General Chruleff, tho officer who had cemit is probable that tho enemy would have accomplishod j manded tho Russians in tho abertive attack upon
his beld design. Pelissicr, a man of a harder texture, j Eupatoria. Thoreforo tho French had no sooner driven
would not permit tho growth of so serious an obstacle, j off tho Russians who hold tho lines, than those fresh
As it was, tho Russians nearly succeeded ; for beginning i troops, moving rapidly across tho ravine, first smote
tho trench on tho 21st, thoy intonded to complete it on I thom with a crushing fire, and thon coming on with
tho night of tho 22nd, so as to arm it on tho 23rd. To loweredbayonets, engagedin a combat so close, and fierce,
prevent this, Pelissior ordered General do Salles, now ' and vehoment, that tho French wore overthrown on thoir
commander of tho Siego Corps, to st«rm and hold tho , right, and forced back into thoir trenchos; while on thoir
new Russian line.
| left General Brunet sustained with difficulty tho forward
This lino was of very great extent, stretching from position ho had won. General la Motterouge was not
flank to flank for nearly three-quarters of a milo along : tho man to yield so easily. Re-forming his men, an£
tho broken ground. Tho wholo of it was under tho fire y bringing up his reserves, ho flung thom once more into
of tho place, and tho conformation of tho ground between tho fight, Tho combat now raged along tho wholo line.
181.—New Ssribr.
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Thore was a iiorruilo uproar. Tho hidoous yells and i on tho Fedoukine hoights. General la Harmora and \i.
screams of tho combatants, and tho piercing notes of tho ; Sardinians took up a position on tho Hasfort Hill, abevn
bugle, rose abeve tho crash of musketry and tho roar of Tchorgoun. Sir Colin Campbell moved tho Marines out
cannon. Tho waves of tho battle, lit up by tho flashos of thoir linos near tho sea to tho ridge looking down on
of tho firing, rolled hithor and thithor, and surged up Kamara on one side, and tho Baidar valley on tho othor.
and down like dark storm clouds edged with lurid Omer Pasha, with 16,000 Turks, occupied tho lino of loav
lightning. As tho French poured in frosh troops, tho hills on which stoed tho redoubts on October 23th. Tho
enemy, resolved to win, brought up eight battalions, our whole force was abeut 43,000 strong. Tho French and
old fees at tho Alma, tho regiments of Minsk and Uglitz. Sardinians moved out beforo daybreak, and at dawn tho
And thus through tho night tho battlo continued, some former were drawn up on tho hoights, and in possession
times dying away into n faint flicker of fire, and thon of tho stono bridgo over tho Tchornaya called tho
bursting out again with sudden and appalling fury. Tracktir Bridge. Thoro wore but few Russian troops on
VPaoa tJio French gained an advantago and pushod tho tho river, and thoso gave way and retired up tho opposito
enemy, thoir sappers in tho rear of tho confused roar of hills as soon as thoy felt tho advance guard of tho allies.
struggling men began to destroy tho Russian lines ; and On thoir right tho Sardinians, preceded by tho 10th
thon in tho midst of thoir work, tho battlo would roll Hussars and 12th Lancers, who pushod a reconnaissanco
buck upon thom and swoop over tho disputed ground. towards tho valloy of Baidar, ascended tho Hasfort Hill,
Just beforo daybreak tho masses on beth sides retired which thoy hold, sending tho picturesque Bersaglicri, tho
under sholter from tho cannon of tho opposing batteries ; Sardinian riflemen, over tho Tchornaya to occupy a hill
but General Brunot kept tho lino ho had won, and turned on tho right bank. Tho French had 14,000 infantry and
tho face of tho rifle-pits and gabions towards tho enemy. five batteries in position, with thoir horsemen in second
Throughout tho next day thoro was a brisk
line. Tho Sardinians had 8,000 infantry, and thoir supkept up on beth sides, each intent on preventing tho othor ! port was tho British cavalry. In rear of all wero tho
from occupying in forco tho contested ground. At night Turks. Tho French at once began to construct a tilt de
tho combat was renowed. General Couston, with four pont on tho right bank, to protect tho bridge, and tho
battalions, reinforced Genoral Brunet's position, in order Sardinians began to ontrench thomsolves on tho hoights
to defend it against any attack, and to complete the thoy hold. Thus tho lino of tho allios now extended from
works of approach begun on that side. General Duval, tho soa on tho right, through Kamara and Tchorgoun to
with six battalions, issuing from tho French trenchos tho Pcdoukino hoights, just out of range of tho Russian
and assailing tho Russian loft, drove out tho enemy's batteries, cast of tho Inkermann ruins. Tho newlytroops posted thore, and hold tho ground in front, while acquired country was gay with grass and gorgeous
tho working parties, in tho midst of a hoavy firo from flowers. Tho river was full of fish. Tho troops onjoyed
tho main battories of Sobastopol, rapidly transformed tho tho luxury of sholter under branchos cut from tho leafy
Russian tronch into a parallel of attack, giving ample trees. Thore was fresh water for man and beast close at
sholter to tho besiegers. Thus, in two nights, tho French hand. Tho change of position was not only a military
won this important ground, and connecting all thoir gain, but it was a pleasant chango for tho men. Yet,
works togethor, showed a united front, and left but a although tho sites of tho new camps were hoalthy, cholera
comparatively narrow space, formed by tho ravino across soon began to show itself even on those dry and breczy
which thoy could not work thoir way, between them and hills.
tho town. This lino on tho ridgo a little east of tho
Thoro wore many who thought this a beginning of
Cometery was tho limit of thoir regular approachos in operations in tho field. Thoy wero doomed to be dis
that quarter.
appointed. Tho allios had now very large forces in tho
Both sides had fought well, and had suffered terribly Cnmea, but whilo Lord Raglan could not assent to tho
iu those desperate actions. On tho 24th thoro was a Emperor's plan of a regular campaign, tho Emperor
truce, to onablo each to recover and bury his dead. Tho could not concur in Lord Raglan's suggestions; and
French state that thoy handed over 1,200 Russian, and thus, as a compromise, tho allios continued tho siege,
received 385 French corpses ; and that thoir total and undertook no othor operation excopt ono which wo
loss during tho two nights was 572 killed and 2,180 aro now abeut to narrate—tho naval and military expe
wounded, including 23 officers killed and 59 wounded. dition to Kertch and tho Sea of Azoff.
Tho Russians admit a loss of 761 killed, including 18
A glance at tho map will show that tho Russian forces
officers; and 1,720 wounded, including 28 officers. But iu tho Crimea were dopondent chiefly for thoir supplies
it is plain that thoso figures cannot represent thoir loss, upon tho mainland itself. For tho Crimea is a peninsula,
if tho statement of tho Fronch, that thoy delivered up projecting from tho steppes of Southorn Russia, and
1,200 dead bedios on tho 24th, can be relied on. Colonel joined on to it only by tho narrow neck of land at
Hamloy estimates tho Russian loss at 6,000.
Perekep. Tho road through Perokep was tho chiof lmo
Another result of tho change of commanders was tho of communication, leading as it did to Nicolaieff and
occupation of tho line of tho Tchornaya by a combined Odessa. But thoro wore othor roads by which tho enemy
forco of French, Sardinians, and Turks. This was effected received supplies. At tho eastern part of tho Crimea'
on tho 25th. General Canrobert led his own division and was a small peninsula, called tho Poninsula of Kertch,
that of General Brunet across tho valley, and took post from tho town of that name. Tho nock of this poninsula
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is a strip of land thirty-five miles wide, having Kaffa at
its southern and Arabat at its northern extremities ; and
from Arabat a remarkable spit or ridge of sand runs
northward, bounded on tho east by the Sea of Azoff, and
on tho west by tho waters of the Sivash or Putrid Sea.
This spit of Arabat formed another line of communica
tion as far as a narrow strait, separating tho spit from
tho town of Genitchi on tho mainland, and easily crossed
by ferry boats. The stagnant waters of the Putrid Soa
extend along the whole north of the Crimea as far as
Perckop ; but as they aro of irregular depth and width,
the Russians had found it practicable to throw bridges
of boats from ono projecting tongue of sand to another,
and thus to construct, a fow miles west of Genitchi, a
third military road leading directly to Simpheropol, the
common centro of all the roads from Russia to Sebastopol. Now the best and only modo of effectually depriv
ing Sebastopol of supplies would have been to occupy
Simpheropol ; but as this was, undor the circumstances,
deemed impracticable, in order to deprive tho enemy of
at least ono road, and to ruin all his depots within reach,
and deprive him of the water way over tho Sea of Azoff
to Yenikale and Arabat, and force him upon a more
circuitous route, it was determined to seizo Kortch, push
through the Straits into tho Sea of Azoff, and destroy the
chips on its waters and tho magazines in its ports. In
order to accomplish this, it was deemed oxpediont that a
military force should occupy the towns of Kertch and
Yenikale, which are within the Straits, and thus, by
taking the land defences in reverse, open a road into the
J3ea of Azoff for the light steamers. Tho Straits aro
narrow, especially where the waters of tho Sea of Azoff
pour into them. In 1854 the Russians had sunk many
ships in tho ehannol below Kertch, but in the winter, the
•waters of the Sea of Azoff, fed by the swollen streams of
Southern Russia, rushing through the confined space in
full volume, and at tho rate of between threo and four
miles an hour, swept away tho wrock ; so that what was
not possible in 1854 becamo possiblo in 1855. On the
cast of tho Straits was the Peninsula of Taman, a vast
cxpanso of flat land, blotted with largo and small salt
marshes and lagoons. From the north-eastern point of
this peninsula a long sand spit, in somo places half a mile
■wide, runs in a south-westerly direction, and narrows
tho Straits opposite Yenikale to a width of a mile and a
half. At the south-western end of this spit the Russians
had a battery, so that the Straits were defended by works
on both sides.
What tho allies requited was to get command of tho
Straits; and to put all resistance out of tho question, it
was determined, on the very day after General Pelissier
assumed command, that tho forco sent should be over
whelming. Sir Georgo Brown was again to take com
mand of tho expedition. Tho French supplied 6,800,
including fifty Chasseurs d'Afrique and three batteries,
under General d'Autemarro ; the Turks furnished 5,000
men and one battery ; and the English 3,800 men,
namely—the 42nd, 71st, 79th, and 93rd Highlanders, a
battalion of Marines, fifty men of tho 8th Hussars, and a
battery. The force thus amounted to 15,600 men and
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thirty guns. Tho naval force consisted of twenty-four
French ships, including three sail of the line, under
Admiral Bruat; and thirty-four English vessels, includ
ing six sail of the line, under Admiral Lyons. Tho
gunboats and light steamers were organised into a flying
squadron, consisting of fourteen British and five French
steamers, the whole under Captain Lyons, son of the
admiral.
Starting from Kamiesch and Balaclava on the 22nd,
though obstructed by a dense fog, the ships were, on tho
morning of the 24th, off Cape Takli, the south foreland
of the Straits ; and soon after daylight the ships having
troops on board rounded the Cape, and running as near
tho shore as the water would allow, proceeded to dis
embark tho men. No enemy appeared, and the troops
speedily got ashore; the French taking the right, and the
English tho loft or exposed flank, whilo the Turks were
held in resorvo. But the enemy, though not in sight, was
audible enough on land ; for the troops had no sooner
stepped ashore, than tho air was rent with the noise of
repeated explosions, and tall pillars of white smoko rose
up on tho right of the allied forces. All along the coast,
from Fort Paul towards Yenikale, the Russians wero
blowing up their magazines. From the sea the commo
tion was distinctly visible, and tho scattered lines of
troops were seen hurrying away, some inland and somo
towards Kertch. On the sea a British gunboat, followod
by another, was seen chasing the Russian ships and
engaging the batteries, not yet abandoned, on both side3
of the Straits. The loading gunboat was tho " Snake,"
Lieutenant M'Killop, and his conduct called forth, says
Sir Edmund Lyons, the admiration of both fleets. Tho
tiny vessel, with her big gun, "dashed past the forts
after an enemy's steamer, and although Lieutenant
M'Killop soon found himself engaged, not only with her,
but also with two others who came to support her, ho
persevered, and by the cleverness and extromo rapidity
of his manoeuvres, prevented tho escape of all throe."
They were destroyed by the enemy, and the "Snake" had
not a man hurt, though shot passed through the vessel.
At the same timo other vessels came up and silenced the
battery on tho spit opposite Yenikale; and the Russians,
fooling rosistanco to be hopoless, blew up one magazino
after another on both sidos of the Straits ; so that by tho
morning of the 25th there was not a gun or a man to
resist the allies. Genoral Wrangol, who, with 6,000
men, had charge of the peninsula, retired to Argin, mid
way botwoen Kortch and Kaffa, and in no way molested
his opponents.
Thorefore, on the 25th, tho steamers of light draught
wont up to Yenikale; and tho troops, quitting their
bivouacs, sot out to march on the same place. They
proceeded in threo column?, the French on tho right
next tho sea, the British on the left, covering thoir flank,
and the Turks in the rear. When they came to Kertch,
the whole broke into ono column and filed through the
town, "with the greatest regularity and without tho
slightest disorder," says Sir George Brown, and by mid
day, after a march of twelve milos under a hot sun,
through a dusty country, much worn-out and distressed,
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iho troops roasho 1 Yonikale. Tho (loot had coma up, and
tho generals an! admirals hold a consultation in tho
afternoon. Tho sailors having bueyed tho channel into
tho Soa of Azoff, Captain Lyons led his flying squadron
at onca into those waters. Already, in two days, tho
allien had captured upwards of a hundred hoavy guns,
many new, had dostroyed immense stores of corn and
llour, had seized a mass of naval stores, and had forced
tho enemy to burn or wrook thirty or forty ships. By
day clouds of smoke rose upward on all sides, and at
night tho sky was lurid with flames. Tho strength of
tho allios, and tho swiftness with which it was applied,
soon completed tho work and dismayed tho enemy. It
is with pain that we record tho shameful fact that tho
ill lied soldiers and sailors disgraced thomsolves by
plundering tho houses and public buildings of Kortch
and Yonikale. Tho predatory mstincts of our troops
were repressed severely, but Sir George Brown had no
real control over our allios, and tho French generals and
Turkish Pashas did nothing to restrain thoir men. Tho
plunder of Kertch and Yenikale is a blot upon this
brilliant expedition.
Tho flying squadron under Captain Lyons really
deserved its name. Speed was essential to success, for
delay would have given tho mass of shipping employed
in feeding tho Russian army, time to run up tho Don,
or enter tho Strait of Genitchi and push into tho Putrid
Sea. Captain Lyons was as swift as a spirit of fire. It
was his business to destroy overy sail afloat, to visit and
b u n all tho public magazines of tho Russian Govern
ment within tho reach of his guns and beats, and to
bembard every fortified place on tho shore. lIo fulfilled
his task. Within four-aud-twenty hours ho was off
Boidiansk, tho best port in tho soa. Thore ho had tho
satisfaction of finding, wrecked and burnt, tho four
vvar-steamers which ran away from tho "Snake" at
Yenikale. Hore ho landed his small-arm men, and burnt
stores worth £50,000, and many merchant ships. Thon
detaching ships to watch Genitchi and tho mouth of tho
Don, ho stoamed with tho rost of tho squadron to Arabat.
Here tho Russians had a fort, mounting thirty guns, and
Lyons and tho French sholled tho place and blow up tho
magazine. In three days ho had destroyed a hundred
transports laden with provisions for tho enemy. With
out delay ho mado for Genitchi. This town, it will be
remembered, waf. tho link between tho mainland and tho
spit of Arabat. Tho enemy sot great store by it. Within
tho Strait scores of transports woro anchored in tho
Putrid Sea, and on shoro were vast magazines, contain
ing immense stores for tho Russian army. Collecting all
his availablo force, tho onemy refused a domand to
surrender. Captain Lyons only claimed public, and
promised immunity to privato property, but tho enemy
determined to resist. Thorefore, Lyons bembarded tho
place, in order to cover tho passage of his beats through
fho Strait into tho Putrid Soa. Tho beats' crews worked
through, fired tho shipping and corn dep5ts, and
returned; but tho wind shifting, it became necessary
to go in again and complete tho work. This was dono
'?/ threo velunteers : Lieutenant Buckley, Lieutenant
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Burgoyne, and Mr. John Roberts. Theso men had tho
hardihoed to land alone, and, in tho face of tho Cossacks,
performed tho duty thoy undertook; and thon tho beats,
under a fire of field-pieces, set firo to tho shipping which
had escaped before. At tho end of tho 29th of May tho
squadron had destroyed, in tho Sea of Azoff, four warsteamers, 246 merchant ships, and corn and flour worth
£150,000. On tho 2nd of June tho indefatigable Lyons
was off Taganrog. Horo ho was reinforced by tho
launchos of tho fleet, tho exact kind of force required in
those shoaling seas. Tho governor would not accept
terms of surrender which would have saved private pro
perty ; and under cover of tho gun-beats, in tho faco of
3,000 troops, Lioutenant Buckley and a band of velun
teers landed repeatedly and performed tho desperate
service of firing tho stores and Government buildings.
Thus wero burnt "long ranges of stores of grain, plank,
tar, vessels on tho stocks," and all tho official buildings
on tho beach, with tho loss of only one man severely
wounded. Tho French beats, under Lieutenant Lejeune,
and tho English beats, under commander Cowper Coles,
behaved with conspicueus courage. Marioupol shared
tho fate of Taganrog. Thus Captain Lyons made a tour
of tho Soa of Azoff. Not one placo escaped him or his
able lieutenants, Shorard Osbern, Cowper Coles, Horton,
Howett, M'Killop, and his French coadjutors. Tho
Russians lost not only tho command of this sea, but
masses of corn, forage, fish, and marine stores, and
ships which it is impossible to estimate. Howett and
Lambert effectually destroyed all tho means of con
necting tho spit of Arabat with tho Crimea ; and, aftor
Captain Lyons had left, to meet an untimely death before
Sebastopol, Shorard Osbern kept tho sea, and left tho
enemy not a moment's rest. But ero this tho French
and British troops, leaving tho Turks to hold a
fortified camp at Yenikale. had returned to tho camp
at SebastopoL
Tho losses inflicted by tho flying squadron were not
tho only losses sustained by tho enemy. Whon ho
quitted Kertch on tho 24th of May, ho destroyed himself
4,106,000 pounds of corn, and 508,000 pounds of flour ;
and it was estimated that this, with tho quantity
destroyed in tho Soa of Azoff, would have furnishod four
months' rations for 100,000 men. Tho amount of supplies
drawn from Kertch is shown by tho fact that just before
tho allies landed, tho Russians had been sending off daily
conveys of 1,500 wagons, each containing half a ton
weight of grain or flour. Besides this, tho fortress of
Anapa, on tho appearance of an allied fleet, was blown
up by tho garrison, and 245 guns rendered useless
thoreby. Tho garrison retired across tho Kuban River,
abandoning tho last post hold by thom in that part of
Circassia. Thus tho expedition to Kertch and tho Soa of
Azoff surpassed in its effects tho most sanguino expecta
tions of its designers, and struck a severe blow at tho
vitals of tho Russian army.
Once moro tho tido of war carries us back to tho
trenchos before Sebastopol. General Pelissior had, on
taking command, accepted Lord Raglan's proposals for
carrying on tho siege by vigorous and direct attacks.
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Tho two officers being of one mind, and recognising tho |
Malakeff as tho true key of tho place, determined, iu
council by thomselves, that tho Russians should be im
mediately deprived of thoir counter-approachos, and
forced back into tho bedy of thoir works. Thoy agreed that
on one and tho same day, by simultaneous assault, tho
Quarries under tho Redan, tho Mamelon in front of tho
Malakeff, and tho White Werks abeve tho Careening
Bay, should be wrested from tho enemy. This com
prehonsive operation was a necessity, for thoso three
works supported each othor. Tho Mamelon flanked, and
was flanked by, tho othor twe, and honce all throo had to
be taken togethor. Having determined to take them,
thoy requested thoir generals to submit plans for tho
execution of thoir resolve. Accordingly, a council of
war was hold for this purpose. Thore wero still in tho
Preach camp officers who wero strongly in faveur of
operations in tho field, and as strongly opposed to an
assault, even of tho outworks. Tho chief of those wero
Niel, Bosquet, and Martimprey, all ablo men. But at
tho council, whon Pelissier announced tho decision of
tho gonerals, and named tho day for tho assault, and
General Bosquet ventured to dissent, tho Commander-inChief stopped him with tho peremptory statement that
tho attack was " decided." Niel next began to differ
from Pelissier, and thon tho latter grew more absolute,
and plainly told tho dissentients that Lord Raglan and ho
were responsible ; that ho did not want any advice, and
that thoy were called solely to suggest tho best means of
executing a plan already determined. Before tho council
was over, Pelissier had again to show that ho was master.
Some of tho French generals insisted that tho assault
should be at daybreak. "Lord Raglan and I have come
to a determination on that point alse," said Pelissier. It
was fixed that tho assault should be given in tho after
noon, or rathor towards evening. Tho French gonerals
h;ul no choice but to obey, yet a subsequent incident
implies that one of thom—Niel, as wo may conjecture—
appealed to tho Emperor in his cabinet at Paris, against
Pelissier in his camp before tho onemy, and nearly
caused tho overthrow of tho plan.
Tho main points being settled, tho work of preparation
finishod, tho magazines well filled, tho troops all eager,
orders went forth that tho bembardment should begin on
tho morning of tho 6th of June, and should continue
four-and-twonty hours, and that thon tho works should
be carried by storm. By dint of groat exertions, and
drawing from our largo resources, wo wero able to put in
battery 157 pieces of ordnance. All tho lighter pieces,
tho siego guns of an older peried, tho famous 21pounders of tho early years of tho centuiy, wore with
drawn. Tho 32-pounder was tho lightest gun in tho
trenchos. .So hoavy an armament had ncver before
been arrayed at any siege. Thore were in battery no
fewer than twenty-soven 13-inch, seventeen 10-inch
mortars, and forty-nine 32-pounders. Tho remainder
were 68-pounders, and 10-inch and 8-inch guns. Tho
French batteries wero armed with 300 pieces, but tho
bulk of those were opposed to tho western faco of tho
town, and, for some unexplained reason, did not maintain

a firo equal in intensity to those on tho east front.
According to tho plan laid down, our left attack, while
pouring a torrent of missiles into tho Redan, was also to
keep up a combat with tho Barr ack and Garden batteries,
in which thoy wero to be supported by tho French on
thoir loft. Our right attack was to dovete nearly tho
whole of its might upon tho Mamelon and Malakeff, in
aid of tho direct fire of tho French, and those latter were
to pound at tho White Werks, as well as tho Malakeff
and Mamelon. Thus it will be seen that tho firo of at
least a hundred and fifty guns and mortars was to be
concentrated on those works.
Tho Gth of Juno was a clear, sunny day, and tho
mighty lines of tho enemy stoed out in beld relief against
tho western sky. This was faveurable to tho assailants,
becauso it enabfcd thom to see distinctly at wht-t thoy
were firing, and to obtain a most accurate rango for thoir
guns. Abeut half-past two in tho afternoon, at a given
signal, tho allied batteries opened all at once, with a roar
that rent tho air and shook tho earth. Tho first dis
charge, well-aimed, told with crushing effect, and clouds
of dust, struck upward by tho huge cannon shot and
bursting sholls, mingled with tho smoke and roso abeve
tho enemy's linos. Ho answered at first with vigour ;
but soon found that in weight of metal, though not in
number—in quality, though net in quantity, ho was in
ferior to tho besiegers. ,In two hours tho effects of tho
ceaseless shower of shot and sholl upon tho Malakeff and
Mamelon wero visible to practised eyes ; and tho com
paratively raro responsos mado by tho onemy showed
that his guns had suffered as well as his earthon parapets.
From that timo until nightfall, tho complete superioiity
of tho allied fire was secured ; but as tho French on tho
loft fired feebly, tho Barrack and Garden batteries, and
some of tho guns in tho Redan, stoutly maintained tho
combat with our left attack. Whon darkness set in, tho
firing did not cease ; for tho huge sholls from our big
mortars rushod upward all night, and fell crashing and
expleding within tho enemy's works.
At daybreak on tho 7th tho smoke and tho mists of tho
morning hung over tho hills and ravines. Tho growing
light showed that, although tho enomy had worked hard
in repairing damages, yot that tho outlines of tho groat
entrenchments wero less shapely and trim than horeto
fore. Onco more tho batteries on beth sides put forth
thoir might, and tho deafening roar was renewed. Tho
enemy showed somo vigour at first, but tho Malakeff and
Mamelon wero soon forced to succumb. For a moment
thoy wero choered by tho sound of an expleding magazine
in our right attack, which, happily, did little damage. It
was plain, however, to all eyes and ears that, on tho
vital points, tho enemy was tho weaker, and that tho
attack had got tho mastery over tho defence. Late in
tho afternoon, and for an hour or two preceding tho
assault, tho firo of our guns became quicker than over.
Tho men in tho batteries put forth thoir whole energies,
and for an hour beforo tho assault tho cannonade was
fiercer and more deadly than at any preceding peried.
Tho Mamelon was quite overwholmed, and eye-witnesses
likened it to tho crater of a velcano—a just simile, since
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it spouted upwards fire, smoke, dust, and fragments, as
the shells burst incessantly within its interior.
During this awful cannonade Lord Raglan took up his
post on tho slopo of the hills, and General Pelissier
passed through the English camp, amid the cheering of
our soldiers, on his way to the Victoria Redoubt. His
troops, four divisions, were mustering ana marching
down to the trenches; and our soldiers of the 2nd and
Light Divisions, not a fifth of their force, wore filing down
the ravines to tho advanced parallel, ready to bound into
the Quarries. Here we may say that this place was no
longer a mero excavation, rudely faced with sandbags
and gabions, but a regular ontrenchment. It had grown
up to that form as part of tho audacious plan of counterapproaches so happily adopted by General Todtleben. It
was close under the Redan, but much exposed to tho
raking fire of several batteries, especially those in the
town which looked to the north-east, and those in the
southerly face of tho squaro work in the Mamelon. Now
it was that General Pelissier's moral courago was put to
a severe test. Whether General Niel had appealed to
Paris or not, just at this critical moment, when all was
roady, a tolegram which had gono forth from the
Emperor's Cabinet was flashed into the French head
quarters. Tho goneial received it and read it, pondered
a moment, and then folding it up, put it in his pocket,
and gave the order for tho assault. What was that
telegram ? It was an order from the Emperor, given in
Paris in total ignorance of what could and could not be
done, that Pelissier should on no account assault the
Mamelon, because tho Emperor thought disaster would
befall his arms ! Pelissier was thon tried, and not found
wanting.
Tho English had told off about 3,200 mon of tho Light
and 2nd Divisions to carry the Quarries. Two small
columns, each 200 strong, wero to turn tho flanks of the
work, and then advancing towards the Redan, lio down,
and cover by thoir firo a working party, 800 strong,
whoso duty it was to turn tho face of tho work towards
tho Redan. About 1,000 mon were held in support in
the trenches, and two battalions were posted in tho
Woronzoff Road to cover the flank of both our attacks.
The French, having a moro serious operation, and being
moro accustomed to act in masses, detailed about 28,000
mon for tho two assaults. General Mayran had the direc
tion of the operations against the White Works—redoubts
on tho Carooning Ridge, one more advanced than the
other, and standing between tho Groat Harbour and the
Careening Ravine. Two of his brigades—the right under
Do Lavaiando, the left underDeFailly—wore to storm tho
redoubts, while General Dulac held an entire division in
reserve to support both ; and besido those, there wero
two battalions in the Careening Ravine, intended to push
down it, and cut off tho retreat of the enemy. General
Camou was entrusted with tho attack on tho Mamelon.
One brigade, under Wimpfen, was to carry that work ;
whilo another brigade and an entire division wero drawn
up in tho middle ravino between tho French left and our
right. Bohind them wero two battalions of the Imperial
Guard, and in rear of all, near the Inkermann battle-field,
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was a complete divisian of Turks. Tho whole operation
was under the control of Bosquet. Tho fire of the allied
batteries was at its height when three rockets fired from
the Victoria Redoubt, at 6.45 p.m., let loose the excited
soldiers, who dashed at once upon the enemy.
The brigados on the extromo right went up to tho
White Works at a run, Lavarande's men first storming
the redoubt on the right at the point of the bayonet, and
De Failly rushing past this work, and being equally
successful in carrying its counterpart ; while the batta
lions in the ravine marched down it, and swept up a
number of the flying garrison. Led away by a furious
impulse, tho troops even enterod a third work, just abova
the Careening Bay, but this they could not hold. Tho
other two redoubts, however, were firmly grasped
and held in spito of the fire of the batteries on the
north.
At the samo time Wimpfon's brigade issued from tho
tronches in three columns, and went impetuously up tho
slopo of the Mamelon, led by Colonel Brancion, of the
50th Regiment of the line. On his left wero tho 3rd
Zouaves, on his right Algerian Native Light Infantry.
With swift and unfaltering step these bright soldiers
pressed on, each eager to be first. Soon they were at tho
ditch, firing into the embrasures, and receiving from
the parapets a telling fire. Then the 50th dashed into
tho ditch, and began to scramble up the slope of the
work, and Zouavo and Algerine closed bodily with it.
Men wore seen a moment on the parapet holding aloft
the tricolour, and firing down into tho place, and a moment
after thero was a combat inside hand to hand. Then the
enemy, giving way, rushed out at tho roar. In a few
moments tho redoubt was full of Frenchmen. They had
won the victory with such comparative case, that their
passions got the better of their judgmont. Disobeying
all orders, tho Zouaves and Algerines pursued th3
Russians towards the Malakoff, into which our batteries
wero now pouring a terrible fire. It was an unhappy
move; for the enemy immediately lined his parapets
and brought his guns to bear, and the Zouaves, although
they stood well and fought well, and although they wero
aided by shells pitched into the Malakoff from our
batteries, yet they only stood to bo slain. As it had
grown almost dark, the flame of musketry, and the flash
of big guns and shells, threw an evanescent light upon
tho horrid scene. In the meantimo, alarmed by some
appearances indicating a mine, the troops holding the
Mamelon all ran out, and tho Zouaves and Algerines,
returning from their mad rush on the Malakoff, pursued
by a heavy and angry column of Russians, found the
Mamolon empty. Shattered as thoy wore, they could not
hold it, and thus tho enemy burst in triumph into his
stronghold once more. It was an anxious moment, but
General Bosquet was prompt in supplying a remedy.
Throwing forward a fresh brigade, and giving it ample
support, theso new troops, rallying hundreds who had
fled in terror at the idea of a mine, wont steadily up to
tho work. There was a brief combat, and rattling volleys;
but, overpowered, tho enemy sullenly yielded possession,
and retired back into tho town, this tiino unpursuad.
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Thus tho French stormed, and lu.it, and regained tho
I'.unous Mamelon.
S<on after tho first advance on tho Mamelon, Colonel
;hirh y, obeying a signal from Lord Raglan, launchod
Lis little band against tho Quarries. Tho men of tho
Light and 2nd Divisions carried tho work and its out
lying trenchos without liring a shot, and thon advancing,
b.'gan to ply thoir riflos against tho gunners of tho
!i..edan. Anticipating an assault, tho enemy had filled
this work with troops, and a horrible carnage was tho
consequence.
"As one looked at it from tho left attack," writes
Sir Harry Jones, "tho raya of tho suiting sun light
ing up tho mass of troops, tho sholls could be seen
plunging and cutting gaps in tho ranks, blowing tho
bedios of tho victims into tho air." Eithor to escape this
ii ro or to succour tho Malakeff, for a time tho garrison of
tho Redan ran out of that work, and somo British
Foldiers actually went up and peered into it, and saw it
was empty.
But whon night came, tho Russians returned to tho
Redan, and six times during tho night thoy strove to
expel tho littlo baud of Englishmen who occupied tho
Quarries, and at one time, by turning tho left flank, thoy
succeeded for a brief space ; thon, with a rolling choer,
our soldiers went at thom with tho bayonet, and regained
and hold tho lines, which wore at onco turned into a now
parallel, and tho site of a new and most formidable
b.ittery.
Thus closed this memorable contest ; all night tho
mortars thundered, and all night thoir sholls fell and
burst within tho Russian lines.
Tho loss of tho English was abeut one-sixth of tho
foico engaged. Thore wero killed six officers and 25
men, and thoro wero wounded 39 officers and 431 men.
Thoso casualties occurred chiefly in holding tho Quarries,
nnd in repelling tho vigorous sorties of tho enemy. Tho
French loss was one-fifth of thoir force. It was enormous.
Thoy had 628 men killed, 4,063 wounded, and 379 mis
sing; and thoy lost 27(3 officers, of whom 69 woro killed
and four woro missing. Tho Russians fix thoir loss at
3,000 killed, wounded, and missing; but, considering tho
hoavy lire from tho allied batteries, this must be short of
tho truth.
As tho corpses of tho combatants strewed tho ground
between tho Malakeff and Mamelon—Zouaves, and
Algorines, and Linesmen mingling with tho Russians in
tho amity ofdeath—tho onemy hoisted a flag of truce, and
asked for a suspension of arms to collect and bury tho
dead.
This was assented te, and on tho 9th, for five
hours, thore was peace. Tho Russians gave up 380
Frenchmen, and gathored up 350 of thoir comrades—a
pretty goed proof of tho intensity of tho struggle. Tho
French took 73 guns in tho works on tho 7th. As thoy
lost two distinguishod officers—Brancion and Lavarande
—tho Mamelon redoubt was named after tho former, who
fall thore, and tho redoubts on tho Careening ridge after
tho latter, who was struck down in one of thom by a
cumon shot after tho fight was over.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
lord Rig!.ui proposal Actlra Operations—French Views prevail—Hex
Batttriea—The Allies on the Tchermiya—Activity of Tedtlcben— Hn
Croat Siill—Allies in Countil —Their Plans—Fourth Bombardment re.issier suddenly chuigca tho Flan—Prepares to Assaah—Lord
Raglan ia tile Trenches—Viguanco of the Gairison—Fatal Mistake o:'
(Joucr.il Miyrau—,Auger of Pi: issier—Signal given—Advance of
Hrunet and DAir.emarre—Brunct killed—D'Autemarre's Tioops enter
fio PIsm—Ens'.iih Attack on tho Red,in—Bloedy Repulse—Deaths or
Campbell mid Yaa—D'Autem*'re's Troops, nnsucained, aro driven oat
—Their Gallant Conduct—l'oilure of t!io Allies—Lord Ralian and
PcTstler—General Eyre's Ool ,mn—Its brilliant Exploits H the South
Ravi:ie—Great Losses—Gortschakoff'a exaltation—The Flap of Truce
—Redactions on the Conduct of the*.\llles—Hlness and Death of Lord
R iglnn—Euibatk.itlo'i of his Bedy—Oiders of tho Day—Character
and Services of Lord Ua^Uu.
After tho success of tho 7th of Juno tho question im
mediately arose—should that success be pushod, and
should tho whole placo be at once assailed on all sides ?
To answer this question thore was a council of war. It
should always be remembered that tho English played a
very suberdinate part in tho siege of Sebastopol. Thoy
had reaped thoir glory at tho Alma and at Iukermann.
Thoy had soon lost that equality in point of numbers
with which thoy began tho war, and tho views of Lord
Raglan could now only prevail by dint of thoir invinciblo sagacity. Ho had, of course, a certain authority
as tho representative of England ; but it wao one of tho
penalties wo paid for making war side by sido with
France, that ha should often have to succumb, and that
in placo of one plan or anothor a medium course should
be struck out and acted on. AYhatover wo did in tho
siego was purely secondary after Inkermann. Our
batteries, indeed, were very formidable, and paved tho
way for tho French successes against tho Mamelon and
finally against tho Malakoff; but our troops were so
placed by tho stress of circumstances, that it was im
possible for thom to perform any striking action. It
would appear that Lord Raglan's plan of taking
Sebastopol would have been to follow up a hoavy fire
by, if need be, repeated assaults at all points—some by
way of diversion, to keop a largo force of tho enemy
occupied, othors driven homo with tho view of carrying
tho place. So that it is not surprising ho should have
wishod to continue tho bembardment on tho 8th, and
thon assault at tho momont whoa tho enemy's batteries
wero at tho lowest ebb of thoir power. But to this tho
French would not agree. Thoy wanted more time to
build more batteries, to push approachos nearer; and as
thoy furnishod tho large assaulting columns on tho vital
point, Lord Baglan had no choico but to acquiesce. Ho
knew that ho could not take tho place. He knew, and
all knew, that if tho Redan wero captured, it could not
be hold so long as tho Malakoff was in tho hands of tho
Russians. Thcreforo ho was beund to assent whon
General PeUssier proposed to defer tho assault until tho
Mamelon and White Works were armed, and a battery
establishod in tho Quarries.
Tho French and English at onco began to strengthon
and arm thoir acquisitions, and to sap onward towards
tho enemy's linos. But this caused groat losses day by
day. Mortara from behind tho Malakoff threw sholls
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ialo tho Mamolon ; mortars from tho Redan threw
sholls iuto tho Quarries ; guns and mortars from tho
n irth Side threw thoir missiles into tho Whito 'Works.
On tho left tho French did little more to aid tho siege.
Thore was mining and counter-mining in plenty in front
oftho Flagstaff, and soma new batteries were constructed
r..id armed on tho extreme loft; but thoy did not now
push tho attack as thoy had done before. Thoy had como
at last to reoogniso tho Malakeff as tho true point of
attack, and against this thoy turned all thoir energies.
Thoy worked out abeve a bundled and fifty yards from
tho Mamelon, formed a large sholtered place in which
to assemble troops, and covered tho front with a curving
line of parapet. Tho English built up and armed a sixgun battery in tho Quarries, which looked into tho
enemy's communications behind tho Malakeff, and was
destined to play an important part ; and thoy also in
creased tho armament in tho two attacks until tho 13inch mortars alono amounted to thirty.
In tho meantimo tho troops on tho Tchornaya, French
horse and infantry, went on expeditions towards Baidar,
with tho view of discovering whothor thoro woro enemies
i;i that quarter. Thoy found none, but thoy gathored up
.some forage, and thoy enjoyed tho natural beauties
which abeund between Tchorgoun, Ourkeusta, and
Vanoutka. Tho French also went across tho Tchornaya,
and dismantled tho Russian earthworks thrown up
during tho winter, and bearing, or appearing to bear, on
tho bridge of Tracktir and tho fords of tho river. Tho
Sardinians took up more ground, and mado thomselves
more secure. Unhappily, although encamped on a
hoalthy site, thoy lost many officers, and more men, from
cholera. Among thom was General Alexander la
Marmora, tho brothor of that La Marmora so famous in
tho history of medern Italy.
Tho Russians woro not a whit loss active. Thoir
energies also were bent upon making more complete tho
formidable defences of tho Malakeff. Thoy wcro espe
cially careful to closo tho gaps on its proper left towards
tho Careouing Bay, to open new batteries sweeping tho
ground at tho hoad of that bay, and to construct interior
retrenchments and flanking batteries. Thoir lino of
works, beginning from tho South Harbeur and extending
to tho Great Harbeur, was broken only at ono point.
Abeut a quarter of a milo to tho proper left of tho Redan,
tho Karabelnaia, or Middle Kavino—that which ran between tho British right attack and tho French Malakeff
attack—broke tho lino of tho Russian works. On tho
oiiposite bank of tho ravine, tho outer defences of tho
Malakeff Kedoubt began with a work called tho Gorvais
Battery, connected by a curtain with tho Malakeff. But
m rear of this, as well as in rear of tho Little Redan on
tho proper loft of tho Malakeff, and in rear of tho con
necting curtains, tho enomy had thrown up retrench
ments. In short, Gonoral Tedtleben developed his plan
ef defonco to meet tho plan of attack, and as ho had
plenty of men, and a beundless supply of guns and
material, ho could executo all his Admirable designs. Ho
was a worthy foe.
If o troops detachod to Kertch returned to tho camp |
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on tho 14th, and tho greater part of tho fleet onco moro
anchored off Sebastopol. It had beon deeided that tho
cannonade should be resumed on tho 14th, and tho place
should be assaulted on tho l6th ; but tho French had not
found it possiblo to complete in timo thoir batteries and
places of arms. Whorefore tho cannonade was deferred
for three days. On his return from Kertch, General
dAutemarro was sent to tho Malakeff trenchos. General
Bosquet was rolioved of tho chief command on that side,
and his place was taken by General Regnault de St. Jean
dAngely. Although General Bosquet was ordered to
take command of tho French on tho Tchornaya with tho
prospect of an attack upon tho Hoights of Mackenzie, ho
resented his removal from tho right attack. It is pro
bable thore was a double reason for removing him.
First, ho was avewedly hoatilo to tho attempt to carry
tho town and lines by main force ; next ho was a goed
general in tho field, and preferred tho plan of field opera
tions. If that were se, it was natural ho should be
placed at a point whore ho could do most service, and
interfere least with tho general in chief.
As usual, tho plan of attack was debated at hoad
quarters whon it had been decided by superior generals
that tho guns should open on tho 17th, and that
tho assault should take placo tho next day. How should
this be carried out ? It was arranged that tho French
on tho west face of tho town should attack its salient
defencos, tho Flagstaff, Central, and Quarantine Bastions,
in three columns, under General do Salles ; and it was
anticipated that if thoso attacks did not succeed, thoy
would keop many thousands of tho enemy employed, and
might, if occasion offered, be converted into real attack.,;,
pushod home. Tho English wero to send a brigado down
tho South Ravine, to seizo tho cemetory lying at tho
bettom of its basin, and, in conjunction with a French
foree, threaten tho enemy in that quarter. Tho main
English assaults were to be mado on tho Redan. Thi.i
work was to be assailed by a column on its right aud
anothor on its left face, and thoro wero to be largo sup
ports at hand to make goed success. If tho Redan wad
carried, thon tho column in tho South Ravine was to
climb up to tho Barrack Battery, and join tho Eedau
column in tho rear. Tho French wero to attack inthroo
columns on tho extreme right. Ono was to follow tho
Careening Ravine, and storm tho Liltlo Redan; a second
was to rush upon tho proper left of tho Malakeff ; while a
third, issuing from tho Middle Ravine, carried tho
Gervais Battery, and worked round thonce to tho rear of
tho Malakeff. Tho fleet wero to send in steamers on tho
nights preceding tho assault, to keop tho enemy on tho
alort in his soa batteries. Immenso reserves were to bo
provided along tho wholo line. Such was tho original
plan. It was sottled on tho 16th, but in tho afternoon
General Pelissier desired to make an important medifica
tion. General de Salles uiged that, as tho attacks on tho
left could not succeed, thoy had better not take place ;
and General Pelissier, much to tho discontent of Lord
Raglan, notified that this change had beon made. Load
Raglan did not press his objections, and thus tho French
were merely to "demonstrate" on tho left front. No
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other change was made, except that Lord Raglan decided ■ eleventh hour, tho French changed tho wholo plan. On
to send a third column against the Redan, having for its tho evening of tho 1 7th, when all orders had been issued,
object the salient angle of that work. Finally it was Genoral Pelissier informed Lord Raglan that his officers
decided that the English should not attack until the declared they could not placo their infantry in the
French wore in possession of tho Malakoff. Tho reason trenches without thoir being seen by the enemy, ami
for this was that the guns on the right face of tho that consequently ho desired the time of tho assault to be
Malakoff commanded the Redan and the road to tho altered, and fixed for daybreak. Lord Raglan was justly
Redan. The whole of tho 1st British Division was much annoyed, but ho yielded. It was a fatal conces
brought up from Balaclava. Tho Imperial Guard was sion. But how could ho oppose a colleague who com
inarched up to tho open ground at tho head of tho manded a force nearly double that under Lord Raglan's
Malakoff Ridgo; and 10,000 Turks were posted on tho orders ? Therefore, a few hours before tho assault was to
field of Inkermann. There wore in the English batteries take place, the old orders wero revoked, and fresh orders
were issued. This occupied tho British commander
166 pieces of ordnance, and nearly 300 in the Fronch.
The bombardment opened at daylight on tho 17th with nearly all night, and left him but one hour for repose.
Throughout the night tho troops appointed to storm
great effect. Tho Malakoff and the Redan were the
objects of our gunners, and the torrent of shot and shell and support the stormers and the reserves were moving
poured into those works had, by nine o'clock, reduced to their appointed places. Down into the English
the fire of the Malakoff to an occasional gun. Through trenches went the men of tho Light 2nd and 4th
out the day it was tho same. The Redan, although it Divisions, under Sir John Campbell, Colonel Lacy Yea,
soon ceased to firo with any vigour, flung shells from and Colonel Shadforth ; while Eyre's Brigade of the
small mortars with low charges into the Quarries. The 3rd Division moved deep into the South Ravine, and
Barrack and Garden Batteries were, as usual, conspicuous Barnard's Brigade of the same division was placed
for their vivacity. But the firo of the allies completely higher up in support. The right column was to attack
overpowered that of the eastern front. Its severity may tho left faco of the Redan, the loft column the right face.
be estimated by the fact that the ammunition consumed If these succeeded, then the centre column was to charge
in the English batteries alone on the 17th and 18th was in at the salient. Eyre was to move towards the works at
22,684 projectiles, including 2,286 13-inch shells. It tho end of the South Ravine. Tho French, in addition
must havo been nearly impossible for the Russians to to the ordinary guards, marched throe entire divisions,
work their- guns, and quite impossible to work them about 16,000 men, into their tronches, and placed in
without awful loss. When the sun went down on tho reserve a part of tho division of tho Imperial Guard,
17th the mortars continued ta hurl forth their monstrous bringing tho force up to about 24,000 men. Tho right
missiles ; and throe or four of tho steamers standing in division, under the orders of General May-ran, marched
opened a firo of shot, shell, and rockets on tho town. It into tho Careening Ravine ; the centre, under General
was on one of these occasions that Captain Lyons, fresh Brunet, had one brigade in front of tho right of tho
from his triumphs in the Sea of Azoff, was struck in the Mamelon, the other in the trenches behind ; the left,
leg by a fragment of shell. The wound proved mortal, under General d'Autemarre, placed ono brigade on the
and death deprived the British navy of one of its most left front of the Mamelon, tho other in tho trenches in
the rear. The tronchos and the ravines were choked up
promising officers.
From the comparative silence of the Russian batteries, with troops, all silent and crouching in tho dark. Some
Lord Raglan and General Pelissier inferred that the wero sitting under tho parapets, others lying fiat in the
enemy was at tho ond ofhis resources. They hoped that at ravines. But there was also a good doal of movement,
length he had exhausted his stores of artillery. It was for tho troops had to bo placed so that thoy could the
a vain delusion. In spite of the bombardment, which most easily and with tho least disorder more swiftly out
went on all night, the enemy managed to replace tho of tho trenches. Soen from the higher ground in tho
pieces in his batteries, and at dawn, as will bo soon, he rear, the soldiers aro said to have looked, in tho deep
was ready to begin anew. This advantage, indeed, obscurity, like the peoplo of a world of shadows.
The allied generals had intended to surpriso tho place;
might have been counteracted had the allios remained
faithful to their original plan. There was, in tho French to break into it when its defenders wero the least piccamp, a sort of passion for an assault at tho very first pared. Some suppose that tho enemy was forewarned
flash of tho dawn. Their officers, Pelissier excepted, had by spies and deserters of the coming assault, for far from
urged that the attack on the Mamelon should be given being taken unawares, tho Russians wero as much on
;it daybreak. They wero overrulod. Now thoy camo tho alert as the allies. Behind thoso dark and silent euto tho charge afresh. Tho whole scheme of tho assault tronchmonts thero wero thousands of soldiors under
rested on the basis that the fire of tho enemy had been aims, and waiting in silence to do thoir duty at tho
crushed. To mako sure, however, it was originally first tap of the drum or bray of tho trumpet. It needed
planned that tho assault should be preceded by a threo not spios or desorters to forewarn them. Tho custom of
hours' violont cannonade. This would have searched armies when near each other is to parade beforo break of
evory part of tho enemy's works, and prevented him day, and this is not less tho custom of garrisons when
from massing his troops in them in largo numbers. On besieged, or of an army, like that in Sobastopol, defend
this basis all tho orders were given. Literally at the ing a mighty entrenched camp. So it was on the lSth

FATAL MISTAKE OF GENERAL MAYRAN.
Behind tho huge Malakeff and tho Great Redan, in rear
of tho connecting parapets, and in tho houses of tho
suburb, lay 16,000 men ready to clutch thoir arms and
fall on. In front of tho works were watchful sentries,
and in tho works tho gunners stoed by thoir pieces,
prompt to fire. Tho steamers in tho harbeur, sholtered
under tho cliffs, had thoir fires lighted and thoir steam
up, and wero prepared to throw sholl, and grape, and
canistor on tho assaulting columns. But had Lord
Raglan's plan of a three hours' bembardment been
carried out, tho fiio could not have failed to disarrange
tho plan of defence, the chances of surprising tho
defenders would have been great, and tho assailants,
moving upon what thoy could see, would have stormed
with greater unity and greater confidence.
Tho change in tho plan which dispensed with tho pre
liminary bembardment was not tho only fatality. It
was still dark whon Lord Raglan and his staff rede off
from hoad-quarters for tho trenchos. Ho had resolved
to place himself in a mortar battery far down in tho
right attack, and dismounting on tho hill abeve, ho
walked through tho trenchos to tho selected spot in tho
gloom of tho night. With him went General Sir Harry
Jones, tho principal engineer. Lord Raglan had chosen
tho mortar battery in which ho took post, because from
its parapet ho could see tho Quarries, tho Redan, and
tho Malakeff, and thus watch beth assaults, and because
from this point ho could most conveniently issue his
orders. But it was a place of groat poril, for thore tho
fires of tho Redan and Malakeff crossed. Tho British
commander was told that ho was in tho focus of this
double fire, and even tho passing soldiers remarked
aloud that ho had picked out tho most dangerous spot in
tho trenchos; but ho said ho found it most convenient,
and would not move away. Tho post of observation
selected by General Pelissier was far in rear of tho French
assault. Tho reader may remember that in November,
1851, thore was a British battery of 68-pounders on tho
Malakeff Ridge, called tho Lancaster Battery, because it
•once contained a Lancaster gun, abeut a mile and a
quarter from tho tower, and that Mr. Howett made a
goed use of one of his hoavy guns from this battery on
tho 26th of October. Horo tho French general deter
mined to post himself, and from this battery ho was to
fire three common rockets, those which burst in clusters
of coloured stars, as tho signal of attack ; and whon tho
French had entered tho Malakeff, Lord Raglan was to
send up two rockets from his battery.
It was still dark. General Regnault De Saint Jean
d'Angoly, with tho Imperial Guard, was in tho Lancaster
Battery. Lord Raglan was at his post, watching for
tho signal. Tho uneuiployel spectators, officers and
amateurs, were on tho hills in groups hore and thore.
General Pelissier v/as still on his way, and upwards of
half a mile from his post. Hope, nay, confidence reigned
in overy breast. Tho English wero cool, roady, and quiet.
Tho Fronch, to uso thoir own expression, wero quivering
with eagerness, but thoir centre columns wero not yet
placed.
Suddenly, nono know why, flashos of fire, followed by

a sullen uproar, were seen and hoard on tho extreme
right. Tho flashos grew brighter and more frequent, tho
noise of expleding gunpowder grew louder. Tho roar of
big guns rose abeve tho crash of musketry, and tho r ' 1
of drums and shrill notes of trumpets wero hoard in tho
transitory lulls of tho larger tumult. What had hap
pened? No signal rockets had climbed upwards from tho
Lancaster Battery to break into a beuquet of colours 1
fires. General Pelissier, hurrying through tho dark over
tho plateau, was perplexed, was enraged. Still tho com
bat raged abeut tho hoad of tho Careening Bay, and th .i
fire of tho place grew more fierce and sustained. Te.i
minutes elapsed—minutes that seemed weeks to tho
wondering spectators. Tho French general entered tho
battery in a fury ; demanding sharply who had given tii's
signal, his wrath changed into astonishment whon ho
was told no signal had been given, and his astonishment
into vexation whon ho learned that General Mayran had
mistaken a military rocket, fired from tho Mamelon, for
tho signal to assault ! Tho unity and suddenness of th;
assault were thus destroyed ; but General Pelissier.
without hositation, ordered tho rockets to be fired, and,
at seven minutes past three, tho clustering stars of fire
hung for a moment up in tho black sky, and thon paled
and vanishod. Tho French troops dashod out in tho
gloom to tho assault.
A fatal accident had precipitated tho conflict. General
Mayran had been Tip all night engaged in placing him
self tho division ho commanded. Ho had thom all in
hand in tho Careening Ravine, and ho was oagor, ho wa<
impatient for tho fray. In this frame of mind ho wa ;
disposed to take every rocket fired from tho Mamelon for
tho signal agreed on; and whon, n little before three,
ono of those blazing missiles writhod and beunded
through tho air towards tho Russian lines, ho called out,
' ' That is tho signal." His staff officers ventured to warn
him that this could not be tho signal, because tho time
for action had not come. This was an unfortunate
reason. It only confirmed tho general in his delusion.
" It is tho signal," ho replied ; " and, besides, whon one
is abeut to assault a fee, it is better to be too soon than
too late." Tho rash step was taken ; his division wa^
ordered to move. With tho first brigade Mayran wont
himsolf ; tho second was commanded by Do Failly. But
tho troops no sooner rushod out than thoy wero smitten
by a hoavy fire. Tho leading soldiers, after tho fashion
ot' thoir countrymen, began to fire on tho retreating
Russian outposts, and tho flash and tho sound guided
tho Russian artillery in training thoir guns. Thon it
was still dark, and tho troops were unable to see the
nature of tho ground. Instead of following tho left bank
of tho Careening Bay, and striving to turn tho lino of
entrenchments, thoy went full in tho teeth of a battery.
Tho steamers came up to tho mouth of tho bay, and, at
short range, poured in showers of grapo and sholl. So
that this unhappy column, struggling in tho obscurity
over rough ground, was torn through and through by
tho iron sleet hurled at them in front and flank. Mayran
was soon among tho wounded, but ho would . neithor
retire nor give up tho csmmand. Anothor grapeshot
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(hiking him in tho body, he was carried off mortally
wounded ; and part of his troops, after a rain but gallant
stand, hurried back into the Careening Ravine, shattered
and disorganised. But Do Failly, bringing up tho
reserve, rallied them in a hollow, and held his ground.
In the meantime, at the signal from tho Lancaster
Battery, D'Autemarro and Brunet gavo the word to
advance. Brunet's men were not in order ; and in dis
order, and as they could, they scrambled into the open.
The disorder was increased when a shot struck and
killed the general as ho quitted tho trenches. General
Lafont de Villiers took command. Part of the division
wont towards tho Malakoff, under Colonel Lorencez,
while the rest were held in hand to meet the exigencies
of the moment. The men engaged, like those on the
right, were exposed to a crushing fire, and could make
no way, but they would not retreat. The attack on the
right had, by this timo, utterly failed. Tho attack on
the centre made no progress. The left attack was more
fortunate. D'Autemarro, on spying the signal, sent
forward two battalions, one of rifles, the other of the line.
Day had dawned, and the twilight revealed the column
to the enemy, but it also allowed tho troops to see where
they wore going. With steady tread in tho face of a
soarching fire, D'Autemarre's men pressed along tho
ridge, on the light of the Middle Ravine ; Garnier, the
commander of the rifles, kept his men together and pre
vented them from firing ; and thus they arrived at the
ditch of the Gervais Battery, on tho proper right of the
Malakoff, all together. In a moment they wore seen
scrambling over the parapet, and then firing their rifles,
point blank, they went in with the bayonet. The strife
was close, but the French prevailed ; and tho 19th Line
regiment coming up, tho two battalions were actually
established within the enemy's linos, among tho ruins of
houses, and undor the mighty Malakoff. Tho column on
tho right had by this timo beten reinforced by part of tho
Guard, chiefly for tho purpose of securing it from attack,
but also to have a body of men ready to tako advantago
of any opportunity. The head of Brunot's column was
under tho Malakoff, exchanging volleys with the enemy's
troops, who fired exultingly from their parapets.
D'Autemarre's two batteries, as wo have said, were
inside the Russian lines, and their gallant leaders,
Garnier and Maneque, both wounded, had sent officer
after officer to tho rear begging for reinforcoments. Ten
minutes had slipped away since Pelissier gave the signal,
and such was the condition of the combat.
Lord Raglan had been a spectator of this engagement
in tho grey dawn. He had seen and hoard tho false
movement of Mayran ; ho flaa watched tho confused
march of Brunet's troops ; he had seen dimly the soldiers
of D'Autemarro storm tho Gervais Batter}'. The French
had not succeeded ; but the British commander, admiring
their showy bravory, and feoling that ho ought to risk
something to aid them, directed Sir George Brown to
order the assault on the Redan. Alas ! here, too, tho
enemy were prepared. They had a mass of infantry in
the Redan ; its guns, loaded with grape, wore ready to
bolch it forth ; and between the stormers and their object
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thero was the abattis with its strong woodwork and deep
ditch. The British columns were small—400 men in
each. They were covered by a scattering of riflemen,
and with them were to march a party of sailors under
William Peel, carrying ladders, a party of soldiers
with sacks of wool, and a party of artillerymen to spike
the guns of the Redan. When the signal was given, all
those gallant men climbed over the parapets and alighted
in the open. Then the guns of tho Eedan opened
with energy and effect. The rifles, in open order, gained
tho abattis, and began to fire on the enemy's gunnel's.
Parts of tho two columns of attack struggled in utter
disorder up to the samejdace. But the sailors under
Peel were so cut up, that only one ladder was borne to
the abattis, and Peel was wounded. It was in striving
to mako tho men in the right column form, and in
leading them on by voice and gesture, that the bravo
Lacy Yea met his death. He was struck by grape, and
almost instantly died. On the left, Colonel Shadforth
was slain as soon as he had left the trenches ; and Sir
John Campboll, leaping over the parapet, went at once
to head the column, and carried them up to the abattis.
But there, cheering his soldiers, Campbell was also shot
dead. Indeed, the storm of grapeshot strewed tho
ground with rod coats and blue jackets. Tho bullets,
mingled with round shot and shell, went tearing through
or rushing over the parapet where Lord Raglan stood,
looking over tho top, and watching the combat. Whilo
ho stood there, General Jones was knocked down at his
side, and when the red gash in his forehead was seen,
men thought ho was killed; but ho rose, and having
had his wound dressed, he took his place again at the
parapot. But the attack on the Redan had altogether
failed. Lord West and Colonel Lysons found it a vain
sacrifice to keep tho men under that awful fire, to which
musketry was now added from the parapets of the
Redan ; and accordingly, the remains of tho devoted
stormors were hurried back into the trenches. By Lord
Raglan's orders, tho whole of our batteries at once
opened fire. It is an error to state that Lord Eaglan
ordered only a partial fire. General Jones states dis
tinctly that " all our batteries were ordered to resume
their firo as heavily as possible." They did so, and as
heretofore, soon obtained the mastery ; and as the place
was full of troops, the enemy must have suffered most
severely.
The French attack had failed also. Seeing Brunet's
men exposed to a fire of small arms from tho parapets
of the Malakoff, Colonel Dickson endeavoured to drive
tho Russians down by shells. But they did not appear
to feel these missiles, and Dickson changing to round
shot, soon cleared the parapet. D'Autemarre's two
battalions held the Gervais Battery for more than half an
hour. Their brave commanders, grim and blood-stained,
looked eagerly, but in vain, for tho reinforcements they
had demanded. And as these did not arrive, these two
heroic soldiers were forced to withdraw. The French
aro under the impression that they wore driven out by
troops coming from the Redan. But thoy aro mistaken.
General Chruleff had plenty of men at hand without
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weakening tho Redan. Whon tho French quitted tho
Russian entrenchments, tho Russian infantry followed.
Tho French halted in a depression of tho ground, and as
part of thoir reinforcements had now como up, thoy
turned with tho bayonet upon thoir pursuers and forced
thom back into tho work. Othor battalions coming up,
those men hold fast, and General Pelissier, unwilling to
throw a chanco away, ordered up tho Zouaves of tho
Guard, and had a momentary thought of making a fresh
attack ; but receiving unfaveurable reports, ho halted
tho Guard, and recalled all tho troops. Tho attack was
at an end.
But while ho was thinking of renewing tho assault,

mined to see Pelissier himself. Reaching tho Lancaster
Battery shortly after seven o'clock, Lord Raglan found
tho French general ready to fall in with his viows. But
while thoy were discussing tho details, General d'Aulemarre, now senior officer in tho French trenchos, sent
word that tho French troops had lost so many men and
wero so discouraged, that ho feared it would be im
possible to assault again. It was, thorefore, decided
that no fresh assault should be made ; tho troops wero
withdrawn ; and tho batteries slackened fire.
'VVe have now to narrate a remarkable episede in tho
incidents of tho morning. It will be remembered that
General Eyro was to make a demonstration in tho South

ho sent General Roso with a mossago to Lord Raglan,
saying that ho hoped Lord Raglan would agree to a
renewed onslaught. At tho samo timo Lord Raglan,
.,feeing how completely our fire had mastered that of tho
place, ordored Sir Georgo Brown to bring up tho sup
ports, and prepare for a fresh assault. Ho thon sent
Commander Vice, tho French officer at tho British hoad
quarters, to inform General Pelissier of tho stops ho had
taken , and to propose that anothor attempt should be made
after tho bembardment had continued a few hours longer.
T.ord Raglan thought that in this way tho enemy might
be surprised, and tho place be won. Tho two messengers
met each othor in tho trenchos, and thus tho messages
crossed each othor. Lord Baglau, thorefore, detcr182 -XeH rERIKs.

Ravine. A French force was to aid him by covering
his left flank. Ho had with him abeut 2,000 men
belonging to tho 9th, 18th, 2Sth, 38th, and 44th Regi
ments ; and arriving in tho Ravino a littlo before three
o'clock, ho arrayed thom for tho work in hand. Some.
100 velunteers under Major Fielden led tho way, sup
ported by tho 44th and 38th on tho right, and tho 18th
on tho loft ; whilo tho 9th and 28th formed a reserve.
Thoir first object was to capturo two riflo pits. Tho
Fronch took one, and our velunteors tho othor, with
ease. Thon tho French halted, tho officer in command
having no warrant to go farthor. General Eyre, howover, exceeding, or rathor straining his instructions, did
go farthor, and a handful of French breaking from
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restraint kept pace with him. In tho ravine, just
beforo it is joined by tho Weronzoff Ravine on tho right,
thoro was a cemetery whoro tho Russians had a post.
This was carried by our troops, after a very slight
resistance; and, not content with this success, thoy
pushod still farthor. Thore wero clusters of housos
under tho cliffs on beth sides of tho broad basin formed
by tho juncture of tho two ravines. Into thoso tho
enemy retired, and General Eyre deeming it desirable to
occupy as forward a position as possible, drove tho
Russians out of tho houses, and hold thom as well as
tho Cemetery. Tho troops were now under tho Garden
Batteries on tho one side, and tho Barrack Batteries on
tho othor ; and before thom was tho battery at tho hoad
of tho South Ravine, called tho Creek Battery. Thoy
were thus exposed to fire on threo sides. Nevertholess
thoy still made progress, driving tho enemy out of tho
houses and up tho sides of tho ravine. Some of thom
ascended tho steep, a few looked into tho works in rear
of tho Flagstaff Bastion, othors climbed tho opposite
side and got sholter at a point commanding tho Creek
Battery. Thus thoy were ready, if fortuno faveured
tho assaults on tho Redan and Malakeff, to sweep eithor
into tho town or make way through tho Barrack
Battery to tho Redan. But tho Russians had no sooner
lied from tho ravino into tho place, than tho batteries
opened on our daring soldiers. Tho round shot and
sholl tore through tho frail houses and broke tho stones
of tho Cemetery in piecos, while tho Russian infantry
camo forth afresh and kept up a hot fire. But those
wero soon forced back by tho accurate shooting of tho
British; and it is inferred that tho enemy lost many
gunners from tho bullets sent into his embrasures.
Happily somo of tho houses had bemb-proof storeys,
and in thoso better sholter was obtained. To increase
tlio pressuro on our men and drive thom out, ships
camo up tho South Harbeur and fired hoavily into thoir
ledgments ; and at times thoy were tho focus of an oncircling fire. Nevertholess here thoy remained all day,
offering to tho French in tho right of thoir left attack a
splendid spectaclo of hardihoed. General Eyro was
wounded early in tho day ; but ho did not give up tho
command of his men until five in tho afternoon. Abeut
nine in tho morning ho had hoard of tho failure of tho
grand assault. Requesting instructions from Lord
Raglan, ho was told that tho French would send a force
to rolieve him, and hold part of tho ground ho had
won ; but that if at nightfall tho French had not arrived
thon ho was to evacuate tho ravine. Tho French did
not come ; and this noble brigade, bringing with thom
nearly all thoir wounded, and thoso were many, re
gained tho trenchos at nightfall. Tho Cemetery, how
ever, remained in our possession. Out of 2,000 men,
nearly GOO wero killed or wounded.
Tho lossos of beth sides wero very great. Of tho
English thore wero 22 officers killed and 78 wounded ;
211 men killed and 1,209 wounded. Tho French lost
;13 officers killed, 257 wero wounded, and 21 were
missing. Thoy also lost 1,340 men killed, 1,520
weunded, and 390 missing. Tho wounded men thus
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exceeded tho dead by ISO only—an unusual proportion.
Tho totals stand—for tho English, 1,553 ; for tho French,
3,553 killed, wounded, and missing. Tho Russian loss,
as usual, is difficult to ascertain, l'rinco Gortschakoff'R
publishod despatch fixes tho losses during tho 17th and
ISth at 10 officers killed and 153 wounded; 7S1 men
killed and 4,826 wounded; giving a total of 5,770 as
tho amount of tlio Russian loss from tho bembardment
and tho combat. Tho allied lossos on tho ISth were 5,100.
On tho 17th, 37 men wero killed or wounded in tho
British trenchos. As tho French placed more men in
thoir batteries and parallels than wo did, thoy may have
lost 100. Adding 137 to tho total of tho allied loss in
tho two days, it still falls short of tho loss of tho enemy
by 533 men.
Prince Gortschaketf was very proud of his victory.
Ho issued an exulting order of tho day. Ho told his
soldiors thoy had defeated an "enemy in despair;"
" Thanks be to you for it, comrados ! " Ho stimulated
thoir courago by telling thom that largo reinforcements
wero marching from all parts of sacred Russia ; and he
called upon thom to dio rathor than break thoir oaths to
preserve Sobastopol. "Tho time is at hand," ho ex
claimed, "whon tho pride of tlio enemy — tho impe
rious enemy — will be overthrown ; whon his armies
will be swept from our territory like straw before tho
wind. Until thon have faith in Ged, and fight for
Emperor and country ! " Thoso wore stirring words,
and much tho stout defenders of Sobastopol stoed in
need of thom. Thore was anguish, thore was chagrin,
in tho camps of tho allies, but thore was no despair.
Tho generals were as resoluto as fate, and tho soldiers
wore burning to go in again.
But thore lay tho doad and tho wounded, thick as
leaves, on thoso bloedy slopes. It became needful to
bury tho first and succour tho second ; and Prince
Gortschakeff's beast seemed for a moment realised
whon, on tho 10th, a beat bearing a flag of truce was
seen coming in from tho fleet by thoso who manned tho
forts and watchod tho mouth of tho harbeur; for tho
bearors of that flag of truco wero instructed to present a
request from tho allied generals that Prince Gortschakeif
would veuchsafe a short truco—tho first and last request
of that kind from tho camp of tho allies. Tho Com
mander-in-chief of Sobastopol must have felt a glow of
prido whon ho received that message. Yet ho could not
have been loth to grant tho request it conveyed, for a
truce, wero it never so short, was time gained, and timo
gained to repair damages and get guns into tho batteries
without molestation.
Thorefore, in tho afternoon, one of thoso sad spectacles
was seen, so full of strange contrasts—a burial truce.
Bedies were thickly strewn near tho abattis in front of
tho Redan. Thore lay tho tall, manly form of Lacy
Yea, a true soldier, beloved and feared by his men of
tho noblo old 7th. Thoro lay Sir John Campbell, a
choerful and gallant officer, as keen in fight as Yea.
Both had been deprived of thoir beots, and Campbell's
sword was gone ; but this tho enemy politely returned.
Around thom, mingled with tho dead, were living men

REFLECTIONS ON THE CONDUCT OF THE ALLIES.
suffering from wounds. Thoy lay, some of thom, in tho
holes made by sholls ; and it is said that as thoy writhod
in thoir agony, tho Russians fired on thom ; probably
mistaking thom for sharpshooters, for somo of tho
English wounded said that tho Russians had treated
thom kindly, and had brought thom water. Between
tho sentries, posted by beth sides, passed and repassed
tho fatigue parties bearing tho dead and wounded ; and
in tho midst of tho scene were groups of officers—tho
Russians in white kid gloves and patent leathor beots,
and clean shirts. Tho talk was of tho usual politely
defiant kind, but thoro were exceptions. Colonel
Calthorpo states that ho found tho Russians cold, re
served, and melancholy, but othors found thom hope
ful and sportive. " One Russian cadet with whom
I was talking," writes Colonel Calthorpe, "in reply
to a remark of mine as to our losses, said, with
great bitterness of manner, and a veice choked with
emotion, ' Losses ! you do not know what tho word
means. You should see our batteries; tho dead lie
thore in hoaps and hoaps ! Troops cannot live undor
such a fire of holl as you poured upon us ! ' " Very
different was tho tone of an officer whose remarks are
recorded by Mr. Russell. " Anothor officer," ho writes,
" asked if we really thought, after our experience of tho
defence thoy could make, that we could take Sebastopol ?
' We must ; France and England are determined to take
it.' ' Ah ! well,' said tie othor, ' Russia is determined
France and England shall not have it; and we'll see
who has tho strongest will, and can lose most men.' "
This was quite in tho spirit of Prince Gortschakeff's
triumphant order of tho day. Tho French gathored up
many wounded from tho riven slopes of tho Malakeff and
tho rough ground around tho Careening Bay ; and thoy
were sad, and downcast, and thoughtful, as well thoy
might be ; but it was tho sadness of genuine feeling for
thoir comrades, and not tho gloom of despair. In thoir
camp, alse, raged a fierce controversy, very bittor and
prolonged. After a victory tho faults of men aro lost
sight of in a halo of glory, but after a defeat men are
prone to find fault, and each accuses anothor. General
Pelissier was displeased, and ho sent General Rognault do
Saint Jean d'Angely back to his command of tho Impe
rial Guards, and recalled tho skilful Bosquet to his old
post in tho French right attacks. Bosquet was a real
soldier, and owed his place in tho army to his merit
alone, and not to tho influences at work in an Imperial
court.
Tho assault on tho 18th suggests many reflections.
It was a day of errors. Tho primary fault lay in that
change of plan at tho eleventh hour which dispensed
with a preliminary bembardment. Tho Russian works,
and tho barracks and buildings in rear of thom, wore
full of troops. According to thoir own statements thoy
had 14,500 men, exclusive of tho sailors at tho guns in
tho line of entrenchments between tho Barrack Battery
and Ne. 1 Bastion, at tho mouth of tho Careening Bay.
Tho bulk of this forco was in tho Redan and tho Mala
keff; and, beside those, thoy had 4,000 men and eighteen
field-guns in reserve. All those were under arms at tho
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moment whon tho attack began. If, instead of columns
of men, stumbling through tho darkness, tho allies had
hurled shot and sholl into tho place, it would have made
dreadful havec in thoso masses. Before tho Mamelon
was stormed, tho hoaps of projectiles falling within it
made it look like a velcano in action. Tho excuso of tho
French that thoy could not conceal thoir men, dees not
weigh down tho advantago to be gained by a fierco
bembardment from batteries far moro powerful than
thoy wore on tho 7th of June. In fact, tho condition of
tho enemy, had tho bembardment been continued as
originally designed, would have been exactly tho reverse
of what it was. Instead of having not a gun dismounted,
and hardly a man hurt, thoir artillery would have been
silenced or withdrawn, and thoir ranks disordered and
bleeding. Thon tho allies, having tho advantage of
light to see whore thoy were going, might have broken
in, and, it is possible, have carried tho whole line.
Tho next fault was tho unhappy mistake of General
Mayran, which deprived tho attacks of that unity so
essential to success in operations of this kind. Tho
consequence was that tho assaults wore delivered one
after tho othor, by such small bedies as could struggle
up to tho foot of tho enemy's works. Tho Russians,
fairly roused by tho tumult on thoir left, were actually
standing to thoir guns and watching for tho columns
thoy know to be coming on. Tho attack on tho Mala
keff was thus deprived of all chance of success, and tho
onset against tho Redan was a more waste of life, so
weak wero tho columns, so dreadful tho fire of grapeshot. What might have been dono by a simultaneous
rush, was shown by tho charge of D'Automarre's lead
ing battalions. Thoso brave fellows, well led, did not
stop to fire, but went straight at tho earthworks, and
won thoir way in at tho point of tho bayonet. Had all
tho French columns moved togethor, some of thom
might have succeeded. Anothor mistake was tho
refusal of tho French to assault from thoir loft attacks,
for tho slightest success on thoir part would have
enabled Eyre to lead a conquering column into tho rear
of tho Flagstaff Bastion. After all, it was Eyre's men
who made tho conquest of tho day. Thoy won tho Ceme
tery in tho South Ravine. But, on tho morning of tho
19th, this post was hold only by a picket. Whon an
engineer officer reported tho fact to Lord Raglan, ho
ordered tho picket to be reinforced ; and, in tho evening,
a strong force of English and French went down, and
began works thore, connecting tho place with tho British
and French attacks. Tho errors of tho day, thon, wero
tho fatal change which dispensed with tho bembardmont;
tho refusal of tho French to assault on tho left; tho
mistake of Mayran, and tho consequent failuro in tho
unity of tho assault. To thoso it may be added, that
tho British assaulting columns, except that led by Eyre,
wero all too weak, and would probably have failed
against tho Redan, even had tho Fronch succeeded
against tho Malakeff. And, roviowing tho wholo opera
tion carefully, thore is some ground for tho inference,
that, although a preliminary bembardment would have
given a chance of success, yet, at this stage, it is pre
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bable that failure would have beon equally tho result,
because tho distance .which tho stormors and supporters
had to traverse to roach tho enemy was so great, and
also because tho spirit of that enemy was still too high,
and his losses, immense though thoy were, not enough
to warrant that profound discouragement which pre
cedes tho final efforts of a desperate cause.
And now a severe misfortune was impending over tho
British army. It was abeut to loso its beloved Com
mander-in-chief. On returning from his conference
with General Pelissier, after tho failuro of tho 18th of
June, taking tho hospitals on his way, Lord Raglan
found at hoad-quarters his letters from England, and
one of tho first ho opened announced tho death of his
sister, Lady Harriet Mitcholl—a severo blow to one so
affectionate as ho was. This, coming on tho hoels of
tho disaster of tho morning, affected him tho more
seriously, because ho was abeut to lose tho services of
his old comrade, Sir George Brown, whom ill hoalth had
drivon from tho Crimea. General Cedrington went
upon tho sick list, and ho, with General Pennefathor, was
ordered to take ship and seek repose. General Buller
had gono away afflicted with fever. General Jones and
General Eyre wore in hospital wounded. But more
than all, tho Adjutant-Genoral, Estcourt, an old friend
of tho Field Marshal, was lying ill of cholera. On tho
23rd of Juno a tempest broke over tho allied camps,
and tho rain fell in such vast quantities that tho cavalry
stables at Kadikei were destroyed, and five men were
carried away by torrents in tho ravines and drowned.
Tho huts, tho batteries, and tho railway wore seriously
damaged. General Estcourt, suffbring from cholera,
was agitated by tho storm, and sank and died tho next
day. Lord Raglan had been ailing for somo days.
On tho 23rd, Colonel Calthorpo from hoad-quarters
wrote to his friends in England, that every one was
more or less out of spirits. " Lord Raglan is, perhaps,
tho most choerful of any one, considering how much ho
lias had lately to worry and annoy him. But at tho
same time, I fear that it [tho failure of tho 18th] has
affected bis hoalth. Ho looks far from well, and has
grown very much aged latterly." And well ho might.
Forty years before ho had lost an arm in tho cbmax of
tho greatest victory of tho century, and it must have
been painful, even to a mind so well disciplined as that
of tho Fiold Marshal, to fail on tho anniversary of
Waterloe. Ho felt more bitterly tho death of his sister,
and now of General Estcourt, ono of tho bravest and
most nmiablo of men. Indeed, ho felt his loss so keenly,
that ho was not able to be present at tho old soldier's fune
ral. In tho afternoon ho mastered his great grief, and
visited his comrade's grave in tho vineyard, whorohis bedy
lay. Ho must have remembered that little church at
Waterloe, whoso walls are covered with tho names of tho
glorious dead, and his thoughts must have traversed tho
dark past, and alighted on many spots in Spain and Portu
gal, tho resting-places of gallant frionds who had fallen in
battle. Nor was ho alone in sorrow. Sir Edmund
Lyons had lost his noble bey, and Lord Baglan could
feel for tho dauntless Admiral who had put his hand to
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tho work ontrusted to thom by thoir country with a
thoroughness equal to his own. All those calamities
falling upon him within a few days, broke even his firm
mind. Tho last despatch ho wrote to tho Minister of
War informed him of tho death of tho Adjutant-Gensral.
This was written on tho 20th of June. On tho 28th the
Field Marshal himself had ceased to live
Ho fell ill seriously on tho 26th, but no one, not oven
tho doctors, thought that ho was sick unto death. Ho
grew no better, but ho slopt well, watchod over by his
staff and Dr. Prendergast. On tho 28th ho seemed so
much better to somo of tho medical men, that thoy were
abeut to quiet tho anxiety in England by sending a
message to that effect by telegraph ; but Dr. Prendergast
was doubtful, and a dubious message was sent. In the
afternoon tho Field Marshal became visibly worse, but
it was not supposed that death was so near him. At
four o'clock tho truth burst upon all—ho was dying.
His staff, his nephow, Colonel Somerset, General Sirupson, General Airey, and Colonel Lord George Paget
gathored round his bed, and tho principal chaplain came,
and read and prayed. Gradually, quietly, in a boly
calm, that noble spirit ebbed away, so peacefully that it
was scarcely possible to tell tho moment whon ho ceased
to be. At five-and-twenty minutes to nine in tho
evening of tho 28th of June, an end had come to tho
earthly career of tho British Commander-in-chief. Ho
died in his bed, but ho died, like a knight of old, with
his harness on.
Tho army was astonished and afflicted whon tho news
flew from lip to lip that Lord Raglan lay dead in tho
little houso at tho hoad of tho South Eavine. Not only
tho British generals went up to gaze upon his counte
nance, which still retained that expression of serenity
and firmness thoy had seon alike in tho hoat of battle
and in tho calm intercourse of overy-day life; tho
French generals alse, tho Turkish commander, tho
loader of tho Italian army, and tho admirals, arrived to
look upon that image of a noble man. "It was a touch
ing sight," writes ono prosent at those scenes, "to see
those old warriors, who had so often looked death in tho
faco unmoved, shodding tears over tho bedy of our late
beloved commander. General Pelissier stoed by tho bed
side for upwards of an hour, crying like a child. General
Canrobert also testified tho most profound grief on seeing
tho remains of him for whom ho entertains a sincere
affection." Canrobert remembered tliat Lord Raglan
had visited him at his hut on tho Tchornaya, whon,
from being commander-in-chief of a French army, ho
had becomo again tho leader of a division. "Ah!
milord," said tho gallant Frenchman on that occasion,
"you are very goed to me, for you visit me in adversity,
and treat me in tho same manner as whon I was in
prosperity; that is not tho case with most men."
Pelissier, toe, had found in him a colleague with a daring
and decision of character equal to his own, resting on a
basis of courtesy and gentleness which, though thoy
formed no part of tho French general's natui e, yet ex
cited in him profound esteem and admiration.
It was determined to send home tho remains of Lord
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Raglan, that his ashos might rest with his fathors. Tho
bedy was placod in coffins of lead and iron, and those
were enclosed in a woeden sholl. Tko 3rd of July was
fixed on for tho embarkation of tho corpse on beard tho
Caradoc ; and tho scene thon presented was one of tho
most splendid as well as most touching. In tho after
noon of that day fhcro stoed, extending from tho British
hoad-quarters to Kazatch, a doublo lino of infantry.
Every British regimont in tho Crimea sent fifty men and
three officers, and tho red-coats extended a milo over tho
plateau. At tho French hoad-quarters tho French troops
took up tho line. Thoy wore men of tho Imperial Guard
and tho 1st Corps, and thoy stretchod away to Kazatch
Bay. Before Lord Baglan's house stoed a nine-pounder
gun, drawn by eight bay horses, and bearing a platform
for tho coffin. Tho Grenadier Guards, forming tho guard
of honour, wero drawn up in tho court-yard, which was
crowded with officers of tho four armies, in full uniform.
Whon tho bedy was brought out tho Grenadiers saluted,
and as tho procession began to move, and tho gun bear
ing tho dead soldier left tho gardon and whoeled into tho
plateau, two batteries of artillery fired a salute of nine
teen guns, and tho united bands of three regiments
pla}'ed tho "Dead March" from Saul. Escorted by
cavalry from each army, and by French and English
artillery, between tho ranks of British soldiers, betweon
brilliant Zouaves and solemn-looking Imperial Guards
men, and tho loss striking regiments of tho French line,
drawing forth at intervals salutes from French fieldguns, and waking up hore and thore strains of pathotic
music, tho sad procession weund over tho dusty plains.
At tho whoels of tho gun-carriage and limber rede
General Simpson, General Pelissior, General La Mar
mora, and Omor Pasha. Over tho coffin was tho British
flag, and on tho flag a wreath of immortelles, placed
thore by tho French general. Behind tho coffin was led
tho faveurite charger of tho departed warrior ; thon camo
tho relatives and personal staff of tho Field Marshal,
and after those hundreds of officers from all tho allied
armies. " Whon at sunset we reachod Kazatch," writes
Colonel Hamley, " tho water of tho harbeur was almost
hidden by tho number of beats thronged with seamen in
thoir white frocks, whose uplifted oars looked like a
grove." Admiral Bruat and Admiral Houston Stewart
(grief kept away Sir Edmund Lyons) received charge
of tho coffin. " At tho end of one of tho woeden piers
a crane had been erected, undor which tho gun-carriage
was drawn ; barehoaded sailors slung tho coffin to tho
crane, hoisted it, and lowered it into tho launch of
tho Royal Albert, destined to take it to tho Caradoc,
tho steamer in which Lord Raglan had como from
England, and which was now to take home his remains.
A parting salute was fired as tho beat left tho pier, and
we had seen tho last of our kind and gallant old chief."
Tho Caradoc thon steamed away, with tho touching
signal " Farewell ! " flying at hor masthoad. Sho arrived
at Bristol on tho 24th of July, and landed hor sad burden,
which was conveyed through a town iu mourning to
Badminton ; and thore, on tho 26th, in a quiet village
church, surrounded by a group of living comrades, who
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had fought besido him under tho Groat Duke more than
half a century before, tho remains of Lord Raglan found
thoir last resting-place.
In tho language of LordPanmuro to General Simpson,
tho country had been deprived of a brave and accom
plishod soldier, and a true and dovoted patriot. Tho
Queen hoard of Lord Raglan's death with tho deepest
sorrow, and deplored with tho troops tho groat mis
fortune which had befallen hor and thom. Tho French
commander-in-chiof issued a " general order," expressed with striking felicity, and stamped with sin
cerity. " Death," it said, " has suddenly taken away,
while in full exercise of his command, Field Marshal
Lord Raglan, and has plunged tho British iu mourning.
We all share tho regret of our brave allies. Those who
knew Lord Raglan, who know tho history of his life—so
noble, so pure, so replete with service rendered to his
country—those who witnessed his fearless demeanour at
Alma and Inkermann, who recall tho calm and stoic
greatness of his charactor throughout this rudo and
memorable campaign—every generous hoart, indeed,
will deplore tho loss of such a man. Tho sentiments hore
expressed by tho General-in-Chief are thoso of tho
wholo ai'my. Ho has himself beeu cruelly struck by
this unlooked-for blow. Tho public grief only increases
his sorrow at being for over separated from a companion,
in arms whoso genial spirit ho loved, whose virtues ho
admired, and from whom ho has always received tho
most loyal and hoarty ce-operation." Goneral La
Marmora, in his ordor, did not fail to note among othor
things, " tho exemplary constancy with which, togethor
with his army, Lord Raglan endured tho hard trials and
privations of a winter campaign." Some day, no doubt,
tho fact will be rocognised, that this sturdy constancy of
tho British chief and of tho British troops was, after tho
battle of Inkermann, tho most solid and noblo sorvico
rondered by beth iu tho Crimea. In tho British Par
liament, on tho very day whon tho Caradoc received his
remains, members of beth Houses and all parties, save
tho Peace party, concurred in speaking his eulogy ; and
tho.Houso of Commons agreed to resolutions conforring
£1 ,000 a year upon Lady Raglan, and £2,000 a year upon
Richard Honry Somerset, who succeeded to tho title—
resolutions which subsequently wero embedied in an Act
of Parliament. Tho first Lord Raglan had served his
country for half a century, yet ho died poor.
Lord Raglan was a happy specimen of tho finer kind
of British officers. Born in 1 788, ho entered tho army
in 1804, and served for some time with tho 4th Dragoons.
Thonce ho exchanged into tho 43rd Foot, a regiment
afterwards destined to win so many laurels in tho Old
Light Division. It was tho goed fortune of Lord Raglan,
thon Lord Fitzroy Somerset, to be appointed to tho staff
of Sir Arthur Wellesloy, whon ho was selected for a
command in tho Peninsula. It was tho furthor goed
fortuno of Lord Fitzroy never to quit his great master
from that time forward. Wellosley was nineteen years
older than his youthful secretary, but ho saw in tho young
man those qualities which make up a firm friend and a
goed soldior, and ho kept him near him always thonce
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forth. Tho young scion of tho house of Somerset had Huarto should be ascertained. But at racing speed ho
not only tho daring natural to tho strain of which ho made for Sauroren himself, and entering that village,
came : ho was also polishod and courteous, and consi saw Clausol coming along tho crest of tho mountain, and
derate for tho feelings of othors. It was his to lead, not knew tho allied troops in tho valley of Lanz were inter
to drive men. Ho worked not on thoir fears, but thoir cepted. Pullinguphis horse, ho wrote on tho parapet of tlu
bettor feelings. No man could approach him with a bridge of Sauroren fresh instructions to turn everything
grievance, and go away without a kind word. His chief from that valley on to a road which, through Lizass.>
was just, but somewhat hard, abrupt, and rough. Lord and Maraclain, led behind tho hills to Oricain, in rear of
Fitzroy was also just, but ho was never hard. It was Colo's position. Lord Fitzroy Somerset, tho onlg staff
his businoss in tho Poninsula, " and ho mado it his officer who had kept up with him, galloped with those
business, to keep up a close communication between tho orders out of Sauroren by ono road, tho French light
battalion chiefs and hoad-quarters. Ho knew thom all cavalry dashod in by anothor, and tho English general
and what thoy were worth, and, working on thoir highor rede alone up tho mountain to reach his troops." Such
passions and instincts, himself an example of all that is was tho secretary of Wellington in tho Peninsula.
noble in a soldier, ho fostered in thom a zeal for thoir Prompt, active, tireless, always gracious and kind, and
profession, and thoy were stimulated by a consciousness as soreno in tho fiercest moment of military life as ho
that whon thoy did thoir duty tho knowledge thoreof was in tho quiet of cantonments.
It was in those six years of varied warfare, living with
found its way to hoad-quarters and was appreciated."
Assidueus, indefatigablo himself, ho know how to elicit one of its greatest masters, that ho studied tho art ; and
similar qualities in othors. Thon ho was a forward sol it is impossible that so keen a soldior should have seen
dier in tho field as well as an untiring worker at tho desk. so much of tho art of war at its very source—should
His coolness and courage woro as conspicueus as his have been so thoroughly cognisant of its difficulties and
gracious bearing. His serenity and self-possession were its secrets, without coming out of tho fiery school im
contagious, and, as was said of him at a later peried, bued with its soundest principles. In 1855, ignorant
and presumptueus crities were hoard to utter tho ready
men went to him perturbed and came away calm.
Throughout tho Peninsular war, ho was tho trusted sneer that wo seemed never to got beyond tho Poninsula.
friend and confidant of his chief, and more than once ho Thoy wore not aware how difficult it would be even now
shone forth brilliantly among a crowd of brilliant men. to do se. Tho principles of warfare are as fixed and un
Whon 1'hillipon, tho dauntless governor of Badajos, changeable as thoir application is capable of almost
found that all was lost, ho rotired into San Christoval, indefinite extension. Hannibal and Caesar may have
one of tho outworks. Tho next morning ho "surren been equalled as masters, but thoy have never been
dered on tho summons of Lord Fitzroy Somerset," writos surpassed. Wellington and Napoleon belonged t© tho
Napier, "for that officer had with great readiness pushod same rank as thoso antique captains, and worked on tho
through tho town to tho drawbridgo oro tho French had samo principles. Napoloou founded himself upon a
timo to organiso furthor resistance." Onco more wo study of Crcsar and Hannibal, of Marlberough and
catch a glimpse of Lord Fitzroy. Whon, in July, 1813, Frederick II. Except in tho camp of Napoleon himself,
Soult mado his brilliant irruption through tho Pyrenees thore could be no school ofwar equal to that of Wellington
to raiso tho blockade of Pampeluna and tho siege of in tho Peninsula. That was tho school of Lord Raglan.
San Sebastian, 'Wellington was tasked to tho uttermost It is quito true that ho never hold a command, but it has
to counteract and chock his formidable opponent. Ho yet to be shown that a quick officer on tho staff, zealous,
had to draw his forces togethor in some position whore apt, and energetic, may not be as well placed to learn
thoy could fight and stem tho torrent of French soldiers, war in his youth as one who climbs up to command
directed with great skill by Soult upon Pampeluna. by tho steep stair-way of regimental service. When tho
Ho was himself on his way from San Sebastian, which long sighod-for peace of Europe was broken by Napoleon
had just resisted an assault, whon ho hoard of tho move in 1810, Lord Fitzroy joined tho Duke of Wellington in
ments of his rival, and Soult, thrusting back Colo and Belgium, and lost an arm in tho crowning victory of
Picton, had actually pressed up close to Pampeluna ere Waterloe. And se, throughout tho long peace which
Wellington's soldiers had got fairly into lino at Sauroren. succeeded that climax of a quarter of a century of war,
" While Soult was thus forming his lino of battle, Wel whorever tho Duke was, thore near him was Lord Fitzroy
lington, who had quitted Hill's quarters in tho Bastan —at Paris, at Vienna, Verona, St. Petersburg, at tho
early on tho 27th, was descending tho valley of Lanz, Horse Guards—until death came and took tho great
unable to learn anything of Picton's movements or soldier from us in tho autumn of 1802.
Whon tho two Emperors quarrelled, and England,
position ; and in this state of uncertainty ho reachod
Ostiz, a few miles from Sauroren, whore ho found Long being forced into tho quarrel, resolved to send an army
with tho light cavalry which had furnishod tho posts of to Turkey, Lord Raglan was selected as tho fittest for
correspondence in tho mountains. Thore, learning that tho ardueus work in prospect. Thore was no man who,
Picton had abandoned Linzoain, and was moving on with so largo an experience of rough and difficult cam
Huarto [near Pampeluna], ho left his Quartermaster- paigns, had so dignified a presence, manners so capti
General with instructions to stop all tho troops coming vating, a knowledgo of tho French so profound, and tho
down tho valley of Lanz until tho state of affairs at [ art of being firm without being repulsive. And thoso
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accomplishments, usually hold to be more appropriate to
diplomacy than warfare, wero nceded on this occasion ;
for Lord Raglan wont to tho East to share a divided
command. Ho went to be ono of a trio of generals, all
equals, or supposed to be se, and those threo had to
carry on war against one, and that ono tho Emperor of
all tho Russias.
Thore are few tasks moro difficult than that which
was entrusted to tho English commander. Lord Raglan
conducted himself so discreetly and frankly, that ho suc
cessively won tho confidence and esteem of three French
men so diverse, and yet so French, as St. Arnaud,
Canrobert, and Pelissier. Ho had his failings and his
prejudices, like othor men, but no man who came in con
tact with him went away without having fallen under
tho spell of his high nature ; and his bitterest enemies
and most reckless assailants would, no doubt, have
been tho first to do him justice, had thoy been brought
even into distant relations with him. It was want of
knowledge of tho man which made thom speak so
bitterly of what thoy called his hauteur, his apathy, his
prejudices.
It was literally ignorance of his conduct which gave
rise to tho calumny that ho kept apart from tho army,
saw nothing and cared nothing for tho troops. Whon ho
was said to be " invisible," ho was out every day in tho
camp. Within two months ho rede and walked forty-six
times through tho lines ; and on tho night of tho great
storm, while othors wero cowering under such sholter
as was to be had, Lord Raglan was himself carrying
much-needed comforts to tho sick wifo of a soldier.
Tho moral splendour of tho tenacity with which,
scantily provided with men and means, ho hold on
to tho plateau through that terrible winter, was
hidden by tho tompest of accusations raised against
him. Ho was always treated as if ho wero tho
sole commander of tho allied force, and ho had to
bear tho burden of acts for which ho was only in part
responsible. It is to tho lasting discredit of some that
thoy wishod to put upon him a Parliamentary cen
sure without hoaring from him one word in his own
defence. Had ho not been a man of tho noblest mould,
ho never could have berne, without resontment, all that
ho had to bear.
Candidly reviewed, from first to last, it will be seen
that Lord Raglan, with very imperfect means, and
Tmder tho most disadvantageous circumstances, sus
tained tho imlitary honour of England, and left a namo
of which any soldier might be proud. And whon tho time
comes to tell all, even his detractors will, perhaps, admit
that although ho was not a " great general," having
had no opportunity of showing how nftir ho could ap
proach to tho highost standard, ho was a man of a rare
and elevated character, a soldier, not in tho first, yet in
tho second rank, and, in tho highost degree, a pureminded, finely-tempered, stout-hoarted, and truly Chris
tian English gentleman.
"The tree, crewhilo foreshortened to our view,
When fhll'n, shows taller yet than as it grew ;
So shall his praise to after times increase,
When truth snail be allowed, and faction cease."

CHAPTER XXIX.
General Simpson takes command of the British—Deaths and Departures—
The French push towards the Malakoff—Hazardous Xature of llua
great labour—English in the Quarries—Operations of the Covering
Army on the Tchernaya—Watched by the Russians—Description ofl!m
Country between Inkcrmann and Baidar—Prince Gortset> akoff, rein
forced, resolves to attack tho Covering Army—The Position he h..d
to assail—How defended—Rumours of Russian Intensions — Princi
Gortsehakoff s Army—His Plan—M irehes on the 15th and attacks
on the 16th of August—The Allies partially surprised—Rapid gather
ing of Troops—Failure of t'le Prince's Tian at the Outset—The gallant
bearing of the Italians—Russian Right crosses the River—Is driven
back—Gortsehakoff sends Reinforcements—Tfccy assail first tho Right,
then tho Centre, and are routed with terrible Slaughter—Arrival of
large French Reinforcements—Ciose ofthe Battle—Prince Gortscli akoff
rallies under the Mackenzie Heights—Forms a new Line— Retires,
covered by Horsemen and Cannon—General La Marmora over the
Tchernaya—Russians fire on the French Ambulance Corps—Losses on
both sides—Reflections.
Grxrral Jamrs SiMrsox succeeded to tho command of
tho English army, and General Barnard became Chief of
tho Staff. During tho month of July tho cholera con
tinued to strike down tho dwellers in tho British hoad
quarters—Colonel Vice, French Commissioner thore, and
Mr. Calvert, hoad of tho intelligence department, dying
on tho 10th and 11th of July. Tho French officer had
won tho esteem of Lord Raglan and his staff, and his
death was much regretted. Mr. Calvert, or Cattley, had
formed a corps of guides, composed of Tartar chiefs, and
through thom ho acquired constantly important informa
tion from tho interior of tho Crimea. His spies and
agents supplied intelligence of tho arrival of Russian,
reinforcements, and of tho movements of troops from
placo to place. Captain Keppol succeeded Captain, now
Admiral, Sir Stephon Lushington in tho command of tho
Naval Brigade. Mr. Filler's hoalth gave way, and ho
was compelled to go home. His place was taken by
Commissary-General Sir George Maclean. Sickness also
drove home Sir Richard England, and Sir William Eyro
took tho 3rd Division. Lieutenant-General Maxkham,
coming from India (thore was a clamour for tho appoint
ment of Indiar. officers), succeeded to tho 2nd Division,
and Sir William Cedrington to tho Light Division. In
tho French camp thore had been some changes. General
Canrobert was recalled to France. General Bosquet reassumed tho command of tho French troops on tho right,
and General Horbillon, as senior officer present there,
commanded tho French on tho Tchornaya.
Tho great object of tho allies was now to press as
closely as possible to tho bedy of tho place. Tho French
had begun to see distinctly that tho Malakeff was tho
key of tho whole defences on tho eastern side, and that,
with tho fall of that redoubt, tho town and tho western
side would be untenable. Accordingly, thoy continued
with vigour tho works of approach begun after tho cap
ture of tho Mamelon. Thoy descended tho eastern slope
of this hillock, burrowing in tho ground whore tho soil
was soft, planting gabions and piling up sandbags, and
using blasting powder whoro it was hard and rocky.
Day after day tho space between tho Mamelon and
Malakeff showed signs of thoir labeurs ; tho works on tho
Careening Ridge wero extended and strengthoned ; and
tho whole front protocted by being tied togethor by c
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connecting parallel. But tho loss of men was very groat.
Tho fire of guns and mortars, although not hoavy, was
constant, and tho sholls, flung with low charges from a
short distance, burst in tho parallels and batteries, and
among tho working parties, with destructive effect. Tho
labeur required was predigious ; for every approach had
to be protected by traverses from an enfilading fire. Tho
watchful eyes of Tedtleben were never turned from tho
works of tho allies, and as fast as thoy projected a now
approach, ho found means of taking it in flank or raking
it from his side. Unseen mortars, far in tho roar, sent
thoir sholls into tho allied works. Tho steamers were
still active, and, although thoy wore frequently fired at,
yet thoy wero rarely, if ever, hit. Thon tho fire of
musketry was incessant, and so from sholl, and shot,
and bullet tho soldiers in tho trenchos lost numbers
night and day. Tho British were quite unable to work
tho rocky soil in front of tho Quarries. Thoy pushod out
but a little way under an irregular but searching fire of
sholls, flung in clusters of eight or ten and sometimes
twelve at a time. Tho engineers were chiefly engaged in
enlarging and strengthoning tho works, and in placing a
still hoavier armament in tho batteries. Tho British loss
was also very large—between thirty and forty men per
diem were put hors de combat. On tho left tho French
made some progress through tho earth and under tho
earth ; for, in front of tho Flagstaff Bastion, tho miner
was busy on beth sides, and now and again a mine would
be expleded by one party or tho othor, not often with
great effect, except upon tho tortured earth. At times
tho guns on beth sides would open fiercely for an hour
or twc, by day or night ; at othors, tho enemy would
make a sortie, and thon tho human veice and tho buglo
would mingle with tho sounds of tho canson. Those
sorties were now becoming few and weak. Tho allies
were so close to tho works of tho place that no largo bedy
could leave it undiscovered ; and onco seen, some battory
would play upon it. Small parties emerged, trying to do
mischief, but thoy did little, and lost men.
Tho onemy wero as active as ever. Thoir working
parties on tho north side were visiblo, and tho results of
thoir labeurs. Thoy also began to construct a bridge of
beats and rafts across tho harbeui,. Thoy seemed to be
never satisfied with tho defences of tho Malakeff Hill,
but wont abeut strengthoning them every day. At this
time thoy began to suffer losses from a new cause. Sir
Houston Stewart, from tho Hannibal, saw into tho
place, and observing whon troops were marchod up to
relieve tho garrison of tho Malakeff, Redan, and othor
^works, ho establishod a cede of signals visiblo in tho
allied camp, repeated thore, and noted in tho batteries.
By this ingenious device our gunners were ablo to sholl
tho approachos to tho Russian lines, and to inflict on
thom visible loss.
Se, through tho month of July and tho beginning of
August, those deadly labeurs were continued, and tho
allies crept nearer and nearer to tho Malakeff and tho
Redans, and to tho ramparts on tho western face. In tho
meantime camo reports that tho Russian Government,
determined to strike one blow for victory, had directed
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several divisions from Poland towards tho Crimea. Thoso
reports were true. An offort was abeut to be made to
raise tho sioge. As no attack could be mado from tho
hoad of tho harbeur, it was plain that tho covering army
would be assailed from tho Hoights of Mackenzio and tho
Valley of Chouliou; whoroforo tho Sardinian infantry
from Tchorgoun made several excursions into tho hilly
region to tho north-east, yet thoy found no enomy. Tho
Turks also entered tho mountains, and tho French
cavalry in tho Baidar Valley kept an eye on all tho
rugged passes leading into that fertilo spot. Thoy found
no enemies in force, and thoy obtained from, tho valley
a beundless supply of forage. But in tho beginning of
August it was observed that tho Russians were con
structing new works on tho road from tho Tchornaya to
tho Hoights of Mackenzie, at points whonce thoy could
fire into tho front and flanks of an advancing column.
Clusters of Cossacks came down more frequently to tho
brow of tho hills, gazed curiously into tho valley, and
sometimes skirmishod with tho French outposts. Small
parties of tho same useful troops hung abeut tho French
cavalry camps in tho Baidar Valleys and one or two weie
caught by tho active Chasseurs d'Afrique. From tho end
of tho first week in August tho allies were on tho look
out for an assault in foree upon tho Tchornaya.
Tho coast of tho Crimea, a littlo to tho eastward of
Balaclava, turns abruptly to tho south as far as Cape Aia.
Rounding this Cape, tho line of cliff falls backward and
forms tho little Bay of Laspi, and thon, going furthor
south, sweeps sharply to tho eastward. Tho southonslopes of tho range of mountains running east and west
from Laspi towards Kertch form tho famous Crimeaiundercliff, tho summer rotreat of tho Russian nobles,
whose villas and palaces stand in tho lovely valleys open
ing on tho sea. Tho road to this underclid' descends
from tho plateau of Sebastopol into tho valley of Balac
lava, and going eastward, reachos tho Krouzen, an
affluent of tho Tchornaya, betweon Kamara and Tchor
goun, and ascending its right bank—that is, taking a
southorly direction—it passes by Varnoutka into tho
Valley of Baidar. Running in an easterly direction
through this valley as far as tho village of Baidar, it thore
turns again to tho south, and winding through tho
rugged gorge of tho Pass of Phoros, creeps along tho cliff
side and descends to tho soa. Tho Tchornaya rises in tho
mountains to tho eastward of tho valley, but it is fed by
numerous streams rising on all sides, and its rapid
waters, flowing in a tortueus courso through terrible
ravines undor tho Atlaous Dagh, break out from tho
mountains at Karlovka, whoro it receives tho Kreuzen
torront coming from tho south, and, winding round tho
Hasfort Hill, makes its way at tho bettom of tho valley
to tho hoad of tho harbeur of Sebastopol. Thus tho allies
had tho Weronzoff Road whoreby to communicate with
tho Valley of Baidar, and once in possession of tho gorges
near Karlovka, thoir foragers wore quite safe within its
luxuriant and picturesque basin ; for a very few men
could defend tho Pass of Phoros to tho eastward. Tho
roads up tho mountains to tho north wore few, and tho
passos difficult, and so long as thoy were watchod by
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active horsemon, no forco of any strength could enter the the stream into the defile leading to Balaclava. Below
Talley unawares. The passes led to the Valley of Chou- the bridge the river ran through a range of meadows
liou, lying still further northward, along which is a road towards and under the heights of Inkermann, and tho
from 13atchi Serai, debouching through the mountains Fedoukine slopes trended, backward to within 1,500
upon Tchorgoun, and by cross paths through Ai Todor yards of Mount Sapoune. But it was not only the
and Ouzonbach upon Alsou, a village on the left bank rivor which covered their front. The aqueduct or canal
of tho Tchernaya, not far from its junction with the constructed to supply Sobastopol with fresh water,
Kreuzen. Thus it will be seen that the right of the having its source near Karlovka, was carried round the
allied army—resting upon the Kreuzen and fronting tho northern spur of Mount Hasfort, and thence across the
Tchernaya, having a considerable Turkish force over the gorge and along the foot of the Fedoukine heights,
Kreuzen, near Alsou, supported by the Highland Brigade between them and the river. This canal was eight feet
above Kamara ; and, moreover, a good many horsemen broad and four feet deep, with perpendicular banks.
guarding the Baidar Valley—could not be easily turned. Below the stone bridge the embankments supporting the
The Russians might move down from tho Mackenzie canal were high onough to afford shelter to skirmishers.
heights and the Inkermann rocks, and join a force sent The Fedoukine heights consisted of three rounded hills,
down the Valley of Chouliou, and so attempt to carry one on the eastern side of the deep defile leading to tho
oither the position opposite Karlovka, or the Fedoukine bridge, and two on the western side. The French were
heights on the left bank of the river ; but they could encamped on the crown of the lulls. Their outposts on
not penetrate tho mountains on tho eastward, and the loft, or western side, were on the banks of tho
moving through the Baidar Valley, tako the allies in Tchernaya, and they held an angular entrenchment or
redan on the right bank, to defend the access to the
the rear.
These considerations influenced Prince Gortschakoff, bridge. The valley in front of the French camps,
when, having received large reinforcements, he, in looking north, was a meadowy plain, through which ran
obedience to orders from St. Petersburg—for the Em the road to the heights of Mackenzie and Inkermann.
The troops occupying this position were seven batta
peror on the Neva, liko the Emperor on tho Seine,
interfered in the conduct of the war—proposed to assail lions of Turks, with four guns, whose duty it was to
the allies. Ho was painfully aware of the strength of watch the ford of Alsou, and guard the course of the
their position. He knew the ground. It had long been Tchernaya thence to the confluence of the Kreuzen,
visible to him throughout its whole oxtent. He could having ten battalions in support near Kamara, on the
seo tho Sardinian entrenchments from tho heights other side of the affluent. Next, tho Sardinians under
abovo Tchorgoun, and his very batteries could almost La Marmora, encamped on the Hasfort Hill, and con
reach the French camps from the heights of Inkormann. sisting of the divisions of Durando and Trotti, and in
Ho had two batteries, called by the French Gringalet the plain the cavalry under Saviroux. Tho Sardinians
and Bilboquet, upon these heights, whose missiles had thirty guns, and an English battery of position, 32amused the French outposts, and sometimes annoyed pounder howitzers, under Captain Mowbray. Then
thorn, but seldom did any harm. Knowing the ground came the three French divisions—that of Fancheux was
well, and the strength of the forco holding it, he de on the right, that of Herbillon in the centre, that of
signed a clever plan of attack, based on that knowledge ; Camou on the left. The French cavalry, Morris's
but depending entirely for success upon a surprise, division, were encamped in the plain on the left of tho
followed by rapid movements urged on without hesita Sardinians. Tho artillery park was in rear of the
Fedoukine heights. General Herbillon commanded the
tion.
Tho Sardinian army held tho right of the position. whole. Fivo brigades held the heights, and one occu
They had entrenched tho Hasfort Hill, a bold eminence pied the eastern slopes of Mount Sapoune, and thus
rising abruptly in tho angle formed by the Kreuzen and connected the army of observation with the corps
the Tchernaya, and over the latter river they had an engaged in pushing the attacks against the Malakoff.
outpost upon a mamelon, or high, bald hill, overlooking Including the British cavalry, 3,000 strong, there wero
tho mouth of tho Valley of Chouliou, and a second on a nearly 40,000 men and 120 guns in line between Alsou
rock, opposite tho extreme northern spur of Hasfort. and Mount Sapoune. This, however, did not represent
On tho eastern side of the Valley of Chouliou the ground the force available for a battle, because the French could
roso abruptly, overhung Karlovka with its round tower dispose of nearly the whole of tho Imperial Guard and
and groves, and looked into tho roar of the Sardinian of two divisions of infantry, and the English could
outpost on the Mamelon. In the bottom, on the banks of a have brought up the greater part of the garrison oi
small stream, which, overflowing, formed a little, shallow Balaclava.
The information brought in by our spies and the
lake, before it reached the Tchernaya, stood Tchorgoun.
To the westward tho slopes of Mount Hasfort fell to a reports of deserters had led the allied generals to look,
level with the plain, forming a broad gorge opening to the either for a sortie from the town, or for an attack on the
Tehornaya. On tho other Bide of the gorge was tho line of the Tchernaya. On the 14th the troops in camp
eastern hill of the Fedoukine heights. These heights were under arms before daybreak, but nothing occurred
bovderod tho left bank of tho river, as far as tho stone on one side or the other. On the loth more positive
bridge which carried tho high road from tho north oyer news ai-nyed. General d'AUonvillo from tho Bfidar
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Valley notified by the semaphore that lie had troops in
front of him, or rather that his patrols had discovered
bodies of the enemy moving down into the- Yalley of
Chouliou. Signal lights flashed from Mackenzie to
Inkermann, and from Inkermann to Sobastopol. An
ostentatious gathering of troops in rear of the Redan
and Malakoff was discovered from the tops of our menof-war, and at the same time a suspicious movement
of Russians towards Inkermann. All the commanders
-were warned, and orders wero issued to be more than
usually vigilant; General La Marmora directing his
brigades to get under arms beforo daylight the next
morning.
Prince Gortschakoff had, indeed, resolved to surprise,
if he could, if not, to force, the line of tho Tchernaya.
His reinforcements consisted of the 4th, oth, and 7th
divisions of infantry. To these ho was able to add the
17th, 12th, 6th, and 11th; of these the 11th, 12th, and
17th had long been in tho Crimea, and had fought at
tho Alma and Inkermann; but tho 4th, 5th, 6th, and
7th were fresh troops, which had arrived recently from
Poland and Bessarabia. In fact, as soon as it was
certain that Austria did not moan to fight, the Czar put
in ' motion all the troops that could be spared from the
Austrian frontiers. Had all theso divisions been in full
strength, Prince Gortschakoff could have brought into
lino 78,000 infantry alone. But long marches had
■weakened somo regiments, and others had suffered great
losses in tho field and tho tronches ; and instead of
78,000, ho could only dispose of 50,900 infantry. To
support them ho had 7,200 cavalry, chiefly regulars, and
262 guns ; in all about 60,000 men.
Tho plan of tho Russian general was to move tho bulk
of his force, on the night of tho loth, by tho roads lead
ing from tho Mackenzie Heights into lower ground,
■while two divisions marched from Korales down the
Valley of Chouliou, and joined the left of tho main body
above Tchorgoun. The right column ho entrusted to
General Read. It consisted of the 7th and 12th divisions,
and sixty-two guns. Tho left was under tho orders of
Liprandi, and was composed of tho 5th, 17th, and Oth,
and some ninety cannon. The lltli and 4th wore in
reserve, and remained so. General Liprandi led tho
■way. On quitting the defile ho was to move to his left,
and beforo daylight drive the Sardinian outposts from
tho Mamelon, occupy that hill, and also the heights
above Tchorgoun and Karlovka. The object of this was
to givo the Russians a good site, whence they might
cannonade Mount Ilasfort, and cover an infantry attack
on that position. "Whilo Liprandi formed on tho Sardi
nian Mamelon, Read was to bring his two divisions into
lino, but out of rango ; hold himself prepared to storm
the Fedoukino heights, but not to mako that attempt
until ho got orders to do so from Princo Gortschakoff.
Honco it is inferred that tho Russian commander dosigned, first, to carry Mount Ilasfort, by throwing his
left rapidly over tho river at Karlovka and below it, and
then, having driven tho Sardinians into tho plain, and
cut off the French and Turks in tho Valley of Baidar and
about Alsou, give tho signal to Read to attack the
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Fedoukine heights in front, while the guns from Mount
Ilasfort took them in flank and roar. If this were the
plan of the Russian general, it failed ; and although ho
imputes the loss of victory to that failure, it was, per-'
haps, fortunate for him that General Road's impatienco
did not allow of its execution.
All night on the 15th the Russian columns were
moving silently down the steep road from Mackenzie,
along tho wooded valley of Chouliou, spreading out over
tho slopes, and pushing nearer and nearer to the outposts
and patrols of the allies. Each man carried four days'
rations, and men wero appointed to bear portable plank
bridges, to facilitate the passage of the river and canal.
Tho cavalry and artillery had with them forage for four
days, and there was a good supply of wagons for knap
sacks and of ambulances for the wounded, with each
division. While this formidable host was approaching,
tho allied soldiers were asleep, and only tho usual guards
were under arms, and tho usual patrols were moving
across tho front. Before dajiight, however, the Sar
dinians got under arms ; but the French do not appear
to have turned out earlier than usual. Long security
had bred confidence, and no doubt they relied upon
their advanced posts, and not without reason. A thick
fog hid everything in tho valloy, and hung heavily over
the low meadows on both sides of the Tchernaya. Under
cover of this, Princo Gortschakoff had got his troops into
tho positions he had designed them to occupy. Read
had deployed out of cannon shot opposite the stono
bridge, called the Bridge of Traktir, or Bridgo of the
Inn. Liprandi had crowned the heights above Tchor
goun and Karlovka, and had placed cannon in battory,
so as to sweop tho roar of the Sardinian outpost on tho
ontronched Mamelon. Threo heavy columns, supported
by artillery, wero silently moving upon tho front of tho
Italians ; but as yot, except in the Sardinian camp, not
a soldier of tho allies, save the sentries, was stirring.
But theso sentrios wore on the alert. There was a
splutter of musketry in front of tho bridge—a French
patrol had stumbled in tho fog upon tho skirmishers of
Read ! Then a few reports near the Sardinian outpost,
followed by a quick firo of musketry. Gonoral La Mar
mora, with ready promptitude, sent a support across the
Tchernaya to aid the riflemen on tho Mamelon in
delaying tho advanco of the enemy, while ho made his
final preparations. Liprandi had, whilo it was still
dark, brought up such a heavy force, that although tho
Sardinians stood their ground with great gallantry, they
were so pressed on all sides as to bo forced out of their
ontrenchments, and were retiring down tho hill as the
support came up. Tho whole then gave ground before
the enemy, and fell back upon tho rocky elevation in
front of the left of the Sardinian line, whence they wero
not expelled.
In tho meantimo the guns of Liprandi and Road wero
both in action ; and tho whole lino of the allies began to
seizo their arms and form. Morris's Chasseurs d' Afiique,
2,400 strong, formed between tho left of tho Sardinians
and tho right of the French, one regiment being at tho
head of tho defile leading to the bridgo. Savoiroux's
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Sardinian cavahy, 300 men, came up on their right; and
General Scarlett, turning out the British cavalry, a
splendid force, 3,000 strong, moved them across the
plain, and drew up in rear of tho French and Italian
squadrons. The Turkish and Sardinian guns were
answering the firo of Liprandi's artillery ; and two
French batteries were ready to engage Bead. So thick
was tho fog that the enemy's troops were still invisible,
and pending the development of their attack, Generals
La Marmora and Herbillon simply reinforced their out
posts. Prince Gortschakoff has stated that about this
time ho had ridden on to the Sardinian Mamelon to
survey tho ground, and proceed with the execution of
his original plan. While he was meditating and trying
to pierce through the fog, he heard a violent fire of
musketry on his right. General Bead, without orders,
as his superior officer avers, had begun the attack, and
frustrated the whole scheme. From this moment the
battle of the Tchernaya was a battle mainly between tho
French and Bussiaus ; the former, however, being
assisted by the deadly fire of the British and Sardinian
guns.
Tho Russian cannonade had thoroughly roused the
French, but uncertain from what quarter the real
attack of tho enemy would come, the brigades were
kept drawn up near their camp3, ready to move in any
direction. The soldiers in the bridge-head and tho out
posts on tho river had been supported by battalions
detached for that purpose ; and for half an hour the
French had remained expectant, and shrouded, like tho
enemy, in clouds of mist and smoke. Suddenly dark
masses were soon dimly through the mist moving down
on the Tchernaya. They came on with great resolution,
and very fast. At one and the same moment a column
from tho 12th Division assailed the bridge, and another
from tho 7th attacked the French left. The onset was
so impetuous that tho French outposts were at once
thrust away from tho river all along the line, and forced
over tho aqueduct. The troops in tho bridge-head,
indeed, kept their post with constancy, but when they
saw the enemy over tho river above and below, when
they bohold their supports giving way before the im
petuous charges of the increasing enemy, they too
yielded, and tho Russians, dashing over the earthwork,
pressed after thorn as they fled to the shelter of the
aqueduct. The advance of the 7th Division had been
equally successful. Issuing from the fog, boldly passing
the river, closing in from all sides on tho French, tho
latter, outnumbered, wero compelled to retire with all
speed up tho slopes of tho Fedoukine hills. Thus along
the wholo line tho enemy had 6wept everything beforo
him, had carried tho bridge, and had crossed the two
great obstacles, the river and the aqueduct. His guns
on tho high ground fired ovor the heads of the columns
moving in the valley, and the Russian commander might
well, for one brief moment, believe that ho was about to
win. They had not succeeded so far without suffering
considerable losses. The French troops had fought well,
and had been well fought by their officers, and the bat
talions obliged to give way had been effectively covered
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in their retreat by the supports. Now the tide of com
bat was going to change.
In crossing tho aqueduct the Russians had lost their
regular formation, and they had to recover it as
well as they could under a heavy firo. Thus their
charge was stopped at the moment when victory de
pended upon its continuance ; and while the troops in
their front kept them in play, the French generals wero
executing movements intended to effect a bloody
counter-stroke. The column of tho 7th Division fell
first under this calamity. They had crossed the river
and aqueduct with comparatively little opposition,
apparently only that of tho outposts and tho supports.
They were advancing up tho hill, when General
Wimpfen, who commanded a brigade of General
Camou's division, sent the 3rd Zouaves to chock them.
This brought the Russians to a stand. The heavy
column, growing vaster as the men scrambling over the
aqueduct name up, gave and received a telling fire, but
did not advance. All this time, by tho 'orders of
Wimpfen, a battalion of tho 82nd Regiment was rapidly
coming down the hill to the aid of the Zouaves. As
soon as the 82ud appeared, tho French attacked with
the bayonet. The Zouaves went headlong into tho right,
the 82nd into tho loft flank of tho enemy. The outward
ranks were lifted off their feet by tho violence of tho
shock, and tho column loosening at the rear, turned and
hurried, in dreadful confusion, back over the aqueduct.
A battery of artillery on the left of tho lino of attack
pourod grape into the flying mass, and augmented the
slaughter. Soon tho track of the charge was marked
by heaps of dead and wounded, while tho aqueduct and
its banks wero covered with mangled forms of what were
men. Tho French soldiers were not allowed to cross the
aqueduct in pursuit, and the Russians rallying, and
being supported by a strong body of horse and several
batteries, reformed and began a duel of musketry with
the French, who lined the banks of tho aqueduct.
So far tho attack on tho loft had boon repelled, but
the beaten troops were still at hand to take advantngo of
any success which might fall to tho share of their com
rades, who had carried the bridge and wero assailing tho
centre and right.
The Russians had poured ovor in three irregular
columns. Those who crossed by the bridge formed the
centro ; what may be called the wings had forded tho
river and the aqueduct. Each column was bravely
encountered and overthrown. When General Winipfeii
saw that his Zouaves and one battalion of the S2utl wero
sufficient to deal with the Russian cxtremo right, he sent
tho whole of the 50th, with tho remainder of the 82nd,
as a reserve, to fall upon the central Russian columns.
Thus, while tho battalions of Herbillou's division assailed
the centre, tho 50th, moving obliquoly down the bill,
camo upon tho flank of tho Russian column which had
passed the aqueduct on the Russian right of the bridge.
Exposed to such an assault, tho Russians were unable to
stand, and, after a brief musketry fight, they turned and
sought shelter beyonjl the aqueduct and tho Tchenwya.
At the same time, General de Failly, i n tho centre, had
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charged, and tho effect of the combined movement was
to sweep tho enemy over tho river. Tho mass of tho
French wore kept behind tho aqueduct; but Colonel
Danncr, with portions of the 97th and 9jth, was sent
over to re-occupy the bridge-head. On the other sido of
the road to Balaclava the Russian column had proved
too strong for the liJth Chasseurs ; and after driving
thorn up tho eastern hillock, had, regardless of tho tear
ing flank fire of tho Sardinian artillery on Mount Hasfort, sought to deploy and storm the height. They were
just moving up when the 2nd Zouaves came over the
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divisions of Levaillant and Dulac, under Pelissier in
person, were descending to tho scene of action. General
Herbillon had called down Sercier's brigade. Sofer
Pasha was moving from Kainara with a brigade of Turks.
Trotti's division, tho loft of tho Sardinian line, had ap
proached tho opening between Mount Ilasfort and the
Fedoukiuo heights. The French wore moving five
batteries up to tho front. Tho cavalry of the three
armies were blazing on tho morning sunshine on the
plain, and waiting eagerly and hopefully for the cheer
ing bugle sound ■which precedes tho charge. The fog

MISS mGnTlNGALK.
crest. Tho Russians began to fire, but tho Zouaves
continued to march forward, and thon, with loud shouts
and levelled bayonets, they went down the hill at a
charging pace, and literally lifting tho Russians off their
wgs, (Irovo them poll-mell over the aquoduct.
Tho battlo had ondured two hours. Tho French had
boon partially surprised; nevertheless, assailed with
unusual fury, thoy had established their superiority
along tho whole line. Their front was now upon the
aqueduct, their supports on tho hills in roar, and their
outposts were again on tho bridge-head. From tho
heights before Sebastopol tho Imperial Guard, and the
183 - Xew Sep-iis.

had lifted, tho sun was shining brightly, and only the
smoke of battlo obscured a view of tho field, for now
above a hundred guns woro in action on both sides of
tho valley.
Princo Gortschakoff had heard tho beginning of tho
attack upon tho Frouch left. Ho was, ho says, asto
nished. General Read had frustrated his design of first
driving the Sardinians from their ontronchmonts, and
taking himself a solid grasp of Mount Hasfort. To effect
this object he had in hand four divisions of infantry, and
ho was preparing to hurl his bolt when tho uproar of
Read's untimely onset broke upon his ear. At once tie
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suspended tho movement of those divisions, and changed
tho whole tide of his battle. Ho felt that ho must sup
port tho troops of Head, for ho could not be suro that tho
allies would not assume tho offensive, and, by goed luck,
thoy might interpose between him and tho Mackenzie
hoights, and throw tho bulk of his army upon tho hills
and narrow valleys towards Aitedor and Chouliou.
Whorefore ho directed tho cavalry to move up, and,
should tho infantry be repulsed, hold thomselves in readi
ness to charge or to cover tho retreat of tho 7th and 1 2th
Divisions, and enablo thom to rally. At tho same time
ho directed tho 5th Division to move by its right into
tho plain and assail tho Frc nch at and abeve tho bridge.
Tho 17th Division was ordered to descond tho Sardinian
Mamolon and cross tho river, and strive to penetrate
through tho open spaco between Mount Hasfort and tho
most eastern slopes of tho Fedoukino hoights. Tho 6th
Division moved up to guard tho ground opposite tho
Sardinians abeve Karlovka and Tchorgoun, and tho 4th
Division remained in tho roar up tho valley of Chouliou
as a reserve.
Tho early movements of tho 5th and 17th wore
not visiblo to tho allies. Tho great dark columns
wound along conceded under tho double curtain of a
thick fog and tho folds of tho hills. But tho distance
thoy beth had to march was considerable. Before thoy
reachod tho river tho fog rolled up, tho rays of tho sun
were seen to sparklo on tho points of tho bayonets ; and,
what was more, tho attacks of tho '7th and 12th had
failed. Thoso two divisions wore assembling and falling
into lino once moro behind thoir horsemen and cannon,
whon tho 5th and 17th began to cross tho river, and try
thoir mettlo against tho French.
Tho 5th came first. This fino division had marchod
from Poland, and was abeut to fight its first battlo with
tho French. Tho Russians advanced in thrco columns ;
one arrived at tho bridge, tho othors moved to tho left
and right. Tho onset was simultaneous ; not so 'tho
repulse. Tho column which crossed abeve tho bridge
suffered so severely from tho 2nd Zouaves lying
along tho banks of tho aqueduct, and from tho
French and Sardinian guns smiting thom in front and
flank, that thoy were speedily forced to re-cross tho
river.
Tho centre and right column fared bettor. Thoy
drove tho French from tho aqueduct, and forced thom,
after a bitter combat, to yield tho bridge, and pressed
thom back up tho slopo of tho hills. Tho conflict was
very hot, for tho Russians were stubbern. But General
Horbillon, seeing tho progress made by tho enemy, throw
tho wholo of Soncier's brigade, except ono battalion,
into tho fight ; thus furnishing a strong support at a
critical moment.
Colonel Dannor, who had been driven out of tho
bridge, was tho first to turn tho tide. Ho brought
his troops down at tho charge. In an instant, with
that promptitudo so characteristic of thoir impulsive
medo of fighting, tho regimonts on his right and left
imitated tho movement, and tho whole lino hurtled upon
tho front and flanks of tho Russian columns, giving thom
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so rude a shock that thoy reeled down tho hill-side, and
tumbled by scores into tho canal. All this time tho
artillery, now in great force, was rending tho rear of
tho columns, crowded betwoon tho river and tho foot of
tho hills, and splitting them up with sholl, roundshot,
and grape. Increasing in ardour as thoy went, tho
French fell furiously on tho broken onemy, and in a
short time tho 97th and 95th onco moro stoed behind tho
ramparts of tho bridge-hoad. Tho Russian infantry
were now over tho river, and hastily seeking tho
sholter of thoir guns and cavalry on tho highor ground
beyond.
But tho enemy would not yot own himself beaten.
Tho 17th Division had arrived on tho right bank of tho
Tchornaya. It was formed of regiments which had met
tho allies at tho Alma and Inkermann. Undismayed by
defeat, determined to risk anothor throw of tho dice,
Prince Grortschakeff ordered a brigade, composed of three
regiments—that is, twolve battalions—supported by a
large bedy of cavalry, to cross tho river, and push in be
tween tho French and Sardinians. Tho march of thoso
troops had been seen by tho allies. General Horbillon had
reinforced tho right by thrco regiments of Clor's brigado
and part of Sender's brigade, and General la Marmora
had directed Mollard's brigado of Trotti's division to
descend from Mount Hasfort, and crossing tho valley
support tho French right. Tho support, as it happened,
was not needed, but it would have been most timely and
cffoctual had tho French been overmatchod. As it was,
tho Eussians crossed tho river and tho aqueduct, push
ing tho French before thom, and partly turning thoir
right. Thoy moved with striking resolution, for thoir
columns were struck by tho firo of a powerful artillery in
flank. A French battery, disregarding tho shot and
sholl poured upon it by tho Russian guns on tho opposito
hills, deveted all its might to tho injury of tho enemy's
infantry. Those were now smitten on all sides except
thoir right. For whon thoy saw tho doop masses of
cavalry facing tho gorgo into which thoy had entered,
and whon thoy folt tho Sardinians on tho left of thoir
line of advance, thoy turned to tho right and mado a
desperate attempt to crown tho hillock. Tho first column
which reachod tho crest was immediately assailed in
flank by a French regiment of Cler's brigade, and driven
holplessly into and over tho aqueduct. But tho othor
docp columns now filling tho whole space between tho
aqueduct and tho river still came on with unfaltering
resolution, and flung thomselves into a focus of fire. But
thoy could make no way. Tho guns and musketry were
too much for thom. In vain thoir officers ran out and
waved thoir swords and showed tho way. In vain tho
columns tried to get along. Presently thoy fell into con
fusion ; thon turned and hurried back over tho river,
pursued by velleys of musketry and flights of grapo and
roundshot.
Tho Russians brought up into lino a number of bat
teries to cover tho retreat of tho infantry, and thoir
splendid-looking cavalry drew up in glittering lines out
of range to protect tho guns. But tho hoavy English
pieces in tho Sardinian earthworks, opening on tho
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enemy's artillery, soon made them move further away.
It was about eight o'clock. The battle was won.
General Pelissier had arrived soon after seven, just in
time to witness the defeat of the 17th Division. At one
moment he seemed disposed to uso part of the immense
force of cavalry at his disposal, but ho refrained. The
Pronch infantry moved down to tho bank of tho river,
and tho Sai-dinians did tho like, some of their riflemen
crossing it.
General Pelissier now showed a mass of fresh
troops, tho greater part of the Imperial Guard and
the two divisions of Dulac and Levaillant ; so that tho
Fcdoukine Heights wero crowded with troops. In the
meantime Princo Gortschakoff had rallied his men and
had formed a new line of battle, well out of range. He
had massed tho greater part of his cavalry on the right,
covering the 7th and 12th Divisions of infantry; in tho
centre were tho 5th and 17th, with batteries massed in
front; and on the left the 6th Division of infantry, having
in its front a brigade of Dragoons in columns of squad
rons. General la Marmora, with praiseworthy prompti
tude, at onco re-occupied the Mamelon over the river
abandoned by his troops early in the morning. Cialdini
crossed the rivor at Karlovka, and took up a position
above Tchorgoun, and three battalions of Turks marched
down into the valley as a support. The Russian infantry
were now retiring up the road to the Mackenzie Heights,
or filing away to the north-east by the valley of Chouliou.
Seeing this, Goneral la Marmora, taking four squadrons,
crossed the Tchernaya, and, moving in a north-westerly
direction, went up the hills as far as one of tho old
redoubts constructed by tho enemy in the winter of 1854.
Thence, a short distance before him, he saw a fino array
of regular cavalry, fifty squadrons, supported by horse
artillery. Theso horsemen did not fall back until the
whole of the infantry and guns had disappeared.
As soon as the actual fighting was over, the French
moved out to collect the wounded. Tho field presented
tho most horrible spectacle, because the men were killed
and mangled chiefly by round shot, shell, and grape,
which tear poor frail human beings in piecos ; whereas
the bullet and bayonet kill and wound without leaving
such bloody traces. All along the embankment ot tho
aqueduct and near tho river, and in tho meadows over
which the square columns of the enemy had moved up to
the attack, the dead and wounded lay thickly on the
grass.
The French bogan to collect both their friends and
foes, and to place them near tho road, so that the
ambulances might bear them away to tho hospital. The
Russians on the heights saw this. They know that their
comrades were being succoured. Nevertheless, thoy
suddenly opened fire with shell, firing repeated volleys
right into tho groups, scattering the French, and killing
them and their own wounded. It was a most barbarous
net. Not content with this, after a slight cessation, they
re-opened fire with round shot. Genoral Pelissier very
properly complained to Prince Gortschakoff, who could
only excuse the conduct of his gunners by alleging that
they had been fired at by French riflemen : a good

reason for shelling the riflemen, but not for shelling the
wounded. For two days tho bodies of tho dead on the
ground beyond tho French lines lay unburied. General
Pelissier had offered to permit their burial by tho enemy,
but the Russians did not avail themselves of the permis
sion until the 18th.
In this action the allies lost 1,747 men killed and
wounded, of whom only 196 were killed. Tho Sardinians
lost one general officer, the Count Montcvecchio. But
the Russian loss was awful. Tho French buried upwards
of 2,000 bodies; the Russians more than 1,000. There
wero 2,250 prisoners in the hands of the French, somo
wounded, some whole. General Read and two othor
generals of his corps wore among tho dead ; and among
the wounded were eight generals and ten colonels. The
P.ussian loss altogether could not have been less than
15,000 men.
The battlo of the Tchernaya was, in many respocts, a
striking action ; but it did not enhance the reputation of
Princo Gortschakoff as a general. Allowing that Gonoral
Read marred his plan by abruptly attacking tho French
left, and thus preventing a combined onset at dawn, it
is plain that Prince Gortschakoff was quito unablo to
deviso a new scheme or to repair the hole mado in the old
one. The attacks which ho ordered, those of the 5th and
17th, were given one after the other, and deprived of
unity, they wero deprived of everything but tho mere
stubborn valour of the troops. It is not good general
ship to throw in column after column to bo beaten in
detail, and pounded to pieces in tho advance and retreat
by a heavy artillery. Yet this is exactly what tho
Russians did. The boaring of the troops under such cir
cumstances was magnificent ; the conduct of the genera'
suggests only despair or a superior order from St.
Petersburg as the motive. Throughout tho day Prince
Gortschakoff kept two entire divisions out of range and
out of the action. Why ? Because ho know what im
mense resorves wero in the hands of General Pelissier,
and what efficient aid tho British could havo lent to
General la Marmora. It is quito possible that had tho
Russians carried Mount Hasfort, he would bavo boon ovon
more disastrously defeated; for his right wing would
havo been crashed by the French, and his whole army,
cut off from tho Mackenzie Road, would probably have
been drivon into tho mountains in disorder. Tho French
and Sardinian troops wore very well handled. Tho
resorves were advanced without hurry and used at tho
right moment. But thero can be no doubt that tho
crushing flank fire from tho British and Sardinian guns
helped to preparo tho oncmy for defeat, and tripled his
loss. Some think that the allied cavalry, so fine and
strong, should h:we boon sent across tho Tchernaya, es
pecially towards noon, when the Russian infantry were
climbing tho heights, and the cavalry wore alono with a
fow guns. Goneral Pelissier did not think so ; and no
ono but a sharp-oyed cavalry officer, who saw tho field
and tho chancos it offered, can tell whothor he was right
or wrong in his opinion. As it was, tho enomy was very
soverely punishod. Tho loss of the battle of the Tohnrnaya sealed tho fate of Sebastopol
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CHAPTER XXX.
?,'Ogress of tho Siege—Its Character—llussun fire retards and then slops
the French—English bombard tho place to co'cr the Fiench Wurking
Parties—Explede a Ru,sian Magazine —The French on the left open
fire—Splendid Sunset Scene—Movements and Precautions on tho
Tchernaya—Immense Expenditure of Ammunition—Combats before
tho Malakoff—The French Victorious—Explosion of 15,003 pounds of
Powder in the Mamelou—The crisis at hand.
TliE battle of tho Tchornaya did not interrupt tho pro
gress of tho sioge. Tho Russians only succeeded in
drawing upon thomselves tho bulk of tho covering army,
for although tho French showed a strong line of troops
on tho old Inkermann ground, and kept up a sharp look
out upon thoir own left, this did not hinder tho working
parties in tho advanced works from continuing thoir
labeurs.
It should still be berne in mind that tho French had
fully recognised tho fact that tho Malakeff was tho key
of Sobastopol, that thoir main efforts woro directed to
wards it, and that all tho othor attacks had become
suberdinate to this one. In short tho attack on tho
Malakeff had becomo what is termed " rogular." la a
regular siege, having invested tho fortress, you select a
"front," open fire, and whon tho dofonder's guns aro
silenced in tho front assailed, you sap up to tho ditch,
breach tho wall, blow in tho outer bank of tho ditch, and,
if tho garrison will not surrender, you storm. This mede
of attack proceeds on tho assumption, perfectly just in
ordinary cases, that tho defenders have a limited supply
of guns and gunners, and that tho assailants, by bring
ing an overwholming fire to bear in one spot, can esta
blish a superiority, and irresistibly work thoir way into
tho plnco in a given time. But Sobastopol was not
invested. Tho supply of guns in tho placo was practically
unlimited. As mvoih ammunition as tho enemy could
find transport for could be and was carried into tho
town. As many men as tho Czar could march to this
extreme point of his empiro were poured into his lines.
Immense quantities of timber, very useful in oarthwork
fortifications, were attainable with comparative ease.
Thus tho enomy had all things that aro usually wanting
in a besieged fortress—men, guns, supplies, ammuni
tion, timber—without stint. Moreover, tho defences of
Sobastopel so supported each othor that it was not
enough to silenco tho guns at ono point, for not only
could tho guns thore be renewed, but those in othor
batteries onfiladad tho approachos to such an extent as to
make tho work almost impossible. Thus tho Flagstaff
Batteries smote in flank tho approachos of tho English
left attack ; tho Barrack Batteries supported tho Radan,
tho Redan supported tho Malakeff, this work was aided
by tho Littlo Redan, and tho guns on tho north side
tormented tho French on tho ridgo abeve tho Careening
Bay. Honce, although tho progress of tho sap went on
against tho Malakeff and tho Littlo Radan alone, tho
whole firo of tho allies could not be concentrated on those
works, because thoy had to reply to tho othor batteries
used so vigorously by tho enemy. Thoso conditions of
tho siege had been long establishod ; tho now feature in
it was tho determined attack upon tho Malakeff, to which
tho othor attacks wore made suberdinate
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Tho moment tho French began to descend tho western
slopo of tho Mamelon, and push up tho eastern slope of
tho Malakeff, thoy became sensible of tho ardueus nature
of tho undertaking. Thoir trenchos had to be designed
with tho utmost care, thoir connecting parallels to be
constructed with rapidity and solidity in tho faco of a
destructive fire. Abeut tho peried of tho battlo of tho
Tchornaya, thoy were losing a hundred men in a night
iu tho trenchos. Batteries, low down in tho Russian
works and unseen by tho allies, flung sholls into tho
trenchos and batteries with fatal accuracy. Nevertholess,
tho French steadily gained ground. Thoy had descended
ono slope, thoy wero ascending tho othor. But whon
thoy had reachod within a hundred yards of tho ditch of
tho Malakeff, thoy could go no furthor. Tho work of tho
night was destroyed by tho enemy tho next day. In vain
tho sharpshooters iu thoir pits and in tho most advanced
cover kept up a deadly firo on tho embrasures of tho
Malakeff. Tho enemy's guns wero so numerous and so
well-placed that thore seemed to be always somo capablo
of firing, and with tho dawn camo tho destruction of tho
labeurs of tho night.
Under those circumstances, General Simpson agreed
to open on tho 17th tho hoaviost possible fire upou tho
Malakeff; and it was undorstoed that tho batteries of tho
French on tho left should bembard tho town front to
prevent tho Russians on that sido from overwholming
our left attack. Accordingly, on tho 17th, tho English
opened fire; but tho French, for somo reason, did not
support thom, and tho Russians in tho town batteries
did us considerable damago and killed two good officers.
Yet this did not prevent tho British from accomplishing
thoir object. Thoy maintained so crushing a fire on tho
Malakeff that tho Russian artillerymen wero soon
obliged to quit thoir pieces, and only firo a gun now
and thon. At six in tho evening a magazine blew up iu
a work between tho Redan and tho Malakeff. Thoro wero
lying in this battery a number of sholls. All those
suddenly, expleded, and so great was tho fright of tho
enemy's troops that thoy wore seen to leap outsido thoir
parapets to aveid tho shower of iron fragments. This
battery was ruiued. All night tho mortars of tho allies
fired hoavily into tho Malakeff and Redan, to hinder tho
onemy from repairing damages; and all night tho French
worked lustily at thoir trenchos, doing moro in twentyfour hours than thoy had dxio in a fortnight. Tho
bembardment continued on tho 18th. On tho night of
that day signal was mado that masses of Russians wero
in tho Redan. Thoroupnn tho mortars woro directed upon
this work, and tho hoavy sholls thoy flung must have
destroyed many men. Thore was a considerable exchange
of musketry fire between tho advanced tronchos and tho
place, but tho enemy did not venture out. Tho severity
of this short bembardment may be estimated from tho
fact that from tho British batteries alono 11,243 10-inch
and 13-inch shoila wero poured into tho placo within
eight and forty hours; that is, on an average, nearly four
sholls every minute !
Tha French on tho left, who had been almost silent,
now found that, in order to complete thoir approachos to
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a certain point, they also must open a goneral lire. This
they did on tho evening of the 20th, taking the oucmy
somewhat by surprise. While under cover of this fire
they pushed forward thoir sap. "On both sides," writes
Colonel Hamley, ' 1 tho firing -was oxtromely violent till
dark. I was in the third parallel of our loft attack at the
time, and never beheld a more splendid spoctaclo than the
setting of tho sun behind tho Bastion du Mat [Flagstaff
Battery.] Purple masses lay on tho horizon, becoming
luminous as the sun passed behind them, till the wholo
■western sky was in a softened glow of orange, with rod
and crimson of every gradation in the cloudy glories
around and abovo the orb. Against the fiery spaco wa3
sharply cut the purple line of tho enemy's rampart—
'A looming bastion fringod with fire,'
whence the smoke of tho cannon curled upward in da:k
blue wreaths with, rosy edges. Sometimes a shell, burst
ing high, left a compact rounded cloud tinged with light,
till it was slowly dissipated in streaks as of blood ; -while
tho din of tho cannonade, roverborating from all tho
ravines in prolonged peals, filled tho air." On that same
day had been seen a sight not so grand and sublime.
Pockets had fired tho suburb behind tho Malakoff.
Numbers of soldiers and carts rushed out. Immediately
ouo gun and then another was brought to bear upon tho
tumult, and soon the ground was seen to bo strewn with
wounded men and shattered vehicles; so that hero, in the
very heart of tho defences, not only tortuous rockets sot
the houses in a blaze, but tho very guns of tho allies had
sight of tho streets of tho suburb and the paths to tho
Malakoff. But tho siogo was now very destructive to
life. Tho allies woro so near the placo that a compara
tively weak cannonade from the enemy slew many ;
while the guns of tho former were so numerous and
powerful that, whenever they chose to open a sustained
firo, the losses of tho besieged were enormous. Moreover,
miners were busy on both sides. Tho spaco between tho
French sap and the Flagstaff Bastion was full of mine3
and countermines, and there, and at other points, the
explosions wero frequent, as both sides availed themselvos of all the arts and devices known to subterranean
warfare.
From this time to tho end of tho month there woro
constant alarms on tho side of the Tchernaya. The
French had been very active in tho Valley of Baidar
immediately after the battle of tho lGth. General
d'Allonvillo had caused his infantry to penetrate tho
passos leading to tho Tchernaya from tho north, and
establish posts of observation on tho hills. Thus his
Zouaves and Chasseurs seized the passes of Ozenbach
and of Cardonc-Bell, so that no movement of the enomy
could bo mado on that sido without its being known.
At tho same time tho Sardinians strengthened their
formidable works on Mount Hasfort, and the French
constructed three batteries fur guns intended to sweep
tho ground about tho Stono Bridge. On the right they
mounted twelve pieces of heavy artillery, naming the
work tho Raglan Battery. On tho other flank thoy placed
the same numbor of guns in a battery named after La
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Boussiniere, a gallant artillery officer, distinguished at
tho Alma, and killed before Sobastopol. These guns
looked obliquely up tho road to the Mackenzie Heights.
Then furthor to the rear, and on the right of tho road to
Balaclava, they constructed a work for twelve pieces,
whose firo would sweep the wholo road as far as tho
bridge, and named it Battery Bizot. Behind these works
thoy re-made the old Turkish redoubts of October,
1854. Thus the allies covered Balaclava with a triplo
lino, the third being the now famous line of Balaolava,
constituting a position as strong as any in the world.
Although it seemed improbable that the Russians
would repeat the enterprise of tho 16th of August, yet
the information that reached head- quarters, the partial
disappearance of tho Russians from tho North Camp, tho
incessant flashing of signal lights from tho eastern
mountains to Inkcrinann, and from Inkormann to Sebastopol, induced tho allies to keep on the alert. General
Simpson reconnoitred tho wholo position on tho Tcher
naya. Tho troops woro under arms, both on tho plateau
and on tho Tchernaya, long boforo daylight for several
days, dispersing only when tho sun rose. The men-ofwar in the harbour of Balaclava woto in readiness to tako
up positions whence they could do the most damage to
the enemy. Tho splendid cavalry of tho allies turned out
every day, and showed its thousands of sabres and lances
iu the plains of Balaolava ; a spectacle gratifying to tho
military oyo, and not encouraging to tho enemy. The
Iligldand Divioion took post abovo Iuimara. Tho fieldartillery of the allies was in constant readiness. From
tho hills which outbid the Baidar Valley to the hoights
of Inkormann all was vigilance. Prince Gortschakoff,
who had his army on the plateau of Mackenzie, and in
tho little valleys leading down towards tho outposts and
main position of tho allies, probably looked upon this
sceno, enacted daily; if he did so, what ho saw must
have extinguished any notion of breaking into tho allied
lines at any point. Thoro was no weak place in the
chain.
At this period tho Russians wero suffering severely
not only from fatiguo and tho missiles of tho allies, but
from a lack of water, and sometimes of food when they
tried to tako up positions near to our lines. Hence thoy
wero kept in camp3, at a distance, on tho watercourses,
chiefly about tho Belbok, whore water was obtainable,
and where food could easily bo brought from tho dopdts.
Tho allies, on tho other hand, had abundance of every
thing, except shJ't and shell. Tho expenditure in tho bat
teries was on so vast a scale thai the supply ships could
scarcely keep pace with tho wants of the artillery. From
tho 13th to tho 19th, inclusive, thero wero expended
26,270 rounds of shell and shot, and on tho 20th there
remained only 3,470 rounds in tho Crimea; not ouo day's
supply. Wherefore tho firo of our batteries was regulated
by that of tho enomy; yet tho consumption was so con
siderable that on tho 27th tho whole supply in tho Crimea
was still only 2,9.39 rounds.
Nevertheless, tho siege works mado steady progress
towards tho Malakoff. There tho assailants and defenders
were within a few yards of each other. The Russians
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had a scrios of rifle-pits on tho slopo under tho Malakeff cloud hung like a pall for nearly an hour over tho place,
Redoubt itself. Tho French works had approachod so reddening every momont with tho reflection of tho flashos
near that it becamo nocessary to soizo those pits, and in of tho artillery, which fired incessantly till dawn." As
corporate thom with tho main bedy of tho approachos. so many men were in tho trenchos, it is wonderful
Accordingly, on tho 23rd of August, a bedy of Zouaves that only forty wero killed and a hundred wounded.
worked all day in opening a trench leading towards tho Somo of our men, in tho neighbeuring ravine, were hit,
pits ; and in tho ovening tho light infantry of a lino and great beams fell in tho batteries of tho right
rogimont went in and carried thom. But tho Russians, attack, having beon thrown 700 yards. This vast
determined not to loso thoir sholter without a struggle, explosion of powder did not seriously damago tho
dashod out of tho Malakeff, and expelled tho Frenchmen. Mamolon ; but it delayed tho final assault, becauso tho
Thore was a goed deal of firing and shouting. Tho store of powder, thus expended, had to be replaced.
Russians, however, did not long enjoy thoir triumph, for For tho remainder of tho month tho trying labeur of
tho expeUed troops, being supported by thoir comrades, getting close to tho Malakeff and Littlo Redan went on
returned to tho assault, reconquered and hold tho work. in tho usual way. Tho French labeured most assidueusly,
Tho next day tho enemy kept up a hoavy firo on tho not only in strengthoning thoir parallels in this quarter,
Mamelon, in spito of tho support which our batteries but in providing spaces, as largo as thoy could contrive
afforded to tho French. But tho onward march of tho to make thom, to contain tho troops destined for tho as
latter could not be arrested. On tho evening of tho 24th sault, which could not be much longer delayed. Thoy
thoy seized tho wholo line of Russian works on tho glacis. had reachod tho living rock in front of tho Littlo Redan,
Again tho onemy violently essayed to prevent tho French ' just as wo had reachod it in front of tho Groat Redau ;
from making goed their hold. At tho first shock tho and tho firo maintained against tho hoad of tho sap at
latter yielded to tho numbers and impotuesity of tho beth points absolutely forbad much furthor progross
Russians; but, being well sustained, thoy charged in through such ground. On tho Fronch extreme right tho
once moro and drove the enemy hoadlong into tho ditch. Careening Bay stopped all furthor advance. Tho works
During tho combat tho working parties wore actively horo wore so belabeured by tho guns on tho north side,
employed, beth in digging trenchos of communication, and by tho guns in tho northo'.'n face of tho Malakeff,
and in turning and connecting tho Russian pits. Beforo that thoy wero called by tho French Vabbatoir, or
tho morning tho whole line was complete, and tho Fronch slaughter-house, so fearful were tho daily losses. Tho
works were within thirty-four yards of tho salient of tho British left attack was stopped by tho precipice which led
Malakeff. Tho loss from those enterprises was hoavy— into tho Wbronzoff and South Ravines. Tho French loft
53 killed and 318 wounded. Tho firing every day, attack was as closo to tho enemy's lino as it could h ,
although not assuming tho proportions of a regular pushod; tho nearest trenchos being a few yards from tho
bembardment, was continueus at one point or anothor. Flagstaff and Contral Bastions, tho Quarantine Ravino
Tho efforts of tho enemy were directed chiefly against forming an effectual barrier to any nearer approach from
tho Mamclon and tho approachos thorefrom, tho quarter, tho Comctery. This was tho state of affairs at tho end of
as thoy well knew, whore thoir greatest peril lay. On tho August. Tho Russians wero making goed use of thoir
night of tho 28th thoy mado a lucky shot. One of thoir groat bridgo over tho harbeur, and were beginning
sholls rolled into a magazino in tho left or southorn faco anothor. Thoir war-steamers and some two or three
of tho Mamolon Redoubt. Thore wore at tho time 10,000 sailing ships wero still afloat. As if thoy were conscious
pounds of powder in tho magazine. This expleded that tho first lino must soon fall, yet resolute to defend
with an awful roar, awakening tho whole camp, and tho place to tho last, thoy woro beginning a new interior
killing or wounding 150 Frenchmen. Tho moon was lino behind tho outer lino of defences, and arming it with
shining brightly as this vivid blast of flame shot hoaven tho guns of tho forts. But beyond those signs of yield
ward, carrying with it masses of earth, gabions, beams, ing thore wero none othor. Tho frowning earthworks,
fragments of carriages and shot. Tho huge cloud, cast much battered and defaced, wero still able to uso thoir
ing acres of shadow, roso abeve tho Mamelon, towered to guns, and tho occasional bright and hoavy firo of mus
an immense hoight, thon, unfolding itsolf, "let fall from ketry maintained by night from tho parapets showed that
its clustering waves of smoke and sulphurous vapour, a tho garrison was as deveted as over. But tho service was
black precipitate of earth, fine dust and pebbles, mingled a terrible one. Whonever it was known that tho Russian
with miserable fragments, which dropped like rain upon lines at any point wero full of men, whonever thoy dis
tho works below. . . Thore was silence for an instant, played thoir strength, thon tho hoavy mortars in oue
and but for an instant, as tho sullen thunder rolled batteries were hoard, and tho screaming sholls wero seen
slowly away and echeed along tho hoights of Inkermann soaring upwards to descend surely into tho Russian
and Mackenzio ; thon the Russians leaping to thoir guns batteries. At those times tho enemy's troops nestled
choered loudly, but thoir veices wero soon smothored in close to traverse and parapet, or sought tho securer
tho crash of tho English and French batteries," which sholter of tho deep bemb-proof stifling caves dug in
,pened on thom instantly. Tho Fronch troops in tho tho immediate rear of tho ramparts, or excavated in tho
advanced works, though appalled by tho magnitude of very centre of tho work. Tho interior of tho Russian
tho explosion, stoed firmly, and tho Russians were not batteries was like a rabbit warren.
prepared or wero unable to make a sortie. "Tho dark But tho crisis of tho long siege had now come. Noithor
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tion of tlio placo iu tho ovent of tho capturo of that
work.
Tho Russians were quite right in assuming that an
assault would be hazarded at no distant day. It was tho
uppermost thought in tho minds of tho allied generals.
Tho approach of winter, tho expenditure of men and
ammunition, tho vast extent of tho works, tho preximity
of tho trenchos to tho place, and tho impossibility of
CHAPTER XXXI.
pushing thom further in certain quarters, dictated im
Prinoo GortschakoIf secures his Retreat—The Allies resolve to Assault— periously a resolution to storm. General Pelissier and
Council of 8; pteraher 3rd— C^n litlon and l'lans of Attack—Day and
ho:ir fixed—Sixth and last Bombardment, September fiih—Its crashing General Simpson, thorefore, directed tho principal officers
character—Kept up at Night—A Russiun Frigate on fire—Euormous of artillery and ongineers to meet and report on tho pro
losses ( f tho Enemy—A Russian Twc-decker burned —Morning of the priety of making an assault, and on tho best means of
flth—General Bosquet to his 0!uceri—Tho Troops enter th/i Tranches carrying it out. Thoy mot on tho 3rd of September, and
—Large Number employed by the Fr .nch—BriiUh Numbers and Plans
—Russian Forces ia S. bast ip il—Character of tho Defences—Surprise drew up a memorandum. In tho attack on tho town,
of the Malakoff—How tho Russians were expelled—Prompt arrival of that is tho French left attack, from tho Flagstaff to tho
Supports—The Redoibt secured—At.nck on the Littlu Redan—The Quarantine, thoy said, tho works of approach had re
French repeatedly fo led, with awful loss—Prinoo Cort'chakoff— mained for a loug timo stationary, and thoy declared
Heroism of MacMuhon—Ronowed Attacks on the I.SUlo Redan—French
Horsa Artillery—Fro .h Ru'pulses -British Attack on l ha Great Redan that thoso works could not be pushod furthor without
—Ardour of the Assiiluita —Tlfey en'cr the Work—Arooverwhelmed causing great loss. Tho English had made somo progress
by Numbers, and diiven out— French Assaults on tho Town Front— beforo tho Redua—thoir works had stopped short at
Tiluir FftU'ire—Result of the Day's Battlo—Russian resolves—Prince
GortschaRoff retreats at Night—His able tacties—Seoaatopol in flames 200 yards from tho salient angle. Hore again thoso
—Tremendous Explosions—SebaH,pol won—A Rissian Hospital— officers were of opinion that tho approachos oould not be
The Siege at an end—Losses—Kuflections—Spo.l—Prinoo Gortoihakoff advanced, because serious impediments interposed ; in
on the catastrophe.
othor words, because tho ground was rocky andonfiladed
'Willi2r Princo GortschakeIT saw that tho Fronch had by several Russian battorios on both sides of tho South
opened thoir seventh parallel within a few yards of tho Harbeur. Irxfact, the battery establishod in tho Quarries
Malakcff, ho must have felt certain that an assault would was directed, not against tho Redan in its front, but
Boon be attempted. Ho was quite as well awaro as tho against tho western face of tho Malakeff, and tho ap
allied generals that tho Malakeff was tho key of tho pla^e. proachos to that work ; so that it sorved tho purpose of
General Tedtleben had, from tho first, shown a just facilitating tho attack on tho Malakeff, and not tho attack
appreciation of tho ground, and upon those two salient on tho Redan. In front of tho Malakeff, tho report went
and commanding points, tho Flagstaff and tho Malakeff, on to state, tho French artillery had attained a marked
ho had exhausted tho resources of his art. Once firmly superiority over that of tho place, and under its protec
establishod in ono of thoso ho know that tho allies would tion—and, as wo may add, tho protection of tho British
have wen tho city. Ho knew also that if tho Flagstaff battorios—tho approachos had arrived within five and
only woro taken, ho could defend tho placo long enough twenty yards of tho enomy's lines. As tho ground was
to securo a retreat; but that if tho Malakeff fell before soft beforo tho Malakeff, tho French might have got near
a raft-bridgo could be constructed, tho Russians must enough to blow in tho outer slope of tho ditch ; but this,
surrender or dio fighting, for tho Malakeff Hill com besides entailing a hoavy loss of life, would have also onmanded tho harbeur. Hero o:io cannot but admire tho tailed delay, because to accomplish it eight or ton days'
foresight of a general, whe, whilo ho defended his lines firo would be nocessary, and this would exhaust tho low
to tho last, took early and ample precautions to secure a supplies of ammunition. Tho French wero also within
retreat. Tho daring but faulty attack on tho 18 th of thir ty yards of tho Little Redan. Horo it was impossiblo
Juno showod tho Russian what ho had to fear. Tho to work nearer, becauso tho ground was living rock.
great raft-bridgo over that arm of tho sea wo call tho Whorefore, for those reasons, tho officers decided unani
Harbeur, which is half a mile wide, was begnn in, July, mously that tho moment had arrived for assaulting tho
and finishod by tho cud of August. This stupendous place. How should tiiis be done ?
work wes designed and executed, no doubt, partly with It was assumed, and justly, that if tho Malakeffcould
tho object of enabling tho Russian general to pour troops be captured and held, tho fall of tho Karaholnaia suburb,
rapidly into Sebastonol, but mainly to enable him to that is, tho whole spaco east of tho Seuth Ravine, would
oveid, capture in the last extremity. Amongst tho be inevitable. Thorefore tho main attack was to be
many and vast labeurs of that indefatigable Russian directed against tho Malakeff, aud in order that it might
army, this raft-bridgo is not tho least, nor that which be successful, while a powerful column rushod into tho
extorts tho least admiration. It was tho salvation of tho work itself, two othor columns assailed simultaneously
troops of tho Czar. Nor was this tho only work under tho Littlo Redan, and tho long rampart or "curtain"
taken with tho view of preparing against a calamity. connecting it with tho Malakeff. But as tho allios were
Tho genius of Tedtleben had designed an inner lino of fighting, not against a mere garrison of limited number,
works in rear and to tho cast of tho Malakeff ; and this but against a numerous army, and as tho enemy, know
must have been dono only to gain time for tho evacua ing tho importance of tho position, would do his utter

sido could bear much longur tho horriblo losses inflicted
by this doadly strife. Tho Russians might endure,
hoping against hope, to hold out until tho .winter ouco
more became thoir keen ally ; but tho French and Eng
lish felt that thoy must risk an assault or raiso tho
siege.
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moat to keep, or, if ho lost, to regain it, so it was hold to was this. It had been tho custom to slacken fire abeut
be neceasarg that othor attacks should be simultaneously noon during tho hot summer days. Tho weathor had
made upon tho place, in order to prevent tho Russians become cool, but it was hold that if tho custom wero
from concentrating thoir forces at tho vital point. It was observed on this occasion, tho enemy would be deceived
with this object that tho officers of tho scientific arms into tho belief that no assault would take place, and
recommended an assault by tho English on tho Redan, would, as usual, seek ropose. Moreover, all our previous
and by tho French on tho west or town front. Those, it assaults had been made in tho morning or tho evening,
should ever be berno in mind, weie te be suberdinate and such is tho offect of habit, that tho Russians had
assaults. Thoy were to be dependent altogethor upon come to believe that thoy wero safe in tho middlo of tho
tho success of tho main column; and oven whon that day. Those calculations, as will be seen, wero just.
column was successful, thoy wore to be made primarily
Tho allios having decided wero prompt to act. Ono
as diversions to occupy tho attention of tho enemy; but, day only was allowed for furthor preparation. Every
of course, it was intended that thoy also should succeed, effort was mado to carry up stores of shot and sholl, and
if possible. Although tho English wero to storm tho to bring every gun and mortar into action. Thoso guns
Redan, from which thoy wore distant 200 yards, tho and mortars wero by far tho hoaviest over before em
French were not to storm tho Flagstaff, from which thoy ployed in any siege ; and it will not be out of placo to
were distant only fifty yards, because tho Flagstaff was I repeat that in our batteries alone, thore wero thirtytoo strong. Tho French attacks on tho town front were four 13-inch, and twenty-seven 10-inch mortars, and no
to be limited to an assault at two points on tho Central fewer than sixty-one 32-pounder guns.
Tho sixth and last bembardment began at daybreak on
Bastion, thought to be less impracticable. Having
captured tho Central Bastion, tho French wero to hold it tho 5th of September. Nearly tho whole of tho 800 pieces
with part of thoir force, whilo tho remainder, sweeping to of ordnance in battery opened on tho place. Tho sun
tho right, broke into tho Flagstaff from tho roar. It was shone brightly ; a light air from tho south-east blew over
hold essential to success that tho assault should be i Sebastopol. Ono moment tho old familiar scono was
preceded by a hoavy bembardment for three days. Such visible—tho still majestic town, tho sereno waters of tho
was tho schomo devised by tho principal officers of harbeur, tho dark and rugged outline of tho defences,
artillery and engineers of beth armies on tho 3rd of tho Black Sea and tho allied fleet. Tho next momont
September. On that very evening tho enemy made two tho rolling clouds of smoke beiling up and extending
vigorous sorties, one ou tho French sap beforo tho on all sides, hid everything from view. Tho awful
Malakeff, tho othor on tho British sap beforo tho Redan. roar of tho cannonade must have been deafening in
Thoy were beth repelled with great loss to tho besieged, Sebastopol, whithor tho dread sound was berne by tho
who must have been thon finally convinced of tho wind ; but moro terriblo than tho sound wero tho blows
inutility of sorties, and of tho near approach of tho struck by thoso mighty lines of guns, which, with
ceaseless vigoui', poured forth shot and sholl. Tho first
assault.
Tho French and English Commanders-in-Chief delibe burst of this cannonade was unequalled. Tho enemy
rated without delay on tho report submitted to thom. were surprised, astounded, and so hoavily smitten that
Upon them fell an immenso responsibility. Thoy had to some moments elax,sed beforo a gun was hoard in return.
decide at once, for tho operations had arrived at a point Thon tho Russian gunners began to respond, but thoir
whon it was as destructive to stand still as to advance. answering shots seemed to come slowly whon compared
Yot thoirs must be tho choice of time. Thoy had now with tho sustained fury of tho French batteries ou tho
tho largest forco thoy could hopo for—exclusive of tho left, and even with tho steady, but measured firo from
Turk?, abeve 150,000 men ; thoy had in battery quite as tho British guns and tho French on tho right. It was
many guns as thoy could hopo to find ammunition for— tho policy of tho allies to fill tho mind of tho onemy with
in tho French liaos 013, in tho English 207, giving tho doubt as to thoir projocts, and thus forco him to keep at
enormous total of 320. Thoir approachos wero within a a strained attention on all sides. Thorefore it was from
stono's throw of tho place. Up to tins timo General tho 350 guns and mortars in tho fifty-two batteries
Pelissier had shown no sort of hositation, but now for a directed against tho western face of tho ramparts of
moment ho faltered. Whilo Niclnnd Bosquet, formerly Sobastopol that tho most furious velloys issued. Even
indisposed to incur tho risk, wero eager for tho assault, tho official report of tho British engineers calls it a
Pelis..nor soomed inclined to hang back, and get into " terrific cannonade." Tho firo from our batteries, and
position more mortars, known to be at sea. Ho lacked that of tho French right, was what is culled steady and
ammunition, alse, as did tho English, and ho wishod to careful. It was incessant but not hurried. This was
wait for tho arrival of his store ships. This dubiety of calculated to make tho enemy believe that tho assault
mind, however, did not last long. Tho French goneral would be on tho town front and not on tho suburb, and,
was a man of decision, and ho decided in faveur of tho thorefore, to keep more men in readiness in that quarter.
opinion of tho majority. Oar owci officers had no doubts, Novertholess, tho more weight of metal directed upon
and if thoy had, as tho principal and vital assault was tho Malakeff entirely silenced that work from tho first.
to be made by tho French, so it was for thom to fix tho Upwards of 200 guns and mortars woro levelled and
day and hour. Tho day chosen was tho 8th of Soptember, trained to bear upon its outward faces, its embrasures,
tho hour, noon exactly. Tho reason for choosing noon and its interior. Under this fiery hail nothing could live
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in action, and tho Russians, withdrawing thoir guns,
sought sholter in tho bemb-proofs. But tho Redan, and
tho Redan Wall running towards tho Malakeff, and tho
Barrack batteries, and tho guns in tho Garden and in
tho Crow's Nest, maintained a formidablo firo all day.
Thore were, however, intermissions on our side. Tho
French on tho left rested from half past seven until ten;
thon thoy began afresh with a rapidity that astounded
overy one. For two hours this went on ; afterwards tho
uproar subsided somewhat; but at five it burst out once
more, and continued until half-past seven. Tho enemy's
works were torn, and shattered, and formless. Tho
parapets were ploughod up, tho sides of tho embrasures
wero shaken down, tho guns wero nearly all silent.
'Whon darkness fell tho mortars opened with a deep roar,
and tho light of thoir bursting sholls actually showed
tho enemy's lines. All night this searching bembard
ment was continued, so that it becamo impossible for
tho enemy to repair damages.
Tho most striking result of tho bembardment during
tho day appeared at night. Early in tho evening ono
of tho still floating Russian war ships was observed to
be on fire. A thick column of smoke rose abeve tho
cliffs of tho Harbeur, growing denser every hour. As
tho sun set a glow of light hovered abeve tho water,
and at dark, flames burst out and presently illumined
tho scene. A frigate had been reachod by a sholl from
one of tho batteries, probably a French sholl; and it
now blazed grandly, a gigantic beacon, throwing into
high relief tho white city and white forts, and rovealing
tho jagged lino of earthon ramparts into which, with an
incessant roar, fell tho bembs of tho besiogers. This
splendid spectacle lasted until tho tall flaming masts
fell into tho water, and tho hull was consumed.
During tho day thore had been a great movement to
and fro on tho raft bridge. Hoavy bedies of troops were
marchod in from tho north side, and long trains of wagons,
laden with goeds, went over to tho north out of tho town.
Tho army on tho Belbek moved off in dark columns
towards Inkermann, and some 15,000 men debeuchod
from Chouliou towards Tchorgoun, with tho object of
alarming tho allies for tho safety of Balaclava. But tho
position in tho Tchornaya had been mado so strong that
comparatively few men could hold it, supported as thoy
wero by 9,000 sabres and lances eager for a dashing
charge. Tho Russians looked down upon tho allied lines
from tho lofty hills, exchanged a few distant shots with
tho Italian outposts, countermarchod, and disappeared
through tho gorges of tho mountains. Thore was no
hopo of success on that Eido ; no hopo at all, except in a
dogged defence of tho shot- torn and bloedy ramparts of
Sebastopol, those defaced but mighty monuments of tho
genius of Tedtloben.
Tho cannonade was resumed on tho morning of tho
6th, and at night tho bembardment followed. No rest
was allowed to fho dofenders. From tho character of tho
fire thoy could infer nothing except that an assault was
impending, Hour by hour thoy endured a cruel suspense,
and endured it under a fire which Prince Gortschakeff
described as a " fire of holl." Tho ceaseless stream of
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projectiles searchod out every part of tho place. From
tho more distant batteries hoavy sholls found thoir way
into tho spaces shut off by traverses, into tho houses and
barracks, into tho ravines. From tho near batteries grape
and canister whistled over tho ritlgo of tho parapets or
swept through tho embrasures, and small sholls dropped
just behind tho ramparts, into whose massive fronts the
larger guns poured a ceaseless shower. Tho enemy could
only answer with a feeblo fire from tho bettor protected
guns. Tho Malakeff stoed up against tho sky, silent
and lugged, but grim and defiant. Tho very garrisons
of tho works could not be relieved except under fire.
Whon night fell again it brought no relief to tho smitten
onemy ; for tho huge bembs rose high in tho air, and
fell every minuto and scattered death and wounds on
every side. Nor bembs only. A crashing, unbroken fire
of musketry was directed from tho advanced trenchos on
tho parapets, and no fower than 150,000 rounds wero
expended each night during tho bembardment. Except
in tho great convulsions of nature, destructive agoncios
had never before been seen in operation on so graud a
scale.
Tho 7th passed like tho 6th, opening with a velley
along tho wholo four miles of batteries, thon, of set
purpose, dying away, and suddenly bursting forth
again. Tho daylight surprised our siege train driving
carts laden with ammunition over tho open to tho
trenchos, and on thom tho enemy opened a fire which
effected nothing, but it applied a test to tho. bravery of
our men, and thoy bero it well. Tho wind had changed.
Tho smoke and dust wore driven back from Sebastopol
by a northorn blast, and men strained thoir eyes in vain
to catch a glimpso of tho place. Yet pationt watchors
peering through tho rifts in tho sombre cloud saw enough
to convinco them that tho enomy was suffering almost
beyond endurance. At night fires woro visible in several
places ; abeut cloven o'clock a magazine blow up ; and
at tho samo time a huge twe-decker was burning
solemnly in tho Harbeur. Up to this timo tho enemy
had lost 4,000 men, exclusive of gunners, whe, says
Prince Gortschakeff, perishod in great numbers, shot
down at thoir guns.
Hithorto tho allied genorals had kept secret tho hour
of tho assault. At noon thoy hold a fresh council,
and took thoir last resolutions. Now tho socret was
divulged. During tho afternoon Gonoral Bosquet
summoned tho generals of division in his corps, told
thom that tho assault would take place at twelve
precisoly tho next day, and explained to thom what wore
tho parts thoy would have to play. Rocommonding thom
to be secret, ho shook hands at parting, and Slid, " I
have long known you aa valiant soldiers ; I have full
confidenco in you. Te-morrow Malakeff and Sebastopol
will be ours." In tho French tronchos, whore so many
men were to be massed, tho greatest care had been takon
to provide tho requisite space. As a surprise was to be
effected, it was necessary to be certain that tho soldiers
would be concealed from tho keon oyes of tho onemy.
Thorefore, tho staff offioors not only measured tho
trenchos to ascertain tho numbers thoy could be made
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to contain, but saw that tho parapets wore raised, and
tho trenchos deepened, so that tho whole might march
down in broad day, and tho fee be none tho wiser. All
tho soldiers and officers were to be in tho glory of
full uniform. Tho English had also prepared. It was
decided that tho Highlanders should relieve tho Guards
in tho right attack, and that tho Socond and Light
Divisions should furnish tho columns to be sont against
tho Redan. Tho Italians were to sharo tho honour of
tho day, and Cialdini's brigado was to march up on tho
morrow, and take post in tho most advanced parallel in
front of tho Flagstaff Bastion.
Tho night woro away, and tho morning dawned, and
with it a moro tremendous bembardment than ever ; for
now not only all tho guns in tho French loft attack woro
fired with tho utmost rapidity, 1 .at tho English batteries
and thoso in tho French trencher on tho right increased
and sustained thoir fire all th" forenoon. In order to
deceive tho enemy, by making him beliove that thoy
intended to push thoir sap nearer, tho French expleded
three mines in front of tho MuLikeff, and broke ground
as if thoy woro abeut to form an eighth parallel. Tho
firing of thoso mines had anothor object. Tho Russian
deserters had declared that tho glacis of tho Malakeff
was mined, and news of this had spread among tho
French troops. It was to give thom confidence and im
pose on tho enemy that thoso counter-mines were
expleded. During tho morning tho French troops were
marchod with great caro and secrecy into tho trenchos.
Tho clouds of dust blown from tho town holped to shroud
tho movemont. Nevertholess, Princo Gortschakeff,
gazing wistfully from tho north side, detected tho
movement of tho Sardinians; towards tho French left,
and fooling that this portended an assault, sent word to
tho commander of tho towa front to be on his guard.
But ignorant of tho hour wh'n ho would be assailed, and
exposed to a firo which loft him no rest, ho was com
pelled to keep his men as much as possiblo sholtered in
thoso places tho loast invaded by shot and sholl.
It had been arranged that this time thoro should be no
signal of attack. At noon precisely tho stormers were
to make thoir rush. In order to socure uniformity
of movement tho staff officers mot at hoad-quarters, and
set thoir watchos in concert. Thon Gonorul Bosquet,
who had tho immediate command on tho Malakeff side,
went into tho sixth parallel ; and between eleven and
twelve General Pelissier took post in tho Mamolon.
General Cedrington and General Markham were in tho
front of our Redan attack ; and a little before noon
General Simpson went to a spot selected for him by tho
engineers in tho first parallel. With him went Sir Harry
Jones. Ho was suffering from illness and could not walk.
Ho was carried, thorefore, at his own request, on a litter
into tho trenchos ; yet his horoism on this occasion did
tot save him from tho shafts of ridicule. But no man
.a command at that time escaped detraction, oven whon
be behaved well.
We have already described tho plan of attack; we
have now to set forth tho moans of exocuting it. To
ensure success in tho attack on tho Malakeff works,
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General Pelissier employed 25.000 mon. Thoro were
not only tho whelo of tho corps of Bosquet, but
Mellinet's Brigade of tho Imperial Guard, and Marolles'
Brigade of tho Besorve. M'Mahon, with 5,000 men, was
to storm tho Malakeff Redoubt, and in support were not
only Wimpfen's Brigade, 3,000 strong, but two battalions
of tho Zouaves of tho Guard; thus giving 10,000 men
to take and hold tho Malakeff itself. General la Motterougo was entrusted with 4,300 men to storm tho cur
tain between tho Malakeff and Little Redun ; and General
Dulac had 4, 6OO whorewith to carry tho Little Bedan
itself, and 3,000 under Marolles whorewith to mako goed
his grip of this werk, and thonco carry tho unfinishod
interior lines of defence. Thoro was no special support
allotted to La Motterougo, but General Bosquet had up
wards of 3,000 men as a general reserve. In addition,
two batteries of artillery were hold in readiness to driro
through tho trenchos and over tho opon, and take
part in tho combat in caso thoy were required. On tho
western front General do Salles commanded, Ho had
disposable 18,500 mon, including Caldini's 1,200 Italians.
Lovaillant, with 4,300 men, was to make two attacks on
tho Central Bastion, and D'Autemarre, with 5,280 men,
was to furnish a support. In caso of success, and whon
ono of tho storming columns had turned tho Flagstaff
Bastion on its proper right, D'Autemarro's division,
Cialdini at its hoad, was to turn tho proper left of tho
Flagstaff. Tho remaining troops woro in reserve. Thus
Pelissier had set apart 43,800 mon for tho assaulting and
supporting columns.
Tho British arrangements were not on this colossal
scale. Two divisions, tho Light and Second, were directed
to furnish beth stormers and supports. Each division
supplied a covering party, a ladder party, a storming
party divided into two sections, and a working party.
Tho whole amounted to 1,600 men. Tho covering parties,
riflomon intended to spread out and keop down tho firo
of tho unsubdued Russian guns, were under Captain
Fyors and Captain Lowes. Tho laddor parties, intended
to be stormers us soon as thoy had placed thoir ladders,
were under Major Welsford. Tho storming parties woro
under Lioutenant-Colonel Huudcoclc, Captain Grove,
Brigadier Shirley, and Colonel Windham. Tho supports
consisted of 750 men of each division, and tho remainder
of beth woro hold in reserve. Thus Gonoral Simpson had
resolved to try and take tho Redan by dribbling into it
abeut 3,100 men ; and tho wholo force ho kept in hand
in caso of emergencies was abeut 4,000 more. At tho
samo timo tho Highland Division was posted nextto tho
French attack, while tho Third and Fourth were hold back
in rear of tho right attack, and tho first was under arms
in camp. Tho signal for attacking tho Redan was to be
tho hoisting of tho British flag on tho Mamelon ; and it
was understoed that General Pelissier would hoist it as
soon as tho French were fairly in tho Malakeff. Thon
General Simpson was to launch his stormers by raising
a white flag bearing tho cross of St. Goorge. Tho signal
for tho French on tho town front to fall ou was to be a
flight of rockets from tho Lancaster Battery, repeated by
a second flight from tho British trochos, and acknow
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ledgod by a third from tlio French observatory on the
left. Those signals, as will be seen, miscarried, for
General do Sallcs did not order tho assault on tho Central
Bastion until two o'clock. For tho protection of Bala
clava, General Herbillon and General la Marmora woro
to draw ovit their troops at twelve. Tho French cavalry
in tho Baidar Valley was to fall back in tho morning to
the river Kruezon ; and tho wholo of the allied cavalry
was to bo drawn up in the plain.
Tho Russians had no fewer than 7.3,000 mon inSebastopol. There woro sixteen battalions in tho works on tho
proper left of tho MalakofF, and twelve battalions in
reserve on this side. In tho MalakofT woro four batta
lions and some companies, and four battalions in tho
Gervais Battery on its proper right. There were besides
sixteen battalions in reserve. They had been called up
from tho town by General Chruleff, when his suspicious
were aroused by tho information that tho French trenches
seemed to bo full of troops. Thus there were about
22,000 men under arms for tho defence of the MalakofF
system of works. In tho Redan and to tho right and
left of it were nine battalions and sixteen in reserve.
Tho battalions in front lino woro chiefly our old foos of
tho Alma and Inkermann. Their numbers wore about
13,000. In addition to those troops there wero no fewer
than 10,030 in reserve for general purposes. Tho total
number for tho defence of tho line from tho Barrack
Battery to tho Harbour was therefore 45,000 men;, or
2,000 moro than wore set apart by tho French alono for
all thoir attacks, and 10,000 more than tho combined
numbers of tho English and French on tho eastern
side. In tho town the Russians had 20,000 men, 2,000
moro than tho number at tho disposal of Genoral do
Sallcs. The front lino of works from tho Quarantine
to tho Flagstaff was strongly mannod; and bosido tho
special reserves of tho different bastions, there was a
genoral reserve nearly 10,000 strong. Such a vast force,
fighting behind tho strongest entrenchments over raised,
was certain to bo hard to conquer ; and although it
' was divided into huge fragments, and one half was
separated from the other by an arm of the sea—the
South Harbour—we have shown that in mere numbers
alone, tho Russians woro in every point superior to
their assailants.
The Russians sconted in tho air the coming assault,
but they wero uncertain when and where tho tempest
would break. They saw few signs of its immodiato
approach. But the alliod trenches wero crowded with
impatient soldiers. It is characteristic of tho two
allied nations, that while tho French blazed in full uni
form, our generals watching tho assault presented a
puzzling aspect. "General Simpson satin the trench
with his nose and eyes just facing tho cold and dust,
and his cloak drawn up over his head to protect him
against both, General Jones wore a red night cap and
reclined on his litter ; and Sir Richard Airoy, the
quartermaster-general, had a white handkerchiof tied
over his cap and ears." In tho advanced French
trenches, there was a group worth noting. There stood
General M'Mahon, amid a group of staff officers, and
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tho ranks of tho silent but attentive Zouaves. The
chief of tho divisional staff, Colonel Lobrun, held a
watch, and all eyes were turned upon its dial-plate.
They wore waiting for tho hands to mark twelve. Near
them stood a Zouavo corporal with a large flag obtained
from a man-of-war, so that when it was planted on the
MalakofT, it might bo distinctly seen of men. In all
the other trenches tho French chiefs wero watching the
flight of time. A few yard3 from M'Mahon, in the
great MalakofT itself, tho Russians, not expecting an
assault, were engaged in rolieving tho garrison. Tho
hoavy fire from tho allied batteries prevented them from
bringing in the now troops before tho old ones wero
marched out. They found it oxpedieut to effect the
reliefgradually, by withdrawing a portion of tho garrison
before replacing them. This was going on as the French,
seizing their arms, wero prepared to burst forth. At
twelve the batteries ceased their direct fire, but the
mortars took it up, flinging thoir shells over the Mala
kofT and Littlo Rodan, so that they might reach the
Russian reserves.
At this moment tho officers gavo the signal. The
clarions sounded, tho drums boat, the men cried " Vivt
VEmpereur!" and dashing over the trenches, went
headlong towards the MalakofT, tho curtain, and the
Littlo Rodan. At tho first rush all these places were
surprisod and overrun ; but tho attack on tho great re
doubt was the only ono dostined to be permanently
successful.
Tho MalakofT Redoubt was a mighty keep, 3S0 yards
long, and 160 wide; tho ditch was upwards of six yards
deep and sovon wido, and its slope next to the work was
very stoop. In tho interior wore, first, the ground floor of
tho old stone tower, and then a multitude of traverses,
hugo ramparts of earth and timber designed to minimise
tho effect of shell fire. It was a closed work, that is, for
tified on all sides, with ono narrow opening in the roar,
so that when onco tho assailants mastered tho interior
and closed tho gorge, the vast ramparts were defences for
and not against them. This brief description will en
able tho reader to form somo faint idoa of the difficulties
in tho way of tho stormers, and of the advantages
which told in their favour when thoy had subdued the
garrison. Tho Littlo Rodan was also a closed work, hut
the long curtain connecting it with the MalakofT was
exposed to tho firo of tho Russian second lino, thrown
up about 300 yards in the roar. Tho Great Redan
was an open work, like a very straddling V, and its
flanks woro well supplied with traverses. The old
trace of the entrenchment, as it existed in 1854, formed
a sort of low retrenchment at tho open end, in no sense
formidable except as affording cover behind which in
fantry could rally. Here, it will be observed, the dis
advantages wero on the side of the assailants. Although
the defenders might not bo able to keep their foes out,
in all probability they could prevent them from remain
ing in, unless thoy entered in overwhelming numbers,
and succeeded in closing tho roar against the attacks of
the expelled enemy. In order to mako tho separate
scenes of tho 8th of September clear, it will bo necessary
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THE ASSAULT OF THE MALAKOFF.

to treat thom separately, trusting tho reader to remem
ber that several actions were fought simultaneously.
Tho leading troops of M'Mahon's division were tho
1st Zouaves and tho 7th of tho Line. Tho Zouaves
darted out on tho right, and tho Linesmen on tho left.
Tho hoads of tho columns roachod tho deep ditch togethor,
leapt into it without waiting for ladders, swarmed up
tho opposing bank, and climbing, some over tho parapet,
somo through tho embrasures, jumped into tho midst of
tho astonishod Russians. In a short space half tho
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White Tower. But Frenchmen rushod in on all sides.
Thoro was a brief and bloedy combat. Assailed in front,
turned on beth flanks, unable to retreat, abeve a hun
dred Russians ran into tho lower story of tho old tower,
and began to fire through tho loopholos. By this timo
tho Zouaves and tho 7th had driven tho enemy com
pletely out of tho spaco round tho tower. Quickly
rallying, tho Russians collected behind tho first huge lino
of traverses, and, in spite of tho efforts of tho French,
hold for awhile thoir ground. General M'Mahon, ono

A LANCASTER OUN IN ONB OP THE sATTEHIES
force of tho two regiments was in tho work ; but tho
engineers had thrown a ladder bridge so swiftly over tho
ditch that tho rear companies of tho 7th were able to
cross it. At tho same timo four companies of Chas
seurs had crossed tho ditch, and entering tho work at
its point of junction with tho Gervais Battery, drove its
defenders out at tho point of tho bayonet, and made
goed thoir hold upon tho battery. Tho Zouaves and tho
Linesmen in tho Malakeff had attacked with such im
petuesity and in such numbers that tho Russians woro
obliged to fight in disorder, abeut tho baso of tho old
184 — New Series.

of tho first in tho place, feeling how necessary it was
to silence tho musketry of tho men in tho baso of tho
tower, caused a number of gabions to be collected abeut
tho work and set on fire, an Algerinc methed which was
at once successful. Tho enemy had no sooner surren
dered than M'Mahon began to fear tho firo as much as
tho Russians. Tho placo was full of powder. Every
bedy believed it to be mined, lIo, thorefore, sot a party
to work at onco to extinguish tho burning gabions. Tho
methed adopted was that of covering thom with earth ;
j and lo! in digging a trench with that object, tho work
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men came upon electric wires communicating with tho
magazine. Those were immediately cut, and tho assail
ants were saved.
During this time tho Zouaves and tho 7th had been
fiercely engaged with tho enemy rallied behind tho first
grand lino of traverses in rear of tho tower. Foot by
foot tho French had gained upon thom. Thoy dashod at
tho openings, thoy wound in and out around tho flanks,
thoy crept along tho parapets, and just as Vinoy's bri
gade was entering tho work in support of Decaen, tho '
latter's men had succeeded in forcing tho enemy to seek
sholter behind tho second great line crossing tho Malakeff at its widest part. Hero tho Russians rallied
stronger than ever. Thoy wore plainly gathoring up
thoir strength for a rush. Hundreds had fallen on beth
sides, but tho fury of tho combat did not abate. Tho
great French flag, which we have already seen in tho
hands of tho Zouave corporal, floated in tho smoke and
dust over tho tower; but tho Malaketf redoubt was yet
to win. Until tho gorge was gained and closed nothing
was gained. So thought M'Mahon. Vinoy was burst
ing in to his aid, but ho determined to be secure, so ho
sent one of his staff for part of tho Imperial Guard, and
Wimpfen's reserve. Before those could arrive, Vinoy,
a prompt and gallant soldier, had led his men into tho
work and made use of thom with striking skill. Ho had
thrown tho bulk of his force on tho right of tho assail
ants. With tho 20th ho supported tho right of tho
Zouaves, and with tho 27th, by a most soldierlike move
ment, ho turned tho Russian left. Part of tho 27th
moved along tho parapet, part along tho ditch on tho
eastern face. Thus thoy kept gaining on tho Russian
line of defence upon that side. Paralysed by this rapid
manoeuvre, executed with unfaltering impetuesity, as
noon as ho saw tho 27th in rear of his left, and rapidly
approaching tho gorge, tho enemy quitted his hold of
tho great line of traverses, and made for tho sole exit
from tho redoubt. Tho French burst through like a
floed. Tho more daring of tho enemy turned several
times, and spent thoir strength in brave but useless
charges. Though thoy were swept along by tho torrent
of fees which streamed upon thom, thoy made a bril
liant resistance ; and it was only whon thoy felt that
tho 27th of tho Line, so skillfully led, so relentlessly
bent on gaining tho gorge, would soon reach it, that
thoy rushod out of tho work. M'Mahon and Vinoy
swooped upon thoir prize, closed tho gorge, and forbade
all return.
By this time tho Zouaves of tho Guard, its Light
Infantry and Grenadiers, and Wimpfen's brigado of
Algerian Tirailleurs, and tho 50th Lino Regimont, were
in tho great work. With this enormous force—at
least 10,000 men—M'Mahon felt secure, and ho at once
distributed his men in tho mede best calculated to beat
off tKo enemy should ho in turn risk an assault. Ho
relieved tho troops which had sustained tho brunt of
tho onset, with fresh troops from Vinoy and Wimpfen's
brigades, and thus griped fast hold of his prize.
During this time tho French on tho extreme right had
fought with great bravery but adverse fortune. Tho
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parallels of approach had been pushod up close to tho
Little Redan, and tho hoads of tho columns of attack
were closo undor tho work ; Dulac's leading brigade,
thorefore, had at tho appointed hour started like tho
rest, and had at once seized tho Little Redan. Some
what later in point of time, becauso tho distance to be
overcome was greater, General La Mottorouge had sent
his first brigado under Bourbaki against tho curtain.
Horo again tho French succeeded. Tho whole lino from
tho Malakeff to tho Little Redan was in thoir hands.
Eager to take advantage of this burst of success, tho
leading brigades, as soon as tho supports were well up,
dashod forward. Bourbaki led his men against tho
second line, while St. Pol, issuing from tho Little Redan,
sought to turn tho line at its point of intersection with
tho rear defences of tho latter work. But tho Russians
were now fully alive. Tho batteries on tho north side
opened on tho assailants. Threo war-steamers ran up
to tho mouth of tho Careening Bay, and poured in broad
side after broadside. Field guns were promptly brought
up to tho second line, and used to hurl forth showers
of desolating graposhot. Tho Russian reserves camo
up, and charging tho disordered columns of tho French,
forced thom violently back—Bourbaki, as far as, and over,
tho curtain ; St. Pol into tho Little Redan. So prompt
and vigorous was this counter-stroke, so deadly was
tho fire of tho steamers, that St. Pol could not keep his
hold even of tho Little Redan. Ho was driven out, and
tho French, with difficulty, osconced thomselves on thoir
own side of tho curtain and in its ditch. Bosquet,
eagerly watching tho attack, was severely wounded by
tho fragment of a sholl. Dulac replaced him in com
mand on that side, and Bisson succeeded to tho command
of Dulac's division. Tho French had lost very hoavily.
Tho Russians were exulting in thoir victory. Thoy
manned tho Little Redan, and brought up hoavy masses
in support behind tho second line. Tho French, however,
were not to be so easily put off. Rallying his troops in tho
advanced trenchos, and oven in tho ditch of tho Little
Redan, St. Pol once moro broke out, and essayed to
storm. In vain his soldiers strove to penetrate. Tho
enemy proved himself superior behind his works, sup
ported as ho was by tho crushing fire of tho steamers.
Thon Bisson launchod his brigade, and at tho same
time Marolles, who had marchod along tho Careen
ing Ravine, debeuchod, and directed his mon upon
tho proper left of tho Little Redan. Tho Chasseurs
of tho Guard took part in this onset. Tho assault
with those fresh troops was impetueus and driven
home. Again tho gallant Frenchmen penetrated within
tho front line ; again tho enemy's field artillery came
into play ; again tho steamers opened, and tho Russian
rosorves poured into this arena of death. Tho French
could not stand against tho horrible fire. St. Pol fell
dead. Marolles was soon stretchod by his side. Bisson,
severely hurt, was berne to tho roar. Tho French sol
diers—shattered and bleeding, exhausted by fatigue, and
overpowered—were driven hoadlong backward to thoir
trenchos.
Tho afternoon was wearing away. Tho English
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attack on tho Great Redan, which to shall presently
describe, had failed. Tho guns on tho left face of this
work were shooting down tho French on tho slopes of
tho Malakeff. General Chrulef had tried by three des
perate charges to break into tho gorge of tho key of
tho place, and tear away from M'Mahon his bloed
stained prize. But tho dofenco was too strong. Tho
Russians only dashod up to tho gorgo and tried to pull
down tho gabions which closed it, or endeaveured to
scramble up tho ramparts, to meet death from tho
crushing musketry fire which blazed from tho parapets.
A huge column had emerged from tho houses, and for a
moment seemed resolved to sweep tho gallant Chasseurs
out of tho Gervais Battery. Suddenly tho massive column
was rent by round shot and disordered by sholl, and
struck in flank by musketry. Tho British gunners in
tho Quarry Battery had caught sight of this column,
and in an instant had trained and fired thoir pieces.
Finding only five guns bero upon tho enemy, thoy toro
down tho sides of tho othor embrasures, and brought
promptly seven into action. That was tho source of tho
torrent of shot and sholl. Tho streams of musketry
rolled from tho western flank of tho Malakeff, and from
tho Chasseurs in tho Gervais Battery. Tho column
broke up under this firo and fled to tho rear.
Princo Gortschakeff had arrived from tho north side,
and scanning tho Malakeff, saw that life would be vainly
wasted in furthor attempts to retake it. Ho thorefore
forbade thom ; but ho ordered his generals to resist to
tho last on tho othor points. Finding that ho was so
well ablo to defend his conquest, M'Mahon resolved to
send Decaon's brigado back to tho trenchos. It had
occurred to him, alse, that Vinoy's men, who would
remain in tho work, might be blown up by tho firing of
somo mine. Should this occur Docaen was ordered to
rush in at once. Thon, turning to Vinoy, ho said, "It
is possible that your brigado may be blown up. In that
case, Decaon will replaco you immediately, and wo shall
keep tho Malakeff." A trait of tho futuro Duke of
Magenta which is worth bearing in mind.
General Pelissier was still eager to take tho curtain
and Little Redan. General Mellinot brought up his
two brigades of tho Imperial Guard. Thoy were Light
Infantry, under Do Failly, and Grenadiers, under Do
Ponteves ; for tho Zouaves of tho Guards, as we have
seen, and a few companies from tho othor rogiments,
were in tho Malakeff. Thoso choice soldiers, tho steel
points of tho French army, wore directed to storm tho
curtain. To support thom tho French artillery per
formed a feat at once novel and brilliant. Thoy brought
up two batteries of field guns. This was no sudden in
spiration. A road had been levelled straight across tho
trenchos, and tho gaps filled with gabions. At a given
signal thoso wero thrown down by sappers set apart for
tho service, and through tho opening swept a troop of
horso artillery. With those 12-pounders tho French
vainly hoped to contend against tho hoavy ordnance of
tho war-steamers, and tho numerous field batteries of
tho besieged. As tho gallant Frenchmen dashod along,
men were knocked off tho tumbrils. Nevertholess, thoir

commander, De Souty, whose namo deserves recording,
brought his guns out on to tho level spaco between tho
French trenchos and tho curtain. But thoy had scarcely
began to fire, whon thoy wero utterly crushod. Grape,
and round shot, and musketry, were poured upon thom ;
men, and officers, and horses went down by scores.
Tho brave Do Souty and his captain, Rapatel, wero
killed ; and although tho guns were not injured, thoy
ceased firing, for thore was no ono to work thom. Tho
French may well be proud of tho conduct of that famous
battery.
Tho columns of tho Guard had met with no better
success than thoir predecessors of tho Line. Thoy
stormed tho curtain onco more, and forced tho Russians
back upon tho second line ; but thoy could not capture
tho Littlo Redan ; and no soonor did those who had
mastered tho curtain enter tho open space and rush
towards tho next defences, than thoy wore swept down
by shot and musketry, and forced back in disorder by
tho bayonet. Mellinet himself was wounded in tho
face, and tho brave Ponteves hit mortally. Still tho
French clung tenaciously to tho curtain. Thore thoy
hung like swarming bees, and no enemy could cross its
rampart. Tot, tho fight was hopeless ; for, although by
this time, Prince Gortschakeff had determined to retreat,
ho had also resolved to keep until dark tho posts still in
his possession. Tho French had solid hold of that part
of tho curtain next to tho Malakeff, for tho musketry
from tho eastern faco protected it ; but no more. Four
hours of desperato fighting had hoaped tho ramparts and
tho ditch, tho outer slopes and tho inner spaces, with tho
dead and dying. Suddenly a magazine in tho curtam
expleded, and many scores of a Lino regiment were
destroyed. In tho French trenchos it was for a moment
supposed that tho Malakeff had blown up, and thore was
an instant move to succour its garrison. But tho flag
still waved in tho cloud of smoke, and tho agitation of
tho masses abeut tho curtain showed that it was thoro
tho mischief had been done. Pelissier now stopped all
furthor attacks on that side, and tho combat slackened into
one of cannon and musketry. Tho Malakeff had long
been secure beyond hope of recapture. Tho loss of tho
French had been awful, and tho Commander-in-Chief
deemed it prudent to wait until tho next day beforo ho
renewed tho assault. At this moment tho first troops of
tho Russian army wero in motion to cross tho raft-bridgc.
It is now timo to narrato tho attack of tho British on
tho Redan. We have detailed tho arrangements mado
by General Simpson. It will be remembered that his
plan was to carry tho work by dispatching, ono after
tho othor, a series of columns, which were directed upon
tho salient, or projecting angle. In order to reach that
angle thoy had to traverse an open space of nearly 200
yards—a space swept by tho fire not only of guns on tho
flanks of tho Redan itself, but of guns in tho Barrack
Batteries, and even in tho moro distant works on tho
town front. Moreover, thore could be no surprise in
this case. Tho French burst into tho Malakeff; tho
tricolour floatingover that work had roused every Russian
soldier from one end of tho line to tho othor. Nor was
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this all. Thore wero in and near tho Redan, and stinctively fell into his old ways. Instead of stonahig
specially appointed to defend it, no less than, at tho on, ho extended himself on parapet or traverse, and
lowest computation, 12,000 men, exclusive of a great began to fire. Tho officers saw how fatal this would
reserve. Against thoso we were abeut to send, not prove, and tried to get tho men out from cover, and
altogethor, stormers and supports, more than one- to form thom for a rush. In this work Colonel Wind
fourth of tho number. This handful of men wore ham and othors were conspicueus. But it availed
expected to take and hold an opeu work defended by nothing. A few ran out and fell into line, but thoy
thirty-two battalions of Russian infantry.
were struck down by tho shots of tho enemy. During
Tho men did not hositate. Whon General Simpson this musketry combat weak supports, in sad disarray,
saw a British flag on tho Hamelon, tho signal agreed arrived from tho British trenchos; but tho Russians
on between him and General Pelissier, ho immediately had now gathored in immonse force. Pawloff, who com
unfurled tho white ensign bearing tho red cross of St. manded hore, had called up abeut S,000 men. Throw
George. Tho French were driving tho Russians out of ing those into tho fight as thoy came up, ho sent some
tho last traverses of tho Malakeff as, in obedience to tho along tho flanks, while ho kept a strong line, aided by
signal from General Simpson, tho British infantry burst field guns, behind tho breastwork, and from that point
directed a converging firo into tho salient. Considering
out of tho trenchos.
It was an animating spectacle. Stimulated by tho his numbers, tho Russian general was singularly slow
sight of tho French flag, eager to close with tho enemy, in his movements. But by degrees, and by shoer
tho small columns of dark-green and red coats dashod weight of men, his masses pressed tho British closer
into tho open. Tho Riiles, running forward, threw thom and closer. Those, firing with all thoir might, soon
selves down and opened a fire on tho ombrasures. exhausted their stock of ammunition, and were forced
After thom ran tho first stormers, bearing ladders, thon to use stones. Thon tho supports from tho trenchos, on
came tho socond and third columns. In a moment reaching tho saliont, imitated tho example of thoir pre
round shot and grape broke tho compact formation, and cursors and fired until thoir store was gone. Colonel
strewed tho shot-torn soil with dead and wounded, Windham sent three officers to beg for troops in forma
.ikirley, tho brigadier of tho Light Division, was tion. Not ono reachod General Cedringtou. This
blinded with dust. Handcock and Unett were mor officer was perplexed and irresolute, and at length
tally wounded. Van Straubenzeo was hit in tho face Windham arrived himself to demand a well-formed
and prostrated. Hammond was killed ; and with thom support. It was too late, assuming that such a support
many a goed soldier. But tho column, or hord, of com could have reachod tho Redan, and havo expelled its
batants dashod on and closed with tho work. Only six numerous garrison.
Just after Windham had quitted tho work on this
ladders out of twenty-four were brought up to tho ditch.
But it was not very difficult to descend and aacend ; and errand, Pawloff grow embeldened by his numbers, and
scrambling down and up tho crumbling rampart, tho pressing down upon tho salient, closed with the British
remnant of tho assailants leaped into tho work. Horo soldiers still holding on. A short and terrible combat
Welsford, commanding ono of tne ladder parties, was ensued at closo quarters. Our men woro unwilling to
shot dead by an officer, who immediately surrendered ; surrender tho little spaco thoy had so dearly won ; but
and it is recorded that, " of tho commanders of parties, tho pressure of fire and steel was irresistible. Tho rem
only four—Colonel Windham, Captain Fyers, Captain nant of tho stormers was forced over tho parapet, but
Lewes, and Captain Maude—got into tho Redan un not away from it. Thore, on our side, thoy still hung,
touchod." Yet in a few minutes tho salient was won. and were fed from tho trenchos by sections of rnon who
Tho Light Division column had stormed in at tho apex, had survived tho path of firo by which alono thoy could
tho Second Division column had been led to tho right, reach tho enemy. But this could not last long. Already
and had entered tho work on its proper loft face, some abeve an hour had elapsed. For that space, and longer,
yards from tho salient. Now tho crisis of tho combat a small bedy of British soldiers—never moro than 300
j strong, smitten, half destroyed, renewed, and destroyed
arrived.
Every two guns were protected by traverses high and again—had kept thousands of tho enemy at bay. Tho
thick. Beyond those, and parallel to each face, ran a Russian accounts name four regiments —that is, sixteen
broken line of traverses at right angles to tho former. battalions—which were engaged in tho Redan. At length
Across tho gorge, or largo open end, was a slight tho enemy made a mighty effort, and swept every British
breastwork, which, as wo conjecture, was tho old trace soldier from tho parapet into tho ditch. Those who
of tho Redan in October, 1854. Driven back by tho were ablo to scramble up had to run tho gauntlet of
impetueus charge of tho British, tho Russians in tho a fire of grapo and musketry on thoir return to tho
salient and on each flank ran to tho rear, and collected trenchos, whithor thoy arrived breathless, bleeding, ex
behind tho breastwork, up to which thoy speedily hausted. Tho Russians choered, manned thoir parapets,
brought field artillery. Tho handful of British who had fired into tho chaos of human beings weltering in
got in did not, unhappily, even attempt to carry tho hoaps in tho ditch, and oven brought up two field-pieces,
breastwork by a rush. Thoy were blown by running and with grape from those pursued tho fugitives. For
200 yards. Thoy had long been used to fire from cover. this thoy paid a hoavy penalty. Our batteries instantly
Tho British soldier is a creature of habit, and ho in I opened a deadly fire on tho Redan, crushing the field
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pieces at once, and smashing tho masses of infantry trenchos were encumbered with troops, and tho passage
whoso numbers choked tho work. But tho enemy had of Breton's Brigade was slow. Ho and Rivet went in
gained his point, and had worsted tho victors of tho front. Breton was killed whilo speaking to General do
Alma and Inkermann.
Salles, and Rivet fell whilo showing tho way to troops,
From his post of vantage on tho Mamelon, General who could not be got to faco tho hail of bullets which
Pelissier had witnessed our defeat ; and ho now sent to swept tho open. General de Salles himself was
iuquiro whothor General Simpson intonded to renew tho wounded ; and before D'Autemarre's men could be
ussault, telling him at tho same time that tho French brought up to tho point to be assailed, orders came from
were inexpugnably placed in tho Malakeff. General Pelissier to refrain from a furthor exponditure of life. No
.Simpson was compelled to say that ho could not renew tho movement had been made in front of tho Flagstaff
assault, for tho trenchos were full of tho beaten troops ; Bastion. Tho Italians were mere spectator.j; a happv
but ho promised to strike at tho Redan once more in tho thing for thom. Tho wholo front of tho bastion was
morning. Tho sun went down, and in tho British camp hoavily mined ; and tho enemy was watching for tho
gallant men groaned in bittorness of hoart over thoir stormers, with thoir hands on tho electric battery
splendid failure.
arranged to explede tho mines.
Tho French on tho extreme left had not been more
Such was this tremendous action, which wo may call
successful. Tho attack should have been made simul tho Battle of Sebastopol, for it was a battle between two
taneously with that on tho Redan. But tho wind was armies, one of which defended a vast and only not im
high, tho dust and smoke thick, and whon tho rockets pregnable entrenchod camp. At all tho points of attack tho
were fired tho silvery jets thoy threw out were scarcely Russians were superior in number. It was tho surprise
visiblo against tho raw grey sky. Thoy were not visible of tho Malakeff which decided tho fate of tho wholo line.
at tho French observatory, and wero not repeated, and Whon darkness camo tho ground was still strewed with
it required a special staff officer from General Pelissier wounded, who could not be removed; and, uncertain of
to set General do Sallos in motion. Tho Malakeff had what tho dawn would reveal, tho allies kept a close
been assailed and won, tho Redan had been won and watch, and waited with feverish impatience for daylight.
lost, beforo tho Fronch columns on tho left were launchod Only tho utterly exhausted could sleep, tho causo of
from tho trenchos. Thoy wore Levaillant's division, which we will now explain.
In tho desperate efforts thoy made to rocapturo the
commanded by Trochu and Couston. Thoy wero to carry
tho Central Bastion. This was a very formidable work, Malakeff, tho Russians had lost hundreds of men and
and as its defenders were prepared, and in great numbers, several generals. It was, a» wo have said, abeut four in
thore was no hope of capturing it. Tho Central Bastion tho afternoon that Princo Gortschakeff arrived in tho
consisted of a redan with an obtuso angle, supported suburb, and, inspecting for himself tho stato of affairs,
on eithor flank by two strong redoubts, and by a third saw that thore was no chance of recovering that work.
redoubt, half as big as tho Malakeff, in rear of tho left Ho at onco decided upon a retreat ; and ho thorefore forface. In thoso works and in rear of thom were upwards bado any furthor offensive movements, but gave strict
of 5,000 men, with ample resorves in tho town. Tho injunctions to his generals to defend to tho last every
French wero close to tho ditch, and whon thoy quitted approach to tho hoart of tho suburb and town. At that
thoir trenchos thoy wore in a moment in contact with time tho French had not desisted from thoir assaults ;
tho enemy. In tho first rush, tho French assert, that and, as we have stated already, those were repelled. At
Levaillant's men entered beth tho flanking redoubts and five o'clock orders for a general retreat were issued. As
tho Central Redan ; but tin Russians Insist that thoir soon as it was dark tho enemy placed bedies of riflemen
infantry lining tho parapet, and thoir guns rapidly run and artillerymen in all tho works remaining to thom,
out, crushod tho left and centre attacking columns with and those were instructed to keep up a steady fire. Be
a concentrated fire, and prevented thom from going hind thom were some battalions in reserve, occupying
furthor than tho ditch, whore hundreds perishod. But tho street barricades and houses. Thus protected, tho
as tho French suffered severely from tho explosion of troops in tho town wero to march directly to tho raftseveral small mines, it seems likely that some of thom bridge, and across it to tho north sido in regular order.
did scale tho parapets, to perish inside. At all events, Those in tho suburb wero to move upon tho point whore
tho two columns we have mentioned were horribly stoed Fort Paul. Thonce steamers and othor craft would
maltreated and forced back hopelessly shattered into transport thom to tho great bridge. Thon tho reserves
thoir trenchos. A third column did break into tho were to follow, and finally, at a given signal, tho rear
Black Redoubt and hold it for some time. But tho guard were to spike tho guns, fire tho trains of tho
enemy, as in tho Great and Little Redans, brought up magazines, and beat a retreat over tho bridge. All this
immenso masses of men, and recovered tho battery, was accomplishod with great skill and celerity. Tho
slaying thoso whom thoy did not capture. Both Trochu allies were uncertain of tho intentions of tho enemy,
and Couston wero severely wounded. Levaillant rallied and, moreover, thoy stoed in awe of tho mines supposed
his men. and once more thoy issued from tho trenchos, to exist. So all night tho long and hoavy columns of
but this time thoy were so smitten that thoy did not even men, with field artillery, somo of which thoy were
gain tho ditch. General de Salles sent General Rivet obliged to throw into tho sea, were passing over tho
for Breton's Brigade of D'Automarro's division. Tho bridge, which swayed and rocked to and fro under tho
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great weight. It was a marvellous feat and forms a
splendid finale to the siege; but it should be romembered
that it was the retreat of an army by an unassailable
lino ; and what is admirable in the action is the promp
titude of the general's decision, and the coolness and
speed with which it was executed.
Tho signs of this retreat had not escaped the observa
tion of the allies. Tho unusual movement on the bridge
had been detected by an artillery officer in our Quarry
battery, by General de Martimproy in tho Malakoff, by
tho French officer commanding at Inkermann, and by
tho allied fleet. Before midnight tho French near tho
Little Redan had pushed a reconnoissance into that work
and along tho lino on its left. These had baroly returned
when tho magazines in the Curtain and Littlo Redan
blew up, destroying the few sentries left along tho line.
The Highland Division had been moved into our
advanced trenches, to bo ready for an assault at day
break. Struck by the silenco in the Redan, one or two
officers crept up, and looked in. All was still. Tho
enemy had fled. Sir Colin Campboll, hearing this, called
for volunteers from each of his regiments, and sent
them in to bring away tho wounded. By this means
some were saved. But from the place camo warning
sights and sounds. Flames broke out in the town. The
Russians had filled tho buildings with forage and wood,
and the rearguard had sot them on fire as they fell
back. The flamC3 increased, tho bright, scathing tongues
of firo writhing like snakes amid tho denso smoke.
About four o'clock the magazines of tho Redan and
adjacent batteries exploded, shaking tho plateau. Then
followed in succession, and at irregular intervals, those
of tho Flagstaff, Central Bastion, and Garden batteries.
Later in tho morning tho groat forts of the Quarantine
and Alexander wero torn and destroyed by the explosion
of iimnenso stores of powder, the effect being augmented
by the flight upward of a flock of live shells, which
burst in tho air and showered down iron all around. No
fewer than five-and-thirty magazines broko into noise
and flame ono after the other. Tho Russian goneral had
covered his retreat by destroying even tho ruins of the
city ho was forced to yield.
"When the grey, light of dawn crept over this sublime
spectacle, and deepened into broad daylight, it showed
tho still blazing town, over which hung a canopy of
denso smoke—so thick, and denso, and substantial-look
ing, that " it seemed to support tho very heavens." All
the Russian ships, except two dismasted corvettes and
nine steamers, had been scuttled during the night, and
only their tall masts remained above tho waters. Fort
Raul and Fort Nicholas, of all the goodly fabric of
defonco on tho south side, alone remained erect. The
steamers wero dashing to and fro. The bridge had not
boon broken, and ever and anon small bodies of infantry,
tho last of tho rearguard, went across it with steady
step. But now, wThilo we looked helplossly on, the
parts of tho bridge were sundered, the steamors took
them in tow, and they were dragged to the north side.
Tho Russians who still clung to tho place, and there
were some, still busy in tho work of destruction, trusted
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for a safe retreat to tho steamers, or, too drunk to think
of retreat, lay quietly in the streets. In spite of tho
efforts to keep them out, Zouaves and Jack Tare
managed to creep into the city, and spectators beheld
them with astonishment flitting to and fro amid the
burning town. All this time tho French and English were
engaged in the sad work of succouring and removing the
thousands of wounded who had fallen beyond reach on
tho previous day. Still the town burned fiercely, and
still the two forts stood up proudly amid the sombre
atmosphere and havoc around. But in the afternoon,
the magazino in Fort Paul exploded, shaking the whole
promontory, and hurling upwards a pillar of smoke,
which, when it rolled away, disclosed a mere chaos of
disjointed masonry. Fort Nicholas escaped. The
steamors had gono over to the north side of the harbour.
The Russian troops wore in their camps on the bluffs,
watching tho destruction of the placo they and their
comrades had defended so well. Tho allies had won,
but they dared not yet enter Sebastopol. Yet, during
tho day, both French and English risked their lives
among its buildings and batteries, so eager were tho
men for bits of plunder, and the officers to explore those
lines against which they had striven so long.
The noxt day the fires had burnt low, and in many
parts had gone out. Many officers from our camp
explored tho wholo of tho upper parts of the town, and
ranged at will through the suburbs. Thoy saw with
wonder the vast strength of tho fortifications, now much
defaced, the tromondous damage dono to tho whole placo
by our cannonado and bombardment, and the destructive
effects wrought by the exploded magazines. In tho
suburb there was only ono building unburnt, a huge
barrack neur tho dockyard. "Why this had been spared
was soon mado apparent. Ono of the enemy's steamers,
bearing a flag of truce, crossed tho harbour. It was tho
famous Vladimir. Her gallant captain begged permission
to remove the Russians wounded left behind in tho hurry
of tho retreat. "Wounded ? Where were they ? was the
question. Thoy were in tho great unburned barrack.
Its doors were entered, and tho scenes revealed sur
passed in physical horrors anything yet seen. " In a long,
low room," writes Mi'. Russell, who was an oye-witness,
" supported by square pillars arched at the top, and
dimly lighted through shattered and unglazed windowframes, lay the wounded Russians, who had been
abandoned to our tender mercies by their general. The
wounded, did I Eay ? No, but tho dead, tho rotten and
festering corpses of tho soldiers, who wero left to die in
their extreme agony, untended, uncarod for ; packed as
closo as thoy could bo stowed, some on the floor, others
on wrotched trestles and bedsteads, or pallets of straw,
sopped and saturated with blood, which oozed and
trickled through upon the floor. "With tho roar of
exploding fortresses in their ears—with shells and shot
pouring through tho roof and rooms in which they lay—
with the crackling and hissing of fire around them, these
poor fellows who had served their loving friend and
master, tho Czar, but too well, wero consigned to their
terriblo fate." Many—500—wore yot alivo.and of those
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who were dead, somo might have beon saved. In one tho French failed. Those reasons wore, that tho enemy
cellar were 700 corpses of men, tho greater part of whom had superior numbers at every point, that tho works
had undergone amputation of a limb. In anothor were attacked wero opon to tho rear, that tho enemy in tho
throo living English officca's, two of whom reachod Redan and in tho Central Bastion wero prepared, while
our camp hospitals only to die. Tho Russian wounded in tho Malakeff thoy wero surprised. But in tho case
yet alive were given over to tho enemy ; tho English of tho English assault all those disadvantages were
and French soldiers thrust into this eharnel-houso were quadrupled by tho fact that tho assailants had to
rescued, and some survived ; tho horrible dead wero traverse an open space, nearly two hundred yards in
buried. This dreadful incident made a deeper impression extent, and sweiit by grapo and round shot before thoy
upon those who saw tho miseries of that hospital, than could reach tho Redan. If tho French, close under tho
tho piles of corpses around tho Great and Littlo Redan. points thoy attacked, could not succeed, not even whon
On tho 11th, our guns had been brought to bear on thoy poured in column after column, and employed
tho Russian steamers still afloat, and tho enemy, to ' thousands whore wo employed hundreds, how could we
prevent us from sinking thom, burnt thom at night, succeed whon not one column of attack could reach tho
making a second conflagration nearly as brilliant ae that work, eithor in great strength or in disciplined array ?
of tho blazing town. Tho Russian Black Sea fleet had If tho result of tho frantic efforts of tho French to conceased to exist. Tho horees of Sinopo and thoir ships quer tho Little Redan and Curtain—offorts in which
had been buried under tho earth and tho waters. On tho | thoy lost moro than 4,000 men—was failuie, is it not
1 2th tho English made Colonel Windham Commandant presumptive evidence that, had we poured men by thou
of tho Karabelnaia, and tho French appointed General sands instead of hundreds into tho Redan, wo should
Bazaine to command in tho town. Tho Russians still have only augmented tho list of killed and wounded,
filed from tho north side, but finding thoir shot and without achieving success ? Stern necessity compelled
sholl disregarded, and of no avail, thoy ceased in a us to assail a work which it was only not impossible to
few days to annoy tho scanty garrison maintained in take and hold. We might, we should have won it, had
" tho bloed-stained ruins." Tho great efforts of tho tho Russians shown any fear. But, on reviewing tho
enemy were now turned to tho completion oftho northorn circumstances of tho assault, wo can only come to tho
defences, which grew visibly stronger every day, and conclusion, that nothing could have rendered us masters
of tho Redan, except some piece of goed fortune.
continued to grow until tho war came to an end.
Thus ended this now famous and unique military Thorefore, although tho military critic, judging by tho
operation. Tho losses had been enormous on beth sides rules of his art, may find much to blame in tho methed
during tho last days of tho siege. Iu four days in of conducting tho attack, thore is nothing in tho result
August, tho admitted loss of tho enemy was 5,500 men which throws any slur upon British arms.
from tho brief bembardment alone. From tho 22nd of It is not necessary hore to go again over tho main
August to tho 4th of September, tho Russians had lost features of a siege, with tho operations of which, tho
upwards of 7,000 men. During tho cannonade and reader has been mado familiar. But a few facts will,
bembardment wnich preceded tho assault—that is, in perhaps, deepen in his mind tho impression of its
three days—thoir loss was 4,000, giving a total of magnitude. Tho Russian lines were fifteen miles in
16,500 men, exclusive of tho artillerymen killed at thoir extent. Fighting, as has been well said, was tho least
guns. On tho 8th thoir loss, estimated by thomselves, part of tho work of this indefatigable garrison. It was
was 11,690. So that between tho 16th of August and not only on tho surface and abeve tho surface that they
tho 0th of September thoir force was diminishod by labeured . As thore were miles of huge ramparts, so thore
28, 190 men killed and wounded. Included in this total, were miles of subterranean rooms, whorein tho garrison
which is certainly understated, aro a few
lived and slept. In some of those wero found pictures
" missing," but most of tho missing wer
and ornaments. In one a canary in a cage, and a vase of
flowers. Tho mines were predigious. Tho front of tho
slain. Tho losses of tho allies, although very
every day, wero not so great. Allowing 200 a day for colossal Flagstaff Bastion was seamed in all directions
tho lust three weeks of tho siege, we have a total of by mines, containing tens of thousands of pounds of
4,200, and if we add to those tho loss on tho 8th—7,557 gunpowder. Those works are rightly styled stupendous.
for tho French, and 2,610 for tho English—we have a Those of tho besiegers were also of amazing extent and
total loss of 14,367. But, except as regards our own finish. Thoir trenchos were fifty-two miles in length.
figures, we cannot be certain that this total is actually Thore were in thom 109 batteries, which, on tho 8th,
correct ; beth tho French and Russians hide thoir mounted 806 guns. Tho trenchos were open 334 days,
losses as much as possible in every war.
and tho batteries 327 days. Tho British batteries alone
We have seen that in tho last assault tho assailants threw 252,872 rounds of shot and sholl into tho place.
failed everywhore except on ono point, and although The French reckened thoir rounds by tho million—
littlo has been said of tho French failures, becauso thoy during tho last bembardment thoir 620 guns fired
gained one brilliant success, yet tho ono English failure 1,100,000 projectiles! It was, indeed, by means of
has been tho subject of endless controversy and great this astonishing artillery fire, and by this alone, that
bitterness of foeling. But our narrative has shown that tho fortitude, perseverance, and bravery of tho allies
tho English failed precisely for tho same reasons that were ablo to force a Russian army out of tho strongest
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and most amply supplied entrenchod camp in tho
world.
Hore ve may state, though chronologically out of
place, what prize tho allies found in tho conquered city.
Thoy captured 3,839 guns and mortars of various cali
bres. Thore were 407,314 round shot, 101,705 sholls,
24,080 cases of canister, 525,000 pounds of gunpowder,
470,000 goed cartridges, and 160,000 damaged. Amid
a multitude of othor articles we may mention 450
vnchors, 104,000 pounds of copper shoathing, 150,000
pounds of rope, 1,460,000 pounds of bar iron and steel,
120,000 pounds of red copper, 6,000 pounds of nails,
200,000 pounds of old copper, 2,000 tons of coal, several
steam engines, a goedly number of forges, a large
quantity of firewoed, a mass of marine stores, and a
quantity of provisions. Tho mixed commission ap
pointed to collect and divide this spoil determined that,
us on tho 8th of September tho French army consisted
of 126,705 men, and tho Angle-Sardinian army of 63,715
men, tho former should have twe-thirds, and tho latter
one-third, of tho value of tho prize. Tho guns were
i,qually divided, two brass guns being given to General
La Marmora, and two Turkish field-pieces, found in tho
place, were returned to tho Sultan. It was found that,
out of 2,087 guns mounted in tho place, only 297 were
unserviceable. Abeve a thousand fine guns were lying
in tho arsenal whon tho town was captured.
Thore was great exultation in France whon tho news
of tho fall of Sebustopol reachod Paris. Tho Emperor at
once raised General Pelissier to tho rank of a Marshal
of France. Tho guns of tho Invalides beomed forth a
far resounding salute. Thore was an illumination iu
Paris, a Te Deum in N6tro Dame, attended by tho
Emperor himself. In England thore was gladness, toe,
mingled with bitterness; for though Sebastopol had
fallen, British soldiers had beeu worsted in tho fatal
Redan. But Queen Victoria sent, with promptitude,
hor thanks to tho army, and General Simpson recoived
tho Grand Cross of tho Bath. Tho greatest delight, how
ever, was experienced in tho camps. " No more trench
work ! " was tho first joyous shout of tho soldier. Gaul
and Briton wero alike wearied of tho incessant watching,
aud dedging, and waiting, and dreary toil, and tho
horrible uproar, and sudden death and mutilation, with
out visible goed results. Yet, whon tho silenco came,
it seemed so strange, that men could only describe it as
frightful.
Tho enemy put a beld face on his defeat, as ho had a
right to de, for ho had conducted himself valiantly, and
kept his military honour unstained. Tho Emperor
Alexander beasted that his army had only left to tho
enemy a hoap of " bloed-stained ruins." " Valiant
soldiers," wroto Prince Gortschakeff, "it is painful to
leave Sebastopol in tho enemy's hands. But remember
tho sacrifice wo mado on tho altar of our country in
1812. ' Moscow was surely as valuable as Sebastopol.
We abandoned it after tho immortal battle of Boredine.
Tho defenco of Sebastopol during 349 days is superior
to Boredine, and whon tho enemy entered Moscow in
that great year of 1812, thoy only found hoaps of stones
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and ashos. Likewise, it is not Sebastopol which wo have
left to thom ; but tho burning ruins of tho town, which
we ourselves set firo to, having maintained tho honour
of tho defenco in such a manner that our great-grand
children may recall tho remembranco thoreof with prido
to all posterity." Nevertholess, Russia had been se
riously wounded; for Sebastopol had proved to be an
ulcer, and tho strength of tho nation had been drained
to defend a remote corner of tho immense empire of tho
Czars.
CHAPTER XXXII.
After the Sicgo—Position of the Armies; their Strength—Expedition to Enpatoria—Gencrald'Allonville's Operations ; defeats the RussiansatKhaughill—Destruction of Tauian and Fanagoria—Expedition to Kinburn—
The Fleet off Odessa—Description of Kiuburn; it is attacked and
captured—Oczakov blown up—Steamers ascend the Doug—Fresh
Movements at Eupatoria—Failure from want of vVa'..r and Will—
Inactivity of the Allies— Resignation of General Simpson—General
Sir W. Cedringein succeeds him—Great Explosion in tho French Lines.
Immrdiatrly after tho fall of Sebastopol, tho Russians
resumed tho work of fortifying tho north side. If, for
a moment, thoy entertained tho notion of retiring to
Simphoropol, that moment must have beon very brief.
But thore is littlo reason to believe that tho question
was ever seriously mooted. Prince Gortschakeff had
long studied tho habits and customs of an allied army
under two or three commanders-in-chief. Ho knew well
tho benefits ho derived from a divided command in tho
camp of his adversaries. Ho knew also tho strength of
his mountain position; and if, indeed, ho thought of
retreating inland, that thought must have been sug
gested, not by any fear that ho should be forced, but by
a fear that ho might not be able to feed his diminishod
host. Ho probably knew, toe, that telegrams from
Paris and London exercised a weighty influence over
beth Marshal Pelissior and Sir James Simpson, and
thorefore ho hold fast to tho north side of Sebastopol, as
tho Russians called tho mass of stone forts and earth
works overlooking tho great harbeur. Placing his
cavalry on tho Belbeck, whoro water abeunded, ho took
up a long line with his infantry and Cossacks, stretching
from tho high table land abeve Fort Constantine, along
tho Inkermann and Mackenzie ridges to Ai-Tedor in
tho hoart of tho mountains abeve tho Baidar valley.
New batteries sprung up by magic among those rugged
bluffs, and in a few days tho Russian front of defence
was as powerfully organised as over.
At this time tho allies had nearly 200,000 men in tho
Crimea ; including upwards of 10,000 horsemen, and a
very numerous and efficient forco of field artillery.
Having so vast an army, one is astonishod to find that
no effort worthy of tho namo was made to strike anothor
blow at tho main bedy of tho enemy. Tho French did,
indeed, place thoir right wing, 33,000 strong, with 54
guns, in tho valley of Baidar, with a larger forco and
more guns on tho Tchornaya, backed by a powerful
reserve, exclusive of tho Imperial Guard on tho plateau.
But this demonstration, mado as early as tho 11th, did
not in tho least deceive Prince Gortschakeff. It was
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manifest that no threatening movements of troops, no
amount of marching and countermarching between
Balaclava and the Baidar passes, would induce Prince
Gortschakoff to budge a foot. Ho knew that to reach
him through the mountains his adversaries could only
H7.0W a narrow front, and thus obtain no advantage
from numbers ; and that to assail the heights of Mack nzio, they must advance under a terrible fire to force
rugged passes and deep defiles. So he did not change
his ground, much less run away. What ho dreaded
was a decided advanco from somo point of the coast
upon his linos of communication—from Kaffa or from
Eupatoria, or from tho mouth of tho Alma—but whether
it were that the allied generals could not agree, or that
the Governments of Paris and London thought enough
had been done, or whether it wore that Marshal Pelissier did not wish to risk his laurols, or whether tho
season was held to bo too far advanced for the accom
plishment of largo enterprises, certain it is that none
were undertaken. For ten days after tho fall of the
place, the only change in the relativo situations of the
two armies was that the French occupied moro ground.
At the end of that time there was a delusive symptom
of more extonded activity. General d'Allonvillo, with
his division of horse, embarked at Kamiesch, for Eupa
toria, on the 18th of Soptembcr. Arrived there, ho took
tho command of tho whole force, namely, 17,000 TurcoEgyptian infantry, 2,500 cavalry, and 48 gun?. Ex
pectation ran high in the camp, especially as tho allied
fleets went to sea on a cruise along tho coast, reminding
observers of tho experimental trips made in August,
1S54. Tho Russians took it to heart, and their telographs grow uneasy, and swung about all day. But
there was very littlo danger in the air. General d'Allonvillo, with the force at his disposal, was strong enough
to raise the blockade of Eupatoria on the land side, but
not strong enough to move far from tho placo, or hazard
his lino of retroat for a moment. "When Pri nco Gortscha
koff heard tho numbors of tho troops which had landed,
and their character, he must have felt perfectly com
fortable as regards tho road to Perekop and the safety of
Simpheropol. Ho was not alarmed, cither by the cruise
of tho fleet up and down Kalamita Bay, or by the pre
tence of the Turco-French forco at Eupatoria.
General d'Allonville found a well-disciplined Moslem
f iree at Eupatoria. Tho Turkish General, Ahmed Pasha,
h A employed tho summer in training these battalions,
aud tho French genoral was pleased to find such excellent
infantry under his orders. But ho felt 20,000 men wore
too few for tho execution of any great scheme, and it is
doubtful whether, had he been disposed to march inland,
his suporiors before Sebastopol and in Paris would have
permitted tho risk involved. Ho therefore confined him
self to the simpler task of driving away the Bussians,
and giving his cavalry officers tho chance of winning a
cross and riband.
Tho Russians bloclcaded Eupatoria on tho north and
south. On tho latter side a long and narrow strip of
land passed between a great salt lake and the sea, and
this isthmus supported the direct road to Simpheropol
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and Sebastopol. At tho southorn end of tho isthmus
the roads separated ; a little further on the former stood
the village of Sak, and here tho Russians had a strong
post of cavalry and a well-supplied depot of provisions.
Beyond Sak was Tchobatar, another village. On tho
north of tho lake the enemy occupied several hamlets,
covering the road to Perekop. Tho Russian force was
composod of cavalry, and Cossacks, and some horse
artillery. Having taken noto of these facts, General
d'Allonvillo first determined to drive the enemy out of
Sak, and burn his stores. This he did on the 25th.
Debouching from the isthmus at dawn with 3,000 Turkish
infantiy, 1,600 French horse, and twelve guns, he pressed
forward towards tho village, which the enemy abandoned
at his approach, fulling back upon Tchobatar. Having
destroyed tho mills and stores, the French general with
drew, unmolested, and returned to Eupatoria. There
upon tho enemy returned and encamped at Sak.
General d'Allonvillo now formed tho larger design of
driving away tho enemy on tho north side. During the
expedition to Sak, Ahmed Pasha had forced tho Russians
to fall back on the oxtremo right of their line, and they
wero now in two bodies on the right and left of tho
Perekop Road. In order to forco them back, Genoral
d'Allonvillo determined to employ a large forco. A body
of Turks, of all arms, under Ahmed Pasha, was to
march out of tho town on tho north, and wheel
ing to tho light, movo in a line parallel to tho
Perekop Road. General d'Allonville, with a brigade
of French dragoons, a regiment of hussars, and a brigado of Egyptian infantry, was to movo directly along
tho road. Thus, while ho struck at the centro of the
Russian posts, Ahmed Pasha turned them on the right.
Tho village of Doltchak was the point where tho left
and centre columns were to join ; but, as the enemy had
returned to Sak, it was necessary to cover tho Sebastopol
road ; and for this purpose Menekli Pasha was directed
to march an infantry force to tho southern end of the
isthmus, and there tako up a defensive position. Tho
Russians on the north of tho lake were under Terpelewski and Korf, tho former on the right, tho latter on
the left. Seeing the large force of tho allies debouching'
from Eupatoria at five in tho morning, tho two Russian
generals retired in parallel columns. As D'Allonville
pushed their centro, so Ahmed continued to turn their
right, and threaten their lino of retreat. For some time
Korf continued to hang on tho right flank of D'Allon
villo without daring to risk an action. Soon after eight
tho centre column had reached Doltchak. Ahmed
Pasha was still on the march, having tho longer line ;
but in two hours he came up, and Korf fell back south
ward to Kanghill, making for tho Simpheropol road;
but beyond this village he did not retire. Terpelewski's
horsemen, except a fow Cossacks, had disappeared, and
thero stood Korf, his men dismounted, observing his
enemy. D'Allonville, surveying tho ground, conceived
the idea of surprising the Russians. On these immense
plains tho slightest depression serves to conceal tho
march of armies, and ho therefore directed his hussars
to steal along a ravino upon a narrow front, and his
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dragoons to follow, concealing thomselves as well as
thoy could, while tho light artillery marchod with them,
and tho right flank was protected by two squadrons of
Turks. Ahmed Pasha remained at Doltchak, ostenta
tiously drawn up in battle array. Tho movement was
completely successful. Tho hussars, stealing along tho
ravine, as soon as thoy were discovered, formed line on
tho march, and, gradually quickening thoir pace, dashod
into tho midst of tho enemy. Tho Russians had un
masked a battery of horse artillery, and tho French
hussars made a point at tho guns. Whilo thoy were
engaged in a hand-te-hand fight for those trophies, tho
6th Dragoons came up. Tho hussars had laid hands on
two pieces. Tho dragoons bursting in upon tho enemy
forced thom to fly, leaving behind four more guns. Tho
pursuit was kept up for somo milos, and tho French
cavalry had tho satisfaction, not only of routing tho
Russian horse, but of carrying from tho field six guns,
twelve caissons, a forge, 169 prisoners, and 150 horses.
Tho French horse and tho Turkish infantry thon re
turned to Eupatoria. Tho French loss was six killed
and thirty-five wounded. This brilliant operation re
lieved Eupatoria from tho too pressing attentions of tho
Russian horse. At tho othor extremity of tho Crimea
an expedition, organised at Kortch, had crossed tho
Straits, and had occupied and destroyed Taman and
Fanagoria ; but it would have been more to tho pur
pose had tho allied generals seized Kaffa and Arabat,
and threatened tho road over tho Putrid Sea at
Tchongar, whonce tho enemy derived large quantities of
supplies.
Instead of this thoy adopted a different plan. Tho
navy had long desired some opportunity of doing ser
vice. Since tho 17th of October, 1854, the allied fleets
had watchod and guarded, and supplied men and guns
to tho shore batteries, but had taken no active part. It
is true thoy were to have cannonaded tho sea-front once
more, but on tho 8th of September it blew a gale, and
only a few gunbeats sholtered in one of tho many inlets
of tho coast had bembarded tho Quarantine Fort. Now
it happened that tho Emperor Napoleon had invented or
adopted certain floating batteries cased with iron, and
was anxious to test thoir quality in actual war. It hap
pened also that thore was a fort isolated and exposed to
attack whoreon tho experiment might be tried, and a fur
thor stress put upon tho enemy. Tho reader will remember
that tho Crimea is a peninsula, joined to tho mainland
by tho isthmus of Perekep. North of this isthmus,
which is very narrow, tho land expands east and west,
tho western part running to a point opposite Odessa,
and forming tho southorn shore of an estuary which
receives tho waters of tho Dnieper and Boug. A short
distance up tho Dnieper stands tho town of Khorson,
whore tho great road to Perekep and Sobastopol crosses
the river. This road, going northward, runs to Nicelaief, a town at tho confluence of tho Nigoul and Boug,
twenty-two miles from tho mouth of tho latter; and
thonce continues to Odessa. Nicolaief is forty miles
from Khorson, and soventy-seven from Odessa. It was
and is hore that tho Russian men-of-war were and are
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built, and tho town was founded for that purpose. From
Nicolaief tho waters of tho Bourg go to swell tho
estuary of tho Dnieper. Tho waters of this estuary run
into tho Black Sea between two low capes of sand. That
on tho north is Oczakev, that on tho south Kinburn.
On beth spits thore woro forts, and thoso forts guarded
tho entrance to tho estuary, and, consequently, tho
mouths of tho two rivers which open a way to Nicolaief
and Khorson. It was tho fort of Kinburn that tho
allies designed to capture. It might have been assumed
that thoir aim in so doing was to pave tho way for an
advance in force eithor upon Khorson or Nicolaief ; but
Prince Gortschakeff know, as well as tho allies, that it
was too lato in tho year to make tho attempt even : and
thus tho expedition to Kinburn only served tho purposo of testing tho worth of tho new floating batteries,
and seizing anothor material guarantee, which, whon
tho time for negotiation came, would prove useful.
In tho first week of October upwards of 7,700 infantry
embarked on beard tho French and English men-of-war.
Tho British regiments were tho 17th, 20th, 21st, 57th,
C3rd, and 837 Royal Marines, giving a total force of
4, 109 men. Thore wero also twenty hussars and a battery
of artillery, with a due supply of transport. Tho wholo
was under tho orders of Brigadier-General Spencer.
Tho French infantry consisted of Wimpfen's brigade,
3,470strong; and tho whole force amountedto S,471 men.
Tho English embarked on tho 5th, tho French on tho
6th of October. Thore were thirty-eight ships in tho
French squadron, and thirty-four in tho English. Tho
former included tho three floating batteries, Devastation,
Tonnantc, and Lave. Tho English had six, tho French
four ships of tho line ; tho former were under Sir Ed
mund Lyons, tho latter under Admiral Bruat. General
Bazaine commanded tho French land forces. On tho
7th tho fleets sailed, tho British taking tho lead.
Throughout tho night tho mighty armament traversed
tho Black Sea, and on tho 8th came to anchor before
Odessa. Tho presenco of so large and powerful a fleet,
swarming with soldiers toe, as tho people of Odessa
could see, created a deep and visible impression. Tho
goed folks lined tho esplanade, tho Cossacks drew up
along tho cliffs, and soon regular troops of all arms
were in sight. Odessa had been fortified afresh since
tho autumn of 1854, but thore was no intention of
attacking it, as no goed purpose would have been served
by a proceeding so destructive. Tho object of making
so brave a show beforo Odessa was to attract attention,
and give tho little Spitfire time to sound and survey
in and abeut tho estuary of tho Dnieper. On tho 9th
tho surveying ship returned, but tho brilliant sunshine
which had hithorto faveured tho expedition now gave
place to Black Sea fog. Slowly tho sky was veiled by
deep, grey clouds, thon a denso mist crept over tho sea. ,
and not only hid Odessa from tho ships, but tho ship,
from each othor. This fog lasted until late in tho after
noon of tho 10th, whon it disappeared, and preparations i;
were made for tho departure of tho fleet. Thon came
rough weathor, and it was not until tho morning of tho
14 th that tho ships got under steam, and made for
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Kinburn, where they anchored off the spit the same
evening.
Kinburn, as we havo said, stands on tho southern
shore of the estuary of tho Dnieper, and forma, with
Oczakov, the defence of those waters. It is a regular
fortress, built almost on a level with the sea. Tho
northern face looks up the spit, tho southern along tho
road that leads to Kherson and Perekop ; tho eastern
looks on to tho estuary, and tho wostern on to the Black
Sea. Thus it presented four strong casemated faces, and
north and south were deep ditches, supplied with sea
water. It mounted fifty-one guns, but they were only
18-pounders and 24-poundors. To the southward there
was a small village, and some large stacks of wood. To
the north there were two batteries—ono called the Point
Battery, mounting eight, the other called the Middle
Battery, mounting eleven guns. These were connected
by a deep-covered way, and their guns commanded the
channel; which, inside the spit, ran along near the
shore. There were in these works some 1,500 men,
under General Kokanowitch. In this very neighbour
hood Suvaroff, the most renowned of Russian marshals,
had defeated the Turks in 1787, and tho next year he
captured Oczakov on the opposite shore. Kinburn was,
therefore, much prized by the Russians, not only on
account of its military value, which was great, but also
on account of its relation to former exploits. Within
tho fort thero was a monument to the memory, of
Suvaroff.
1'
, The allies hud arrived, determined to capture the
place. Their plan was to land their soldiers ' to tho
south, thus investing the fortress on that side, and pre
venting any force from Kherson from relioving tho
besieged ; then to place their ships, gunboats, and float
ing batteries on both sides of tho fortress and its out
works, and thus overwhelm them with a concentrated
and concontric fire. Tho troops lauded on the loth, the
British being tho first to stop ashore. As soon as they
were assembled, lines of det'enco were marked out, and
working parties began to ply tho spade and throw up
entrenchments in the sand. The British were entrusted
with the task of showing a front on tho Kherson road,
which ran along the spit, while tho French moved up
towards Kinburn. During tho night they occupied tho
villago of that name, which the inhabitants had aban
doned, and when morning came tho defenders of the
fortress saw their enemies on shore—in possession of
the village and the huge stacks of wood noar it—and
already entrenched. The guns of tho enemy at once
opened upon the Fronch, who replied with musketry
and field artillery. This combat continued. The fleets
could not take part becauso the sea was too rough, and
night fell upon tho scene, leaving the fleet in the offing
and tho troops ashore. On tho 1 7th the wind had fallen ;
the sky was clouded, but tho sea was calm. Then a
movement began in the fleet. Tho gunboats and mortar
vessels steered for tho positions assigned them, some
going southward to fire on tho south-westorly angle,
others steering northward to double tho point and range
along the inner side. The floating batteries were carried
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in nearer to tho fort, until they were within about 700
yards of tho south-west angle. The frigates went
forward towards tho batteries on the spit, one line on
the Black Sea side, the other in the estuary. The
Hannibal, line-of-battle ship, took part opposite tho
extreme northern end of tho spit, and raked its defences.
It was about half-past eight when the mortar vessels
began to fire. They were followed by the floating
batteries, whose guns crashed off altogether. Then tho
gunboats added their thunders to tho din. The frigates
ranging along the estuary delivered their broadsides, as
they passed, at the Point and Middle Batteries, and then
coming to a stop, plied them with fire. The enemy were
not slow to respond. The Russians defended, their post
with energy ; but they wore overmatched. From all
sides a hail of shot and shell struck and fell into the
fort. The walls cracked and bulged, and tumbled down
under the massive blows of the allied artillery. Tho
firo of the floating batteries was most effective, while
the comparatively light ordnance of tho fort.could make
no impression on their iron walls. . Tho interior of the
fort was soon in flames. Part. of the garrison ran out
into the dry ditches for shelter, but hero they were
exposed to Fronch musketry and grape shot. In order
to terminate tho contest the gunboats went closer in, and
tho line-of-battle ships, steaming up.ia line abreast,
brought their guns to bear upon the torn, and shattered,
and smoking ramparts. The Bussian guns were now
completely silencod. The batteries on the spit continued
to fire a gun hero and thero, but fivo hours' cannonade
and bombardment had placed Kinburn fort . hort it
eomUit, 'Seeing this, and not wishing, to prolong a
useloss engagement, Admirals Lyons and Bfu'at made
the signal to coaso firing. They then summoned the
garrison to surrender. General Kokanowitch complied.
He could do no more. His guns were dismounted or
unworkable. Ho had lost 4.5 killed and 130 wounded,
nearly a seventh of his force. Ho had not the least hojie
of relief. Ho agreed to surrender on the condition
offered—that ho and his men should march out with
everything except arms, ammunition, and guns. It is
related that when he came forth General Kokanowitch
" advanced with a sword and pistol in one hand, and a
pistol in tho other. Ho threw down his sword at tho
feet" of Admiral Stewart and General Bazaine, " and
discharged his pistols into the ground, or, at least, pulled
tho triggers, with the muzzles pointing downwards, in
token of surrender. Ho was moved to tears, and, as he
left the fort, turned round and uttered some passionate
exclamation in Russian, of which the interpreter could
only make out—' Oh, Kinburn ! Kinburn ! glory' of
Suvaroff, and my shame, I abandon you.' As the garri
son marched out they were ordered to pile their arms,
but many of them threw them on the ground at the feet
of tho conquerors, with rage and mortification depicted
in their features." It is also related that many were
intoxicated, and conducted themselves with a burlesque
gaiety painful to their- sober comrades. The next day
the Russians blew up the fort at Oczakov, thus leaving
the allies in full possession of the estuary of the Dnieper
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and of the mouth of tho Boug. But the capture of
Kinburn was the only solid piece of 'work dono by this
expedition. It is true that the soldiors marched for a
few miles towards Kherson and back again, and that
the lighter war ships ran somo distanco up the Boug, and
exchanged shots with a shoro battery, constructed half
way up tho high cliff on tho right bank. These, how
ever, were bootless operations. Tho clear gain was
Kinburn, and tho demonstration—for what it was worth
—that iron-cased floating batteries (an old idea revived
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view of making it tho baso of future operations in
Southern Russia, tho town could not havo been occu
pied ; and to bombard and ruiu it would havo been an
act unworthy of tho allies.
During the reduction of Kinburn tho troops at
Eupatoria had been reinforced by tho division of
General de Failly, and tho British Light Cavalry
Brigade, under Lord Georgo Paget. But tho fine body
of troops of all arms then concentrated at Eupatoria
was not ablo to accomplish anything important. On

FORTRESS OP KINBURN AFTER THE BOMBARDMENT.
and acted on by tho Emperor) could run close in with a
fortress armed with lightor guns, and knock it to pieces
without any risk to themselves. Kinburn was repaired,
and a French garrison, with a flotilla, was left to hold
and defend it. Tho Boug and Dnieper were blockaded
until tho frost sot in, when tho ico performed tho work
of a blockading squadron. In tho meantime tho fleet
and tho greater part of tho troops had returned to
Sobastopol. Tho expediency of attacking Odessa had
been mooted, but the idea met with no encouragement
from tho Governments of France and England. Indeed,
unless a largo army had been sent to tako it, with the
185. — New f eriks.

soveral occasions they sought the enemy, but he always
fell back, and avoided a combat ; and tho want of water
on these steppes compelled tho allies to return each time
to Eupatoria. Tho allies never got farther than Karagourt and Tchobotar on tho road to Simpheropol. Bofore tho entrenchments of tho latter place they were
obliged to halt. Tho position was too strong for an
assault, and the enemy would not quit it. So each
time tho allies marched upon Tchobotar, want of food
and water obliged them to return to Eupatoria.
Thus tho pleasant autumn weather passed away. All
was quiet around Sobastopol, beyond the Tchcrnaya and
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around tho Baidar Valley, and tho only activity displayed
was in those expeditions wo have described on tho
extremities of tho Crimea—at Einburn, at Eupatoria,
a i Kortch, and in tho Sea of Azoff. Tho reasons for this
inactivity have not been disclosed; but thoy may be
safely traced to differences at Paris and London touch
ing tho conduct and field of war, and to tho desiro of
making peace, which tho allies wero resolved should be
honourable and satisfactory to thom, and which tho
Russians wero anxious should invelve tho minimum of
sacrifices on thoir side.
But thore was anothor reason of great weight.
General Sir James Simpson had sent home his resigna
tion immediately after tho fall of Sebastopol. He was
a brave and ablo soldier, but ho had passed tho prime of
life, and not knowing tho French language, ho was hi
a falso position, and unablo to struggle with success
against tho natural self-assertion of Marshal Pelissier.
Ho had also been unjustly assailed, because a few hun
dred E'iglKli soldiers had not been able to wrest tho
Redan from thousands of Russians, supported by hoavy
flanking batteries. Tho G,overnment accepted his re
signation. That was easy. Whom should thoy put in
his place ? Thoy wero at a loss for an answer. Tho
fittest man was Sir Colin Campbell—old, it is true, but
still as hardy, and active, and vigorous as ever. But a
report had been industriously spread that Campbell
would quarrel with tho French, and ho did not, besides,
belong to tho privileged few from whoso ranks, with
rare exceptions, wo take our generals. Perhaps tho
Cabinet wanted a safe man ; one who would not propose
or urge decisive action. At all, events, thoy found one.
Sir William Cedrington, a guardsman, who had not
seen a hundredth part of Campbell's service, who had
not a hundredth part of Campbell's ability; but who
was an average soldier, a brave leader in battle, and one
of tho " right set," was selected to command tho AngleSardinian armies. If tho British Government had at
that time made up its mind to stop tho war as soon as
possible, tho choice of a general was a matter of com
parative indifference. Sir William was just as well able
to command a peaceful army as Sir Colin. But if thoy
contemplated a continuance or an extension of tho war,
in that case thoir choice should have fallen on tho best
man, and tho best soldier m tho Crimea was not Sir
William Cedrington. But he received tho commands of
tho Queen to direct and control her army ; that ho was
chosen was not his fault. It was for him to obey. On
tho 11th of November ho assumed tho command, and
Sir James Simpson went home.
Three days afterwards a great calamity befell tho
French, and inflicted severo losses upon us. On tho
1,lth of November tho powder magazines in tho park of
tho French sicgo train, contammg 250,000 pounds of
gunpowder, blew up ; not powder only, but an immenso
quantity of sholls, carcasses, rockets, and cartridges.
' ' Tho earth shook—tho strongest houses rocked to and fro
—men felt as if tho very ground on which thoy stoed
was convulsed by an earthquake. Tho roar and concus
sion was so great at Balaclava that tho ships in tho
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harbeur and outsido trembled and quivered. Tho ships
at Knmiosch and Kazatch reeled from side to side. Tho
noiso pealed through tho passes of Baidar like tho
loudest thunder." "I was riding from hoad-quarters,"
writes Mr. Russell, "reading my letters, whon tho ex
plosion took place, and had just reachod tho hill, or
elevated part of tho plateau, at tho time, and happened
to be looking in tho very direction of tho park. Tho
phonomena wore so startling as to take away one's
breath. Neithor pen nor pencil could describe thom.
Tho rush of fire and smoke and iron, in one great pillar,
attained a hoight I dare not estimate, and thon seemed
to shoot out like a tree, which overshadowed half tho
camp on tho right, and rained down missiles upon it.
Tho colour of tho pillar was dark grey, flushod with red,
but it was pitted all over with white puffs of smoke,
which marked tho explosions of sholls. It retained tho
shape of a fir-tree for nearly a minute, and thon tho
sides began to swell out, and tho overhanging canopy to
expand and twist abeut in predigious wreaths of smoke,
which flew out to tho right and left, and lot drop, as it
wore from solution in its embrace, a precipitate of sholls,
carcasses, and iron projectiles.. I clapped spurs to my
horse, and redo off as hard as I could towards tho spot,
as soon as my cars had recovered from tho shock. Tho
noiso was tremendously abrupt, vehoment, grand, ter
rible; and, whon tho sholls began to explede, tho din
was like tho opening crash of one of tho great can
nonades or bembardments of tho siege. As I redo along
I could seo thousands hurrying away from tho place,
and thousands hastening towards it. Tho smoke became
black ; tho fire had caught tho huts and tents. General
Windham overtook me, riding from hoad-quarters as
hard as ho could go. Ho was ignorant of tho cause and
locality of tho explosion, and was under tho impression
that it was one of tho French redoubts. Sir Richard
Airey followed eloso after him, and General Cedrington
rede towards tho fire a few minutes afterwards. On
arriving close to tho place I saw that tho ground had
been torn up in all directions. Tho fragments of sholl
were still smoking, and shells were bursting around in
most unpleasant preximity. Captain Piggott, in a short
time after tho explosion, came up with tho ambulance's
at a gallop, and urged tho horses through tho flames,
and amid tho expleding sholls, in order to render assist
ance to tho sufferers ; and in this ardueus duty ho was
manfully and courageously assisted by Surgeons Alex
ander, Muir, Mouatt, Wall, Longmore, and othors.
As wo wero all lookmg on at tho raging fire, an alaim
was spread that tho mill used as a powdor magazine had
caught fire, and a regular panic onsued. Horses and
men toro like a storm through tho camp of tho Second
Division." Happily all were not panic-stricken. General
van Straubenzee, calling for velunteers from tho gallant
7th, Lieutenant Hope and a number of men stoed for
ward. Those brave fellows, hoaded by thoir officer,
quickly joined by othors, ascended tho walls of tho roof
less mill, and by great labeur succeeded in covering up
tho powder with wet blankets. It was a service whoro
tho risk was awful, for all around wero conflagrations';
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tho air was full of fleoting flames, and thoro stoed tho
fjreat magazine without doors, windows, or roof ; all
had been blow in or torn »£f. Yet tho daring deed was
well done, and tho place saved. By this calamity we
lost ten mon killed and sixty-nine wounded. Ono of
tho killed was Deputy-Assistant Commissary Yollon.
Tho French lost six officers killed and thirteen wounded,
and 166 man killed and wounded. Tho cause of this
catastropho was never discovered. We must now leave
tho Crimea for a season to narrate tho operations of tho
British fleet in tho Baltic and Pacific.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
Naval Operations—Tiio Baluc Fleet—Off Cronstadt—Great Strength of the
Allies-The " Il.mgi Massacre "—Its Abominable Character—The
llussian Minister Defends It—Shameful Nature of the Defence—Coast
Operations—Storey at Nystad—Yelverton at Lovisa—Off Wiborg—
At Fredericksham—At Kotka—3weaborg : Rs Strength and Impor
tance—It is Bombarded—Vast Conflagration for Three Days—De
structive Explosion—Small Loss of tho Allies—Heavy Loss of tioi
Knemy—Operations in the White Sea—In the Pacific—Escapes of the
Ru'gian Squadron—Petropaulovslil Blown np—The British off the
Amur—Insignificant Character of tlietr proceedings.
Tiir naval operations of tho allies in 1855 were again
entirely confined to encounters between ships and forts.
Tho war seemed to be made on purpose to furnish illus
trations of tho superiority of a well-designed schome of
coast and harbeur defence over a navy, be it never so
powerful. It is furthor remarkable as a war between
maritime powers unmarked ,by a single naval action.
Tho Russians, of course, outnumbered everywhore,
except in tho Gulf of Tartary^were not beund to fight,
and thoy were, moreover, again, except in tho Pacific,
shut up in narrow seas. Those aro and must be thoir
only legitimate excuses for yielding up thoir waters to
tho allies without striking or attempting to strike a
blow.
Tho British fleet was more powerful in 1855 than it was
in 1854. Tho Government had built several gun and
mortar beats, and destined for tho Baltic a larger force of
frigates and ships of tho line. Sir Charles Napier had
pushod his quarrel so far with tho Admiralty that it was
quite impossible to give him tho command again. Tho
officer selected was Rear-Admiral Richard Saunders
Dundas, with Rear-Admiral Michael Soymour as second,
and Rear-Admiral Baynes as third in command ; and
Captain Polham, so distinguishod in tho attack on Bemarsund, as raptain of tho fleet. A light squadron,
under Captain Watson of tho Imperieuse, consisting
of six ships, started for tho Baltic on tho 19th of March,
and on tho 4th of April Admiral Dundas sailed from
Portsmouth with thirtoon sail of tho lino and four fri
gates ; Queen Victoria and tho Prince Consort being
present on beard tho royal yacht. Tho Russians did not
show a sail in tho Baltic. Tho frigates, as soon as tho
ice pormitted, scoured tho narrow seas, capturing some
prizes, and establishing a blockade. Tho Gulf of Pinland was closed in May, whon tho main bedy of tho
fleet lay off Nargen, whoro thoy could watch Revel and
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Helsingfors. Tho French fleet, undor Rear-Admiral
Penaud, did not sail till lator. Thoy wero not in tho
Baltic until tho 21st of May. Tho English fleet had
gone up tho Gulf of Finland towards Cronstadt, and it
was horo on tho 1st of Juno that tho French joined thom.
Tho British ships lay across tho gulf, and as tho French
came up, out of compliment to thoir allies, thoy formed
a second line, and after communication with Admiral
Dundas, tho two fleets formed combined squadrons,
showing beth flags in front lino to tho enemy. But tho
Russians, who had not been tompted by tho smaller,
showed no disposition even to look at tho larger force.
All thoir ships, except a fow steamors, wero dismantled,
and lying under tho protection of tho forts. Thore was
nothing to be dono but reconnoitre, fish up " infernal
machines," and engage in small operations. Thoso
machines were iron conos containing abeut ten pounds
ofgunpowder. Thoy wero moored abeut ton feet below tho
surface, and thoir position at that depth was preserved by
having a chamber in tho cono filled with air. If struck,
by an ingonious arrangement, part of tho interior ma
chinery was broken, and certain chomical agents wore
brought in contact, which preduced fire and an explo
sion. Our sailors fishod them up, finding a great many.
Admiral Seymour, having ono in his hands, thought
lessly showed how tho explosion was preduced. Tho
practical illustration was only too successful, and tho
gallant sailor was soverely wounded. For three weeks
tho fleet lay off Cronstadt. On tho 14th of July tho
greater part sailed for Nargon, loaving Admiral Baynes
with a powerful squadron to watch Cronstadt. Thore
wero now eighty-five British vessels in tho Baltic, mount
ing 2,098 guns, and sixteen French ships, mounting
403 guns. In tho combined fleet thoro wero twentythree line-of-battle ships, carrying 1,853 guns; thirtyone frigates and corvettes, with 554 guns; twontynine lighter steamers and gunbeats, bearing 78 guns ;
and eighteen mortar vessels. Tho whole forco consisted
of 101 ships, carrying 2,506 guns.
While tho allied fleet was off Cronstadt an incident
had occurred which showed that tho enemy, irritated by
his losses, could descend to acts of vengeance and trea
chory. At Inkermanu tho wounded had been slain in
cold bloed, and tho parties gathoring up tho wounded
had been sholled by tho war steamors. At Odessa, in
1854, a flag of truco had been fired upon by tho shoro
batteries ; and now a party bearing a flag of trace wero
massacred on tho coast of Finland. Thoso acts aro
remarkablo and unaccountable, because tho Russians
treated kindly thoir prisoners of war. No ono in thoir
hands breathod a word of complaint; yet, as will be
seen, thoy could be guilty of acts which would stamp
disgrace on any oivilised nation.
Threo of tho British cruisors, tho Cossack, tho Esk,
and tho Magicienne, had made some prizes, arid for goed
reasons it was resolved to set at liberty seven of tho
prisoners, three of thom being masters, who wore on
beard. Thoy wore placed in tho Cossack, commanded
by Captain Fanshawe, and ho resolved to put thom
ashore at Hango Hoad. This rocky point of land forms
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tho western cope of tlio southorn shore of Finland. It
1s a, small peninsula running out into tho Gulf, abeut
eighty railos west of Sweaberg. On tho wostcrn side is
tho open sea, and on tho eastern tho creek of Eckness,
which town is tho nearest military station to tho village
and telegraph at tho Head. Whon tho Cossack was
signalled as being o£T tho coast, o:i tho 5fh of June, two
or thrco companies of tho grenadier regiment, whose
titular colonel was tho late King of Prussia, arrived
from Eeknoss, but made no show, keoping close and out
of sight. It avas, probably, thought that tho British
man-of-war wm abeut to make an attack, and perhaps
land a force. Tho captain of tho Cossack, however, was
only intent on landing tho prisoners. Accordingly, a
beut was lowered and manned. It was commanded by
Lieutenant Goneste, and thore were on beard, beside tho
crow, tho prisoners, tho ship's surgeen, Ea,ston, and
Lorton, tho midshipman's sieward. Tho beat mado
straight for tho landing-place, having a largo white flag
fastened to a bearding-pike at tho bew. Thoro were no
signs of soldiers on shore. A few women were seen
noar tho houses ; nothing more. Tho beat—a cutter—
ran into tho landing-place, a jetty thrown out from tho
rocky coast. Still no one appeared. "I landed tho
Russian prisoners," writes Lieutenant Gonesto, "and in
company with thom and Dr. Easton proceeded towards
tho house, to communicate with tho people, and with
tho offieer of tho telegraph. Tho three stewards also
accompanied us, in order, if possible, to purchase fresh
provision^. But all tho beat's crew were loft iu tho
beat, with strict orders not to land, as you [Captain
Fanshawe] had diroctod. 'Wo also carried with us a
white flag of truco on a bearling-pike, Lorten, tho mid
shipmen's steward, carrying it beside me. We had only
proceeded abeut fifty yards from tho beat, whon sud
denly Russian seldiers, who had lain concealed behind
rocks and houses, and of whoso vicinity wo were com
pletely ignorant, roso and fired on us and tho beat from
all sides. Taking tho white flag from tho steward,
Lorton, who was shot down by my side, I endeaveured
with it in my hand to prevent tho seldiers firing at tho
beat, and so called tho attention of thoir officer, who
came near me, to it. However, I regret to state that
±ho firing did not coase until many of our people had
been hit. As wo woro completely surrounded by soldiors
it was impossible to effect our escape, tho seldiers being
within a few yards of tho beat on every side; and,
seeing tho inutility of making any resistance, not having
a loaded musket in tho beat, and tho greater number of
our small beat's crew of eleven men being killed or
wounded by tho first firo of tho enemy, not a shot was
fired on our side. Wo woro all seized by tho soldiers,
taken to tho houses, and, without a moment's delay,
placed in carriages, which appeared to me to b9 ready
for us, and transported to Eekness, whoro wo arrived
tho samo afternoon. I regret to have to state that wo
have six of our mon killed, and four have beon badly
wounded, nearly all tho othors having slight scratchos.
One Finnish captain was killed, and four Russian
captains were wounded." Such was tho mede in which
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tho regular soldiors of Holy Russia, led on by regular
officers, treated a party covered by a flag of truce, an
ensign sacred among all civilised nations, on tho 5 th of
June, 185,3. Tho incident was known, and deserved to
be known, as tho Massacro of Hange, and it made a
profound impression at loast upon tho poople of Western
Europe.
Alarmed by tho absonco of his beat, Captain Fanshawe sent his gig, with a flag of truce, to discover what
had becomo of tho cuttor and hor crow. Tho gig ran in
to tho jetty. No ono mado any opposition. Tho seldiers
had gone, and tho placo soomed deserted. Thore lay tho
cuttor, with four bedies huddled togethor on hor bloedy
timbers, dono to death by musket shots. Tho gig was
abeut to return whon, lo ! tho cuttor began to move
out. Ono of tho crew, dangerously wounded, had con
cealed himself in tho beat, and ho was now trying to
force tho cutter into tho wake of tho gig. Ho was at
once rescued, and beth beats returned to tho ship. Tha
seaman told tho talo of tho massacre; and, of course, tho
admiral took steps to call tho enemy to account.
A thrill of horror and indignation ran through tho
British peeple. Tho act was denounced in tho Houso
of Poors as " atrocious," as " an outrage, horrible and
unparalleled," as ono which tho Russian Government
must disown, so cruel was it, so contrary to tho laws and
usages of war. Thoro was a fierco demand for reprisals.
"If over tho land cried for bloed," exclaimed Lord
Brougham, " it is now." But happily tho demand for
reprisals was not listoned to, since to take vengoanca
would have been to act with a cruelty like that of tho
Russians. ^ Thoy were loft to tho verdict of Public
Opinion.
Ganoral do Berg commando! in Finland. His name
was not known to tho public thou. It is known now.
Tho Governor-General of Finland in 1835 was tho
Governor of Warsaw in lS0'!- 1. Tho later inci
dents of his career will serve to throw a light on tho
defence of tho ITango massacre. Admiral Dnndas
demanded explanations. ITo gave tho representative
of tho Emperor of Russia an opportunity of " dofeudiug tho character of his flag." Tho defonco was an
adoption of tho broad stain imprinted on that flag on
June 5th, by tho Grenadier regiment, named after tho
late King of Prussia. What was his lino of defence?
Ho first brought counter charges. British ships werO
in tho habit of hoisting Russian colours, in order to
capture Russian ships—an aimirablo reason for treach
erously murdering seven sailors. Thon ho alleged that
a party bearing a flag of truco had landed at a village in
Finland, and had burnt huts and beats—a shameful
thing, if done, but a thing which, happily, had not beon
done. Thirdly, ho came to tho caso of tho Cossack's
cutter. Hore ho alleged that sho hoisted tho British
flag ; that Lieutenant Oenoste " pretended," ho hoisted
a white flag; that no Russian saw tho "pretended whito
flag; " and that, thorefore, it was " natural thoy should
attack tho cutter"—natural to Russian grenadiers to
attack unarmed men, even, although thoy were not
under a flag of truce. General do Borg, who afterwards
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becamo notorious at 'Warsaw, throw tho responsibility of
tho bloedshod on tho "irregularity" with which tho
proceedings of tho cutter wero conducted, and prescrib
ing a medo of communicating under flags of truco with
Russians in Finland, mado tho officer in command of tho
cutter answerable for not having observed rules not laid
' of action only made
down on tho othIT
of June. This lino
tho crime committed at Hango Hoad moro flagrant. It
showed what Russians high in authority understoed by
tho phrase " usages of war." Tho governor-general
defended treachory by falsehoed.
Finding that ho could not obtain justico from Goncral
do Berg, Admiral D Lmdas appealed to tho fountain-hoad
—ho wrote to Princo Dolgorouky, Minister of War, and
demanded tho surrender of tho prisoners, so nefariously
captured, and so illegally hold in bends. Tho Minister
of 'War refused. Ho went furthor than General do Berg
in his vindication of tho massacre. Ho described tho
transaction as an expedition on Russian territory. Ho
insisted that Lieutenant Genesto should have departed
tho momont ho had landed his captives. Ho had no
right, without permission, to land on hostilo ground.
But if we allow this reasoning to be well-founded, what
a condemnation it is of tho conduct of tho Russian
soldiers, who instead of surrounding tho intruders, fired
upon and killed thom ! " After having left his beat at
his own risk and peril," writes tho Russian Minister,
" Lieutenant Genesto falls into an ambuscado ; ho dees
not expect it, having only seen two or threo women on
tho shore." What an admission of tho wilful charactor
of tho murders committed! " By his want of foresight,"
tho Princo continues, still treating tho proceedings of
Genesto as an expedition, "ho is surprised by a force
superior in numbers." Even a Russian Minister of War
has not tho courage to allude to tho massacre that
ensued. " Thon, to ensure his safety, ho claims tho
privilege of a flag of truce. Had ho a right to do so ?
Had ho taken tho necessary precautions to be recognised
in that character beforo ho landed on hostile ground ?
Nothing of tho sort. Surrounded [and fired inte, Princo]
on every side, ho surrenders a prisoner of war. Dr.
Easton, Mr. Sullivan, and his crew [especially tho six
murdered seamen] share his fate." This is very ex
quisite in tho way of misrepresentation. What follows is
oqually so as a specimen of tho inventive faculties of tho
servants of tho Czar. "Meantime," tho word is used to
aveid a reference to tho slaughter—" tho men who had
remained in tho beat, threw overbeard tho gun, with
which tho beat was armed. 300 cartridges are seized
and 400 caps, and two incendiary tubes, with thoir
matchos. Among tho muskets taken by our men, many
of them gave proof of having beon recently fired." To
use tho words of Admiral Dundas in his scathing com
mentary on and answer to this brazen dispatch, it was
evident " that wilful falsehoeds had beon invented in
vindication of a decided outrage." It was necessary to
be impolite, and give tho Russian Minister of War tho
lie. For instance, so far from tho crow of tho cutter
having thrown a gun overbeard, it is a well-establishod
fact " that tho beat was not fitted with one, and had

never mounted one on any occasion." Lieutenant Genosto
was not released from captivity until tho autumn of ISoo,
whon, having beon exchanged, ho returned homo by way
of Scbastopol. In his report to tho Admiralty at that
time in roforence to tho charge of being armed, ho
wrote—"Tho muskets belonging to tho beat wore in
hor, as is customary whonever a beat is sent away from
a ship in war time in an enemy's waters. Tho boat's .
magazino was also in tho beat, containing its usual
complement, that is, only cartridges for tho muskets, two
small blue lights for signals—[those are tho ' incendiary
tubes ! '] —ono small rocket for tho samo purposos, and
one slow match [those are tho matchos for tho said
tubes]. Tho muskets wero in tho bettom of tho beat
[covered with a tarpaulin, as wo have read elsewhore,
and] under tho baggage belonging to tho prisoners. Tho
crow had not thoir cartoucho bexes on, thoy being
attachod to tho muskets, and with thom in tho bettom of
tho beat." So far tho muskets. Now as to tho charge
of thoir having been " recently fired." This was false.
" As soon as we had loft tho ship, tho cexswain of tho
beat asked mo if ho should serve out tho ammunition to
tho mon, and if tho muskets should be loaded, as is tho
usual custom on going away from tho ship in war time.
I replied, 'Certainly not ; that as wo wero going witli a
flag of truce, wo should not require thom.' In conse
quence of this order tho magazino was not unlocked, and
no ammunition was given out, nor any musket loaded."
Thus, tho Russians had not ono fact which told in thoir
vindication. At tho last, whon thoy were driven from
every othor ground, thoy tacitly admitted thoir defeat, by
resting tho defence of treachory and murder on tho asser
tion that Lieutenant Genosto should have waited until
his flag of truco was recognised as such by tho Russian
authorities. Even this assertion is untenable. It is,
indeed, tho custom in time of war, for tho bearers of a
flag of truce to wait until tho flag is recognised, tho
signal of recognition being a white flag hoisted by tho
enemy. How was it at Hango ? Tho Russian grenadiers,
seeing tho beat approaching, took no obvious notico of
it at all, but, instead, prepared an ambuscade. Now, if a
flag of truco is not recognised, tho laws of war prescribe
sorao kind of announcement of tho determination of tho
enemy. Tho Russians at Hango mado no such announce
ment—it would have spoiled thoir murdorous plot. But
while concealmont and silonco facilitated tho execution
of an assassination, thoy destroyed tho validity of tho
plea that tho flag had not beon recognised—for, in war,
and as regards flags of truce, silenco is consent. Even
tho legal plea, strained as it is, will not, if allowed,
justify tho gross treachory of tho onemy. It is quite truo
that thoy alleged against us divers abuses practised
under flags of truce, but thoso woro all unfounded '
reports. Tho most famous was tho newspaper story
that tho captain of tho Viper, under protenco of return
ing a captured carriage to tho governor of Kertch, had
gono in to take soundings. Tiiis report was altogethor
untrue ; and tho act of courtesy porformed on that
occasion was not stained by any such act of treachory.
Wo have dwelt on this massacre of Hange, because it
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was in many respects tho most startling fact preduced capital. Tho remaindor of tho fleet, except tho flying
by 1855. No ono would have believed that tho officers squadrons and blockaders, was at Nargen, preparing for
of any great power would commit, still loss that its an attack upon Sweaberg.
Ministers of State would sanction and defend, so foul an
This is tho bulwark of tho south coast of Finland,
outrago as tho murder of unarmed men who had relied and, if tho onemy's soldiers did thoir duty, it was quite
on tho sanctity of tho white flag. Novertholoss, that beyond tho reach of any fleet, no matter how powerful
is what was doue by Russian officers and Russian or numorous it might be. Tho Russians, in 1808, whon
Ministers of State in tho second half of tho nineteenth thoy filchod Finland from Sweden by tho connivance of
Napoleon L, wero only ablo to get possession of Sweaberg
century !
During tho month of July tho lighter craft performed by tho combined efforts of a largo army and an over
somo smart actions on tho enemy's coasts. Captain mastering marine. In that caso it was tho army, and
Storey had already destroyed 20,000 tons of shipping not tho navy, which took Sweaberg, for tho navy could
near Nystad, in tho Gulf of Bothnia. On tho 4th of 'do nothing but blockade tho sea front ; and those were
July Captain Yolverton, with tho Arrogant and two not wanting who insinuated at tho timo that tho place
othor vessols, appeared off Swartholm. Horo tho onemy was taken by golden woapons. Built on rocky islands,
had abandoned and blown up a fort of immense strength, facing a shallow and treachorous sea, it was plain, oven
commanding tho approachos to Lovisa; and on tho 5 th, to tho eyes of a tyro in military science, that Sweaberg,
Captain Yolverton, shifting his flag to tho Ruby gun though it might be bembarded, could not be taken
beat, and accompanied by tho beats of tho squadron, without tho aid of a land force. Like Cronstadt and
went up to Lovisa, landed, and made search for Govern Sebastopol, it was able to dofy ships of war ; and even
ment stoies. Ho found thoy wero iu tho town, and an army aided by a fleet could only have captured it
thorefore ho spared thom, lost in burning tho storos ho after a long siege, always assuming that it was stoutly
should burn tho town—a magnanimous answor to tho dofended. Even Bomarsund, cut off from tho main by
Hango massacre. Nevertholess, Lovisa was burnt tho sea, required tho aid of a land forco to capture it ;
down, not by tho British, but by accident. On tho 13th and Swoaberg, far moro formidable than Bomarsund,
tho same officer, with tho Ruby and his beats, entered was in direct communication with tho capital of tho
tho bay a little to tho north of Cronstadt, at tho hoad of Russian empire, which was only a few score miles
which stands tho town of Viberg. Horo ho saw a distant. But although a fleot could not take Sweaberg,
Russian war steamer towing two gunbeats, and mado a fleet could burn everything within its range of granito
chase, but thoy escaped. Steaming on, ho hoped to close batteries, and thus inflict a hoavy loss on tho enomy.
with Viberg and its gunbeats, whon tho Ruby was This is what tho allies accomplishod.
Tho south coast of Finland is indented with crooks
brought up short by a specios of beom. Suddenly a
masked battory opened fire, and tho steamer and gun and harbeurs, and fringed with rocks and islets. Tho
boats revealed thomsolves, and took part in tho fray. harbeur of Sweaberg is a broad sheet of deep water
Tho Ruby and tho beats kept tho battery in chock, but running up to Holsingfors, tho capital of tho country.
tho beom could not be broken, and tho expedition was Across tho broad mouth of this harbeur is a string of
forced to withdraw. As tho flotilla retired tho Russian islands. Except in ono instance, tho channels between
sharpshooters kept pace with tho beats, but did no mis thom are so narrow that thoy have beon easily con
chief. Unhappily, an explosion in ono of tho cutters nected togethor by means of bridges. Thoso islands
swamped tho beat, and killed Midshipman Storey. Tho bear tho names of Lilia Swarte, West Swarte, East
crew wero saved. Tho beat was drifting ashore, and Swarte, Vargon, and Gustavswort. Upon thoso tho
seemed likely to become a prize to tho enemy, whon a Russians had built granite batterios, and had in somo
beat, under Lieutonants Haggard and Dowell, with a places hown embrasures in tho living rock. To tho east
velunteer crow, dashod in and towed hor off under a of Gustavswert are tho islands of Bak Holmen and
hoavy fire. Lieutenant Woollcombe and eight men Sandham, and on thoso tho enomy had thrown up hoavy
wero wounded, and one was killed, in this expedition. earthworks. Tho whole of tho batteries mounted somo
On tho 20th, Captain Yelverton, with three frigates and 2,000 guns. Tho deep channel, giving access to tho
a gunbeat, attacked, and in one hour silenced, a six- harbeur, ran between Gustavswert and Bak Holmen,
gun battery at Fredericksham, between Sweaberg and and. across this channel tho enemy had moored a throeLovisa. Our loss was three men wounded. On tho decker, with hor broadside raking tho fair way. Thore
26th, with three frigates and four mortar vessols, wero othor islands, somo fortified, othors garrisoned by
Captain Yelverton mado a successful descont upon tho troops prepared to resist a landing. Although thoro
island of Kotka, drove out tho garrison, and, landing was doop water closo up to tho forts, yet tho soa front
tho marines, burnt tho Government buildings and was studded with " rocks awash and reefs under water,"
immense stores of timber. Thus tho whole coast, from and tho wholo of tho approaches wero very perilous.
Viberg on tho cast almost up to Sweaberg, had beon Thoso perils, however, tho masters of tho ships wore able
visited, and tho enemy harassed; whilo Roar-Admiral to overcome, and, by diligent sounding and a plentiful
Baynes, steaming up tho channel north of Cronstadt, uso of bueys, mark out passages for tho men-of-war.
showed his flag to tho inhabitants of St. Petersburg, To show tho dangerous character of this sea, it need only
and from tho yards of his ship looked on tho Russian be stated that tho Merlin, commanded at tho timo by
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Captain Sullivan, " struck upon an unknown rock on pieces. Tho magazine of tho works on Vargon had ex
ground which ho had repeatedly examined." Yet pleded, creating a vast gap, abeve which a denso cloud
Captain Sullivan was ono of tho most able sailors in tho of smoke hung like a pall. Thore, buildings on tho islands
fleet, and especially adroit and careful in surveying.
were now deveured by a conflagration which no efforts
Tho allied fleet arrived off Sweaberg on tho (Jth and could quench, because tho hostile sholls, dropping in with
7th of August. Admiral Dundas and Admiral Penaud out intermission, stimulated tho flames. At dusk ono
had no troops under thoir orders. Thoy had determined continueus shoet of red flamo and swarthy smoke raged
not to assail tho place with ships of tho line, but to roly along tho islands. Whon it grow dark, and tho gun
upon thoir gunbeats and mortar vessels to sot fire to tho beats had been recalled, and tho mortars ceased to fire,
buildings and blow up tho magazines of tho enemy. tho beats of tho fleet, fitted with rocket-tubes, ran in
Tho British hail sixteen, and tho French five gunbeats. nearer to tho fortress, and poured forth thoir incendiary
Tho British had sixteen, and tho French five mortar missiles till tho flames rose to tho hoight of a hundred
vessels. Beside thoso tlioro were several ships of tho feet, swaying to and fro in a brisk breeze.
a
Tho mortars ami guns went nearer to tho place at
line, frigates, and corvettes ; but, on tho whole, it will
be seen that tho gun and mortar beats did tho work. daylight on tho 10th, and resumed thoir destructive
Two days were spent in preparations. Tho small labeurs. It was observed that tho three-decker had been
vessels with which it was intended to light wore placed removed from tho channel between Gustavswert and
in position. Thoy wero ranged in curving lines, tho B.ik Holmon. Three times sho had beon on fire. Al
French in tho centre. Tho mortar vessels woro anchored ; though tho garrison woro beset by tho flames of thoir
tho gunbeats wero directed to protect thom, and to keep burning barracks and stores, yet on tho 10th thoy opened
constantly in motion. On an islet Admiral Ponaud a moro sustained firo than on tho preceding day. The
constructed a battery for four mortars, nearly opposite operations, however, were of tho same character, and
Gustavswort, and this formed tho centre of tho line. thoy preduced tho samo effects, except that tho explo
Two gunbeats, armed with Lancaster guns, were directed sions ceased. Again at night tho rocket-beat:j were
to firo at tho three-decker barring tho channel into tho called into play, and this time tho mortars woro steadily
harbeur. Two ships of tho lino and a frigate were active all night. Tho light from tho burning placo was
detachod to cannonade Sandham, and a frigato and two so great that tho enemy could seo tho rockefc-beats dis
corvettes wero sent to occupy tho attention of a bedy tinctly; but tho latter maintained thoir ground, with
of troops on tho island of Drumsie, on tho extreme great gallantry and little loss, amid showers of bursting
sholls. By tho morning of tho 13th tho admirals consi
west.
Tho action began abeut seven o'clock on tho morning dered that enough had been done—that, in feet, thoy
of tho 9th of August. Tho firo of tho guns and mortals could do no moro; neithor destroy tho forts nor touch
was to be pressed to tho fullest extent deemed proper by tho squadron thoy sholtered. Tho placo was gutted, but
tho officers in command ; and as soon as tho accuracy of "tho sea defences in general wero little injured," as tho
tho range was tested tho whole mass of ordnance afloat admiral reported. 'Wo had inflicted this loss on the
began and sustained a most rapid fire. Tho Russians onemy at a cost to ourselves of ono officer, Lieutenant
estimated that thirty sholls por minuto fell into thoir Miller, and seventeen men wounded. Tho squadron
batteries. At first thoy replied with great spirit, but engaging Sandham lost fifteen men wounded. Tho cost,
although tho range of thoir hoavy guns extended far thorefore, so far as life and limb wero concerned, was
beyond tho allied lines, yet thoy were unable to do any not out of proportion to tho result. Tho enemy, on the
damage, eithor to tho passive mortar vessels or tho rest- contrary, lost hoavily in men and material. According
loss gunbeats. 'While tho action was raging in tho centre to tho British Minister at Stockholm, tho loss in men was
tho detachod ships wero busy on tho flanks, especially not less than 2,000. Every magazine in tho placo was
o!f Sandham, whore tho liners were engaged in a combat destroyed ; also immense stoves of ro2>e, cordage, tar,
with earthon batteries, on which thoy could make little and othor naval supplies. Tho three-decker had ono
impression. Within three hours after tho beginning of side blown out, and fourteen different kinds of craft
tho bembardment in tho centre tho incessant hail of lying insklo tho place were destroyed. Nevertholess, the
sholls within tho fortress had told with effect. Tho fire, I people of England were not satisfied ; but in this, as in
so brisk before, now began to slacken. Tho Russian j many othor cases, tho people of England was a very
gunners could not hit tho small beats of tho allies, while hard taskmaster. Tho clamour re not so great as it
thoy woro exposed to a crushing fire. Abeut ton o'clock had been in tho preceding year, for tho public were be
tho Russian buildings wero on fire. Soon a loud report coming better judges of what ships could effect against
showed that a magazine had been pierced, thon anothor granite batteries ; but thoy woro and still are far from
and anothor. Tho third, abeut noon, was very destruc having formed a just conception of what can be done by
tive. "This monster explosion," says one writer, "lasted a fleet, oven a fleet of gun and mortar beats, without an
without intermission for more than two minutes. It was army. Those who took a dispassionate view, with some
like a velcano in a state of eruption, vemiting forth knowledge of warfare, were satisfied that tho fleet had
lighted sholls, roofs of houses, and beams of timber." done its uttermost in tho Baltic and tho rock-strewn
It is reported that tho forco of tho explosion was so im- waters of its great gulfs. Tho incessant activity of tho
that one battery of guns en L&rbtite was blown to I admirals and captains had swept tho enemy's commer
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cial marine from tho sea, had taken many ships, had
destroyed vast stoves, had kept a largo bedy of troops
employed, had harassed all tho accessible parts of tho
coast, had shown tho British and French flags to tho
enemy in his capital, and had gutted a first-rate fortress,
with an insignificant loss to thomselves. To do more—.
to take Cronstadt, and conquer Sweaberg—would have
required an army equal to tho reduction of Finland ; an
enterprise which would have put a severe strain on tho
resources beth of Franco and England, and cue that
might yet have failed : for tho seasons, in those regions,
fight ou tho sido of Russia ; and if thoso hoavy blows
could not have been struck in six months, tho fleet and
army must have decamped, under penalty of being frozen
up and destroyed.
This expedition against Sweaberg was tho last con
spicueus action of tho allies in thoso waters. Tho ships
soon begau to steer for home. A strong squadron,
however, remained in tho Baltic and tho gulfs until tho
ico compelled thom to retreat. Admiral Dundas did not
leave tho neighbeurhoed of tho Sound until tho end of
November, and tho flying squadron hold tho sea until
even a later date, only quitting it whon thoro was not
tho least chance of a Russian ship getting into tho
North Sea.
Tho naval operations of tho allies on tho othor coasts
of European Russia wero without any importance. Tho
'White Sea was visited, and a small squadron again
appeared oil tho Dwina and among tho islands ; but no
enterprise of any moment was undertaken. Tho Russians
had mado great preparations to rosist a descent and to
drive off tho ships, but thoy were not called upon to test
tho value of thoir measures.
Ou tho Pacific coast thoro was a moro important,
although, to a great extent an ineffectual, campaign.
Russia, driven on by a desiro to roach tho open sea
tomewhore, had pushod hor settlements from Siberia
down tho groat river Amur, which enters tho Gulf of
Tartary opposite tho northorn ond of tho Japanese Island
of Saghalian. Formerly beth banks of this fine stream
woro iu possession of tho Chinese, or rathor of tho
Manchoos; but year by year tho Russians gained ground,
and at length thoy had crept from tho mountains to tho
sea. Tho mouth of tho Amur becamo tho port of Siberia,
and a town built near it on tho loft bank, and called
Nicolaiefski, became tho Russian hoad-quarters. But,
not contont with tho left or northorn bank, tho Russians
had occupied tho southorn bank below tho river Usuri,
and with it a largo tract of country. At Castries Bay,
on tho coast of this tract, thoy had built a town called
Alexandrovski, and still farthor south thoy had a settle
ment, named after Constantine, at Port Imperial, or
Barracouta Bay. In short, beforo 1Si4, and still more
subsequently, Russia was bent on making a solid estab
lishment on tho Pacific, as an outlot to Siberia and as tho
baao of a Pacific fleet. Sho had also a town and foifs at
Pctropaulovski on tho coast of Kamschatka, and, beforo
tho war, in Aniwa Bay, at tho south end of tho island of
Saghalian. Horo was tho nuclous of a strong maritime
position in tho Pacific, and it gave Russia great influenco

beth in Pekin and Yedde. Moro than tHs, it threatened
our supremacy iu tho eastern seas.
We havo already narrated tho abertive effort of tho
allios to destroy Pctropaulovski in 1S54. No attempt on
tho mouth of tho Amur was mado in that year. But in.
18.3o tho allied squadron was strengthoned, beth on tho
China and Pacific stations. Thore woro five steamers—
oue French, tho othors English—and twelve sailing
vessels, four of which wero French. Tho total guns
of tho squadrons amounted to 4S0. Admiral Bruco
and Admiral Fournichon commanded tho Pacific
squadron, Admiral Stirling tho China squadron. Ou
thoir sido tho Russians had augmented tho fortifications
at Pctropaulovski, and had erected new works, and
assombled a strong garrison, on tho Amur. But thoir
naval force was of no value ; thoy had only soven
vessels, mounting ninety guns; of thoso four wero
in tho beginning of tho year at Pctropaulovski. Two
British steamers arrived off this place on tho 14 th of
April, but while thoy woro waiting for tho squadron tho
Russians cut a channel through tho shore ice, and,
faveured by a fog, escaped on tho 17th and reachod
Castries Bay. Whon, at tho end of May, tho allied
squadron arrived, tho place was found to be abandoned ;
thoro wero only thrco Americans thore. Thoy conse
quently destroyed tho battories and burnt tho Govern
ment stores. Admiral Bruco sent ono ship to join
Admiral Stirling, and with tho rest returned to tho
American coast.
Admiral Stirling, in tho meantime, had detachod
Commedoro Elliot, with thrco ships, a frigate, and two
steamers, into tho G ulfof Tartary. Ho found tho Russian
vessels which had oscaped Admiral Bruce, in Castries
Bay; but ho did not attack thom, judging tho disad
vantages to be too great. Yet tho weight of metal was
in his faveur ; his ships were free to fight, being un
encumbered, whilo tho enemy was deeply laden with tho
garrison, thoinhabitants, and tho stores of Pctropaulovski.
It is to be regretted that Commedoro Elliot did not risk
an action. Instead of that, ho sent a steamer for rein
forcements, and whilo ho was waiting for thom, tho
enemy got away. At tho time it was supposed ho had
escaped by somo inner channel leading to tho Amur, but
no such channel exists. Tho Russians went by tho sea
under tho noses of thoir opponents. Commedoro Elliot
returned to tho southorn shoro of Saghalian, whore ho
found two English and two French ships. After somo
delay Admiral Stirling, taking with him five British ves
sels, steered for tho Sea of Okhotsk. On his way ho met
three ships of war detachod by Admiral Bruce, and with
this strong squadron, mounting 2o2 guns, ho rounded
tho Island of Saghalian and nppcared off tho Amur.
Hero tho beats of tho squadron pursued a brig up tho
river. Sho was blown up beforo thoy could reach hor,
but several of hor crew, trying to got away in beats, wero
pursued and captured. Although tho British ships
remained cruising off tho Russian coasts until lato in
October, thoy effected nothing more remarkable than tho
capturo of a merchant ship conveying to tho Amur tho
crew of tho Russian frigate Diana, which had beon
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wreckod by a submarine earthquake in Simoda Bay, in
December, 1854. Thus the naval operations of tho allies
presented nothing striking, and tho opportunity of
striking a blow at the colonisation of tho Amur was lost.
Since then tho Russians havo redoubled their efforts in
this region . The territory they occupied has been formally
ceded to them by tho Chineso ; and Russia is in a fair
way of becoming a great Pacific power. In 1860 her
navy thero included nineteen steamers, carrying 3S0
guns, while there were twelve steamers afloat on the
Amur itself. Tho man to whom Russia most owes her
progress on the Amur is Count Nicolas Mouraviof, for a
long time Governor-General of Eastern Siberia, and for
his services in these regions invested with tho title of
Amursky.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
Russian Conquests In Asia ; their Extent anil Importance—Views of Lord
Aberdeen in 1829—The Frontier Line in Armenia—Gumri and Bayazid
—Anxiety *f tho British Cabinet in 1844— Corruption of the Pashas
—Outbreak of War lit 1853—Defeats of tho Turks—Vely Pasha at
Kars—Ruins the Army—Arrival of Generals Guyon and Kmcty—
Turkish Forces la 1854—Appointment of Zarif Pasha—Srlim Pasha
defeated at Urzughetti— Prince Bebutoff takes the offensive—Another
Selim Pasha defeated at Bayazid—Battle of Kurnk-Dereh—Defeat of
Zarif Pasha—Flight to Kars—Colonel Fcnwick Williams ordered to
Asia—His Discoveries of Peculation—He foitiQes Erzeroum—Col mel
Lake arrives at Kars and entrenches it (1855)—Description of Kars—
Appointment of Vassif Tasha—Opening of the Campaign of 1855—
Willia-ns Pasha goes to Kars—General Mouravief invades Armenia;
attempts to surprise Kars, and fails—Blockades the Camp—Progress
of the Works—Mouravief scours the Country—Russian M irch towards
Erzeroum—General Brunner defeated before Kars—Schemes for
relieving the place—Discord in the Cab*n:tsof the Allies—Trials cf
the Garrison—Turks routed at Pennek—Mouravief resolves to storm
Kars—Battle of the 29:h of September—Awful Losses of the Russians
—Splendid Dcftnco of the Garrison—Omer Pasha's Diversion a Failure
—Cowardice of a third Scllm Pasha—Tho Kars Garrison abandoned to
itself—Its Sufferings—Capitulation, November 27th—End of the
Campaign.
Russian schemes of conquest have been marked by great
deliberation and tenacity of purposo ever since tho days
of Peter L To mako Russia a great European Power
was tho least part of the design which was initiated by
the greatest of Czars. The policy which he set on foot
had for its object tho resuscitation of the Empire of
Byzantium, and tho establishment of a throno which,
from Constantinople, should become dominant in two
continents. Tho first steps toward this end wero taken
rapidly, considering tho magnitudo of the conquests
effected. In littlo moro than a ccntary tho Russian
frontiers had advanced many hundreds of miles in all
directions. In Europe Poland had been absorbed,
Sweden plundered of a province, and Turkoy deprived of
Bessarabia, tho Crimea, and tho Kouban. In Asia tho
Caucasus had been passed, and Georgia scizod. Largo
tracts of territory had been shorn off Persia and Asiatic
Turkoy. Russia had bocomo master of the Caspian, and
from Gumri and Erivan stood across the roads leading
by Erzeroum and Trebizond to Constantinople, and at
tho head of tho valleys leading to Syria and tho Persian
Gulf. Her outposts on tho Caspian were nearer to
Lahore than to Moscow. Her grasping ambition led
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her not only to assail Central and Western Europe on
both flanks, from the Baltic and from tho Black Sea, but
to seek a road to Hindostan over the body of tho Persian
monarchy. The great object, however, was that famous
seat of power on tho Bosphorus which wo have seen tho
allies defend by striking at Sebastopol; and around
Constantinople the Czars had drawn a net which it
required the swords of the West to cut asunder. It was
not at Odessa, and Nicolaief, and Sebastopol alone that
the Russians had accumulated the means of assault upon
Turkey. The only road to Constantinople did not, and
does not, lie through the Balkan. If the Sultan wore his
sole antagonist, the Czar knew that, aided by his power
ful fleet, he would probably be able to reach the goal of
his ambition by a simultaneous march from tho Danube
and from Armenia. At least, by attacking the Turks in
Asia, he would always bo able to diminish their means
of defence in Europe, and could not fail to gain either
territory or prestige. By degrees ho might get control
of the great road from tho Black Sea ports to Ispahan,
and with it tho control of the large commerce passing
thereby. "The cossion of tho Asiatic fortresses, with
their neighbouring districts," wrote Lord Aberdeen in
1829, in commenting on the Treaty of Adrianople, "not
only secures to Russia the uninterrupted oscupation of
the eastern coast of tho Black Sea, but places her itt a
situation so commanding as to control at pleasure the
destiny of Asia Minor. Prominently advanced into the
centre of Armenia, in the midst of a Christian popula
tion, Russia holds the keys both of the Persian and the
Turkish provinces ; and whether she may be disposed to
extend her conquests to the East or to the West, to
Teheran or to Constantinople, no serious obstacle can
arrest her progress." Assuming that tho Western Powers
did not interfere with the osecution of the march to tho
West, every year sufficed to show the soundness of the
conclusions to which Lord Aberdeen camo in 1829 ; and
although the presence of the allied fleets in tho Black
Sea did offer a serious obstacle in 1854-5, yet that was
an accident, which only for a time diminished tho valuo
of tho Russian position in Armenia. Without the aid of
a fleet the Russians wore still very formidable. The strong
fortress of Gumri not only barred the road to Tiflis, tho
capital of Georgia, but commanded the plain of Ears.
Tho fort of Akalzik shut out the Turks in Kars from
direct communication with tho seaport of Batoum. The
tracing of the frontier of the provinco of Erivan placed
Russia within a couple of marches of Bayazid. " Con
structing a fortress such as Gumri, in an advanced and
commanding position," writes General Macintosh, who
travelled in these countries for tho purposo of estimating
the military value of roads, passes, rivers, forts, "may
be compared to making a breaching battery near tho
walls of a city. In this Russia may bo said to possess,
in a military sense, the whole open plain of Kars ; and
she can occupy tho entire portion of the road between
Erzeroum and Bayazid, and cut off all communication
between Turkoy and Persia. . . I do not think," ho
adds, " thero is a place of greater importance than
Bayazid, in a military point of view, in the whole of
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Western Asia." And why ? Bccauso it opens to tho Armenia would have beon to wage a defensive war. In
enemy a road at onco to tho Porsian Gulf and Syria. that course thoy would have found in tho naturo of tho
Actual inspection by competent military eyes thus con country a great ally, and if thoy had preserved tho
firmed tho view adopted by Lord Aberdeen in 1829. Tho frontier intact thoy would have done tho Sultan and
lino of country from Akalzik to Erivan, which Russia tho common cause goed service.
But tho Turkish loaders had that kind of impetuesity
had thon just conquered, and which sho had so long
coveted, opened to hor tho gates of Porsia and Asia which accompanies incompetence. As soon as tho war
Minor. Both sides in ISo1 know tho value of tho prize broke out thoy began to assail tho enemy. A party from
for which thoy wero contending. Tho Turks owed tho Batoum captured Fort Nicholas, just across tho frontier,
preservation of Anatolia to tho energy and courage of by surprise. This was not a bad move, for it stimulated
a Hungarian and a few Englishman. Tho Russians sent tho ardour of tho soldiers. Unfortunately, tho ambi
ono of thoir best generals to command on that frontier, tion of tho Pashas was stimulated alse. Tho commanders
and had not tho European officers stopped him by hold on tho Kara frontier took tho offensive, and began to
ing Kara until thoy were on tho brink of famine, that engago tho Russian outposts. Tho Commandor-in-Chiof
general would have carried tho flag of Russia to was Abdi Pasha. Ho had been educated in tho military
schools ofAustria, and had somo talent and knowledge,
Trebizond.
Such being tho importance of tho frontier, it is not yet this was marred by a constitutional inactivity and
surprising that tho British Ministers watchod with slowness. His second in command was Ahmed Pasha ,
anxiety tho progress of hostilities in that quarter ; and an incompetent man, who shone in tho intrigues of tho
with all tho more anxiety becauso thoy wore compara Turkish ante-rooms. Tho Russians wero posted at
tively powerless to rondor aid. It required all tho Baindir and Akisha. Learning tho amount of thoir force
energies of England to maintain an army in tho Crimea. at tho former place, Abdi Pasha sent against thom a
Sho could not send troops, but sho could send officers. bedy of troops superior in number, whe, falling upon
Franco might have spared a force, but Franco had no thom unawares, routed thom, and drove them hoadlong
wish to protect tho Turks in Armenia, and had sho done into Gumri. At tho same time Ahmed Pasha had moved
so wo should have looked with jealousy on hor efforta. upon Akisha. His movements wero slow, and tho
Thore was tho Turkish army under Omor Pasha, which, enemy, being prepared, inflicted upon him a sovero
after tho Austrians ontered tho Principalities, was, at ropulse. Learning this, Abdi Pasha ordered his sub
least, in tho spring of ISoo, comparatively useless. But ordinate at onco to retreat upon Kars. Ahmed Pasha
hore again France stopped in, and would not consent to would not obey nor disobey. It is a convincing proof
tho employment upon tho Armenian frontier of tho of his stupidity that ho divided his forces, sending part
only efficient general in tho Sultan's service. Thore back to Kars, and remaining with tho rest within reach
fore tho straggle in Asia Minor was carried on by of tho enemy. Prinoo Andronikeff, who commanded
tho Turks alone, with tho aid. of a few European tho Russians, saw his opportunity, and seized it with
great spirit. Ho quitted his entrenchments and offered
soldiers.
Tho Turkish Pashas on tho Russian frontier drew battle. Nothing loth, tho Turk stoed to fight. Ho was
supplies and pay (whon thoy could get it) for 40,000 still superior in number. Ho was able to show an oqual
men, but thoy never commanded a force so large. Tho front, and at tho same time to outflank his opponent.
difference thoy put in thoir own pockets. Corruption Nevertholess tho Russians utterly routed thoir fees.
and peculation and frauds of all kinds characterised tho Thoy were ablo to do this, becauso Vely Pasha, who was
.conduct of tho greater part of those Turkish officers quite iu command of tho Turkish left, which was formed across
as much—and that is a high estimate—as thoir incapacity ! tho Russian right, stoed by a moro spectator of a combat
and cowardice. Many of tho superior officers wero not j which by frank valour ho might have mado a decisive
military mon, not even military Turks ; and, with a fow victory. As it was, Andronikeff broke tho Tnrkish right,
rare excoptions, tho whole mass of officers wero utterly ' Ahmed Pasha, quite mcapable of command, was driven
unfit to command. Tho soldiers, whom thoy plundered j in disorder from tho field, whilo Vely Pasha, intent on
and neglected, wero strong and warlike, and pationt and ] saving his men, marchod away without loss. Tho troops
much-enduring men; but thoy wero indifferently armed, hurried back to Kars in confusion. Thoy wero " a mero
and wholly undrilled and undisciplined. Thoir courage ' rabble." Tho Russians did not pursue, othorwiso Kars
was beyond question, but courago without training is of might have fallen in 1S53. Tho untoward conduct of
little value in armies. Tho artillery, as usual, was tho Ahmed ruined tho whele campaign. Tho upshot was
most efficient arm in tho service—indeed, tho only one on very remarkable. Abdi Pasha, who had won a victory,
which any rclianoo could be placed in tho field. For was recalled; his lieutenant, who had destroyed his own
although tho infantry wero brave and stubbern fighters, army by disobeying his superior, was appointed Comthoy were, for tho most part, ill-trained and worso led ; mander-in-Chiof ; whilo Yoly Pasha, who had run away
whilo tho cavalry could not fight in tho European and from tho field of battle, was promoted. Such is tho power
had been spoiled for fighting in tho Asiatic manner, ofintrigue and gAd. Happily for tho Sultan, tho Russians
with tho exception of a few irregulars under European wero not propared for action, and were far less to be
officers. Nevertholess, all those troops wero goed be dreaded than tho Pashas. Unhappily, thoso Pashas had
hind entrenchments, and tho true policy of tho Turk* in ruined tho Sultan's army, instead of husbanding thoir
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resources and drilling and organising for the spring
campaign.
Nor were their destructive powers limited to action in
tho field. In the winter they allowed the army to rot in
Kars. ' ' Tho miserable fate of the army of Ahmed Pasha,"
writes Dr. Sandwith, who had tho best opportunities of
knowing, " is among the darkest records of the war. His
whole faculties were bent upon making money." Ho had
to repay himsolf tho money spent in bribes to destroy
tho reputation of Abdi Pasha, and then to mako a for
tune out of the army. "I could not exaggerate the
horrors the poor men suffered under his command. . .
On the approach of cold weather, the troops were crowded
into tho dark, ill-ventilated hovols of Kars, and there
they crouched during a long and rigorous season,
deprived of their proper food and clothing, and dying
of disease and hunger. During these winter months
20,000 men wei'e carelessly buried in shallow graves in
tho frozen earth outside tho town, and wild dogs and
wolves fed on their remains." The hospitals were dread
ful abodes of pain and starvation. Out of seventy doctors
only forty survived tho winter. " No groat mortality,
however, marked tho muster rolls sent to Constantinople,
for the pay, food, and appointments of the dead men went
to fill the coffers of the Pasha and his myrmidons."
Abdi Pasha, on his return, exposed to tho Sultan's
ministers the truth regarding Ahmed, and this scoundrel,
in turn, was recalled. But, no sovereign is so badly
served as the Sultan. The Minister of War could find
no hotter man among the servants of the Stato than a
favourite of his own—Zarif Mustapha Pasha, who had
boon a pipe-bearer, a writer to a rogiment, an officer of
"ho commissariat—never a soldier. Yet this was the
man selected to command an army, whose business it
was to protoct a long and exposed frontier from tho
attacks of a watchful, disciplined, and intrepid foo !
It was now the spring of 1854, and tho Western Powers
wero just sending troops to tho East. Through tho long
winter there had boon a few Europeans at Kars, and to
these tho army owed everything. There was tho English
man Guyon, who had carved himsolf a naino on tho
records of tho Hungarian War of Independence In tho
winter of 1S53, when Abdi and Ahmed brought their
armies to near destruction, Guyon had been summoned
from Damascus, and ho had obeyed with a rapidity
startling to tho Turks. A most frank and gallant and
tiroloss soldier, it was to his exertions that the Turks
wero indebted for tho commencement of that entrenched
camp of Kars, destined to bo so famous. Thero was
George Kmety, a Hungarian leader of valiant Ilonved
battalions in 1848-9, and, like Guyon, driven into
Turkey when Russia, throwing her sword into the scale,
turned it in favour of Austria. Kmety was an excellent
soldier, and although an infantry officer, he took in
hand and mado great use of tho Turkish irregular horse
with which ho covered tho front, and guarded Kars for
months from all chanco of falling by a coup de main.
These two, until tho arrival of Zarif, wore the principal
supports of Turkish power. Both wero, to some oxtont,
readily listened to, and Guyon':> noble character, espe
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cially, gained for him tho respect even of ihe Pashas.
It is justly said that ho saved the army from dissolution;
for the soldiers took heart from his very presence and
readily obeyed him. But when Zarif arrived, ho brought
with him soveral Poles and Germans, and these, by their
intrigues, ruined the wholesomo influence of Guyon,'
whoso advice was sometimes not heeded, at others dis
dained. The only other European officers of mark at
this time in Kars wero General Colman, a German,
Baron do Schwarzenberg, a Belgian, and two American?,
both tried soldiers, Bonfanti and Tevis. England had
not yet sent any of her sons to tho aid of tho Turks in
Armenia.
It was a great fault of tho Turkish Government that
it had established no depots in Armenia. Everything,
except wood and grain, had to bo transported from Con
stantinople. The Russians had been allowed to purchase
tho grain crops in the two preceding years; another
instance of the long-sighted policy of Nicholas, and his
wilful determination to break up the Turkish Empire.
Had the Turks formed a large magazine at Erzeroam,
and constructed a strong camp at Kars, supposing an
honest and capable Pasha could have been found, the
disasters and sufferings of 1853-4 might have been
avoided. On tho contrary, nothing having been done in
time, all that was needed had to be done in a hurry, ami
tho army had to be supplied from Constantinople, first
by sea to Trebizond, then by execrable roads over rugged
mountains to Erzoroum, and thence by i-oads equally
difficult to Kars. It was by this route that supplies and
reinforcements reached tho front in the spring of 1S-5!.
Tho Turkish armies on tho frontier, stationed at Batoum,
Ardahan, Kars, and Bayazid, presented a nominal total
of 37,000 men, of whom 20,000 wore at Kars, 2,000 at
Ardahan and Bayazid, and 13,000 at Batoum. Tho
Russians had disposable 8,000 men near Batoum, 4,000
at Akiska, opposod to tho 2,000 Turks at Ardahan,
15,000 at Gumri over against Kars, and 3,000 at Brivan
threatening Bayazid—a total of 30,000 disciplined troops
and Georgian militia. The forces on both sides were
augmented some wooks later, but tho proportions wero
not greatly changed.
At tho beginning of May tho Kars army was reviewed
by Zarif, and a division sent forward to support General
Kmety and the irregulars. This division took post
at Soobattan and Hadji-Veli Khoi, while tho cavalry
outposts were on the Arpa-Chai river, then the frontier
lino. Neither side, as yet, showed any activity. Tho
Russians were not in great strength, and tho Turks had
only just recovered from tho evils of tho winter. Bat in
Juno the enemy showed that ho was capable of striking
a blow. On the 8th he made a simultaneous advance
along tho wholo line. The Russians had formed the
design of surprising Selim Pasha, who, with the Batoum
army, had crossed tho frontier and lay at LTrzughetti. II»
had some 13,000 men and only thirteen guns. Tho pro
ject was that Princo Andronikoff should fall upon him,
and in order to prevent tho arrival of any aid from other
quarters, it was arranged that the wholo of the Turkish
posts should bo threatened at once. But the Russians
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.might have spared thomsolves tho trouble, had thoy j with tho loss of all his guns and baggage ; and ho hurried
known that Selim and Zarif wero jealous of each othor, with tho wreck of his army to Batoum. Tho battle,
and did not act in concert. On tho 8th of June tho however, was well fought by tho troops, and tho defeat
Russians threatened Ardahan, and tho Turks reinforced is ascribed to tho exhaustion of tho men's ammunition.
tho post, but no action took place. At tho same time a Thus tho Russians again proved tho superiority of
bedy of Cossacks appeared near Bayazid; those wero discipline. Tho Batoum army was ruined and useless
utterly routed by tho Turkish irregulars. From Gumri for furthor operations, and Prince Andronikeff was able
Princo Bebutoff issued with 10,000 men of all arms. to detach tho greater part of his force towards Gumri.
General Kmety fell back beforo him, and crossed tho Tho Russians had opened tho campaign with a fruitful
Kars-Chai. Tho Russians came up to tho left bank of tho ! victory.
stream, halted a short time, and thon began to retreat.
In July, having nothing more to fear from tho army
No sooner had thoy turned than Kmety followed. Tho of Batoum, Prince Bebutoff resolved to try tho mettle of
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enemy had retired over tho Arpa-Chai, whon Kmety
crossing in pursuit attacked with so much rapidity and
vigour that tho Russian irrogulars were dispersed, and
tho infantry obliged to turn and defend thomselves. It
was not until tho guns oponed that Kmoty withdrew.
This skirmish gained for tho brave Hungarian tho full
confidenco of his men. From that day tho despised
Bashi-Bazouks would follow him anywhore. In tho
moaname, Princo Andronikeff had pushod forward to
wards Urzughotti. Solim Pasha, alarmed at his approach,
retreated in hasto over tho frontier. Compelled at length
to stand, ho took up a strong position, and received
battle on tho 16th of June. Hnro ho was totally defeated,
133.—Xew Srnins.

tho Kars army, marchod out of Gumri, ai:d crossing tho
Arpa-Chai, encamped on Turkish territory within a fow
miles of tho Pasha's camp at Soobattan and Hadji Vcli
Khoi. A solitary mountain rising out of tho plain inter
vened between tho two forces. Princo Bebutoff brought
with him 15,000 men, and ho probably designed to sur
prise tho Turkish camp; but if se, ho was not quick
enough in his movements, for on tho 3rd the wholo army
of Kars, leaving thore a small garrison, arrived, and took
up tho position of Hadji Veli Khoi. Both armies wero
now roinforced. Kerim Pasha, a gallant old man,
brought in tho force which had been posted at Ardahan,
raising tho Turkish army to nearly 40,000 men. The
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Russian detachments were called in, and Prince Bebutoff
found himself at tho head of 28.000 soldiers of all arras.
An action seemed to be near, but tho Turks wero
dilatory and tho Russians cautious. On tho 12th both
armies were drawn up and approachod each othor, but
just as thoy wore abeut to close a furious thunderstorm
broku over tho plain ; tho field became a mass of mud,
and beth armies retired. At intervals those storms
recurred, preventing battle. Tho Turkish commander,
no soldier, did not know how to act. Tho Russians
behaved like masters, and foraged on all sides with
impunity. Tho Kurd>, in tho rear of tho Turkish army,
showed strong symptoms of disaffection, and tho roads
betweon Kara and Erzeroum became unsafe. Tho Turkish
soldiers, eager for battle, lost hoart by tho long delay,
end, what was worse, lost confidence in thoir officers.
For more than a month tho Turks wero kept quito
inactive. On tho 27th tho Russians detachod a force to
plunder Perghot, and cany off all thu woed in tho houses,
and Zarif Pasha offered no kind of opposition. On tho
29th General Guyon reconnoitred tho enemy's camp at
tho hoad of a thousand horse. Tho Russians turned out,
and for onco Zarif Pasha supported Guyon by sending
Kerim Pasha with a strong forco to protect his retreat,
and followed it up by ordering tho march of nearly all
tho army. Tho Turks offered, but the Russians declined
battle, and retreated to thoir camp. During this peried
tho only combats that had occurred had been fought by
Emoty and his irregulars, who had on more than ono
occasion surprised and discomfited tho enemy, and had
once broken into his camp.
Priuco Bebutoff had beon playing a very wary and
dangerous game, ono thai must have led to his destruc
tion had ho been opposed by a competent commander.
Tho right wing of tho Turks was at Bayazid, on tho othor
side of Mount Ararat. Anothor Soliia Pasha ccminanded
thore. Ho had under his orders 0,008 men and seven
guns, and ho was emphatically directed, if attacked, to
fall back by Toprak-Kalei upon Kai >. During the in
action of Zarif Pasha, whose character tho Russians
accurately judged, Prince Bebutoff had actually ventured
to detach 8,000 men and thirteen guns from his camp,
with orders to proceed by Erivan upon Bayazid Whon
those Russians debeuchod from tho mountains, .Selim,
instead of retreating, thought fit to fight a battle, and
being tho weaker party, and foolish besides, ho was
routed with tho loss of seven guns, many hundred men,
and large supplies of provisions. Tiien, instead of retreat
ing towards Kars, ho fled to Van, and thus threw open to
tho enemy tho road to Erzeroum. Thus tho Russians
gained a victory, occupied an important country wellsupplied with cattle and shoep, aad put a stop to all
commcrco between Por.,ia and Turkey by barring tho
direct road followed by tho caravans.
Having struck this blow, Prince Bebutoff became
anxious for tho roturn of his largo detachment. Tho
rumour in tho Turkish camp was that tho victors of
Bayazid were pushing ou for Erzeroum. In reality thoy
vero counter-marching with. c;e.umondable speed to
efc,cn^thcn Btluleff, who had for a fortnight been at

tho mercy of Zarif Pasha. In this exigency, as soon as
ho learned tho news of tho defeat of Selim, Zarifresolved
to fight Bebutoff. Thore was still time. Tho detach
ment was still on tho march from Bayazid. But whon
ho should have acted with decision, tho Turk wavered
and hositated ; and before ho decided, tho Russian army
was again united in his front. It was on tho Gth of
August that ho made up his mind to fight tho next
morning. Ho should have acted on tho 2nd, whon tho
enemy was still looking for his coming troops. It was
now too late. Tho Bayazid detachment had rejoined
Princo Bebutoff. Tho spies in tho Turkish camp had
informed tho Russian of an intended movement. But
tho report carried into tho enemy's camp was that tho
Turks wero eithor abeut to attack or retreat to Kars.
Princo Bebutoff prepared for tho retreat by detaching a
forco to Perghot, but luckily for him ho was informed in
time, that, instead of retreating, tho Turks were abeut to
advance. He thorefore recall.d tho detachment at once,
and with a united forco stoed ready to meet his fee.
Tho Turkish plan had been decided in council. It
was suggested by Guyon, and adopted by Zarif Pasha.
Tho army was divided into two main columns, tho right
under Kerim Pasha, tho loft under Voly Pasha ; and, of
course, Zarif was to direct tho whole. Tho BashiBazouks, who mustered in great numbers, were to
menace tho Russian camp on beth flanks ; while a small
detachment of all arms was to seizo a hoight command
ing tho Russian left wing, and fall on at tho proper time.
Tho arnry was to be in motion at midnight, so that at
dawn it might appear before tho Russians and begin tho
battle. Accordingly, soon after midnight tho army was
put in motion. Tho right column made its way over tho
undulating plain in tolerable order, and arrived in posi
tion before dawn. But tho left, struggling in tho darkness
over broken ground, fell into disorder, lost its way, and
whon tho sun rose was still distant from tho field. Thore
on tho hills to tho right stoed Kerim Pa,ha, with abeut
10,000 men, fronting tho whole Russian army in order
of battle ; while tho detachod corps was on tho heights
commanding tho Russian camp. Thus tho Turks were
in three fractions ; tho Russians in ono compact mass.
Tho Turks had in tho field a force of 20,000 infantry,
3,000 cavalry, 73 guns, aud 8,000 or 9,000 BashiBazouks. Tho Russians had 16,000 infantry, 2.600
cavalry, 61 guns, and 4,000 irregular horse. Tho Turks
possessed tho best and most numerous artillery, tho
worst possible cavalry, regular and irregular, and undis
ciplined infantry, but moro numerous than that of tho
enemy, and, if well led, capable of conducting itself welL
Tho Russian infantry was not so goed as that in tho
Crimea, but thoir dragoons wero admirable troops.
As soon as daylight enabled Prince Bebutoff to per
ceive tho state of tho Turkish army, ho determined at onco
to throw upon tho isolated right wing tho whole weight
of his guns and horse, and a strong forco of infantry.
As ho closed with Kerim Pasha, Gener.,l Guyon urged
on tho advance of tho left wing, and tho question now
was, could Kerim withstand tho onsets of the enemy until
Yely Pasha's troops were able to join in tho fray. Princo
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Bebutoff had charged his front, and, directing his
artillory and infantry upon tho front of tho Turks, moved
his dragoons to tho left, so that thoy might tako tho
Turks in flank. Tho RassLan iufautry advanced, but
fought very feebly. Tho Turkish artillery, splendidly
served, did great oxecution. Tho Russians dragoons,
however, riding resolutely onward, by their mero pre
sence and loud shouts, scared away tho whole of tho
Ottoman cavalry, leaving tho guns unprotected. Tho
Russians at once made a dash at tho guns. The Emperor
Nicholas had said that the Turkish artillory would bo a
hard nut to crack, and horo his words were justified. The
combat was now one between horse and guns. Tho bravo
Turks turned their pieces on tho flood of horsomen pour
ing upon them, and the fire was so true that tho dragoons
were driven back. But thoy wero gallant soldiers, and,
re-forming, returned to the charge. In tho interval the
Russian infantry had been brought up again, and the
Russian guns began to play upon the Turkish line.
Deserted by their officers, tho latter shook and wavered,
and tho greater part fled. Thus tho artillery was left to
contend with tho dragoons. Tho flight of the infantry
stimulated the latter; they made another rush, aad were
again defeated. But this could not continue One more
charge, driven home, and the gunnors woro sabred at
their pieces, loading and firing to the last ; and, passing
through, the Russian hoi'se rodo down and sabred the
infantry now hastening away. Kerim Pasha had
remained to the last, exhorting his men to stand firmly :
in vain, the whole wing was scattered, and the guns
captured.
At this moment the Turkish loft camo into action, and
Princo Bebutoff recallod his dragoons, thus saving the
remnants of the unhappy right wing. Tho left column,
led by Kmety and Guyon, attacked with such courage
and impetuosity that tho onemy began to give ground.
The Turkish artillery again px-oved superior to that
of tho onemy. The whole body of Turkish infantry,
inspired by tho leading brigade, wont frankly into tho
fight, and for a time victory seemed possible Guyon,
seeing the disorder of the Russian infantry, got together
4,000 horsemen. With Hungarians at Temesvar he
had charged in 1849, and charged with success. Horo
the Turks at first promised well, and galloped forward,
shouting loudly. Had they charged on, the day might
have boon won, for Prince Bebutoff confesses that his
infantry wero shaken, and the dragoons had not como up
from tho left. But the courage of the cavalry exhaled
at the more sight of an irresolute Russian column. A
few more strides of the Turkish horse, and they would
have won a victory. They suddenly halted, then turned,
and rode off, leaving Guyon alone; just as Lord Uxbridge
was left at Waterloo by a Belgian regiment. Tho Turkish
infantry, seeing tho horse flee, became infected with
their foars; tho Russian dragoons, heated with the
slaughter they had made on the other wing, galloped
up ; tho artillery poured in showers of grape, and the
wholo Turkish left wing disbanded, "in a confusion
quite indescribable." Tho dragoons pursued, slaying and
capturing for two or threa miles, and then halted. The
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two armies had been contending under a hot sun in a
waterless plain for seven hours ; and although tho wholo
Turkish army was within their grasp, the Russians wero
too fatigued and too severely smitten to clutch it. Had
tho Russians pursued,' not a gun or a caisson would havo
reached Kars, and Prince Bebutoff would havo been
master of Armonia, from Gumri to Erzeroum.
For the Turkish army lost all military form. Tho
horsemen rodo off in a flock ; the foot soldiers were
scattered over tho plain in such utter disorder, that ono
writer says two men could not bo seen together. This is
an exaggeration, but it illustrates the confusion of the
flight. Tho Turks did not run—they walked away ; and
many of those who escaped the grape and tho sabre, as
soon as they found thoy were not pursued, sank down on
the grass, and fell at once into a deep sleep. The track
to Kars looked like a battle-field strewn with dead. They
did not oven try to rally at tho camp they had quitted in
tho morning. Prince Bebutoff told the Emperor in his
report that he did not pursue, because "the enemy, beaten
in the field, might yet mako strong resistance bohind the
natural and artificial defences of his entrenched camp."
But had he sent a sotnia of Cossacks against this formid
able camp, ho would have found no ono there to defend
it but a group of European officers, who wore eagerly
devouring scraps of cold mutton, broad, and a pate defoic
gras. The roal reason why the Prince did not pursue
was because ho could not trust his infantry or irregulars
out of his sight, and that the heat and tho Turkish
gunnors had cut in pieces his magnificent dragoons. So
tho Turkish army flowed back into Kars unmolested, and
Turkish Armenia remained for another year in the hands
of tho Sultan.
The Turks lost 3,300 in killed and woundod, 2,000 ir»
prisoners, and 15 guns, ilore than 6,000 men went
home, but many of theso returned, and for days tho
irregular cavalry wero bringing in stragglers. Nearly
all the Turkish officers rrf.i away, and thus only ono
regimental commander was killed, and ono general of
brigade slightly wounded. The Russian loss was very
great. They admit that upwards of 3,000 wero killed or
wounded, including no fewer than 111 officers, of whom
21 were killed. In truth, the Russian officers weroobliged to expose themselves in order to stimulate the
men, and had tho Turks been as brave, the day might
havo had a different onding. The los3 inflicted on tho
Russians is a torriblo testimony to tho efficiency of tho
Turkish artillory. Tahir Pasha, who commanded this
arm, was educated at Woolwich. Tho Turks lost tho
battle, becauso they wero commanded by an intriguer
who had never been a soldier ; because the troops wero
uudrilled, and had no officers worthy of tho name ; be
cause, with such troops and such officers, they wero
directed to make so perilous a movementas a night march ;
becauso their cavalry ran away, and becauso they fought
in fragments. Such was the battlo of Kuruk-Dereh. It
took its namo from a village within the Russian lines,
and it tended to increa.so vastly the infiuenco of tho
Russians in Asia.
Tho campaign in Armonia ended with this battle. On
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tho 17th of August, oleven days after his victory, Prince
Bsbutoff deemed it prudent to return to Gumri. Tho
only reasons for this step which one can imagine are tho
lateness of tho season, tho weakness of tho Russians in
Georgia, and undue alarm at tho news of an incursion
by Schamyl. This chief had issued from his mountains
in August, had penetrated some' few miles towards Tiflis,
and, seizing tho wives ofsome Russian omcors, had ridden
back to his fastnesses. This diversion, though wellintended, is not likely to have misled Prince Bobutoff,
who knew tho habits of Schamyl and tho extent of his
power to harm. Tho fruits of tho campaign, besides
tho threo victories of Urzughotti, Bayazid, and KurukDoreh, wore many. Tho Turkish army was diminishod
and demoralised ; tho road from Turkey to Persia was
rendered unsafe, and tho Kurds wero induced to revelt.
Russia might well be proud of successes in Armenia,
which wero some compensation for losses on tho Circassian
coast of tho Black Sea. As to tho Turkish and European
officers, Zarif Pasha was recalled, but not disgraced,
while Guyon was recalled and placed on half-pay—an
instance of ingratitude not peculiar to Turkey.
As it was foreseen that Russia would make fresh
efforts in Asia, tho British Government, moved by tho re
ports of tho British Consuls, who faithfully described tho
unhappy condition of tho Kars army under its wretchod
and criminal commanders, appointed, on tho 2nd of
August, Lieutenant-Colonel Williams to be Hor Majesty's
Commissioner at tho hoad-quarters of tho Turkish army
in Asia. Ho was to place himself in communication with
Lord Raglan and Lord Stratford; to act as thoy directed;
to keep thom informed of all matters connected with tho
stato of tho Asiatic army, and to correspond with Lord
Clarendon. Colonel Williams arrived at Constantinople
on tho 14th of August, and on tho 19th ho saw Lord
Raglan at Varna. Returning to Constantinople, ho was
in constant communication with Lord Stratford until
tho 31st, whon ho sailed for Trebizond. On tho 24th of
September ho reachod Kars. With him went Lieutenant
Teesdale, Dr. Sandwith, and Mr. Churchill. Throughout
his journey ho had kept an eyo on tho state of affairs,
and long before ho arrived at Kars had begun to pour
serious complaints into Constantinople.
As soon as ho had quitted Trebizond ho encountered
two siego guns deserted in tho snow. On arriving at
Erzeroum ho found that no provision had been made for
tho troops who wero to winter thore, and no adequate
measures taken to defend tho place. But it was on
reaching Kars that tho truth burst upon him in all its
grossness—that tho Sultan's army was a mere rabblo in
rags.
Tho muster-rolls of tho Turkish army showed on paper
a force of 22,7o4 men. Tho number actually existing,
including sick, was 14,600—a clear proof of tho pecula
tion habitually practised by tho Pashas. Tho clothos of
those men wero ragged and threadbare. Thoir trousers,
shees, and stockings, were not fit to be seen. Thoy were
subsisted from hand to mouth, and in October thore wore
only provisions for three days in tho magazine. Drill
was altogethor neglected. Tho infantry were armed with
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flint muskets, except a few battalions. Tho swords of tho
cavalry wero short and useless. Tho artillery was good,
but tho men woro as badly clothod and fed as their com
rades. Of the officers wo have already spoken. Thoy
could not be worse. Tho troops wero twenty-twe,
eighteen, and fifteen months in arrears of pay. Of tho
little money sent from Constantinople, tho specie had
been seized by tho Pashas, and paper given to tho men.
Colonel 'Williams represented this stato of things to
Lord Stratford and Lord Clarendon ; and beth did thoir
utmost to induce tho Turkish Government to remedy
evils of such magnitude. But thoy only partially
succeeded. Instead of sending a competent Moslem—'
and thoro wero one or two—tho Porto sent first a
drunken Pasha, who did all ho could to thwart tho
aims of Colonel Williams; who for a long time was
successful ; who in tho end was got rid of, but not
until ho had done very great mischief. In November
Colonol AViliiams returned to Erzeroum, in order that ho
might thonce enforce tho measures necessary for tho
supply and reinforcement of tho army. Captain Teesdale
was left at Kars to look after tho feeding, accommeda
tion, and drill of tho troops. Both those officers had
ardueus tasks before thom, especially as Colonel Wil
liams had not beon yet appointed a Lieutenant-General
in tho Sultan's service; a neglect chargeable on Lord
Stratford, whoso only excuses were tho slowness of tho
Turkish officials, and tho vastness of his own employ
ments. At a later peried this ueglect was remedied, and
tho position and authority of tho British Commissioner
strengthoned by a commission to act as LieutenantGeneral. It is worthy of remark, that in his commission
ho was styled Williams Pasha; an innovation on Turkish
custom. This is tho first appointment of a Christian to
a high rank in tho Turkish service under his proper
name. Previously all Christians in tho service of tho
Porte had received Moslem names—such as Ismail, Omer,
Ferhad. Shukri Pasha, tho insolent drunkard sent to
succeed Zarif, was recalled, and Vassif Pasha, an honest
man, but of littlo energy and no talent, was appointed in
his stead.
In executing tho laberious task of fortifying Erze
roum, preparing barracks, obtaining transport, making
arrangements for supplies of grain aud forage, pressing
for reinforcements, pay, clothing, arms, accoutrements,
tho British officers at Kars and Erzeroum passed tho
winter. Besides contending with jealous Pashas, General
Williams found himself obliged to uso his influence in
Kurdistan to put an end to a dangerous insurrection.
Ho was well known to tho Kurds, and whon ho proposed
terms thoy not only trusted to British honour, but tho
leader surrendered. In tho spring General 'Williams
found it necessary to ask for additional holp, and tho
British Government sent him from tho Indian avay,
Colonel Lake, Captain Olphcrts, and Captain Thompson,
tho whole of whom reachod Kars in March, 1855. Under
tho direction of Colonel Lake, and with tho aid of thosa
officers, tho rough, dilapidated, and badly-placed en
trenchments abeut Kars wore rectified, and new works
wero constructed. It was known that tho enomy was
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collecting a large force in Georgia, under General demonstrated by tho enemy. At tho end of May tho
Mouravief, an officer of skill and experience, who had I place was secure from an assault on tho east—that is, oa
taken part in tho campaigns of 1S2S-9, whon not only tho side of Gumri—and on tho south; but not yet on tho
Ears was taken but Erzeroum, and whon tho Russians, west—that is, on tho side of Erzeroum. If tho reader
under Pusluewitch, threatened Trebizond. Thore was, can imagino a deep and precipitous and tortueus gorgo
thorefore, no time to lose, and as soon as tho snow through which a river worked its way northward—a
melted, and work became practicable, Colonel Lake Turkish town surrounded by old battlements, a venerablo
but useless keep, a plain stretching to tho south, high
began his task.
The town of Kars stands in tho midst of mountains mountains to tho oast, and still highor to tho west, and
on a plateau, some 7,000 feet abeve tho level of tho sea. tho whole surface on that side seamed with ravines and
It has been a place of strength for centuries. Persian, rough with mountains, all bare and treeless, ho will have
Armenian, Turk, have made it a stronghold, and for goed some faint idea of Kars and its entrenchod eamp—a
reason. It covers tho roads from Gumri to Erzeroum, camp tho onemy must take beforo ho dared to venturo as
and is on tho flank of tho roads to that placo from far as Erzeroum. In this camp, at tho beginning of May,
Bayazid. Built on tho right bank of tho Kars-Chai, thore wero 10,000 infantry, 1,500 artillerymen, and 1,500
whore that stream, quitting one gorge in tho hills, sweeps useless cavalry. Subsequently this force was largely in
round a stretch of meadow to enter anothor gorge, creased, but it never exceeded 20,000 men of all arms.
defended by old walls and a lofty keep, Ears had repulsed Thore was also a small force at Toprak-Kalch, a strong
Nadir Shah in 1735, and tho Russians in 1807. But its position on tho road from Bayazid to Erzeroum. This
defences proved to be too weak to resist a skilful soldior, forco was under Vely Pasha, assisted by Major Olphorte,
and Prince Paskiewitch took it from tho Turks in three and in tho event of an advance of tho enemy on that side,
days in 182S. In fact, tho fortress was commanded by with tho view of moving upon Erzeroum, without assail
tho Karadagh on tho east, and by tho mountains across ing Kars, Vely Pasha was ordered to fall back upon tho
tho river on tho west. Thorefore, whon tho European fortified lines of Erzeroum. Those lines consisted of an
officers reachod tho town in 1S54, thoy set abeut remedy outpost at tho Pass of Dove-Boynou, tho junction of tho
ing those defects, by fortifying tho Karadagh, surrounding two roads from Kars and Bayazid to Erzeroum, and very
tho town suburb with low entrenchments, and throwing strong works on tho hoights commanding tho town.
up two or three works on tho high ground upon tho left
Tho great object of General Williams was to create a
bank commanding tho place. Colonel Lake found those strong and impregnable camp at Kars, and to storo up
works very imperfectly adapted for tho defence of tho provisions thore to such an extent that tho garrison
town, and it was his business to supply what was would be able to hold out until tho winter, whon it was
required. Having formed a corps of eighty sappers, assumed tho enemy would be compelled, by stress of
*' all of whom became in a short time very expert," ho weathor, to quit tho bleak highlands, and seek sholter in
began, in tho second week in April, to reconstruct tho Gumri. Erzeroum was, in like manner made strong, so
defonces, and by tho end of May ho had completed such that it might serve as fl/base for tho Kars army, should
werks as thon seemed desirable. Thoy comprised a strong that army be able to keep open its communications ;
line of parapets flanked, by redans and redoubts, to tho and as a placo whore a forco might assemble in safety to
south-east of tho town, extending from tho Karadagh relieve Kars, or at least to harass tho enemy, and make
southwards for three-quarters' of a mile, westwards his position intolerable. But thoso long-sighted views
for doiiblo tho distance, and thon running north-west were frustrated by tho wretchod organisation of tho
back to tho Kars-Chai. Two redoubts—Hafiz Pasha Turks, tho corruption and sloth of tho Pashas, and tho
Tabia and Kanli Tabia—were constructed at tho eastern inability of thoir regulars to act in tho open field. Tho
and western angles. Tho Karadagh was fortified afresh stores intended for Kars never reachod that place, and
and connected with tho town by a covered way, while it is a marvel how it hold out so long.
Thore is no doubt now that tho Russians were very
anothor line ran to tho north-west to an elevation, whore
it terminated in a redoubt called tho Arab Tabia. An well informed of tho state of things on tho Turkish side.
inner line, or retrenchment, with flanking works, was Thoy knew that tho allies, engaged so deeply in tho
thrown up close to tho suburb. Pontoon bridges wero Crimea, would not sparo any European troops for servico
thrown over tho river to facilitate tho passago of troops in Asia ; and that, for reasons of his own, tho French
from ono bank to tho othor, saving time in tho transit. Emperor would not consent to tho employment of tho
On tho left bank, tho hoights immediately commanding best Turkish troops and Omer Pasha, tho best Moslem
tho town wero entrenchod. Three redoubts, named after general, in Armenia. This mado thom beld. At tho end
Colonel Lake and othors, and called tho English lines, of May General Mouraviof had assembled 35,000 men
stretchod from an cminonco due west of tho Karadagh and sixty-four guns at Gumri ; and in tho beginning of
to tho river below tho town; and abeve tho town, and June ho crossed tho Arpa-Chai, and encamped on Turkish
commanding it, tho river and tho bridges, thore was a territory. General Williams, hoaring this, sot out at
largo redoubt, named after Vassif Pasha. Those works, onco from Erzeroum, and on tho 7th of Juno arrived at
as events showed, wero still insufficient. Tho English Ears. Ho did not appear a moment too soon. Vassif
lines, though commanding everything eastward, wore Pasha had just proposed a retrograde movement on
not tho true hey of tho place ; but that fact had to be Erzeroum, and Mouravief had pitchod his camp on tho.
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Kars-Chai, eight raiios north-east of the town. The
presence of Williams inspired the garrison with fresh
courage, and put an ond to the doubts in the minds of
1 he Pasha. The Kars army was destined to stand by
Kara to the last.
The Russian goneral was a skilful soldier. As soon as
ho moved out of Guinri and toDk post at Zaiin, about
eight miles north of Ears, he halted, and sent out strong
detachments to Ardahan and Tehildir among the moun
tains on his right flank, with the double object of
collecting or destroying stores and ascertaining whether
the Turks at Batouin wero preparing to assist their corn-
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better officered, they would have felt some confidence in
themselves, and havo retired in a more soldier-liko
manner." The 16th of Juno was the great day of the
Turkish feast of Bairam. Tho proximity of the enemy,
however, caused a suspension of the festive ceremonies.
But tho Russian, knowing Turkish habits, judged it
would bo otherwise, and oarly in the morning appeared
with his wholo army. The cavalry outposts were not far
from the front of the town works, and feeling some con
fidence in the guns, if not in themselves, allowed the
Cossacks of the Line to approach within a few hundred
yards before they fled. The enemy's horse, eager to dash

COLONEL LAKE.
rades at Kars. He soon found that the Batoum army 1
was not likely to trouble him, and such was his coirect
estimate of its value, that for the rest of tho campaign
ho scarcely troubled himself about tho doings of that
force. Accordingly, on tho 14 fh of June, ho drew nearer
to Kars, and being powerful in cavalry, he, on that day,
drove tho whole of the Turkish horsemen watching tho
valley back upon tho ontrenchod camp. Colonel Lako
was present at this skirmish, and ho has admitted that
it afforded him a valuable oxperiouco of tho uselessncss
of tho Turkish horse iu tho field. But he is candid
enough to add that all blamo must not be thrown on tho
mon. " Had they been well-horsed and armed, and

into tho camp on tlio heels of tho fugitivos, rode on with
out a thought of the guns on tho Karadagh. But the
gunners thero, under Captain Thompson, seizing the
favourable moment, oponed a telling fire, and brought
tho Cossacks to a dead stand. The Turks immediately
rallied, butthough they followed tho enemy—at a distance
—did him no harm. Tho Russian army thsn withdrew.
General Mouraviof had inspected tho approaches and
defences fronting the road to Gumri, and, satisfied that
ho could not broak in on that side, ho quitted his cam?
on tho 18th, and, marching in order of battle, crossed
that road within sight of tho garrison, but far out of
range, and encamped on tho south side, about four miles
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from tho town. This cautious mede of going to work
showed that tho goneral feared to risk an assault. Ho
seemed to be foeling his wav abeut tho fortress, but in
such a manner, that, although ho respected tho Turks
behind earthworks, ho clearly had no foar of them in tho
field. Posted now close to tho road to Erzoroum, his
cavalry threatened tho direct communications with that
place, and forced tho couriers of tho garrison to take a
wide sweep to tho north through tho mountains, in order
to carry tho dispatchos to Erzeroum. From his now
camp his cavalry went forth and secured or wasted
soveral small magazines which tho reckless idleness of

parts, leaving ono to watch Knv,r,, and proceeding with
tho othor himself over tho mountains towards Erzoroum.
Tho movement of Mouraviof on to tho Erzeroum road
had already induced Vely Pasha to retire from ToprakKaleh to Kupri-Keui, so as to place himself between
Mouravief and tho capital of Armenia. Tho Russian
general's object, however, was not Erzoroum. Ho had
learned that thoro was a Turkish magazino in an
exposed situation at Yeni-Keui. It was of tho last im
portance to tho garrison of Kars, and its stores ought
long before to have beon moved into that camp. Thoro
wero two months' supplies at Yer.i-Keui. Upon those

CAtTAIN TEESDALE.
tho Turks had left exposed. For a few days hoavy falls
of rain suspended all movement, but as soon as tho rain
ceased, tho Russian general once more, under cover of a
great display of forse, reconnoitred tho south or town
fcide. Tho Russian, officers thought thoir general was
nbeut to attack. Tho Turks wero on tho alert, and overy
parapet and battery wero manned. But at tho end of'an
hour tho Russians countermarchod and returned to thoir
^amp. This was on tho 26th of June. Mouravief had
made up his mind that ho would loso too many men in
risking an assault, and knowing that tho Turks could
not act in tho field, ho determined to starve thom into
submission. On tho 29th ho divided his army into two

Mouravief pounced, with tho swoop of an cagle, and
what ho could not carry away ho destroyed.
In tho meantimo tho march of tho enemy to tho
Erzeroum side had convinced Colonel Lake that tho
entrenchments on tho western sido must be increased ;
for tho hills to tho west and south-west actually com
manded Fort Lake and tho English lines, upon which
tho safety of tho place depended. Those hills wero
called Tachmasb, and thoy wero at first crowned by a
simplo breastwork, with openings for a few guns, liut
whon General Mouravief returned, on tho Cth of July,
from his expedition towards Erzeroum, and a few days
afterwards made a reconnoissaace, in force, on tho sido
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of tho Tachmasb, it was found that tho weak entronch- i zond. General Mouravief, over-cautious, did not movo
ments thore must be strengthoned, lest tho enemy beyond Hassan-Kaleh. Ho remained thore long enough
should seize them by a rush, and so become master of a to frighten tho Tuiks, although ho had only S,000 men
position which, in a short time, would have given him ' to mutch against thoir 25,000. But his men wero
Ears : whorefore tho Turks wero again set to work. j soldiers; thoir men wero rabble. It is, however, due to
"All tho troops in garrison, except thoso on duty," j Vely Pasha and Major Olphorts to say, that thoy kept
writes Colonel Lake, "wero thus kept constantly em thoir littlo band of regulars at Dove-Boynou in front of
ployed, and nothing could exceed tho choerfulness and tho enemy. But had tho enemy assailed tho pass, it is
dextority with which thoy worked." Mouravief still not clear that tho Turks would have beaten him olT.
During this expedition of General Mouravief towards
hositated to closo with an entrenchod camp, around
which, as his officers said, batteries and parapets rose as Erzeroum, General Brunncr, commanding tho besieging'
if by magic. Whon ho arrived in Juno ho found tho army, advanced against tho town defences on tho 8th of
. town side barred against him. At that time tho Tach j August. Ho brought up largo masses of infantry,
masb filateau was undefended. Ho changed his camp cavalry, and guns, with tho object of enticing tho Tuxka
to that side ; whon, lo ! by moans of English skill out of thoir lines. Not only did ho fail, but ho managed
and Turkish readinoss, lines of works grew up under i to got within rango of tho ordnanco in tho south-west
his eyes, and rendored those hills impregnable. ^Before redoubt, called Kanli Tabia, and suffered a severe loss
tho middle of August tho plateau, 1,200 yards in length, fh killed and wounded, including a general. This was
was crowned with a parapet, supported by two closed tho last experiment on tho plain ; tho enemy thonce
redoubts, and well armed. Between Taciimasb and forth turned his attention to tho western hoights ; and,
Fort Lake, on a knoll, an intermediate work was con seeing this closo scrutiny, Colonel Lake completed thoso
structed. Not content with this, and determined to j defences, which wo have previously described. At tha
leave nothing to chance, a lino of breastworks was made , end of August General Mouravief returned to tho camp.
on a strip of rock trending away from tho right flank of I Tho approachos to Kars were more closely watchod than
Tachmasb, and commanding everything around. Thus ever. Desertion began in tho garrison, and was not
tho spirits of tho garrison woro kept up, and confidence i stopped until somo men, caught in tho act, were shot.
inspired, by tho very labeurs whoso results made Kars ' Thore were signs of mutiny among tho irregulars from
absolutely impregnable. But tho extent of tho entrench , Lazistan, and tho same stern remedy had to be r.pplied.
ments had become so great that a horseman, at a walk ' Spies were ferreted out and hung. Tho garrison now
ing pace, was occupied three hours in making a com I began to be pinchod for food. Tho men were on threeplete circuit of thoso lines. Had tho Russian force been ' quarter rations in tho middle of August, on half rations
more numerous, this would have ensured tho capture of in tho first week of September. Forago could no longer
tho place, because Mouravief would have been ablo to be cut outside. Tho stores of barley had come to an
make many feints, ami ono real assault ; but, as ho had end. All tho cavalry were, thorefore, sent away, and
not an army large enough for that methed, tho extent of many score managed to pass tho Russian pickets, but
some hundreds were taken. Tho plan of capture by
tho works of Kars was not an evil.
Unable to press in oa any side, tho Russian general blockade was slowly securing success. Tho Russian
cgain resorted to his former plan of scouring tho grasp grew tighter ; the garrison weaker. Tho nppeaLs
country, almost to tho gates of Erzeroum ; and ho did of General Williams for aid wero in vain.
Not that thoy were unhoeded ; not that generalu,
this, because ho was resolved that no chance of receiving
supplies should remain to tho Kars army. It was tan diplomatists, ministers, emperors did not write and talk
talising in tho extreme to tho steadfast garrison to wit abeut tho straits of tho Kars army, and abeut plans for
ness tho passage of large convoys to tho Russian camp, its relief. Schomes were devised in Constantinople, in
and not to be able to offer thom tho least molesta London, in tho Crimea. Elaberate calculations were
tion. Week by week thoso long trains of wagons, made; estimates for land and soa transport, estimates
guarded by cavalry and infantry, swept by out of rango for provisions, stores, clothing, ammunition, tools, tents,
of tho guns of tho Turks ; yet thore wero thousands of . wero framed. As early as Juno—but that was a thought
irregular cavalry at Erzeroum, at Olti, at Pennek, at too late—we read of plans for tho relief of Kars. Tho
Hassan-Kaleh. General Mouravief, howovcr, knew j British Government felt all tho importance to British
thoir worth, and did as ho pleased. On tho 2nd of interests of a stout defence at least of Armenia. Thoy
August ho once more marchod a large force towards j know that Russian success would diminish thoir influence
Erzeroum. Vely Pasha fell back before him from in Persia, and possibly shake thoir power in 'India.
Kupri-Keui to Deve-Boynou. Thore was panic, con Precisely for that reason tho French Emperor was indis
sternation in Erzeroum. All tho Pashas, except posed to aid in or consent to any timely or reasonable
Tahir and Hafiz, wero holpless. Tho Bashi-Lazouks plan. Ho was not desirous of incventing Russia from
rede abeut plundering tho village5!, and flying at tho winning victories in Asia. Ho could not be hostile to
mere mention of tho enemy. Guns wero mounted in an ally iighling by his side, but ho could be, and was,
haste, and councils hold ; but tho terror and imbecility indifferent and obstructive. As early as July it was
of tho Turkish officers were so manifest that Consul proposed that an expedition should sail for Redout
Brant was ou tho point of sending his family to Trebi- Kaleh, on tho Mingrelian coast, and lauding thore,
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should so threaten Kutais and Tiflis that Mouravief, spurring their horses, theso bravo men dashed through
a.larmed, •would bo compelled to quit Kars in order tho pickets before they could resist. Arslan Aga was
t o defend the heart of Georgia. But the British Govern mortally wounded a week afterwards in tho battlo of
ment did not approve of this plan, preferring the direct Kars, which it is now our business to relate.
advance of a relieving army from Trebizond upon ErzeGeneral Mouravief had heard of the projected advance
roum. The British had raised a Turkish contingent of Omer Tasha's troops from Batoum, as he was told,
under British officers ; but Lord Clarendon would not and of another relieving army from Erzeroum, upon
consent to its employment, on tho ground that it -was Kars ; and believing the reports, resolved to assault
not fit to cope with Russians in the field. Orner Pasha Kars on tho 29th of September. This led to a conflict
proposed to take his own troops from Balaklava, and which claims and deserves a high placo among great
others gathered up from Bulgaria and Batoum, and land military actions. Tho Russian general had tho com
at Redout Kaloh. To this the French Emperor -would mand of moro than 30,000 men. He selected for attack
not consent, on tho ground that they could not be spared I the heights to tho westward, which General Kmety
from the Crimea. As the matter grew more urgent the : occupied with a garrison of 6,450 men, whereof 5,270
plans for the relief of Kars increased ; but the obstruc wero infantry. These heights he resolved to surprise
tions to tho formation of the army -were so great, tho by an assault at daybreak on all points, whilo a diversion
Governments could agree upon so few points, that 'weeks was made on the town sido. The reader will remember
—nay, months—passed, and, as -we shall see, Sobastopol that the course of the Kars-Chai was northward ; that tho
fell, and Kars resisted an assault, before the relieving town stood on the right bank, and that it was defended
army could be formed and sent across the Black Sea. on that side by the Karadagh Mountain, and the en
All this was well understood by Mouravief; and ho trenchments on the plain beneath ; that on the western
■was so little alarmed on the score of the safety of Tiflis or left bank there were two plateaux, one commanding
that he received reinforcemonts from, instead of sending tho other, and that these plateaux wero entrenched, so
any to Georgia. Tho allianco did not -work when the that the second or inner lino of tho camp—tho English
security of tho Turkish frontier in Asia was in question; lines—rested on the brink of the river-banks to the
for that security involved no French interest, and, con north, and extended thence a mile and a quarter in a
sequently, every plan was frustrated, either by opposition south-westerly direction ; and that tho first line, facing
in Paris or opposition in tho Crimea. Thus Kars and its the west, stretched for about a mile along the heights of
gallant defenders were left to strivo with two deadly Tachmasb. Tho ground to the north of the English
foes—a tenacious Russian general, and starvation.
linos was open to the march of an enemy, and Tachmasb
And manfully they strove. Throughout September could bo turned on its left flank—that is, between tho
they were severely tried. It was with the utmost diffi extromo left of the breastworks and tho river. General
culty now that foot messengers could carry letters Mouravief's plan was to make a simultaneous attack
through tho Russian lines. There were several British from tho west on the front of Tachmasb, while a column
officers at Erzeroum—Major Stuart, Captain Cameron, turned its flank ; at tho same time another column was
Captain Peel—but, in spite of their strenuous exertions, to carry the English lines, and being joined by tho
not a man could bo moved. There was a goodly force of main body from the west, the whole would have Kars at
cavalry at Pennek, between Kars and Olti. Stuart and their mercy.
General Kmety, who commanded at Tachmasb, was
Cameron went thither to persuade Ali Pasha, tho com
mandant, to venture on a dash through tho lines, each a most excellent soldier. He was not only bravo and
horseman carrying barley. He would not budge a foot. skilful, ho was vigilanco itself. Ho was seconded by
While Cameron was there a Russian detachment, guided Captain Tocsdale, Lieutenant Tiiktiri, a Hungarian—who
through mountain defiles where tho horsemen had to was subsequently killed in Sicily, fighting under Gari
march in single file, suddenly descended upon tho Turkish baldi—and by Hussein Pasha, a Circassian, who com
camp, and in an instant regulars and Bashi-Bazouks manded the best brigade of Turkish troops, and was
were in full flight for Olti. Cameron—whoso bravery himself a very able soldier. It was tho habit of tho
had spurred him on to make at least a show of resist English officers to keep a strict watch by night, that
ance—firing a gun, was nearly captured. The whole they might guard against a surprise, and General
forco was dissolved ; tho stores of grain and the camp Kmety had long made all his preparations for meeting
were destroyed, and tho guns captured. Thus, the the very attack which was impending. Captain TecsRussians dispersed tho last forco and burned the last dale rode round tho lines every night. On the night of
stores that might have been of uso to the Kars army. the 2Sth, ho had taken his route along tho inner works,
That army had now lost 1,500 from cholera. For a and ero day broke on tho 20th, looking westward, ho
moment it was cheered by the news of the fall of Sobas saw tho flash of a gun. Without waiting to hear tho
topol, brought in by seven gallant horsemen on tho report, ho spurred his horse and gallojicd off towards tho
23rd of September. Arslan Aga, their leader, broko warning flame. The battle had begun.
through tho Russian pickets by stratagem. IIo rode The head-quarters of General Kmety were behind
up to tho otitposts, trusting to his knowledge of Russian tho centre of his lines. Thither, about three on tho
to deceive them. When challenged, ho boldly called out morning of tho 29th, came messengers from tho out
that the field officer of tho day was approaching. Then posts. A weak cordon of riflemen was posted down tho
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hlopo in frost of lao works. Tho messengers brought
tho nows that tho enemy was advancing. The general
ut or.co ordered tho reserves to turn out without noise,
.sent Major Aali Ag.\ to look after his guns, and for
warded tho exciting new3 to General Williams and
Yassir Pa-lia, -who were in Telc-Tabia, across tho river.
Kinety himself, certain that Hussein Pasha would be
on tho alert, went first to tho centre and then to the
right. It was an inspiriting moment. The moon
was high, and obscured only by flitting clouds ; yet
not much could bo saon. Men thought thoy heard tho
noise of moving masses down in tho darkness; they
looked and listened. Kmety, an old soldier, knew tho
"signs "of an approaching foe. Gazing intently from
his rocks, ho at first remarked that in the valley,
" somo parts of tho ground were darker than others, not
unliko tho contrasts of ploughed and pasture lands
lying in a distant plain." But the darker parts wore
scon to move, and then to remain still. "The valley
becamo continually more and more full of these fields of
shadow." Placing his ear to the ground, tho brave
Hungarian heard the noise of wheels moving gently
through tho valley. Then ho knew that tho fields of
shadow wore columns of armed men, and that the noise
of wheels proceeded from tho motion of hostile cannon.
Soon ho saw that " these grey massos" wore moving
against Hussein Pasha, on tho left, and Rennison's lines,
tho right entrenchments. On both sides there was
silence. Tho Turks, keen and eager, wore kept close.
The guns were loaded, and the matches were ready.
General Kmety, having nothing to fear for his right
flank and roar, drew out his whole strength, in order to
force back thefoe at once at tho weakest spot—Rennison's
lines—where the ground being more even in front, tho
issue could be the more rapidly determined. He posted
his reserves, and disposed of his guns. Tho reader will
imagine three denso columns, supported by artillery,
tramping in tho dark ; one against tho right, ono
against Yusek-Tabia, in the centre ; fhe third and
heaviest against the left flank of Tachmasb. These
columns wore distant about 1,200 yards when General
Kmety ordered tho artillery to break the silence. Aali
Aga fired the first gun—the flash of which sent Teesdale
bounding towards the post of dangor. The whole Turk
ish line began to fire; the enomy answered without
energy ; but his infantry columns "burst upon us with
a continuous thunder of cheers."
Tho Russian left column, exposed to a heavy fire of
artillery, marched steadily on. Neither tho round-shot,
nor, as it camo nearer, the grape-shot, and then the
musketry, converging upon its head, and searching its
flanks, nor tho rocky ground it traversed, stopped tho
majestic march of these noble troops. For half an hour
it was tormented with shot, and yet it still moved for
ward. When about a hundred yards from the works,
tho hoad of tho column, its patience exhausted, opened
fire, but still without halting. On it came. General
Kmety now brought up fifty rifles of the Sultan's Guard,
and formed them parallel to tho head of tho column.
It was now enveloped in fire ; nevertheless, these stub-

bora Russians pressed up to within ton yards of the
ditch. That was tho limit of their advance. Brave
men as thoy wore, thoy could boar no more ; thcy
slowly turned, and slowly foil back on their guns. The
Turks had cxha\isted their ammunition, and the men
wcro flinging stones at tho retiring foe. Tho artillcry
was deficient in grape-shot. Tho Turks had no horse
men. Tho enemy wtis beaten ; ho might have been
destroyed. In tho track of tho column lay a thousand
corpses, and from tho pouches of their dead enemies the
Turks, leaping over tho parapets, replenished their
empty pouches.
At this moment of victory Kmety learned that Tarim
ai-Tabia, on his left, had been captured ; that the Tach
masb lines had been turned, and that Hussein Pasha
was shut up in tho Tachmasb Redoubt. To rally his
men, Kmety called out that tho foo was in tho rear; and
at this call they ran back to their ranks.
From tho enemy's centro column a few hundred men
had boon detached, and these, rushing upon Yarim-ai.
had frightened the officer in command thero out of
tho work. Ho ran into Yusek-Tabia, just as Teesdalo
galloped up with his interpreter, Mr. Ronnison, and
took command. Tho centro column itself, supported by
tho right column, which swept round tho left of the
Tachmasb lines, was in such force, and moved with
such vigour, that Hussein Pasha, feeling he could not
resist, drew his men from tho breastworks into the
Tachmasb Redoubt. So that, soon after tho combat
began before Ronnison Lines, tho Turks wero deprived
of all their defences on tho left and centre except the
two redoubts, Yusok and Tachmasb. Tho enemy
chesred as ho poured along in roar of tho breastworks
and took possession of tho lines of Turkish tents. Ho.
pushed on battalion after battalion, with drums beating
and colours flying, deeming, no doubt, that tho day was
won. It was far from being so. Teesdale, in Yusek,
was repelling the enemy with great loss, after a deadly
encounter on the parapets, in which ho crossed swords
with tho Russian leader. Hussoin Pasha, steadfast a?
a rock in Tachmasb, was maintaining a rapid fire of
artillery upon the denso Russian columns. Kmety was
approaching with four companies of rifles of tho Guard.
Yanik Mustapha Bey had como down with a battalion
from Fort Lake at tho first alarm, but tho force of tho
Russians in tho tents stopped him. Ho was wounded,
but firm ; and sheltering his men under a stono wall
built to protect tho camp kitchen from the wind, ho
maintained the combat. To dislodge him, tho enemy
moved a forco upon his rear; but at that moment
Hussoin Pasha, seizing tho occasion, sallied from tho
redoubt; Yanik dashed forward with soldierly prompti
tude, and both cutting their way back, regained tho
redoubt. This feat was performed in the presence of
15,000 Russians. About tho same timo Korim Pasha,
always foremost whore there was peril, with an aidc-dccamp and four Kurds, rodo through tho enemy, and,
greeted by tho hurrahs of tho Turks, dashed up to tho
side of Hussein Pasha. There ho sat, throughout tho
combat, conspicuous on horseback, composed, yet alert,
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and constantly smoking his pipe, amid a storm of shot a 32-pounder from tho eastern to tho western sido of tho
which killed two horses under him.
Karadagh. Colonel Lake turned three guns from tho
Tho energetic conduct of Teesdalo had, in tho in front to tho rear of his fort. This cross firo inflicted
terim, enabled tho Turks in Tusok to hurl back two severe losses on tho enomy. Thompson's gun drove him
successive assaults, delivered from different sides. Six from Teesdalo Tabia on tho extreme right, and whon ho
teen Russian guns, drawn up in tho roar of tho extremo took refugo on tho othor redoubts, tho shot of tho gun
left of tho Tachmasb lines, now camo into action and followed his steps; whilo from tho Arab Tabia, Lieu
pounded tho Turks ; but General Williams and Mr. tenant Koch, a Prussian officer, crossed his firo with
Churchill, from Vassif and Tek-Tabias, brought a hoavy that of Thompson. Yet tho Russians stoed gallantly
cross-fire to bear upon those guns, and drove thom for an hour and a half. At tho end of that timo a bedy
away. At this timo Kmety had reachod Yusek-Tabia, of infantry, sent by Thompson and anothor, under Kadri
and organising a column of assault, mado a rapid charge Bey, a goed soldier, sent by General 'Williams, had
at tho hoad of tho Sultan's Guards, " gallant youths of wound thoir way across tho river, and, uniting with a
Stambeul," as ho calls thom, who shouting, " Long live battalion pushod forward by Colonel Lake, charged tho
the Padishah ! " fell on with tho bayonet, and cleared enemy with tho ba}Tonot, and drove him out of tho
tho breastworks of Yarim-ai. Tachmasb Redoubt was lines. In this contest tho townspeople and tho irregular
now quite surrounded. Tho enemy were massed on all riflemen from Lazistan joined. Tho Russian horso
sides, and so close that tho grapo from tho redoubt made essayed a charge, but fell under tho firo from tho re
horrible havec. Tho Russian artillery on tho exterior conquered parapets, and rolled over each othor iu tho
front were throwing sholls, but more burst among thoir deep holes, called irous de loup, which had beon dug in
own infantry in tho tents than in tho redoubt. Thoir front of tho lines. Tho enemy carried off* five guns.
skirmishors were in tho ditch of tho parapet on tho As ho drew out of range a singular incident occurred.
proper right of tho redoubt, but unable to go farthor. One of tho battalions engaged at Tachmasb had been cut
A reinforcement of two battalions of Turks, under off, and Colonel Kauffman, its commander, determined
Ziccaria Boy, had como up and posted thomselves be to fight his way through tho entrenchod camp, and make
hind tho walls of tho field kitchons, whore thoy stoed an exit towards tho north. He marchod straight towards
fast whilo tho Cossacks redo and plundered far in rear. Tchakmak ; but ever and anou ho came within rango of
Tho object of General Kmety was to disengage tho tho guns, first of Yusek, thon of Fort Lake, thon of
Tachmasb Redoubt, by carrying aid to tho brave Husseiu Tetok, turned round for that purpose. Thoy persevered
Pasha. Ho formed a fresh column of assault, supported and got off, with tho loss of 250 men ; tho cavalry which
it by two field guns from Yusek, and thinking ho could had charged tho English lines, and its horse artillery,
drive tho enomy from tho proper right of Tachmasb, protecting thoir escape. Colonel Kauffman thoreby won
ho charged and stormed in with such hoartiness and tho order of St. George.
Tho fighting abeut tho Tachmasb Redoubt was going
velocity that tho enemy woro driven out or killed whore
thoy stoed. Thus ho placed himself in communication on with great fierceness ; but, from tho moment tho
with Hussein Pasha on Ins right and Zaecaria Bey on Russians woro driven away from tho English lines, tho
his left. Captain Halil Bey, a young officer of rities, issue of tho day ceased to be doubtful. Whon Kmety
foremost in this charge, was wounded in tho foot. Ho first recaptured tho right breastwork at Tachmasb, tho
mounted a stray horse, got tho ball extracted by tho enemy stoed firmly in tho touts within fifty paces. Tho
first field surgeon ho met, and, in a short time, with his men stepped out of tho tents to fire, and went insido to
maimed foot in bandages, appeared again at tho hoad of re-load. But Kmety brought his two field-pieces into
his company.
action, and put an end to that practice. Within tho
Tho chances of victory, although tho enemy made no redoubts tho Turks wanted cartridges. Hussein Pasha
way against Tachmasb, were not altogethor against him ; supplied tho want by hoading sorties. Thus, part of tho
for just abeut tho timo that Kmety recovered Yarim-ai, garrison was employed in stripping off tho pouchos of
a strong force of infantry, cavalry, and guns appeared tho killed and wounded, and throwing thom to thoir
beforo tho English lines. Those works were not well comrades, who maintained tho fire. Tho battalions
placed ; thoy wero weakly manned ; tho ground in front behind tho field kitchon now edged down towards tho
fell so rapidly that an advancing foo could not be seen redoubt, and strengthoned tho defence. Tho hoavy guns
until ho camo within grapo range. Abeut a quarter to of tho forts in tho second line camo into play, so that
seven tho Russians crowned tho ridge, fired three rounds, tho dogged enemy were in a circlo of fire. To tho last
aud iu ten minutes wero masters of tho Hues. Tho Turks ho was supplied with fresh troops, but those did not do
tied into 'Williams Pasha Tabia, a work on tho edge of more than augment tho slain. At length tho Turks took
the cliff, with its rear to tho river. Tho enemy's infantry tho offensive. Tho enemy stole away towards tho left,
piled arms, and breaking down a part of tho parapet, ho and sought to escape out of tho lines. A reinforcement
poured a battery through, and began sholling tho town of Turks, brought up by Lieutenant Tiikori, fell upon
and firing into Fort Lake. It is probable that this forco I him as ho was retreating. Hussein Pasha and Teesdalo
was directed to hold tho ground won until joined by tho I sallied forth, and Kmety placed four field guns iu batenemy from tho West. But this could not be permitted, jI tery. So far as thoir slender means allowed—and thoy
Arab Tabia opened on thom. Captain Thompson dragged had few horses—tho Turks pressed tho retreat of tho
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Russians, and drove off thoir remaining guns. The
battle w.u at an end ; it had raged for seven hours ;
a-.id during that timo a mere handful of Turks, w.oll led,
had defeated thrco times their own number. There are
few battles more remarkable for the stubbornness of
both sides than ihia battle of Kars. The Turks had
J ,091 killed or wounded; the Russians had at least
<>,500 killed, for the bodies wero buried by the garrison.
They had two generals killed, and three wounded ;
und other officers among the killed wero reckonod by
hundreds.
Although tko garrison had won a victory, thoir suffer
ings were not at an end. It was hoped that General
Mouraviof would retreat, not only because he had been
sd thoroughly beaten, but because Omer Pasha was at
length afoot, and troops wore about to land at Trebizond.
But Mouravief did not go ; on the contrary, he began
tj erect permanont huts. Nor did he relax the rigour of
tho blockade. He drew his lines more closely around
Kars ; for ho knew the plight of the garrison. Ho
judged that no relief would arrive; and he judged
correctly. Selim Taska did not land at Trebizond until
the 1 1th of October ; he did not make his appearance
at Erzeroum until the 25th. Tho British officers there,
and Consul Brant, plied him with every kind of stimu
lant to provoke him to advance upon Mouravief's rear.
Ho knew tho slate of tho garrison of Kars, but ho would
not undertake the task. He marched a little way, when
his heart failed him, and he halted. All hope of aid
from that sido was at an end. Omer Pasha, with a
really fine army, had landed at Sukhum-Kaleh at the
ond of October. He was an immense distance from
Kutais and Titlis. On tho 5th of November ho forced
the passago of the Ingour, winning a brilliant but
useless victory. Moving on . through Mingrelia, . he
approachod Kutais, until tho rains began to fall, and tho
swollen streams and deep roads brought him to a halt.
Then he retreated to Redout Kaleh. In tho meantime
Kars had fallen a prey to famine. The movoments of
Omer Pasha had bocn absolutely without any influence
on the result. .
Tho glorious garrison of Kars actually managed to
maintain itself for two months after tho battle of tho
29th of September. Tho cholera returned, and slew a
thousand men in a fortnight. The rations of the troops
wero reduced to eloven ounces of bread, and somo very
weak soup, containing an ounce of nutriment. The
hospitals grew fuller day by day. The people and
soldiers toro Tip the grass, to feed on tho roots. Some of
the grain abstracted from the magazines, and a depot of
coffeo and sugar, accidentally discovered, came in most
opportunely as a rolief. The horses remaining are now
killed sparingly, and from tho flesh broth is made.
Hunger and cold—for the clothing of tho troops has
worn out—drives scores daily to tho hospital, where they
die. Tho vultures and the dogs grow fat upon carcasses
of dead horses ; tho men, and women, and children fail
and wither. "With hollow cheeks, tottering gait, and
thnt peculiar feebleness of voice so characteristic of
famine, tho soldiers yet cling to the batteries." They
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never fail in duty or loyalty ; neither want of food, nor
hope deferred, nor tho incessant night alarms of tho foe,
shako these patient, faithful men. Three days' pro
visions were collected in tho batteries, for a false report
had come that Selim Pasha was near, and it was thought
advisable to be ready for a sortio. Tho hungry soldiers
stood sentry over these provisions, yet did not touch a
single biscuit. Then snow fell ; the scanty grass was
hidden; its roots were difficult to obtain. At length tko
people, who had borne their suffering well, cried out that
they could bear no more. Mothers brought their childrea
to tho military council, and placing them at the feet of
the officers, exclaimed, " Take and keep these children,
for we have no bread to give them." General Williams
now received a message from Consul Brant, saying that
Selim Pasha would not move; that Omer Pasha was too
far off, and that tho Kars garrison had nothing to depend
on but itself. At first it was resolved to attempt a
retreat ; but this, it was scon, was impracticable. Then
it was resolved to surrender. Thereupon General Wil
liams and Captain Teesdalo repaired on the 25th of No
vember to the Russian camp and with the permission of
the former, General Kmety and General Colman—Hun
garian refugees, remember—rodo through tho Russian
outposts, and reached Erzeroum.
Mouravief was quite prepared to treat. At first,
however, he seemed disposed to exact hard terms. But
General Williams said there must bo a conditional
surrender on terms. " 'If you grant not those,' said
General Williams, ' every gun shall bo burst, every
standard burnt, every trophy destroyed, and you may
work your will on a famished crowd.' ' I havo no
wish,' answered Mouravief, ' to wreak an unworthy
vengeance on a gallant and long-suffering army, winch,
has covered itself with glory, and only yields to famine.
Look here ! ' ho oxclaimed, pointing to a lump of bread
and a handful of roots: 'what splendid troops must
these be who can stand to their arms in this severe
climate on such food as this!'" Both generals were
affected, for both were bravo men. The terms were
soon agreed upon. They wero embodied in these articles,
dated tho 27th of November :—" 1. The fortress of
Kars -shall be delivered up intact. 2. Tho garrison of
Kars, with the Turkish commander-in-chief, shall
march out with tho honours of war, and become
prisoners. The officers, in consideration of their gallant
defence of the place, shall retain their swords. [This
was dictated by Mouravief himself.] 3. The private
property of tho whole garrison shall be respected.
4. The Rediffa (militia), Bashi-Bazouks, and Lnz, shall
be allowed to return to their homes. 5. Tho noncombatants — such as medical officers, scribes, and
hospital attendants—shall bo allowed to return to their
homes. 0. General Williams shall be allowed the
privilege of making a list of certain Hungarian and
other European officers, to enable them to return to
their homes. [This was done to save Kinety and others.]
7. Tho persons mentioned in Articles 4, o, and 0, are
honour bound not to serve against Russia dining <i'
war. 8. Tho inhabitants of Kars will bo protected :
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their persons and property. 9. The public buildings
and the monuments of the town will be respected."
With some difficulty the Turkish pashas wore got to
accept these favourable terms, and on tho 28th the
garrison marched out and laid down its arms.
Thus ended tho campaign in Asia in 1855. The
Russians captured in Kars about 10,000 regulars, 00
siege guns, 70 beautiful fiold-piocos, 2,000 Minie rifles,

Kars might have been effocted by an early and decisivo
march of Omer Pasha's army from Trebizond upon Erzeroum. To this he was opposed, as well as the Emperor
of the French and the Sultan's Government; but that
it was tho only feasible plan might readily be shown.
Kars was really sacrificed to tho exigencies of the
alliance and of the Crimean campaign. Tho French
Emperor would not give his consent that anything

and a considerable quantity of ammunition. Yet there
had never been in tho fortress moro than a supply for
lhreo days' continuous fighting.
The English officers were taken into Eussia, and
were not released until the end of tho war. The Russians
occupied tho whole of Turkish Armenia until the peaco,
but made no further attompt to extend their conquests.
On looking back, it becomes rianifest that the relief of
187—New Series.

should be risked to savo Kara; nor did he want to
save it ; for tho success of Russia in Asia was not only
not indifferent, it was gratifying to him. Tho success of
Russia was a diminution of British prestige in the East.
Moreover, the Emperor, as we shall see, soon resolved
that peaco should be made ; and that remark carries us
back t» Europe and tho incidents that marked the
winter of 1855-6.

CASSELL'S ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
CHAPTER XXXV.
V,r'.!itcr of 1S55-G—Positions of the Armies—The Czar in the Crimea—
Stale of the British Army—Con iilioa of the French Army ; its great
Losses from Disease—Causes thareof—Action at Baga—Demolition of
the Forts, Docks, and Barracks of Sebastopol—Armistice.
Thr expedition to Kmburn, tho destructive raid of tho
uilies into Taaaan and Fanagoria, tho unfruitful marchos
and counter-marchos of General d'Allonville, General
tie Failly, and Lord Geerge Paget, from Eupatoria
towards Simphoropol, closed tho military operations of
! .So o. Tho French —who had taken military possession
of tho beautiful valley of Baidar, and had pushod thoir
outposts to tho summits of tho ridges leading towards
tho Belbak—withdrew to tho inner slopes, and contented
I homselves with watching tho main roads, beth towards
tho north and towards tho east and south. Tho Sar
dinians remained in thoir old quarters. French divi
sions still occupied tho mamolons covering tho bridge
over tho Tchornaya, supported by thoir own and tho
British cavalry. Tho Highlanders were abeve Kamara,
but tho bulk of tho British army was on tho plateau in
tho old position. Thore, alse, was at least one-half of
tho French, including tho Imperial Guard, who, however,
embarked early in tho month of November for France.
In tho cour3e of November, 18,000 French troops went
home, and thoy were rolieved by fresh troops amounting
to 11,162, including a division under General Chasseloup Laubat. Our allies were still labeuring on tho
lines of Kamiesoh, and were now abeut to arm them
with Russian guns. Tho enemy was busy on tho north
silo creating a fresh Sabastopol of earthwork, and ever
and anon ho poured shot and sholl into tho ruined town,
but his fire did very little damage to tho allies, and only
s ;rved to aid thom in effecting tho complete destruction
of tho place. Whatever may have been tho state of tho
Russian army—and its nominal force included divisions
from six corpt d'arm?e—it mast be admitted that Prince
Gortschakeff showed a beld front among his rocks and
ravines.
And no wonder; for, although tho aRies in Docember
had upwards of 200,000 men in tho Crimea—tho French
alone beasted of 141,476 men—it is now evident that a
longing for peace sprang up in some quarters soon after
the fall of Sebastopol. This tho Russians knew. Thoy,
thorefore, confident that tho allies would not undertake
any largo operation, and knowing winter to be at hand,
hold thoir ground. Moreover, thoir Emperor had visited
his gallant army. Quitting St. Petersburg in Septem
ber, soon after tho fall of his chorishod city in tho south—
tho stepping-stone from Nicolaief to Constantinople—ho
proceeded to Moscow. In his addresses to his army, ho
•still imitated tho language of his fathor ; and, while ho
m'aised his gallant soldiers as thoy deserved to be
praised, whilo ho frankly confessed that Russia had been
severely tried, ho beldly claimed for his cause tho sup
port of tho Deity, and declared his steadfast resolve to
defend orthedox Russia, who had taken up arms for
tho cause of Christianity. Thus men and kings choat
thomselves with words, and employ sacred terms as n
clcak to secular ambition. From Moscow tho Czar
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proceeded to Odessa. Horo ho arrived towards tho end
of October ; and in passing from Odessa to Nicolaief, it
was his fortune to behold from tho cliffs abeve tho
mouth of tho Boug tho squadrons of tho allies, fresh
from tho capture of Kinburn, and but a few hours
before exchanging shots with a Russian battery ten
miles from Nicolaief. Ho was seen by our sailors, who
knew not how mighty a potentate was surveying tho
alien armament which had onterod what were his waters.
After anothor visit to Odessa, tho Czar, passing through
Nicolaief, went forward by Perokep to Simphoropol,
whore ho arrived on tho 8th of November. To reach his
army ho had travelled sixteen hundred miles through
his own territory, and had been nearly two months on
tho road. Ho is tho only monarch who can perform
a feat like that. On tho 12 th of November ho had
reviewed tho army in tho Crimea, looked on tho ruins
of Sebastopol, tho wrecks of his fleet, tho camps of his
enemies. No doubt his presenco cheered tho soldiers
who had berne so much at his bidding. For thoso who
had defended tho lines of Tedtleben, ho provided a silver
medal, to be worn at tho button-hole with tho ribben, of
St. George. Tho soldiers prized a decoration which a
Czar told thom was a certificate of goed soldiership.
The medal bere tho names of Nicholas and Alexander,
and, said tho Czar to his soldiers, " I am proud of you,
as ho was
La his name, and in my own , I
once more thank tho bravo defenders of Sebastopol."
But in spito of his pride in his soldiers, tho hoart of tho
Czar must have been sad, for ho was a kindly man, and
tho aggressive policy of his fathor—tho consequences of
which ho could not escape—had cost Russia 500,000
men. The Czar returned to St. Petersburg by rapid
journeys, arriving thoro on tho 19th of November. The
Czar had seen for himself; and whon ho reachod his
capital on tho Nova ho was, perhaps, in a better frame
of mind for receiving those peace propositions which
Austria was already seeking to frame.
Tho allies had begun to make amplo preparations
for tho winter. Tho weathor in 1855-6 was very dif
ferent from that which had beset thom twelve months
before. Thoy, alse, wero differently situated ; thoy wero
triumphant, and in a secure position. Thoy had tho
resources of Sabastopol, in weed and stone at least,
whorewith to defend thomselves against tho cold and
tho rain. Thoy had huts and plenty of tents. Tho
British had abeunding supplies of tho warmest clothos
of all kinds, and most amplo rations—fresh meat and
broad three days a week, and pork and biscuit on tho
othor days. Tho troops had plenty of time for drill,
though thoy ware still called upon to perform hard
work in road-making. Thus thoy wero employed all
day, without being over- worked. Thoir hoalth was so
goed, that during this winter tho average of tho sick wa,
lower than among tho troops at home. Soma regiments
did not loso a man—soma were loss fortunato ; but the
most afflicted regiments did not lose more than two per
cent., and it was rare indeed that tho sick exceeded four
per cent, of tho wholo force. No army was ever more
cared for, or thrived more under goed treatment. And
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so it really grew strongor as tho -weeks glided away,
until, when the spring came, Sir William Codrington
had under his orders a healthy, well-drilled force of
70,000 men, ready for any enterprise, and well provided
with all thoso means and appliances which were wanting
in 1854.
Not so our French allies. Their system broke down.
Their losses from disease in the first three months of 1 856
are something fearful to contemplate. An epidemic broke
out in tho French camp in January, and from that time
to tho end of March 40,900 Frenchmen died from
disease. More than 5,000 died in the transports or
men-of-war on their way from the Crimea to the Bosphorus. In the Crimean hospitals their men died at
tho rato of between 200 and 250 per day. In the
hospitals on the Bosphorus the rate was hardly less.
The effective forco of the French army on February
1st was 143,000 men. On the 30th of March it was
120,000, of whom only 92,000 wero present under
arms. These figures are official, showing a loss in two
months of 23,000 men, and they do not account for
28,000 men not present under arms. But the other
returns, on which the statement of the vast losses men
tioned aro based, are also official, with this advantage,
that the latter are medical, the former military returns,
«uch as it has been deemed not inexpedient to make
public. Throughout tho war the French under-stated
their losses from disease and defective arrangements.
In 1854-5 they suffered nearly as much as tho English ;
but there was no free press in France, and no free Par
liament, to make known the sufferings and privations of
the soldiers.
The main cause of death in the first months of 1856
was typhus, and the causes of typhus were many. Tho
soldiers were crowded in tents or huts imperfectly ven
tilated, pitched on ground saturated with filth of all
kinds. Their food was insufficient, and besides being
insufficient in quantity, it was poor in quality, and
brought on scurvy. Nor was tho French soldier well
clothed. The British soldiers had been supplied with
' ' a waterproof suit, helmet and all, fur coats, caps, cow
hide boots, tweed coats, lined with cat or rabbit skins,
&c. The French only received from their Government
an ordinary cloth capote, and were obliged to buy any
waterproofs or furs which they found necessary." The
rations of our soldiers were ample ; the French were
miserably fed in comparison. It was alleged, at the
time, that while the French remained in their old
camps, the English went down to fresh ground near
Balaclava; but this was not true. The English re
mained in their old camps, but they kept thorn clean.
Moreover, the English made magnificent roads, while
the French put up with makeshifts. There was not
only a railway from Balaclava to tho front, and
from Balaclava to the Sardinian camp, .but a new
road of solid construction, made by Mr. Doyno and
tho Army Works Corps, assisted by fatigue parties of
soldiers. It was the good food, as well as the ample
clothing and the regular labour, that kept the English
army in such health and strength. The curse of the
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preceding winter was over-work and unrfer-feeding, and
both from the samo cause—the inadequacy of tho num
bers of the army to do the double, triple duty forced
on tho troops by the necessities of an unexpected
position.
The actual military operations were of tho slightest
kind. The Russians, issuing from the hills to the east of
the Valley of Baidar in small parties, surprised and fell
upon the French post at Baga, on the 8th of December.
Although they were surprised, the French assembled
quickly, and, taking the offensivo in turn, drove tee
enemy out with the bayonet. The French lost one
officer and seven men killed, and had thirteen wounded.
The enemy left seventy dead bodies on the ground, and
twenty prisoners. A number of Cossacks, trying to
escape, fled by a road which had been scarped. The men
got away, but they left their horses behind. Having thus
tested the strength of the French posts in the Valley of
Baidar, the Russians did not again molest our allies.
In the meantime, both English and French were en
gaged in blowing up the forts, docks, basins, and
barracks in Sobastopol. Tho work had been divided
between the two. Tho French took the northern half
of the docks, the English tho southern. These works
were so solidly constructed and so vast, that their de
struction required almost as much skill as their con
struction. The engineers of each nation, however,
rivalled each other in expedients, and in the application
of scientific principles to the end in view. " The diffi
culty of destruction in the case of the docks allotted to
the English," writes Mr. Russell, "was enhanced by
the fact that these wero in part hewn out of the solid
rock. The basin thus formed was lined with huge
masses of stone, and between rock and stone earth was
filled in. The engineers availed themselves of the soft
interval for their mines, and blew tho walls and counter
forts inwards." Their object was so to proportion tho
charges of gunpowder, that as little as possible should
be thrown out of the dock or basin, and as much as
possible heaped up within it ; so that there should bo
the maximum of difficulty in clearing out and re
building the work. " Most of tho explosions had not
the appearance which would be popularly anticipated
from the letting off of two, three, or more thousands of
pounds of powder. There was no diverging gush of
stones, but a sort of rumbling convulsion of the ground ;
a few blocks or fragments were cast up to a moderate
height, but the effect upon the spectator was that of
some gigantic subterranean hand just pushing the
masses a short distance out of their places, turning
them upside down, and rolling them over each other
in a cloud of smoke and dust." Tho wholo of tho
work on the docks was completed on the 1st of
February. Fort Nicholas was blown up on tho 4th, and
Fort Alexander on the 11th of tho samo month; and
subsequently similar processes laid low tho aqueduct
which brought the water of tho Tchernaya into the docks
and the great barracks and storehouses in the marine
suburb. Tho Russian fire, though brisk at times, and
often accurate, did not interrupt tho labours of the French
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and English engineers. By thoses means tho offensive I suspension of hostilities. Tho news ©f this important
character of Sobastopol was cut up by tho roots, for it , incident had reachod first tho Russian commander in
was as a great war-port and arsenal that it was a " stand , tho Crimea, and ho had immediately passed it on to tho
ing menace," and at tho ond of February it had ceased allies. In tho course of tho day tho French and English
to be. "Tho stranger who halted to survey Sobastopol generals were officially informed of tho fact by thoir
from, tho neighbeuring hoights, deceived by tho white Governments. Tho next day tho chiefs of tho staffs of
washod and plastered walls of tho houses, might think tho three armies—General Martimprey, General Wind
that Sebastopol was still a city ; but whon ho walked ham, and Colonol Petikti—met General Timovief at tho
through its grass-grown, deserted streets, formed by Bridge of Traktir on tho Tchornaya, and thore those
endless rows of walls alone, of roofless sholls of houses, officers debated tho limits which it would ba desirable
in which not one morsel of timber could be seen, from to fix as military frontiers. While this was in progress,
threshold to oaves ; whon ho behold tho great yawning tho officers of tho allied ,armies rede over tho river and
oraters, half filled with great mounds of cut stone, up tho hills as far as tho Russian videttes would allow
hoaped togethor in irregular masses ; whon ho gazed on thom. Although hostilities wero suspended from that
tumuli of disintegrated masonry—once formidable forts, day 'until tho 31st of March, tho military beundaries
and shaken, as it were, into dust and powder ; whon ho were not decided on until tho 14th of March, nor findly
stumbled over tho fragments of imperial edifices, to peer settled until tho 16th. Tho line of demarcation ran up
down into great gulfs, choked up with rubbish, which tho Tchornaya as far as tho bridge of Traktir, thonce it
marked tho site of tho great docks of tho Queen of tho struck north-eastward along tho summits of tho mountain
Euxine, and behold tho rotting masts and hulls of tho range to tho north of Tchorgoun, and between tho
sunken navy, which had been nurtured thoro ; whon ho sources of tho Belbek and Tchornaya. Before Kertch,
observed that what tho wrath of tho enomy spared was tho line ran from Cape Bournou to tho Bay of Kazuntip,
fast crumbling away beneath tho fire of its friends, and in tho Sea of Azoff. At Eupatoria, tho allies claimed
that tho churchos whore thoy worshipped, tho thoatres, and obtained a wide sweep, including tho salt lakes ;
tho public monuments, had beon specially selected for and at Kinburn thoir outposts extended five or six
tho practico of tho Russian gunners (on tho north side), miles to tho south of tho fortress from tho sea to tho
as though thoy were emulous of running a race of estuary of tho Dnieper. Thus, just as tho weathor was
destruction with tho allied armies—ho would, no doubt, becoming suitable for field operations, tho diplomatists
h^ve como to tho conclusion that tho history of tho managed to chain up tho armies, and having got the
world afforded no such authontic an instance of tho representatives of tho belligerents round a table at Paris,
annihilation of a great city." Such is tho language of thoy contrived to bring all parties to an agreement, and
Mr. Russoll, who watchod all tho processes which pro bring abeut a peace. How that was accomplishod we
duced tho results ho describes. Unhappily, Major have now to learn.
Einken, of tho engineers, was killed by tho last blast
ing operation. Ho was a goed and promising young
officer, and tho last Englishman killed in tho Crimea.
CHAPTER XXXVI.
Just bafore this incident, General Cedrington had Signs of Peace—Views of Russia and France—of England—Speech of tLio
reviewed 25,000 British infantry on tho plateau over
French Emperor—Its effect on Germany—Austria proposes Terms at
St. Petersburg—Their nature—Russian Manceuvre—Austria Impera
looking Tchorgoun. Marshal Pelissier was prosont. He
tive—Makes her Terms an Ultimatum—Attitude of Germany—Russia
had never seen so large a mass of British soldiers before,
gives way—Congress to be held at Paris—Position of Sa dinia — Peace
and, as tho men were hoalthy and well-drilled, tho
Plenipotentiaries—Opening of British Parliament (IS5C) —Speech from
the Throne—Feeling of Parliament—Ministerial Explanati 'ns—German
spectacle must have duly impressed upon him somo idea
Diet accepts Basis of Peace—Meeting of the Congress — Armistice—
of tho character of our foot soldiers which appreximated |
Openirg of French Chambers—Remarkable Imperial Speecli—The
to tho truth. But tho Powers had decreed that those
Hatti,Schcrif or Rayah Magna Charta—Progress of the Congress—
Prussia admitled to pan iripatc—Treaty conc!ndud—The Eagle's
soldiers should not fight again in this war. Events had
Plume—Stipulations of the Treaty, and Conv*ntious—Treaty of Gua
occurred in Western Europe destined to load up to a
rantee—Striking Discussions in Congret.8—Declaration of Mandaie
peace, and all dreams of a campaign in Asia Minor,
Rights—Tho Mctliatnn Clause—End of the Congress—Debate on
Kars in British Parliament — Proclamation of Peace— Debates on the
under Sir Colin Campbell, whoso morits were now better
Treaty—Evacuation of tinj Crimea - Russia again imperils the General
understoed, vanishod for over. Three days after this
Peace—Settlement of tho Frontier Question.
review of tho British infantry, tho soldiers learned that
tho belligerents had agreed to a suspension of hostilities Ix tho early part of tho winter of 1855 thore were two
until tho 31st of March.
powers—Austria and Russia—oager, and one—France—
Tho French on guard in Sebastopel, on tho 28th of willing to concludo a peace as soon as possible. Austria
Fobruary, saw a beat, bearing a flag of truce, push off was eager for peace, because anothor year of war must
from tho north side. A second beat from tho south have brought hor into tho field as a belligerent. Sho
rowed out to meet tho enemy, and thore, in tho great could not hope that tho thoatre of operations would
harbeur of Sebastopol, within sight of tho river forts and remain restricted to a corner of tho Crimea, nor, indeed,
C- tho topmasts of tho sunken ships, a Russian officer to tho wholo of tho Crimea; but that if tho war wont on,
i;ld a French officer that tho Governments sitting in tho troops of tho allies would appear eithor in Southorn
Pan:, London, and St. Petersburg had just agreed to a or Western Russia. Tho contest could not go on with
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out raising tho question of Poland as well as Finland ; foremost rank among nations. Tho Emperor had figured
and if tho farmer question were raised, Austria must in war as an ally of England, He had visited tha Queen
take ono sido or tho othor. Hor engagements with tho at Windsor, and had taken his placo in tho chapel of St.
allies, hor political necessities, forbad hor taking part Georgo's as a Knight of tho Garter. Ho had kissed
with Russia. Yet sho was barely prepared to act against Queen Victoria whon sho landed in France, and had
hor, and would have done so only with tho greatest escorted hor to tho tomb of tho first Napoleon in tho
reluctance. Yet, as will be soen, under certain condi Invalides. Moreover, and this was not tho least gratify
tions and contingencies, sho did make up hor mind to ing fact, England had played a secondary part in tho
cast in hor lot frankly with tho allies. Put what sho really Crimea, and sho had suffered a blow from tho effects on
wanted was peace, for war to hor was not only full of Persia and Hmdostan of tho fall of Kars. Tho Emperor,
political dangers, but threatened hor with something it is true, was a faithful ally, and did not spare his anay
like financial ruin. Russia was eager for peace, because in tho common cause. That must be put down to hid
sho had lost so much by war. Tho drain of adult males credit, although nobedy thinks of claiming credit for
was enormous. Thoso were lost to hor, not only—not in England, because sho also was a faithful, not to say a
great part, even—on tho battle-field and in tho camp, but subservient ally. Put, as no ono can fail to see, at tho closo
on tho great roads during tho immense marchos of of 18oo, tho Emperor, for tho thon present, had gained all
regiments from Moscow and Warsaw to tho Crimea— ho could gain by tho English alliance, and peaco would
marchos, often forced, over bad roads, through wet, and conduce most to his interest, especially a peaco signed at
frost, and hoat. Tho drain upon tho southorn provinces Paris. Ho did not like to see tho development of tho
for transport, for horses and cattle, for carts and wagons, material power of England, who was fast outstripping
was predigious. Those were seized everywhore, on tho him at sea. Ho did not wish to witness tho destruction
road from Moscow to Odessa, from Odessa to Perekep, of tho maritime fortresses of Russia, still less to hoar
from Taganrog to Tchongar, from Tchongar to Khorson. that a British army had expelled Russia from Georgia.
Tho valleys of tho Don and Dnieper, and Poug and Ho thought that ho could make friends with Russia.
Dniester, were made to supply all that was needed for Tho Czar Alexander was ready to treat him as an equal,
tho transport of tho huge armies maintained in tho and as Russia could not but be angry with Austria,
Crimea. Tho harvests of Seuthorn Russia and tho forage and as tho weakening of Austria was and is ono of tho
went tho samo road. Tho stores destroyed by tho allied designs of Louis Napoleon, tho latter hoped to securo
fletilla in tho Sea of Azoff showed what vast supplies Russian acquiescenco in those ulterior projects which
wero collected for tho army. True, a great part of those filled tho brain of ono who hold and holds that it is his
stores would have been exported had thore been no war ; mission to exact vengeance for tho just punishment in
but tho diversion of tho resources of a country from lucra flicted on France in 1815. Tho settlement of tho inhorent
tive trado to tho purposes of war, is not conducive to antagonism between Russia and Franco in tho East could
tho prosperity of tho preducers. Nor was it only men, be adjourned, and in tho meantime thoy could como to
and transport, and foed which had been used up with an understanding, based on a common enmity to Austria,
astonishing predigality, first by tho Emperor Nicholas, which might sorve tho purposes of beth. Moreover, tho
and thon by his son, to whom ho bequeathod that fatal reviver of tho empire in Franco had said that tho empiri
legacy, a deveuring war. Tho Russian treasury was was peace, and thore was something attractive to tho
empty, and although tho credit of Russia had always mind of tho French Emperor in tho idea of appearing as
been goed, still, capitalists wero shy, and money was tho pacificator of Europe, and of bringing all tho Powers
hard to obtain, could not be obtained, even on terms to sign a treaty under tho shadow of his throne.
Tho English Government and tho English people were
very unfav6urablo to tho berrower. Under those cir
cumstances, and looking to tho energetic preparations not so ready or willing to make peace. Tho real strength
of England hy land and sea, Russia saw that sho could of tho British power was only just beginning to tell.
not gain anything, and probably would lose greatly on Our armaments, by land and sea, were only just acquir
all sides, if sho were exposed to anothor year of war. ing bulk and organisation. Thore was a fooling abroad,
Tho visit of tho Czar to Odessa, Nicolaief, Simphoropol, and a just one, that tho task of curbing tho aggressive
and tho north sido of Sebastopol, must have enlightened ambition and chocking tho greed of Russia, which tho
him on tho state of his armies and his provinces. Ho had allies had undertaken, was only half completed. Thcro
never approved of tho violent policy of his fathor, but ho was a desire to seo Russia expelled from Asia Minor and
had been beund to continue tho defence of his empire, from Finland, and to weaken, if not overthrow hor in
especially whon assailed at that point in which all Poland, as well as to expel hor from tho Crimea, and ronfc
Russians took pride. For those reasons ho was eager up tho mighty establishments with which sho menaced
Turkey. In this feeling thore was some reason. But
for peace.
On tho othor side, Franco was willing to make peace. tho statesmen charged with tho conduct of tho war could
Tho Emperor had gained all that ho wanted out of tho not forget that, although it would have been just to tako
war. Ho had displayed tho eagles of tho Empire in tho that opportunity of diminishing tho vast power of tho
faco of Europe. Ho had won glory. Sebastopol had Czar, yet that tho primary object of tho war was
given to Franco a military duke. Tho war had raised tho safe-guarding of European interests, so seriously
France, as Frenchmen phrased it at tho time, to tho menaced in tho Black Sea and tho Baltic, and that,
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providing Russia could be brought to agroo to terms
securing the safeguards required, it would be expedient
to bring the war to an ond. The Government, therefore,
■were induced to consider terms of peace, and the peoplo
acquiesced with sullen reluctance. Neither wanted war
for the sake of war, or glory for the sake of glory; nor
did either want victories to augment or secure the moral
influenco of their country in the affairs of Europe. The
reluctanco to make peace was due solely to a gnawing
eense that the grasping ambition of Russia had been
only partially restrained. In reality, the injury done
to the enemy was greater than the English people
believed it to be; but in the winter of 1855 they did
not know how deeply the blows of tho allies had struck.

[VicroBu.

Austria had increased her army, and the allies hold
frequent councils of war in Paris, with the object of
settling plans of campaigns for 1856. It is true that tk
Emperor of the French had made a remarkable speech
as early as the 15th of November, in which he gave
some hints that peace would not be unacceptable. Th>
occasion was the closing of tho Paris Exposition of 18o.j.
an imitation of the London Exposition of 1851. Such a
gathering in tho midst of war the Emperor regarded a>
a groat examplo, and as a sign that the war was held to
be dangerous only to those who had been its cause, and
by others as a pledgo of independence and security.
" Nevertheless," he continued, "on boholding the many
marvels spread before our eyes, the first impression is a

COUKT OHLOFT.
It must not, however, be supposed that either of the
belligerents allowed any of the symptoms of their de
sire for peace to bo seen. The lateness of the season
accounted for tho languid operations of the allies after
the fall of Sebastopol. The resolve of the Czar to cling
to the north side of that fortress covered his weakness ;
and tho success of Mouravief in Armenia allowed him
even to boast that his gains wero equal to thoso of the
nllies. On the surface thore was evory sign that the
war would go on in tho spring more extensively than
•over ; for not only had tho British prepared hundreds
of gun and mortar boats for service in the Baltic—not
only had the British Government raised and drilled a
German legion numbering 17,000 men, and a Turkish
contingent, under British officers, 20,000 strong; but

desire for peace. Peace alone, in fact, can develop to
a greater degree these remarkable products of human
intelligence. You must, therefore, like rnyself, enter
tain a wish that this peace may be speedy and durable.
But to bo durable, it must decisively solve the question
upon which war has arisen. To bring it about speodih .
Europe must pronounce itself ; for, without the pressure
of general opinion, struggles between groat powers sre
liable to become protracted ; while, on the contrary, u
Europe comes to a determination to declare who is righ.
and who is wrong, a great step will have boon niadi'
towards arriving at a solution." For military successses only bring about temporary results : it is public
opinion which wins the decisive victory- " All of you.
therefore "— he was addressing men of all nation*
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except Russia—"who think that the progress of the beginning. It was tho French Emperor who hinted
agriculture, mdustry, and commorce of ono nation con that it was time for some neutral to step in and suggest
tributes to the welfare of all others—who think that the peace. " The war," said a very able French writer, not
more mutual relations are multiplied, the more national a Buonapartist, "has restored to Franco her independentprejudices tend to disappear — tell your countrymen, action in Europe, and, with independence, the ascendant.
when you return, that France entertains hatred against . . . . "When we pray for peace, it is not to finish as
no nation ; that she sympathises with all who, like her speedily as possible a war useless and gratuitous ; it is
self, wish for tho triumph of justico and right. Tell to finish befittingly a war that has given us all that it
them"—and this is the point of the speech—" that, if can give ; for peace has all tho udvantages that war can
they wish for peace, they must at least openly express have at this present day, and it is peace alone which can
their wishes for or against us ; for, in the midst of a consolidate tho work of war. ' ' No writer, except himself,
great European conflict, indifference is a bad specula could have hotter expressed tho views of the Emperor.
tion, and silonce is a mistake." These sentiments That writer was M. Saint-Marc de Girardin, who must
told upon Germany. In order to clinch the effect of | not bo confounded with the brilliant and erratic Emilo

COUNT WALEWSKI.
these remarks, which were at once an overture and
:i threat, Count TValewski was directed to inform all
tho courts by circular that the Emperor meant what ho
said ; that he desired peace, and that tho neutral powers
could help powerfully in bringing it about by openly
expressing their opinions in tho actual crisis. There
was, therefore, a crisis ; and tho crisis involved peaco or
a continuanco of tho war.
Tho allies had resolved not to mako any overtures
themselves—that is, any direct overtures. There was
nothing in the public language of Lord Palmerston, at
this time, at all liko that which we have soen in tho
language of tho French Emperor. The British Promier
spoke of obtaining the objocts of the war, and so did
every public speaker not opposed to tho war from the

do Girardin. Under these circumstances Austria, who
understood tho situation, stepped in to proposo peace.
"Wo havo already described the position of Austria.
The war was a burden to her, and it promised no advan
tages whatever. It was a danger, because it was a burden
weighing her down further and further in debt. Shehad always been anxious to bring it to an ond, and shr
was not los3 so now ; wheroforo she set her diplomatists
to work, and sounded both sides, but more especially
sought to extract from the allies the terms on which they
would agree to a peace. As the French Emperor was so
well-disposed to come to terms, this was not difficult ;
but ho still had to shapo his courso so as not to endanger
the English alliance, from which ho had not yet distilled
all tho advantages it contained fur him. Tho Emperor,
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however, had only to allow his inclination to be felt, that no naval or military arsenals should be created or
and thon to drift, or appear to drift, along tho current of maintained thore. 4. Tho immunities of tho Christian
English views. Ostensibly tho Western Powers were subjects of tho Porte to be secured, without infringing
not engaged in any negotiations for peace ; but in reality tho independence of tho Sultan. To those was added a
thoy did entertain tho proposals of Austria, and gave a fifth of great moment, as it was, in a measure, tho touch
general assent to tho terms which that Power undertook stone of Russian sincerity. It was this: —"Tho belli
to send to St. Petersburg ; and this for tho sound gerent powers reserve to thomselves tho right which
reason that it would have beon useless for Austria to appertains to thom of preducing in a European interest
press upon Russia tho acceptance of terms to which tho special conditions over and abeve tho four guarantees."
Western Powors would not agree.
Those wero tolerably stringent conditions ; and it was
Tho Austrian Government selected Count Valentine easy to sea that tho fifth, so indefinite in its nature,
Esterhazy to carry on this delicate negotiation with tho would test tho sincerity of Russia to tho uttermost.
Cabinet of St. Petersburg. Ho took his instructions
Count Esterhazy arrived in St. Petersburg on tho
direct from tho Emperor Francis Joseph, and thoy woro 24th of December. During his journey a very singular
formally embedied in a despatch written by Count Buel incident had occurred. Tho Cabinet of Russia had eithor
on tho 16th of December. " Convinced,'' ho writes, guessed, or had been duly informed of, tho nature of tho
' ' by tho so often reiterated declarations of tho Emperor trial to which thoy would be subjected. Tho probability
Alexander, of his readiness to lend lris hand to any peace is, that tho Austrian court gave tho requisite informa
that would not infringe upon his dignity or upon tho tion unofficially to Count Nessolrede. That astute poli
honour of his country, his Imperial Majesty [of Austria] tician was not long in making use of tho opportunity.
felt himself called upon to employ his best efforts to On tho 22nd of December, while Count Esterhazy was
assure himself of tho degree of reciprocity that those journeying through Russian Poland, Count Nesselredo
dispositions might meet with at tho courts of Franco dispatchod a circular, embedying terms of peace to
and Great Britain. His Majesty, thorefore, deigned to which his Government would agree. This was an adroit
charge mo to sound tho Cabinets of Paris and London manoeuvre, as it gave to Russia tho appearance of dic
on tho subject. Although we found thom embued with tating terms of peace. In this document it was laid
tho firm resolution not to lend thomselves to tho initia down that Russia had always desired peace ; that it was
tive of any overtures for peace, nevertholess, to our not hor fault, but tho fault of tho allies, that peace had
great satisfaction, wo found such dispositions in those not been made in 18oo ; and that tho wish for a prompt
cabinets as to lead us to hope that thoy would not refuse and durable peaco openly expressed by tho Emperor
to examine and accept conditions of a nature to offer all Napoleon was tho dearest wish of tho Emperor Alex
tho guarantees of a permanent peace, and to come to a ander. Russia had, in tho summer of 1853, accepted tho
clear solution of tho question which gave rise to tho four points as a basis, and still accepted thom : but thoy
war. Nay, more," so tho cautious diplomatist proceeded, wero susceptible of different interpretations. As long
" wo think ourselves authorised to express tho hope that as his enemies appeared resolved to substitute tho right
those Powers, whilo maintaining in full force tho right of might for tho spirit of justice, tho Czar felt beund to
of presenting such conditions of peace as thoy might remain silent ; but as soon as His Majesty learned that
deem suitable, would not tho less be disposed now not his enemies were disposed to resume tho negotiations
to deviate from tho principlo establishod at tho com for peace, ho did not hositate to meet thom ; and ho was
mencement of tho struggle—not to seek any advantage willing to put tho most liberal interpretation on tho
to thomselves, and to limit thoir pretensions to tho third point, relating to .tho se-called neutralisation of
sacrifices necessary to re-assuro Europe against tho tho Black Sea. Tho liberal interpretation put by Russia
return of so deplorable a complication." In this on this point was, that no war-ships should enter tho
guarded style wrote tho Austrian Mmister for Foreign Black Sea except those which, by a separate agreement
Affairs. To his despatch ho annexed tho " four points " . between Russia and Turkey, those powers should think
or indispensable preliminaries, set forth at some length, I proper to retain. By this step it was mado to appear for
so as to aveid tho chance of a misunderstanding ; but a moment that it was not Russia, but tho allied powers,
substantially thoy were those: — 1. That tho Russian I who wore seeking peace. In one sense, no doubt, this
protectorate in tho Danubian Principalities should be was true. *Tho Emperor Napoleon desired peace, and
completely abelishod, and that those principalities should took care that all tho world should know it ; but tho
receive such an organisation as might be suited to thoir dexterous move of Count Nessebede did not prove to be
wants and interests, to be recognised by tho Powers, and of much avail, and events speedily showed that Russia
sanctioned by tho Sultan as suzerain. That, in exchange j was under a strong pressure.
Tho Austrian envey was, indeed, tho bearer of soiaefor tho strong places and territories occupied by tho
allied powers, Russia should consent to tho " rectifica ' thing more than conditions. Ho carried in his pocket
tion " of hor frontier with Turkey in Europe. 2. That ' instructions which amounted to a menace Russia could
tho freedom of tho Danube and its mouths should be not afford to despise. Ifho did not obtain an acceptance
secured efficaciously. 3. That tho Black Sea should be of his conditions within a limited time, ho was to quit
open to merchant ships, and closed to war ships—except St. Petersburg, taking with him tho whole of tho
a limited number for coast service—and consequently ! Austrian Logation, On tho 2"th ho saw Count Neffiel,
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rode, road to him tho despatch of Count Buol, and
handed in the paper of conditions. The Russian minis
ter had been a principal performer in many critical
scenes, and it was not likely that he ■would show any
emotion, if he felt any, and probably ho felt none, ne
•was cool and courteous, and undertook to obtain the
orders of the Emperor. There were at this timo two
other arrivals in St. Petersburg. Baron Seebach rushed
in from the courts of the minor German powers, and M.
<le Fonton, a well-known and trusted servant of the
Czar, arrivod from the head-quarters of Prince Paskiewitoh at Warsaw. There was in St. Petersburg deep
and serious debate. The Russian Cabinet fought hard
against tho conditions. They wished to modify this
Austrian ultimatum—for such was its real character—
and thus sustain that claim to independent action put
forward by Count Nesselrode on the 22nd of Docember.
They wished to make the allies accept Ears and tho
surrounding country for Sebastopol, Kertch, Kinburn,
Eupatoria, tho Black Sea, and the Sea of Azoff, and
parts of Mmgrelia and Immeritia. They wished to
avoid tho unforeseen demands that might lurk in the
fifth point. They desired to hold fast to the left bank of
the Danube, and keep tho Isle of Serpents. But tho
Czar was made aware that he could look for no aid from
any German power. France and England had just
concluded an offensive and defensivo alliance with
Sweden under certain conditions very adverse to Russia ;
and the Czar, liko tho rest of tho world, know it. Sar
dinia was certain to act with the Western Powers as long
as the war lasted. England was just acquiring that
strength which would enable her blows to toll in another
campaign. This the Czar knew also, and, moreover, he
knew that France would do everything to make tho
terms of tho treaty as little distasteful as possiblo. To
crown all, the Austrian Government demanded an un
conditional acceptance of tho five points, the alternative
being an instant rapture of diplomatic relations. Count
Esterhazy was forbidden to discuss tho contents of tho
ultimatum. Ho had simply to demand an answer, yes
or ho. Russia first sent an answer to Vienna ; but as it
was not a categorical reply, but a series of counterpropositions, Count Buol told the Russian Minister at
Vienna that, unless the ultimatum wero accepted on or
before tho 18th of January, the wholo of tho Austrian
Embassy would quit St. Petersburg without a moment's
delay.
This was a great deal to bear. The Russian Govern
ment delayed their answer until nearly the last moment.
The timo for decision allowed to them by Austria had
not quite expired before tho Czar made up his mind.
The public anxiety in every capital of Europe was
extreme ; but while on tho Continent tho anxiety was
for an affirmative, in England there was a sort of dread
lest it should be an affirmative answer which proceeded
from the cabinet of the Czar. Three weeks had passed
away in these negotiations on the Neva. On tho 16th
of January, 1856, Count Nesselrode informed tho
Austrian envoy that tho Czar had given way. Russia
hod complied with the demand of Austria, and had given
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her unconditional assent to the Austrian ultimatum.
This was Count Buol's greatest triumph. The next day
tho fact was known in every capital in Europe.
It is but justico to the Emperor Alexander to record
that he showed moral courage of the highest order in
accepting this ultimatum. There was a war party in
Russia. " My nobles," the Czar is reported to have
said to Baron Seebach, " are not prepared to bow thoir
heads. I do not deceivo myself on the gravity of the
events in tho Crimea, nor upon the possible results of
an attack in tho Baltic [and perhaps, who knows, in
Poland ?], but believe me, whatever may bo likely to
arrive, it is much more difficult for me at this moment
to mako peace than to continue the war. I encounter,
in deciding for war, ten times less resistance among my
nobles and my people." But, at tho same time, tho Czar
learned from Baron Seebach and from the court of
Berlin, that Russia would run the greatest risk if she
did continue tho war. The King of Prussia had sought
at Yionna to ascertain tho actual policy and intentions
of Austria, and he learned enough there to make him
understand that Prussian interests would be so far im
perilled that the King would be obliged to place his
policy more in harmony with that of tho Western
Powers. Tho influence thus brought to boar on tho
cabinet of the Czar, coupled with the stringent demands
of Austria, at length overcame, not only his faint resist
ance to those demands, but also convinced the war party
that the time had arrived when they must lay down
their arms. As might be expected, tho Russian Govern
ment declared to Europe and the Russian people that
they had yielded only out of deference to tho wishes of
friondly powers, out of regard for tho interests of Europe,
and not from any just apprehensions of a continuance
of hostilities. But this deceived no one except the
Russian people. The statesmen of all parties knew
bettor, and could not fail to appreciate an act of prudence
which the Russian Government wished to represent as an
act of disinterestedness. In fact, tho wisest statesmen
of Russia longed for peace, and eagorly seized tho oppor
tunity oil'ered by Austria.
Just four-and-twenty hours before Russia had sullenly
yielded, 14,000 French soldiers—Imporial Guards and
Linesmen—who had roturned from tho Crimea, were
drawn up in front of the Tuileries ; and their officers, in
the presence of tho Emperor and Empress, received from
tho hands of tho Duko of Cambridgo a silver medal
bearing tho inscription, Victoria Begina a VArmee
Fran^aisc. But this was an episode marking the apogee
of an alliance which, no doubt in good faith, the Duko
in his address to the troops prayed might continuo for
ever. In spite of tho prospects of peaco, the Emperor
Napoleon had presided over almost daily sittings of a
Council of War, at which English officers wero present.
But tho news which arrived two days after tho distribu
tion of medals must havo made tho council feel that its
cogitations had been in vain; in fact, after tho 21st this
council sat no more. Two days afterwards Lord Cowley,
in the namo of his sovereign, hold an Investiture of tho
Order of the Bath, and bestowed orders on a number of
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French officers. In tho evening there was a brilliant
ilinner at the Embassy, and tho Moniteur was instructed
to announce that tho whole ceremonial formed "another
link between the two armies and tho two peoples, upon
whoso alliance rests the destinies of the civilised world."
Such was tho fond belief of ISoG.
There was anothor triumph in store for tho Emperor
Napoleon. When Russia had accepted the Austrian
proposals, it became necessary to dotennino whore the
Conference or Congress of the treaty-making powers
should bo held. This occasioned somo little difficulty.
There was a talk of Brussels and Dresden ; and it was
s dd that London, Paris, and Vienna wero out of the
question. There is littlo doubt now that it was intended
tho Congress should be held in Paris. The Governments
took to paying each other compliments. Franco sug
gested London, and England suggested Tai is. Russia,
for good reasons of her own, settlod tho amicable dispute
by adopting tho suggestion of England. Therefore, it
was in Paris, where famous peaces had been made, that
this peace was to bo made. Then came another question.
Who should sit at this European council ? Prussia put
in a claim based on her share in determining tho Czar to
yield. But—independently of the fact that Prussia had
all along acted like an ally of Russia, and had only
taken engagements hostile to Russia on behalf of German
interests ; and, therefore, would eater tho Congress as a
friend of Russia—Prussia had really no right at all to sit
with tha belligerent powers, because she had separated
from them in tho summer of ISjj. Therefore Prussia
w is not invited to tho Paris Congross. Tho other power
whose right was for a moment questioned, but only for
a moment, was Sardinia. But Sardinia was a belligerent.
O.io of tho inducements which led her to take an active
part in the war was the opportunity of showing herself
as a European power. For that sho had incurred the
expense and the risk. Much oppressed by Austria,
ambitious of liberating Italy from foreign rule, ambitious
(if winning rank and consideration, and earning by her
services a right to speak on behalf of Italy, Sardinia,
under the far-sighted guidance of Count Cavour, had
joined her small but perfect contingent to tho armies of
the allies. Therefore sho was admitted, with the roluctant
as ;eut of Austria. The powers to be represented at the
Congress, therefore, wero England, France, Austria,
Sardinia, Turkey, and Russia. Each power sont a special
plenipotentiary, and each plenipotentiary was to bo
assisted by the resident ambassador. Tho English pleni
potentiary was the Earl of Clarendon, assisted by Earl
i 'owloy ; Franco was represented by Count Walowski
and Baron de Bourqucney; Austria sent the cautious
and much-pondering Count Buol Schauenstein and tho
clever B iron Hiibner ; Sardinia confided her interests to
her greatest statesman, Cpunt Cavour, whoso second was
tho Marquis of Villamarina ; Turkey was present in
tho person of Aali Pasha, one of her ablest men, and
Mehomod Djemil Bey ; the Czar sent his father's friend,
Count Orloff, and Baron Brunnow, cool, astute, and
experienced. Some time elapsed before these men—
some of them travelling from the extremities of Europe—

could reach Paris ; and before they could meet there was
an important step to take. It is usual to frame a pre
liminary treaty. In this case, to save time and avoid
tho chances of discord, it was agreed, at a meeting of
tho ministers of France, England, Austria, Russia, and
Turkey, at 'Vienna, on the 1st of February, that they
should sign a protocol, recording the acceptance of tho
Austrian proposals by Russia, as a basis of peace, and
that this should bo regarded as a preliminary treaty. It
was further agreed that the Congress should open at
Paris on tho 26th of February.
Tho British Parliament was opened by Queen Victoria
in person on tho 31st of January. The public were not
certain that tho signs of peace could be depended on.
They were doubtful of the sincerity of Russia ; they
wero eager to hear tho explanations of Ministers.
Tho Queen's speech was anxiously awaited—the more
anxiously becauso tho contents wero not pormitted to
appear in tho newspapers of the morning. There was
nothing in tho gorgeous ceremonial which differed from
othor openings of Parliament, except that an unusual
number of ladies thronged tho House of Peers. Yet
men listened more intently even than usual to the clear
voice of Her Majesty as she read tho speech ; but, as
usual, it told them no more than they knew. While
determined to prosecute the war with vigour, Her
Majesty said sho deemed it her duty not to decline any
reasonable overture promising peace. "Accordingly,"
she continued, "when the Emperor of Austria lately
offered to myself and to my august ally, the Emperor of
tho French, to employ his good offices with tho Emperor
of Russia, with a viow to endeavour to bring about an
amicablo adjustment of the matters at issue between tho
contending powers, I consented, in concert with my
allies, to accept tho offer thus made ; and I have the
satisfaction to inform you that cortain conditions havo
been agreed upon, which I hope may prove the founda
tion of a general treaty of peace. Negotiations for such
a treaty," Her Majesty added, " will shortly bo opened
at Paris." And sho continued—"In conducting these
negotiations, I shall be careful not to lose sight of tho
objects for which tho war was undertaken ; and I shall
deem it right in no degree to relax my naval and military
preparations until a satisfactory poaco shall have been
concluded." There was here nothing the country had
not a right to expect, but there was a phrase which should
never have found its way into the speech of a Queen of
England. When Her Majesty was made to say that sho
had accepted tho offer of the Austrian Emperor to cmploy his good offices with the Czar, she was made to
confess herself a suppliant for peace. That was not tho
meaning of her Ministers. The country was ready to
accept a sound peace, because it was right to do so ; but
certainly neither the country nor the Parliament wero
ready to go before the throne of tho Czar, in the frame of
mind implied by this unhappy choice of terms.
When the address came under debate, Lord Gosford,
the mover, expressed the feeling of tho country when ho
said he found himself reluctantly an advocate of peace.
That sentiment prevailed in both Houses. There were
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some whe, like Mr. Reebuck, gave utterance to a posi
tive condemnation of peace. But Mr. Reebuck was only.
continuing his career as accuser-general. Tho feeling of
beth Houses, and all parties, may be summed up in few
words. England was ready to make a peace on solid and
huaourable terms; but if thoso could not be obtained, all
parties declared thoir willingness to support tho Government to tho uttermost in carrying on tho war. No
Ministry ever entered upon negotiations with a moro
unanimous nation at its back, for tho Opposition even
announced tho intention of suspending hostilities during
tho negotiations, so far as thoso hostilities might affect
tho work in hand. Rut that engagement did not extend
to tho transactions of tho past, and, on tho very first night
of tho session, it was plain that tho Opposition intended
to found a party attack upon tho Ioss of Kars.
It is proper to placo on record tho reasons whorewith
Jlinisters defended tho course thoy had adopted. Lord
Ciarendon pointed out that whon tho Austrian Govern
ment offered its goed ofliaos to bring abeut a peace, tho
British Government could not refuse thom. " However
confident," ho said, speaking for his colleagues, " thoy
might have been that anothor campaign would have in
creased tho military fame of England, and might have
led to a treaty of a different and more comprehonsive
character, yet such anticipations would have been wholly
unjustifiable, if thoy had induced us to prolong tho war
whonaprospectappeared ofobtaining thoobjects forwhich
tho war was undertaken." On tho Continent, whore we
ari not beloved, tho common belief was that our Govern
ment was insincere. This Lord Clarendon denied in
explicit terms, and thore is no reason to believe ho did
not express tho sentiment of tho nation. Lord Palmerston was far more emphatic than his foreign secretary in
repudiating tho notion, that England desired to go on
with tho war for tho sake of glory. " No doubt," ho
said, " tho resources of tho country are unimpaired. No
doubt tho naval and military preparations which have
been making during tho past twelve months, which aro
now going on, and which will be completed in tho spring,
will placo this country in a position, as regards tho con
tinuance of hostilities, in which it has not stoed since tho
commencement of tho war. We should, thorefore, be
justified in expecting that anothor campaign—should
anothor campaign be forced upon us—would result in
successes which might, perhaps, entitlo us to require—
perhaps enablo us to obtain—even better conditions than
those which have been offered to us, and have been
accepted by us. But if tho conditions which wo now
hepe to obtain are such as will properly satisfy tho objects
fur which wo aro contending—if thoy aro conditions
ivhich we think it is our duty to accept, and with which
wo believe tho country will be satisfied—thon, un
doubtedly, wo should be wanting in our duty, and should
not justify tho cuufidenco which tho country has roposed
in us, if wo rejected terms of that description, merely for
tho chanco of greater successes in anothor campaign.
Thoso were tho feolings which actuated Hor Majesty's
Government. We felt, like many othors in this country,
that tho future chances of tho war were in our faveur ;
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wo felt, like many othors in this country, that tho avail
able resources of tho enemy with whom we are contend
ing were daily diminishing, while our rosources, our
preparations, and our means of carrying on tho war were
continually increasing. But we felt that wo should not
be justified in rejecting overtures which promised tho
possibility of a safe and honourable peace, merely for
tho prospect of obtaining even greater successes in
anothor year of war. Sir, I think tho country will ap
prove tho course which we have pursued." Tho country—
that is, tho judgment of tho country—approved; but, as
Lord Gosford said, with reluctance, much doubting
whothor tho work undertaken had been fmishod. Tho
reluctance sprang from that feeling, and by no means
from a thirst for naval and military glory. Tho nation
accepted tho proposal to make peace, trusting, but not
too blindly, that it would be safe and honourable ; and
whothor it would be so remained to be seen.
In tho moantimo Russia, who had yielded, but yielded
with misgivings, was very anxious it should be under
stoed that sho would not stand any very stringent
development of that fifth point, those special conditions
which tho allies had roserved thoir right to demand. Sho
would not pay any indemnity to Turkey ; sho hoped that
no one would think of prohibiting tho re-fortification of
tho Aland Islands ; sho oven suffered hor organs to talk
of keeping Kars and part of Turkish Armenia. But this
was all bravado ; tho loud-talking being intended to
cover tho fact that Russia had been worsted, and to
make it appear that sho would enter Congress as a power
proposing conditions. Prussia was very busy ; very
anxious to be invited to tho Congress; very eager to
demonstrate that it was hor influence which finally
induced a benevelent Czar to grant peace to Europe.
Austria did not fail to submit hor peace propositions to tho
German Diet, and to obtain tho assent of that singularly constituted and abertive political corporation. Prussia
again made a bid for a seat in tho Congress, by support
ing tho proposals of Austria beforo tho Diet; and
Austria, to please tho minor German Powers, dwelt on
tho offect of tho expression of thoir opinions at St.
Petersburg. Count Rechberg, who thon represented
Austria at tho Diet, expressed his firm conviction thai
tho right of proposing new conditions roserved in tho
fifth point would not be exercised in a sense likely to
frustrate tho hopes of peace. Neithor Prussia nor tho
Diet was invited to tho Congress ; but this mysterious
discussion of tho fifth point raised doubts in tho minds of
tho public, who were not told that tho Powers had already
determinod that thore should be no difficulties, and that
peace should be made.
February had nearly passed away beforo tho pleni
potentiaries began to assemble. Lord Cowley had como
over to London from Paris; and on tho 16th ho returned
thithor with Lord Clarendon. Tho next day thoy had an
audience of tho Emperor. Abeut tho same time Count
Buel and Count Caveur reachod tho French capita!, and
paid thoir respects to tho lord of France. Baron Brunnow
also arrived, but Count Orioff and Aali Pasha did not
eater Paris until tho 21st. It was tho unaveidable delay
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of the Grand Vizier and the trusted Orloff that set back
the meeting of the Congress. Besides these accredited
envoys, a number of Eussian ladies of quality suddenly
flocked to Paris. The new game of the Eussian Court
■was to make Mends of Franco ; and it was not unwisely
thought that clever and charming Greek and Eussian
ladies might do not a little to forward the views of the
Czar. Tho leaning of France towards Eussia was mani
fest, in a few months to become a positive twist to that
side. So Nesselrode sent his daughter, wife of Baron
Seebach ; his niece, wife of General Kalergi ; and the
Princess Lieven, and other ladies of Eussian quality, to
do battle in behalf of his and their imperial master.
The Congress met on the 2oth of February, one day
earlier than the time fixed upon provisionally at Vienna.
A large room, in the French foreign office, called the
Salon des Ambassadours, or Hall of the Ambassadors,
having three large windows looking on to the Seine, was
set apart for the sittings. On tho walls, opposite the
windows, were two large full-length portraits : one was tho
counterfeit presentment of his astute Majesty Napoleon
III., and the other of his beautiful Empress, now about
to present him with a IIopo of the Houso of Buonaparte.
The curtains, tho walls, and the furniture wero resplen
dent with crimson satin; a fino Aubusson carpet covered
the floor, and the ceiling was richly painted. In tho
centre of this room was a circular table, covered with
green cloth, and round it wero twelvo arm-chairs. . Be
tween the windows was a table for the secretaries, and
another table for tho use of plenipotentiaries desirous of
wilting notes in tho intervals of business. That circular
table was an excellent device for quenching disputes
on tho scoro of precedence. In tho beginning of the
eighteenth century there was a sort of diplomatic con
ference held in one of tho towns of Lowor Hungary,
to composo ono of tho many troublesome differences
cropping up between Imperial Austria and Hungary.
Tho Dutch and English were the prime movers in it,
and among tho envoys was a grave old Pasha. But
the conference could not meet, because tho would-bo
conferrers could not solve the question of precedence.
Looking gravely on this frivolous quarrel, and smiling
with grim humour, as we may imagino, the Turk volun
teered to settle the quostion for the bickering envoys, if
they would allow him. His colleagues agreed to tho
proposal ; whereupon the Turk caused a round house to
bo built, and had it piercod with as many doors as there
were plenipotentiaries. In the centre he placod a round
table and chairs for the proper number opposito tho
doors. Then assembling his colleagues, and throwing
open the doors, he gave a signal ; at sound or sight of
which, all marched gravely in, none first, none last ;
and so the question of precedence was settled in this
ingenious fashion by the mother wit of a grey-boarded
infidel. At this Congress of Paris the round table—happy
invention !—camo again into play, but the Ministers sat
round it in the order of their presentation to the Emperor ;
that is, Franco, England, Austria, Sardinia, Eussia,
Turkey.
The plenipotentiaries were to meet between one and ]
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two. Count Walowski and Baron de Bourquenoy, of
course, were already there to receive them. " At pre
cisely three minutes past one," writes an eye-witness,
determined to see how great diplomatists made their
entrance on this famous stage ; "at three minutes past
one, on the 25th of February, 1856, a modest-looking
brougham, scarcely remarked till it was within a few
yards of the Ministry, drove into the front gate, and
halted at tho foot of the grand staircase. The carriage
contained the Sardinian plenipotentiaries, Count Cavour
and the Marquis Villamarina ; a single chasseur was,
their only attendant. They, like all the plenipoten
tiaries who followed, were dressed in plain morning
costume. As they ascended the staircase, a squadron of
M. Walowski's footmen, who were on the look-out, threw
wide open the glass doors, and the Piedmontese repre
sentatives entered the hotel first. A few minutes after
wards came Turkey. Aali Pasha, the Grand Vizier,
and Mahomet Bey, wero dressed just like European-,
except that they wore, of course, the inevitable ret!
fez. The Grand Vizier woro a talma that might hare
been bought in Eegent Street. England and Austria
followed very shortly afterwards in remarkably unpre
tending carriages. There was then a pause of sovera!
minutes. People began to ask whether Eussia would
not find somo excuse not to come. But at a quarter past
one, a handsomo carriage, with two chasseur3 behind it.
drove up at a rapid pace, containing the Eussian pleni
potentiaries. Count Orloff stepped out first; and
although ho is seventy years of age, ran up the step
like a boy. I had an opportunity of seeing him well ;
for when ho arrived on the top landing, he took oh" his
hat, as if to return tho salute of the servants in waiting,
and then turned round to see what had become of his
colleague. Baron de Brunnow got out of the carriage very
slowly; his face was enveloped in an ample comforter:
he walked up the stairs with a somewhat faltering step,
and his sparo and bent form presented a striking con
trast to that of his coadjutor. Count Orloff is a wonderfullooking man for his age. He is of large size, very erect,
and his countenance denotes robust hoalth and gnat
resolution. He has a very large head, covered with iron
grey hair cropped close. The expression of his features
is quite Calmuck ; but as he smiled at Baron de Brunnow
slowly mounting the stairs after him, he had a goodnatured look."
And so they vanished from the gaze of the inquiring
mind through the glass doors, and ascended the stairs,
and took their places at the round table in the big rooni
wo have described. It was a matter of course that
Count Walewski should preside over this meeting. It 15
tho custom for the minister of that sovereign to preside
in whose capital a congress is held. Count Buol had
presided at Vienna, and Count Walewski presided a:
Paris. But this was not done without a formal motion,
made in this case by the Austrian plenipotentiary, and
assented to unanimously by all present. Then W>
Congress settled what are called the preliminaries—that
is, they gave their sanction to the transaction at Vienna
on the 1 st of February. Next they resolved that an
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armistice should be concluded between tho belligerents,
to terminate on tho 31st of March, unless renewed ; but
not to extend to any blockade establishod or to be esta
blishod. It was understoed, however, that no hostilities
should occur off tho coasts of tho enemy. Whorefore
tho British sent a light squadron again into tho Baltic,
but merely as a measure of precaution ; and, of course,
tho Black Ssa and Sea of Azoff remained in tho hands of
tho allies. It was also resolved that tho plenipotentiaries
should not divulge what occurred, nor allow any reports
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time ho had met thom—"Europe, uncertain, awaiting
tho issue of tho struggle before taking sides"—with thoir
state at tho time ho was addressing thom, whon tho
struggle for Sebastopol had been decided in faveur of tho
allies, and had brought Europe over to thoir side openly.
Asa "fact of high political significance"—truly, very
high to him and his—ho reminded his subservient
hoarers of tho visit of " tho Queen of Great Britain " to
his court, and cited it as " a proof of hor confidence in
and esteem for our country." Ho told thom also of tho

THE EMPRESS OF THE FRENCH.
of progress to ooze out, except, of course, tho fact that
an armistice should be immediately agreed on.
Leaving tho plenipotentiaries in thoir closed room for
a time, let us note two facts—tho opening of tho French
chambers, and tho proclamation of a firman by tho
.Sultan, touching tho rights of his Christian subjects.
Tho Emperor Napoleon opened tho session of 1856, on
tho 4th of March, with one of those speechos from tho
throne now become so remarkable in European history.
This special speech was not wanting in tho true Napo
leonic ring. Ho contrasted tho state of affairs, tho last
:S8.—New Sara.

visit of tho King of Piedmont—a. visit more significant,
if his hoarers could only have foreseen—and thon ho said :
—" Those sovereigns behold a country some time so
disturbed and fallen from hor rank in tho councils of
Europe, now prosperous, peaceable, and respected,
making war, not with tho hurried delirium of passion,
but with that calm which belongs to justice, and all tho
energy of duty. Thoy have seen France, which had sent
200,000 men across tho sea, at tho same time conveke at
Paris all tho arts of peace, as if sho meant to say to
Europe—' Tho present war is but an episede for me, and
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my strength is always in great measure directed towards
peaceful occupations. Let us neglect no opportunity of
coming to an understanding, and do not force me to
throw into tho battle-field tho whole resources and
power of a great nation.' " [Werds very significant, if
read aright; meaning, "do not proveke mo or thwart
me, for I can raiso tho slumbering passions of what you
call tho Revelution, and shake all your thrones."] Tho
appeal, tho Emperor went on, seems to have been hoard;
and thon, in his own fashion, ho told how tho cabinets
and courts had besought tho Emperor of Russia to defer
to tho wish of Europe, in dread, as tho Emperor allowed
it to be inferred, of tho mighty resources of France—an
inference very grateful to tho French people. " At this
moment," ho said—and ho must have felt a deep glowof
pride whon ho said it—" tho plenipotentiaries of' tho
belligerent and allied Powers are met in Paris to decide
on tho conditions of peace." He looked for a faveurable
result, but equal to eithor fortune, kept his hand on his
sword. "Whatever happen," ho said, "lot us busy
ourselves with all matters which tend to augment tho
power and wealth of France. Let us draw still closer,
if that be possible, tho alliance which," &e.—tho alliance
with England, which, having made so much profit by,
ho was just beginning, even while ho spoke, to think of
supplementing by an alliance with Russia. Such was
tho attitude, as it is called, of tho Emperor Napoleon in
tho spring of 1856. Tho alliance with England, ,fee
glories of tho Crimea, tho Congress of Paris, had firmly
establishod his throne, and had mado him respectable in
tho eyes of his people, and for tho future dreaded in
Europe.
Tho scone in Constantinople on tho 21st of February
was very different from that in Paris. In tho capital of
Turkey thore had also been a conference—a conference
whoreat tho English, French, and Austrian ministers had
assisted tho Turks in drawing up a grand charter for tho
Christians. At a solemn meeting in tho room of tho
Grand Council this charter was read. Thore wore present,
among othors, tho Grand Vizier, tho Shoik-ul-Islam, tho
Greek Patriarch, and tho chief Moslem and non-Moslem
notables of Stambeul. It was a striking, a solomn scene,
this Council of Notables, with a crowd of tho faithful
looking on all eye and ear. And whon tho reading
ceased tho Shoik-ul-Islam offered up a prayer, and
printed copies of tho precious document were given
away to tho crowd. This firman is a very amazing docu
ment, promising almost more than any Government
could perform. It is a sweeping charter of civil and
religious liberty, surprising to moot with in tho latitudo
of tho Bosphorus. Some extracts will show this. It
confirmed tho Christians in tho possession of that selfgovernment thoy had always enjoyed thooretically, and,
to an extent larger than is commonly supposed, prac
tically. It deolared abelished " every distinction or
appellation tending to render one class of tho Sultan's
subjects inferior to anothor, by reason of its religious
creed, its language, or its race." Tho laws would punish
tho use of insulting expressions coming under this hoad.
' ' As all creeds are and will be freely exercised in tho
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Ottoman states, no subject of my empire shall be im
peded in tho exercise of his roligion. No one can be
compelled to change his religion. . . . All tho subjects
of my empire, without distinction of nationality, shall be
eligible to public situations. . . . All subjects of my
empire, without distinction, shall be admissible into tho
civil and military schools." Thore were to be mixed
tribunals for all civil and criminal cases whore tho
parties differed in religion, and open courts. Flogging
and torture in prisons wero abelishod, and tho use of
thom made penal. As all were liable to taxes,' as all wero
placed on an equality of rights before tho law, so thore
should be an equality of duties; and tho duty of serving
in tho army, almost a patent of nobility in a Moslem
state, becamo one of tho duties of tho Christians. In
addition to those reforms, tho firman provided for the
improvement of tho mede of collecting tho taxes; for tho
publication of tho budget ; for annual assembling of a
grand council of delegates ; for free trade ; for tho right
of all to hold land. In short, it declared tho resolve
of tho Sultan to execute very sweeping reforms in all
departments of tho State, and on all tho great lines of
public policy. Clearly .this iwasmore than an executive
so weak as that of tho Sultan: could effect; but it showed
that tho spint of Western Europe had made a deep in
road into tho councils of 'tie'great Oriental state. Tho
Emperor of.Russia did not fail tomakeuso of this famous
firman, and tell his subjects that one. of tho reasons that
induced him to make peace was that tho Sultan had
granted that act of justice, tho want of which led tho
rathor of tho Czar to make 'war. 'But ho did not tell his
subjects that what tho Czar deshwhwas to be master in
tho Sultan's house, and that this desire had been frus
trated by tho Western Powers. Tho firman, indeed, was
a hoavy blow to Russia,, for it took away hor common
pretext for incessant interference in tho affairs of tho
Ottoman Empire ; aad delivered tho Christians from a
patronage more fatal to 'thom,than tho capricious tyranny
of tho Turk—tho selfish aad hypocritical patronage of
Russia.
Those two documents—tho Imporial speech and the
Sultan's finnan—mark, tho first, tho solid establishment
of tho personal power of Bonaparte; tho second, tho
most considerable step ever taken towards tho full
emancipation and upliftmg of tho Chnstian races in
tho East, who are. destined to be tho successors of the
Moslem, as rulers in tho land.
Tho Congress of Pans sat seven weeks, opening its
proceedings, as wo have seen, on tho 25th of February,
and closing thom on tho 16th of April. Tho first five
weeks were deveted to tho discussion of tho articles of
tho treaty—indeed, thoy wero determined on in tho first
month ; put into final shape during tho last week iu
March, and signed on tho 30th. Whon tho work was sub
stantially done—that is, on tho 12th of March—Prussia
was at length gratified by an invitation to send pleni
potentiaries, and to accede to what had been already
determined on. As sho had abstained from taking part
in tho war, Prussia could have no place in a conference
! assembled to settle terms of peace. But as tho articles
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to be negotiated trenched upon treaties relating to the
Bosphorus and the Dardanelles, to •which Prussia was a
party in 1840 and 1841, it was thought fit to invito her
to accede to the conclusions adopted by the other powers.
Prussia, of course, readily accepted such a pretext for
putting the name of her ministers and her sovereign at
the foot of an European treaty; and thus on the 18th of
March, at the tenth sitting of the conference, Baron
Manteuffel and Baron do Hatzfeldt took their seats at
the round table in the Hall of Ambassadors. Thus there
were seven powers represented around that green board
at the closing scenes of a diplomatic conferenco which
was so gratifying to the Emperor and all Frenchmen.
Nor was this the only piece of good fortune that befell
his Majesty. On the 16th of March there came into the
world a Prince Imperial, the sole issue up to this hour
of the union between Louis Napoleon Bonaparte and
Eugenie de Montijo, the bright Spanish beauty chosen
by him when his overtures at imperial and royal courts
went for nought. As in duty bound, the plenipotentiaries
waited on the Emperor to congratulate him, and Paris,
as in duty bound, covered itself with illuminations.
It was on a Sunday afternoon, a fortnight after this
event, that the treaty of peace was signed by the pleni
potentiaries. It was not signed with a common pen. Not
the quill of a grey goose or even a swan was good enough
for such a feat. The eagle of France must be associated
with the first treaty of Paris signed under the revived
empire. Whereforo M. Feuillet de Conches, a high
Foreign-office clerk, went to the Jardin des Plantes, and
there seizing, orcausingtobeseized, "the Imperial eagle,"
plucked from his wing a fine feather, and made from it
a pen. With this notable pen each of the plenipotentiaries
signed the treaty. Then the eagle's quill was fastened to
a sheet of pasteboard, bearing an affidavit of M. Feuillet
de Conches, framed and glazed, and presented to the
Empress Eugenie. The guns of the Invalides announced
that the treaty was signed; the plenipotentiaries waited
on the Emperor ; the telegraph flashed the great news
fast and far ; and Paris broke into one of those " spon
taneous " illuminations which characterise the subjects
of a paternal Government. That same day the good
people of London learned that a treaty of peace had been
signed, and about ten o'clock at night tho booming of
guns from the esplanade behind tho Horse Guards, and
the crash of joy-bells from the church-steeples and
towers, proclaimed the fact to Londoners. Tho next day
there was a more formal proclamation in tho City, and
much cheering, but no spontaneous illumination of the
British or the French fashion. And so on the anniversary
of the capitulation of Paris in 1814, the treaty was signed
which put an end to the Russo-Turkish war ; and by a
strange chance there was ono present who had signed
both documents—Count Orloff; in 1814, Colonel Orloff,
aide-de-camp to Alexander I. of Russia. On the 27th of
April the treaty and its subsidiary contracts were duly
ratified, tho ratifications being exchanged at Paris ; so
that the whole transaction was completed in that capital.
The treaty of Paris was not a very long or complicated
document. It consisted of a preamble and thirty-four
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articles, and there were attached to it three conventions,
each having the same force as the general treaty. In
the preamble the six powers declared their intention to
establish and consolidate a peace " by securing, through
effectual and reciprocal guarantees, tho independence and
integrity of the Ottoman Empire," and further, thoy re
corded that Frussia was invited to participate in tho ar
rangements como to. Peace being established, Russia was
to restore Kars and the country occupied by hor troops in
Turkish Armenia, and the allies were to restore tho towns
and ports of Sebastopol, Balaclava, Kamiesch, Kertch,
Ycnikale, and Kinburn, and all other Russian territory
occupied by them. Each power was to grant an amnesty
to those of their subjects who had been employed against
them, or who had otherwise compromised themselves.
This was done to meet tho case of Poles who had taken
service with the allies. All prisoners of war wero to bo
given up. The whole of the seven powers declared
formally that the Sublimo Porte should be admitted to
participate in the advantages of tho public law and
system of Europe. This was one of the things to which
the late Czar would never have assented ; perhaps, so far
as sentiment went, one of tho most bitter concessions
made by Russia. " Their Majesties," tho treaty went
on (Article VII.), " engage, each on his part, to respect
the independence and territorial integrity of the Ottoman
empire ; guarantee in common the strict observance of
that engagement, and will, in consequence, consider any
act tending to its violation as a question of general
interest." If a quarrel arose between tho Porte and one
of tho powers, before forco was resorted to, tho other
powers were to have an opportunity of preventing by
mediation the outbreak of war. It was then recorded
that the Sultan would communicate to each power tho
firman he had issued touching his Christian subjects;
but it was expressly declared that this act of the Sultan
did not confer on all, or any, of the powers any right to
interfere in the internal affairs of his empire. Tho
Black Sea was " neutralised ; " that is, all ships of war,
with recognised exceptions, were prohibited from entering
its waters, while it was to be free to the mercantile
marine of every nation. The exceptions wero specified
in a convention between Russia and Turkey, annexed to
tho general treaty, and equally vabd with it. By this
convention the two powers were each to maintain not
more than six steam-ships of 800 tons, and four light
vessels of 200 tons. It was also provided in the treaty
that no military-maritimo arsenal should bo maintained
by either power on the coasts of the Black Sea. Consuls
were to be admitted to any port. The navigation of tho
Danube was declaredto be free, and a commission was to be
appointed to clear tho mouths, improve and regulate the
navigation, and pay the expenses out of a shipping rate.
Thus the Black Sea was set apart for commerce, and
i the Danube opened to all the world. This was what, in
the language of diplomacy, was called the neutralisation
of the Black Sea. Russia would not admit that the
terms of this treaty applied to tho building-yards of
Kherson and Nicolaieff, or to the Sea of Azoff ; but
Count Orloff gave a promise, which was recorded in the
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protocols, that Bussia -would not build ' 1 anywhoro on
tho shores of the Black Sea, or in its tributaries, or in
the waters dependent on it," any ships othor than those
allowed by treaty. This was accepted as a binding
engagement.
In order to show that the allies did not exchange tho
territories held by them in return for Ears, it was
expressly stated that, in exchange for tho ports in the
Crimea held by the allies, and the better to secure the
free navigation of tho Danube, Russia consented to what
is absurdly called ' ' tho rectification of tho frontier of
Bessarabia." The new frontier was to start from the
river Pruth, at a point whero it was not navigablo, and
follow a lino which would exclude Bussia altogether
from the Danube, and take from her tho fortress of
Ismail and Kilia Nova. A commission was to trace
tho new line, and of that we shall have to speak at
a later stage, as it nearly gave rise to a renewal of
tho war. Tho remainder of tho treaty provided for the
future status of the Danubiau Principalities. They were
placed under tho collective guarantee of tho seven
powers. Their rights and privileges were to bo secured,
their laws and statutes revised, and a commission was
to report on their new organisation, after taking counsel
of Divans called for the purpose of expressing the wants
of the people. Finally, tho Sultan was to give his
sanction to the now arrangements, and then tho Prin
cipalities passed under the protection of the seven
powers. These were the principal stipulations of this
remarkablo treaty.
Wo have said that thcro were three conventions
annexod to tho general treaty. One we have described
alroady. The second, signed by all the powers, recorded
the declaration of tho Sultan that he would continue to
prohibit the entry of ships of war into the Straits of the
Dardanelles and the Bosphorus, and would not admit any
so long as he was at peaco ; and tho other powers agreed
to respect this determination of the Sultan. There were
exceptions, as in the case of ships bearing ambassadors,
admitted by permission of the Sultan, and of the ships
the contracting powers might send to keep watch over
the mouths of the Danube. Tho third convention was
signed by tho ministers of Franco, England, and Bussia,
and it recorded the undertaking of tho Czar " that the
Aland Islands shall not be fortified, and that no mili
tary or naval establishments shall be maintained or
created there." We may here remark that the allies,
aftor'the capture of Bomarsund, offered these islands to
Sweden, but that Sweden, foaring to offend Bussia, and
apprehensive of the burden they might prove, declined
the gift. They lie at tho mouth of the Gulf of Bothnia,
off tho Swedish capital. It was in the interest of Sweden
that this convention was made.
By this treaty and those conventions it will bo seen
that the allies secured the object of tho war, which
really was the reduction of the power of Bussia. They
not only destroyed Sebastopol and the Black Sea fleet,
they prohibited the revival of fleet or arsenal ; they re
moved Bussia from tho Danube ; they deprived her
altogether of that exclusive protectorate over tho Danu-
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bian Principalities which sho had extorted from the
Porte, and declared null and void that pretended prov torato over the Christian subjects of the Sultau to which
Nicholas violently laid claim ; they gave Turkey a col
lective guarantee, and they thus delivered her from tho
grinding pressuro exerted by Bussia, and struck out of
the hands of the Czar those two most formidable weapons
of coercion—a mighty arsenal and fleet. Without thi«o
an invasion of Turkey from the north becomes almost
impossible, and the chances of working down upon Con
stantinople from the east—that is, from Kara—become
very slight. Moreover, by newly organising the Prinaipalities, the powers provided for the growth of a national
Christian state, one of a group which, when the time
comes, will take the place of the Turk on tho Danube,
the Bosphorus, and the European shores of the Levant
In the Baltic the allies reduced the power of the Ozar,
and delivered Sweden from a standing menace. So that,
on the whole, the fruits of tho war were considerable,
though not so considerable as they might havo been had
the war gone on. That peace was then justly made, no
rational man will deny ; for, although all had not been
accomplished, enough had been done to meet the exi
gencies of the period.
With these stipulations England, Austria, and France
were not content. They took a remarkable step. They,
on the 15th of April, signed a treaty of guarantee. That
is to say, they jointly and severally guaranteed the in
tegrity and independence of tho Ottoman Empire ; and
declared that " any infraction of the stipulations" of the
general treaty, signed on the 30th of March, would be
considered by those three powers as a casus belli. This
was a very strong measure ; and when it bocame known,
as it soon did, Bussia, though offended at a want of con
fidence, saw that she must not attempt to wriggle out of
the conditions she had subscribed. Nevertheless, as va
shall see, she did, at a later period, attempt to frustrate
the intention of that stipulation, which removed her
altogether from the Danube, and punished her for her
fraudulent dealings with that river, by thrusting back
her frontier from its banks and waters.
The Congress of Paris did not restrict its attention to
those points which arose directly out of the war. The
Congress, indeed, sat for a fortnight after the peace
treaty had been concluded, and took some remarkable
steps. On the 8th ofApril, for instance, Count Walewski,
as president, submitted to tho Congress no fewer than
four important subjects, and invited discussion. It was
a rather unusual proceeding ; but it showed the tendency,
since then become more manifest, to draw all great ques
tions for settlement to Paris, and to bring about a sort of
government of Europe by congresses. Count Walewski
called for tho opinions of the plenipotentiaries on the
condition of Greece, Italy, and Belgium, and suggested a
new declaration of maritime law. Greece had been occu
pied by the allies for contumacious conduct ; before tho
troops were withdrawn tho evils must be remedied. In
Italy, France, " the eldest son of the Church," occupied
Borne—that was abnormal—and the Emperor was ready
to withdraw his troops as soon as he could do so without
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injuring the interests of the Pope—a safe promise.
Count Walewski hoped Count Biiol would say the same
for Austria, whose troops wero in the Eomagna and
Tuscany. Then there was a violent attack on Belgium.
What Count Walewski said on this topic was that thore
wero outspoken enemies of tho Emperor in Belgium, that
they abused tho freedom of the press, that this might be
dangerous for Belgium, and that the Powers, perhaps,
would he good enough to say that Belgium must pass
severe laws and repress those excesses. This was very
uncalled for, not to say insolent conduct on the part of
theFrench minister. Lord Clarendon and Count Cavour
spoke with some freedom, and seemed to concur with
Count Walewski's Italian views, joining in the blows
aimed at Austria and Naples. Count Cavour, indeed,
was eloquent on the subject of the Austrian occupation
of the Bomagna, and the very tyrannical conduct of the
King of the Two Sicilies. But the other plenipotentiaries
seemed to be rather taken by surprise by the French
manoeuvre, and said little. Even Lord Clarendon did
not repel with sufficient, with any vigour, the unwar
ranted attack on Belgium. So that Count Walewski,
in summing up the results of the conversation, could
place on record some sort of hollow agreement in the
principles he laid down affecting Greece, Italy, and
Belgium. In fact, the object of the French minister was
to bring Italy bodily before the Congress, to pave tho
way for a policy which was to put a violent end to
Austrian occupation, and leave French occupation as
flourishing as it was when Count Walewski affected to
lament its existence before the Congress of 185G. Italy
was introduced to satisfy also tho urgent demands of
Count Cavour, who had already begun to meditate on
plans for his country's liberation with the aid of England
or France. Italy, therefore, at tho congress of 1856,
was tho shadow of a coming event. But the attack on
the freedom of printing in Belgium, where there were
laws and trial by jury, drew forth indignant murmurs
in the Parliaments of England and Belgium, and the
insolence of Count Walewski did not go forth unrebuked.
It was surmised that Count Walewski did not express
any views but his own, and that the Emperor was rather
annoyed by this impolitic violence of his plenipotentiary.
The suggested new declaration on maritime law also
took the plenipotentiaries by surprise. They demanded
time, but a week afterwards—namely, on the 16th of
April—they agreed to a declaration, which was annexed
to the treaty, and understood to be binding on those
who signed it, and on those who might accede to it.
The points solemnly set forth as for the future inter
national law were these :—" 1. Privateering is, and
remains, abolished. 2. The neutral nag covers enemies'
goods, with the exception of contraband of war.
3. Neutral goods, with tho exception of contraband of
war, are not liable to seizure under an enemy's flag.
4. Blockades, in order to bo binding, must bo effective
—that is to say, maintained by a force sufficient really
to prevent access to the coast of an enemy." This forms
a great landmark in the history of belligerent and neu
tral rights. It marks the enlargement of neutral, and
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the restriction of belligerent rights ; and by many it is
thought that the surrender of the right to take enemies'
goods wherever found will prove injurious, unless ac
companied by an abolition of the right of capturing
private property at sea altogether. Certainly England
surrendered a groat deal to the neutral and non-maritimo
powers ; and when she had done so, the greatest, the
then United States, would not accede to the declaration
—would not agree to abolish privateering unless Europe
agreed to abolish the right of capturing private property
afloat.
Another incident worth notice occurred at this Con
gress, and chiefly so because it relates to the adoption of
a principle which has hitherto failed twice in ten years.
Much moved by the peace party, the Government per
mitted Lord Clarendon to propose a sort of arbitration
clause. He observed that the treaty embodied the prin
ciple as applied to differences between the contracting
Powers and Turkey. He proposed that the happy inno
vation should receive a more general application without
prejudice to the independence of Governments. Count
Walewski and Baron Manteuffel concurred, but Count
Buol and Count Orloff gave- it merely their personal
assent. "Whereupon," so runs the protocol, "tho
plenipotentiaries do not hesitate to express in the name
of their Governments the wish that States between
which any serious misunderstanding may arise should,
before appealing to arms, have recourse, as well as
circumstances might allow, to the good offices of a
friendly Power. The plenipotentiaries hope that tho
Governments not represented at the Congress will
unite in the sentiment which has inspired the wish
recorded in the present protocol." The well-meant
wish has hitherto been fruitless. When France
fomented a war between Austria and Sardinia, in 1859,
the principle went to the wall; and in 1864 it was
altogether ignored by Austria and Prussia, who made
sudden war upon Denmark. In fact, the world is still
a very wicked world, and will remain so, in spito of
theso delicate diplomatic contrivances to make believe
that in our progress towards perfection of the species
we have washed out even in part the taint of sin.
On the very day when the peace documents wero laid
before the British Parliament, April 28, the Opposition
determined to censure the Government for the loss of
Kars. To this end it was necessary to treat the fate of
Ears as a matter entirely under the control of the Govern
ment; to forget that England was engaged with allies,
and to assume that the British Government had shown
a deficiency of " foresight and energy." On that ground
Mr. Whiteside, acting for his party, based a motion of
censure. Lord Malmesbui-y, in the House of Peers, had
also given notice of a similar motion, but found it ex
pedient to withdraw his notice, and accept battle in tho
Houso of Commons. This debate, unhappily, like so
many others, was a mere party encounter. The opposi
tion did not believe that Kars could have been saved by
tho British Government under the circumstances ; but
they found in the facts of the campaign admirable
material for a party attack. The real causes of the loss
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of Kars were twofold—the indolence and corruption of
the Turkish Pashas, whose conduct deprived Kars of
+he provisions actually collected to victual the place;
and the indisposition of the French Emperor to permit
the diversion to Asia of any effective troops, who might
have operated in time to relieve the garrison. The
English, as must happen in all cases where they act in
combination with the French, played a secondary, one
might almost say a subordinate, part. That is the price
we must pay for an active alliance with Franco. Conse
quently no effective measures were taken to defend the
Turkish frontier in Asia. The House, not being pre
pared to censure the Government for deference to an
ally—a deference which could not be avoided without
risk to the alliance—rejected Mr. Whiteside's motion of
censure by a majority of 303 to 176.
On the day following the opening of this part}- contest,
peace was proclaimed with the usual solemnities. At
twelve o'clock on the 29th of April, a procession of
heralds, pursuivants, and Westminster officials, escorted
by a troop of Life Guards, and furnished with a requisite
supply of trumpeters, emerged from St. James's Palace,
and drawing up there in presence of a great crowd, the
Garter King of Anns read the Queen's proclamation.
Next the procession rode to Charing Cross, and there
Norroy, king of arms, looking towards Whitehall, as
tho custom is, performed the same ceremony. The pro
cession then moved up the Strand, and came to a halt
before Temple Bar. The great r»ates were closed. Three
summonses were blown on the trumpet, and three knocks
were given on the gate. From within the City Marshal
asked, " Who comes there ?" and had this for answer—
" Officers of arms, who come to publish Her Majesty's
proclamation of peace. " City Marshal, opening the gates,
admitted a pursuivant, and finding he bore due warrant
from the Queen, the great gates swung back on their
hinges and the procession rodo in. When inside tho
proclamation was again read, and yet once again at the
Exchange. There had been no such scene in London
for more than forty years. The 4th of May was set
apart as a day of thanksgiving for the peace.
As a matter of course the peace treaty, when com
municated to Parliament, became a subject of high
debate—a notable proceeding in those days, but of little
moment now. The address to Her Majesty, moved in
and agreed to by both Houses, thanked the Queen for
communicating the treaty to Parliament, and assured
her that, while they would have cheerfully supported
her had the war gone on, yet that they had learned
with "joy and satisfaction" that a peace had been con
cluded on conditions which so fully accomplished the
objects for which tho war was undertaken. The address
took note of the aid given by powers not belligerents
towards the restoration of peace, and expressed a hopethat it would be lasting. Tho debates in both Houses
ware really without life or novelty, and do not concern
posterity. The Opposition only pretended to be dis
satisfied. One called it a base peace, yot would not
divide against it ; and another proposed to omit the
word "joy," yet leave in the word "satisfaction." In
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fact, the division on the Kars resolution, took the stin^
out of the Opposition speeches; and the address, un
altered, was agreed to without a dissentient. On the
8th of May thanks were voted to the army and navy ;
and the Queen sent down a message to state that she
had raised General Williams to the dignity of a baronet,
with the style and title of Sir Fenwick Williams of Kars,
and had resolved to grant him a pension of a thousand
pounds a year. This gave great satisfaction, and met
with ready support. On the 29th of May the Queen's
birthday was kept, and London illuminated in celebra
tion of the peace. Prince Albert inspected the Guards ;
the Queen held a drawing-room; and in the evening,
Her Majesty and her family witnessing the spectacle
from tho balcony of Buckingham Palace, there were
four grand and continuous outbursts of fireworks—from
the Green Park, from Hyde Park, from Primrose Hill,
and Victoria Park. So London rejoiced, and the towns
in the country rejoiced also, that the war was at an end.
We have seen how the war arose, how it was waged,
and how the objects sought were accomplished. It is right
that the cost in iife and money should also be recorded.
According to Lord Panmure, our total loss up to the
31st of March, 1S56, of killed, dead of wounds and
disease, and discharged, was 22,467 men. The Russian
loss was upwards of 500,000. The cost in money, as
estimated by Sir George Lewis, was fifty-three mil
lions. We increased the funded and unfunded debt by
£33,604,263, and we raised by increased taxation above
£17,000,000. But the war left us with very largely
increased establishments ; and the peace of Europe ha.-,
since been so often threatened that our Chancellors of
the Exchequer have not been able to reduce the ex
penditure to the comparatively low level of the years
immediately preceding the revival of the French em
pire. The navy was greatly augmented, having been
raised from a force of 2 1 2 to a force of 590 effective ships
of war. The organisation of the army and navy wa.greatly improved ; and in 1856 we stood in a better
position as regards offensive and defensive operations
than we had done at any previous period since the peace
of 1815.
The news of the peace arrived in the camps in the
Crimea on the 1st of April. From that day the allied
generals and those of Russia resumed friendly relations,
and were present at reviews of the late hostile armies.
The process of evacuating Russian territory began, but
it was not completed on the part of the French until the
5th, and on the part of the English until the 12th, of
July, when the last English detachment, a company of
the 50th Regiment, quitted Balaclava.
The execution of the conditions of the treaty of peace
went on for many months after its conclusion ; but
ultimately the Danubian Principalities received a defi
nite organisation, and succeeded, even in spite of the
temporary opposition of England, Austria, and the
Porte, in' obtaining a united Government. The new
frontier also was traced ; but not without involving
Europe in the danger of war. First of all Russia claim eil
tho Isle of Serpents, off the mouth of the Danube, and
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occupied it. Admiral Lyons at once placed it under
tho watch and ward of a man-of-war. Tho object of
tracing a now frontier in Bessarabia was to remove
Russia from tho Danube. In deciding tho line roughly
on maps preduced by thoFronch at Paris, it was agreed
that tho Russian frontier should run to tho south of a
place called Bolgrad, it being understoed that this
Bolgrad was not on tho banks of a lake—Lake Yalpukh
—wiiich ran into tho Danube. But tho frontier com
mission found that Bolgrad was actually on tho lake.
Tho maps exhibited were dolusive. Tho place called
Bolgrad on those maps was Bolgrad-Tabak. Thore
had eithor been a deception practised, or a misunder
standing on all sides. Tho Russians, however, insisted
on tho letter of tho treaty ; and strangely enough, tho
French Government showed a disposition to support
thom. But England, Austria, and Turkey stoed out.
At one moment, in consequence of tho lurch of tho
Imperial mind toward Russia, war was possible. Better
counsels prevailed, and it was arranged that a conference
should sit to decide this knotty point. Tho conference
sat on tho 31st of December, 1856, and tho 6th of
January, 1857. Tho result of its secret deliberations
was that Russia had to give up tho Isle of Serpents and
beth Bolgrads ; but sho gained a considerable slice of
Moldavia, though not on tho Danube, as "compen
sation." Tho delta of tho Danube reverted to Turkey;
thoremainder of tho ceded territory to Moldavia. Tho
conference was secret ; but thore is no doubt that tho
French Emperor supported tho Russian demands. To
tho firmness of Lord Palmerston alono we owe it that
Russia, by tho aid of tho Emperor Napoleon,.is not at
this day, as of yore, one of tho river-berdering powers
on the Danube.
CHAPTER XXXVII.
State of the Country at the beginning of the Russian War—Conclusion of
the Kaffir War—The Burmese War—Deficient Harvest of 1853—The
Wages Movement—The Preston Strike—Its Disastrous Effects—
Opening of the Crystal Palace by the Queen—Description of the
Butlding—The Emperor of the French : his Marriage—Visit of the
Princ© Consort to the Emperor at Boulogne—Visitof the Emperor and
Empress of the French to London—Their recaption at Windsor—The
Emperor inverted with the Order of the Onrter—Visit to the Crystal
Palace—The Queen's visit to Paris—Historical relations between the
two Courts-Festivities at Paris-^Visit to Versailles—Ball at the
Hdtol de Villa—Fete nt the Palace of Versailles—Departure of the
Qu.en—The Italian Question—Speech of Lord Lyndhurst—Austrian
Tyranny—The Neapolitan Government—Necessity of EnffUlh Inter
vention—Sardinia—Conduct of the King of Naples—Speech of Lord
John Russell on the state of Italy—Austrian Occupation—Lord John's
interview with the First Napoleon—Speech of Lord Palmerston—
Speech of Mr. Disraeli—Secret Societies and Foreign Occupation:
their Reaction upon one. Another—England and Trance recall their
Ambassadors from Naples.
Thr war with Russia, tho conclusion of which has just
been recorded, and its effects on political parties and
cabinete, so fully absorbed tho attention of Parliament
and' tho public while it lasted, that comparatively little
progress was mado in tho work of domestic legislation.
It was not, however, altogethor neglected. At tho
prorogation on tho 20th of August, 1853, Her Majesty
congratulated Parliament on tho remission of taxes,
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which tended to cramp tho operations of trade and . in
dustry ; on tho extension of tho system of beneficent
legislation, which increased tho moans of obtaming:the
necessarios of life ; on the bueyant state of tho revenues
tho steady progress of foreign trade; tho prosperity
which pervaded tho great trading and preducing classes^
without even a partial exception—all affcrrding continued
and increasing evidence of tho enlarged comforts of tho
people. Tho Queen at tho same time announced tho
termination of tho Kaffir war, which had lasted since
tho beginning of 1851, tho Kaffirs having repeatedly
defeated our troops, and spread havec through tho
villages. At length thoy were enabled to bring against
us an army of 6,000 horsemen. Thoy were attacked by
tho Governor-General Cathcart, with 2,000 British
troops, and defeated with great loss. Tho result was
that thoy accepted tho torms of peace he proposed. The
Royal Speech expressed tho hope that tho establishment
of representative government in that colony would load
to tho development of its resources, and enable it to
make efficient provision for its own defence. Anothor
subject of congratulation was tho termination of the
war with Burmah, which commenced in January, 1851,
whon a British naval force arrived before Rangoon,
tinder Commedore Lambert, whe, on January 4th, 1852,
destroyed tho fortifications of tho Irrawaddy, and a faw
months later stormed Martaban, Rangoon, and Basscin.
Later in tho year, Pegu was captured, and annexed to
our Indian Empire. The objects of the war having been
thus fully attained, and due submission: made by tho
Burmese Government, peace was proclaimed.
Tho session just closed had been a fraitfuLone—116
bills had been introduced by tho Ministry, of which 10*
passed into law, 10 having been withdrawn, and 2 only
rejected. This was tho peaceful work of tho Coali
tion Ministry, under tho Earl of Aberdeen, which was
destined to end its existence so ^gloriously. Two
powerful causes came into operation soon after, which
clouded tho political atmosphore, and gradually spread
feelings of discontent and despondency throughout 'tho
nation—a bad harvest, and a costly war, miserably con
ducted. Tho effects of tho short harvest wero greatly
aggravated by what was called "tho Wages Move
ment," which commenced in April. It was generally
felt by tho skilled artisans that, though thoir employ
ment was constant, and thoir wages goed, thoy did
not obtain a fair measure of tho extraordinary profits
resulting from thoir labeur. Tho consequence was a
general organisation of tho trades to extort better terms
from thoir employers, enforced,, as usual, by strikes. Tho
artisans engaged iu tho woollen manufacture led tho way
in putting forth thoir demands. Thoy were followed by
carpenters, ship-wrights, wagon-wrights, and almost
every class of operatives. Large concessions were mado
to some classes, and those employed in tho coal trade
especially received enormous wages. But, as tho 'prices
of provisions continued to rise tho movement spread te
every part of tho United Kingdom, assuming its most
formidable aspect in tho manufacturing districts, whore
strikes became general, and many mills wero closed. A
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common fund was establishod for tho purpose of support
ing tho unemployed workmen, and it was hoped that tho
manufacturers would soon be compelled to give way.
But tho masters formed a counter-combination, and
whorever a partial or local strike occurred, thoy all agreed
to close thoir works, and thus to starve tho operatives
into surrender. Tho result was a bitter controversy, and
a desperate strugglo between capital and labeur, which
lasted with unabated obstinacy throughout tho year,
but, happily, unaccompanied by sueh acts of violence as
attended strikes in former times, whon tho working
classes were not so well educated. Tho leaders of tho
movement were able, intelligent, and energetic. Tho
plan of tho campaign was to conquer in detail, directing
tho attack against some particular town, compelling tho
firms to succumb individually till tho capitalists of that
district were subdued, and thon carrying tho war to
anothor place. Thoy hoped by this means to receive
ample supplies for continuing tho contest, because tho
great mass of workmen would always be employed, and
would be able to support those that were out on strike.
Preston and Burnley were tho places in which tho opera
tions commenced on a largo scale, and tho contest which
followed will be long remembered as "tho Preston
Strike." In that town, upwards of 15,000 idle hands
were supported by contributions from tho employed,
which wero so abundant, at first, that tho enormous sum
of £3,000 was distributed weekly—equal to abeut five
ahillings a hoad on an average. On this allowance thoy
managed to exist for thirty-seven weeks. Tho effects
were in some respects like those preduced by tho cottonfamine in Lancashire. First, tho deposits in tho savingbanks, and tho sums insured for age and sickness, were
consumed in obtaining tho necessaries of life. Personal
ornaments and wearing apparel were next sacrificed—
sold for trifling sums to meet tho cravings of hunger.
With poor, scanty foed, ragged clothos, and domestio dis
comfort of every kind, tho habits of tho operatives became
debased, and thoir tempers morose. Tho retail traders,
who depended upon thom, became bankrupt; many sub
stantial shopkeepers were ruined ; trade everywhore
languishod, and tho distress became general. Still tho
operatives hold out horoically, thoy insisted on one-tenth
of tho profits of thoir labeur ; tho watchword still passed
from rank to rank, which shouted enthusiastically, "Ten
per cont., and no surrender ! " It was stated that tho
passion preduced by this abstract idea became a sort
of religious conviction, and in ono place tho people
assembled in a chapel, and sang a hymn to "ten per
- .cent."
But, as in wars between nations, tho belligerents were
ultimately compelled to come to terms by shoer exhaus
tion; tho workers, as invariably happens m such suicidal
contests, were tho first to fail. In April, 1854, tho
supplies were diminishod to a miserable pittance, tho
cardloom hands recoiving but a shilling a week each.
Tho contributions from distant towns fell off, while tho
demand was moro than doubled, by tho men of Stockport,
to tho number of 18,000, suddenly throwing thomselves
upon tho fund. As Stockport had contributed £200
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a week to tho fund which thoy thus over-burdened, tho
struggle was necessarily brought to an abrupt conclu
sion. On tho 1st of May, thorefore, tho committee
announced that tho employors had succeeded in thoir
"unholy crusade," and that tho . operatives, generally,
had deserted thom in thoir hour of utmost need. Tho
mills were opened and tho work resumed; but some
thousands failed to find employment, and wore reduced
to destitution and pauperism. It has been computed
that tho sums expended in maintaining tho unemployed
in Preston alone amounted to £100,000. Tho loss of
wages was more than throe times that amount; and,
altogethor, tho loss to tho working classes by that
disastrous strike, could not be less than £500,000. The
loss of capital to tho manufacturers must have been
incalculable, not to speak of tho ruin of a multitude of
shopkeepers. The principal leader was subsequently
imprisoned for debt, contracted in carrying on tho war.
We pass from this painful subject to a scene which
furnishos a grand and beautiful contrast. On tho 10th
of June, 1854, tho Queen opened tho Crystal Palace at
Sydenham. Many of those who witnessed tho Exhi
bition in Hyde Park deplored tho demolition of that
magnificent structure, which tho Commissioners of
Weeds and Forests would not suffer to remain. Tho
materials were purchased by a private company, and
removed to a new site, one of tho finest that could be
selected, upou which a new palace was constructed,
far surpassing its predecessor in magnitude, fitness, and
beauty, and answering its purposes incomparably better
than its predecessor could have done. A full description
of this unrivalled structure would be out of -,i\m^ hore.
It is necessary to see it in order to have anything like an
adequate idea of its extent and magnificence, its superb
grandeur and exquisite beauty. It has three transepts,
tho centre ono being 120 feet wide, and 208 feet high
from tho garden front. Tho whole nave is covered with an
archod roof. This gorgeous palace crowns an eminence,
from which thore is a commandingview of tho metropolis,
and of tho rich and vast plains of Surrey and Kent. It
stands upon grounds laid out with exquisite taste,
adorned with fountains, statuary, trees, shrubs, and
flowers, which make it one of tho most delightful land
scapes on which tho eye can rest. Internally, tho palace
is constructed upon tho principle of illustrating tho
architecture of different ages, keeping in view its pur
poses as an educational institution. Thus it comprises
a series of palaces, Egyptian, Assyrian, Grecian, Byzan
tine, Moorish, German, French, English, and Italian.
All those buildings, excepting tho Egyptian, are repro
duced on tho scale of thoir originals. Tho building is
filled with statues, casts of tho great masterpieces of
art, paintings, representations of savage tribes, exetic
shrubs and plants, and art-colleotions of various kinds,
new additions being made every year to its unrivalled
attractions ; while, in tho way of concerts, exhibitions,
and festivals, multitudes are congregated, and effects
preduced, with which thore has been nothing in Europe
to compare since tho fall of tho Roman empire. Though
created by tho enterprise of a private company, it is in
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every respoct worthy of the metropolis of tho civilised sected by the two smaller transepts, each of tlio samo
world.
dimensions as the ono celebrated transept in Hyde Park.
The inauguration was witnessed by 40,000 spectators. Three aisles run parallel to the nave on each side. Th»
Around the dais in tho centre transept were gathered minor columns support three tiers of galleries, 'which
the representatives of England's greatness and nobility. are reached by a series of light staircases. At each end
Tho Lord Primate and the Ministers of State were on of the main building, 574 feet long, and from the south
the left of the throne ; on the right sat the diplomatic wing, a colonnade, 720 feet long, leads to tho railway
body. In front were the directors of the company, in station. In cubic contents the new structure exceeds its
court dresses, with the Lord Mayor of London, his predecessor by one-half. Nor are all the wonders above
brothers of Dublin and York, and other provincial mag ground. The basemont is a vast labyrinth of passages,
nates. The members of Parliament and their families tunnels, hot-water pipes, boilers, and machinery.
The Emperor of the French left nothing undone to
filled tho lower galleries of the great transept. The
Queen and Prince Albert arrived at three o'clock, and secure his position and establish his dynasty. All the
entered the Palace, preceded by Sir Joseph Paxton and Continental monarchs of Europe, except the Czar, ad
Mr. Laing. With Her Majesty were the King of Por mitted him into the family of sovereigns, addressing him
tugal, his brother, tho Duke of Oporto, the Prince as " Monsieur, mon /rtre." The Emperor Nicholas could
of Wales, the Princess Royal, Prince Alfred, the not overcome his scruples on the point of legitimacy, and
Princess Alice, the Duchess of Kent, and the Duchess had recourse to a compromise, and addressed him as
and Princess Mary of Cambridge. The National An " Mon cher ami," a slight which Louis Napoleon felt,
them having been performed with very grand effect, but prudently passed over. The next step was to choose
Mr. Laing, the chairman of the company, presented an an empress. It was said at the time that his overtures
address to Her Majesty, to which a most gracious answer of matrimonial alliance with several royal families were
was returned. Tho designers of the building, and the rejected. If so, he consoled himself with satisfactory
scientific gentlemen who had undertaken the formation reasons why such an allianco would not be desirable,
of the different departments, were then presented. This and that he did much better by selecting for his bride
ceremony gone through, a procession was formed to Eugenie de Montijo, Countess-Duchess of Teba,
perambulate the Palace, the Queen in her circuit being daughter of Donna Maria Mamiella Kirkpatrick,
warmly welcomed as she passed. This done, Her Ma Countess Dowager of Montijos, Countess of Miranda,
jesty and her immediate circle returned to the elevated and Duchess of Penaconda, who was the widow of the
platform, the Ministers of State and other public func Count de Montijos, an officer of rank in the Spanish
tionaries surrounding the dais as before. Then the One army, and who married Mr. Kirkpatrick, father of the
Hundredth Psalm, in all its simple grandeur of har Empress, English consul at Malaga. She was said to
mony, was pealed by the thousand voices and accom belong to one of the most ancient families in Spain, and
panying instruments of the choir. This led, by a natural the heralds alleged that she had royal blood in her veins.
transition, to the Archbishop of Canterbury's dedicatory The speech of the Emperor, announcing his intended
prayer. The prayer was followed by tho Hallelujah marriage, on the 22nd of January, 1853, to the Senate
Chorus—a triumph of music ; and the Queen, through and Legislatif Corps, is remarkable. He avowed at the
the Lord Chamberlain, pronounced the Crystal Palace outset that the union did not accord with tho traditions
open. Once more the National Anthem rose and swelled of ancient policy ; but therein lay its advantage. A
royal alliance would create a feeling of false security, and
under the lofty vaults, and the Queen departed.
To the humbler classes who read this history in remote might substitute family interest for that of tho nation.
provincial places, and in the British colonies, it may be Besides, for the last seventy years foreign princesses had
interesting to know the dimensions of the Crystal Palace. ascended the steps of the throne only to behold their off
It stands nearly north and south on the summit of the spring dispersed and proscribed by war or revolution.
Penge Hill; its length being 1,608 feet, its greatest One woman only brought with her good fortune, the
breadth, at the central transept, 384, and at the smaller good and modest wife of General Bonaparte, and she
transepts, 336 feet. The general width of the body of was not the issue of a royal family. " When," he said,
the building between the transepts, including the glazed " in the face of all Europe a man is raised by the forco
and open corridors, is 312 feet. The nave consists of a of a new principle to the level of the long-established
grand avenue, nearly double the width of the nave of dynasties, it is not by giving an ancient character to his
St. Paul's Cathedral, being 72 feet wide. At the height blazon, and by endeavouring to introduce himself, at
of 68 feet from the floor there springs a semi-cylindrical any price, into tho family of kings, that ho can get him
vault, 44 feet in the spring, which forms the roof. The self accepted ; it is rather by always bearing in mind
central transept has a vaulted roof of 120 feet span. his origin, by preserving his peculiar character, and by
Tho span of this noble arch is about 20 feet larger frankly taking up before Europe the position of one who
than that of St. Peter's at Rome, and nearly 40 feet has arrived at fortune {position de parvenuJ—a glorious
greater than that of St. Paul's in London. The space position, when success is achieved by the free suffrage
covered by this colossal vault is considerably larger than of a great people." He then lauded the bride elect for
the whole Minster at York. At a distance of 528 feet her varied moral, mental, and personal accomplishments,
on each side of the central transept, the nave is inter saying, "I have preferred a woman whom I love and
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respect to one unknown, and ■whose alliance would have
advantages mingled with sacrifices—placing indepen
dence, qualities of heart, and family happiness, above
dynastic prejudices and calculations of ambition." The
marriage ceremony, preceded by the civil contract, was
performed with great pomp by the archbishop in Notre
Dame.
In September, 1854, the Emperor being in the north
of France, on the pretext of inspecting the camp esta
blished there, he had the gratification of being honoured
with several royal visits. The King of tho Belgians,
with his eldest son, and the King of Portugal, with the
Duke of Oporto, went to see him at Boulogne, and met
with a very cordial reception. But what gratified him
more than all was a visit from the late Prince Consort.
The Emperor, attended by a splendid suite, went down to
tho quaj- to receive him, and they both warmly shook
hands. Nothing was left undone that could gratify the
English visitor, and the Duke of Newcastle, Lord
Harding, Lord Seaton, and other noblemen who accom
panied him. Reviews, illuminations, fireworks, ban
quets, balls, followed one another in rapid succession
during the time of the visit, which had the effect, no
doubt, of strengthening the entente, cordiale between the
two courts.
It was still more solemnly ratified by the visit of the
Emperor and Empress to the Queen on the 16th of
April, 1855—an event which produced a profound im
pression throughout Europe. It was, indeed, a strange
phenomenon that an Emperor of Prance, the heir and
successor of Napoleon, should be a welcome and popular
guest in England, honoured by the sovereign and
cheered by tho people ; this guest being, moreover, the
author of the coup d'etat. Prince Albert went to Dover
to meet tho illustrious visitors, who landed amid the
salutes of the military and the booming of guns on tho
heights, the Empress leaning on tho Prince's arm. Tho
line of streets between the London terminus and the
Great Western Railway was decorated with flags and
evergreens, and tho Imperial party, as they drove along,
were received with enthusiastic cheers. At seven p.m.
the}' arrived at Windsor Castle, and were received by
Her Majesty and the royal family, with the great officers
of state and of the household, in the grand hall, whence
the guosts were conducted up the grand staircase, and
through the music-room and throne-room, to the recep
tion Toom. That evening thero was a dinner-party in
St. George's Hall ; next day the same, followed by a
brilliant evening party. On Wednesday the Queen
made the Emperor a Knight of the Garter—a very sig
nificant oeremony under the circumstances, whidh was
performed with the utmost magnificence, the Prince
Consort helping Her Majesty to buckle the garter on
tho loft leg of the Emporor. Her Majesty accompaniod
the Emperor to his apartments, followed by the Empress
and the Princo Consort, and attended by the ladies and
gentlemen of tho royal suites. On tho evening of that
day the Queen gave a state dinner, when, by Her Ma
jesty's command, the Lord Steward of the Household
gave the toast of "The Emperor and Empress of the
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French." The stato apartments which were occupied
by tho Imperial guests were gorgeously decorated for
tho occasion.
On Thursday the Emperor and Empress proceoded to
London, in order to visit the City, the Queen and the
Prince accompanying them to Buckingham Palace. On
the route from Nino Elms to the palace they enjoyed a
continual ovation. The Emperor and Empress were
convoyed thence to tho City in six of the Queen's state
carriages, tho principal one being drawn by creamcoloured horses ; the Life Guards escorting the carriages,
and Carbineers and Blues keeping the ground. As
they proceeded along the Mall, the Strand, Fleet Street,
Cheapside, and the Poultry, to Guildhall, a vast and
orderly multitudo thronged tho streets, looked down
from the windows and house-tops, from the roofs of
omnibuses, and every available position ; while the
scene was enlivened by a profusion of union-jacks and
tricolors, lively peals of church bells, hearty cheers
from the peoplo, martial music, and brilliant sunshine.
It was calculated that more than a million spectators
witnessed the sight. They were received at the Guild
hall by the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress, with the
City magnates. The Emperor was dressed as a general
of division, wearing tho insignia of the Garter and
of the Legion of Honour. After receiving an address
from the Corporation, the Imperial party partook of a
dejeuner, and proceeded by a different route to Bucking
ham Palace. It was stated that the wine served at tho
Imperial table included sherry 109 years old, and valued
at the rate of £600 the butt. In the evening the Queen
and her guests paid a state visit to the Boyal Italian
Opera, the house being fitted up superbly for the occa
sion ; the mirrors in the retiring-rooms multiplying the
effect of tho statuettes of the Queen, tho Emperor and
the Empress, of tho flowers and the gorgeous decora
tions. On their entrance they were hailed with enthu
siasm, tho orchestra playing " Partant pour la Syrie,"
followed by the National Anthem. When the curtain
rose the second time a dense mass of ladies and gentle
men in full dress was seen behind the performers and
the chorus. They had purchased the privilege ©f being
there, as there was no room in any other part of the
house. In the evening the City and the West-end
wero splendidly illuminated. On Friday the Queen
and her guests visited the Crystal Palace at Syden
ham, where an immense assembly had an opportunity
of soeing them as they leisurely promenaded through
tho building. On Saturday the Emperor and Empress
departed, accompanied to Dover by the Prince Consort
and the Duke of Cambridge. Tho Emperor was pleased
to say that the only fault he had to find with the
arrangements of the railway was, " That it conveyed
him too quickly out of England." The Imperial visit
seems to have been eminently satisfactory to all parties.
It was politically important, inasmuch as it arose out
of an alliance between nations regarded as hereditary
enemies, which was so far from being within the calcu
lations of statesmen that the whole policy of the Conti
nental powers was based upon its assumed impossibility.
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The Queen was so well pleased that she made the Lord adoption of the Napoleonic house into the dynastic
Mayor, Sir Francis Graham Moon, a baronet in honour families of Europe : it signified, also, tho firm alliance of
the two great Western Powers, against all who should
of the occasion.
Her Majesty was pleased to return the Imperial visit disturb the tranquillity of the world from abroad, aid
on the 18th of August following. In a historical point the renunciation of all ideas of conquest on the port of
of view this event was most interesting. No English Franco : it signified tho hope of a long period of mutual
sovereign had beheld tho French capital for four centuries, goodwill, the interchange of mutual good offices, of the
since the infant Henry VI. was crowned at Paris in products of nature and art, of the efforts of peace and
1422; and the following facts bearing on the relations of civilisation."* .
Tho Queen, accompanied by the Prince Consort, the
these two great countries were recalled to the recollec
tion of tho public by this interchange of friendly visits Prince of Wales, and the Princess Royal, started from
between the courts. "In 1444 tho English were ex Osborne at half-past four in the morning on the 18th of
pelled from France. In 1461 tho queen of the captive August, 1855, and arrived at Boulogne at half-past one
Henry VI. was a suppliant to the French king. In tho same day. Tho appearance of the royal squadron was
1601 the heir of tho Stuarts was an exile and a pen announced by discharges from cannon on the heights
sioner at the court of Louis XIV. In 1688 the fugitivo I and batteries on shore, by volleys of musketry, and the
James received tho protection, and occupied the palace, cheers of a vast multitude of spectators. A pavilion
of the Great Monarch, while the Prince of Orange, had been erected on tho pier, in which the Emperor,
representing an expelled feudatory of France, sat on ' surrounded by a brilliant suite, awaited tho approach of
tho English throne. In 1793 the representative of the his royal guests. Tho instant the royal yacht ran along
Bourbons died on a scaffold in his beautiful capital, and side, he hastened on board and saluted the Queen, kissing
his brothers destined to wear his crown sought the pro | her hand and both cheeks. Ho then shook hands with
tection, and occupied the palace, of the English king, tho the Princo Consort, the Prince of Wales, and the Princess
descendant of their former guest. In 1815, just 400 Royal, and with every mark of joy and welcomo con
years after the expulsion of the Plantagenets, an English ducted them to the pavilion. Ho rode beside the Queen's
army, after givingthe greatNapoleon his final overthrow, carriage to the railway station. At half-past two the
stormed the defences of Paris, and its genorals occupied its train started for Paris. From the terminus of the Strcsgates and its palaces as conquerors. They brought back burg railway to the Palaco of St. Cloud, the house*
the heir of the Bourbons, and replaced him on the throne, were gaily dressed with tapestry, flowers, and ever
■whence his great grandfather had directed hostilities greens; the windows and streets were crowded by people
against England to restore tho heir of the Stuarts. in evory variety of costume; 200,000 soldiers and National
Fifteen years later his brother, Charles X., iled again to Guards formed double lines five miles long. The glitter
England, and again occupied Holyrood Palaco ; and tho of the arms, tho splendour and variety of the Jrossc*.
Orleans Bourbons sat on tho thrones of Franco. Yet j mingling their colours with the verdure of tho treeanother period of eighteen years, and tho Orleans Bour in the Champs Elysees and the Bois do Boulogne, prcbon fled ignominiously to thoEngiish shores, and received j sented a spectacle of extraordinary brilliancy and beauty.
tho hospitality of the English Queen. He who seized his The Parisians had been on the ground in great numbers
falling sceptro was tho nephew of tho great Emperor from noon, and waited patiently for hours ; but, unfor
whom the English arms had overthrown in 1S14, and tunately, the train was behind time, the evening became
who had died a prisoner on an English island. Himself dark and cold, and when at length Her Majesty ap
an exile and poor, he had lived under that general pro peared at half-past seven, the demonstration was shorn
tection which the English laws afford to all who seek of much of its splendour. Nevertheless, the boulevards,
their shield and conform to their precepts ; he had streets, and avenues wero still crowded, and Her Majesty
known our people and our manners ; he had comported met with an enthusiastic reception. As the carriages
himself as a citizen of the land of his refuge, and had approached the Arc do Triomphe the outriders and
wielded the special constable's staff on the memorablo escort carried torches, which added much to the effect.
10th of April. The exile was now the absolute sove The Palaco of St. Cloud was placed entirely at the dis
reign of the French people, elected by their will, yet posal of the Queen and her party. She was received by
ruling them by the strong hand. But amid all these tho Empress, the Princess Mathilde, with the ladies of
changes for 400 years, no English sovereign had beheld tho officers of the household, and the high officers of
the marvels of Paris. The visit of the Queen of Eng state. It was Saturday evening, and the next day was
land to the French Emperor and his capital was there devoted to rest, relieved only by a drive in the Bois de
fore, in every point of view, a remarkable ovent. It Boulogne.
signified tho final conclusion of the natural enmity that
On Monday their Majesties visited the Palais des
for centuries had exasperated tho hostile nations—the Beaux Arts, a portion of the great Industrial Exhibition.
sovereigns against the sovereigns, the people against the The route to the building was one dense mass of spec
people : it signified tho final discarding of the divino tators, who received Her Majesty with every demon
right of the Bourbons to the throne of France : it stration of joy and respect. The royal party lunched
signified the unreserved recognition of tho Napoleonic
rights, based on the will of the French people, and the
" Animal Register, 18".;," Chronicl*, p. 151
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with Piiuco Napoleon at tho Elyseo, and thon visited
Saint Chapelle, Notro Djjc, and went through tho
city to view its principal buildings. Tho Parisians were
overywhoro delighted with tho Queen and tho Royal
children, whose gracious bearing and frank manners
quite won thoir hoarts. On Tuesday Her Majesty visited
tho magnificent Palaco of Versailles. Tho Emperor was
so charmed with his visitors, that it was remarked ho
conversed with an animation of manner and countenance
quite surprising to those accustomed to his usual impassiveness. Two more visits woro paid to tho Industrial
Exhibition. On Thursday evening tho Municipality of
Paris gave a ball in tho Hotel do Ville, which surpassed
in splendour and magnificence all previous experionce.
Thore was a grand review next day, and after that a
visit to tho tomb of Napoleon. On Saturday tho Royal
party visited tho Palaco of St. Germains, whore Hor
Majesty examined with much interest tho various relies
of hor unfortunate ancestor, and stoed for some time in
thought boforo his tomb. In tho evening tho Emperor
gave a splendid fete at tho Palaco of Versailles, which
outdid oven tho magnificenco of tho Hotel de Ville.
"On Saturday night," says tho official Mmiiteur, "tho
palace of Louis XIV. recovered, as if by magic, tho
splondour and ljfo which animated it in its best days.
In our epoch wo are called upon to behold marvels which
would have appeared impossible in tho greatest ages, and
under tho m wt glorious reigns. In a short time, whon
tho eclat of tho fetes and tho noise of tho choering shall
have coased, and whon tinn has boon given to reflect on
tho bearing and signification of all that has taken placo
in this full and brilliant week, tho journey and visit of
ilor Majesty Queen Victoria to tho capital of France
will be looked upon as one of those events which appear
a i a droam until realised. All who witnossed that enthu
siastic reception, thoso manifestations of sincere cordiality
and doop sympathy batweeu sovereign and sovereign,
and nation and nation, will retain a lasting remembrance,
which thoy will love to tell in thoir old age, and which
marks an opoch in tho history of individuals, as well as
in tho history of nations. Versailles had donned its fostive
apparel to welcome tho august guests of tho Emperor. Tho
grand court-yard of tho chateau was as light as day ; tho
imposing and severe profile of its grand and beautiful
architecture stoed out in lines of fire, and tho marble
statues which adorn tho double grand staircase appeared
astonishod at all this bustle and movement. Thoir Majosties entered by tho marble stairs, while tho invited
guests entered by tho Princes' Staircase. Waiting and
reposing rooms, beudoirs hung with blue damask and
Silled with beautiful flowers, had been prepared for tho
Queen of England and Prince Albert, in tho apartments
onco occupied by Marie Antoinette. Tho Emperor and
Empress withdrew for a few moments into thoir privato rooms. Thoir Majesties thon crossed tho state
apartmortta of Louis XIV'., which woro magnificently
lit up, and tho immense fire-places of which were turned
into gardens of flowers or plots of verdure. Tho Gal
lery of tho Mirrors offered a most dazzling coup iCveil.
At tho four angles orchostras had been erected,
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consisting of 200 artists, directed by Strauss and
Dupresne. Flowers and shrubs concealed tho stands
of tho musicians, and tho harmony seemed to proceed
from invisiblo instruments through a bewer of dahlias,
roses, and othor flowers. Garlands suspended from tho
ceiling, and, interlaced with each othor, formed tho met
charming decoration. Thousands of lustres and torc.'.es,
reflected in tho mirrors, threw streams of light upon tho
rich garments of tho guests, covered with gold and
glittering with diamonds. On approaching tho win
dows a still more admirable sight presented itself to
view. Tho great shoet of water was enclosed by a series
of porchos in tho Renaissance style, standing out from
tho background of tho park in coloured fire, and joined
togethor by an emerald trellis-work. In tho centre a
portal twe-thirds larger than tho rest, built like a
triumphal arch, was surmounted by a doublo shield
with tho arms of Franco and England. At tho two
corners to tho right and left wore two othor porticees,
with tho initials of thoir Majesties. Under those brilliant
archos tho water sprang up in jets and fell back in
cascades. Tho two basins formed one vast shoet of
light, upon which golden dolphins, mounted by Cupids,
disported, carrymg circular torchos and Venetian lights.
At half-post ton tho Emperor opened tho ball with tho
Queen of England. At eloven tho Court proceeded to
supper in tho thoatre. Thoir Majesties' table was laid
in tho state bex, commanding a view of all tho
othors, which woro filled with ladies. Orchostra and
pit were turned into a festive halL O.i all sides flowers,
lights, and brilliant toilettes— everywhore an air of
satisfaction, joy, and delight impossible to describe. It
was like a glance at fairy-land. Thoir Majesties left
Versailles amid tho warmest demonstrations of enthu
siasm. After thoir departuro tho ball was kept up till
morning, and during tho wholo of tho night tho road
was thronged with brilliant oquipages conveying back
tho guests to Paris. Sunday was dedicated to repose ;
Monday to travel. Immenso crowds lined tho streets to
witness Hor Majesty's departure. Tho Emperor accom
panied his illustrious guests to Boulogne, whoro Her
Majesty reviewed tho magnificent army encamped on tho
hoights. Tho Imperial host and his guests parted abeut
midnight, whon tho English Court re-embarked, and
arrived at Osberne at nine a.m. tho following morning."
Tho Earl of Clarendon, who was tho Secretary of
State in attendance on Hor Majesty, addressed an official
letter to Sir George Grey, which contains tho following
testimony of Hor Majesty's pleasure :—
" Tho Queen is profoundly sensible of tho kindness
with which sho has been received by tho Emperor and
Empress, and of those manifestations of respect and
cordiality on tho part of tho French nation by which sho
has everywhore been greeted. On personal and political
grounds, tho visit to Paris has afforded tho highost grati
fication to Hor Majesty."
In July, 1856, tho question of intervention or non
intervention was fully discussed in Parliament, in con
nection with tho affairs of Italy. Read in tne light of
subsequent events and of later occurrences, and with a
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v iew to pending eventualities, the debate is fall of inte
rest. The subject was introduced by Lord Lyndhurst,
who, in the course of an eloquent and argumentative
speech, expressed the wannest sympathy with Italy,
while exposing and denouncing the horrible oppression
under which she groaned. He declared, that of all mili
tary tyrannies that of Austria was the most galling and
odious, as shown not only in Italy, but in her Danubian
provinces. In Italy she had, in violation of the Treaty
of Vienna, not only usurped the government of the
Legations, but had taken possession of tho Duchy of
Parma, and kept tho whole country in a state of siege,
subjecting tho population to martial law. Her excuse
was, that when she could remove her garrisons without
danger of insurrection, she would do so. Lord Lyndhurst
showed, with admirable clearness, the effect of this plea.
A bad government produced dissatisfaction, disturbance,
possibly insurrection. That ended in invasion by
tho military force of a neighbouring power, which
necessarily increased tho dissatisfaction and the tendency
to revolt ; so that, according to the Austrian argument,
the occupation of the disaffected districts by a foreign
military force could have no termination. " In advert
ing to the state and prospects of Italy," continued the
noble and learned lord, " it was impossible to avoid
speaking of tho proceedings of tho Neapolitan Govern
ment ; nothing could exceed its infamous conduct. The
same infamous system of tyranny and oppression—
founded on no law, not even the law of arbitrary govern
ment—described by Mr. Gladstone some years since,
was at this very moment pursued with greater secrecy,
and, in the present political trials, carried on now, as
then, in disregard of every principlo of justice, and in
violation of every feeling of right." Lord Lyndhurst
contended that thero were casos in which it was the
bounden duty of foreign governments to interfere in
the internal affairs of another state, and if there ever
were such a case, it was Naples. The king of that
country denied tho right of England to interfere, and
had positively refused to give any explanation or reply
to the remonstrances addressed to him. Yet England
declined to use her power. From this Lord Lyndhurst
could draw but one conclusion, which was—that there
was a feeling at Naples that there was some backward
ness and lukewarmness on the part of France to co
operate with us in the objects we had in view. " This,
then," he said, "is the state to which we are reduced.
We threaten a foreiga government, declaring that its
conduct is infamous and atrocious, and that we require
. it to be changed ; they refuse to listen to our remon
strances, and we sit quietly down and take no further
steps. What, then, has become of the power and prestige
of England ?" In contrast to Naples he offered Sardinia
as an examplo of constitutional government. Under
the greatest difficulties, that country had maintained a
frco constitution, upon which tho least accident might
bring destruction, surrounded, as she was, by multi
tudinous armies; hated and jealously watched by Austria.
He concluded with a vivid picture of the Austrian sys
tem. " With Austria," he said, " there is only one rule
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of government, and that is forco, coercion, and direct
military repression. It is a principlo with Austria that
the people exists for the government, and not that the
government oxists for the people. There is not ono
liberal idea in her whole system. For such a system
to exist in another country, supported by foreign
bayonets, must be horrifying ; and with what feeling
that system is regarded by Italians, we have most
abundant evidence to establish."
Lord Clarendon, then Foreign Secretary, stated that
urgent remonstrances had been addressed to the Kinj
of Naples, in the most friendly spirit, pointing out to
him the danger of the existing state of things to the
stability of his throne, and suggesting the establishment
of a better administration of justice, a general amnesty
for political offences, and a system of government that
would securo the confidence of the people. But ho did
not believe that until the joint pressure of England and
France could be brought to bear in all its force, the desired
amelioration of the condition of the Italian people would
be obtained ; and he declared that that was a matter which
the Government had as much at heart as the Parliament
or the people of this country. The Marquis of Clanricarde remarked that it was clear from the statement of
Lord Clarendon that the King of Naples had taken a
stand upon his own absolute independence, and had
treated with contumely the attempt of Her Majesty's
Government to meddle with tho affairs of his territory.
The Marquis of Lansdowne expressed a hope that the
existing system of foreign inteference in Italy would be
ultimately got rid of; and he trusted that, if ever our
armed interference should become necessary, the war
would bo vigorously conducted, so that it might bo
speedily brought to a satisfactory result.
In tho House of Commons also, at the same time, the
Italian question was debated. Lord John Eussell moved
that an address be presented to Her Majesty for copies
or extracts of any recent communications which had
taken place between the Government and the Govern
ments of Austria, Pome, and the Two Sicilies, relating
to tho affairs of Italy. He called attention to the nature
of the declarations made at the Paris Conference, read
ing the statements made by Count Walewski, Lord
Clarendon, Count Buol, and Count Cavour ; and then
referred to tho Austrian occupation. That occupation
was the result of bad government. It had existed seven
year3, and tho government was worse. What prospect
was there that it would ever bo better ? Austria was
taking fresh precautions to perpetuate the oppression.
Without advocating interference with the internal affairs
of foreign states, he maintained that, at whatever risk,
we were bound to support the King of Sardinia. We
should nourish the growing spirit of Italian inde
pendence. "I remember," said Lord John Eussell,
"very long ago, having had an interview in the
Isle of Elba with the first Napoleon. The Emperor
talked much of the States of Italy, and agreed in
the observation which I had made that there was
no union among them, and no likelihood of any effec
tual resistance by them to their oppressors ; but when
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I asked him why Austria was so unpopular in Italy,
ho replied that it was because sho governed not with
the sword [that was probably not a reflection which
that groat man would make], but that sho had no othor
moans of governing except by tho stick. I believe, sir,
that that is tho secretof tho w'iiolo disfaveur with which
Austria is viewed in Italy."
Lord Palmerston observed that at tho Paris conferoncos tho representative of Austria hold out no ex
pectation that her consent would be obtained to tho
cessation of foreign occupation in Italy. Her Majesty's
Government felt that that cessation was an object of
European interest. If disturbances broke out in Naples,
tho King would apply to Austria for assistance, and
complications would thonco ariso that would endanger
tho peace of Europe. But with regard to Naplos, as
woll as to Rome, ho did not "despair. Tho King of Sar
dinia, having associated himself with England and
France in the war which had just closed, had a right to
support and protection against an unproveked attack.
England and Franco were beund by tho ties of honour to
assist him to the Ti.most. Mr. Disraeli could not under
stand why tho question of ltaly was intreduced into
conferences and protocols, if all that was intended to be
done was no more than diplomatic action. Nothmg
could be more irrational, ho said, than to address violent
representations to Austria, with a view of terminating
tho occupation of tho Roman States, unless Franco was
also prepared to quit thom. Thoir "admonitions,"
without fleets or armies, to tho ruling powers would set
Itpy in flames. It was said that tho caso of Naples
was exceptional, but why was it exceptional moro than
tho caso of Austria or Russia, except that those were
strong powers and Naples was a weak one ? But it was
not only o contest between worn-out dynasties and an
intelligent class that was going on in Italy ; thore
were the secret societies which did not caro for constitu
tional government. " It is useless to deny," said Mr.
Disraoli, "because it is impossible to conceal, that a
great part of Europe—tho wholo of Italy and France,
and a great part of Germany, to say nothing of othor
countries—are covered with a net-work of those secret
societios, just as tho superficies of tho earth is now being
covered with railroads : and what are thoir objects ?
Thoy do not attempt to conceal thom. Thoy do not
want constitutional government ; thoy do not want
ameliorated institutions; thoy do not want provincial
councils, nor tho recording of vetes. Thoy want to
change tho tenure of land, to drive out tho present
owners of land, and to put an end to ecclesiastical esta
blishments. Some of thom may go furthor. Do you
think that, with thoir complete organisation—whon
Austria cannot interfere to occupy tho kingdom of
Naples, whon tho king is lectured on his throne by tho
Western Powers, and whon, as tho noble lord says, tho
feelings of tho people are aroused—tho societies will be
quiet ? We know what thoy did before. Thoir energy
and thoir organisation carried everything before thom.
I am told that a British Minister has beasted—and a very
unwise beast it was—that by holding out his hand ho
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could raise a revelution in Italy te-morrow. I believe
it is not impossible, with tho moans at his disposal, that
ho might. What would happen ? You would have a
republic formed on extreme principles ; and thore may
be many intelligent and well-meaning persons—I do
not say in this houso—who would say, ' And what thon ?
Nothing can be worso than tho present state of Italy :
let us try a Red Republic, or even a republic of a still
more fiery colour.' But tho question of Italian polities
is not of that simple character. Romo is not far distant
from Naples. Tho passage from Naples to tho States of
tho Church is not difficult. You may have triumvirs
again establishod in Romo ; tho Popo may again be
forced to floe. My honourable friend behind mo (Mr.
Spooner) may say, 'So much tho better;' and not a
cardinal may be left in Rome. What will be tho conse
quences of that? Tho two great Catholic Powers of
Europo—France, whoso Emperor beasts in thoso pro
tocols of being tho eldest son of tho Church ; that ally
with whoso benoficont ce-operation Italy is to be eman
cipated, and Austria—will pour tSeir legions over tho
wholo peninsula. You will have to withdraw tho British
fleet ; your admonitions will be thrown into tho mud, as
thoy deserve; and your efforts to freo Italy from tho
occupation of foreign troops will terminate by rendering
tho thraldom a thousand times moro severe, and by
aggravating tho miseries of tho unfortunate people,
whoso passions you have fired, and whoso feelings you
have this night commenced to rouse. If thoy were not
prepared," ho said, in conclusion, "to interfere in Italy
with fleets and armies, let thom abstain from stirring up
tho passions of tho people—a policy that would only
aggravate tho thraldom of Italy, and might lead to con
sequences still moro fraught with disaster to Europe."
Mr. Bowyer thought that nothing could tend more to
retard and thwart tho progress of internal improvement
in tho Papal States, a country wholly unsuited to Whig
principles. Tho noblo lord would convulse tho wholo
peninsula with revelution. Tho objects aimed at by
Count Caveur wero monstrous and ridiculous. It was,
however, most gratifying to him to see tho leader of tho
Government and tho leader of tho Opposition concur in
taking a statesman-like, a steady, and reasonable view of
Italian affairs. Mr. Whiteside denounced tho policy of
Lord Palmersten as a shuffling, miserable policy, which
all must condemn, and which would exasperate tho feel
ings of tho peoplo of Italy. Lord John Russell, in reply
to Mr. Disraeli, said, "that as to secret societies, a
despotic government, supported by foreign troops, was
not likely to put thom down. Those things acted upon
one anothor. Thore wero secret socioties, thorefore thore
was foreign occupation. Thore was foreign occupation,
thorefore thore wore secret societies. Tho people re
sorted to secret socioties because thore was no othor
mede of stating thoir grievances." Tho motion was
negatived without a division.
In consequence of tho discussions which took place
during tho Paris conferences, with regard to tho state of
Italy, England and France dispatchod earnest remon
strances to tho King of Naples, in order to induce tho
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Government to mitigate tho system of oppression
under which his subjects groaned, and to adopt a
courso of policy calculated to avert tho dangers which
mi'rht disturb '.Lie peace that had been recently restored
to Europe. Those friendly remonstrances were scornfully
rejected by tho infatuated monarch, in terms which left
no alternative with tho Western Powers but to with
draw thoir missions from that court. Tho fact was
announced in tho Queen's speech at tho opening of tho
session in 1857, and led, of course, to Conservative
attacks upon tho Administration, for thoir interference
with tho domestic concerns of anothor country.

CHAPTER XXXVHI.
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,
Thr most momentous debates in tho sossion of IS57
were connected with tho affairs of China. Thoy resulted
in tho defeat of Lord Palmorston's Administration, which
was followed by tho dissolution of Parliament. It was
a seemingly trivial incident in a romoto part of tho globe
that led to thoso important consequences. Sir John
Bowring had been appointed British Consul in Canton in
1849. In 1854 ho was appointed Hor Majesty's Pleni
potentiary in China and Governor of Hong Kong. While
ho occupied this position ho camo into hostile collision
with tho Imperial Government. On tho 8th of October,
1856, a lorcha named "tho Arrow," which bere tho
British flag, was bearded by Chinese officers, for tho purposo of arresting somo of thoir countrymen charged with
piracy. Tho British flag was torn down, and twelve out
of a crew of fourteen were carried off prisoners. Sir
John Bowring in vain endeaveured to obtain redress
for this outrage. Tho Imperial Commissioner Yeh paid
no attention to his remonstrances, or only returned
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evasive answors. Menaces being equally unavailing, tho
matter was referred to tho British admiral, Sir Michael
Seymour. Troops were obtained from India and Coylon,
and Sir John Bowring, on his own responsibility—with
out any authority from tho Government at home—mado
war upon tho most ancient and extensive empiro in tho
world. Tho forts along tho river were one after anothor
attacked and reduced. Tho public buildings in tho city
of Canton were sholled. A largo fleet of war-junks was
destroyed, and tho city lay defenceless under our guns.
Tho news of those events had reachod England during
tho autumn, and preduced a groat deal of excitement
and discussion. On tho 16th of February tho Earl of
Derby gave notice of a motion on tho subject, and in tho
House of Commons a similar notico was given by
Mr. Cobden. Both thoso statesmen delivered speechos
memorable for tho masterly and eloquent discussion o.i
tho principles of international law and tho duties in
cumbent upon civilised powers in thoir dealings with
semi-barbarous nations. Lord Derby moved his resolu
tions on tho 24th, and thon described tho proceedings at
Canton as most violent in thoir character, and as havintinflicted tho greatest injury upon trado and commerce.
Tho Arrow, it was said, was a British vessel within
tho meaning of tho treaty, and entitled to carry a British
flag ; but ho contended that sho was a China built ship,
captured by pirates, re-captured by tho Chinose, sold
afterwards by tho Chinese, and ultimately beught,
owned, and mr.nned by Chinese. It was an essentia!
characteristic of a British merchant's ship, that sho mu,;'
be wholly owned by British subjocts. But oven if tho
Arrow were a British vessel, no infraction of tho treaty
had been committed: no ono would think of onforcinr:
"tho colonial ordinance," in tho case of tho vessels of
any European country, trading on tho coast of that .
country. Besides, its very existence had not been made
known to tho Chinese authorities until somo timo after it.
was establishod. In any case thore could be no doub'.
that tho Arrow had no legal right to carry tho British
flag, because it was admitted by Sir John Bowring that
hor licence had expired before tho seizure. The governor
had said to Consul Parkes, that tho lorcha could not
claim British protection, although ho mado a directly
contrary statomont to Commissioner Yeh ; and it was by
such means that tho British nation was drawn into a
destructive and exponsive war ! It was true that by
treaty tho British were entitled to bo admit te l into tbxi
city of Canton. Tho admission was donied by tha Chinese
authorities, on tho ground that it would lead to conflict
between tho natives and th;j foreigners. XaU had baeti
hold by Sir G. Bonham to be a sufficient reasm for not
pressing tho claim ; but Sir John Bowring was deter
mined to enforce it at all haEards, and considered no
sacrifice too great to effect his object. Iu tho corre
spondence upon tho subject, tho t.ono of tho Chinese wa
throughout forbearing, courteous, and gantleman-like;
whilo that of our representative, with hardly an excep
tion, was menacing, disrespectful, and arrogant. Lord
Derby believed that Sir John Bowring and Mr. Parketi
j had determined beforehand that thoy would not consent
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to anything proposed, but would tack to tho lorcha
griovanco Sir John Bowring's monomania for obtaining
admission to tho city. Tho military operations were
advised and planned within twelve days after tho cause
of quarrel, whilo every overture for peace on tho part
of tho Chinese was evaded. Sir John Bowring had
charged tho Chinese with shameful violation of treaties ;
but those treaties remained unfulfilled, with tho acqui
escence of Hor Majesty's Government, upon reasons
assigned and representations made. Lord Derby con
cluded his speech with an earnest appeal to tho bench of
bishops to come forward on this occasion and vindicate
tho cause of religion, humanity, and civilisation from
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had forfeited hor licence, because, though tho term had
expired, tho vessel was still at sea, and thoroforo still
entitled, under tho terms of tho ordinance, to bear the
British flag. Ho contended that if Mr. Parkes, whose
discretion and mederation deserved all praise, had shrunk
from domanding redress, ho would have failed in his
duty, and given tho Chineso reason to believe that they
might proceed to still greater insults. Such an outrago
could not occur among nations who respected inter
national law, and it was necessary to make tho Chmeso
sensible of tho law of force. Ho believed that tho assumed
popular hostility to tho admission of tho Bntish into
Canton was a mere bugbear, and that tho Queen's officers

THE EARL OF CLAIIENDON.

tho outrago which had been inflicted upon thom by tho I
British representatives at Canton. Ho solemnly called
upou tho horeditary peers not to tolerate tho usurpation
by authorities abroad of that most awful prerogative of
tho Crown—tho right of declaring war ; not to tolerate,
upon light and trivial grounds, tho capture of commercial
vessels, tho destruction of forts belonging to a friendly
country, tho bembardment of an undefended city, and
tho shodding of tho bloed of unwarlike and innocent
people, without warrant of law and without moral
justification. Ho thon moved three resolutions embedy
ing his sentiments.
Lord Clarendon dpfended tho conduct of tho British
representatives at Canton. Ho denied that tho Arrow

woro justified in taking advantage of tho dispute abettt
tho Arrow to endoaveur to obtain a partial fulfilment of
tho treaty. Ho declared that tho resolution prohibiting
hostilities against a foreign people, without express in
structions received from Hor Majesty's Government,
would endanger tho lives and property of all British
subjects in China, would cast dishonour upon our name
and our flag, and would bring ruin upon our trado with
that country. Tho Lord Chancellor, in reply to Lord
Lyndhurst, took tho same view of tho subject. Earl
Grey maintained that tho Arrow was not a British vessel
in any sense of tho term, and such from first to last had
beon tho argument of tho Chinese. Ho could not conceive
any doctrine more dangerous than that suberdinate
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officers, who might not be persons of easy temper, should
be allowed to resort to offensive measures without
reference to the Home Government. The policy of con
ciliation, so long as it had been pursued in China, had
been crowned with success; tho policy that had been
carried out by Sir John Bowring ho denounced as in
human, as a scandal to Christianity, whose precepts bound
nations as well as individuals ; and he charged their
lordships not to become responsible for the blood of
innocent Chinese already shed, but to save themselves
by voting for the resolution of Lord Derby. The Earl
of Ellenborough firmly believed that tho insult to our
flag was not intentional ; yet for this doubtful offence
the Chinese forts were destroyed, and fire and sword
carried into the bosom of a peaceful city. On Sir John
Bowring a fearful responsibility rosted. That respon
sibility was now accepted by tho Government, but he
entreated thoir lordships not to accept it. The losses
which would result to this countiy and India from this
war of his, it was almost impossible to estimate. Already
a penny of the income tax was gone in the falling off of
the duty on tea, and the deficiency would not stop at
that. " All our influence in China would be overturned
—our efforts towards the conversion of the people entirely
neutralised. How, indeed, could we attempt to teach
them a religion of benevolence and humanity, when our
Ministers were breaking the commandments, committing
murder in an unjust war, not telling the truth of their
noighbour, and gratifying their covetousness at the
expense of the sufferings of mankind?"
Earl Granville having defended the conduct of Sir
John Bowring, sarcastically remarked upon the zeal
with which noble lords on the opposite side of the
House constituted thomselves lay-readers to the epis
copal bench, and admonished right reverend prelates
svith moving sermons whenever they wore in doubt about
which way their votes would go. He was sure the
bishops would vote according to the dictates of thoir
consciences, and be guided only by what they believed
and felt to be the principles of justice and humanity.
Tho Bishop of Oxford was the only prelato who spoko in
the name of the bench. He declared his belief that the
claim made on behalf of the lorcha was not founded on
the principles of either law or justico; therefore tho
war which had sprung from that claim was indefensible,
and its principle untenable among Christian men. Ho
reprobated the conduct of a great Christian nation liko
England spreading the horrors of war among a weak
and unoffending people If tho House gave the weight
of its great authority to support an act so unjust, it
would go against a Power which took its own time for
vindicating eternal justice, and which never allowed a
wrong to pass unrevenged — a Power which could
find in tho very weakness of China sufficient elements
to abase and rebuke the lawless oppression of this
countrj'.
AIL these appeals failed to avert a decision in favour
of the Government, which had a majority of thirty-six ;
but this majority was made up chiefly of persons who
had not heard the arguments. The proxies for Lord
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Derby's motion were fifty-seven, and tho proxies against
it seventy-five.
Mr. Cobden, on the 26th of February, moved a resolu
tion to the effect that the House had hoard with concern
of the conflicts that had occurred between the Chineso
and British authorities on the Canton river ; and con
sidered that the papers laid on the table failed to esta
blish satisfactory grounds for the violent measures
adopted in the affair of the Arrow. He moved that a
select committee be appointed to inquire into tho state of
our commercial relations with China. Ho asked the
House to inquire how all this warfare and devastation
began—would they have dealt in a similar manner if
the transaction had taken placo at Charleston, and the
Government assailed had been at Washington ? Refer
ring to the correspondence between our consul and the
Chinese Commissioner, he said that Mr. Parkes, a young
man, seemed to have made up his mind not to be satis
fied, in spite of the logical arguments of Governor Yeh,
which would havo done credit to Westminster Hall. Mr.
Cobden conscientiously believed that there had been a
preconceived design to pick a quarrel with the Chinese
authorities, for which the world would cry shame upon
us. He regarded the papers laid beforo the House as a
garbled record of trumpery complaints. It was an insult
to bring down such a book in order to make out a caso
for Lord Clarendon. Englishmen carried with them a
haughty demeanour and inflexible bearing towards tho
natives of othor countries, and the demands of our
mercantile men in this instance were characterised by
downright selfish violence Sir John Bowring, acting on
their behalf, had not only violated tho principles of
international law, but had acted contrary to his instruc
tions, and even to express directions from tho Honui
Government. Sir Bulwer Lytton, on tho same s;do,
censured the language of Consul Parkes to Commissioner
Yeh as repugnant to tho rules of diplomatic intercourse,
and he denounced the hostilities carried on upon such u
miserablo plea. Lord John Bussell reviewed the whole
question, and argued that tho alleged provocations fur
nished no sufficient ground for tho extremo measure-;
resorted to, which were not the proper modes of settling
such a great question. Government should consider
that their officials had committed a serious offence And
where was the matter to end ? The worst part of the case,
ho said, was the conduct of Sir J. Bowring, who, whilo
he doclared that the vessel had losi all right to British
protection, set up that claim against tho Chinoso Com
missioner, and required an apology for the British flag
as having been rightfully used. Mr. Warren regarded
the war with China into which the country had been
dragged as a flimsy pretext for carrying out what
appeared to be a long-cherished design. He denied that
tho Chineso had given a fit occasion for war, and ho
challenged the law officers of tho Crown to disprove tho
law laid down in tho House of Lords upon the question.
What were the interests of comnierco, he asked, com
pared with national honour? Mr. Whitesido charged
the British officials with duplicity, misstatement of law,
and misrepresentation of facts. They had been arrogant,
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insolent, overbearing, and domineering. Sir James
Graham argued that tho Chinese authorities had a
perfect right to beard tho Arrow. Not only had Sir
J. Ikiwring not been censured for his falsehoed—which,
had ho been an attorney, would cause his name to be
struck off tho roll—but it had been approved by tho
Government. Tho affair of tho lorcha was evidently but
a pretext seized upon by Sir John Bowring, who had
been fretting under tho prohibition ag.imst engaging in
hostilities with tho Chinese. Sir John Pakington
regretted that tho Government did not repudiate tho
acts of Sir John Bowring and his ce-officials, and at onco
recall thom. Ho repudiated tho doctrino that tho servants
of tho Crown should be uyhold at all risks. Sir John
Bowring had been charged by tho Chamber of Commerco
at Shanghai with haviug deliberately misrepresented tho
instructions ho had received from tho Foreign Office,
having thoreby obtained tho consont of tho merchants
to an arrangement which thoy would othorwiso have
opposed. Mr. Sidney Horbert stated that tho concur
rence of Sir M. Seymour had been obtained by tho falso
pretonces put forth by Sir John Bowring, who had mado
a disingenueus uso of tho despatchos from home. Tho
Government had commended tho judgment, firmness,
and mederation of thoir officials ; but Mr. Herbert felt
tho doopest indignation at tho force exerted with so
littlo mercy on pretexts so transparently fraudulent, and
inflicting so much suffering on tho Cantonese. Mr.
Rouadell Palmer argued that tho Arrow was not,
according to tho treaty, an English merchant vessel, and
that, thorefore, thore was no legal justifoiation for tho
hostilities. Mr. Reebuck recognised tho resolution as a
vete of censure, not only upon Sir John Bowring, but
upon tho Government which approved his acts. Thoy
assumed tho responsibility, and tho Houso should fix it
upon thom. If tho Chinese were wrong, thoy have crred
in common with great luminaries of tho law in this
country—why thon should thoir houses be shattered and
thoir relatives butchored ? Mr. Gladstone protested
against making Sir John a stalking horso for diverting
attention from tho real matter at issue, which invelved
tho interests of humanity and tho honour of England.
We talked of th:i violation of treaty by tho Chinese, but
was thore no violation of treaty on our part ? Tho pur
pose for which Hong Kong was given to us wa9 that it
should be a port in which British ships might tarry and
fit. Was not our contraband trado in opium a breach
of treaty obligations ? Had our Government struggled
to put it down, as beund by treaty ? Hud thoy not
oncouraged it by organising a fleet of lorchas under tho
British Hag ? Thoy who thus acted had stained tho
British flag. For what were wo at war with China ? If
tho House had tho courage to assert its prerogative and
adopt this resolution, it would pursue a course consistent
at onco with sound policy and tho principles of eternal
justice. Mr. Disraeli thought that Sir John Bowring
had been unfairly treated in tho debate. If his conduct
had been ratified by tho Government, it should not be
impugned by tho House. Tho question at issue was
tho policy of tho Government, which was to extend our
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commerco in tho East, not by diplomacy, but by force.
Lord 1'almerston—"tho very archotype of 2'olitical com
bination without principle"—complained that ho was
tho victim of conspiracy. Thon lot him appeal to tho
country.
Tho foregoing is an outline of tho case mado against
tho Government in tho course of a dobate which lasted
four days, and which excitel extraordinary interest,
because it was folt not only by tho House, but by the
public, that tho fate of tho Government depended upon
tho issue. Tho following is an outline of tho defence,
which was commenced by Mr. Labeuchere. Ho said that
whon tho case was fairly and impartially considered, tho
Houso would be of opinion that no blamo justly attachod
to our local authorities at Canton or to tho Government
at home—who could have pursued no othor course than
thoy had taken, without betraying tho interests entrusted
to thoir care, and loworing tho British character in tho
eyes of tho world. Tho transactions had taken place
beforo tho great community of merchants who had been
libelled by Mr. Cobdon. French and American mer
chants had coincided with ours in thoir view of tho
conduct of tho Chinese authorities, which had become
absolutely unbearable. Ha denied that tho British
functionaries had evinced any want of forbearance. O.i
tho part of tho Government at home, ho should regret
if it had beon so weak and pusillanimous as to fail in
supporting officials placed in a difficult position, whose
conduct had been applauded by tho representatives of
foreign nations. We were not at war with tho court of
Pekin, but with tho local government at Canton, and ho
hoped that tho result of those hostilities would be to place
tho relations of Europe with China upon a safer and more
satisfactory footing. Mr. Lowe contonded that tho real
question was not one of legality, but of tho animus of
tho Chinese authorities, and it was impossible to acquit
thom of a bad animus in tho matter. Much as ho deplored
tho consequences, it appeared to him that upon those
authorities, not upon tho British Government or its
officials, rested tho responsibility. Tho Lord Advecate of
Scotland argued upon tho facts, that thore was no ground
for asserting that international law had been trans
gressed by our authorities abroad. Ho contended that
tho Hong Kong ordinance of 1855 was a valid law as
respected tho Chinese, and whothor or not it was con
trary to our municipal law had nothing to do with tho
question. Tho bearding of tho lorcha was no doubt pre
concerted ; it was regarded by Sir John Bowring as
an outrage, as an international and deliberato insult ;
and ho wanted to know what Sir John was to have done.
Ho warned tho Houso to pause beforo it put between us
and China a barrier which might be far moro dangerous
than any yet offered. Mr. Hersfall also believed that
tho insult was intended, and thorefore ho saw nothing to
justify a veto of censure. Sir Goorgo Grey observed that
every one conversant with tho trado of China knew that
thoso lorchas were essentially not Chinese, but sailed
under various European flags as well as under native
colours, and if tho outrago in question had been over
looked it would have been a virtual abandonment of th?
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protection which oue flag had afforded for years. Refer
ring to tho strictures of Sir James Graham upon Sir John
Bowring, ho reminded tho House that that gontleman
had been appointed to tho office of plenipotentiary by
Lord Aberdeen's Government, of which Sir Jamos
Graham himself was a member; and as that functionary
had tho concurrence of Sir M. Seymour in all that ho
did, tho attacks upon him were unfair, ungenerous, and
unjust. Ho warned tho House to hositate befuro it camo
to a vete that would have a prejudicial effect throughout
tho world, in comparison with which tho defeat of a
Ministry, and tho transfer of power to a combination of
parties, were of minor importance. Mr. Robertson slated
that his experience of tho Chinoso authorities led him to
believe that tho affront was deliberately intended. Ho
thought access to tho authorities at Canton was neces
sary ; tho restriction was a degrading one, intended to
lower us in tho eyos of tho people. Ho cautioned tho
House against faltering and falling back by passing a
veto of censure upon tho Government, tho offects of
which would be disastrous, and would not be confined to
Canton. Mr. Bernal Osberne remarked that " tho
question had been so obfuscated by tho arguments of
lawyers that it had got into a morass." Ho warned tho
House that tho consequenco of passing a veto of censure
upon tho Government in this matter would be tho
presentation of a bill for damages by tho American and
othor merchants to tho amount of DO,000,000, besides tho
loss of life. Ho complained of tho attacks upon Sir
John Bowring, whe, ho said, had been hunted down,
called a liar, a blunderer, and everything but a thief.
But it was not Sir John Bowring at Hong Kong, who
was struck at ; it was tho Minister in Downing Street.
Tho real object was to displaco Lord Palmerston, to
throw overbeard tho man who had brought us through
tho war, who never forsook a friend, and had no enemies
but those of his country.
Lord Palmerston began his speech by observing that
ho should not have expected from Mr. Cobden such a
motion, or such a speech in its support, nor should ho
have anticipated tho bitterness of his attack upon Sir
John Bowring, an ancient friend, a man who had raised
himself by his talents, attainments, and public services,
and who was a fit person for tho situation ho hold. If
thore was any man less likely than anothor to get tho
country into hostilities, it was Sir John Bowring, who
had beon a member of tho Peace Society. But what most
surprised him in Mr. Cobden's speech was tho antiEnglish spirit which pervaded it, and an abnegation of
tho ties which beund men to thoir country and thoir
countrymen. With regard to tho question under discus
sion, tho noble lord said that wo had a treaty with tho
Chinese, stipulating that British vessels should not be
bearded without a previous application to tho British
Consul; and tho question is, What did tho Chinese know
or believe abeut tho nationality of tho Arrow ? Did thoy
consider hor a British vessel? Ho affirmed thoy did, and
if thoy knowingly violated tho treaty, it was immaterial
whothor, according to tho technicalities of tho law, tho
register had expired. It was tho animus of tho insult,
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j tho wilful violation of tho treaty, that entitled us to
y demand reparation for tho wrong, and an assuranco of
futuro security. Ho insisted that, after tho refusal of
reparation—only ono of many violations of treaty rights
by tho Chinese— hostilities were amply justified, and
that our proceedings were marked by extiemo forbear
ance, compared with tho proceedings of tho Americans,
when thoir flag was insulted. Tho outrage was only
part of a deliberate system to wrest from us a right
essential to our commerce in those waters. Lord
Pulmorston referred to tho barbarities of tho local
authorities at Canton ; tho Commissioner Yeh having
behoaded 70,000 persons in less than a year. What was
tho Government expected to do—to send out a message
to Yeh that ho was right ? This would be withdrawing
from tho British community protection against a merci
less barbarian. It would disgrace this country in tho
eyes of tho civilised world, and ospecially in tho estima
tion of Eastorn nations. Tho House, thorefore, had in its
keeping not only tho interests, tho property, and tho
lives of many of our fellow-subjects abroad, but tho
honour and tho character of tho country.
Mr. Cobden having briefly replied, and having with
drawn tho first paragraph of his resolution, tho con
cluding portion was put to tho veto—to tho effect that
tho papers laid before tho House failed to establish satis
factory grounds for tho violent measures resorted to at
Canton. Tho numbers were—for tho motion, 263; against
it, 2i~ ; majority against tho Governmont, 16.
This important division took place on March 3rd. Two
days of anxious suspense passed, during which tho poli
tical world was full of speculation as to tho alternative
Lord Palmerston would adopt—resignation or dissolu
tion. Mr. Disraeli had challenged him to appoal to tho
country, but without such a provecative, that was tho
course which a man of Lord Palmerston's spirit and
determination was most likely to adopt. Accordingly, on
tho 5th, Lord Granville in tho Upper House, and tho
Prime Minister in tho Lower, announced that Hor
Majesty's Ministers had advised hor to dissolve Parlia
ment. Tho latter explained tho grounds of his docision.
Under ordinary circumstances, tho result of a vete of
censure would be resignation, and to those who had
obtained a majority in faveur of such a veto would be
left tho responsibility of conducting tho affairs of tho
country. But tho present case seemed to Lord Palmer
ston of so peculiar a character that ho did not think it
his duty to adopt that course. Tho veto did not seem to
imply a general want of confidence, though it would
render it very difficult, if not unseemly, to conduct tho
business of tho country in tho ordinary manner during
tho remainder of a long session. Tho Parliament was
thon in its fifth session, and might be considered com
paratively a very old Parliament, for it had witnessed
more important events than it had fallen to tho lot of
most Parliaments to see. It had seen three administra
tions ; it had seen tho transition from a stato of profound
peace to a groat European war ; it had seen tho transi
tion from a great European war to tho fortunate restora
tion of European peace. Consequently, as concerned tho
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events of which it had been a spectator, it had done as to tho rescue of England's honour, declared against the
much as could bo expectod to fall to the lot of one which noble lord and his government. " It would have been
had completed its full term of existence. Ho therefore otherwise," said Mr. Roebuck, "if the noble lord had
proposed that the House should content itself with such continued to be what ho was in times past, when he
provisional and temporary measures as might ba neces declared himself the supporter of liberal institutions and
sary to provide for the public service until the earliest liberal opinions. "We have not deserted him, but he has
period at which a new Parliament could assemble. Mr. deserted us. Whore he went we would not follow,
Disraeli concurred in this course, and said he would because it was to disgrace, and it was because we
give every possible facility to public business. Mr. anticipated disgrace and dishonour to England that we
Cobdcn inquired what the Government wore about to do voted against him." Mr. Gladstone demanded upon
in order to carry out the solemn vote to which the Houso whose policy were the measures in China to be carried
had come. If any danger to British residents in China on till the new Parliament met. The House wa6 bound
was to be apprehended from the vote, the first considera to require an answer to that question. It was not right
tion ought to bo their safety, and a competent person to vote supplies for carrying on a war which had been
should be sent out by the next steam-ship, armed with condemned by Parliament. Lord Palmerston had talked
full authority to supersede all existing British authority of a combination, but when had it before happened that
in China, and to act according to circumstances. If Lord a case was so strong as to compel the House to interpose
Palmerston did not intend to take this course, what courso in order to check the mad career of the Government hi
would ho take ? A new Parliament could not meet until another quarter of tho globe ? Overruling necessity had
the end of May. Mr. Sidney Herbert also inquired altered usage, and tho division comprised the names of
whether Government would continue the war for the Lord John Russell, who had led the Liberal party during
same object—namely, the entry of Sir John Bowring into more than twenty most eventful years, and Mr. Roebuck,
Canton ; and whether the conduct of affairs there was to no political enemy of Lord Palmerston. Mr. T. Dunbo left to a man who, in the opinion of the House, had combe noticed tho fact that twelve out of the fifteen
brought about the present dangerous crisis. Sir George metropolitan members voted in tho minority. If Lord
Grey answered thoso questions by stating that they did Palmerston proclaimed to the country that he would
not intend to sond out any civil or military officers to act maintain the honour of the national flag, he might defy
in accordance with the views of Mr. Cobden. All neces the petty jealousy by which he was surrounded, and set
sary precautions would be taken to protect the lives and at nought unprincipled cabals.
Lord Palmerston ultimately replied to the various
property of British subjects. Mr. Cobdon had no right
to assume that tho Government had any other object questions as to the policy to be adopted in China. Every
than to place our relations with China on a proper ] one knew that if a great extension of commercial interfooting. They would employ the moans which in their | courso between the nations of Europe and China was ever
opinion were best calculated to accomplish this object, obtained, it would be an immense advantage to the cause
and he trusted tho House would leave tho honour and of civilisation, and productive of great benefit to the
interests of the country in their hands.
industry of the nations trading with that country. The
Lord John Russell, howavor, considered that tho House difficulty having been greatly increased by the unfor
was entitled to ask for an explanation of the policy in tunate events that had occurred, it must strike every
tended to be pursuod for tho next three months, after it one that the selection of a person to whom should be
had decided that their past conduct was worthy of cen committed the grave and important charge of conducting
sure. They should state what terms were asked of negotiations should bo a subject of serious deliberation.
China; what, in fact, was tho object of the hostilities. Ho It.must strike every ono that he should be imbued with
denied emphatically that he, and other members of the the feelings of Uio Government on this subject; and that,
Liberal party who had voted with him on this question, being tho recipient of their verbal instructions, he would
had, as alleged, entered into any combination with the bo likely to carry more weight than any person who
Conservatives. The charges of a factious and unscru might happen to be now in China. Ho by no means
pulous union of parties, in order to obtain a certain undervalued the services of Sir John Bowring, to whom
object, ho pronounced to be entirely false and calumnious. the greatest injustice had been done, and whose merits
There was no one in a condition to prove such charges or had been disparaged to a degree that astonished him;
to produce tho least evidence in their support. They had at the samo time, the Government could not shut
concurred in tho vote honestly and upon its merits, and their eyes to tho gravity and importance of the matters
ho believed it would form an honourable precedent in in hand. But the Houso must expect their policy to
history. Tho House had shown that, while it was ready remain tho same—it was, to maintain tho rights and to
to mako any sacrifices to carry on a just and necessary protect the lives and properties of British subjects, to
war, it would not approve blindly all hostilities which improve our relations with China, and in tho selection of
it might bo asked to sanction, and for which no case of those means and the arrangement of them to perform the
justice could bo established. Mr. Roebuck also posi duty thoy owe to the country.
tively denied that he had been a party to any conspiracy
Tho House of Commons turned from the angry discus
of tho kind alluded to. He had voted with Mr. Cobden sions about the Chinese war to a muoh more agreeable
only because he agreed with him. The House, coming theme. Mr. Shaw Lefovre, who had filled the office of
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Speaker for nearly eighteen year.s, now announced his
intention of retiring. On tho 9th of March ho addressed
tho House, and said that ho could not contemplate tho
termination of his official career without great pain ; nor
could ho allow it to close without offering to tho House
his sincoro and grateful acknowledgments for that uni
form confidenco and support which ho had received, not
only from every political party in it, but ho might say,
with perfect truth, from every individual member, lIo
was quite awaro that, in tho discharge of tho dolicato
and very onerous duties of tho chair, ho had much need
of tho kind indulgence which had always beon extended
to him, and especially of late, whon ho had been so fre
quently reminded of his increasing inability to do full
justico to tho task imposed 0:i him. It had beon hia
constant aim to improve and simplify thoir forms of
proceeding ; but at tho samo timo striving to maintain
unimpaired all thoir rights and privileges, togethor with
all those rulos and orders, sanctioned by anciont usage,
which long exporienco had taught him to respect and
venerate, and which ho believed never could be relaxed,
or materially altered, without prejudico to tho freedom
and independence of tho House of Commons.
W'hon tho loud and general choering with which his
statement was received had coased, Lord Palmerston
rose, and said ho was confident ho was a faithful organ
of tho sentiments of every member of tho House whon
ho assured tho Speaker that it was with tho deepest
regret thoy had hoard him make this announcement.
He believed that no man had over sat in that chair who
united in a greater degreo all tho qualities required in
thoir Speaker; and tho regret at losing him was mingled
with feelings of deep gratitude. Ho gave notice that ho
should next day move tho thanks of tho House to tho
retiring Speaker, which was dono accordingly in terms
of emphatic and unqualified eulogy. In tho course of his
address, tho noble lord made somo general remarks on tho
importance of tho Speaker's office, knowing how essen
tially tho usefulness, tho respectability, and tho influence
of tho House must depend upon tho manner in which tho
man who occupies tho chair shall perform tho duties
which ho has to discharge. It was needless to say in how
ominent a degreo tho retiring Speaker had performed his
functions ; how ho had combined promptitude ofdecision,
justness of judgment, firmness of purpose, with tho most
conciliatory manners; and how tho natural dignity which
belonged to him, most striking whon united to simplicity
of mind, and tho absence of all affectation, had been com
municated through his direction to tho general proceed
ings of tho Commons. No member over approachod
him for tho purposo of obtaining information without
meeting not only tho most courteous reception and ready
hoaring, but also receiving' tho most accurate informa
tion on tho subject abeut which ho was consulted. Ho
concluded by moving that tho thanks of tho Houso
be given to tho Speaker for his eminent and distin
guishod sorvices during tho peried of nearly eighteen
years, expressing tho senso of tho Houso with regard to
tho dignity with which ho had maintained its privileges,
his unremitting attention to its business, tho care ho

deveted to tho improvement of its forms, tho urbanity
and kiudnoss which had uniformly marked his conduct,
and which had secured for him tho esteem and gratitudo
of overy member of tho House. Mr. Disraeli exprossed
his concurrence in tho estimate just pronounced, with
deep omotion at tho separation of tho tio which had so
long united him to tho House, aud thoir grateful and
affectionate thanks. Lord John Russell also exprossed
his warm concurrence, and tho motion was unanimously
adopted. Whoa tho Speaker arose to return thanks, all
tho members took off thoir hats. Ho said ho had not
words at his command, nor could ho so control his feel
ings, as adequately to express his gratitudo at this
crowning mark of thoir faveur and approbation—this
great and inestimable reward for public services; and, in
sincerity and from tho bettom of his hoart, ho thanked
thom.
On tho motion of Lord Palmerston, seconded by Sir J.
Pakington, tho Houso thon resolved that an address be
presented to Hor Majesty, praying that sho would bc^fo'v
some signal mark of hor faveur upon tho retiring Speaker,
and stating that tho Houso would make goed tho expen^e.
Tho Queen having returned a gracious answer, and tho
Houso having gono into committeo on tho mossage, thoy
unanimously resolved that an annuity of £1,000 a year
should be conforred upon Mr. Shaw Lefevre, who was
subsequently created Viscount Eversley.
Tho remaining business of Parliament having been
rapidly disposed of, Parliament was prorogued, with a
view to its dissolution, on March 21st; tho royal speech,
which was brief, being delivered by commission. Her
Majesty stated that it was hor fervent prayer that tho
constituencies of tho United Kingdom might be guided
by an all-wiso Providence to tho selection of representa
tives whoso wisdom and patriotism might aid hor t,
maintain tho honour and dignity of hor crown, and to
promote tho wolfaro and happiness of hor people. Parlia
ment was conveked for tho 30th of April. Tho result of
tho genoral election showed how well grounded was tho
confidence with which Lord Palmerston appealed to tho
country. Tho popularity ho had won bere him triumph
antly over tho most formidable opposition ; whilo those
who had been instrumental in tho defeat of his govern
ment seem not to have'ploased thoir constituencies;
somo eminent statesmen were rejected to makc way
for untried and ordinary men, whoso chief recommenda
tion was that thoy would give thoir zealous support to
Lord Palmerston, whom thoy believed to have vindicated
tho honour of tho country. In fact, tho name of Palmer
ston was mado a popular rallying cry at almost overy
hustings in Great Britain. Mr. Cobden, not venturing
to face tho West Riding of Yorkshire, whore ho had been
a popular idol, was defeated at Huddersfield, and kept
out of Parliament. Mr. Bright and Mr. Milner Gibson
were driven from Manchoster; Mr. Layard from Ayles
bury, and Mr. Fex from Oldham. Tho small but
powerful phalanx of Peelites, whose experienced and
accomplishod debaters had given tho Premier so much
annoyance, was completely scattered. Thus his most
formidable opponents were driven from tho field, while
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ho was onabled to moot tho now Parliament at tho hoad which inevitably arise occasionally between great and
independent powers, and thorefore I trust that this mar' A a numerous bedy of zealous supporters.
Mr. John Evelyn Denison was unanimously olected riago may also be considered as holding out an increased
Speaker in tho room of Lord Eversloy. Lord Palmerstou prospect of goedwill and of cordiality among tho powers
congratulated him on tho dignity to which ho had been of Europe."
In connection with tho dowry of tho Princess Roy;.l,
raised, pointing out tho onerous nature of tho duties ho
had to discharge, and presenting tho examplo of tho lute tho Chancellor of tho Exchoquer mado a statement, is
Speaker as a medel which it was impossible to surpass. which ho contrasted tho position of tho Crown as to
Tho royal speech was delivered on tho 7th of May, and revenue with what it had beon in past times. Tho
Parliament at onco proceeded to business. Tho Queen Crown, deprived of its horeditary revenues, was now
expressed hor hoartfelt gratification at witnessing tho dependent upon Parliament for a maintenance suitable
continued well-being and contentment of hor people, to its dignity. Tho Civil List of George III. amounted
and tho progressive development of preductive industry to more than £447,000 ; whilo that of tho present Queen
throughout hor dominions. Tho address was agreed to was only £3So,000. Georgo III. also received tho
in beth Houses nem. con. Tho first matter of interest revenues of tho Duchy of Cornwall ; tho Queen deveted
that camo before tho Commons was a messago from tho part of thom to tho education of tho Princo of Wales, and
Queen, announcing that a marriage had beon negoti allowed tho rest to accumulate for his benefit. During
ated between Prince Frederick William of Prussia and tho reign of George III., Parliament veted £3,297,000 in
tho Princess Royal. Earl Granville, in moving an payment of debts incurred by tho Royal family ; tho
address to Hor Majesty on this subject in tho Upper Queen had incurred no debts. Allowances were granted
House, said: "Many of your lordships are acquainted to tho younger branchos of tho family of George III. ;
with tho way in which hor Royal Highness tho Princess no grant of tho kind had beon mado to tho children of
1 loyal has fulfilled tho expectations which it was natural Hor Majesty. Tho expenses of tho visits of Georgo IV.
to entertain from tho education and example sho has to Hanover, to Iroland, and Scotland, wore paid by tho
received ; and some must know that tho character, j country ; whoreas, Queon Victoria visited tho Emperor
opinions, and feelings of tho Prince whom hor Royal Napoleon at Paris at hor own cost, although tho visit
1 lighness is to marry aro such as to load to oven more was not mado for hor own personal enjoymont, but for
than tho usual hopes of happiness from tho proposed tho public goed. Hor Majesty had paid £34,000 for tho
union. Your lordships, I am sure, must desire to testify, furniture and repairs of Buckingham Palace ; and sho
by a loyal and dutiful addross, tho anxiety which you feci paid £6,180 a year for tho peaco income-tax, and £15,500
to promote in cvery way tho comfort and happiness of for tho war income-tax. As to precedent, tho eldest
tho parents of tho Princess Royal, and to express your daughter of Georgo II. received an annuity of £8,000
admiration of tho manner in which thoir domestic and a dowry of £80,000, and similar sums wero granted
duties have been discharged, and of tho caro and atten to tho oldest daughter of Geergo IlI. Sir Goorgo Lewis
tion which thoy have shown in tho education of their proposed that tho Princess Royal should receive an
annuity of £s,000, and that hor marriage portion should
children."
In tho Houso of Commons on tho samo cvening, tho be £40,000.
Mr. Reebuck moved, by way of amendment, that a
Premier made somo remarks, which, read in tho light of
more recent relations with tho Court of Prussia, and of certain sum should be given at once, and no annuity, in
tho existing national feeling towards tho husband of tho order to aveid an entangling alliance, and with a view
Princess Royal, show how tho wisest human calcu to tho largo family tho nation would have to provide for.
lations may be falsified by tho course of events:—"I As representatives of a hard-working people, thoy ought,
cannot refrain from saying that those who have had tho whilo generous, to be just. At tho request of Lord
goed fortune to be acquainted with tho Princess Royal John Russoll, Mr. Disraeli, Lord Elche, and othor
must have observed that sho possessos, beth in hoart and members, Mr. Reebuck oventually withdrew his motion.
in hoad, those distinguishod qualities which adorn hor On subsequent days, Mr. Coningham, Mr. Maguire, and
illustrious parents, and that sho bids fair to hold out in othors, mado attempts to reduce tho amount ; but thoir
tho country of hor adoption a repetition of that brilliant amendments wore rejected by overwholming majorities.
A reform of somo importance to Ireland was effected
example which hor illustrious parents have hold out in
this country, of a domestic happiness worthy to serve as during tho present session, namely, tho abelition of
a medel of imitation for tho most exalted or tho humblest "Ministers' Money"—a tax which was imposed upon
of Her Majesty's subjects. Sir, it is impossible not to see householders in Dublin, Cork, and othor places, for tho
that this marriage, independently of tho prospect which support of tho clergy of tho Establishod Church. It was
I trust it holds out of happiness to hor Royal Highness, only abeut £12,000 a" year ; but as it was, in tho majority
from tho high qualities of tho princo whom sho has of cases, a direct payment from Roman Catholies to Pro
selocted as hor future husband, also holds out to tho testant ministers, it had been a sourco of much irritation.
country political prospects not undeserving of tho atten- Mr. Fagan, of Cork, brought in a bill for its abelition,
'ion of this House. Wo all know how family alliances with tho assent of tho Government, providing that tho
tend to mitigate thoso asperities which from time to sum should be mado goed by tho Ecclesiastical Com
time must be preduced by those diversities of policy missioners out of tho Church revenues at thoir disposal.

aj>. 1857.]

ESTABLISHMENT OF A NEW PROBATE COUET.

On the ground of principle, the measure was strenuously
■opposed by Mr. Napier, Mr. Whiteside, Sir F. Thesiger,
and Mr. "Walpolo ; and supported by Sir G. Grey, Mr.
Horsman, Mr. J. D. Fitzgerald, Lord John Russell, and
Lord Palmerston. The second reading was carried by a
majority of 139. In the House of Lords the bill was
opposed by the Earl of Derby, the Bishop of Kilmore,
Lords Dungaanon, "Wicklow, and Donoughmore. It
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: Courts, and the establishment of a now Probato Court,
' and a new Divorce Court. As might be expected, all
the supporters of vested rights and interests in th<
Church offered to these measures the most determined
opposition. In tho previous session the Lord Chancellor
had introduced the Probate and Administrations' Bill,
which there was not then time to pass. It was altered
in the meantime, and on the ISth of May tho second

LORD PALMERSTON.
was dofended by Earl Granville, tho Earl of Harrowby,
Lord Talbot do Malahido, Lord Ellenborough, and tho
Duke of Newcastle. It narrowly escaped rejection
there, the second reading boing passed only by a majority
of five.
The first session of tho now Parliament was dis
tinguished by the passing of two measures of great social
importance—the transfer of testamentary and matri
monial cases from the jurisdiction of the Ecclesiastical
180.—New Series.

reading was moved by the Lord Chancellor. Ho pro
posed that tho then present judgo of tho Prorogativo
Court should be tho first judgo of tho new Court of
Probato, with a working salary of £4,000 a year, and a
retiring pension of £2,000. He proposed that ho should
also be tho judge of the Divorce Court. The proceedings
wero to be all conducted viva roo", and whenever matters
of fact were in dispute they should be referred to a
jury. The County Courts were to have jurisdiction in
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wi-1 cases, whore tho estate did not exceed £200 in porsonality, or £300 in real property. Tho bill was so'verely
contested in beth Houses ; but, with certain amendments,
it ultimately passed into law.
Tho Diverco Bill—a measure of much groater import
ance—touching dooper social interests, and powerful
religious feelings connected with tho sanctity and indis
solubility of marriage, met with tho most detormined
and persovering opposition. Tho second reading was
fixed for tho 18th of May, whon tho Lord Chancellor
reviewed tho state of tho law with regard to marriage.
In 1850 a commission had been appointed to inquire into
tho whele subject, and it was on tho recommendation of
thoir report that tho present bill was founded. Nothing
could be moro absurd, vexatious, and expensive, than
tho law as it previously stoed. Tho principle that marriago might be dissolved had been adopted by tho legis
lature; but practically, tho separation of husband and
wife was a privilego reserved for tho aristocratic and
wealthy classes, although tho causes which made separa
tion necessary or desirable affected all classes. Bofore
a diverce could be obtained a vincule matrimonii, pro
ceedings must first be taken in tho Ecclesiastical Court, a
verdict must be obtained against tho adulterer, and all
tho facts must be again establishod, at enormous cost,
before tho bar of tho House of Lords. Tho bill proposed
to substitute ono tribunal, by which tho matter was to
be investigated and finally decided. Tho action for
crim. con., thon an indispensable preliminary to a diverce,
would be rendored unnecessary. Tho Archbishop of
Canterbury gave his assent to tho second reading ; but
ho declared that ho would oppose in committeo tho clause
which pormitted tho guilty iparties to be united in legal
marriage. Lord Lyndhnrst was most anxious for tho
success of tho bill. He .belioved that it was a scriptural
doctrino that marriage might be dissolved in caso of
adultery ; but our law on tho subject was derived from
tho system which provailed whon tho oountry was under
Roman Catholic rule. Ono hundred and fifty years ago
recourso had been had to palliatives; but those means
were availablo only for tho rich. Tho lawought to embraoo
beth rich and poor. Upon this principle it was impossible
that any solid objection could be mado to tho alterations
proposed by tho bill. Instead of facilities for sovering
tho marriage tie being demoralising, ho contended that
tho present law led to great immoralities among tho
poorer classes of tho poople, because thoy now had no
redress against tho adulterer. But ho was of opinion
that tho bill did not go far enough. One objection ho
had to tho bill was its great inequality between tho
two sexes. Ho called upon thoir lordships to do
justice. Tho more thoy considered this part of tho
measure, tho moro thoy would be satisfied of tho un
soundness of tho argument urged against women who
applied for a diverce on tho ground of adultery on tho
part of tho husband. But if thoir lordships could
not concur in that suggestion, ho hoped thoy would
allow wilful desertion to be a sufficient ground for
diverce. By deserting his wife tho man violated tho
very purposes for which marriage was instituted.

[Victoria.

Tho bill was opposed by several of tho bishops, par
ticularly by tho Bishop of Oxford ; bat tho Bishop of
London gave to tho measure his hoarty approval, and
tho second reading was carried by a majority of twentynine. In committee soveral amendments wero proposed
and rejected. The Archbishop of Canterbury moved a
clause restricting tho person against whom tho diverce
was pronounced from marrying tho companion in guilt.
This was carried by fifty- three to forty-seven ; but
anothor amendment by tho same prolate was rejected, its
object being to exempt from consures or penalties
clergymen who should conscientiously objoct to officiate
in marrying diverced parties. Tho bill passed tho third
reading on tho 23rd of June. It camo on for tho second
reading in tho House of Commons on tho 21th of July.
Numerous potitions had been prosonted thore against
tho moasure, ono of which was signed by 6,000 clergymen.
Mr. Honley moved that it should be postponed for a
month, in ordor to allow time for deliberation ; but Lord
Palmorston pronounced tho motion to be a pretenco too
shallow to be entertained, though it was supported by
Lord John Manners, Mr. Napier, Mr. Malins, and Mr.
Gladstone. It is manifest, said Lord Palmorston, that
Mr. Honley and Mr. Gladstone are opposed to tho
principles of tho measure. As far as thoy aro con
cerned, tho demand for furthor time is illusory. In
reference to Mr. Malins, ho said: "Tho honourable
and learned gentleman asked mo how long I proposed
to keep tho Houso sitting. Why, sir, as long as may
be neeessary to disposo of tho important measures before
us. I remember sitting in this Houso till tho middle of
September. I hope it may be unnocessary to continue
tho present session for solong a peried ; but it is trifling
with our duties—it is trifling' with tho great interests
committed to our charge—to say that because it hap
pens now to be tho 24th of July, we are not to take into
consideration a measure so important in itself, so
anxiously expected by tho country, and which for years
has ocoupied public attention. I thorefore entreat tho
Houso not to forget tho duties cast upon it by our con
stituencies, and to recollect that we sit hore not merely
to consider whothor it is moro convenient to adjourn in
July or in August—whothor wo can carry on our discus
sions better at a cold than at a hot season, or at a time moro
consistent than tho present with tho intellectual vigour
of tho honourable and learned gentleman ; but that tho
country will think wo are neglocting our duties if we put
off this grave and serious question, and that by so doing
tho character of this Houso will materially suffer in
public opinion." Mr. Honley's motion for postponement
was negatived by 217 to 130.
In moving tho second reading on tho 30th of July, tho
Attornoy-General traced tho progress of legislation on
marriage from tho Reformation down. Before tho
Reformation, tho Roman Catholic Church, holding marriago to be a sacrament and indissoluble, had recourso
to fictions to esoapo tho operation of tho law. But Par
liament, proceeding upon settled and permanent prin
ciples, had acted as a tribunal for administering tho law
of diverce. Tho present bill gave conciso expression to
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tho law, simplified it, and transferred its administration consciences in others ? ' Take the caso of a man ana
to a moro convenient tribunal. He argued that the woman presenting themselves before the altar for tho
dissolution of marriage for adultery is not contrary solemnisation of this sacred rite—tho woman bearing
either to the letter or spirit of Scripture, and that in her body the palpable and prominent marks of illicit
the intermarriage of the guilty parties had been sup cohabitation. Suppose them coming fresh from the bed
ported by the precedents of 150 years. The operation of fornication to solicit the intervention of the clergy
of the ecclessiatical law by which a divorce was obtained man. Suppose some notorious free-liver, some gross
a mtnsd ct thoro was no effectual relief to an injured wife, libidinous man.who has shaken off all feelings of decency,
as it allowed the husband to retain his power over her and who by his past life has outraged all the principles
property. Many cruel and barbarous cases had occurred, of morality, presenting himself for the solemnisation of
in which the wife was driven to sue for this sentence, this holy rite—what would be tho feelings of the clergy
and had afterwards by industry in the exercise of intel man ? What is the result which you must contemplate
lectual ability, obtained for herself an independent posi if, in any single instance, you make up your minds
tion, and become the owner of property, till the husband to emancipate the clergyman from the overpoweringreturned, laid his hand on her hard-earned gains, and authority of the law ? You are about to trust the clergy
swept all away to gratify his own dissolute propensities. with the fatal gift—fatal it will be to the peace of inaivy
This reproach of our law, this relic of its savago character —of exercising the right of private judgment as toas regards the relation of husband and wife, would, he whother or not they shall dispense those holy rites which
trusted, be effectually removed by the provisions of the they have been commissioned to administer. This will
bill. Sir. W. Heathcote moved that the second reading pervade all the services of the Church. Take the burial
be deferred for three months. It was also opposed by service or the baptismal service. The Church of England
Mr. Drummond, Mr. Bowyer, Mr. Malins, Lord John clergyman will reason most consecutively according to
Manners, and Mr. Gladstone. The latter argued against his impression of the great principles which we are about
it at length, both on the law of the case and on the to introduce into the bill, when he says, ' I must decline
authority of Scripture. Adverting to the religious view to read the burial service over an unconverted man ; how
of it, ho asked—Whether it was consistent with the can I commit to the earth in " the sure and certain hopo
respect and reverence due to the revelation of God, for of a joyful resurrection " the body of a man whom I
Parliament to take into its own hands great mysteries, know to have died in the commission of some great sin ': '
and the remodelling of religious rites ? Touching, lastly, Consider for a moment the responsibility which is thrown
upon the social question, he urged the evils to be appre upon him with regard to the administration of tho
hended from the licence of divorce, and from shaking Lord's Supper. I cannot approach the subject without
the idea of the sacredness and indissolubility of mar a deep feeling of the importance which attends the deci
riage, founded upon the great precedents of human sion of this question. I cannot presume to set up my
history, and warned the House against entering upon a opinions or my view of the matter against those of so
road which would removo us from a point to which many eminent and deeply pious men, and of so many
Christianity had brought us. Hi.3 arguments were mot most competent persons as are here assembled ; therefore
by Sir George Grey and Mr. Walpole. Other members I express with the greatest diffidence tho feelings which
spoke pro and con. The Attorney-General replied, and I entertain in my own mind ; and I give way not from
the motion against the bill was rejected by a majority of conviction, but purely in deferenco to the united body of
111; the numbers being—for the amendment, 97 ; against authority and to tho judgment of jiersons who, I must
it, 208. In committee, Mr. "Walpole urged the Govern assume, have weighed this matter well, and who, deeply
ment to accept an amendment proposed by Major War- feeling for the interests of the Church of England, believo
burton, to the effect that no priest or deacon should be that those interests and the happiness, the peace, and tho
liable to any suit, penalty, or censure, for solemnising, quiet of her ministers will be promoted by tho introduc
or refusing to solemnise, the marriage of any person who tion of this principle. Well, God grant it be so ; but,
shall bo divorced by virtuo of the Act. The Attorney- though it comes from a feeble voice, I warn you of tho
General solemnly warned the committee of the conse things that must follow in its train, and I beg you to
quences of this concession. His argument is one of pauso before you give to tho clergy of the Church a fatal
general and permanent interest, bearing upon many gift, which may be tho very fount and origin of th;it
questions affecting the consciences of the clergy. " You dissension, that discord, and that rending in twain
are about," he said, " to give the clergy an exemption; which God forbid that we should ever livo to see ! ''
and upon what ground ? Upon the ground of tho sin, Assuming that these matters had been well weighed,
guilt, and criminality of tho charge affecting those who and that the majority thought it the duty of the Govern
come before them with a request that a religious cere ment to give way, he stated that they would assent to
mony may be performed. But if that exemption be the amendment expressed ia a different manner, " That
granted, where are we to stop ? Will the clergy not no clergyman in holy orders of the united Church of
reason most consecutively from this exemption when they England and Ireland shall be compelled to solemnise tho
say, ' Tou have exempted us from doing violence to our marriage of any person whose former marriage may havo
consciences in this matter; but why do you leave us been dissolved upon the ground of his or her adultery, or
under the necessity of submitting to the violation of our shall be liable to any suit, penalty, or censure for solem-
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nising or refusing to solemniso tho marriage of any such
person." Tho committee, however, decided in faveur of
tho clauso by 73 vetes against 33, and it was added to
tho bill.
In consoqueroie of tho adoption of tho foregoing clause
anothor was added —namely, "Th:it whon any clergy
men refused to perform tho marriage ceremony in tho
case of diverced parties, it might be lawful for any othor
minister of tho Church of England, licenced within tho
diocese, to perform that ceremony." Tho bill, very much
altered, having passed tho Commons was sent up to tho
Lords to have tho amendments sanctioned. Lord Redosdale moved that tho amendments of tho Commons be
taken into consideration that day six months. Tho Lord
Chancellor and Lord Campbell roprobated this motion,
and Lord Lansdowno affirmed that it was contrary to tho
practico of tho Houso for forty years for any poor thus
to move tho rejection of a bill of which ho was neithor
tho author nor tho mover. Lord Redosdalo thon with
draw his motion. Tho amendments of tho Commons were
considered on tho 24th of August, tho Houso having
agreed to do this only by a majority of twe. All tho
amendments but two wore agreed te. Tho Commons
concurred, and tho bill becamo tho law of tho land. Tho
court establishod under tho act soon becam9 well known
under tho efficient presidency of Sir Crosswell Cresswell,
who was instrumental in giving relief and froedom to an
immense number of aggrieved husbands and wives. Tho
number of casos that came before him, however, might
lead to a false impression with regard to tho state of
matrimonial lifo in England, beeauso casos had beon
accumulating for many yoars, in consoquence of tho
want of a logal remedy. Whon this accumulation was
cloared oil. tho amount of businoss in tho court indicated
a much moro faveurable condition of married lifo in tho
middle and lower classes of English society. Tho act
did not extend to Scotland or Ireland. Tho Scotch did
not need its facilities for diverce, and tho Irish indig
nantly protested against tho extension of its provisions
to thoir country.
Tho opening of tho year 18.38 was signalised by a
daring attempt on tho lifo of tho Emperor Napoleon. On
tho 14th of January, at half-past eight o'clock, just as ho
arrived with tho Empress at tho door of tho Italian Opera
in tho Rue Lopellotier, three explosions were hoard pro
ceeding from hollow projectiles, ono of which perforated
tho hat of tho Emperor, and anothor struck tho neck
of his aid-de-camp, General Roquet, who was sitting in
front. A considerable number of people standing at
tho doors of tho thoatre, and somo soldiers were wounded,
but only two mortally. Two of tho footmen also were
wounded. Ono of tho horses of tho Imperial carriage
was killed, and tho carriago itself was broken by tho
force of tho explosion. Tho escape of tho Emperor and
Empress seemod almost miraculous. Thoir majesties
wero loudly choered on entering tho thoatre, and tho
opera proceeded as if nothing had occurred. Prince
Jerome Napolooc, Prince Napoleon, tho Princess Mathilde, and a crowd of marshals, ministers, generals,
ambassadors, and othor high functionaries, hastened to

tho Imperial bex to congratulate thom on thoir escape.
Thoy loft tho opera at midnight amidst tho enthusiastic
choors of a groat multitude, who filled tho neighbeuring
streets. Tho Boulevards wore spontaneously illumi
nated. On reaching tho Tuilories thoy found tho Eng
lish ambassador, tho Minister of tho United States, and
othors awaiting thoir arrival. This was tho celobrated
Orsini plot, which was very near invelving this country
in a war with France, and which led to proceedings in tho
British Parliament that resulted in tho overthrow of Lord
Palmerston's administration. On tho 20th of January
Count Walowski sent a despatch to Count Persigny, then
French ambassador in London, in which ho charged, in
very strong torms, tho English Government and nation
with something like complicity with tho assassins. " This
fresh attompt," ho wrote, " liko those which preceded it,
has been devised in England. It was in England that
Pianori formed tho plan of striking tho Emperor; it
was from London that, in an affair tho recollection of
which is still rocent, Mazzini, Ledru-Rollin, and Campnnella dirocted tho assassins, whom thoy had furnishod
with arms. It is thore also that tho authors of tho last
plot have loisuroly prepared thoir means of action, have
studied and constructed tho instruments of destruction
which thoy have employed, and it is from thonco that
thoy sot out to carry thoir plans into execution." Ho
stated that tho Emperor was persuaded of tho sincerity
of tho sentiments of reprobation which tho crimo created
in England. Ho approciated and respected tho liberality
with which England exercised tho right of asylum to
foreigners, victims of political struggles. Ho did nut
complain of that, but very different was tho caso of tho
skilful demagogues ostablished in England. It was no
longer tho hostility of misguided individuals manifest
ing itself by all tho excosses of tho press—no longer even
tho work of tho factions, seeking to rouso opinion and
proveke disorder. It was assassination, elevated to a
doctrine, preachod openly and practised in repeated
attempts, tho most recent of which had just struck
Europe with amazement, and ho asked, "ought tho
right of asylum to protect such a stato of things ? Is
hospitality duo to assassins ? Ought tho English legisla
ture to contribute to faveur thoir designs and thoir plans,
and can it continue to sholter persons whe, by their
llagrant acts, place thomselves beyond tho pale of com
mon right, and undor tho ban of humanity ?"
Lord Clarendon, who was thon Foreign Secretary, did
not send an official communication to Lord Cowley in
answor to this despatch, but contented himself with
giving privato instructions to lay before tho French
Government tho sentiments, views, and intentions of
Her Majesty's Government, which was thought to be a
much moro prudent courso to be adopted with a view to
allaying tho excessive irritation of tho French nation
and army at tho time. Tho despatch of Count Walewski.
however, excited general indignation in England, which
was rendered more intenso by tho fact that very violent
addresses to tho Emperor, full of abuse and threats to
wards England, had been inserted in tho official Moniieur.
Thore was subsequently a goed deal of correspondence,
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which assumed a conciliatory tone on beth sides ; but in
tho course of which tho Emperor insisted on tho necessity
of passing a now law, in order to prevent conspiracies
like that of Orsini. Towards tho end of January ho
wroto to his ambassador in London, saying, " I do not
deceive myself as to tho little efficacy of tho measures
which could be taken, but it will still be a friendly act,
which will calm much irritation hore. Explain our
position clearly to tho Ministers of tho Queen ; it is not
now a question of saving my life; it is a question of
saving tho alliance."
Yielding to his pressure, Government, on tho 8th of
February, brought in a bill to amend tho law relating
to tho crimes of conspiracy and incitement to murder,
cithor within or without Hor Majesty's dominions, and
whothor tho person killed or to be killed were a subject
of Hor Majesty or not." Such was tho state of facts
that became tho subject of discussions in Parliament,
which led to tho defeat of tho Government. Tho signal
for commencing tho war was given by tho intreduction
of tho Conspiracy Bill, tho alleged necessity for which
was urged by Lord Palmerston. Ho said ho could not
understand tho objection that, because great irritation
had been expressed in foreign nations, and certain mili
tary addresses had been publishod in an official paper,
thoy woro precluded from taking, on its own merits, a
step becoming tho character and interests of tho country.
lf our law was defective, we should not abstain from
altoring it because othor nations had given way to
impulses of passion, perhaps of fear. Tho French officers,
in sending those addresses to tho Emperor, were acting
according to a custom of sixty years' standing ; and tho
French ambassador had been ordered to state " that
although tho practice was a universal practice, if in two
or threo addresses out of many hundreds somo passages
wero allowed to be printed to which objections had been
taken in England, that circumstance must have arisen
from tho inadvertenco of thoss having charge of tho
printing of those addresses. And on tho part of tho
Emperor, ho was ordered to state that ho regretted such
publication." To tho motion for tho intreduction of tho
bill, Mr. Kinglake moved tho following amendment : —
' ' That this House, while sympathising with tho French
nation in its indignation aud abhorrenco at tho late
atrocious attempt made against tho life of tho Emperor;
and anxious, on a proper occasion, to consider tho defects
of tho criminal law of England, tho effect of which may
be to render such attempts vain, deems it inexpedient to
legislate in compliance with tho demand made in Count
Walewski's despatch of January 20th, until furthor
information be obtained, and until after tho preduction
of tho correspondence between tho two Governments
subsequent to this despatch." Ho argued that cithor tho
measure proposed by tho noblo lord was merely a pioce
of law reform, or a political action suggested from abroad.
If tho former, it should have been proposed by ono of
tho law officers of tho Crown; but if it wero a concession
to tho pressure put upon tho noble lord by tho despatch
to which ho referred, ho must decline to concur in tho
proposed legislation. In fact, tho Solicitor-General had
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given notice, for an early day, of a motion to intreduce a
bill to amend tho law relating to offences against tho
person. Mr. Horsman seconded tho amendment, strongly
denouncing tho bill. Ho was followed on tho samo side
by several othor members, but thoy were all exceeded in
vehomonco and plain speaking by Mr. Boobuck. Tho
proposed law would in no way facilitate tho discovery of
an assassination plot, unless thoy intreduced tho police
system of France. But in spite of that terrific police,
tho attempt had beon made on tho Emperor's life in
Paris. " Yet," said Mr. Roobuck, " ho turns round and
insults this country. Ho, toe, of all men upon earth, to
dare to insult England; ho who has partaken of hor
hospitality, who has been sholtered by hor power ! A
bright example ho set to England ! Thore was a man
who conspired to kill England's great hore, tho late
Duke of Wellington ; thoro was a man, great toe, but
fallen in his greatness, and no ono act of his life was
more inconsistent with his greatnoss, who left a legacy
to him who had attempted to assassinate tho Duke of
Wellington. My only explanation, my only excuse for
that deed, is that tho great Napoleon's mind was shaken
to its base ; I do not believe that in his right senses
Napoleon would have perpetrated such an infamous act.
But tho man who had received tho protection of England,
who had como horo after attempting crimo after crime
against his native land—that man, whon ho had climbed
to his present hoight and powor, what did ho do ? Ho paid
to this foiled assassin tho wages of his dirty deed. This
man has received his wages, is now living in Paris ; and
it was stated publicly and ostentatiously, that tho present
Emperor of tho French had paid tho legacy left by tho
great Napoleon to Cantillon, tho disappointed assassin of
tho Duke of Wellington. And now in this House of
Commons panegyries aro showered profusely over tho
hoad of Louis Napoleon by tho honourablo baronet oppo
site." In conclusion, ho called upon tho Commons, as
freemen and tho great protectors of tho oppressed in
Europe, to throw out tho bill with all tho ignominy
which it deserved. Lord John Russell argued strongly
against tho measure, which ho doscribed as a cunning
artifice by which it was expected that neithor tho people
of England nor tho Emperor of tho French would be dis
pleased. But, as tho " don of assassins " was to remain,
tho French Government would say, "We have been
deceived." Tho duty of tho House, however, was not to
give up, even to gratify tho French Government, tho
right of asylum, or to alter tb.9 establishod law of Eng
land. Tho bill, however, was not without zealous aud
ablo defenders, tho principal of whom wore Sir George
Grey and Mr. Disraoli. Lord Palmerston replied ; after
which leave was given to intreduce tho bill by a majority
of 299 to 99.
But tho indignant feeling of tho country at anything
like foreign dictation slowly gathored strength, and at
length became temblo and irresistible. Public meetings
had been hold, at which tho Alien Bill was denounced in
tb.o strongest terms. It came on for tho second reading
ori tho 19th of February, whon Lord Palmerston did all
J 1^s power to mitigate tho hostility against it, and its
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supporters generally laboured to keep out of view its
political and international bearings, and to treat it
merely as a domestic question of law reform. An amend
ment was moved by Mr. Milner Gibson, that the bill be
read a second time that day six months. In the course
of his speech he quoted from the Times a passage, which
was received with cheers, to the. effect that there was no
constituted authority in Europe with which Lord Palmerstou had not quarrelled, no insurrection that he had not
betrayed ; while, on the other hand, when he had made
up his mind to court the good will of a foreign power,
no sacrifice of principle or of interest was too great for
him. The bill was supported by Sir George Grey, and
vigorously attacked by Sir Robert Peel. He expressed
his astonishment that tho head of a Liberal Government
should propose a bill which was opposed by almost all
the distinguished Liberals in the House. They had been
told the law required amendment ; yet they had seen a
reward of £200 offered for the capture of Hr. Allsop, and
a Frenchman, named Bernard, had been arrested. "The
truth is," he said, "that under cover of an amendment
of the law, a bill has been submitted to Parliament at the
dictation of a foreign Government. Why, Count Walewski, who reads us this lesson, was, twenty-five years
ago, a member of a revolutionary committee in Poland."
Referring to the insulting expression in the Moniteur,
Sir R. Peel, in the midst of cheers and counter cheers,
said, " Sir, they were inserted for the purpose of intimi
dating jthis country, and for the purpose of extorting
from us tho concession embodied in this bill, which I
regret the noble lord, with all his past antecedents, and
his former credit, should have condescended to introduce
at the instance of such dictation. What does M. de Morny
say ? Why, that England is a lair of savage beasts,
and a laboratory of assassins. I am ready to make every
oxcuso for the courtiers of Louis Napoleon; I know
porfectly well the conditions attaching to a position like
that. M. de Morny is only imitating a predecessor in
the office he holds, in the time of the First Napoleon—M.
Champigny—who said his master, Napoleon Buonaparte,
was an angel from heaven, sent to bless tho time ; and,
liko the great Invisible Being, he governed the world by
his power and influence. Sir, I must say theso expres
sions are rather far-fetched. But, the other day, an
expression far more powerful was used towards Louis
Napoleon by one of his flatterers, who thus apostrophised
him in the course of an address he was presenting, ' Sire,
you are too fond of liberty ! ' "
The last compliment excited great laughter. Mr.
Gladstone, at the conclusion of a powerful speech, made
the following impressive remarks, as to the tenden
cies ofmodem society on the Continent :—"Sir," he said,
" these times are grave for liberty. We live in tho nine
teenth century ; we talk of progress ; wo believe that we
are advancing ; but can any man of observation who has
watched the events of the last few years in Europe, have
failed to perceive that there is a movement indeed ; but
a downward and backward movement ? Thoro are a few
spots in which institutions that claim our sympathy still
exist and flourish. They are secondary places; nay, they
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are almost the holes and corners of Europe as far as mere
material greatness is concerned, although their moral
greatness will,*I trust, ensure them long prosperity and
happiness. But in these times, more than ever, does
responsibility centre upon England; and if it does centre
upon England, upon her principles, upon har laws, and
upon her governors, then I say that a measure passe I
by this House of Parliament—the chief hope of freedom
—which attempts to establish a moral complicity between
us and those who seek safety in repressive measures, will
be a blow and a discouragement to that sacred cause in
every country in the world."
Mr. Disraeli , though he voted for the introduction of
the bill, now voted for its rejection. The question uot
was, not between this country and France, but between
the House of Commons and the English Minister. He
demanded, Where was the answer to Count Walewski's
despatch ? It was copied probably in every official journal
in Europe. What satisfaction was it that some inde
finite words were dropped in a conversation ? The whole
affair was clothed in mystery. The Government had
acted in a perplexed, timid, and confused manner, defi
cient in dignity and self-respect. He thought a great
opportunity had been lost for asserting the principles of
public law. The real question now before the House was
not diplomatical or political ; it was a question between
the House and the servants of the Crown. Had they or
had they not done their duty f
After a spirited reply from Lord Palmerston, the
House divided; when the bill was rejected by a major.!;
of 19, tho numbers being, ayes 215, noes 234. A vote of
censure upou the Government, touching the great prin
ciples of national policy, left no alternative but resig
nation. Lord Palmerston could not go to the country
again under such circumstances, for if he did, hu
supporters would bo sure to be defeated in the existi—
temper of the public mind. Addressing tho Housf,
therefore, on the 22nd of February, the noble lord
announced that Ministers had tendered their resig
nation to Her Majesty,.- which had been accepted. He
understood that Lord Derby had been sent for by the
Oueen, and he moved the adjournment of the House for
a few days to afford time for the formation of the new
administration.
Lord Derby succeeded in forming an Administration.
Tho Cabinet was composed of tho following members'Primo Minister, Earl of Derby ; Lord Chancellor, Lord
Chelmsford; President of the Council, Marquis of Salis
bury; Lord Privy Seal, Earl of Hardwicke; Home
Secretary, Mr. Walpole ; Foroign Secretary, Lo'd
Malmosbury ; Colonial Secretary, Lord Stanley, Wa:
Secretary, General Peel; Chancellor of the Excheque:.
Mr. Disraeli ; First Lord of the Admiralty, Sir Johi
Pakington, President of tho Board of Control, Lord
Ellenborough ; President of the Board of Trade, Mi.
Henley ; First Commissioner of Works, Lord Johti
Manners.
Sir Fitzroy Kelly was Attorney-General; Sir Huge
Cairns, Solicitor-General ; Mr. Inglis, Lord Advocate
of Scotland - and Mr-. Baillie, Solicitor- General. Thelnsh
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Government was composed as follows: —Viceroy, Earl
of Eglinton; Lord Chancellor, Mr. Napier; Chief Secre
tary, Lord Naas; Attorney-General, Mr. Whiteside;
Solicitor-General, Mr. Edmund Hayes.

CHAPTER XXXIX.
The Sepoy Mutiny : its Causes—Character of the Bengal Army : its Com
position: voies of its Discipluie—Effects of Caste—Effects of Recruit
uig from a Limited Area—Kffectsof Seniority Promotion—Sepoys begin
to feel themselves Masters—Weakness of European Gairison—The
Occasionof Mutiny arises—The Greased Cartridge—Sepoy Excitement
—Mysterious Distribution of Cakes—Mutiny at Berlnmpore —Fires in
the Stations—Barrackpore—Mangul Pandy and Adiutant B uiih—Trie
19th Native Infantry Disbanded -General Anson at Umnalla: his Doings:
lie gots to the Htlis-Mntuiy at Lucknow—34th Native Infantry Dis
banded—Meerut—Mutiny of the 3rd Cavalry— Mutiny of all the Troops
—Massacre of Europeans —Imbecility of General Hewitt— "On to
Delhi "—Delhi : its Situation—Arrival or the Mserut Mutineers—
Massacres in Delhi—Narrow Escapes -Willoughby in the Magazine—
Blows it up—Flight of Europeans—The King's Sons massacre the
Women and Children.
,
Thr stipulations of tho Treaty of Paris had not been
fully carried out by tho high contracting parties, ere
England found horself invelved in war with Persia on
tho west, and China on tho cast of hor Indian Empire.
A few months of active hostilities brought tho Shah to
roason, and happily released tho troops employed and
enabled thom to return to India ; while tho regiments
font out from England to quell tho Cantonese arrived in
tho Indian Ocean just in timo to lend material aid in
suppressing tho mutiny of tho Sepoy army in Bengal,
and tho rebellion of tho people of several native states.
lt was tho spring time of 1857. Lord Canning had been
one year Governor-Genoral of India. Tho King of Oude
had just been deposed, and his kingdom annexed to tho
British dominion. On tho surface all was peace at tho
opening of tho year. In a few weeks thore was a sputter
of mutiny ; in a few months an army was iu revelt from
Calcutta to Poshawur ; tho English wero lying dead, or
tiying for thoir lives, or fronting and conquering tho muti
neers, or shut up in forts ; and tho last of tho Great
Moguls was ruler in tho famous city of Delhi. Thoro
was "first a strugglo for existence, thon a fierce and deter
mined effort to regain ascendancy ; finally, well-planned
and successful measuros to socure what had beon won
back literally from tho jaws of death. Tho mutiny of tho
Bougal Sepoys is an event unique in medern history,
it fuinishos a story of confidence abused, treachory
liunished, and horoism rowarded. It vindicates tho moral
superiority of tho European over tho Asiatic. But if it
has illustrated our strength, it has also illustrated our
weakness and folly, for from thom it sprang.
Tho Bengal native army was upwards of a hundred
thousand strong. It consisted of troops of all arms.
There wero soventy-four regiments of regular and
twenty of irregular infantry; thore were ton regiments
of regular and eighteen of irregular cavalry ; and besides
those, thore wero a due proportion of artillery brigades.
Tho distinction betweon regular and irregular regiments
consisted mainly in this: that tho regular had tho usual

number of European officers, while tho irregular had
only three or four. Thoro was no substantial difference
in drill and discipline. In addition to this fixed native
establishment, thoro woro five corps d'arm£e furnishod
by native states, and called contingents. Thoy were
drawn from Gwalior, Bhopal, Kotah, Malwa, and Joudpore. Those were small armies complete in thomselves ;
tho Gwalior contingent, supplied by tho Maharajah
Scindia, was tho most formidable of th^se forces, bemg
strong in numbers of all arms, and admirably drilled.
Like tho regular and irregular regiments of tho
Bengal army, those of tho contingents wore officered
by Europeans. In ono short year tho wholo of this
force, except five irregular cavalry regiments and thr.;e
regular infantry rojimonts, and tho wholo of tho con
tingents, had eithor mutinied or been disarmed.
In order to form any reasonable idea of tho causes of
tho mutiny which we are abeut to describe, it is neces
sary to explain tho nature of tho instrument which broke
in tho hands of tho rulers of India. In outward form it
was splendid. From tho drill-sergeant's point of view,
few things in this world could be moro porfect. Tho
infantry were tall, shapely, handsome. Thoy moved
with precision and regularity. Thoy made a brave show
at parados. Tho cavalry were also well-made men,
with a dashing bearing, and excollont horsemen. ^Tho
artillery were famous for tho neatness and accuracy of
thoir movemonts, and thoir ability to serve and point their
guns. Such was tho appearance of those troops. Their
officers woro proud of thom, and yoars of unquestioned
fidelity and obedience had made thoso officors confident
that thoir men would follow thom anywhore. But, as
Colonel Jacob wrote in 1851, " tho thing was rotteu
throughout, and discipline thore was none." Tho
wondor to this real soldior was, oven thon, that " eTen
tho outward semblance of an army had still been main
tained." For tho officors of this army, from various
causes, had coased to possoss a hold over tho confidence
and regard of tho men. Thoy wero no longer accessible
as of old. Thoy lived apart. " Young men," writes
Mr. Gubbins, "were no longer taught to take a pride in
thoir regimental duty." Thoy wore taught to look ou:
for staff omploymont, that is, employment in eithor civil
or military tasks away from thoir regiments. It was not
that thore were fow officors left behind to do tho ordinary
duty that caused tho ovil ; it was " tho want of interest
felt in thoir work by tho officers present with tho corps."
Nor was this tho fault of tho officors. It aroso from a
vicious system, gradually intreduced, which deprived
tho commanding officer of his duo share of power. " Tho
commanding officer of a regiment in Bengal," wroto
Colonel Jacob in 1851, "is almost powerless for goed.
Ho is allowed to do nothing ; his men aro taught to
despise him ; and in many instances of late years tho
Sepoys have beon allowed and encouraged to forward
written complaints (secretly) against thoir commanders
direct to hoad-quarters. What can be worse than this 't
It is utterly destructive of military discipline aud soldier
like pride." To give an instance, a flagrant one known
to ourselves. A smart Madras officer was appointed to
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an irregular cavalry regiment—a kind of employment Bengal were potted and ruined in this way, on tho
much coveted. Being a goed soldier, ho was just, but ground that no rulo of casto must be infringed lost it
strict. Thoro w^o two Brahmins in tho corps. Thoy should lead to mutiny, in Bombay, Sepoys from tho sum;>
were insuberdinate, and ho dismissed thom. Tho Brah villagos in Bengal, relatives of tho pampered gentle: uou
mins complained direct to hoad-quarters, and an order wo have described, did all that thoir officers require I of
camo down from Calcutta directing tho officer to rein them, and drilled, lived, and slept side by sido with mou
state the two men. With commendablo spirit tho officer of many inforior castes. Tho army whorein caste was tho
resigned his lucrative post, stating that if tho authorities first thing thought of, and discipline and a soldier's duties
required tho restoration of thoso men, thoy must find tho second, mutinied from end to end. Tho army whorein
anothor officor to do it, for with mutinous men in tho casto was not considered romained faithful, and did goed
ranks ho would not answer for tho discipline of tho servico against tho mutineers. Nor was this all. Colonel
regiment. His resignation was accopted, and tho two Jacob's splendid regiment of Scindo Irregular Horse was
mutineers wero restored. If this could be dono in Madras, composed to a very groat extout of exactly tho samo
we may well conceive what could be done in Bongal. In material as that of tho Bengal army. It was disciplined .
short, tho commanding officers had no longer tho power on sound principles, in accordance, as wo may say, with
to reward and punish, and tho Sepoys knew it. What tho laws of Nature. Accordingly, it did anything and
wont anywhore at tho ordors of its officers.
could give thom a better idoa of thoir own power ?
But thoro wero othor ovils in this unhappy Bengal
Thon thoro was tho grave evil arising out of caste.
Tho Bengal army was composed mainly of high caste army. Tho bad system of promotion was, in tho opinion
men from Oudo and Behar and Rohilcund. A very largo of Colonel Jacob, tho worst of all. " In tho Bengal
part camo from tho samo districts, and wero relatives. army," ho says, " tho promotion of natives is made te
Tho army was, in fact, a sort of military club, and caste, depend on soniority only, so that if a man keeps clear of
as in othor clubs, determined admission or exclusion. actual crime, and lives long enough, ho must become a
But what wero tho consequences ? Tho urmy became commissioned officer, howover unfit for tho office. Under
subject to tho control of Brahmins and Fakirs. A man this system, tho privato soldier feels himsolf entirely in
was not chosen on account of his fituess to be a soldier, dependent of his officers ; ho knows that thoy neithor
but becauso ho was tall and handsomo and high caste. hasten nor retard his advance in tho service. Ho has
" Whatever be his othor qualifications," writes Colonel nothing to do but to live and get through his duties with
Jacob in 1801, as wo must repeat, " if a man think that listloss stupidity, and with tho least possible troublo to
a stono with a patch of red paint on it is not to be wor himself. No exertion on his part can holp him—neithor
shipped as tho Creator—still more, if ho have been a talent, courage, fidelity, nor goed conduct are ofany avail.
sheemaker, &c.—ho is not to be admitted into tho ranks Confidenco and pride in each othor between men and
of tho Bongal army, for fear of offonding tho lazy and officers cannot exist. Thoro is no real ce-operation ; for
insolent Brahmins. Tho consequences are ruinous to tho ono being powerless to aid, tho othor becomes careless
discipline. By reason of this, a native soldier in Bengal of offending. This is tho offect on tho private soldier. Tho
is far more afraid of an offence against casto than of an system is equally, if not moro banoful as respects tho
offence against tho Articles of War, and by this moans a native officers, commissioned and non-commissioned.
degree of power rests with tho private soldier which is Tho wholo of tho native commissioned officers aro entirely
entirely incompatible with all hoalthy rule. Treachory, usoless ; tho amount of thoir pay is a dead loss to tho
mutiny, villany of all kinds, may be carried on among State ; every one of thom is unfit for service by reason of
tho private soldiers unknown to thoir officers, to any imbecility, preduced by old age, or whore, in rare in
extent, whore tho men are of one casto of Hindoos, and stances, tho man may not be altogethor in his second
whoro tho rules of casto are more regarded than those of childhoed, ho is entirely useloss from having beeu
military discipline. To such an extent dees this evil educated in a bad school." Mr. Gubbins has given us
exist, that I have known a Bengal commanding officer a spocimon of tho subadar—that is, native captain—of
express his regret at being compelled to discharge an Bengal and tho subadar of Bombay. Ho met two in ono
excellont Sepoy, becauso tho othor men had discovered villago in Oude; thoy wero beth pensioners. " Tho old
him to be of inferior caste, aud had demanded his Bengal officer was worn out, and seemed to have acquired
dismissal." By this subservionco to casto all real power few idoas and little information during his long peried of
rested in tho hands of tho private soldior. Thus tho service." Nor is this any wonder, sinco ho obtained his
Bengal Sepoy would not form what is called a " working promotion simply by outliving his comrades. " Tho
party," and it was thought a perfect wonder that in Bombay officer was a young man. Ho was exceedingly
Afghanistan, when fighting for life, a Sepoy regiment intelligent, and had acquired such a knowledgo of men
handled tho spade. A native cavalry regiment would and things that one could converse with him with a cer
not unsaddle, picket, feed, and groom its horsos—a tain fooling of equality." Ho had obtained his rank, not
host of inferiors, grooms and grass cutters, were kept by long life, but by proofs of capacity and character.
With an army managed as this was, tho really sur
for those purposes. To such an extent was this system
carried that men wero kept to strike tho gongs at tho prising thing is not that it mutinied in 1857, but that it
guard-houses; tho high-caste Sepoy would not do ^ did not mutiny years before. Except in tho mere out
And all this time, whilo tho troops of all arms jn ward show, it was not an army at all, and all that was
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required to destroy it was opportunity. Tho fact that is, in like manner, almost destituto of Europeans. In
there wero good officers in the Bengal army, beloved and other stations there aro one or two European regiments
trusted by their men, does not invalidato the opinion we or parts of regiments. Thus, at tia great station o;'
have set forth. Theso officers had triumphed over tho Dinapore thero was tho 10th Foot; at Agra, the 3rd
system, iu so far as the system tended to make the Sepoy Bengal Fusiliers ; at Meerut, a whole European brigade
despise his officers; but they could not triumph over the of all arms, 6th Dragoon Guards, GOth Rifles and artil
system, in so far as it affected tho men. That bad in- lery ; at Lahore, the 81st Foot and somo artillery; and
iluenco went on with unfaltering steadiness. Day by day at or near Peshawur, the 27th, 70th, and 87th Foot. In
tho Sepoys felt that they became more and more the the hill-stations of tho north-west and in the Punjaub.
masters of India. Day by day a sense of their own im the European element was stronger than elsewhere, for
portance grew and nourished in their breasts. They were there wero fourteen regiments, including two of horse,
able to conspire with safety under the very noses of the scattered about in that quarter. There were thus about
Europeans; and the gulf which separated them from 12,000 Europeans north and west of Delhi, but there
their officers enabled intriguers to sow the seeds of were upwards of 40,000 Hindostanees, and beside these
mutiny unchecked and unseen. Thus the native army several thousand Sikhs and Punjabees. Between the
of Bengal became combustible, ready to tako fire and Jumna and tho Nerbudda there was not a single
flame up if a spark fell on it. This combustible stato was European regiment. There were only the civil servants
not produced in a year or ten years ; it had been grow and the officers of the native troops with their wives an!
ing for a quarter of a century. In short, it grew as the families. British India altogether was six regiments
vicious system of depriving commanders of power was short of her complement of European troops ; but four
developed; as tho Sepoys, on plea of caste, shirked more of these were in Fersia making war on tho Shah, and
and more the duties of soldiers, and as the senile system with them were Generals Outram and Havelock. Such
of promotion by seniority produced its inevitable effects. was the stato of affairs at tho end of 1856, when India
Tho recent annexation of Oude, the late Russian war, stood on the threshold of an awful calamity and knew it
the spread of British dominion beyond the Indus, the not. The country seemed to be profoundly tranquil, bat
scanty garrison of Europeans actually in India in there wore 5,000 fewer British soldiers than was usual
180"—these were only the collateral influences, and to secure or defend the sway of their race.
The calm was delusive. Tho 5,000 bayonets and sabres
only to a limited extent causes. They were, indeed,
rather occasions than causes ; the root of the whole should have been there. The troops in Persia would
colossal evil being the absence of discipline in the have been doubly welcome ; for with tho opening of
the new year camo the first signs of tho impending
Bengal army.
Let the reader figuro to himself this army scattered tempest.
An army like that which we have described is at tie
about tho country in military posts, from the eastern
provinces on tho Irrawaddy to spurs of the mountains mercy of the worst and most daring men. Without any
beyond the Indus on the north-western boundary. Here firm principles or habits of military obedience, it is open
they are gathered in brigades of two or three regiments to the influences of intriguers. Suspicion finds a hone
of all arms ; there stands a solitary regiment of infantry in its heart. It is credulous as well as self-confident.
or cavalry; in another place a squadron or a company. Pampered and unchecked for years, it begins to feel tha:
From Fort William in Calcutta, up the valley of the it is master. Under these conditions a trifle is enough
Ganges, and beyond it across the Punjaub to Peshawur, to sot it a-blaze. The trifle was forthcoming.
The Government had determined to arm the Sepoys
ran a chain of military stations ; throwing out detach
with
the Enfield rifle. It followed, as a matter of course,
ments to the right and left, on one side towards the
Himalayas and Nepaul, on the other over the jungles of fiat Schools for the Instruction in Musketry were esta
Central India and Rajpootana, until the outposts touched blished. With the old musket instruction was of little
those of Madras in Nagpore and the Deccan, and those avail, for Brown Bess could not be relied on to shoo;
of Bombay in the valley of the Nerbudda. In each of straight for a distance of a hundred and fifty yards.
the stations there are the native lines with open parades Therefore, at various points men from sevoral regiments
in front, and the detached quarters of the European of the native army met to be taught how to load and fire
community ; long rows of thatched dwellings, and the new rifle. This weapon is loaded with a greased
cottages standing in gardens or "compounds." In cartridge. It was usual in those days to bito the cart
some there are no European troops; indeed, so few are ridge, in ordor to pour out tho powder. At Dum-dua,
tho Europeans in this vast region, that their presence is near Calcutta, there was an arsenal, and hero theso cart
the exception and not the rule. For instance, the great ridges were made up, chiefly by native servants.
Early in January one of those men asked a Sepoy «
fort and magazine of Allahabad, at the junction of tho
Ganges and Jumna, is in the hands of native troops. Tho tho 2nd Grenadiers for a draught of water from
fortified city of Delhi, with its two magazines, is entirely lotah, or brass drinking-pot. The high caste native ica occupied by native infantry. In tho whole of Oude there astonished at the insolence of the man, for he was lov>
is only one European regiment, the 32nd, at Lucknow. caste ; and if the lips of tho latter touched the pot, it
At Cawnpore, a very important station, there are no would be defiled. He refused with disdain. The IonEuropeans. Mooltan, the key of the Talley of the Indus,. caste man was one of those who made up the cartridges,
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and ho retorted with a sneer that tho Sepoy need not be
so particular abeut his caste ; for tho new cartridges
were greased with bullock's fat, and every Sepoy would
lose caste whon ho bit off tho end. Tho Sepoy spread
tho tale abroad among his comrades. Tho Hindoos wero
told that tho greaso was tho greaso of tho sacred cow,
;iud tho Moslem soldiers woro informed that it was tho
fat of tho uncloan swine ; and finally, to meet tho caso of
both, tho story ran that tho greaso was a compound of
tho fat of pigs and cows. This story has beon received
as authontic. Whothor it be true or not in detail, it
illustrates tho feeling that tho new cartridges, with thoir
unctueus ends and ill edour, had aroused in tho native
mind. Hore, thon, was a plot to depnve tho whole army
of its caste, striking high and low alike, and with its
caste of its roligion ! Tho fatal story flew on tho wings
of tho wind from cantonmont to cantonment, from station
to station. In a few wooks tho native army was ready to
rise and slay.
At first, indeed, tho men at Dum-dum appeared to be
perfectly reasonable. Called on at parade to state com
plaints, thoy objected to tho cartridge, and suggested tho
use of wax and oil. Tho Government ordered an investi
gation, and in tho meantime changed tho drill, so that
m future tho end of a cartridge was to be torn not bitten
off. Genoral Hoarsey, an experienced soldier, well
known to all tho Sepoys, harangued his division at
Barrackpore, showing thom how impossible it was that
thoy could be mado Christians by tho mere biting of
cartridges. But all was of no avail. A native houtonant
informed tho authorities that tho Barrackpore brigade
was preparing to mutiny. General Hoarsey wrote to
(Jalcutta, saying, "Wo have at Barrackpore been dwell
ing upon a mino ready for explosion." Ho admitted
that tho native officers were of no use, being afraid of
tiioir men, and ho suggested that a Europoau regiment
should be sent up to tho station.
At this time, tho middle of February, anothor singular
f ign was observed. A native policeman entered a village
of Oude, carrying two chupatties, or cakes. Ho ordered
his fellow official thore to make ten more, and give two
to each of tho five nearest village policemen, with tho
same instructions. In a few hours tho whole country was
astir with watchmen flying abeut with those cakes. This
proceeding was and remains a mystery. One officer who
saw a watchman run in with his cakes, asked what it
meant. Ho was told that whon tho malik, or chief,
required a service from his people, ho sent round those
cakes to proparo thom for tho execution of his orders.
' ' And what is tho order now ? " inquired tho officer. And
tho answer, with a smile, was, "Wo don't know yet."
Whatever may have been tho reason for this flight of
cakes, thoro it stands in tho forefront of calamity, and is
regarded as one of its signs. "How littlo was it thought,"
writes Mr. Cave Browne, " that thorein was really hidden
an Eastern symbel of portontous meaning. Five cen
turies before (136S), tho Chinese had, by a somewhat
similar plan, organised and carried out a conspiracy by
means of which thoir dynasty of Mongol invaders was
overthrown." This is a far-fetchod illustration. No
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doubt, tho chupattie mystery had a meaning, but tho
hoart of it has not even yet been plucked out.
From Barrackpore, a detachment of tho 34th Native
Infantry went to Berhampore, onco a great and important
station, 120 miles north of Calcutta. Horo were quartered
tho 19th Native Infantry, tho 1 1th Irregulars, and two
guns. Tho 19th feasted thoir comrades, and thoso in return
told tho story of tho cartridges with great additions. John
Company had sent Lord Canning to convert India to
Christianity, and ho had been ordered to begin by de
stroying tho caste of tho whole army ! Tho men of tho
19th hoard, and forthwith believed. Thoy mado no in
quiries of tho English officers. What were tho "stranger
gentlemen " to thom 'i How could thoir words in such a
matter affect what thoir brethren had told them ? On tho
25th, tho day after tho detachment had como in, Colonel
Mitcholl commanding at tho station, ordered a parado for
tho following morning. Tho men wore to meet for exer
cise with blank cartridge, and it was served out. Those
cartridges were not new. Thoy had long been mado up.
Moreover, no grease is ever used in blank cartridges.
Yet tho men refused to take thom. Not ripo at tho
moment for mutmy, thoy yielded whon threatened with
a court-martial. But tho samo night thoir passions got
tho better of thom, and thoy roso and seized thoir arms.
Aroused by tho noiso and confusion, Colonel Mitcholl
ordered out tho cavalry and tho guns. But tho night
was dark. Torchos wero necessary. Tho ground was
brokeu. Neithor guns nor horsemen, it is said, could
be used. Colonel Mitcholl doubted whother ho could
depend on his native troopers and native gunners. He
thorefore harangued tho mutineers, explained tho
groundlessness*of thoir fears, and begged thom to give
up thoir arms. Tho Sepoys, still unready for revelt,
made a counter-proposition. Thoy would give up thoir
arms, if tho Colonel would withdraw his cavalry and
guns. Ho complied, and with this transaction tho
tumult ended. Hore, thon, was decided mutiny. It
broke out with a running accompaniment of fires in
different places, tho work of wilful men, bent on spread
ing tho contagion of alarm and treason.
On learning wha£ had happened at Berhampore, tho
Governmont in Calcutta called up tho 84th Queen's
Regiment from Burmah, and ordered tho 19th Native
Infantry to march to Barrackporo to be disbanded. As
thoy were marching down, an emissary from tho 34th met
thom with a proposal that, whon within a march of tho
station, tho 19th should murder thoir officore, while tho
34th did tho same; but tho 19th refused, and marchod
quiotly into tho cantonment. Hdre thoy found tho S4th,
a wing of tho 53rd Foot, two troops of hors/s artillery, and
tho Governor-General's bedy-g'uard of picked Sepoy
troopers. Two days beforo thoy were disbanded, a Sepoy
of tho 34th, Mangul Pandy by name, endeaveured to
rouse his regiment. In tho presonce of tho guard, who
stoed by, ho wounded Adjutant Baugh. While thoso
wero in deadly strife, tho British sergeant-major dashod
in ; but ho was cut down, and tho native lieutenant and
guard took part in tho fray, striking tho Europeans. A
! Mahometan, however, was faithful, and, with tho assist
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anco of General Hearsoy and other officers, Baugh was
rescued and Mangul Pandy seized. Riding up to the
mutinous guard, with a loaded pistol in one hand, and
ordering them back, Hearsey threatened to shoot the
first man who disobeyed him, and on this they returned
to their posts. Mangul Paudy and the native lieutenant
were hanged in due course, and the Mahometan and
sergeant-major were rewarded; but for these acts, such
was tho stylo of management that prevailed in Bengal,
General Hearsey was reprimanded ! On tho 31st of
March, the 19th were deprived of their arms, paid up all
their arrears, solemnly lectured in the presence of the
whole force at the station, European and native, dis
banded, marched out of the station, and sent to their
homes. The 19th wero really not so much in fault as
appeared, for they offered, if pardoned, to serve in China
or anywhere ; but the Government held it necessary to
make an example. For now tho fires in cantonments
were more rife than over all up the valley of the Ganges,
tho midnight meetings of the Sepoys more numerous,
and tho excitement of tho whole army was fast rising to
a climax.
Theso symptoms of mutiny wero manifest in Oude and
in tho north-west. General Anson, tho Commander-inChief, was on his way to comfortable quarters in the hills.
Ho had been appointed to this responsible post, not be
cause he was the fittest man to command an army like
that of India, but because he was a highly connected
English gentleman. Ho had no special qualifications for
the task. In ordinary times, with nothing to do, his
ignorance of the natives and his mediocrity would have
been prejudicial to the interest of tho empire; but he
would have passed through his period of service without
trouble, and would have como home a moderately
-.vealthy man. He was altogether unfitted for the deadly
conflict imponding. Ho did not understand its gravity,
and if ho had caught a glimpso of tho facts, he would
have been unable to deal with them. In the middlo of
March, with the 36th Native Infantry for escort, he went
to Umballa. Two non-commissioned officers of this regi
ment wero at the rifle school. They went out to meet their
comrades, and were by them repulsed as outcasts—men
who had touched greased cartridges and wero defiled. In
fact, these natives had not touched greased cartridges, for
there were none in the school. But that made no differ
ence to the infatuated 36th. The outcasts told their story
to Captain Martineau, and he reported it to the higher
authorities. Thoy had evidence that the latent firo of
mutiny was all around them, and ready to burst forth.
The Sepoys pretended that the rifle with its cartridgo
was " a Government missionary to convert the whole
army to Christianity." By this time tho wholo army had
become aware of its strength, and was in communication
from Calcutta to Peshawur. General Anson inspected
tho depot, and suspended the musketry practice of the
Sepoys until further orders. He ordered an inquiry, and
when all tho symptoms were disclosed to him, he actually
censured the Sepoys who had made known the fact that
thoy had been repulsed and treated as outcasts by their
corps ! He next forced the Sepoys, not yet ripe for revolt,
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to uso the cartridge. They did so, but at night thev
burnt a number of Government buildings. A Sikh now
reported the existence of a conspiracy which was to break
out in tho beginning of May, either at Delhi, Umballa.
or Meerut. But General Anson would not believe tho
information. Ho was already nestled snugly in the hills,
playing wiust. And so the month passed away, lighted
at its closo by blazing cantonments, and marked by the
most flagrant signs of universal military disaffection. In
addition to this the agents of the King of Delhi and the
Shah of Persia and the Moslom priests were at work,
preaching a religious war by stealth, while tho Hindoo
pundits openly prophesied that tho reign of the English
had lasted its appointed time, and that it was now corning
to an end. It is abundantly plain that the Sepoy army,
regular and irregular, had determined to revolt, and tkt
nothing was now wanting but a bold initiative on the
part of somo regiment or regiments. The evils arising
from the gross mismanagement of tho army by successive
Governors-General andCommandors-in-Chief had become
too great to be stayed. No remedial measures, nothing
short of a general disarmament of the entire force, could
havo arrested the mutiny ; but for this measuro the
authorities were not prepared, and if they had been pre
pared, thoy did not possess the moans of executing so
great a coi'p d'etat.
The month of May came. It was tho height of the ho',
season. There is little doubt that the Sepoys, -who had
seeu that their European masters feared the san, had
calculated on its enervating effects. The storm was
gathering to a head. The strife wxs going on sullenly
at Meerut as well as at Umballa. At Lucknow, also, it
was in progress. On the first days of May the "th Oude
Irregular Infantry refused to touch cartridges, whith.
they admitted, wero in every respect such as they had
been accustomed to. Tho men wero in absolute, hut
passivo mutiny. On the 3rd of May, threatening to kill
the European officers, they seized their arms and the
magazino ; but a force of cavalry and artillery arrivfflJ.
the mutineers wore panic-stricken, and gave up then
arms. It was then discovered that the 7th Oude aad th?
48th Native Infantry were actually conspiring. Thus face
to faco with danger, Sir Henry Lawrence, Commissioner
in Oude, began to make those preparations which, inthe
proper place, wo shall describe. Ha had already struck
down promptly the first mutinous regiment. Ho wa-5
destined to save tho power of England in Oude, and '■
sacrifice his life in so doing.
This sceno at Lucknow aroused tho Governmeiit a:
Calcutta. But mild measures were the order of the day.
A native lieutenant at Barrackpore had been caught ithe lines of tho 70th, urging his men to revolt. He was
tried by a native court-martial, and sentenced to dis
missal. The effect on the Sepoys is indescribable. "This,
they said, " the only punishment for mutiny ! They an"
afraid of us : wo can do as we like." But, alarmed by th:
mutiny at Lucknow, Lord Canning determined to dis
band anothor regiment. The corrupted 34th was to be
so punished this time. Directing the 84th Queen ». wing of the 53rd, and two batteries of artillery upon
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Barrackpore, ho ordered tho officer commanding at tho
station to disband tho mutinous regiment. It was done,
but tho punishment was felt to ho no punishment, and
tho men went off exulting with thoir pay. In tho order
of tho Governor-General, disaffected soldiers were told
that mutiny would draw down upon thom sharp and cer- j
tain punishment like that inflicted on tho 34th. But tho
Bengal Sepoys had been long hardened to radical insub- j
ordination, and tho sharp and certain punishment of
disbandment for mutiny had no effect on thom. This
scene occurred at Barrackpore on tho 6th of May. It was
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European troops, and horo were tho 6th Dragoon Guards,
or Carabineers, tho 1st Battalion of tho 60th Rifles, and
two troops of Horso Artillery. Thore were also tho 11th
and 20th Native Infantry and tho 3rd Native Cavalry,
Tho commander of tho station was General Howitt, a
worn-out old officer, of whom it had once been reported
officially that ho was totally unfit for any command.
Nevertholess, ho was employed. Signs of disaffection
had been plentiful at Meerut. Tho Sepoys ceased to
salute thoir officers, and night after night tho alarm of
" fire ! " rang through tho cantonment. But, surely, so

JoOBD canning.
tho second instance of paltering with mutineers. Tho men thought, tho Sepoys would not venture on mutiny
Government seem to have thought that thoy had , in tho presence of so strong a European force. Vam
destroyed tho mutiny, root and branch. In five days j delusion ! Tho natives of India, inferior as thoy aro to
from that time Meerut was sacked, and tho streets of j tho Western race which rules over thom in moral
Delhi were running with European bloed.
j qualities, are quite thoir equals in shrewdness and
Tho town and station of Meerut lies abeut forty-five intellect,
miles north of Delhi, in tho upper part of tho Doab of
Tho Sepoys had taken tho moasuro of General Howitt's
tho Jumna and Ganges. As no European troops could character, and probably knew thoy had littlo to fear in
be stationed in Delhi, without violating tho arrange- consequence of his weakness and incapacity. Morements made whon wo dispossessed tho Great Mogul of 1 oVer, thoy were eager to try conclusions with thoir
his territories, Meerut was fixed on as a station fop 1 masters, for years of obedience to thoir caprices had
191—New Sekies.
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rooted up tho respect and awo which tho Sepoy felt
formerly for his officers.
As tho disaffection of tho Sepoys was manifest, Colonel
L'aimichael Smith, of tho 3rd Cavalry, determined to bear
it no longer. lIo paraded a part of tho regiment, ninety
men, and ordered thom to take tho cartridges, showing
thom, at tho samo time, that tho end was to be torn not
bitten off. Only five obeyed. Tho rest were deaf to
exhortations and warnings. Thoy stoed still, in passive
mutiny. This fact was reported to Brigadier Archdalo
Wilson, and by his order tho whole of tho mutineers were
arrested. Thoy wore tried, as usual, by a native courtmartial, and sentenced to long terms of imprisonment.
On tho 9th of May, by order of General Howitt, tho
whole of tho force in tho cantonment, European and
native, was paraded. As soon as thoy wero drawn up,
tho Europeans wero directed to load. Thon tho mutineers
were marchod in, and so placed that any resistance
would be followed by thoir destruction. Thoir uniforms
were stripped off, and thov wero placed in irons. " Tho
only sign of emotion was one deep sigh which burst at
onco from all tho black battalions." Tho disgraced
troopers actually reproachod thoir comrades for per
mitting tho execution of tho sentence; and wo may woll
believe that nothing but tho loaded guns in front, and tho
grim men of tho Bifles and Carabineers, prevented tho
armed Sepoys from attempting a rescue. Tho shackled
troopers wero marchod off to tho gaol and placed under a
guard of native policemou ; and tho Sepoys returued to
thoir lines to plot treason, and communtoato thoir inten
tions to tho rogimonts at Delhi. Tho sun went down on
that Saturday, May tho 9th, and darkness oovered up tho
meetings of swarthy soldiers planning a general revelt
for tho next day.
It was Sunday. Tho place was quiet ; thoro was no
stir in tho native^ lines ; tho hours flew by as usual ; tho
peried for evening service was approaching. Officers were
dressing; tho European soldiers were turning out; ladies
were putting on thoir hoad-gear ; tho clergyman was
stopping into his buggy, with his' evening sermon in his
pocket. Tho Rev. Mr. Rolton reoords that a native ser
vant went to his wife, and said to hor, with very anxious
and troubled looks, " Oh, madam, don't go to church
this afternoon.'' "Tho carriage," ho continues, "was thon
at tho door and ready to take us to church, and tho ser
vice was appointed to take place in half an hour from
tho time this speech was made. Hoaring this singular
request addressed to my wife, I naturally inquired, 'Why
should not madam go to church this evening?' Tho
servant replied, 'Because thoro will be a fight.' I asked,
' Who will fight ? ' Tho woman answered, ' Tho Sepoys.' "
Mr. Rolton did not believe, but soon saw his error. Tho
plan of tho Sepoys was to have risen whon tho Europeans
were in church, and to have slain those who wero thore.
But tho church-bells and thoir own impatience ruined
tho schome.
Abeut five o'clock tho quiet of tho evening was broken.
A rocket flew upwards in tho Sepoy lines. Tho men
rushod forth, seized thoir arms, and slew at onco four of
thoir officers. " Tho 3rd Cavalry mount thou' horses;
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some officers ride in amongst thom, trying to pacify thom,
but none listen ; thore is such a clamour that no word
can be hoard. Some aro struck at and wounded. A part
of thom gallop away to tho gaol, whirling thoir sabres
over thoir hoads. One of thoir officers is carried along
with thom. Thoro is only a native guard at tho gaol ; tho
doors are thrown open with shouts ; thoy set thoir im
prisoned comrades free. A smith is at hand, who knocks
off thoir chains. Tho officer, who was much beloved in
his regiment, entreated tho men not to accopt thoir free
dom in such a way, and said ho would get thoir pardon
if thoy stayed. Thoy embraced him with tears, but said,
after what had happened, thoy never could trust tho
Company any more. Fourteen hundred convicts aro at
tho same time let loose, who rush eagorly away to reap
tho harvest of plunder and violence. A party of tho
Sowars, with tho 20th, went to tho linos of tho 11th, to
turn tho tide of disaffection in its ranks, for it was not
yet ontiroly gained over. Colonel Finnis was thore, en
deaveuring to address tho mon and keep thom to their
duty. Thoy instantly fired at tho unfortunate gentleman,
whose death docided tho wavering regiment. Tho Sepoys
of tho 11th now joined with tho rest, but protected the
officers and ladies. It was tho plan of tho mutineers to
sot upon and massacre tho Europeans assembled in
church. Fortunately, tho signal was given too early.
Tho Sepoys fall upon and kill everybedy thoy meet;
joined with tha rubble of tho bazaars, thoy run to plunder
tho long line of beautiful cottages in which tho European
families resided. Thoy push thoir muskets into tho
thatch, and fire; in a few minutes thoy aro all in a blaze.
Thoy break in at tho glass doors, plunder and destroy
everything, and search everywhore with bloodthirsty
eagerness for tho ' Foringhoe suars.' Ladies and children
are seized, with exultation, and tormented to death.
Tho Europeans who get clear fly away to tho Eng).;sh
barracks. Some hide all night in tho gardens and com
pounds, hoping every moment to hoar tho veices of thoir
countrymen coming to thoir rescue. All tho bungalows
in tho native lines are burned and sacked. For twi,
hours tho work of holl gees on—tumult, murder, pillage,
conflagration. Thoy fight for tho spoil and kill one an
othor. And what aro our soldiers doing ? Thoy are all
armed and ready, panting with fury, eager to rescue
thoir dying countrywomen, eager for bloed and ven
geance—tho noblo soldiers of our race, ablo to slaughter
twenty times thoir number of Sepoys. General Howitt's
order comes. What is it? ' Defend your tines !' "
Such was tho fatal order. Instead of attacking tho
mutineers withhorse, foot, and artillery, ho ran away from
thom and stoed on tho dofensive. At length ho was pre
vailed on to move, but whon ho did tho mischief had
been completed, and tho mutineers were speeding south
ward to Delhi. Moving inthogloom, tho angry Europeans
camo up within sight of some of thoir fees, and tho guns
poured a shower of grapo into tho darkness as tho Sepoys
vanishod. Thore was no pursuit. Captain Rosser offered
to rido aftor thom with horsomen and guns, and follow
thom to Dolhi; but General Howitt wxrald not hoar of it,
and returned to his lines !
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The 3rd Cavalry had taken the lead in bloodshed, and
had found ready imitators in the ranks of the 20th ; but
the 11th shed no blood, they protected several of the
ladies and children, and escorted them out of danger.
When the mutineers had gone, the scoundrels from tho
bazaars, Budmashes and Qoojurs, completed the work of
murder and destruction. All night the flames crackled,
and tho smoke ascended, and the yells of the ruffians
wero heard as they plundered, slew, and tortured. Many
escaped, but thirty-three were slain. When day dawned
the fugitives crept out from the shelter of bushes and
outhouses, and hastened to the European lines. The
native cantonment, and the long rows of cottages, each
in its pretty garden, belonging to the Europeans, were
blackened and smoking ruins. The European troops
were furious at the escape of tho Sepoys, and when tho
morning light revealed tho mutilated and dishonoured
corpses of their brothers and sisters, their wrath blazed
up into a passion for vengeance, a passion which tho
events of almost every day wore destined to feed and
to sustain.
While Moerut was desolated, and General Hewitt
holding in his British soldiers, tho mutineers wore spooding onward to Delhi. The moon shone brightly, tho air
was cool ; the great marching powers of the Sepoys mado
it easy for them to traverse at a bound the brief distance
of forty-five miles. The infuriated cavalry took the load,
eager to reach Delhi before news of the bloody work of
the 10th—not only to secure the bridge of boats over tho
Jumna, but to surprise the Europeans. Thorefore tho
troopers went rapidly over the ground, and tho column
of infantry trailed behind, yot marching with hurriod
steps and grim resolves.
In Delhi all was peace. Thoro were no signs of
mutiny in the city or cantonments. There had been a
sign of Mahometan disaffection, for a placard had been
posted on the walls of the Jumma Musjid, declaring that
the Shah of Persia was coming to drive the Europeans
from India. The old King of Delhi, and his sous, and
grandsons could not be expected to love us or be loyal
to us. They lived a life of conspiracy in those stormy
times ; they were all sensual, cruel, and idle ; but they
dared not act openly against the Company. There wore
three native regiments in the city and cantonments, tho
38th, 54th, and 74th, and a native battery. Brigadier
Graves commanded the brigade, and he and all the
officers had the most complete confidence in the loyalty
of their men. Delhi is a beautiful city, on tho right
bank of the Jumna ; it is surrounded by a wall twelve
feet thick, having bastions in excellent order, each
mounting ten, twelve, or fourteen pieces of ordnance,
so as to furnish a flanking fire ; in front of the wall was
a ditch of considerable width, and twenty-four feet deep ;
and beyond the ditch a slope or glacis, covering tho
wall for half its height. It had tho river on one face,
and the circuit of the walls was seven miles. On the
river front stood the palace, a fortified building of great
extent, and opposite its north-eastern angle was the bridge
of boats, over which ran tho road from Moerut, under
the guns of the fort of Seliingurh. To the north, there

was a ridge of hills ; and parallel with this ridgo, and on
the plateau behind it, woro tho nativo linc3 or canton
ments. The road to those from tho city lay through tho
Cashmere Gato. Tho main gate of tho palace was on
the western front, and from tho main gato ran the
Chandnee Chouk, or High Street, a broad avenue, lead
ing to tho Lahoro Gato. Beyond the walls, on tho west
and south, were houses and gardens, and tho ruins of
ancient Delhi. Tho troopors of the 3rd wore eager to
seizo tho bridge of boats, because that was tho only
road over the Jumna.
The European officials woro at work as usual. Mr.
Hutchinson, the magistrate, was in his court. Mr. Lo
Bas was at tho Custom House. Mr. Simon Fraser, tho
commissioner, was at Ludlow Castle, a houso on the
road to the lines. Sir Thomas Metcalfe was at his houso
about to start for tho hills. It was nino o'clock ; from
the magazine, which also looked on to tho river, a sharp
oye saw a body of troopers coming down tho Moerut
road. The news sproad to the Europeans ; ono after
the other they heard of theso galloping horsemen. Tho
brigadier, warned by Mr. Hutchinson, at once ordered
the o4th, under Colonel Biploy, and two guns, to march.
Sir Thomas Metcalfe warned Lieutenant Willoug^hby, at
tho magazine, and wished that two guns might be
planted to sweep the bridge. Fraser and Captain
Douglas went into tho palace to rouse and induce the
king to exert his influence. In the meantime tho
troopers had ridden up to tho bridge, had cut down
tho sergeant in charge, had crossed over, and woro in
the palaco and tho city.
Thoy were prompt men, those troopers. So long as
thero was ono white face left, they felt that they were
not masters. So when Mr. Fraser expostulated with
them, thoy shot at him, wounded Mr. Hutchinson, and
killed a European clerk. Mr. Fraser seized a gun and
shot a trooper ; but there woro none to aid him, and he
had to fly. Sir Thomas Metcalfe tried the police ; they
stood unmoved. Sir Thomas drovo away. As yet there
were only troopors in tho city ; but they had been
looked for by tho native troops, and though few, they
were sufficient, siuco thoro wore none to oppose them.
Fraser, Hutchinson, and Douglas had gone into tho
palace. There woro tho troopers, a mob from tho city,
and convicts delivered from gaol. The British gentle
men still faced tho mutineers, reasoning, reproaching,
oxhorting. Suddenly ono of tho king's sorvants cut down
Fraser, and thon a body rushed up the stairs and thoro
slew Hutchinson, Douglas, tho Eov. Mr. Jennings, Miss
Jennings, aud Miss Clifford. Tho ladies were killed out
right on tho spot, and suffered no dishonour. Thou the
troopers rushed forth to completo the massacre of the
white men and tho nativo Christians. Thoy scourod
through the European quarters, with reeking blades—tho
centre of a hordo of ruffians steeped in cruelty, and crying,
" Deen! Dten !" spared none. Some gallantly rosistod ;
somo woro smitten at their desks and employments. Mr.
Borosford, at tho bank, fought stoutly, but was slain, and
all who belonged to his household. Tho dwellers in tho
College shared tho sanio fate; the whole force of the.
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Delhi Mission fell. Indeed, " few who lived within tho tho act of doing se, I hoard screams from a lot of un
city walls were able to escape. Whole families were fortunate womon who wero in tho officers' quarters,
butchored; young girls who had that morning awoke imploring for holp. I immediately, with a few other
gently in thoir peaceful homes, wore dragged over tho follows, who like me were going to escapo tho same way,
threshold, across tho dead bedies of thoir parents, by ran back to thom, and though tho attempt appeared
hideous miscreants. Medesty and decency wore out hopeless, we determined to soo if wo could not take thom
raged in tho open streets. One lady, in defence of hor with us. Some of thom, poor creatures, wero wounded
child—[for Asiatic cruelty love.s to torture children] — with bullets. However, we made a rope with handker
shot two of tho wretchos with hor husband's pistols, chiefs, and some of us jumping down first into tho ditch,
whon a Sepoy ran his bayonet through hor back. Tho caught thom as thoy dropped, to break tho fall. Thon
Sowars [troopers] distinguishod thomselves by thoir camo tho difficulty of dragging thom up tho opposite
bloedthirstiness. Tho populace were abreast of tho bank ; however, by Ged's will, wo succeeded, after nearly
Sepoys. Tho houses were gutted; everything was half an hour's labeur, in getting thom up ; and why no
broken, scattered about, or snatchod away. Thoy kept Sepoys camo and shot overy ono of us while getting
prowling into every corner until tho burning roofs drove across is a perfect mystery. Tho murdering was going
thom out." In tho midst of thoir fury thoy wero not on below all this time, and nothing could have been
likely to forget tho telegraph. Tho chief clerk was slain, easier than for two or three of thom to como to tho ram
but tho rebels were not quick enough in getting to tho part and shoot down every ono of us."
Leaving those bruised and maimed fugitives to track
offico to prevent his assistant from sending this message
to Lahore, ere tho troopers cut him down : —." Tho Sepoys thoir way to tho Flagstaff Tower, we have now io
have come in from Meerut," so ran this momentous describe an act so noble, that at tho time tho story of it
message; "Mr. Tedd is dead, and, wo hoar, several rang through Europe like tho sound of a trumpet—tho
Europeans. We must shut up." Thoy died ; like goed defence of tho magaziue in Delhi, and its destruction by
men and true, thoy fell at thoir posts, but thoy had j nine Europeans. Thore were two magazines in tho station :
a largo one, containing abeve a thousand barrels of
saved tho Punjab.
Brigadier Graves had not been idle. lIo first sent powder, placed two miles outside tho city walls, and at
word that all Europeans in tho city should muster at anybedy's mercy, and a smaller ono within tho walls,
tho Flagstaff Tower, a stono building, with battlomonts, not far from tho palace, containing not moro than fifty
standing on tho centre of tho ridge; but his orders barrels. It is of tho latter wo have to write. Sir Charles
wero too late, or rathor tho troopers and felons were too Napier had condemned this building. Its gates were so
speedy for those orders to be of sorvice. Thon, as we weak, ho said, a mob could push thom in. On tho 11th
have stated, ho sent tho olth, followed by two guns, to May thore were nine officers and men to defend this
quell any tumult. IS at tho 54th had no sooner entered magazine. Thoy were, Lioutenant Goorgo Willoughby
tho Cashmero Gate than somo troopers rede up and shot in command, Lieutenants Forrest and Rayuer; Con
Colonel Ripley and all his officers, except three who got ductors Buckley, Shaw, and Scully ; Sub-Conducteaway. Major Patterson now entered with tho guns, Crow, and Sergeants Edwards and Stewart. Thoir
and at sight of those tho troopers rede off. But tho memories arc worthy of all honoui'. In tho forenoon
o4th immediately broke up and joined tho mutineers. thoy wero besot by a crowd, raging, tumultnous,
Brigadier Graves sent down three companies of tho 74th demanding admission. Seeing this, Willoughby pre
and two more guns. Those only provided fresh muti pared for defence. Ho closed and barricaded tho gates,
neers, for not a man would obe}' orders. Tho guns wero and took othor measures, according to tho report of
ordered back ; but on thoir road a party of mutineers met Lieutenant Forrest, who with Ruynor and Buckley
thom, wounded tho horso of tho officer in charge, and escaped to tell tho tale. Tho character of those measures
carried tho guns back to Delhi. All tho Sepoys now shows us tho sterling stuff of which thoso mon were
became active mutineers. Soma ladies had joined tho made. " Inside tho gate leading to tho [artillery] park,''
officers at tho Cashmero Gate, whon tho Sopoys assembled writes Forrest, " wero placed two six-pounders, doublo
thore opened fire. A young officer who was present charged with grape, ono under Acting Sub-Conductor
has described in simple language tho scone visible and Crow and Sergeant Stewart, with tho lighted matchos in
audible thore on that Monday afternoon. "As luck thoir hands, with orders that if any attempt was mado
would have it," ho writes, "I, with a few othor follows, to forco tho gate, beth guns were to be fired at once,
ran up a kind of slope that leads to tho ofiisors' quarters, and thoy were to fall back on that part of tho magazine
and thonce, amid a storm of bullets, to one of tho in which Lioutenant Willoughby and I were posted.
embrasures of tho bastion. It is perfectly miraculous Tho principal gate of tho magazine was similarly defended
how I escaped being hit ; no end of poor follows wore by two guns, with tho chevaux-dc-frise laid dowu on
knocked down all abeut, and all, too, by thoir men ; it is tho inside. For tho further defence of this gate and tho
really awful to think of it. However, on arriving at tho magazino in its vicinity, thore wero two six-pouaders so
embrasure, all at onco tho idea occurred to me ofjumping placed as fully to command tho gate and a small bastion
down into tho ditch from tho rampart (ono would have in its vicinity. Within sixty yards of tho gate and in
thought it madness at any othor time), and so try and front of tho office, and commanding two cross roads,
get out by scaling tho opposite side ; but just as I was in were three six-pounders and one twenty-four -pounder
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howitzer, which could be so managed as to act upon any
part of tho magazine in that neighbeurhoed. After all
those guns and howitzers had been placed in tho several
positions abeve named, thoy wore loaded with double
charges of grape. Tho next step taken was to placo
arms in tho hands of tho native establishment, which
thoy most reluctantly received, and appeared to be in a
state, not only of excitement, but also of insuberdina
tion, as thoy refused to obey any orders issued by tho
Europeans, particularly tho Mussulman portion of tho
estabtishment. After tho abeve arrangements had beon
made, a train was laid by Conductors Buckley, Scully,
and Sergeant Stewart, ready to be fired by a preconcerted
.'•ignal, which was that of Conductor Buckley raising his
hat from his hoad, on tho order being given by Liout.
WiUoughby."
Such was tho plan of action ; and it was carried out to
tho last extremity.
Tho mob had been balked at tho outset. Thoy had
been reinforced by a bedy of tho king's soldiors, but still
thoy were kept at bay. But whon tho old king and his
counsellors found that tho troops in cantonments were
in revelt, and whon tho spies ho sent out returned re
porting that no British were coming from Meerut, whon
tho Native Infantry from Meerut had entered Delhi,
thon fresh troops poured down upon tho magazine. Tho
wholo of tho besieging crowd were eager for powder and
arms. Tho king's soldiers summoned tho Europeans
to surrender. Thoy wero defied. Thon tho crowd
swarmed to tho attack and opened fire. At tho first
round tho natives in tho magazine fled. But tho nine
Englishmen remained. Scaling ladders wero brought;
Sepoys mounted tho tombs in tho burial ground over
looking tho enclosure, and fired on tho little garrison.
Those plied thoir fees with grape, but as fast as tho iron
sleot swept away one bedy, anothor followed. For five
hours tho gallant nine maintained tho unequal contest.
Scully stoed by tho trunk of a tree, ready to firo tho
mine. Every moment tho attack grew hotter and tho
defence weaker: for Edwards and Crow were killed;
Forrest and Buckley were wounded. All hope was gone.
Willoughby passed tho word to Buckley to raise his hat,
tho signal for firing tho train, and Scully coolly and with
deliberate care applied tho match. In a moment tho
wholo building was rent by tho explosion, and hundreds
of tho enemy, crowding on, were buried in tho ruins.
Forrest, Baynor, Willoughby, Buckloy, and Scully
mado thoir way out, scorchod and bruised, but alive.
A trooper cut down tho brave Scully, and Willoughby
was killed by marauders in a village on tho road to
Meerut; but Forrest, Raynor, Stewart, and Buckley
succeeded in reaching that place alive, and each received
tho Victoria Cross as a roward.
Tho explosion of tho magazine may be regarded as
tho last act in defence of Delhi. Tho fugitives who had
reachod tho Flagstaff Tower wore now crowded within
it, uncertain of thoir fate. Tho Sepoys who surrounded
tho two guns were watchod by armed Europeans from
tho roof of tho towor; but it would have been destructjon
to fire. Tho ladies wero loosening cartridges, and tho
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wore resolving on dofence whon defence was hopeless. Ono
by one tho fugitives had comc in. Major Abbett had
brought up a cartload of dead and wounded officers.
Tho Sepoys wore growing defiant. Whon tho maga
zine blew up thoy became excited ; thoy had long refused
to obey orders ; thoy now told tho officers thoy had
hotter be gone, " this was no lougor a placo for thom.''
Tho words woro true. All who could got carriages or
horses, and thoso who could got neithor, sot out on foot.
Tho sepoys did not oppose thom. Tho brave Brigadier
Graves, Captain Nicholl, and Dr. Stewart lingered to
tho last ; but at length thoso went alse, and Delhi was
in tho power of tho king and tho Sepoys. An attempt
had been made to blow up tho great magazine, but tho
Sepoys frustrated it, and so ended tho scene. One Sepoy
only followed tho officers in thoir flight. Tho fugitives
bent thoir steps towards Kurnaul, and only some arrived.
Thoy wore beset by tho villago marauders, tho Goojurs,
who robbed and wounded, or murdered, all parties alike.
Some wero nearly naked, thoir clothos having been torn
from thom ; some woro severely wounded ; somo lay
down to die from fatigue and grief. It was a dreadful
night ; and in Delhi thore were still forty-three persons,
chiefly women and children. Thoy had taken refuge in
tho palace ; on tho ISth thoy were given up to tho muti
neers, and massacred in a bedy by thom and tho king'rf
sons.
It will be remombered that Sir Honry Lawrence had
saved Lucknow for a time, by disarming tho 7th Oude
Irregulars, on tho 3rd of May. On tho 12th Sir Honry
hold a durbar, and rewarded, with solemn forms, a
subadar, a havildar, and two Sepoys, who had been in
strumental directly in arresting emissaries who wero
preaching sedition. Sir Honry mado a noblo speech to
tho soldiers representing all tho native forces in tho
cantonment, praised, warned, exhorted thom, and so ho
gained a month to prepare for a doom that was inevit
able ; a month to preparo and provision a fortified post in
tho hoart of Lucknow, whoro a handful of Europeans
and a few faithful natives wero destined, with endless
honour, to uplift and keep flying tho British standard
iu ono of tho centres of rebellion.
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Doab; at Nusseerabad; at Hansi and Hissar ; atLucknow; Barellly; which was to determine the fate of British rule in the
Shahjehanpore ; at Scetaporc; Benares; Allahabad; Cawnpore; country of the five rivers. During that night a com
Jhan&I; Neemuch; Azimghur — Mutiny Overruns Oud3 — Horrible
Atrocities of the Mutineers—Adventures, Sufferings, and Escapes of pany of tho 81st wero driving along in carta to Govind
the British.
ghur, three companies were held in readiness to relieve
The electric telegraph saved tlie Punjab. Wo have the conspirators of the 26th in Lahore Fort, and six
already told how from the office i:i Delhi went a message companies wero left in cantonments to perform a prin
along the wivo to Lahoro. It was read at Umballa, en cipal part on the parade ground. The pretence for
route; it was read at Lahore; it was shot north-westward the parade was to read a general order touching the
to Sir John Lawrenco at Rawul Pindeo, and to Herbert disarmament of the 34th, at Barrackpore. The native
Edwardes, John Nicholson, and Sydnoy Cotton at Pe- regiments moved out and formed a line of column?,
shawur. Tho reader will romember the words—"The having the 8th cavalry on the left, the native infantry
Sepoys havo come in from Mecrut, and are burning regiments in tho centre, and the 81st and the guns on
everything. Mr. Todd is dead, and, we hear, several the right. The order was read. Then the native regi
Europeans. Wo must shut up." A message worth ments were ordered to change front to the rear, by " the
bearing in mind. They had it by noon in Lahore : a wheel and counter-march of subdivisions round the
mossenger coming in from Moomt confirmed it. By contre ;" a movement now made familiar by the evolu
eventide Sir John Lawrence had read the momentous tions of our volunteers. The whole performed tho
words at Rawul Pindee ; by midnight they were scanned evolution ; but the 81st, facing about, retired, and then
at Peshawur. They fell into the hands of men prompt fronting, formed line on the right company, thus
to face and to overcomo danger; keen of sight and bringing their front two deep, parallel to tho Sepoy
swift of action. There was to bo no paltering with columns, and facing them. At the same time the guns
mutiny in tho Punjab. The Britons woro resolved to bo moved with the Europeans, and as they marched,
masters in that land. Tho morning of the 12th brought covered by the 81st, they loaded with grape. When
fresh and fuller tidings, and out of them grew a fixed the movement was completed, the guns were still
resolve. Tho Europeans had kept tho secret imparted hidden by the British foot. As soon as this was done,
by tho magic dial, and determined to bo first in tho an order was read aloud to the Sepoys, explaining to
them that they were about to be deprived of their arms
field.
There woro at Mean Moer, six miles from Lahoro, to prevent them from disgracing themselves and their
three regiments of nativo infantry and one of cavalry. colours, by yielding to the temptations of bad men, and
Theso Brigadier Corbott and Mr. Montgomery and rising in mutiny. At the conclusion of tho reading, tho
others, after brief deliberation, resolved to disarm. The order went forth to " pile arms." By this time the 81st
means at hand were slight, but sufficiont for bravo mon. had moved to the rear of tho guns. There were twelve,
They were the 81st Quoon's, and two troops of horse, and oach loaded with grape, and by each gun stood an
four companies of foot artillory. A ball had been ap artilleryman port-fire in hand. Colonel Benny of the
pointed for the night of tho 12th, and it was agreed that Slst, also gavo tho order to load, and the ring of the
this festivity should be held, and that tho troops should steel ramrods told tho Sepoys there was no hope for them.
parado on tho morning of the 13th. The 12th brought The infantry piled arms, the cavalry took off their
fresh news. A Sikh discovered and revealed a plot to sabres and pouches ; a company of the Slst swept them
seize tho fort in Lahore, and massacre every white man. up ; the crisis was past, and Lahore was saved on the
There wero in the fort eighty mon of tho Slst and third morning after the outbreak at Moerut. On that
seventy artillerymen, Europeans, and a wing, or half a signal morning, too, three companies of the Slst marched
rogiment, of tho 26th Nativo Infantry. Tho Sepoy plan into tho fort of Lahore. The 26th, astonished and sur
was to oxplodo on the 15th, when half the 49th Native prised, laid down their arms without a murmur.
On the same day there were other deeds performed
Infantry woro to relievo the 26th. While both wings
were in the fort thoy were to kill their officers, seize the between tho Ravoe and the Sutlej. On the right bank
place, and slay the Europeans. Of course, all the native of the latter river, and commanding tho great highway
troops were at once to rise. At the same time, similar from Delhi to Lahore, stands the fort of Philour. To
scenos were to be acted at other stations, especially tho south-oast, over the river, is the cloth-working town
whore there were magazines. The authorities kept their of Loodiana, also on the groat road," and to the north
discovery to themsolves, and preparod by a bold stroke west the important cantonment of Jullundhur. Philour
to anticipate tho conspirators. On the 12th also docisivo was wholly in the hands of the Sepoy guard, and a native
measures wcro taken to secure possession of tho fort of regiment, the 3rd, were encamped under its walls.
Govindghur, famous in Sikh annals; of tho fort of There were only eight Europeans in the fort, one of
Philour, "tho key of the Punjab;" and to warn tho whom, Mr. Brown, had arrived on the 12th with tele
commanders at Mooltan, Ferozepore, and Kangra. All graphic apparatus to open communication with Julluunight messengers, and even small bodies of troops, were dhur. For when the officer commanding at the latter
speeding along ; and evory European was alert and station heard of the mutiny, his first thought was for
the safety of Philour. Ho sent Mr. Brown and his
vigilant.
The ball was held. Tho revel was kept up till nearly apparatus in a light cart, and he marched out 130 men
dawn, when the officers stole away to attend a parado of the 8th Queen's at night to garrison the fort The
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gallant eight had one gun. Thoy closed tho fort, and
loaded tho piece with grape ; and kept watch over tho
Sepoys within and tho Sepoys without. It was an
anxious night, and tho gun was not quitted for one
moment. Beforo day had dawned, up came tho men
of tho 8th, with tho welcome addition, picked up on
tho road, of two horse-artillery guns and some Punjabee
troopers, under tho chivalrous Probyn, of whom we
may hoar again. Tho Sepoys in tho fort were surprised
and dismayed whon thoy wero relieved, and marchod out
of tho fort. Thoy, toe, wore to have rison on tho l5th,

Rajah of Kuppoorthulla, a Sikh chief, whose territories
lie between the Beas and tho Sutlej, and tho Rajah re
sponded with promptitude, bringing up at once a bedy
of troops and guns. This was tho first evidence of tho
goed-will of tho Sikh chieftains in this district. Thoy
wero destined to render tho most valuable services in
tho trying days at hand. Thus was mutiny for a time
parried at Jullundhur.
Far different had been tho incidents of tho crisis at
Ferozepore. This town stands on tho left bank of tho
Sutlej, nearly due south of Lahore, and below Loediana ;

and Philour was to have been tho rendezveus of all tho
mutineers in tho Punjab.
At Jullundhur itself very vigorous measures had
been taken. We have seen how Philour was saved.
Mr. Ricketts, at Loediana, was also warned to look
sharp after tho bridge of beats which carries tho traffic of
tho great road over tho Sutlej. Tho troops at Jullundhur
were, tho 6th Cavalry, tho 36th Native Infantry, and tho
61st Native Infantry, tho 8th Queon's, and one troop of
Horse Artillery. Brigadier Hartley would have disarmed
tho natives, but ho feared for tho out stations ; so ho
contented himself with taking ample precautions, by an
able disposition of his guns and his European infantry.
Tho civil chief of tho station appealed for aid to tho

it oontained tho largest arsenal in Upper India, and its
importance was immonse. Tho brigado at tho station
consisted of tho 10th Cavalry, tho 45th and 57th Native
Infantry, tho 61st Queen's, and threo batteries; tho
whole under Brigadier Innes, who had just arrived from
Mooltan. Strong symptoms of disaffection had appeared
among tho 57th, but not in tho 45th, or tho 10th Cavalry.
Whon on tho 13th decisive news arrived, tho brigadier
hold a council of war ; but hore, as in all othor stations,
his avewed suspicions of tho native troops wore sharply
combated by thoir own officers. Ho adopted a half
Hieasure ' ^o rosolve(l to divido tho two native regiIh nts, placing thom so that tho Europeans and tho
g ould be between thom, and ho intended to disarm
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them tho next day. Ou tho evening of tho 13th ho hold and most ably ho did beth. It was pluck and skill
a parade, at tho samo time threw a hundred men of which saved Mooltan.
Peshawur was, after all, tho critical point in tho
the 01st into tho saagazine, and selected tho best
positions for his artillery. From tho parade ha directed Punjab. A little anecdote will illustrate this as well as
tho 57th to march in ono direction, and tho 45th in pages of description. " Very early in tho crisis," writes
anothor. Tho former obeyed, and encamped quietly in Mr. F. Cooper, Commissioner at Umritsir, " Rajah
thoir now quarters ; but tho 45th, taking a routo that Sahib Dyal, an old and faithful adhorent of tho Govern
brought thom in sight of tho magazine, saw tho 6ist ment, asked tho writer how matters looked at Peshawur.
men filing into tho' entrenchment. Tho regimont now Tho reply was, ' Satisfactory.' ' Othorwise,' said tho ques
broke into two parti ; one, tho larger, moved olf to thoir tioner, and ho took tho skirt of his muslin robe and rolled
camping ground, tho smaller left tho ranks and rushod it significantly up." Tho Peshawur Valley lies at the
at tho magazine. Thoy carried tho entrenchmont, for it mouth of tho Khyber Pass, and abeve it rise tho lofty
was weak and unguarded ; but within it was a high wall hills peopled by savage Moslem tribes. Had tho muti
round tho building containing tho ammunition. This neers been successful at Peshawur, tho fanaties and
tho Sepoys, aided by a company of tho 57th within, tried robbers who lived among tho mountains on eithor side
to storm ; thoy wero mot by a steady fire, and wero soon for 800 miles would have poured into tho valley, and
in retreat. Three moro companies of tho 6ist wero thonco gathoring strength as it wont, tho torrent would
hurried now into tho magazine, and tho Sepoy company have " rolled up," tho Punjab. But it was not so to be.
thoro was disarmed. But tho 6ist could do no more; Thoro wero men at Peshawur of mettlo and strength of
thoy had to guard tho barracks, whore tho women and character. Thoy understoed tho facts, and so acted.
Thoro wero at Peshawur five infantry regiments of tho
children had sought sholter, as well as tho magazine,
and thus wero compelled to look on while tho mutineers Bengal army, tho 21st, 24th, 27th, 51st, and 64th; three
and tho mob burnt tho cantonments. Tho 57th took cavalry regiments, tho 5th Regulars, and tho 17th and
no part, and tho next day gave up thoir arms and 18th Irregulars. In three adjacent forts were detach
colours. Tho 45th wero still bent on mischief, and as a ments of a Hindoo regiment, called tho Kholat-iprecaution, tho brigadier blew up tho regimental maga Gilzies. Tho British force consisted of tho 70th and 87th,
zines. Thon tho 45th, except a few, broke into open and four batteries ; in all abeut 2,000 men. At Nowshora,
mutiny, and sot out for Delhi, pursued by tho Europeans tho station at tho east end of tho Peshawur Valley, anil
and tho 10th. Very few escaped, for tho 10th caught more than twenty miles off, wero tho 27th Queen's, tho
some, and tho villagers brought in othors. Brigadier 55th Native Infantry, tho 10th Irregulars, and a battery.
Innes had now leisure to socuro all tho powder and At Hotee Murdan, a mountain-station, sixteen miles
stores. Of tho native force, tho 10th alone retained north of Nowshora, were tho Guides, natives, but true as
thoir arms and received General Anson's thanks for steel, becauso raised, officered, and disciplined oa sound
thoir loyalty. In a few weeks thoy too were muti principles. Those wero tho forces, native and British,
neers.
north of tho Indus. Tho Europeans wero outnumbered
Thoro were throo othor points of moment : ono of by three to one.
supreme importance in tho Punjab—Peshawur. Tho
Tho telegram from Lahoro was received hore and
othors wero Kangra and Mooltau. Kangra was to tho kept secret. Tho men who had to deal with probable
Rajpoots of tho hills what Umritsir was to tho Sikhs of mutinywere Brigadier Sydney Cotton.Colonols Edwardes,
tho plains—a place invested with a moral prestige. Nicholson, and Noville Chamberlain, for General Real,
Govindghur wag sacred to tho famous Gooroo Govind. tho Commander-in-Chief, was not one of tho prime
" lIo who holds Kangra holds tho hills," said a moving spirits. On tho morning of tho 12th a council
native proverb. Major Lake, getting ono of Mr. was hold, and swift were its decisions. Tho beld spirit
Montgomery's notes from Lahore, marchod a bedy of of John Nicholson suggested at once that tho British
Punjab police into Kangra, and it was secured. 'We should take tho initiative and form a movable column,
have already seen tho mon of tho 8th enter Govindghur so that aid might be rendered whore it was required, and
at dawn. Mooltan, standing on tho left bank of tho visiblo tangible power shown to all. To form this column,
Chonab, a few miles abeve its junction with tho Indus, tho 55th Native Infantry wero ordored to occupy Hotoe
was tho key of tho whole country around tho point whore Murdan ; so that tho Guides might join tho 27th Queen's
tho five rivers become one. It commanded tho naviga at Nowshora, and that those two should form tho kernel
tion; it was tho connecting link between tho Punjab of tho column. At tho samo timo tho 64th Native In
and Scinde and tho Punjab and South Afghanistan. fantry wero split up into three parts, and seat to tho
Thoro were only sixty Europeans thore, and 3,500 forts near Peshawur. Tho next morning, tho 13th, tho
natives. Of those tho most dreaded were tho 6Jad and council hoard tho news of tho disarming at Lahore, and
69 th Native Infantry ; thoir officers alone wero full of proceeded with tho work. Sir John Lawrence, though
trust in thom. Major Crawford Chamberlain could rely at Rawul Pindoe, talked with his coadjutors by telegraph,
only on his sixty Europeans and some 250 Punjabees; and at his suggestion Genoral Reid joined him, and thus
ho had hopes of a regiment of irregular cavalry, his tho hoads of tho two public services wero united. The
own regimont, known all over India as Skinner's measures taken extonded over a wider field. Tho PunHorse. His policy was to temporise and prepare; I jabee infantry and tho Sikh regiments, tho remains of
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tho old Khalsa army, wore called in from all quarters hoat of tho plains. Incessant toil has widened tho ways
to join tho movable column. Not only was tho station round tho hill, and tho eye unaccustomed to such giddy
made safe, and tho passage of tho Indus at Attock hoights, is kopt steady by tho sight of stout woedon
secured, but Edwardes and Nicholson took advantage of palings, which run along thoir free sides. By turning
thoir popularity on tho frontier to call for aid from tho tho taxes for tho village roads in India to anothor work,
very tribes whom it had been thoir business to rule, and a path has been cut, blastod, or built on stakes along tho
to rule with no unsteady hand. For tho moment those most awful precipices and tho highost mountains in our
men, by beldness, promptitude, and sagacity, hold down globe —hundreds of milos away into tho far distant
tho raging elemant of mutiny on beth banks of tho valleys of Bunawor, between tho peaks of otornal snow,
whore those cf our officers who are more manly or loss
Indus, and finally drew its tooth with littlo loss.
But, for tho present we must leave thom with thoso gay, may betake thomselves to hunt tho bear, or bag
armed traitors all around, to show what General Anson game strango to tho European sportsman."
Such was tho abede of tho Commander-in-Chief of
was doing in tho first week after tho outbreak at Meerut.
We havo already caught a glimpse of General Anson, India at tho greatest crisis in tho futo of British rule.
whose distinction among men it was to be tho greatest Below him wore spread out tho Cis-Sutloj States,
whist-player in cithor homisphore. Wo have seen him governed chiefly by native Sikh chiefs who owned
at Umballa, misunderstanding tho mutiny, and snubbing allegiance to tho Company. It was among those that
Sepoys and Sepoy officers for telling tales, lis was on we had sought and found our earliest allies. We have
tho road to Simla, and to Simla ho went. Whore and seen how tho Rajah of Kuppoorthulla cast his lot at
what is Simla ? Let tho able author of tho anonymous once with ours. Thore were othors ready to follow his
''History of tho Siego of Delhi " tell us in his own way. example. Tho whole country below had been for throo
General Anson was not within reach of tho electric wire, days iu tho ferment of mutiny ; tho troops at Lahoro
but deep among tho spurs of tho mighty Himalayas. had beon disarmed ; tho movable column had been
"Abeut forty miles from Umballa rises abrupt from formed, an outbreak of tho 5th and 6Oth Native Infantry
tho plain, in awful precipices, tho mountain ridge of at Umballa on tho 10th of May had been frustrated by
Kussowlie. On tho top of tho wild pins-clad hill, 6,000 a moro accident ; and bloed had beeu shod at Ferozopore,
feet high, in tho cool climate in which Europeans dolight, beforo General Anson hoard that thore was any serious
are barracks and houses, with tho station church. Horo mutiny in tho army. Whon tho famous message from
was tho 75th Foot. In tho second range, abeut ten miles Delhi reachod Umballa, General Barnard sont off
off, stands tho bare and bleak mountain, on tho summit Captain Bamard, his aide-da-camp, to inform tho
of which is tho station of Dugshai, thon sholtering tho Commander-in-Chief. As ho passed through Kussowlio,
1st Fusiliers. Still deeper in, but much lower, in a half ho warned tho 75th Foot to be ready to march at a
tropical climate, aro tho barracks and white bungalows moment's notice. On tho 12th ho astonishod tho Com
of Sabbathoe, whore were tho 2nd Fusiliers. Abeut mander-in-Chief by presenting tho Delhi telegram ! It
thirty miles farthor on, far out of sight of India, sur was fortunate for General Anson that ho had with him
rounded by awful ghauts and precipices, thoro is a at that moment men like Colonel Choster and M:ijor
mighty hill 8,000 feet high. On its top is a somewhat Norman. Whatever inuecision thore may have been in
larger spaco of level ground than is commonly seen tho mind of tho chief, thore was none in that of his sub
among thoso mountains, cver so wonderfully stoop. A ordinates, and whon ho could not decide, thoy decided
wandering Englishman had once come to this desert, for him. Orders were sent that very night for tho march
whoro tho most far-fetchod fancy of a native could never of tho 75th and 1st Bengal Fusiliers at onco to Umballa ;
have dreamt of building anything but tho low stone hut and for tho 2nd Fusiliers to be ready for marching. But
for tho poor mountaineer, who would turn tho nearest General Anson did not stir. Fresh news came in on tho
waterfall to irrigato each narrow sholf of soil which his 13th, as precise as it was horrible. Tho 2ml Fusiliers
rudo jJoughshare scratchod on tho edge of tho abyss. woro ordered to march. On tho 14th, tho general and
Tho stranger returned with a report that tho climato was his staff quitted Simla, and tho next day thoy were at
as cool as his own England ; and soon tho first cottage Umballa. Tho 1st Fusiliers arrived tho same day,
was built in Simla, a marvel to tho untaught hillmon in having marchod in two nights sixty milos. Tho 75th had
tho stony ravines below. In a few years Simla was a come in, and those, with tho !'th Lancers, under Colonel
city. A thousand houses and pleasant cottages, reachod Hope Grant —a name to be remembered—and two troops
by stairs and narrow winding paths, nestled on every of horse artillery, formed a weak but respectable brigade.
nook, amongst tho Himalayan pines, yews, and rhedo On tho 17th thoy were joined by tho 2nd Fusiliers.
Pending tho arrival of General Anson tho civil autho
dendrons that shado tho rocks from tho ever powerful
sun of India ; but lot through tho breezes that cross from rities had not been idle. Acting under tho inspiration
tho crescent of etornal snow, whoso spotless zigzag lino and on tho ordors of Sir John Lawrence, whoso com
refreshos tho eye turned upon tho northorn range. Horo prehonsive mind embraced tho wholo state of affairs
tho fainting invalid finds ho can live again, as tho cool north of Delhi, Mr. Barnes and Mr. Forsyth had called
air fills his chost. Tho breath of tho grave dees not Upon tho Maharajah of l'uttiala, and tho Raj ahs of Jhoend
mount so high. Horo young officers como to spend thoir a^d ffabha, for tho aid of troops, provisions, carriage,
months of privileged leave, ladies come to escai^e tho 5^, ^ was instantly granted.. Detachments of thoir
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forces wero scut to guard fords and places of importance
in tho country, to Loediana, and on tho road to Kurnaul.
Tho military commissaries could not meet tho immense
demand for transport ; it was met by tho civilians.
Those were days of vast activity. For tho first time
European soldiers mounted sentry, and European officers
rede and walked in tho burning sun. With tho aid of
tho native princes tho civilians took firm hold on tho
country, between tho Jumna and tho Sutlej, and thus
Hecured tho road from Delhi to tho Punjab, whonco
troops and ammunition and spirited counsels alone could
come.
Ono of tho first acts of General Anson, or rathor of
his able stalf officers, was to organiso a siege train at
Philour. Tho order, however, did not reach that fort
until tho 1 7th, and four days elapsed before it could be
prepared. In tho meantime, a Ghoorka battalion near
Simla, whom nobedy doubted was badly managed,
broke into mutiny, creating a disgraceful panic at
Simla. Those men were to have marchod on Philour,
to form tho escort of tho train ; thoy were finally pacified
by concessions, but not until a detachod company had
plundered tho treasury at Kussowlie, and tho general's
baggago coming from Simla.
Tho effect of this quasi-mutiny of tho Ghoorkas was
important. Tho siego train had to be entrusted to tho
escort of tho 3rd Native Infantry, encamped at Philour.
Part of this regiment, and of tho 4th Cavalry, had already
been sent to guard a small supply of ammunition for tho
Europeans. It was said tho 3rd had sworn tho siegetrain should never reach Delhi, and it is not an im
probable story; nevertholess, whon, hoaring that tho
Ghoorkas were in revelt, thoy velunteered to act as
escort, tho offer was accepted. Tho train, consisting of
tliirty-two guns, including six 18-pounders, ono 24pounder, and four 8-inch mortars, started on tho 21st.
Seven miles off ran tho Sutlej, deep and broad, and
now rapidly swollen by tho melting snows. Over this
stream thore was a bridge of beats, and tho question
was, how long it would stand against tho rising waters.
Mr. Ricketts, ever watchful, was thore, with 300 work
men, watching night and day, strengthoning tho bridge
and repairing damages, damming up tho river abeve,
and relieving tho beats of tho strain upon thom. On
came tho train ; it started at three in tho morning ; it
entered Loediana at ten at night, occupying nineteen
hours in traversing seven miles. As soon as tho guns
and ammunition wero over, a bedy of troops, supplied by
tho Rajah of Nabba, relieved tho men of tho 3rd Native
Infantry ; and two hours after, tho river, overcoming
all barriers, swept tho bridge away. That night, toe,
a fierco dust-storm arose, followed by torrents of rain
and blasts of wind, whoih levelled tho camp. But as
tho guns escaped tho rushing river, so tho powder was
not injured by tho rain. On went tho train towards
Umballa and Kurnaul.
In tho meantime some troops had marchod from
Umballa on tho road to Delhi. Thoy were few, but
transport for more could not be had. Thoy consisted of
four companies of tho 1st Fusiliers, a squadron of tho
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9th liancers, and two Horse Artillery guns. Thoy
marchod on tho 17th to Kurnaul. With thom, let us
note, went Lieutenant Hedson, a gallant and accom
plishod soldier in every way, and one we shall meet with
frequently between Umballa and Lucknow. Hedson
had been grieveusly injured by tho Punjab Government,
deprived of his command of tho Guides, to whom ho
was attachod, and who adored him, and even whon his
entire innocence of tho charges against him was demon
strated, tho proof was kept back from tho Government
at Calcutta. General Anson did a wise thing whon
ho selected Hedson to be assistant quarter-master
general. Hedson arrived at Kurnaul on tho 18th, tho
next day tho troops came in, and Hedson at once velun
teered to open communication with Meerut. It was a
daring proposal. It was accepted. On tho 20th, with
an escort of tho Jhoend troops, ho rede off for Meerut.
It is remarkable, and shows what a name for daring
Hedson had achieved, that an officer at Meerut, hoaring
othors lament that thoy were not in communication with
hoad-quarters, said, " Hedson is at Umballa, I know ;
and I'll bet ho will forco his way through, and open
communications with tho Commander-in-Chief and our
selves." Tho next morning, May 21, at day-break,
Hedson galloped into Meerut. Ho " rede straight to
[Brigadier] Wilson, had his interview, a bath, break
fast, and two hours' sleep, and thon rede back the
seventy-six miles," reaching Kurnaul on tho night of
tho 23rd, having had to fight his way. On tho 24th
ho drove to Umballa, reported to Anson tho same even
ing, and five hours later was again on tho road to
Kurnaul. Tho fruit of tho expedition of this dashing
horseman was, that tho troops at Meerut were able to
act in concert with tho littlo army collecting at Kurnaul.
Hedson was commissioned to raise a regiment of irre
gular horse—2,000 if ho could get thom—and ho was
made chief of tho Intelligence Department.
Perplexed and harassed by tho weight of responsibility
thrown upon him, General Anson reachod Kurnaul
on tho 25th ; on tho 26th ho was attacked by cholera,
and on tho 27th a corpse. It may be fairly said ho diod
of a consciousness of his own incapacity to contend
with tho gigantic difficulties around him. It was not
his fault that ho was neithor a Lawrence nor a Mont
gomery, neithor a Havelock nor a Campbell ; but it was
tho fault of tho British Government that thoy selected
a man of such mederate abilities and no force of character
to command tho Indian army. On tho 26th tho Delhi
Field Force under Sir Honry Barnard, sou of gallant
Sir Andrew Barnard, reachod Kurnaul, and Sir Honry,
whom we have seen before Sebastopol, assumed com
mand. It was now nearly tho end of May, twenty days
since tho mutiny began ; and horo wero tho troops from
Umballa and tho brigade from Meerut converging on a
point, to effect a junction and lay siege to Delhi.
By this time tho Punjab had been tho thoatre of more
decision and vigour. Sir John Lawrence, Mr. Mont
gomery, and thoir able coadjutors had shown how
mutiny should be dealt with. No half measures were
adopted. Thoy went upon tho time-honoured principle,
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that ho who is not for us is against us. " Treason and and thus saved tho station. Abeut tho samo time a fakir
sedition," writes one of tho Punjab men, " wore dogged of suspicious aspect was arrested at Poshawur, and
into tho very privacy of tho harem, and up to tho sacred searchod, and in tho hollow of his armpit was found a
sanctuaries of tho mosques and shrines." Mr. Mont letter, declaring that now was tho time, and inviting tho
gomery banishod red tape. All lottors were intercepted ; Sepoys to bring with thom "a few pounds of fruit," in
all important ferries, fords, and roads woro watchod. othor words, tho hoads of British officers ! Now was tho
Rowards wore offered for fugitive mutinoors, dead or timo to disarm tho whole of tho native troops. It was
alive. It was soon found that tho population wore on tho 21st of May. Edwardes had just como in from Rawal
our side, and tho villagers ready to stop mutineers, or Pindee. Promptly a council was hold, and although tho
to report thoir movements. Tho Hindostaneo soldiers colonols of tho Sepoy regiments—as thoy did everywhore
had beasted throughout tho Punjab that tiieg had con —vehomently rofused to beliovethati/ic/r men were mutiquered it, and now it was tho turn of tho Sikh and tho ' nous, Cotton, Edwardes, and Nicholson saw moro clearly,
Punjabee. Tho Sikhs wero burning to march on Delhi. j and would not be gainsaid. News from Nowshora and
More than a century and a half before, Aurungzebe, tho Hotee Murdan quickened thoir resolves into acts. Tho
Groat Mogul, had behoadod a prophot of tho Sikhs in 55th wero in open mutiny. Brigadier Cotton decided
his palaco at Delhi, and thorc was a prophocy current ; that tho 24th, 27th, and 51st Native Infantry, and tho
that tho Sikhs, in conjunction with tho British, should 5th Cavalry, should be disarmed on tho 22nd. Tho 21st
sack Delhi, and avenge tho death of thoir martyr Gooroe. Native Infantry and tho 7th and 15th Irregular Cavalry
This made tho work of tho British loadors loss difficult ; ' wero still trusted.
Tho morning dawned, and with it came tho parade of
but it was, in tho middle of May, still a problem
whothor wo should stand or fall. But tho temper of tho whole force. A bedy of Mooltanee Horse and a hun
those leaders is host illustrated by an aneedote, true, dred levies from Kohat arrived that morning. Tho
as wo believe. Whon ho was at Umballa, General ' cantonment stretchod along east and west to tho west
Anson, by telegraph, asked Sir John Lawronco whothor ! and north of Peshawur city, and facing tho Khyber Puss.
it would not be wiser to entrench and await reinforce On tho east was tho fort, and partly along tho roar ran
ments. Sir John, who knew that we could only be a belt of poach-gardons. Tho plan of tho brigadier was
saved by showing power, promptly replied; and this astute and o'fective. Ho caused oach of tho doomed
mossago from one famous whist-playor and something native regimonts to parado on its own ground. While
more, to anothor famous whist-player and nothing more, thoy wero gotting under arms, tho British regiments and
flashod along tho wire :—" Whon in doubt, win tho trick. artillery, forming two brigades, marchod down upon
Clubs are trumps, not spades." Tho Delhi Field Force, tliom, and tho Mooltaneo Horse and Kohat men appeared
as we have seen, marchod for Delhi.
m tho roar. Rosistanco was impossible. Tho cowed
But tho Punjab still had to be made safs. Poshawur mutineers at onco obeyed tho command to " pile arms."
was not yet secure. Tho blow to be struck thore by the ! Thon tho arms wero earned off. " Colonel Nicholson,"
Sepoys had only beon parried. Tho hill tribes looked on Writes Mr. Cooper, "had opportunely called in tho chiefs
with suspicion and doubt. . Tho cantonments were full of tho valley, and as tho disarming was being carried on,
of intrigue. Tho Sepoys woro tho first to draw down on clouds of Afghan horsemen darkened tho horizon. So
thomselves tho doom awaiting them. It may be remom- also tho poach-gardens around swarmed with armed men
bered that tho 55th had been sent from Nowshora to —Peshawurrees and hill tribes, all cagor to take eithor
Hote© Murdan, and tho 64th into thoir forts near side as tho issue might be. Tho environs of tho station,
Poshawur. This had reducod the force to be watchod to from tho cantonment to tho city, wore literally black
four infantry and three cavalry regimonts. Thoy had all with tho raffish multitude, on tho alert for pillage and
hoard of tho success of thoir "brothors " at Meerut and murder on tho first sign." l'illago and murdor woro not
Delhi. In spite of vigilant watching and sovero measures, to be. Tho British had won again. While tho issue was
thoso regiments wero in closo communication. But some doubtful, tho chiefs of tho valley had rofused to take
of tho letters seized not only showed that an extensive sides. " Show us that you aro stronger," thoy said,
conspiracy existad, but rovealed its nature. Happily, ! "and thoro shall be no lack of support." Tho demonstra
Colonel Nicholson felt danger in tho air, and induced tion of strength was given. On that very day recruits
Sir John Lawrenco to send back half tho 27th Foot to camo in by tho hundred. "Tho chiefs of tho valloy
tho Indus. Happily, alse, tho Punjabeo troops on tho j crowded in upon General Cotton, flung thoir swords on
frontier wero coming in. But thoro was no time to be ; tho ground at his fot, and tendered tho services of thom,
lost. Tho Sepoys in tho station wero ripo for rovelt, and I solves and thoir vassals." Such it is to be morally
tho plot formed was only discovered cight-and.forty hours ' intrepid, at tho right moment and in tho right way
before tho time fixed for its execution. Tho 51st Native
More had to be done, for as wo have said tho 55tL,
Infantry at Peshawur sent a letter to tho 61th and tho wero in open mutiny at Nowshora and Hotoo Murdan.
Ivholat-i-Gilzios, inviting them to march into Peshawur Tho first named station lies on tho road from Peshawur
on tho 22nd of May, and hinting what should thon be through Attock on tho Indus to Rawul Pindee and
done. Tho letter got safely to hand, but tho Sepoy who Lahore. Tho second lies to tho north over tho Cabul
received it took it to tho officer commanding at ono of tho l .i^Yer, whkh., twisting down through tho rocky bettom of
three forts. Tho officer sent it back instantly to Peshawur, I 4^ j^hyber, joins tho Indus near Attock. Tho 55th had
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marched to Nowshera on tho 13th. The 27th Foot had Captain Mundy, the commandant of the regiment, was
gone eastward. The Guides wore hurrying towards in his own quarters in the fort ; ho heard the disturb
Delhi. The 55th held Hotee Murdan, had two com ance, and, seizing his pistol, rushed down to see the
panies at Nowshera, and one on the right bank of the cause. On the steps ho was met by some twenty
Indus opposite Attock. There, too, were a hundred Sepoys, who forciby held him back. His first thought
Pathans, under Futteh Khan, onco a captain in tho was that the whole regiment had ' gone,' and he raised
Guides, and in the fort of Attock were the 5th Punjabees. his pistol, resolved to sell his life as dearly as he could;
The 55th men opposite Attock tried to seduce the Pathans when some of them said to him, ' No, sahib, you shall
from thoir allegiance ; but these were true, and revealed not go near that man ; his musket is loaded.' A jema
the secret. Finding they wero discovered, tho 55th men dar, who had been in the act of cooking his dinner,
mutinied, and made for Nowshera. Here they were met rushed by for his musket, but as he passed tho magazine
and captured by the 10th Irregulars, but from these ho was shot dead by the mutineer. The musket being
they were rescued by their comrades in the station. It discharged, tho faithful Sepoys now released Captain
happened that Lieutenant Davies had under his orders a Mundy, who went towards tho man and twice tried to
few men of the 27th Foot, who were guarding tho sick, fire his pistol. Twice it missod fire. The mutineer was
and the women and children of the regiment, and these, beginning to re-load, when Captain Mundy, calling out
though few in number displayed so bold a front that the to some of the quarter-guard, ordered them to load and
mutineers recoiled, and hurried away to Hotee Murdan. ' fire.' Not a man hesitated ; the mutineer fell dead,
But, finding that the bridge of boats over the Cabul river pierced by four bullets. A roll-call was at once held, but
had been broken, the greater part marched back, and no one was missing. There was clearly no sympathy
only a few joined their rogiment. When the 55th heard with the mutineer. Bad spirits and traitors there
that a force was coming against them, they prepared probably wcro in tho regiment, but the majority were
good men and true, and the prompt, bold conduct of
to hurry off into the hills.
The force was nearer than they imaginod. Tho 5th Mundy gave tho bad no time to act, and carried all the
Punjabees had been marched at once to Nowshera, and good with him. As tho men themselves said, 'he had
were now approaching Hotee Murdan. The whole of tho saved tho regiment and their good name.' The peril was
27th Foot had returned to the Indus by forced marches, imminent, not only that Captain Mundy—and Mrs.
and were now at Nowshera, delighted to find their women Mundy, who was in the fort at the time—would hare
and children alive. Colonel Chute and Nicholson him^ been shot down, or even that the magazine, had a angl«
self were coining up from Poshawur with 800 men and a shot been fired into it, would have blown the whole
mountain battery. But these had been delayed, and fort into the air, but that the Gilzies having gone,
when the 55th saw the Punjabees arrive, they marched offi nothing could have saved the country. Providentially,
at once to the mountains, while their colonel, Henry all was averted, and the regiment bore itself so nobly
Spottiswoode, who had believed in their fidelity to the throughout those months of danger, that the General
last, shot himself in his quarters. The delay of the (Cotton) published an order, in which he expressly
Poshawur column gave the mutineers a fair start. But declared that ' not the slightest suspicion rested on
Nicholson soon got on their track. Followed by a mere the Gilzies. Thus the fort of Shubkuddur V3=
handful of his own native troopers, he dashed headlong saved." Colonel Chute came up the next day, »nd
into the rear of the fugitive column. The Sepoys resisted, disarmed the men of the 64th, both in that fort anJ
but could not stand against a charge driven home. in Fort Michnee. Peshawur was no longer in dang«i
Nicholson took 120 prisoners and killed 100 men. the whole of the trans-Indus region had been secured.
Tho irregulars with him did not fight well, and night It had been shown that although the Irregular Hinfalling, he had to withdraw from pursuit. The 55th met dostanee Cavalry could not be trusted, yet that t:;
with strange adventures in the hills, and ultimately Punjabees were true, for tho men of tho 5th had not
scarcely a man escaped alive ; for those who were not hesitated a moment to shoot a cavalry mutineer, who
made slaves by the mountaineers were captured when had incited his comrades to murder an officer. Improv
they attempted, at a later period, to re-enter the Punjab. ing on their bold policy, the leaders at Peshawur levied
From Hotee Murdan, the Peshawur column, under new corps among the frontier tribes—hitherto our direst
Colonel Chute, moved upon the three forts, garrisoned foes—and found them trusty warriors ; drew enoughmen
by tho 64th Native Infantry and the Khelat-i-Gilzies. from the British Infantry to make a squadron of hor*<
Chute reached the first fort, Aboozai, and easily disarmed and mounted them on the chargers of the disarmed
the men of the 64th who were there. He was moving native cavalry; formed in like manner a battery,
on to Shubkudder, when an incident occurred there taking the Sikhs out of tho disarmed regiments, re
which admirably illustrates the character of the crisis, armed them, and placed them in a separate regiment
and the kind of men who were on the spot to deal with The old Sikh leaders eagerly came forward, and soon
it. " An armed Sepoy of the regiment [tho Gilzies] there was the nucleus of a new and trusty native amy
had sprung forward, musket in hand, knocked down the of Sikhs and Punjabees. It is recorded of a frontier
sentry over the magazine, and shouted to his comrades chief that when he heard the story of the Meerut *»!
to arm, for ' Nicholson Sahib is come to Aboozai, and Delhi atrocities, filled with rago, he spat on tho ground,
will blow us all away from guns ! Now is our time !' and said with wrath, " Who can charge us with evtf
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touching a holpless woman or defenceless child ? No !
we would not do it, not for a prince's ransom." And it
was true. Such wore tho men won over, and such tho
means employed by tho inventive and undaunted British
leaders in tho Punjab at this time. More wo shall have
to tell later.
It is timo to turn to othor scenes, and show how
tho great drama unfolded itself, until all tho north-west,
and Oude, and Central India, and even parts of Bahar
wore overrun by mutineers, and the shameful treachory
of a pampered soldiery led on to a sort of national
insurrection. At tho end of May. tho Lawrences and
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marchod to Delhi. Some gallant Europeans—Mr. Patter
son Sanders, a zemindar of those parts, among thom—
forming a little squadron of cavalry, remained for
months afterwards abeut Allyghur; but with this ex
ception British rule ceased in tho Doab, below Delhi.
At Agra, indeed, tho British stoed out bravely amid a
sea of mutiny roaring around thom, suffered thoir
moments of peril—as wo shall see—had thoir combats
and hair-breadth escapes, but nevertholess survived.
At tho end of May mutinies increased on all sides.
Let tho reader bear in mind that, from tho 10th of May
onward, thore were, day after day, incessant explosions

TALACE IN ALLAHABAD.
Montgomeries were masters of tho Punjab. Thoy had
yet severe struggles before thom ; thoy had yot to make
up for want of numbers by coolness, sleeploss vigilance,
unflinching resolve, unrolonting severity, and beundless
pluck. Thoy had yet to strike down overt mutiny, beforo
thoy could supply tho men that gave tho final blow to
Delhi. But this thoy were prepared to do ; this thoy
did.
Tho north-west was now completely cut off from
Calcutta. Tho 9th Native Infantry, stationed at dif
ferent towns on tho trunk road between Agra and Delhi,
mutinied on tho 20th, 22nd, 23rd, and 24th of May, anfl
102 —Nrw 8hurs.

of Sepoy regiments, sometimes bloedy and cruel, some
times mild—that is, not fellowed by tho slaughter of
many of our kin. Tho track of tho mutiny ran from
tho Delhi country eastward, through tho Doab into
Behar, and north and south, marking Rohilcund and
Oude, and Central India, with many bloedy spots ; for
tho Sepoys were many, and tho British wero few—so few.
that thoy could be reckened by hundreds, while thoir
exasperated fees wero numbered by thousands and tens
of thousands. While tho Delhi field forco was getting
^gelf togethor, siege train and all, while tho men of tho
.p^ujab were fighting thoir great fight with thoir Sepoys,
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tho military revelution was growing supreme in every with mutinous Sepoys. Tho only men who could be
province garrisoned by Hindostanees, until only Agra trusted wholly were tho 32nd Foot and tho Europeans,
and Lucknow, like rocks in that turbulent ocean, were civilians, merchants, and traders dwelling in Lucknow.
left to bear tho English flag and sholter men of English Tho chief commissioner was Sir Honry Lawrence, tho
race. Before following tho army to Delhi, let us look Financial Commissioner, Mr. Gnbbins. Anothor com
missioner was Major Banks. Colonel Ingbs commanded
nearer at tho mutiny, now blazing so far and wide.
We shall take tho events in chronological order. tho 32nd Foot, and Brigadier Gray tho native troops.
On tho 16th of May tho native sappers stationed at In and near tho cantonments were 4,800 foot, and 2,100
Roorkeo were ordered to march to Meerut. Thoy muti hurse, with two batteries of artillery. In tho whole of
nied, slew Captain Fraser, and strede away to Delhi. Oudo thore were 19,200 native troops, and only one
On tho 20th, a spy, caught and surrendered by tho 9th British regiment and one company of British artillery,
Native Infantry at Allyghur, was hung in tho presence in all 800 men. Those last were at Lucknow. Thus,
of tho regiment, tho bulk of whom seemed to approve. thore were upwards of twenty to one against us. But
But one suddenly crying, as ho pointed to tho corpse, in tho mutinies abeut to occui', all our enemies did not
" Behold a martyr to our religion!" tho wholo of tho turn upon us at once ; and such preparations had been
companies present broke into mutiny.. Thoy spared tho mado to secure a stronghold, that, whon nearly all had
officers, but plundered tho place, liberated tho convicts, fallen away, thore still remained a place of refuge for the
and marchod to Delhi. In four days tho wholo rogi- civilians and traders, and a placo for all to defend.
Nearly tho wholo of tho troops in Oude were ripo fur
ment was in revelt ; but it is distinguishod among othor
regiments, because it did not commit murder. At revelt, and tho people were becoming suspicious of our
Myrpoorie, Lieutonant do Kantzow rendered himself ability to maintain our power. Tho state of transition
conspicueus by his sterling courage. Ho stoed up against from tho rule of tho ex-king to that of tho Governortho mutineers, exhorting, remonstrating, threatening. General holped to create disaffection. Tho sway of the
Whon some pointed thoir muskets at him, ho folded his former was irregular and inequitable ; tho sway of tho
arms and bade thom fire if thoy dared. Whon thoy tried latter, though regular and equitable, had not com > fully
to storm tho treasury, ho was thore to resist, and, aided into play. In Oude, tho maxim of all was, and had long
by tho gaol-guard, ho induced tho raging multitude to been, every one for himself. Tho villagers were accus
turn away. Thoy went off to Delhi, and Do Kantzow tomed to resistance; tho talookdars, rulers of potty and
received tho thanks of Lord Canning, and a command. sometimes extensive districts, were accustomed to revelt.
On tho 28th tho Hurrianah battalion rose at Hansi and In tho latter end of May, Sir Honry Lawrence rent a
Hissar, a few milos south-west of tho groat road from small column, under Captain Hutchinson—who has
Delhi to Kurnaul, and murdered every European thoy written an interesting memoir of tho mutinies—to move
could overpower; and on tho same day, showing how tho abeut between tho Goomtee and tho Ganges, and fourteen
mutineors acted from a common feeling, tho 15th and miles from Lucknow this column was watchod by armed
30th Native Infantry stationed at Nusseerabad, in villagers. Tho great province of Oude, so full of fighting
Rajpootana, seized thoir arms and a native battery, and men, had not, like tho Punjab, been disarmed whon it
began to shod bloed. Tho 1st Bombay Lancers charged was annexed, and we wero abeut to pay tho penalty of
thom, but without effect, and thon retreated, with tho over-confidence. This column had not been gone two
surviving Europeans, to a place of safety, while tho days before tho troops in tho cantonment mutinied.
As usual, thoy gave no premonitory sign. It was well
mutineers went forth towards tho common centre, Delhi.
Two days after, tho Lucknow Brigade showed itself in known that tho native troops might break out any day,
its true colours; within twelve hours tho Bareilly Brigade and on tho 30th of May a Sepoy reported that tho troops
revelted, and within a week tho wholo of Rohilcund and y would rise in tho evening; but tho brigadier did not
tho whole of Oude, save Lucknow, had been wrested believe tho report, and did not forward it to Sir Henry
from British rule. Lucknow city stands on tho right Lawrence. In tho twilight tho 71st and tho 7th Cavalry
bank of tho Goomtee, one of tho tributaries of tho turned out and began firing. Thoy tried to surprise tho
sacred Ganges. It is a city of palaces, beautiful and im officers and tho mess-house, but those were too quick for
posing, set in a sea of cultivation, surrounded by trees thom. Sir Honry repaired to tho camp of tho 32nd, wiich
and gardens and cultivated fields ; a city beautiful was soon under arms, and with tho guns ready for action.
exceedingly, and tho seat of every wickedness under tho Tho mutineers shot Brigadier Handscomb dead, and then
sun. Stretching along tho river, it filled tho gazer with essayed to charge tho 32nd and tho guns. But grape shot
delight; but it was a whited sepulchre, a very Sedom in proved enough for thom. Falling back, thoy slew Lieu
tho gardon of India. Tho residoncy, soon to become so tenant Grant. Tho 13th and 48th wero drawn up on
famous, stands on tho west, a cluster of strong buildings, parade, but would not act, and only a few of tho 71st, and
not far from tho rive.. Two bridges cross tho stream, an 200 of tho 13th, and fifty-seven of tho 48th could be got to
iron bridge near tho residency, a stono bridge highor follow thoir officers to tho side of tho British. Tho Seiioys
up. Abeve tho residency was tho fort of Muchoo seized tho magazine, and plundered tho officers' bunga
Bowun ; and over tho bridge on tho loft bank, a few miles lows, in spite of some gallant efforts to prevent thom.
distant, were tho native linos. Within tho city was a Tho 32nd, with tho fow faithful Sepoys, remained uader
most turbulent population ; without, a camp swarming arms all night. In tho morning Sir Honry pursued tho
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mutineers, -who fled away before him. Mr. Gubbins, to be hanged. The Baroilly Brigade was not long in
who wa3 active in the pursuit, had an escort of four men marching to Delhi, but nothing, except the fatuity of
belonging to Fisher's Irregulars, a regiment that subse General Hewitt, saved it from disruption, if not destruc
quently mutinied and slew their commander. These men tion, at a ferry over the Ganges.
During the next eight days there were a score of muti
snid, "We like our colonel, and will not allow him to be
harmed; but if the whole army turns, we must turn too." nies at different points: at Seetapore in Oude; at
Significant words, writes Mr. Gubbins. They were not Neemuch in Kajpootana ; at Azimghur, a little oast of
the only evidences that the army had come to consider Oude, on the 3rd of Juno ; at Benares in Bengal, and
itself as a club. The scoundrels in the city now rose, Jhansi, in Central India, on the 4th ; at Allahabad and
but they were speedily and severely punished ; and Sir Cawnporo on the 6th ; at Jullundhur, in the Punjab, on
Henry was able to raise 3,000 police, who, under Captain tho 7th ; and at half a dozen stations in Oude on the 8th,
Carnegie, did good service. Some of the mutineers struck sweeping off the last native soldier of the Oude army,
just as General Barnard, driving the Sepoys before him,
across country for the Ganges and Delhi.
On the very day after this outburst at Lucknow, on crowned tho ridge above Delhi : so consentaneous was
Sunday, the 31st, Bareilly and Shahjehanporo were tho this explosion of military pride, this rage of an army
scenes of horrible atrocities. At the latter, the 28th which had got to be its own master. As our narrative
Native Infantry selected the moment when the Europeans is now about to branch off in three great streams, lead
were at church, and tried to slay them altogether ; but ing to the siege of Delhi, the loss and recovery of
they failed. Mr. Ricketts was killed in the church, with Cawupore, and the leaguer of Lucknow, let the reader
others, and Major James fell on the parado ground. The take tho salient incidents of these tragic outbursts, and
greater number took to tho country, and reached Mo- suffer them to stand as representative facts.
Seetapore, in the westernmost division of Oude, lies on
humdee. Here they found Captain Patrick Orr, with a
company of the 9th Onde, and these were reinforced by tho Sureyan river, about fifty miles north of Lucknow.
fifty men from Seetapore. Captain Orr extracted from It was tho seat of government for Khyrabad. The com
the native officers an oath binding them to escort the missioner thero was Mr. George Christian. The troops
whole party to Seetapore ; but they had not gone far there consisted wholly of natives, one regiment being the
before tho troops turned them adrift to go where they 41st Native Infantry, the others being Oude ^regulars.
pleased. They went, but the ruffian Sepoys soon followed, Here, too, mutiny was felt to be in tho air. Here, too,
and near Aurungabad began the work of murder. "We the British officers refused to believe that their men could
all collected under a tree," wrote Captain Orr, "and took revolt, and even Mr. Christian believed he could trust
the ladies down from the buggy. Shots were firing from the Oude Irregulars. Nevertheless, he took some pre
all directions, amidst tho most fearful yells. The poor cautions. His own house lay in a bend of the Sureyan,
ladies [there were eight and four children] all joined in on tho left bank, and he induced the ladies and children
prayer, coolly and undauntedly waiting their fate." to take up their quarters there. In front, to the north,
They had not to wait long, these brave women. In ten were the Oude Irregulars and four guns, and beyond
minutes they were dead—little ones and all—' ' butchered them tho 41st. The Sureyan was only fordable at a point
in the most cruel way." The bodies were stripped and directly in rear of Mr. Christian's grounds ; it ran through
loft for the beasts of the jungle and the fowls of the air. a steep ravino, and beyond was the dense Indian jungle,
The Sepoys, strangely enough, saved Orr and a drummer tall grass, shrubs, and small trees. The Sepoys and
boy, and took them to Lonee Singh, of Mithowlee where irregulars began by pretending that the flour supplied
was mingled with bone-dust. They would not touch it,
we shall meet them again.
The tragedy at Bareilly made a deop impression. That and a large quantity was flung into the river. Next they
Sunday was a day fatal to the British. At Bareilly there entered tho commissioner's garden, and plundered the
were two regiments of native infantry, one of cavalry, fruit, answering remonstrances by affecting to be
and a battery, under Brigadier Sibbald. Happily, the sorry. All the troops were paid on the 2nd of June; on
women and children had been sent to the hills. There the 3rd they broke into mutiny. Like the regments at
were no European troops in Rohdcund ; the Sepoys had Bareilly, these men reproached their officers, because they
nothing to fear. They had only delayed the execution of had sent their women and children into the commistheir intentions in the hope that their officers could be sioner'shouse ; because, they said, it showed no confidence
induced to call their wives and children from Nynee Tal. in their faithful soldiers—that is, men who were only
Finding tho hope vain, they mutinied in the most com waiting for a convenient moment to destroy every
plete way. On that quiet Sunday, being all agreed, they European !
At dawn on the 3rd, the 41st showed symptoms of
suddenly opened with both grape and musketry on the
officers, while a detachment released 3,000 felons, and mutiny so distinctly that, although their colonel, Birch,
tho fierce Bohillas rushed out to burn and slay. The still trusted thorn, Mr. Christian paraded his irregulars
devastation of the camp completed tho day's work. Khan and loaded his guns. The 41st began to move ; a com
Bahadar Khan, an old servant of the Company, pro pany marched on the treasury—always the first object of
claimed himself king, and appointed a nativo officer of attack. Colonel Birch went thither ; the mutineers shot
artillery to bo his general. Then he held a court, tried him. Lieutenant Graves fell by his side, wounded, but
two European judges, found them guilty, and caused them still ablo to ride off and warn his brother officers and
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their families, who at once started for Lucknow. Then
the Oudo Irregulars began firing on thoir officers, killing
their captain and Dr. Hill. The men and women in Mr.
Christian's house now began to fly over the rivor. The
Oudo Irregulars charged in. Mrs. Christian, carrying a
baby, followed by Mr. Christian, had crossed the stream
under fire, when a shower of bullets laid tho commis
sioner low. No man ever fell more clearly in the execu
tion of his duty. "His poor wife," writes Captain
Hutchinson, " appears to have been a little in advanco of
him, and as he foil on his face, shot from behind by the
traitors around his own house, she sat down beside him
with the little babe in her arms. At this moment the
infernal din is portrayed as baffling all description, and
yet a moro exquisitely touching scene can hardly be con
ceived than tho one before us. Her own house behind
lmr in flames, casting its lurid glare on the little stream
between them, which, already copiously stained with the
blood of her race, offered but a temporary obstacle to
some 1,200 fiends, who, with an incessant yolling, shout
ing, firing, rained from their muskets death on all
around her ; still, there sat that Christian mother with
her babe, a little moment, unheeded and unheeding, for
before her lay him dead. It was but a moment : tho
savages know no mercy. In the full swing of passions
unrestrained, they found a lower depth amidst the lowest
hell. All sexes were alike to them, and age brought no
oxemption : tho infant and its mother were numborcd
with the dead." Their daughter, Sophy Christian, had
beon carried over by her nurse ; but the nurse being killed ,
Sergeant-Major Morton took up the child. These two,
with Sir Mouutstowart Jackson and his sister, escaped
to the Mithowlee Eajah. Savod for a time, they were
afterwards murdered in one of the palaces of Lucknow.
Lieutenant Lester, running the gauntlet of tho Sepoy
fire, reached the jungle. There he met Sergeant Abbott.
"While these were threading thoir way in the thickets, a
native told them that a European woman and her child
were concealed uear by. He guided the two Englishmen
to the spot, and Sergeant Abbott saw in tho fugitives his
own wife and child ! Once out of Seetaporo, those who
fled towards Lucknow were well treated by the villagers,
and day after day, by twos and threes, (ho wearied
women and children, some a few days old, entored
Lucknow. How many were actually slain at Scotapore
is not known, but twenty-four can be named and num
bered. Among those who escaped towards the hills on
tho north was Captain Hearsey of tho Military Police,
whose men protected him, and even saved two ladies.
Tho wanderings of Captain Hearsey and the fugitives
from different quarters whom he met, surpass in romantic
incidents tho inventions of tho fabulist. Now in carts,
now on foot, sometimes in boats, then on an elephant,
traversing forests, fording rivers, hiding here and there,
with little clothing, they were chased and driven from
place to place, and not ono would have survived, had not
tho native chiefs treated them kindly. But ono by one
they became fewer. In a night attack from the rebels,
tho ladios got separated from ail tho officers oxcopt one,
and nothing more was heard of thorn. Ono man was
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drawn under by an alligator in swimming a river. Three
or four died of j unglo fever. Captain Hearsey, after
eight months' wanderings, rejoined tho array of Sir
Colin Campbell, by making an immense detour through
tho hills, and issuing into tho plains far north of Moerut
The mutiny of Jhansi was oven more tragic than this
of Sootaporo. Jhansi was formerly one of the independent
principalities of the oxtensivo region known as Bundclcund. It stands between the Betwa and the Sinde
rivers, two affluents of the Jumna, and is 100 miles
from Calpee and loO from Agra. By Lord Dalhousie,
it had boen annexed. He had refused to recognise
the adopted heir of tho last rajah, and the ranee,
his wife, refused, so angered was she, to accept a pen
sion from tho British Government. There were parts
of two regiments at Jhansi. Tho ranee, an able and
bold woman, saw hor opportunity for revenge had come.
As soon as she heard of tho successful mutinies of tie
Sepoys in tho north-west, she instigated tho regiments
in her city to follow their example. They did not want
persuading. They wero only too ready to follow "the
will of tho army." The Europeans had determined to
make a stand in the fort, and this they provisioned; bat
a company of Sepoys entered on the 4th, and declared
they intended to hold tho fort, thus depriving the liriish
of a defensible post. Aparadowas held, the Sepoys were
respectful, and sworo to stand by their officers. The place
of refuge now selected by the residents was the town fort.
In a few hours the whole native force was in revolt. The
cavalry, as usual, bogan tho fray. Biding over the plain,
they mot and shot two officers of the 12th Native lafantry. "They then made a rush at thoir own command
ing officer, who, well mounted, was making for the fort;
but, though they managed to wound him, he reached tic
fort in safety, and our countrymen on tho ramparts,
opening fire on his pursuors, killed some fivo or six o."
them. Thore was only one officer remaining outside, and
he was on foot—Lieutenant Turnbull, of tho artillery,
a young man of great promise, and of a fine, generous
disposition. Despairing of escape, and believing himself
unseen, he climbed a largo leafy tree, about midway
between tho fort and the cantonment. But a rniserabl?
townsman had seen him, and this wroteh, in his fanatit
zeal, or, perhaps, in a truo spirit of Asiatic servility,
could not rest till he had pointed him out to tho Sowars.
He was at onco shot down. With loud shouts, tho muti
neers thon proceeded against the fort, and on tho second
day tho ranee sent hor guns and elephants to assis:
them. But thero was not only force without, there was
treachery within. Tho Europeans numbered only fiftyfive, including women and children; tho natives who were
with thorn wore numerically superior. Two of the*,
brothers, wero discovered in tho act of opening one of tfl'
gates to the enemy. Lieutenant Powys, who saw them,
instantly shot one dead, and was himself cut down b;'
tho brother. Captain Burgess avenged him in a second,
and tho assassins lay side by sido in tho ditch. But pro
visions wero failing them ; two attempts to communicate
with Nagodo and Gwalior had been abortive ; sonw
Europeans who had tried to escape over the parapet h*4
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been caught and killed ; all appeared hopeless. At this not desert his post. Liko young "Weddorburn at Hissar,
crisis, the ranco sent to say that if they would surrender, he was steadfast. Seeing him alone, the ruffians—not
their lives should be spared, and they should bo sent Sepoys only but felons—led by the deputy-collector, a
safely to some other station. Sho swore, tho troopers of Mahometan in civil employ—against this ono man tho
tho cavalry swore, tho Sepoys swore, tho nativo gunners wholo hordo rushed forward, bent on capturing and try
swore, to adhero to these terms. Seizing this as tho ing him. But they paid dearly. Beforo he was caught,
only chance of life—unable, indeed, to hold out for ho killed sixteen of 'his assailants. When thoy had
twenty-four hours longer—tho garrison surrendered. bound him, they tried him, found him guilty, and
They camo out, two and two; as they advanced through executed him by cutting off his hands, his feet, and his
tho lino of cavalry and infantry, they saw none but hos head ! This occurred on tho 10th of Juno.
In tho interval between tho 4th and the 10th, the
tile faces; but thero was no movement against them. At
last, every Christian had quitted tho fort. Then was com wholo of the troops at Cawnpore, and throughout Oude,
menced a deed of ruthless treachery, unsurpassed even had rison in rovolt. Cawnpore demands a separate story,
by tho Nana Sahib. Tho gates woro shut behind them ; and we tivm again to Oude.
Thero wero five considerable stations. On the 8th the
they were seized, the men and women separated, and
tied together in two rows, facing on? another; tho troops at every ono becamo their own masters. The
children standing by their mothors. Tho men wero thon military station in tho Bareytch division, north of Luckdecapitated, the children wero seized, and cut in halves now, was Socrora. The Commissioner of the Division,
boforo their mothers' eyes; and last of all, the ladies Mr. Wingfield, now Chief Commissioner of Oude, was at
found what, under thoso circumstances, they must havo Secrora. Feeling that the two regiments and battery
thero would mutiny, tho ladies and children were sent b y
felt to bo a happy release in death."
The mutiny at Jhansi was second only in its horrors cho officers to Lucknow on tho 7th, and were met half
to those of Delhi and Cawnpore. One incident remains way by a body of Sikhs and volunteer horse, and takon
to bo told. It was reported in a private letter and vouched to the residency. Mr. "Wingfield rode off to Gonda,
for by tho writer, and wo givo it as wo find it in tho mass determined to take refuge at Bulrampore. The next day
of correspondence publishod in 1857. "It -is all truo all the remaining officers, except Lieutenant Bonham,
about poor Frank Gordon,"' says tho writer. "Ho, started for Gonda, for the troops roso and bade them go.
Alick Skene, his wife, and a few peons, managed to got Lieutenant Bonham was protected by bis men for a day.
into a small round tower whon tho disturbance began ; Then ho, too, was obliged to leave, and ho made his way
the children and all tho rest wero in othor parts of tho across country to Lucknow. The Europeans at Gonda
fort—altogether sixty. Gordon had a regular battery of wero now forced to retreat, and they wero fortunato in
guns, also revolvers, and ho and Skene picked off tho finding shelter at Bulrampore, and they finally got into
rebels as fast as they could fire, Mrs. Skone loading Gorruckporo, and were saved. But three officers, all in
for thom. The peons say they never missed ence, and the civil service, retreating from Bareytch disguised as
before it was all over, they killed thirty-seven, besides natives, wero recognised at the main ferry over the Gogra ,
many wounded. Tho rebels, after butchering all in tho and all murdered, after they had made a gallant defence.
fort, brought ladders against tho tower, and commenced The civil servants from Mullaon joined Captain Hearsey,
swarming up. Frank Gordon was shot through tho fore of whom and whoso fate we havo already spoken.
The great division of Fyzabad lies to the south-east of
head and killed at once. Skeno then saw it was of no
use going on any more ; so ho kissed his wife, shot her, Lucknow, and extends from tho Ganges to the Gogra.
and then himself." Tho remainder of the regiments which Tho chief station was Fyzabad, a town on the left bank
mutinied at Jhansi roso on their officers a few davrs after of the Gogra, just then notorious for tho sharp quarrel
wards at Nowgong. But hero some eighty Sepoys pro which had occurred in tho previous February between
tected part of tho Europeans, and after suffering the Moslems and Hindoos. Hero lay in gaol that
incredible hardships, during which tho men behaved moulvie who had traversed Hindostan preaching sedi
heroically—caring first for the women and next for them tion, and whoso daring had compelled the Government
selves—those who survived tho fatigue and the sun, and to employ force against him, and to put him in prison.
the rough weapons of merciless villagers, who murdered There were two regiments of infantry, one of cavalry,
them for plunder, reached Banda, after a weary march and a horse battery at Fyzabad. These were known to
of nearly a hundred miles. Thither also had come a bo so disposed to mutiny that the civibans had sent their
body of civilians from Futtehpore, in tho Doab, tho wives and children to Shahgunge, a fort belonging to
first station on tho railway from Allahabad. At Rajah Maun Sing, a powerful talookdar. Several other
Futtehpore wero a company of Sepoys, belonging to a European women and children joined them, but some of
regiment which had just mutinied at Allahabad. Mr. the officers' wives remained. On the 8th it was clear
Tucker, tho magistrate, had fortified his house, sleeping that the dreaded moment was at hand. Mutineers were
on tho flat roof, and with him, for a time, all tho others coming up the river from Gorruckporo and Azimghur%
remained. Their gallant bearing and heavy armament notably, tho 17th Nativo Infantry, whose agents entored
deterred the mutineors from attack, and in a lull of the bnes at Fyzabad, and summoned the troops thero to
hostility, all, savo Robert Tucker, crossed the Jumna and join. This thoy did on tho night of tho 8th. " They did
made for Banda, whither they arrived. Tucker would not go through tho form of pretending a grievance, but
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said they were strong enough to turn us out of the
country, and intended to do it." Nevertheless, these men
would not murder their officers. They provided them
with money and boats wherewith to descend the Gogra,
and then, with horrible treachery, instigated tho 17th to
waylay the boats at Begumgunge, and kill the Europeans.
Twenty officers and sergeants and one lady embarked in
four boats. Of these only six oscaped ; for as tho boats
approached Begumgunge, the Sepoys of the 17th opened
a heavy fire on the fugitives. Some fell wounded, others
were killed. Two of tho boats grounded, and the fugi
tives got ashore. Colonel Goldney, the commissioner,
now told all who could to run off, remarking that he was
too old to run. An ancient man, of long service and
gallant bearing, when ho was taken into the mutineer
camp, he said, " I am an old man, will you disgrace
yourselves by my murder ? " They did disgrace them
selves, for they shot him where he stood. Those who ran
fell one by one, some from exhaustion ; some were
drowned crossing rivers, others were slain. Out of
sixteen officers and sergeants, one of the latter, Mr.
Busher, alone escaped, after a series of romantic adven
tures. Ho owed his safety to his strength, his courage,
his perseverance, and tho help of a solitary Sepoy, Teg
Ally Khan, who followed the officers in their flight. At
ouo time Busher had to run the gauntlet of an armed
village, where all except himself and the Sepoy were
slain ; at another he was the guest of a Brahmin ; then
a captive of one whom he calls Bully Sing, and paraded
about from village to village, and sot in tho stocks as
an exhibition. But in the end the planters of Gorruckpore got him out of the hands of tho heathen, and when
he was in safety, Teg Ally Khan turned up with a
whole skin. The other civilians and military men of
the Fyzabad station, strangely enough, got safely down
the Gogra, with their wives and children ; some by the
solo aid of their wits, others by tho help of Maun Sing
and other talookdars; but all suffered severely from
labour, and anxiety, and want of food. Mrs. Mills, wife
of Major Mills, with her three children, wandered eight
days, from village to villago, on foot, under a Juno sun.
At length Maun Sing heard of her troubles, brought
her relief, and sent her to Gorruckpore.
At Sultanpore were Fishor's Irregulars and two foot
regiments. Colonel Fisher, the commandant, sent away
tho ladies and children, who, befriended by MadhoSing,
reached Allahabad, plundered, but alive. But the
Military Police shot Colonel Fisher, his own men, who
"liked him," looking on. They slow Captain Gibbings,
and ordered Lieutenant Tucker to be gone. This officer
took refuge with Roostum Sah of Deyrah, where he was
joined by other fugitives, all of whom were taken safely to
Benares under a native escort sent up by Mr. Carre
Tucker, commissioner. Mr. Block and Mr. Stroyan were
also cruelly and treacherously murdered near Sultan
pore. Tho British at Salone on the Sye, and Durriabad,
north of the Goomtee, receiving protection from zemin
dars and talookdars, their lives were preserved. It was
thus that, in ten days, all the native troops in Oude freed
themselves from British control ; and by a sort of com
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mon impulse directod their steps towards Newabgunge
Bara Baukee, which became the point of concentration
for the meditated attack on Lucknow. Here, about
twenty miles from the handful of men under Sir Heary
Lawrence, the Oude regiments gathered together, and
in that quarter, at Chinhut, on the road to Newabgunge,
we shall meet them again.

CHAPTER XLI.
March of the Briilsh on Delhi—Wilsoa'a Meerut Briga Ic in the FieldBattles oil the Hindun—Defeat of theMutineers—Wilson joins General
Barnard—Hudson ajran: —Battle of Badlte Serai—Rout of the Sepoy—Arrival of tho Guides: their Wonderful March—The British before
Delhi—Danger in the Punjab—Revolt at Jhullunlhur—Weakness of
the Military Authorities—Sepoys escape—Mr. Ricketts at work on the
Sutlej—Splendid little Action—Native Troops at Mooltan disarmed
—Position before Delni—The Sepoys assume the Offensive—Daily
Actions—Plan to storm the City abandoned—The Sepoys reinforced
—They attack the Rar—Combit of the 19th of June—Rebel Defeat
—More Sejwy arrivals in Delhi — Fresh Actions—The British reinforced
—State of the Siege at the end of June.
It is necessary once more to return to Delhi, bring the
British force woll up before its walls, and show the Pun
jab authorities once more in action.
"We left tho troops under Sir Henry Barnard advanc
ing slowly towards Delhi. Among them were the 60th
Native Infantry ; but instead of disarming them, he
placed Colonel Thomas Seaton, an officer we shall meet
again, at their head, and sent them to Rhotuck, in tho
vain hope that they would escape the contagion. Of
course, in due time they mutinied, but did not kill their
officers ; and we may dismiss them hero with the remark
that tho Sepoys swelled the rebel army, and the officerjoined the British. Thanks to the journey made by
Hodson, which we have recorded, the Meerut force were
under orders to march on Bhagput, where there wjs
bridgo over the Jumna. They were to reach this plac*
and cross on the 1st of June. Accordingly, on the 27th
of May, Colonel Archdale Wilson collected his htt":v
brigade. It consisted of half a battalion of the 60tl
Rifles, two batteries, and two squadrons of the Cara
bineers, with a few native sappers and troopers. The King
of Delhi had got wind of this movement, and he sent out
a body of mutineers to meet tho column. Wilson's force
encamped on the 30th on the Hindun, a feeder of the
Jumna, crossed by an iron bridge at Ghazeeoodeei:
Nugger. Tho rebel force took up a position on their
own side of tho river. Tho warning of their proximity
given by the outposts was followed by the fire of their
cannon. Two heavy round shot were flung into thf
camp, wounding two bearers. In a moment the force
was under arms. A company of tho rifles took posses
sion of the bridge. Major Tombs, with four guns and n
troop of dragoons, dashed along the river and took the
enemy in flank, while two 18-pounders, posted in front,
soon shook the nerves of the rebel gunners over the nver.
Then, seeing their fire growing unsteady, the rifles on
the bridge were reinforced, and, led by Colonel John
Jones, they charged and captured five rebel guns. Thus,
in a short time the mutineers were worsted in the first
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pitchod battle. Thoy hurried away so fast that pursuit
was impossible, and were so cowed that tho very Goojurs
despoiled thoir stragglers of arms and accoutrements.
We lost one killed and thirty-one wounded. But fresh
forces came out from Delhi to retrieve thoir lost military
honour. Our advance was now over tho bridge in a
burnt village. Tho enemy, who camo up on Whit-Sun
day, tho 31st of May, posted thomselves on a ridge, with
a village on thoir left. Tho fight began by a fire from
thoir hoavy guns, which wero rapidly answered, by
Tombs and Light, with nino and eighteen-pounders.
For two hours tho contest was one of artillery, during
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Reid, came up from Mtserut—a welcome addition to tho
brigade.
Marching towards tho Jumna on tho 4th, thoy crossed
it on tho 6th by tho bridge of beats at Bhagput, which
Hedson had taken caro should be in order. On tho 7th
thoy joined tho main bedy, which had arrived at Alipore.
Tho force now numbered 2,400 infantry, COO horsemen,
and twenty-two field guns. Tho siege train from Philour,
with 100 European artillerymen, strengthoned tho little
army ; and all was ready for grappling with tho enemy.
Very early on tho 7th Hedson rede out, accompanied by
a dozen native troopers. Ho wont up to tho very parade

VIEW IN CALCUTTA.
which tho Carabineers were drawn up in tho open ground ground before Delhi, scaring away tho rebel vedettes,
to protect our guns. Thon tho rifles charged upon tho and reconnoitring tho place so well that it was on his
village occupied by tho encmy, and forced thom out. information tho general based his plans. Tho infantry
Tho Sopoys, in this fight, kept as far as possible out of were divided into two brigades ; one, consisting of tho
musketry range, and would not allow our soldiers a 75th and 1st Bengal Fusiliers, was under Colonel
chance of coming to close quarters. As wo moved on, Showers; tho second, consisting of tho CO Ik Rifles, tho
although we were hundreds and thoy thousands, thoy 2nd Bengal Fusiliers, and tho Ghoorkas, under Brigaj
fill back, and whon we crowned tho ridge, tho discom dier Graves. With each brigado wont some horse and
fited army was seen in tho distance hurrying along tho j guns; tho remaining horse formed a cavalry brigade
Delhi road. Our loss was six killed in battle, threo by j under Colonel Hope Grant, with two troops of horse
sun-stroke, and twelve wore wounded. After this figV^ j artillery. Thoso soldiers had como down from Umballa
Wilson's force halted four days, during which 100 rifj ' and Meerut, under a blazing sun of tho Indian June,
and tho Sirmoor battalion of Ghoorkas, under ltfn. ' i ^ith tho wind blowing, whon it blew, in a current of
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"liquid fire." Cholera had stricken down officers and
men. Tho soldiers wero fretful, from impatience to
fight. At every stop of thoir way thoy had gathored
up horrid proofs of tho truculent spirit of tho mutinoors ;
sometimes receiving a family of toil-worn and half-naked
fugitives ; sometimes picking up tiny shees, with tho
feet still in thom ; sometimes coming upon villages
whore officers had been murdered or women outraged ;
and in thoso last cases swift vengeance was executed.
Onco or twicotho criminals beasted of thoir deeds, and
wishod for power to commit more. Thon rumour swelled
up tho real stories to a frightful magnitude, and our
men, with hoated bloed and burning brains, thirsted for
an opportunity of closing with a foo who warred with
women and children, and murdered officers by treachory.
Few armies have ever marchod to battle animated by so
fiery a spirit of revengo
Before daylight on tho 8th tho army began its forward
movement. Tho Sepoys had taken a post of vantago a
few miles north of Delhi. Thoy formed across tho groat
road at tho serai of Badlee. A serai is a square walled
enclosure, having a tower at each angle, ono door, and
a flat roof. It contains many small chambers for tho
uso of travellers, and is loopholed all round. Thus, it is
really a strong post. Badlee Serai lay a littlo to tho
west of the groat road. Around it was tho Sepoy camp ;
and in front of it, on a littlo hillock, having a command
of tho road,-thoy,had mado a sandbag battery for four
hoavy*gilns, dud :fn 8-inch howitzer for grape. On beth
lilies '. of tho fo*d 'tho ground is swampy, having pools
hore aitd-thcfe. Tfto left flank of tho Sepoys was covered
by tho Delhi «anal, which ran parallel to tho road, and
was .cWesAd by,brldges not far from each othor. This
was«*ho "p^itten Vhieh Hedson had looked at tho day
before. Tho plain =of .attack was simple. Sir Dlonry
Bafaatd, .\vtth tfto ulaln bedy, was to assail tho front
fi')1m'thp*great foid ; while Hope Grant turned tho left
flank with'th*ee'^quadrons of tho 9th Lancers, under
Colonel TMe,!fifty Jhoerid Horse, under Hedson, or 350
htn'ccs, iW#d -ten 'fcofrse-artillery guns, under Tombs,
Tm*er,i*»d TJMidp. This littlo force moved out of
cJntp'6f»t.>t*'l'c^W>IS>d tho canal near Alipore, with tho
int^wrttWofWUIiBsiilg In fear of tho Sopoys, thus cutting
tMrfoff'fWm Delhi. Tfio main column, 1,900 infantry,
170'horse, and fourteen guns, marchod later, but still in
tho dusk before dawn. A march of five miles brought
thom within sight of tho Sepoy camps, whore tho lights
'wero fstill 'burning. As our troops wero moving down
tho fond .tho eAemy opened fire, and our guns coming
rapidly into Sebum, tho battle began. Tho left brigade,
under Graves, wfts still in tho rear, whon tho 75th and
1st Fusilfcrs'deployed to, tho right of tho road, and soon
felt tho ,weight of tho 'hoavy shot from tho sandbag
battery, which our right guns could not silence. Time
was pre'eions, but'men were more se, and it would never
do to 'play at long feowls with tho mutineers. Grant's
horsemen .wc'ro,'ri'bt in sight, but tho left brigade wero
hurrying Up, when Sir Henry Barnard ordered tho 75th
to carry tho battery. Tho men eagerly obeyed. Moving
on 'steadilyf Over f6ugh and watery ground, thoy were
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exposed to a fire so hoavy that in a few minutes nearly
a hundred fell. But without a halt thoy pressed on,
and bringing down tho bayonet to tho charge, surged
into tho battery. Tho 1st Fusiliers had supported tho
75th, and soon joined thom, whon tho two regiments
dashod at tho sorai and stormed it. Tho left brigade
had now como up. Grant's cavalry, delayed by water
courses which obstructed tho progress of tho guns,
debeuchod on tho left roar of tho rebels, and those scat
tering and flooing, left our troops masters of thoir camp
and tho greater part of thoir guns.
Tho enemy had fled, but not yet into Delhi. Thoy
had halted on tho ridge overlooking that city, and
hore seemed disposed to make a stand. Sir Honry
Barnard, with one brigado and guns, moved to tho
left, upon tho cantonment linos, while Brigadier Wilson,
with tho remainder, took tho road to tho Subzee Mundi.
a suburb of Delhi, whilo Roid's Ghoorkas extended
between tho twe. Tho march of tho main bedy had to
be performed under fire, which, as tho troops were filing
over a canal bridge, proved very galling. But thoy
wont on with a will, and emerging from tho old lines,
near tho Flagstaff Tower, opened fire, and instantly
silenced tho enemy's guns. Tho 60th and tho 2nd Fu
siliers, charging, took tho guns, and sweeping along tho
ridge, arrived at a building on tho right extremity,
called tho Hindoo Rao's house, and destined to be famous
in tho siege. Hore tho wholo force rallied, Wilson
having cleared tho Subzoo Mundi, and captured a gun.
All this time tho Sopoys in Dolhi cannonaded tho British
from tho walls. It was now noon, and tho troops with
drew behind tho ridge to tho camp, after posting pickets
at tho Hindoo Rao's house, and in tho Flagstaff Tower.
Thirteen guns had been captured. Our loss was fifty-one
killed and 152 wounded ; among tho former was Colonel
Choster, Adjutant-General. Tho loss of tho enomy is
supposed to have beon abeut 400 killed and wounded. So
far, a goed beginning had been mado ; but instead of
rushing into Dolhi with tho enemy, hore was tho little
force obliged to sit down and begin a siege destined to
last three months.
At length, thon, behold Delhi. Thore lay tho prize
! which might have beeu seized hy a beld march from
Meerut, on tho night of tho 10th of May, under an
Edwardes or a Nicholson, but which now, swarming
with tho soldiers of sixteen or eighteen corps of our
own training, having in its arsenal and magazine a
practically inexhaustible supply of guns and ammuni
tion, defied tho gallant few whe, after a month's delay,
onco more looked down upon tho handsome walls and
beautiful buildings. And trooping along from all points
wore mutinoors hastening to rally round tho Great
Mogul, and dispute for empire with tho palo faces.
Early on tho morning of tho 9th, thore was a scene in
camp well worth recording, because, in many respects,
it illustrates forcibly tho transition from tho old to tho
new. Thore came into tho camp squadrons of swarthy
horsemen and dusky foot. An officer was out riding;
suddenly horse and foot closed upon him, surrounding
him, shouting, and " behaving like frantic creatures."
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Thoy seized his bridle, his dress, his hands, his feet ; thoy
threw thcmsolves before his horse, and wept for joy,
hailing him in thoir own tongue as " Great in Battle."
Tho officer was Hedson, tho warriors were tho horse
and foot of tho Guido Corps, from whom ho had been
parted so long and so unjustly. We have seen thom
start, just three weeks before, from Hotee Murdan,
beyond tho Indus, 580 miles away. Those real soldiers
had crossed tho Punjab and tho Cis-Sutlej states,
in twenty-one days, doing thirty miles a day, and
halting only three days, and thon by order. Threo
hours aftor thoy entered tho camp, tho Sepoys showed
fight, and tho Guides were at onco to tho front, engaging
tho enemy hand to hand, and coming out with ono officer,
Quentin Battye, mortally, and every othor officer more
or less, wounded. Recording this astonishing march,
Colonel Hcrbert Edwardos, in his report on tho Punjab
mutinies, calls attention to " tho characteristic foatures
of this distinguishod frontier corps, its mixed races and
nominal uniform. Those do not strike us now-a-days.
In 1S58, we have got woll accustomed to them; but in
1846, to set Poorbeah Sepoys aside, and raise a corps of
' Shikarees ' of all nations, and say thoy should neithor
be strapped down, nor braced up, nor button-strangled,
but woar thoir own loose, dusky shirts, and wido pijamahs, and sun-proof, sword-proof turbans, and as few
accoutrements as possible, was an invention, a stroke of
real genius ; and who conceived it ? Ono who was as
great a soldier as statesman; to whom such simple
truths came by intuition; ono who had served all his
lifo with native soldiers, yet romained an Englishman,
neithor Hindooised nor Moslemised ; one who knew and
loved tho native army well, yet had for years beon lifting
his veico to proclaim that it was a moribund bedy, which
must have new life infused into it, or die ; and who ended
a lifo spent for othors in nobly meeting tho storm which
ho had foreseen. And now that 50,000 mixed irregulars
have rison by acclamation out of tho ruins of a pipe
clay Hindoostanoo army, it is only just to remember
that tho Guido Corps, on which thoy have been medelled,
was tho thought of Sir Honry Lawrence. May tho now
native army long remain a monument of his prescience
and wisdom." Such wero tho men who so strikingly
marked tho transition from old to new, from death to
life. As wo go on, tho roador will see how India
" moulted " hor old bad army, and replaced horself with
a new and goed one. This was tho work of tho men of
tho Punjab, without whom we should have been swept
back into Bengal.
Whilo tho British, tho Ghoorkas, and tho Guides
were establishing thomselves beforo Delhi, a fresh mu
tiny in tho Punjab threatened for a moment tho safety
of tho great road to Lahore. Tho Sepoys broke out at
Jhullundhur. Tho reader will romember that horo wore
tho 36th and Cist Native Infantry and tho 0th cavalry ;
that it was from this station tho troops went out who se
cured Philour ; and that horo incipient mutiny, on the
1 2th of May, had been chocked by menace and precaution
Brigadier Johnstono succeeded Colonel Hartley on «
17th of May, and from that timo tho effects of a feeWi

hand are discernible. Tho brigadier., humoured . tho
Sepoys, listened to tho prayers of thoir coip.palSi, who
hore, as elsewhore, wero infatuated^, and* on tho plea of
conciliation, gave in to thoir demands. Ho was pxhorted
to disarm Sopoys who could not be. expoctoil ,to resist
tho contagious example of thoir brothors, noithpr could
ho resist tho reproachos and appeals of their officers. Ho
had an ample European force. Captain Bothney halted
his famous 4th Sikhs, and Charles Nicholson brought in
tho 2nd Punjab Cavalry, to aid in tho disarming* Tho
brigadier could not make up his mind ; and ,those could
stay no longer. At length, whon it was toe.late, Brigadior Johnstono determined to do what ho should have
dono beforo : too late, for tho Sopoys took tho initiative,
rose on tho 7th of June, led, as usual, by .tho Moslem
cavalry, fired tho station, and shot some of, thoir officers.
Thoy called on tho native gunners to join, but those
replied with graposhot, and would have given, moro such
effective replies had not tho brigadier slopp.ed.thom.
All was soon confusion. Tho Europeans wero not allowed
to act. Tho mutineers had it all thoir own way. For
an hour and a half thoy burnt, plundered,, and jnurdered,
and thon marchod off, unpursued. Abeut 20Q,femaiued
stanch to thoir officers ; and one whole company, kept
in order by a subhadar, preserved tho treasury, contain
ing £10,000. Tho rest docamped£ part going.towards
Loediana, part taking tho hill road, and 'striking tho
Sutlej highor up. , Tho former got safely off, tho latter met
with unexpected resistance. Thoy had reachod.Philour
beforo Brigadier Johnstone could get his column off. At
Philour thoy wero joined by tho 3rd Native Infantry, and
hoped to cross tho bridge of beats and reach Loediana.
But Mr. Thornton, a young civilian, forestalled, thom.
Mr. Ricketts, over prompt, hoaring of tho mutiny, not
from Jhullundhur, but Umballa, at once.collocted a small
forco of Sikhs, and two guns belonging to tho Nabba
Rajah, and marchod on tho Sutlej. Tho robels wero at
Philour. Mr. Ricketts «rossed tho river in .a beat, and,
walking down tho river alone, reconnoitred tho enemy.
Finding that thoy woro abeut to make for an unguarded
ferry whore thoro were a few beats, ho promptly moved
thore. But tho road was hoavy with sandt and ,ho did
not arrive until dark with his little force. " Whon thoy
reachod tho spot indicated, not a watchfiro was to be seen
not a sound hoard, and thoy suspecied-trpachory. How
ever, on pushod Mr. Ricketts.and. Lieutenant Williams,
at tho hoad of tho Sikhs, each firmly grasping.tho arm
of a guide. Suddenly a ' challenge,' thon,a socondiand
third, told thom thoy had indeed^ornc on .the lair of tho
rebels. Without lioticing tho challenge ofi tho pickets,
thoy pushod on at a double, whon tho .:seinItrjes. began to
firo upon thom and fall back upon ,their support^,. Tho
guns were at onco unlimbered, but the horses attachod
to tho 6-pounder took fright, became .unmanageable,
and belted, dragging after thom tumbril andiiuuiyinition
into tho imdst of tho rebels, whoro4Ue>' .wc$p souniCut to
pieces. Tho 9-pounder, however, was safe, and quickly
opened fire, sending a round, of grapij into., tho part
ynhore tho rebels could be. dimly ,saw4.,ia,the... clouded
moonlight. Thsy returned the fire with.*a»*keU'y' whon
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the Sikhs ruslied'up into line and delivered two splendid
volleys. Now,' however, it was clear that the struggle
was to bo maintained by themselves alone, for at tho
first volley the Nabba Rajah's cavalry and infantry
bolted to a man. Tho gallant old commandant of the
cavalry alone remained, and he bore himself bravely
throughout, never, though severely wounded, leaving
the post of danger." The mutineers had crossed to tho
number of 17G00. In the dim night they could not esti
mate tho smallnes3 of the force opposed to them. They
felt the fire of thd 9-pounder, which Mr. Ricketts worked
himself, directing it first on one side and then on another;
they felt tho fire of the Sikhs in skirmishing order ; but
it was not until tho fire grew less rapid, because the
ammunition had become scarce—not until a passing
flash of moonlight revealed the thin line of the gallant
handful—that thoy essayed a charge. For two hours
the Sikhs had fought. Now Williams, their leader, was
wounded, and powder and shot failed, and they drew off
towards Loodiana, carrying away their gun. And where
was the European force from Jhullundhur ? In camp
near Phildur, within hearing of tho sound of Rickett's
:;un, yet " forbidden to move by tho brigadier, who
thought • thorn too fatigued ! Had half the force
marched up the river, and opened only on those muti
neers who had not crossed, how different would have
boon the result;-' As it was, the mutineers were
ablo to onter Loodiana, open the gaol, burn tho church
aud the mission houses, try ineffectually to destroy
the powder in- the fort, and then fly in a panic
across country towards Delhi. Had they moved down
tho groat road, they would have swept everything
before them. Let Mr. Montgomery describe the further
proceedings of the brigadier :—" At nine a.m. on the 9th
the advance of tho Europeans started again in pursuit,
crossed the river at two in the afternoon, and reached
Loodiana by sunset ; but the general did not arrive till
an hour before midnight. At Itmr a.m. of the 10th the
advance left Loodiana, and reached the village of Daylou
at 9.30, where they heard that the mutineers were still
ton or twelve miles ahead at Malair Kotela. By this
time tho Europeans were exhausted, foot-sore, and disspirited. Their officers, too, saw that it was folly to
proceed without supplies or support from the rear,
neither of which could bo obtained. Tho pursuit was
therefore given up, and tho troops returned to Loodiana
tho samo night." A few days later Mr. Ricketts, having
tho passing aid of Coke's Punjabees, disarmed tho town,
seized and punished tho ringleaders in the lato riots, and
inflicted a heavy fine on tho community. Sir John
Lawrenco also felt tho necessity of securing Umritsir,
aud thither ho sent Nicholson with the movable column;
whilo at the other extremity of the Punjab Crawford
Chamberlain, acting on Sir John's orders, very deftly
disarmed tho riativo infantry and cavalry at Mooltan
by the bid of two Punjab regiments and a European
battery.
Whilo these blows were parried in their rear, the
urmy beforo Delhi had made good its position. It was
strong and defensible. To tho north of Delhi, some two
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miles, there is a sandstone ridge, running nearly parallel
to the course of the Jumna—that is, north-north-east.
Tho slope from the city walls is gradual, but somewhat
broken. The plateau on the summit is tolerably Hat,
and along the whole course of the ridge, but well ia
rear—that is, north of it—lay the lines of the camp.
The ridge, in fact, may be roughly described a3 the
right bank of the Jumna, to which it approaches at its
northern, and from which it recedes at its southern, end.
This was the position of the besieging army. Its left
rested on the ridgemear the river ; its centre was behind
the Flagstaff Tower, so often mentioned ; its right at the
butt end of the ridge, where the ground fell rapidly
towards the Subzee Mundi and Kishengunge, suburbs
of Delhi, facing its western walls, and set in gardens
and groves. At this end the ridge was crowned by a
house formerly belonging to a Mahratta chief, and called
the Hindoo Rao's house ; and here we quickly established
a battery, and made a strong post to defend that side.
The grand trunk road to Loodiana and Lahore, going
from the Cashmere Gate, ascended the ridge, and crossed
it. to the east of the Flagstaff, and a good road ran along
the interior of the ridge parallel to it, thus tying togethor the position. From this ridge, but especially from
the Hindoo Rao's house, Delhi was visible, standing up
bold and distinct in the clear air, with its stout red walls
and bastions, and white buildings embowered in trees.
Between tho ridge and tho city the ground was rugged,
and dotted all over with houses, mosques, tombs, and
ruins, rising up among clumps of trees. Such was the
bas9 of our attack ; for on the south, the whole of the
country, as far as Agra, was in the hands of the enemy;
tho river protected the eastern face, and we had no
choice but to assail the north.
As soon as tho force settled down on the ridge, the
enemy commenced a series of attacks, which may be
described as incessant. This was good policy, for it
harassed the besiegers, and kept the Sepoys in good
heart, although they were invariably beaten. The first
of these was on the 9th. They issued from tho Lahore
Orate on the west, covered by a cannonade from the
Moree bastion, at the north-western angle, and, moving
on the right flank of the position, strove to storm the
ridge. But in vain. The Guidos, coming up to support
tho Rifles and Ghoorkas, charged so vigorously, that the
Sepoys were driven up to the very walls with great loss.
It was here that Quentin Battye, in his first fight, re
ceived his death wound. Mourned by all, he expired
four days afterwards, murmuring the words imputed to
tho old Roman—" Dulce et decorum est propairia mori. (I'
is a sweet and becoming thing to die for one's country. )
On the 10th and the 11th the mutineers sent up ireA
men to turn and carry the right, and paid heavily fo"
their temority. Tho hoavy guns were now in battery on
a knoll forming part of the garden of the Hindoo Rao f
house, but thoir fire was not sufficient to silence, barely
to cope with, that of the enemy from his bastions. Our
officers began to respecttho rebel artillerymen, whoseguns
were so accurately laid, that some could only account for
it by supposing that there wero European deserters m
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their ranks. On tho 12th the enemy, tirod of trying time was lost, and so ho guvo way. The conduct of tho
the right, fell adroitly and unexpectedly on the loft. brigadier is described both by Hudson and Norman as a
There in front and due east of tho Flagstaff, stood tho " mistako of orders." This mistako was bitterly cen
house and grounds of Sir T: Metcalfe, justwhero tho sured at the time, but wo cannot help agreeing with
fertile soil ended and the sands of the Jumna begin. thoso who aro thankful for tho delay, since even
The houso had been wrecked and the grounds despoiled success would have saved no ono from massacre, and
of their beauty by tho Goojurs, but its trees and cover, would havo sent a horde of armed ruffians pouring
and tho ravinos between it and the ridge, rondorcd it a down tho unprotected south road ; whereas for three
good military post. Hero the mutineers had established months Delhi served as a rallying placo, and tho Sepoys
a garrison and a battery; and from this, on tho morning were kept together.
of the 12th, thoy pushed out a large force, which by
Unsuspicious of tho danger hanging over them, tho
stealthy movements actually approached within musket- enemy wero still full of fight, and encounters, more or
shot of the Flagstaff, without being detected. Thero loss shar]), continued every, day. The front and flanks
were a few of tho "jth and two guns in position. The of the position wero now moro strongly secured, as it
Sepoys turned its flank, and, pressing vigorously forward, | was plain that Delhi could not bo taken until largo re
gained the ridge, and oven crossed it. Captain Keith inforcements of infantry, more guns, and cspecially
was killed. Tho guns were in danger. For a moment more gunners, arrived. Major Reid hold the Hindoo
the wholo of that side was in extreme peril ; but the Eao's houso with his Ghoorkas, commanding KishenToth soon rallied, and the guns began to play. Thou gunge and protecting tho batteries. M?jor Tombs had
supports camo up—1st Fusiliers, Guides, Eifies. A chargo of a post to tho right rear, over against tho
steady charge was made, and tho enemy, cut up and Subzeo Mundi. Tho wholo front was strengthened by
bayonetted, rolled down tho hill. Tho charge became entrenchments, and Hodson kept both eyes on tho rear.
eager. Tho pursued went fast, but the pursuers were Head of tho intelligence department, he was served
almost as speed}- : and, seeing tho opportunity, chased by a " one-eyed moulvie," once tho confidential nativo
the men into and out of Metcalfe's house, and up to tho secretary of Sir Henry Lawrence, and through Rujjub
walls of Delhi. Thus won, this advanced post was held Ali, Hodson learnt what was dono in the city as well as
and mado the most of, completely barring tho way to elsewhere ; for the moulvio betook himself to Delhi,
any force directed on our left, and placing us so far end thence every day, says Mr. Cave Browne, did ho
nearer Delhi. This sharp onset had no sooner been " daily forward, in a quill, a chupattio, tho solo of a
repulsed, thau the enemy showed himself on tho right. shoe, the fold of a turban, tho matted hair of a Sikh,
It was a clumsy attempt at a combined attack on both anywhero or anyhow, so as to escape detection—a slip
flanks. Issuing from tho Subzee Mundi, on our right of paper," containing tho news of tho day. Thus, our
rear, tho Sepoys mado a fruitless effort to mount the hill. gallant handful kept watch and ward.
But they were not content to stand still and repel
The Ghoorkas and Eifles on picket, and part of tho 1st
Fusiliers, met thorn, drove them back, and chased them attacks. Fow though they were, they could show thoir
out of the enclosures, killing a goodly number. No teeth on occasions. On tho 17th the enemy, under
quarter was given. The loss inflicted on them in these cover of a very severe cannonade, throw a large forco
on to a hill near tho Eedgah, a walled onclosuro, and
fights was estimated at 400 killed .
On the 11th four young officers, Hodson, Wilberforcc there began to work on a battery, which, when finished,
Greathed, Chosnoy, and Maunscll, were directed to sit in would enfilado tho position on the ridge. Sir Houry
council, and draw up a plan showing how they would Barnard determined to stop this dangerous move ; in.
take Delhi out of hand. Their plan was simple enough. tho afternoon ho formod two columns, one under Major
They proposed that all tho infantry available, some 1 ,800 Reid, the other under Major Tombs. Starting from our
men, should movo at midnight down to tho walls, blow right flank, Reid pushed straight through Kishengunge,
in two gate3 with powder bags, and, storming in, surprise and emerged on tho right of the new rebel battery, while
and capture the place. Tho general took the plan, con Tombs, having mado a detour, fell upon th'cir left. Tho
sidered it, adopted it, and issuod his orders. The thing now battery was soon carried ; tho magazine blown up ;
was to bo dono on tho night of tho 12th, on tho heels of tho mutineers wero hunted from garden to garden ; the
tho repulso inflicted that day. The young men were doors of four serais were destroyed, and ono gun was
sanguine of success, and eager to try—nono more so ' carried off by tho gallant Tombs. Tho enemy lost
than Hodson. Fart of tho troops marched ; they reached j about 300 killed and wounded. Considering tho nature
their stations, thon halted and reconnoitred : all was j of tho country, our loss Was trifling—three killed and
,
still ; but tho remainder did not arrive ; instead of the twelve wounded.
Tho rebels, however, now received a large reinforce
remainder, camo an order to retire. Brigadier Graves
had refused to believe that the general intended to leave ment. Tho brigado which had mutinied at Nusseerabau.
tho camp in chargo of native troops and horsemen ; and in Scindia's country, on tho 28th of May, entered Delhi
in placo of sending his infantry, went himself to ro- on tho 17 th, and on tho 19th they wero scut out to fight
monstrato with Sir Henry Barnard. Tho brigadier their old masters. Their tactics were now. The;' re
admitted readily that tho city could bo taken, but solved to operate strategically, and cut us off from tho
doubted whether it could bo held. Sir Henry hesitated, Punjab. With this object thoy marched out with much
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ostentation at mid-day, filing bravely through tho Lahore
Gate, traversing Kishengunge, and disappearing from
view to the westward. Tho movement had been, of
course, observed by Reid and Tombs, and the whole
force turned out, but they turned in again when the
Sepoys vanished from view. But lato in the afternoon
news came in from the rear that the Sepoys had worked
round, and wore in position across the groat road. This
was most serious. Colonel Hope Grant could only
oppose them with seven troops of British cavalry, and
the Guides and twelve guns. Although tho odds wero
.so great against them—3,000 to about 350—Grant did
not hcsitato to attack. Tho guns, under Turner, Tomb3,
and Bishop, went rapidly into action. The cavalry, under
Yule and Daly, of tho Guides, charged with hoadlong
gallantry as often as opportunities presented themselves.
Eight and left the mutineers were chocked, by laDce and
sabre, and cannon, until night drew near. But the
rebel infantry worked through the inclosures, and fired
on our gunners, while their artillery, splendidly served,
did considerable oxecution. Our cavalry and guns wero
obliged to fall back before the masses crowding in upon
them on all sides, when 300 infantry from tho camp
reached the field. Yule had fallen dead; tho Guides
had brought off Daly wounded ; two guns were in the
hands of tho Sepoys. At this moment our foot, Rifles
and Fusiliers, went in with tho bayonet, and in a few
moments the tide of rebel success was arrested, and the
guns won back. Night had fallen ; tho enemy retreated,
covering himself with a random firo in tho dark, and tho
action was over.
Tho next morning Colonel Grant rodo on to tho field
with his horso, and found it abandoned ; dead men and
horses lying about, and a 9-pounder deserted, which
ho brought in. Soon camo a fresh alarm. The enemy
had returned to renew the combat. IIo brought up
his guns—the famous Jollalabad battery, part of tho
"illustrious" garrison — and his round shot rolled
through tho camp. But his triumph was short. Sweep
ing down with every available baj-onet, Brigadior Wil
son closed with tho rebels, and swiftly drove them away.
They hurried off, carrying away their guns, and, having
had enough of strategy, returned by a roundabout march
to Delhi. It was a critical moment in the history of tho
*iege. We were triumphant, but our little force was
diminished by 100 men killed and wounded. Colonel
Becher, Quartermaster-General, was among the wounded,
and Hope Grant had his horse shot under him, and owed
his life to two mon of tho Lancers and two orderly
troopors of the 4th Irregular Cavalry. Precautions were
now taken to guard tho rear as effectually as tho smallness of tho forco would permit. On the very day of
the first attack, Captain M'Andrew, acting on a mere
rumour of an attack, had drawn olf tho forco guarding
Bhagput Bridge ovor tho Jumna, and Hodson was
obliged to rido thither and restoro this lino of communi
cation with Meerut. M'Andrew was doservedly cen
sured for running away without even sooing an enemy.
On tho 21st, tho JhtiUundhur Brigade—tho reader will
remember how Mr. Ricketts fought with it on tho Sutloj
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—augmented by the 3rd Native Infantry, picked up at
Philour, entered Delhi. The rebels were now so nume
rous that they encamped outside the place, but out of
our reach, and under their own guns. On the 23rd,
830 men, including Rothney's 4th Sikhs, arrived in the
British camp. It was a timely succour. The 23rd of
June was the anniversary of Plassey. Por 100 years
the British " raj" had endured. Now crazy, or wily,
pundits and moulvies brought to light a prediction that,
on the 23rd of June, 1857, British rule would end. So
the Delhi garrison moved out in great excitement to
fulfil the prophecy. They paid for it, and dearly.
Crowding into the Subzee Mundi, and bringing guns
up to the Eodgah, they raked the right flank with the
latter, and skirmished up the slope with their infantry.
These attacks were easily repulsed, but the artillenfire was very destructive; and Brigadier Showers begged
Sir Henry Barnard to assume the offensive. He as
sented. The first attacks failed, with the loss of tw
officers and several men. Then the column was rein
forced. The 4th Sikhs, and part of the 2nd Fusilier;,
just in from a march of twenty-two miles, went gaily
into action, and, using the bayonet very freely, rapidly
cleared the Subzee Mundi, killing great numbers of
of rebels, who had shut themselves up in a tempi,
called the " Sammy House," and forcing the remainder
to fly, galled by the fire of our batteries on the ridg-..
This action gave us the Subzee Mundi, which we
occupied, connecting it by a breastwork with the ridge,
thus securing the position on that side ; but it cost w
thirty-eight killed and 118 wounded to prove to the
Sepoys that our " raj " had not yet come to an end.
Thus the position of tho British before Delhi becan
gradually more extensive, stretching now from tho
Subzee Mundi to Metcalfe's house, and thus command
ing both roads leading to our roar. Neville Chamber
lain arrived to act as adjutant-general. "He,"wnte;
Hodson, "ought to be worth a thousand men to us.
Then came further reinforcements : half tho 8th Foot, a
hundred European artillerymen, and many score old
Sikh gunners who had served at Sobraon—raised by MrBarnes—a battery, and the 2nd Punjab Cavalry, bring
ing up the force present to about 6,600 men of all arm?This was the force destined to hold on to that ridge, and
two months afterwards, when aided by John Nicholson,
to rush into Delhi. But now we must leave these
heroes for a time, to track the bloody steps of mutiny
on the Ganges and Jumna.

CHAPTER XI.II.
Calcutta—Position of Lord Canning—Havelock at Bombay—Lord GUMf
sends for Reinforcements to tho Mauritius, Ceylon, and tho Cape:
to Madras—Colonel Ncill and his Fusiliers—Xeill at Bciures-Matiny
at Allahabad—European Officers and Sikhs hold tho Fortress—>"< '
Arrives, and Conquers—Mutiny at Cawnpore—The British Entrwn
themselves— Nana Sahib appears on the Scene — His PerfidyAziraoolah—The Sepoys start for Delhi—Sana Sahib brinjs
back—Siege of Cawnpore—Endurance of the Garrison—Thsir Slideings—Their Valoor—Ferocity of Nana Sahib—Hideous Musscrf
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Incidents of the Siege—Capitulation—Massacre on the River banks—
Escape anil Fate of the Thirteen—Foot only Survive—Immense Extent
of the Mutiny—General View —Lncknow—Measures of Sir Henry
Lawrence—Battle ofChinhut—Defeat ofthe British—They are besieged
in Lncknow Residency—Death of Sir Henry Lawrence.
It cannot now be denied that at the outset of the
mutiny the magnitude of the crisis was totally misap
prehended at Calcutta. Lord Canning was new to India.
Ho was a man of a powerful but a slow intellect. With
time to think, ho acted wisely. With ample and sound
information, and some leisure for reflection, ho could
recognise the true importance of facts and their meaning.
He could, indeed, look through them and beyond them,
and so shape his measures as to give them permanent

the height of their conceit, lived on in blessed ignorance
of military affairs. To this we must trace the paltering
way in which the Government dealt with the mutiny at
the outset ; and the severe rebuffs they administered to
all—not of tho Government—who offered either counsel
or advice. It is true, the Governor-General had very
few European troops under his hand—only the 53rd at
Port William, and tho 84th at Barrackpore. But at an
earlier, he ought to have done what he did at a later
stage : he might have called in troops from Madras, from
Coylon, from the Mauritius, and tho Cape. On tho 10th
of May, before he knew of the outburst at Meemt, Sir
John Lawrence had telegraphed his opinion to Calcutta
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effect. He never forgot, when he came to understand
the mutiny, that ho or his successors would have to
•jovern India after the mutiny, and hence he seemed
cold and passionless amid a world on fire, and indifferent
to the fate of the white race in India. But on the first
days of the mutiny the civil servants—the Grants, Beadons, Dorins, men of a stamp very different from the
clear-sighted and determined statesmen of the Punjab—
sadly misled him. They treated the mutiny in the army
as a military fmtutt, which would soon bo quelled. We
have already described the condition into which tho
Government had reduced that army, and from that the
reader will have inferred how tho civil servants looked
down on the military servants of the Company, and, from
183 -New Series.

that the whole regular army was ready to break out.
And then ho gave this large-minded counsel :—' ' Send for
troops from Persia. Intercept the force now on its way
to China, and bring it to Calcutta. Every European
soldier will be required to save the country if the whole
of the native troops turn against us. This is the opinion
of all leading minds here "—in tho Punjab. But at
Calcutta, had tho civilians been as quick-sighted as
Lawrence, this advice would have been needless, for the
course it recommended would have been adopted in
March, or, at least, in April. After Meemt, it was too
late to prevent, though not to cure. Lord Elphinstone,
indeed, at Bombay, saw what was coming ; and as soon
as he knew that peace had been made with Persia—that
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is, in April—ho prossedon Geaoral Outram tho necessity
of sending back to India tho European troops at once.
Tho Governor-Gonoral allowed him to act on his discre
tion, and Sir James, being discreet, complied with tho
argent request of tho Governor of Bombay. Yet General
Havelock did not quit Mohumra, at tho hoad of tho
Persian "Gulf, until tho l5th, nor did ho land at Bombay
until tho 29 th of May, whon ho was astounded by tho
news that Delhi was in tho hands of mutinous Sopoys.
Heat once set out for Calcutta by sea ; but being wrecked
of? Ceylon, ho did not reach Calcutta until tho 17th of
June. With him went from Madras Sir Patrick Grant,
whe, on tho death of Anson, was appointed Commanderin-Chief. By this time, as our readers know, tho Bengal
native army had practically " gone."
It was not until tho middle of May that Lord Canning,
getting some insight into tho facts, sent to Coylon, tho
Mauritius, and Madras for troops, and despatchod a
steamer to lio in wait for tho regiments beund to China,
and ordered tho late army of Persia to come to Calcutta.
Tho first to arrive were tho Madras Fusiliers, under
Colonel Neill, a man swift to see and to strike, and one
who did not understand tho system of paltering with
mutiny. Tho Madras Europeans arrived on tho 23rd of
May, and wero at once, with tho 84 th, despatchod
towards tho north-west. An incident occurred at tho
departure of this regiment which illustrates tho character
of Neill. " Whon ho arrived in Calcutta, at tho hoad
of tho Madras Fusiliers," says tho ablo author of tho
" Mutiny of tho Bengal Army," " ho was ordered up
with a detachment by railway. Tho train was to start
at a certain hour ; but, owing to some delay on tho pa"t
of tho authorities in procurmg beats, a portion of tho
detachment seemed likely to be a few seconds behind
time. Colonel Neill had already arrived. Tho stationmaster, addressing him, stated that ho was behind time,
r.nd could not wait for his men, and that tho train should
go without thom. As ho rose to execute this threat,
Colonel Neill ordered his men to seize and detain him
till tho rest of tho detachment should arrive. Whon
thoy camo up, tho station-master was let ge, tho men
got into tho carriages, and tho train started. A military
man who could thus brave tho civil powor, was not
likely to shrink before mutineers."
While Neill was hastening onwards 'towards Benares,
and Allahabad, and Cawnpore, tho native regiments at
those and othor stations had thrilled to tho shock of tho
news from Delhi, and wero prepared to imitate tho
example. Thore was one European regiment, tho 10th
Foot, and three native regiments, at Dinapore, near
Patna, 130 miles from Benares ; at Benares thore were
a Sikh regiment, and two Bongal regiments, and thirty
European artillerymen ; at Allahabad thoro were a few
Sikhs under Brayshor—a gallant soldier who had risen
from tho ranks—and tho 6th Native Infantry. Benares,
tho sacred city, was tho hoad-quarters of Hindooism.
Ite population, numbered at 300,000, mainly Hindoos,
was turbulent. Within its walls lived many dethroned
princes, from Nepaul, and Sattara, a branoh of tho
Dolhi family, and several Sikhs. Here, if anywhore,
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disaffection was certain to exist; and hore wero only
thirty British soldiers and tho civil servants. Among
those civil servants was Mr. Frederic Gubbins, a very
resolute man ; and whon news of tho Meerut mutiny
came, although ho saw tho peril, ho determined to stand
stiffly up against it, and resist. Such measures of pre
caution as could be taken wero adopted, but tho prospect
was most discouraging. On tho 3rd of June tho van
guard of tho Madras Fusiliers arrived—sixty mou—and
tho question of at once using thom and tho Sikhs to
disarm tho 37th Native Infantry was debated. News
came that tho 17 th Native Infantry at Azimgurh had
just mutinied, and it was resolved on tho 4th to disarm
tho regiment tho next day. At this crisis Colonel Neill
came in. He saw no goed in delay. "As soon as tho
37th hoar of tho mutiny at Azimgurh," ho said, " thoy
will rise. Do it at once." Brigadier Ponsouby yielded.
Tho troops were paraded ; tho Sikhs and irregular
cavalry on tho left, tho artillery on tho right, of tho
37th. Tho latter at once mutinied, and began firing.
Two or three officers fell. Tho artillery opened fire. By
some mistake, never explained, tho Sikhs fired on thoir
officers and on tho Fusiliers. Thon tho guns opened on
thom, and all was confusion. Brigadier Ponsonby fell
from sunstroke. Neill took command, and with his
handful of thirty gunners and Fusiliers, routed tho
rebels. Tho whole district around for many miles rose
in revelt at once ; but such was tho stern energy of
Neill, tho occult and long-acquired influence of Gubbins,
tho devetion of men like Venables and Chapman, indigo
planters—" adventurers " in tho estimation of tho exclusives of tho Company's servants—that not only was tho
city population hold down, but in a very short time wo
regained our power in this country alse. At this time
gibbets wero set up, .and, for many months, traitors and
mutineers of overy caste and rank were mercilessly
hanged thoreon. This is one of tho ghastliest features of
tho mutiny ; but let those who would condemn hastily
remember that tho few Europeans in India wero engaged
in a contest for life, not only with tho army, and those
native chiefs who may have felt thomselves aggrieved,
but tho bulk of tho ruffian classes who abeund in a
laud whore murder has been elevated to tho dignity of
a religious faith !
Tho safety of Benares was important in a political
point of view, and it was guarded by thirty European
artillerymen. Tho safety of Allahabad was esuntial in
a military point of view, and it did not contain a single
European soldier. Its absolute masters wore tho 6th
Native Infantry, a native battery, and part of tho
Forozeporo regiment of Sikhs. Yot what was Allahabad ?
It was not only a very strong fortress, commanding tho
confluenco of tho Ganges and Jumna ; it was not only
tho point of passage over tho Jumna into tho Doab on
one side, and thonce to tho north-west, and over tho
Ganges on tho othor into Oude and tho valley of tho
Goomtee ; it was tho greatest arsenal in India—full of
guns, stores, ammunition ; our sole base of operations
upwards towards Cawnpore and Lucknow. That tho
two great arsenals of Delhi and Allahabad should have
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been left without a singlo European is a stupendous
monument of the blindness and folly of men. Tho 6th
Native Infantry were quite ready to mutiny.' With tho
fort and treasure—£173,000—in their powor, it is inex
plicable that they did not. Perhaps it may be attributed
to the fact that their officers were most devoted to them ;
but this explanation was refuted by another fact that,
when they did break out, not one of those officers was
warned. Fortunately, the Govornmont, in a moment of
alarm—for it had its moments of alarm as well as its
moments of confidence—ordered up from Chunar some
sixty European artillerymen, all invalids, yet fit for
garrison duty. These arrived on the 23rd of May, and
entered tho fort. They saved this invaluable post. The
6th had volunteered to march on Delhi, and the Govern
ment was so delighted, that on the 5th its commandor,
Colonel Simpson, was directed by telegraph to thank the
regiment, and tell them the order would appear in the
next Gazette. On that very day came news of tho
mutiny at Benares, and on tho 6th, twenty-four hours
after it had been thanked for loyalty, the 6th rose, and
the men shot nearly every one of their officers. The
mutiny was characterised by the greatest treachery, car
ried on by the foulest murders, and pushed on to a
climax of atrocity. But the reader is now familiar with
the aspects of a military mutiny. Here all night flames
licked up the lines ; released felons and Sepoys hunted
for Europoans, and hewed them and their wives and
little ones in pieces. In the fort all was anxiety. The
real naturo of the contest raging in cantonments was not
known until a fugitive officer, naked from a swim in the
Jumna, ran in. Then, by tho steadfastness and skill of
Braysher, the Sikhs wore induced to disarm the company
of the 6th, and tho fort was savod. But the rabble in
vested the fort ! For five days this was permitted, and
not a gun allowed to bo fired. Colonol Neill, with forty
men, came up on tho 11th from Benares. The bridge of
boats was in the hands of tho rebels, but ho got a boat
and crossed below it. Then, without resting, ho orga
nised a plan for recovering the bridge ; and early the next
morning he executed it with rigour and promptitude
From that time he continued to regain the lost sway over
the city. Beinforced by driblets from below, maintain
ing a constant fire on the city, now issuing out, now
using a steamer ladon with infantry, he so punishod the
insurgents in the town that in a week he was master of
the situation so completely that he was able to organise
a small flying column to clear the country between Alla
habad and Benares, to levy a heavy fine on tho city, and
to seize and hang the ruffians who wero captured and
brought in day after day. Neill becamo a name of terror
all along the banks of the Ganges, and by his wise as
well as severe measures he mado it possible for Havelock
to avongo Cawnporo, of which it is now time to speak.
Cawnpore is a large station. Seated on tho right bank
of the Ganges, it is midway between Lucknow and Calpoe
and Agra and Allahabad. Thus, it was one of tho most
important stations in tho Doab of the Ganges and Jumna
—a central point whence troops might movo on an enemy
or intercept one on four great lines. There were three
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rogimonts of native infantry, the 1st, 53rd, and 56th, and
one regiment of native cavalry, in tho station. There were
about sixty European artillerymen, and six guns. The
commandant was Sir Hugh Wheeler, a soldier who had
served under Lord Lake fifty-four years before, and who
then and since had led Sepoys in battle in half a dozen
great campaigns. There were at Cawnpore tho wives and
children of the men of the 32nd Foot; a number of ladies,
wives of officers and civilians, and many merchants and
traders and thoir families. Agitated by tho earlier inci
dents of the mutiny, the natives wore more deeply stirred
by the outbreak at Meerut and Delhi, and General
Whoeler felt that no trust could bo placed in the men he
commanded. But he was absolutely powerless. He had
only sixty-one Europeans. He could not disarm the
Cawnpore garrison. Ho could only wait and watch, and
prepare some ark of refugo, however frail. Nor had he
much time. News of tho Delhi massacres arrived on
the 14th of May. The troops gave no outward sign. A
few days afterwards Mrs. Fraser entered the station.
Her husband had been slain at Delhi, and she had
travelled down 266 miles in safety. A native had under
taken to perform the journoy, and he did. This lady
was a real heroine, and in the dreadful days at hand,
regardless of herself, she gave up everything to soothe
and minister to the wounded.
On the 20th of May all communication with Delhi and
Agra had ceased. Fires broke out in the native lines,
and prophecies of evil were uttered. Sir Hugh Wheeler
entrenchod an old hospital—two brick buildings, ono
thatehod, one roofed with stone. The entrenchment was
so slight that an English horseman could have leaped in
anywhere. In this enclosure the guns were placed, and
the women and children were ordered to take up thoir
quarters therein. Stores of food, but not sufficient,
were laid up. Happily, ammunition was plentiful.
There were nine guns in tho work. Still no sign of
mutiny. Nevertheless, as the treasure was exposed,
Sir Hugh and Mr. Hillersden thought fit to request the
Nana Sahib of Bithoor to supply a guard. He complied,
bringing down troops of his own, and taking up his
quarters in the civil fines. Who was the Nana Sahib P
He was the son of a Brahmin living near Bombay. His
name was Seereek Dhoondoo Punt. Bajoo Bao, the
last Poishwa, having no issue of his own, adopted this
boy ; and when, for his treachery, Bajee Bao was de
throned, the Government granted him a pension, and
sent him to live at Bithoor, on tho Ganges, a few miles
above Cawnpore. When he died, the Nana, by forging
a wiU, obtained his enormous wealth ; but the Govern
ment refused to continue the pension allowed to tho late
Peishwa. That Nana Sahib never forgave. But he
showed no sign of resentment. He lived a life of tho
lowest sensual indulgence in tho splendid fort at Bithoor,
wherein wore rooms decorated in a style "unfit to meet
any human oye." He was on the most friendly terms
with the British officers, frequently entertaining them
at Bithoor, but accepting no -hospitality in return. He
had for prime minister, or chief agent, one Azimoolah,
originally a waiter, then teacher in the Government
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schools at Cawnpore, thon agent to Nana Sahib. Afci- lines. After that day Sir Hugh would not allow thom to
moolah was sent to London to pray tho .Board of Direc do so any more, and thoy found corners in tho intrenchtors to grant tho Nana his pension. Ho cam© in 1854, ment. Tho signs of approaching mutiny wero now plain.
«,;is a lion in society, much admired by tho ladies, Thore wore 210 soldiers of tho artillery, tho 32nd, tho
at one timo nearly carrying off one to graco his harem. 81th, and tho Madras Fusiliers, abeut a hundred officers,
Ho returned to India by way of Constantinople, and was tho same number of merchants and clerks, and forty
thore. in tho depths of that dreary winter whon, our drummers; giving a total of 4o0 fighting men, and nine
soldiers wero holding tho hoights at so much cost. guns* It 'has been' well said that those could have
" Subtle, intriguing, unscrupulous, bloedthirsty, sleek, fought thoir way out in any direction ; but encumbered
and wary as a tiger, this man," writes oue who' kuew with 330 women and children, thoy could do nothing but
him, "betrayed no animosity to us until tho outburst remain and wait for succour. On tho night of tho (ith
of tho mutiny, and thon ho became tho presiding, genius of June tho 2nd Cavalry rose. Captain Thomson, oue
of tho assault on Cawnpore," tho instigator of tho of tho fow survivers of tho Cawnpore tragedy, thus de
massacres.
scribes tho mutiny : " Tho men of tho 2nd first set firo
After tho 20th tho Sepoys took loss care to conceal to tho riding-master's bungalow, and thon fied, carrying
thoir feelmgs. Thoy hold nightly meetings ; tho charac off with thom horses, arms, colours, and tho regimental
ter of those meetings. was known from spies. Tho 2nd treasure-chost. Tho old soubhadai>majox of tho regi
Cavalry, especially, displayed hostility ; and whon Sir ment defended tho colours and treasure, which wore iu
Hugh sought to remove tho treasure,' tho Sopoys would tho quarter-guard, as long as ho could, and tho poor old
not part with it, and it had to be loft under tho joint fellow was found in tho morning severely wounded, and
care ,of thom and Nana Sahib. On the 2 1st 'all tho lying in his bloed at his post. This was. the only in
European residents, except one, Sir George Parker, stance of any native belonging to that regiment who
cantonment magistrate, entered tho entrenchmout. "Of retained his fidelity. Tho old man remained with us,
tho scene in tho barrack that night, descriptions have and was killed by a sholl in tho entrenchment. An
appeared from tho pens of some of tho actors in it. hour or two after tho flight of tho cavalry, tho* 1st
One of thom, a gentlo lady, wrote, ' Thore were an Native Infantry also belted, leaving thoir officers un
immense number of ladies and gonttemen assembled touchod upon tho parade -ground. Tho 56th Native
thore; and oh! what au anxious night; it was! Tho Infantry followed tho next morniug. Tho 53rd remained
children added much to our distress and anxiety ; it was till, by somo error of tho general, thoy wero fired inte.
some hours before I could get them to sleep. I did not I am at an utter loss to account for this proceeding.
lio down tho wholo night.' Anothor,a high-spirited and Tho men were peacefully occupied in thoir linos, cook
promising young officer, says, ' Nearly all tho ladies in ing; no signs of mutiny had appeared amidst thoir
tho station were, however, turned out of thoir houses, rauks ; thoy had refused all tho solicitations of tho de
and hurried off to tho barracks. Tho scene iu tho morn serters to accompany thom, and seemed quite steadfast,
ing you can imagine. Thoy wero all huddled togethor whon Asho's battory opened upon thom, by Sir Hugh
in a small building, just as thoy had left thoir houses; Whoeler's command, and thoy were literally driven
. on each side of this tho guns were drawn up.' It seems from us by 9-pounders. Tho only signal that had
strango now to read what follows : ' I still put all trust preceded this step was tho calling into tho iutrenchmcuts
in our Sopoys, and shall do so until I see thoy are un of tho native officers of tho regiment. Tho wholo of
worthy of it.' Such was tho confideuee .'engendered by thom cast in thoir lot with u», besides 150 privates,
long association and constant intercourse with thoir most of them belonging to tho Grenadier company.
men, that even those sad events could not shake it."
Tho detachment of tho 53rd posted at tho treasury hold
Tho next day a company of tho 32nd, undor Captain thoir ground against tho rebels abeut four hours. We
Moore, arrived from Lucknow, lent by Sir Homy Law could hoar thoir musketry in tho distance, but were not
rence. For a week thore was dreadful suspense ; thon allowed to attempt thoir relief. Tho faithful little baud
160 men of tho 84th Foot and Madras Fusiliers arrived, that had joined our desperate fortunes was ordered to
with tho choering news that more troops wore on thoir occupy tho military hospital, abeut 600 yards to tho
way. On tho 26th Sir Hugh thought ho should soon be east of our position, and thoy hold it for nine days,
ablo to dispense with tho 32nd men, and hold his own whon, in consequence of its being set on fire, thoy wore
until troops camo from Culcutta. But tho mutinies at compelled to evacuate. Thoy applied for admission to
Bonares and Allahabad put an. end to tho fulfilment of enter tho intrenchmeuts, but wero told that wo hadnotfoed
that hope. Thore is every reason to believe that at this sufficient to allow of u:i increase to our number. Major
timo Nana Sahib was playing a doublo game, and that Hillersdon gave thom a fow rupees each, togethor with
ho found willing. agents in tho 2nd Cavalry. But up to a certifoiate of thoir fidehty. Had it beon possiblo to
tho last momont tho Sopoys affected loyalty, and ac have received those men, thoy would have constituted a
tually gave up oue man on a charge of spreading powerful addition to our force, just as tho fow gallant
sedition. But tho poison of mutiny had worked remnants of tho native regiments at Lucknow did
deeply into thoir hoarts, and tho day of disaster duly throughout tho second edition of tho Cawnporo siege, as
•arrived.
it was enacted in tho Oudo capital."
ITp to tho Ith of Juno tho officers had slopt in tho native
Tho first impulse of tho mutineers was to march on
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Delhi. Thore, thoy rightly judged, tho struggle would watch aud wait, and listen to tho piteous cries of
be fought out. Thoy had laden elephants with treasure, children, whose throats wero parchod, whose lips wero
and carts with ammunition and plunder. Thoy had baked with thirst. For tho men thore was tho chance
marchod forward on tho road, whou Nana Sahib beset of a death-struggle, or death from shot or sholl. No
thom with offers of sorvice, ami incitements to destroy thing but patience and long-suffering for tho women.
thoir white masters. For some time thoy resisted ; but Somo went mad ; somo sought death ; but othors be
tho temptations offered proved to be too seductive, and haved as angels may, with a courage, a fortitude, a
thoy enlisted, as it were, under tho flag of ono who forgetfulness of self, men may imitate but not excel.
dreamed of restoring tho Mahratta empire. Se tho
This little enclosure was defended solely by tho courage
whole force turned back towards Cawnpore, and sat of tho garrison. Tho Sepoys had seen how white men
down before tho ontrouchment. To please his now fol fight, how thoy daro dangor in every shape, almost in
lowers, Nana Sahib hoisted two standards—tho Moslem sport, abeve all, how, in battle thoy stand by each other
and tho Hindoo flag. To gratify his troops, ho directed with never-failing confidence. Tho prostigo of tho
tho sack of tho European houses, and even thoso of British soldier never stoed him in better stead than in
wealthy natives, in Cawnpore. lie took possession of this Indian mutiny. Driven to bay horo with such
tho store of shot and sholl; ho mounted hoavy guns. slender defences as we have described, it is a fact that
To give a colour of fairness to his conduct, ho notified tho surrounding multitudes never once charged home.
to Sir Hugh Whoeler by letter that ho intended to In a very few days tho original force of mutineers was
attack him, and ho followed up tho threat by opening tripled. Thoro camo up men of tho 6th from Allaha
firo on tho 8th. Thoro wero now two candidates for bad, and men of various regiments from Oude, and
empire in India ; thoro were soon to be thrce. Tho hordes of scoundrels from all tho country side, until
King of Delhi and tho pretended Pcishwa woro in arms. thore wero 10,000 armed men raging round tho little
AVo shall seo a King of Oudo spring up, and later, force. Thoy had three mortars and ton guns firing
night and day, in addition to tho musketry of tho
anothor aspirant for rpyul honours.
Tho littlo garrison of Cawnpore, thus beleaguered, sopoys. Tho intrenchmonts woro entirely commanded
hold out for twenty days, and oven thon yielded honour from two buildings, and all around thoro was plenty of
ably to famine, not arms. Tho sufferings of tho garrison cover ; yet with all those numbers and advantages tho
during this tiim can. neithor imagined nor described. cowards did not venture on a hand to hand fight. On
Tho mind cannot conceive, tho pon ennnot express tho tho west of tho fort was a scries of unfinishod barracks.
horrors of that interval. Tho intrenchmont was abeut Thoy woro connected with tho intrenchment by a sort
200 yards square. Tho mud wall had been mado by of covered way, mado of carts ; two or threo of thoso
digging a trench and throwing tho earth outwards. woro hold by small detachments of fifteen or twenty
Thus, abeut five feet cover was obtained ; but whore tho men, one composed of railway engineers and plate
spaces woro left for tho guns, thoro was no cover at all. layers. With nothing but musketry and this cover,
From tho eastern sido a little redan was mado and those gallant fellows kept tho enemy at bay, and in !lie! el
aimed, and at thrco othor .points thoro wero small on thom, great losses. On ono occasion a host of Sepoys
batteries. 'As muskets and ammunition abeunded, five charged up with tho seeming intention Of getting in.
or six loaded muskets, with bayonets fixed, were placed Tho garrison of soventeen men killed eighteen assailants
near each man in tho trenches, so as to ensuro a rapid at pistol shot range, and drove thom awny. On anothor,
fire. In tho eontro of tho intrenchmont was a well. Captain Moore, the sold of tho defence, resolved to try ti
Near it wero two buildings, each having only a single now trick ; ho and Lieutenant Delafosse, suddenty leaped
story, and one only a stono roof. Thoy woro intended out, calling in a loud veice, "Number 1 to tho front !"
to accommedate a company of a hundred men. Within Tho skulking mutineers thinking a company was abeut
thorn woro stowed moro than three hundred women and to charge, rose from thoir cover like a flock of sparrows,
children, and tho sick. Tho heat was so fierce that it and gave tho defenders an opportunity of pouring in a
was often impossible to hold a musket barrel, and onco deadly velley. In tho defence of thoso barracks, Captain
or twice muskets expleded from hoat alone. Think, Thomson, Lieutenant Delafosse, and Captain Jenkins,
thon, what thoso women and children must have suf and Mr. Hoberden, with his railway lads, wero con
fered, crowded togethor in thoso barracks. As soon as spicueus for bravery whoro all were brave.
tho place was beleaguered, men drew water at tho risk All this time tho thormometer ranged from 12S° to
of thoir lives, and from tho beginning of tho siege not 138°. Tortured by this dreadful hoat, grimed with
a drop could be spared for purposes of cleanliness. dirt, deveured by myriads of flies, suffering agonies
With scanty clothing, with meagre diet, flour and split from thirst, enduring tho soverest pangs of hunger,
peas ; with water, often beught for its weight in silver exposed to death in every shape, our beleaguered
from men who drow it, and measured out in drops; countrymen and countrywomen still bero up against
with cannon thundering all day and night, with shot fate, with grim and steadfast determination. Tho Sepoys
and sholl tearing through tho buildings, with tho sick took every advantage ; not a littlo child could stray out
ness of hope deferred upon thom, who can imaging ^hc from tho scanty sholter of shattered walls or holes in tho
agonies of thoso weary hours. Tho men, all sav(v
one I trenchos, without drawing upon itself tho fire of 100
officer, wont forth to fight, but tho wemen coul(J
1 iftuskets. If any one went to tho well, ho was a mark
Only
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for big guns and bullets ; and, oven at night, tho sound of tho " Mutiny of tho Bengal Army," " a lady with
of tho creaking whoels revealing tho fact that men were four children, travelling by post from tho north-west
drawmg water, called forth a hail of shot. Yet men to Calcutta, arrived, unsuspicious of evil, at Cawnpore.
went out and endured this fate by day and night, to ! Sho was taken before tho Nana, who at once ordered
draw water for tho women and tho wounded. "My j that sho and hor babes should be slaughtered. Tho
friend, John M'Killop, of tho Civil Service," writes ' innocent children, exposed to tho sun, and unable to
Captain Thomson, " greatly distinguishod himsolf hore ; comprehond tho scene, were crying to thoir mamma to
ho became, self-constituted, Captain, of tho Well. lIo j take thom into tho bungalow, and give thom food ;
jocosely said that ho was no fighting man, but would but no ono listened, and in a few minutes, tied hand to
make himself useful whore ho could, and accordingly hand, and made to stand up in tho plain, thoy wero
ho took this post ; drawing for tho supply of tho women shot down by pistol bullets. On tho following day
and tho children as often as ho could. It was loss than y anothor lady fell into tho hands of those fiends, and
a week after ho had undertaken this self-denying ser- | experienced a like fate, hor hoad being subsequently

TROOPS PREr.UlIN'G FOR A MARCH IS INDIA.
vice, whon his numerous escapes were followed by a offered as a ' nuzzer,' or royal gift, to tho Nana Sahib,
grape shot wound in tho groin, and speedy death. On tho 12th intelligence reachod thom that a largo
Disinterested even in death, his last words were an party of Europeans wero coming from tho north-west,
earnest entreaty that somebedy would go and draw Some cavalry and infantry were at once despatchod to
water for a lady to whom ho had promised it."
roconnoitre ; and it was found that tho advancing party
Besides this well thore was anothor near one of tho wero fugitives from Futtehgurh, abeut 136 in number,
unfinished barracks. " We drew no water thore ; it was most of thom females. Thoy had left Futtehgurh with
our cemetery." Stealthily at night, tho bedies of tho tho intention of proceeding to Allahabad, thonce to
dead wore carried out, and thrown into this well; and Calcutta by wator, whon, on passing Cawnpore, thoy
in threo weeks it was choked up with tho remains of were pounced upon by those rebels. Being brought
250 porsons !
j before tho Nana, and sentenced to death, one of thom
In tho meantime tho rebel lines had been tho scenes disdaining to sue for life, reproachod him with his
of tragedies, which, had thoy been known to Sir Hugh ( cruelty and tho insensate folly of his proceedings ; showWhoeler, ho would never have trusted to tho oath of ing how futile it was to imagine that, by tho slaughter
Nana Sahib. " On tho 10th of June," says tho author of a few hundred women, ho could exterminate tho
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English. Sho also warned him of tho fate which,
sooner or later, must inevitably overtake him. In
reply to this spirited remonstrance, tho ruffian ordered
that hor two hands should be filled with powder, and
tho powder expleded ; tho rost wero ruthlessly shot
down."
Tho day after this occurrence a great misfortune befell
tho garrison. One of tho buildings in tho intrenchments was used as a hospital. It had a thatchod roof.
On tho evening of tho 1.1th a sholl or "carcase" set this
on fire, and tho whole building was soon in a blaze. By
tho light of tho flames tho Sepoys poured in a hoavy
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tacks wore repeated in different ways, but always with
tho same result.
But a few details abridged from Captain Thomson's
narrative of what ho called tho superficial horrors of
tho siege, will better enable tho reader to conceive tho
agonies of those three weeks, than pages of general
description. A group of soldiers' wives wero sitting in
tho trenchos. A sholl fell among thom, and killed and
wounded seven. " Mrs. 'White, a private's wife, was
walking with hor husband, under cover, as thoy thought,
of tho wall, hor twin children wero one in each arm,
whon a single bullet passed through hor husband,

MUTINEERS rfRSUED BY ENGLISH CAVALRY.
fire on tho women and children running out, and tho
men bearing off tho wounded, somo of whom perishod
thore, while all tho medicines and surgical instruments
wero destroyed ! This moment of trial tho enemy
selected for an attack, hoping to find tho garrison un
prepared. Thoy wero deceived. Every man was on
tho alert. Tho mutineers wero allowed to come close
up, and thon tho guns opened with grape, and tho in
fantry firing muskets, ready loaded, as fast as thoy
could pick them up, drove off tho yelling assailants,
with groat slaughter. At anothor timo thoy approachod
rolling beforo thom bnles of cotton, but those Wet6
speedily set on fire with sholls, after which grape-sb,^.
soon thinned tho ranks of tho flying crew. Thoso nt

killing him. It passed also through beth hor arms,
breaking thom, and closo besido tho breathless husband
and fathor foil tho widow and hor babes ; one of tho
latter being also severely wounded. I saw hor after
wards in tho main-guard, lying upon hor back, with tho
two childron, twins, laid one at each breast, whilo tho
mothor's besom refused not what hor arms had no
power to administer."
An ayah, nursing a baby, lost beth legs from a
cannon shot, whilo tho infant was uninjured. Mrs.
Evans was killed in tho barrack by falling bricks
brought down by a round shot. Mr. Hillersden, tho
collector, was talking to his wife, whon ho was cut in
j f by a round shot. Two days after a mass of falling
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bricks killed his wife. Horo are two othor terrible Sahib now had recourse to a devilish expedient in order
pictures. In tho unburnt, but not unbroken barrack, to get the garrison in his power. Ho had in his power
"Lieutenant G. R. Whoeler, son and aide-de-camp of a Mrs. Greenway, one of a family who had paid to tho
tho general, was sitting upon a sofa, fainting from a Nana £30,000 as a ransom, yet who wero all slain.
wound ho had received in tho trenchos ; his sister was This poor woman, half naked, and carrying an infant,
fanning him, whon a round shot entered tho doorway, ho sent with a message to tho intrenchmeut. It was
and left him a hoadless trunk. One sister at his feot, addressed " To tho subjects of hor Most Gracious Majesty
and fathor, mothor, and anothor sister, in different parts Queen Victoria," and it ran as follows :— "All thoso whe
of tho same room, wero witnesses of tho appalling are in no way connected with tho acts of Lord Dalhousie,
spectacle. Mr. Herberden, of tho railway service, was and are willing to lay down thoir arms, shall receive a
handing ono of tho ladies some water, whon a chargo of safe passage to Allahabad." At first Sir Hugh Whoeler
grapo entered tho barrack, and a shot passed through was utterly opposed to any dealing with Nana Sahib;
beth his hips, leaving an awful wound. PIo lay for a but ho finally agreed to treat. Accordingly a negotia
whole week upon his face, and was carried upon a tion was begun, and rapidly concluded, Nana Sahib
mattrass down to tho beats, whore ho died. Tho forti- signing a treaty of capitulation, to tho effect that the
tudo ho had shown in active service did not forsake him garrison should march out under arms, with sixty
during his extraordinary sufferings, for not a murmur rounds of ammunition per man, and should be sent,
escaped his lips."
with tho women and children, in beats to Allahabad.
Enough of those horrors. It is a relief to turn from No precautions wero neglected by Sir Hugh or Captain
thom to tho recorded acts of daring, of which let thoso Moore. Thoir solo error was in placing any trust in
two suffice. As Sir Hugh Whoeler was too old to take Nana Sahib.
On tho 27th tho woo-begono and tattered procession
an active sharo in a defence, which he, nevertholess,
helped to sustain, by his unconquerable spirit, Captain set out for tho ghaut or landing place. Tho wemen and
Moore, of tho 32nd, was tho real leader of tho garrison. children went on elephants and in palanquins, tho men,
A genuine soldier, ho conceived tho idea of making a except tho sick and wounded, walked. Whon thoy
sortie by night, and spiking tho Scpny cannon. He was found tho beats—but thoy wero all a-ground ou sand
at tho timo suffering from a wound ; yet, ono night, ho banks — every one, men, women, and children, had
led out fifty men, spiked three guns near tho church, to wade knee-deep to embark. Suddenly, at tho eigna!
killed several gunners, and spiked two 21-pounders at to start, tho native beatmen, firing tho thatchod roofs of
tho mess-house, with tho loss of ono killed and four tho beats, leaped into tho water, and rushod to the
wounded. This illustrate.' tho active valour of this shore. Thon, first a dropping fire of carbines, suc
garrison. It availed little, for fresh pioces wete brought ceeded by velleys of musketry, and round shot from
up tho next day. Eew acts of daring surpass this, which four 9-poundors, opened ou tho fugitives. Tho banks
oeeured on tho 21st of June, and whoih Caplam Thom wero lined, tho neighbeuring houses were filled with
son relates of his friend, Lieutenant Delafbsse : "A ossassins. Soon tho beats wero in flames, tho water
shot had entered tho tumbri! of a gun, blew it up, and was full of women and children, and on thoeo tho shot
ignited tho woed work of tho carnage, thus exposing was poured. Only two beats got off, and one was in
tho ammunition all around to destruction. Tho rebels stantly sunk by a round shot. Tho othor, crowded with
having eaught sight of tho opportunity, directed thoir survivers, somo of whom had swum to hor side, beg»ri
fire to this uentro with redoubled fury ; and how to to float down tho stream, whon guns opened on hor from
extinguish tho flames was a problem requiring no com tho Oudo side. Hor rudder was shot away, tho oars
mon skill to solve, whon my friend, with tho coolest wero gone, but tho current bero hor on, now stranding
self-possession imaginable, went to tho burning gun, hor on a shoal, now drifting hor off, aided by tho use of
and lying dowu under tho fiery mass, pulled away a spar or two of woed. All day long this beat was
splmters of tho wood, and scattered earth with beth chased, and ono by one hor occupants became fewer.
hands upon tho flames. A couplo of soldiers followed Some fell overbeard, somo sank wounded to tho bettom
this courageous example with a bucket of water each, of tho beat. At night sho stranded, and tho Sepoys
and with a degree of energy and scienco worthy of a fired lighted arrows at her to set hor on fire. Tho nest
London fireman, my comrades applied those alse, until morning thoy were besot again ; a beat full of armed
tho danger was extinct. Tho character of this exploit Sepoys came down and grounded near, whon tho British
will be better appreciated whon I add that all tho while at onco charged through tho water and slew thoir pur
six guns wero playing thoir 18 and 21 -pounders around suers. A hurricane of rain and wind followed, and
tho spot." Anothor incident deserves to be recorded : onco more tho beat with its starving and bleeding
"A carcase [case of combustible stuff] fell on tho top ft eight was afloat ; but it soon stuck again in shoal
of a magazine ; Jacobi, a coachmakcr by trade, instantly water. Hore Captain Thomson, Lieutenant Delafosse,
clambered up and throw tho missilo over tho wall of tho Sergeant Grady, and eleven privates landed by order to
intrenchmeut, an action tho more to be valued, as ho drive away tho Sepoys whilo tho beat was eased off.
thought tho object of his attention was a live sholl." Tho beat and its occupants thoy never saw again.
Thoy easily forced back tho enemy, but could not fin;l
Such wero tho men who hold Cawnporo against fate.
Aware that aid was approaching, though slowly, Nana tho beat on thoir return, and so thoy were forced to
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retreat along tho banks; pursued, thoy took refugo in
a small temple, and hold it against a host, until tho
enemy lighted brands at tho door, and began to throw
lugs of gunpowder on thom. Tho little band charged
at once, and mado for tho river ; seven out of thirteen
reachod it alive and plunged in ; tho immber was quickly
reduced to four. Those swam on and on, six miles down
stream, and, exhausting pursuit, went ashore. Hore
'thoy found a protector in one whose name should be
preserved—Diribijah Singh, of Moorar Mhow, in Oude.
He saved thoir lives. At this time Thomson's clothing
consisted of a flannel shirt ; Delafosso wore a cloth round
his waist ; Murphy and Sullivan woro naked. Every
one except Delafosso was wounded. Those were tho
sole survivers of tho massacre at tho Ghaut. Abeut
130 of tho women and children wero taken out of tho
water and carried prisoners into Cawnporc. Wo shall
hoar of thom again.
During this peried mutiny had been making great
progress elsewhore. Bombay had been saved by tho
energy of Lord Elphinstono and tho prompt appearance
of tho 37th from tho Mauritius, just as Madras had been
quieted by tho landing of a regiment from Ceylon. But
in Central India not a station remained. Tho Europeans
had been driven away from Iudorc, tho rosidonce of
Holkar. At Mhow, near by, some officers woro killed,
but tho othors, with tho women and children, took sholter
in tho fort. Tho Maharajah remained true, and thoy
were saved. At Gwalior tho contingent had mutinied,
killing some officers, but tho women and children got
away to Agra ; and Sciudia, acting on tho advice of his
minister, Dinkur Rae, tho ablest native in India, so
managed tho Contingent that thoy did not move until
months afterwards. Mr. Colvin, at Agra, after paltering
'with mutiny, had been forced to disarm two regiments
thore on tho 31st of May, and to prepare and occupy tho
fort ; for tho Kotah contingent mutinied, and thoro were
no regular soldiers on whom dependence could be placed
but tho 3rd E,u'opeans, a battery of artillery, thirty or
forty velunteer horse, and tho armed civilians. Such
was tho state of tho country from tho Himalayas to tho
Norbuddu, from tho saud dosorts of Bikaneer to tho
frontiers of Behar. Horo and thore, as at Saugor, Agra,
Luckuow, thoro woro littlo knots of beleaguered Britons,
and all around thom a raging sea of anarchy.
Tho loader will remember that tho 8th of Juno was a
.day of disaster iu tho history of tho Oude mutinies, and
that from this day Lucknow alono remained in tho hands
of tho British ; and cven this was hold by a precarious
tenure. Sir Honry Lawrence, seoing himself alone, and
observing no signs of prompt support from any quarter,
soon began to fortify tho Residency. At first ho contem
plated tho occupation of a larger position. 1 Io garrisoned
and fortified tho Muchoo Bhowun, a strong fort com
manding tho iron bridge; and his military police held
several parts of tho town. At a later peried ho found
how necessary it wus that ho should contract his lines,
bring all Lis troops in from tho eauionmonts, and make
himself as strong as ho could around tho Residency
Boforc ho com© to that conclusion tho work of prepay
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tiou aud provisioning wont on with ardour under a
burning sun. Day after day stores of fuel, foed, forage,
shot, sholl, and powder wero brought in. A large gate
way, from tho top of which tho Residency enclosure was
commanded, was blown down. Many lacs of rupees
wero buried, to save tho trouble of guarding thom.
Spare clothing was brought in, and all tho arms aud
ammunition that could be discovered. Upwards of 200
pieces of ordnance, many of large calibre, wero found,
aud with groat labeur brought in. Neighbeuring houses
wero cleared away or unroofed. Largo bedies of coolies
woro kept at work upon tho dofeuces, which now began
to assume shapo and order and connection. Tho racket
court was full of forage ; tho church was crammed with
grain ; tho fuel, stacked in vast piles, formed a ranrpart
in front of tho Residency. Tho shot was piled. Immenso
quantities of powdor wore buried. Every day tho velun
teer cavalry woro drilled, and tho civilians, merchants,
clorks, woro organised, and posts wero assigned thom.
Tho hoat was almost insupportable. Cholera, small-pex,
fever, broke out. Evil news camo in day after day.
Yot throughout all, tho labeurs went on, and tho im
provised fortress grow up. Finally, tho troops wero
withdrawn from tho cantonments and placed in tho
Residency and Muchoo Bhowun. All this timo tho
courts had sat and business went on, malefactors,
traitors, mutineers, wero tried and executed, and order
was maintained. Patrols went out on tho road to Cawnporo and Fyz.abad. Tho news of tho massacres of tho
Futtehghur fugitives, aud of tho Cawnporo garrison, and
of officers on all sides, came in ; and Colonel Noill re
ported his arrival at Allahabad, and promised to move
up as soon as ho could. A price was sot upon Nana
Sahib—£10,000 wero offered for him, dead or alive.
For threo weeks tho Oudo mutineers had been gathor
ing at Nawabgmige, on tho Fyzabad road, abeut twentyfive miles from Lucknow. Sir Homy Lawrence thought
it would be desirable to attack thom whon ho hoard thoy
wero marching on tho city. Keeping his intention secret,
ho collected a force consisting of four European and six
Oudo guns aud ono 8-inch howitzer, tho whole under
Major Simons ; thirty-six European and eighty Sikh
horse ; 300 of tho 32nd Foot, and 220 Sepoys, tho faith
ful few who had not mutinied. With those ho marchod,
and his advauco guard fell in with tho enemy near
Chinhut. Thoy woro iu groat strength, a complete
army, having in tho field cavalry, infantry, and artillery.
Tho mutineers began tho fray by a hoavy fire of cannon,
and thon extending thoir wings, bero down on beth
flanks of tho British. Tho velunteer cavalry charged
beldly, but tho Sikhs fled. Tho Oudo gunners aban
doned thoir, pieces. Tho mutineers pressing on, turned
our flank completely, and repulsed tho 32nd in an
attempt to drive them out of a village. Tho combat wus
now lost, and Sir Honry ordered a retreat. All fell back
in confusion, leaving tho howitzer behind. A bedy of
horsemen tried to cut thom off, but tho velunteer cavalry,
careless of edds, charged and routed thom. Agonized
thirst, for tho water-carriers had deserted, our little
I foV^e
^^k' turning and firing as often as thoy could,
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covered by tho gallant velunteer horse, and so reachod
tho iron bridge, and filed over into tho city. Thoy had
lost 200 men killed and wounded, of avhom were 112
Europeans killed, aud four guns. Tho pursuit was only
chocked by tho fire of an 18-pounder from tho redan,
which commanded tho iron bridge., Tho mutineers had
brought into tho field 5,000 infantry, 800 horse, and 100
gunners. As a sequel to this unhappy adventure, it
may be stated that tho military police and tho companies
of Oude regiments in tho city at once mutinied. Tho
troops from Chinhut crossed tho river lower down, and
at once invested tho Residency entrenchment. It was
thon found that tho detachments in tho Muchoe Bhowun
would be required to defend tho Residency. But tho
enemy were in force between tho twe. No messenger
could pass. In this crisis, at great risk, for tho enemy
kept up a hoavy fire, four officers rigged a telegraph on
tho roof of tho Residency, and thus sent orders that tho
Muchoe Bhowun should be evacuated and blown up.
That night tho feat was achieved. Tho garrison had just
reachod tho Residency, and were filing in, whon a tre
mendous explosion shook tho earth—240 barrels of
powder and 594,000 rounds of ammunition had dostroyed
tho Muchoe Bhowun.
Tho next day, July 2, Sir Henry Lawrence was mor
tally wounded by a piece of sholl, and died on tho 4th.
Shot and sholl raining on tho Residency, confusion all
around, wore tho accompaniments of his last hours. Ho
was not only an able man, but a goed man, with a hoart
abeunding in charity for all. Few men have left a
brighter track on tho dark stream of Indian history.
Schools and asylums are as much his monuments as
deeds of statecraft, and it may be that tho Lawronce
Asylum for European children, up in tho hills of tho
North-west, will bear his namo vividly to a posterity
vvhich will have only a faint idea of tho early adminis
tration of tho Punjab.

CHAPTER XLIII.
Ilavelock ordered to recover Cawnpore and relieve Luckmw—His March
from AlUhabad—B itlle of Futtehpore, July 12th—Battles of Aong and
Pandoo Nuddy, July 14th—Battle of Cawnpore, July 16tli—Brilliant
Tacties—The Enemy utterly routed—Nana Sahib massacres all the
Women and Children, his Prisoners, and flies into Oude—Havelock
eaters Cawnpore—The House of Massacre—The Well—Bithoor cap
tured—Havehck crosses the Ganges on the 25th of July—Battles of
Onao and Busserutgunge, July 29th—Retreat to Mungulwar: reason*
thereof—Defeats the Rebels again at Busserutgunge, August 5th—Re
treats again to Mungulwar—Third Advance to and third Victory at
Busserutgunge, August 12th—Retreat to and passage of the Ganges:
reasons thereof—Battle of Bilhoor, August 15th—llavelock's ninth
Action—Close of his Campaign—Outram appointed to command—Cause
of Havelock's failure lies at Calcutta—Weakness oi Government—
Mutiny at Dinapore delays Reinforcements—The Revelted Sepoys
besiege Arrah—Defeat of a Relieving Force from Dinapore—Splendid
Defence of Mr. Boyle's House—Vincent Eyre relieves Arrah—His March
and Battle—Effects of the Dinapore Mutiny.
Wr have seen tho rebels assailed at Delhi, and subjected
to a siege ; we have seen thom become tho besiegers of
tho British at Lucknow, and triumphant by horrible
treachory at Cawnpore. We left Colonol Neill at Alla
habad preparing tho way for Ilavelock ; and it is now

timo to describe tho marvellous career of that general
from Allahabad to Cawnpore ; trusting that tho reader
will bear in mind how all thoso separate actions wore
going on simultaneously, marking tho peried whon we
were fighting for existence from tho confluence of tho
Gauges and tho Jumna to tho frontier of tho Punjab.
Havelock, as wo have said horetofore, reachod Calcutta
on tho 17th of June, and on tho 20th ho was appointed
to command a movable column which was to be collected
at Allahabad. Five days afterwards ho quitted Calcutta,
and on tho 28th of June, one day after tho bloedy busi
ness at Cawnpore, ho arrived at Benares. On tho 30th
ho reachod Allahabad. That very day, with tho sanction
of Sir Patrick Grant, Commander-in-Chief at Calcutta,
tho first detachment prepared by Neill marchod for
Cawnpore. It consisted of 400 Europeans, 420 natives,
chiofly Sikhs, and two guns, tho wholo under Major
Renaud. Havelock, soon after ho arrived, sent 100 men
in a steamer up tho Ganges, to cover tho right flank ; but
was obliged to wait, not only for carriage, but for troops,
until tho 7th, before he could start himself. On tho 3rd
ho learned tho fate of tho Cawnpore garrison, and found
that his duty, instead of saving thom, would be first to
recover Cawnpore, and thon essay to relieve Lucknow.
On the 7th of July he set out to join Renaud, taking
with him abeut 1,000 bayonets, furnishod by tho 78th
Highlanders, tho 64th, tho 84th, tho Madras Fusiliers
and Brayshor's Sikhs, tho bulk of whom were with
Renaud. Havelock had also eighteen velunteer horsemen
and six guns. Such was tho force which, on tho after
noon of tho 7th of July, 1857, moved out of Allahabad
to perform one of tho most striking campaigns in tho
history of India.
Major Renaud had pushod onwards abeut seventy
miles towards Cawnpore, and had halted, according to
ordors. For Havelock, by dint of a judicious uso of
money, had secured excellent information of tho onemy's
proceedings; and knowing that Nana Sahib was advanc
ing on Renaud, intent on snapping him up, Havelock
pushod on by forced marchos, aud joining him on tho
night of tho 11th, beth hastened forward to Belinda, a
few miles from Futtehpore, tho scono of Robert Tucker's
horoism. Hore tho troops halted and proceeded to cook,
while Colonel Tytlor redo on to reconnoitre. Lo '. tho
rebels were at Futtehpore. Thinking Tytler and his
escort were only tho head of Renaud's column, tho rebels
rushod to assail thom, opening tho ball with tho fire of a
24-pounder. This roused our men, who stoed to thoir
arms, and presented to tho rebels tho unexpected array
of a small army. Tho Sepoy horse stopped abruptly.
It was now Havelock's turn. Ho resolved to force an
action, although ho had only 1 ,800 men and eight guns
to match against thoir 3,500 and twelve guns.
Tho Sepoy mutineers wore in position across tho
road. Thoy occupied ground broken by swamps, groves,
and hillocks, as a front line, with tho enclosures of
Futtehpore to fall back upon. Tho trunk road ran
through tho position, and formed tho host line of advance.
Havelock put his guns in tho coutre, and covered thom
with 100 riflemen. Ho disposed of his othor troops in
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celumns preceded by skirmishors; and ho put his hand
ful of horse on tho flanks. In this order ho advanced.
<ome of tho troops had Enfield rifles, and with those,
deftly used, ho struck tho rebels at ranges which filled
thom with amazement. In ten minutes, says Havelock,
the action was decided, so distressed were thoy at tho
firo of tho rifle and Maudo's artillery. Tho onemy at
once abandoned threo guns. " As wo moved forward,"
writes tho general, " U.e enemy's guns continued to fall
into our hands, and thon, in succession, thoy were driven
from tho garden enclosures, from a strong barricade on
tho road, from tho town wall, into and through, out of,
and beyond tho town." Hore thoy tried to stand ; tho
2nd Cavalry charged, and our irrogulars fled leaving tho
velunteers alone ; but the Rifles got into action, and tho
guns came up, and tho rebels belted altogethor, leaving
in our hands eleven guns. Wo actually did not lose a
single man at tho hands of tho enemy, but twelve died
of sunstroke. Thoy had been afoot fourteen hours, had
fought without foed, and now sank exhausted. Have
lock issued a stirring order of tho day, in which ho
attributed tho victory to tho rapid firo of tho guns, " to
tho powor of tho Enfield rifle in British hands, to British
pluck, that great quality which has survived tho vicissi
tudes of tho hour, and gained intonsity from tho crisis ;
and to tho blessing of Almighty Ged on a most righteous
cause, tho cause ofjustice, humanity, trufh, and tho goed
government of India."
Rosting ou tho 13th, Havelock took three of tho cap
tured guns and added fhom to his train, and sent IOC
Sikhs to guard his communications. On tho 14th ho
marchod and mot no enemy, but at tho halt found it
desirable to disarm and dismount h.s native irrogulars,
and give thoir horses to his brave velunteer cavalry.
Thoso men had refrained from striking a blow in action,
and had even allowed thoir commander, Lieutonaut
Palliser, to charge into tho enemy almost alone. But it
should be recorded that whon Palliser was surrounded,
and on tho point of losing his life, the native captain,
who had followed him, saved him by sacrificing himself.
At daybreak on tho l5th Havelock's force found itself
again in front of tho enemy. Ho had entrenchod tho
great road in front of tho village of Aong, and garnishod
his line with two guns. This was a strong outpost cover
ing tho main position of the rebels behind tho stono
bridgo over tho Pandoo Nuddy, a stream, now swollen
by tho rains, and flowing through a deep ravine. It was
necessary to take Aong, and push on as fast as possible
to tho bridge.
General Havelock divided his little amy into two
parts. One part ho placed under tho orders of Colonel
Tytler. This was destined to assail tho enemy. With
tho othor tho general himself guarded his train and
baggage from tho enomy's horse. Tytler moved up, tho
Volunteer Cavalry, under tho gallant Barrow, loading
tho way. Tho enemy's guns opened, and tho Sepoys,
intending to attack while tho troops were formingi
advanced with a confident air from thoir position to ^
village. Thoreupon Major Renaud, with his Madra^
Fusiliers, pounced upon thom like lightning, and dro'y
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thom back ; but in tho combat ho received a mortal
wound. Thon Tytler closed with tho enemy, expelled him
from gardens and buildings, and put him to flight, but
could not reach his guns. Havelock, for his share, had
beatou off repeated onsets of cavalry, and thoso now retired
to rejoin thoir comrades.
Halting his men to cook, Havelock anxiously awaited
reports from his spios, respecting tho doings of tho
enemy on tho Pandoo Nuddy. Tho nows came. Tho
enemy were engaged in strengthoning thoir position on
this river, by mining tho bridge. Tho moment was
critical. If thoy wore pormitted to succoed in this work,
tho march of tho army would be arrested for soveral
days. On tho othor hand, tho troops had been on foot
since midnight, and had not fed. But Havelock did not
hositate. Ho ordered his little band to march, and thoy
willingly obeyed. Thoro were six miles and a hot fight
beforo thom. But those men were animated by strong
motives. Thoy know of tho atrocities perpetrated by
Nana Sahib, and thoy believed what was thon true, that
abeve 200 womon and children woro still in tho powor of
this miscreant. Thoy loft thoir foed, and stopped oil'
without a murmur.
Two hours' march under a burning sun brought thom
to tho bank of tho river. Tho Sopoys wero arrayed
beyond tho bridge; thoy were at work under one of tho
archos ; and thoy had two 24-poundors, so planted that
thoir firo swept tho great road. Tho plan of attack was
soon docided on. Eight guns wero drawn up in positions
which enabled them to concentrate thoir fire on tho
bridge. Thore was a bend in tho river at this point, and
tho Madras Fusiliers, armed with tho Enfield rille, at
onco took advantage of this, by pushing up in opou order
abeve and below tho bridge, and from tho banks of tho
river pouring in a hail of bullets on tho rebel artillorymen. This shook tho steadiness of tho enemy, tho firo
of our guns increased his alarm ; and whon tho mine in
tho bridgo was seen to explede, yet failed to injure tho
structure, tho artillerymen lost heart. As tho fire
slackened, Major Stophonson gathored up his Fusiliers,
and dashing at tho bridge carried it with a rush, and
seized tho guas. Thoreupon tho mutiueors took to thoir
hools, and made off for Cawnpore. We lost twonty-five
killed and wounded, and took in all four guns.
Tho soldiers wero now quite " done up," to use thoir
own exprossive phrase. " During twelve hours our
troops," writes Mvjor North, "had been under arms,
and twice engaged, and thoir endurance tested to tho
uttermost. [Tho Highlanders were in woollen clothos!]
Tho scorching sun glared down its unpitying rays upon
thoir arms, which glittered with intolerable radiance, till
tho brain reoled, and tho eye-balls achod with tho in
tensity of that dazzling shoen." Tho sun shot its steady
rays also upon thoir hoads, and many fell, some to
die. Thoy wero now to rest for a few houri. Havelock
wrote for reinforcements, for gun ammunition, for
Enfield ammunition, for field artillery, for rum. With
ren.ard to tho last, ho said that unless supplies arrived,
, 9Bould be obliged to put tho men on half-rations, and
i Tv,at " '^ou^ ^o a mosk trying deprivation to troops,
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exposed to the fatigue and hardships that my men have rapidly traced a rough diagram of the projected move
endured." Some have thought it needful to apologise ments in tho dust with the point of his scabbard."
for this statement. But Havolock, though a friend to Having made all clear, he directed the infantry to wheel
temperance, knew that his men were called upon to per to the right in column of companies at deploying dis
form most unusual labours, and that under these circum tance, with the guns in tho intervals of the brigades, and
half the Madras Fusiliers in skirmishing order on the
stances a stimulant was needful.
There was another battle before them. They marched left or inner flank of the column. Thus the force marcW
the next morning, the 16th. Cawnpore was twenty-four for about a mile and a half behind the screen of trees,
miles away. Boforo them lay an arid road. Tho sun while the little body of Volunteer Horse showed them
was more formidablo than the foe. Nana Sahib, alarmed selves on tho trunk road, as if they were the forerunners
at the progress of Havelock, and enraged by tho repeated of a front attack.
Suddenly tho enemy became aware of the object of the
dofoats of the mutineers, had concentrated all his forces,
about 5,000 men and eight guns, and had posted them a manoeuvre, as ho caught glimpses, through breaks in the
Tow miles from Cawnpore, determined thore to give wood, of a column moving behind the trees. He opened
uattle. Havolock marched his men sixteen miles, and fire. Our troops, without heoding shot and shell, moved
then halted thore for three hours, to givo them time to silently on, until they arrived at a point perpendicular
cook, and to await tho baggage. The troops eagerly to the robol position. Then they whooled into line. The
swallowed a hasty meal, and then slept under the guns came up and opened fire, and the Madias riflemen
grateful shelter of the little groves near tho village of once more spread out and made play with their splendid
Maharajpore, where tho bivouac was. The indefatigable weapons. But Havelock was not the man to trifle with
Volunteer Cavalry were out in tho front keeping watch. an advantage of position such as he had gained by his
These picked up two Sepoys who had remained faithful skilful march. Ho ordered an advance in ixhehn from
to the British, and had come down from Dolhi. Having the right. The Madras men went first in open order:
passed tho night in the rebel camp, they wore able to tho 78th Highlanders camo next, then the 64th and S4th
state tho force and describe tho position.
combined, and lastly the Sikhs. There were three Im
Inspired by this information, the general resumed his pounders on tho enemy's left, well entrenched behind a
march at two o'clock, leaving his baggage under a guard village. The 78th were launched upon them. Movins
in tho village, and quickly came within sight of the up steadily under a fire of grape, until they wero within
enemy. The mutinoor army had boon posted with some eighty yards, their colonel, Hamilton, in front, the bag
skill. It was drawn up across two roads, ono leading to pipes playing in tho rear, tho Highlanders suddenly rent
the cantonmonts at Cawnpore, tho other being tho great the air with a fierce shout, and, charging in, carried the
trunk road to Delhi. Each flank rested on a native village, and captured the guns, breaking the enemy's left
village; another village strengthened the centre. All into two parts, hurling one in confusion on the centre,
were entrenched or walled. The Ganges was distant and shouldering tho other to tho rear. In the ineantimf
about a mile from the left, and on the right rose the the 64th had como abreast of tho Highlanders, and the
half-finished embankment for the railway. The rebel Madras Fusiliers, on the other flank, had successfully
infantry were drawn up in a concave line from flank to encountered and defeated tho rebel cavalry. Eefonnia.'
ilank. Thoir horso were in a body on the left, and their tho 78th, Havelock rode to the front, and pointing tothguns wore so disposed along the line as to swoop the two rally of the enemy on his centre round a howitzer, cried,
loads. About 1,200 yards from tho centre of the line, "Now, Highlanders, another charge like that wins ft*
the roads became one, that is, the cantonment road day." The chargo was made, and, with the aid of the
divorgod at this point from the trunk road. Beyond tho 64th, the gun was captured. Tho Volunteer Horse, too,
point of junction a fringe of wood ran towards the making a daring chargo up the road, foil upon tho enemy
• ranges. In taking up this position the enemy had cal and slow many. Tho wholo of the British force was now
culated on a front attack. He had measured out distances united again after its rough fight. The position of the
along the roads, and his gunners stood ready to fire as enemy and several of his guns had been won, and our
troops, emerging in the roar of it, reformed. The Sepoys
rtoon as the British came within range.
But he had to deal with a general versed in warfare. had again rallied, with commendable promptitude, on
On coming within sight of tho enemy, Havolock took Suktipore, a village betweon tho two roads. From this
steps to ascertain from the country folk the nature of he had to bo driven. Havelock's voice was again heard
the country on both flanks of the rebel host, for he had animating his soldiers to renewed exertions, and again,
resolved to turn one or tho other. He found that the this time unsupported by any artillery fire from our
enomy's left was tho more assailable. A student of side, did those noblo foot soldiers of Britain drive the
military history, ho saw at a glance that he could repeat foe before them. Vet again he rallied, so stubborn was
the manoeuvre which mado tho great Fredorick victor he in this combat. Nana Sahib, present on the field,
over superior numbers at Leuthen. Ho saw that those was seen to be encouraging his troops. He brought
roves we have mentioned would conceal a flank march them up as the sun was setting, and prepared for a ls--f
lVoin Nana Sahib, as the hills had hidden tho movemout effort. He still had a 24-pounder and two pieces of
'f Frederick from Marshal Daun. Hi; at once called up smaller calibre, and with those he commanded onr men,
tho leading officers, and " standing in tho midst of them, now lying down, awaiting their artillery. The sua wea'
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down. There were about 900 British, soldiers, only wait
ing a signal from Havelock. His horse had just been
shot under him, and, mounted on a hack, he rode into
tho hail of shot, the only man exposed to view. He says
himself that the enemy showed a long line, and that, as
the longer his men looked at it the less they would
like it, he resolved on a charge. His piercing voice
was heard, crying, "The line will advance," and thon
" forward ! " And well the wearied men obeyed the call.
" The final crisis," he writes, "had arrived- My artil-
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hiniself in their front, were not to be deniod. Their rear
showed the ground strewed with wounded; but on they
steadily and silently came ; then, with a cheer, charged
and captured the unwieldy trophy of their valour. The
enemy lost all heart, and after a hurried fire of musketry
gave way in total rout. Four of my guns came up, and
completed their discomfiture by a heavy cannonade; and
as it grew dark, the roofless barracks of our artillery
were dimly descried in advance, and it was evident that
Cawnpore was once more in our possession."

GENERAL HAVELOCK.
lory cattle, wearied oy the length of the march, could
not bring up tho guns to my assistance ; and the Madras
Fusiliers, tho 64th, 84th, and 78th detachments, formed
in line, were exposed to a heavy fire from the 24-pounder
on the road. I was resolved this state of things should
not last; so, calling upon my men, who were lying down
in line, to leap on their feet, I directed another steady
advance. It was irresistible. The enemy sent round
shot into our ranks, until we were within 300 yards, and
then poured in grape with such precision and determina
tion as I have seldom witnessed. But the 64th, led by
Major Stirling and by my aide-de-camp, who had placed
194.—New Series.

The aide-de-camp referred to was his son, Henry Have
lock, who led the regiment by riding straight upon the
24-pounder. Tho troops lay down behind their piled
muskets, about two miles from Cawnpore. They had to
wait for the baggage and tho dawn, and moreover, after
such a day, they needed the rest they had earned. " We
had neither tents, rations, nor grog," says Major North,
" but wo had the commendation of the general." Have
lock slept on his mackintosh ; and, writes Mr. Marshman ,
" to be ready for any emergency that might arise during
the night, he slept with his bridle on his arm, his horse
standing ready saddled behind him. The bugler, who
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had accompanied him on horseback through the perils
of the day, lay near him. He belonged to the 78th
Highlanders, and an anecdote regarding him is not
undeserving of remembrance amidst the events of this
day. Az the enemy's first gun was fired, the general
gave him his watch to mark the time. The bugler noted
the moment before he put it into his pocket, and as the
last shot was sent after the retreating enemy, took the
watch out again, and coolly said, 'Two hours and fortyfive minutes, sir ! "'
The loss of the British in this battle was 105 men.
Well might tho general say to his men, in his stirring
order of the day—"Soldiers ! your general is satisfied
and more than satisfied with you." They had, indeed,
deserved this praise. In nine days they had marched
126 miles, and fought and won four actions. They now
had Cawnpore at their feet.
The noxt morning spies brought in the dreadful news
that Nana Sahib had retreated from Cawnpore after
butchering all tho prisoners. Havelock immediately
sent forward an advanced guard to test the truth of this,
and as they came up to the old cantonments, an explo
sion shook the earth. It was the old magazine which
the troopers of the enemy's rear-guard had fired- Tho
army now entered the place. It was a memorable day,
the 17th of June, when Cawnpore was recovered, for the
horrors it brought to light kindled to an intensity be
yond conception tho passions of tho British soldiers.
For the first thing done was to visit the entrenchment,
and the house in which the prisoners had been confined.
At the sight thereof strong men wept, and a fierce thirst
for vengeance seized them, and made them terrible in
battlo.
From subsequent inquiries, it appeared that Nana
Sahib had preserved the lives of 47 of tho women and
children from Futtehghur, and 163 of the old Cawnpore
garrison. These he kept prisoners. "The captives,"
writes Captain Thomson, "were fed with only one meal
a-day of dhal and chupatties, and these of the meanest
sort ; they had to eat out of earthen pans, and the food
was served by menials of the lowest caste (mthter) which
in itself was the greatest indignity that Easterns could
cast upon them. They had no furniture, no beds, not
even straw to lie down upon, but only coarse bamboo
matting of tho roughest make. The houso in which
they were incarcerated had formerly been occupied as
tho dwelling of a native clerk ; it comprised two prin
cipal rooms, each about twenty feet long and ten broad,
and besides these, a number of dark closets rather than
rooms, which had been originally intendod for the use
of native servants ; in addition to these, a courtyard,
about fifteen yards square presented the only accom
modation for' these 200 most wretched victims of a
brutality in comparison with which hereafter the Black
Hole of Calcutta, and its sharp but short agonies, must
sink into insignificance. It is said that during the
former part of their captivity, several of them went
to the Nana, imploring somo commiseration with their
wretched state, but in vain ; and they desisted alto
gether from such applications, in consequence of one of
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their number having been cruelly ill-treated by the
brutal soldiery. Closely guarded by armed Sopoya, many
of them suffering from wounds, all of them emaciated
with scanty food, and deprived of all means of cleanli
ness, tho deep, dark horrors of the prisoners in that
dungeon must remain to their full extent unknown, and
even unimagined."
After the defeat of his troops on the Pandoo Nnddee—
that is, on the 10th of July—Nana Sahib ordered all the
prisoners to be slain. It is said that Azimoolah, his
chief advisor, the pet of Belgravia when he visited
London, persuaded Nana Sahib that Havelock was only
moving on Cawnporo in the hope of rescuing the women
and children, and that, if they were slain, tho British
would leave India. But this is not a credible story. Nana
Sahib and Azimoolah knew the English too well to
believe that they would cease their exertions while Agra
and Lucknow were beleaguered. It must have been
anger and hato and a love of cruolty which prompted
this dastardly act. When our troops arrived, Mr. ShercT,
tho newly appointed magistrate, began an investigation,
from which we learn the facts as nearly as they can be
known. " When Mr. Sherer," writes Captain Thomson.
" entered the house of horrors, in which the slaughter of
the women had been perpetrated, the rooms were covered
with human gore ; articles of clothing that had belonged
to women and children—collars, combs, shoes, caps, and
little round hats—were found steeped in blood; the
walls were spattered with blood, the mats on the floor
saturated; the plaster sides of the place were scored with
sword cuts, and pieces of long hair were all about the
room. No writing was upon the walls, and it is supposed
that the inscriptions, which soon became numerous, were
put there by the troops, to infuriate each other in tie
work of revenging tho atrocities that had been perp<jtrated there. There is no doubt that tho death of the
unhappy victims was accomplished by the sword, and
that their bodies, stripped of all clothing, were thrown
into an adjacent well. A Bible was found that had
belonged to Miss Blair, in which she had written ; '27th
June.—Went to the boats. 29th.—Taken out of boats.
30th.—Taken to Sevadah Kothi ; fatal day.' " One offic:r
who was present wrote : " I picked up a mutilated prayerbook; it had lost the covor, but on the fly-leaf is written,
'For dearest mamma, from her affectionate Louis, June.
1845.' It appears to mo to havo been opened on pag"
36 in the Litany, where, I have but little doubt, these
poor dear creatures sought and found consolation in
that beautiful supplication. It is here sprinkled with
blood. The book has lost some pages at the end, and
terminates with the 47th Psalm, in which David thanks
the Almighty for his signal victories over his enemies."
Such was the scene which tore the hearts of our valiant
soldiers, and the recital of which made all England
shudder. It is related that the Highlanders, on coming
to a body which had been barbarously exposed, and
which was supposed to be that of Sir Hugh Wheelers
daughter, cut off the tresses, and counting the hairs,
swore that for every hair a rebel should die. " Christian
mon," says one writer, ' 1 who had hitherto spared a flying
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foe, came out of that house bearing a portion of a dress
or somo relic in their hands, and declaring that whenever
they might fool disposed for mercy, they would look
upon that and steel their hearts."
The reaction which followed his great successes, com
bined with the critical position in which he found himsolf, for a moment depressed the spirit of the undaunted
Havelock. Here was this fearful massacre ; here was
news from Lucknow of tho death of Henry Lawrence ;
from Delhi, of the death of General Barnard; from Agra,
of a kind of defeat of the troops there; and from Bithoor,
news that Nana Sahib hod garrisoned that stronghold
with 5,000 men. "If tho worst comes to the worst,"
exclaimed Havelock to his son, " we can but die with
our swords in our hands." But one night's brief repose
restored to the general his wonted calmness. He took
up a position west of Cawnpore, that no native army
could have stormed. Ho bought up all the wine, beer, and
spirits in the place, to save his soldiers from the effects of
drunkenness, cholera, and dysentery. Getting news of
tho march of a reinforcement, under Noill, from Alla
habad, he, on the 19th, selected a situation for a fort,
commanding the passage of the Ganges ; set several
thousand natives to work upon it ; directed a steamer to
collect as many boats and boatmen as possible ; picked
out forty-one men from his infantry, and mounted them
to act as irregular cavalry ; and prepared all things for
an attempt to cut his way to Lucknow. In the midst of
these labours news reached him, from a suro source, that
Nana Sahib, feeling insecure at Bithoor, had crossed into
Oudo. To test the truth of this, Major Stephenson was
sent with a force to Bithoor. It was abandoned, and
strewn with wrecks of tho plunder of Cawnpore.
Stephenson blew up tho magazine, burnt the palace,
and brought off twenty guns.
Neill came up on the 20th with 227 men. The small
fort on the river's bank was in a good state of forward
ness. A sufficiont number of boats had been collected
by Captain Spurgin, of tho little Berhampooter. Have
lock now determined on executing the daring task of
invading Oude. The rain fell in torrents on the night of
tho 20th of July. Out into the midst of this Havelock
rode with the first detachment, and saw them over the
rivor. He had 1,500 men and ten guns for his enter
prise. He left the sick and wounded, and 300 men under
Neill to hold the Cawnpore fort, and reduce the place to
order. On the 25th Havelock crossed, and sent a detach
ment to occupy Mungulwar, six milos from the river.
Here on the 28th the whole forco was assembled. It was
a strong position, but Havelock's business was to fight,
not to act on tho defensive. He had received a plan of
Lucknow from the place itself, and ho had carefully con
sidered the road. The moment was critical; for, learning
the defeat of Nana Sahib, who himself was in Oude, tho
rebel attack on Lucknow had become more close and
sustained.
On the 29th Havolock marched upon Onao. Here the
rebels had occupied tho ground with considerable skill.
A deep swamp covored their right. Onao itself protected
their left. In front was a village, and a garden

entrenched liko a bastion. Ia front of the village were
enclosures. Thus the general found that he could not
turn tho position on either hand. Ho was forced to
assail it in front. The order was given. "With ready
valour the Highlanders and Fusiliers drove the enemy
out of the garden. They fell back on the village ; their
fire was hot ; the 64th had to be brought up ; and, all
charging together, the village was stormed and the guns
captured. This enabled Havelock to interpose his force
botweon the enemy and Onao, towards which town they
were hurrying. Firmly lodged on a piece of dry ground
in tho midst of swamps, and assailable only on a narrow
front, Havolock saw his advantage, and allowing the
enemy to como near, he shot thorn to pieces as they were
crowded on the road. The Oude native artillery, which
had been carefully drilled, behaved with great gallantry ;
many gunners served their pieces to the last, and fell
beside them under the rifles of the Fusiliers and the
bayonets of the British Linesmen. Havelock stood
victor, and master of fifteen of the enemy's guns.
The troops, after a halt of three hours to rest and eat,
once more marched. The rebels had rallied at Busserutgunge. This was a walled town. The gate facing our
troops was entrenched, and mounted four guns, and
was flanked by towers. The road to Lucknow, running
through the place, emerged at the opposite gate, and
thon was carried on a causeway through one of those
large pieces of water called jheels. Concentrating a fire
of artillery on the gate, Havelock held the Fusiliers and
Highlanders roady to storm it, while he detached the
64th to the left to turn the town and cut off the retreat
of the enemy. While the guns were in action, the
storming column lay down; but when the fire of tho
defenco slackened, and the Sepoys, frightened at the
flank movomont, began to run, ■the Highlanders and
Fusiliers, with stern shouts, sprang up and carried the
gate at a bound. The enemy fled over the causeway—
for the 64th had not come up—and the battlo was won.
Four more guns were captured. Havelock rode to the
front to select his outposts. " As he returned to the
causeway, tho weary soldiers, who were grouped on it,
leaning on their arms, suddenly caught a glimpse of
him, and in an instant thero was an enthusiastic shout
through their ranks—'Clear the way for the general!'
A bright smile stole over tho stern features of the old
chief, as ho exclaimed—' You have done that well
already, men.' This unexpected compliment electrified
the troops, and as his form gradually disappeared, they
cried, ' God bless the general! ' "
In his order of the day, tho general thanked the troops,
but not all; for some, ho said, fought as if the cholera
had seized their minds as well as their bodies. But ho
praised Patrick Cavanagh, of the 64th, who " died
gloriously, hacked to pieces by the enemy when setting
a brilliant example to his comrades. Had he survived,
he should have worn the Victoria Cross." He praised
Lieutenant Bogle, who, in loading the way into a loopholed house at Onao, was severely wounded; he ap
plauded Major Stephenson, of the Fusiliers, "that
regiment tho rebels know and fear as the Blue Caps;"
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and ho said of Lieutenant Dangerfiold, first to mount
the barricade in the second action, he " has merited the
cross reserved for the brave." By such means Havelock
stimulated his men.
But he and they were destined to disappointment. A
mutiny at Dinapore had prevented the arrival of the 5th
and 90th regiments. He had lost nearly 100 men on
the 29th ; a third of his ammunition was expended ;
cholera, smiting down scores, was in his camp ; he had
little or no spare transport; so, with a bitter feoling, he
fell back to Mungulwar. Here he received fivo more
guns and 257 men, but was obliged to disarm his native
gun Lascars. The enemy—mutineers from Oude and
Saugor, in Central India—was now gathering in force at
Bithoor, and Neill was apprehensive of an attack ; but
Havelock, determined to try once more, told Neill to
hold his communications, and on the 4th marched to
Onao, and on the 5th once more to Busseratgunge.
Here the enemy were again. Knowing the ground
better this time, the general, while he prepared to can
nonade the front of tho village, sent a force round their
left flank. When this force emerged, he began the can
nonade. The effect was almost instantaneous. Smitten
by a point-blank fire of shot and shell, tho rebels fled.
Tho 64th and 84th dashed into the gate, while the High
landers and Fusiliers and four of Meade's guns caught
them as thoy streamed out on to tho causeway. But,
with groat courage, the enemy rallied again in a village
on both flanks. These were taken in brilliant style. The
Sepoys carried off their cannon, but left 250 men on the
field. Havelock could not improvo his victorios, because
he had no cavalry. This was a fatal defect, as it gave
the enemy time to rally. Our loss—so swift and able
had been our movements—was only two killed and
twenty-three wounded.
Yet evon now Havelock could not go on. As the Oude
folk defonded every post, he felt that he could only reach
Lucknow with a force too weak to break in, much less
carry off the garrison. He heard also that the Gwalior
Contingent was moving up to the Jumna, and he knew
that Nana Sahib was not far off in Oude, and that the
mutineers at Bithoor were growing every day stronger.
Therefore he once more fell back to Mungulwar. The
troops were indignant, but there is no doubt the general
was right. His army was the only force we had between
Behar and Delhi, and he was bound not to throw it
away uselessly. Ho, therefore, drew up at Mungulwar,
entrenched it, and made good his raft bridge over the
Ganges, hoping reinforcements would arrive. In vain.
Neill now urged him to send over aid to drive the enemy
from Bithoor, who were meditating offensive operations.
Havelock then resolved to abandon Oude altogether. He
had begun to re-cross tho river, when he learned that
5,000 men, with artillery, had occupied Busseratgunge.
Ho saw that if he rotroated under such a threat without
striking a blow, ho would lose much of that moral
inlluenco his daring actions had secured. So, before
crossing, he turned upon his foe. Two marches brought
him up to tho position. Again the enemy had made a
skilful choice of position; and again, by skill and
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coTirage, our troops thrust him out of it, with heavy loss
to him and little to them. Thus they had been thrice
beaten on this one battlefield. Having struck this
heavy blow, Havelock retreated at once, and on the 13th
crossed to tho right bank of tho Ganges ; then the
bridge was broken up, and the boats brought over to the
Cawnpore side. Such was the first effort to relieve
Lucknow. It failed ; but it is impossible not to admire
the devotion and resolution of the general and his men,
who—in spite of such odds as were arrayed against them
—in spite of the fervid heat and its effects, fever, cholera,
lassitude—had eight times encountered victoriously the
enemy on the fiold of battle.
On the 16th he went forth to his ninth action. The
rebels at Bithoor were now to feel the weight of his
hand. They were a ' ' scratch pack," from five regiments,
but they had a strong position, and many of them ▼ere
very brave men. They were drawn up in fields of sugar
cane, with a village and an inclosure here and there,
and behind a lino of breastwork. Behind these was a
stream crossed by a stone bridge. Instead of having
this in their rear, the enemy should have had it in front
No doubt ho relied on his numbers. After a march,
under a cloudless August sun, the troops came up with
the enemy, and speedily routed him out of his canebrakes, but not beforo, in somo cases, men of thfs 42nd
Native Infantry had crossod bayonets with the Madras
Fusiliers. The real work had now to be done. Covered
by his breastwork, tho enemy fought with great obsti
nacy, keeping his great guns going, and maintaining a
fire of musketry equal, so thought the general, to that
of the Sikhs at Ferozeshah. Our artillery could not
silence the Sepoy guns. There was nothing for it but
tho bayonet. Our infantry got the word they love so
much, and charging in upon tho enemy, lifted him clear
over the bridge, captured his guns, and put him to
flight. As Havelock rode along the line, after the
action, the men cheered. "Don't cheer me, my men,"
he said; " you did it all yourselves." Havelock halted
at Bithoor one night, and then returned to Cawnpon .
Before he left ho had cleared the town, and had blown
up the remains of the Nana's buildings. The reason
for retreating was that the defeated force might have
doubled round upon Cawnpore, and sacked it in tie
absence of the troops.
This action terminated Havelock's first campaign. Hi
now learned, to his chagrin, that Sir James Outram had
been appointed to take command of the troops destined
for the relief of Lucknow. Hero we must quit for a
time this noble soldier, whoso services wero precious—
were inestimable. But beforo we return to Delhi, wb
must tell by what accumulation of stupidities the rein
forcements destined for Havelock wero delayed on the
road.
Tho reasons lie in the defective resolution of the Cal
cutta Government. At an early stage in the mutiny.
Jung Bahadoor, of Nepaul, had offered his assistance,
and Major Ramsay, our agent at his capital, had trans
mitted the offer. He proposed to send six regiments; jf
Nepaulese to Benares or Allahabad. The Government
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did not like to acquiesce in this destination of tho troops,
lionaros and Allahabad were too important to be hold
by any natives. Tho proposal was declined ; but, after
a lapse of some days, whon our prospects grew every
moment moro gloomy, Jung Bahadoor's offer was ac
cepted, but ho was directed to move upon and occupy
Gomickpore. Hore ho might do goed and could do
little harm. In this opinion, not only tho Calcutta
Government, but Mr. Tucker at Benares, and Havelock
at Cawnpore acquiesced, and tho latter declared that
ho could not aceept aid from Nepaulese, unloss thoir
women and children and sick wero left in some place
as a sort of hostages, so profound was tho distrust at
this time of any natives. Lord Canning has been cen
sured with regard to his treatmont of tho Nepaulese,
but wo do not think wisoly. His treatment of tho
Sepoys at Dinapore, however, does not admit of defonco
or excuse.
Dinapore is a military station, ten miles west of Patna,
tho capital of tho province of Bohar, inhabited by a
turbulent population, numbering 300,000, a large pro
portion of whom were Mahomedans. Dependent on
Patna, wore Gyah, Arrah, and Dinprah, small civil
stations without troops. In tho whole of tho province,
thore were only troops at threo places : tho 12th Irre
gulars, at Segowlio ; a detachment from thom, and
Rattray's Sikhs, at Patna ; and a brigade at Dinapore.
This brigado consisted of tho 10th Foot, tho 7th, 8th,
and 40th Native Infantry, and two companies of Artil
lery, one European, tho othor native; tho commander
was Goneral Lloyd, a veteran of large service, and onco
a man of energy and ability ; but ho was now nearly
seventy, and ho believed in tho fidelity of tho Sepoys !
Now, not only wero tho latter ripe for mutiny, but Patna
itself was on tho verge of revelt. In July, Mr. Tayler got
tho clno to a conspiracy, pounced upon, and forthwith
hung a number of conspirators, and whon tho Mahomedans, persisting, rose in revelt, ho crushod thom at onco
with Rattray's Sikhs. Dr. Lyell, however, was slain;
a Moulvie, tho chief plotter, got off, and threo of tho
worst criminals, reprieved for tho moment were in tho
end released. Nevertholess, Mr. Tayler kept Patna
down with an iron hand. Thore could be no security
in tho province, until tho Dinapore regimonts were
disarmed.
Nothing would have been easier. In tho middle
of July, tho 5th Foot, just landed from tho Mauritius,
and half tho ;37th Foot wero on thoir way up tho Ganges.
On their arrival at Dinapore, thoso might have been
landed, and in conjunction with tho 10th Foot, every
native might have been disarmed in an hour. But Lord
Canning loft it to General Lloyd to say whothor tho
regiments
.ild be .lisarmed, and General Lloyd had
faith in tho Sepoys. Moreover, Lord Canning refused
to allow tho 5th to land for an hour at Dinapore. Tho
consequenco of throwing tho responsibility on Lloyd,
and of refusing to detain tho 5th, were very serious.
Oenoral Lloyd thought it would be enough to take away
from tho Sepoys tho percussion caps. This half-measure
was executed on tho 25th of July, just whon Havelog^
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! was preparing to spring into Oude. On tho morning of
; that day, tho 10th were under arms, and two carts sent
y to tho magazine ; in those tho caps were placed, and
brought away. Tho Sepoys murmured, threatened, but
for tho moment were quieted, and tho general, thinking
all over, went to lunch on beard a steamer. Suddenly
shots were hoard. It appeared that whon tho Sepoys
wore ordered to deliver up tho caps in thoir pouchos,
thoy fired ; thoreupon tho 10th marchod upon thoir lines
and opened fire. Tho Sepoys at once decamped ; some
ran to tho Ganges and tried to cross, but a sharp fire
from a steamer sunk thoir beats. Tho greater part
made off, unpursued, towards Arrah. Thoir enterprise
was not easy ; thoy had tho Soane to cross. A quick
pursuit would have found thom seeking beats on its
right bank. No pursuit was made for three days, and
in that time thoy had crossed tho river and entered
Arrah. Kour Singh, a largo landowner, a man who
exhibited a gun at tho Groat Exposition in 1851, joined
tho mutineers, supplied beats, counsel, leadership. Thoy
marchod on Arrah, intending to plunder tho treasury, and
crossing tho Ganges at Buxar, enter Oude. Thoy wore
frustrated by tho bravery of a fow civilians, whe, in thoir
turn, had to be relieved by tho skill of a genuine soldier.
Early in June, on rumour of mutiny at Patna, tho
European residents at Arrah had sent tho women and
children to Dinapore. With thom went many men,
non-combatants; but thore stayed behind eight men,
resolved not to desert tho station. Those men kept up
a very strict watch, and lived togethor. Moreover, thoy
determined to select a house, render it defensive, and
provision it. Mr. Boyle, railway engineer, possessed a
twe-storied building, intended for a billiard room. A
verandah, resting on archos, ran round each story. Mr,
Boyle bricked up tho archos of tho lower altogethor',
except spaces for loopholes. On tho upper floor hJ
piled sand-bags betweon tho pillars, leaving intervals foi
musketry fire. In this place provisions were stored—
rice, grain, biscuits, water. This little fort was finishod
in June. In July fifty Sikhs came from Patna for
treasure, and happily remained long enough to be of
essential service.
For whon tho news of tho Dinapore mutiny arrived,
tho little party of Europeans at once betook thomsolve..
to thoir fort. Thoy wore—Mr. Littledale, Mr. Wake,
Mr. Coombe, Mr. Boyle, Mr. Halls, Mr. Colvin, Mr.
Field, Mr. Cock, Mr. Anderson—names deserving to be
remembered. Thore were also six half-castes, one native
gentlemen, and fifty Sikhs. On tho 26th of July, those
gallant fellows bricked thomselves up in thoir house;
tho next day tho Dinapore mutineers, reinforced by tho
scum of Arrah and tho retainers of Kour Singh, were
around them. That very day thoy made a sort of charge
on tho frail building, which, says one of its defenders,
thoy might have knocked down by thoir weight alone ;
but so hot was tho fire from tho loopholes that thoy toll
back under sholter. For a week thoso gallant men were
regularly besieged ; tho Sepoys brought up small cannon,
and all day and night kept up a fire. But tho defenders
were as indefatigable as thoy were brave ; thoy repaired
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damages, strengthened the defences, dug a -well when
■water ran short. The enemy mined, and they counter
mined, with took stolen from the- enemy. Such was the
effect of their fire, that no Sepoy could show himself in
safety. The foe was so near that one of them, at in
tervals, offered terms, which were scornfully refused :
the heroes of Arrah had resolved to die where they stood
rather than capitulate. The Sikhs proved to be true as
steel.
Two efforts were made to relieve this illustrious
garrison ; one from Dinapore, one from an unexpected
quarter. The general at Dinapore sent 400 men in
steamers,' up the Soane, under Captain Dunbar. These
landed on the left bank, and, unfortunately, the officer in
command was induced to march at night. He was lod
into a Sepoy ambuscade, planted close to the town, and
there in the dark, he and his men were shot down by
hundreds of Sepoys concealed in the groves lining the
road. Unable to see the enemy, our men fired at
random, and were forced back in confusion. Some
rallied, and marched the next morning for the Soane,
pursued all the way by the Sepoys oven to the liver.
Out of 400 men there were only fifty unwounded, and
out of fifteen officers only three. The garrison at Arrah
heard the fight ; a Sikh brought in news of the defeat,
but happily he understated tho magnitude of tho dis
aster, and the intelligence did not shake the morale or
quench the hope of Mr. Boyle and his comrades. Cheer
fully they fought on, until aid came from Major Eyre.
Vincent Eyre had already won a name in the annals
of India. He was an officer of artillery, and at the end
of July was steaming up tho Gangos, in charge of three
guns and half a company of European artillery. Ho
reached Ghazoeporo on tho 28th, and there hoard that
the Dinapore mutineers were besieging Europeans in a
house at Arrah. Eyre was at once eager to strike a
blow for their relief. The authorities offered him
twenty-five Highlanders, and with this addition to his
forco, making a total of sixty men, ho was ready to
undertake the enterprise. Thereupon, the head of tho
steamer was turned down stream, bound for Buxar on
the right—that is, the Arrah—bank of the Ganges. Buxar
was reachod on the 30th, and there Major Eyre by good
luck found 150 men of that very regiment, the 5th,
which Lord Canning would not allow to be used in dis
arming the Dinapore brigade. Eyre took the 5th, sent
back the Highlanders, accepted the services of volunteers
from the Stud and Railway Department, and with 200
men and two guns, marched for Arrah on tho 1st of
August. He had fifty miles to traverse. That night ho
marched twenty- eight ; here he heard of the defeat of
the Dinapoor troops, which we have already described.
Far from discouraging him, this evil news only inspired
him with new vigour. At two in the morning ho was
again on the road ; but the march was slow, for there
were several streams to cross, and he had to make the
bridges passable. In the evening he reached a village
nine miles from Arrah, and had the good fortune to find
that a bridge over a deep etream had not been broken.
Seizing tho bridge, ho halted in rear of it, and waited
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for daylight, to move on the enemy. Hearing of his
approach, they had quitted the siege, leaving only a part
of their force to blockade the house, and had taken up a
position in the woods, on the road through which the
relieving force were obliged to pass.
When Eyre moved out of his camp on the 3rd, he soon
felt the enemy. But seeing that their front was weaker
than their flanks, Eyre made for it, and the Sepoys, fear
ing the result, retreated from the groves, and fell back
to an entrenched position. A river flowed in front of it,
the mutineers had broken the bridge, and thus they
were unassailable ; but higher up the stream, a railway
embankment crossed it, and Eyre resolved to master
this point. So ho turned to his right and moved off,
covering his movement by the fire of his guns ; there
upon the Sepoys marched out of their lines, and hurriel
along intent on seizing a clump of wood, which com
manded the approach to the railway. There was now a
race for this point, and tho Sepoys won it, having better
ground to traverse, and no guns. But Eyre would not
bo thus foiled. In spite of the gallant conduct of the
Sepoys, ho got up his guns, and shelled them in the
woods ; whilo his foot, in skirmishing order, kept up
a musketry fire. Nevertheless, the Sepoys held fist
to the groves, and even mado some attempts to capture
tho guns. Finding ho could not expel them with cannon,
Eyre lot loose his infantry. They had to cross 300 yards
under fire ; but led by Captain L'Estrange, cheered on by
Captain Hastings and Mr. Kelly, who rode on the flank;,
they charged in. Tho Sepoys did not wait the shock,
but vanished at the sight of tho cold steel. Pursuing
the fugitives, our troops were unhappily stopped by
another stream, and had to halt until a bridge could be
made, over which to take the guns. This was a rery
brilliant action, in which 200 men, well led, defeated
2,500.
The broken host had streamed into Arrah before dawn,
and then had vanished into the jungles. In the night
the sentries in Mr. Boyle's house heard a voice saying,
" Some news—don't fire." Assured of safety, two mm
came out and told the joyful talo of Eyre's victory.
Thereupon a party sallied out—tho enemy had tied. It
was found, however, that the Sepoy mine was ready for
explosion, and it was at onco rendered harmless. The3
came in two volunteers from Major Eyre, " wavingtheir
hats." The joyous garrison received them with up
roarious cheers. Next came in the troops; and thus
Arrah was relieved.
But Eyre's work was not over. Tho Sepoys had re
tired to Jugdespore, the dwelling-place of Kour Singh.
Eyre thought it would be desirable to rout them out, and
applied to Dinapore for a detachment of the 10th Foot.
It was sent ; and with these and his brave 5th Fusi
liers, Eyre again defeated the mutineers in the jungle
and captured and burnt tho village of Jugdespore anl
the palace of Kour Singh. Then he returned, and forth
with set out for Allahabad, where we may meot him
again.
The effects of the Dinapore mutiny were felt all oTer
Behar. The 12th Irregulars mutinied, cutting off the
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hoads of Major and Mrs. Holmes ; two companies of
tiopoys at Hazareebagh broke out and burnt tho station ;
magistrates and Europeans fled in all directions, and
weoks elapsed, and a large display of force had to be made,
before order was restored. Moreover, Kour Singh and
tho broken mutineers went to Nagede and raised tho
.30th Native Infantry ; and several othor regiments and
parts of regimonts took fire and expleded. Those wore
tho causes that arrested tho march of reinforcements to
Havelock, and frustrated his splendid efforts to reach
Lucknow.

CHAPTER XLTV.
Delhi and the Puniab in July—New Proposal to assault Delhi abandoned
—On the Defensive—Interior of Delhi—The Mutineers try to surprise
a Convey, and fail—Death of General Barnard—Bridges flown up—
The Rohilcund Mutineers—Traitors in our Camp— Action of the 9th
July—Gallant Conduct of Hills and Toombs—Action of tho 14th—
Chamberlain wounded—Hodaon's Single Combat—The Jhansi Muti
neers arrive- Showers and Seaton at Ludlow Castle—Wilson improves
the state of the Camp—Sir John Lawrence—Proceedings of the Move
able Column—Nicholson disarms the 33rd and 35th Native Infantry—
Lnwrenco disarms the 58th Native Infantry—Mutiny and Fight at
Jhelum—Mutiny and Massacre at Sealkote—Nicholson at Umritsir;
Disarms the 59th Native Infantry— Forced March on Goordaapore—
Defeats and destroys the Senlkote Men at Trlmmoo Ghat—Freeh
Perils—Mutiny of the Disarmed 26th Native Infantry at Lahore—Mr.
Cooper destroys them at ITinalla—Mutiny of the 10th Cavalry at
Ferozepore—Tragedy at Peshawur—Destruction of the 51st Native
Infantry — These Operations set free the Moveable Column, which,
with Siege Train, marches for Delhi—Progress of the siege—Fonr
Rebcl Guns captured—Tho Moveable Column arrives—Hedson in tho
Saddle—Nicholson's Victory at Nuiuffghur—End of August.
'Whilr Havelock had been striving so horoically to push
ou to Lucknow, tho garrison in that city had been closely
beset, and had valiantly defended itself; and up in tho
Punjab and around Dolhi, whithor we must now return,
tho mighty contest had raged without cessation, verging
onward towards a climax, and characterised still by
moments whon tho whole of tho shaken fabric of British
power tottered and seemed abeut to fall : for not only
did tho force within Delhi resist day by day, but tho
mon of tho Punjab had not yet finally settled accounts
with armed and disarmed mutineers.
Tho reader may remember that at tho beginning of
July reinforcements from tho Punjab had raised tho
British army before Delhi to 6,600 men. At tho same
time, however, five native regiments and a battery of
artillery arrived on tho loft bank of tho Jumna opposite
Delhi from Rohilcund. This added upwards of 4,000
fiesh men to tho rebel army. With thom came Mohamed Bukt Khan from Bareilly, formerly a subadar of
artillery, now a general of brigade, and, soon after his
arrival, Commander-in-Chief of tho Sepoy army. Whon
thoy came up, tho swollen river had broken tho bridge
of beats, and it was not re-establishod for two days.
Our forces were so few that we were compelled to look
on while tho enemy performed this operation at leisure.
During this time, alse, it was found that wo had traitors
in our camp, and several Hindostanees in tho Sikh
regiments were disarmed : some were hanged, and one
was shot by a Sikh whom ho had endeaveured to corrupt.
Tho anival of our own reinforcements had also once
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moro raised tho hopes of tho daring and impatient.
Anothor project of assault was framed. " One column
was to effect an entrance by blowing in tho iron grating
of tho canal, near tho Cabul Gate ; anothor column to
enter tho Cashmere Gate after it had been blown in ; a
third column to escalade tho Cashmere bastion ; and a
detachment, creeping round by tho river side, was to
effect an entrance in that direction." But, on reflection,
it appeared to tho cooler hoads that success would depend
on tho completeness of tho surprise ; that a surpriso was
doubtful; and that, even on tho assumption that tho
Sepoys could be taken unawares, tho force we could
employ would be inadequate to tho work in hand ; so
tho plan fell through.
In tho mutineer camp, however, want of men could
be no excuse for inactivity. It is true thore was great
dissension in tho rebel city ; that tho generals bearded
tho old king in tho council chamber, and rede thoir
horses up tho steps of his palace, and filled his zenana
with intrigue ; that tho princes of his house were cruel,
and profligate, and corrupt, and insuberdinate ; that
tho Mussulman quarrelled with tho Hindoo ; that thore
were frequent conflicts in tho city ; that tho bazaars were
plundered; that tho native merchants were compelled to
place thomselves at tho mercy of extortioners ; and that
tho Sepoys lived at free quarters. All those things were
duly reported by our spies ; but thore was still sufficient
unity, tho effect of dread of tho British, to stimulate tho
Sepoys to fight. Tho old king, however, was even at
this time thinking of surrender, on tho basis of a gua
rantee of his personal safety, so doubtful had ho become
of success, or bo disgusted with tho mockery of rule
with which ho had been endued. Fond of composmg
couplets in Persian, ho wrote abeut this time—.
" The army surrounds me ; I hare no peace nor quiet ;
My life aloue remains, and that they will soou destroy. "
Ho made a formal offer to betray tho mutineers, pro
vided ho were restored to his former rank and emolu
ments. "Treat, but beware of treachory," was th .
answer of Lawrence ; and we may say that it was oue
of his very few acts of weakness. Tho general did not
treat; and tho governor-general, whon ho hoard of the
proposal, obj acted to it altogethor; but that was weeks
after tho affair had passed over without result. If tho
king was depressed, tho Sepoys were not, for in tho
beginning of July tho new arrivals so raised tho spirits
of tho mutineers that thoy engaged in several desperate
actions.
Thoir first operation was daring, and a dangerous oi: .
for us. Tho road to tho Punjab, so vital to our safety,
was entirely guarded by native troops, perfectly trust
worthy, but in weak detachments, placed horo and
thore to keep tho road clear of marauders. It was along
this road that our sick and wounded were sent to TJmballa, and that our convoys of treasure and ammunition
passed to tho camp. Tho Sepoys, of course, knew this,
and wore mederately well-informed of tho goings and
comings of conveys. Thoy had hoard that a quantity of
treasure was coming down, and that a number of sick
were going up; thoy resolved to capture tho first, and to
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murder tho second. So cm tho 3rd abeut 6,000 mon of troop of dragoons, tho guns being this day furnishod by
all arms, with several guns, moved out of tho Lahore Gate, Major Tombs' troop, and commanded by Lieutenant
and went round our right. Thoy were not unseen. All I Hills ; tho cavalry from tho Carabineers, and comnight thoy marchod, making for Alipore, one march in mrvnded by Lieutenant Stillman. Still furthor to tho
tho roar of our camp. Hore thoy drove off tho Sikh right, at a faqueer's inclosure, was a native officer's pic
guard, but found neithor sick nor treasure ; tho former quet of the 9th Irregulars, from which two videttes wero
had passed on tho 2nd, tho latter, delayed on tho road, thrown forward some 200 yards on tho trunk-road.
had not come up. Tho Sepoys, instead of pushing for Those vidottes could see down tho road towards Delhi as
Kurnaul, as thoy might have done, counter-marchod on far as our picquet at tho serai—perhaps 700 or 800 yards,
Delhi. Major Coke, with 1,100 men and 12 guns, had and up tho road to tho canal-cut, abeut 200 yards. Across
been sent out to intercept thom. Hedson and his horse tho road were rathor dense gardens. Tho place at which
had been on tho look-out, and gave Coke ample in tho videttes wero posted was not visible from camp ; and
formation. But although our troops got within cannon some horsemen in white advancing, attracted but little
shot, and engaged tho onemy, thoy did little except notice, thoir dress being the same as that of tho 9th
capture an ammunition wagon and a store cart, and Irregulars, from which corps tho faqueer's picquet was
recover tho plunder of Alipore.
taken. Some alarm, however, arose, and tho two horse ,
In order to chock those attacks on our line of com artillery guns at tho picquet were got ready ; but tho
munications, it was resolved to blow up all tho bridges leading cavalry insurgents, beckening men in thoir rear,
over tho canal except one, and also to destroy part of dashod on at a speed ; and tho troop of Carabineers, all
an aqueduct, one of tho mighty works of tho former very young, most of thom untrained soldiers, and only
Mabomedan rulers of Delhi. Those enterprises were thirty-two in number of all ranks, turned and broke,
effected during tho next week, and thus greater safety save tho officer and two or three men, who nobly stoed.
was secured for tho rear, and tho country folk were able Lioutenant Hills, commanding tho guns, sooing tho
to bring provisions into our markets without dangor cavalry come on unopposed, alono charged tho hoad of
from tho Sepoys.
tho horsemen, to give his guns time to unlimber, and
On tho day after tho attack on Alipore, General Bar cut down one or two of tho sowars, while tho main bedy
nard sickened of cholera, and by night ho was dead. of horsemen riding over and past tho guns, followed up
Himself a distinguishod soldier, and tho son of a more tho Carabineers, and a confused mass of horsemen came
distmguishod soldier, Sir Andrew Barnard, ho had found streaming in at tho right of camp. Major Tombs, whose
himself in a situation unsuited to his abilities ; for having tent was on tho right, had heard tho first alarm, and,
served in tho Crimea as chief of tho staff, ho had only calling for his horse to be brought after him, walked
arrived in India a few months before tho mutiny broke towards tho picquet just as tho cavalry came on. He
out. Ho was greatly respected and beloved in camp, but was just in time to see his gallant subaltern down on
.oven his admirers lament his unfitness for tho work in tho ground, with one of tho enemy's sowars ready to
hand. Ho was succeeded by a seniority general of no kill him. From a distanco of thirty yards ho fired with
mark, who in turn fell ill, and, going off on sick leave, his rovelver, and dropped Hills's opponent. Hills got up
loft Brigadier Archdale Wilson in command of tho troops and engaged a man on foot, who was cut down by Tomb?,
before Delhi. Tho Sepoys said we had poisoned two after Hills had received a severe sabre-cut on tho head.
generals and dismissed a third, because thoy had not Meanwhile great confusion had been caused by tho in
road of tho sowars, most of whom mado for tho guns of
been able to capture tho city !
Tho work of blowing up tho bridges—very ardueus tho native troop of horse artillery, which was on tho right
tasks, because, tho waters being out, thomarchingthrough of camp, calling on tho men to join thom. Tho native
the floeded lands was most trying to tho men and cattle horse artillerymen, however, behaved admirably, and
—had just been effected, whon, on tho 9th of July, tho called to Major Olphorts' European troop, which was
nowly-arrived Sepoys again sought to distinguish thom thon unlimbered close by, to firo through them at tho
selves by an assault upon our lines. Among tho troops mutineers. Tho latter, however, managed to secure and
from Bareilly which had just entored Delhi were tho carry off some horses, and several followers wero cut
troopers of tho 8th Irregulars. A wing of tho 9th was down in camp. Captain Fagan, of tho artillery, rushing
in our camp, and many men in it had friends in tho out of his tent, got togethor a few mon, and followed up
mutinous 8th. Tho incidents of tho day showed that somo of tho sowars, who were thon endeaveuring to get
these two regiments wero in communication. " Abeut away, and killed fifteen of thom. More were killed by
ten o'clock" on tho morning, writes Captain Norman, some men of tho 1st Brigade, and all were driven out of
" the insurgents appeared to be increasing in numbers tho camp, somo oscaping by a bridge over tho canal-cut
in tho suburbs on our right, whon suddenly a bedy of in our roar. It is estimated that not moro than 100
cavalry emerged from cover on tho extreme right of our sowars were engaged in this enterprise, and abeut thirtyright flank, and charged into camp. Thore was a mound five were killed, including a native officer. All this time
on our right on which was placed a battery of three 18- tho cannonade from tho city, and from many field-guns
pounders, with an infantry picquet, all facing tho Subzeo outside, raged fast and furious, and a hoavy firo of
Mundoo suburb. To tho right of tho mound, on tho low musketry was kept up upon our batteries, and on tho
ground, was a picquet of two horse-artillery gnns and a Subzee Mundee piequets from tho enclosures and gardens
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i if the submba A column was therefore formed to dis skull split. Then camo on the third man, a young active
lodge thein, consisting of Mujor Scott's horse batter}', fellow. I found myself getting very weak from want of
the available men of the 8th and 61st Foot and 4th breath, the fall from my horse having pumped me con
Sikh Infantry—in all about 700 infantry, and six guu-', siderably; and my cloak somehow or other had got
reinforced en route by the head-quarters and two Ci"r - tightly fixed round my throat, and was kindly choking
pauies of the 60th Eifles, under Lieutenant Colonel me. I went, however, at the fellow, and cut him on thy
J. Jones ; the infantry brigade being commanded by shoulder ; but some ' kupra ' (cloth) on it apparently
Brigadier W. Jones, O.B., and Brigadier-General Cham turned tho blow. He managed to seize the hilt of my
berlain directing the whole. As this column swept up sword, and twisted it out of my hand ; and then, we had
through the Subzee Mundee, Major Beid was instructed a hand-to-hand fight, I punching his head with my fisU.
to move down and co-operato with such infantry as could and he trying to cut me ; but I was too close to him.
bo spared from the main picquot. The insurgents were Somehow or other I fell, and then was the time, fortu
cleared out of the gardens without difficulty, though the nately for me, that Tombs came up and shot the fellow.
donsoness of the vegetation renderod the mere operation I was so choked by my cloak that move I could not
of passing through them a work of timo. At some of until I got it loosened. By-the-by, I forgot to say
the serais, however, a very obstinate resistance was that I fired at this chap twice ; but the pistol snapped,
made, and the insurgents wore not dislodged without and I was so enraged I drove it at the fellow's head,
considerable loss. Eventually everything was effected missing him, however. Then, when I got up, Tombs
that was desired, our success being greatly aided by the was so eager to get up to a mound near us, that I only
admirable and steady practice of Major Scott's battery picked up my sword and followed him. After king
under a heavy fire, elovon men being put hors <lc comhut there some timo, wo came down again to look after tho
nut of its small complement, By sunset the engagement unlimbered gun which was left behind. When we gut
was over, and the troops returned to camp, drenched down, I saw the very man Tombs had saved me from
through with rain, which, for several hours, had fallen at moving off with my pistol (he had only been wounded,
intervals with great violonce. Our loss this day was one and shammed dead). I told Tombs, and he went at him.
i Ulcer and 40 men killed, 8 officers and 163 men wounded, After a little slashing and guarding at both sides, I
rushed in at him, and thrust ; he cleverly jumped aside
1 1 men missing."
The personal encounters in which Hills and Tombs and cut me on the head, knocking me down, not, how
were engaged deserve a more particular narration, as ever, stunning me; for I warded his next cut when down.
both officers received tho Cross of Valour for their daring Tombs, following him up, made him a pass, and up I
oa this day. In his account of tho fight, Tombs omitted jumped and had a slash at him, cutting him on the left
all reference to himself, and his Colonel, Mackenzie, wrist, nearly severing it. This made him turn round,
therefore tore it up. Fortunately, a letter from Hills to and then Tombs ran him through. He very nearly
a friend found its way into the Times, and from this we knocked over Tombs, for ho cut through his cap and
can seo what a sharp affair this combat was. "The pagrie, but, fortunately, did not cut tho skin. I fancy
ii'.arm went," he says, " and off I started with my two I am indebted ngain to Tombs for my life ; for although
guns to a position laid down for thorn, when, to my I might have got up and fought, still I was bleeding like
astonishment, through an opening on my right, only fifty a pig, and, of courso, would have had a bad chance."
Tho heads of tho army—really, at this time, Cham
yards off, dashed a body of cavalry. Now I tried to get
my guns into action, but only got one unlimbered when berlain and Norman— saw now that they must get
[iiis own men running away, unhappily] thoy [tho rid of the irregulars ; but instead of disarming them,
enemy] were upon me. I thought that by charging they marched them off to the Punjab. Chamberlain had
them [alone] I might make a commotion, and givo the commanded tho 9th, hence ho dealt tenderly with them;
gun time to load; so in I went at the front rank, cut down while he disarmed tho native artillerymen who had be
the first fellow, slashed the next across the face as hard haved so well, and sent them to work in the batteries !
Not content with tho result of tho 9th, the mutineers,
as I could, when two sowars charged me. Both their
horses crashed into mine at the samo moment, and, of on the I4th, renewed the attack. They moved, as usual,
course, both horse and myself were sent flying. "Wo went out of the Lahore Gate, and made for the Subzee Mundei-.
down at such a pace that I escaped the cuts mode at me, The position on this side, however, had been strengthened
"no of them giving my jacket an awful slice just below greatly since the inroad of the troopers on the 9th, and
:hn left arm; it only, however, cut the jacket. Well, I lay the Sepoys were easily repelled. The fight became one of
'luite snug until all had passed over me, and then got up artillery and musketry, each party availing himself of
;md looked about for my sword. I found it full ten yards good cover. At length we had to put an end to it in tho
off. I had hardly got hold of it, when three fellows usual way. Brigadier Chamberlain formed a column,
returned, two on horseback. Tho first I wounded, and and led them against the enemy—literally so ; for our
dropt him from his horse ; tho second charged me with troops, not liking tho look of a wall lined with Sepoys,
a lance; I put it aside, and caught him an awful gash on stopped short, instead of charging at it. Thereupon
the head and face. I thought I had killed him ; appa Chamberlain, spurring his horse, leaped clean over the
rently he must have clung to his horse, for he disap wall into the midst of the enemy, daring his own men to
peared. Tho wounded man then camo up, but got his follow. They did, but Chamberlain got hit in tha
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shoulder. Once on the move, our infantry kept the whole body. Best and food, at stated times, soon im
Sepoys going, and drove them from garden to garden proved the health of the army. The great point was to
and house to house up to the walls of Delhi. For this stand fast until the remaining troops which could bo
they paid heavily ; for when they began to retiro, the spared from the Punjab should arrive. We have now
Sepoys took heart, and, issuing out, opened with mus to tell what detained them.
To all suggestions that the siege of Delhi should be
ketry and grape. Luckily, Ilodson, who had seen the
column go in, followed with a few of his horse, and abandoned, Sir John Lawrence had offered instant and
arrived at the moment of peril. Aided by some officers peremptory resistance. He would rather have restored
and the boldest spirits among tho European and Guide the Peshawur valley to the Affghans than have aban
Infantry, he stopped the enemy's cavalry, and then doned Delhi. As a measure of despair he had even
retired fighting, until two guns came up, and soon contemplated and discussed the surrender of the valley.
"drove the last living rebel into his pandemonium," as His wisest counsellors wore vehemently opposed to the
they called Delhi in those days. But wo lost 15 killed, latter move ; they would have preferred the raising of
and had 100 wounded. Hodson himself had a narrow the siege. Happily neither measure was forced upon
escape. " A rascally pandy," he writes, " made a him. He was burthenod with a vast responsibility, for
thrust at my horse, which I parried, when ho seized by severing the electric wires the Sepoys had made him
his ' tulwar' (sabre) in both hands, bringing it down Governor-General of tho Punjab and the North-west
like a sledge-hammer. It caught on the iron of my above Agra. Aided by men like Montgomery, and
untigropelos legging, which it broke into the skin, cut Edwardes, and Nicholson—supported by such unflinch
through the stirrup-leather, and took a slice off my boot ing lieutenants as Frederick Cooper, Reynell Tayler,
und stocking ; and yet, wonderful to say, the sword did Spankie, Barnes, and Forsyth—he was able to quell his
not penetrate into the skin. Both my horso and myself own mutineers, and pour down on Delhi thoso rein
■were staggered by tho force of the blow ; but I recovered forcements which enabled Wilson to take it by storm.
myself quickly, and I don't think that pandy will ever That brilliant invontion, the moveable column, had
not been idle during the month of July. Thoro were
raise his tulwar again."
During tho remainder of July there were two more five regiments of infantry and two of cavalry still in
actions. Tho Jhansi regiments entered Delhi on the arms. Six of these regiments were in stations where
1 Cth ; our spies in the city warned the general of an im there was not a single European soldier. The problem
pending attack ; and on tho 18th the fresh regiments was how to get their arms. It was resolved first to deal
began what they boasted should be a four days' fight. with the 58th Native Infantry at Rawul Pindee and the
There was nothing in the combat to distinguish it from 14th at Jhclum. The first is a station between tho
so many of its predecessors. The alarm sounded, our Indus and the river Jhelum ; the second is on tho right
troop3 turned out; the Sepoys, swarming among the bauk of the stream whose name it bears, and is one of
ruins about tho Subzeo Mundee, retired as soon as they the most picturesque stations in India. Sir John Law
were assailed, and our men followed them as far as rence reduced the force of the 14th, by calling up two
prudence dictated, and then drew off. The Sepoys did companies to Rawul Pindee, where he had the 24th
not keep their promise. One day's fighting seemed to have Foot and six guns. At this time tho moveable column,
satisfied them. On the 23rd they sallied from the Cash which had fallen to the able command of Nicholson, was
mere Gate, and tried to establish a battery near tho house at Philour. He had joined the column at Jullundhur.
called Ludlow Castle ; but they were sharply assailed by With it was the 35th Native Infantry, and Nicholson
a force under Brigadier Showers, and driven into the called up the 33rd Native Infantry, and then set out
city. Unfortunately, in trying to take their guns the with these troops as if he were about to march for
troops got too near the walls, and suffered accordingly. Delhi. There was amazement in the camp. March
Showers, and Seaton, and Money, all excellent officers, two Sepoy regiments to Delhi ! It was madness.
were wounded. No other fighting of moment occurred Nicholson had far other designs, but theso he kept
for the rest of the month ; but in the meantime there secret. By artful management he brought both under
the guns of Philour, and into the presenco of his Euro
had been hot work in tho Punjab.
General "Wilson, looking for troops from the Punjab, pean infantry; took them by surprise, ordered them,
had changed materially the system of warfare before one after the other, to pile arms, and was obeyed ! Had
Delhi. He resolved to mako more socure tho position there been resistance, for this he was prepared ; for Mr.
on tho ridge, and connected the isolated batteries with Ricketts stood at the bridge of boats over the Sutlej,
a continuous line of breastworks. Ho determined to ready to break it at the sound of the first gun, and
confine himself as much as possible to a system of Bourchier stood by his battery, ready to follow the fugi
resistance, and not give the enemy the opportunities he tives, and mow them down with grape.
appeared to covet of luring our columns under the fire
This successful move had been completed, and the
of tho walls. He established a system of reliefs, so that column was eager for a march on Delhi, when Nichol
part of tho force got somo rest while the bulk wa3 on son, who was acting in concert with Sir John Lawrence,
duty. Tho result was that the discipline of the troops, turned his back on the road to Delhi, and his face
which had been growing somewhat slack, was rendered towards the north. On the march he deposited the dis
more rigorou", and a higher tone was imparted to the armed regiments at stations where they could be watched
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by Punjaboe infantry, and thus freed, moved to Um- sleep, mounted and rode among the men, but found
ritsur. In the meantime Sir John had planned that the remonstranco useless. They all made for an old fort
disarmament of the 58th and 14th should be effected on which Tej Singh, a Sikh chief, had placed at their dis
tho same day, July 7. He had little difficulty with the posal. But only some escaped. Brigadier Brind was
58th. At first they seemed inclined to rosist, but soon shot in the back by a trooper. He was not killed out
yielded. Tho two companies of tho 14th, however, fled. right, and some officers, rallying round hhn, conveyed
They were pursued by mounted Punjabeos, and those him to the fort, where he died. Dr. Graham was shot
that escaped were brought in by the villagers. At by his daughter's side, as he was driving her to the fort.
Jhelum there was a battle. Sir John had sent 260 of Dr. J. Graham was killed in his carriage among his
the 24th Foot, three guns, and 150 police, all under children. The Rev. W. Hunter, his wife, and child, were
Colonel Ellice, to disarm the 14th. These were followed slain byone of the gaol guard. Captain Bishop was driving
by 700 Mooltanees, partly mounted, and the two bodies his wife and children to the fort, when a trooper over
joined on the 6th. On the 7th Ellice sent part of the took him. To divert his attention, Bishop leaped out
Mooltanee horse to guard the river, and with the rest and plunged into the fort ditch, while his wifo drove on
marched towards the station. The 14th had been called to the gate. Eegardless of a fire from the rampart, tho
under arms, and as soon as they saw the Europeans trooper deliberately killed his victim. The cavalry
moving towards them, they began to load. Then there always behaved with ferocity in these mutinies. . Several
was a dropping fire. Presently the Sepoys broke, the infantry officers wero warned by their men and hurried
Mooltanees charged, and did some execution, but the away ; but only one trooper proved faithful. Those who
mutineers got into their quarters, and defied the horse. reached the fort had to bear the pain of feeling helpless;
The Mooltanee foot came up. These were beaten off. while the mutineers and the felons and budmashes
The guns arrived, and opened. The Sepoys, well shel devastated and burnt the station. In the evening others
tered, would not budge. Colonel Ellice then arrived arrived. Dr. Butler and his family had been preserved
with tho 24th Foot, and forming a small column, carried by a Sikh watchman. Colonel Caulfield and Captain
the lines with the bayonet. Ellice being wounded at Farquharson, prisoners in the quarter guard of the 46th,
the head of his men, Gerard took command. The had been offered high pay and residence at a hill station
Sepoys flod into a fortified village, and there stoutly if they would command the mutineois. They of course
i osisted every onset. When night fell the troops were refused, and yet were allowed to escaje.
The news reached Lahore in the dead of tho nigii!,
obliged to retiro, leaving behind a howitzer, which was
taken by the enemy. In tho night they retreated, but and Mr. Montgomery, holding instunt council, took
did not escape. Out of 500 mon only fifty were not prompt measures of precaution, and devised means of
" accounted for." No fower than 150 fell in action, 180 punishment. The 10th Cavalry, at Ferozepore, were
wero captured by the police, and 120, who reached Cash deprived of their horses, lest they should join the
mere, were surrendered. But we suffered a loss of 44 mutineers ; Major Taylor, at Kangra, was ordered to
killed, and 109 wounded, of whom one-half were Euro disarm the 4th Native Infantry ; guns and Europeans
were posted at the bridge of boats over the Ravce.
peans.
Nor was this all. The moveable column was at
Nor was this the worst loss. There wero two native
regiments at Sealkote—a few score miles distant east of Umritsir. Here were the 59th Native Infantrj-. They
the Chenab. They had long been suspected. They had shown no symptoms of disaffection ; but on the 8th
might have been disarmed in May, when there were General Nicholson heard of the fight at Jhelum. He
European troops in the station. Brigadier Brind, the saw at once the peril of the moment, and tho duty. On
commandant, a brave old officer, remonstrated against the the 9th he disarmed the 59th. It was only done just in
withdrawal of the 52nd Foot and Bourchier's European time. On tho evening of that day in came a mes
battery to form the moveablo column. He did not like senger from Lahore, telling of the mutiny at Sealkote,
to be left with only Hindostanee troops. " He was and directing Nicholson to march on Gordaspore and
requested," says Mr. Montgomery, " to remove the intercept the Sealkote men. At the same time, in rode
causo of alarm by disarming them. He did not see his a band boy of the 46th Native Infantry. He had seized
•*ay to do this, and the column marched on." Sir John a pony on the parade-ground at Sealkote on the morn
Lawrence had directed the ladies of the station and the ing of the mutiny, and galloped off. " By dint of
soldiers' wives and children to bo sent to Lahore. The borrowing and seizing fresh ones in the villages as he
litter were marched to Lahore under escort ; several of passed through, he finished his ride of some eighty miles
the former remained. Brigadier Brind kopt up a show into Umritsir " in two days, and rode into head-quarters
of confidence in the 46th Native Infantry and the wing with the mail-cart from Lahore. Let his name be known
of tho 9th Cavalry in tho station ; but he knew they —it was Macdougal. Nicholson did not hesitate. Dis"
were mutinous in spirit. The wonder was they had not arming and dismounting tho men of the 9th Cavalry,
none before. Perhaps they waited for a signal from who were at Umritsir, he set out on the night of the 10th
j.i'.'lhi, and there is some evidence that the signal reached for Gordaspore, and by daylight he had made six and
the station simultaneously with the news of tho fight at twenty miles.
They had still eighteen miles before them. Witness
Jhelum on tho 7th. Bo that as it may, on the 9th all
the native troops mutinied. Tho officers, roused from the energy with which the work was done. "A halt
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was called for a couplo of hours," writes Colonel Bourchier, who was with tho column; "bread and rum,
with an abundance of milk, were served out. All wero
aware what a terrific sunning we might expect. Nono
knew it better than Nicholson ; but ho knew also tho
value of tho stake. It was in a difficulty of this kind
that his valuable qualities shono forth in grasping tho
rosources of tho country. Two hundred pony carriages
(ekhaa), with all tho ponies belonging to tho grasscutters of tho 9th Cavalry, carried as many as possible
of tho 52nd ; whilo tho cavalry horses wero mado over
to tho Sikhs. Even with those appliances many fell
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bellowing out his inquirios as to ' who had seen tho
fex?' Privates never intended for tho mounted branch
horo and thore came to grief, and lay sprawling on
mothor earth ; whilo over and anon some mighty Jehu,
in his ekha, dashod to tho front at a pace a Roman
charioteer would have envied. All things must have an
end. Tho artillery arrived at Goordasporo at three p.m.
on tho 11th, having been eighteen hours on tho road;
tho infantry did not arrive until threo hours later.
Threo artillery horses were shot, and all wore much
knocked up; but tho district was saved. Tho mutineers
woro only eight miles distant, on tho banks of tho

COLOSEL REIIBEUT EDWAKDES,
victims to tho hoat. Whon mounted, it was bad
enough ; but for an infantry soldier, with his musket
and sixty rounds of ammunition in pouch, it was
terrific. Yet, under those circumstances, trying as
thoy were, tho spirit of fun was not extinct. Tho artil
lery mado extemporary awnings of branchos of trees
over thoir gun-carriages and wagons, giving thom tho
appearance of carts ' got up ' for a day at Hampstead.
Officers crowned with wreaths of green leaves wero
' chaffed ' by thoir comrades for adopting hoaddresses
a la Norcna. Hore might be seen a soldier on a ram
pant pony, desiring his companion, on a similar beast,
'to keep behind and be his edge-de-camp ;' thore, a
here, mindful, perhaps, of Epping ou Easter MouuaV,
185.—New Series.

Ravee, never dreaming bat that tho column was still at
Umritsir."
Tho next morning, tho 12th, certain information camo
that tho mutineers had crossed tho Ravee at Trimmoo
Ghat, a ferry on tho river. Nicholson moved out at
once, and by noon sighted tho rebel vedettes, men of tho
9th Cavalry, "dancing abeut in thoir grey jackets."
Tho whole had not got over, and some wore still crossing.
Covering his front with mounted Punjabee levies, mevo
recruits for Hedson's Horse, Nicholson moved up his
guns and infantry. Tho Sepoys wero behind a strip of
deep water, passable only by a bridge. In thoir rear
was tho Ravee, growing wider and deeper every hour,
for tho snows wero melting in tho hills, and swelling all
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tho streams. As liourchier's guns went over tho bridge,
down camo tho mon of tho 9th at tho charge ; tho levies
fled ; tho Sopoy skirmishors ran up and opened a steady
fire; matters, says Bourchier, looked "ugly.'\ But tho
ugly symptoms soon vanishod. Tho Sepoys had no
guns. Thoy were not soldiers who could stand against
tho o2ud. In twenty minutes grapeshot, shrapnell, and
rille-balls silenced tho fire of tho rebel line. In half an
hour tho mutincors wero in retreat, leaving three or four
hundred killed and wounded on tho fiold. Nicholson
had no dragoons, or thoro tho business would have
ended. Ho caused his few Sikhs to pursue, and thoso
captured all tho baggage and stores which tho onemy
had brought to tho loft bank. In tho river thore was
an island. Suddenly from this island a gun opened. It
was tho old signal gun of tho Scalketo Station, which
tho rebels had dragged so far. To cross tho river that
night was impossible. A watch was sot, and tho troops
lay down to rest.
In tho night tho river rose and caught tho rebels m a
trap. On tho 11th thoy had been ablo to ford tho
stream; on tho 13th it had risen several feet. Tho dawn
found tho enemy prisoners, with tho swift floed of tho
Iiavee rolling around thom, and a relentless fee prepar
ing tho means of destroying thom. Three days passed
before beats could be procured. On tho 16th all was
ready. Guns wero planted ostentatiously opposite tho
ford, in order to distract attention, while tho 52nd were
sent across in beats a mile and a quarter lower down tho
stream. Tho plan succeeded. Half our soldiers were
over beforo tho schome of attack was discovered. Tho
Sopoys were now thoroughly alarmed, and tried to turn
thoir old Sikh gun in tho new direction, and endeavoured
iu vain to depress tho muzzle. Covered by tho fire of
seven guns on tho othor bank, and hoaded by Nicholson,
tho 52nd swept on in line, and in a few minutes tho
mutineers went in a crowd to tho rear. A few resolute
men died around tho gun ; othors wore overtaken in
flight and slain ; a mob ran to tho end of tho island, and
those who escaped tho bayonet, and swam over tho
river, wero captured by tho villagers. Not more than a
hundred got away into Cashmere, and those ve com
pelled tho Maharajah to surrender. Thus did John
Nicholson break in pieces this horde of mutineers, and
save tho Punjab between tho Jholum and tho Sutlej.
On tho 22nd tho column was again at Umritsir. : Three
days afterwards it was again on tho march, en route for
Delhi, in earnest this time, for now tho Punjab had
been made secure by tho disarming of nearly every
Hindostaneo regiment, and tho raising of new lovios
among tho Punjabeos.
But thoro wero still days of peril between tho Sutlej
and tho Indus, and over tho Indus ; and beforo carrying
tho reader with us to Delhi, to witness tho final strife
thore, it will be as well to note in passing tho tragic in
cidents a.; Lahore, Ujnalla, Ferozepore, and Peshawur.
Tho disarmed Hindostauees at Mcean Meer, near
Lahore, writhod under tho degradation which it had been
so necessary to inflict upon thom. Frequent reports
reachod tho brigadier that one or more of tho regiments
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intended to break out and run away , but day after day
passed, and thoro wero no signs, and only tho usual
precautions woro taken. At length, however, tho 26th
Native Infantry tried tho experiment, and thoir fato
proved an examplo to discourage tho othor regiments.
On tho 30th of July, at mid-day, thoy broke out. Thoy
caught up any weapon that camo to hand, and rushod
togethor, making tho lines resound with yells. Major
Spencer, unarmed, hurried up and tried to calm thom.
A Sepoy stolo behind him, and cut him down with a
hatchot; and othors joining, ho and tho sergcant-major
wero hown in pieces. Thon tho mutineers made for tho
officers' quarters, but thoso had fled ; and finding no
othor victims, thoy rushod out of tho station, screened
from view amid tho faveuring clouds of a dust-storm.
Thoy fled up tho loft bank of tho Ravec. After a march
of six and twenty miles, thoy tried to cross ; a Sikh
official, with his villagers, stopped thom, slaying many,
and thoy pledded on. Fortunately, tho deputy-com
missioner at Umritsir was Mr. Frederick Coopor. As
soon as ho hoard of tho flight of tho 26th, ho got
togethor somo Punjabeo horse and foot, and after a
severo march struck tho trail of tho mutineers. Ho
found thom in sorry plight. Thoy had swam tho river,
or floated over on pieces of woed, and wore ledged on an
island abeut a milo from tho shore, " whore thoy might
be descried, crouching like a broed of wild fowl." Mr.
Cooper at once took his measures. By stratagem ho got
thom all from tho island, and had thom secured with
cords. Thon thoy were escorted to tho police-station at
Ujnalla, six miles distant, and beforo thoy arrived tho
Sikh infantry came up. Thore were 282 prisoners.
Sending his Hindostanee troopers back to L'mritsir,
Mr. Cooper prepared to execute tho whole. On tho
1st of August thoy were led out in batchos of ten ; thoir
names were taken down ; thoy were marcho.l to tho
place of execution. It was a dreadful spoctacle. As
each batch was brought up, tho Sikh firing party shot
thom down. Two hundred and thirty-seven wero so
executed, and forty-five were found dead in tho
gadL , All tho bedies wero thrown into a dry well
by men of tho lowest caste, and tho well gees by
tho name of tho " Rebels' Hole " to this day. Within
eight-and-forty hours of tho peried ©f tho mutiny
and murders of Meean Meer, nearly tho whole of
tho 26th Native Infantry had ceased to exist. To
read of this execution in cold bloed makes one
shudder ; but thoso who have studied tho state of tho
Punjab at that moment, will agreo with Mr. Mont
gomery, that tho punishment so sternly inflicted by
Mr. Cooper was "just and necessary." Sir John Lawrenco congratulated him on his success. Mr. Mont
gomery wrote at tho time —"All honour to you for what
you have done ; and right well you did it ;" and in 1859
solemnly reviowed and justified tho execution. Lord
Canning approved. At that moment tho Lahore Govern
ment was literally in extremity. It had parted with every
available European bayonet. It was " in tho air, with
no support eithor abeve or below, or on any side. The
alternative was tho execution of tho 26th, or tho mutiny
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of every disarmed regiment, and even of tho people. arms and in pursuit of the mutineers. Every civil
The mutineers wero takon red-handod in murder and officer turnod out with his posse comitatus of levies or
mutiny. Mr. Cooper had no means of guarding thorn polico, and in a quarter of an hour the wholo country
as prisoners, much less of trying them. Had it been was covered with tho chase." By these moans the regipossible, they would have been tried ; but had they mont was in thirty-six hours " accounted for." It was
been tried their sentence would havo been death. Those 871 strong. Of theso 216 wero killed by the European,
who were captured separately suffered the same punish Punjabee, and Mooltanee troops, the villagers, and
ment." Such is the opinion of Mr. Montgomery, who is the police; 439 were tried by drum-head court-martial,
a righteous man as well as a statesman.
and shot on the 28th and 29th ; 5 wero killed up in tho
On the 19th of August the 10th Cavalry mutinied pass; 110 were imprisoned; 60 aro supposed to have
because their horses wero to be taken away. Eising, reached tho hills ; 33 were on duty ; and only 8
they seized the guns, but from theso thoy were quickly could not be accounted for. The oxample sufficed. The
driven away ; yet they managed to secure a good num disarmod regiments were paralysed by the sudden retri
ber of horses and ride off, unpursued, by way of Ilansi, bution. Peshawur was stronger than over.
Theso operations and adventures, although so distant
to Delhi
The drama at Peshawur was more serious and bloody. from Dolhi, had a most material effect on its fate, and
Ia the middle of August there came a holy man, who honce it has been necessary to break tho narrativo of tho
sat himself down at the mouth of the Kyber Pass, hoisted siege proper, to give an account of them. Tho reader
the green flag, and preached what Colonel Edwardes calls will have seen that, cut off from Calcutta, from Agra
n " crescentade." It so happened that the Affreodoes, even, and only communicating with Bombay through
among whom he settled, had just made their peace with Mooltan, it was for the men of the Punjab to take Delhi
the British, and they told him to depart. He cursed with their own resources, or not at all. Sir John Law
them ; but they were firm, and gave him five days of rence and his able lieutenants, therofore, were forced to
grace. During this poriod he sent his agonts to every perform the double operation of holding the Punjab and
regiment in Peshawur, inviting them to join him. At reinforcing the army beforo Delhi. They performed both
the end of the five days the chief of the tribe " pulled up duties ; the first, by crushing mutineors without mercy ;
the pickets of his horses and camels, and even, rever tho second, by raising a host of levies from tribes hereto
ently, shut up his flag ; and he left the pass in a storm fore hostile, and pouring down upon Delhi the regiments
of Arabic." He fpund shelter in the homos of another already trained, and every European soldier that could
tribe, "under blockade," that is, forbidden all access to bo spared. It is the just boast of the Punjab men that
the valley. But ho found means to send letters to the they did this without allowing any interruption of
nativo troops. " The most evident restlessness," writes ordinary business, for the magistrate and the collector
Colonel Edwardes, in his report, "pervaded the disarmed I performed their functions with as much coolness and
regiments ; arms were said to bo finding their way into constancy as if there had been porfect tranquillity.
tlio lines in spite of all precautions, and symptoms of At the beginning of August it had beon resolved to
an organised rise began to appear ; General Cotton, as make a supremo offort to dispose of Delhi. Nicholson's
usual, took the initiative. On the morning of the 28th column, growing strongor at every step, we have already
of August he caused the lines of every native regiment started from Umritsir. A first-class siege train was
to bo simultaneously searched, the Sepoys being moved prepared in the arsenals of Philour and Ferozepore. It
out into tents for that purposo ; swords, hatchets, consisted of four 10-inch mortars, six 24-pounders, eight
muskets, pistols, bayonets, powder, ball, and caps, wero 18-pounders, and four 8-inch howitzers, with ample
found stowed away in roofs, and floors, and bedding, and supplios of ammunition. " The whole," says one writer,
even drains ; and, exasperated by the discovery of their " rolled on its pondorous length of gun-carriages, tum
plans, and by the taunts of the newly-raised Afreedee brils, ammunition-carts extending over thirteen miles of
regiments, who were carrying out the search, the 51st road. Tho leading cart had reached the new camping
Native Infantry rushed upon the piled arms of the 18th ground before tho last of that long line had started on its
Punjab Infantry, and sent messengers to all the othor march." Thus there wero en route for Delhi a powerful
Hindostaneo regiments, to tell them of the rise. For column and a splendid siege train. It was felt that a
a few minutos a desperate struggle ensued ; the 51st victory at Delhi was needed to confirm the loyalty of
Native Infantry had beon one of tho finest corps in the the Sikhs, whose faith in our "good fortune" was
service, and they took the new irregulars altogether by shaken by the protracted defenco of the mutineers.
surprise. They got possession of several stands of arms,
General Wilson's plan was to act on the defensive.
and used them well. Captain Bartlett and the other He therefore confined himself to repelling attacks on
officers wero overpowered by numbers, and driven into a our position, and to protecting his communications with
• tank. But soon the Afreedee soldiers seized their arms, Kurnaul. Twice or thrice the enemy tried to bridge
and then began that memorable fusilado which com tho waterways covering tho flank of the great road, and
menced on the parade ground at Poshawur and ended so get to Alipore, and clutch at convoys. But they
at Jumrood. General Cotton's military arrangements failed. Three or four times during the month of August
in the cantonment were perfect for meeting such emer they assailed the ridge, but their failures were costly to
gencies—troops, horse and foot, were rapidly under them. On the 7th one of their magazines blew up, and
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it is said that 500 men perished in the explosion. On
the 8th they again tried to plant a battery at the houso
called Ludlow Castle, opposito our left front. General
Wilson resolved to have it. At four in the morning of the
1 2th, Brigadier Showers led a strong column of infantry
down from tho ridge, and so well did ho manago, that
he surprised the enemy, overpowered him, killed soveral
hundred, and captured and brought off four guns. But
Showers was again wounded ; one officer was killed and
six wounded, and wo lost about a hundred men. " The
return to camp," writes Hodson, who was there by
accident, was " worth witnessing ; the soldiers bringing
home in triumph tho guns they had captured, a soldier,
with musket and bayonet fixed, riding each horse, and
bravo young Owon (wounded) astride one gun, and
dozens clinging to and pushing it, or rather them, along
with might and main, and cheering like mad things."
On the 13th Nicholson's column marched into camp. It
consisted of the 52nd Foot, half the 61st Foot, the 2nd
Punjab Infantry, and Bourchier's battery. There were
on tho way the 4th Punjab Infantry, half tho 1st
Belooch Battalion from Scinde, threo companies of tho
8th Foot, and several score recruits. Beside these, the
general had to wait for tho siege train. Sir John Law
rence could do no more. These wore tho last batches of
troops ho could spare. They mustered about 4,200 men,
of whom 1,300 wero Europeans.
The Sepoys were losing heart. They held councils,
made strong vows to win or perish, but did neither.
Mr. Cave Browne, in his narrative, illustrates their con
dition by the following anecdoto :—" Behind the little
army which was frowning defiance upon them beyond
tho ridgo, they felt that there was a ruling power which
they dreaded almost more than our bayonets, and that
was Sir John Lawrence. It was not many years since
he himself had been a magistrate in that city ; his name
was still well remembered ; tho indomitable will which
now held the Punjab had made itself felt in the bazaars
of Delhi and the surrounding district ; and the very name
mado them quail. It has been well said that it was worth
a brigade. Many, it is believed, wore the plots vainly
concocted in Delhi for his assassination; but he still lived.
So they resorted to tho following device :—Some luckless
Cashmereo, with almost European fairness, was caught
in the city, dressed up in English clothes, handcuffed
and shackled, and paraded through the streets as the
veritable Sir John Lawrence, a prisoner, to give con
fidence to the rebels ! "
Towards tho middlo of August the turbulent Moslem
tribes living on tho south of tho road "from Delhi to
Kurnaul, incited and roinforced by troopers from Delhi,
showed signs of mischievous intentions. Hodson was sent
to look after them with 350 of his own Horse and Guides.
He started on the 16th, fell in with a body of troopers on
tho same day, routed them, and himself slew a mutineer
ressaldar, or captain, recently decorated with the Order
of Merit. Hearing that Bhotuck was the head-quarters
of the rebels, he moved thither the next day. Ho found
the enemy in force, drove them into the town, but could
not force it with horse alone. He therefore mode his
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bivouac hard by. Whilo here, he writes, "Tho repre
sentatives of the better-disposed part of tho population
came out to me, and amply provided us with supplies
for both man and beast. The rest were to have mado
their ' amende ' in the morning ; but a disaffected
Eangur went off early, and brought up 300 irregular
horsemen of the mutineers—1st, 13th, 14th, and other
rebels; and having collected about 1,000 armed rascals
on foot, came out to attack my little party of barely 300
sabres and six officers. Tho Sowars dashed at a gallop
up the road, and camo boldly enough up to our camp.
I had a few minutes before, fortunately, received notice
of their intention, and as I had kept tho horses ready
saddled, we were out and at them in a few seconds. To
drivo them scattering back to the town was the work of
only as many more ; and I then, seeing their numbers,
and the quantity of matchlocks brought against us from
gardens and embrasures, determined to draw them out
into the open country ; and tho ' ruse ' was eminently
successful." Drawing his men off troop by troop into
the open plain, he had all the appearanco of being
engaged in a retreat. To use his own familiar language
—" The enemy thought we were bolting, and came on in
crowds, firing and yelling, and the Sowars brandishing
their swords as if wo were already in their hands, when
suddenly I gave the order—' Throes about and at them.'
The men obeyed with a cheer ; tho effect was electrical;
never was such a scatter. I launched five parties at
them, each under an officer, and in they went, cutting
and firing into the very thick of them. The ground w
very wet, and a ditch favoured them, but we cut iom
upwards of fifty in as many seconds." Hodson couid
not complete his victory because he wanted ammunition.
The enemy completed it for him. They fled in tho
night. The next day ho was joined by a party of Jheend
Horse, promptly and voluntarily supplied by the trusty
rajah of that ilk. But the work was done ; the rebels
were terribly smitten ; Bhotuck was relieved ; and haviii;
struck this smart blow, Hodson was again in the camp
before Delhi on the 24th.
In the meantime, alarmed by new3 of tho oomiig
siege-train, the mutineers sent out 6,000 men and If
guns, under Bukt Khan, of Rohilcund, to capture the
train. Hearing this, Nicholson girded himself up for «
stroke at them. They moved out on tho 24th; he
started on the 25th, with 1,600 infantry, 500 horse, and
1 G guns. In ordor to overtake the enemy, and bring
them to action, General Nicholson had to leave the
Trunk road, and go across country by such tracks as he
could find. Tho enemy had marched to Nujurfgharby
the Bhotuck road. They had reached the canal there,
and had crossed it on the 24th ; but had not msrcbei
further, fearing, perhaps, the very danger that hungovtf
them. Nicholson was moving on a line which struck
the Bhotuck road at Nujuffghur, and he thus came full
upon their bivouac. Sir Theophilus Metcalfe had ridden
out with the force as a volunteer, and he now proreac
valuable guide. Biding ahead of the column, on
look-out for a deep watercourse, he came iu sight of i >
a nd of the enemy's camp on tho other side at the saffc
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time. Sepoy vedettos wero on our side of tho water
course, awl thoy tried to catch tho scouting party, but
tailed. Having actual knowledge of tho position of tho
onemy, Nicholson deposited his baggage with a guard,
pushod up to and over tho watercourse under a hoavy
fire, and forming his plans on tho instant—it was late
in tho afternoon, and time was precious—ho proceeded at
once to put thom in execution.
Tho .Sepoy position consisted of a serai in thoir left
centre, whore thoy had four guns ; two villages in roar on
eithor flank ; a third village, and tho town of Nujuffghur.
In thoir rear ran a canal, crossed by a single bridge, over
which thoy had como from Delhi. Nicholson determined
to carry tho soyai, thus breaking tho left centre of tho
line ; thon swinging round his right, to sweop tho enemy's
line of guns, and, if possible, cut him off from tho bridge.
This plan xma energetically carried out. Detaching tho
1st Punjab Infantry, undor Lieutenant Lumsden, to
drive tho enemy out of Nujuffghur, and Blunt to watch
tho loft, Nicholson arrayed tho 1st Bengal Fusiliers, tho
6ist Foot, and tho 2nd Punjabeos against tho serai.
Its front was covered by a low ridge, and on this Tombs
planted his gnus. During tho brief cannonade our men
lay down, and Nicholson rede up and delivered a short
speech to this elfect :—li Men of tho 6ist, you remember
what Sir Colin Campbell said at Chilliauwallah, and
you have hoard that ho said tho samo to his gallant
Highland Brigade at tho Alma. I have tho samo re
quest to make to you and to tho men of tho 1st Fusi
liers. Hold your fire till within twonty or thirty yards ;
thon firo and charge, and tho serai is yours." Tho
wgnal soon came ; tho lino rose, topped tho little ridge,
and went steadily on through tho swamp at its foot,
disregarding tho firo of grape and musketry. Within a
few yards camo tho order, " Fire a velley and charga ! "
Thore was a crash of musketry, down came tho bayonets,
and with a fierco cheer on dashod tho line. Lioutenant
Oabbett, of tho 6ist, sprang forward, but just as ho
roached tho guns ho slipped and fell, and a Sepoy killed
him with tha bayonot, but was instantly shot by Cap
tain Trench. Tho Sepoys fought well, and some crossed
lxiyonots with our men ; yet thoy could not stand
against tho impotueus onset, and tho sorai and guns
were won. Changing his front, Nicholson now turned
the line of tho romaining guns of tho enemy, and ad
vanced. Tho Sepoys, although strongly posted, seeing
tho bridgo in danger, made for it at full speed, and
crowded over, pursued by tho firo of our artillery. Thoy
succeeded in getting away with three guns, leaving
thirteou in our possession, captured on tho field. We
also took thoir camp and baggage, and horses and
camels, and seventeen full wagons of ammunition. In
tho meantimo Lumsden had cleared tho rebels out of
Nujuffghur, and was moving up to join tho main bedy,
whon ho was ordered to drive a band of Sepoys out of a
village into which thoy had thrown thomselves whon
cut off from tho bridge. Having no retreat, those men
fought desperately. Lumsden was shot dead, and bis
men recoiled with hoavy loss. Tho 61st woro sent up
but those, toe, suffered hoavily before tho village ^ '
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taken. Halting near tho bridge, tho sappers blow it
up — an important service— and tho troops, who had
beon afoot all day, slept on tho ground without foed.
This was very trying, but thoy bere it bravely, and tho
next day thoy marchod back, entering tho camp beforo
Delhi in tho evening. Thoy had lost sixty killed and
wounded ; but thoy had killed 800 of tho enemy, taken
thirteen guns, and marchod five and thirty milos, all
within forty hours. By such an exploit did Nicholson
signaliso his arrival beforo Delhi.
Tho fato of Delhi was drawing nigh. i?ho old king,
after ho learned tho truth—a long timo kept from him—
abeut tho battle of Nujuffghur, suffered alike from im
potent anger and impotent despair. Do folt that wo
must win ; and ho felt rightly. Tho last reinforcements
camo up in tho first week of September, anp with thom
tho siogo train. Thore was now no timo to lose.
Cholera and ague wore rife in our camp. Not only tho
malaria from tho swamps, but tho fetid edours from
dead cattlo wero more fatal than tho shot of tho enemy.
Out of 11,000 men, more than a fourth were sick.
Everything'—tho feverish stato of tho Punjab, tho unhoalthiness of tho camp—mado it imperative on General
Wilson to fcike Delhi. Ho had powerful assistants.
Baird Smith was thoro to direct tho engineering opera
tions; Nicholson to impel and guide; Hedson, and
Chamberlain, and Norman to apply tho spur, if it wero
needed. At tho back of all, tho commanding veico of
Sir John Lawrence could be hoard from tho Punjab.
Delhi must be taken out of hand.
Thus tho month of August closed, and September
began tho fourth of tho mutiny and tho thh'd of tho
siege. Tho crowning act is a little story by itsolf, and
must have a separate chapter.

CHAPTER XLV.
Crisis in the Siege of Delhi—Defect of tho Fortillcations—Surveying under
Firo—Sites for Butteries selected—Trenches opened—Exciting Night
Scenes—Bombardment begun—Ludlow Castle, Siege Batteries there
—Effect of Fire—Tho Engineers—Inspecting the Breaches—Medley's
Adventure—Breaches found to be practicable—Assault ordered—Plan
of Attack—The Stormers—Nicholson at tho Cashmere Bastion—Blow,
Ing 1u of the Cashmere Gate—Splendid Exploit—Hawthorne's Bugle—
Rush of the 52nd Foot—The whole Line carried by Assault—Briga
dier Campbell's daring March to the Great Street—Nicholson s Move
ment on tho Moree—Nicholson mortally wounded: but the Army Is
firmly established in Delhi—Reid's Attack on Kishengungo fails—
The Cavalry under Fire—Hodson of Hed ion's Horse—Wilson's hesi
tation happily overruled—Capture of the Magazine, aud of tho
Palace—Hedson captures the King, and slays his Sons—The Sikhs—
Dealh of John Nicholson—Complete Occupation of Delhi—Who did It
—Greailied's March down the Doab—Agra in Danger—Battle of Agra,
and Uouta of the Mutineers—Part of the Army of the Puniab in
Cawnporc.
Thr crisis in tho siogo of Dolhi had now arrived. Tho
last soldier Sir John Lawrence could sparo from tho
Punjab had reachod tho camp with tho siego train.
Nicholson's victory had filled tho chiefs of tho mutineers
with alarm, and Nicholson's presence with still greater
dread, for his military renown was strong in tho rebel
army. But thoy were far from anticipating tho kind of
tempest which was abeut to burst over thoir stronghold.
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Although tho Sepoys had shown soino skill and some •' nullah," or ravine, which had attracted tho notice of
enterprise in defence of Dolhi, our ongineers, scanning our engineers, who thought, and justly, that it would
tho place, had long seen that they had committed a servo tho purpose of a first parallel. " We crept down
capital fault. We were forced to assail the north front into tho nullah," writes Medley, " aud, dividing the
• if the city, becauso we were tied to the plateau anil tho work amongst us, commonced surveying and plotting
ridge, by tho fact that our line of communications lay in away at a great pace, our movements being considerably
rear of the ridge, and becauso we could not establish accelerated by the knowledge that we were "00 yards
any baso of supplies in any other quarter. Now, tho from our own line of pickets, and that the ground was
fortifications on this side consisted, starting from the not very favourable fur running. We had very nearly
Jumna, on our loft, of tho Water Bastion, tho Cashmovo complcted our work, and would very likoly have got off
Bastion, and the Moree Bastion. A curtain wall, loop - unobserved, when some paudy grass-cutters spied us
holed for musketry, but not pierced or prepared for out, and ran off to the Cashmere Gate. The enemy
guns, connected each bastion with tho other. Tho con sallied out in great force, and commenced to fire from a
sequence was that guns were mounted only on the bas long distance, until they had thoroughly ascertains i
tions, and not on tho curtains ; and tho effect of this was how small our party was, whou they got more bold, anJ,
that wo were enabled to erect a lino of batteries strong sneaking through the long grass in swarms, tried to get
enough to silence tho guns on tho bastions and breach round and cut us off, keeping up a teasing fire. Tho
tho curtain walls. Had the mutineers possesse'd an Ghoorkas were ordered not to fire, and fell back very
engineer of ordinary faculty, he would havo seen the steadily, while we went on surveying, resolved to finish
use to which tho curtains could havo been put. He our work in spite of all the pandies in creation. I was
would have caused a thick rampart of earth to bo piled comfortably seated under a small tree, which formed a
up behind tho curtains. On these he would have sort of protection, aud was busy taking angles, when a
mounted guns drawn from the magazine—thero were puff of smoke rose from the Cashmere Bastion, and a
'200 new pieces in store—and thus the whole of tho shower of grape came just over us, tearing the tree to
north front, from the Moree to the Water Bastion, would pieces all around. This was rather too close to bo
havo been one bristling lino of batteries. Fortunately pleasant, aud a second shot immediately afterwards,
for us tho enemy did not find this out until it was too which throw tho dust and stones right over us as it
lato. It was not likely that an engineer so accomplished ploughed up the ground, made us' execute a rapid
as Colonel Baird Smith would overlook tho capital dofoct ' flank' movement, which took us out of range of it 3
of tho ouomy. Ho did not ; and his plan of attack, gun. We had dono our work, and walked quietly
executed by Captain Taylor, took amplo advantage of tho towards Hindoo Rao's ; but pandy know he should get
a chance as wo went up tho slope of tho hill, aud let
opportunity afforded by tho negligence of the foe.
Before tho siege train arrived the engineers had set to drive with a round shot by way of a parting hint. Their
work training the Muzboo Sikhs, sent down by Sir John skirmishers followed up pretty close, when the Ghoorkas
Lawrence, to act as sappers and pioncors. Thero were prayod to be allowed to have just one shot before the fua
in the camp a few trained sappers belonging to tho old was over ; and, on receiving permission from Captain
, throw themselves into the grass, and commenced
army. They had boon disarmed at Roorkeo when their T
brethren mutinied; had boon ro-armed and marched to a file firing, which caused pandy to beat a precipitin
Delhi ; and faithful fellows they proved to be. By those retreat, and it was with somo difficulty we prevented tho
and tho Muzboos, under tho direction of Lieutenant Ghoorkas from following them up. As we wore nearly
Brownlow, siege materials were prepared. Working home, I askod tho little native officer, who was with u«,
parties of sappers were practised at making field powder if any of his men were hit. ' Oh, yes,' he said, ' one
magazines and platforms for siege guns, and in rehears was hit.' 'Where was he?' 'Oh, ho was coming
ing tho operations of loading and unloading, and the art along all right.' And so he was, too, with a little heb,
of throwing up batteries. Besides these men, Colonel yet the man was shot through the groin, and died the
Smith hired many hundreds of labourers, who, for a same night ; another man was hit in tho thigh, but not
little pay, worked steadily and cheerfully under fire. badly ; these were our only two casualties. On arriving
When tho siege train was known to bo near, it was re at Hindoo Rao's, wo found General Wilson and some of
solved to begin the first battery. The site for this was his staff, who hud been watching our proceedings rather
solectod by two ongineers, who went out, accompanied anxiously."
Tho active operations of tho siege began on the 7th of
by a few Ghoorkas, to survey and roconnoitre the front.
"It was on an isolated plateau," says Captain Medley, Soptember. That night it was resolved that the right
who has written a spirited account of the last days of battery, No. 1, should be completed and armed. It was
ijo siege, " 900 yards from the Moree Bastion," tho left an immense undertaking. The engineers, with a feu
of the north front of Delhi. "It was made for six light sappers, had to trace tho outline in the dark ; the battel v
guns, and was connected by a trench with tho Samnoy was constructed and the guns aud ammunition brought
House," a Hindoo temple, overlooking the Subzee in. Let the reader imagine the scene. There were tho
Alundee, and held as au outpost. This was a pre engineers busy with tape, and the pickets only Ti*)
liminary step. Next, Medley and another officer, with yards from tho Moree. It was thoir business to desixty Ghoorkas, descended from the ridge to surrey a fino tho battery, or rather batteries ; for one, the right,
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looked straight at tho loft half of tho Moree ; this was
for six guns, and was intended to smash tho guns and
beat tho embrasures of that bastion into ruin; tho
othor, tho left, for four guns, was directed against tho
Cashmoro Bastion, in order that its firo might be kept
down and prevented from hindering tho construction of
tho batteries in its front. Down into tho ravine, or
nullah, in rear of tho batteries, marchod tho covering
party, and quickly ascending its southorn bank, spread
thomselves out in silenco along tho front. Thon camo
long strings of camels ladon with gabions and fascines.
Those—Viz., baskets and faggots —were needed to fur
nish cover, as tho rocky ground yielded no earth. Tho
camels roared and moaned as thoy wore relieved of
thoir burdens, and many a listener to tho uncouth
sounds prayed that tho Sepoys might not hoar. Tho
moon roso in a cloudless sky. Tho Sepoys, for somo
time, neithor hoard nor saw. Tho ravine was alive with
men and beasts ; tho ridge abeve was crowned by a
busy multitude, planting gabions and piling fascines,
and finishing tho whole with a crest of sandbags to form
tho sides of tho embrasures. Somo were thus engaged,
othors wero building tho magazines, othors connecting
tho two batteries by a trench, or covered way. Suddenly
tho men in tho Moreo grew suspicious. Thoro was a
flash, a roar of expleding powder, a crash of grapo in
tho work, and several men wero hurt. Thou camo
anothor. Had tho Sepoys really divined what was
going ou ? No ; for thoir well-aimed firo coased as
.suddenly as it had begun. Tho work wont on, und ap
proachod completion. Morning also was approaching,
and with daylight would como destruction. With a
steady rush, without hurry, tho labeur continued.
Down camo tho carts with, ammunition ; down camo
tho guns, each drawn by twenty bullocks. Tho am
munition was hastily stored in tho magazines, tho guns
wero dragged into tho batteries. By dint of unceasing
exertions tho bullocks and carts were got back to tho
ridge, and just beforo day broke tho bulk of tho work
ing party followed, for to have crossed in daylight tho
spaco between tho camp and tho battery would have
been destruction to thorn. 'With all this exertion only
o:io gun was ready to open fire.
As soon as it was light, tho mutineers in tho Moreo
and along tho curtain behold with indignant astonish
ment tho newly-built battery, and oponed upon it with
a destructive fire, under which it had to be finishod, gun
after guu opening as it was got into its place. Tho effect
of thoir fire was soon manifest, for by tho afternoon of
tho 8th tho Moreo was a silent hoap of ruins. Never
tholess, at intervals throughout tho bembardment, tho
enemy sticking to tho Moree, now and thon opened fire
from a gun until it was knocked over.
On tho same day, tho 7th, a strong forco had sur
prised and occupied Ludlow Castle, and tho Koedsia
Bagh, a garden to tho left of it, and under tho Water
Bastion. It was in this quarter that tho real siege
batteries wero to be constructed, and tho work had been
commenced on tho right with tho doublo object of
crushing tho Moree, and drawing off tho attention of tho
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enemy from tho Cashmere Gate and Bastion. On this
sido four batteries wero speedily made, all under a hoavy
fire, for thoy wero within musketry range, and tha
broken ground between tho batteries and tho place
afforded excellent cover. Thore wero two batteries in
front of Ludlow Castle, an array of eighteen guns ; a
mortar battery in line with thom, but furthor to tho
left; and a fourth battery near tho eustom-house,
within IoO yards of tho 'Water Baatiuu. 'Until all was
ready tho embrasures wero masked with gabions, and
whon tho time camo to open fire, those were removed by
velunteers, who for tho time were exposed to tho enemy's
shot. Those were groat and successful operations, and
without native labeur could not have been accomplishod.
But tho natives worked well for pay, and readily plied
tho spade and pick under a searching fire. Tho losses
wero hoavy, but tho work was urgent.
Tho mortars had been in steady play from sunset ou
tho 10th, and on tho 11th tho breaching battery of
eighteen guns opened with such effect on tho Cashmere
Bastion, and tho curtain between it and tho Water
Bastion, that tho guns on the former ceased to reply,
and tho latter came clattering down in hugo canties.
Tho shot shook down tho wall, tho sholls tore open tho
parapets. Heur by hour tho breach grew wider. Tho
right of tho Cashmere Bastion and tho left of tho Wat,.r
Bastion were crumbling away under tho ceaseless blow;.
But thoso wero not given without a sharp return of fire.
Tho mutineers covered thoir whole front with a trench,
and lined it with infantry. Thoy brought light guns on
to tho ramparts. Thoy skilfully planted a battery to tho
left of tho Moreo in such a position that it took tha
right and centro batteries in flank, and could not itself
be seen by any gun of ours ; whilo across tho Jumna
thore was a second battery, which enfiladed tho left,
though with less effect. In spite of all this, our troops
worked thoir guns with unfaltering steadiness. Here is
a sketch from tho pen of Captain Medley : —" Tho hoat
was very great, but tho excitement of tho sceno almost
prevented its being felt. Tho men's dinner and beer
camo into tho batteries, and were hoartily enjoyed ; and
in tho evening, sundry scared figures in white camo
running into tho place, ono by one, and proved to b;
our'khidmatgars, brmging tho officers' (Enners. And
it is only fair to this much abused class of servants i.,
record how bravely thoy behaved in this respect. Thore
were very few whe, even whon thoir masters' posts wero
tho most dangerous, ever hositated to bring them thoir
dinners as regularly as clockwork. He beestees wero
anothor class of servants that behaved equally well. In
tho many conflicts that took place outside tho walls of
Delhi, those men, with thoir water-bags, alway»%ept up
with tho European troops, and were ready with thoir
cooling draught in tho hoat of battle, and many of thom
lost thoir lives or thoir limbs on those occasions. Tho
European soldiers duly appreciated this pluck. Whon
it was war to tho knife with every othor pandy, tho
rebel beestees wero spared, out of compliment to thoir
fraternity ; and many a windfall of loot from tho bedies
of tho slain did our regimental beestees get hold of by
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tho faveur of tho Europeans. After discussing our
dinners, pipes wero lighted, and tho officer commanding
in tho battery made arrangements for a mild sort of
firing to be kept up through tho night ; while tho artil
lery, in general, lay down to sleep away thoir day's
fatigue.' So thoroughly did ono get accustomed to tho
row, and so great was tho fatigue, that tho regular dis
charge of guns fired through tho night, within ten feet
of tho 8looper, could not disturb his ropose."
For three days this went on incessantly ; tho big guns
firing by day, tho mortars sholling tho breachos and
parapets all night. On tho 13th thoro wore two groat
breachos in tho walls. If those wero practicable, it was
determined that tho place should be assaulted forthwith,
as tho Sepoys were at length engaged in piling up earth
behind tho curtain connecting tho Moree and Cashmere
Bastions, in order that thoy might lino tho wall with
hoavy guns. Tho engineers — no officers wero called
upon to do more, or answered tho call hotter, than tho
officers of this corps—were ordered to examino tho
breachos. That tho reader may form some idea of tho
nature of this service, wo again quete Captain Medley's
account of his adventure.
Ho decided to do it at night. Leaving tho batteries
with six riflemen, and a stronger supporting party, ho
advanced through a garden and jungle to within sixty
yards of tho breach near tho Cashmere Bastion. " Creep
ing quietly through tho garden mentioned abeve, we
quickly found ourselves under a large tree on tho edge
of tho cover, and horo we halted for a moment, con
versing only in whispers. Tho enemy's skirmishors
wero firing away on our right, some thirty yards from
us, and tho flashos of thoir muskets lit up tho air as if
thoy had been fire-flies. Tho sholls and rockets of tho
onemy at one moment illumined tho spaco around, as
thoy sailed over our hoads, and thon left us in total
darkness. We now left tho rifle officer, Lieutenant
II
, and his twenty men in support, and, with tho
six men who wero to accompany us, L
and I
emerged into tho open, and pushod straight for tho
breach. In five minutes we found ourselves on tho
edgo of tho ditch, tho dark mass of tho Cashmero Bas
tion immediately on tho othor side, and tho breach dis
tinctly discernible. Not a sold was in sight. Tho
counterscarp was sixteen foot deep, and steep. L
slid down first ; I passed down tho ladder, and, taking
two men out of tho six, descended after him, leaving
tho othor four on tho top to cover our retreat. Two
minutes moro and wo should have beon at tho top of
the breach ; but, quiet as wo had been, tho enemy was
ou tho watch, and we hoard several mon running from
tho left towards tho breach. We thorefore re-ascended,
theugh with some difficulty, and throwing ourselves down
ou tho grass, waited in silence for what was to happen.
A number of figures immediately appeared on tho top
of tho breach, thoir forms clearly discerniblo against tho
bright sky, and not twenty yards distant. We, howover, were in tho deep shade, and thoy could not, appa
rently, soo us. Thoy conversed in a low tone, arid
presently wo hoard tho ring of thoir steel ramrod^ a*
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thoy loaded. Wo waited quietly, hoping thoy would go
away, whon anothor attempt might be made. Meanwhilo wo could seo that tho broach was a goed one, tho
slope easy of ascont, and that thore wore no guns in tho
flank. We knew by exporionce, toe, that tho ditch was
easy of doscent. It was, howover, desirable, if possible,
to get to tho top, but tho sentries would not move. At
one timo tho thought occurred to me of attempting tho
ascent by force. We might have shot two or three ef
thom from whore we lay, and in tho surprise tho rest
might have run ; and wo could have been to tho top
and back before thoy had seen how small our party was.
But tho extreme hazard of tho attempt, and tho utter
impossibility of rescuing any one that might be wounded
in tho ditch, made me abandon tho idea, whon I furthor
reflected that we had in reality gained all tho needful
information. Aftor waiting, thorefore, some minutes
longer, I gave a signal ; tho wholo of us jumped up at
once, and ran back towards our own ground. Directly
wo wero discovered a velley was sent after us. Tho balls
came whizzing abeut our ears, but no one was touchod.
We reachod our support in safety, and all quietly re
treated to tho Koedsia Bagh by tho same road we had
come. L
went off to tho batteries, to tell thom thoy
might open firo again, and I got on to my horse and
galloped back to camp as hard as I could, to make my
report to tho chief engineer ; tho roar of tho batteries,
as I rede off, showing that thoy had once more opened
fire on tho breach. I found tho chiof engineer in his
office ; drew out my report on paper, with a sketch of
tho breach, which I reported practicable for immediate
assault."
Tho general had already drawn up his plan o£ assault.
Tho chief engineer advised that it should be delivered at
daybreak tho next morning. His advico was adopted,
and accordingly tho welcomo order went through tho
camp, and roused tho soldiers for an encounter thoy so
sternly desired.
In order to capture tho city, tho general formed five
columns. Of those, tho first, under Nicholson, consisted
of tho 75th Foot, tho 1st Fusiliers, and tho 2nd Punjabees. It was to break in at tho Cashmero Bastion,
through tho breach. Tho second, under Brigadier Jones,
consisted of tho 8th Foot, tho 2nd Fusiliers, and tho 4th
Sikhs. This column was directed to enter tho Water
Bastion breach. Tho third column, under Colonel
Campbell, of tho 52nd, consisted of tho 52nd Foot, tho
Kumaon Battalion, and tho 1st Punjabees. To thom
was entrusted tho duty of rushing in at tho Cashmero
Gate after it had been blown open. Tho fourth column,
under Major Reid, tho constant and gallant defender of
Hindoo Rao's house, was formed of a detachment of
British, his own Ghoorkas, and part of tho Cashmere
Contingent. Thoy were to cany tho suburb of Kishongunge, tho enfilading battery under tho Moiee, and, if
possible, tho Lahore Gate. Tho fifth column, under
Brigadier Longfield, formed tho reserve. Tho wholo
force did not exceed 5,000 men.
Before daybreak tho three first columns and tho
reserve moved dowu from tho ridge towards Ludlow
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Castle and tlio Koodsia Bagh. Just before reaching the
former, Nicholson marched to the left and Campbell to
the right of Ludlow Castle, while Jone3 led his men into
the jungles of the Koodsia Bagh. The whole then lay
down under cover, whilo the 60th Rifles in advance took
post in open order within muskot-shot of the walls,
their duty being to fire on the mutinoers on tho parapets
of the curtain flanking tho breachos. It was now seen
that the enemy had improvised defences in the breaches
during tho night, and tho batteries once moro opened
on thorn to clear away tho obstructions, and to shako
tho courago of tho Sepoys. Tho Riflos springing up
with a cheer, and moving forward, was to be tho signal
far tho battories to coaso firing, and for tho columns to
go in simultaneously.
Presently tho dark forms of the 60th rose from thoir
cover; their cheering shouts wore followed by tho
crack of their rifles ; a burst of musketry from the walls
replied with a steady vigour ; the columns emerged, and
each wont as straight at tho object before them as the
ground would permit. « "With throbbing pulses, but
firm, quick tramp, they swept along. Tho British were
inspired by a desire to avenge barbarous massacres,
punish shameful mutiny, and restore the empire of their
race. The Sikhs were animated by a belief that they
wero fulfilling tho prophecies of their holy mou. The
Ohoorkas loved the combat, and hated the Poorbeahs—
the mon from the eastern plains. All loved plunder and
prize. So tho columns closed with tho onemy who had
kopt thorn at bay four months.
Nicholson's column, headed by tho ladder party, which
was led by tho engineers, Modley, Lang, and Bingham,
rushed towards tho broach. But tho mutineers shot
closely and fast, and tho party woro so smitten on the
edgo of tho ditch, that minutes elapsed bofore the ladders
could bo got down : at longth tho thing was done. Then
tho leaders and tho stormera slid down the slope, planted
tho ladders against the scarp bolow tho breach, and began
to ascend. The enemy fought furiously and yelled furious"ly, and rolled down stones and sustained a terrific
fire, and dared our men to come on. Thoy got a speedy
answer. Up went Lieutenant Pitzgorald, of the 75th,
the first to mount, but he was instantly shot dead. But
others followed fast, and, seeing how rosolute their
assailants were, the enemy fled, and tho broach was won.
Swarming in, tho column poured down tho ramp into
tho main guard. Thoy had assailed tho proper right of
tho bastion. On the proper loft was tho famous Cashmoro Oato, and horo an exploit had boon performed
which, for daring, ranks among the choicest exploits
recorded in tho history of war.
That exploit was the blowing in of the gate in broad
daylight. The mon ordored to perform this feat woro
tho engineer officers, Lieutenants Home and Salkeld;
tho sappor sergeants, Carmichael, Burgess, and Smith,
and Ilavildar Madhoo, with sevon native sappers to
carry powder-bags. With them went Robert Hawthorn,
bugler of the 52nd, whose duty it was to sound the
advance when the gate was blown in. Campbell's
column, as we have seon, was lying down awaiting tho
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signal. As soon as it was given, tho explosion party
started on their dreadful errand. Captain Modley has
described tho scone that ensued so well, that we again
must quote from his pages. There was an outer barrier
gate, which was found open. Through this went Home.
Before him stretched a broken drawbridge spanning tho
ditch. Over its shattered timbers, accompanied by four
natives, each carrying a bag of twenty-five pounds of
powder, he went, and placed them at tho foot of tho
great doublo gato. "So utterly paralysed were tho
enemy at tho audacity of the prococding, that they only
fired a few straggling shots, and made hasto to close the
wicket, with every appearance of alarm, so that Lieu
tenant Homo, after laying his bags, j umped into the ditch
unhurt. It was now Salkold's turn. Ho also advanced
with four other bags of powder, and a lighted port-fire.
But the enemy had now recovered from their consterna
tion, and had seen tho smallncss of tho party, and tho
object of their approach. A deadly fire was poured upon
the little band from tho top of the gateway from both
flanks, and from the open wicket not ten feet distant.
Salkeld laid his bags, but was shot through the arm and
leg, and fell back on the bridge, handing the port-fire to
Sergeant Burgess, bidding him light tho fusee. Bur
gess was instantly shot dead in the attempt. Sergeant
Carmichael then advanced, took up the port-fire, and
succeeded in the attempt ; but immediately fell mortally
wounded. Sergeant Smith, seeing him fall, advanced at
a run ; but, finding that tho fusee was already burning,
threw himself down into tho ditch, whero the bugler
had already conveyed poor Salkeld. In another moment
a terrific explosion shattered tho massive gate."
Ero the roar of the powder had died away, tho buglo
of the steadfast Hawthorn rang out the woll-known
notes, which told his comrades to come on. Campbell
gavo tho word, and tho column, headed by the noble old
52nd, started forward. First went Captain Bayley and
a company of tho 52nd. These, rushing over the draw
bridge and through tho gato, wero quickly followed by
fifty men from each battalion, and those by tho wholo
force of the column. There was no resistance. Tho
exploding powder had killed all the defenders of tho
gate but one, and ho was soon dispatched. As the men
were forming afresh for work, down camo Nicholson's
column from tho other side. So far tho work had been
well and quickly done. Tho second column, in its
advance on tho Water Bastion broach, had suffered great
losses, threo-fourths of tho ladder-party falling, together
with Greathed and Hovenden, tho engineers. Part of
the column, howovcr, got in at the broach ; but a largo
number straggled off to the right, and followed the track
of Nicholson.
Once inside, Campbell and Nicholson got their men
into order. Tho work of the first was to clear tho
buildings near tho Cashmere gate, and then march
straight forward upon the Chaudnce Chowk, having for
object the possession of that High Street of Delhi, and
tho strong and lofty Jumma Musjid, which rose np just
beyond it. Tho second xmdertook to sweep alon?
tho ramparts, capturing in succession the Mbree,
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Cabul, Buruu, and Lahoro Bastions, giving admission to
Boid's column, if it carried tho suburbs, and, connecting
with Campbell in tho Chandnee Chowk, press on to tho
Ajmere Gate. We must follow each column in turn.
Colonel Campbell's column, beforo it started inwards,
cleared tho cutchory, tho church, and several houses,
und sent a company into tho Water Bastion, whore tho
enemy still lingered. Thon gathoring up his men, and
guided by Sir Thoophflus Metcalfe, who knew every inch
of tho city, ho mado his way through tho streets and
gardens towards tho Chandneo Chowk. On tho road tho
detachod company, which had cleared tho Water Bastion,
rcjoined tho main bedy, having worked its way through
tho narrow streets from tho water-side. Tho column
met with little opposition, except on one spot. A gun
was seen looking down a street. Tho colonel, with
Metcalfe at his elbew, sent a bedy of men to turn
tho position of tho gun ; but before thoy eould arrive,
Lieutenant Bradshaw, carried away by ardour, led somo
of tho 52nd straight at tho gun. It was taken, but
Bradshaw was killed—tho only man who fell under its
iire. Working through tho Begum Bagh, tho column
found tho gate closed : but an adventurous native
policeman, and half a dozen 52nd men, speedily broke
open tho gate, and tho force emerged into tho Chandnee
Chewk, and at once occupied tho Kotwallee, or policestation. Than tbey feied tho Jumma Musjid ; but tho
enemy had closed tho gate and bricked up tho side
arches, lIo had swarmed into tho housos on each aide,
and his eavalry, even, were galloping abeut tho streets.
As Colonel Cumpbell had noithor powder-bags nor guns,
ho could do nothing ; so ho fell back into tho Begum Bagh
under a smart fire. Horo ho waited some time, iu tho
hope of seeing Reid's and Nicholson's mon sweep up tho
Chandneo Chowk from tho Lahoro Gate. Thoy did not
come ; and ho thorefore relinquishod tho ground won,
mid fell baek upon tho church.
In tho meantime, Nicholson had led his mea along
tho Rampart Road, which rnns tho whole circuit of tho
city within tho wall. Ho rapidly seized tho Moree
Bastion and tho Cabul Gate, and was pressing on for
tho Lahere Gate, whon tho column met with a chock.
Thoy had gone some distance, tho 75th Foot iu front,
writes Mr. Cave Browne, whon, "at a curve in tho road,
a gun in tho Burun Bastion opened fire upon thom. In
tho lane, toe, was a slight breastwork with a brass gun
to dispute tho road; but this was soon withdrawn before
tho brisk fire of tho 75th. Unhappily, no rush was made
to capture it. Tho men in advance hositated, and fell
back to tho Cabul Gate, with three officers—Captain
Froor (of tho 27th), Wadeson, and Darrell—wounded.
Hero Nicholson, who had mounted tho Moree Bastion
to reconnoitre tho movements of tho enemy outside,
joined them, and found tho aspoet of affairs suddenly
changed. In tho lane, which had before been com
paratively dear, ono of tho guns (originally placed at
tho Laliovo Gate to sweep tho Chandnee Chowk) had
now been run somo distance down tho lone, and another
placed at tho entrance to support it. Tho windows
loofs of tho low housos on the left were also v.

swarming with riflemen ; aud whore a short time before
a vigorous rush might have cleared tho almost empty
lane, and taken tho gun and carried tho Lahoro Gate in
flank, with probably but little loss, now every inoh of
ground had to be fought, and tho advance made in tho
face of a deadly firo from tho field-pieee, through tho
lane alive with a concealed fee. Nicholson saw tho
emergency, and resolved on recovering, if possible,
tho lost ground. Ho pushod on tho 1st Fusiliers, who
answered to his call right gallantly. One gun was
takeu and spiked ; twics thoy rushod at tho second.
Tho grape ploughod through tho lane, bullets poured
down like hail from tho walls and houses. Major
Jobson foil mortally wounded at tho hoad of his men ;
Captain Spoke, and Captain Greville, were disabled ; tho
men were fulling fast—thore was hositation. Nicholson
sprang forward, and while in tho act of waving his
sword to urge tho mon on once more—alas for tho
column, alas for tho army, for India ! —ho fell back
mortally wounded, shot through tho chost by a rebel
from a house window close by, and was carried off
by two of tho 1st Fusiliers. Tho command of tho
column develved on Major Brookes, of tho 7'ith Regi
ment, whe, on Colonel Horbert's retiring wounded at
tho glacis, had taken command of that regiment. Thoy
now fell back oa tho Cabul Gate, which was for sumo
time to be our advanced position. Tho delay had lost
us tho Lahore Gate and Nicholson."
It was this chock which, as we have seen, compelled
tho retreat of Campbell from tho Begum Bagh, and of
Ramsay, with his Ghoorkas, from tho Kotwallce, in tho
Chandneo Chowk, a post ho had hold for five hours.
By this time tho reserve had entered tho city, and
Bourchier was bringing in his guns, whon tho aspect of
afiairs outside directed attention to that quarter.
Tho attempt to reaoh tho Lahore Gate, by carrying
tho suburb iu front of it, had failed. Tho Sepoys, whe,
as we have remarked, were not wanting in some military
qualities, had prepared for an attaek on Eishongunge.
Indeed, one reason for hurrying on tho assault of Delhi
was that thoy were known to be making a battery for
seventeen guns in this quarter, with which to take
in flank our whole lino of batteries. So that when
Major Reid, starting from tho ridge, led his weak
column from tho Subzeo Mundi towards tho Kishongunge suburb, ho found tho gardens and houses
full of troops, tvfo or three breastworks in his path,
plenty of guns, aud several squadrons of horse
men hovering abeut on tho watch for a chanee. His
troops were under tho fire of tho western bastions of tho
city, and artilleryman were so scarce that tho three guns
with him were under-manned. Tho column moved on,
and came in contact with tho enemy. Tho Cashmere
Contingent, forming tho right of tho line, rushod pre
maturely into action, and ran as prematurely oat of it.
Thoir conduct obliged tho handful of Rifles and Ghoor
kas to precipitate thoir attack, and in tho first onset thoy
stormed tho first lino of tho enemy's defences. But nt
this crisis, Major Roid, who had escaped scot free in
1 twenty-five actions, fell severely wounded in this his
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twenty-sixth ; and tho onemy, developing an immense
rorce of all arms, Captain Muter, of the Eifles, who
succeedod to the command, withdrow the whole column,
oovered by the fire of tho ridgo batteries.
This was a moment of real poril. If tho victorious
foo wheeled to his right, he might have swopt along the
line of the siogo batterios, and fallen on the flank and
rear of tho assaulting columns. Or he might have tried
to capture the ridgo and camp. To prevent this the
cavalry performed a rare exploit in war. Brigadier
Hope. Grant, whoso horsemen had been in the saddle
since three in tho morning, descended from tho ridge
with 600 sabres and lances and a few guns, led by tho
gallant Tombs, and rodo under tho city walls, so as to
interpose between the assaulting troops and tho enemy.
Let Hodson, who was there, describe the scene ; we
have already oxplainod why the horse were required.
"In an instant," writes Hodson, " horse artillory and
cavalry were ordored to tho front, and we wont thero at
tho gallop, bang through our own batterios, tho gunners
cheering us as we leapt over the sand-bags, &c, and
halted under tho Moree Bastion, under as heavy a fire of
round-shot, grape, and canister, as I have ever been
under in my life. Our artillery dashed to tho front,
unlimbered, and opened upon tho enemy ; and at it they
both went, ' hammer and tongs.' Now, you must under
stand we had no infantry with lis. All tho infantry
wore fighting in tho city. Thoy sent out large bodies of
infantry and cavalry against us, and then bogan the fire
of musketry. It was tremendous. There we wore—9th
Lancers, 1st, 2nd, 4th Sikhs, Guide Cavalry, and Hodson's Horse—protecting tho artillery, who were threat
ened by their infantry and cavalry. And fancy what a
pleasant position we were in, under this infernal fire,
and never returning a shot. Our artillery blazed away,
of course, but wo had to sit in our saddles ahd bo
knocked over. However, I am happy to say wo saved
the guns. Tho front wo kept was so steady as to keep
them back until some of tho Guido Infantry camo down
and wont at them. I havo boon in a good many fights
now, but always, under such a heavy firo as this, with
my own regiment, and then there is always exciiement,
cheering on your men who are replying to the enemy's
firo ; but hero wo were in front of a lot of gardens, per
fectly impracticable for cavalry, under a fire qf musketry,
which I havo seldom seen equalled, tho enemy quite con
cealed, and here we had to sit for three hours. Had wo
retired, thoy would at once have taken our guns. Had
tho guns retired with us, we should have lost the posi
tion. No infantry could bo spared to assist us, so we
had to sit thero. Men and horses wero knocked over
cvory minute. Wo suffered torribly. With my usual
good luck I was never touched. Well, all things must
havo an end. Some infantry camo down and cleared
tho gardens in our front ; and, as their cavalry never
showed, and wo had no opportunity of charging, wo fell
back, and (tho firo being over in that quarter) halted and
dismounted."
An officer who was present has left a description of
Hodson which is worth preserving. "I found time,"
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ho says, *' for admiration of Hodson, who sat like a man
carved in stone, and as calm and apparently uncon
cerned as tho sentries at the Horse Guards; and only by
his eyes and his ready hand, whenever occasion offered,
could you have told that ho was in deadly peril, and the
balls flying amongst us as thick as hail."
When tho ovoning of the 14th arrived, wo had mads
a lodgement in Delhi. Wo held the ramparts from tho
Cabul Gate, along tho north front, to the Jumna. TYe
held the church and the college, and several houses.
The palace, the magazine, tho Selimgurh, the great
gardens, the JummaMusjid—four-fifths of the city—were
still in the hands of tho enemy. To win what wo had
won had cost the little army 00 officers and 1,104 men
killed and woundod—nearly a third of the whole force
engaged ! The position gained wa3 fortified, and pre
parations wore made for pushing on the work next day.
But, unhappily, the troops found plenteous stores of
liquor, and, demoralised by prolonged labour, with sys
tems exhausted by the burning climate, they drank
without stint, and on tho night of the 14th and the
morning of tho loth the Sepoys might have driven the
helpless host out of the place. General Wilson was so
alarmed that ho talked of retreating to the ridge'
Happily thero wero firmer minds about him, and he had
sense enough to tako their advice, and hold on. Nichol
son's voice pealod up from his death-bed against tho
madness of the thought, the bare montion of which
raised a storm of anger in our lines. To put a stop to
intoxication, Goneral Wilson sent a party into tho ware
houses to destroy ovory bottio of boer, wine, or spirits
that could bo found. It was done, and the army was
saved at the expense of the sick and wounded, who
needed tho stimulants pourod out in waste in the cellars
of Delhi.
Onco rescued from drunkennoss, tho troops steadily
carried out their arduous enterprise, and at the end of
six days Delhi was theirs. On the 16th the walls of tb
magazine were broached, and tho 4th Punjabees ami
Beloocheos, going in with the bayonet, drove out or killed
tho defenders. The onomy, losing courage, withdrew
from Kishongunge, and the Ghoorkas replaced them.
On the 17th tho Delhi Bank Houso was carried, and
a mortar battery planted to bombard the palace. All
this timo the enemy kept up a heavy firo from every
point of vantago ; but this did not prevent us from
making progress. On tho 18th tho Burun Bastion was
taken by surprise, and tho Eifles had sapped their way
through the houses up to the palace, the mam gate of
which was now exposed to a severe cannonade. The
people and tho Sepoys wero now hurrying out of the city
on all sides. Hosts of women had passed through our
lino3 towards our camp, guarded by our soldiers, for to
did not mako war on women. There wero signs that
tho palace had boon deserted, and, rushing in the troop?
found only a few fanatics inside, and these soon received
the death they sought. On tho 20th we were in entire
possession of tho city, every large building and fortified
post having been taken or abandoned.
But tho King of Delhi, the descendant of Timur—ti-
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dian around whom, insurrection would gather its
thousands—had not been taken. With the bloodstained princes of his house, ho had taken refuge in tho
Tomb of Humayoun, and tho ruins of old Delhi,
Ilodson, who always saw into tho hoart of tho business
in hand, saw now that without tho capturo of the king,
tho capturo of Delhi would bo shorn of half its fruit,
Tho old man was thoroughly tired of a tumultuous
existence His favourite wife, Zcnat Mahal, and her
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king and tho princes. He could not spare Europoan
troops, and 60 on. Neville Chamberlain threw tho
[ weight of his counsel intp Hodson's scalo, and again tho
j words of Nicholson were forthcoming on tho same side.
: Tho general gave way. He gavo Hodson authority to
sparo tho lifo of tho king, but ho declined to bo responsible
for tho enterprise. Hodson selected fifty troopers from
his norso. Ho rodo through the ruins of old Delhi,
accompanied by his escort and tho ono-oyed Moulvio,

•HIE KING OP DELHI.
father-iii-law, were disinclined to run tho risk attending tho leadership of a wandering rebellious army,
Ilodson learned that they wore ready to surrender on
conditions. Tho conditions wcro such as could not bo
granted; but Hodson felt that it was for tho conquerora to impose conditions. He therefore implored the
general to allow him to tako a body of his horso, and
bring in the king, on tho solo condition that his lifo
should be spared if ho surrendered. Wilson was obdurate. He did not want to bo <:bothored" with tho
198.—New Series.

Eujub Ali. Tho ruins were swarming with townspooplo
and tho followors of the king. Tho peril was very
great. Here was one white man ; ho had fifty faithful
swordsmen with him ; around him wore a host of
natives, chiefly Moslems. But ho did not hesitate,
\ Posting his men as woll as ho could, ho sent Kujub Ali
into the tomb. Two hours passed, kouvs of awful
suspense—tho longest hours in Hodson'o life. At length
the agents camo out. Tho king would surrondor to
Ilodson only on condition that with his own lips tho
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Briton promised that tho king's lifo should be spared.
' ' Captain Hedson," says an authontic account of this
incident, " thon went out into tho middlo of tho road, in
front of tho gateway, and said that ho avas ready to
recoive his captives and renew tho promises. You may
picture to yourself tho scents before that magnificent
gateway, with tho milk-white domes of tho tombs tower
ing up from within. One white man among a host of
natives, yet determined to secure his prisoner or perish
in tho attempt. Soon a procession began to come slowly
out. First Zenat Mahal, in one of tho close native con
veyances used for women. Hor name was announced as
sho passed by tho moulvie. Thon c imo tho king in a
palkee,on which Captain Hedson redo forward and de
manded his arms. Boforo giving thom up, tin king
asked whothor ho was ' Hedson Bakadoor,' and if ho
would repeat tho promiso made by tho horald ? Captam
Hedson answered that ho would, and repeated that tho
Government had been graciously pleased to promiso
him his life, and that of Zonat Mahal's son, on con
dition of his yielding himself prisoner quietly ; adding
very emphatically, that if any attempt was made at a
rescue, ho would shoot tho king down on tho spot like a
dog. Tho old man thon gave up his arms:, which Cap
tain Hedson handed to his 'orderly, still keeping his
own sword drawn in his hand. Tho samo ceremony
was thon gono through with tho bey (Jumraa Bukh), and
tho march towards tho city began—tho longest five milcs,
as Captain Hedson said, that ho ever rode ; for of
courso tho palkccs only wont at a foot pace, with his
handful of men around thom, followed by thousands,
any one of whom could have shot hiin down in a
moment. His orderly told me that i.t was wonderful to
see tho influence which his calm and undaunted look
had on tho crowd. Thoy seemed perfectly paralysed at
tho fact of one white man (for thoy thought nothing of
his fifty black Sowars) carrying off thoir king alone.
Gradually as thoy approachod tho city tho crowd slunk
away, and very few followed up to tho Lahore Gate.
Thou Captain Hudson rede on a few paces, and ordered
tho gate to be opened. Tho officer on duty asked simply,
as ho passed, what ho had got in his palkees ? ' Only
tho King of Delhi,' wag tho answer; cn which tho
officer's enthusiastic exclamation was moro emphatic
than becomes cars polite. Tho guard were for turning
out to greet him with a cheer, and could only be re
pressed on being teld that tho king would take tho
honour to himself. Thoy passed up that magnificent
deserted street to tho palaeo gate, whore Captain Hedson
mot tho civil officer (Mr. Saunders), and formally de
livered over his royal prisonors to him. His remark
was amusing. ' By Jove, Hodson ! thoy ought to make
you Commander-in-Chief for this.' On proceeding to
tho general's quarters to report his successful return,
and hand over tho royal arms, ho was received
with tho characteriotio speech—'Well, I'm glad you
have got him; but I never expected to see cithor
him or you again!' while tho ethor officers in tho room
vrero lou.d in their congratulations and applause. Ho
was revested to select for himself from tho royal arms
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what ho chose, and has, thorefore, two magnificent
swords ; ono with tho namo of ' Nadir Shah,' and tho
othor tho seal of Jehan Giro engraved upon it, which
ho intends to present to tho Queen."
Alas ! ho did not live to fulfil his intention. His life
was cut short, as wo shall see, in tho paluces of Luck,
now.
This adventure was followed by one still more striking,
moro tragic—tho capture and summary execution of the
felon princes. Again tho general had to be entreated
earnestly to permit thoir capture. Having obtained
permission, ho called up his lieutenant, Macdowell, a,.d
ordered him to bring a hundred men. Thoy sv.t out
abeut eight in tho morning of tho 21st, and arriving at
tho Tomb, tho troopers wcro so posted as to invest tho hugo
building, in which wero several thousands of armed men.
" We halted," writes Maedowell, recounting tho story
to a friend, " half a mile from tho place, and sent in to
say tho princes must give thomselves up unconditionally,
or take tho consequences. A long half hour elapsed,
whon a messenger camo out to say tho princes wished to
know if thoir lives would be promised thom if they
came out. ' Unconditional surrender,' was tho answer.
Again we waited. It was a most anxious time. ATo
dared not take thom by force, or all would have been
lost, and wo doubted thoir coming. Wo hoard tho shouts
of tho fanatics (as we found out afterwards), begging the
princes to lead thom on against us. And wo had only
100 men, and wore six miles froru Delhi. At length, I
suppose, imagining that sooner or later thoy must bo
taken, thoy resolved to give thomselves up uncondition
ally, fancying, I suppose, as wo had spared tho king, wo
would spare thom. So tho messenger was sont to say
thoy wero coming. We sent ten men to meot them ;
and by Hedsou'a order, I drew tho troop up across the
road, ready to recoive thom, and shoot thom at onco if
thore was any attempt at a rescue. Soon thoy appeared
in a small 'ruth,' or Hindostanoo cart, drawn l,y bul
locks, five troopers on each side. Behind thom throng: !
abeut 2,000 or 3,000 (I am not exaggerating) Mussul
mans. AYo mot thom, and at onco Hedson and I rod;
up, leaving tho men a littlo in tho rear. Thoy bewed
as we camo up, and Hedson bewing, ordered tho driver
to move on. This was tho minute. Tho crowd behind
made a movement. Hedson waved thom back: I
beckened to tho troop, which camo up, and in an
instant formed them ivp between tho crowd and tho
cart. By Hedson's order I advanced at a walk on tho
people, who fell back sullenly and slowly at our
approach. It was touch and ge. Meanwhile Hedson
galloped back, and teld tho Sowars (ten), to hurry tho
princes on along tho road, while wo showed a front, and
kept back tho mob. Thoy retired on Hamayoun's Tomb,
and step by step wo followed thom. Inside thoy went
up tho steps, and formed up in tho immense garden
inside. Tho cntranco to this was through r.n arch, up
steps. • Leaving tho men outside, Hedson aud myself {I
stuck to him throughout), with four mon, rede up tho
steps into tho arch, whon ho called out to thom to lay
down thoir arms. Thore was a murmur. Ho reiterated
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tho command, and (Ged knows why, I nover could sunlight.^ I and tho Sowar rede aftor him, whon I dis
understand it) thoy commenced doing se. Now, you covered it was tho king's faveurito eunuch, of whoso
see, wo didn't want thoir arms, and undor ordinary atrocities we had hoard so' much.^ Tho Sowar cut him
circumstances would not have risked our lives in so rash down instantly, and we returned, well satisfied that wo
a way, but what we wanted was to gain time to get tho had rid tho world of such a monster "
Tho bedies were taken into tho city, and thrown down
princes away, for we could have dono nothing had thoy
attacked us, but cut our way back, and with very little in tho Chandneo Chouk, in front of tho Kotwallee, tho
chance of doing even this successfully. 'Well, thcro we very placo whore, four months before, thoy had exposed
stayed for two hours, collecting thoir arms; and I assure tho bedies of our countrywomen whom thoy had slain !
you I thought every moment thoy would rush upon us. Our soldiers looked on this as peetical justice. To tho
I said nothing, but smoked all tho time, to show I was Sikhs it had a deeper significance. Two hundred years
unconcerned ; but at last, whon it was all done, and all before, tho great King Aurungzebe, a fanatical Moslem,
tho arms collected, put in a cart, and started, Hedson as intolerant as an inquisitor, had cut off tho hoad of
turned to me, and said, ' We'll go now.' Very slowly tho Sikh prophot, Tej Singh, and had caused his bedy to
we mounted, formed up tho troop, and cautiously de be thrown on that very spot. Hore, alse, had come re
parted, followed by tho crowd. We rede along quietly. tribution for thom, and tho awful fulfilment of one of thoir
You will say, 'Why did wo not chargo thom?' I chorishod prophocies. Thoro lay three scions of tho
morely say, we were 100 men, and thoy were fully 6,000. hated house of Timour, on tho public way. Hedson, who
I am not exaggerating ; tho official reports will show had fulfilled thoir desire of vengeance, and who had
you it is all true. As wo got abeut a mile off, Hedson done rough justice at tho same time, at once rose tenfold
turned to mo and said, ' Well, Mac, we've got them at in thoir estimation.
In tho midst of those great successes—this fall of Delhi,
last ; ' and wo beth gave a sigh of relief. Never in my
life, under tho hoaviest fire, have I been in such immi this capturo of tho king, this stern but just execution of
nent danger. Everybedy says it is tho most dashing tho scoundrol princes of his houso—John Nicholson died.
and daring thing that has been dono for yoars (not on Ho lingered nino days on his bed of pain. Ho expired on
my part, for I morely obeyed orders ; but on Hedson's, tho 23rd, in his thirty-fifth year. This was our greatest
who planned and carried it out). Well, I must finish loss. Ho was a bern general. From his earliest youth ho
my story. We came up to tho princes, now abeut five had shown very high capacity. His career in India had
miles from whore we had taken thom, and closo to been one long proof that those who looked to him for
Delhi. Tho increasing crowd pressed close on tho great actions were not mistaken. Whon tho Affghans
horses of tho Sowars, and assumed every moment a moro stormed Ghuznee, Nicholson, thon quite n stripling, says
hostile appearance. ' What shall wo do with thom ? ' Mr. Kaye, " drove thom thrice back beyond tho walls, at
said Hedson to me. ' I think wo had bettor shoot them tho point of tho bayonet, before ho would listen to tho
hore ; wo shall never get thom in.' We had identified order given him to make his company lay down thoir
thom by means of a nephow of tho king's whom we had aims : ho at length obeyed, and gave up his sword with
with us, and who turned king's evidence. Besides, thoy bitter tears. ' In later yoars tho savages of Bunnoe,
acknowledged thomselves to be tho mon. Their namos whom ho reduced to order and peace, declared that tho
wero Mirza Mogul, tho king's nephow, and hoad of tho goed Mahometans of tho historic age must have been
wholo business ; Mirza Kishore Sultamot, who was also "just like Nikkul Soyn." "If you visit tho fields of
ono of tho principal robels, and had mado himself Goojerat or Chillianwallah," writes Horbert Edwardes,
notorious by murdering women and children ; and Abu " tho country peoplo begin thoir story of tho battles
Bukt, tho commandor-in-chief nominally, and hoir- thus—' Nikkul Seyn stoed just there.' " "A brothorhoed
apparent to tho throne. This was tho young fiond who of fakirs in Huzara," says tho same accomplishod
had stripped women in tho open street, and cutting off soldier, "abandoned all forms of Asiatic monachism,
little children's arms and legs, poured tho bloed into and commenced tho worship of Nikkul Soyn, which thoy
thoir mothors' mouths. This is literally tho case. Thoro still continue. Repeatedly thoy have met John Nicholson
was no time to be lost ; wo halted tho troop, put five since, and fallen at his feet as thoir Gooroo (spiritual
troopors across tho road, behind and in front. Hedson guide). Ho has flogged thom soundly on every occasion,
ordered tho princes to strip (that is, to take off thoir and sometimes imprisoned thom ; but tho soot of tho
upper garmonts), and get again into tho cart ; ho thon Nikkul Seyneos remains as deveted as ever." Lord
shot thom with his own hand. So ended tho career of Dalhousio said of Nicholson that his name was ' ' a tower
tho chiefs of tho revelt, and of tho greatest villains that of strength." We huve seen how strong and skilful
ever shamed humanity. Before thoy wero shot, Hedson and brave ho was, and may imagine how those mourned
.'uldressed our men, explaining who thoy were, and why ' his death who knew him so well. His remains wero
thoy wero to suffer doath. Tho effect was marvellous— buried closo to Delhi, and an inscription on a marblo
tho Mussulmans seemed struck with a wholesome idea slab tolls how and whore ho fell. Nor was his tho
of retribution, and tho Sikhs shouted with delight, whilo only loss. On tho 19th, Mr. Horvey Greathod was
tho mass moved off slowly and silently. Ono of tho seized with cholera in Delhi, and died in a few hours.
Sowars pointed out to mo a man running rapidly across His grave is by tho side of that whore tho corpsa of
a pie'-o of cultivated ground, with arms gleaming
^ the .Nicholson lies.
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Delhi captured, tho king iu captivity, tho Sepoy army
routed, broken, demoralised—and all without any aid
from England—tho back of tho mutiny iu tho Northvest was broken. This was the work of Lawrence, and
Edwardea, and Montgomery, and tho ablo men who
wero thoir assistants. That Delhi did not fall a moment
too soon is shown by tho fact that, contemporaneously
with its fall, a rebellion broke out in Gogaira, tho country
between Mooltan and Lahore, a wilderness inhabited by
predatory tribes. Nearly two months wero occupied in
quenching this fresh flame ; but long before that tho
road to Mooltan was cleared. Tho incident itself showed
what combustiblo material was scattered over tho
Punjab. Had Delhi not been taken, thoro would have
been, perhaps, a general rovelt. As it was, tho " goed
fortuno " of tho British filled tho people with awo and
admiration, for nothing succeeds like success, especially
in Asia. The name of Sir John Lawrence, always
powerful in tho Punjab, was now more powerful than
cver. All doubt of our might disappeared, and rocruits
to any amount wero forthcoming at tho slightest hint
that men wero wanted.
But this supremacy had not been reasserted without
measures of extreme severity. No mercy was shown
anywhoro to mutineers or rebels. All caught in tho act
were hung or blown from guns. Tho only justification
for this sweeping destruction of life is tho old one—
necessity. It was thoir lives or ours. Sometimes, no
doubt, men were killed who may have been innocont,
but on tho whole, considering tho peril of tho hour,
justice was done. Tho country people wero powerful
helps, and worked hoartily with tho Europeans ; but
tho strain on thoir loyalty was groat, and happily it
was not protracted too far. To doscribe what was dono
in tho Punjab during those four months would require
a velume ; and wo are called to othor fields. But ono
fact cannot bo passed over. Throughout tho peried
tho civil business went on as quietly as if thore had
been no mutiny. Tho law and criminal courts wero
open ; tho revenue was collected as of old. No Euro
pean showed any symptom of alarm. But if danger
appeared, if tho state woro threatened, tho civilian girded
on his arms, and wrought at its suppression with all tho
ardour of tho soldier. Nor must we overlook tho othor
signifoiant fact, that as tho mutiny deprived us of one
army, so it was tho means of furnishing us with anothor ;
for, within five months after tho outbreak at Meerut,
tho Punjab Government had raised nearly 30,000 men,
upwards of 12,000 of whom wero regular soldiers. This
fact alone testifies to tho energy and wisdom of those
men. And thoy were admirably aided by tho civil and
military men beyond tho Sutlej ; for those, with tho
help of tho friendly rajahs, who stoed fast to us in our
day of trial, battled day and night with turbulent tribes,
whose main object was plunder, and who robbed and
murdered beth sidos alike. In thoso enterprises, so
honourable and useful to tho common cause, let us
remember tho names of Bicketts, and Spankie, and
Wallace, Dunlop, Barnes, Forsyth, Plowden, as repre
sentatives of England, who hold up tho goed old name.

[YicTOEIA.

Beside thoirs, wo are in duty beund to place those of
tho Bajuhs of Jhoend, Nabha, and ivuppoorthulla, and of
tho Maharajah of Puttiala, without whom tho work dona
would have been impossible. The characteristic of tkid
terriblo peried of trial is, tho whito man, often alone,
standing up stout and grim iu tho midst of thou
sands of anothor race, and working his will, and
making thom work his will, by dint of shoer moral
superiority, and nothing more. Humanly speaking,
it was tho moral ascendancy of tho Western over tho
Eastern which saved us from an ignominious expulsion
from India.
Onco establishod in Delhi, it became of tho utmoii
importance to clear tho Doab, or country between tho
Jumna and Ganges, as far as Agra, and reopen com
munications with Calcutta by way of Cawnpore. Ma
hometans, audGoojurs, and fugitive Sepoys swarmed in
this region. It was reported everywhore that we had
' been foiled at Delhi, and that tho Padshah was still a
great king. Ocular and tangible proof of tho contrary
was required, and on tho 22nd a column 2,790 strong,
with sixteen guns, traversed Delhi, crossed tho Jumna,
and emerged into tho purer air of tho open country.
Tho troops consisted of 930 Europeans, of whom ,IoO
were furnishod by tho 8th and 75th Foot, and 300 by
tho 9th Lancers. Tho remainder were artillerymen.
Tho native forco included 400 horsemen. Tho whole
wero under Colonel Greathod. Crossing tho Hindun by
tho suspension bridge, tho scene of Wilson's first
successes, tho force swept round to tho right, and
marchod on Bolundshuhur. Tho rebel chief in those
parts was one Walidad Khan, who hold his authority
from tho King of Delhi. Ho had his hoad-quarters iu
tho strong fort of Malagurh, abeut five miles from
Bolundshuhui', and ho maintained himself by plunder
ing tho country side. Tho appearance of our troops
was, thorefore, welcomed by tho people. Tho enemy
wore found in position in front of Bolundshuhur. Here
a smart action ensued ; but in three hours tho enemy
was routed, pushod through tho town, and his guns
were captured. Crossing tho Kaleo Nuddee, it Tva^
found that Walidad Khan had fled from Malagurh acrose
tho Ganges. Tho fort was blown up, but in that opera
tion Lieutenant Home, who had oarned tho Yictoria
Cross by his exploits at tho Cashmere Gate of Delhi,
was accidentally killed. Marching on, tho column did
justice on tho road upon well-known and flagrant
offenders, and had passed Allyghur, whon expresses
camo from Agra demanding instant holp. Bukht Khan,
with tho wreck of tho Bareilly Brigade and Sepoys of
many regiments, was threatening Agra, and tho folks
in tho strong fort of Akbar were in fear. In July tho
European garrison had sallied out to attack tho Neemuch
mutineers and tho Kotah contingent, which had joined
thom. Tho Europeans were only 500 strong, with
D'Oyley's battery. Tho enemy had 2,000 men and
eleven guns. Tho attack dees not seem to havo been
well managed, for tho infantry wero hold back so long
that, whon thoy charged, thoy had to halt and retire,
because not only thoir ammunition but that of the
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artillery was almost exhausted. Tho gallant D'Oyley
was mortally wounded. Ho would not give in, but
lying on a gun-carriage, commanded his battery. At
longth, finding his strength failing, ho said, " Thoy have
dono for mo now ; put a stono over my grave, and say I
ffied lighting my guns." Tho troops withdrew to tho
fort, and tho enemy burnt tho cantonments and civil
linos, and plundered tho place, and marchod to Delhi.
From that timo tho Europeans, and native Christians,
and servants still faithful, lived in tho fort. Now thoy
wero in great alarm, and honce, as soon as Greathod
ramo within hail, thoy vehomently demanded his aid,
fur 10,000 mutineers from Delhi and elsewhoro wero
i Loving from Dholporo upon Agra, and Colonel Fraser,
who had succeeded Mr. Colvin, had got alarmed beyond
measure.
Greathod put his troops in motion at once, and on tho
10th, after two forced marchos, filed over tho Jumna,
passed through Agra, and pitchod his camp on tho othor
side. His wearied soldiers little thought thoy were on
tho very threshold of a battle. Ho had been told that
tho enemy had retreated. So much for tho intelligence of
Colonol Frasor. A crowd of siglit-socrs followed tho
soldiers to tho Native Infantry parado ground, a fiue
open plain. Many of tho troops went to sleep immedi
ately, and officers rede off to sco friends in tho fort. Few
tents wero up, tho baggago was coming in, whon sud
denly a round shot crashod through tho camp; thon
anothor, and finally a salve from twelve guns. Tho
sight-seers lied at tho first gun ; but tho war-worn and
wav-trained troops sprang to arms with admirable
alacrity, turning out with suck clothos as thoy had ob.
Tho enemy had surprised tho camp, but ho was surprised
in turn, for our artillery soon answered his fire; our
infantry and horso woro soon in motion—thore was no
hositation. Tho whole force closed with tho enemy, and
delivered such stunning blows that ho fled nine miles,
almost without a halt to breatho. On his track, swift
and sharp, woro tho horso batterios and cavalry. " For
Boven miles," says Colonel Bourchier, " tho road was
one continued lino of carts, guns, ammunition, wagons,
camels rushing abeut without thoir drivers, and baggage
of every description, all of which fell into our hands.
Not a gun or cart rocrossed' tho Karee Nuddee, so
decisive was tho pursuit. Thirteen guns were captured,
and tho enemy's camp was burnt. ' ' Tho force returned to
camp abeut seven o'clock, having marchod sixty-six
miles, and fought a goncral action, in thirty-nine hours ;
nine milos of tho route had beon done by tho cavalry and
ait tilery, at a trot through high crops and ploughod
fields."
This splendid littlo action relioved Agra. After rest
ing three days, a rest well deserved, tho column, now
under Hope Grant, moved out for Cawnpore, which it
reachod on tho 26tlr of October. Tho Punjab army had
thus sent holp towards, instead of receiving aid from
Calcutta ! Matters had greatly changed in this quarter
sinco wo left Havelock a victor at Bithoor in August ;
and hew tho change had been brought abeut wo r^st
now narrate.

CHAPTER XLVI.
Lucknow—Situation of tho Garrison after Chinhnt—Position of tho
Residency described—Tlie GarrUon beleaguered—Imuienso Numbers
of the Besiegers : they begin to mine, and the besieged to countermins— Assault of July 20th: its Failure—More mining—rdrt of tho
Defences blown down—Assault of tho 10th of August—Fierce On
slaught repelled—Another Mine is sprung—Defeat of tho Foo—
Sufferings and Endurance of tho Garrison: described by Brigadier
Ingli.l—Ilopes of Helicf—Sir Colin Campbell arrives in India— Have
lock asks for Akl—Outram is appointed to command—Hia Schemes
—Position of Havelock—Reinforcements on tho way: delayed—Outnun's magnificent Self,denial—Ho resolves to Ecrva under Havelock.
—Marches up the Doab—Vincent Eyre's Exploit—Junction of Outram and Havelock—Passage of the Ganges—Combat of Mungulwar
—Battle of Alumbagh—Attack on Lucknow—Capture of the C^iarbagh
Bridge—The Highlanders—Sound of F'iring heard in Luclcnow—
Havelock advances—The Garrison sees his Soldiers—llavclocii cap
tures the Chulltr M!mzil, and storms through the Streets into thc
Residency—Death ot Ncill—Lucknow relieved—Joy of the Garrison
—Misfortunes of tho Wounded—Oulram in command—Si.ut up in
Lucknow—Sir Colin Campbell collects an Army—Leaves Wiuulmm
at Cawnpore, and marches on Lucknow—Capture of the Delknosha ;
of the Secundcr Bagh—Awful Slaughter of Sepoys—Peel and his
Sailors—Oulram breaks out, and Sir Colin breaks in—Evacuation of
Lucknow—March towards Cawnporo—Death of Havelock,
Thr reader will remember that wo loft tho small garrison
of Lucknow beleaguered in its extemporised lines by tho
rebel force of Oude; and that wo narrated tho first cam
paign of Havolock to roliove tho garrison, and its failure.
Tho result of that campaign simply enabled us to recover
Cawnpore, and to show tho mutineers that wo had still
power to rout thom in tho open field ; and tins was an
immense gain at that time. We have now to recount,
as briefly as possible, tho story of tho dofenco of tho
Lucknow Residency and its various outposts, and thon
to show how tho noblo garrison was first succoured by
Havelock and Outram, and finally rescued by Sir Colin
Campbell.
Tho defeat of tho British foxcos at Chinhut, tho
abandonment of tho Muchoe Bowun, tho defection of
ajl but a few hundreds of tho native troops, tho sudden
ness of tho disaster, created great confusion. Tlvi por
tion occupied consisted of a number of buildings around
tho Residency. Tho defences begun early in Juno wero
still incomplete. Thoro were large gaps at vital points.
Tho engineers had been permitted to level only a fow of
tho surrounding houses,' and this only on tho north sido
facing tho river. Hence tho enomy, as soon as ho closed
around, was able to occupy tho near houses, and from
those, as well as from tho moro distant buildings, tho vast
palaces and stronger houses, to open at once, and main
tain almost without intermission, a torriblo firo of shot,
sholl, and musketry. Consequently, tho defences had to
be completed under firo ; and had tho enomy shown tho
least courage, ho might at onco havo stormed in at moro
than one point ; but, strong in numbers, ho was weak in
bravery, and ho feared to grapple at closo quarters, even
with tho few hundreds encircled by his fire.
Tho position occupied was a pioce of tablo land, on tho
crown of which stoed tho Residency. Tho ground fell
sharply towards tho river, and all along tho northorn
face ran a low rampart, eked out with sandbags, and
having a ditch in front. Tho north-eastern and eastern
fronts consisted of linos of buildings connected by barri
cades and banks of earth. Horo wore tho hospital, tho,
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Treasury, tho Bailey Guard, a strong gateway, wellbanked up with earth, Dr. Fuyer's houso and enclosures,
tho Financial Garrison House and wall, Sago's house, and
Anderson's house, which was entrenchod, and formed tho
south-eastern angle of tho position. Thon, looking south,
came tho Cawnporo Battery, so named because it swept
tho Cawnporo Road. From this poiut tho lino of available
buildings trended in a westerly direction, until tho house

[Victohii!.,

but a goed deal had been done by natives hired and paid
every day. Aftor tho place was invested tho natives
deserted in large numbers, and very few officers retained
thoir servants. This added greatly to tho sufferings of
tho garrison. Every post had its allotted defenders,
I while tho women and children, tho fugitive ladies and
! thoir little oues, tho sick and wounded, wero stowed away
I in tho large underground rooms of tho Residency and

»

GENERAL vVILSO>',
of Mr. Gubbius was reachod. This was made by that
energetic civil servant into a very strong post at tho j
eleventh hour. Tho western face of tho position was tho j
f,eries of houses connected with tho north faco by an i
entrenchment running along tho brow of tho high land '
on that side. Within tho outer lino wero inner posts,
some of which commanded those in front, and at suitable j
points batteries wero constructed and armed with guns, j
Tho labeur of creating those defences was most trying, 1

othor buildings. Nevertholess, it was soon found that
thoro wero few spots into which tho projectiles of tho
enemy did not make way. In fact, tho whole position
was encircled by hosts of fees, who from batteries placed
within a hundred yards, from houses still nearer, from
tho roofs and upper stories of tho lofty and more distant
palaces on tho east, kept up an incessant hail of shot,
Tho garrison consisted of tho men of tho 32nd Foot,
under Brigadier Inglis, portions of tho 13th and 48th
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Nativo Infantry, some Sikhs of tho 71st, many officers of j
the mutinied regiments, the civil servants of tho East
India Company, and several morehauts: in all 1,092 men,
of whom 765 wore natives. Tho force of tho assailants
varied in numbers. Always formidable, never less than
30,000 men, tho nucleus of whom wero tho Oudo Sepoys,
the number sometimes rose to 100,000. Chiefs came in
from tho country districts, bringing their retainers, stayed
as long as they doomed expedient, and went .way. Then

walls of tho larger buildings, and tho bullets fell in every
part of tho place like rain. It was only by keeping closo
under shelter that any one escaped. In somo spots tho
balls fell so thick that soldiers and officers crossing tho
spaco on duty woro obliged to run at speed. Many
refused to run, and of these not a few fell, sacrificed to
an oxcessivo spirit of honour. It was this perpetual fire,
and not tho assaults of tho enemy, that caused the
greatest losses. Tlio bravo men among tho besiegers

Havelock's advance drew off a portion of tho investing
force for a long period. Nevertheless, tho active opera
tions of the sicgo went on without cessation for nearly
four months. Tho investment all this time was so
strictly maintained that until after the arrival of Outram
and Havclock in September, only one messenger, Ungud
by name, was able to go out with dispatches and return.
Within the first wcok of the siego the onemy had
established batteries on evory side. He had also manned
tho houses. The round sjiot and shell brought down the

wero few. They would load an assault and fall, and
then, instead of pressing tho charge home, their compa
nions would run back to tho first cover. Strict watch
had to bo kept night and day, and tho sentries would
often fire at anything mistakon for a dark form. At
night tho garrison wero compelled, not only to repair da
mages, but to bury the dead, and not only tho dead bodies
of their comrades, and of women and children, but of the
cattle and horses—the lattor at first numerous—which fell
under tho enemy's fire. They had to cook their own
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foed, for thoro wero few servants in tho line.-, and thoir gallantly up to tho first breach, but fell under a flank
foed soon became scanty. Fortunately, thoy had an j fire. On tho eastern sido somo ran up under tho walls,
abundance of guns, and an immenso supply of atnmuni- I and laid hold of tho bayonets through tho loopholes ;
tion. Thoy had, also, tho one thing needful—a stoutness J thoso wero soon shot down. Anothor party attacked
of hoart which never failed, a determination to perish tho Cawnporo Battery. Thoy rushod on with fixed
rathor than yield. Even tho sick soldiers caruo out of bayonets and trailed arms. Thoy dashod through tho
hospital of thoir own accord, looking like glio.it 5 of men, stockade, and roached tho mound in front of tho inner
and whon reproved and ordered back again, nobly ditch; but no farthor; tho firo in front and flank
replied, "Well, sir, in those times a man must do his was too sharp and telling; tho leading men all fell.
best.'' Tivi ladies and women shared in tho labeurs and Again and again tho chiefs cried, " Como on, tha placo
tho dangers, ready to cook for tho strong, and to attend is taken ! " but those who obeyed wero soon driven
on tho sick ; and tho virtues of tho tender sex never back. Abeut a hundred got under tho Cawnporo
shone out moro brightly than in this siege.
Battery, carrying ladders; but a few hand grenades,
Up to tho 20th of July tho enemy contonted himsolf dropped among thom, sent thom flying. "At intervals,"
with keeping up an incessant firo of cannon and mus says Captain Anderson, " I hoard tho cry of ' Moro men
ketry, to which with musketry and cannon wo replied. this way ! ' and off would rush two or thrco horo and
Thoy had been busy underground. Thoy had begun to thore; and thon tho same cry was repeated in an
mine. Thoir first effort was against tho Redan. On tho opposite direction, and again tho men had to rush to
morning of tho 20th thoy sprung thoir mine, but it did support thoir comrades who were more hotly pressed."
no harm. " As soon as tho smoke had cleared away," Tho wounded left tho hospitals, and those wounded in
writes Brigadier Inglis in his famous report, "tho enemy tho legs threw away thoir crutchos, and kneeling down,
b ddly advanced under cover of a tremendous fire of fired out of tho loopholes ; while those who could do
cannon and musketry, with tho object of storming tho nothing olso loaded muskets. " In my gaii.isoa,"
Redan; but thoy were roccived with such a hoavy fire writes Captain Anderson, and tho extract will give a
that, after a short struggle, thoy foil back with much loss. goed idea of tho style of fighting, " tho truly bravo '
A strong celumn advanced at tho samo time to attack and horoie Mr. Capper and a subaltern officer kept
limes' po st, and camo on to within ten yards of tho tho velunteers at thoir loopholes ; and every man did
palisades, affording to Lieutenant Loughnan—13th good service during tho attacks by keeping up a con
Xative Infantry, who commanded tho position, and his stant and rapid firo on tho enemy. Monsieur Geoffroi
brave garrison, composed of gentlemen of tho unee- hoard one of tho chiefs sav, ' Como on, brothor?,
venanted service, a few of Hor Majesty's 32nd Foot and thore's nobedy hore;' upon which ho replied, iu a loud
tho 13th Native Infantry—an opportunity of distinguish veice, ' Thore are plenty of us here, you rascal ! ' And,
ing thomselves, which thoy wero not slow to avail thom as a furthor proof of his assertion, ho shot tho leader
selves of, and tho enemy were driven back with great doad, and followed up by sending a bullet into anothor
slaughter. Tho insurgents made minor attacks at man, who was close behind him. Our goed old friend,
almost every outpost, but were invariably defeated ; and Signor Barsottolli, got very excited as tho enemy rushed
attwoil.m. thoy ceased thoir attempts to storm tho place, past tho stockade. He said to tho Frenchman, ' Sou
although thoir musketry fire and cannonading continued dentre, per Dio' in Italian ! ( Thoy are in, by G-—.')
to harass us unceasingly ns usual."
However, ho did as ho had always dono before ; ho
Tho action thus described was a very severe one. placed himself in a goed, commanding position, and thon
Tho enemy, in moro than one place, got close under tho asked tho officer in command if ho should fire; his
defences, and somo among our velunteers, especially tho expression generally was, ' Hero wo dominate ; shall I
half-castes, engaged in a war of insults with tho enemy, strike ? ' All this timo ho was, probably, standing at a
in which our own Sepoys joined. Tho defenders wore loophole, with his eye fixed on tho right of his musket,
few, tho assailants many, but in no idaco did tho latter and his bedy in such an attitude that any ono could see
penetrate tho lines. After this strugglo tho old state of ho was full of determination."
things recirrred. A ceaseless cannonade and fusilade,
In those encounters tho enemy lost immonso numbers,
constant deaths and wounds, sleepless watchfulness. tho killed aloue on tho 10th amounting to 470 men, by
Day after day passed with a horrible monotony, varied tho admission of tho natives thomselves. " On tho 18th
only by tho deaths of friends. Still tho garrison kept of August," says tho brigadier's report, "tho enemy
up its courage, and stoed ever ready to fight. Tho sprung anothor mino in front of tho Sikh lines, with
besiegers wore again at work underground, and wo had , very fatal effect. Captain Orr, Lieutenants Mecham aud
begun to countermine, doing considerable damago to Soppitt, who commanded tho small bedy of drummers
tho works of tho enemy. But on tho 10th of August composing tho garrison, were blown into tho air ; but
thoy fired a mino oa tho south side, which entirely providentially returned to earth with no furthor injury
destroyed tho defences of tho placo for tho spaco of than a scvero shaking. Tho garrison, however, wero
twenty feet, and blew in a wall, forming a breach not so fortunate. No loss than eleven men were buried
"through which a regiment could have advanced in alive under tho ruins, from whonce it was impossible to
perfect order." Anothor mino was sprung on tho east extricate thom, owing to tho tremendous firo kept up
side, and a general attack commonced. A fow went by tho enemy from houses situated not ten yards in
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front of tho breach. , Tho explosion was followed by a
general assault of a less determined nature than tho
two former efforts, and tho enemy were consequently
repulsed without much difficulty. But thoy succeeded,
under cover of tho broach, in establishing thomsolves in
o,.'.o of tho houses in our position, from which thoy were
driven in tho evening by tho bayonots of Hor Majesty's
Ji2nd and 84th Foot."
: The enemy made ono more serious assault, this time
oa tho 5th of September. Ho sprung two mines in
succession, and strove to storm into tho place. Ho
3irought up scaling ladders, and tried to mount, but
could not stand against tho fire of musketry and tho
explosion of hand grenades. On this, as on othor
occasions, ho was routed with immense slaughter.
But those actions were not what tho garrison had
most to dread. Tho glory of tho defence did not lie in
those fierce combats, but in tho unfaltering fortitude
v/hich enabled all to bear tho incessant fire ; tho daily
losses ; tho horrid stench ; tho ever-present dread of
mines ; tho absence of tho common conveniences of
life ; tho want of a knowledge of tho oventa occurring
in'tho outer world ; tho fear lest all tho natives should
dosort. Tho unceasing cannonade knocked down tho
walls, and tore through and throughsome of tho buildings.
It seemed as if, by shoer force of hoavy shot, tho enemy
v.,ould level tho defences in one common ruin. But it
is astonishing what an amount of cannonading a clump
of woll-built houses will bear. Tho enemy, fortunately,
did not possess a goed supply of sholls, so that tho
arrival of those destructive missiles was comparatively
rare. We had sholls, but no howitzer to fire thom from,
and to supply this want, Lieutenant Bonham inge
niously rigged a carriage for a mortar. It was called
.'tho ship," and did goed service in horizontal sholl
iiring.
Tho history of tho mining operations is not tho least
remarkable. Tho enemy was over employed in digging
and mining all round tho place, and honce wo wero
compelled to countermine. Shafts were sunk and
galleries run out in tho direction of tho enemy's mines,
that direction being discovered by closo observation
abeve, and intense listening under-ground. In this
work, very severe, tho Sikhs and Hindostanoos be
haved extremely well. As thoro was more skill in tho
garrison than in tho rebel army, so tho former wore
more fortunate in thoir mines. But tho eloquent report
'if Brigadier Inglis contains at once tho most authontic
and most touching account of tho sufferings and endur
ance of this illustrious garrison, and wo cannot do
better than quete it. Had it not been, ho says, "for
tho most untiring vigilauco on our part, in watching
and blowing up thoir mines before thoy wero comploted,
tho assaults would probably have been much more
nui.icrous, and might, perhaps, have euded in tho
capturo of tho place. But by countermining iu all
directions, wo succeeded in detecting and destroying no
less than four of tho enemy's subterraneeus advances
towards important positions, two of which opei.^,0ns
wero ominoutly successful, as on ono occasion ^ iesa
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than eighty of thom wero blown into tho air, and twenty
suffered a similar fate on tho second explosion. Tho
labeur, however, which develved upon us in making
those countermines, in tho absonco of a bedy of skilled
miners, was very hoavy. Tho Right llonourablo
tho Governor-General, in Council, will fool that it
would be impossiblo to crowd within tho limits of a
dispatch oven tho principal events, much more tho in
dividual acts of gallantry, which have marked this pro
tracted struggle. But I can conscientiously declare my
conviction, that few troops have over undergono greater
hardships, exposed as thoy have been to a never-ceasing
musketry fire and cannonade. Thoy have also experi
enced tho alternate vicissitudes of cxtromo wot and
intense hoat, and that, toe, with very insufficient sholter
from eithor, and in many places without any sholter at
all. In addition to having to repel roal attacks, thoy
have been exposed night and day to tho hardly less
harassing false alarms which tho enemy have beon con
stantly raising. Tho insurgents have frequently fired
very hoavily, sounded tho advance, and shouted for
several hours togethor, though not a man could be soon,
with tho view, of course, of harassing our small and
exhausted force, in which object thoy succeeded ; for no
post has been strong enough to allow of a portion only
of tho garrison being prepared in tho event of a false
attack being turned into a real one. All, thorefore, had
to stand to thoir arms, and to remain at thoir posts until
tho demonstration had ceased; and such attacks wero of
almost nightly occurrence. Tho whole of tho officers
and men have been on duty night and day during tho
eighty-soven days which tho siege had lasted up to tho
arrival of Sir J. Outram, G. C. B. In addition to this
incessant military duty, tho force has been nightly
employed in repairing defences, in moving guns, in
burying dead animals, in conveying ammunition and
commissariat stores from one place to anothor, and in
fatigue duties too numerous and too trivial to enumerate
hore. I feel, however, that any words of mine will fail
to convey any adequate idea of what our fatigue and
labeurs have been—labeurs in which all ranks and all
classes, civilians, officers, and soldiers, have all berno
an equally ueble part. All have togethor dosconded into
tho mine ; all havo togethor handled tho shovel for tho
interment of tho putrid bullock ; and all, accoutred with
musket and bayonet, have relieved each othor on sentry
without regard to tho distinctions of rank, civil or
military. Notwithstanding all thoso hardships, tho
garrison has mado no less than five sorties, in which
thoy spiked two of tho enemy's hoaviest guns, and blow
up several of tho houses from which thoy had kept up
tho most harassing fire. Owing to tho extreme paucity of
our numbers, each man was taught to feel that on his
own individual efforts alono depended in no small mea
sure tho safety of tho entiro position. This consciousness
incited every officer, soldier, and man to defend tho
post assigned to him with such desperate tenacity, and
fight for tho lives which Providence had intrusted to his
care with such dauntless determination, that tho enemy,
despite thoir constant attacks, thoir hoavy mines, thoir
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overwholming numbers, and thoir incessant fire, could families were consequently left without tho services of
never succeed in gaining one inch of ground within tho a single domestic. Several ladies have had to tend
beunds of this straggling position, which was so feebly thoir children, and even to wash thoir own clothos, as
fortified that had thoy once obtained a footing in any well as to cook thoir scanty meals, entirely unaided.
of tho outposts, tho whole placo must inevitably have Combined with tho absence of servants, tho want of
fallon. If furthor proof be wanting of tho desperate proper accommedation has probably been tho cause of
uaturo of tho struggle which we have, under Ged's much of tho disease with which we have been afflicted.
blessing, so long and so successfully waged, I would I cannot refrain from bringing to tho prominent notico
point to tho roofless and ruined houses, to tho crumbled of his Lordship in Council tho patient endurance and
walls, to tho expleded mines, to tho open breachos, to tho Christian resignation which have been evinced by
tho shattered and disabled guns and defences, and lastly tho women of this garrison. Thoy have animated us by
to tho long and melancholy list of tho brave and deveted thoir example. Many, alas ! have been mado widows,
officers and men who have fallon. Thoso silent witnesses and thoir children fathorless, in this cruel struggle.
bear sad and solemn testimony to tho way in which this But all such seem resigned to tho will of Providence,
feoblo position has been defended. During tho early part and many—among whom may be mentionedtho honoured
of theso vicissitudes, wo were left without any informa names of Birch, ofPolehampton, ofBarber, and of Gall—
tion whatever regarding tho posturo of affairs outside. have, after tho examplo of Miss Nightingale, constituted
An occasional spy did, indeed, como in, with tho object thomselves tho tender and solicitous nurses of tho
of inducing our Sepoys and servants to desert ; but tho wounded and dying soldiers in tho hospital."
It was on tho 22nd of September that tho garrison
intelligence derived from such sources was, of course,
entirely untrustworthy. We sent our messengers daily, got news of tho coming relieving force. On that evening
calling for aid and asking for information, none of tho faithful and intrepid Ungud arrived with a letter
whom over returned, until tho twenty-sixth day of tho from Sir James Outram, announcing that ho had crossed
siege, whon a pensioner, named Ungud, came back, with tho Ganges on tho 19th, and would soon beinLueknowa letter from General Havelock's camp, informing us To account for tho appearance of this army, we must
that thoy were advancing with a force sutficiont to bear go back to tho peried whon we left Havelock after hi*
down all opposition, and would be with us in five or victory over tho mutineers at Bithoor in August.
Sir Colin Campbell had j ust arrived in Calcutta. 'Whon
nix days. A messenger was immediately dispatchod,
requesting that on tho evening of thoir arrival on tho tho news of General Anson's death reachod London, tho
outskirts of tho city, two rockets might be sent up, name of only ono man occurred to tho Duke of Cam
in order that wo might take tho necessary measures for bridge, as that of a soldier fit to restore to us an empire
assisting them in forcing thoir way in. Tho sixth day, in tho East. By a sort of instinct, in moments of real
however, expired, and thoy camo not; but for many peril, nations select thoir commanders; and whon tho
evenings after officers and men watchod for tho ascen Duke of Cambridge sent for Sir Colin Campbell, ho only
sion of tho expocted rockets, with hopes such as make anticipated tho national choice of a fit leader. Tho scene
tho hoart sick. 'Wo knew not thon, nor did we learn at tho Horse Guards was characteristic. Tho Duke
until tho 29th of August, or thirty-five days later, that offered tho command of tho Indian army to tho veteran,
tho relieving force, after hiving fought most nobly to who but a few months before was simply a colonel. Sir
effect our deliverance, had beon obliged to fall back for Colin aeiopted tho appointment, and whon ho was asked
reinforcements; and this was tho last communication we how soon ho would be ready to start, ho replied—in fourreceived until two days beforo tho arrival of Sir James and-twenty hours. Ho was as goed as his word, and
Outram on September 25th. Besides hoavy visitations of embarking for India at once, arrived in Calcutta on tho
cholera and small-pex, wo have also had to contend 13th of August, two months and a half after tho death
against a sickness which has almost universally por- of Anson. But tho army ho was to command was slowly
vaded tho garrison. Commencing with a very painful steaming and sailing round tho Capo of Goed Hope.
eruption, it has merged into a low fever, combined with Tho French Emperor had offered to our Government freu
diarrhoea ; and although few or no men have actually passago for troops through France, but wo had not
died from its effects, it leaves behind a weakness and become so humiliated as a nation as to be in a position
lassitude which, in tho absence of all material suston- to accept that offer. Many persons urged tho Govern
ance, save coarso beef and still coarser flour, none have ment to send tho Indian reinforcemonts through Egypt,
been able entirely to get over. Tho mortality among tho as if Egypt were our own. Had tho Government done
women and children, and especially among tho luttor, se, an evil precedent would have been set; for tho
from those diseases and from othor causes, has been, French would have beon only too happy to avail thom
perhaps, tho most characteristic of tho siege. Tho want selves of an examplo which would have made Egypt a
of native servants has also beon a source of much priva sort of neutral highway ; and which might have been
tion. Owing to tho suddenness with which we were used to serve ambitious purposes, and have led to tho
besioged, many of those people, who might perhaps have occupation of Egypt by a French army, which it would
othorwise proved faithful to thoir employers, but who have required a war to expel. Thorefore tho Govern
wero outsidp of tho defences at tho time, were altogethor ment wisely sent tho troops by tho sea route.
excluded. Vory many more deserted, and several
As soon as ho hoard of Sir Colin's arrival, Havelock
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reported t ri him, and begged that ho might be reinforced.
Tho Indian Government, however, had taken tho unusual
step of superseding Havelock by Sir James Outram, and
loft tho former to learn lris supersession from 'tho columns
of tho Calcutta Gazette. Havelock felt this keenly,
but ho was a good soldier, and did not complain. His
friends supplied tho roquired amount of indignation, and
his biographors, from excusablo motives, have not failed
to censuro tho Government. It cannot, however, be con
tended that thoro was anything unfit in placing over
Havelock tho man under whom ho had so recently
Kerved in Persia.
Tho position of Havelock at Cawnporo was ono of
srroat peril ; onemies wore accumulating all around him.
Thoro was a mutinous force at Puttehpore, abeve ; tho
Gwalior contingent, kept inactive by tho skill of Scindia
and his ablo minister, Dinknr Pvne, nevertholess threat
ened to move on Calpee. Tho Oudo insurgents had
occupied tho abandoned position nt Mungulwar, and
scouring tho left bank of tho Ganges, threatened to
pfrike at his lino of communications with Allahabad.
Agra, it must be remembered, was beset. Delhi, it
should be berno in mind, had not beon taken ; indeed,
Nicholson had only just entered tho camp with tho
moveable column. Central India was ablazo with
•mutiny. To hold Cawnporo we had not moro than 1,000
men. Deducting tho forco required to guard an en
trenchod position covering tho point of passago over
tho river, and a hundred men sent down tho Ganges in
a steamer to destroy tho beats collected on tho Oudo
bank for an inroad into tho Doab at Futtehpore, Hivelock could only muster 6S5 Europeans. Thus it was
impossible that ho could act in tho fiold. Indeed, at tho
end ofAugust ho was forced to contemplate tho fatal step
of retreating on Allahabad, unless ho wero speedily rein
forced. Thoso views be laid beforo Sir Colin, for tho
telegraph enabled thom to hold a rapid correspondence.
Now, thore wero troops in Behar, tho 5th and 90th ; but
tho civil authorities had got hold of those, and had kept
thom for thoir own protection at various points between
Benares and Allahabad. Sir Colin saw tho folly of
splitting up thoso regiments into detachments ; but so
eager was cvery civil servant for a company of Britons,
that it required tho most energetic offorts on tho part of
the Commander-in-Chief to employ his army as ho
theught fit. He succeeded, and Havelock learned, to his
great delight, that tho 5th and 90th Foot had beon
ordered to proceed at onco to Allahabad. Thus sot at
rost on this vital point, Havelock began to preparo for
a march into Oude, equipping a powerful train of
artillery, but being obliged to draw on his infantry beth
for gunners and for horsemen.
But thoso reinforcements did not arrive very quickly.
As soon as ho assumed command, Sir Colin Campbell
requested General O utram to push on tho 5th and 90th
to Allahabad, togethor with all tho detachments avail
able, as fast as possible. Tho 90th had no sooner started
than tho civilians called thom back. Thon Ivcer f5in"h
reappeared in tho field, and part of tho troops downed
for Cawnporo had to be detained to watch and cov^ ier-

act him. Moreover, Sir James Outram conceived a new
plan of campaign—a march up tho Gogra or Goomtee,
combined with tho advance of Havelock from Cawnpore,
instead of tho dash of a singlo column from Cawnpoie
on Lucknow. To this beth Sir Colin and Lord C.mnii:;:
wore opposed, and whon Sir James Outram hoard that
Havelock could not hold Cawnporo unless reinforced, he.
gave up his own views at once, and set his faco towards
Cawnpore. At tho same timo ho apprised Havelock of
his approach, and told his old comrado in arms that 1> ,
would not supersede him. " I shall join you with rein
forcements," so ran his mossago ; " but to you shall h .
left tho glory of relieving Lucknow, for which you havo
already struggled so much. I shall accompany you as
civil commissioner, placing my military service at your
disposal, should you ploaso [to accept it], sorving under
you as a velunteer." On tho 1st of Soptcmber Outram
had reachod Allahabad; but, as all his soldiers had not
come up, ho could not start until tho 5:h, whon ho led
1,450 men forward on tho road to Cawnporo. Intending
to move rapidly—for tho danger at Lucknow, ho had
been assured, was most pressing—ho made a forced march ;
but so many soldiers sank down on tho way, that ho
reduced tho length of each day's journey, in ordor that
ho might bring in his men fresh and well.
Outram's column had reachod Aong, tho sceno of ono
of Havelock's victories, whon nows arrived that a force
from Oudo had crossed tho Ganges, tho fororunner of a
regular irruption, intent on intercepting our communi
cations. Sir James saw at onco how necessary it would
be to put a stop to that, and ho detachod Major Eyre,
already known to us, at tho hoad of 150 men, two guns
and forty native troopers, under Captain Johnson and
Lieutenant Charles Havelock, to nttack and destroy tho
invaders. Eyro put his infantry on elephants, and,
making a rapid march, oamo upon tho onemy at day
break. Detaching his horsemen, to keep thom in play,
and urging on his olephants, ho found, on arriving, that
tho enemy had fled to his beats, and that tho cavalry
wero gallantly engaging him, and holding him to tho
shore. Tho infantry went briskly into action, aud tho
guns wore brought to bear. Tho Oudo men wero
smitten with torror, and bundling into tho river, tried
to escapo by swimming. So deadly was tho iiro. of
grapo and musketry that only three men out of tho
host succeeded in rocrossing tho Ganges. This was a
deadly blow, and left a deep impression. Anothor bedy
had come over, four miles abeve, and Eyre at onoo turned
upon thom ; but thoy had got news of tho slaughter of
thoir comrados, and beforo Eyro could strike thom, thoy
had swept back into Oude. Eyro thon made r. forced
march, and joined Sir James at Puttehpore.
To this swift and sharp blow tho Lower Doab was
indebted for future security. Tho Oudo berderers did net
again get within reach by attempting to molest tho roads
in our rear. Sir James Outram reachod Cawnporo on
tho evening of tho 15th, and with him camo tho last of
tho reinforcements. Tho two chiefs now had all tho
men thoy could possibly obtain. Brigadier Inglis had
named tho 21st of September as tho day ho could held
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out to. There was no time to bo lost. Indeed, Havelock had already began to tako measures for the recon
struction of his bridge of boats, a work intrusted to the
skilful hands of Captain Crommelin.
Hitherto Sir James had only privately notified his
intention not to deprive Havelock of his command.
Now, on the 10th of September, in a general order,
become famous, Sir James Outram told his soldiers that
iho honour of relieving Lucknow was due to BrigadierGonorul Havelock, and, " therefore, in gratitudo for,
and admiration of, the brilliant deeds in arms achieved
by General Havelock and his gallant troops," he, Sir
James Outram, would cheorfully waive his rank, and
servo as a volunteer until Lucknow was reliovod. "Well
might Sir Colin Campbell say, " Seldom, perhaps never,
has it occurred to a Commander-in-Chief to publish and
confirm such an order." All the civilised world thrilled
with admiration of the conduct of Outram ; but thoso
who know tho man, rightly called the Bayard of India,
oxpocted from him nothing less than this act of disin
terested generosity. Outram and Havelock were old
friends, not likely to deprivo each other of glory. But
the incident is not tho less touching and rare. It is the
most brilliant, because tho purest, act in the eventful
story of 1857 ; so full of heroism, so abounding in noble
instances of valour, fortitude, and self-sacrifice.
Tho bridge was established in threo days, the enemy
watching tho operation supinely from Mungulwar.
Leaving 400 men to guard tho entrenchment at Cawnporo, Havelock crossed tho river on tho 19th, with 2,388
infantry, 109 volunteer cavalry, and 282 artillerymen,
all Europeans. Thero were, besides, 341 Sikh soldiers,
and 59 nativo troopers. Tho European infantry was
mado up of six regiments—tho G4th, 84th, 78th, 5th,
90th, and tho Madras Fusiliers. Tho artillery consisted
of two 9-poundor batteries, under Maude and Olpherts,
and a heavy battery—to wit, four 24-poundors, and two
S-ineh howitzers, 18 guns—under Vincent Eyre. This
force had been got together from Burmah, Ceylon,
Madras, Bombay, and tho Mauritius, one regiment, the
00th, boing part of tho force intended for operations in
China. These details show tho straits to which we were
put in 1857. Thus Havelock crossod the Ganges with
3,179 men and 18 guns, confident that, if ho arrivod in
time, he should save the noble Lucknow garrison.
Tho heavy guns and stores for thirteen days wero carriod
over tho bridge on the 20th, and on tho 21st tho army
began its march in two brigades, the first under General
Neill, the second under Colonel Hamilton, of the 78th.
The progress of tho forco was far more rapid than that of
Havelock when he first crossed into Oude. Moving upon
Mungulwar, ho found tho enemy posted there with six
guns. Mindful of former defeats, tho enemy made no
stand, and being started from covor by the infantry and
guns, wero chased by Outram with tho volunteer
horso as far as Busherutgungo, where two guns,
much ammunition, and a standard were captured. Tho
wholo forco camo up the eamo night, and slept on tho
scene of Havolock's threo brilliant combats. The next
day tho troops marched fifteen miles. They found tho
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| bridge over tho Syo unbroken, and they encamped on
tho opposite bank. On the 23rd, ten miles from tho
Syo, they found tho enemy in position at Alumbagh.
This was a largo park or garden, devised as a pleasaunco
for one of tho favourite wives of a former King of Oude.
Tho park was enclosed by a wall, with turrets at eacli
angle ; it was entered by a handsome gateway, and con
tained a largo palace.
The enemy had brought up 10,000 men, including
1,500 horso from Lucknow, and supported them with
many guns. Part of his front was covered by a morass,
his centro stood across tho road, and his left was in the
Alumbagh. In order to get at him, tho wholo column
had to move along his front under fire, having the water
of the swamp between it and the foe. But when onco
this obstaclo was surmounted, and it becamo possible to
open with heavy guns, both artillery and cavalry fell
away to the rear in somo confusion. Ono gun alone
remained. Its gunners were gallant, well-trained
regulars, and they wont through their work without
flinching. Suddenly a little band of horso swept down
upon them, and closing in, cut them down. It was Lieu
tenant Johnson and his native irregulars. Ho was now
more than half a milo in front of our line, and of course
could not keep the gun, but tho enemy did not go neatit again. However he put two pieces into the Alum
bagh, making holes in tho wall, to servo as embrasures.
This stood him in no stead, for tho 5th Foot charged
him, and drovo him out of tho garden and palace. We
captured five guns, and pressed the onemy back upon
Lucknow, with tho Volunteer Horse at his heels. The
troops prepared to bivouac and wait for their baggage ;
and had just taken up position, whon Sir James Outram
informed them that, on tho 14th, tho British had broken
into Dolhi—cheering news, which our soldiers received
with loud shouts.
Havelock was now in actual contact with the assail
ants of tho garrison in Lucknow. He was within sight
of tho goal ho had dono so much to reach. It had
been comparatively easy to defeat tho enemy in the open
field. Tho task of breaking into Lucknow, through its
tortuous lanos and mighty buildings, was far more
arduous. It had to bo undertaken with resolution, but
also with circumspection: it was neodful to temper dar
ing with craft. On the night of the 23rd, for instance,
tho general had posted his men on a ridge, a little in
advance of the left front of Alumbagh, because the high
ground was drier than the low ground, and for two
nights tho rain had fallen in torrents. But at dawn i;
was found that the ridge was within range of gnus
hidden in tho treos which fringo tho suburbs of tho city;
and so prociso was the firo of tho enemy that tho wholo
line had to bo withdrawn, and formed a thousand yards
to tho rear on tho interior slopo. Tho pickets were
posted in an onclosuro a milo in front of tho line, which
faced down tho road to tho Charbagh Bridge, ovor a canal
which covers tho south and south-east front of the city.
Havelock determined to rest his men on the 24th, cndt:>
their great comfort tents were pitched in the forenoon.
But they had scarcely been set up ero a dashing body ot
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mutineer cavalry, 1,500 strong, crept stealthily into tho
rear, and charged tho long baggage train just arriving
at tho camp. Mistaken for our own irregulars, tho
baggage guard had allowed thom to come too near, and
whon thoy charged with horrid shouts, tho drovers and
camp followers wero so terrified that thoy fled swift and
far, thoir flight resembling " tho sound of a rushing
storm sweeping over tho plain." Tho guard wero soon
on tho alert, and tho horsemen were driven off, but not
beforo thoy had killed an officor and soveral men. Tho
round shot from Lucknow suburbs still rolled through
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poro road. This plan was at onco abandoned, because
tho routo which tho column would have to take lay
through tho hoart of tho city, and becauso every yard
presented an obstacle. Anothor plan was to move tho
whole column to tho right, seize tho Delkeosha Palace
and park, and, under cover of its excellent defences,
bridge tho Goomtee, throw tho column over, and swooping
up tho left bank of tho river, capture tho iron bridge, and
so release tho garrison. Tho actual plan adopted was a
compromise between tho twe. It was resolved that tho
Charbagh Bridgo should be carried, but that, instead of
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tho camp, but tho baggago was put out of harm's way
i:i the Alumbagh.
Ti.o 24th was spent by tho generals in devising a plan
of attack. First, it was wisely proposed to hold tho
Alumbagh, which thus served as an intermediate base
of operations. It was highly defensible, and plentifully
supplied with water. All tho baggago was to be de
posited hore, and a garrison of 250 men, under Colonel
M'Intyre, was intrusted with tho defence. Tho next
step—the choico of a routo into Lucknow—was nxoro
difficult. Ono plan was to force tho Charbagh BrJ,^
and to cut a passage to tho Residency along tho Cc^'Al
197.—New Skries.

pushing forward into tho city, tho column should whoel
to tho right, and fight its way through tho palaces and
largo houses lying to tho east of tho Residency. Thoro is
reason to believe that tho second plan would have been
adopted, as tho safer, and less costly in life, but it
would have taken somo days to execute it, and tho
latest communications from Brigadier Inglis painted tho
dangers of tho garrison from mines, and tho possiblo
defection of tho native troops, in such colours, that tho
idea was abandoned, and tho deadlier project adopted.
Havelock determined to take with him his hoavy guns,
and well it was that ho did se. Thorefore, leaving in
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Alumbagh, including tho sick and wounded, abeut 400
men, tho forco paraded on tho 25th to fight its way into
Lucknow.
Tho men wero war-worn, Dut aa eager to fight as
ever—more eager, as thoy were so elose to thoir be
leaguered countrymen, and those of whom thoy thought
more, thoir countrywomen. But one spirit animated
tho whole mass, and thoir looks filled thoir leaders with
abeunding confidence in tho issue. Tho troops moved
off betweon eight and nine. First wont a brigade of
infantry, followed by tho guns, under Sir James Outram ; thon tho remainder of tho infantry, under Havelock himself. As soon as tho skirmishors had passed
tho picket tho column came under fire. It was poured in
upon thom like hail from tho road in front, and on beth
flanks from tho enclosures and a large house painted
},ellow. Three guns raked tho column. But, in spito of
this fire, on it swept ; and, led by Captain Maude, tho
artillery got through, but with tho loss of a third of tho
men. On tho right was a largo garden, called tho Charbagh ; on tho left clusters of enclosures ; in front
tho bridge over '.tho canal. Tho enemy had planted a
battery of six. guns to defend tho bridge, and had filled
all tho neighbeuring houses with infantry. Meeting
tho storm of shot at a turn in tho road, tho troops were
ordered to lie down until tho guns could be got into
position. But tho narrowness of tho road did not enable
our artillery captains to place more than two upon it,
and with those two Maude contended with six. In
order to bring a flank fire to bear ou tho bridge, Oulram
led a bedy of infantry into tho Charbagh. Tho unequal
artillery combat continued. Maude's gunners fell
rapidly ; infantry soldiers replaced thom. General
Neill, now leading tho first brigade, listened anxiously
for tho sound of Outram's musketry. All was silent in
tho Charbagh. Feeling that this protracted artilLery
ducl would not holp thom into Lucknow, Neill resolved
to carry tho bridge with tho bayonet. Tho word had
scarcely been given ere Lieutenant Arnold and a few of
tho Madras Fusiliers charged on to tho bridge. With
thom went Colonel Tytier and Lieutenant Henry Harelock. Tho first blast of tho enemy's grape swept thom
all down, Havelock excepted. For a moment ho was
seen standing alone on tho bridge, a target for scores of
muskets, waving his sword, and calling to tho Madras
Fusiliers. Tho next moment thoy were with him.
With a loud choer tho Fusiliers dashed over tho bridge,
and bayoneted tho gunners at thoir pieces before thoy
had timo to load again. Thus was tho bridge of tho
Charbagh won. Sir James Outram and his men ap
peared on tho bank of tho canal just as tho guns were
captured.
Now tho wholo column rolled over tho bridge. As if
thoy were abeut to storm along tho Cawnpore road, tho
78th moved up tho street, contending with tho enemy in
tho houses, and occupied its outlet. But this was only
a feint. To tho surprise of tho Sepoys tho main column
whoeled to tho right, and disappeared from view. Tho
baggago followed in a steady stream. Enraged at being
thus foiled, tho enemy, seeing tho Highlanders without
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support, turned upon thom. For three hours tho gallant
78th kept tho street against all edds. Thoy hold tho
houses at a point whore two roads met. Whon tho
onemy became too audacious, thoy sallied out and
scared him away. Whon ho brought up two guns, the
78th dashod out of tho houses and captured tho guns, a
feat which won for Captain M'Phorson tho Victoria
Cross. Tho surgeon of tho regiment, M 'Master, was to
be seen nobly doing his humane duties under tho hottest
fire, and a cross was granted to him alse. At length,
tho last wagon crossed tho bridge. Young Havelock,
who had been charged with tho safety of the convey,
was now shot in tho arm, just as ho had ordered tho 78th
to withdraw.
Onco through that fiery passage of tho Charbagh
Bridge, tho column went on between tho canal and tho
city with comparative ease, for tho enemy's defences had
been turned. Within tho Residency lines thore was eager
expectation. Distant firing had been hoard on tho two
preceding days ; unusual agitation was visiblo in tho
city; but no news camo in until abeut ten o'clock,
whon tho faithful Uhgud brought a letter from Outram,
announcing that ho was abeut to cross tho Ganges. Tho
bearer had been nine days on tho road. However, ho
told Brigadier Inglis that Outram was that morning at
Alumbagh. Still, tho progress of tho fight, as indicated
by artillery fire, was perplexing, for abeut eleven,
" nearly all sound of firing had ceased," writes an eager
listener. Wo know why. Tho firing; ceased whon tho
78th, quitting thoir post near tho bridge, followed tho
main column. An hour later thore were sounds and
sights which choered tho hoart—' ' tho sound of musketry
was hoard, and tho smoke of guns was distinctly per
ceived within tho limits of tho city." What a moment
for tho glorious garrison !
Tho interval of comparative quiet, whon tho sounds of
combat did not reach tho ears of listeners in the Resi
dency lines, was tho hour occupied by tho march of tho
main column from tho bridge through tho tortueus lanes
as far as tho building known as tho Moteo MunziL On
approaching this, tho column moved to tho left, facing
westward towards tho Residency; and tho enemy,
massed in tho Kaiserbagh, a vast palace of tho Kin^s of
Oude, and in tho houses, catching sight of our troops,
opened a tremendous fire. Eyro brought his hoavy
guns to bear on tho enemy's battery at tho gato of tho
Kaiserbagh, and twice compelled tho gunnera to flee
within tho gate ; while our troops and trains got under
cover in tho walled passages and buildings. Halting
for a time, to wait for tho 78th and tho velunteer horse,
tho force moved once more, and crossing a narrow bridgo
partially under fire, thoy plunged into tho Chutter
Munzil and Furhut Buksh Palaces, out of tho storm.
In tho meantime tho 78th and tho horsemen, guided
by tho sound of tho guns, had, on reaching a point whore
two roads met, quitted tho track of tho main bedy, and
beldly advanced along a cross lane leading directly to
tho gate of tho Kaiserbagh. Hore thoy camo suddenly
on tho flank of tho onemy's battery, which thoy stormed
at once, driving tho fee into tho palace. Spiking tho
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largest gun, they pressod on. and came up 'with the
main body in tho palaces above-mentioned. Here they
found the whole body in great confusion, and here for a
moment there was a pause.
For the generals were debating tho important question
whether they should rest there for the night, or push on.
Outram was for halting ; Havelock for completing the
work that night. The soldiers, at first glad of repoao,
soon grew weary of it, and loudly expressed their desire
to go on. Young Havelock—Charles, the son of William
who fell at Ramnuggur, in the Sikh wars—forgetting
discipline in the fiery excitement of the moment, sud
denly exclaimed, " For God's sake, sir, let us go on ! "
Little more than a quarter of a mile intervened betweon
the troops and the Bailey Guard. The garrison were
eagerly expecting them, for the watchers had seen
officers in shooting jackets and men in sola topees, and
European soldiers coming towards them, and trembled
with the near prospect of deliverance.
The distance, though so short, was every inch under
fire. But at length Outram consented. The troops
formed up, the generals rode forth at their head, the
Highlanders and Sikhs leading the column ; and giving
a loud cheer, they dashed through an archway into the
main street which led to the Bailey Guard Gate. The
enemy occupied the windows and roofs of the houses on
either side, and poured forth a torrent of fire. The road
was cut by deep trenches, so that the artillery had to
seek another road, but neither musketry nor trenches
could stop that column. It was while seeing that the
rear was properly brought up that Neill was shot by a
party of the enemy through the ceiling of the archway
under which the whole column had passed. No man
who fell was more regretted. But the work had been
done. Lucknow was relieved.
The garrison had seen the advance of that noble
column ; seen the Highlanders and Sikhs charge up the
main street at a rapid pace, loading, shouting, firing as
they stormed along ; and almost before a cheor could bo
raised, Outram rode up, and dismounted at the embra
sure of Aitken's Battery, near the Bailey Guard Gate.
" Onco fairly seen," writes the staff officer, whose diary
of the siege is so admirable, " all our doubts and fears
regarding them were ended. And then the garrison's
long pent-up feelings of anxiety and suspense burst
forth in a succession of deafening cheers. From every
pit, treHch, and battery, from behind the sandbags piled
on shattered houses, from every post still held by a few
gallant spirits, rose choor on cheer, even from tho
hospital ! Many of the wounded crawled forth to join
in that glad shout of welcome to those who had so bravely
come to our assistance. It was a moment never to bo
forgotten." To make a road into the lines, the gato of
the Bailey Guard, long blockod up with earth, was
opened, and the soldiers streamed in. "Nothing,"
writes Mr. Gubbins, " could exceed their enthusiasm.
The Highlanders stopped every one they met, and with
repeated questions and exclamations of ' Are you one
of them ? '—* God bless you ! '—' We thought to have
found only your bones,' bore them back towards Dr.

Fayrer's house, into which tho general had entered. Hero
a scene of thrilling interest presented itself. The ladies
of that garrison, with their children, had assembled in the
most intense anxioty and excitement under the porch out
side, when the Highlanders approached. Bushing for
ward, the rough and bearded warriors shook the ladies
by tho hand, amidst loud and repeated gratulations.
They took the children up in their arms, and fondly
caressing them, passed them from one to another to be
caressed in turn; and then, when the first burst of
enthusiasm and excitement was over, they mournfully
turned to speak among themselves of the heavy loss
which they had suffered, and to inquire the names of the
numerous comrades who had fallen on the way. It is
quite impossible to describe tho scene within the ontrenchment that evening. We had received no post,
nor any but the smallest scrap of news, for 113 days since
the date of the outbreak at Cawnpore. All had relatives
and friends to inquire after, whose fate they were igno
rant of, and were eager to learn. Many had brothers,
friends, or relatives in the relieving force, whom they
were anxiously seeking. Every one wished for news of
the outer world, of Delhi, Agra, Calcutta, and of Eng
land. Everybody was on foot. All tho thoroughfares
were thronged; and new faces were every moment
appearing of friends which one had least expected to
see."
It was the Sikhs and Highlanders who had carved
out a road to the Besidency by the main street. The
remainder of the column, with all the guns except two,
were guided by Lieutenant Moorsom—a brave and ac
complished young soldier—along streots and lanes which
turned some of the Sepoy defences, and brought them to
the place with little loss. At the same time, Lieutenant
Aitken, with some of the faithful Sepoys of the 13th
Native Infantry, sallying forth, materially aided the pro
gress of tho guns, and secured a parallel route to the
Chutter Munzil.
Unhappily, the wounded, two guns, and the spare
ammunition, had been left in tho Motee Munzil, under
a guard of the 90th, nor could they be rescued during
the 26th. , Surrounded by the enemy, with one gun
exposed in the road and out of reach, they remained all
day, assailed and blockaded. Beinforcements were,
however, sent to them ; and when the sun set, prepara
tions were made for carrying off the convoy. To obtain
the gun, private Duffy, a volunteer, crept out, and
attached two drag-ropes to the trail of the gun. Theso
were fastened to tho limber, the bullocks were yoked,
and tho gun drawn in. Then, guided by Moorsom, tha
guns and wagons were put in motion, and actually
passed the posts of the enemy unseen. The wounded
met with a different fate. Mr. Thomhill, a young
civilian, who had married a'niece of Havelock's, volun
teered to guide the train ; but Thomhill lost his way.
The wounded and tho escort came into the thick of the
enemy. Some were carried through, but many were
left by the bearers in a square, and these were slain by
the foe. Dr. Home, with eight unwounded, and five
wounded officers and men, were cut off. They sought
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sholter in a house, and defended thomselves so horoically
that to four of them, whon rescued—namely, to Dr.
Home, and Privates Ryan, M'Manus, and Hollowell—
General Outram gave tho Victoria Cross. " One of our
number," says Dr. Home, who gave Mr. Gubbins an
account of this adventure, " Private Ryan (Madras
Fusiliers) was in a sad way abeut tho fate of Captain
Arnold, of his regiment, who was lying wounded in ono
of tho doolies near. Ho called for a velunteer to assist
him in removing tho wounded officer. Private M'Manus
(5th Fusiliers) instantly came forward, though wounded
in tho foot. 'Wo removed our barricade, and tho two
rushed across tho gateway, through tho torrible musketry
fire, and into tho square, whon thoy tried to lift tho
dooly, but found it beyond thoir strength. Thoy thon
took Captain Arnold out of tho dooly, and carried him
through tho same hoavy fire into tho house. Tho
ground was torn by musket balls abeut thom, but thoy
effected thoir return in safety, though Captain Arnold
received a second wound through tho thigh while in
thoir arms. A wounded soldier was also brought in in
this way, and ho alse, poor fellow, received two mortal
wounds while being carried in, tho men who carried
him miraculously escaping." Just as thoy had given
up all hope of being rescued, distant firing was hoard ;
it camo nearer. " Oh, beys, thom's our chaps!" cried
tho gallant Ryan. Ho was right. Moorsom soon ap
peared, and carried thom all off.
Tho loss of Havelock's force, since it crossed tho Ganges
on tho 19th of September, was 535 killed and wounded.
Of those, 196 were killed, and 339 were wounded.
Ten officers were killed, including General Neill and
Colonel Bazely, of tho Bengal Artillery; and thirty were
wounded. Sir James Outram was hit, and young
Honry Havelock was wounded a second timo in tho
same arm. Thu3 Lucknow was rolieved at tho cost of a
sixth of tho little band which had started from Cawnpore.
It was anticipated that Sir James Outram, who now
assumed command, would carry off tho garrison. This
was not found to be practicable, except at groat risk
and hoavy cost of life. On making due inquiry, it was
found that, with tho supplies brought in, thore was abun
dance of provisions for several weeks. Sir James, thore
fore, determined to remain. Ho divided his force into
two parts. Colonel Inglis was left in command of tho
lines ho had so long defended. Havelock was directed
to take tho remaining troops, and establish himself in
tho palaces and buildings to tho east, on tho road
through which tho troops had come in. This was done
in three days. Tho soldiers now mado thomselves at
home in tho luxurious palaces of Lucknow. Thoy were
in comparative comfort and safety, but shut out from tho
rest of India : comparative, for tho enemy renewed his
mining operations ; directing thom now against tho build
ings under Havelock's charge. But at this work ho was
foiled by tho skill and science of Colonel Robert Napier
and Captain Crommeline. Guarding against those tricks
of tho enemy, enduring a fire of guns and musketry less
Severe and less deadly, and poorly fed, our mon, without
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a murmur, hold on for eight more weeks, whon tho Com
mander-in-Chief himself arrived, and snatchod thom, as
it were, from tho jaws of death.
Tho Government of India had now become fully aware
of tho character of tho mutiny, which in Oude, Rohilcund, and Central India, had been supplemented by an
insurrection. In Oudo we have seen how strong was
tho spirit of hostility ; and although many talookdars
hold aloof from tho rebels, thoy did not join tho Euro
peans. In Rohilcund and Contral India tho insurrec
tionary forces were masters of tho field from tho Ganges
to tho frontiers of Oude, from tho Nerbudda to tho
Jumna. In Bombay thoro were intermittent signs of
disaffection, and sharp remedies had to be promptly
applied. Lord Elphinstone ruled with an iron hand—
clad in a velvet glove, it is true, but none tho less effec
tive for that. Ho had his own difficulties to contend
against—hostility in Kolapore, and Sattara, and Kandeish ;
mutiny also in somo recently-raised regiments—but all
those ho overcame. Madras was quiet, and as Bom
bay sent troops to tho Nerbudda Valley and Rajpootana,
so Madras sent a column to cover tho frontier of Nagpore, and reinforcements to Bengal—European infantry,
whom wo have seen in battle, and native infantry and
native guns, which did goed service.
Except during tho spring, neithor tho Indian nor tho
Home Government underrated tho magnitude of tho
struggle, and tho thousands of troops embarked in tho
summer began to pour into Calcutta by battalions at
tho end of September. Tho China troops had all been
intercepted before that time, and had been sent up tho
country. Tho sailors of tho Pearl and tho Shannon had
been landed with somo of their hoavy guns, and had
beon sent up tho Ganges—tho Pearl men going into tho
Gorruckpore and Azimghur country, to support tho
Ghoorkas already thore; and Captain William Peel,
with a sailor brigade, forming a part of tho army rapidly
gathoring at Allahabad and Cawnpore. For as soon as
it became certain that Outram and Havelock could not
bring off tho Lucknow garrison, treasure, women and
children, guns and ammunition, Sir Colin began to
organise a force for thoir relief and rescue. Through
out tho month of October this forco was being collected
at Cawnpore. Except tho China regiments, all tho
troops employed were those already in India. Thoy
consisted of tho 93rd Highlanders, in full strength, and
parts of tho 5th, 23rd, 64th, 82nd, 90th, and Madras
Fusiliers; of tho 8th, 53rd, and 75th Foot, togethor
with tho 9th Lancers, Hedson's Horse, and some Sikh
cavalry, and two regiments of Sikh infantry. The
whole strength was abeut 4,550 men, with forty-nine
guns, including Peel's eight hoavy pieces, manned by
his gallant tars. This force, gradually collocted, was
completed by tho arrival of Greathod's force from Delhi,
which, wo have already stated, arrived at Cawnpore on,
tho 26th of October.
As soon as ho hoard of Greathod's arrival, Sir Colin
Campbell quitted Calcutta, and " travelling like a>
courier," reachod Cawnpore on tho 5th of November.
Part of tho troops had already gone on, with large con—
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veys, to tho Alumbagh, which, it will be remembered,
was hold by part of Outram's force, now under tho
orders of Brigadier Hope Grant, who arrived in time to
repel a smart attack made by tho enemy. Tho troops
had commenced tho passage on tho 30th of October, and
tho bulk of tho troops were near Alumbagh by tho 5th
of November. On tho 9th Sir Colin reachod that place,
and on tho 11th ho reviewed his army. As tho Gwalior
Contingent—a force of all arms, tho nucleus of a large
native army—had come up to Calpee, it was not without
some apprehonsions that Sir Colin left General Wind
ham, of Redan renown, with abeut 500 mon, to guard
tho small entrenchmont which protected tho bridge over
tho Ganges. Nevertholess, as ho know Windham would
be reinforced by tho troops coming daily up tho Ganges
from Calcutta, and as it was imperative that Lucknow
should be relieved, ho left Windham to do his best, and
gathored up his strength for a deadly blow at tho Oude
insurrection.
As soon as General Outram was informed of tho early
approach of Sir Colin Campbell, ho sent plans of tho
city and its approachos to tho Alumbagh, and arranged
with Brigadier Grant a cede of signals to be worked by
means of tho old semaphore. It is a remarkable fact
that all tho necessary particulars for establishing this
means of communication were obtained from tho articlo
hoaded "Telegraph" in a copy of tho "Penny Cyclo
paedia" belonging to Mr. Gubbins. Tho garrison also
sent a guide. Fired with tho desire of winning tho
Victoria Cross, Mr. Kavanagh, of tho uncovenanted ser
vice, velunteered to join tho Commander-in-Chief. Tho
offer was accepted. Staining his face, shoulders, and
hands with lampblack, putting on tho gay dress, and
carrying tho simplo arms of an irregular mutineer,
Kavanagh, guided by a native scout, forded tho Goomtoo
at night, drossed on tho opposite bank, walked up tho
river, and recrossing at tho iron bridge, made his way
through tho hoart of tho city of Lucknow. Emerging
in tho open country through tho enemy's pickets, ho
pushod on and reachod Sir Colin's camp. This is one of
tho most daring acts ever done in India, since James
Outram made his way from Afghanistan to Bombay dis
guised as a groom. And Kavanagh had his reward,
obtaining not only tho Victoria Cross in due time, but
a reward of £2,000 and admission into tho regular civil
service. Tho telegraph soon told not only that Kavanagh
had come in safely, but that on tho 14th Sir Colin would
march on Lucknow.
At nino o'clock on tho 14th tho army was in motion.
Passing to tho rear of tho Alumbagh, Sir Colin directed
his columns upon tho Delkeosha Palace and Park, and
a fantastic building a little to tho wost of it, called tho
Martiniere. This side of Lucknow was a mass of groves,
gardens, enclosures, and palaces, with stretchos of green
sward and cultivated patchos between. By sweeping so
far to tho eastward Sir Colin aveided tho defences which
tho Sepoy mutineers and thoir allios had accumulated on
tho canal, and abeut tho bridge stormed by Havelock.
Thoy had dammed tho canal, in order to deepen tho
'Water abeve, and thus outwitted thomselves, f0r ^ey
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loft it dry below, and easy of passage even for hoavy
guns. After a brief march, tho skirmishors came under
fire, but pressing on, thoy chased tho enemy through
and out of tho park, and entered tho palace. Thon, turn
ing half left, tho troops made for tho Martiniere. Hore
thore was a smarter defence, for tho enemy had begun
to comprehond tho drift of Sir Colin's manoeuvre. A
number of guns opened on beth sides, and tho rattle of
musketry shook tho air ; but tho infantry leaped over tho
wall, and with tho bayonet soon cleared tho building and
tho enclosure, while tho horsemen, dashing through,
hunted tho enemy over tho canal into tho suburb on tho
othor side. Tho troops were now in position from tho
canal on tho right to tho Delkeosha Park wall on tho
left. To cover that flank and protect tho road to tho
Alumbagh, Brigadier Russell seized two villages in
front of tho left and garrisoned thom with Sikhs.
Thus posted, tho troops prepared to pass tho night,
whon suddenly tho enemy assailed tho whole position.
Tho troops turned out rapidly and drove thom back with
great slaughter, and to guard against a similar occur
rence, a strong force of all arms biveuacked on tho canal.
Tho next day tho troops rested in position, and com
pleted tho arrangements essential for tho safety of tho
baggage and tho lino of communications. Tho garrison
of Lucknow wero disappointed, and looked on with
apprehonsion; but on tho evening of tho l5th thoy wero
rejoiced to seo tho telegraph at work, and to read off tho
signal, " advanco te-morrow." For thoy had prepared
tho means of making a diversion in faveur of tho assail
ants, and tho powder in tho mines was getting damp
during this delay.
Sir Colin Campbell, although ho might have slept in a
house, passed tho night in tho open air, "from shoer
love of doing exactly what tho troops did," says tho
gallant Bourchior. Early on tho 16th tho guns and in
fantry, except tho Sikhs, were withdrawn from tho left,
and tho columns were formed to attack tho enemy's
position. This consisted of tho Secunderbagh across tho
canal, and near to tho Goomtee. Sweeping to tho right,
tho troops moved on, and abeut mid-day reachod tho
front of tho enemy's lines. Tho Secunderbagh was sur
rounded by a high wall, loopholed on all sides, and
flanked by towers. Within was a house of two stories.
Thus tho enemy showed a triplo line of muskets. Tho
gates were barricaded. Opposite tho south side—that is,
opposite our left—was a serai, and on eithor flank wero
clusters of native houses. Tho whole formed a formid
able front, as each group of buildings was supported
by anothor. Nevertholess, tho exterior defences were
rapidly carried. Tho guns dashod up under a cross fire
and opened on tho villages, and tho infantry, in open
order, closing with tho defenders, expelled thom. Tho
bulk of tho leading brigade thon turned upon tho
Secunderbagh, while tho skirmishors stretchod away to
tho left, sweeping tho foo before them, and seizing each
post of vantage. In tho meantime two 18-pounders had
been engaged breaching tho main wall of tho garden.
Thoy had broken down a part of tho wall, a small hole
through which three or four men could enter abreast.
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Sir Colin thought his men could carry it, and ho started only had they cleared a part of the road between them
the 93rd and 53rd and 4th Punjabees at tho place. They and their friends, but had materially assisted in engag
bounded in with a cheer. The houses and the garden ing the Kaiserbagh and other buildings full of men and
•were full of Sepoys. Four regiments, upwards of 3,000 guns. They had made a desperate sortie, and wrought
men, were caught in this trap. Burning with rage, our a passage by powder, bayonet, and torch. From tie top
troops plied the bayonet with such good will that the en of the Chutter Munzil the whole scene—domes, minarets,
closure, 120 yards square, became a mere pile of carcases. noble palaces, groves and gardens, all alive with com
Nearly 3,000 were slain in that place. " There never batants, and mantled in smoke—was visible, and there,
was a bolder feat of arms," wrote Sir Colin; and rarely, aloft, Outram and others, under firo from the other side
perhaps never, such a horriblo slaughter. Still on went of tho Goomtee, watched tho progress of Sir Colin, till
the column. Tho work was not over. Several strong night fell.
The next day the first stop of Sir Colin Campbell was
places intervened between the assailants and their friends
inside. A little farther on was the Shah Nujeef. This to make his left rear and lino of communications more
is a domed mosque, says Sir Colin's report, with a secure, and with that view he caused a body of troops to
garden. Tho walls of the enclosure wore pierced by a occupy a large building near the canal, called Banks's
doublo tier of loopholes, the entrance was covered House, and a series of bungalows on the south of the
with traverses, the top crowned by a parapet. The lanes leading to the Delkoosha Park. When this was
enemy defended it with great resolution. Guns wero accomplished, he turned his attention to the Mess House
brought up and opened, with the hope of making a of the 32nd, and the Observatory, which stood on the
breach. Two hours passed and tho shot produced no flank of his road into tho Residency. Determined to use
effect on tho massive walls. Then Peel brought up a his guns as much as possible, Sir Colin directed them
24-pounder. It was dragged up by the sailors and the upon the Mess House, while Outram caused Eyre's
men of the 93rd, and with its muzzle almost touching Battery in our lines to join in the fire. Then the place
tho wall, it was fired. "The dust and smoke," writes was stormed, and found to have been abandoned; but the
Mr. Gubbins, "were so great that it was almost im fire from the Observatory was so heavy, that the flag of
possible to see what was the effect of this cannonade, the 90th, planted by Captain Wolseley, was twice shot
unexampled, except in naval warfare. A breach was away. "Wherefore the troops turned furiously upon the
made in the outer wall, but there was yet an inner wall, Observatory, drove out the enemy, and set it on ire.
which seemed to present a serious obstacle; and the Only the Motee Munzil remained, and the obstacles here
enemy from tho elevated terrace still maintained a fire offered were soon overcome. Pouring into this palace
of musketry, which could not be effectually kept down under fire from the Kaiserbagh, the troops rapidly filled
by tho rifles of tho 93rd. There was a tree standing at it; the sappers broke through into other buildings, and
tho corner of the Shah Nujeef, close to the building, and the lines of the Residency wero won. Forth from them
at this juncture, Captain Peel offered the Victoria Cross came Lieutenant Moorsom, of tho 52nd, ever foremost,
to any of his men who would climb it. Three men im and greeted the army of rescue. Tho troopB emeTge,
mediately ascended tho tree up to the level of the Outram and Havelock issue forth, and Sir Colin has the
terrace, and from this position fired on tho enemy. "inexpressible gratification" of greoting them before
Their names are—Harrison, leading seaman, Lieutenant the fighting is quite at an end. Thus the relief of the
N. Salmon, and Lieutenant Southwell; the last named besieged garrison was accomplished, and great was the
fell killed, and both the others were wounded. By this rejoicing among the battered walls, and broken ininaret3,
time, however, the enemy, alarmed by the progress of and gorgeous palaces of Lucknow.
The chiefs of the relieved garrison, ignorant of the
tho attack, began to desort the place. Their fire
slackened, the Highlanders rushed in at the breach, stato of affairs on the Jumna and in the Doab, thought
and the Shah Nujoef was taken." Here was another that Sir Colin would immediately complete the conquest
feat of arms. " Captain Peel," says, Sir Colin, " led up of the city. Sir Colin knew better. Nothing but im
his guns, with extraordinary gallantry,within a few yards perative necessity led him to advance on Lucknow before
of the building, to batter the massive stone walls. The he had defeated tho Gwalior Contingent. He did not
withering fire of the Highlanders effectually covered the know but that, at the very moment when ho entered the
naval brigade from great loss. But it was an action Chutter Munzil, the enemy might not have fallen upon
almost unexampled in war ; Captain Peel behaved very Windham, and driven him from Cawnpore. To with
much as if he had been laying the Shannon alongside an draw the garrison and treasure was therefore his first
enemy's frigate." This terminated the operations of the care and his first duty. He had no secure base of opera
day. Indeed, the closing scenes were acted in darkness, tions. His army was, indeed, scattered about in groups,
illumined only by tho fire of the guns, the rockets, and and every man for a week had been constantly ou duty.
the shells. Thus far had Sir Colin penetrated towards He therefore set himself to devise a plan, of taking all
the Chutter Munzil. Between him and it lay tho Motee away with him as soon as possible. This was ru1
Munzil, to reach which ho must come under tho guns easy task. At first he hoped to take such buildings
and musketry of the Kaiserbagh. During this contest in his way as commanded tho best road, but ho found
outside Havelock and Outram had not been idle. By that this would cost too many men ; and, moreover, by
dint of mine and battery they had so wrought that, not dint of careful surveying, it was found that the saady
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lanes, less under fire, might be made to answer his
purpose.
His plau was very simple, yot very ingonious. Ho
directed his hoavy guns to breach tho Kaiserbagh, in
order that tho enemy might suppose ho meant to storm
it. Thon ho oi.dered tho whole force, tho women and
children, and tho trains, to file through his pickets on tho
night oftho22ud of November. Tho guns thatcould not be
bro ught off were burst. Tho women made thoir little pack
ages ; transport was scarce, and many had to walk ; and
all going out during daylight, were moro or less under
fire. Before tho troops moved, tho sick and wounded, tho
women and children, tho stores of grain, and tho largo
mass of treasure, were safely got through to tho
Delkeosha. Tho greatest care and pains were taken to
prevent loss, and loss was prevented. Thon tho troops
moved off. " Each exterior lino came gradually retiring
through its supports, until at length nothing remained,"
writes Sir Celin, " but tho last line of infantry and tho
guns, with which I was myself to crush tho enemy if ho
had dared to follow up tho pickets." So silently and
regularly did all this come to pass, that at dawn, whon
tho army was at Delkeosha, tho enemy began firing at
tho old positions, now happily empty. Only one officer
had remained behind. Tho poor man, worn out with
fatigue, had gone to sleep. No one had awakened him.
Housed by tho daylight, ho found himself alone. Terri
fied at his isolation, ho hurried through tho houses and
tho lanes, and had tho good fortune to arrive with a
whole skin, but a shaken nerveus system, at Delkeosha ;
a singular proof of tho perfection of Sir Colin's measures
for tho withdrawal of everything and everybedy from
tho old lines.
Halting one night in tho Delkeosha Park, tho army,
with its enormous train, marchod off and halted at tho
Alumbagh, without having been molested at any point
by tho enemy, who had a wholesome dread of tho
splendid cavalry which covered tho operation. All
arrived safely at tho Alumbagh, and Sir Colin, on tho
27th of November, leaving a strong force thore under
Sir James Outram—3,000 men and 18 gans—started off
with tho rest of tho troops to escort a train, ten miles
long, to Cawnpore.
But before tho Commander-in-Chief marchod away,
tho army had suffered a hoavy loss : General Havelock had passed away. Ho died at tho climax of an
ardueus military career, winning endless fame at tho
time whon most men look f' ,r repose. Just as ho had
become tho prido of England, ho died. Tho reader has
seen how ho brought back victory to our standards in
tho country watered by tho Ganges and tho Jumna.
Tho reader may be old enough to remember how tho
nation exulted whon thore came news of Havelock's
glorious campaign in tho Doab, and his determined
efforts to reach Lucknow. Tho Queen at once conferred
on him tho order of Knight Commander of tho Bath ;
and Sir Colin, whon ho entered Lucknow, astonishod his
old comrade by calling him Sir Honry. But Havelock
only hoard five days before ho died that this honour
had been bestowed on him. Tho labeui., tho anxiety,
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perhaps tho foul atmosphore of Lucknow, proved too
much for his strength. On tho 20th of September signs
of cholera appeared. Ho was instantly moved out
of tho city to tho Delkeosha Park. From day to day
ho grow worse, and himself felt assured, though his
friends did not, that his end was near. Hore in tho
park Mr. Gubbins went to see him, and found him in a
soldier's tent. "Entering it," ho writes, " I found tho
general's aide-de-camp, Lieutenant Hargoed, and his
medical attendant, Dr. Collinson, lying down. Thoy
whispered to me, in mournful accents, tho grieveus news
that Sir Honry's caso was worse, and pointed to whoro
ho lay. It was in a dooly, which had been brought
inside tho tent and servod as a bed. Tho curtain was
'lown on my side. I approachod and found young
Havelock seated on tho farthor side by his dying lathor.
His .wounded arm still hung in a sling ; but with his
othor ho supplied all his fathor's wants. Thoy told me
that tho general would allow no ono to render him any
attendance but lis sou. I saw that to speak was im
possible, and sorrowfully withdrew." Lying on this bed,
tended by his son, surrounded by tho affection of tho
army, Havelock declared ho should die happy and
contented. " I have for forty years so ruled my life,"
ho said to Outram, " that whon death camo I might
face it without fear." Ho passed a less restless night,
but at nine on tho morning of tho 24th ho quietly passed
away, dying as became a noble Christian soldier. He
was in his sixty-third year. Tho troops went on that
day to Alumbagh, bearing tho bedy of thoir beloved
captain with thom. " On tho low plain by tho Alum
bagh," says one writer, " they made his humble grave;
and Campbell and Outram, and Inglis, and many a
stout soldier who had followed him in all his hoadlong
marchos, and through tho long fatal street, were gathored
thore to perform tho last rites to one of England's
noblest dead." No man has been moro thoroughly
appreciated in England, and few have deserved more
fully tho love and esteem of thoir countrymen.
We have said that tho Commander-in-Chief, with
half his force, marchod off for Cawnpore on tho 27 th.
That day ho moved to Bunnee, seventeen miles, and
thore at eventide ho hoard tho sound of hoavy guns
towards tho Ganges. 'What was it ? Tho evil appre
honded had occurred. Windham was beset by tho
Gwalior Contingent, and tho bridge of beats was in
danger. Sir Colin, indeed every practised soldier,
knew thore was menace of peril in that muffled roar, and
at sunnse tho whole camp was in motion, intent on
marching to tho Ganges, without a halt. And thoy
marched to tho muttered accompaniment of this distant
cannonade.

CHAPTER XLVTI.
Windham at Cawnpore: his position—Tho Gwalior Contingent adv
fiom Calpce—Windham's hesitation: he resolves to attach: delay*:
dufeats part of tho enemy, and is surprised in his Camp—First Dattle
of Cawnpore—Defeat of 'Windham—He retires Into the Fort to cover
tho Bridge—Sir Colin hears the Cannon; his opportune Arrival; ho
saves Windham—Passage of the Oude Convey—Second Battle of
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Cawnpore—Utter Rout of the Gwalior Contingent—Seaton's Campaign bed of a stream. On tho 26th Windham moved out with
in the Doub—Combats of Gungareo and Puttiala—Hedson's daring 1,500 men and eight guns, and falling briskly upon
itide and narrow Escape—Sir Colin advances on Futtehghur, and takes
thom, routed thom in a short time, and captured threo
it—He is ioined by seaton and a vast Convey.
cannon. Our loss was fourteen killed and seventy-eight
It was rathor a misfortune for Sir Colin that ho had wounded. Although tho trooiw defeated were not tho
been obliged to leave at Cawnpore, not aNeill or a Have- Gwalior men, tho result of this action showed tho
lock, but General Windham, who owed his military advantage of a prompt and judicious offensive. But
goed fortune, not to especial or eminent military quali that enterprising medo of warfaro had been adopted too
ties, but to tho place ho occupied in correspondence late. Whon ho had carried tho enemy's position, Wind
from tho Crimea, and to tho part ho played—that of a ham saw, from a hill, tho main bedy of tho enemy not
brave soldier—in tho last attack on tho Redan. His far distant, and ho returned to Cawnporo with tho cer
position at Cawnpore was an ardnous one, too ardueus tainty that ho should be attacked. All his thoughts now
for an officer who was simply brave. Enemies wore were how ho could best act on tho defensive, and save
gathoring round him. Ho had to preserve tho bridge tho city and stores from pillage. To this strait ho had
over tho Ganges into Oude, to keep up tho communi been reduced, because ho had shown a want of decision
cation with Allahabad, to watch night and day tho and enterprise. With an army larger than Havelock's
hostile force at Calpee, of which tho famous Gwalior famous littlo host, ho found himself driven to bay.
Contingent formed tho nucleus, and to improve his
Yet even now ho did not give tho enemy credit for
defences. Ho had general instructions, and of courso ho audacity greater than his own. Ho thought thoy had
was ordered not to assume tho offensive unless com been choeked by tho stroke ho had just delivered. So h9
pelled. But those instructions supplied guides to his went into camp among some hillocks and brick-kilns on
discretion ; thoy did not fetter it.
tho Calpee Road outside tho town. Thus tho town was
At first only 500 men, tho troops at Cawnpore gradually in his roar. Whon ho rose on tho 27th thore was no sign
increased until thoy approachod 2,000. Tho Gwalior of tho fee. Tho Gwalior men were playing a fine gamo
Contingent, knowing that Sir Colin had passed into Thoy intended a surprise, and thoy succeeded, for Wind
Oude, crossed tho Jumna thomselves in tho middle ham dees not seem to have known how to got intelligence
of November, and approachod Cawnpore. Thoy moved —a great defect in a general. In broad daylight, at ten
slowly, and spread thomselves out as if thoy intonded a.m., while ho was reconnoitring, tho enemy, who had
to attack tho place on all sides, and overwholm tho moved up unobserved, opened firo in front and flank, and
defenders by shoer weight of numbers. Had thoy moved took tho general by surprise. Thoy had advanced with
rapidly thoy might have done so ; but had Windham much beldness, crossed tho Delhi Road and tho Bithoor
possessed Havelock's military skill and resolution, ho Road, and thus showed a front extending from tho
would have cut thom up in detail before thoy could canal on thoir right noarly to tho Ganges. Windham
reached bim in masses. Unfortunately, ho deemed met thom in front with tho 88th and tho Rifles, and
it necessary to submit every plan to tho Commander-in- on tho right flank with tho 34 th and 82nd. Thoro
Chief, and oven whon ho found that tho road from were ten guns in action on our side, tho enemy
Cawnpore to Lucknow was closed by roving parties of tho had forty. Thon ensued a most unsatisfactory com
enemy, ho still deemed it his duty to wait for an answer. bat, tho exact "rights" of which no one, perhaps,
But it is of tho essence of success in war to be swift, if will ever know. Assailed in front and flank, Windham's
you mean to surprise your enemy and beat him in detail. troops resisted for five hours. All that timo tho enemy
Windham not only delayed, but fearing that Sir Colin confined himself to a cannonade. But ho was creeping
might be in difficulties himself—as if Sir Colin Camp up on beth flanks ; and, greatly alarmed for his bridge,
bell with 5,000 goed troops was likely to got into a Windham gave orders to retreat. As tho camp followers
scrape—Windham parted with a bedy of Native In and drivers had fled, ho had to abandon his standing
fantry from Madras, and sent thom to Bunnee in Oude. camp to tho foe. Thus ho retired in tho face of an enemy
Thus cut off from Campbell, ho was cut off from tho who had not courage sufficient to molest him in retreat !
Windham now disposed his troops in position whoro
instructions ho sought, and delaying to act with vigour
until it was too late, ho allowed tho enemy to approach thoy could cover tho entrenchment, and spent an anxious
night, not knowing well what to de. Ho had forwarded
him in full force.
Fortunately for him, although thoy wero acting on a alarming lotters to Sir Colin Campbell, and threo of
sound principle in striking at Cawnpore, tho enemy was those in succession wero delivered to tho Commander-intimid in his approachos, and a long time making up his Chief, as ho was marching from Bimneo towards tho
mind. Thus tho hositation was tolerably equal on beth cannonade. All that day, tho 28th, as Campbell's im
sides. In tho meantime four regiments from Oude joined mense train was working through tho dusty roads of
the enemy, and ho seemed disposed to join issue. Wind Oude, Windham was fighting for his post. On tho left,
ham, gaining some confidence as his numbers increased, Walpole, with tho Rifles and four guns, successfully
encamped outside tho city, with tho canal covering his defended that flank, and actually captured two pieces of
front. Tho enemy had pushod up his advanced guard cannon. But Colonel Weedford was killed. On tho
within three miles. Thore were 3,000 men with several right tho enemy camo on in greater force, swarming
guns on tho banks of tho Pandoo Nuddy, now tho rn.ero down tho Bithoor Road, hoping to carry tho entrench
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meat, or at loast to take positions which would give thom order, and thon went steadily into tho hoart of tho
tbo control of tho bridge of beats. Brigadier Wilson, a enemy's right. Tho attack was irresistible. The enomy
zealous officer, led part of tho 64th against four guns, gave way at all points, and in two hours our troops were
and captured thom at tho cost of his life ; but whon taken , in his camp, and his men wore flying in disordor along
thoy could not be hold. Tho enemy came on like a tide, tho Calpee Road. Tho cavalry had been sent to tho left,
rolling nearer and nearer every hour, except on tho left, in order that thoy might get well in tho rear, but badly
whoro Walpolo kept him at a distance. On tho right guided, thoy went too far to tho left, and camo up late,
front of tho entrenchment wore a church, a chapel, and but still in time. Without losing a moment, Sir Colin
tho assembly rooms. Those were all defensible posts, b .. . ocnt thom, with Bourchier's light guns, in hot pursuit,
at dark Brigadier Carthow deemed it expedient to with supporting them with infantry. On reaching tho enemy's
draw. It was at this moment tho leading troops under camp ho had detachod General Mansfield, his accomp
IIopo Grant, with Peel's naval guns, arrived in sight of tho lishod chief of tho staff, with a strong column, to tho
bridge, and found that it was under tho firo of tho enemy's right, to assail tho enemy's left, now gathoring round a
cannon. Staff officers, with eager looks, rushod 'over to tank, called tho Soubadar's Tank. Tho pursuing column,
inquiro for Sir Colin. Ho had crossed tho bridge, after hoaded by tho artillery, followed tho fugitives closely,
ordering tho naval brigado to post thoir guns on tho left Bourchier's Battery going two miles without a chock and
bank to answer and extinguish tho firo of tho enemy. alone, and coming four times into action in that distance.
Sir Colin's presence rescued Windham from tho plight Thon tho battery halted until tho cavalry came up, and
into which ho had got himself from an undue fear of tho pursuit was renewed. " Tho cavalry spread like
responsibility. His forco was diminishod by upwards of lightning over tho plain in skirmishing order. Sir Colin
takes tho lead. Tho pursuit is continued to tho fourteenth
oOO men.
Sir Colin at once took measures to securo tho bridge. milestone" on tho banks of tho Pandoo Nuddee. Hore it
Ho pushod Hope's infantry, with tho cavalry and some ceased. Not a cart, not an enemy was visible. So tho
field guns, across, and during tho night brought over tho column rcturned, taking with it in triumph thousands
wounded, and women and children. Tho infantry and of fino bullocks, and every gun in that part of tho
horse had, in tho meantime, occupied positions covering enemy's position. In tho meantime Mansfield had routed
tho road to Allahabad ; and under cover of those, and tho enemy on tho Bithoor Road, and driven thom off in
tho firo from tho left bank and from tho fort, tho huge that direction. Tho next day Hope Grant followed thom
convey from Lucknow moved day by day over tho bridge. with a strong force. Ho mado a forced march of fiveIt was not until tho 30th that tho last cart came across, and-twenty miles, and coming upon tho enemy as thoy
and not until tho 3rd of December that tho convey with were crossing tho Ganges, took all thoir guns and
tho women and children had been dispatchod under ammunition.
Thus was tho defeat of Windham retrieved, and tho
escort for Allahabad. Two moro days were consumed in
earing for tho wounded. All this time Sir Colin was Gwalior Contingent, with its auxiliary bands, crushod
obliged to permit tho enomy to remain in Cawnpore, and and deprived of nearly all its guns. Out of forty brought
to maintain a desultory skirmish, using guns whon tho by thom to Cawnpore, five wero taken by 'Windham's
mutineers showed any audacity. Free from his encum troops, and thirty-two by Sir Colin Campbell; so that
thoy only got away with throo. Tho loss on our side was
brances, Sir Colin at once struck a hoavy blow.
His plan of action was based on tho position of tho insignificant, that of tho enemy very great. But tho chief
enemy. Ho observed that tho town of Cawnporo sepa gain to us was tho destruction of this formidable force,
rated tho right from tho left ; that on tho right was tho and tho capture of its guns. Ono characteristic of this
camp of tho Gwalior Contingent, and behind tho right action wo must not omit—tho uso Peel made of tho naval
tho road to Calpee, tho line of tho enemy's advance and brigade. " On this occasion," writes Sir Colin, " there
his lino of retreat. Sir Colin saw that by falling with was tho sight behold," and a novel sight it was, " of 24his whole force on tho right, ho could smash tho enemy pounder guns advancing with tho first line of skir
in detail. Ho thorefore, on tho morning of tho 6th, mishors ! " Such was tho admirable medo in which Sir
drew up his troops under cover of some old buildings on Colin Campbell first rescued tho glorious garrison of
tho Allahabad Road, and ordered Windham to open a Lucknow, and thon saved tho unhappy force under
hoavy fire from tho entrenchment, to deceive tho enemy Windham at Cawnpore.
into tho belief that tho attack was coming from that side.
Thore was now no hostilo force of any magnitude in
Tho camp was struck and tho baggage put under a guard tho Doab, except that which tho Nawab of Furruckabad
uear tho river. Thon Windham opened firo abeut nine, had collected round him, and with which ho domi
and at eleven o'clock Sir Colin deployed his infantry and neered over tho country between tho Ganges and Jumna
attacked tho enemy. For a brief time tho guns on as far to tho north-west as Allyghur, and to the south
eithor side were engaged; thon tho infantry columns east as Etawah. Before dealing with tho onemy who
dashod over tho bridge of a canal which covered tho swarmed in tho regions north of tho Ganges, from Gorenemy's front, Captain Peel and a soldier of tho 53rd, ruckpore to Rampoor, it was necessary to clear tho
named Hannaford, leading over ono of thom with a whole of tho Doab, restore and securo complete com
hoavy gun. Tho wholo line, filing over, roformed on tho munication between Allahabad and Delhi, by way of
othor side, covered by Punjab infantry in skirmishing Agra, and procure from tho north-west amplo supplies
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of transport. In order to accomplish this, avast convey
had been collected at Delhi, and a column organised
under tho orders of Colonel Thomas Soaton, to escort it
to Cawnpore. Tho plan was for Seaton to take his con
vey to Allyghur, leave it thore under tho guns of tho
fort, defeat tho enemy, whose bands made tho roads in
secure, and thon join Sir Colin, whose force, divided into
two columns, was, whon united and reinforced by
Seaton, to concentrate on Puttehghur, tho fort which
commanded Furruckabad and tho passage of tho Ganges.
By those means it was thought tho whole of tho Doab
would be cleared of tho enemy ; and tho means proved
to be equal to tho end. At tho samo time, tho engineer
brigade and some Muzbee sappers, with guns and am
munition, were sent from Agra to Allyghur, thore to
meet Seaton.
Tho latter force reachod Allyghur on tho 10th, and on
tho 11th Seaton's column and convey camo in from
Dolhi. His train was fifteen miles long—a procession of
grain carts, camels, elephants, horses—and his column
abeut 1,500 strong. Allyghur is on tho Grand Trunk
Road, at a point whoro it is crossed by tho road from
Meerut to Agra. Near it stands a fort, which tho Mahrattas had built and French engineers had improved in tho
times whon Bussy and Dupleix strove with us for empiro in India. Leaving his convey under tho guns of
tho fort, Seaton at once began active operations against
tho enemy, and fought a brief, spirited, and important
campaign in tho Doab. Ho had with him two regiments
of infantry, tho 1st Bengal Fusiliers and tho 7th Punjabees, a squadron of Carabineers, and Hedsoh's Horse,
under Hedson himself, and eight guns. At daybreak
on tho 12th ho marchod out in search of tho enemy, and
was not long in finding him.
Crossing tho Ganges canal a few miles from Allyghur,
Seaton halted for tho night at Jullailee, and tho next
day moved on to Gungaree. Hore tho troops arrived
abeut eight o'clock. Tho camp was pitchod, and all
prepared to rest for tho day as usual. Suddonly tho
f>ickets began firing. Instead of waiting to be attacked
in thoir lines at Khasgunge, tho enemy, 5,000 strong,
had become tho assailant. This somewhat astonishod tho
officers, and thoy only understoed tho reason later. It
appears that tho enemy, acting on false information, had
moved out, hoping to surpriso a weak detachment of tho
Bclooch Battalion. Honce thoir beldness. Thoy came on
with somo spirit, but were shocked to find thomselves in
front of a strong force of all arms. In a moment our
guns dashod to tho front and opened fire. Tho Carabineers
charged tho enemy's battery and took thoir guns, but lost
threo out of four officers. At tho samo time Maedowell,
commanding Hedson's Horse, seeing tho Carabineers
attacking, shouted ' ' Charge ! " and rede into tho foo with
rucli goed-will that ho scattered thom in all directions.
Tho pursuit was kept up by tho artillery and hoTsemen
for five miles, and tho enemy utterly routed. Our in
fantry had not time to fire a shot.
Tho next day tho troops marchod to Khasgunge,
Hedson leading, and on tho 16th pushod ontoSuhawun'
Hero thoy hoard that tho enemy had rallied at Putti^a,

whore thoy had ontrenched thomselves, resolved to fight.
On tho 17th tho column moved out, and tho advanced
guard under Hedson found tho enemy in position in
front of a fortified village, his right resting on a ravine,
his centre across tho road, covered by slight entronchmonts, and his loft " in tho air," as tho military phraso
is, resting on nothing, and entirely dependent on a mass
of cavalry for protection. Colonel Seaton at once deter
mined to attack tho left. Our infantry woro moved out
to that flank, and Hedson's Horse hold in readiness. Tho
Carabineers and four guns mado a demonstration on tho
othor wing. Tho artillery shook tho cavalry by a smart
£ro of sholl, and thon advancing, got into position,
which enabled thom to rake tho whole line. Hedsou
had followed tho guns, and seeing tho enemy waver,
called on his men to charge. Thoy willingly obeyed,
dashing into tho camp and through tho village, and
down upon tho enemy flying in disorder towards
Furruckabad. Tho cavalry pursued eight miles. Thoy
met with no resistance, and slew hundreds of tho enemy.
We lost but one man killed and ono wounded. Our
officers felt pity for tho poor wretchos duty compelled
thom to destroy. And well thoy might. Tho enemy wero
country folk, ignorant and misled, with no hoart in tho
cause, and no discipline. Wo took that day fourteen
guns and all tho ammunition. Tho leader of tho beaten
army had fled at tho first sound of our guns.
After halting three days at Puttiala, tho column,
having thus effectually scared tho enemy, returned to
Gungaree, to cross tho Kaloo Nuddee thore, and thon
striking across country, fell into tho trunk road again
at Etah. Tho Bajah of Mynpoorie had collected a forco
whorewith to dispute tho road, and Seaton bent his steps
towards him. Thore on tho 27th ho attacked tho rajah
and his mon, and routed him out of hand, taking six
guns, and following tho fugitives for many miles. Thus
tho road down tho Doab was cleared by Seaton's column,
and tho conveys from Agra and Allyghur began to move
down towards Cawnpore. Seaton was mado a brigadier,
and elevated to tho dignity of Knight Commander of tho
Bath.
In tho meantime Brigadier Walpole, with a small
column, had marchod from Cawnporo on tho 18th of
December, had cleared tho left bank of tho Jumna, and
reachod Etawah on tho 29th. Sir Colin Campbell, with
tho main bedy, had moved up from Cawnpore towards
Futtehghur. On tho 29th news reachod tho camp of
Seaton, at Mynpoorie, that Campbell was at Goorsaigungc, abeut thirty-eight miles distant, and Hedson at
once velunteered to ride over, and open communication
between tho two columns. On tho 30th, accompanied by
Maedowell and seventy-five of his Horse, ho started.
Halting at Bewar to feed, ho left fifty men thore, and
pushod on with tho rest to Chibberamow. Hore ho left
tho remaining twenty-five, and with Maedowell rede off
for tho camp of tho chief. But whon ho arrived at
Goorsaigunge, ho found that tho camp was fifteen miles
farthor off. Nevertholess thithor ho went, and thore ho
found Sir Colin, who made him hoartily welcome. After
dinner, Hedson and his friend set off on thoir long ride,
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fifty-four miles. " A few miles short of Chibberamow,
where part of the escort had been left, a native stopped
them and related how the enemy had swooped down on
Chibberamow, and slain or driven off all the troopers.
"This," says the gallant Maedowell, "was pleasant news
—twenty miles from the Commander-in-Chiefs camp,
thirty from our own—time, midnight; scene, an open
road; dramatis persona, two officers armed with swords
and revolvers, and a howling enemy supposed to be close
at hand. We deliberated what we should do, and Hodson
decided we should ride on at all risks. ' At the worst,'
ho said, ' we can gallop back, but we'll try and push
through.' The native came with us, and we started. I
have seen a few advontures in my timo, but must confess
this was tho most trying one I had ever engaged in. It
was a piercingly cold night, with a bright moon and a
wintry sky, and a cold wind every now and then sweep
ing by, and chilling us to the very marrow. Taking oui
horses off the hard road on to the side where it was soft,
so that the noise of their footfalls could be less distinctly
heard, we silently went on our way, anxiously listening
for every sound that fell upon our ears, and straining
our sight to see if, behind the dark troos dottod along
tho road, we could discern the forms of the enemy,
waiting in ambush to seizo us. It was indeed an anxious
time. We proceeded till close to Chibberamow. ' They
are there,' said our guide, in a whisper, pointing to a
garden in a clump of trees to our right front. Distinctly
wo heard a faint hum in the distance—whether it was
the enemy, or whether our imagination conjured up the
sound, I know not. We slowly and silently passed
through the village, in the main street of which wo saw
the dead body of one of our men lying stark and stiff and
ghastly in the moonlight ; and on emerging from the
other 6ido dismissed our faithful guide, with directions
to come to our camp, and then, putting spurs to our
horses, we galloped for the dear life to Bewar, breathing
more freely as every stride boro us away from the danger
now happily past. We reached Bewar at about two
o'clock a.m., and found a party of our men sent out to
look for us. Our troopers had ridden in to say they had
been attacked and driven back, and that wo had gone on
alone, and all concluded we must fall into the hands of
the enemy. Wo flung oursolves down on charpoys and
slept till daylight, when our column marched in, and we
received the hearty congratulations of all on our escape."
This was a daring feat, and such feats made Hodson
famous among all soldiers, and adored by his own. The
enemy they had escaped consisted of a force driven by
Walpole out of Etawah. Thoy had seen the troopers
ride in, and thinking they were an advanced guard, had
made off; but on loarning the smallnoss of the force they
had returned, and snapped them up. Seaton now brought
down his convoy, Walpole camo in from Etawah, passing
Mynpoorio, and overtaking Seaton at Bewar on the 3rd
of January. That day Sir Colin had reached the Kalee
Nuddeo. His engineers were engaged in repairing the
suspension bridge, when the Nawab of Futtehghur
brought up all his force and attacked tho working party.
Thus assailed, Sir Colin fell upon him, and i;i a short
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time routed him off the field, and took all his guns. Tho
same day he moved close up to Futtehghur. The nanvab
blew up his palace, and escaped into Oude ; but Nazir
Ali Khan, chief instigator of tho massacres -which had
taken place there, was captured and hanged. The fort
had been abandoned, and thus was Futtehghur recovered.
It was an important place. Hero was the depot of the
Gun Carriage Agency, and here woro stores of clothing.
Strange to say, Sir Colin found the invaluable stock of
timber of tho former, and all the bales of clothing, un
touched ! Seaton and Walpole, having come in, head
quarters were established at Futtehghur.
Here wo will leave the Commander-in-Chief medi
tating important schemes, while we lead the reader into
fresh fields, and bring up a long arrear in our narrative,
to pave the way for the splendid campaign of Sir Hugh
Rose in the burning plains of Central Tnrlia.

CHAPTER XLVni.
Condition ol Central India—LorJ Elphlnatone—Mutiny at AurmriWGcneral Woodburn's weakness—Brigadier Stuart reliem Mho";
inarches into Malwa ; takes Dhar ; defeats the Mahidpore Ctalingen'.
—Combats near Mundasore—Relief of Neemuch—Return to IodorfrSir Hugh Rose arrives at Indore.
Tiie reader may remomber how, in a former part of this
narrative, we described the downfall of British authority
in Central India ; the mutiny of native contingents and
regiments of the Bengal army from the frontiers of
Rewah to the deserts of Bikaneer ; the outrages at
Saugor and Neemuch, at Indoro and Gwalior, at Xowgong and Nusseerabad, and the terrible tragedy of
Jhansi. The tempest that broke over Bengal and the
north-west swept away every atom of our authority in
Central India, except at Saugor and at Mhow, the lull
fort near Indoro. From the middlo of June we had no
representatives in the districts between tho Nerbudda
and the Jumna. Tho shock had reverberated, though
faintly, in Madras and Bombay, having been counter
acted in the latter presidency by tho energy of Lord
Elphinstono, and having only slightly affected the
mounted forco of the latter. But it had been felt ic
tho Doccan, over which rules the Nizam, who, like the
Guicowar, iu Guzerat, derived his authority originally
from the Great Mogul, and who now subsists, as a
native princo, by virtue of British forbearance, and the
dictates of good policy, if not of justice. Tho tasko;
restoring British authority in Central Hidia devolved
upon tho Bombay and Madras Governments, but
especially on tho former ; and Lord Elphinstono W
not found wanting in the hour of trial.
Ho was not satisfied with tho repression of mutiny
and signs of mutiny in the territory under his rule.
Ho sought aid from Ceylon ; ho intercepted tho Chun
fcrce; ho urged the instant return of the troops from
Persia ; and ho organised a movable column at Aurungabad to march upon Mhow. On tho 1 3th of June tho
1st Cavalry of tho Hyderabad Contingent—that is, tho
force supplied by tho Nizam, refused to oboy orders, but
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did not break into open mutiny. On the 23rd the
inovablo column, under General "Woodburn, ontered the
station ; and acting on the suggestion of Captain Abbott,
tho commander of the refractory troopers, -went to the
cavalry linos to disarm the bad men. Obedient to order,
they fell in on foot, and Abbot called on the faithful
men to fall out. They did so, and Abbott was addressing
tho mutineers, -when one of tho non-coL.jaissioned officers
gavo him the lie. Abbott was about to shoot him, when
General Woodburn stopped him with the foolish remark
1hat ho should not shoot his own men, not even when
one of them called him a liar. Seeing this, the native
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Tho column marched from Aurungabad on tho 12th of
July; on tho 21st it crossed tho Taptee ; on tho 29th,
after being joined by all tho cavalry of the Hyderabad
Contingent, under Captain S. Orr, tho force effected tho
passage of the Nerbudda, then rapidly rising from the
rains in the Vindaya Mountains ; and on the 2nd of
August tho troops entered Mhow, which, rejoicing to bo
" relieved," fired a salute. Here they remained for two
months, their progress stayed by the rains ; and during
this period they reconstructed the fort, making it larger
and more easily defensible.
It has been seen that neither Ilolkar nor Sciudia,

GENERAL OUTRAM.
repeated tho offensivo epithet, and ordered his men to
" primoand the." They drew thoir pistols; but instead
of firing, ran to thoir horses. Captain Woolcomb, stand
ing at his guns, was about to firo ; tho general would not
permit it. Tho troopers reached their horses, mounted,
and got away ; and when they wero well off, the general
ordered tho artillery to open, and tho 14th Light
Dragoons to charge. It was too lato. Three prisoners
wero taken, and of theso two wero shot, and ono blown I
from a gun. Happily, tho remainder of tho Contingent
were faithful, and did excellent service, but it was not |
tho fault of General "Woodburn. He shortly after i
obtained lcavo on sick certificate, and Colonel Stuart, of i
tho 14th, took command.
198.—New Series.

although they wero powerful princc3, could rostrain
their troops from mutiny. To tho west of Mhow is the
little state of Dhar ; and when tho greater princes could
not control their mercenaries, it was not to be expected
that tho lesser should succeed in so doing. Tho Dhar
troops (they were not numerous) rovoltod ; the Bhcels
and Budmashes joined them ; tho rajah was powerless.
They seized the fort of Dhar, and harried the country
side. In tho middlo of October tho brigade sot out to
drivo them from Dhar, and to restore order in tho
Malwa country. Tho forco arrived in front of Dhar on
tho 22nd of October. Tho enemy, with more valour
than prudence, left their stronghold to fight a battle.
They were charged and routed ty- tho 25th Bombay
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Native Infantry, thoir throo guns were captured, and
thoy wero driven into tho fort. On tho 24th tho' siogo
train came in after a fatiguing march through hoavy
roads ; and Brigadior Stuart immediately laid siego to
tho fort. Tho place was invested ; batteries were thrown
up; and tho wall in one place was breachod. Tho
enemy, who had made a goed defence, now pretended to
parley. On tho 29th thoy sent in a lotter asking for
terms. Tho answer was unconditional surrender.
Whoreupon thoy said, "Very goed; wo don't care;
you aro only dostrpying tho Rajah of Dhar's property,
not ours." Nevertholess, thoy began to flee, letting
thomselves down from tho walls in baskets; and tho
]ioxt day thoy hoisted a whito flag. Firing was sus
pended; and whilo wo parleyed with them, thoy
examined tho breach, and thoy rejected all terms, assert
ing that thoy could only treat with tho rajah! Tho
next day tho sappers inspected tho breach, and roported
it practicable. Tho stormers rushod in, and found tho
place empty. Tho enemy had got through tho cavalry
outposts unobserved. In Dhar our troops took an im
mense beoty. It was tho property of tho infant rajah,
who was not in arms against us, but himself a sufferer ;
and, contrary to all justice, wo declared it prize, and
divided it among tho brigade. Moro than this, Dhar
was annexed, and has not been restored to this day.
Tho enemy, flying from Dhar, went to Mahidpore,
and thore wero joined by tho contingent of that little
state. Tho palace and fort of Dhar wero blown up and
burned—a most unjustifiablo proceeding. Leaving this
ruin behind thom, tho column moved north-west towards
Mundasore, with tho legitimate object of punishing tho
Mahidporo Contingent, and rescuing tho fertile plains of
Malwa from men who were no better than robbers and
marauders. Thoy were burning villages, beating tho
inhabitants, and carrying off tho women. On tho 14th
of November Captain Orr, who had closely followed tho
enemy, surprised him in his camp at Rawul. Giving
thom no time to recover thoir equanimity, and without
waiting for reinforcements, tho Hyderabad Horse,
Abbett loading, charged tho guns, regardless of tho
shower of grape thoy poured forth, and fought with such
goed will that tho enemy was utterly routed and tho
guns taken. Tho enemy, chiefly Arabs, fought bravely,
and wo lost a hundred killed and wounded. Tho column
pursued, passing through Jacra, whoro thoy wero joined
by tho Nawab, who had remained faithful, and thonce
onward toward Mundasore, tho hoad-quarters of tho
enemy, now mustering 5,000 strong. Crossing tho
Chumbul without opposition, tho column halted a day
to try and execute seventy-six mutineers, all of whom
wero shot for tho murder of thoir European officers and
non-commissioned officers. On tho 21st tho force was
before Mundasore.
Here tho enemy fought a battle. Thoir right rested
on a village, thoir left on Mundasore, thoir centre stoed
wsross tho parade ground. Our troops drew up opposite,
tho cavalry being hold in readiness to charge. Tho
combat, however, was short. Plied by a hoavy fire of
Eitillery tho enemy soon showed symptoms of weak
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ness ; and as our infantry dashod into tho village, tho
whole of tho natives began to run. Thon tho cavalry
went forward, and drove them hoadlong into Mundasore.
It was not Brigadier Stuart's object thon to assault tho
town. Ho desired to reach Neemuch and rescue tho
Europeans, whe, since tho mutiny of tho 3rd of June,
had been shut up in a fort, surrounded by enemies. I!,'
threforo crossed tho Soro river, and mado a flank march
past Mundasoro on tho 22nd, in order to reach Neonmch,
which lay to tho north-west of tho rebel stronghold.
Tho enemy in Mundasoro mado a sally, which was
easily ropelled, and tho column took up tho route for
Neemuch, eager to be thore, for tho horoic garrison was
reduced to tho last straits for foed. Hoaring of tho
approach of tho column, tho enemy quitted Neemuch,
and drew up across tho road. Horo thoy wero found on
tho 23rd, posted among tho tall waving crops, behind
deep watercourses, full of water. After disposing of his
baggage, Stuart brought up his guns, and, under cover of
thoir fire, formed his line, infantry in tho centre and
cavalry on tho flanks. Thon ensued a very severe fight.
In spite of tho firo of our cannon, tho enemy becamo tho
assailant, but found tho 25th Bombay regiment too
much for him, whilo tho cavalry charged and captured
tho guns. Tho enemy now fell back fighting, inflicting
considerable loss upon us ; whilo his friends from Munda
sore attacked tho baggage, but wero driven off by tho
dragoons. Routed from tho field and thrown into dis
order at all points, a strong bedy establishod thomselves
in a village, and hore defied tho wholo army. Tho place
was sot on firo with sholls, but tho Rohillas would not
give in, and night fell, leaving thom in full possession.
Tho next day tho cannonade was resumed, and continued
until tho villago was burnt to a mere sholl ; yet still
those brave fellows hold on. A littlo later abeut 200
surrendered, and thon our infantry took tho place by
storm. Thoy found that tho villago had no street.
" Tho houses led from each othor into littlo yards and
gullies, bio a rabbit warren.''
This action relieved Neomuch effectually. Tho pentop Europeans camo forth to ,tell how many desperate
attacks thoy had beaten off, and how grateful thoy wero
for thoir rescue. Tho column marchod back upon Munda
sore, and found that tho enemy had fled on learning tho
issue of tho combat on tho 23rd. Leaving tho Hyderabad
Contingent in Mundasore, and breaching tho wall of tho
fort to make it untenable, Brigadier Stuart led his
column back to Indore, by way of Mahidpore and Oejein.
Tho object of this march was to disarm Holkar's refrac
tory troops, who did not submit to his will until thoy
saw tho hoad of Stuart's column moving upon tho town.
Holkar thus recovered his power, and wo ours. Sir
Robert Hamilton, a most able man, succeeded tho some
what imperious and brusque Durand, as Political Agent,
and on tho 16th Sir Hugh Roso arrived to take command
of tho army. Tho campaign in Malwa had thus ended,
and it was not until January, 1 8oS, that General Rose set
out on his brilliant campaign in Central India. Before
describing that, wo must return to tho hoad-quarters of
tho Commander-in-Chief, and track his course until
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DIFFERENT VIEWS OF SIR C. C.'AMPBELL AND LORD CANNING.
400
I
Lucknow anil Bareilly have boeu rescuod from the statesman ; and it may bo presumed that, in a military
enemy. The. mere strugglo for oxistenco had long boen point of view, tho former was right; while, from the poli
over. The work of regaining empire was about to begin. tical point of view, the balanco of reason was on tho side
Nearly 30,000 men had como out from England, and the of Lord Canning. And as he had supremo authority,
remaining part of our story will show how they woro and did not fear responsibility, so he prevailed. Sir
employed, and how tho work was dono.
Colin had been too long accustomed to tho soldier's first
duty, obedience, to throw any obstacles in the way of
the Queen's represontativo. Thus tho campaign in
Rohilcund was postponed until Lucknow had boen
CHAPTER XLIX.
wrested from tho rebels ; but, judging aftor the ovent,
Sir Colin Campbell and Lord Canning—Oude or Rohllcond?—Lord Can one is inclined to think that the soldier was right,
ning insists on the Capture ofLucknow—Combat at Shumshabad—The and that tho better plan would havo beon to clear
Army moves from Futtehghur to Cawnpore—Prepares to Invade Oude
—Waiting for Jung Bahadoor—Franks on the Goomtee—His Victories Rohilcund, and then swoop down on Lucknow.
In the meantime Sir Colin kept a sharp watch upon
—Sir Colin crosses into Oude—Defences of Lucknow—How Sir Colin
dealt with them—Seizes the Delkooaha—Franks arrives—Outram parties of the onemy who were known to have assembled
crosses the Goomtee, and takes the Rebel lines in reverse—Capture of
the Marttniere and of the Rebel first line—Arrival of Jung Bahadoor— both above and below Futtehghur, intent on breaking
Oulram's Successes—Capture of the Begum Kothle—Death of Hodson into the Doab and plundoring. Walpolo watched the
—Capture of the Kalserbagh—Sack of the Palaces—The Enemy driven fords below and Hodson above. Adventurous parties of
out of Lucknow—Lord Canning's Proclamation—Campaign Continued
—Walpole's March—Sir Colin moves on Rohilcund by Cawnpore and the Rohilcund forces crossed tho Ganges at Soorajpore,
Futtehghur—Marches on Bareilly—Battle of ihe 5th of May—The about twenty miles up the river, and a largo body pre
Moulvie Attacks Shahjehanpore—Jones sent to relievo it—Sir Colin pared to follow. Well informed of their movements, Sir
returns to Futtehghur—End of the Campaign.
Colin waited until they crossed, and approached near
We left the Commander-in-Chief encamped at Futteh enough to be within reach. They numbered about 9,000,
ghur in the beginning of January, 1808. Hero he and came on very confidently, and, giving out that they
remained for the rest of tho month ; his troops engaged intended to attack Furruckabad, they encamped at
in watching the enemy on the opposite shore of the Shumshabad, and wero fairly in tho trap. Keeping
Granges, and himself occupied in an important corre his own counsel, knowing well the value of secrecy, Sir
spondence with Lord Canning with regard to the next Colin, on the night of tho 26th, organised a column, and
stop in the war. The problem to bo solved was whother placing it under the command of Adrian Hope, ordered
tho army, now augmenting daily, should be used against him to attack the enemy. Hope came up with their
Tjucknow or Bareilly, whether OudoorBohilcund should camp at daybreak. Hodson being in advance with about
bo first conquered. It was an exceedingly difficult ques 200 men, found himself in presence of a largo body of
tion. The whole country from tho mountains to the rebel horse. He was escorting Remington's Battory, and
Ganges as far as Allahabad swarmod with enemies. The as soon as the guns opened on the foe, their horsemen,
two centres were Bareilly in Rohilcund and Lucknow in old irregulars, boldly made a dash at the guns. To save
Oude. In both there was some form of government—that chem, Hodson was obliged to charge. This he did in his
is, natives had set themselvos up as rulers. Tho larger usual stylo, and beat the enemy, although they were, ho
number and tho better forces were in Oudo ; the more says, superior to his men in number, and individually
active and threatening, so far as tho upper and contral so as horsemen and swordsmen. Macdowoll was mor
parts of tho Doab were concerned, tho districts of Moerut tally, and Hodson severely wounded. " It was tho
and Saharunpore, wero in Rohilcund. To crush the latter hardest thing of tho kind," he says, " in which I was
first, and thus removo all chance of an irruption on tho ever engaged." The guns having shaken the onemy, tha
great trunk road, and into any part of the country on 9th Lancers went in to support and disengage Hodson ;
the right bank of the Ganges, seemed to Sir Colin tho and the wholo line advancing, the enemy wero beaton,
wisor plan ; but Lord Canning thought difforontly. He pursued, and driven over the Ganges. Their guns and
saw less political danger from the now-born royalty of ammunition, as usual, were captured. This action ended,
Khan Bahadoor at Bareilly than from the resuscitated Sir Colin left "Walpolo with a small force at Futtehghur,
royal government at Lucknow; for ono of the wives of and marchod for Cawnpore. The Governor-General had
the lato king had sot her son on the throne, had organ come up to Allahabad, in order to be nearer the scene of
ised a sort of government, and was oxerting overy kind of action, and thither Sir Colin went to settle, in a personal
pressure upon tho more reluctant talookdars, like Maun interview, tho more important details of the campaign.
Singh, to make thorn cast in their fortunes with hers. They understood each other so well that they worked
The Governor-General probably feared tho effect upon in harmony throughout the whole period of tho war.
Jung Bahadoor—now leading 9,000 of his Ghoorkas from The stories of their quarrels, current at the time, wero
the hills to operate in Gorruckpore—of leaving the rebels baseless.
Tho result of this interview was the completion of an
in Oude untouched, while Sir Colin clearod Rohilcund ;
and he may also have apprehended that an attempt would extensive plan for tho reduction of Lucknow, and the
bo made by Oude mon to break into tho fertilo provinces dispersion of the armed mob who held it. Sir Colin
on tho left bank of tho Lower Ganges. It was at best Campbell, with tho main body, 18,000 strong, with 180
a choico of ovils which lay boforo the soldier and tho guns, was to march from Cawnpore; while General
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Franks, with 2,500 European troops, and as many
Ghoorkas from Jung Bahadoor's army, now in Gorruckporo, as ho could obtain, was to movo up tho Goomtee.
At tho same timo General Penny and General Chamborlain were to invade Rohilcund, while the Ghoorkas at
Nynee Tal were to descend into tho plains. Sir Hugh
Rose also was afoot, marching from Indoro upon Saugor;
and General "Whitlock, with a Madras force, was to movo
from Jubbulpore on Banda. Other columns woro on tho
move from Bombay into Rajpootana, whore our troops
had not only relieved Neemuch, as already recorded, but
had recovered Ajmero and Nusseerabad. In this quarter
tho Rajahs of T6nk and Bikaneer were our fast friends.
Thus at tho beginning of 1858 tho numerous troops
sent from England began to toll, and from all quarters
tho rebels and mutineers were threatened with certain
destruction.
The main body under Sir Colin had been in great part
pushed across tho river from Cawnporo, and occupied
camps on the road to Luckuow, Onao, which the reader
knows, Nawabgunge, deeper into Oude, Bunnee, whore
there is a bridge over tho Sye, Jellalabad, a fort near the
Alumbagh, and finally the Alumbagh itself, where Outram had held his own so long in front of tho insurgent
army. Sir Colin was ready to march early in February;
but he had to wait, until his patience was quite exhausted,
for the march of Jung Bahadoor up tho Goomtee. Lord
Canning hoped to produco a great moral effect upon tho
mind of tho Hindoos by showing them so stout a Hindoo
as Jung Bahadoor as his ally. But the Nepaul chief
moved slowly. Ho did not bring with him the men of
tho fighting caste of Nepaul. He brought tho scum of the
hills, and these worthies plundered every rood of ground
over which they passed. Lord Canning had no sooner
got them from the hills than he wished them back again ;
but as they were there, and as their chief was burning
for military distinction, ho was obliged to lot them go on,
and even to stay the march of his own Commander-inChief, lest Lucknow should be taken without the aid of
the Nepaulese. Thoreforo Sir Colin made all his arrange
ments for moving on Lucknow, and so disposed his troops
that ho could concentrate them at the Alumbagh, as soon
as it was plain that Jung Bahadoor was near at hand, or
that he could bo stayed for no longer.
In the mcantimo Brigadier General Franks, who had
been waning successfully near Allahabad and Jounpore,
had collected a column 5,700 strong, 2,000 of whom were
Europeans, tho rest being Ghoorkas, with twenty-four
puns at Sigramow on the road from Benares to Luck
now. His orders were to march up tho right bank of tho
Goomtee, and arrive within ono march of Lucknow by
the 1st of March. Tho population were hostile ; there
wero 30,000 men in aims on the lino of operations ; the
roads wero in mauy placos unbridged, in others almost
impassable; tho distanco to bo traversed was about 130
miles. On tho 18th Franks was at Sigramow. In his
front wero two bodies of the enemy, £,000 at Chanda and
10,000 more eight miles distant. General Franks de
signed to beat them in detail. He therefore gave out
that ho should march on tho 20th. Tho rebel chief
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ordered his troops to concentrate on the 19th. Bat
Franks moved on the 19th himself; before noon he had
beaten the 8,000 at Chanda; and resting his men, turned
at eventide on the 10,000 coming up on his left flank,
and routed them also. Tho enemy wore thus skilfully
driven off the road to Lucknow with a loss on our side
of only eloven men ; and seizing tho moment, Franks
pushed his column, with its immense baggage train,
through the defile of Budhayan, without tho loss of a
cart or a man. This was a fine piece of work.
Tho enemy, making a wido detour—which, as Franks
was so encumbered, he was unable to do—reappeared on
the Lucknow road two miles beyond Sultanpore. Here
were collected 25,000 men, of whom 1,100 were horse sad
5,000 Sepoys, with 25 guns. They occupied a compact
position, showing a line a mile and a half long, the front
being covered by a ravine, the left resting on the Goomtee
and the right on a serai. The road to Lucknow ran
through tho position at right angles, and was commanded
by five heavy guns at tho point where it crossed the
ravine. There woro six guns on the right, the remaining
fourteen boing distributed along tho frout. Franks
marched from Budhayan on tho 23rd; and, feeling the
enemy , ho approached him in order of battle, brought
up his troops in columns, tho British Brigade in front,
tho Ghoorkas in rear, and making a show of assaulting
the position in front, rode up with his cavalry, sixty
horse, and a few score riflemen, and drove the enemy";
pickets over tho ravine. His design was to impress the
enemy with tho belief that ho was about to assault their
centro ; and to prevent them from discovering his real in
tentions, ho kept tho horsemen close to the ravine.
Riding off to the left, he hoped to find a point where he
could cross the Nullah, and turn their right. This ha
found. Than swiftly and socretly marching tho British
Brigade to the left, while he kept tho Ghoorkas on the
road, ho turned the onemy's right so completely that he
forced his way on to the Lucknow road, captured the
guns, and pushed the enemy into the ravine. The
Ghoorkas charged upon the front, and finished tho action.
By these skilful movements, showing real soldiership,
Franks, at tho cost of eloven men, turned the enemy's
position, killed and wounded 1,800 men, dispersed an
army, and captured twenty-one guns. This was a great
exploit. The fruit of it was an open road to Lucknow, by
which ho marched to join Sir Colin Campbell.
That chief had become impatient of further delay. He
knew that Jung Bahadoor was on the Gogra on the 24th .
and that Franks had thrashed the enemy on the 23rd :
and as he knew Franks would bo up to time, and as he
could do without Jung, ho determined to cross into Oude.
The troops, as wo have said, wero in camp on the road
to Lucknow. Tho enemy, growing suspicious of all these
preparations, resolved to assumo the offensive. The
Sepoys, horse and foot, came out of Lucknow, and
assaulted Outram's camp on several occasions. They had
promised tho Queen mother to drive them away, and no
doubt they did their best. But sometimes they only came
within grapo or muskot range, fired a little, and ran
away. At others they showed more daring, approached
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closer in front and on beth flanks ; brought up scaling
ladders whorewith to storm tho fort; but could not stand
tho grapo fired at 206 yards. In tho last attack thoy had
been allowed to como nearer, as we had some cavalry ;
thon thoy wero pounded with grape, and tho Military
Train (used as cavalry) and Hedson's Horse wero let
loose, and did great execution. On tho 27th tho hoad
quarters crossed tho Ganges, and on tho 1st Sir Colin was
at Buntera, ready for work. All tho men wero drawn
togethor. Tho engineering preparations were complete.
A cask-bridgo had been made, whoreon to cross tho
Goomtce. Tho hoavy guns wero up. Franks was close at
hand, and Jung Bahadoor over tho Gogra. Tho drama
was abeut to begin.
Lucknow was defended by abeut 130,000 men of all
sorts, from tho regular Sepoy to tho matchlock man fol
lowing his chief; from tho matchlock man to tho Paisie
with his bew and arrows. It was against this vast force,
holding strong entrenchments, and having a city at its
back full of defensible buildings, that Sir Colin had to
contend, and which ho had to overcome.
Leaving his hoavy guns at Buntora, Sir Colin, on tho
2nd, marchod, with a strong forco of all arms, to seize
tho Dolkeosha palaco and park, in order that ho might
make this tho base of his operations against tho city.
Ho took tho post with littlo resistance from tho enemy,
and establishod his hoad-quarters at liibiapore, on tho
Goomtce, east of tho park. On tho 3rd tho siego train
arrived, and on tho morning of tho 4th General Franks
marchod in and joined tho grand army. Tho same
evening tho siego began.
Tho reader will remember that tho east front of Lucknow is covered by a deep canal, that this canal runs
into tho Goomtee, and that tho road from Alumbagh, or
tho Cawnporo Road, crosses it at tho Charbagh Bridge,
and gees through tho city to tho Residency. Havelock,
it also will be remembered, entered tho city by storming
this bridge ; and Campbell, in his first attack, struck
tho canal lower down, whore it was thon dry, having
beon dammed up near tho bridge. Between tho Cawn
poro road and tho Goomteo stand all tho groat build
ings, which served as forts for tho defenders. As Havelock and Campbell had beth entered tho city from tho
east side, tho enemy expected that Sir Colin would
ropeat tho movement ; thorefore, tho waters had again
been allowed to flow in tho canal. A hue of earth
works, well flanked at intervals with round bastions,
was thrown up on tho inner bank of tho canal, from tho
Charbagh Bridge to tho Goomtee. In support of this
lino tho onemy had manned Banks's House on tho right,
a mosque a little in its left rear, and behind them tho
Begum's Kothie—a largo palace and gardens—and tho
Huzrut Gunge, anothor large building. Thon came a
second line. Starting from tho Imambara—a templo
closo to tho Begum's Kothie—tho line of earthworks,
flanked at intervals like tho first, ran in front of tho
Mess House and tho Moteo Mahal to tho river. Behind
all, in support. of tho right, was tho Kaiserbagh, tho
front of which was strongly entrenchod. Such WQro tho
defences of tho place, full of men, and abundant^ . gup-
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plied with guns. Tho advanced posts of tho enemy
wero over tho canal, tho principal outpost being tho
Martiniere, on tho left front. This was a fantastic build
ing, erected by Claudo Martin, a Frenchman somo time
resident in Lucknow, foundor of tho Martiniere School.
It was a huge clump, of strango shape, covered all over
with statues, and standing on its own grounds. On tho
north bank of tho Goomtee tho enemy occupied somo of
tho few buildings and tho suburb ; but ho had no works
on that side. This was a strong position, but it had a
great defect, and of this defect Sir Qolin Campbell took
full advantage. As tho enemy's entrenchod lino rested
on tho Goomtee, and as tho othor bank was not de
fended, by crossing tho river Sir Colin saw that ho could
take each of tho enomy'a lines in reverse, and so render
thom untenable. Ho wishod to capture tho placo with
as littlo loss as possible, and to make his artillery do
tho work. Thorefore ho gave Outram a strong force of
all arms, and directed him to cross tho Goomteo at
Bibiapore, march up tho left bank, establish his bat
teries, and forco tho enemy out of his lines.
On tho night of tho 14th tho bridgo over tho river was
commenced. A great deal of skirmishing had gone on
in front of tho Dolkeosha palaco and park, and tho riile^
in front wero engaged in a constant duel with tho
enemy, who now and thon brought his guns into play.
On one of thoso occasions Colonel Horsford had a. duel
with a black-skinned fellow dressed in bright yellow,
and called by us tho Yellow Eunuch. Ho was using
his riflo in tho Martiniere. Horsford fired with a
soldier's Enfield, and drove his rival away. One bridge
was finishod on tho night of tho 4th, and a party of
infantry was sent over to cover tho party building tho
second. Tho enemy now scented danger, brought down
troopers and guns, and opened on tho bridge. But tho
picket of infantry scared tho cavalry by a random
veiley, and our guns, replying to tho enemy, soon mado
him withdraw. He was now too late. Tho second
bridgo was finishod, and tho column roady to cross.
On tho morning of tho 6th, Outram's column of all
arms marchod through tho woeds to tho Goomtee, and
began to cross. Sir Colin was thoro to see, and Outram
was smoking and watching tho column defile. Thon
tho chief rede to tho Delkeosha, and Outram rede after
his column. Ho led it at onco up tho Goomtee. Tho
enemy, becoming aware of tho movement too late,
hurried out to opposo him. From tho Delkeosha our
officers could mark his progress by tho clouds of dust
abeve tho trees, coming nearer and nearer ; thon tho
rush of fugitives in white ; thon tho clearing of tho
cloud by tho Queen's Bays in scarlet uniform, riding
with flashing sabres ; finally, tho Horse Artillery coming
out at a beund, and trying in vain to overtake, with
shot and sholl, tho bulk of tho enemy. Outram had
routed him with ease, and ho encamped for tho night on
what was once tho Lucknow race-course.
This being done successfully, Sir Colin threw up bat
teries in his front to batter tho Martiniere, to keep down
tho fire of tho enemy's line, and to attract his attention
from Outram. Captain 'William Peel, disdaining tho
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enemy as his -wont was, took his naval guns into his Hero, sir ; go down and toll the commanding officer to
battery across the open ground, tho sailors conducting deploy them at onco, and advance in skirmishing order.
their guns with a coolness equal to that of their famous How men can bo such fools ! ' "Well, there must be
leader. Although a considerable impression was made fools in all professions, and accidents in every operation.
on the fantastic Martiniero, the enemy held on to it, and See ! there is a prodigious dust in the midst of that
one gun seemed quite beyond our reach, for none of' troop of artillery, which is galloping in the flank of our
ours could touch it, or reduce it to silence. But attacking column. A gun has gone over in the uneven
another enemy was coming on thorn. Outram, who had ground bodily, horses and all, and there it lies with the
been attacked on tho 8th—an attack which he oasily carriage and wheels up in the air. This is but of little
repelled—became tho assailant himself on the 9th, and moment, for our men are already in the enemy's
pushing everything before him, closed with tho Goomtee, trenches. There they go, leaping into the rifle-pits.
and bringing up a mass of guns, ploughed up the roar Hurrah ! they're in the Martiniere itself. There they go,
of the first line of hostile trenches. At the same timo up the steps ', ' Here, Mr. Eussell,' said Sir Colin
tho' batteries in front of tho Delkoosha, especially Peel's, Campbell, handing me his glass, ' I'll make you aid-de
were rapidly smashing the Martiniere; and Sir Colin, camp for tho time ; your eyes are better than mine.
seeing how matters were going—how effective tho fire Just look through the trees on the right of the Martiniere,
was, both from his own and Outram's guns, directed the and tell me who are the people you see there.' ' They
assault of the Martiniere. All this morning tho luxu are the Highlanders and Sikhs, sir ; I can see them
rious gentlemen of Oude had been flying kites for their clearly. They aro firing through tho trees, and ad
amusement from the top of the Kaiserbagh, while the vancing very rapidly.' ' Then, we'll go over to the
big guns thundered an accompaniment below ! Tho Martiniere.' "
Outram had boon most successful. He had pushed
weather was lovely, the scene magnificent, war in all its
pomp and all its horror. Tho Martiniere was very easily his conquering column up to and within the walls of
taken. The leading regiments were the 42d and 4th the Badshahbagh, and his heavy guns had so raked
Punjabees ; tho supports were tho 38th, 53rd, 90th, and the enemy's lines in front of Campbell that they appeared
93rd. Tho storming party was to use the bayonet only. to be deserted. An officer volunteered to cross the
The guns were to cover the attack. The whole force was Goomtco, and seo. Plunging in, he swam over. " Sud
under Lugard, who drew them up behind the Delkoosha. denly," writes Mr. Eussell, who was in the Martiniere,
Mr. Eussell, who witnessed this scene, has left an "we sawa figure rising out of tho waters of tho Goomtee,
animated account of it. At two o'clock came the word and scrambling up the canal parapet, which just ter
' ' Forward ! " "As tho leading files of the Highlanders minates at this place. He gets up, stands upright, and
appeared on tho flank of the Delkoosha, the guns at once waves his hand. ' What is ho ? ' ' He must be one of
ceased. Tho enemy understood the whole thing in a our fellows, sir; he has blue trousers and red stripe.'
moment. Ere the smoke had cleared away from the And so it was—Butler, of tho Bengal Fusiliers,' " had
front of our batteries, we could see them ' sloping along' done this exploit. Tho Highlanders and Sikhs now
their advanced trenches towards the zig-zags leading to dashed at the line, and wero soon in possession of the
the rear ; deserting their rifle-pits, crowding into the extreme left, and the portion in front of tho Martiniere.
main passages, and then flowing in white-crested All this time our guns wero pounding the city on our
streams, bobbing up and down in little waves towards left ; and such was the effect of Outram's flank move
tho Martiniere. But fow of them fired as they fled. ment, that the enemy abandoned Banks's House and tho
The moment the leading company of the Highlanders whole line, and our troops took secure possession. On
deployed into line, and the Sikhs on their flank began tho 10th wo were occupied on both sides of the river in
to double, the Sepoys made a rush out of their hiding- battering tho place, and preparing for the next move.
places. White figures flew down the steps of the Mar By tho incessant exertions of Lieutenant Patrick
tiniere, passed the open doorway, flitted along the cor Stewart, the telegraphic wire followed the Commanderridors. It was a regular raco between Sikhs and High in Chief everywhere, so that he was in direct com
landers, to catch the enemy. As they streamed out, tho munication with Calcutta overy morning, and with.
dooly-bearers of tho regiments came trudging in close Outram also, for Stewart carried a branch lino over the
columns after them. Poor fellows ! the fire of the Goomtee.
On the 11th both forces made great progress. Jung
onomy's guns, which was opened from the ditch of the
oanal, as soon as they discovered our attack, was too Bahadoor brought his army into camp, and was sent to
late to touch our men, who were already screened from hold the left on the canal. Outram made a vast stride
it by tho Martiniero Park ; but the round shot plumped forward. Dividing his force into two columns, he sent
among the doolies, and more than ono of the bearers one to the iron bridge and one to the stone bridge. The
dropped, mutilated and quivering lumps of flesh, in the troops advanced, literally chasing the enemy before them,
dust. Just at that moment the 53rd appeared, marching and
;
slaying hundreds. Both bridges were taken, bat
in great order in columns of companies right for the line :it was not deemed expedient to hold the stone bridge,
of the enemy's are. Sir Colin, who had come up from the and
:
the right column returned to a position in a Musjid
court, was very wroth. ' See that fellow, Mansfield ! west of the Badshahbagh. But the iron bridge was held
Just look how he's taking his regiment into that fire ! by a strong force. All day Outram's batteries had been
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firing steadily into tho huge buildings on tho othor bank,
especially into tho Kaiserbagh, and wero enfilading tho
enemy's second lino avith effect. Nor wero Sir Colin's
batteries idle. Thoy wero breaching tho Begum Kothie.
'Whon tho broach was practicable, tho Highlanders, this
timo tho 93rd, and a Sikh regiment, went at this place,
and carried it with a rush. Adrian Hope led tho column.
Mounting to a window by tho aid of his men, ho tumbled
through among a crowd of Sopoys, who fled at '.'tho
apparition of tho hugo red Celt, sword, and pistol in
hand." Tho men followed, carrying everything beforo
thom at tho point of tho bayonet, until tho placo was
cleared of all except skulkers, who wero oven found
next day, and who from dark holes slew some of our
men. On tho right tho 03rd had carried tho Sectmderab.igh without opposition, and even tho Shah Nujeef;
Captain Medley, with a handful of native sappers,
gallantly holding it all night. This brought tho Commander-in-Chief into direct communication with Outram
over tho river. Tho mortar batteries wero at once turned
upon tho Kaiserbagh and tho Imambara, and up towards
the latter Robert Napier, a most accomplishod soldier,
was pushing a sap by tho aid of his engineers. Thus a
groat day's work had been done. Tho Kaiserbagh and
tho Mess H'ouso alone remained in tho enemy's hands,
but tho former was strong. 'While Mansfield was super
intending tho capture of tho Begum Kothie, Sir Colin
had to go through tho disagrccablo duty of receiving
Jung Bahadoor. Tho reputation of tho Nopauleso was
of ill saveur ; and it was not pleasant to a frank soldier
like Colin Campbell to take tho hand of a man who had
murdered his kindred.
Tho work of tho 11th was most satisfactory; but in
tho storming of tho Begum's Kothie, as in tho assault
on Delhi, England suffered a great loss. At tho latter
fell Nicholson, at tho former Hedson was mortally
wounded. On his way to select a camping-ground for
his horse, ho hoard firing, and, riding up, found Brigadier
Napier directing tho attack on tho Begum's Kothie.
'With a choery smile, ho said to tho friend ho admired
so much, " I am como to take caro of you; you have
no business to go to work without mo to look after
you." With tho assaulting column, besido Robert
Napier, ho went into tho place. It was taken ; but
Sepoys were still in hiding, and tho soldiers wero look
ing for thom. Turning to his orderly, ho said, " I
wonder if any of tho rascals are in thore," Ho looked
into a dark room—it was fall of Sepoys ; a shot was
fired, and, staggering back, Hodson fell. A bullet had
gono clean through him. Tho Highlanders rushod in,
and killed every man in tho room ; while poor Hedson's
orderly, a large, powerful Sikh, carried his master out
of danger. Ho was taken to Banks's Honse, and thore
tho nest day ho died, in tho preseneo of Napier and his
faithful orderly, who hung over tho corpso crying like a
child. Iu his last moments—as Napier records in
a letter to Mrs. Hedson—ho said—" ' It is hard to leave
tho world just now, whon success is so near ; but Ged's
will be done.' ' Bear witness for mo that I have tried
to do my duty to man. May Ged forgive my sins for
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Christ's sake. I go to my Fathor.' ' My love to my
wife. Tell hor my last thoughts were of hor.' ' Lord
receive my soul.' Thoso wero his last words ; and with
out a sigh or a struggle, his puro spirit took its flight.''
Ho was bmied on tho 13th, Sir Colin Campbell and a
host of officers attending his funeral, to mark his regret
and esteem for " tho most brilliant soldier" under his
command. " Whon tho part of tho service camo whoro
tho bedy is lowered into tho grave, all tho old warrior's
courage and self-possession could no longer control tho
tears—undeniablo evidenee of what ho felt. 'I have
lost ono of tho finest officers in tho army,' was his re
mark to General Napier." And it was true. No mau
in tho army was moro universally regretted, and no
man deserved it more.
Tho work of sapping up to tho Imambara, tho next
place to be taken, now went briskly on. Napier's
sappers were engaged in opening wide communications
to tho rear, and in breaking through tho houses in front,
so that hoavy guns might be brought up to breach tho
walls. Into tho enemy's posts poured an incessant firo
of sholl from tho batteries of Outram, as well as those of
Sir Colin ; and tho rattle of musketry never ceased whilo
thore was daylight. Tho army was now extended from
tho Badshahbngh, on tho right, over tho Goomtce to tho
front of tho Imambara ; and tho moment had now
arrived whon this building could be breached with
effect. Thoy wero placed behind a wall thirty yards
from tho building, and thoir huge shot were crashing
through tho massive structure, breaking down several
walls at each blow. From tho house-tops and tho win
dows and loopholes tho enemy fired hoavily at random,
and did littlo harm. Thon camo tho order to assault ;
and in went tho 10th Foot and Brayshor's Sikhs with a
rush. Tho enemy, as usual, fled ; and being pursued
with great eagerness, our troops emerged through tho
great gateway into tho main road, to find that they
had turned tho wholo of tho second lino of defence. On
went tho eager soldiers, down tho road, through tho
houses, tho enemy giving ground, and thoy pursuing,
growing mad with tho hoat, tho dust, tho uproar, tho
excitement of tho chase. Tho intention had been only
to storm tho Imambara itself. Fortune gave thom
tho wholo second line ; and now, lo ! thoy wero in
rear of tho third. Thoy had pushod up to tho
Kaiserbagh itself, having broken into tho rear of
tho iutrenchments covering tho great gate. Seising
tho opportunity, hoavy .supports were brought up
from tho right, and Franks and Napier dotermined to
take tho palaco itself. Tho order was given, and tho
soldiers dashing in, tho wholo of tho vast buildings fell
easily into our hands, so thoroughly broken was tho
spirit of tho enemy.
Sir Colin had expected a fierce resistance—- sieg?—
great loss, perhaps ; and hore, while ho was at breakfast,
in camo Norman with tho news that tho Kaiserbagh
had fallen. Sir Colin rede up, amid tho choering of
tho troops, whilo our soldiers wero still routing out tho
enemy from tho recesses of this wonderful palace. Mr.
Russell, tho most daring of correspondents, went too.
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and penetrated into tho Kaiserbagh before tho fray was
over. " It was," ho writes, " one of tho strangest and
most distressing sights that could be seen ; but it was
also most exciting. Discipline may hold soldiers togethor
till tho fight, but it assuredly dees not exist for a
moment after an assault has been delivered, or a storm
has taken place. Imagine courts as large as tho Temple
Gardens, surrounded with ranges of palaces, or, at least,
with buildings well stucceed and gilded, with fresco
paintings hore and thore on tho blind-windows, and
with green jalousies and Venetian blinds closing tho
apertures, which pierce tho walls in double rows. In
tho bedy of tho court aro statues, lines of lamp-posts,
fountains, orange groves, aqueducts, and kiosks with
burnishod domes of polishod metal. Through those,
hithor and thithor, with loud cries, dart European and
native soldiery, firing at tho windows, from which come
now and thon dropping shots, or hisses a musket ball.
At every door thore is an eager crowd smashing tho
panels with tho stocks of thoir firelocks, or breaking tho
fastenings by discharges of thoir weapons. Tho build
ings which surround tho courts are irregular in form,
for horo and thore tho lines of tho quadrangle aro broken
by columned fronts and lofty porticees before tho man
sions of tho ministry, or of tho great officers of tho royal
household, which are resplendent with richly-gilt roofs
and domes. Horo and thore tho invaders have forced
thoir way into tho long corridors, and you hoar tho
musketry rattling inside, tho crash of glass, tho shouts
and yells of tho combatants, and little jets of smoke curl
out of tho closed lattices. Lying amid tho orange groves
are dead and dying Sepoys ; and tho whito statues are
reddened with bloed. Leaning against a smiling Venus
is a British soldier, shot through tho nock, gasping,
and at every gasp bleeding to death ! Hore and thoro
officers aro running to and fro after thoir men, per
suading or threatening in vain. From tho broken
portals issue soldiers laden with loot or plunder; shawls,
rich tapestry, gold and silver brocade, caskets of jewels,
arms, splendid dresses. Tho men are wild with fury
and lust of gold—literally drunk with plunder. Somo
como out with china vases or mirrors, dash thom to
pieces on tho ground, and return to seek moro valuable
booty. Othors are busy gouging out tho precious
stones from tho stems of pipes, from saddle-cloths, or
the hilts of swords, or butts of pistols or fire-arms.
Some swatho thoir bedies in stuffs crusted with precious
metals and goms ; othors carry off useless lumber, brass
pots, pictures, or vases of jade and china. Court after
court tho sceno is still tho same. Those courts open one
to the othor by lofty gateways, ornamented with tho
double fish of tho royal family of Oude, or by archod
passages, in which lio tho dead Sepoys, thoir clothos
smouldering on thoir flesh. Tho scene of plunder," ho
continues, "was indescribable. Tho soldiers had broken
up several of tho store-rooms, and pitchod tho contents
into tho court, which was lumbered with cases, with
embroidered clothos, gold and silver brocade, silver
,vessels, arms, banners, drums, shawls, scarfs, m.u.§ical
instruments, mirrors, pictures, beoks, accounts, j- aj.

cino bettles, gorgeous standards, shields, spears, and a
hoap of things, tho enumeration of which would make
this shoet of paper like a catalogue of a broker's sale.
Through those moved tho mon, wild with excitement,
' drunk with plunder. ' I had often hoard tho phrase, but
never saw tho thing itself before. Thoy smashod to pieces
tho fowling-piecos and pistols to got at tho gold mount
ings and tho stones set in tho stocks. Thoy burned in a
fire, which thoy made in tho centre of tho court, bro
cades and embroidered shawls for tho sake of tho gold
and silver. China, glass, and jade thoy dashod to pieces
in pure wantonness ; pictures thoy ripped up or tossed
on tho flamos ; furniture shared tho same fate."
Such was tho capture and sack of tho Kaiserbagh.
Rarely had such a scene of plunder been before, and
many grew rich out of tho "loot." In a military point
of view, tho capture of this palace was a piece of great
goed fortune, as it virtually gave us tho command of
tho city. Thore were now only tho houses and buildings
towards tho old Residency; and with Outram on thoir
flank, thoy could easily be taken, and taken at leisure.
Yet, tho action on tho 13th might have been moro
successful. Whon tho Kaisorbagh fell, tho troops on tho
right swept forward from tho Shah Nujecf nearly up to
tho old Residency, and tho 20th Foot caught a host of
Sepoys in tho Engine-house, and slew nearly every man.
At this time Sir James Outram was ready to burst across
tho iron bridge. His column was prepared, his men
wore eager. Lieutenant Wynne, with some sappers, had
gallantly thrown down tho breastwork across tho end of
tho bridge—a servicewhich won for him thoVictoria cross.
But Outram did not advance. His orders were precise,
and ho construed thom literally. Ho was to advance ;
but on tho condition that ho could do so without tho loss
of a single man. Seeing a gun bearing down tho long
street which led to tho bridge, a gun steadily fired,
Outram knew that if ho charged across, ho must lose at
least one man, perhaps many. Ho obeyed tho con
ditional order, and tho Sepoys escaped. But had ho
crossed at tho moment tho Kaiserbagh fell, ho must
have inflicted a terrible loss upon tho enemy, though
suffering some loss himself.
Virtually Lucknow was now taken, but much still
remained to be done. Tho troops rested on tho 14th,
except tho gunners, who were rarely or never quiet. On
tho 15th Sir James Outram, leaving a force near tho
iron bridge, crossed tho Goomtee, and a general attack
was made on tho buildings west of tho Kaisorbagh. A
great deal of irregular fighting ensued, but tho enemy
stoed nowhore. Outram's column worked up through
tho old battered Residency to tho iron bridge; and as tho
enemy fled in disorder over tho stone bridge highor up,
our guns on tho iron bridgo kept up a hoavy fire. That
night we occupied tho Muchoo Bowun, and by tho 18th
every place was captured, except tho Moosabagh, out in
tho country; tho city itself was occupied, and direct com
munication establishod with tho Alumbagh. Prizo agents
had now been appointed to secure tho plunder; but
order was not restored, and every street and house had
its horriblo scenes. Tho place was full of powder; our
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men were careless, and explosions were frequent, in one
of which Captain Clark, Lieutenant Brownlow, and
thirty men wore killed. On the 19th a concerted attack
■was made on the Moosabagh. Here wcro the resolute
Moulvio, stout and cunning; the courageous and un
daunted Begum, who had been tho soul of tho defence,
her cowardly paramour Munnoo Khan, her son, the
titular King of Oudo, and some 8,000 men. Tho object
was to catch them, but tho combination failed. Somehow
the cavalry sent out to cut off tho fugitives lost their
way. The enemy stayed just long enough to sco the
approach of the infantry and guns ; then their hearts
failed them, and they fled. Thcro was one more des
perate skirmish in tho city with a band of budmashes ;
that was tho last fight, and the capital of Oudo was
recovered, after being so many months in the possession
of the enemy. "We took 120 guns, tons of ammunition,
and much treasure ; and so splendidly was the work
done that our loss did not exceed 700 men killed and
wounded !
Tho Governor-General now issued a proclamation,
which, after setting forth the wickedness of tho rebellion,
and rewarding some talookdars by granting them a
hereditary right to thoir lands, declared that, with theso
exceptions, the proprietory' right in the soil of Oudo was
confiscated to the British Government. To thoso who
made immediate submission life and honour wcro pro
mised, but nothing more. Those who had murdered
Europeans were to expect no mercy. This proclamation
created a great ferment in India and in England. It was
held to bo monstrous that Lord Canning sbxnild con
fiscate a province Sir James Outram resigned rather
than carry out the scheme ; and Mr. Montgomery, who
succeeded him, obtained full permission to deal with each
case on its merits. In England, Lord Ellenborough, then
at the Board of Control, was so angry that ho wrote a
most insolent dispatch to Lord Canning, on mero news
paper report; and, not satisfied with this, ho published it
before he posted the documont to Lord Canning. It was
an uncourteous and an ungentlemanly act ; and Lord
Ellenborough had to rosign his soat to savo tho Derby
Cabinet from censure. Tho fact is the proclamation was
completely misunderstood. Tho confiscation was not
permanent deprivation. It enabled the Government to
take a position in Oudo calculated to rostoro men to
their real rights—to reward tho faithful and punish tho
wrong-doers ; and, above all, under tho settlement mado
by Mr. Montgomery, and his successor, Mr.Wingfield, all
those proprietors hold from tho Crown. In the end the
measuro worked well, and was essentially just and politic ;
and, in a long dispatch, Lord Canning fully refuted tho
melodramatic impertinences of Lord Ellenborough.
Butin the spring of 18iS, not only Oudo but Bohilcund
had to bo reconquered. For a time, the proclamation was
a dead letter ; the army had still to bo employed ; and in
April, Sir Colin, after an interview with Lord Canning
at Allahabad, broke up his forco and proceeded to the
work of conquest. General Walpolo started, on the 7th,
with a fino brigado towards Bohilcund. Sir Edward Lugard, with another, set out eastward towards Gorruck-
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pore, whore Koer Singh and a host of enemies were afoot.
A garrison was left in Lucknow, which was to be strongly
fortified, and tho remaining troops marched for Cawnpore
on tho 13th, to move up the Doab and enter Bohilcund
from Futtchghur.
Tho plan of campaign now was this : Sir Colin was
to effect a junction with Walpole on the Ramgunge,
opposito Futtchghur, and thence march on Bareilly by
Shahjehanporo ; whilo General Penny, with a brigado
collected at Boorkoe, and Brigadier Jones, from Moradabad, crossed tho Ganges, and also made for Bareilly.
Walpolo marched his column by Sundeola. Near Rhodamow ho came upon a mud fort in the jungle, occupied
by a forco under Nirput Singh. Theso mud forts arc strong
dofensivo posts ; a high ombankment and a deep ditch
mako them formidable. The place was reconnoitred,
and the cavalry reported that it could be easily assailed
in the rear ; but "Walpolo thought ho could take it by
rushing at tho front. Ho did not even use his heavy
guns, but sent the 42nd and 93rd against the rampart.
They wore driven back by tho fire of the enemy. Many
men fell killed and wounded ; but tho greatest loss was
Adrian Hope, the pride of his brigade. Tho High
landers were on the verge of mutiny, and the officers
were savago with this unskilful mode of warfare. In
tho night Nirput Singh, knowing his own weakness,
ran away, and then it was seen how easily the place
might have been taken. Walpolo marched on towards
the Ramgunge. i On his way ho heard that a body of
tho enemy were guarding a bridge of boats over that
stream ; and dashing on with cavalry and guns, ho sur
prised and routed them with heavy loss. Sir Colin,
marching by Cawnpore and Futtehghur, crossed tho
Ganges on tho 27th, and joined Walpolo at Tingree. b
tho meantime, that gallant sailor and hope of the
British navy, Sir William Peel, had died of small-pox
at Cawnpore. Weakened by a wound at Lucknow, he
could not boar up against the fatal disease ; and, after a
brilliant career, ho died in his bed, deplored by aU his
countrymon. Henry Lawrence, Nicholson, Hodson.
Peel—these were the first of men ; perhaps tho greatest
losses we suffered in India.
Sir Colin entered Shahjehanporo on tho 30th of April,
without meeting any resistance. Hero ho learned that
Penny, leading his column through Budaon, misled by
a civilian, who trusted to nativo information, got into
an ambuscado and lost his life. His troops carried the
position occupied by tho enemy, and marched on. Jones
also had made progress, and was approaching BareiEy
from Moradabad. On the 2nd of May Sir Colin moved
out of Shahjohanpore, leaving bohind a small forco with
four guns to hold the gaol. He had not gone far beforu
the energotic Moulvie, bringing a great body of all arms,
fell upon Shahjehanpore ; and although ho failed to take
it out of hand, he invested it, and put the little garrison
in peril. Sir Colin got news of this, but ho was the::
near Bareilly, and had a large army in his front whom
it was necessary to fight.
Disregarding tho Moulvie, and his skilful onslaught
on the rear, Sir Colin pursued his march to Bareilly,
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whore Khan Buhadoor Khan had 40,000 or 60,000 men bad, and had surprised and defeated tho enemy at
of all arms, and. forty guns. Here, in front of Bareilly, Nawabgunge. Sir Edward Lugard had relieved Azimon tho 5th of May ho engaged tho enemy. Penny's ghur, and, following up Koor Singh, had passed tho
force had already joined him ; Brigadier Jones was on , Ganges, driven tho valiant old chief into tho jungle,
tho othor sido of tho city. While Sir Colin attacked tho j and restored confidence in Bohar. Tho troops wore put
enemy on tho east, Jones broke into tho place from .tho under cover as far as possible, but thoro was still con
West. Tho enemy wero defeated, but managed to escape siderable fighting at different points in tho Doab, and
in a disordered and broken state, some flying for tho north and south of Allahabad ; while Colonel Boweroft,
Ganges and some for Oude. During this action, a bedy with some infantry, and Sothoby's naval brigade, wero
of Ghazees—fanatic Moslems—mado a dash on tho 93rd keeping down tho rebel element on tho north of Gorand 42nd. Thoy were powerful men with grizzly beards ; ruckpore, and facilitating tho march of Jung Bahadoor
thoy wore green turbans, and came on, brandishing and his plunder back to tho mountains of Nepaul.
Such, at tho end of May, was tho state of things in
thoir sabres with thoir hoads down behind thoir shields.
Sir Colin was near tho Highlanders, but tho Ghazees tho valley of tho Ganges. Tho Doab, though not free
came on so rapidly that ho had only timo to call on his from incursions, had been mado dangorous for our
men to stand firm, and bayonet thom as thoy camo on, enemies, and tolerably secure ; tho enemy had no foot
before tho dare-devils were in thoir midst. Tho men ing thorein. Lucknow had been re-captured; Rohil
fired, and thon used tho bayonet, after knocking thoir fees cund had been swept clear of fees ; tho country round
down. A number of thom got round tho flank of tho Meerut and Delhi contained no enemies in any force ;
42nd, dragged Colonel Cameron from his horse, and cut Gorruckpore and Azimghur wero occupied in strength ;
General Walpolo over tho hoad. Both were saved by tho Behar had been relieved from a daring, mischieveus,
Highlanders. " Sir Colin had a narrow escape. As ho and skilful leader, whe, if ho had been younger, might
was riding from one company to anothor, his eyo caught have been a hoad to tho robellion. Yot during this
that of a quasi-dead Ghazee, who was lying, tulwar in very time, whon we wero obtaining successes every day,
hand, just before him. Tho chief guessed tho ruse in a two more native regiments mutinied, and thrice Cal
moment. ' Bayonet that man ! ' he called to a soldier. cutta was wild with panic ! Tho regiments were pur
Tho Highlander mado a thrust at him, but tho point sued and cut up chiefly by tho energy .of tho planters,
would not enter tho thick cotton quilting of tho Ghazee's and Calcutta regained its equanimity. But we must
tunic ; and tho dead man was rising to his legs, whon a now turn to Central India, and trace tho brilliant path
Sikh, who happened to bo near, with a whirling stroke of Hugh Rose.
of his sabre, cut off tho Ghazee's hoad at ono blow, as if
it had been tho bulb of a poppy ! " Tho enemy's troopers
also got round tho rear, and, charging tho baggage and
CHAPTER L.
ambulances, did considerable mischief before thoy were The Central Indian Campaign—Its Obiects—Meana employed—Lines of
Operation—Rose marches npon Sangor—Siege and Capture of Ilntghur
driven off. We lost nearly as many men from apoplexy
—Relief of Saugor—Capture of Gurrakola—Preparations for a March
as from tho firo of tho enemy.
on Jhonsi—Battle of Mudanpore—Sir Hugh forces tho Pass, and
But Bareilly was captured, and tho enemy dispersed.
crosses the Betwa—Stuart captures Chandaree—Joins Sir Hugh, and
Sir Colin's first thought was for tho safety of Shahjehanboth march on Jhansi—Siege and Battle of Jhans!—Tantia Topee—
Jhansl taken by Storm—Sufferings from Heat—Battle of Koonch—
pore. Ho sent off Brigadier Jones with his brigade to
March upon Calpee—Battle of Gowlowlee—Capture of Calpec—Tantla
reliove Colonel Hale ; and, having establishod a garri
Topee marches on Gwalior—Dethrones Sclndia—Rose follows—Briga
son in Bareilly, followed himself. Jones easily drove off
dier Smith moves up from Goona—A Brigade starts from Agra—
Action before Gwalior—Defeat of the Rebels—Scindia restored—Rose
tho Moulvio's troops on tho 11th, and covered tho place.
goos to Bombay—Other Operations In Central India
.Sir Colin himself marchod from Bareilly on tho l5th.
Arriving at Shahjehanpore on tho 18th, ho marchod Sir Hugh Rosr, it will be remembered, arrived at
through tho town, and drew up on tho eastern side. Indoro on tho 16th of December, and assumed command
Thoro tho Moulvio had made a demonstration with an of tho Central India field force, mustering 6,000 men,
immense force of horsemen. Tho action, however, was of whom nearly one-half were Europeans. Ho had a
almost wholly carried on by tho artillery. Whon tho severe task to accomplish with those moans. Tho whole
infantry wore deployed and developed, tho enemy re- country north of tho Vindaya range of mountains was
tired. Sir Colin now handed tho army over to tho in tho hands of tho enemy. Bands of mutinous Sepoys
command of Brigadier John Jones, and with a weak were establishod at various points between tho Chumbul
escort set off suddenly for Futtehghur. Jones marchod and tho Saone. Thoy hold forts and passes, or went
on Mohumdie, tho last stronghold of tho rebels on tho hithor and thithor preying on tho villagers. Tho only
eastern frontier of Rohilcund ; but tho enemy would not British post was Saugor, whore soveral hundred Euro
wait for him. Thoy ovacuated tho place, and rede off. peans were shut up in tho fort, and whore, strange to
Thus tho Moulvio and tho Begum escaped once more. state, tho 31st Native Infantry and part of tho 42nd
This ended tho campaign for tho summer in Oude and were faithful. Deeper in tho country, towards tho
Eohilcund. While tho Commander-in-Chief had. been Jumna, tho beld Ranee of Jhansi hold tho town and
thus engaged, Sir Hope Grant, with a flying ^unlii district of that name, and kept up communication with
from Lucknow, had scoured tho country towar^ j'yz*" tho disaffected subjects of Scindia, tho remains of tho
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Gwalior Contingent, reorganising itself at Calpee, and
tho rebel bands who wandered up and down the Juinna,
and mado dashes into the Doab, from Allahabad to Agra.
Sir Hugh Rose was entrusted with tho duty, first, of
relieving Saugor, then, of capturing Jhansi, and finally,
of making his way to Calpee. He was to be supported
on his left by another column from Bombay, under
General Boberts, which was collected at Nusseerabad,
in Bajpootana ; and, on his right, by a Madras column,
under General .Whitlock, whose starting point was
Jubbulpore, on the higher waters of the Nerbudda.
Thus, while Bose swept the country between tho Sinde
and tho Beas, and Whitlock marched on his right be
tween the Beas and tho Soane, his object being Banda,
Roberts was to march eastward by Kotah, then in the
hands of tho rebels and mutineers, into the Gwalior
country.
Sir Hugh Roso divided his force into two columns or
brigades. The first, under Brigadier Stuart, was formed
at Indoro ; the second was collected at Sehore, about
ninety miles to the north-east, on the road to Bhopal.
The first was ordered to march on Chandaroe, a very
strong place on tho left bank of the Betwa. Tho second,
or right brigade, with which Bose himself marched,
was directed from Sehoro upon Ratghur and Saugor.
Stuart's brigade was not to leave Indoro until Rose had
started for Bhopal, so that the two columns, although
separated by a wido interval, might march in parallel
lines, and then converge to a point north of Chandaree.
Stuart's courso lay down the left bank of tho Botwa, and
he had no serious hostility to apprehend until he ap
proached Chandaree.
Rose's column was joined on the ldth of January,
1858, by tho siege-train from Sehore. After executing
149 mutineers of the Bhopal Contingent—part of which,
obeying tho Begum, had remained loyal—Roso started
on the 16th, and inarched to the beautiful town of
Bhopal, the capital of a " pattern principality," fertile,
well cultivated, wisely governed. Thoro was oven a
small steamer on tho lake near the town, commanded
by a native. On tho 21st the column ontered
Scindia's territory, and encamped at Bilsah, famous for
tobacco. Three moro marches brought the brigade in
front of Ratghur, tho first obstacle to be overcome on
the road to Saugor; for the enemy had occupied the
fort, and showed a readiness to bar the road. On the
24th Rose drovo in the outposts of the enemy, and in
vested the place. Ratghur had been a strong fort. It
stood on the spur of a hill, and overlooked the country
around. The river Biena, running east and west,
covered the east and south faces, the rock being scarped
abovo the river. Tho west face, where the gato was,
overlooked tho town and Saugor road. Tho north face
was on the hill side ; tho approach to it was through
dense jungle, and it was strengthened by a deep ditch
and an outwork. Thus, only one side—that on the
north—afforded any facilities for attack. Against this
sido Sir Hugh directed his efforts.
Having disposed his troops around the place, kooping
a good look-out towards Saugor, whence interruption
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might come, he pushed his siege guns, under a sufficient
escort, up the hill and through the jungle, making a
road for the heavy pieces as he advanced. All this time
the troops around the town were engaged in constant
skirmishes against irregular forces on the outside. By
dint of perseverance these were driven off, and the town
was occupied. Then the heavy guns were mounted
in a battery, made by the Madras Sappers, most efficient
soldiers, on the north hill, within 300 yards of tho
north wall, and opened firo, while other guns shelled
the fort from the plain, and tho 'Enfields were busy
duelling with the matchlock-men. On the 28th a body
of Sepoys, in red coats, some wearing medals, made
a show of attacking the rear by advancing through tie
jungles on the hill. But they had not the heart to
attack ; and driven off by shell, were cut up by the
horse. This was an attempt to relievo the place, and
the enemy within knew it. The breach had been
examined, and declared to be practicable. It was sup
posed that it would be stormed on the 29th ; but when
that day dawned, two enterprising officers, suspecting
tho quiet, climbed up the broach, and found that tho
enemy had fled. The garrison had scrambled down a
precipice, women and all, and ha*I got away through
the lines of the Bhopal Contingent, who were supposed
to be guarding that side. The cavalry went in pursuit,
but were not able to catch tho fugitives : indeed, tho
latter halted eight miles distant. Sir Hugh went out to
attack them, and defeated them, yet could not tab
their guns. But tho effect of thcso< actions was that the '
roads to Saugor and Indoro were freed from the enemy;
and, on the 3rd of February, the Europeans shut up so
long in Saugor were liberated by tho arrival of SirHugh.
They drove out to meet him, "looking palo and care
worn," as it was natural they sho>uld look after eight
months' imprisonment. .
The next obstacle to bo removed was a body of muti
neers, men of several regiments, who had thrown them
selves into the fort of Gurrakota', which fifty years before
had defied an European army. This fort lies orer the
Beas, east of Saugor, and until it was taken Bo_-e
could not move on Jhansi, nor Whitlock on Banda.
Tho Sepoys entrenched tho road into the fort from the
south. But the troops advanced from tho west TV
horse artillery ranged up and opened fire in this unex
pected quarter. Whereupon the Sepoys, greatly to their
credit, sounded tho advance, and moving boldly out,
seemed disposed to charge the guns. Upon this, tha
3rd Europeans came into play, and drove them backNot satisfied yot, tho enemy reformed, and camo uy
with great steadiness and obstinacy, and were not broken
and routed until they were close upon the guns. WW"
they fled, the Hyderabad horsemen were soon among
them, and their charge split them in two, one body
hurrying into tho fort, tho other rushing off to tho south,
and suffering loss at every step.
Batteries were at once erected to breach the west facf•
The enemy worked their guns with vigour and coolnesbut they were soon silenced, all but one, and this one
was finally knocked over by Lieutenant Smith, of the
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Bombay Artillery. On tho 13th of Fib uary the enemy
wero seen escaping from tho fort, and tho infantry,
hastening in upon thom, found that nearly all had gone.
Tho fugitives wcro pursued five-and-twonty miles by tho
Hyderabad Horse. In tho fort were found great stores
of provisions, and quantities of plunder taken from
Europeans in tho mutiny. Provided for a long siege,
1ho Sepoys had been ousted in three days, and such of
tho provisions as could not be carried away were given
to tho starving villagers whom thoy had so long op
pressed. Gurraketa was blown up by tho sappers.
Tho troops returned to Saugor on tho 17th, and halted

Tho troops rested ten days, Sir Hugh Rose marching
for Jhansi at two a.m. on tho 27th, tho time whon Sir
Colin crossed tho Ganges into Oude. Tho road lay
nearly north through thj slopes of tho Vindaya range.
No sooner had thoy quitted Saugor than a shower of
rockets shot up out of that town, and burst in a sparkle
of ovanoscont stars in tho dark sky. Horo was brilliant
evidence that tho enemy had friends in tho city. Tho
column dofiled through a pass, and halted at Raneeporc.
Tho next morning, whon tho column started, rockets
again wero seen, b'..t this time in front ; and as thn
troops proceeded, beacon after beacon blazed out upon.

C'APTAD; SIR WILLIAM FEEL.
•until thoy could be adequately furnishod for a long
march through Central India.
Sir Hugh obtained vast supplies; beer in great quan
tities; beots, as many as could be got; shoep and goats,
oxen and elephants, grain and flour, toa and seda-water
for tho wounded ; full supplies of ammunition, and
several additional guns and mortars from tho arsenal of
Saugor. Tho Europeans got lighter clothing, and wore
thus better prepared to enduro tho severities of tho
Indian hot season. A military train, establishod in
Bombay, was to follow tho force, and complete its means
and. appliances. Practically, Sir Hugh was ahout to
enter an enemy's country, and ho had to go forth, fitted
Hko a conqueror.
199.—New Series.

tho hills on beth flanks, and in front. By theso means,
tho enemy, who had assembled in tho passes leading into
tho plains, wero apprised of overy movement of tho
force. Thore wero two—tho Pass of Malthon, and tho
Pass of Mudanpore. Malthon was tho northorn outlet,
and stoed directly in front of tho lino of march followed
by tho column. Horo tho enomy wero supposed to be
encamped, and, indeed, it was soon found that thoy hold
tho fort of Baredia as an outpost. From this thoy wcro
rapidly expelled by a few sholls. A hoavy storm came
on, and tho forco detachod against Baredia had much
difficulty in making thoir way back to tho camp. A
bedy of Khoonds and a few Sappers wero placed in tho
fort, which was to be hold as a post station. This also

COG
holped tho purpose Oi Sir Hugh, which was to deceive
tho enemy, and make thom holiove that ho intended to
storm tho Malthou Pass, whilo ho really turned it hy
' Mudanpore.
But tho enemy were not wholly deceived, for thoy
occupied beth passes. Leaving a small party ofall arms to
attack Malthon, or rathor keep tho enemy occupied, Sir
Hugh, with tho bulk of tho brigade, went south along
tho foot of tho hills through tho pathless jungle. Ho
thon turned towards thn gorge, and at onco came under
fire. Tho Rajah of Shahghur, in whose territory tho
pass was situated, hoaded tho enemy, and his general,
late a Sepoy sergeant, had occupied tho hills on beth
sides of the pass. Thonco ho opened such a storm of
cannon shot and musketry, that ho brought our men to
a halt, and even obliged Sir Hugh, whose horso was shot
under him, to withdraw tho guns farthor to tho rear.
Tho chock was only momentary. Keeping up a hot fire,
Sir Hugh directed his infantry upon tho flanks of tho
pass, and Europeans and Hyderabad natives went with
shouts into tho jungle. This was more than tho enomy
could endure ; and without waiting for tho assailants,
thoy ran down tho hills into tho pass and through it,
carrying off thoir guns. Our troops followed towards
tho town. Tho enemy endoaveured to stand once more,
but his hoart soon failed him. Nevertholess, ho got
away with his guns, and tho only capture of note
made was tho astrologer of tho Rajah of Shahghur.
Encamping near tho fort of Soorai, tho troops
halted while this fort was destroyed. On tho 6th, tho
brigade moved on Murowa, seized tho fort, and declared
tho territory of tho rebel Rajah to be annexed to tho
British possessions. While hore, tho detachment sent
against Malthon came into camp. Thoy had marchod
through with little opposition, as tke men who wore to
hold it grew alarmed whon thoy hoard tho cannon at
Mudanpore, and alarm becoming panie, thoy ran away.
Ill order to protect tho friendly ruler of Tehree,
Sir Hugh sent thithor tho Hyderabad Contingent, and
marchod himself upon Baunpore, whore ho came within
hoaring of tho cannonade directed by his 1st Brigade
against Chandaree. This brigado had laid siege to tho
strong fort in duo form, and was reducing it with hoavy
guns. Quitting Baunpore, Sir Hugh, having dotormined
to clear his right effectually, marchod upon Tal Behut,
from which tho Hyderabad Contingent, that most active
force, had driven tho enomy. Ho arrived on tho 14th
of March. Tho fort had been abandoned, luckily for
him, as it was a place of very great strength, and might
have been defended for weeks. Having opened com
munication with tho 1st Brigade, and having learned
that it was making goed progress, Sir Hugh detachod
tho Sappers and Contingent to secure tho fords of tho
Betwa ; thon, turning westward, ho marched tho whole
column to tho river, and crossed it on tho 17th of March.
That day tho 86th Foot and tho 25th Bombay Infantry
had earned Chandaree by storm ; tho 86th, an Irish
regiment, fighting none tho worse becauso it was St.
Patrick's Day.
Having hoard of tho full of Chandaree, Sir Hugh
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Rose marchod at once upon Jhansi. " By this time,"
says Mr. Thomas Lowe, one of tho surgoons with tho
force, " tho hoat was becoming intense. Every day we
found hotter than tho preceding one, and tho marchos
began to tell perceptibly upon tho troops and cattle,
while tho whole face of nature appeared to put on tho
seared and barren garb of winter. Tho roads were
dusty, tho wells almost dry, tho grass bleachod and
withored away ; tho dry, yellow leaves rustled beneath
tho junglo trees, and tho branchos abeve were naked
and bleachod, tho cattlo creeping in vain beneath those
for shade. Tho winds began to blow as though thoy
had just escaped from tho hithorto closed doors of Pan
demonium, and thoy swept over us, scorching up every
pore of tho bedy, and making tho eyes feel as though
thoy had been blistered. Tho thormometer stoed in tho
shade of our tent at 110 degrees; iu tho open at 130
degrees ! Nothing was cool. Tho chairs we sat on felt
as though thoy had just been baked ; tho tables and
tent poles wero too hot to touch without necessity ; cold
water was a luxury, and tho necessity of having one's
beer cooled for tho evening became one of tho great and
momentous objects of our existence. Each bettle was
carefully enveloped in a wet cloth, and assidueusly
fanned by a servant until required; or, whon a
breeze blew, was hung up, and constant evaporation
encouraged. By this means wo generally had a cold
drink at night after tho hoat of tho day. Tho hoat,
indeed, wa9 so great that even tho hair of tho hoad
became a burden } and many of tho officers placed thom
selves in tho hands of tho barber, and came out cropped
to tho scalp—a sort of stubble-field pate, deliriously
cool, mid faveurable to tho constant immorsions wo were
now obliged to practice, and bad colds in tho hoad, which
were soon to come. This gave a very comic air to tho
personnel, but thon brushing and combing were dispensed
with — a great consideration on tho march; while it
becamo a very easy thing to water tho pate, and allow
evaporation to go on steadily. Indeed, anything and
everything was done to counteract tho hoat and its
effects upon tho bedy, but to very little purpose ; for as
tho month sped, so tho thormometer gradually and
alarmingly rose ; and tho hospitals began to fill with
sick with abdominal complaints, affections of tho liver,
and derangements of tho hoad."
It was in a country like this, and in weathor like this,
that our troops and thoir general had to march and fight.
On tho 19th tho brigado halted, while cavalry and guns
reconnoitered Jhansi, and on tho 21st tho whole force
set out aud halted before that place. Jhansi, tho reader
will remember, was tho scene of one of tho bloediest
tragedies in India ; tho scene of a foul massacre, accom
plishod by treachory, and only exceeded in magnitude bv
that at Cawnpore. Tho brave but vicious Ranee was,
like tho Begum of Oude, determined to hold hor own.
Since sho had been in full iiossession, sho had repaired
tho strong walls which surround tho city, mounted guns
upon thom and on tho flanking bastions, cleared out the
ditchos, erected outworks well devised and well built ;
and even whon tho Bntish encamped before hor strong
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hold, her willing subjects were still hard at work throw
ing up fresh defences. She had been aided by Tantia
Topee, a retainer of Nana Sahib. This remarkable man
had served in the Bengal Artillery. Ho was a weaver
by trade—hence his name, which means the weaver
artilleryman. Aftor leaving the British service he
enterod that of Nana Sahib at Bithoor, and when the
latter struck for empire, the talents of his artilleryman
soon came into play. Tantia Topee had the brain of a
soldier without tho heart. Ho could plan, and schemo,
and raise armies, and direct their movements, but he
could not lead them. An avowed coward, the natives
regarded his cowardico as an infirmity, and were willing
to accept his services without demanding from him
qualities ho did not possess. As Sir Hugh Rose
appeared before Jhansi, Tantia Topee rode off to Calpee,
there to organise a relieving army around the wreck of
the famous Gwalior Contingent.
The British troops encamped on a plain without shelter
of any kind, for, with great judgment, the Ranee had
caused the trees to bo destroyed. There were some
groves near the wall of the town, but the fortress on its
granite rock stood up in the midst of an arid plain. The
troops depended upon Scindia and tho Eanee of Tchree
for supplies of firewood, forage, and vegetables. As
soon as he encamped, Sir Hugh Rose surveyed the place
thoroughly, riding all day in the burning sun, and see
ing everything for himself. Thus he was enabled to
direct tho investment of Jhansi with his cavalry, a
work which was completed on the 22nd. That night
the first battery was constructed, about 300 yards from
the town wall. It was done silently and effectually.
But daylight disclosed the work, and tho onemy began
to pound it, soon gotting tho range ; and to raise a counter
batteiy intended to enfilade it. By the 24th four
batteries were constructed and in action. Their shot
silenced several guns and demolished the works of the
enemy, and their shells set firo to the town ; while tho
infantry, sproad out in front, skirmished with the Sepoys
in the cottages and enclosures. The force was now
strengthened by tho arrival of tho 1st Brigade from
Chandaree, and Sir Hugh immediately extended his
front of attack, and established batteries on his left.
For the next five days the bombardment continued.
Tho enemy fought his guns admirably, and showed
great determination. Our troops grew oxcited with tho
work. They were eager to storm and sack a city in
famous for tho murder of so many of their countrymen
and countrywomen, and they laboured in tho summer
heat with a cheerfulness and constancy which must havo
made glad tho heart of Sir Hugh Rose. Tho infantry,
tho gunners, and the cavalry of tho Hyderabad Contin
gent rivalled tho Europeans. As the walls came
tumbling down, as flame3 blazed up in tho city, when
an explosion occurred in tho fort, tho men cheered
lustily, and laboured with redoubled ardour. Tho pluck
of tho eaomy was manifest, and our men could not fail
to respect it ; but they grow more grim and earnest, and
more resolute to win.
On the 31st anew danger, not wholly unforeseen, ap

peared. Sir Hugh, anticipating a movement of tho rebel
army at Calpee, had established a telegraph on tho hill*
to tho east, worked with flags. On the 31st the flags
waved saying, "Here come the enemy in great force from
the north." Sir Hugh was not at all disconcerted. He
had oxpected that an effort would bo made to relievo
tho place, and ho had meditated on the best mode of
thwarting it. As soon as he heard, therefore, that
Tantia Topee had brought 20,000 men from Calpee,
and placed them on his right flank, closo to tho city, ho
knew what to do. It was evening when tho news came.
Knowing where the enemy was, tho general prepared a
surpriso for thorn. Ho determined to fight tho enemy
and continuo the siege—one of the hardiest resolutions
ever taken by any general, especially when we consider
the fact that ho had only 1,200 men availablo for battle.
But his plan was masterly. As soon as it was dark
ho caused his 1st Brigade to strike tents, and thon he
marched them silently into a position on tho left flank
of the foe. Then he reinforced it by two 24-poundors,
so placed that they swept tho road to tho city. Tho
onemy were tho moro elated becauso they saw but few
tents in our camp, and they halted at dusk closo on the
front of the 2nd Brigade, and mado merry. But morn
ing showed them another sight. At daylight we opened
on them with artillery, cutting up their left flank. Our
infantry were lying down, our horse held ready for a
charge. Tho unexpected firo of tho 1st Brigado guns
soon shook them ; and, swiftly discerning symptoms of
unsteadiness, our cavalry went in with a crash, Roso
leading ono body, Prettyjokn another. Tho flank was
rolled up in a moment, and tho infantry following tho
cavalry, tho enemy was driven back with groat slaughter.
Then tho infantry, moving across tho battlo field, fell
upon the opposite flank, cut tho rebels off from tho city,
and followed them up with vigour. Tantia Topee had
prepared a second line, but Roso left him no time to
uso it. Bursting in on both flanks, our troops forced
tho enemy to retreat upon tho Betwa, and pursued so
sharply that they drove the rebels over tho river with
tho loss of every gun brought into the field. Thus did
1,200 men, of whom only 500 wcro Europeans, defeat
20,000, while their comrades carried on the siege with
unrelenting vigour. This battlo was fought on tho 1st
of April ; on tho 3rd it was resolved that Jhansi should
bo taken by storm. From tho right batteries the walk
were to be carried by cscalado ; on tho left the stormers
were to sweep in through a breach ; the signal was to be
tho opening of guns on tho west faco, as though an
attack wero to be mado there.
The moon shone brightly as the columns marched out
of their camps to appointed places. Tho Sappers, the
3rd Europeans, and tho Hyderabad Infantry wero to
scale the walls ; the 8Gth Foot and tho 2oth Native
Infantry wore to go in at tho breach. The signal was
given, and tho men emerged from cover into the broad
moonlight. Tho enemy wero on tho alert, and met tho
columns with a storm of shot. "We had upwards of
200 yards to march through this fiendish firo," writes
Mr. Lowe, who, as medical officer to tho Sappers, accora
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panied tho right column, " and wo did it. Tho Sappers Tho weathor was now eo hot, and tho force so ex
planted tho ladders against tho wall in three places for hausted, that Sir Hugh found himself obliged to give
tho stormers to ascend ; but tho fire of tho enemy waxed tho troops some rest, and also to replenish his stores.
stronger, and amid tho chaos of sounds, ofvelleys of mus Ho halted threo weeks, and thon, after leaving a
ketry, and roaring of cannon, and hissing and bursting garrison in tho place, resumed active opeiutions. Tho
of rocke's, stink-pots, infernal machines, huge stones, 1st Brigade marchod for Calpee on tho 25 th; tho 2nd
blocks of woed, and trees, all hurled upon thoir deveted a few days aftorwards. Tho sufferings of tho troops on
hoads— tho men wavered for a moment, and sholtered tho march were dreadful, chiefly from want of water—
thomselves behind stones. But tho ladders were thore, a want which tho transport animals, even tho camels,
and thoro tho Sappers, animated by tho horoism of thoir felt keenly. On tho 5th of May tho two brigades, rein
officers, keeping firm hold until a wound or death struck forced by tho 71st Highlanders, united. Tho enemy
thom down beneath tho walls. It seemed as though made a stand at Koonch, and was routed, with tho loss
Pluto and tho furies had been loosed upon us ; and of eight guns. Tho battle of Koonch would have been
insido bugles woro sounding, and tom-toms beating more disastrous for tho enemy had not Brigadier Stewart
madly, while tho ca;mon and tho musket were beoming hold back his brigade. Tho sun killed more on our side
and rattling, and carrying death among us fast. At than tho enemy ; and Sir Hugh Rose himself was pros
this instant, on our right, three of tho ladders broke trated three times with tho hoat.
Tho enemy, weakened and dishoartened, drew up at
under tho weight of men, and a bugle sounded on our
right also for tho Europeans to retiro ! A brief pause, Calpee. Hore were tho Ranco of Jhansi, tho Nawab of
and again tho stormers rushod to tho ladders, lod on by Banda—driven off by 'Whitlock's column, which had
tho engineer officers. In a fewmoments Lieutenant Dick slowly, and without adventure, worked its way as far as
(Bombay Engineers) was at tho top, fighting bravely, Banda—and Tantia Topee. Hore thoy drew up among
and calling on tho 3rd Europeans to follow him ; Lieu tho tombs and ravines on tho south side of Calpee. But
tenant Meicklejohns (Bombay Engineers) had gained tho Sir Hugh Rose swept round to tho east, and encamping
summit of anothor laddor, and beldly leaped over tho on tho Jumna, entered into communication with Colonel
wall into tho midst of tho enemy; Lieutenant Bonus Maxwell, who hold his brigade on tho opposite bank of
(Bombay Engineers) was upon anothor. In a few seconds tho river. It was now tho 15th of May. Tho strong
more Lieutenant Dick fell from tho wall, bayonoted, front of tho enemy's position had been turned, but ho
and shot dead; Lieutonant Bonus was hurled down, found in tho ravines that ran between Sir Hugh's camp
struck by a log of woed or stone in tho face, and Lieu and Calpee endless facilities for attack ; and every day
tonant Fex (Madras Sappers) was shot through tho neck; until tho 22nd tho enemy made repeated attacks. On
but tho British soldiery pushod on, and in streams from tho 20th Maxwell sent over a few troops, and on tho
somo eight ladders at length gained a footing upon tho 21st bis artillery sholled tho town. On tho 22nd tho
ramparts, dealing death among tho enemy, who still enemy came out in great force, and attacked Sir Hugh
contested every point of tho attack in overwholming in position at Gowlowlee. This combat was, perhaps,
numbers."
tho sharpest in which Sir Hugh had been engaged. Tho
As soon as thoy were in thoy hoard tho shouts of tho onemy, in thousands, not only attacked tho front with
left column, who had broken in at tho breach, and camo great resolution, but repeatedly tried to turn tho left
rushing along tho ramparts. Tho two columns joined flank. Several times his infantry charged up to tho
and dashod into tho town. No quarter was given. Tho guns. For some time, so numerous were tho assailants,
city and its people were hold to be accursed. Our men it was with tho greatest difficulty that our soldiers hold
Lad too keen a remembrance of tho massacre to show thoir ground ; and had not tho right been promptly re
any mercy, except to women and children. Thore wero inforced it must have been overpowered. But Sir Hugh
fights in every stroot, almost in every house; and in tho Rose, at tho right moment, assaulted tho enemy's right
palace, in tho stables, battlo and slaughter and con with a vigour that was irresistible; and thon, advancing
flagration. Tho Ranee, who had fled into tho fort, kept tho whole line, drove tho onemy in disorder from tho
up a firo on tho palace. Part of tho town was in flames. field. Ho retired to Calpee ; but on tho 23rd ho was
In tho midst of this uproar, tho mon were hunting on driven out without much trouble, pursued by tho
all sides for enemies and slaying thom. Tho Sepoys and cavalry, and relieved of all his guns.
rebels wero surrounded in tho town and out of it, and
Such seemed to be tho natural termination of this
very few escaped who stayed to bear tho shock of fight. astonishing campaign in tho hot season. Tho troops had
This went on all tho 3rd and 4th, and on tho 5th, Lieu traversed Central India from Indore to Calpee; had been
tenant Baigrie, of tho 3rd Europeans, found tho fort had four months in tho sun, and woro now literally ex
beon abandoned. Our loss in this storm of Jhansi was hausted. Thinking his labeurs wero at an end, and
GOO killed and wounded.
dreaming of some rest for himself and his men, Sir Hugh
Much property that had belonged to victims of tho issued a parting order to his force, which well deserves
mutiny and tho Ranee's treachory was found in tho a placeinour narrative. " Soldiers!" wrote tho general,
palace and othor buildings, and sad relies of tho iu manly language, "you have marchod more than a
slaughter. Tho burial serviee was read over tho pit thousand miles, and taken more than a hundred guns ;
into which tho bedies of tho murdered had been thrown. you have forced your way through mountain passes and
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intricate jungles, ami over rivers; you have captured his sick bed, and set his weary brigades in motion.
tho strongest forts, and beat tho enemy, no matter what Thoy marched at once, ono from Calpee, tho othor from
tho edds, whorever you met him ; you have restored Jaloum, to unito at Indoorkee.
A groat movement of concentration on Gwalior was in
extensive districts to tho Government, and peace and
order now reign whore before, for twolve months, wero progress. A bedy of Europeans marchod out of Agra.
tyranny and rebellion ; you have dono all this, and you Orders were sent to Brigadier Smith, operating hi tho
have never had a chock. I thank you with all my hoart of Scindia's country, to hasten ou to Gwalior from
sincerity for your bravery, your devetion, and your Goona. It was needful that a severo blow should be
discipline. Whon you first marchod I told you that struck, and struck at once, lest Tantia Topee should
you, as British soldiers, had moro than enough of succeed in raising tho whole country south of tho
courago for tho work which was befora you, but that Jumna, and in spreading tho contagion to tho Decoan,
courago without disoiplino was of no avail; and I ex whore tho Nizam's minister, Salar Jung, anothor aule
horted you to let discipline be your watchword. You Hindoe, hold down tho disaffected with difficulty. Thore
have attended to my orders. In hardships, in tempta fore tho troops marchod with rapidity under tho scorch
tions, and in dangers you have obeyed your general, and ing sun. Sir Hugh pushod up close to Gwalior, and
you never left your ranks. You have fought against thon waited for Scindia, whoso presence with tho army
tho strong, and you have protected tho rights of tho gave it a moral weight, and it was hoped would save
weak and defencoloss, of fees as'well as of friends. I tho city from plunder. Ou tho 17th Brigadier Smith,
have seen you in tho ardour of tho combat preserve and issuing from tho Pass of Antree, south of tho town,
place children out of harm's way. This is tho discipline found himself in front of tho rebel army. It was led by
of Christian soldiers, and this it is which has brought tho Ranee of Jhansi, whe, it is said, was dressed like a
you triumphant from tho shores of Western India to tho man, and who fought like one. Brigadier Smith,
waters of tho Jumna, and establishos, without doubt, after surveying tho enemy's position, drove off thoir
that you will find no placo to equal tho glory of our cavalry, by a charge of tho 8th Hussars, who had to
arms ! " This noble address was issued on tho 1st of ford a ravino full of water beforo thoy could got at tho
June. Sir Hugh was ill. Five times in tho battle enemy. Thon tho infantry went in, and, fighting and
of Gowlowloo had ho beon stricken down by tho sun, marching all day, expelled tho enemy from his position,
and at one moment ho directed tho battlo sitting under and drove him back upon Gwalior. Smith encamped
a tree, with his hoad swathod in wet cloths. Nearly within range of tho enemy's guns, 'and thoy pounded
all his staff wero exhausted. lIo himself was abeut to him at intervals, although tho troops wero not allowed
go ou leave, having obtained, a sick certificate. But to light fires. Tho next day Sir Hugh Rose arrived,
now came startling news. Gwalior was in tho hands of and tho two columns, united, assailed tho enemy with
tho rebels, and tho Maharajah Scindia a fugitive at such fury, on tho 19th, that, after a sharp combat of five
Agra !
hours, thoy drove him away. Tautia Topee fled to tho
Defeated at Gowlowlee, driven out of Calpee, Tantia west, pursued by tho British cavalry. Tho Ranee of
Topeo and his shattered troops hurried off towards Jhansi, mortally wounded on tho 17th, was carried from
Gwalior. It was a beld stroke, worthy of tho subtle tho field, and, it is said, made hor bed ou a funeral pyre,
brain of tho ablost loador of tho Hindoos. Scindia had lighted by hor own hand ! All night tho fort fired guns
not befriended tho native cause : nay, ho and his at intervals; but, in tho morning, whon tho troops
sagacious minister, Dinkur Rae, had holped tho Euro entered, it was found that this was tho work of eleven
peans in every way; yet tho Gwalior peoplo were fanaties, only two of whom knew how to load and fire a
hostile to tho British. Why not, thon, dethrono Scindia, gun.
As soon as Gwalior fell, tho Agra brigado came up,
and seizing Gwalior, hoist tho Mahratta flag in tho
capital of that groat Mahratta stato ? Tantia Topee and Scindia was ceremoniously restored to his throne by
was equal to tho emergency. Preceding tho army by Sir Hugh Rose. Thus, within tho space of thrco weeks,
forced marchos, ho secretly entered Gwalior, and began tho Mahratta prince had been worsted in battle, ar.d
to intrigue with tho leaders of tho disaffected. Tho driven from his capital by men of his own raco and reli
fruits were soon seen. Hoaring of tho approach of gion ; and thoy in turn had been routed from tho field,
the rebel force, Scindia marchod out to attack thom and ho had been restored by tho whito men from tho
on tho 30th of May. But whon tho combat began, western world. A great danger had beon met with
half his army throw down thoir arms and fled. energy, and overcome. Tho lesson was not lost on tho
Tho Maharajah's bedy-guard of horso alone fought, native princes far and near. It made our hold on tho
charging tho enemy repeatodly, and only rotiring whon neighbeuring Doab more secure, and, it relieved tho
twe-thirds were slain. Thon tho faithful remnant mind of Sir Colin Campbell of any apprehonsion ho
hurried thoir chief out of tho field. Thoy took tho might have felt touching an irruption on his flank and
direction of Agra, and falling in with a troop of British rear from tho south of tho Jumna. Ou tho 28th Sir Hugh
horse, Scindia entered Agra a fugitive on tho 3rd of Rose, having dono his work, and being really ill, re
June. Tantia Topeo entered Gwalior in triumph, and signed his command and started for Bombay. His
proclaimed Nana Sahib Peishwa of tho Mahj^^s. It campaign in Central India showed him as a competent
was tho news of this that brought Sir Hugh Ji
from commandor, won him tho confidence of tho public, tho
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approval of military inon, and secured him tho affection
of tho soldiers. Thenceforward ho was a- man of high
mark, none tho less because it was known that he was
a statesman as well ns a soldier. He obtained tho
dignity of G.C.B., and, in after years, tho high po3t of
Commander-in-Chief of tho Indian army.
The reader will bo naturally folicitous to know how
Brigadier Smith carno to bo at Goona, and thus in a
position to give aid to Rose in tho vital operation of
recovering Gwalior. Tho brigadier's column had como
from the west. Lord Elphiustono's first care had been
to recover Indore, and reassure Ilolkar; because thereby
he not only gavo a helping hand to a loyal nativo
prince who deserved it, but ho covered tho fords of tho
Nerbudda and the Taptec, and consequently the northern
frontiers of the Deccan and Candeish, which it was
all important to preserve from the contagion of in
surrection. This was effected by tho troops Rose
had collected at Mhow and Indore, and by Stuart's
campaign in Malwa. Lord Elphinstone's next care was
to assemble troops in Western Bajpootana, in order to
recover that country, keep the enomy out of Guzerat,
and, by a forward movement to tho east, defeat tho
mutineers and rebellious chieftains between tho Sinde
river and tho Chumbul. As reinforcements arrived
from England, they were sent into Bajpootana. Camps
wore formed in tho winter of 1857-8 ; and when Bose
moved from Saugcr, General Boberts, who commanded
in Bajpootana, marched upon Kotah. On tho 30th of
March, the day he attacked the place, he was joined by
1,500 horsemen, who had marched from Cutch. The
town was canned by tho infantry, but the enemy
escaped ; and by some mistake, the horse, eager for
tho fight, were kept waiting on the river, and not
allowed to take any part in the pursuit. When
tho enemy had got a good start, a flying column
was sent after them ; and although they started so late,
yet they managed to como up with them, and capture
seven guns. Having dispersed these rebels, the division
under Boberts broke up, and engaged in diverso harass
ing expeditions during tho whole of tho year. Part of
tho force (Smith's brigade) marched over tho Chumbul
into tho Gwalior country ; and those who desiro to read
a detail of tho endless duties of British cavalry during
1858 will find a full but somewhat tedious record in
Mrs. Duberly's " Campaigning Experiences." When
Sir Hugh Bose had captured Jhansi, tho rebels, pressed
from tho west by Boberts, assembled in detached bodies
in Bose's rear, and Smith's brigade was occupied in
marching and fighting, and dispersing the enemy. It
was thus that, in June, he was at Goona, and was called
up to drive Tantia Topee out of Gwalior city.
After that defeat tho rebel chief hurried westward,
struck and defeated again, with the loss of his remaining
guns, and followed by Sir Bobert Napier, who succeeded
Boso in command of tho Central India field force.
But although the weaver-artilleryman attracted towards
himself a host of enemies — Napier from Gwalior,
Showers from Agra, Roberta from Nusseerabad—ho
managed to slip through their hands ; to raiso fresh
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armies as ofton as his soldiery were surprised and
broken ; to steal artillery from native rajahs ; to fight and
fly, and fly and fight, and to keep all tho troops between
the Jumna and Norbudda constantly employed for six
months. His great object was to reach tho Deccan or
Candoish; and to accomplish this ho mado incredible
efforts. But tho story of his wanderings and adven
tures belongs to a later stage in the history of this
revolt.
CHAPTER LI.
Proceedings in tlia Punjub—The Trfil of the King of Delhi; hu Gull;
proved; his Sentence—Execution of the Kajih of Bullubghur sue
Naivab ot Jhujjur—The Nival Brigade in Gorruckpore—Hope Grant'*
Summer Campaign in Oude—Dtfeats the Bcgurn at NaTvabgurig*—
Succours Maun Singh—Horaford at Sultanpore—The last Rebels ;n
Oude.
While Campbell had been capturing Lucknow and
Bareilly, and Rose had marched and fought from Indore
to Gwalior, by way of Calpeo, the great forco which
held down tho north-west, and made tho Punjab :>
tower of strength, had not ceased to exert itself for tho
weal of tho empire. Mr. Montgomery had issued an
order in tho very midst of our troubles, declaring that
tho system of casto could no longer be permitted to rule
in our service ; that soldiers and Government servantshould be entertained irrespective of class, caste, cr
creed, and inviting native Christians to seek our service,
promising to appoint those who were properly qualified.
This was a great stop ; not taken beforo it was needed.
Moreover, the Punjab Government determined that all
loyal natives who had suffered in consequence of tho
acts of mutineors should bo compensated by contribu
tions levied in the offending districts—thus rewarding
tho faithful at the expense of the malcontents. Then,
in tho thick of tho great struggle, Sir John Lawrence, as
wo havo seen, raised a vast army in the Punjab, in
creasing his forces from 19,000 to 46,000 ; and affording
invaluable aid to Sir Colin CampbeU from tho fall of
Delhi onwards. More than this : in the summer of
1858 he was able to organiso a plan for relieving himself
of tho huge army of disarmed Sepoys. Ho separated the
faithful from tho faithless. Ho sent off all the latter to
their homes, passing them on in small batches of twenty
a day, under escort, until they reached their native
states, and then turned them adrift. Only two regi
ments, those at Mooltan, resisted, and they met with
tcrriblo punishment. Three regiments and ono wing of
a fourth were re-armed. Another body, faithful men
from several regiments, was formed into a new regi
ment, to be known in future as the Wtiffadar Pultun, or
Faithful Regiment ; while the 21st, which had been amies!
all along, which had resisted overy appeal from its fol
lows, and tho Khelat-i-Ghilies, wero all that remained
untouched in any way of tho 41,000 Bengal Sepoys who
in May, 185", were in the Punjab and tho Upper
Doab !
During the spring of 1858 tho King of Delhi had
been tried, convicted, and sentenced to banishment. Ii
was clearly proved that he was guilty of rebellion and
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murder. The rebellion was patent : he had proclaimed
himself Emperor of India. Tho murders woro proved :
it was shown that he gavo express permission for tho
massacre of tho forty-nine women and children whom
ho had in confinement, and that ono of his sons took an
active part in the foul work. Tho proof was read out oftho
royal diary :—" Tho king held his court in tho hall of
audienco ; forty-nine English wore prisoners, and tho
army demanded that they should bo given over to them
for slaughter. Tho king delivorod thorn up, saying—
' The army may do as ihey please,' and tho prisoners
were consequently put to tho sword." Tho old man was
fairly tried; had not Hodson, with tho sanction of
General Wilson, promised him life, he would have been
hanged. As it was, ho was banished to Burmah. Thus
Mohamed Bahadoor Shah, tho last of tho Moguls, ter
minated tho dynasty of Timour ; and, in the words of
the Advocate- General, he was degraded by his crimes to
a felon, and tho long glories of a dynasty were effaced in
a day.
Before the trial of the king had come to an end, the
rebel Nawab of Jkujjur and the rebel Rajah of Bullubghur had been hanged ; both having been proved to bo
accomplices of tho king, and participators in the rebel
lion. At the samo timo tho Maharajah of Puttiala, the
Rajahs of Jhoend, Nabha, and KuppoorthuUa—all of
whom had given unhesitating aid in men, money, and
provisions, and who had taken tho field in person—were
amply rewarded by an increaso of dignity and territory.
Besides those, sovoral minor chiefs in tho same district
also received acknowlelgmoats for their services.
Thus, justice and political equity and expediency woro
alike satisfied. Wo showed thoso chiefs that in trusting
to us they trusted not only to tho strong, but to the just.
By able and judicious measures Sir John Lawrence
rapidly organisod tho territories over which ho exercised
unquestioned sway, and turned all tho strongth at his
disposal to the promotion of the imperial cause.
In another quarter tho work to be done was of a
different kind. Tho presence of such large masses of
rebels in Oudo led to great disturbance on tho oastom
frontier of that country. The marches and battles of
Pranks, and the progress of Jung Bahadoor had not
crushed opposition, nor had the capture of Lucknow
reduced Oudo. There were thousands of enemies on
both banks of the Gogra, and between the Gogra and
the Gunduck. It was in this extensive district that
Colonel Rowcroft, with a small force of European and
Ohoorka infantry, and Sotheby's Naval Brigade,
chiefly sailors of the Pearl, and a mero handful of Bengal
yeomanry cavalry, made head against an enemy who
outnumbered thorn ton to one. It was to their exer
tions, aided by detachments from Dinapore, that Sarun
was saved from invasion, and that the rebels could gain
no footing in Azimghur and Gorruckpore. Sometimes
acting together; somotimos working in detachmonts;
now repelling with heavy loss an attack ; now beating
up tho enemy's quarters and shattering his masses, this
energetic and much-enduring force did most admirable
service ; but tho space at our disposal does not permit
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of details. ' Throughout the year, and with unvarvin"
fortune, our soldiers and sailors continued the combat
shielding tho eastern provinces of Bengal, north of the
Ganges.
During tho hot months, also, Sir Hopo Grant, justly
styled indefatigable, had moved about Oudo with a fly
ing column, to provent tho enemy from establishing
himself too strongly at any point. In the earlier month;
he was actively engaged between tho Ganges and the,
Goomt'jo. Tho weather was intensely hot, tho losses
from sun strokes were greater than thoso inflicted by
the onomy, the sufferings of the troops were intense;
but the moral effect of thoso trying marches was great,
and proved to the natives that tho heat of their country
would not protect them. In June Sir Hope returned to
Lucknow, from one of theso expeditions. He had re
ceived information that tho Begum had collected in
aimy at Nawabgunge Bara Bankee, tho place selected
for a rendezvous by tho Oudo regiments at the outbreak
of tho mutiny, and whence they advanced upon Chinhut,
and finally to Lucknow. Now Sir IIopo Grant deter
mined to attack them. lie, also, liko Sir Henry Law
rence, marched upon Chiuhut ; but under how different
circumstances ! Sir Henry had a weak and discontented
force, composed chiofly of native troops, who played bin
false. Sir Hope Grant was at the head of a powernJ
army, not indeed as to numbers, but powerful because
it was composed of tried troops, British and Punjabee.
Ho had with Irim about 4,000 men and eighteen guns.
Tho onomy mustered 20,000 men, and an unison
quantity of guns. He was posted behind a streamlet
noar Nawabgunge, on the road to Pyzahad, and his
artillery commanded tho point of passage. Sir Hope
Grant did not hesitate to attack the enemy, in spite of
his numerical superiority. He carried the bridge oTer
tho stream hi the teeth of the guns, with little loss, and
assailed the centre of the position. " At ono time, ' sap
a participator in tho combat, ' ' our small force was com
pletely surrounded, and tho fight raged in every direc
tion." But the only serious opposition encountered
on a billj where a body of fanatics gathered round »
green flag. This was charged by two companies of the
Rifles ; and for a moment there was a confused and
hand to hand fight. In the end tho banner went do«
and tho fanatics fled. The guns were captured, and tie
7th Hussars, charging home, slow many scores. The
enemy was routed from tho field with tho loss of 600
killed. The action produced a great moral effect in
country north of the Goomtee. The cause of the Ond«
rebels had grown desperate. They had lost their abW
leader, the famous Moulvic, who fell in a fight before a
contemptible mud fort ; and now, their largest for*
beaton at Nawabgungo, they began to see that they bad
nttlo, indeed no, hope of winning tho game. Yet, with
a good deal of fortitude, tho Oudo chiefs hold out, and
thcro was yet to bo a cold weather campaign before th)
conquest of Oudo was complete. Hope Grant marehtd
from his camp at Nawabgungo in July to Fyzabad, and
drove off a body of the enemy who were bosieging M1*1
Singh, the most powerfill talookdar in those parts,
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who now unhositatingly rallied to our side. From
Fysabad ho detachod Brigadier Horsford, an excellent
soldier, to Sultaapore, whoro ho defeated tho enemy ;
and, being roinforced by Grant himself, drove him from
all his works, and seeured that part of tho country.
Thus tho summer campaign ended. Thore woro only
two Oudo armies of any strength at large. Tho Begum
was on tho north-east of tho Gogra, between that river
and tho Baptoo ; and Bainio Madho, of Amethie, hold Roy
Bareilly and tho country around south of tho Goomtoe,
and between that river and tho Sye. Tho Boguni had
au open lino of retreat to tho hills. Bainie Madho was
supposed to be surrounded by our posts. Whon those
two were defeated Oudo would be again in our posses
sion.

CHAPTER LII.
England does her Duty—Tho East India Company's Dominion ceases—
rroclamatioa of tho Queen—Lord Clyde'. Campaign i i Oude—Takes
Amcthie, Slmnkerpore. and Dliondiukera—Drives tho Rebels over the
Gogra—Crosses that River—Defeats th: Begum — Ni^ht Mirdi on
Meiidiah—Surprise of the Enemy—Tho Hussars on the Riiptee— Flight
of Nana Sahib—The Enemy driven into the Tcrai—Close of tho Cam
paign—Central India: Remarkable Career of Tantia Ti,iiec — His Ra;,i'l
Marches—His Capture and Death—End of the Struggle—Its Effects on
tho G ivernuient and Policy of India—Local Europeans Mutiny—i.ocal
Europeans absorbed in tho Queen's Army—British and Native Forei in
India—Great Changes of Policy—Reflections and Conclusion.
England had not forgotten India. In 1857 sho sent
out thousands of troops, as in duty beund, to suppress
tho mutiny, and hor patriot sons and daughters sub
scribed teas of thousands of pounds to relieve tho suffer
ings, of those who had fallen a prey to tho merciless
Sopoya. For tho dead nothing could be done ; for tho
living much—and much was done. England had been
filled with horror, and hor horror was succeeded by a
rago which, for a time, overpowered every othor feeling.
In 1858 sho sent more troops—nearly 30,000 ; but sho
did more. Hor Legislature effected a great reform in
the government of India. An Act was passed which
abolishod tho rule of tho East India Company, and
transferred tho government of India to tho Crown.
Thenceforth, instead of a Board of Directors and a
Board of Control, thore wore to be a Council of India,
and a responsible Minister—a Secretary of State for
India—through whom and by whom all business was to
be transacted. Tho Company, which had endured so
long, and had beon so mighty, ceased to have any
political power, and continued to exist sololy be
cause its machinery was required to look after cortain
pecuniary intorosts, and distribute dividends upon East
India stock. As a matter of course, tho local European
army was absorbed into and amalgamated with tho
Qaeon's army, aud tho civil and military servants in
India became servants of tho Crown. This was an imnionso change, not only in name, but in principle ; for
thus India becamo virtually a part of England, and
directly under tho control of English Governm.QuU.
On the passage of tho Act, a proclamation by tho Q^cn
in. Council was addressed to tho princes, chiefs
^
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poople of India, and sent to Lord Canning, who was ap
pointed " first Viceroy and Governor-General," to ad
minister tho Government in tho namo and on behalf of
Queen Victoria. This proclamation was received in tho
autumn of 1858, whon Ou.de alono remained to be re
conquered; and whon Colin Campbell, thon just raised
to tho peerage by tho title of Lord Clyde, was preparing
to overthrow tho rebel hosts of tho Begum and Nana
Sahib. It was determined that before ho marched into
Oudo tho Queon's proclamation should be publishod ;
and Lord Clyde—all being in roadiness on his part for
action, went to Allahabad, at tho ond of October, to be
present whon tho Governor-General solemnly publishod
tho proclamation. This was douo on tho 1st of Novem
ber. A platform was erected near tho fort. Lord Clyde
and General Mansfield accompanied Lord Canning to
this appointed spot, aud thoro tho first Viceroy read tho
documont which created a revelution in tho fundamental
principles of Indian government. Tho ceremony, wo
are told, was tamo and spiritless; but tho fact behind it
was ono of tho most solid and substantial in India. Tho
pith of tho proclamation was tho transfer of power—tho
extinction of tho Company Bahadoor. But it also went
on to doscribe tho spirit in which tho Queen, through
hor Viceroy, would rule in tho land.
"'Wo horoby announce," said tho Queen, "to tho
native princes of India, that all treatios and engage
ments made with thom by or under tho authority of
tho Honourable East India Company aro by us ac
cepted, and will be scrupulously maintained ; aud we
look for tho like observance on thoir part.
' ' We desire no extension of our prosont territorial pos
sessions ; and while wo will permit no aggression upon
our dominions or our rights to be attempted with im
punity, wo shall sanction no encroachment on thoso of
othors. Wo shall respect tho rights, dignity, and honour
of native princes as our owu, and wo desire that thoy, as
well as our own subjects, should enjoy that prospority
and that social advancement which can only be secured
by internal peaco and goed government.
' ' We hold ourselves beund to tho natives of our Indian
territories by tho samo obligations of duty which bind us
to all our othor subjects; and thoso obligations, by
tho blessing of Almighty Ged, we shall faithfully and
conscientiously fulfil.
" Firmly relying ourselves on tho truth of Christianity,
and acknowledging with gratitude tho solaco of religion,
wo disclaim alike tho right and tho desiro to imposo our
convictions on any of our subjects. We declare it to be
our royal will and pleasure that nono be in any wise
faveured, nono ba molested or disquieted, by reason of
thoir religious faith or observances ; but that all shall
alike enjoy tho equal and impartial protection of tho
law ; and wo do strictly chargo and enjoin all thoso who
may be in authority under us, that thoy abstain from
all interference with tho religious beliof or worship of
any of our subjects, on pain of our highost displeasure.
" And it is our furthor will that, so far as may be, our
subjects, of whatever race or creed, be freely and im
partially admitted to offices in our service, tho duties of
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which thoy may be qualified by thoir education, ability,
and integrity duly to discharge.
' ' We know and respect tho feelings of attachment with
which tho natives of India regard tho lands inhorited by
thom from thoir ancestors ; and wo desire to protect
thom in all rights connocted thorewith, subject to tho
equitable demands of tho state ; and we will that gene
rally, in framing and administering tho law, due regard
be paid to tho ancient rights, usages, and customs of
India.
"We deeply lament tho ovils and misery which have
been brought upon India by tho acts of ambitious
men, who have deceived thoir countrymen by falso
reports, and led thom into open rebellion. Our power
has been shown by tho suppression of that robellion in
tho field ; we desire to show our mercy by pardoning
tho offences of those who desire to return to tho path of
dut}..
"Already in our province, with a view to stop tho
furthor effusion of bloed, and to hasten tho pacification
of our Indian dominions, our Viceroy and GovernorGenoral has hold out tho expectation of pardon on cer
tain terms to tho great maiority of those who in tho
lato unhappy disturbances have been guilty of offences
against our Government, and has declared tho punish
ment which will be inflicted on those whoso crimes
placo thom beyond tho reach of forgiveness.
" We approve and confirm tho said act of our Viceroy
and Governor-General, and do furthor announce and
proclaim as follows :—
' ' Our clemency will be extended to all offenders, save
and except thoso who have been, or shall be, convicted
of having directly taken part in tho murder of British
subjects. With regard to such tho demands of justice
forbid tho cxerciso of mercy.
"To those who have willingly given asylum to
murderers, knowing thom to be such, or who may
have acted as leaders or instigators in revelt, thoir
lives alone can be guaranteed; but, in apportioning
tho penalty due to such porsons, full consideration will
be given to tho circumstances under which thoy have
been induced to throw off thoir allegiance, and largo
indulgence will be shown to thoso whose crimes may
appear to have originated in too credulous acceptance of
tho falso reports circulated by designing men.
"To all othors in arms against tho Government, we
horeby promise unconditional pardon, amnesty, and
oblivion of all offenco against ourselves, our crown and
dignity, on thoir return to thoir homes and peaceful
pursuits. It is our royal pleasure that thoso terms of
graco and amnesty should be extended to all those who
comply with thoir conditions before tho first day of
January next.
" Whon, by tho blessing of Providence, internal tran
quillity shall be restored, it is our earnest desire to
stimulate tho peaceful industry of ,India, to promote
works of public utility and improvement, and to ad
minister its Government for tho benefit of all our
subjects resident thorein. In thoir prosperity will be
cur strength, in thoir contentment our security, and in
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thoir gratitude our best reward. And may tho Ged of
all power grant to us and to those in authority under
us strength to carry out those our wishos for tho goed of
our people."
Such aro tho principles upon which tho future govern
ment of India was to rest. Armed with this proclama
tion, and ono issued in his own name, in which ho
promised protection to all who submitted, Lord Clyde,
that same night, crossed tho Ganges and entered Oude
to enforco tho law, and reduce tho last remaining rebels
to obedience. We have already stated that one great
bedy of rebels, led by Bainie Madhe, hold tho forts and
jungles between tho Goomteo and tho Ganges. It was
against him that tho Commander-in-Chief directed his
first efforts. Ilis own camp was near Pertabghur on the
Sye, and his troops formed tho main central column. On
tho right was Sir Hope Grant, near Sultanpore ; on tho
left Colonel Wethorall, near tho Ganges. Those columns
were to sweep tho country before thom, and concentrate
on Amethie, a strong mud fort, hold by tho rajah of that
ilk, and garrisoned by 20,000 men of all sorts, with
thirty guns. Those forts abeunded in tho country.
Thore wero upwards of a thousand. Thoy were mud
entrenchments, having deep ditchos all around, with
moro or less flanking bastions, and gateways so placed
in re-entering angles as to be under flanking fires. Thoy
usually stoed in tho midst of dense jungle, and were
hidden from view until you came close upon thom.
Ametbie stands in one of thoso jungles between tho
Sye and tho Goomtee. Tho army marchod up tho left
bank of tho Sye, and tho roads wero so bad that tho
column was frequently obliged to go straight over tho
corn-fields. On tho 9th Lord Clyde arrived within sight
of tho fort, and as ho came up in front Sir Hopo Grant
marchod in on tho right, and Wethorall's column joined
tho main bedy on tho left. Tho latter in his progress had
met with a small fort which ho had taken by storm, but
with tho loss of a hundred men. It was what is called
a brilliant exploit, but Lord Clyde did not quite approve
of that medo of proceeding. Ho always preferred using
guns, and pounding tho enemy out of his strong places.
Tho movement of those threo columns was so well timed
that, as wo have said, thoy all camo togethor at tho
appointed time and place. Horo thon was tho force for
tho work. Guns to batter; infantry, if need wero, to
storm ; cavalry in considerable numbers to pursue ; all
eager to closo with tho enemy.
But tho Rajah of Amethio thought discretion tho
better part of valour. Ho had seen tho proclamation of
tho Queen, and that of Lord Clyde. Ho had long been
parleying with Major Barrow, civil commissioner at
bead-quarters, with a view to submission. Ho wanted
to make terms, whoreas tho Governor-General would
not accept anything except unconditional surrender.
Lord Clyde was ready to give him plenty of time, and
ho promised not to approach near to tho fort until
that timo expired. It so happened that Sir Hope Grant,
ignorant of tho promise, went out to reconnoitre. Tho
fort guns opened on him. Tho rajah was in a great
fright. He immediately sent an agent to apologise. It
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wai tho Sepoys who had fired, not tho rajah ; and over
thco ho had no influence. If ho could manage it, ho
said, ho would surrender with all his guns and followers ;
hut over tho Sepoys ho had no power. Lord Clyde, in
reply, demanded tho immediato surrender of tho fort.
Tho rajah was alarmed ; and on tho night of tho 9th ho
Ktolo out, and surrendered in tho morning to Major
Barrow. On tho 10th nothing was done, and on tho
11th it was found that, instoad of surrendering like tho
rajah, tho garrison had gone off through tho jungle in
tho night. Tho troops went in, and found it full of
stores, hut tho guns were nowhoro visible. Lord Clyde
rede in, accompanied by tho rajah. Tho former was
angry ; tho latter terrified at tho countenance and lan
guage of tho Lord Sahib, upon whom ho had played a
trick. Tho rajah was told to consider himself a prisoner,
liable to any punishment, because ho had not kept his
word. After a strict search sixteen guns were dis
covered, leaving fourteon unaccounted for.
Dismantling tho fort, Lord Clyde dispatched three
columns in pursuit of tho fugitives ; and conjecturing
rightly that thoy would in tho main make for Shunkerpore, tho stronghold of Bainie Madhe, tho columns
marchod towards that place, halting at Oedoypore.
Hero an agont from tho rebel chief reachod tho camp.
His object was to know what terms his master could
obtain. Tho answer was, unconditional surrender.
'While tho agent hurried back, tho army moved onward,
arriving on tho 14th three miles from Shunkerpore.
Tho troops wero posted so that tho escape of tho gameon might be difficult. Pickets and patrols were sup
posed to encircle it ; but tho forts wero numerous, and
covered a great deal of ground, and, as as tho ovent
proved, could not be surrounded. Bainoo Madho re
opened negotiations, but unable to gain anything by it,
ho directed his son to adopt tho device so often and
successfully practised by tho landowners in our own civil
wars. Tho son of Bainie Madho informed Lord Clyde
that ho did not approve of his fathor's conduct; his
fathor was for tho Begum and hor son, while he was for
tho British. If Lord Clyde would promiso him tho preporty, ho would holp to dispossess his fathor. No notico
was taken of this, and tho chief was preparing to attack |
Shunkerpore, whon word camo in from tho outposts that y
the enemy had fled. So it was. Thoy had gone off in
the night, evading our pickets, and marching south
west, over tho Sye, upon Poorwah.
Hero was anothor disappointment; yet it had its
consolations. It showed that tho rebels had lost hoart—
a fact confirmed by tho numerous submissions of petty
chiefs. As tho troops advanced, Oudo police, newly
raised, wero placed in fortified posts, while horo and
thcro bedies of Europeans%nd Punjabees occupied small
entrenchod camps ; so that, ns tho country was con
quered, it was hold down and order restored. Nothing
in this great calamity and strife for empiro is more re
markable than tho case with which we could, in any
district, raiso a native army. Hero in Oiulq as
in tho Punjab and in tho Doab, our officers 'uevo
enlisting mon as fast as thoy wanted thom ; au(j eso

newly-raised men did goed service against thoir country
men.
From Shunkerporo Lord Clyde continued tho pursuit
of tho enemy ; but, as intelligence of tho whoreabeuts of
Bainie Madho was contradictory, ho halted a few hours
near Roy Bareilly, in order to obtain exact information.
It did not come, but some information came, which
warranted a move, and tho army defiled through Roy
Bareilly and went up tho Sye. Colonel Evelegh, com
manding a light column, was ordered to follow and not
loso sight of Bainio Madhe, while tho army crossed tho
Syo abeve Roy Bareilly. Thon in camo a courior from
Evelegh, with certain news that ho had tracked tho
fee to Dhondiakera, on tho Ganges. Hore it was that
Ram Bux had dwelt, and ho it was whose name was in
famous, for ho had caught and massacred some of tho
fugitives from Cawnpore.
Lord Clyde immediately marchod on tho fort. A
bridge was thrown over tho Ganges below tho rebel
position, from tho opposite bank, and a force crossed
over, while cavalry and guns from Cawnpore patrolled
tho Doab shore. It was Eupposed that Bainio Madho
had abeut 8,000 Oudo Sepoys and many thousands of
irregular levies ; and tho British brought up 6,000 men.
Thore wore great hopes that tho rebel talookdar would
be caught. Tho army advanced across country, through
tho crops, covered by a strong lino of skirmishors and
horsemen, and so disposed as to approach tho fort on
three sides. Between thom and Dhondiakera lay an
open plain full of crops, growing in fields enclosed by
high walls and banks of earth, and studded with tumuli.
Nothing of tho fort was visible, except a ridgo and tho
tops of two or three mosques. Lord Clyde redo just behind tho skirmishors, and soon came under fire. For a
brief spaco thore was brisk exchange of musketry, thon
tho enemy opened with cannon, and our guns were
ordered up to tho front, just as our lino pushod on.
From that timo tho British advanco was continueus,
Lord Clydo still leading with tho eager skirmishors.
After a brief but hoavy cannonade, our "advance be
came a run. Tho men choering, broke out into a double,
at last into a regular race, Lord Clydo himself leading
thom on." Tho ridgo was crowned, just in timo to seo
tho enemy in full flight up and down tho banks of tho
Ganges. In a moment tho cavalry and horse artillery
and somo of tho foot wont off in pursuit, while anothor
bedy, with two guns, opened upon a host of fugitives
who wero trying to escape across tho Ganges. But tho
rebel chief escaped with his treasure, and lost only somo
hundreds killed and his stronghold. Nevertholess tho
blow was, in ono sense, effective. Tho rebel force was
broken rip; its leaders wero convinced that thore was
no safe place for thom south of tho Goomtee, and thoy
fled even beyond tho Gogra.
Lord Clyde, directing his army upon Lueknow, en
camped thoro a short time. More talookdars sur
rendered. Practically, Southorn Oudo was free from
organised revelt, and it now only remained to deal with
tho Begum, reinforced by Buinio Madhe, and with Nana
Sahib, all of whom had been driven to seek refuge in
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Beyratch, with their backs to a pestiferous belt of forest
land, called theTerai, -which skirts the foot of tho Hima
layas. The British forces were now widely distributed
in posts all over tho country, and when in December
Lord Clyde heard that tlio rebels were assembling on
the Gogra, not far from Nawabgunge, ho had to collect
a column wherewith to attack thom. Ho marched north
from Lucknow on tho 4th of December. On the 6th,
he heard that the enemy wore in force at Beyram Ghat
on the Gogra. Directing tho infantry to follow, ho
made a forced march with tho cavalry and four guns,
hoping to surprise the enemy and drive them into tho
river before they could destroy their boats. But, al
though he rode at speed all tho way, ho reached tho
river only to find that the enemy had just fled.
The army was next marched to Fyzabad, and thence
it crossed the Gogra into Beyratch. Maun Singh and
his brother accompanied tho force. Halting for some
days in the town of Beyratch to receivo and answer
letters from tho rebel leaders, some of whom were willing
to come in on terms, Lord Clydo would not listen to
anything but unconditional surrender, and finding it
impossible to effect an arrangement, tho army marched on
Nanparah. A few miles beyond tho troops came up with
a body of the enemy in tho jungle, but the latter would
not stand an attack. They fled in all directions before
the cavalry and the guns. Hero i't was that Lord Clydo
met with a severo accident. Galloping over tho fields,
his horso put one foot in a hole, and coming down,
threw the Commander-in-Chief with such force that his
right shoulder was dislocated. This was soon remedied
by the surgeons, but Lord Clyde was much shaken, and
obliged to follow tho troops in a litter.
The operations wore now rapidly coming to an end.
On the 27th of December, hearing that a body of tho
enemy had collected in tho fort of Mejidiah, Lord Clyde
marched upon thom, drove them out with his guns,
and then went in and took all their artillery. It was a
very strong place, and its easy capture showed that the
enemy had lost confidence. On the 30th Lord Clydo
was informed that Nana Sahib and Bainie Madho wero
at Bankee, twenty miles north of Nanparah. Ho deter
mined to march all night, and, if possible, surprise them.
This was the last action of the war on this side. Briga
dier Rowcroft had already defeated Bala Rao, brother
of the Nana, at Toolsepore, and our forces were close to
tho Terai on all sides. In order to move his forco rapidly
Lord Clyde mado use of 150 elophants. Upon these ho
placed half his infantry, mounting tho other half at the
halting places. An elephant bearing a huge lantern
guided the column across country ; and thus went on
horse, elephants, and guns, traversing by night an
Indian jungle. "About seven o'clock," says Mr. Russell,
"when the force had got within a few miles of Bankoo,
a white clump was observed by our vedettes at tho baso
of a thick tope of trees. It wavered to and fro, oxtonded,
und broke, resolving itself into a strong picket of Sowars,
■who rode away from our right front. About eight o'clock
the enemy, mostly cavalry, wero visible in our front ; aswo
.approached, it was ascertained that a long, deep swamp
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lay in their front, which was covered on each flank by a
small village. Behind them and on their left, as tar as
tho eye could reach, extended tho jungle, a dense, high
wall of green, apparently of immense thickness. Tho
Commander-in-Chief, who was now mounted on an
elephant, attended by Colonel Metcalfe, reconnoitred
their positions. General Mansfield was entrusted witli
the general direction of tho attack. A very few moment;
sufficed for tho dispositions. The Hussars slipped after
tho infantiy towards our left; the guns, Carabineere.
and Punjaboes on the right wero received by the fire of
threo guns—one in tho tope, and two from tho village,
near the angle of the two lines of jungle. They pushel
on, the shot flying over their heads, the enemy running
into tho junglo ; and in a few moments tho three gmrwero ours. It was about half-past eight when tho enemy
opened fire on us. The belt of jungle was about half a
mile broad. By half-past ten our cavalry and partof tic
guns suddenly emerged on a wide plain with an undu
lating surface, in front of which roso the Nepaulese Hill?,
with their base covered by tho Terai. On tho left of the
cavalry, the belt of jungle ran on in a lino down to a dip
in the ground, where it abruptly ceased. In tho plain
appeared tho enemy, flying in two disorderly bodies, one
towards the left, where tho jungle ceased, as I lave
described, the other towards a village on our right.
Detaching a squadron of the 7th Hussars to the left, Sir
William Russell led the remainder of.his regiment and
tho Punjabees towards the largo mass of tho fugitives
the right. As they dashed onwards their courso was un
fortunately interrupted by a deep nullah filled Tim
water, which stopped Eraser's guns, and detained tie
cavalry in their pursuit. Tho moment they were freed
from this obstacle they charged on to the right, but tue
onemy had got a good start, and wore close to the
village, which was situated on a ford of tho river Eaptet.
Hero they rushed across in wild confusion. But tie
Hussars pressed close upon them. The Punjabees
captured a gun on the brink of tho river. Suddenly
a" heavy battery of six guns, from tho other side of the
river, opened on our cavalry, covering the ford, and
ploughing up the opposite bank. The Begum's gunshai
been sent up, and Mehudi Hoosim was doing his best f°r
his friends. Our guns wero not up. The enemy on the
right had got over, and were collecting on the other side
of tho rapid river, under cover of their guns. Mean
while the squadron under Eraser on the left, having a
greater spaco to go over, had not got so close to the river
at tho point where the junglo joined its course. The
enemy, headed by the Rifles through tho jungle, andcut
offon the right, wore all crowding in dismay towards tho
narrow point whero there was a ford on tho left. Th*
Hussars and Punjabees on (to right were at once
wheeled round, and running tho gauntlet of tho enemy s
guns all along the banks of the river, galloped as hard
as they could to assist the squadron on the left. A*
Eraser's men saw they were gaining on the enemy. w
that a river ran before them, they gave one ring*?
cheer, eat down in their saddles, and rushed along »
fast, fierce, and strong as tho Raptee itself. ' Steady, v>r,
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steady ! ' It is in vain ; tho thunder of horses' hoofs, tho
lightning of battle, roll and flash along. In a cascade of
white tho Sowars precipitate thomselves into tho waters
of tho Raptee. At tho sight our Hussars give one more
wild cry, and in an instant thoy aro engaged with thom
in tho river; not a man could be hold, each went straight
at an enemy. Thoir horses floundor amid tho rocks; but
tho Hussars hold thoir own. Thoy cut down tho Sowars,
as thoy are struggling in tho whirling stream, and
charge thom in tho ford. It is one of those wonderful
spectacles only to be seen in actual war, and of which
peace has no counterpart; hore, men and horses swim
ming for thoir lives ; thore, fierce hand-te-hand conflicts
between Sowars and Hussars in tho foaming water. But
tho river was our most formidable fee. Poor Major
Horne, a most kindhoarted, excellent old soldier, over
turned with his horse in tho river, was rolled over,
swept away, and drowned. Captain Stisted, carried away
by tho stream, was only saved by tho activity and
prosonco of mind of Major Fraser, his comrade, who
pulled off his coat, and plunged into tie river just in
time to carry his friend, with a spark of life unextin
guishod, to tho bank. Tho river was full of struggling
men and horses, and some forty or fifty of tho enemy
were swimming for thoir lives; but tho rest were beneath
tho waters, or were riding across tho othor bank. Our
men had ridden thirty miles. Thoy woro exhausted, and
so were tho horses; and so at ono o'clock tho cavalry fell
back, marchod through tho jungle, and joining tho rest
of tho expedition, found thoir tents pitchod and baggage
up at Bankee, in thoir rear, at three o'clock on tho 31st.
'Wo halted hore for several days, in order to close up tho
pass, and keep tho enemy at Nepaul; whilst Lord Clyde
awaited tho instructions of Lord Canning in reference to
tho course to be adopted with tho rebels who had oscaped
into tho territories of our ally."
Such was tho last encounter on tho Oudo frontier.
Nana Sahib, unhappily, got away. Ho was in a woed,
two miles in rear of tho position, whon tho guns opened.
Ho gave orders for flight at once, and with elephants,
bearing himself and his treasure, dashod over tho Raptee
into tho Terai and Nepaul. Sir Hope Grant had fol
lowed his brothor, Bala Rae, into tho jungle beyond
Toolsepore, and had dispersed his soldiery, taking fifteen
guns. " Thus," says Lord Clyde, in his official report,
" tho contest in Oudo has been brought to an end, and
tho resistance of 150,000 armed men subdued with a very
moderato loss to Hor Majesty's troops, and tho most
merciful forbearance towards tho misguided enemy."
Ono after anothor tho chiefs surrendered, and Major
Barrow hold his court to receive those rebels, who
acknowledged that thoy had lost tho game. Tho rebels,
with tho Nana and tho Begum, were hold fast in tho
Terai, whore thoy perishod ono by one. Tho Nana and
the Begum have never since reappeared. Six years have
passed by, and we aro still ignorant of thoir fate. It is
assumed that thoy have found safe sholter in Nepaul or
Thibet. All tho othor leaders, except Feroze Shah,
of Delhi, were eithor captured, killed in actiotl or
surrendering, wero punishod according to tho na^^o of
200.—Nrw Series.
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thoir crimes. Oude was disarmed, tho forts of tho
talookdars were demolishod ; Lucknow was fortified, and
tho province was pormanontly occupied. Mr. Mont
gomery, and after him Mr. Wingfield, were loft to
reorganiso tho government. Lord Clyde wont to
Simla to rostore his hoalth, and Lord Canning returned
to Calcutta to undertake tho gigantic task of reorganising
tho wholo Government of India on tho new basis of
Imperial rule, and as a fundamental step was obliged to
take in hand tho finances, which tho mutiny had so
greatly disordered. After tho end of January, 1858,
thoro were combats and skirmishos hore and thoro with
bedies of turbulent men, tho dregs of tho native armies
raised by tho rebellious chiefs ; but thoy only measured
tho regular subsidence of tho great tempest which had
swept over tho land, and could not be made interesting
in detail to any reader. With ono exception, wo have
now followed tho track of every rebel leader to its close.
That exception is tho career of Tantia Topee, whe, with
Kour Singh, was tho only able man thrown to tho surface
by those great events. His romantic course is worth
following, at least in outline.
Tho reader will romomber that it was Tantia Topeo
who directed tho Gwalior Contingent upon Cawnporo
whon Windham was rudely handled ; that it was Tantia
Topeo who devised tho schome of relieving Jhansi, and
who fought tho battle of Calpee so well, and whe, whon
beaten, conceived tho really great design of dethroning,
Scindia, and rousing all Central India against us. It
was Tantia Topeo who showed so much skill in the
battles before Gwalior, that ho extorted a compliment
from Sir Hugh Rose. Had this remarkable man
possessed as much porsonal courage as ho did military
ability, ho would have been tho most formidable anta
gonist, except tho Sikh leaders, we had encountered
in India sinco tho days of Tippoe. Robust, active, of
middle hoight, Tantia Topee was framed to bear fatigue.
Cool and composed, with a keen eyo and fertile brain,
ho was able to devise endless plans; and, although
unablo to risk tho dangors of tho battle field, ho was
never daunted or abashod by defeat. By shoer personal
influence ho drew armed mon around him whorever ho
went, and is, perhaps, tho only authontic instance of
a really ablo soldier who inspired confidence without
sharing tho perils of his mon. India is tho only country
in tho world whoro such a phonomenon could be seen ;
because in India alone is cowardice not hold in con
tempt.
Driven from Gwalior, Tantia redo off to tho westward.
Pursued and stricken by Robert Napier, turned aside
by tho appearanco of Brigadier Showers with tho Agra
troops at Futtohporo Sikri, ho mado with all speed for
Jeypore, seizing camols, horsos, elephants, carts, pro
visions as ho went. His object was to seize some large
town and plunder it, taking arms, and cannon, and
coin ; and getting togethor as largo a mass of mounted
men as ho could. Tho native ruler of Jeypore was on
our side, and thore was, thorefore, a doublo motive for
saving him. Accordingly, General Roberts, as soon as
ho learned that Tantia was marching on Jeypore, broke
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up his camp at Nusseerabad, and, by rapid forced
marchos, interposed just in time between tho rebel and
his prey. Frustrated in his move upon Jeypore, Tantia
turned abruptly southward, and redo straight for Tonk,
a town and native principality on one of tho affluents of
tho Chumbul. Roberts now followed, and othor columns
closed from different quarters towards tho rebel line of
march. Tantia was first at Tonk. Tho rajah shut him
self up in his fort, and kept tho enemy at bay ; but ho
plundered tho town, and carried off four guns. Colonel
Holmes now took up tho chase, but was soon stopped
by want of carriage. Thon Roberts wont on, and by long
marchos overtook tho enemy, forced him to an action,
and routed him. Tho light-hoeled rebels rushod away
towards Odeypore. Roberts followed, and overtook
thom again, this timo gotting well among thom with
his horsemen, cutting thom up, and retaking tho Tonk
guns. Tho enemy scattered to aveid tho pursuing
cavalry, and thon crossing tho Chumbul, and being
reinforced by tho desperadees of tho country side, laid
siege to and took tho important town of Julra Patun.
Hore thoy levied very hoavy contributions, and obtained
a large number of guns. This was Tantia's greatest
triumph. Ho had sacked Julra Patun in tho teeth of
our troops.
But ho dared not halt. Roberts was following.
Smith's troops on tho Agra trunk road were approaching
him. Tho Mhow force, under General Micholl, was
preparing to strike. Tantia's object was now tho Bhopal
state ; his ultimate design being to cross tho Nerbudda
and tho Taptee, and breaking into tho Deccan or Nagpore, raise a mighty insurrection, and gathor tho Rohillas
to his flag. This was a great danger, and it was neeossary to strain every nerve to ward it off. Smith
detachod Robertson, of tho 25th Bombay Native Infantry,
and Micholl moved up from Mhow. Robertson overtook
part of tho rebel forco at Bajapore, mostly Sepoys, many
wearing medals. Ho came upon thom as thoy were
cooking, drove thom into and over a river, and killed
many hundreds. Micholl had even better fortune, for
ho routed tho main bedy on tho 13th of September, and
took nearly thirty guns, tho spoil of Julra Patun. Thus,
hoaded off from Bhopal, Tantia hastoned to Soronge, on
tho Betwa, and halted to refit and recruit. But ho
dared not stay long. His spies told him that columns
were a-foot, oast, west, north, and south. So ho broke up
from Serongo a few hours beforo Captain Mayne redo in
with part of Smith's force, and going northwards,
attacked and captured Esaughur, a fortress belonging to
Scindia. Smith and Mayne followed him, making a
march on Esaughur in concert with troops from Jhansi
and Gwalior. Again tho rebel made a rapid retreat,
striking in between tho advancing troops, and making
eastward for tho Betwa. Ho crossed this river on tho
9th of October, intending to seize and plunder tho
friendly native state of Tehree. Hore ho had tho aid of
an ally. Tho Nawab of Banda came up tho river on tho
left bank to opposo Micholl advancing from Seronge,
whilo Tantia sacked Tohree. But on tho very day whon
Tantia crossed tho Betwa, Micholl met tho nawab, and
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fighting him at once with characteristic vigour, routed
him with great loss. In tho meantime Tantia had formed
a column on tho road to Tehree; and whon, on tho 11th,
ho was moving back to tho Betwa, Micholl, who had
crossed that river at Mungrowlee, fell in with Tantia at
Sindwah, and took four of his guns.
Thus frustrated and defeated, this persevering parti
san fled first towards tho north, but doubling back, stole
away between his pursuers, and mado for tho Nerbudda,
by way of Ratghur, which readers will remember as a
fort west of Saugor, besieged and captured by Sir Hugh
Rose at tho opening of his campaign. Ho had not
effected this movement without* suffering one more
defeat at tho hands of tho enorgetic and tireless Micholl.
In spite of those defeats Tantia was now apparently
nearer than ever to tho object of his endless manoeuvres ;
for, at tho end of October, ho actually crossed tho upper
waters of tho Nerbudda, east of Hoosingabad. Before
him lay one line of posts, and ho was in Nagpore, or tho
Deccan. This was tho ono moment of great peril for us.
J£ Tantia, with oven a broken forco of 7,000 men,
entered tho Deccan, ho would in a week have been at
tho hoad of 100,000 men. Tho Government was really
alarmed ; but as tho danger was greater, so were tho
means of parrying it greater, since Loid Elphinstone
had pushod up a large force of European and native
cavalry to render tho hunt after Tantia more effective ;
while, from Kamptee, in Nagpore, to tho Gulf of Cambay, thore was a great stir of troops, and a readiness to
move at tho shortest notice to guard tho passes, and
fords, and great roads southwards. And tho measures
adopted proved to be effective. Tantia found ho could
not get furthor than tho hills of Sindwarra. Out of
those ho was forced by Lieutenant Kerr. Flying by
devious routes, ho sought tho Nerbudda again ; but,
being hoaded, ho turned westward, and traversed tho
hills between tho Tapteo and Nerbudda at racing speed.
It is assumed that his aim was Candeish. Moving into
Nimar, ho actually prevailed on 1,000 men of Holkar's
Horse to desert and join him, and with this reinforce
ment rede off to Burwanna, evading our troops. Find
ing it impossible to romain in tho valley of tho Nerbudda,
or to break into Candeish, ho onco more crossed tho
great river, and hurried into Malwa; not, however,
beforo ho had been hit very hard by a new enemy—tho
Camel Corps ; that is, infantry mounted on camols. It
was this forco which drove Tantia over tho river. Briga
dier Parke now camo up. Ho formed a flying column,
all horsemen, except 100 Highlanders. 'With those ho
crossed tho river, and marchod 241 miles in nino days ;
ho caught Tantia noar Chota Odoypore. Forced to
fight, tho rebel chief showed his usual judgment in tho
selection of a position on broken ground. Parke put
his handful of Highlanders in tho centre, and placed
horse on tho flanks, and formed a reserve wholly of
cavalry. Thon, although overlapped on beth flanks, ho
charged in upon tho fee, drove him from his strong
ground, and pursued him for miles. Ho fled deeper
into Malwa.
In tho meantime Feroze Shah, who had been fighting
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in Oude, found a gap in Lord Clyde's line, and crossing
tho Goomtee, made his way over the Ganges into the
Doab. Hero Brigadier Percy Herbert marched upon
him, and, wresting from him his only gun, drovo him
over the Jumna. Feroze SKah made for the west.
Robert Napier, hearing at Gwalior of the advent of this
new foe, took with him 300 men, horse and foot, and
marching 140 miles in four days, came up with tho
rebels at Runnode, smoto them heavily, and forced them
to turn towards Kotah. Met at various points, Feroze
Shah wound in and out, and at length succeeded in
crossing the Chumbul near Inderghur. Tantia Topee,
smarting under the rough punishment inflicted by
Parke, now sought to join tho Delhi Shazadah. Start
ing from Saloomber, Tantia mado for Pertaubghur.
Major Roche, who had been watching for him, reached
Pertaubghur first. A combat ensued, but the fire of our
guns frightened Tantia away, and he fled, losing men.
His next point was Mundisore, but he was again
checked. Colonel Benson had coino up from Indore,
and Tantia Topee rushed away again, losing men and
elephants. As ho had no guns, ho could movo through
the most difficult country, and distanced Benson, crossed
tho Chumbul, and marched to Zeerapore, in Holkar's
dominions. But thero Colonel Benson, by a forced
march, came up with him onco more, killed more men,
and took more elephants ; but tho rebel got away.
Colonel Somerset next got on his track, marching
diagonally upon his lino of retreat, by forced marches,
caught him at Burrode, about fifty miles north-east of
Kotah. Colonel Somerset, however, could only bring
about 300 men into the field, and therefore could only
facilitate the retreat of the enemy by driving him on
wards ; and so it proved. Tantia Topco made for tho
Chumbul again, crossed it, and joined Fcrozo Shah
somowhere in the Jeyporo country. Tho wholo of these
operations wcro performed at racing speed between the
20th and 30th of December.
Brigadier Showers got wind of thoir whereabouts, and
marching ninety-four miles in threo days, overtook the
two worthies on tho 16th of January, and slew somo of
their followers, but failed to catch chiefs who wcro so
prone to fly at the sound of tho cannon.
Thus reduced to extremities, Ferozo Shah disappeared,
and has nover been captured. Tantia Topco, making a
fruitless effort to break into Bikaneer, doubled back
again to Central India, and, his fightings and flyings
over, took to the jungle. His long and romantic career
was now coming to an end. Beset on all sides, having
mado many enemies, ho dared not venture abroad, and
his very life now depended on the fidelity of thoso who
knew his secret. In April a nativo betrayed him ; ho
was captured in the jungle near Serongo, tried by court
martial, and hanged at Sopreo, having furnished for ten
months ample occupation to all tho troops in Central
India.
With tho capture and execution of Tantia Topco the
war came to an end. Perfect tranquillity, like that
which had been tho normal state of India beforo tho
mutiny, was not restored. Bands of marauders still col
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lected in tho jungle, and committed depredations on a
small scale until they were hunted down. The Sepoys
in tho Terai strove again and again with desperate force
to break out of their pestiferous prison, but strove in
vain. But, to all intents and purposes of a practical
nature, the war of tho rebellion was at an end.
The strugglo was over then, and now a new one
arose. The stupendous exertions required to suppress
tho mutiny had croated great confusion. Order, in
another sense, had to be restored. The mutinous Sepoys
the rebellious rajahs and their followers, had been exter
minated or quelled. Now it becamo of the last conse
quence to revive public confidence, to bring back order
and solidity to tho finances of tho country, to re-esta
blish the principles of government, and to reorganise tho
army. This gigantic task Lord Canning, aided by the
Homo Government, had to undertake and accomplish ;
a task not so exciting as that of suppressing a mutiny
backed by an insurrection, but perhaps even more la
borious and exhausting, because more tedious.
A very few figures will servo to show the magnitude
of tho financial undertaking. Just bofore tho mutiny
tho Indian budget showed a small surplus—contrary to
the rule, which was that it should show a deficit.
But the mutiny, as a matter of course, rapidly restored,
in an aggravated form, the normal state of the finances.
With a revenuo of nearly £32,000,000, the budget of
1857-8 showed a deficit of nearly £9,000,000, which in
the next year rose at a bound to nearly £15,000,000,
making a total deficit in two years of £24,000,000. The
revenue, by dint of taxation, had actually increased
during the first year of tho mutiny; a fact which
testified to the wonderful elasticity of the resources of
India. The groat deficit was provided for by loans,
nearly one-half of which were raised in India itself,
showing that public confidence in British power and
good fortuno had not been impaired, although the debt
rose in two years to £81,500,000, and in threo to
£95,000,000. The question for Lord Canning and tho
Home Government to solve was, how to balance revenuo
and expenditure. In order to effoct this, Sir Charles
Wood determined to present India with a Chancellor of
the Exchequer. In England, as all know, tho Chancel
lor who has to meet tho expenditure has also to provide
the ways and means, and has, of course, considerable
power and influence in tho Government which decides
on tho policy, and, as a consequence, the expenses to be
incurred. But in India the department which provided
tho money had no connection with tho department which
spent it. Thoro was consequently carelessness, extrava
gance, and confused accounts. Tho first remedy, then, was
to send out Mr. James Wilson, tho well-known economist,
a statesman familiar with our mode of keeping accounts,
to tako charge of the Indian department, with power
and authority sufficient to combat and overcome tho
tendency to delay and obstruct but too common among
the servants of both tho great branches of tho Govern
ment. Mr. Wilson wont, restored order to tho finances,
and died in his duty ; a great loss to India and to
England. In addition to the gain wo looked for by the
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adoption of a sound system worked out with, vigilant
superintendence, the Indian Government was obliged to
have recourse to extra taxation. These labours began
as soon as the insurrection was suppressed ; and at this
time not only has the rovenue increased, but the expen
diture has been diminished, and within five years of tho
end of these great troubles, the Government of India
has been ablo to reduco taxation, and secure a small
surplus.
The army presented difficulties as great as the finances.
No sooner was one mutiny at an end, than tho Govern
ment was threatened with another. We have already
recorded the transfer of authority from the Company to
the Crown. Under that Act the army becaino, of course,
the Queen's army. Here, however, arose a serious diffi
culty. There were nearly 20,000 European soldiers
who had enlisted to serve, not tho Queen, but tho Com
pany. Technically, no doubt, thoy had all along been
servants of the Queen, whose agent the Company was.
But soldiers do not understand these refined distinctions;
and when tho men were simply told that they would in
future be Queen's soldiors, they first murmured, and
then mutinied. The act of mutiny is always indefen
sible. In this case, howover, it admits of some excuse ;
for, as the men said, the Government had no right to
transfer them from one service to another, " liko cattle."
It was true : they had no moral and only a barely
legal right. If, instead of dealing with tho soldiors as
if they were cattle, the Government had told them of
the transfer, and given them a small bounty, the men
would have been pleased with the consideration dis
played ; as it was, every one sympathised with the men
who were punished, and even the Queen's troops
betrayed a strong inclination to take their part, and
gave unmistakable signs of their anger. And, after all,
the Government had to do with an ill grace what it
should have done at first with a good grace. And at great
cost : for a bounty of £2 sterling per man would have
amounted to only £40,000 ; whereas tho course adopted
—that of giving every man tho option of taking his dis
charge—cost nearly a million ; and many of the men,
when brought homo, re-enlisted !
This European mutiny had a very important political
consequence. At first, after the abolition of the Com
pany, the Homo Government seemed disposed to in
crease rather than diminish, much less abolish, the
army raised for local service in India. Many were of
opinion that we should have a separato army for service
in India, China, tho Cape, Australia, New Zealand, and
the islands we hold in the Indian Ocean. Tho mutiny
of tho Company's Europeans, mild though it was, turned
tho scalo in favour of abolishing them altogether. The
consequenco was an Act which amalgamated tho Com
pany's European troops with the Queen's army, and thus
the European infantry became regiments of tho lino.
In order to prevent that abstraction of officers from
thoir regiments to do staff duty, civil as well as military,
so common undor tho Company's regime, a Staff Corps
was organised, admission to which was obtained by
undergoing an examination. It is too soon yet to pro
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nounce any opinion on the working of these extensive
changes, but so far they havo worked well.
Tho result of the mutiny was to bring about an enor
mous increase in the number of European troops in
India. The number of "Europeans, including officers of
native regiments, was, before the mutiny, only 45,522;
the number of native hoops was 249,153, giving a total
of 294,675. But at tho end of 1859 there were in India
no fewer than 110,320 Europeans—an enormous drain
upon our resources in men. There were of nativo troops
207,765, one-half of whom were new levies, enlisted
during tho fight. So that of regular soldiers there were
318,085, and if we add to these the Military Police, thoroughly military body, there was a total of 407,914.
Here, then, was the field for reduction, and a fine rich
field it was. By dint of groat resolution and an un
sparing pon, in 1S64 there are 30,000 fewer European,
and, perhaps, 100,000 fewer nativo troops. Still it is
a subject of serious reflection to statesmen, that India
should require and roceive from us 70,000 or 80,000
British soldiors, to hold a land which we once held
with 50,000 at tho outside. It is obvious that from this
point of view our Indian empire weakens our force
and diminishes our weight in Europe ; and that so long
as wo feel it needful to koep S0,000 soldiers in India,
we cannot again take that part in European questions
which* wo havo takon up to this time. As to the native
army, which, after all, we cannot do without, it is com
posed mainly of Sikhs and Punjabees, and it is believed
to be organised on sounder principles than the rotten
Bengal machine which exploded in 1857. But there are
not wanting those who anticipate a Sikh mutiny.
One other great chango must not be forgotten. In
1858-9 Lord Canning made a royal progress throughout
the north-west, even into tho farthest Punjab. He held
durbars, and rewarded tho faithful native princes, some
with gifts of honour, some with fair speeches, others
with more solid gifts of territory. During this progress
he hinted hero and thero the coming change of policy—
tho concession of the right of adoption to all tho princes
of India. At a later period this momentous concession
was made in a formal shape. What did it mean ? It
meant tho renunciation of the policy of annexation,
nothing moro nor loss, and it gave assurance that the
native states would in future be maintained as a part
of our internal policy. Lord Dalhousio had made
annexation a system. Ho had annexed four kingdoms
and fivo territories. It is assumod that, had ho remained
to carry out his policy, India would have been one
homogeneous military monarchy. This is doubtful ;
but it is not doubtful, it is certain, that when he retired
the whole fabric fell with a crash. Tho mutiny and
insurrection rooted up the fundamental principle of the
Dalhousio system of foreign policy. The nativo states
allowed to survive broke the force of the revolt. The
Cis-Sutlej states enabled Sir John Lawrence to retake
Delhi. Bikaneer and Bhawulporo and Jeyporo were
stumbling-blocks in the way of tho enemy. Tho loyalty
of Scindia, Holkar, and tho Nizam saved Bombay and
Madras from the fato of the north-west. Eewah served.
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to curb Kour Singh. The minor rajahs and ranees, in
many places, furnished material support and aid. " It
is to Lord Canning's credit," says an ablo -writer, " that
he percoivod not only the changed position of affairs, but
tho mode in 'which that change might tend to consolidate
tho supremacy of the Crown. A diplomatist of less
acumen •would have guaranteed the states as independent
powers. Lord Canning took from them the last vestige
of indepondenco ; called them openly feudatory princes;
compelled the proudest to retire backwards from the
chair of the Viceroy, and then guaranteed their rights as
barons of the empire. Tho concession was accepted with
delight." Tho concession was tho right to adopt an heir,
when they had no issue, a privilege which secured tho
continuance of tho state as an ontity. Thus we have
gone back to the period bofore Lord Dalhousio ruled, or
rather wo have adoptod, with considerable emphasis, a
now principle—that nativo states are desirable. The
working of this principle is the more easy in India
becauso there the princes have never claimed inde
pendence in the European sense. They havo always
boon taught to look up to a paramount power, and the
British Viceroy, far more effectually than tho Great
Mogul ever played that part, is, indeed, a paramount
lord. And now, having glanced at some of the larger
results of tho mutiny, it may be useful to the reader
that wo should wind up our narrative by a review of tho
series of wonderful events which have been described.
No true Englishman can road tho story of tho Indian
Mutiny without a feeling of chastoned exultation, and
of prido in his kindrod. There wcro not, all told, women
and children included, a hundred thousand Europeans
in tho land, and this handful was taken by surprise.
Thoro woro fewer soldiors of tho dominant raco than
usual in the country. Thoro was a now ruler. Thero
was tho groatost confidenco in the natives. Men wore
looking forward to a now era of material wealth—of in
creased trade, of internal improvements such as would
surpass tho boasted works of the greatest of nativo
rulers—canals, railways, roads, telegraphs, steamships.
The native army had succeedod in inspiring its officers
with a trust in its loyalty which tho worst symptoms
could not shako. It is truo that for many years the
moro sagacious observers, and tho more profound states
men—a Jacob, a Thomasson, a Metcalfe, a Lawrence, a
Napier—had spied out tho danger, and had discerned in
the pampored Sepoy, in tho rotten Uindostanee army,
our greatest, our only real enemy in India. But the
warnings of thoso men wero unheeded by tho multitude ;
and those who recognised their truth thought it better
to shut their eyes to the facts—to make believe that
danger there was none, rather than grapple with it,
vast as it was, and effect a radical cure. The Bengal
Sepoy was outwardly obedient. lie came clean and
smart to parade, and looked every inch a soldier; he
mounted guard after his slovenly fashion ; ho escorted
treasuro ; he moved hithor and thithor at tho word of
command—what more could bo required at his hands ?
The surface was as smooth as glass. Underneath there
•were at work the elements of a general overthrow. Tho
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Europeans in India wero literally living on a thin crust,
which barely covered a sea of raging firo.
But even when little tongues of flame broko horo and
thero through the crust, when the Berhampore and
Barrackpore Sepoys defied authority and attempted
murder, those wore fow indeed who believed in the
portents as indications of a hidden lava flood. Nor did
they awake when, night aftor night, the flames of
cantonmonts lighted up the midnight sky. On went
the routine of existence : the magistrate sat in his
court, the collector went his rounds, the railway con
tractor was busy with his plate-layers ; thero was feast
ing and dancing and sporting among tho hills and
jungles. Not a letter wont to England asking for
succour ; not a steamer dashed forth to colloct soldiers.
Tho civilians at Calcutta did not believe in the existence
of widely-spread disaffection in an army whose funda
mental military virtues they had destroyed. Lord
Canning, misled by their statements, was made to share
their blindness. Hence it was that the fiery symptoms
were disregarded, and that their eyes wero not opened
until the crust broke under their feet, and tho liquid firo
boiled forth, flooding tho land from Calcutta to Peshawur
from tho mountains of Central India to the spurs of tho
mighty Himalayas.
Yet, although the scattered groups of Europeans wero
surprisod, almost in their sleep, there was no faltering
or paltering so far as individuals wero concerned. In
the whole north-west there was only ono Goneral Hewitt;
and ho erred from want of brains, not want of courago.
Challenged to fight for existence, although they wero
outnumbered often by thousands to one, surrounded,
smitten treacherously, surprised and astounded by the
revolt of a subject race, the Anglo-Saxons sprang to tho
contest with a promptitude, and maintained it with a
resolution, never surpassed in the annals of any people.
For a month there was a riot of blood in the land.
Wherovor thero wore Bengal Sepoys thoro murder
stalked abroad, there treachery unmasked its hideous
faco. The Meerut massacre was the signal to a whole
army, long prepared to revolt, that the hour had struck.
From tho depths of Bajpootana, from tho plains of
Bundelcund, from the northern slopes of tho Vindaya
ranges, from the great cities on the Lower Ganges, from
the fertile plains watered by the rivers of Oude, in rapid
succession came the dread responses. A puppet Emperor
of India was set up in tho Palac^of Delhi, and a de
bauched Mahratta dreamed of the restoration of tho
glories of Sivajee. Tho mutiny of the army gave an
opportunity to every intriguer and protonder. In that
short month British authority was swept away from the
faco of the land between Allahabad and Delhi, and thoso
who had a few weeks before obeyed a white man without
a murmur had now slain tho men, and insulted tho
women, and butchered the children, and hunted tho
fugitives without mercy. Yet, it must be acknowledged
that many natives befriended the fugitives, and that
many more were eager to serve their European rulers.
It was not the artisans and the peasantry who com
mitted the atrocities we have described—it was, first, the
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Sepoys, then the budmashes; that is, the criminal classes
of India. So for a month a soldiery falso to its oaths,
and a scoundrel population, revelled in the novel sensaI tion of lordship and mastory, and power to gratify tho
thirst for blood 'which seizes on all mobs, and especially
Asiatic mobs, suddenly freed from the iron grip of
authority.
But not for a month, not for a day, were treachery
and mutiny allowed to go unchecked in one Indian
Government. The men of tho Punjab took tho initiative.
Instead of allowing themselves to be disarmed, they dis
armed tho Sepoys. Thoro are few greater instances in
history of the triumph of moral courage. By force of
character thoy ovorcame. By clear, prompt decisions,
invincible will, unfaltering effort, and a vigilance that
took no rest, they rose up masters from tho very begin
ning; and when terror reigned in Bengal; when tho
revolters submerged the whole of Oude, except Lucknow
Residency; when "Wheeler was helpless in Cawnpore;
when the Government of the north-west took shelter in
tho fort of Akbar at Agra ; when no Englishman could
stir outside a fort and live, from the dosorts of Bikaneer
and Guzerat to the frontiers of Behar, tho leaders of the
Punjab were not only masters in their own land, but
thoy had an army in tho field, to overawe, and disarm,
and destroy, and their energy it was which pushed on
the Commander-in-Chief to tho ridge in front of Delhi.
And the mastory they had won they retained. Reduc
ing a rotten old army to impotonco was not their only
exploit—they raised another, and raised it from among
the people so recently conquered, and among the tribes
whose turbulence it was their duty to curb. Wo have
seen how they acted. Serene, cheerful, incessantly
active, indomitable—they coercod the bad, convinced
the doubtful, encouraged the timid, struck down- tho
hostilo, and upheld the whole fabric of British power.
Well might Lord Canning say that Sir John Lawrence
-was tho saviour of India. Upon him fell suddenly a
vast responsibility, and he proved equal to tho burden.
But how heartily and ably he was assisted by a Mont
gomery, a Nicholson, an Edwardes, a Corbett, a Cotton,
a Hodson, with what unflinching pluck Bicketts and
Spankic, and Dunlop, and Cooper, and a host of others,
wrought in and sometimes beyond their several spheres
of duty, tho reader of these pages has seen for himself.
It was these Punjab heroes, and the troops they flung
into the contest befojo Delhi, who inflicted the first, and,
as it proved, tho deadly blow to tho mutiny and tho
revolt ; for they not only took Delhi, captured tho old
king, and slew his sons, but a force from the victorious
Punjab army actually saved Agra, and marching to
Cawnpore, took part in tho relief of Lucknow.
The great achievements of tho Punjab rulers were not
at first appreciated. July and August were periods of
gloom so intense, the British had suffered such agonies
in Oude, in tho D*ab, in Central India, such insults in
Benares and Allahabad, there had been so many mas
sacres, such a flood of calamity, that tho really great
successes of Lawrence, and Wilson, and Barnard seemed
small. The public mind was ovorpowered by tho horrors
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of Jhansi and Cawnpore, and the steam arising from
those bloody orgies hid the bright and steady flame of
steadfast heroism burning in the Punjab and around
Delhi. In the midst of the darkness thero appeared a
new light. Heralded by the stern and daring Neill,
Honry Havelock shot out, like a meteor, from Allahabad,
and his deeds filled tho public with astonishment and
exultation. Nono who remember their arrival will
forget how the heart of England bounded with delight
when telegram after telegram came in, telling of battlo
after battlo and victory after victory, and how a little
column of Englishmen, raked together from Persia and
Madras, worked its fiery way under a July sun from
Allahabad to Cawnpore, guided by a skilful soldier. The
defeats of Nana Sahib gavo more real satisfaction than
the fall of Delhi, because tho crimes of the depraved Lord
of Bithoor were at once the lowest and most heinous
which man can commit. But Havelock was arrested in
his brilliant career, not because he could not beat his
foes, but because his gallant soldiers—each of whom had
wrought as if he were conscious that the honour of his
country, and the safety of his countrymen, with their
wivos and children, depended on him—wasted away bofore the double scourge of battlo and disease.
The war seemed to languish. The Calcutta Govern
ment had put forth all its strength. There were no
more soldiers at hand. Tho strife went on before Delhi ;
the garrison of Lucknow resisted its tens of thousands of
foes ; tho British flag floated there and at Agra, Saugor,
Neemuch—tiny rocks amid a turbulent and circum
ambient sea. Those little bands were surrounded by
enemies thirsting for their blood. Help, except in them
selves and in tho God they worshipped, there seemed to
bo none.
Yet help came. Tho Governors of Coylon and tho
Mauritius spared their troops; while Sir George Grey, at
the Cape of Good Hope, acting with his usual selfishness,
would spare none. England had sent out soldiers to
coerce China, and these, arrested in mid ocean, were
turned asido and directed to India. Lord Elgin, going
to Canton, gavo up his men and his ships, and soon tho
red-coats and blue-jackets were toiling and fighting
under tho burning sun of India, with a heartiness and
a personal interest in tho causo nover surpassed in
history. Sir Colin Campbell, who had started from
homo at a moment's notice, arrived in Calcutta. The
soldiers and sailors wore hurried up tho Ganges.
Obstructed for a momont, in consequence of the folly
of General Lloyd at Dinaporo, they at length reached
the camp of Havelock. Havelock, superseded by Outram,
was, by the chivalrous self-denial of tho Bayard of India,
allowed to retain command. He crossed the Ganges, and
broke the forces of the enemy in the field; but plunging
into Lucknow and storming on to tho Bosidency, ho
arrived and saved his comrades, their wives and little
ones, yet only to find tho waves of insurrection close
upon his track, and hold him fast.
Help from England now began to arrive ; nor a
momont beforo it was needed. As the battalions landed
they wero sent up to Cawnpore, and thrown forward on
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the road to Lucknow. Sir Colin went himself to tako
command. At this timo the main object was to rescue
tho heroic garrison onco for all, and, having left no
European post without succour, to devise in compara-

i had been obliged to loave at Cawnpore a weak force
under a commander whoso talents as a soldier never
went beyond tho narrow limits of mediocrity ; and who
was a Windham, a Guardsman, and for a moment the

tivo leisuro thoso plans required for tho completo reconquest of tho country. So Sir Colin went forward,
and did his work so ofTectually that all men gave him
cheerfullj- the admiration ho had desorvod. But ho

! bepuffod favourite of a few. This officer had to deal
! with tho powerful Gwalior Contingent, and ho so dealt
; with them that they took his camp, and drovo him to
' his entrenchments. Iloro, thou, was tho whole of the
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Doab, and, •what was more, tho bridge over the Ganges, in
danger. Had the Gwalior Contingent been well led it
might havo won. As it was, it was worse led than the
British ; and Sir Colin, by a forced march, drawn along
by tho sound of the cannon, camo up in tho nick of
timo, preserved tho bridge, saved Windham, provided for
the safety of his own convoy, and then utterly routed
the enemy. At no period had greater danger been
warded off. From that timo we wore masters of tho
situation. The corner had been completely turned. In
seven months we had passed triumphantly through the
terriblo ordeal. In seven months wo had beaten ovory
body of mutineers that dared to show themselves either
in tho field or in their strong places. For, like Sir Colin,
Brigadier Stuart had by this time fought his way
through Malwa, and rescued the garrison of Neemuch.
Into seven months had boon crowded a hundred victories
over innumerable foes, and at the ond of 1857 thoro was
no longer any question of the maintenance of British
rule in India : it was secured.
Tho business of our troops was now the ro-conquost of
Oudo, Bohilcund, and Central India; but this was not a
strugglo for existonco, like tho conflict of tho past seven
months; it was a mere matter of ordinary warfare.
England, rising to the levol of tho occasion, sent 50,000
British soldiers to India, and raised 70,000 more to show
Europe how imprudent it would bo of any power to
dream of meddling with her even in her hour of misfortuno. Tho ro-conquest of territory wo have described. It
Was preceded by tho proclamation of tho Queen's autho
rity, and the end of 1857 saw aliko the destruction of
tho Bengal Nativo Army and ofthe East India Company.
How Sir Hugh Boso rescued tho garrison of Saugor, and
swept through Central India; how his mon marched and
fought, and suffered cheerfully and undauntedly; how
they captured Jhansi, triumphed at Koonch and Gowlowlee, and with what vigour they sprang upon the
astuto leader who, dethroning Scindia, had sot up his
standard at Gwalior ; and how Sir Colin Campbell cap
tured Lucknow and cleared out Bohilcund, who can
forgot ? It is a story of heroism, and endurance, and
persevcranco only equalled by tho earlier conflicts, when,
with slight means but much skill, the soldiers and states
men of India stood up so bravely against raging thou
sands, and overcame. Finally, we have seen how
Lord Clyde and his able lieutenants drove tho wreck
of tho Oudo rebels into the jungles of the Himalaya;
and with what indefatigable energy tho keen soldiers
in Central India hunted Tantia Topee to bis last
refuge.
It would bo unjust to overlook tho conduct of tho
natives. Had they been wholly against us, had they
been universally dissatisfied with our rule, we could not
have held India an hour when the army proved untrue.
But India is not a nation ; it is only a geographical
expression. The people do not lovo us, but they recog
nise the fact that our Government, with all its defects,
is tho justest Government that ever existed in India. '
Our very faults sprung from good intentions. So, when
the soldiery were guilty of the high crime of mutiny,
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thoy were supported only by that fraction of tho people
which followed ambitious chiefs into tho field to strike
for their assumed " rights." The bulk of the natives
were not hostile : they furnished servants, they fur
nished soldiers, they supplied provisions and carriage.
In one field there might be seen fierce battle; in the
next the peasant tilling his land. Tho native soldiers
of Bombay and Madras fought as well as our own. Sir
John Lawrence raised 50,000 men from a race which a
few years before were our enemies. Police could be got
anywhere for money. Though many fugitives from
Sepoy foes were maltreated or slain, many also were
saved by tho chiefs and peasantry. Looking back on the
ovents of the period wo have traversed, wo are struck
with the immense aid given, often cheerfully, by the
natives of India. How much we owed to Salar Jung, the
minister of the Nizam, and to Dinkur Bao, tho minister
of Scindia, only those deep in state secrets could ade
quately tell. Lord Canning was not the man to for
get thoso who had befriended us, and tho fruits of
native help in tho crisis of the strife were seen in
the radical changes effected in Indian policy, in the
rosolvo to preserve native states instead of absorbing
them, and in tho recognition of tho highly-prized right
of adoption as a means of preserving a dynasty and a
state.
Such is the story of the abortive attempt of tho Prae
torians of Bengal to give rulers to India, and of ambi
tious native princes to obtain or recover possession of
principalities for themselves. They were frustrated, but
at great cost. The grave of John Nicholson, under the
walls of Delhi, is tho monument of a national loss ; for
when he fell mortally wounded, England lost the man
who of all others had given evidence of the highest
military genius. And thoro are four graves at Lucknovr,
oach of which holds the remains of men far above the
rank and file even of able men. Henry Lawrence—
gentle, wise, resolute, far-seeing—lies in the old Residency
lines. Neill found a bed of honour in tho streets of tho
polluted city. Under a tree in the Alumbagh they laid
Henry Havelock's corpse, and a nation's tears watered bis
grave. Not far off, in the Delkoosha Park, Hodson—
bravo, accomplished, gifted, who in so short a time bad
dono so much—sloops the sleep of the just. William
Peel, who might have been tho Nelson of our day, was
cut off in his prime at Cawnpore. And though they
were less gifted than these, yet, as they did their duty
with matchless resolution, and died in the work, we
must not forget the hundreds of gallant officers and men
who perished, some by treachery, most in fair fight,
who were struck down by the fierce sun, or who sank
under excessive exertion.
Lord Canning and Lord Elphinstone, worn out by tho
labours, and anxieties, and excitements of theso dreadful
years, came home exhausted to die. But tho work -was
done, and dono well. Five years havo passed, and tho
symbol of tho great change offected by this memorable
mutiny is, that Sir John Lawrence, tho saviour of
the Punjab, is the Viceroy and Governor-General of
India.
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THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.

CHAPTEE LIU.
The Hudson's Bay Company—Termination of its Monopoly—Discovery of
Gold Mines in its Territory—The Colony of British Columbia founded
—Vancouver's Island—Speech of Sir E. Bulwer Lytton—The Atlantic
and the Pacific—Proposed Anglo-American Confederation—Mr. Locke
King's Act for Abolishing the Property Qualification of Members of
Parliament—Evils of the old System—Abortive Attempt to abolish the
Privilege of Freedom from Arrest for Debt enjoyed by Members of
Parliament—Parliamentary Reform—Agitation by Mr. Bright—The
Reform Bill of Lord Derby's Cabinet—Speech of Mr. DUraell—Novel
Features of tho Measure—Objections to tho Bill—Its Exclusion of the
Working Classes—Secession of Mr. Walpole and Mr. Henley from
the Ministry—Their reasons for this Step—A Uniform Franchise;—
Electoral Districts—Resolution of Lord J. Russell—Seven Nights'
Debate on the Second Reading—Speeches of Lord J. Russell. Lord
Stanley, Mr. Horsman, Sir E. Bulwer Lytton, Sir Hugh Cairns, Mr.
Bright, Mr. Cardwell, Lord Palmerston, Mr. 'Whiteside, Sir J. Pakingtou, Mr. Gladstone, Sir Robert Peel, and Mr. Disraeli—Defeat of tho
Government—Dissolution of Parliament—General Election—Debate
cn the Address—An Amendment carried against tho Government—
Resignation of the Cabinet of Lord Derby—His Complaint of Unfair
Treatment—Lord Palmerston'a Administration, which still exists
(1864).
TnE vast territory of the Hudson's Bay Company was
converted into a British colony in 1857. For nearly
half a century the varied productions of this territory
had enriched that Company—fur and skins of various
kinds, fish, timber, all of excellent quality. Agriculture
•was discouraged, and the land was preserved as woll as
possible for the use of fur-bearing animals, although
tho soil was in many places extremely rich ; it was
watered by magnificent rivers, and abounded in minerals.
Several attempts had been made to open this region for
the purposes of colonisation, and thus to connect the
Atlantic with tho Pacific, the whole intervening country
being tho property of the British Crown. The monopoly
of tho Hudson's Bay Company, however, effectually
rosisted thoso attempts until its licence expired, contem
poraneously with the discovery of gold, in 185". This
discovery attracted an immense number of adventurers
from California and other parts of the United States, and
from China, as well as Great Britain, its dependencies,
and the American colonies. Tho aborigines, too, aban
doned thoir hunting and fishing in tho pursuit of gold,
and, owing to intemperance, disease, and famine, perished
in great numbers. The influx of so much hoterogenoous
population taxed the energies of Mr. Douglas, the
Governor of Vancouver's Island, who of necessity united
in his own person both legislative and executive func
tions, subject to the ex post facto approval of tho Colonial
Secretary. During tho year 1859 tho export of gold was
at tho rate of £14,000 a month. Tho number of golddiggers was rockoned at above 50,000.
Tho time was therefore como when a regular govern
ment for the wholo territory should bo provided, and in
tho session of 1858 Sir E. Bulwer Lytton, then Colonial
Secretary in Lord Derby's Government, brought in a bill
for tho purpose. He stated that the Government in
tended tho following year to resume possession of Van
couver's Island, and to includo it within tho new colony,
which was first called " Now Caledonia," but the namo
was subsequently changed to British Columbia. The
territory lies between tho Bocky Mountains and tho
Pacific, bounded on tho south by tho American frontier
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lino, 49 deg. hit., settled with tho Government of tho
United States in 1S59. Its average length is about
420 miles, and its averago breadth about 300 miles ; but
taken from corner to corner it is nearly double those
numbers, and tho territory has been estimated at 200,000
square miles, exclusivo of Vancouver's Island, which is
estimated at 1G,000 squaro miles. This island abounds
in tho most valuablo fisheries, salmon, herrings, and
oysters being found to an extent almost unknown olsowhero. It also produces coals and timber in largo
quantities. Mi'. Douglas, a servant of tho Hudson's
Bay Company, then Governor of tho island, was ap
pointed the first Governor of British Columbia. Sir E.
Bulwer Lytton, at tho conclusion of his speech, remarked
—" I do boliovo that tho day will come, and that many
now prosent will livo to see it, when a portion at leasi
of the lands on the other side of the Bocky Mountains,
being also brought into colonisation, and guarded by
free institutions, ono direct lino of railway communica
tion will unite tho Pacific with tho Atlantic. Be that as
it may, of one thing I am sure, that though at present
it is tho desire of gold which attracts to this colony its
eager and impetuous founders, still if it bo reserved, as
I hope, to add a permanent and flourishing race to the
great family of nations, it must be, not by tho gold
which tho diggers may bring to light, but by the more
gradual process of patient industry in tho culture of the
soil, and in the exchange of commerce. It must be by
respect for the equal laws which socuro to every man
tho power to retain what ho may honestly acquire ; it
must bo in thoso social virtues by which the fierce im
pulse of force is turned into habitual energy; and avarice
itself, amidst tho strife of competition, finds its object
best realised by steadfast emulation and prudent thrift.
I conclude, sir, with a humble trust that tho Divine
Disposer of all human events may afford the safeguard
of his blessing to our attempt to add another community
of Christian freemen to those by which Great Britain
confides tho records of her empire, not to pyramids and
obelisks, but to states and commonwealths, whose
history will be writton in her language."
In tho Queen's speech at the close of tho session, Her
Majesty expressed a hope that this new colony on the
Pacific might bo but one step in the career of steady
progress, by which her dominions in North Amorica
might bo ultimately peopled, in an unbroken chain from
tho Atlantic to tho Pacific, by a loyal and industrious
population of tho subjects of tho British Crown. This
hope is likely to be realised sooner than even sanguine
minds anticipated, by the rapid progress of colonisation
and tho proposed establishment of a great AngloAmerican confederation, stretching across the Continent
from ocean to ocean.
Mr. Locke King has been honourably distinguished
by his persevering efforts to extend tho franchiso in
counties ; but ho was more successful in his endeavours
to remove a great blot from the system of parliamentary
representation, by abolishing the property qualification
of members. This was always regarded as a highly
conservative feature of the constitution; and at tho time
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the Reform Bill was passed, it -would perhaps have been
impossible to carry its abolition. It had, however, so
notoriously bocomo a sham, and involved so much that
was discreditable, false, and immoral in the efforts to
evade the law, that although the Conservatives were now
in power, the bill of Mr. Locke King encountered no
serious opposition in either Houso. A member for a
county was obliged to swear that ho had a clear estate in
perpetuity worth £500, or for a borough £300 a year.
But it was well known that the oath was not true, but
merely conventional, and that the qualification was often
created by fictitious conveyances, which if obtained for
any other purpose would have been regarded as posi
tively fraudulent. Consequently, the theory that tho
property qualification secured tho respectability and
social weight which landed estates confer, was altogether
delusive. Adventurers and men of straw entered tho
House without any difficulty when returned by English
and Irish constituencies ; while in Scotland, where there
was no property qualification, men of standing and
worth wero almost invariably selected as represen
tatives. Besides, the existing system was rendered
still more obnoxious by the fact that the sons of peers
wero exempt from the operation of tho law, and could
enter tho House of Commons without any proporty
qualification. The law, therefore, was universally under
stood to be an unreality, a sham, and a snare ; while, as
Lord Fortescue remarked in the Upper Houso, it limited
the freedom of choice among the electors, and was an in
fringement on tho rights of the people. Earl Grey,
indeed, considered tho measure to be only one of a series
put forward by a party that desired to effect a total change
in tho representative system—a change that would bring
it closer to a democracy, which they hoped to effect
by degrees and in detail. But the Earl of Dorby mot
this objection fully : it did not follow that because the
House of Commons passed this measure, it would also
pass thosewhich Earl Grey deprecated ; the £ 10 franchiso
in counties, for example. He did not believo tho abolition
of tho qualification would make any substantial dif
ference in the condition of tho representation. The
argument that tho abolition would encourage men of
straw to set up as candidates at elections, was mot by
the fact that this did not happen in Scotland, where no
qualification was required; and that the present law was
constantly, and almost with connivance, evaded. Tho
Duke of Newcastle also argued that they might safely
remove all restrictions, and added tho sonsiblo remark,
" that if some poor men did got into Parliament, they
were likely to be more honest than those speculative
politicians who supported any government for tho advan
tages they could obtain for themselves and their friends."
The bill passed without much further opposition.
The success of tho measuro encouraged an attempt to
abolish the privilego of freedom from arrest for debt;
but it was defended on the ground that it protectod tho
independence of members, and was shared in by bar
risters attending the courts or on circuit, justices of the
peace at sessions, suitors and witnesses, the Queen's
servants, and foreign ambassadors with their servants;
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and on the ground that the Bill drew a distinction betweon peers and members of the House of Commons. It
was read a second time by a considerable majority on
the 30th of June ; but it was allowed to drop.
One of tho most singular anomalies connected with
the relations of political parties in this country, occurred
in the session of 1859. The defects of the Reform Act
had occupied the attention of politicians from time to
time, and fruitless attempts had been made by Lord
John Russell and othors to remedy those defects, and
supplement tho great measure of 1831. Mr. Bright
agitated the subj oct in the North with his usual eloquence
and power of argument, and not without considerable
effect on tho public mind in tho manufacturing districts ;
but tho nation at largo could not be induced to take
much interest in tho subject. No urgent need wis
generally felt for a reform in the representation, the
prevalent conviction being, that the House of Commons
as it stood was quite competent to perform all its duties
as a representative body ; but if any attempt wero made
to give fuller effect in the Commons to tho will of the
people, nothing could be more unlikely than that it
should bo made by a Conservative Government, sup
ported by men who had strenuously resisted reform
at a time when it was imperatively demanded by tie
nation. Yet, in the Royal speech, at the opening of
the session, tho Queon was made to say—" Your atten
tion will be called to tho state of the laws which regu
late the representation of the people in Parliament, and
I cannot doubt but that you will give to this great
subject a degreo of calm and impartial consideration pro
portioned to the magnitude of the interests involved in
tho result of your deliberations."
In pursuanco of this announcement, Mr. Disraeli,
Chancellor of tho Exchequer and leader of the Com
mons, introduced a Reform Bill, on the 28th of February,
in a crowded House, full of interest and curiosity to
learn what might bo the nature of a measure of the
kind proceeding from a Conservative Cabinet. The
right honourable gentleman spoke in a manner worthy
of an occasion so remarkable and a position so equivocal.
Tho question as ho viewed it was more important than
one of peaco or war. It was beset with difficulties, but
they wero mitigated by the absence of passion and the
advantage of experience. There was a general wish to
settlo the question, and tho Government offered a solu
tion, not based upon any moan concession or temporary
compromise, but consistent with tho spirit and principles
of tho constitution. Since the great measure of 1831
tho progress of tho nation had been extremely rapid,
there being no instance in history of such an increase of
population and accumulation of capital as had taker,
placo within that period, nenco parliamentary reform
had become successively a public question, a parlia
mentary question, and a ministerial question. Loni
John Russell in 1852, and Lord Aberdeen in ISoi,
counselled Her Majesty to announce from the throne a
moasuro of parliamentary reform, nor was tho House
reluctant to deal with the question. "What, under these
circumstances, was Lord Derby's duty ? It might have
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been praeticable, by erosion, to stave off tho difficulty ; denounced it as a measuro of disenfraachisement, lead
but was it to be left in abeyance as a means for re ing to a worso state, and not giving one iota of power to
organising an opposition, as a desperate resource of tho working classes. Mr. Bright also strongly censured
faction ? Lord Derby's Cabinet wore unanimous in tho measure for excluding tho working classes from
thinking that tbo question should be dealt with in a power. Tho new franchises were absurd, and seemed
sincere and earnest spirit, nor was thore anything in intended merely to make it appear that something was
tho antecedents or position of tho Premier—whom Lord given. Ho thought that a Government, representing a
Grey had summoned to his cabinet in 1832—to preclude party which had always opposed tho extension of political
'him from dealing with it, or to justify tho taunts so power to tho poople, ought not to have undertaken to
freely used against tho present ministry for undertaking scttlo this question. It would have been hotter if it had
tho task. Mr. Disraeli argued against tho principle of adopted a measuro of its opponents, than to intreduco a
basing representation upon population. If tho House bill which must creato anger and disgust throughout
of Commons were re-constructed according to that prin tho country—which would disturb everything and settlo
ciple, it would find itsolf in tho ignominious position nothing.
But ono of tho greatest blows to tho measuro was tho
from which it had been emancipated more than two
centuries age. His plan would combine population secession of Mr. 'Walpole and Mr. Honley, two of tho
with property, adding tho new principle of representing ablest members of tho Cabinet. On tho evening after
property in tho funds ; a new kind of franchise, founded tho intreduction of tho bill, tho former roso and road a
upon personal property ; and anothor founded upon' letter to tho Premier, stating tho grounds of his resigna
education. Ho would give a vete, thorefore, to persons tion. Ho said that ho found it utterly impossible to sanc
having property to tho amount of £10 a year in tho tion or countenanco tho policy which tho Government had
funds, Bank stock, and East India stock; to persons determined to adopt on tho important subject of parlia
having £60 in a savings bank ; to pensioners in tho mentary reform. Ho regarded tho reduction of tho
naval, military, and civil services receiving £20 a year. county occupation franchise to a level with that which
Ho would also give tho vete to ledgers, or persons occu existed in beroughs as utterly contrary to overy principlo
pying a portion of a house, whoso aggregate rent was which tho Conservatives, as a party, had always main
£20 a year. Ho would give tho franchiso to graduates tained—as a complete destruction of tho main distinction
of tho universities, clergymen of all denominations, that had hithorto been recognised and wisoly establishod
members of tho legal profession, of tho medical bedy, between, tho berough and tho county constituencies. It
and to a certain class of schoolmasters. He proposed was to his mind a. most dangerous innovation, giving to
an identity of suffrage between counties and beroughs, temporary and fluctuating occupations a preponderating
in order to bring abeut general content! and sympathy influenco over propertyand; intelligence; while it would
betweon tho different portions of tho constituency;. throw largo masses into' t&& constituencies who were
Thus a £10 franchiso would be given to counties, which almost exempt from direct taxation, and thoreforo in
would add 200,000 to tho county constituency. Com terested in forcing. tieir representatives to fix that tax
missioners were to be appointed to adjust tho berough ation pormanontiy on othors. Ho could not holp saying
beundaries to tho alteredi circumstances of tho country, that tho measuro that tho Cabinet had recommended
so as to embrace tho population that had sprung up. was ono which, tho Conservatives would all have stoutly
Discarding tho principle of population, and accepting opposed: if eithor Lord Palmorstou or Lord John Russell
as a truth that tho function of tho House was,' to repre had TOntureiFj to bring it forward. Mr. Honley also
sent, not tho veice of a numerical majority, or tho pre explamed, stating that ho had taken as his guido tho
dominant influence of property,.But tho various intorosts principles laid down by Lord Derby in 1804, and ho
of tho country, tho Government proposed to add four believed that identity of suffrage, which was tho prin
members to tho 'West Riding of Yorkshire,, two to South. ciple of tho Government bill, would be fatal to tho
Lancashire, and two to Middlesex ; and also to give constitution of tho country. If thoy took a paint-brush
members to Hartlepool, Birkenhoad, West Bromwich, to draw a line across tho country, and say that all tho
'Wednesbury, Burnley, Staloybridge, Croydon, and peoplo upon ono sido wore to have tho franchise, and
Gravesond, for which purpose ono momber was to be all tho pooplo upon tho othor wore not to have it, as sure
taken from each of a number of small places thon as tho sun was in hoaven, thoy would find tho people
represented by twe.
upon tho outside of tho line, somo day or othor, making
Strong objections were made to this measuro by mem a very ugly rush to break over it, and whon thoy did
bers representing various classes of reformers. Mr. break over it, it would not be easy to maintain tho con
Baxter complained that it excluded Scotland, and moved stitution. " Ever since tho Act of 1832," said Mr.
as an amendment that "it is expedient to consider tho Honley, " tho working peoplo have had a less and less
laws relating to tho representation of tho people in share in tho representation. Beforo 1832 thoy had conEngland, Scotland, and Ireland, not separately( but in sidorablo power through tho scot and lot veters and
one measure." Mr. Fex said that tho bill did. jiotbing freemen. To draw a hard line, and leave tho working
for tho working classes. Lord John Bussell ccis. , .moed peoplo behind it, is to lay tho foundation of a revelution.
tho clause which would take away from fre^ &v3 in If thore bo an identity of franchise, tho wholo electoral
towns tho right of votin
ing in counties. lfj. ^l^0, ,
power vrould then be placed in one class, and whothor it
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were a £10, £15, or £5 class, it would, in my judgment,
bo equally dangerous. Our safoty—tho permanence of
this constitution—has depended on tho great variety of
tho constituency. You never have all classes at one
timo for ono thing. If anything is proposed it gets well
ventilated and well considered ; thon tho truth is found
out, and tho country accepts it. I believe that, under
an identity of franchise, you would loso that great and
invaluable safeguard."
A few days after tho intreduction of tho measure,

badly supported by tho country. Notwithstanding tho
influonco of Government—generally great, no matter
what party is in power—,only three petitions had been
presented in faveur of tho bill whon it camo on for
tho second reading on tho 20th of March, while an im
mense number was presented against it. Tho debate on
tho second reading occupied seven nights, and was
sustained throughout with remarkable abibty and ani
mation. Tho first speech was delivered by Lord John
Kussell, on moving his amendment to tho motion of Mr.

Mil. LOCKE KINO, M l'.
Lord John Russell prepared tho battle ground by giving
notice of tho following resolution, on which issue was
taken :—' ' That this House is of opinion that it is neithor
just nor politic to interfere in tho manner proposed by
this bill with tho freehold franchiso as hithorto exercised
in counties in England and Wales ; and that no re
adjustment of tho franchiso will satisfy this House or tho
country, which does not provide for a greater extension
of tho suffrage in cities and beroughs than is contem
plated in tho present measure/' Thoro never, perhaps,
was a ministerial proposal of reform of any kind so

Disraeli, which was mado without any remarks. Tho
noblo lord argued that tho bill would completely change
tho constitution of tho country, destroy rights that had
existed since tho Conquest, deprive men of thoir country
vetes who had not shown thomselves unworthy of tho
j trust, and onablo persons of landed proporty to floed
small beroughs with fagot vetes, and make thom what
thoy wero before 1832—nomination beroughs; whilo in
counties tho moasuro would lead to tho formation of
electoral districts, which Lord Derby fiyo years before
had said would destroy ono of tho main balances of tho
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Constitution. After referring to his own connection
with tho reform question, which began in 1819, Lord
John Russell described tho effects of tho Reform Act of
1832, which had not been preductive of those calamitous
consequences that had been predicted by its opponents,
but of great benefits—benefits obtained not through
bloedshod, not through civil war, but by peaceable and
tranquil discussion, and by tho legitimate influence of
public opinion. " Since that time," ho said, " slavery
has been abelishod ; we have had tho question of tithos
amicably arranged; wo have had free municipal corpora-
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abeyance, and with having brought forward his motion
as virtually a vete of censure, and as such it was met
on tho part of his colleagues, who declared that tho noble
lord's motion would be fatal to tho bill. Mr. Horsman
delivered a strong speoch against Lord John Russell.
Sir E. Bulwer Lytton, thon Secretary for tho Colonies,
delivered ono of his most elaberate and splendid ora
tions in dofence of tho measure, arguing that tho
effect of tho amondmeut would be to transfer political
power from tho middle class to those below thom,
and ' ' place capital and knowledge at tho command

SIR HUGH CAIRNS, Q.C., M.P.
tions establishod; a great reduction in tho duties on of impatient poverty and uninstructed numbers." Sir
customs and excise, which pressed hoavily on tho Hugh Cairns, tho Solicitor-General, also shono in this
masses ; protection was given up, and free trade sanc debate. Roferring to an alleged compact between Lord
tioned by Parliament. Thoso and many othor benefits John Russell and Mr. Bright, ho said, " We all know
have flowed from tho Reformed Parliament, which, we and admit tho noblo lord's attachment to this ques
were told, would be so fruitful in calamity and disaster, tion; but we also know that thore is a form of tho
and which was to take tho crown off tho king's hoad, and tender passion which somotimes dovelops itself in
shake tho balance of tho State." Ho concluded in, those jealousy of any attention to tho object of its affection
words :—" With rogard to this great question of ref0rm, from any othor quarter. I think tho noblo lord exposes
I may say that I defended it while I was young ^ I himself to somo misconstruction on this point. Tho
English people," ho continued, "do not liko ' a dedge.' '
will not dosert it now that I am old."
Lord Stanley replied to Lord John Rus^
pd Thoy do not like it in business, thoy do not like it in
taunted him with having allowed tho question * H>
io 'politics ; frut l«ast of all do thoy admire it in a man whe,
20L—New Ssiues.
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at a time whon tho best interests of his country at home, singular coincidence of opinion on all sides with respect
and our most peaceful hopes abroad, demand all tho to tho great question of parliamentary reform. Thore
patriotism, all tho candour, and all tho forbearance of a was no controversy traceable to differences between
statesman, approachos tho consideration of a great political parties, and ho thought it was to be regretted
national question like this, not fairly to criticise, not that tho Houso was now in hostile conflict, with a divi
beldly to reject, but with a crafty and catching device sion before thom, which would estrange those by whose
to confuse, and, if it may be, to dislocate parties, and on united efforts alone a satisfactory settlement could be
that confusion and dislocation to secure his own political como te. Tho resolution was unprecedented in form,
aggrandisement and private advantage." Mr. Bright being an amendment on tho second reading of a bill,
ably exposed tho main defects of tho bill. Tho peoplo referring to a portion of a measure that might be dealt
out-of-doors understoed by a Rcform Bill a large en with in committee. Pleading for consideration to tho
franchisement, and larger, freer constituencies. Tho bill Government, ho described tho failures of thoir prede
did not meet that demand; it got rid of tho most inde cessors who had engaged in a similar task. Preform had
pendent electors from counties, and insidiously proposed been promised by Lord John Russell, Lord Aberdeen ,
to alter tho beundaries of beroughs to complete tho and Lord Palmerston, none of whom had been ablo to
work. Tho objoct was to make tho representation of redeem tho pledges that had been given to tho peoplo
counties moro exclusively territorial, and to gratify tho from tho mouth of tho sovereign on tho throne. In 18oo
hundred and fifty gentlemen who sat behind Mr. Disraeli Lord Palmerston escaped all responsibility for a reform
elected by tho territorial interest. As to small beroughs, bill on account of tho war; in lSo6 ho escaped all
which were only a refugo for tho politically destitute, ho responsibility for reform on account of tho peace; in
knew no limit whatever to tho amount of corruption in 1857 ho escaped by tho dissolution of Parliament ; in
thom that would be occasionedby tho bill. It would, at tho 1858 ho escaped by tho dissolution of his Government.
same time, excludo tho working classes, telling thom that This series of events strengthoned tho misgivings of tho
thoy wero dangerous, notwithstanding thoir improved people that tho House was reluctant to deal with tho
mental, moral, and physical condition. "I have," ho question, and made it moro hazardous to interpose
said, " endeaveured to stand on tho rules of political obstacles. Mr. Gladstone defended small beroughs.
economy, and to be guided by tho highor rules of true Ho regarded thom as a means of supplying a race of
morality ; and whon advecating a measuro of reform men who were trained to carry on tho government of
larger than somo aro prepared to grant, I appear in that tho country; tho masters of civil wisdom, like Burke,
character ; for I believe a substantial measure of reform Mackintosh, Pelham, Chatham, Pex, Pitt, Canning,
would elevate and strengthon tho character of our and Peel, all of whom first Bat for small beroughs. If
population, and, in tho languago of tho beautiful prayer thore was to be no ingress to tho House but one, and
read horo overy day, it would tend to knit togethor tho that one tho suffrages of a large mass of veters, thore
hoarts of all persons and estates within this realm. I would be a dead level of mediocrity. Tho extension, tho
believe it would add to tho authority of tho decisions of durability of our liberty, were to be attributed under
Parliament ; and I foci satisfied it would confor a lustre Providence to distinguishod statesmen intreduced to
time could never dim on that benignant reign under tho House at an early age. But largo constituencies
which wo have tho happiness to live."
would not return beys, and thoreforo ho hoped tho
Mr. Cardwell regarded tho present bill as calculated to small beroughs would be retained. Those facts formed
incroaso instead of reducing undue influence, and to a roason for going, into committee, whore Lord John
diminish instead of augmenting tho power of public Russell could carry his views. Mr. Gladstone earnestly
opinion in that House. Ho contended that variety of deprecated tho postponement of tho question. It was
franchiso was tho rule of tho constitution, and that, in a golden opportunity which thoy should not let slip.
order not to unsettle ancient prescription, a reform
Sir Robert Peel followed in an effective speech. After
bill should deal with tho county franchiso according to this bill had been dissected and disembewelled, ho should
tho history of that franchise. Unlike tho Continental enter into no long disquisition upon its merits. Ho askeu
nations, freedom, not equality, had always been tho tho Houso tho simplo question, Whore wore thoy ? He
desire of tho British people, and tho principle of uni had listened to tho debate from tho first, and had been
formity was wholly foroign to our constitution. Lord bewildered by tho confused conflict of opinions. Tho
Palmerston supported tho amendmont of Lord John bill protended to amend tho roprosentatiou; but while it
Russell. On tho othor hand, Mr. 'Whitosido donounced unsettled tho existing system, it did not admit to .tho
it as " an inscrutable resolution to stifle truth and pre franchise any portion of tho industrious classes. It disvent discussion—a crafty contrivance to defeat tho bill, y franchised tho berough freeholders, it retained tho small
and, if possible, tho Ministry." Sir J. Pakington com beroughs, and it intreduced tho objoctionablo schome of
plained strongly of tho speech of Lord Palmerston, veting papers. Ho called upon tho House, if it desired
stating that ho had adopted a tone of arrogance alto a measure of reform founded on true principles, to eongethor unusual between gentlemen who sat opposite to fido tho task to othor and abler hands. Mr. Disraeli, in
each othor in that House, and that his language could replying, defended his measure with vehomence, and not
be looked on in no othor light than as wanting in due without personal acrimony towards Lord Palmerston
respect to tho Crown. Mr. Gladstone remarked upon tho and Lord John Russell, whom ho charged with living in
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an atmosphere of combinations and cunning resolutions to tell him that ho would do no ono's bidding but that
when out of office. By bringing forward this untoward of tho Queen, so long as ho rotained her confidence.
motion, and by sneering at Lord Halmesbury at a But whose bidding wore they to do ? AVas it that of tho
moment when negotiations were pending, when an motley and heterogeneous Liberal party ? Ho then
awful responsibility rested on tho Minister, Lord John announced that, considering tho gravo condition of
had not only embarrassed the Government, but injured European affairs and the domostic interests of tho
the public service. The Government, ho said, had been country, he had deemed it his duty to recommend to
sustained in all its arduous straggles by a conviction of Her Majesty an early dissolution of Parliament, stating
the justice of the people of England, and were sustained that he looked with confidence to the result of the
by it at that moment, amid all the manoeuvres of parlia appeal about to bo made to tho country. Lord Granmentary intrigue and all the machinations of party war villo vindicated Lord John Russell from tho severe
fare. The House then proceeded to a division, in the reflections cast on him by tho Premier. Ho wanted to
midst of a 6cene of extraordinary excitement, the issue know what the Cabinet wero going to tho country for ?
being rather uncertain till the last moment. It was, to confirm their policy? They had no policy, but
however, decisive against the Government, tho numbers wanted tho ccftintry to provide one.
Mr. Disraeli gave a somewhat similar explanation in
being—for the second reading, 291 ; against it, 330; majo
tho Lower House. Lord Palmerston acknowledged tho
rity, 39. The division took place on tho 1st of April.
Next day Lord Derby had an audience of the Queen; courtesy and fairnoss of his statement. Ho did not con
on the same evening, in the Lords, he stated that sider tho late vote as one of censuro ; as such ho would
the majority against him left him but one alternative, not have supported it. Ho thought the advice given to
either to resign or dissolve Parliament. He regarded the Her Majesty was very unwise. If he were to attempt to
vote as equivalent to a vote of want of confidence, and prophesy the result, ho would say that tho now Parlia
he thought the Government would have laid themselves ment would bo far more likely than tho present to decido
open to a charge of indifference if they took no notice of that power should be transferred to other hands. After
such a division. The distracted state of parties in tho some more discussion on tho dissolution, the Houso
Houso of Commons, he said, rendered it almost impos hastened to wind up the session by disposing of tho
sible to administer the affairs of the nation. He excepted necessary business, which was interrupted only by a
from this censure the Conservative party, whose support short debate on the affairs of Italy. On the 9th of April,
had been unwavering, cordial, and generous. According therefore, Parliament was prorogued by commission.
to his lordship's view, the chief mischief-maker was The royal speech was a mere formal production, except
Lord John Russell, who, from the restless energy of his the concluding paragraph, which stated that the appeal
disposition, had the peculiar fortune to overthrow man}' which Her Majesty was about to make to her peoplo had
Governments, not only of his opponents but also of his been rendered necessary by tho difficulties experienced
friends; tho consequence of which conduct was, that in carrying on the public business of the country, as
hardly a year now passed without a ministerial crisis, indicated by the fact that within little moro than a year
and if tho system wore persevered in, it would put an two successive administrations had failed to retain the
end to all government; for it inflicted injury at home, confidenco of the House of Commons ; and sho prayed
and damaged the influence of the country abroad. In that the step she was about to tako would havo tho effect
accepting offico he had endeavoured to carry on the of facilitating the discharge of her high functions, and
Government, not by embittering, but by conciliating of enabling her to conduct the government of tho country
all parties, until a party should be formed capable of under tho advice of a Ministry possessed of tho confidenco
carrying out a fixed and definite policy. One of the of her Parliament and her people.
questions bequeathed to him by the late Government Tho results of tho general i election, at which tho
was the damnosa hcereditas of parliamentary reform. Government, as might bo expected, put forth all its in
He had, in consequence, introduced a bill to meet that fluence to secure a working majority, fully verified tho
question. Their lordships knew how it hod been received . predictions of Lord Palmerston, for the now Parliament
It had not been suffered to be read a second time, and to was not even disposed to give the Derby Cabinet a fair
be amended in committee ; but had been mot by a re trial. Tho mombors woro summonod for the 31st of May.
solution which, according to some authorities, was con Tho late Speaker, Mr. Denison, was re-elected unani
trary to parliamentary practice, and had been swamped mously. The session was opened on tho 7th of June,
without discussion. Had it been otherwise, he and his the process of swearing having been then comploted.
colleagues were prepared to vindicate its principles, and Tho Queen delivered the royal speech in person. It
to consider proposed alterations, which, had they been contained nothing remarkable, except a suggestion that
admissible, no false pride would havo prevented him tho subject of parliamentary reform should be postponed
from accepting. An opportunity had thus been given till next session. Tho debates on the address in both tho
to tho House of Commons to settle this question, but Houses were unusually animated. Lord Granville ex
the Opposition preferred the interests of party to the in pressed regret that, in spite of the result of tho eloctions,
terests of tho country. Lord Palmerston had said that tho Ministry had determined to carry on tho government
" the Ministers should be condemned to keep their in a minority. Lord Ellenborough stated that what the
places and do our bidding." But Lord Derby begged country required was a strong government; aud he ex
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pressed Iris conviction that this result had not been
obtained by tho general election. Lord Derby defended
tho conduct of his Government, and in referenco to some
of tho Irish elections denied that any compact existed
between him and Cardinal Wiseman. If ho saw any
chaneo of a strong government, ho would gladly lay
down tho responsibility ho had assumed ; but consider
ing tho state of foreign affairs, ho thought it his duty to
his sovereign to remain at his post. Tho address in tho
Lords was agreed to without a division ; not so in tho
Commons, whoro an amendment was moved by tho
Marquis of Hartiugton, loading to a debate which,iasted
for three nights. Ho admitted that it was a party move,
in order that power should not be loft in tho hands of a
party antagonistic to all progress. In tho course of this
debate great distrust in tho foreign policy of tho Govern
ment was betrayed ; and tho Italian question had much
more to do with tho premature dissolution of tho Cabinet
than tho Refoim question. Tho nation sympathised
warmly with tho causo of freedom in Italy, and had
a decided conviction that a Conservative Government
was not a fitting medium through which that sympathy
might be conveyed. Upon a division, thorefore, tho
numbers were as follows : —For tho amondment, 323 ;
against it, 310 ; majority against tho Government, 13.
In consequenco of this adverso division, Lord Derby
announced tho resignation of his Cabinot on tho 19th of
June. On tho same evening Mr. Disraeli mado a similar
announcement in tho House of Commons. Lord Palmorston was thon called upon by Hor Majesty to form
an Administration, tho Queen having at first applied to
Earl Granville. Tho new Ministers were all returned
for tho seats rendered vacant by thoir appointments.
Tho following were tho members of tho now Cabinet,
which, with somo changes, has hold its ground up
to tho present year (18C4):—Lord Palmerston, Prime
Minister ; Lord Campbell, Chancellor ; Lord Granville, President of tho Council ; tho Duke of Argyll,
Privy Seal ; Sir George C. Lewis, Home Secretary ;
Lord J. Russell, Foreign Secretary ; tho Duke of
Neweastle, Colonial Secretary ; Mr. Sidney Horbert,
Secretary for War; Sir Charlos Weed, Secretary for
India ; Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of tho Exchoquer ;
tho Duke of Somerset, First Lord of tho Admiralty ;
Lord Elgin, Postmaster-General ; Sir George Grey,
Chancellor of tho Duchy of Lancaster ; Mr. Milner
Gibson, Chief Poor-law Commissioner; Mr. Cardwell,
Chief Secretary for Ireland ; tho Earl of Carlisle,
Viceroy. Tho othor members of tho Irish Government
were tho Right Hon. Maziere Brady, Chancellor ; Mr.
J. D. Fitzgerald, Attorney - General ; Mr. Richard
Deasy, Solicitor- General.

CHAPTER LIV.
The Italian Question—Its influence on English Parties—Viows of Lord
Derby, Lo,d Palmerston, and Lord J. Russell—Tho Dream of Italian
Unity—Difficulties—Austria and the Italian Princes—The Emperor
Napoleon—Rumours of War—Speech of Victor Emmanuel- Secret Al
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liance between Franco and Piedmont—Marrifigc of the Princess CletlulJo with Prince Napoleon—The Austrian Manifesto—Appeal to
Germany-Counter Manifest i of PieJmont—C unt Caveur on England
—Austrian Ultimatum , Prepara'ijns for War— Anxiety in England
about the Policy nml Alms of the French Emperor— His Explanation
of lus Views- A.ntagon ism between France and Austria—Congress
prop 'sed by Rus.ua, and urged by England, in vain—Austrian Threat
against Piedmont—Defiance ' l Voitor Emmanuel—Effect preduced in
England by the News of the Austrian Inrosion—Lord Malmeatrary
remonstrates—Manifesto of the Emoeror of Austria
Brforr commencing tho deeply interesting narrative of
tho last Italian war, which resulted in tho establishment
of tho kingdom of Italy, it is desirable to dispose of tho
Italian question, in its international aspects, and in its
relations to tho state of political parties in this country.
Tho influence of that question on tho fortunes of tho
Conservative leaders has been very great. Nothing has
nrilitated so strongly against Lord Derby, or contributed
so much to alienate from him tho confidence of tho mass
of tho English people, as his apparent want of sympathy
with tho Italians in thoir struggles for independence ;
whilo tho well-known sentiments of Lord Palmerston
upon this subject tended in a very high degree to
strengthon his influence, and extend his popularity. In
tho debate on tho address at tho opening of tho session
of 1859, Lord Derby, thon Primo Minister, betrayed
his distrust with rogard to tho policy of tho French
Emperor, and his relations with Victor Emmanuel, by
contrasting it with tho policy of England. Sho had no
separate interest to subserve, no revenge to gratify, no
rankling ambition to urge hor on. Abeve all, and ho
said it emphatically, "sho had no secret engagement with
any power whatseever, which would interfere with,
fetter, or hamper hor free action." Ho described tho
state of Italy as one of constant danger to tho peace of
Europe ; but in his view it was not in Lombardy or in
Naples tho greatest danger existed. Whothor tho Lom
bard provinces were a source of strength to Austria or
not, ho thought that we had nothing to do with thoir
internal government. Tho Italian provinces were
Austrian by inhoritance, possession, and treaty ; and no
othor nation, under any plea or upon any pretext, had
a right to deprive hor of thom. Tho government of
Naples, it was true, was repugnant and abhorrent to all
English notions, but tho king did not require foreign
troops to put down discontent. Tho Premier, forgetting
tho feelings of his Ultramontane friends in Ireland, thon
proceeded to point out what ho thought to b© tho real
source of danger to tho peace of Europe. "Tho real
plague-spot in Italy is tho Papal States. Tho presence
of two armies thore, not placed to uphold liberty, is tho
real dangor. It would be idle for a Protestant Govern
ment to interfere, but thoir best endeaveurs would not
be wanting to second tho efforts of France and Austria
for tho amelioration of tho internal administration of tho
Papal States."
This languago made it abundantly plain that tho
hoart of Lord Derby was with Austria, and ho proceeded
to show how little moral support tho constitutional King
,of Sardinia had reason to expect from his Cabinet. Ho
declared his conviction that Sardinia would forfeit tho
sympathy of Europe, by affording proof that constitu
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tional liberty might encourage tho warlike propensities of to Vienna, and lamented that tho Government had in
a monarch, and lead him to acts of aggression. Tho atti vain used every effort " to avert a war which would be
tude assumed towards Austria was inconsistent with hor no common one, but would be a thoatre for tho dreams
interest and hor duty, and ho trusted it was not too lato of tho wildest thoorists and tho most unprincipled adven
to re-consider tho course upon which sho seemed abeut to turers." Tho Government had urged a mutual dis
enter. Sho would be most ill-advised to offer proveca armament; but none of tho parties would consent. On
tions. To no country could sho look for aid but to tho contrary, tho most formidable preparations were
France, and ho could not behove that tho French ruler being made for war. In France everything denoted an
would sanction, even by moral support, still less by approaching campaign. Sardinia was deveting nearly
military means, an unjustifiable and aggressive war, all hor resources to tho formation of a great army ;
undertaken by Sardinia against Austria. Ho earnestly while tho war-spirit of Germany was excited to tho
trusted that tho Emperor of tho French would persist in highost pitch. Lord Clarendon, commenting upon tho
that wise, prudent, and loyal course ho had hithorto state of affairs—notwithstanding his groat experiencepursued. That those views should be expressed by tho strangely miscalculated tho forces that wero at work in
leader of tho Conservative party, was not so strange as Italy. "Tho bubble of Italian unity," ho said, "had
that Lord Brougham should regard tho Italian causo in at length burst, and tho detestablo party of Mazzini
tho same light, and should have had an equally dim and his accomplices was almost extinct. Supposing
perception of tho magnificent results of tho war which that Austria was driven out, and Lombaidy was an
was thon impending—a war which, ho believed, would nexed to Piedmont, tho people of Milan and Venice
inevitably become European. In tho House of Com would never agree with those of Sardinia, but would be
mons Lord Palmerston noticed tho gloomy anticipations even more discontented than thoy aro now. Piedmont
of tho Government with respect to tho threatened war in was nothing more than tho advanced guard of France,
Italy. " Judging from what we are told," ho said, "thore and ho considered that tho defeat of Austria would only
is a probability of a great European war, beginning by a substitute one master for anothor." Tho Premier, like
conflict in Italy between France and Sardinia on tho one othor statesmen, failed to forecast tho futuro in tho
hand, and Austria on tho othor, with tho object of tho event of a war. " It would not," ho said, " be localised
expulsion of tho Austrian power in that country. ' ' This, in Italy; it would be impossiblo to confino it to that
ho thought, would be no great evil even to Austria, for country. It would extend itself, and invelve tho world
hor rule in Italy made hor hateful without contributing in universal conflagration." It would bring tho whole
to hor strength. Lord John Russell, on tho same occa of Germany into tho field. England, which could not
sion, spoke out strongly on tho Italian question, describ look unmoved at tho occupation of tho Adriatic and tho
ing tho Austrian government in Italy from 1815 down Mediterranean, would be drawn into tho vertex. But
as ono unbroken system of oppression, of which ho gave tho chance of peace, ho thought, would be immeasurably
some of tho most flagrant instances. Tho Austrian and strongthoned if it wero known that this country would
French armies had imposed upon tho Papal States abeut not remain an unmoved spectator of any event in which
tho worst government that ever afflicted any country. hor honour was concerned.
Thore was no need for a bloedy war. All that was
On tho samo ovening Mr. Disraeli also mado a state
required was to let tho Roman people, as well as tho Sar ment abeut tho affairs of Italy, in which ho expressed
dinian people, frame laws for thomselves. This would a similar opinion—that tho Italian war would, probably
be an easy solution of tho Italian question, and would be a European war ; and that England might be drawn
speedily bring abeut peace and contentment; tho Catholic into it by imperial considerations of tho most urgent
powers of Europe providing for tho personal security of character, as well as in tho interests of civilisation.
Thore had been much talk of a congress and of a
tho Pope.
Those might be regarded as merely incidental state previous disarmament, iu tho principlo of which
ments upon a question which at this time, to a large Austria and Franco professed, to agree, but Sardinia
extent, occupied tho attention of tho public. But at a very properly refused unless sho wero admitted to tho
later peried in tho session it became tho subject of congress, and to this Austria would not consent. Tho
special notico in beth Houses. On tho 18th of April it discussion led to no result in eithor House, and it was
was intreduced by Lord Malmesbury in tho Upper immediately followed by tho dissolution of Parliament.
House. Ho admitted that tho poople of this country Whon tho new Parliament assembled tho question again
wore alienated from Austria on account of hor Italian came up, having in tho meantime assumed a now aspect.
policy ; but ho said that no statesman would for a Tho King of Naples had died, and was succeeded by his
minuto deny hor rights—" rights which had been ac son ; in consequence of which England and France re
quired by conquest, inhoritance, and treaty, procisely in newed thoir diplomatic intorcourso with that court. This
tho samo way as this country hold many of its own matter was referred to in tho Queen's speech. Tho war
possessions." Thoro was, however, in his opinion, in Italy, so much dreaded, had already commenced, and
a true causo of complaint against Austria, arisi ^ from shortly after tho Derby Cabinet ceased to exist. Lord
hor interference with othor Italian states
Malmesbury, tho late Foreign Secretary, took tho earliest
bardy. Ho alluded to a proposed congress f
tt^nS 1 opportunity to defend tho courso which ho had adopted,
tho Italian question, to Lord Cowley's fruiy ^ &'. 9jon\ denying the assertion of Lord Palmerston, that ho had
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patronised Austria, or that he had passed the hounds of
neutrality.
The long-cherished dream of Italian unity, -which
Lord Clarendon treated with so much scorn, was as
little likely as any other political dream to be rcalisod.
Tho difficulties lying in the way seemed to be absolutely
insuperable. The country was cut up into sections
called principalities. It was tho policy of their numerous
sovereigns, while cultivating a fraternal feeling among
themselves, to foster animosities between their respective
populations, lest by any chance they should unite for
their own deliverance. Tho shadow of Axistrian power,
like an immense poison-tree, shod a blighting influ
ence over the whole land, and under its shelter tho petty
princes exercised their despotic aits according to their
own capricious wills. There were the duchies of
Tuscany, Modena, Eeggio, Mirandola, Massa, Este,
Parma, Placentia, Lucca, the Legations of Ravenna,
Ferara, and Bologna, and the States of tho Church—
some of tho fairest regions in tho world, inhabited by a
noblo race, all of which wore held in miserablo bondage.
It seemed impossible that their bonds should ever be
broken. In 1815, a dafensivo alliance was concluded
between the Emperor of Austria and tho Duke of Tus
cany for the defence of their respective states, Austria
engaging to furnish 80,000 men of all arms, and the
Grand Duke G.000. In 1847, the Emperor made a
similar treaty, called a special convention, with the
Duke of Modena, by which tho Emperor of Austria was
bound, as soon as applied to, to give immediately all the
military support noccssary to put down any insur
rectionary movement. Had tho population been loft to
deal with the small princes who trampled upon them,
they would havo had little difficulty in asserting their
rights, and securing for themselves the blessings of
freedom. But wherever the least outbreak occurred,
though the pcoplo wore tortured to madness, the tre
mendous military power of Austria was precipitated
upon them with tho overwhelming force of an avalanche.
It is, however, a singular and encouraging fact in the
arrangements of Providence, that tho means adopted to
extinguish all hope in tho hearts of tho people, and to
rondor deliverance impossible, should havo boon the
very moans by which that deliverance was effected.
Had Austria confined hersolf to her own possessions
secured to her by treaty, it would havo boon difficult
for Victor Emmanuel, or Louis Napoleon, to find a
cause of quarrel sufficient to justify a war. But sho
had usurped tho virtual sovereignty of tho duchios of
Tuscany, Modena, and Parma ; and her troops occupied
tho Legations, while tho King of Naples and the Pope
wero littlo more than her creatures. It was this crush
ing domination of a foreign power that warranted
foreign intervention, and excused even tho ambition of
France and Piedmont.
Such was tho state of things at the close of the year
1858, when, savo this ono dark spot in tho political
horizon, everything indicated profound peace. On New
Year's Day tho French Emperor is accustomed to receivo
the foreign ambassadors at the Tuilerios. On the 1st
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of January, 1859, he turned to M. Hubner, tho Austrian
minister, and abruptly said to him, ** I regret that our
relations with your government are not so good as they
have been hitherto ; but I beg you to assure tho Em
peror that my personal feelings towards him are not
changed." A portentous meaning was generally
ascribed to this remark, and in order to allay the ap
prehensions it excited, the Moniteur was instructed to
declare that there was nothing in the diplomatic rela
tions of the two courts to warrant the prevailing
rumours of war. But this pacifio assurance was more
than counteracted by the speeoh of Victor Emmanuel in
opening the Sardinian Chambers on the 10th of the same
month. " Tho horizon," he said, " was not entirely
serene, but encouraged by the experience of the past, he
was prepared resolutely to encounter the eventualities
of the future. His country, small in territory, had
acquired credit in the councils of Europe, because it was
great through the ideas it represented and the sym
pathies it inspired. This position," said the King, " is
not exempt from perils, since, while we respect treaties,
we are not insensible to the cry of suffering which
reaches us from so many parts of Italy. Strong by our
concord, confiding in our good right, we await, prudent
and decided, the decrees of Divine Providence."
It was generally believed at this time that a secret
alliance had been formed between the Emperor and the
King, though its exact nature could not be conjectured.
That it implied much to the advantage of France, or to
the family of the Emperor, as the price of his armed
intervention, was inferred from the marriage of Prince
Napoleon to the Princess Clothilde, eldest daughter of
Victor Emmanuel, then only sixteen years of age. Her
hand was demanded by General Neil on the 23rd of
January, and the marriage took place a week after.
These and other indications of tho designs of the French
Emperor, warned the Austrian Government to make
energetic preparations for the defence of its possessions
in Italy ; and a manifesto on the subject was issued on
tho 5th of February in the form of an address from tho
Prime Minister, Count Buol, to the representatives of
Austria at foreign courts. This was an appeal to tho
German Confederation to act as a united power, if
Austria, by an attack on her possessions in Italy, should
bo called upon to take up arms against one of the
greatest military states in Europe. With common con
sent, it was remarked, public opinion had declared that,
if the rupturo of the public law of Europe should
threaten a German power, even should it only be at first
in her non-German possessions, all her allies ought to
make common cause with her, so as to preserve the
peace by tho moral force of so powerful a union ; and in
case, against all expectations, that result should not be
obtained, to protect the sanctity of treaties, and thus
shield at tho samo time the honour, the dignity, tho
safety, and the power of United Germany. While thus
appealing for support to the other German governments,
Austria was pushing forward extraordinary armaments
along the frontier of tho Po and Ticino. Strong masses
of troops wero quartered at Cremona, Placonza, and
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Pavia, assuming an aggressive aspect towards Pied
mont. Orders had been given to hold military stores and
quarters in readiness in many places. A decree was
issued forbidding tho exportation of horses into Pied
mont. As anothor indication of war, Austria had
contracted a loan of 150,000,000 franes. Those facts
were alluded to in tho Sardinian Chamber, as war
ranting that government in contracting a loan of
50,000,000 franes. This was carried in tho chamber by
a majority of 116 to 35. Tho Prime Minister, Count
Caveur, also issued a counter-manifesto to tho Sardinian
agents at foreign courts, vindicating his policy, as being
rendered necessary by tho hostile manifestations on tho
part of Austria. Ho delivered a speech to tho same
effect, in which ho alluded to tho opinions that had been
expressed abeut Italy and tho British Parliament. No
one in that chamber, ho remarked, gave greater weight
I than ho did to tho opinions of English statesmen. From
infancy ho had been accustomed to respect that country
as tho one from which ho had acquired tho greater part
of tho political knowledge which had guided him iu his
career. Ho proceeded : " I esteem and respect England,
which I regard as one of tho first powers in tho world :
I venerate it, because I consider it as tho rock whore
liberty has found, and might again find, an impregnable
refuge. I have always preferred, as far as was possible,
tho English alliance. I have done it, as a writer and as
a minister, to such a point, that I have been reproachod
as an Angle-manian." Ho referred to various acts of
tho Sardinian Government in proof of this—thoir com
mercial provisions, tho part thoy took in tho Eastern
question, and tho Congress of Paris—and observed that,
although England, through Lord Derby and othor
English statesmen, had passed upon tho Italian question
a judgment which ho hold to be in great part erronoous,
yet sho expressed it in a manner which still denoted hor
sympathy and friendship. Unfortunately, after 1856
England thought it necessary for tho interests of hor
policy to draw towards Austria, thinking to find in
that power, which had given hor no support on
tho battle-field, but had assisted hor in tho field
of diplomacy, a sure ally on tho Eastern question.
Sho judged tho Neapolitan and Roman Governments
now as sho did three years before, but fancied that trans
formation on tho left of tho Po which those who were
nearer to it could not discover. " Tho cry of suffering,"
said Count Caveur, "which arises from Naples and
Bologna, still reachos with tho same intensity tho banks
of tho Thames; while, unfortunately, to tho tears and
lamentations that burst forth from Milan and Venice,
an inexerable barrier is opposed by tho Austrian Altis.
This is grave, gentlemen, I do not deny it, but it dees
not wholly dishoarten me. I have faith in tho right
senso and generous sentiments of tho English nation ; I
know by experience that with tho English public tho
cause of justice and truth always triumphs in tho end ;
I know that tho principles of liberty, that just and noble
causes, find in that generous people ardent and eloquent
defenders, and that whon oue succeeds in detaching a
question from tho shackles of sophistry, and in placing
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it clearly and plainly before that groat nation, tho
probabilities of success are on tho side of right, of pro
gress, and of civilisation. I am not dishoartened,
gentlemen, because, although I have not attained tho
extreme limit of age, I remember to have seen repeatedly
triumph in England causes that wero defended iu tho
name of justico and liberty, although opposed by pre
judices and by individual interests, and by tho senti
ments of caste. Tho contests may be long, but success
is certain. I romember tho great struggle which gave
riso to tho emancipation of Ireland, and I also recollect
tho triumph. I still recollect tho longer and more
obstinate contests for tho emancipation of tho negro
race, that great cause which was opposed by tho most
powerful interests of tho colonies, and by tho prejudices
of almost all tho commercial classes of England. Tho
cause of Italy, gentlemen, is not less sacred, not less
worthy to move generous minds than that of tho Irish or
that of tho black race ; it also will triumph before tho
tribunal of English public opinion. I cannot believe
that tho illustrious statesman at tho hoad of tho counsels
of tho Crown in England, and who had tho great goed
fortune of associating tho distinguishod name trans
mitted to him by history with tho great cause of negro
emancipation, will be willing to terminate his brilliant
career by rendering himself tho accomplice of those who
would condemn tho Italians to an eternal servitude.''
Tho attitude of France towards Austria and Italy was
tho subject of much discussion and great difference of
opinion previous to tho commencement of tho war.
Notwithstanding tho emphatic declaration of Louis
Napoleon, that tho Empire meant peace, thore was a
strong suspicion, especially in Conservative quarters,
that tho Imperial policy would be guided by a spirit of
war and conquest. Tho Emperor took great pains to
remove this impression, especially from tho minds of
English statesmen. In a conversation with Lord Cowley,
ho remarked—" What I said to M. de Caveur I repeat
now. My sympathies always have been, and still are,
with Italy. I regret that Lombardy should be in tho
possession of Austria ; but I cannot and do not dispute
tho right of tho latter. I respect existing treaties,
because thoy are tho only landmarks we have ; so long as
Austria remains within hor own frontier, sho is, of course,
mistress to do as sho pleases. With regard to Sardinia,
if sho provekes hostilities unjustly, and places horself in
tho wrong, sho must expect no support from me."
Lord Malmesbury, our Foreign Secretary, exerted
himself with each of tho parties as a zealous peace-maker.
Loid A. Loftus, our representative at tho Court of
Vienna, pleading for peace with Count Buel, received
tho following answer :—" If you wish to preach peace
and to prevent war, address yourselves with firmness to
Franee and Piedmont. We are not meditating war ; wo
shall not be tho aggressors. Tell tho Emperor Louis
Napoleon that Great Britain will not passively look on
if His Majesty should commence hostilities. Say to him
that should ho take such a course, it will be at his own
risk and peril. On tho othor hand, warn King Victor
Emmanuel that England will net sanction any act of
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'wilful aggression, undertaken in full peace by Piedmont
against Austria. If Great Britain is prepared to hold
this language, no war will arise." Lord A. Loftus did
not seem satisfied with tho statement that Austria did
not mear to be tho aggressor, and ho thorefore demanded
from Count Buel an assurance that in no case would
Austria move a single soldier across hor frontier in
Italy, without previous concert with France. Thon ho
would consider that war might be averted. But Count
Buel could not give that assurance. " It would bo a
surrender," ho said, " of tho sovereign power of Austria;"
but ho asked, "What will you say to Piedmont if sho
were to attack us?" To which tho English minister
replied, ' ' I cannot imagino such an eventuality. It
would be a mouso attacking tho lion." Count Buel thon
went on to say that thoy could never como to an under
standing with Franco on Italian affairs, because Franco
sympathised with and protected tho cause of nation
alities; while Austria supported sovereigns, govern
ments, and establishod order. Besides, ho said, it was a
great mistake to supposo that Italy required change.
All sho wanted was quiet—that agitation should be put
down, and tho hopes of interested agitators extinguishod.
In tho month of February Lord Cowley was sent on a
special mission to Vienna, which resulted only in an
elaberate defonco of tho Austrian policy in Italy from
Count Buel, in reply to objections and proposals made
by Count Walewski. Lord Cowley had to encounter in
tho Austrian Government tho fixed idea that Franco
was determined on war, and that to make concessions
was only to put off tho evil day; and also a bitter
ficling of hostility against Sardinia.
In tho meantime Russia proposed tho assembling of a
congress, with a view to prevent tho complications to
which tho stato of Italy might give rise. This proposal
aeemed to meet with goneral acquiescence. Sardinia
naturally claimed tho right of being represented in it.
To this Austria decidedly objected, and demanded,
moreover, that before it assembled Sardinia should be
required to disarm, which was subsequently medified
iuto a proposal that thoro should be a simultaneous dis
arming of tho great powers. This was one of a scries of
proposals mado by tho British Cabinet, as a last effort to
preserve tho peaco of Europe. But all efforts at con
ciliation proved unavailing. Each of tho three powors
seemed animated by tho conviction that tho questions
at issuo could only be settled by an appeal to tho sword,
for which thoy had all mado amplo preparations. Each,
in fact, was impatient for tho commencement of hostili
ties ; and strange as it may seem, it was tho patience of
tin phlegmatic German that first gave way.
On tho 23rd of April an aide-de-camp of tho General
Gyulai, who commanded tho army in Lombardy, thon
massed along tho Austrian frontier, was tho bearer of a
peremptory demand that Sardinia should disarm, within
threo days, and that in tho event of refusal .wtij '^ould
immediately commence. To this insolent demq,a i Qourt'
Caveur returned an answer, which, like all o locuments that issued from his pen, was a c ^ g,ve
argument that tho great adversary of Pi,
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in tho wrong, and had sont a threatening summons
instead of compliance with tho propositions which
tho great powers had deemed reasonable. To tho
King himself was reserved tho task of answering
tho challenge with a defiance worthy of tho mar
tial race from which ho sprung, and tho gallant nation
in whoso hoart ho reigned. Next day ho issued a pro
clamation to his troops, in which ho said, " Soldiers !
Austria, who is increasing hor armies on our fron
tier, threatens to invade our territory, becauso horo
liberty reigns with order ; because not might, but
concord and affection between tho people and tho
sovereign, horo govern tho state; because tho groans
of oppressed Italy horo find an eche. Austria dares to
ask us, who are only armed in solf-defence, to lay down
our arms and submit to hor clemoncy. That insulting
demand received tho reply it deserved. I rejected it
with contempt. Soldiers ! I tell it to you, convinced
that you will take an insult to your King and to your
nation as an insult to yourselves. Tho announcement
I make to you is an announcement of war. Soldiers !
to arms!—I will lead you. We have made oach othor's
acquaintance before this; on more than ono occasion,
in tho hoat of battle, whon fighting by tho side of
my magnanimous fathor, I had opportunity to admire
your courage. Vou will have for companions those
intrepid soldiers of France ; conquerors in so many
noted battles ; who were your brethren, in arms on tho
Tchornaya, and whom Napoleon III., who is always to
be found whore thore is a just cause to defend or civilisa
tion to promote, sends generously to our assistance in
numerous battalions. March, thon, confident in victory,
and twine now laurels round your flag—that tricolor
under tho folds of which tho ilite of tho youth of Italy
is collected, and which indicates that tho task before
you is tho independence of Italy; that just and holy
work which will be your battle cry."
Victor Emmanuel at tho same time addressed a mani
festo to tho Italians, in which Count Caveur sketchod,
in his masterly style, tho character of tho Austrian
policy; ho showed that, while Austria beasted of hor
love of peace, sho refused to submit to a European congross, that sho violated hor promises made to England,
that sho demanded tho abandonment of tho brave
velunteers, who had thronged from every part of Italy
to defend tho sacred flag of Italian independence.
." Austria," said tho King, "attacks Piedmontfor main
taining tho cause of our common country in tho councils
of Europe, and was not insensiblo to hor groans of
agony. Austria now publicly tears to pieces treaties
which sho never respected ; thonceforth, by right, tho
Italian nation is free, and I may conscientiously fulfil
tho oath I took upon my fathor's grave. Let us place
confidence in Providence, in our union, in tho bravery
of Italian soldiers, in tho alliance of tho noble French
nation. Let us trust in public opinion. I have no
1 othor ambition than to be tho first soldier of Italian in1 dependence. Long live Italy ' "
*
Tho rashness of Austria in commencing tho war by
1 an invasion of Piedmont alienated oven hor most
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ardent friends. On the 22nd of April Lord Malmesbury,
in writing to Lord A. Loftus, referred to the strong
feeling of indignation against her which prevailed in
England, and told him that his language could not
be too strong with regard to the course adopted by that
power, and requesting that he would give Count Buol
clearly to understand that the refusal of Austria to stop
the march of her armies would enlist against her the
feelings of the Government and of all classes in this
country. He was instructed to inform Count Buol that
Her Majesty's Government felt it due to themselves
and to the great interests of humanity, which they had
so earnestly striven to uphold, solemnly to record their
protest against the course that Austria—regardless of
the terrible consequences to Europe, and indifferent to
the public opinion of the world—had so rashly and so
unjustly adopted. Ho said, " They assign to Austria and
fix upon her the last responsibility for all the miseries
and calamities inevitably consequent on a conflict which
was on the eve of being averted, but which, once begun,
will infallibly produce a more than, ordinary amount of
social suffering and political convulsion."
The Emperor of Austria, however, had something to
say in defence of the course ho had thought proper to
pursue; and according to his view of the subject, he
had Berious grounds of complaint against those who
could not see the perfect justice of his policy. In an
address to his Italian army, announcing the commence
ment of the war, he spoke of this act as a necessity
forced upon him after fruitless attempts to secure
peace for his empire without compromising its dignity.
He therefore appealed to the " Boldiers of the second
army " to secure victory to the " spotless flag of Aus
tria," bidding them take with them into battle the
blessing of God and the confidence of their Emperor.
He also addressed a manifesto to " my people," in which
ho set forth the grievances for which he was about to
seek redress by the sword. This manifesto, " given at
my residence and metropolis of Vienna," was signed by
Francis Joseph, and not countersigned by any of his
ministers. In it he stated that he had ordered his
faithful and gallant army to put a stop to the hostile
acts which, for a series of years, had been committed by
Sardinia against the indisputable rights of his crown.
His conscience being at rest, he could look up to an
Omnipotent God, and patiently await his reward. He
could also, with confidence, leave his decision to the
impartial judgment of contemporaneous and future
nations. He had shown unexampled forbearance to
Piedmont, and the result was an immediate continua
tion of enmity, which increased from year to year, and
perfidious agitation against the peace and welfare of
his Lombardo-Venetian kingdom ; he had, therefore,
ordered his army to enter Sardinia. He was aware of
the vast importance of the measure ; ho admitted that
war is the scourge of mankind ; and he saw with sorrow
that the lives and property cf thousands of his subjects
were imperilled. But Providence had frequently used
the sword of Austria to dispel the shadows when the
greatest good of humanity was in danger.
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They wero again on the eve of such a period. " The
overthrow of the things that bo," said His Majesty, " is
not only aimed at by factions, but by thrones. The
sword which I have been forced to draw is sanctified,
inasmuch as it is a defence for tho honour and rights of
all peoples and states, and for all that is held most dear
by humanity." In a similar strain, Count Buol, as
Minister for Foreign Affairs, appealed through his diplo
matic agonts to foreign courts. According to him,
Austria had tranquilly supported a long series of
offences from an onemy weaker than herself. Twice
beaten in war, which had been caused by her own mad
pretensions—which had been cruelly punished—Pied
mont still maintained her former views with a de
plorable tenacity. Tho son of Charles Albert appeared
passionately to desire the day when tho inheritance of
his house—which had been restored to him in its in
tegrity by tho moderation and magnanimity of Austria
—should be for the third time made tho stako of a game
disastrous to the world. He proceeded to declaim
against tho ambition of a dynasty with vain pretensions,
which had formed an unnatural allianco with revolu
tion, which had surrounded itself with the malcontent*
of all Italy, whose national feeling had been criminally
abused—hypocritically deploring the state of the country,
and assuming in the oyes of senseless peoplo the part of
a liberator. In order to obtain support from abroad,
Piedmont took part in a war, in which she had no con
cern, against a foreign power. Sho was also seen at the
conferences of Paris, with a presumption quite new in
the annals of diplomacy, to criticise with effrontery the
Government of Italy, her own country. Defending the
rights of Austria, as resting on tho solid ground of
treaties, Count Buol proceeded to delineate hor goYerument as not only legitimate in Italy, but just and bene
volent. Tho Italian provinces were prospering under
her benignant sway, tho mass of the peoplo were con
tent, and there would bo no agitations at all without tho
incessant excitations of Piedmont. And why, he asked,
in conclusion, wero the legitimato hopes of the friends
of peace in Europo thus to bo annihilated by a single
blow f " Because tho time had arrived at which projects
long meditated in silence have arrived at maturity ; It
which the second French Empire desires to give sub
stance to its ideas; at which the political state of
Europo, based on right, is to be sacrificed to illegitimate
pretensions ; at which the treaties which form tho haws
of public European power, are to bo replaced by the
political wisdom that the power which rules at Pans
has announced to the astonished world. The traditions
of tho First Napoleon are resumed. Such is the signifi
cation of tho struggle on the eve of which Europe is
placed."
Tho bitter animus against the French Emperor be
trayed in the foregoing manifesto was not likely to
cause him to hesitate in his policy. On tho contrary, it
must have stung him into greater determination to
humble the pride of the power which thus sneered a:
the illegitimacy of his pretensions. Count Walewski,
in a despatch to tho French Minister in London, re
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which weighs upon tho whole peninsula, and to holp to
establish thore order, based upon pure, legitimate, satisfied
interests. We aro going, thon, to seek upon this classic
ground, illustrious by so many victories, tho footsteps of
our fathors. Ged grant that wo may be worthy of thom !
I am going soon to place myself at tho hoad of tho
army. I leave in Franco tho Empress and my son.
Seconded by tho cxperienco and onlightonment of tho
last surviving brothor of tho Emperor, sho will under
stand how to show horself equal to tho grandeur of hor
mission. I confide thom to tho valour of tho army,
which remains in France to watch our frontiers and to
CHAPTER LV.
protect
our homes. I confide thom to tho patriotism of
Napoleon appeals to tho Corps Legislatif—Garihaldi ; his views ; Interview
with Victor Emmanuel—Austrians cross the Ticino—Excitement in tho National Guard ; I confide them, in a word, to tho
Italy—The Army of Victor Emmanuel—Nnpolcon Joins tho Army— entire people, who will encircle thom with that affection
Ovation at Genoa—Battlo at Genestrello—Montebcllo—Triumph of the and devetion of which I daily receive so many proofs.
Allied Armies—Victory at Palestro—Gallantry of Victor Emmanuel Courage, thon, and union ! Our country is again abeut
and the Zouaves—Battlo of Magenta—Triumphal Entry into MiLn—
Proclamation ofthe Kinff—Popularity of Caveur—Fight at Malegnano to show tho world that sho has not degenerated. Pre—Great Victory at Solferlno—Garibaldi in Lombardy—Rattle,field of vidonco will bless our efforts. That cause is holy in tho
Soiferino after the Engagement—The Quadrilateral—Count Caveur eyes of Ged which rests on justice, humanity, love of
rnd JCapolcon—Truce a'. Villafranea; opposed by Caveur; his resigna
tion—Basis of a Treaty of Peucc—United Italy—ynpo'eon's Prneinmp, country, and independence."
tiir.
In this spirit tho Emperor set out on his mission for
0>r tho 26th of April tho French Foreign Minister tho liberation of Italy "from tho Alps to tho Adriatic."
luado a statement in tho Chamber of Deputies, explain His subjects responded with enthusiasm to tho appeal
ing tho courso tho Government had adopted. Tho to arm in tho causo of oppressed nationalities.
mission of Lord Cowley to Vienna having failed, tho
Instead of obeying tho order of tho Austrian despot,
proposal of a congress, and all othor efforts to settle Victor Emmanuel summoned Garibaldi to take tho
the differences existing between Austria and Sar command of tho little army of Volunteers, which in
dinia having proved abertive through tho obstinacy cluded in its ranks members of tho noblest families
of that power, and Piedmont being threatened with in Italy. Towards tho middle of April tho General
invasion, France, ho said, could not hositate to re appeared, at five o'clock in tho morning, at tho palace of
spond to tho appeal of a nation, hor ally, to which sho Piazzo Cantille, whoro ho was ushored into tho presence
was beund by common interests and traditional sym of Victor Emmanuel, Caveur, and Farini. " Well,
pathies, regenerated by a recent confraternity in arms, General," said tho Primo Minister, " tho long-expect*!
and by tho union contracted between tho two reigning day is near at hand. We want you. Tho pationco of
Count Buel is nearly exhausted, and wo are only wait
houses.
Again, on tho 3rd of May, tho Emperor caused a com ing tho moment whon ho will have lost it altogethor."
" I am always ready to serve my country," replied
munication to be made to tho Corps Legislatif, in which
ho said that Austria " had brought matters to this ex Garibaldi, " and you know that I shall put all my hoart
tremity, that sho must rule up to tho Alps, or Italy must into tho work. Hore, in tho presence of our Re Galanbe free to tho shores of tho Adriatic ; for in this country tueme, I must, however, be permitted to speak my mind
every corner of territory which remains independent en freely. Am I to understand that you aro going to sum
dangers hor power. Hithorte," ho said, " mederation has mon all tho forces of tho country, and, declaring war
been tho rule of my conduct ; now energy becomes my against Austria, to attack hor with tho irresistible
ffrst duty. Let France arm, and resolutely tell Europe, power of a national insurrection 'i "
"That is not precisely our plan," answered tho Count:
I desire not conquest, but I desire firmly to maintain
my national and traditional policy. I observe tho " I have not illimitable faith in tho power of tho insur
treaties on condition that no one shall violate thom rectionary element against tho well-drilled legions of
against me. I respect tho territories and tho rights of Austria. I think, moreover, our regular army too small
neutral powers ; but I beldly avew my sympathies for a to match tho 200,000 men our enomy has massed on tho
pooplo whoso history is mingled with our own, and who frontier. We must, thorefore, have tho assistance of a
groan under foreign oppression." Tho Emperor pro powerful ally, and this is already offered. You will
ceeded to Qxplain tho object of tho war in which ho was now fully understand tho meaning of tho words ad
abeut to engage. It was to rostoro Italy to horself— dressed by tho French Emperor to tho Austrian ambas
not to impose on hor a chango of masters ; and we shall sador on tho 1st of January."
thon have upon our frontiers a friendly peopl0 j,0 will
' Although my principles aro known beth to you and
owo to us thoir indopondence. " We do Hof \, i 0 sai^i to tho King," Garibaldi is reported to have answered, " I
" go into Italy to foment disorder, or to s'
y, tho f'ieUh^t my first duty is to offer my sword to my country.
power of tho Holy Fathor, whom wo have 2.Q %t',ir t„0n Mv TA'ar-crv shall thorefore be—' Italian unity under
his throne, but to remove from him this forA„. ft)
11
tv.
nStvWvona\ rulo of Victor Emmanuel.' Mind,
taliated with groat force, deferring to tho congresa pro
posed hy Russia, ho asked—" Who could now doubt
that tho rock on which tho work of conciliation split,
was tho pretension put forward by tho Court of Vienna
on tho subject of a disarmament ? " In tho course of an
i laberate argument, ho demonstrates that Austria was
in tho wrong, and vindicates tho policy of his Govern
ment in entering into tho contest.
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however, what you are abeut; and do not forget that tho
aid of foreign arms must be paid for dearly. As for
tho man who has promised to holp us, I ardently wish
ho may redeem himself in tho eyes of posterity by
achieving tho noble task of Italian liberation."
At this moment tho King took Garibaldi by tho hand,
and assured him that Louis Napoleon had always desired
to seo Italy free and happy, stating that it was his con
viction of tho goed intentions of tho Emperor that in
duced him to give his daughter to Prince Napoleon.*
Tho Volunteers had got tho general whom of all
othors thoy preferred, and whoso name had magic power
with all Italian patriots. Piedmont stoed prepared for
tho threatened invasion by Austria. That false step
was taken on tho 27th of April, 1859, whon tho Austrian
commander-in-chief, Gyulai, ordered two columns of
his army to cross tho Ticino at Granillane. Tho news
of this event preduced a great sensation in Paris. After
some days of painful suspense, during which tho Em
peror was silent, tho capital was thrown into a delirium
of joy by tho appearance of a proclamation, in which ho
said—" Austria, in causing hor army to enter tho terri
tory of tho King of Sardinia, our ally, declares war
against us. Sho thus violates treaties and justice, and
invades our frontiers." All was now excitement and
bustle throughout France. On tho roads to Italy,
soldiers of all arms, and officers of all ranks, wero seen
promiscueusly crowding tho wayside inns, embracing
ono anothor, and shouting " Vive V Italic'.'" "Mortanx
Autriciiiens /" Piedmont was in a blaze of enthusiasm.
Tho proud capital of tho futuro kingdom of Italy resounded with tho clanging of arms and tho din of horse
men. Crowds gathored to seo tho war-trains drawn by
three or four locomotives, or tho commissariat carriages
under tho windows of tho barracks. " I shall never
forget," says Count Arribavene, " a sceno which touchod
me exceedingly as I was crossing tho Piazzo San Carle.
It was Sunday. A company of Lombard Volunteers was
coming from church—a company of beys and grey
hoaded men banded togethor for tho defence of thoir
country. As tho patriot troop was passing, tho crowd
dashod along through tho piazzo shouting with joy ; tho
ladies at tho windows threw sweet bunchos of Mayflowers
upon thom, and tho air was filled with a glad yet solemn
tumult. Abeve those sounds of rejoicing, one name
seemed to be berne aloft in a manner which showed that
tho happy people of Turin knew well to whom thoy were
indebted for thoir rising fortunes. Abeve tho sublime
monotony of tho popular acclamations, I could dis
tinctly hoar tho words—" Long live Caveur ! Long
live Caveur ! "
On tho 2nd of May tho King called tho nation to
arms. Ho was himself commander-in-chief. Tho in
fantry were in five divisions, under Generals Durande,
Fanti, Mollard, Cialdini, and Cuchiarri. Tho division
of cavalry was commanded by General Lamburg.
In tho moantimo three Austrian corps d'armee were
* " Italy under Victor E.noanucL" By Count Charles Arribavenr.
VoL I, p. 7.
i
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encamped on tho plains of Piedmont, on beth banks
of tho Po ; and it was expected that an attempt would
be mado to take Turin by a coup de main before tho
arrival of tho French. But those were hurrying to tho
field of battle from tho slopes of Mont Cenis and Mont
Genevre. This was tho direction taken by tho third and
fourth corps. Tho first and second, with tho Imperial
Guard and tho war material, had started from Toulon to
Genoa ; and having crossed tho Apennines, thoy occupied
tho valley of tho Scrivia. Tho Imperial Guard was com
manded by General Regnault do Sant Jean d'Angley,
and tho othor divisions by Generals M'Mahon, Canrobert, Niel, and Princo Napoleon. Tho French Em
peror enjoyed an ovation at Genoa, whore ho passed
under triumphal archos, and amidst floral decorations,
prepared by tho hands of beautiful and delighted
women. At Alessandria a still moro glorious reception
awaited tho liberator of Italy. At tho gate of Porta
Marenge, loading to tho field of battle mado famous by
tho First Consul, an arch was erected, adorned with
flowers and flags, on ono of which was emblazoned tho
words, "To tho Hoir of tho Conqueror of Marongo!"
Tho Emperor had been met and conducted to tho royal
palaco by tho King, mounted on a bay charger, with a
martial bearing worthy of ono who aspired to be tho
sovereign of United Italy. Most interesting and pic
turesque wero tho scenes, whoso wild gaiety contrasted
with tho stern grandeur of tho old city, with its halfruined palaces and decaying mediaeval churchos. Groups
of Zouaves, bands of Hussars and Lancers, mingled with
tho lovely women and admiring girls of tho city, singing
and embracing each othor with uncontrollable effusions
of patriotic joy. Ladies of rank took tho arms of young
officers of tho Imperial Guard, and whispered to thom
tender words of welcomo and gratitude. " Priests and
soldiers talked togethor, ato togethor, and sang togethor,
undor tho glowing impulse of tho nation's re-awakened
life."*
It is recorded that on arriving at tho royal palace,
tho Emperor was greatly moved at finding on his table
tho very maps on which tho First Napoleon had traced
tho movements of his army before tho battle of
Marenge. In tho joy of victory tho map was forgotten,
and it becamo tho treasure of tho family of tho Marquis
del Garofale.
Spaco forbids any attempt to give tho details of tho
battles between tho two mighty armies, furnishod with
all tho terrible appliances of medorn warfare. The
Austrians had taken up thoir ground at leisure, and
occupied strong positions. Tho allied army was drawn
up in a largo crescent, which extended, without inter
ruption, from Vercelli to Voghora. Tho first engage
ment with tho enomy began on tho 20th of May, at
Genestrelle, from which, after somo hours' hard fighting,
tho Austrians wero driven out. Thoy thon took up a
fresh position at Montebelle. Thoro thoy wero attacked
—though 20,000 strong—by a bedy of abeut 6,000
infantry and six squadrons of Sardinian cavahy, by
* "Italy under Victor Emmanuel," ve!. 1., p. 21.
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■which thoy were routed in a few hours. General Forey
was the commander of the French troops in this battle,
and was the chief hero of the first victory over the
Austrians. The Austrian general was completely out
manoeuvred by tho Emperor and tho King. Unknown
to the enemy, the allied army changed its lino of battle,
turning on its left wing from the right bank of the Po
to the loft. Thus this army of 200,000 mon extended
its undulating lines like an immenso serpent, which had

trenched camp, thoy rushed on and carried the.position,
at tho point of the bayonet, after showers of bullots had
thinned their lines. As the Austrians were supported
by reserves pouring in from tho roads leading to tho
camp, the contest assumed a deadly character, and Cialdini
would have been compelled to retiro had not a second
brigade been despatched to support him. In loss than
an hour, however, tho victory was his—the enemy re
treating towards Novara, leaving 300 muskets, with a

its head at Camoriano, its tail at Casalc, and its oentre
at Palestro, on tho other side of tho Sosia. By this
moans the allied generals woro enabled to effect move
ments which compelled tho enemy to retreat to the
left bank of the Sesia. This rivor was crossed on tho
30th by General Cialdini. The King, followed by his
whole army, also crossed on a bridge of boats. The
Austrians were strongly fortified at Vinzaglio, on ele
vated ground, with ten field guns and two howitzers.
The position was boldly attacked by General Cialdini.
As soon as his men got within twenty paces of the cn202.—New Series. .

considerable number of prisoners and wounded. A
similar fate attended the Austrians posted at Casalino.
Tho Sardinians won a still more brilliant victory at tho
village of Palestro, which caused tho enemy to retreat
on Eobbio.
On the 30th of May the king issued tho following
address to his army:—"Soldiers!—Our first battle has
been our first victory. Your heroic courage, tho ad
mirable order of your ranks, and tho valour and
sagacity of your chiefs, have this day triumphed at
Palestro, Vinzaglio, and Casalino. The enemy, re
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peatedly 'attacked, has, after an obstinate defence, left
his strong positions in your hands. This campaign
could not commence under more faveurable auspices.
Tho triumph of this day is a sure pledgo that you
have othor victories in reserve for tho glory of your
king and tho fame of tho brave Piedmontese army.
Soldiers ! tho country exultingly espressos its gratitudo
to you, through me, and already points out to history
tho names of its horoic sons, who for tho second time
have bravely fought for it on tho momorablo 30th of
May."
Victor Emmanuel is silent abeut his own part in those
victories ; but tho French accounts did justice to his
horoism. A telegram publishod in tho Moniteur stated
that on tho 30th tho Austrians in great force energeti
cally attacked tho King of Sardinia, and tried to hindor
tho French troops from passing tho river ; but tho Sar
dinians, supported by tho division of Trochu—which,
however, took little part in tho engagement—valiantly
repulsed tho Austrians. Tho 3rd Rogimont of Zouaves,
which was attachod to tho Sardinian division, performed
wondors. Although unsupported, and in front of an
Austrian battery of eight guns, which was served by
tho infantry, tho Zouaves crossed tho canal, ascended tho
hoights, which were very steep, and charged tho
Austrians with tho bayonet. More than 400 of tho
enemy were drowned in tho canal, and five piecos of
cannon were taken by tho Zouaves, and three by tho
Austrians. General Cialdini was at tho hoad of this
gallant regiment, tho King commanding tho division in
person. Ho pressed forward whore tho fight was most
furious, tho Zouaves vainly striving to restrain him.
Tho actions of tho war followed one anothor with
astounding rapidity. Bulletin after bulletin, telegraphod
" from tho Emperor to tho Empress," announced a suc
cession of signal triumphs for tho French arms. One of
tho greatest of those victories was won on tho 4th of June,
at Magenta, whon 5,000 Austrians were taken prisoners,
and 15,000 killed or wounded. Tho loss of tho French was
abeut 2,000 placed hars At combat. Tho routed Austrians
transferred thoir hoad-quarters to Abbiate Grasse,
while tho allies marchod on Milan. That city had risen
against tho Austrian garrison, which evacuated tho
place precipitately, leaving thoir cannon and tho trea
sure of tho army behind thom. On tho 8th of June
tho Emperor and tho King mado thoir triumphal entry
into tho city, whore thoy were received with un
beunded joy. Victor Emmanuel immediately assumed
tho authority of sovereign by universal acclamation.
Ho appointed a governor and issued ordinances for tho
regulation of its affairs. Louis Napoleon, on his part,
hastened to explain to tho Italians tho object ho had in
view in breaking tho chains of Aushian domination in
Italy. Ho accordingly issued tho following proclama
tion :—" Italians I tho fortune of war having brought
us into tho capital of Lombardy, I am abeut to tell you
why I am hore. Whon Austria unjustly attacked
Piedmont, I resolved to support my ally, tho King of
Sardinia, tho honour and tho interest of France making
it a duty for mo to do se. Your enemies, who aro also
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mine, endeaveured to diminish tho sympathy which was
felt in Europe for your cause, by making it be believed
that I only made war from personal ambition, or to
aggrandise tho territory of France. If thoro are men
who do not comprehond this epoch, I am not of tho
number In tho enlightened state of public opinion
thore is more grandeur to be acquired by tho moral
influenco which is exercised, than by fruitless conquests;
and that moral influence I seek, with pride, in contribut
ing to restoro to freedom ono of tho finest parts of
Europe. Your reception has already proved to me that
you have understoed me. I do not come hore with tho
preconceived design of dispossessing tho sovereign, nor
to imposo my will on you. My army will only occupy
itself with two things—to combat your enemies and
maintain internal order. It will not throw any obstacle
in tho way of tho legitimate manifestation of your
wishos. Providenco sometimes faveurs nations as well
as individuals, by giving thom a sudden opportunity for
greatnoss ; but it is on condition that thoy know how to
profit by it. Profit, thon, by tho fortuno which is
offered to you to obtain your independence. Organise
yourselves militarily. Fly to tho standard of King
Victor Emmanuel, who has already so nobly shown you
tho path of honour. Bemcmber, that without discipline
thore can be no army. Bo te-day only soldiers, and
te-morrow you will be tho froo citizens of a grca;
country ! "
What followed at Milan is described by tho author
previously queted. Whon tho Emperor and Victor Em
manuel appeared togethor in, tho streets, thoir progress
was, in truth, a triumphal march. Tho King did not try
to conceal tho deep emotion which his face betrayed ; and
tho Emperor himself, notwithstanding his phlegmatic
temperament, could not control tho joy ho felt. During
tho stay of tho two Sovereigns at Milan, thoro was a con
tinueus succession of feasts and illuminations. Bright
days and glorious moonlit nights added to tho effect
of those hoartfelt rejoicings. After dark, tho palaces,
tho Corsi, tho piazzas, and tho churchos were ablaze
with thousands of coloured lamps, with myriads of tri
colour flames ; and a multitude in procession, bearing
torchos, streaming slowly like a river of fire, with a
perpetual surge, and tho ceaseless sound of veices. Tho
glorious names of Montebelle, Frassinette, Palestre, and
Magenta wore everywhore woven in tho festoons of
flowors with those of Victor Emmanuel, Napoleon, Italy,
and France. It is stated that such was tho public ex
citement in those days, that many persons actually went
mad. But in tho midst of those tumultueus scenes of
dolirious joy, tho Milanese wore not so dazzled by tho
splendour of majesty as to forget tho man whose great
mind had conceived tho thoughts which tho two Sove
reigns had embedied in action—tho architect of a
national structure, of which thoy were now laying tho
foundations. Count Caveur was also at Milan, and his
portrait, which only a few days before it would have
been treason to exhibit, was now displayed in even,
shop, and :it every window, surrounded by a largo
laurel crown. Tho count could scarcely drive through
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tho streets, or show himself at tho theatre, without
rousing tho enthusiasm of the crowd. To escape from
such continued ovations, ho somotimes went through
the city on foot. On one of theso occasions he was
recognised by two young ladies, who ran up and em
braced him, and took from his coat the ribands of his
order, as a souvenir of their great countryman. The
aristocracy wero not less enthusiastic ; whilo the priests
themselves wero led away by the general excitement.
A To Deum was sung in the magnificent cathedral, the
shrine of St. Carlo was opened, and tho blessing of God
invoked upon tho heads of the liberators.
Tho Austrians, who had abandoned Milan in so much
haste, had halted at Malegnano, half way betweon Milan
and Lodi, where they remained for the purpose of pro
tecting the main army in its retreat, after the defeat at
Magenta. The French, aware of their object, hastened
to attack them, and on the 8th of June, three divisions,
under Marshal Baraguay d'Hilliers, arrived at that town,
about five o'clock in the afternoon. The order to advance
was immediately given. No resistance was met until
they came to a cemetery on the left of the road, just
before the entrance to the town. This cemetery was occu
pied by the enemy in great force. It was surrounded by
a wall from fifteen to eighteen feet high, and covered
outside with tombstones of black marble embedded in it,
the only entrance being a large, massive, iron gate.
Benches from a little chapel which is enclosed by the
wall, and ladders, were placed against the enclosure to
serve as a banquette to the defenders. There was a
river crossing the main road, the bridge over which had
been broken, and immediately behind the cemetery there
was a large farmhouse, which was loopholed. The
windows in the streets were occupied by riflemen.
Notwithstanding the strength of these positions, one
after anothor was rapidly carried at the point of tho
bayonet, the Zouaves, as usual, leading the way. After
this there was a desperate and protracted street fight,
every houso being strongly occupied and obstinately
defended. " Concealed behind the windows," wrote the
Times' correspondent, "the enemy, sufficiently protected,
directed a murderous fire on the attacking columns.
They never showed themselves for an instant openly ;
but loading behind the walls, ran out and fired. In
spite of this disadvantage, which occasioned a good deal
of loss, one house after another was cleared of the
Austrians, and in two hours thoy wero driven out of
the town with considerable loss. The French loss
amounted to 50 officers and 800 men killed and
wounded."
The Emperor and the King did not rest long upon their
laurels at Milan ; they followed the retreating Austrians
across the plain of Milan, meeting no check till they
reached the Mincio on the 23rd of June. The line of
tho two armies was formed, and extended from tho
shores of the Lago di Garda, at Desenzano, along the
western edge of the hilly country, till, bending back, it
touched the Chiese at Carpenedolo. The Emperor, with
tho guards as a reserve, took up his position at Montechiaro; and the King, with his staff, at Sonato. Contrary
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to expectation, the Austrians crossed tho Mincio, and
assumed tho offensive. Tho wholo Austrian army
formed tho line of battle, which extended five leagues
in length, from Peschiera—on which they leant their
extreme right—down into tho plain of tho Mincio,
intersecting the great road to Goito. The Emporor of
Austria was present, having chosen for his headquartors Cavriana, a place in tho centre of tho line, the
village of Solferino being tho key of the wholo position.
Each of the armies had mistaken the movements of tho
other, though the French had sent up a man to recon
noitre in a balloon ; it consequently happened that they
came unexpectedly into collision. This occurred on
Friday, tho 25th of June. To a spectator, who could
take in a view of tho whole of those embattled hosts, the
spectacle must have been awful. Tho forces of two of
tho greatest empires in the world wero marshalled on
that ground under tho command of their respective
sovereigns—empires which had often come into collision
before, whoso policy had almost constantly clashed, and
whose people were inspired by hereditary animosity. The
battle-field was classic ground ; the prize contended for,
the most beautiful country in Europe; the political and
moral interests at stake, of the most momentous character ;
and the issues of the conflict destined to affect the condi
tion and history ofEurope for many an age. No less than
400,000 men stood armed and ready for the encounter.
All tho terrific appliances of modern warfare, all the
machinery that had been recently invented for destroy
ing human life with greater rapidity, were there, under
the guidance of science and skill. A picture more sub
limely terrific was perhaps never presented in the
history of war. The moral interest of the sceno was
enhanced by the object of the impending battle. Victor
Emmanuel, the constitutional sovereign of a small state,
was aided by a despotic Emperor in his long-meditated
mission to liberate and unite Italy, which had been for
ages divided and oppressed by a foreign power. If he
failed—if the battle-field should prove another Novara,
he had before him the fate of his fathor, which he had
sworn to avenge. If he succeeded, the most gloriousdestiny awaited him; he would be tho king of free,
united Italy, and would realise a state of things of which
poets had dreamed, but which none but enthusiastic
patriots like Mazzini and Garibaldi had hoped to see
accomplished.
The Emperor of the French having issued his orders
to Marshal M'Mahon (whom ho had created Duke of
Magenta), to Marshal Canrobert, General Niel, and the
rest, he took up his position on the heights in the centre
of the line of battle. Meantime, Marshal Baraguay
d'Hilliers had arrived at the foot of the steep hill on
which the village of Solferino was built. This village was
defended by considerable forces, which were entrenched
in an old castle and a large cemetery, both surrounded
by thick and crenellated walls. Several other generals
had been ordered to concentrato their forces on the
same point. The Austrian Emperor was posted on the
hill behind Solferino, and in front of the village of
Cavriana, from which, however, he was soon compelled
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to retire by the shells, which fell thick around him
■when the battle began to rage. The fighting wont on
simultaneously along the whole line, so that, in fact,
thero was a series of battles being fought at the same
time at different points of the immensely-extended
lines; the horrors of the scene being increased by a
tremendous thunder-storm -which burst over tho battle
field, darkening the air, and deluging tho combatants
\rith rain. Tho Times' correspondent, stationed on the
heights abovo Solferino, thus described the progress of the
stupendous struggle :—" Tho small puffs of tho muskets
exploding wore lost in tho immensity of tho landscape.
It was only when volleys of artillery followed each
other in rapid succession, that the smoke took a distinct
form. It was soon lost, however, in the general haze,
and only broken again by the white parabola of rockets,
of which the Austriana were making considerable use.
The forms of tho men were lost to tho eyo in tho vast
proportions of tho fight ; and it was only when heavy
masses lay together, and they assumed an aggregate
shape, that any conception could bo obtained of their
presence. With a telescope, one could see, as it were,
myriads of men on each side fighting at all points ; dead
bodies of men and horses strown on the ground, with
the wreck of uniforms and arms ; but, to the nakod eye,
it seemed as if a vast ant-hill were in motion, men
becoming pigmies, as thoy doubtless aro in encounters
of such magnitude."
Tho result was given in a telegram from tho Emperor.
Tho battlo lasted from four o'clock in tho morning till
eight o'clock in the evening. Tho Austriana wcro com
pelled to abandon all their positions, and they withdrew
during tho night, having blown up the bridge of Goito.
The allies took thirty cannon, three flags, and 7,000
prisoners. " General Niel," said the Emperor, " and
his corps have covered themselves with glory, as well as
the whole army. The Sardinians inflicted considerable
loss on the enemy, after contending with great fury
against superior force." According to tho Austrian
account, the collision of the two armies took place at
10 a.m. " In the afternoon a concentrated assault of
tho enemy was made upon tho heroically-defended town
of Solferino. Our right wing repulsed the Piedmontese ;
but, on the other hand, the order of our contre could
not be restored. Losses extraordinarily heavy, a violent
thunder-storm, tho development of powerful masses of
the enemy against our left wing, and the advance of his
main body against Volte, caused our retreat, which
began late in the evening." Francis Joseph, as already
stated, was compelled to abandon his position at Cavriana ; and Louis Napoleon proudly announced to the
Empress that he had passed the night in the room
occupied on the morning of the battle by the Emperor of
Austria.
Garibaldi, as wo have already seen, obtained tho
command of the Chasseurs of tho Alps. In his interview
with Victor Emmanuol, previous to tho commencement
of hostilities, after talking over maps and discussing
plans, the general requested tho King to leave him freo
to act according to circumstances ; to which he replied—

" Go whore you like ; do what you like ! I feel only one
regrot : that I am not able to follow you." In five hours
the general was at the head of his volunteers. On the
9th of May ho arrived at Verona, after a long and tire
some day's march; thence he proceeded to Vercelli,
where he repulsed the enemy ; and on to Biella, con
tinually skirmishing with the Austrian outposts, night
and day ; now up in the mountains, now down on the
plains, until at length, with the whole of his small army,
he arrived in Lombardy. "After a lapse of eleven
years of misery and anxious expectation, tho Italian
volunteers had again passed tho rubicon of Italian
freedom and regeneration. But this timo they were not
to cope alone with the forces of Austria." The policy of
tho general was, by rapid movements, and by showing
his forces in different and remote places at tho same
timo, to give tho enemy the idea that he had the com
mand of a largo army, and so to operato as a diversion in
favour of tho allied armies. On entering Lombardy he
issued tho following proclamation!:—" Lombards ! yon
aro called to a new lifo, and you will respond to the
appeal as your fathers did of yore at Ponsieia and
Legnano. The enemy is the same as ever : pitiless, a
black assassin, and a robber. Your brethren of every
province have sworn to conquer or to die with you. It is
our task to avenge tho insults, tho outrages, and the
servitude of twenty generations. It is for us to leave
our children a patrimony freed from tho pollution of a
foroign domination. Victor Emmanuel, chosen by the
national will for our supreme chief, sends me to organise
you for this patriotic fight. I deeply feel the sanctity of
this mission, and I am proud to command you. To
arms, then ! bondage must cease. Ho who can seize an
arm and does not is a traitor ! Italy, with her children
united and freed from foreign domination, will faro*
how to reconquer tho rank which Providence has assigned
her among nations."
The battle-field of Solferino, as it appeared to a visitor
on the following morning, exhibited in more than the
ordinary measure the horrors of war. Tho smoke of
the artillery no longer blackened the air ; the sky was
clear ; tho clash of arms, tho beating of drums, the
explosions of musketry and cannon had ceased ; and to
the excitement and tumult of tho conflict had succeeded
a mournful tranquillity, tho awfulness of which no pen
can describe Tho cometory had boon the scene of one
of the bloodiest struggles. Thero parties of French
soldiers wore still occupied in burying their dead, i
broad, deep ditch had been excavated at the entrance o»
an adjoining convent, and into this ditch were throw,
without distinction, friends and foes. The silence was
now and thon broken by the piercing cries of the
wounded who were calling for help. The ambulances
were full, and train after train passed along the byeroads, carrying wounded soldiers to Castiglioni and
Brescia. Occasionally a discussion would break ont
among the men concerning tho identification of a dead
body just picked up in the cemetery, or amidst the
trampled vineyards of the slopes. Farther back, through
the lanes and" streets of Solferino, up to the narrow
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ulatform whoro tho squaro tower rears its massive walls,
'.lio same sad scones wore to be witnessed. In tho dis
tant fields tho peasantry wero taking advantago of tho
confusion which never fails to characterise tho day after
a great battle, and were busy rifling tho dead. Tho
road towards Cavriana presented tho same scenes of
desolation as tho cemetery. Tho farms scattered right
and left, and tho solitary chapel peeping out from a
grove of cypresses at tho turn of tho road, or on tho hill
side, had each its hoap of dead. Tho small walls which
divido tho farms were half thrown down by tho explosion
of tho sholls or tho concussion of round shot. Groups
of children and women wero walking to and fro with
baskets on thoir shoulders, carrying provisions to tho
different biveuaes. This picture of human misery was
relieved by tho gay hum of tho camps, and tho music of
tho military bands playing in tho roadside fields. Death
and lifo wero thoro fantastically mingled. At some
distanco tho fields around tho cypress mount and tho
declivity of tho hill were literally covered with dead
bedies. Tho corpses wero hoaped togethor without any
clothing, for thoy had been stripped by tho neighbeuring
peasants, somo of whom were dressed in French and
Austrian uniforms. Ono appeared clad in a lancer's
green vest ; anothor in a Zouave jacket of tho Imperial
Guard ; while children strutted in tho short white tunies
of tho Bohomian soldiers. At San Martine, tho field
which tho Italian troops had bravely hold for many
hours against overwholming edds, tho scenes were still
moro appalling. Tho ground was hoaped with corpses,
and almost every farm had been turned into a hospital.
In spite of tho horrible effluvia which polluted tho air,
tho gallant army of Victor Emmanuel was still encamped
on that fatal spot, preparing thoir dinners or cleaning
thoir muskets, while largo numbers of workmen were
busy digging graves and burying tho dead. Amidst
these scenes of havec civilians were sometimes mot, and
even ladies, anxiously inquiring abeut thoir relatives.*
In tho meantime tho Austrians had retreated to tho
Quadrilateral, and taken thoir position behind tho lines
of thoso celebrated fortifications, which were believed to
be impregnable. Tho allies had crossed tho Mincio in
pursuit. Tho French hoad-quartors were establishod
at Valeggie, in tho villa of tho Marchioness Maffei,
which had been previously occupied by tho Austrian
Emperor. Thoro Louis Napoleon was surrounded by
eleven generals and fourteen orderly officers, besides
secretaries, medical attendants, and a host of servants.
His camp lifo was very simple. Ho might have been
seen in his shirt sleeves writing at his desk, occasionally
smoking a cigar, but always at work, attended by tho
chief of his staff, Marshal Vaillant. In spite, however,
of tho freedom which seemed to exist at tho Imperial
head-quarters, tho strictest vigilanco was kept up by
the camp police. Tho Imperial bedy-guard, dressed in
plain clothos, was formed of Corsicans and Italia1i8—
tho latter being fully acquainted with alrno,S{. all tho
emigrants of London and Brussels, so that
gtr»n8er
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who made his appearance went through tho keenest
scrutiny without knowing it. But Victor Emmanuel,
whoso hoad-quartors wore at Monz Albane, took no
such precautions. Ho had no bedy-guard, eithor in
plain clothos or in uniform ; living in tho simplest way
in a small house upon a hill, with two or threo of his
most intimate generals, of whom La Marmora was one.
Ho dined every day, with tho royal staff, at a large
houso in tho vicinity, Count Caveur, five generals, ten
orderly officors, and some othor attendants, completing
tho royal circle. Those simple habits of Victor Em
manuel, with his goed-humoured countenanco and
affable manners, almost banishod etiquette ; tho even
ings being spent most pleasantly by tho officers lounging,
smoking, and talking over tho anticipated fortunate
end of tho campaign. " How often," exclaims ono of tho
number—Count Arribavene—' ' was our conversation
suddenly interrupted by tho joyful face of that great
man whom all Italians mourn—tho matchless statesman
Caveur ! How his sharp, quick, lightning-like manner
of spoaking brightened up tho discussion, or gave it tho
most serious and interesting turn. Whon Count Caveur
appeared amongst tho party, all mouths wero silent ;
all ears wero intent to hoar what tho great man had to
say. But, alas ! thoso delightful meetings of Monz
Albano were destined to be abruptly and unexpectedly
broken up. Tho terrible 6th of July was not long in
coming. That sad day will remain a black spot on tho
history of France, until tho Queen of tho Adriatic
shoros shall be finally delivered from tho Austrian
yoke." *
Two days after tho battle of Solferine, Count Caveur,
with his friend and secretary, Nigra, had a long inter
view with tho French Emperor. Thoy found him ex
ceedingly disgusted with tho quarrels of his generals,
deeply impressed by tho horrible scenes of war ho had
just witnessed for tho first time in his life; but, abeve
all, proud and delighted that tho military glory of
France, and tho superiority of hor army over tho Aus
trians, had been once more splendidly asserted. Tho
count returned to tho camp in high spirite and full of
hope, under tho impression that tho Emperor was deter
mined to prosecute tho war with vigour to its conclusion,
and that, in caso it should be necessary for tho accom
plishment of that object, ho would not scruple to appeal
to tho Hungarians. In tho courso of a day or two after,
however, mysterious rumours wore afloat in tho camp,
that a French general had been sent to Verona on somo
inexplicable mission to tho Austrian Emperor. Thoso
rumours proved to be well founded. Whon beth armies
wero fully marshalled, prepared for action at any
moment, whon thore was somo apprehonsion that thoir
lines would be attacked by tho enemy, or that thoy
would be ordered to march on Verona, General Fleury
was despatchod with a proposal for an armistice. This
step was taken without any communication with Victor
Emmanuel, and without tho knowledge of any human
being except tho bearer of tho message. At seven
' " Italy under Victor Emmanuel," voL i., p. 254.
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o'clock next morning ho returned with a letter to his
Imperial master, announcing tho success of tho mission.
Tho result was tho conclusion of an armistice for one
month. Tho announcement, it need scarcely ho said,
spread consternation through tho Sardinian camp, and
excited tho deepest disappointment and indignation
throughout Italy. Coming upon tho Italians, while
still in tho flush of victory and full of hope, thoy felt
it not only as a terrible shock, but as a betrayal of thoir
cause, and a national humiliation.
Tho two Emperors met at Villafranca, each accom
panied by a brilliant staff, and thoy were closeted alone
for an hour. Of what passed between thom thore is no
record. " Whon thoy left tho house and appeared in
tho street, to present to each othor tho officers of thoir
staffs, the younger looked pale and embarrassed, tho
older gay and at ease. Tho proud descendant of tho
Hapsburgs doubtless felt bitterly tho humiliation of that
moment. Louis Napoleon, on tho contrary, had satis
fied what was thought to be ono of his greatest desires
—tho dealing in person with a legitimate Emperor.
Nothing was written by tho two monarchs at that
meeting. Tho inkstand and paper which had been
placed on tho table were not touchod, and thoy may
still be seen exactly whoro thoy wero set down." *
Prince Napoloon was sent as a plenipotentiary to
Vorona to arrange preliminaries of peace, and it was on
tho evening of that day that tho Emperor announced to
Victor Emmanuel that if tho preliminaries could be
arranged, peace would be concluded. It is said that
tho King, with extreme coldness of manner, replied,
" Whatever may be tho decision of your Majesty, I shall
feel eternal gratitudo for what you have done for tho
independence of Italy ; and I beg you to beliove that,
under all circumstances, you may recken on my com
plete fidelity." Tho moment Caveur hoard tho disas
trous news, ho jumped into a vettura, and, driving with
all speed to hoad-quarters, immediately repaired to
tho King's apartments. We aro told that ho was greatly
excited. " His faco was scarlet, and his mannor, ordi
narily simple and easy, was now marked by violent
gesticulations, showing that ho had completely lost his
usual self-control." He had an interview of two hours
with tho King, to whom ho spoke in tho most disrespect
ful terms of tho French Emperor. Ho advised his
master to reject tho terms of peace, to withdraw his
army from Lombardy, and even to abdicate—or do any
thing to vindicate his dignity. Tho King, calm and
gracious, labeured to sootho tho irritation of his almost
frantic minister, but in vain. Whon ho camo forth
from tho royal presence his excitement had by no
means abated. "I shall never," says Count Arribavenc,
" forget that hoartrending scene. Leaning against a
wall, Caveur was violently talking with Nigra, his
secretary. Broken words of indignation wero now and
thon uttored by him, and his sunburnt face flashod forth
anger in every expression. . It was a singular and terrible
sight."
* " Italy under Victor Emmanuel," veL i., p. 267.
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Tho great statesman had just resigned, rathor than
endorse a peaco concluded without his Sovereign or him
self being consulted, and Katazzi had received orders to
form a cabinet. Tho ex-premier had scarcely departed
in his carriage, amidst shouts of "Long Eve Caveur ! "
whon tho Emperor and Prince Napoleon drove up to
dino with tho King. It is said to have been a sad party,
during which littlo was spoken by tho royal host. On
tho 12th of July tho Emperor returned to Paris, passing
through Milan and Turin, whoro ho had been so recently
received with enthusiastic acclamations. Ho must have
painfully felt tho contrast, whon tho victor of Magenta
and Solferino was permitted to return from tho scenes of
his military glory without a chocr from tho people
whoso country ho had promised to free from tho Alps to
tho Adriatic; but which ho seemed now to abandon,
loaving his " mission" but half accompEshod.
Beforo his departure, ho issued a proclamation in
tho following terms :—" Soldiers,—An armistice has
been concluded on tho 8th instant between tho bel
ligerent parties, to extend to tho 15th of August next.
This truce will pormit you to rest after your glorious
labeurs, and, if necessary, to continue tho work which
you have so gloriously inaugurated by your courage
and your devetion. I am abeut to return to Paris, and
shall leave tho provisional command of my army to
Marshal Vaillant ; but, as soon as tho hour of combat
shall have struck, you will see mo again in your midst
to partake of your dangers."
Tho armistice was immediately followed by tho basis
of a treaty of peace, tho terms of which wero arranged ;
and tho treaty itsoE was provisionally signed, on tho
11th of July, at Villafranca by tho two Emperors. Its
conditions were thoso :—
" Tho two Sovereigns will faveur tho creation of
an ItaEan Confederation. That Confederation will
be under tho honorary presidency of tho Holy Fathor.
Tho Emperor of Austria cedes to tho Emperor of
tho French his right over Lombardy, with tho ex
ception of tho fortresses of Mantua and Peschiera,
so that tho frontier of tho Austrian possessions shall
start from tho extreme range of tho fortress of Peschiera,
and shall extend in a direct lino along tho Mincie, as
far as Grazio ; thonce to Scorzarolo and Suzana to tho
Pe, whence tho actual frontiers shall continue to form
tho limits of Austria.
" Tho Emperor of tho French will hand over tho ceded
territory to tho King of Sardinia. Venetia shall form
part of tho Italian Confederation, though remaining
under tho crown of tho Emperor of Austria. Tho
Grand Duke of Tuscany and tho Duke of Medena
roturn to thoir states, granting a general amnesty.
" Tho two Emperors will ask tho Holy Fathor to intro
duce indispensablo reforms into his states. A full and
complete amnesty is granted on beth sides to persons
compromised in tho late events in tho territories of tho
belligerent parties."
Tho French Emperor announced tho treaty of Villa
franca to his army by a proclamation, in which ho
said: — "Soldiers, — Tho basis of a peace has been
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agreed on with tho Emperor of Austria. Tho prin tho day." Tho Emperor laments tho unaveidable loss
cipal object of the war is attained ; Italy will for tho of Lombardy, but still it gives him hoartfelt pleasure to
first timo becomo a nation. A Confederation of all restore to his beloved peoplo tho blessings of peaco ; and
tho States of Italy, under tho honorary presidency of ho sav,s ho will now direct his wholo and uninterrupted
tho Pope, will re-unito in ono group tho members of tho attention to tho development of tho rich moral and
same family. Venice, it is true, will romain under tho material strength of Austria, and to tho making of such
sceptro of Austria; but it will be, nevertholess, an Italian improvements in legislation and administration as are
provinco forming part of tho Confederation. Tho union in accordanco with tho spirit of tho age. lIo concluded
of Lombardy to Piedmont creates for us on this sido of by thanking his peoplo for tho horoism of thoir sons,
tho Alps a powerful ally, who will owe to us his inde " who wont to battlo for Ged, thoir Emperor, and thoir
»'''
pendence. Tho governments that have taken no part in country."
this movement, or aro recalled to thoir territories, will
comprehond tho necessity of salutary reforms. A general
CHAPTEB, LVL
amnesty will remove all traces of civil discord. Italy,
of Zurich Conference — The Restoration of Grand Dukes pro
henceforth tho mistress of hor own destinies, can only Meeting
posed — Strong feeling at Florence — Address from tho Provisional
blame horself if sho dees not progress in order and
Government—Grand Reception at St. Cloud—Napoleon's Explanation
of the Peace—The Pope's views upon Italy—Entry of the Piedmont«sc
liberty.''
into the Pontifical States — Condition of Rome — Deputation cf
Tho Emperor thon tells his army that a grateful
Ro!nanesc to the King of Sardinia—Letter to the Emperor from the
country will receive with joy tho soldiers who have
Pope — His Answer—State of Parties at Home—Prorogation of Parlia
ment.
carried to so high a point tho glory of thoir arms at
Montebelle, Palostre, Turbige, Magenta, Melignane, and Plrnipotrntiarirs were appointed to arrange tho terms
Solferino ; who in two months have liberated Piedmont of a definitive treaty of peace at Zurich, whore thoy met
and Lombardy, and have only stopped because tho conflict on tho 6th of August, and it was signed on tho 11th of
was assuming a magnitude no longer in proportion to November following. Tho document consisted of three
parts, which might be regarded as threo distinct treaties,
tho interest that Franco had in this formidable war.
"Bo proud, thon," ho concludes, "of your success; tho first containing a conveyanco of Lombardy to
proud of tho results obtained ; proud, abeve all, of being France, tho second a conveyance of tho samo provinco
the beloved sons of France, which will always be a great from France to Sardinia, and tho third re-establishing
nation as long as sho has tho hoart to comprehond noble peace between tho threo powers.
Tho Venetian territory was still in tho possession of
causes, and men like you to dofend thom."
Tho Emperor of Austria soon after publishod an Austria, with tho right of entering into tho proposed
address to his people, in which ho spoke of having Italian confederation, under tho presidency of tho Pope.
exhausted all efforts to preserve peaco without sacri It was tho hoight of absurdity to suppose that tho Popo
ficing his rights or his dignity, stating that ho was would ever consent to be tho president of any confedera
consequently under tho painful necessity of requiring tion of tho kind, or that Venice could derive advantage
from his peoplo now and hoavy sacrifices to enable him from tho nominal concession of any rights so long as sho
to take tho field in defenco of thoir most sacred rights. was subject to tho foreign domination of Austria. One
Ho acknowledges tho alacrity with which thoy responded of tho most unsatisfactory portions of tho treaty was tho
to his summons, which inspired him with confidence stipulation for tho restoration of tho Dukes of Tuscany
that tho cause in which his gallant army was prepared and Medena to thoir dominions, from which thoy had fled
in consternation, thoir subjects having revelted, almost
to do battlo would triumph.
Put tho fortuno of war was not faveurable, although to a man, against thom. According to tho treaty of
tho enemy, who mado tremendous sacrifices, did not Villafranca, and tho state of things which it recognised,
obtain a decisive victory. Thoy had acquired advan tho who)o gain to Italy resulting from tho war was tho
tages, however, of which thoy could not be deprived with reselling of Lombardy from Austria, and annexing it to
out new sacrifices, on tho part of Austria, not less bloedy tho kingdom of Victor Emmanuel. This was no doubt a
than the.-o which had already filled tho hoart with great advantago—an important accession to tho cause of
sorrow, nor without furthor and greater demands upon constitutional government ; but as tho fortresses of Aus
the faithful provinces of tho empire for additional sup tria still menaced tho independence of Piedmont, tho
plies of men and money.
wholo results were in tho highost degree disappointing,
Thon tho Emperor adds—"Tho rogult of renewed exer not only to tho people of North Italy, but to 1
tions would, besides, have been doubtful, as I was bitterly which had thrown off tho yoke of thoir petty ]
deceived in my wcll-founded hope that I should not and had already establishod provisional governments.
stand alone in a war which was not undertaken for tho At Florence tho feeling was so strong, that tho French,
rights of Austria exclusively. Notwithstanding tho colours were torn down, and trampled under foot by the
warm and gratefully to be acknowledged sympathy felt citizens. Tho provisional government hastened to pub
for our just causo in tho greater part of Germany, by tho lish an address, in which thoy said, " Tuscany will never
governments as well as by tho people, our oldest and consent to be again placed under tho yoke, and subjected
most natural allies obstinately refused to take cogni to tho infiuenco of Austria, contrary to its own wishos
sance of tho high importance of tho great question of and rights."

A.D. 1850.]

RECEPTION AT ST. CLOUD.

On the 19th of July the Emperor received at St.
Cloud tho great bodies of the State, who went to con
gratulate him upon his triumphs. Their presidents woro
his own creatures, the men who had planned with him
the coup d'ttat, and who had enjoyed with him the fruits
of that bloody revolution. His most devoted friend and
ablest assistant, the Count de Morny, addressed him in
terms of adulation strong enough for the First Napoloon,
saying—"Tho noblest victory of all is tho victory you
have obtained over yourself. In the burst of triumph,
you have shown yourself a generous enemy, as well as a
faithful and disinterested ally ; surrounded by victorious
and ardent warriors, you only thought of sparing their
precious blood ; you have given truo liberty to Italy ;
delivering her from despotism, and forbidding revolu
tionary proceedings ; finally, with that wonderful tact
which characterises you, you have gone as far as the
honour of Franco exacted, and not beyond her interests."
The reply of the Emperor to these addresses was really
an apology to tho French, the Italians, and tho English,
for what ho felt to bo a very imperfect fulfilment of tho
task he had undertaken. His reasons for stopping short,
it must bo confessed, aro vory forcible in themselves, and
admirably expressed. 15ut they are susceptible of this
complete answer : that thoy should all have been foresoon, and should have entered into his calculations when
he published his programme. Yet it appears that even
when, at Milan, ho addressed the Italians as a con
queror, the new light had not broken in upon him,
which, revealed the strength ofthe Quadrilateral, and the
cost of expelling the Austrians from Yenetia. That new
light seems to havo flashed from the Austrian ranks at
Solforino. Tho Emperor said—" Gentlemen, Finding
myself again in tho midst of you, who during my absenco
havo shown so much devotion to the Empress and to my
son, I feel first of all the desire to thank you, and then
to explain to you tho motivos of my conduct. When,
after a successful campaign of two months, the French
and Sardinian armies pitched their camp before the
walls of Yerona, the struggle was evidently on the
point of undergoing a change in a military as well as
in a political point of view. I was fatally obliged to
attack in front an enemy intrenched behind great for
tresses, protected against any diversion on his flanks by
the neutrality of the territories which surrounded him ;
and in commencing the long and sterile war of sieges, I
found in presence of me Europe in arms, ready either to
dispute our success or to aggravate our reverses.
" Nevertheless, tho difficulty of the enterprise would
neither havo shaken my resolution nor stopped the
enthusiasm of my army, had not the means been out of
proportion with the results to bo oxpected. It was
necessary to resolve boldly to break through tho barriers
raised by neutral territories, and then to accept the
struggle on tho Ehino as well as on the Adige. It came
to this : to accept everywhere tho support of revolution.
More precious blood must havo been shod, and onough
lias been shed already. In a word, to succeed, it was
necessary to stake what no sovereign ought to stake,
unless the independence of J^s country is in danger.
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If, then, I stopped short, it was not from weariness or
exhaustion, nor from abandonment of the noble cause I
wished to serve, but bocauso a louder voieo spoke within,
my heart—' the interests of Franco.'
" Do you imagine it cost mo nothing to put a break
upon tho ardour of my soldiers, who, excited by victory,
wished to advance ? Do you suppose that it cost me
nothing publicly, in the face of Europe, to curtail from
my programmo the territory which extends from tho
Mincio to tho Adriatic ? Do you imagine that it cost
me nothing to bohold noble illusions destroyed in honest
hearts—patriotic hopes extinguished ? To serve Italian
independence, I waged war against tho grain of Europe.
As soon as the destinies of my country were imperilled,
I concluded peace. And can it now bo said that our
efforts and sacrifices aro a pure loss ? No. As I said
in my farewell address to my soldiers, wo havo a right
to bo proud of this short campaign. In four combats
and two battles, a powerful arm}', inferior to none in
organisation and bravery, has been defeated. The
King of Piedmont, once styled tho Guardian of the
Alps, has seen his country delivorod from invasion, and
tho frontier lino of his states extended from tho Ticino
to tho Mincio. Tho idea of Italian nationality is ad
mitted by its warmest opponents. All the Sovereigns
of tho Italian peninsula understand, at last, tho im
perious necessity of salutary reforms.
" Thus, after having given a new proof of tho military
power of Franco, tho peace which I havo just concluded
will be fruitful of happy results ; the futuro will roveal
them daily moro and more, for tho happiness of Italy,
the influence of Franco, tho quiet of Europe."
In his reply to the diplomatic body, the Emperor gives
an additional reason for tho abrupt and unexpected con
clusion of peace: "Europe," he said, " was in general
so unjust towards mo at tho commencement of the war,
that I was happy to be able to conclude pcaco as soon as
tho honour and interosts of France were satisfied, and to
provo that it could not enter into my intentions to sub
vert Europe and provoke a general war. I hope that
now all causos of dissent will vanish, and that peace will
be of long duration."
The Pop© was quite as much dissatisfied with the
work accomplished by tho Emperor in Italy as any of
tho people, whose hopes ho had raised and disappointed.
On the 12th of July Cardinal Antouelli addressed a
circular to tho representatives of tho Papal Government
at foreign courts, in which ho described tho war as de
plorable, and complained that in spitoof all tho assurances
given by the Emperor of tho French and the King of
Piedmont, facts occurred every day showing that it was
intended to strip the Holy See of a part of its temporal
dominions. Thousands of muskets had been brought
to Borne, wherowith to arm insurgents and volun
teers; cannon also had been imported "to aggravate
tho troubles of tho rovolted provinces, and to encourago
tho audacity of the disturbors of order." Another fact,
which, ho said, added to tho flagrant violation of neu
trality, was tho appointment of tho Marquis D'Azeglio as
an extraordinary commissioner in Eomagua, to direct the
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movement of the Legations during the war. This step, and ordered him to quit the city. During this transition
under the specious pretext of preventing the national state of things the various provincial assemblies of Cen
movement from leading to any disorder, he regarded as tral Italy united to offer the regency of their states to
a manifest usurpation of power, which affected the Prince de Carignan, cousin of Victor Emmanuel ; but
rights of the territorial sovereign of those states.
this honour was declined by him under the pressure of
The Piedmontese troops had even entered the Ponti French influence, and it was consequently conferred
fical States, occupying Torre Urbano and Castel Franco, upon Buon Compagni, who had been acting as extra
the sole object of this movement being to join the rebels ordinary commissioner of Victor Emmanuel in Tuscany.
All these measures led to a strong remonstrance, which
in opposing an energetic resistance to the Pontifical
troops, which had been sent to restore legitimate power was addressed by the Pope to tho French Emperor, and
in the revolted provinces. As a final proof of the com to which the latter sent an elaborate reply, explaining
plete usurpation of the legitimate sovereignty of the and vindicating his own conduct. Tho letter of the
Pope, two officers of engineers had been sent to Ferrara, Pope was dated tho 2nd of December, but the answer
to mine and destroy the fortress. " Such odious pro was not dispatched till tho 31st of the same month. Ho
ceedings," ho continued, " in the perpetration of which reminds the Pope that he had written to him immediately
a flagrant violation of the law of nations is manifest in after the war, and that among tho most potent reasons
more than one point of view, cannot but fill the soul which induced him to conclude peace so promptly was
of the Holy Father with bitterness, and provoke in him tho fear of seeing the revolution assume daily increasing
a lively and just indignation, which is rendered more dimensions in the states of the Church. " Facts," he
poignant still by the surprise with which he sees such said, " have an inexorable logic; and, despite my devo
enormities proceed from the government of the Catholic tion to the Holy See, despite the presence of my troops
at Rome, I could not avoid a certain amount of connec
King."
The afflictions of the Pope accumulated from day to tion with the results of the national movement caused
I
day, as the spirit of revolt took deeper root among his in Italy by the struggle against Austria
subjects, whom he had been accustomed to address as found myself powerless to prevent tho establishment of
his beloved children, and who continued to express in the new government. My endeavours only succeeded
every form their determination to submit no more to his in preventing a spread of the insurrection, and the re
paternal authority. On the 3rd of September the signation of Garibaldi preserved the Marches of Ancona
Assembly of Romagna adopted an address, in which from certain invasion." The Emperor admits the right
they formally cast off their allegiance, stating that the of the Holy See to the Legations ; but if their subjection
temporal government of the Pope was substantially and were to be obtained by the aid of foreign troops, it
historically distinct from the spiritual government of would imply their military occupation for a long- time.
the Church, which they would always respect. But " This occupation," he added, "would keep alive the
they called God to witness the rectitude of their inten hatreds and resentments of a great portion of the Italian,
tions, while they declared that the people of Romagna people, as also the jealousy of tho great powers. This,
refused to live any longer under the temporal sway of would be, then, to perpetuate a state of irritation, dis
the Pontiff. On the 24th of September a deputation trust, and fear."
from Romagna waited on the King of Sardinia, begging The Emperor then announced, with sincere regret, that
that the Legations might be annexed to Piedmont, and he was obliged to come to the painful conclusion that the
tendering him allegiance as their sovereign. A similar solution which appeared most conformable to the true
offer was made to him on behalf of Tuscany. While interests of the Holy Seo was the surrender of tie
expressing his gratitude to both, the King returned an revolted provinces.. He pointed out what he conceived,
evasive answer, finding himself tied up by the treaty of to be the effects of that concession—the restoration of
Tillafranca, and fearing to give offence to the Emperor tranquillity, the assurance of peace to grateful Italy, and
of the French. But he said—" I receive your wishes, the undisturbed possession of tho States of the Church.
and, strong by tho rights conferred upon me, I will He at the samo time delicately reminded the Pope of the
support your cause before the great powers. You may difficulties of his own position, and of what he had
rely on their sense of justice. You may rely upon the already done for the Church and its head; hoped he
generous love of our country felt by the French Em would give a kind interpretation to his frank language,
peror, who will accomplish the great work of reparation assured him of his unalterable attachment, thanked him
he has so powerfully begun, and who, assured of the for the apostolic blessing which he had sent to the
gratitude of Italy, and seeing the moderation which has Empress, the Prince Imperial, and himself, and con
characterised your resolution during the late moments cluded by signing himself the devoted son of his
of incertitude, will recognise the fact that in tho Holiness.
It was while the war in Italy was in progress that
Romagna the mere hope of a national government
Lord Palmerston assumed the reins of government,
suffices to put an end to civil disorders."
The Papal Government was so deeply offended at the which Lord Derby had been compelled to relinquish
reception given to the Romagnese deputation, and the after the general election. In the statement made by the
hopes held out to them, that the Pope immediately sent Premier regarding the principles by which he would be
his passports to the Sardinian charge d'affaires at Rome, guided in his foreign policy, ho expressed his confidence
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that nothing would occur which would invelve this Mr. 'Whiteside, Mr. Maguire, Lord C. Hamilton, Mr.
country in hostilities. Thoy would, of course, be ready Gladstone, and Mr. Kinglake, tho subject was allowed
to use tho goed offices of England, whon an opportunity to drop. It was taken up again on tho 8th of August,
occurred, to restore to Europe tho blessings of peace. by tho Marquis of Normanby, who complained of tho
"But," ho said, " a great country like this ought not to mystery observed abeut tho treaty of Villafranca. Ho
tender advice or interpose offices until it sees that tho feared that Lord Palmerston took a one-sided view of
march of events renders it likely that thoso goed offices, tho question, misled by enthusiasts, and overberne by
or that advice, will be acceptable to those to whom thoy tho Mazzini party. On tho same evening, in tho Com
are tendered. Lightly, and without sufficient considera mons, Lord Eleho moved for an address to tho Queon
tion, to commit tho country to steps of that sort would be on Italian affairs, which gave rise to a dobate, in tho
derogatory to tho dignity of tho nation, and useless with course of which Mr. Gladstone gave a true description
regard to any goed which might be anticipated from tho of Austrian rule. During a peried of forty-five years,
adoption of such a course." Parliament, however, were whonever liberty raised its hoad in Italy, it was crushod
soon relieved from any perplexity on tho subject by tho by tho iron hand of Austria, and abuses wero ro -esta
startling news of tho sudden conclusion of peace, which blishod in all thoir rigour. Tho position of Sardinia,
arrived by telegraph on tho 12th of July. In con- with hor improved institutions, becamo of necessity a
soquenco of this intelligence Lord Malmosbury and Lord standing danger to that powor. But might not Austria
Normanby postponed motions, of which thoy had given be stronger out of Italy than in it ? Ho could not
notice, on tho Italian question ; and, in tho imporfect state understand why wo should refuse to assist tho Emperor
of information which thon existed, little was said in of tho French, but loave him to struggle alono with tho
cithor Houso upon tho subject. But on tho 28th of difficulty of tho question. On tho othor hand, it was
July, it was formally taken up by Lord John Russell. contended that England was asked merely to lend her
Ho remarked that tho reasons assigned for establishing sanction to arrangements mado without consulting hor,
peace had a certain validity ; but ho believed that thoro and to settle tho details of a new state of things which
was a reason not assigned in any stato papers, which sho had nothing to do in bringing abeut, and in which
had a considerable weight with tho two Emperors— sho had no direct concern. Tho motion of Lord Elcho
namely, tho numbers that had fallon upon tho field of was ultimately withdrawn, and Parliament was pro
battle; and it was no disparagement of oithor to supposo rogued by commission on tho 13th of August. In tho
thom influenced by such a terrible spectacle. England Royal speech tho following allusion was mado to tho
had been invited by tho French Emperor to enter into a Italian question: " Tho war which has broken out in
conference, but before doing se, thoy should know some Northorn Italy having been brought to a close by tho
thing more abeut tho treaty of Villafranca. It did peace of Villafranca, various overtures have beon made
not say that tho Italian confederation was formed, or to Hor Majesty, with a view to ascertain whothor, if
should be formed, but only that tho two sovereigns conferences should be hold by tho great powers of Europo
would faveur its formation. Lord John thought that for tho purpose of settling arrangomonts connected with
such a confederation would be wise; but ho doubted if tho present and futuro condition of Italy, a pleni
it was practicable at that time, and whothor a con potentiary would be sent by Hor Majesty to assist at
sideration with tho Pope as chief, and tho Emperor of such conferences ; but Hor Majesty has not yet received
Austria as one of its members, would be desirable. How tho information necessary to enable Hor Majesty to
could such a bedy assent to a religious toleration or decide whothor sho may think fit to take part in any
liberty of conscience ? How could tho Grand Duke of such negotiation."
Tuscany, who had forfeited his rights by abdication, be
forced back upon his subjects, who had asserted thoir
CHAPTER Lvn.
independence 't Thon how could tho difficulty abeut tho
Pope be got over Tho Emperors recommended to him Garibaldi—His views on the Peace—Interview with Victor Emmanuel—
Tlie Ratazzi Ministry—Garibaldi and Italian Unity—His Operations
indispensable reforms, but ho declined to take thoir
in Central Italy—He issues a Proclamation to the Volunteers—
advice. It would never do for a minister of tho crown
Jealousy regarding him — Resignation of Ratazzi—Caveur agmn in
of Great Britain to say that this country, which has taken
Office—Nice—Sacrifice of Savey—Rome anil Venctia—Garibaldi nml
part in all tho great concerns of Europe sinco 1815—in
lu, Army—View of Caveur on this Expedition—They start for Sicily—
Their Campaign.
the formation of tho kingdom of Greece and in tho
formation of tho kingdom of Belgium—should now, Amidst all that was doubtful, ambigueus, or perplexing
suddenly and without any reason, withdraw from a in tho Italian revelution, which resulted so happily in
meeting of tho powers of Europe, if thoro wero any chance tho establishment of tho Kingdom of United Italy under
that tho situation of Italy might be improved, that peace tho constitutional government of Victor Emmanuel,
might be confirmed, and tho indopendonco of tho Italian thoro was, at least, ono character which always appeared
states secured by our taking part in tho CongrQsg.
without a shadow—which shone with unclouded lustre
Mr. Disraeli assailed tho policy of tho Goyerrm«nt, to tho end. Garibaldi was tho real horo of tho Italian
and argued against going into tho congresg .jje was war. Ho was tho man of action, who realised tho great
answered by Lord Palmerston; and several ,
rentlo- thoughts of Mazzini. If tho latter was tho first to conmen having taken part in tho discussion, ^0f ^^arb' ccivo tho idea of Italian unity, it was tho former that
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made it a fact. " If," as an eloquent writer has said,
" it was Mazzini's thought that leaped into Garibaldi's
deed," and " that the groat deed was set shining in the
dazzle of a great renown,"* it should be recollected that
the man of action must be capable of conceiving and
appreciating the thought, and must at the samo time
possess the courage and capacity of seizing the oppor
tunity of giving it effect. The grandest and truest
thoughts avail little in carrying out a mission of national
regeneration and independence, without a courageous
heart to bravo the power of tyranny, and a strong arm to
•wield the sword of the liberator. No doubt the one
character is necessary to the other in a work of the kind ;
and it is true, as the writer just quoted remarks, that
the man of thought spends himself in giving rootage to
that new life which is destined to burst into full flower
in the victories of a man of action like Garibaldi ; and
that the many can appreciate the glory of the flower,
while only the few think of the rootage taken in the
dark.
"Wo have already referred to Garibaldi's preliminary
operations as General of the Cacciatari, and to his suc
cessful skirmishing with the Austrians, till he reached
the soil of Lombardy, after encountering difficulties
almost insurmountable, which were greatly aggravated
by the want of due support from his own Government.
It is stated by one of his officers that the Sardinian
minister had promised him 10,000 men, well armod,
with a battery and a squadron of cavalry ; but he broko
his promise, closed the enrolment as soon as 4,500 had
enlisted, and there left him without cannon or horses,
with tho exception of a few Guides,t Yet so admirable
were his tactics, that the Austrian General Urban, at
tho head of 10,000 excellent troops, never succeeded
in isolating and surrounding tho 3,000 Cacciatari.
In a proclamation to the inhabitants of Brescia, tho
General said—" Tho joyous demonstrations with which
you have received the Chasseurs of the Alps give new
proofs of your patriotic enthusiasm. You have shown
that, as zealous guardians of your recovered independ
ence you are resolved to defend it with your lives, and
to consecrate it with your blood. The enemy leave,
wherever they go, traces of their barbarity and their
execrable domination, now finally overthrown. Then,
unfurl the tri-coloured banner, tho idol of our hearts,
and you will command the love and the courage of your
country ! Let the glorious Italo-French armies, in
delivering you from your enemies, find you worthy of
your liberators."
The campaign of Garibaldi in the Valteline displayed
uniformly the qualities of a great general, and extorted
the admiration of the enemy. Tho Austrian officers
encamped on the Stelvio spoke of him in the highest
terms of praiso, and thought him a truly wonderful
man ; as for the Croats, they firmly believed that he was
tho son of the dovil. Garibaldi, it may well be supposed,
felt as deeply as Cavour the blow inflicted on tho
• A thenaum, Sept. 10, 18C4.
t " Italy under Victor Emmanuel," vol. i., p. 103.
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hitherto triumphant cause of his country by the French
Emperor in the treaty of Villafranca. When Cavonr
resigned, the General went to the King to give up his
commission, with all the officers of his corps ; but Victor
Emmanuel said—" No ; Italy still requires the legions
you command, and you must remain." Garibaldi con
sented. Then followed in Italian affairs a period of
uncertainty, perplexity, confusion, and mystery. Tho
" Batazzi Ministry had no settled plans, and not know
ing what was best to do, did nothing." The Sardinian
envoys were recalled from the duchies and the
Bomagna ; Garibaldi was requested to resign the com
mand of the ^Rmilian army ; the vote of the different
provincial parliaments for annexation to Sardinia was
neither refused nor accepted ; the nomination of Prince
Carignano to the regency of the provinces was declined,
and Buon Campagni, who had not been asked for, was
sent in his stead. The organisation of the Sardinia:',
army also was neglocted, and the incorporation of the
Lombard provinces with Piedmont was conducted so
inefficiently as to cause great discontent. Tho policy of
Napoleon towards Italy had indeed been treacherous.
In nothing that he had achieved had he gained the con
fidence of the Italians. His words were deemed enigmas;
his deeds regarded with suspicion ; his most solemn pro
mises bore no weight with a people who felt that they
were betrayed at the very hour when deliverance to
within their grasp. Unfortunately, since tho luckless
day when tho treaty of Villafranca was signed, the con
duct of Napoleon had boon dark : a more inauspicious
affair than that transaction had never been recorded by
history. It left nothing complete, and everything to
be settled. All those manifestations of sympathy which
were exhibited towards him, when it was supposed that
the Prench came as liberators, ceasod on his second
appearance at Milan; no moro bouquets, no mow
ovations, no more crowns. His troops were looked upon
then as the obedient janissaries of a capricious sultan;
there was silence accordingly ; there was vacancy. In
vain the French regiments entered the cities, trumpets
sounding and drums beating; the windows remained
closed, and the inhabitants kept silence ; or perhaps i
single form was seen—that of a beautiful woman in
deep mourning : at once a satire and a protest against
the cowardly and treacherous peace. The two Emperors
disposed of Lombardy exactly as if the King of Sar
dinia had no existence. Francis Joseph yielded it to
Napoleon, who passed it on to Victor Emmanuel. W«
it for this that the Piedmontese Sovereign gained the
battle of San Martino ? that Garibaldi cleared tho momtain tracks of Lombardy of the Austrians ? that two
Sardinian divisions covered the left wing of the French
army, and contributed to the victory of Solferino ? WU
it for this that the Piedmontese army was upon the
point of taking Peschiera, and that Garibaldi cut off ths
enemy's communications with Germany by the Stelvio •
It is now almost universally supposed that wherever
the French went they did everything ; tho ally
only an accomplice. As in the Crimea, so in Italy,
the French contrived to throw their allies into tho
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shade, and to monopolise to themselves the attention
of the world.*
Garibaldi, howover, did not lose heart under these
discouraging circumstances ; on the contrary, he issued
an order of the day, in which he said : " Whatever may
be the march of oxisting circumstances, Italians must
neither lay aside their arms nor bo discouraged. They
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again bo sounded." It happened as ho wished. At the
suggestion of Count Cavour he was sont to Florence as
commander-in-chief of the army of Central Italy. Ou
his arrival in that, city he issued a proclamation, in
which he said: " Italians of the Centro ! It is only a
few months sinco we said to the Lombards, ' Your
brothers of all tho provinces have sworn to conquer or

THE QOKEH 07 NAPLES.
ought, on the contrary, to increase in number in tho
ranks, to testify to Europe that, guided by their King,
Victor Emmanuel, they are ready to face again tho
•vicissitudes of war, whatever they may bo. Perhaps at
the moment wo least oxpect it the signal of alarm may

die with us.' And tho Austrians know whether wo havo
kept our word. To-morrow, we shall say to you what
we then said to the Lombards ; and tho noblo cause of
your country will find you drawn up on tho first field
of battle. Returned to your homes, forget not, amidst
the embraces of thoso who aro dear to you, the gratitude
• " Garibaldi and Italian Unity," bj Liout.-Coloncl Chamber!, which you owe to Napoleon and to the heroic French
nation, whoso sons, wounded and mutilated, still suffer
pp. 13—14
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ou lho bed of pain for tho causo of Italy." Whorcver to clean his rifle, so as to be ready, perhaps te-morrow,
Garibaldi wont through Tuscany, in his tour of inspec whon wo may obtain by force that which, te-day, thoy
tion, tho inhabitants roceived him with unbeunded joy. hositato to grant to our just rights.'"
Garibaldi had set on foot a subscription for a million
Ho accepted all tho demonstrations gladly, as inspired
by dovotion to thoir country and loyalty to Victor of riflos to arm tho velunteers ; his demand was liberally
Emmanuel; but this did not save him from tho responded to in England and elsewhore. TTia resignation
joalousy of tho generals of tho rogular army, did not chock this movement. Scarcely a day passed on
particularly Delia Marmora, who refused to rocogniso which ho did not roceive numbers of letters from Italy,
Giribaldi's nominations, and gave orders to dismiss all as well as from abroad, announcing new subscriptions.
tho velunteers from Central Italy, that thoy might serve Tho Garibaldi subscription had become more and more
in thoir own provinee. It is stated that as many as a demonstration in faveur of Italian unity, as woll as a
18,000 or 20,000 of those passed through Medona; but practical means of arming tho people. Even tho Vene
not ono could be induced to enter tho regular army, so tians took part in it, in spite of tho espionage of tho
sickened were thoy of thoir Piedmonteso experience ; Austrian police. Tho position of tho General became
but all were ready to follow Garibaldi. General Fanti, extremely difficult, in consoquenco of tho intrigues with
who had resigned tho chief command of tho army, which ho was surrounded, in ordor to get him out of tho
becamo Minister of War at Medona, and thwarted Gari way. It was gonorally understoed to be tho desire of tho
baldi in every possible mannor ; going s0 far as oven to Emperor of tho French to form a kingdom in Central
sond confidential messages to his officers, warning them Italy, of which Prince Napoleon would be tho sovereign ;
not to execute his orders. Thoso studied annoyances and tho great obstaclo to this design was tho beundless
wero dosigned to cause tho high-spirited Goneral to give influence of Garibaldi, and his well-known determination
up his command, in compliance, it is believed, with tho to frustrate all such schomes. One fact is mentioned,
dosiro of tho French Emperor. In consequence of those which would seem to implicate tho Fung, or some of
intrigues Garibaldi retired. This event caused a profound his Ministers, in a plot to put Garibaldi hors de combat
sensation of regret throughout Italy, and was regarded by treachory. In tho courso of tho campaign on tho
as a hoavy discouragemont to tho national cause. Gari lakes, ho roceived instructions from tho King to attack
baldi was tho idol of tho Italian troops. " No man in tho Austrians from a certain point, being informed that
our day," says Colonel Chambers, "has been so univer tho manoeuvre was necessary to tho plan of tho campaign,
sally adored. Tho women love him for his chivalry ; tho and receiving a promise that ho would be supported by
groat mass of tho people for his intropidity and simplicity tho Piedmontoso army. Tho promised support did not
of character ; and to follow him was to follow honour como—a result which ho feared, and, thorefore, advanced
and virtue. In Central Italy ho was tho most splendid cautiously. Colonel Chambers states that had ho
personification of tho national sontimont; a separation attacked in earnost his littlo army must have been
from him was for all a sad misfortune, inasmuch as entirely destroyed. Colonel Exalbion expressos a similar
many belioved tho national causo was abandoned and opinion. " For threo or four days," ha writes, "Gari
16st for cver. It was to chock such a belief, and to pre baldi was supposed to be lost—oithor cut to pieces or
vent it from gaining ground, that Garibaldi issued tho forced to fly into Switzerland. It was asserted that ho
following proclamation to his companions in arms in had been betrayed into that false position by a promise
Central Italy : ' Let not my temporary absonco cool to sond him roinforoomonts, and that tho promise was
your ardour for tho holy cause that wo defend. In purposely broken, in ordor to get rid of a man who had
separating myself from you, whom I love as tho repre it in his power to becomo dangerous; and to destroy tho
sentatives of tho idea of tho Italian doliverance, I am reputation of tho velunteers, and take away from tho
downcast and sad; but consolation comos in tho cer people all idoa of conquering by thoir own efforts, leav
tainty that I shall very soon be. amongst you again, to ing thom no hopo save in tho regular army."
aid you in finishing tho work so gloriously begun. For
In January, 1860, tho Ratazzi Cabinet resigned, and
you, as for me, tho greatest of all possiblo misfortunes Count Caveur was charged with tbe formation of a new
would be not to be present whonever there is fighting ministry. At tho general election, Garibaldi was returned
for Italy. Young men, you who have sworn to Italy as a momber of tho chamber for Nice, his native city, tho
and tlio chief who will lead you to victory, lay not down authorities, at tho same time, presenting him with a
your arms ; romain firm at your post ; continue your sword of honour. Soon after tho conclusion of peace,
exercises, and persevero in tho soldier's discipline. We rumours woro rife that Nice and Savey wore to be sur
desiro to invade no foreign soil ; lot us romain unme- rendered to France, as a roward for hor sorvices. This
losted in our own. Whoseever attompts to gainsay this, was doomed iucredible, far tho French Emporor had
our determination, will find that wo will nover be emphatically disclaimed any interested motives or any
slaves, unless thoy succeed in crushing by force an dosire for tho acquisition of territory, and it could not
ontire peoplo ready to die for liberty. I say again, do be supposed that Victor Emmanuel would over consent
not lay down your arms ; rally moro closely than over to alienate tho cradle of his dynasty. Whon Caveur was
to your chiefs, and maintain tho strictest discipline. questioned on tho subject by Garibaldi, ho distinctly
Fellow-citizens, let not a man in Italy omit to contribute denied that ho had cver dreamt of such a thing. This
his mite to tho national subscription, and let no one fail denial was often repeated ; but whon tho fact of a secret
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compact to this effect becamo notorious, the Emperor
authorised Lord John Russell to assure the House of
Commons that, however, confident in the justice of his
claim, he would not take any step to carry it into effect
without first consulting the groat powers of Europe.
Yet he shortly afterwards quietly entered into possession,
without troubling them on the subject. As all civil and
military functionaries in the ceded provinces were to
retain their respective ranks, Garibaldi would have
becomo a general of division in the French army; but he
at once and decidedly declared that his choice was Italy,
and that ho intended to remain a subject of Kong Victor
Emmanuel. The Times' correspondent stated that " the
only plausible defence of the Sardinian Government
was in these pithy words, 'needs must, where the—
(Emperor) drives.' " Not a word of discussion on the
subject was permitted by Cavour in the Sardinian
Chamber; and without any appeal to his Parliament, the
King withdrew his governors and his troops; whereupon
Savoy and Nice were immediately occupied by French
soldiers. On the 12th of April, Garibaldi, in his place in
the chamber, made an attempt to defeat the scheme by
showing that the transfer of territory without the con
sent of Parliament was unconstitutional and illegal. He
showed also that the moral pressure put upon Nice ren
dered the appeal to universal suffrage a mockery; that
bribery and threats had been freely used to secure the ma
jority of votes. He moved, therefore, that the voting be
put off till the Piedmontese Parliament had fully delibe
rated on the subject. His motion was lost ; but his effort
to save the fair city—which was an Italian city, which
had fought for the common cause—won for him an enthu
siastic reception from the people outside, by whom he
was actually carried away in triumph. The first act of
the Italian Parliament was to ratify the sale of the
people of Nice. This transaction caused an irreconcil
able breach between Garibaldi and Cavour. The General
was obliged to content himself with "protesting against
the act of fraud and of violence just committed." It
was, however, asserted in somo quarters that Cavour
sacrificed his own popularity to save that of the King. It
is difficult, in any view of the subject, to acquit Victor
Emmanuel of some duplicity. When the deputation
from Nice were received at the palace, they were assured
that all rumours of the cession were groundless, and that
their King would be the first to protest against such a
measure. The Times' correspondent, alluding to theso
transactions between Piedmont and France, threw much
of the blame upon the Prime Minister, and at the same
time cast a shadow upon the lustre of his character.
" Cavour," he remarked, " accustomed as he was to the
exercise of a very absolute power within the cabinet, in
which he frequently took two or even three portfolios
upon his own shoulders; to rouse and to lull at his
pleasure, to browbeat, and sometimes even to bully the
Parliament—Cavour never stopped to consider tho nature
of a promise which bound him to the sale or barter of
rational beings, and gave himself as little concern about
it as if they were dumb cattle." The best apology that
can be offered for both Victor Emmanuel and Count
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Cavour is, that in order to accomplish tho great object
they had in view, they felt it necessary to dissimulate.
They had como to the conclusion that it was uttorly im
possible to drivo the legions of Austria out of Italy
without the aid of France; and by secret conference
with Louis Napoleon, thoy had learned that this ai<l
could not be obtained without the surrender of Savoy
and Nice. The King avowed that the sacrifico of Savoy
was one of the most painful that could be demanded ; but
if not made, the cause of Italian independence was lost.
On tho other hand, if tho Italian people, full of the spirit
of enthusiasm with which Garibaldi had inspirod them,
had been aware of tho bargain made with the professedly
disinterested liberator, the King would have lost all his
influence, and, in all probability, the states of Central
Italy would not have voted as they did, almost unani
mously, for annexation with Piedmont. The principle,
that the end justifies the means, docs not seem so
repugnant to morality in tho minds of the subtlo Italians
as in those of the northern races. Besides, it must be
remembered that tho moment Cavour felt tho Italian
cause was strong enough to assert its independence of
the French Emperor, he did not hesitate to advise that
course. Accordingly, when that Minister camo into office,
undetorred by the threat of France to withdraw from tho
contest, and to leave Sardinia to contend alono against
Austria and Naples, he, on tho part of his country,
boldly accepted the position, and declared himself ready
to risk all the consequences of annexation. This measure
was voted unanimously in the provinces of Tuscany,
Parma, Modena, and the Romagna, the population
almost to a man rejecting the claims of their hereditary
sovereigns and tho pretensions of Prince Napoleon. Thus,
so far the idea of United Italy was realised ; and, however
mortified the Emperor might be at having his darling
scheme frustrated, he could not attempt to undo his own
work, to reimpose the yoke he had broken, or to dis
regard a state of things resulting from universal suffrage.
The Romans and Venetians were still in bondage, and
there seemed as yet no way opened for their liberation.
The former were kept down by a powerful French garri
son, which could be increased to any extent at the
shortest notice ; the latter dwelt under the shadows of
the Quadrilateral, the strongest fortresses in the world,
and Austria was determined to hold that province with
its seaboard at any cost. But it occurred to Garibaldi
and his friends that something might be done to over
throw the feeble government of the King of Naples in
Sicily. Mazzini had sent an agent there, who reported
that it would be dangerous to attempt anything in that
quarter. Still, there was a chance that if Garibaldi
placed himself at the head of an expedition to that
island, the immense prestige of his character, and the
magic of his name, might work wonders amongst tho
people. Mazzini took this view, and promised tho sup
port of tho secret societies, with all the funds he could
collect in England and other countries. " It is but
common justice," says Colonel Chambers, " to state that
nothing could be more straightforward and open than
tho conduct of Mazzini in this matter. Ho accepted
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Garibaldi's own programme, gave him all tho information in his power, and unconditionally supported him."*
Tho General had resigned his commission in tho Piedmontese service, and was thorefore free to act indepen
dently. Dr. Bertani hold for him at Genoa a sum of
£40,000, collected in tho different towns of Italy, sub
scriptions being at tho same time raised in England by
tho Italian Unity Committee which had been formed in
London. Efforts had been mado to alienate tho King
from Garibaldi, and to make him jealous of tho un
beunded confidence and enthusiasm which tho horo of
tho Italian cause everywhore excited ; while, on tho othor
hand, tho revelutionary parties did not miss opportunities
for rousing in his besom an indignant sense of tho
injustice with which ho had been treated. But nothing
could shake his loyalty to tho King, or his purpose to
accomplish tho liberation of his country, persuaded that
whon that was done, all misunderstandings could be
easily removed. To all suggestions from his friends,
dissuading him from tho undertaking to revelutionise
tho South of Italy, ho answered, " I go to conquer fresh
thrones for Victor Emmanuel, or to perish in tho
attempt."
We must assume that tho Government of Victor Em
manuel considered this attempt of Garibaldi extremely
rash and hopeless. Perhaps thoy suspected him—or, at
all events, tho party of action which had now placed
him at its hoad—of a design to establish a republic in tho
South of Italy ; perhaps thoy feared that his enterprise
would furnish a pretext to tho French Emperor to inter
fere again, and, in case of a revelution, to place ono of
his family on tho vacant throne of Naples; or thoy
might have apprehonded a renewal of tho war on tho
part of Austria. Whatever might be thoir motives,
thoy did all in thoir power to prevent tho enterprise.
Thoy accordingly seized upon tho funds and tho arms
which had been deposited at Genoa and Milan, and
neithor tho arms nor tho money were ever after restored
to Garibaldi. This was a great discouragement, as tho
supplies which had been collected were far too scanty.
Thore was, however, a thorough conviction on tho mind
of Caveur that tho venture would be an utter failure, for
La Farina, his intimate friend, tolcgraphod to a gentle
man who was abeut to join tho expedition, that it would
terminate nowhore but at tho bettom of tho sea. And,
in truth, it would be difficult to find in all history an
enterprise which, at tho outset, appeared so Utopian.
Garibaldi had only 1,000 velunteers, while tho military
force with which his expedition would have to contend
consisted of twelve times as many well-appointed and
regular troops. With his small army, numbering not
moro than a single regiment, ho started from a country
house near Genoa on tho night of tho 5th of May, 1860,
to make war against tho King of Naples, with whom
his own sovereign was at peace. If ho and his com
panions failed, as in all human probability thoy seemed
likely to de, thoy might have to spend tho remainder of
thoir days in tho loathsome dungeons of Naples, if thoy
• " Garibaldi and Italian Unity," p. 48.
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did not perish ignominiously on tho tcaffold. Tho
slightest reflection upou those facts is sufficient to fill
tho mind with wonder at tho faith and courage with
which this band of adventurers was inspired. Twu
steamers, with appropriate names—tho Piedmonto and
Lombardo—were seized by tho velunteers in tho road
stead at Genoa, and steaming along tho coast, thoy
picked up thoir comrades at tho points previously fixed
upon. Tho Sardinian Government, hoaring of tho em
barkation, immediately sent out tho fast screw frigate
Maria Adelaide, under tho orders of Admiral Persane,
in pursuit of tho expedition. Tho Times' correspondent,
writing on tho 12th of May, described this enterprise as
beyond tho limits of eithor praise or blame. " Tho man,
tho cause, and tho circumstances were so extraordinary,
that thoy must be judged by thomselves. Success would
stamp Garibaldi as a general and a statesman of tho
highost rank ; defeat, ruin, and death would cause him
to be remembered as a Quixetic adventurer, of dauntless
courage but of feeble judgment. Tho expedition to Sicily
would in future be ranked eithor with tho landing of Wil
liam of Orange in England, or with Murat's landing in Ca
labria : all that was certain was tho horoic courage of tho
man by whom tho attempt was made." It was possible
that, if tho communications with tho mainland were cut
off, tho insurgents would have been able to hold thoir own
against tho troops already in tho island ; but in case tho
King was at liberty to use tho whole strength of tho
State in ceercing tho refractory province, tho Times
thought tho cause which Garibaldi had espoused was a
desperate one; but added, "what would be mere rashness
and stark madness in anothor, is no more in Garibaldi
than faith in his own goed star. In him more impulse
in action is bettor than othor men's caution and fore
thought. Tho tone in which Garibaldi spoke to those
who urged upon him tho desperate character of his
enterprise, touchod upon that sublimity which may
seem akin to madness. To thoso who called attention to
tho chances of meeting with tho Neapolitan cruisers, ho
talked abeut tho feasibility of bearding tho Neapolitan
frigates, and taking possession of thom one after tho
othor ; ho also remarked that a navy was tho very thing
ho should want tho most, and that thoy would be very
useful. To those whe, well knowing his deveted love and
affection for his oldest son, implored him almost on thoir
kneos to spare tho youthful Menotti, and not to cast a
blight on a life which ho had given, and to remember
how little was to be hoped from tho tender mercy of a
King of Naples, so closely allied with Austria ; the
response ho gave was, ' I only wish I had ten Menottis,
in order that I might risk thom all.' "
Before his departure from Genoa, Garibaldi wrote a
letter to his friend Dr. Bertani, in which ho told him
that ho was once more abeut to take a share in the
events which were to decide tho destinies of a country,
requesting him to collect all tho means ho could obtain
in aid of tho enterpriso—to give tho Italians to under
stand that if ho rocoived proper assistance, Italy would
be consolidated in a short time with little cost. The
part of Italy that was free, ho said, should have 500,000
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men under arms, a proportion attained even by states
which had not thoir independence to secure by con
quest. If Italy had such an army sho would have no
need of foreign masters, sure to eat hor up piecemeal,
under tho pretence of giving hor freedom. Ho added,
"I never advised this Sicilian movement; but since
those brethren of ours are fighting, I deemed it my
duty to go to tho rescue. Our war-cry will always be,
' Italy, and Victor Emmanuel ! ' I hopo even out of
this crisis tho banner of Italy will be berne without dis
honour." Ho also wrote a letter, before starting, to tho
King, stating that tho cry of Sicily had touchod his
hoart ; that ho knew ho was embarking in a dangerous
undertaking ; but ho trusted in Ged, and in tho
courago and devetion of his companions. Thoir warcry would always be, " Long live tho unity of Italy !
Long live Victor Emmanuel, hor first and bravest
soldier ! " Should thoy fall in tho enterprise, ho trusted
that Italy and liberal Europe would not forget that it
had beon determined by tho most unselfish sentiments
of patriotism. If thoy succeeded, ho would be proud to
adorn tho orown of His Majesty with, perhaps, its
brightest jewel, on tho sole condition that ho would not
allow his advisors to hand it over to foreigners. Ho
had not ventured to communicate his project to tho
King, lost ho should be persuaded by him to abandon
tho enterprise.
Victor Emmanuel was already deeply indebted to
Garibaldi for tho new jewels 'which had been already set
in his crown. It was owing to him, abeve all men,
that tho royal progress through Central Italy was ono
unbroken triumphal march, from Leghorn to Piacenza.
In tho chief cities were festivities and illuminations.
In every town and village, oastlos, towers, churchos—
tho whole extent of streets and piazzas—were adorned
with flowers, with coloured lights, and with rich hang
ings of every sort, while flag? were waving by thou
sands. Tho tribunes were thronged with applauding
women, and in tho thoatre at Bologna more than ono
hundred ladies of rank sang tho national anthom.
Even Te Drums and high masses woro not wanting to
tho sovereign who had despoilod tho Papacy; for in
every city thore were liberal-minded priests, who sang
thom in spito of excommunications and interdicts ! I^
was in tho midst of this triumphal progress that tho
news camo of Garibaldi's expedition. Count Arrivabene, who was with tho King at tho time, states that
Count Caveur did all ho could to prevent tho expedi
tion which ho thought to be moro madness ; but ho did
not dare to adviso his master to stop it by means of a
Sardinian squadron ; for had ho dono se, such was tho
popular excitement throughout Italy, ho would have
risked his crown.' Consequently, nothing remained but
to wish Ged speed to tho thousand horees and thoir
illustrious loader, and to accept tho inovitablo results.
Ged did speed thoir efforts, and crowned tho most
daring of enterprise.> with a success to which thore is no
parallol in history. Tho night on which thoy put out
to sea was brilliant, and a gentlo breeze blowing from
• " Italy uuder Victor Emmanuel," toL u. pp. -'6 1T7

tho north soomed sent on purpose to expedite thoir
veyage. Tho two steamers next morning entered tho har
beur of Talimone, on tho Tuscan coast. Thore, on beard
tho Piedmonte, tho General addressed his soldiers—tho
brave Cacciatori—who had already served thoir country
with a stainloss conscience. " No rank," ho said, " no
honour, no recompense, is hold out to my brave com
panions. Whon tho danger is past, thoy will return to
a quiet domestio lifo ; but now tho hour of battle has
struck. Italy scos them again in tho front rank, choer
fully velunteering to shod thoir bloed for hor. Tho
war-cry of tho Cacciatori delle Alpi is tho same that
resounded a year since on tho banks of tho Ticino—
' Italy and Victor Emmanuel ! '—and this cry will strike
terror into tho hoarts of tho enemies of Italy ! "
He thon organised his littlo force, and appointed
officers to tho several companies. Among those was
tho Hungarian, Colonel Turr. Steaming out of Talimone Harbeur, beth vessels labeured hoavily in a
rough sea, while Garibaldi, with his friend Castiglia,
pored over tho map of Sicily, and tho velunteers laughod
and sang patriotic songs. Thoy steered thoir course to
tho harbeur of Marsala, whore tho men had just timo to
land, and got thoir guns and stores on shore, before two
Neapolitan ships, which wero pursuing at full 6peed,
could come within reach. Somo broadsides wero fired
at tho Garibaldians, but without effect. Sicily had been
prepared for tho advent of tho deliverer. Somo partial
attempts to effect a revelution had been crushod with
great brutality by tho Neapolitan troops, but tho effect
was to extend throughout tho island tho spirit of revelt.
Consequently, tho moment Garibaldi ontorod tho town
of Marsala, ho was hailed as a liberator. Ho imme
diately issued tho following proclamations :—
"Sicilians! —I have brought you a bedy of brave
mon, who have hastened to reply to tho horoic cry of
Sicily. We, tho remains of tho battles of Lombardy,
are with you. All we ask is tho froedom of our
land. United, tho work will be easy and short.
To arms, thon ! Ho who dees not snatch up a woapon is a coward and a traitor to his country ! Want
of arms is no excuse. Wo shall get muskets, but
for tho present any weapon will do in tho hands of a
brave man. Tho municipalities will provide for tho
children, women, and old mon deprived of thoir sup
port. To arms, all of you ! Sicily shall once more
teach tho world how a country can be freed from its
oppressors by tho powerful will of a united people.
"G. Garirilldi."
"To tho Neapolitan army.—Poroign insolonco reigns
over Italian ground in consoquenco of Italian discord.
But on tho day that tho sons of tho Samnitos and Martii,
united with thoir brethren of Sicily, shall join tho
Italians of tho North, on that day our nation, of which
you are tho finost part, shall resume its place, as in
formor times, amongst tho first nations of Europe. I,
an Italian soldior, only aspire to see you drawn up sido
by sido with those soldiers of Vareso and San Martine,
in order jointly to fight against tho onemies of Italy.
" G. Gariraldi."
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CHAPTER LTIII.
The Battlo of Marsala—Fall of Palermo—Treachery of the Neapolitan
Generals—Atrocities committed by their Troops—Garibaldi assumes
tho Dictatorship of Sicily—Garibaldi on board the British Ship Han
nibal—His Convention with tho Neapolitan Generals—His Address
to the People of Palmero—Italian Enthusiasm—Garibaldi's Exhorta
tion to the Sicilian Priests—Ugo Bassl—Public Thanksgiving to the
God of Battles—His Marvellous Soccess—Arrival of La Farina to con-

of ammunition. An auxiliary body of 1 , 200 peasants wan
hastily organised, and with this force he was about to
wage war against 50,000 troops with numerous artilleiT
posted in strong fortresses, having a fleet with 900 guns
to support them. The Neapolitan army was commanded
by General Lanza, who, in an order of the day, pro
claimed his intention to extinguish the firebrand of

THE KIUQ OF NAri.ES.
•iuct the Administration—His Attempt to usurp the Dictatorship—He Italy, the outlawed filibuster of South America.
is shipped off by Garibaldi—Departure of the Neapolitan Garrison—
Services of the British Admiral Mundy—Garibaldi's Gratitude— Nothing daunted by this bravado, Garibaldi, on the 15th
of May, attacked the enemy in their strong positions.
II is Letters to the Queen and Lady Shaftesbury.
' ' His military genius and unequalled quickness in
The army which Garibaldi was enabled to muster at manoeuvring staggered tho Bourbon general ; while the
Marsala on the 11th of May, 1860, consisted of 1,002 bayonets of the Cacciatori and the fire of the tquadr.
Itulians atid five Hungarians, with only six small pieces who had outflanked the enemy, decided the first fight or.
of cannon, a lew stand of arms, and a moderate amount Sicilian ground in favour of the soldiers of liberty. But
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tho band of horees paid dearly for tho victory of Calatafimi. Tho battle lasted three hours ; Garibaldi had 200
men hors de combat, while his son Menotti, and tho son
of tho great Manin, and Baron Stocco were amongst tho
wounded. From Calatafimi to Palerme, tho liberators
marchod on, fighting and conquering, and carrying out,
under tho guidance of Garibaldi, tho most admirable
strategical plans." * Ho crossed tho mountains, follow
ing tho goat tracks, causing his guns to be carried on tho
men's shoulders; and thon suddenly appeared on tho
opposite plains, surprising tho Neapolitans, who fell back
at his approach. But being reinforced next morning,

St. Antonio and Quattro Cantoni, tho houses of tho
suburb, were carried ; and Garibaldi, forcing his way
through tho Piazza Bologni, occupied tho Piazza del
Pretorie, whore ho establishod his hoad-quarters. Before
night his troops were in possession of tho whole of tho
town, with tho exception of tho royal palace, its imme
diate vicinity, and tho forts, from which, as well as from
tho Neapolitan ships hard by, a shower of projectiles fell
upon tho Italians, for thoy had opened fire upon tho city
in spite of tho energetic protest of tho English rearadmiral Mundy. Tho result of this marvellous success
was a conference with Garibaldi, which was hold on beard

GENERAL GARIsALDI AT TALERMO.
Ihoy advanced to attack him. Tho General thon feigned
a hasty retreat, which so completely deceived tho
Neapolitan generals in that quarter, that thoy tele
graphod to Lanza at Palorme, stating that Garibaldi had
fled, and that his troops were being utterly demoralised.
But on tho morning of tho 27th, tho Commander-in-Chief
received, while yet in bed, tho startling intelligence that
tho despised " fillibuster " was encamped in tho vicinity
of that city. It was defended by 12,000 troops. In less
than four hours thoy were disledged from thoir positions.
* Italy uuder Victor Emmanuel, veL li., p. 4J.

tho English flag-ship Hannibal on tho 30th of May, m
presonce of tho French, American, and Sardinian naval
commanders. An armistice was agreed te, and ulti
mately a convention signed on tho 6th of June, by which
tho Neapolitans were to evacuate Palerme, and tho
whole of Sicily, except Messina, Meluzza, and some othor
less important fortresses.
Admiral Mundy, in his "Palermo and Naples," gives a
remarkable letter from General Lanza to His Excellency
Goneral Garibaldi in tho following terms:—" Since tho
English admiral has let me know that ho would receive
with pleasure on beard his vessel two of my generals to
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open a couforonee with you, at which tho admiral would had written to Genoa for reinforcements. Ho hired
be mediator, provided you would grant thom a passago steamers, beught arms and ammunition, and urged tho
through your linos, I thorefore beg you to let me know pooplo of Sicily to come forth and aid him in working
if you mil consent thoreto ; and if so (supposing hostili out thoir deliverance. Stern and terriblo in war, this
ties to be susponded on both sides), I beg you to let mo wonderful man had for suffering humanity feelings as
know tho hour "whon tho said conference shall begin. It tender as thoso of a woman. Amidst all tho bustle and
would likewiso be advantageous that you would give an labeur connected with his military operations, ho made
escort to tho abeve mentioned generals from tho royal tho following touching appeal to tho ladies of Palermo :—
palaco to tho Sanita, whore thoy would embark to go on " I prosont myself in confidence to you, noblo ladies of
beard." On this communication tho admiral remarks : Palerme, to confess an act of weakness. I, an old
—"What must have been tho distress of tho royal army soldier of two worlds, shod tears and am distressed in
before tho alter ego of tho sovereign could have conde- i mind. I weep not at tho sight of tho misery and mis
scended to pen so humblo a letter as this ! Tho man who fortunes to which this unhappy city has been con
up to tho present hour had beon stigmatised by opithcts demned—not with indignation at tho recent butchory,
degrading to human nature, and denounced in proclama nor for bedies mutilated by tho bembardment, but at
tions as a pirate, rebel, and fillibustor, now elevated to tho • tho sight of victims and orphans exposed to die of
titlo and rank of ' His Excellency ' and ' Genoral.' It hunger. At tho Orphan Asylum eighty per cent, of tho
was equivalent to tho recognition of his character as an inmates perish for want of nourishment ; and yet a very
equal, and an acknowledgment ofhis own mability to sub littlo would suffice to foed those beings created in tho
due him by force." Tho hour was appomted, and at tho imago of Ged. But horo I stop. I leave tho rest to be
moment fire was opened from tho guns of tho Neapolitan understoed by your generous hoarts, already palpitating
ships, tho whole affair being planned to surprise and with omotion at tho spectacle of such misfortune."
Soon after this Garibaldi issued a proclamation, in
eapturo Garibaldi.
Tho Italians paida just tribute to tho humanity, energy, which ho stated that ha considered it necessary that tho
and diplomatic skill of Admiral Mundy, but for whose civil and military powers should be concentrated in one
exertions tho city would have been almost totally de person ; and, in tho name of Victor Emmanuel, King
stroyed by fho bembardment. One of thoir historians of Italy, ho assumed tho Dictatorship of Sicily. Colonel
writes, " Both Italy and civilised Europo owe Admiral Chambers states, that up to this time tho people of
Mundy a dobt of gratitude—a dobt which I am happy to Sicily had hoard little, and cared less, abeut tho King of
acknowledge in those pages, and which will never be Piedmont ; but thoy would haveaccopted any government
oflaced from Italian hoarts. Tho reader will hotter that Garibaldi, thoir liberator and idol, recommended to
appreciate tho noblo conduct of tho British commander thom, so certain were thoy that ho would in every war
whon ho has been made acquainted with tho misfortunes consult thoir best interests. Thore is no fact, ho says,
which had already fallen upon tho town during tho bem in connection with tho expedition more insisted upon in
bardment. A whole quarter of Palermo was in ashos, tho letters from Sicily of tho learned Hungarian,
families had been burned alive in thoir dwellings, and Francis Pulsky, than tho absence of all mention, or
tho atrocities perpetrated by tho Bavarian and Neapolitan even thought, of Victor Emmanuel, on tho part of the
troops wero frightful. In a house near tho royal palace, Sicilians at this time. Ho was nearly unknown in
an old man was burned in his bed, not by accident, but Sicily ; and it was Garibaldi's prostigo which lent 'a ray
deliberately. In anothor house, near tho burning palace of popularity to tho King. *
An incident is related in connection with the inter
of Princo Carini, a whole family was bayonoted. Nuns,
monks, and citizens were massacred without even tho view between Garibaldi and tho Neapolitan generals on
shadow of a pretext. In various parts of tho city, con beard tho Hannibal, which presents tho Liberator in a
vents, churchos and othor edifices were demolishod by new light. Tho fifth article of tho convention was to tho
tho sholls, continually thrown into thom from tho fort and effect that tho municipality should address an humble
tho ships of war. For many nights tho flames of tho petition to tho King, laying beforo him tho real wishos
conflagration, mixed with clouds of grey smoke, rose to of tho town, and that this petition should be submitted
tho blue sky of that enchanting region. For many nights to His Majesty. Tho responso of tho Dictator was a
a red glare was thrown upon tho picturesque bay, peremptory "No!" Thon drawing himself up, ho
colouring with its light tho summits of tho mountains, added, " Tho timo for humblo petitions, eithor to tho
and touching even tho distant waves of tho sea as with King or to any othor person, is past ; besides, thore is
no longer any municipality. La municifKditS c'eslmoi!
golden threads." *
Garibaldi soon showed that ho was not great merely Pass on to tho sixth and last proposition." On hoaring
in guerilla warfare, but that ho was also a great states thoso words, astonishment and indignation were de
man; that ho had a faculty of organising, and knew picted on tho countenance of General Lotigia, who
how to turn all his availablo resources to tho host pos exclaimed, " Thon, sir, unless tliis article is agreed te,
sible account. Master of Palerme, ho immediately set all communication between us must cease ! " Garibaldi,
abeut preparing tho moans for futuro conquests. He who had hithorto been apparently phlegmatic, now de* " Italy under Victor Emmanuel," veL iL, p 49.

* " Imly under Victor Emmanuel," voL IL, p. 59.
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nounced in unmoasured terms tho bad faith, tho infamy
of tho royal authorities in allowing tho Italian troops to
bo attacked while a flag of traco was flying. By this
treachorous manoeuvro thoy had soveroly wounded one
of his bravest ofRcors, and acquired a position in
advance which thoy still retained, in defiance of every
principlo of military honour. But perfidy such as this
could not succeed. Eventually it would recoil with
terrific effect on tho hoads of its authors. Admiral
Mundy also gave expression to tho mortification ho had
felt at tho unaccountable conduct of tho royal troops in
advancing upon tho insurgents after a truce had beon
proclaimed. On second thoughts tho Neapolitans agreed
to expunge tho fifth article. Tho convention was
agreed te, and Garibaldi accepted tho invitation of the
generals to accompany thom on tho way to his quarters
in tho vice-regal baroucho. On arriving at tho great
square of tho Ouatre Fontani, ho delivered a soulstirring address to tho assembled multitude, pointing
out to them what tho crisis of thoir country demanded.
Tho whole population must work during tho night;
tho barricades must be enlarged, multiplied, and
strengthoned; every able-bedied man must be armed
and at his post, ready to do battle at tho expiration of
tho armistice ; and thoir first act must be to drive tho
foreign mercenaries from tho advanced position thoy
had treachorously gained under cover of a flag of truce.
At night tho city was splendidly illuminated. Next
day Litigia proceeded to tho hoad-quarters of tho Dic
tator, to ask that tho truce might be extended for three
days more, in order to get information from Naples.
On his way ho saw with astonishment tho efforts mado
by tho poople during tho night. Ho saw priests,
women, and childron, working energetically at tho
defences, while monks wero carrying tho crucifix before
thom, everywhore exhorting tho people to fight in tho
sacred cause of liberty. On tho 1st of June, in pur
suance of tho convention, tho royal treasury, which
contained more than £1,000,000, was delivered to tho
insurgents. This enabled Garibaldi to pay off arrears,
leaving an ample surplus for tho purchase of arms and
ammunition. In tho afternoon of tho samo day ho
went through tho town, walking among tho inhabitants,
who thronged around him, choering, laughing, and
crying with joy. Thoy rushod forward frantically to
touch his clothos. Mothors knolt down beforo him, and
presented thoir children for his blessing. Tho General
looked on calmly, smiling, taking up tho childron and
kissing thom, and speaking words of encouragement to
all as ho passed along. Ho took possession of tho
Jesuits' College, and turned it into a ragged-school,
which in a short timo wrought a wonderful improve
ment in tho little outcasts, who wore cleaned, clothod,
and instructed. Ho also founded schools for girls in
different parts of tho island. Ho instituted a national
militia, and establishod a freo press, and named tho first
paper tho Independent, remarking, that ho hoped it
would be tho first to attack him if over ho proved false
to tho principles ho thon advecated. Ho sent for
Gavazzi, who had been his chaplain at Romo, and

Mi

said,—" Go preach tho Gospel of Jesus Christ, and pro
claim salvation to tho pooplo through tho merits of our
Redeemer alone." He issued a proclamation to all
goed priests, begging that thoy would prove by thoir
conduct that tho true religion of Christ was not entirely
lost in Sicily, rocalling to thom tho venerated name and
examplo of tho martyr Ugo Bassi. Bassi accompanied
tho Italian Legion in all its wandorings. Ho was an
excellent horseman, and was constantly at tho side of
tho General. His powerful veico fascinated tho people.
"If ever Italy comes to be united," exclaimed Gari
baldi, " may Ged restore hor tho veice of a Ugo Bassi .'
Whon Romo had fallen—whon nothing was left mo but
exile, hunger, and misery, Ugo Bassi did not hositate a
moment to accompany me." Whon it was necessary
that thoy should part, tho General said, grasping tho
priest's hand, "Hoaven preserve you! wo shall meet
again." "Yes, in Italy or hoaven !" was tho answer.
Thon, after a pause, ho said, " We shall not meet again
on earth. I feel a conviction that I shall soon seal with
my bloed my devetion to our cause." Tho conviction
was too well founded. Ho was arrested by tho Austrians, handed over to tho Inquisition to be tortured,
stripped of his priestly garments, and executed as a
horetic and a rebel. Standing calmly on tho side of tho
grave thoy had dug for him, ho exclaimed, " I die with
out remorse ! I die for Ged and my country l" A
noblor example, thorefore, could not have been set
before tho liberated Sicilians. Tho first religious cere
mony Garibaldi attended in that country was a service
of thanksgiving to tho Ged of battles for his first vic
tory. Cushions were placed for him to kneel upon, but
ho knolt on tho outer step of tho church, before tho
assembled army, and immense multitudes of all ranks
of tho poople; and as ho did se, tho officiating priest
said aloud, "Let all behold how tho victor humbleth
himself beforo Him who alono giveth victory." *
Tho marvellous success of Garibaldi in his ' ' mad
man's freak," astounded tho Italians. Since tho day of
his arrival at Marsala, ho had never received from tho
mainland more than 100 recruits ; yet, in a few days, ho
made himself master of Sicily. Even Caveur was
convinced by accomplishod facts ; but, as if ho still dis
trusted tho loyalty of tho General, and feared that
ambition might load him astray, ho hastened to adopt
measures for tho annexation of tho newly-conquered
kingdom. Garibaldi, however, had no idea of relin
quishing tho power ho had so nobly won till ho could
make it subsorviont to tho accomplishment of his
mission for tho liberation of Naples. Ho was deter
mined to organise tho government of Sicily, and to uso
its resourcos for that object ; and ho hoped at no
distant day to placo upon tho hoad of Victor Emmanuel
tho crown of tho Two Sicilies. In tho meantime,
Admiral Persano had ordors to rocoive tho General
officially on tho part of tho Sardinian Govetnmont, as
the de facto viceroy of tho island. Shortly after, how
ever, La Farina was sent to conduct tho government.
' Garibaldi and Italian Unity," p. 66.
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Garibaldi installed him, telling him at tho samo time
that ho must confine himself to financial and commercial
matters. This did not suit his idea, or accord with his
instructions. Ho wanted to grasp tho power which tho
Dictator himself wielded, and consequently became refrac
tory and rebellious. Tho General was not a man to stand
such impertinent assumption. Ho, thorefore, ordered him
to be seized by a bedy of soldiers in tho dead of night,
and had him conveyed to tho flag-ship of Admiral
Persane, with a recommendation to quit tho country
with all convenient speed. While tho walls of Palermo
were covered with blue placards imported from Turin,
with tho words—" Vote for immediate annexation under
tho constitutional rule of Victor Emmanuel," Garibaldi
discovered that Farina was spending large sums of
money on agents from Turin, whom ho had employed to
intrigue with a view to deprive him of tho dictatorship.
Such being tho state of things, tho sooner tho Turin
intermeddler was got rid of tho better.
. Tho convention which Garibaldi had signed declared
tho royal troops should be sent away from tho city, with
thoir arms, baggage, and material, rocoiving all tho
honours of war, as soon as a sufficient number of trans
ports could be procured. On tho 7th of June, thorefore,
15,000 Neapolitan troops, infantry and cavalry, marchod
towards tho Mole, to be in readiness for embarkation.
Tho eldest son of Garibaldi, mounted on a black charger,
took up a position in front of tho principal barricade,
and those vanquishod hosts of disciplined men defiled
before him. General Lanza and Garibaldi beth cordially
thanked Admiral Mundy for tho services ho had rendered.
Tho latter was profuse in his expressions of gratitude for
tho magnanimous conduct oftho admiral, which had been
acknowledged and felt by all parties, and could never be
forgotten. Ho repeated tho expression of his feelings
subsequently in a most affectionate letter, and concluded
with a prayer that Providence might ever protect that
noble vessel, hor gallant crew, and tho generous soaman
who was hor commander. On tho 22nd of July ho wrote
a letter to tho Queen of England, by an envey, in tho
following terms :—
" Tour Majesty,—Called, by my duty to my Italian
fathorland, to defend its cause in Sicily, I have assumed
tho dictatorship of a generous people, whe, after a longcontinued struggle, wish for nothing but to participate
in tho national life and freedom under tho sceptre of tho
magnanimous prince in whom Italy trusts. Tho envey,
who presents himself to your Majesty in tho name of tho
Provisional Government which now rules the country,
dees not pretend to represent a special and distinct state;
but ho comes as tho interpreter of tho thoughts and
sentiments of two millions and a half of Italians. By
this title I beg your Majesty to deign to receive him,
granting a kind audience and attention to what ho may
respectfully urge upon your Majesty in behalf of this
most beautiful and noble part of Italy."
Garibaldi also wrote tho following letter to tho
Countess of Shaftesbury :—" Dear and most gracious
Lady,—Amongst tho greatest fortunes of my life, tho
most surpassing assuredly is that of having secured for .
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my country tho sympathy of tho most generous ladies of
England. May I beg of you, most kind and courteou.''
lady, to be tho interpreter of my gratitude with thoso
most valued and dear friends, to whom Italy owes so
much ? With all tho feeling of my hoart, I am, your
most deveted servant,
" G. Gariraldi."

CHAPTER LIX.
The Battle of Milazzo—Imminent Danger of Garibaldi—Saved by Colonel
Miasorl—Capitulation of the G&rTUon—The Victor washing hi* Shirt—
Messina surrenders to the Garibaldlana—Syracuse and Augusta eva
cuated — Garibaldi Master of Sicily— Alarm and Concessions of
Francis IL—Letter of Victor Emmanuel to the General, dissuading htm
from the Invasion of Naples—He refuses Compliance—His Magical
Influence over the Sicilians—The Civil Administration—The Dictator's
Wardrobe—Picture of his Army—The Albion Club—Invasion of Naples
—Precursory Descent on the Calabrian Shore—Its Wanderings amane;
the Mountains—Attempt of the King of Naples to bribe Garibaldi, and
to have him assassinated—Garibaldi lands with his Army in Calabria—
Capitulation of Reggio—A romantic Scene—Enthusiasm of the Cam
brians—Demoralised State of the Neapolitan Army—Surrender of
Scylla—Joy of the Population—Progress of the Invaders—Tiriolo and
Savenia evacuated—The liberator at Salerno—Intrigues of Csant
Caveur—The Committee of Order—Annexation of Naples and Pied
mont—Garibaldi resists, but professes unbounded Loyally to Victor
Emmannel—Alexandre Dumas, a Revelutionary Agent at Naples—Don
Liberlo Romano—Departure of the King—His parting Proclamation—
Invitation to the Dictator—His Triumphal Entry into the City—His
Proclamation to the People—Reioicings at Naples—Garibaldi's Reforms
—Hls Interview with the English Ambassador on board the Hannibal
—Lamorlctcre and the Volnteers—Invasion of the Papal States bi
Victor Emmanuel—Its Result—Skirmishing between the Royal Troops
and the Garlbaldlans—Battle of the Volturno—Treatment of the Garibaldlan Prisoners—Victor Emmanuel's Progress through Southern
Italy—Garibaldi's Address to the People—Meeting between Victor
Emmanuel and Garibaldi at Teano—Surrender of Capua—Garibaldis
Address to the Volunteers—Triumphal Entry of the King into Napieg
—Garibaldi's Reception at the Royal Palace -His Farewell Address to
the Volunteers—His Departure for Caprera
Thr next step in Garibaldi's liberating progress was to
disledgo tho enemy from Milazze. Tho garrison was
commanded by Goneral Bosce, who had under him four
regiments of rifles, numbering 4,800 men; tho loth
Regiment of tho line, 1,000 strong; two squadrons of
dragoons, five pieces of artillery, and twelve field pieces,
all remarkably well mounted. Ho had, besides, every
advantage in point of position. Garibaldi's forces were
greatly inferior in point of numbers, amounting to only
abeut 4,400 men, with three guns, two of thom old ship
twelve-pounders, and a six-pounder, cast in tho seven
teenth century. But his little army was enthusiastic
and daring, having unbeunded confidence in its chi
valrous leader. Tho town is situated on a promon
tory, forming a peninsula, and was commanded by
a strong castle. In this castle, and in tho gardens and
houses, Bosco had posted his forces. On tho 20th of
July, at seven o'clock in tho morning, Garibaldi com
menced tho attack along tho whole line. Tho fighting
continued for two hours without any marked result.
Tho Neapolitan sharpshooters, screened by tho hodges
and shrubs, stoed thoir ground well. Garibaldi had
brought up all his reserves, and tho issue still seemed
doubtful. Tho day would probably have been lost, but
for tho extraordinary resources of Garibaldi's military
genius. Taking with him two of his aides-de-camp,
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Captains Missori and Statella, with about fifty Sicilians,
he turned the right of Bosco's line, passing along the
rood which skirts the sea in the direction of Messina.
This movement was near proving fatal to him and to
the Italian cause. At the turning of a garden wall ho
met a troop of Neapolitan horsomen, who at once fell
upon his small band. Belying on tho magic of his name,
he drew his sword, and seizing the bridle of the com
manding officer, cried—" Surrender ! I am Garibaldi."
" It is for you to surrender," replied the other, aiming a
blow with his sabre at the General's head. Evading tho
blow, Garibaldi struck his adversary on the face, and
caused him to fall from his horse. He was then attacked
by two dragoons, who would, no doubt, have killed him,
but for Missori, who rushed forward at the critical
moment, and shot both the assailants with his revolver.
Tho Neapolitans, seeing the fate of their officer, turned
and fled. Garibaldi's forces succeeded in getting posses
sion ofa bridge which connected the town with the main
land. Ho then went on board tho Veloce, a man-of-war
which had passed over to tho national cause, and ordered
the gunners to throw some shells into the town and tho
fortress. This had the desired effect The Neapolitan
troops became demoralised, and Bosco was compelled to
retire into the fortress, where he capitulated the next
day. He was allowed to embark with his troops for
Naples, having given his word of honour, not to take up
arms against the national forces for three months. Thus
the general who had boasted that he would annihilate
Garibaldi, was seen on tho 22nd of July, walking
through a double row of thoso ragged volunteers ho
had so often despised, leaving to the conqueror fortyfour guns, half a field battery, largo quantities of am
munition, ninety-four mules, and forty-five horses. Tho
victory, however, was dearly bought. Such was the
heroism of Garibaldi's soldiers, that the extraordinary
proportion of twenty-fivo per cent., or moro than 800 of
the mon engagod, wore put hors de combat.* " Moro than
once during tho fight," says Colonel Chambers, " the
fate of Italy hung in tho balance, and it was without
doubt Garibaldi's haidost fought battle in Sicily. For
it was universally allowed that Bosoo's troops made a
more determined resistance, and fought with greater
resolution, than the Austrians had ever displayed in
Lombardy against the Cacciatori." "Garibaldi being
requested aftor the battle to write a bulletin, answered,
'No, if I write an account, I shall be compelled
to bay that some did better than others. Tou are at
liberty to write if you ploaso ; but the best thing you
can say is, that the action commenced at daylight, and
in tho ovening we had possession of tho town.' During
tho action tho Genoral had been slightly woundod ; and
finding his red shirt soiled, ho took it off, and washed it
himself in a neighbouring brook, and hung it upon tho
busho3 to dry, while ho partook of his frugal repast of
bread, fruit, and water. Then sitting down on the
ground, barebacked, ho smoked his cigar, and, wrapt in
thought, contemplated tho drying of his garment. Thus
" toI. ii., p. 5i

in war and in repose did ho sharo aliko dangor and haul
ship with the humblest of his followers." *
The Dictator had now learned, from an intercepted
letter, that the King of Naples, despairing of Sicily, had
ordered his troops to evacuate tho island. Ho therefore
resolved to prevent the departure of the troops, and to
force the garrison of Messina to come to terms, to which
the general agreed without difficulty, signing a conven
tion, by which he surrendered tho town and all tho forts,
except the citadel. Messina and the harbour wore to be
respected, and no bombardment was to take place with
out provocation on the part of the Garibaldians ; the
towns of Syracuse and Augusta were also to be evacu
ated by the royal troops ; thus Garibaldi became master
of Sicily, and had obtained from the enemy large
supplies of war material to enable him to effect the
liberation of Naples.
In the moantime the King, alarmed at the progress of
revolution, and foaring the loss of his throne, suppli
cated the interposition of the French Emperor, promis
ing a constitution and all sorts of refoims. Napoleon,
theroforo, wrote in very urgent terms to Victor Em
manuel, deprecating the invasion of Naples. In conse
quence of this interposition, Count Litta was sent with
the following lettor to Garibaldi :—
" General,—You know that I did not approve of your
expedition, and that I was entirely foreign to it ; but
to-day tho very grave circumstances in which Italy is
placod, mako it a duty to enter into direct communica
tion with you. In the evont of the King of Naples con
senting to evacuate tho whole of Sicily, voluntarily
abandoning all sort of action, and formally pledging
himself to exorcise no pressure whatsoever upon the
Sicilians, so that tho latter may freely pronouueo their
will, and chooso tho mode of government which they
may profer, I believe it will bo wise in you to renounce
altogether any further enterprise against tho kingdom
of Naples. In the contrary event, I expressly reserve
my entire liberty of action, and relievo inysolf from
making any commont in regard to your projects. Your
affectionate,
"Victor Emma^tuel."
Garibaldi, well aware of the pressuro under which
this lettor was written, rosolvcd to disobey tho royal
injunctions. Ho wrote a roply full of dovotion and
affection, in which he declared nothing on earth should
influence him to sworve from his mission till it was
accomplished — until ho made Hi3 Miijosty King of
United Italy. It was observed by all tho officers about
Garibaldi that ho exorcised a magnotic influenco over
the people, which mado them regard him as a kind ol
link connecting them with tho Deity- -as a being with a
naturo almost divine. WHou tho inhabitants of Messina
found tho liberator in possession of the royal palace,
which he had quietly entered, they thronged round to
do him homage with an idolatrous devotion. This con
tinued during tho day, and he was obliged to riso several
times from his dinner, and show himself at the window,
in answer to the incessant cheering that rose from the
* "Garibaldi and Italian Unity," pp. 7i, T6.
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street beneath, •which was so densely thronged, that it surprise and capture, if possible, a strong fort stationed
seemed paved with human hoads instead of stones, upon the coast, directly opposite to Cape Faro. Majors
" Besting his elbows on the balcony, his noble weather- Missori and Nullo were entrusted with the command of
beaten countenance radiant with goodness, he realised this perilous expedition. Owing to the darknoas, or the
the idea of an apostle of old, halfiuman, half divine."* force of a current, the boats were unable to approach
He was now at the head of 25,000 regular troops, whose the coast at the point intended. The men then marched
morale was excellent, and whose faith in their General along the rocky paths, where they met a patrol of
was unbounded. They were supplied with 40,000 Neapolitans, who at once opened fire, and put the garri
Enfield rifles, and seventeen mountain howitzers and son on the alert. The expedition then retired, and
fiold guns. Ho had appointed a pro-dictator for the ad spent many days wandering through the mountains,
ministration of the civil affairs of Sicily, whom ho caused, rousing the disaffected population, and preparing the
with all the other officers, to take the oath of allogianco way for the triumphant march of Garibaldi through
to Victor Emmanuel. Tho taxes were well paid, pro Calabria. For this the General was energetically pre
perty was respected, and law and order fully main paring day and night. An infamous attempt was made
tained. In the royal palaces Garibaldi retained all the by the ministers of Francis II. to buy him off by the
servants of tho old viceroy's, but reduced tho expendi offer of a bribe of 50,000,000 francs, and the use of the
ture to the lowost possible standard compatible with his Neapolitan navy for the liberation of Venice, if he
dignity as Dictator. All that he allowed himself out of would consent not to cross the Straits. Attempts still
the public treasury was eight francs a day. Colonel more infamous were made for the samo object by hiring
Chambers gives tho following description of his ward persons to assassinate the Liberator. Happily, all those
robe at this time:—"One old Piedmontese general's schemes provod abortive, and on the 18th of August he
uniform—a relic of his campaign in the lakes—two embarked, with an expedition of 4,000 men, for the
pairs of grey trousers, an old felt hat, two red shirts, a conquest of a kingdom defended by a well-organised
fow pocket-handkerchiefs, and two neckties ; his arms army of at least 80,000, One of the two ships which
consisted of a sabre and a revolver—a kit which his daily bore his troops, the Farrino, was run upon a sandbank
allowanco of eight francs did not do much to improve, and abandoned to the Neapolitans, who subsequently
owing to the simple fact that, after an early hour in the boarded and burnt her. The other ship, the Franklm,
morning thero was never by any chance a single carlino being an American vessel, was allowed to retire un
to be found in the pocket of His Excellency." Count molested to Messina. Garibaldi was the first to land.
Arrivabeno presents a graphic picture of the army All means of retreat being cut off, the General bad to
destined to conquer the kingdom of Naples:—"How trust Providence for the issue. Ho surprised Beggio.
strango a spoctacle did that army present! "What a whose garrison capitulated, and was placed on board
variety of uniforms did it exhibit ! flannel shirts of evory the Neapolitan ships. The spoils consisted of twenty-six
colour, white tournouses, and feathered puritan hats ! heavy guns and field pieces, 500 stand of arms, and a
Here comes by a well-known countess in a half huzzar, large quantity of coals, ammunition, provisions, horse*,
half amazonian dress; there the sharpshooters of Colonel and mules. The inhabitants of Reggio hailed theii
Foard are parading in their brown blouses. Down deliverers with rapture, and vied with one another in
bolow, soveral of Danno's regiment are being drilled by affording hospitality to the officers and men. Ab the
their English officers, the elegance of whose red jackets liberating army advanced, Garibaldi and his office*
contrasts with the rougher costume of their commander. everywhere out-manceuvred the Neapolitans, gins?
On tho loft of a dirty road, towards the beach, a hut them to understand that a small reconnoitring band wihas been constructed, and a large inscription tells the but tho advanced guard of a powerful army, and in
passer-by that the ' Albion Club ' has been established ducing them to retire or surrender. The scener,
there. British activity is never at fault ; where thero through which they passed was wild and picturesque
are ten Englishmen there must be a club. It is true Captain Forbes, on one occasion, had left Garibak
that tho Albion Club at Faro was only a poor hut, the sleeping in the stubble of a cornfield, wrapt in W
floor of which was covered with a mat, while two rough blanket, and had gone to procure a bed and some foci'
wooden bcnchos served for divans. But there was with the intention of returning before dawn. " A ">ore
always a glass of wine to be had there, and a sausage romantic scene," he said, "than that I left bsbind it
:md a crust of bread were never wanting." As to the would be difficult to conceive ; and as I rode through
General himself, Alexandre Dumas states that he found the cordon of Calabrians, clustering round their watchhim, after tho battle, slHmberlng with his staff in the fires, in their quaint velveteen brooches and jackets,
porch of a church, exhausted with fatigue, his hpoA upon their jaunty and fantastic sugarloaf hats, with a super
liia saddle. Near him lay his scanty supper, a small abundance of riband, their weapons of every shape and
make—numerous priests, too, mingling with them, biloaf of bread and a jug of water.
The hour for the invasion of Naples had now arrived. ghosts stalking abroad in the night—the dark sea mur
On tho 8th of August the Dictator dispatched a body of muring in the abyss—formed a picture more like a nwj
'J00 men to tho Calabrian shore, with instructions to tale than an incident of real life."
If the mainspring of Garibaldi's life had beenperson*1
ambition, the uninterrupted series of splendid victonei.
• Chamber?, p. 79.
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SURRENDER OF NEAPOLITAN TROOPS TO GARIBALDI.

and tho sadden acquisition of unlimited power and
popularity, might have turned his hoad. But it has
been truly remarked that with him tho thought of
glory always comes after that of duty. Ho, thorefore,
did not stop to enjoy tho illumination of Reggio and of
tho opposite Sicilian coast, which from Messina to Faro
was one uninterrupted lino of coloured lights. Ho was
always marching on tho hoels of tho enemy to whom ho
allowed no respite. It must be confessed that in tho
Neapolitan troops ho did not encounter very formidable
enemies. Count Arrivabene has remarked that, during
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signal for tho breaking up of his ranks. Tho Neapo
litans at once threw down thoir arms, and ran up to tho
Italian lines to fraternise. with tho soldiers of liberty,
impelled it was supposed by fear rathor than love. But
tho Garibaldians did not inquire too curiously abeut
motives. It was enough for thom that 2,500 men had
been forced to lay down thoir arms before a corps of tho
se-called filibusters. " Kissing, screeching, and hug
ging thon began, with tho usual obbligata of excellenza
and signorine." After witnessing this disgraceful scene,
continues Count Arrivabene, "I could understand how,

THE PALACE AT NArLES.
tho Southorn Italian campaign, ho scarcoly met with a
Neapolitan goneral whose appearance conveyed tho idea
of a soldier. ' ' Tho greater number were fat, hoavy, em
barrassed, and looked more like priests or monks who
had assumed tho military uniform than followers of tho
profession of arms. Arrogant and overbearing towards
tho peeple, thoy were humble as slaves whon brought
into contact with thoir superiors, or whon thoy thought
thomselves in danger." Tho Neapolitan soldiers wore
worthy of thoir officers. Whon General Melendes, at tho
hoad of a brigade, surrendered to Garibaldi on his
peremptory summons, after being allowed four hours for
deliberation, tho announcement of tho fact was tho
204.—New Series.

with soldiers who had not tho slightest notion of tho
dignity of men, it was impossible to maintain a position
against tho impetueus onslaughts of Garibaldi. Not
only did tho soldiers try to kiss our hands, but even
some of tho officers did so too ; thore was, in truth, no
humiliation thoy would not have undergone. Had our
excellencies, as thoy called us, desired to have our shees
kissed, thoy would have satisfied such a wish without
much difficulty. No doubt thoir servile habits will
disappear with tho progress of education, and tho influ
ence of liberal institutions ; but it will take years beforo
tho lower classes of tho Neapolitan provinces will be
brought up to tho level of thoir more manly brethren of
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tho North. ' In Southorn Italy, tho children generally tani, by which tho ascendancy of tho Liberator was
receive, at a very early age, tho impression of number- | secured throughout tho whole Neapolitan kingdom.
lees superstitious stories, which fill thom avith a sort of Before departing for tho capital, ho said, " I shall be
mysterious fear. Thoy contract tho habit of trembling loyal to Victor Emmanuel; I love him as my life.
at tho least'manifestation of authority, till pusillanimity I have served him without an oath. I shall do all in
and fear become tho fixed condition of thoir minds."* my power to procuro tho annexation of Naples to
While tho Neapolitan troops which had hold Villa San Sardinia, under tho government of tho King ; but this I
Giovanni were embarking, amidst tho enthusiasm of the must do in my own manner. I must also endeaveur
townspeople, news arrived that tho garrison stationed to obtain for this measure tho entire support of tho
at tho fort of Pezzo had also capitulated. At ten people."
o'clock tho next day, tho town of Scylla was in tho
Garibaldi showed his consummate tact in managing
power of tho invaders, a part of tho garrison having peoplo by winning thoir love and confidence.. As an
disbanded, and tho rest having embarked for Naples. example of this, ho exchanged his wide-awake for one
Although this was a formidablo stronghold, it was sur of tho peculiar sugarloaf hats worn by tho peoplo of
rendered without firing a shot. " Tho wonders Garibaldi Calabria. All his staff followed his example—a measure
had achieved in so short a time, had excited such dread which not only identified thom with tho population,
amongst tho mercenary and demoralised instruments of but proved an infallible claim on thoir hospitality.
Francis II., that generals and soldiers forgot all military Alexander Dumas took up a position in tho Bay of
rules except those which are laid down in tho treatises Naples in his own yacht, whore ho exerted himself as
on capitulation." While tho victors were breakfasting an active agent of Garibaldi, distributing his proclama
next morning, groups of beautiful girls were standing tions and manifestees, in order to excito tho spirit of
at tho fountain opposite, singing hymns of liberty, or revelt against tho King of Naples, persisting in this
shouting out thoir vivas with wild enthusiasm; tho course in spite of remonstrances and threats. He also
only disappointment thoy felt was, that thoir oppressors distributed arms and ammunition, and converted his
had been permitted to depart in peace, instead of being yacht into a factory for making Garibaldian shirts.
Instead, however, of his being arrested, ho was visited
all killed..
Garibaldi pursued his conquering march with tho in his yacht by Don Liberio Romane, Home Secretary
utmost rapidity. On arriving at Monteleone, ho found of Francis II., who seeing that tho revelution would be
that tho Neapolitan corps under General Ghio had de irresistible, declared himself to be an ardent Gari
camped tho ovening before. Hastening on to Tiriole, baldian, and offered his ce-operation to tho revelu
ho was joyfully greeted by tho National Guards. At tionary cause for his country's goed. On tho 5th of
Saveria a sudden attack spread terror amongst tho royal Septomber it was decided that tho King and Queen,
troops, though tho town contained 7,000 infantry, with with thoir court, should quit Naples, and retire to
cavalry and artillery. Colonel Peard was sent forward Gaeta, leaving thoir loyal ministers and generals to
to Gonoral Ghio to demand that ho should capitulate, defend tho capital and throno as well as thoy could.
to which ho assented' without any difficulty. Whon tho Tho royal proclamation, in which tho King took leave
Garibaldians entered tho town, thoy found tho soldiers of his subjects for a time, was written by this same
utterly disorganised, screaming, shouting, and cursing. Don Liberio Romane. In this proclamation tho young
Loose horses wandered abeut, kicking furiously right sovereign recited his grievances. Ho complained of an
and left while tho conquerors endeaveured to catch unjust war, earned on in contravention to tho law of
thom ; tho horses thus showing more spirit than thoir nations, tho enemy invading his states, though ho was
masters. Ghio and his officers wero spectators of that at peaco with all tho European powers. He had
scene, and thoy seemed as unconcerned as if it woro a changed tho order of government ; ho had given his
Chinese army that was breaking up. Thoy were so adhosion to tho great principles of Italian nationality ;
mean as to beg from Garibaldi some arrears of pay, and yet all were not sufficient to avert tho war which was
now approaching tho walls of tho city ; and, with un
tho expenses of thoir journey to Naplos.
At length tho Liberator arrived at Salerne, which was utterable grief, ho had to depart with a portion of his
his last resting-place beforo ontoring tho capital. It is army—to betake himself whithor tho defence of bis rights
stated that hore ho had again to encounter tho intrigues called him. Ho departed with a view of securing that
of CavQur, whe, observing that success was abeut to illustrious city from ruin and war—of saving hor in
crown his enterprise, and that Naplos was on tho point habitants and all thoir property, hor sacred churchos,
of being freed, organised a committco for maintaining hor monuments and public buildings, hor collections of
order, and had sent a Dr. Tomassi to present an address art— all that formed tho patrimony of hor civilisation
to tho General, announcing that ho was going to and of hor greatness. Ho called upon tho honour and
organise a provisional government, and to annex Naples tho civic feeling of tho Mayor of Naples, and of tho
to Piedmont. This impertinence was properly rebuked Commandant of tho National Guard, to spare his
by Garibaldi ; and, to counteract such discreditable in beloved city tho horrors of internal discord, and tho
trigues, anothor committee was organised by Dr. Ber- disasters of civil war, for which purposo ho conceded to
thom tho widest powers thoy might require. Ho con
cluded as follows:—
* " Italy under Victor Emmanuel," vel. 11., p. 128.
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PROCLAMATION BY THE KING OF NAPLES.

" As the descendant of a dynasty which has reigned
upon this continent for one hundred and twenty-six
years, after having preserved it from the horrors of a
long viceroyalty, the affections of my heart are here.
I am a Neapolitan, and could not, without bitter grief,
address words of farowell to my most dearly beloved
people—to my fellow citizens. Whatever may be my
destiny, be it prosperous or adverse, I shall always
preserve for them a passionate and affectionate remem
brance. I recommend to them concord, peace, and strict
observance of their civic duties. Let not an excessive
zeal for my dynasty be made a pretext for disturbance.
Whether from the fortunes of the present war I return
shortly among you, or whatever be the time at which it
may please the justice of God to restore me to the throne
of my ancestors—a throne made all the more splendid by
the free institutions with which I have irrevocably sur
rounded it, all that I pray from this time forth is, to
behold again my people united, strong, and happy.
"Fbancis II."
On the same day that this was issued, three hours
before the departure of his royal master, Liborio Ro
mano dispatched the following telegram to Garibaldi :—
' ' To the invincible Dictator ofthe two Sicilies,—Naples
expects you with anxiety, to confide to you her future
destinies." At six o'clock on the evening of the 7th of
September, the King and Queen, accompanied by the
gentlemen of the royal household, and the ambassadors
of Spain, Austria, and Bavaria, steamed along the bay
to Gaeta. It is stated that not a man of the populous
city was seen to mourn—not one to bid a last farewell
to the departing royal family. Except the ministers and
courtiers, there was no one beneath the deserted porticoes
of the palace. Among these were the Prince Torrela,
who could not conceal his emotion, though ho had been
persecuted by the Government. The King and Queen,
when about to embark, noticed his tears; stepping for
ward, the former offered his hand to his faithful subject,
and turning to his wife, said—" You see, Maria, who are
our true friends in misfortune , they are those who would
have a right to remember that in other times they have
boen wronged by my Government. Thanks, prince," he
added, "I shall never forget the kindness you have
shown to me on this trying day." Thus mournfully,
without any royal honours, without even the recognition
of their rank by the Neapolitan vessels in the harbour,
the last of the Bourbons passed away from Naples—from
the last throne which a member of that infatuated race
was permitted to occupy.
Immediately after the departure of the King, an
address to the inhabitants was issued by the authorities,
which commenced as follows :—' ' Citizens !—The King is
leaving. In the presence of a great misfortune, and of
another principle which triumphs, your conduct cannot
be doubtful. The former imposos on you reserve in the
presence of fallen majesty ; the other demands of you
self-denial, prudence, and civil courage. No one of you
will disturb the development of the heroic destinies of
Italy ; no one will think of lacerating the country with
flagitious or vindictive hands. Thus acting, citizens,
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you will not render useless the magnanimous sacrifices
of thoso who, whilst confronting the cruel uncertainties
of the position, havo sacrificed themselves for the public
good."
As soon as the King had departed, the ministers who
had been loft to preservo order held a mooting, and
decided that a deputation should proceed at once to
Salerno, and make arrangements for the public entry of
Garibaldi into the capital. Awaro of theso proceedings,
ho issued a proclamation to the people of Naples, stating
that as soon as the Syndic, and the commander of the
National Guard at Naples, whom he expected, should
arrive, he would promptly appear among them. To this
proclamation Liborio Bomano replied :—
" To tho invincible Garibaldi, Dictator of the Two
Sicilies,—The people of Naples are awaiting your arrival
with the utmost impatience, to hail you as tho Bedoemcr
of Italy, and to place in your hands their own destinies
and the guidance of the commonwealth. Subject to
your authority, I shall romain responsible for order and
public tranquillity. Your own words, which I have
made known to the people, give the securest pledge for
the success of my undertaking. Awaiting your further
orders, I remain, with profound respect,
" Liborio Bomano."
The deputation to Garibaldi arrived at Salerno on tho
6th of September. Everywhere along the line from
Naples to that town there was an interminable scene of
movement and gaity, with incessant cheering, and shout
ing, " Viva Garibaldi !" " Viva FItalia ! " In front, be
hind, everywhere, arose the same deafening cry, uttered
in the most discordant tones. ' ' The warrior of Freedom ''
made his entrance into Naples, accompanied only by a
few followers. He passed unguarded under the guns of
Castel Nuovo and St. Elmo, still garrisoned by the
troops of the departed King. One account states that
at his approach some of the artillerymen made a sort of
hostile display, upon perceiving which the General stood
up in the carriage with his arms crossed, and looked
steadfastly at them. The artillerymen then gave him
the usual military salute. When they came up to the
grand guard, the officer there ordered the soldiers to
fire, but they refused to obey. Another account, still
more theatrical, states that when Garibaldi entered the
city, without a single file of his own troops to back him,
and saw the artillerymen beside their guns, "lighted
match in hand," waiting but tho word of command to
fire, he turned his"eyes with a long gaze towards the
royal palace, that stronghold of secular tyranny ; and as
the carriage in which he sat came fully within tho
range of the guns, " Drive slower, slower—moro slowly
still," was the ordor that he gave. And the hostile
soldiery, amazed, almost terrified into admiring sym
pathy with the man they were there to crush, flung
down their matches, and waved their caps in the air
with shouts of " Viva Garibaldi !"*
It was, indeed, a wonderful revolution ; accomplished,
so far as Naples was concerned, without the shedding of
• Chamben, p. 93.
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a drop of bloed, or a single act of violence. Surrounded
ae. Garibaldi was by tho emancipated people, who almost
adored him, ho know that not one of thoso soldiers
would dare to molest thoir Liberator. As his carriage
advanced with difficulty through tho applauding multi
tude, tho crowd grew thicker and thicker. At last tho
horo arrived at tho Palace of Forestiera, whore ho was
received by tho National Guard and tho Municipal
Council. In compliance with tho demand of tho people,
ho immediately showed himself on tho balcony, and
delivered a brief address, in which ho told thom that
thoy must prove to Italy that thoy wero tho worthy
descendants of Massanielle. In tho meantime, tho
Marquis Villa Marina, with tho Sardinian Admiral
Persane, had arrived at tho palace to confer with tho
Dictator, and to explain to him tho political situation of
tho country. As soon as ho could extricate himself
from a crowd of petitioners and beggars of every degree—military and civil, clerical and lay—all solicit
ing faveurs as martyrs to tho cause of liberty, and
victims of " Bourbeni," all fawning upon tho victor in
tho most slavish spirit, ho wrote an address to tho
people of Naples, in which ho said—
" It is with respect and love that I present myself to
this noble and imposing contro of tho Italian popula
tion, which many centuries of despotism have not been
ablo to humiliate, nor induce to bew tho knee at tho
sight of tyranny. Tho first necessity of Italy was
harmony, in order to unite tho great Italian family.
Te-day Providence has created that harmony through
tho sublimo unanimity of all our provinces, for tho con
stitution of tho nation ; and for unity, tho same Provi
dence has given to our country Victor Emmanuel, whom
wo from this moment may call tho true fathor of our
Italian land. Victor Emmanuel, tho medel of all sove
reigns, will impress upon his descendants tho duty that
thoy owe to tho prosperity of a people which has elected
him for thoir chief with enthusiastic devetion. Tho
Italian priests, who are conscious of thoir true mission,
have, as a guarantee of tho respect with which thoy will
be treated, tho ardour, tho patriotism, and tho truly
Christian conduct of thoir numerous follow ecclesiasties,
whe, from tho highly praiseworthy monks of Lagrancia
to tho noble-hoarted priests of tho Neapolitan continent,
ono and all, in tho sight, and at tho hoad of our soldiers,
defied tho groatost dangers of battle. I repeat it, con
cord is tho first want of Italy ; so we will welcome as
brothors those who once disagreed with us, but who
now sincerely wish to bring thoir stone to raise up tho
monument of our country. Finally, respecting othor
peeple's houses, we are resolved to be masters in our
own house, whothor tho powerful of tho earth like it or
not.
"Giusrppr Gariraldi."
Tho Dictator, declining to take up his residence in a
royal palace, was conducted, at his own request, to
Palazzo D'Angri, having first gone to tho cathodral to
hoar tho Te Drum sung in honour of his victories. At
night tho city was illuminated. Tho people from tho
surrounding villages had flocked in, and with tho multi
tude had mingled some of tho Garibaldian troops, which i
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had arrived from Salerne. From tho Palazzo Reale to
tho top of tho Toledo was ono compact mass of men,
women, and carriages, walking and driving in all direc
tions, tho people shouting with frantic joy ; tho ragged
lazzaroni mixing in tho crowd of gaily-dressed gentry,
monks, priests, and soldiers. " Hore a Garibaldian was
carried in triumph upon tho shoulders of two of tho
National Guard ; thore Fathor Pantalio was berne from
ono place to anothor by tho eager crowd, who wanted to
kiss him. Neapolitans do everything by moans of
pantomime ; and whon thoy wore no longer able to shout
' Viva FItalia Una,' thoy hold up tho fourth fingar of
tho right hand, and thus expressad thoir meaning.
Women, beardless beys, old men with bewed figures
and trembling steps, were thore shouting and gesti
culating. Hore comes tho carriage of tho Duchoss
Bobino; it stops, and a travelled-worn, dust-covered
Garibaldian is invited to take a seat near tho lady.
Othor Garibaldians are rolling along in tho elegant car
riages of tho aristocracy. Othors, again, in tho humble
carrozzela. Nobedy would have thought that so many
vehicles could be found in Naples." Tho great point of
interest was Garibaldi's hotel. It was late, and tho
wearied soldier had retired to rest. But how was it
possible to sleep amidst tho incessant cries that rent tho
air ? His officers hold a consultation. One of them
appeared on tho balcony, and, addressing tho people,
said—" Tho Dictator is gone to bed; please do not dis
turb him." From that moment, as if tho whole multi
tude had been struck dumb, tho noise ceased ; not a cry
was hoard through tho Tolede. " Tho crowd bent thoir
hoads on tho palm of tho right hand, thus expressing
that tho dweller in tho Palazzo D'Angri is reposing.
Tho sign makes its way from one end of Toledo to tho
othor like an electric spark, and no one again ventures
to break tho silenee." * All business was suspended in
Naples for two days after Garibaldi's entrance, tho
entire population being in a stato of excitement ber
dering on madnoss. This was hoightened by tho national
festival of Piedgrotta, in honour of tho Virgin Mary,
who was believed by tho populace to have taken the
side of Garibaldi. " Tho manner in which order was
maintained," says Admiral Mundy, " amid such a
scene of wild fanaticism, was indeed a miracle,
almost as great as tho entry of tho chieftain into
tho city ; yet not a drunken person was to be seen, and
upon its being made known to this impassioned throng
that tho Dictator was rotiring to rest, tho orgies were at
once discontinued, and quiotude restored. No words
can express tho frantic joy of tho people."
Tho Neapolitan garrison, however, which still hold
tho fortress of St. Elme, overlooking and commanding
tho town, occasioned much anxiety, as tho troops re
mained faithful to tho King, and thoy might possibly
bembard tho city. But tho alarm was set at rest
by tho capitulation of tho garrison. Tho Dictator ad
dressed to thom a proclamation, stating that ho wishod
to fight by thoir side against tho onomios of thoir country.
* " Italy under victer Emmanuel," pp. 197—1W.
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Italy, trampling upon tho fragments of hor chains,
pointed to tho north, and tho path of honour lay towards
tho last lurking-place of tyrants. It was in tho same
conciliatory spirit ho 'wishod to deal with tho civil
administration. But hore again ho had to contend with
tho persevering intrigues of his enemies at Turin,
among whom, it is to be regretted, that tho groat states
man Caveur must be numbered, influenced, no doubt,
by his dread that tho republican party should make
Garibaldi tho instrument of carrying out thoir designs,
and so defeat his purpose of establishing a united king
dom of Italy under Victor Emmanuel. Tho Dictator
had also to contend with tho bitter rivalries of political
parties and interested individuals. Tho difficulties of
tho situation were rendered still greater by tho presence
of Mazzini in Naples. Had tho General maintained his
dictatorship pure and absolute, ho might have got on
better ; but, as in Sicily, ho appointed a ministry, by
whom ho was thwarted and compromised. And besides,
no sooner was tho ministry created, than intrigues wore
hatchod to destroy it. " Tho intriguers took advantage
of his well-known patience, and, by thoir detestable
conduct, rendered civil government, if not impossible, at
least most difficult." His humanity also got him into
trouble. Ho was soon at war with tho whole tribe of
drivers of public conveyances, whose brutal cruelty to
animals was notorious. Tho state of tho prisons
also received his immediate attention. Thoy were
cleansed, ventilated, and rendered habitable by human
beings, largo windows being substituted for little slits
in tho thick walls. But tho terrible dungeons of tho
Castlo of St. Elmo were not allowed to be used at all.
Garibaldi's intense love of justice, and abhorrence of all
sorts of abuses, mado him an energetic, practical re
former from tho moment ho got power. Ho was also an
ardent lover of religious freedom, and accordingly one
of his first acts as Dictator of Naples was to grant a
piece of ground to tho English Protestants for a church.
At this time Garibaldi exposed himself to much un
merited censure. Alexander Dumas had rendered im
portant services to tho national cause, as we have seen,
having risked beth his yacht and his lifo as a propa
gandist in tho Bay of Naples. As a reward for those
services ho was appointed Superintendent of Museums
and Excavations, for which his only remuneration was
tho free use of a small palace for one year only. Tho
othor was tho appointment of Colonel Peard to tho com
mand of tho English Legion. Colonel Peard was an
English gentleman of goed family and fortune, who was
so affected by Mr. Gladstone's picture of tho Neapolitan
prisons, that whon tho Italian war broke out, ho velun
teered as a private soldier in tho Chasseurs of tho Alps,
and fought under Garibaldi throughout tho Lombard
campaign; ho also accompanied tho General in tho
Sicilian expedition, and rendered important services
during tho war for tho liberation of Naples. His ap
pointment was highly popular at first, though in tho
end his connection with tho Legion did not prove alto
gethor satisfactory ; but for such unforeseen results tho
Genoral could not be fairly hold responsible.

Tho French ambassador and tho Papal legato.renaaiued
at Naples, and thoir presence was felt in tho mysterious
influence thoy exercised on tho Bourben party of tho
capital. Tho former took no pains to disguise hifl dis
like of tho new rulers, and one of tho French naval
officers publicly confessed that ho considered Garibaldi
tho enemy of Ged. On tho 9th of September, Mr.
Elliot, tho British Minister at Naples, received a tele
gram from Lord John Russell, desiring him to express
to General Garibaldi tho hope that no attack would be
made upon Venetia. As ambassador to tho fallen king,
ho could hold no direct communication with tho con
queror ; but ho managed to be on beard tho Hannibal
whon tho General came to return tho visit of Admiral
Mundy. Whon tho admiral paid his visit, Garibaldi,
being much fatigued, was lying on tho bed with his
slippers on, conversing with Lord Llanover and othor
friends. Whon his gallant visitor was announced, ho
said it would not do to receive him in his slippers, so ho
began to pull on his beots, and in this position tho
Dictator was suprised by tho ontrance of his friend.
Tho latter observes, "We were beth amused at this
little disorder of dress, but immediately holding out his
hand, ho said, ' I am indeed glad to see you. I told
you, admiral, whon wo parted at Palerme, that wo
should meet again at Naples.' On my saying I wishod
to speak to him privately, ho requested Lord Llanover
and his companions to leave us togethor. Whon alone,
I informed him that Hor Majesty's Minister had a com
munication to make to him from Lord John Russell.
On hoaring this name, before I could finish tho soutence, ho exclaimed, ' Lord Russell is an excellent man,
and a true friend of Italy.' I proceeded to say that if
ho would come on beard tho Hannibal tho following
day, Mr. Elliot would meet him in my cabin, and would
thore make known to him tho message from Her
Majesty's Government. Garibaldi, in his usual quick
way, replied, ' Certainly, anything you wish I am
always ready to de. I will get a beat from Admiral
Persane, and be on beard tho Hannibal at eleven
o'clock, if that hour will suit. I shall be glad to make
tho acquaintance of Monsieur Elliot, whe, I believe, is
connected by marriage with Lord Russell.' I thought
it strange that this circumstance, so entirely of a family
nature, should have been known to tho Dictator ; and
from whom could ho have learned it ? " Tho city was
again illuminated at night, and tho effect, whon viewed
from tho sea, was very beautiful. On September 10th
General Garibaldi and Mr. Elliot, met on beard tho
Hannibal at eleven o'clock. "After I had mado Hor
Majesty's Minister and tho Dictator acquainted with
each othor, I requested tho latter to desire his attendant
staff to leave tho cabin, as Mr. Elliot was desirous of a
private conversation, and Captain Farquhur took thom
on tho lower deck to watch tho gunnery exercise. Mr.
Elliot having expressed to General Garibaldi tho
astonishment with which, in common with all tho world,
had witnessed tho marvellous results ho had accom
plishod with such trifling means, informed him thatthough
ho could have no official relations with him, ho should
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remain at Naples until he received further instructions
from Her Majesty's Government. This information
appeared to give great satisfaction to the Dictator, who
said he fully understood that official intercourse was not
practicable. Mr. Elliot then informed him that Lord
John Russell had charged him to express the hope that
no attack would be made on Venetia, as, in his lordship's
opinion, it would be calculated to bring the greatest
calamities upon Italy. Garibaldi replied by stating that
ho would make no concealment of his plans, which were
plain and straightforward. He intended to push on at
once to Borne, and there place the crown of United Italy
on the head of King Victor Emmanuel, upon whom
would devolve the task of the liberation of Venetia, and
in which he would himself be but the lieutenant of His
Majesty. If that liberation could be accomplished by
purchase or by negotiation, so much the better. He
added that he was sure that Lord John Russell, in coun
selling the abandonment of Venetia, did not fairly repre
sent the generous feelings of the people of England
towards the Italian nation, although he cheerfully recog
nised the obligation Italy was under to Her Majesty's
Government for the sympathy they had exhibited with
regard to Rome. ' Rome is an Italian city, and neither
tho Emperor nor any one else has a right to keep mo
out of it.' It will be remarked that Garibaldi made a
difference between Rome and Venice. Rome is the
capital of tho country—that must bo had at all risks.
He will never abandon the Venetian cause, but was con
tent to wait for it, and obtain it by purchase, if pos
sible."
At sunset, on September 11th, the rest of the royal
troops marched out of tho city towards Capua, with a
sullen determination and defiance in their looks and
bearing, which plainly showed that they felt no good
will to the cause of tho Dictator. It was evident, from
this and other facts, that the royal party was resolved
to make an effort to recover the kingdom, and that
there must still be some fighting before the work of
independence was fully accomplished, and the kingdom
that had been won permanently secured. The speedy
annexation of Naples to Piedmont was, therefore, most
desirable ; and the main difficulty which stood in the
way was tho antagonism between Garibaldi and Cavour.
The former wrote to the King requesting that the ob
noxious minister might be removed from office; but
Victor Emmanuel answered that he could not, as a con
stitutional sovereign, withdraw a minister who enjoyed
the confidence of the majority of his subjects. Gari
baldi, however, lost no time in making all necessary
arrangements for the annexation, which was hastened
by the march of events in another quarter. The cele
brated French general, Lamoriciere, had tendered his
sword to the Pope, and had organised an army of volun
teers which began to assume alarming proportions.
Garibaldi would have marched to meet this new enemy,
and would have attacked Rome. The French garrison
of that city must then have interfered, and France
would have been forced into actual war against the
liberators of Italy. _ This complication of circumstances
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led the Emperor to consent to the invasion of the Papal
States by Victor Emmanuel, which was the very thing
that Cavour desired, and which was thought to be the
master-stroke of" his political genius. In his view, it
had become imperatively nocessary to stop Garibaldi's
progress, to restore Sardinia to the position of leader of
the Italian revolution, and to annex Naples without
delay to Northern Italy. Besides, the growth of
Lamoriciere's army on the extended and defenceless
frontier of Tuscany was dangerous to Sardinia. Con
sequently, with but a few days' notice, the Sardinian
army crossed the Papal frontier, scattered Lamoriciere's
forces, compelling himself to fly for safety, and added
some of the finest provinces in Italy to the new Italian
kingdom. " Thus," says Colonel Chambers, " when at
the head of his victorious army, Victor Emmanuel
passed from the Papal States into the kingdom of
Naples, Garibaldi could no longer claim alone the title
of the Deliverer of Italy. The revolution was defeated
by its own weapons, and again the policy of Cavour
became the policy of Italy." Mr. Stansfeld, 1LP.,
whose resignation of office in consequence of his friend
ship for Maj.giini has made his name so familiar to tho
public, thus writes upon this subject :—" On the 10th of
September, 1860, after the invasion by Garibaldi of the
Neapolitan States, Cavour wrote to Baron Talleyrand.
' If wo are not at the Cattolica before Garibaldi, we are
lost ; the revolution will invade Central Italy. We are
forced to act.' Again, in a circular of M. Thouvenel, of
October, 1860, I find these words, ' Signor Farini (sent
by Cavour) has explained to the Emperor, at Chambery,
tho very embarrassing and dangerous position in which
the triumph of the revolution, to a certain extent per
sonified in Garibaldi, threatens to place the Government
of His Sardinian Majesty. Garibaldi was on the point
of freely traversing tho Roman States, raising the popu
lation as he went ; and had ho once passed that frontier,
it would have been utterly impossible to prevent an
attack on Venice. The Government of Turin had one
mode left open to it to prevent that eventuality, and
that was to enter the Mar ches and Umbria as soon as
the arrival of Garibaldi had produced disturbances, anil
re-establish order without infringing on the authontv
of tho Pope ; and if need were, to give battle to the
revolution in the Neapolitan territory, and request a
congress to immediately decido the destinies of ItalyNow, certainly," continues Mr. Stansfeld, " these pro
fessions of motive cannot be said to be very creditable
to Cavour, and they look as unlike as possible to the
arguments of a patriot having the accomplishment o.
his country's unity, above everything else, at heart.
Garibaldi acted in a very different spirit, when, on the
27th of September, ho announced to the people the
success which had crowned the Sardinian arms. H>e
General addressed the populace from a balcony of
the palaco in the following laconic speech:—"People
of Naples,—Our brethren of the Italian army, com
manded by the gallant General Cialdini, combat the
enemies of Italy and conquer. The army of Lamonciere has been defeated by those valiant men. All thf
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provinces enslaved by tho Pope aro free ; Ancona is
ours. Tho valiant soldiers of tho army of tho North
Aave passed the frontier, and are on Neapolitan soil.
We shall soon have tho goed fortune to clasp thoir
victorious hands."
Towards tho middlo of Septomber Garibaldi had per
manently establishod his hoad-quarters in tho magnifi
cent palaco of Caserta, tho summer residonco of tho
ex-royal family. Ho always rose at three in tho
morning, attended to tho business of tho State, con
sulted with tho Ministry, and thon roceived all visitors
without distinction of rank. Whon businoss was dis
posed of, ho would frequently climb up tho steep rock of
St. Angele, and spend hours gazing upon tho Neapolitan
camp, tho windings of tho Volturne, and tho ramparts
of Capua, scarcely percoptible in tho far distance. It
was thore ho studied tho field of his futuro military
operations. Tho organisation of tho army was his first
care after his arrival in Naples. Volunteers were con
stantly pouring in from Gonoa and Leghorn. Tho
irregular forces of Calabria and ^Basilicata were
drilled; tho former making a division of 10,000 strong,
under Baron Stoco ; tho latter, a brigade of 2,200
under Brigadier Corte. Altogethor Garibaldi could
muster an army of 37,000 mon by tho middlo of Sep
tember. Ho distributed his forces so as to be in a
position to be able to repel any attack that might be
mado by tho Royalists, and to be at tho samo time free
to cross tho Volturne, and assumo tho offensive. Tho
armies of Francis H., which proved unexpectedly loyal,
occupied two extreme points, ono leaning towards tho
Mediterranean, tho othor towards tho Apennines, and
extending from point to point, a distanco of abeut thirty
miles ; tho rear being protected by tho frontier of tho
Papal States, and strongly supported by tho fortress of
Gaeta ; while its front was covered by tho course of tho
Volturno—a deep, muddy river, very difficult to ford.
Upon this river, and flanked by it on three sides, stoed
viio ancient fortress of Capua, in which thore was a
strong garrison, supplied by provisious beth by sea and
land, aud which tho King had every reason to expect
would hold out until his Austrian and Papal reinforce
ments should arrive. From this position ho could
threaten Naples at any moment. Garibaldi saw this
advantage; and to guard against tho danger, ho occupied
tho towns of Maddaloni, Caserta, San Leucie, St. Angele,
and Santa Maria, leaving tho National Guard to garrison
tho capital.
Up to September tho 17th there had beon no encounter
between tho two armies, but slight skirmishos, in which
the Royalists were invariably worsted. On that day Gari
baldi ordered a forward movement, which was conducted
by Colonel Turr, and was followed by an attack upon
Capua. In presence of tho advancing column of Major
Cattabene, tho enemy abandoned tho town of Cajazze, a
strong position which the Garibaldians were thus
enabled to occupy. But thoy were only 600 in num
ber, and separated by a river from thoir base of opera
tions, which was four miles distant. Two days after
thoy wore attacked by an overwholming force, which
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cut off half thoir number, and took tho major prisoner to
Capua. Among thoso who were thus sacrificed were
nearly all tho youths who formed tho company of tho
Adoloscenti. This company was composed of beys who
had left tho military schools, and joined Garibaldi in
Southorn Italy. Tho oldest of thom had scarcely
attained tho age of fifteen. Thoy defended a barricade,
and fought like lions, for five hours. A retreat having
been decided upon, thoy were ordered to form thoir ranks
and march out of tho town ; but, on a sudden, a con
cealed battery opened fire upon thom at a distance of
200 yards, and only a scoro of tho brave little fellows
escaped with thoir lives. This unfortunate affair, which
occurred on tho 19th, was only a preliminary encounter.
Tho advance of tho Piedmontese army through tho
Papal States, threatening tho rear of tho Neapolitans,
compelled thom to assume tho offonsive against Gari
baldi, in order, if possible, to force thoir way to Naples,
and get possession of tho city ; in which case, thoy hoped
that diplomacy would arrest tho march of tho invaders.
It was consequently determined by a council of war
that, on tho 1st October, tho birthday of Francis II., tho
whole of his army should cross tho Volturno at different
points, and fall upon tho Garibaldian lines. Tho plan
might have been successful if tho generals were capable
officers. Tho principal attack was directed against
Garibaldi's line, between Santa Maria and St. Angelo.
It was vigorously conducted, and well supported by
powerful artillery; but tho military genius of Garibaldi,
and tho enthusiasm of his troops, prevailed, though tho
General barely escaped with his life. Ono of tho horses
of his carriago was shot dead, and ho was obliged, with
his staff, to cross tho fields on foot. With that good
fortune which seems to have made him "tho man of
fate," ho succeeded in reaching tho upper part of St.
Angele, which Colonel Medici was defending against an
overpowering force. From that point ho was able to
comprehond in all its details tho dangerous position of
his army, which at one important point was outflanked
and surrounded. To re-open his communications on
that side was thorefore his first object. This was not
accomplishod without a desperate fight of four hoars,
ending by a bayonet charge, led by Garibaldi himself,
which compelled tho Neapolitans to retire, and pre
vented thoir attaining tho object of thoir main attack.
At tho Volturne, Garibaldi won tho day, with greatly
inferior numbers, although ho had to resist tho com
bined attack of 30,000 Neapolitan troops, massed in tho
short lino between San Famaro and St. Angele. Count
Arrivabeno affirms that tho story thon current in
Europe, that tho Piedmontese army had arrived just in
time to turn tho fortune of war in thoir faveur, is utterly
destitute of foundation. It is true that one battalion
of Bersagliori, 200 strong only, was sent by tho
Piedmontose ambassador, bat it did not reach tho field
till tho day after tho battle was fought. Captain Forbes
states that by eight in tho evening, all tho wounded
were in hospital, tho General himself slept at St. Angele,
and returned to Caserta at two o'clock in tho morning.
Ho was unwilling to renew tho attack, expecting that
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tho King, who had lost in this battlo 3,000 nion, would
abandon such a hopeloss contest. The remnant of tho
royal forces were withdrawn to Gaeta. Count Arrivabene
was a prisoner in tho hands of tho Neapolitans, and in
that capacity accompanied thom in thoir rotreat from
Capua, with eighty-five Garibaldian soldiers. Thoy
marchod tho whole night, and at daybreak arrived at tho
village of St. Agatha. Tho people, savages in human
form, were waiting for thom. As tho cortege approachod,
tho prisoners were received with tho most horrible howlings, and with a shower of stones. Tho second night thoy
passed through tho camp of tho Garigliane, whore 12,000
Neapolitan troops had been posted. Abeut midnight a
sudden turning of tho road, revealod thoir biveuac fires,
which cast a vivid glare over tho surrounding objects.
" Hore and thore groups of soldiers wrapt in thoir large
white cloaks could be seon moving abeut tho camp.
Tho shining holmets of tho dragoons, tho picturosque
caps of tho lancers, and tho shakoee of tho infantry
stoed out distinct and full in tho red glimmer of tho
flames ; and tho steady tread of feet, accompanied occa
sionally by tho deep but quiet utterance of tho watch
word, added to tho solemnity of that wild and striking
scene. A loud cry of, ' Tho Garibaldian prisoners ! ' with
dreadful execrations, was suddenly raised throughout
tho camp, some of tho soldiers rushing forward, and
brandishing burning stakes abeut tho hoads of tho
prisoners, who all thought thoy wero abeut to be burned
alive. ' Let us dio like Christians ! ' exclaimed tho
chaplain of a Milanese battalion, and ho began to sing
aloud tho prayers for tho dying. Tho pious summons of
tho minister of Ged was answered with tho unanimous
cry, 'Yes, let us dio like Christians, and like tho soldiers
of liberty. Long live Italy ! Long live Garibaldi ! ' " Tho
guard, however, protected thom from thoir bloedthirsty
foes. At daybreak thoy arrived at Gaeta, and entered
tho castle, npon tho gate of which thoy seemed to read
tho words of Dante—
" All hope abandon, ye who enter here! "
Tho officers were thrust into a square, ill-ventilated
room, so damp that tho walls wero green and mouldy,
and so dirty that tho stench was sickening. Thoir loud
remonstrances, however, obtained for thom better
quarters.
Tho advance of Victor Emmanuel's army on tho
Garigliano decided tho fate of Southorn Italy and of
tho Bourbon dynasty. It seemed rathor a triumphal
progress than a contest between two fighting armies. On
tho 4th of October tho King had issued a proclamation
to his soldiers, in which ho told thom that tho mercenaries
whem ho had set free, would speak of thom in foreign
countries, after having learned that Ged recompenses
these who serve him, and not those who oppress peoples,
and despise tho rights of tho nations. "Wo must," ho
said, "establish a strong Italian monarchy on tho liberty
of tho people, who will aid us with order and concord.
The national army will increase more and moro tho glory,
which, during eight conturies, has shono on tho Cross of
Savey. Soldiers ! I take tho command. It would cost
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mo too much not to be foremost whorever thore may be
danger." On tho 10th of tho same month, Garibaldi—
having called upon tho people of Southern Italy to voto
by universal suffrage for or against annexation to tho
northorn kingdom—addressed tho citizens of Naplos as
follows:—
"Te-morrow, Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy elect
of tho nation, will break down tho frontior which
has divided us for so many centuries from tho rest of our
country, and, listening to tho unanimous voice of this
brave people, will appear among us. Let us worthily
receive tho sent of Providence, and scatter in his path,
as tho pledge of our redemption and our affection, tho
flowers of concord—to him so grateful, to us so necessary.
No more political colours, no more parties, no moro dis
cords. Italy one (as tho peoplo of this metropolis wisely
dotermine), and tho King galarUueme, are tho eternal
symbels of our regeneration, and of tho grandeur and
prosperity of tho country.
"G. Gariraldi."
A Sardinian division, under General de Sonaz, landed
at Manfredonia on tho 14th of October, and marchod
on Maddaloni; whilo tho main bedy of tho Sardinian
army, under General Cialdini, was pushing on from tho
Abruzzi towards Capua, compelling tho Neapolitans to
fall back on Gaeta. Garibaldi had, meantime, concen
trated his forcos at Calvi, whonce ho sent Colonel
Missori to convey his respects to Victor Emmanuel at
Teana. Tho King received Missori most affectionately,
evincing tho liveliest interest in tho army of Garibaldi,
and complimenting tho gallant envey on his own ex
ploits at Melazze. It was agreed that tho King should
moot tho Dictator next day at tho foot of a hill called
Santa Maria della Croce. At eight o'clock in tho morn
ing, accordingly, tho Garibaldian soldiers woro drawn
up in goed order, and, although in rags, did not make a
bad show. Whon tho King made his appearance, fol
lowed by his staff, Garibaldi advanced to meet him.
Tho splendid uniforms of tho Piedmontese officers con
trasted strikingly with tho coarse garb of tho Garibaldians. Tho General wore his wide-awuke, his red flannel
shirt, his American grey cloak, and black trousers. At
his side hung his famous EngHsh sword, ' ' worth all tho
embroidered uniforms of tho world." Tho two great
leadors of Italian unity cordially shook hands, and
showed by thoir faces that tho aotion was tho expression
of a true sentiment of affection on Garibaldi's part, and
of tho greatest admiration on tho part of tho King. The
respective staffs halted at a little distance, and listened,
in breathless expectation, for tho conversation of thoso
warriors. Tho King complimonted tho Gonoral by say
ing, that without his daring expedition tho unity of
Italy would not be a reality for ton years to come. " It
may be, sire," answered Garibaldi; " but I could not
have attempted my expedition had not Victor Em
manuel been tho most noble and generous of kings."
Victor Emmanuel thon reviewed Garibaldi's army, and
whon thoy beth appeared in front of tho patriot columns,
thoy wero saluted by tho enthusiastic cries of 12,000
mon. His Majesty seemed extremely gratified with his
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reception, and whon tho soldiors shouted, " Long live the
King of Italy ! " he nevor failed to answer, " Long live
Garibaldi ! Long live hia army ! " The review being
over, the King and the General rode together towards
Bellona, conversing, tho two staffs following at some
distance. After parting, Garibaldi said to one of his
generals, " I did not shrink from telling the King that
he is surrounded by a set of men who are not the
warmest friends of Italy. I tried to persuade him that
what has been said about the influence which Mazzini
and his friends exercised over me, is a mere calumny.
' How could" I have insisted upon sending Mazzini into
exile-, when he has done so much for Italian unity?'
said I to Victor Emmanuel, and His Majesty agreed
that I was right." *
The triumphs of the Piedmontese army were rapid.
The earthworks were stormed, the Garigliano was
crossed, and the main body of the Neapolitan army was
driven back to Gaeta. Capua having been bombarded
for forty-eight hours, the garrison surrendered on the
2nd of November, yielding almost without conditions.
The King, witnessing the bombardment, said, " This is
a sad scene ; it breaks my heart to think we are sending
death and destruction into an Italian town. Let us
trust that the cries of those helpless inhabitants will
induce General de Carnct to surrender." He did sur
render; and tho populace who, a month before, were
ready to murder the Garibaldian prisoners, now loudly
cheered their liberators.
Meantime, universal suffrage had declared Victor
Emmanuel King of the Two Sicilies ; there being but
about 10,000 votes for the Bourbon, against 1,300,000.
The task of Garibaldi was now gloriously accomplished ;
his programme, as conqueror and Dictator, exactly ful
filled. On the 1st of November he distributed medals
among the remnant of the 1,000 heroes who accom
panied him to Sicily. In the speech which he made on
that occasion, he said,—" This is a memorable day for
us, for it cements the alliance of two nations, and
establishes the fraternity of the people. To-day you
have destroyed that principle of egotism which has
kept the nations separated, and thus has facilitated the
servitude of all. The people with whom you have
fraternised to-day, have the same enemies which
threaten you. Tour causo is theirs, and theirs is
yours. But before fighting against this external
enemy, you have internal enemies to beat down ; and I
will tell you that the chief of them is the Pope. If
I have acquired any merit with you, it is that of telling
you the truth, frankly and without a veil. In using
this privilege, I tell you that your chief enemy is the
Pope. I am a Christian as you are. Yes, I am of that
religion—that which has broken the bonds of slavery,
and has proclaimed the freedom of men ! The Pope, who
oppresses his subjects, and is an enemy of Italian inde
pendence, is no Christian. He denies the very prin
ciples of Christianity—he is Antichrist. This truth
you must spread among those who are near you;
• "Italy under Victor Emmanuel," vol. 1L, pp. 291—298.
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for it is only when all Italians shall bo thoroughly
convinced of the fact, that Italy will be really free anil
united."
On tho 7th of November Victor Emmanuel made his
triumphant entry into Naplos. Everything foreboded
ill. The day was dark and stormy, and dense clouds
that had long been gathering from every quarter, no*
burst in torrents of rain. Arriving at the station, the
King entered the royal carriage, placing Garibaldi at E>
loft, and the Marquis Pallavicini and Signor Mordini,
tho two pro-dictators of Southern Italy, in front. Al
immense crowd thronged the streets ; a stranger, howovor, would probably have been led to inquire which of
the two personages seated in that carriage was the
King ; not that viva* for the hero of Palestro were
wanting, but those with which the Neapolitans greeted
tho name of Garibaldi were certainly more numerous.
Had Victor Emmanuel boen envious, he would have had
reason to regret his first entry into Naples, by the side
of so popular a companion. Fanti and Farini had
both suggested to the General that it was quite possible
that the Piedmontese rule might not meet with Terr
general approbation in Naples, and that his volunteer?
might not be encouraged as much as he could wish.
The General therefore asked three things of the King, in
return for the two crowns he had given him, namely
first, to be appointed Governor of Southern Italy fe
three years ; secondly, that the decrees he had signed
during his dictatorship should be ratified, so far as they
were in accordance with the constitutional laws of the
country ; and, thirdly, that the rank conferred by him, in
virtue of his dictatorship of the Two Sicilies, on his com
panions in arms, should be recognised by the new Italian
Government. A peremptory refusal was given to the
first request. The two last the King's ministers were dis
posed to grant, but upon certain conditions to benamed b;
themselves. In the end, the King renewed the royai
promise he had previously made, that Garibaldi's Tolunteers should be incorporated with the regular army, S*
be subject to the scrutiny of a mixed cornmisaon—»
promise which was afterwards broken by his ministers
Under these circumstances, it is not surprising that
Garibaldi declined all the offers subsequently mata t
him. The King offered him apartments in any pahw
in the kingdom of Naples he liked to name. He »!■
promised him that when his daughter should marry. »
would give her a wedding portion. Ho proposed mate?
his eldest son Menotti one of his aides-de-camp, offewg
him at the same time the grand cross of an Itate
order. General Cialdini had endeavoured, it was ■»
to bring about a reconciliation between Garibaldi and
Cavour; but it can never be supposed that in ths
Cavour was in earnest. For if he were, why *"
General Fanti permitted to accompany the King? Tt1
conduct of General Fanti at Florence, and Genera
Garibaldi's resignation of the command of the army B
Tuscany in consequence of that conduct, will be fresh ir
tho memory of our readers. Yet now General Fi**1
was chosen to regulate the future destinies of th'
southern army, although he had always been tb.
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greatest advorsary of the volunteers, and was believed to lafami, of Palermo, of the Volturno, of Ancona, of Castelbo the bitterest foo of Garibaldi himself. On the arrival fidardo, and of Isernia, and overy man of the land who
of the King, his Majesty, as a devout Catholic, attended is neither a slave nor a coward—come one and all,
to pay his devotions at the shrino of St. Januarius ; cluster closely around tho hero of Palestro ; and, under
Garibaldi did not kneel, but remained standing apart a his cegis, will we hurl our united strongth upon tho
few paces behind. The King was in his handsome crumbling ruins of tyranny ! Reccivo, young volunteers,
uniform ; Garibaldi in tho old red shirt in which he honourable survivors of ton battles, one farewell word.
had gained two kingdoms for Victor Emmanuel. Mr. It comes, radiant with affection, from tho depths of my
Brooke says—
soul. I leavo you to-day, but for a short time only.
" As the vivas of the populace rang through the damp The hour of battle will again see mo among you, by the
air, I thought Garibaldi seemed by far tho more popular side of tho soldiers of Italian liberty. "Wo shall soon
personage of the two; and I rejoiced that it was so. meet again to march towards the North, carrying thither
What born king on earth is as great as he, in his sublime freedom to our brethren who aro still doomed to wear
simplicity of character and spotless purity of intention ? the chains of the stranger. Yes, brethren, we shall soon
I asked myself that day, and found no answer. The meet again, to march togethor to new fields of glory !
visit to the relics was soon over. Then bold Victor
" Giuseppe Garibaldi."
Emmanuel strode down the middle aisle, his plain, bluff The King, speaking to General Garibaldi, observed,
features sot in iron rigidity, never moving a muscle, and "So you are rosolvod to return to Caprera ?" "Yes,
as Garibaldi walked close to him, we had an excellent sire," was the answer. The King thon continued,
opportunity of comparison. Garibaldi, with his broad, "But how do you intend to get there? There aro no
thoughtful brow, deep-sunk, clear eyes, in whose depths steamers running in that direction." "If any necessity
no shade of dishonest purposo ever lurked, and calm occurred, I would ask my friend Admiral Mundy to
self-possessed demeanour; and the King, with his give me a passage on board an English ship," answered
dragoon's style and bold glance, with nothing beyond Garibaldi. In tho end, tho Dictator returned to Caprera
this noticeable about him. These two men—the born in an American merchant steamer, the Washington. Tho
king and the kingly subject—were indeed contrasts. courtiers who camo in the suite of Victor Emmanuel
As Garibaldi walked down the aisle, the people rushed heaped a number of potty insults on the Dictator.
upon him, kissing him and clasping the very hem of Those to whom tho General had granted apartments in
his jacket, like devotees, and then set up onco more a the royal palaces, received immediate notice from tho
shout of long pent-up enthusiasm. Tho King after Piedmontoso officials to quit. Orders signed by him
wards presented himself at the balcony, with Garibaldi wore referred to tho ministers for confirmation ; and
by his side."
| when he sent to tho royal stables for a carriage to con
At eleven o'clock on tho 8th of November, the King, vey him to the station, the Master of tho Ilorso sent
attended by his Ministers of Stato and superior officers of him a message that he had nono at his disposal, and
his staff, received the Dictator in the throne room of tho recommended him to tako a fiacre. It must be remomroyal palace. Signor Conforti, tho Minister of tho In bered that Garibaldi remained Dictator of the Two
terior under Garibaldi's government, then mado the Sicilies until the day before ho left; therefore, as a
following address to the King, which was composed by matter of right, tho carriages of the ex-King of Naples
the Dictator :—" Sire, —The Neapolitan people in public bolonged, for the timo at least, to him. Count Arrivameeting assembled, have by an immonse majority pro bone—one of tho most devoted admirers of Cavour—is
claimed you as their king. Nine millions of Italians compelled to confess that that minister, under the evil
are united to the other province, which have already influence of tho so-called party of " order," had deter
bcen smiling under the happy rule of your Majesty; mined, from the very first, to humblo the party of
and by this unity has been verified your solemn promise action in the dust. When GaribaMi became aware that
that Italy shall belong to Italians alone." King Victor the question was a mero strugglo for power, he could
Emmanuol replied in his usual laconic style, and thus not do othorwise than leave tho country ho had, with so
began the constitutional rule of Piedmont, and ended much heroism, delivered from tho iron grasp of its
the dictatorial functions of Garibaldi in the peninsula. oppressors. Basso, his private secretary, was obliged
At tho same time Garibaldi issued a long address to his to inform him that all tho money which he had at his
companions in arms, from which the following is an command—though only the day before Dictator of the
richest provinco of Italy—was £30, saved by him with
extract :—
'* To my companions in arms,—Providence has given the greatest economy during tho campaign. " Do not
Victor Emmanuel to Italy. Every Italian should unite be anxious, Basso," answored Garibaldi, with a smile;
himself to him. All should gather close around him. "we have at Caprera plenty of wood and corn,
By tho side of the galantuomo every strife should which we will send to Maddelana for sale." Garibaldi
disappear, and every rancour bo dissipated. Once returned to Caprera a much poorer man than ho had
again, I repeat my cry to you, to placo arms in the left it ; nearly as poor, indeed, as when he wandered in
hands of all ! If the month of March, 1861, does not exile in the South Amorican forests.*
find a miUion of Italians under anna—oh, then, poor
Liberty! Alas ! for an Italian existence. Italians of Cata* Chambers.
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CHAPTER LX.
Tho Session of 18S0—Italian Affairs—The Cession of Saa-oy and NiceCentral Italy—Lord Normanby—Mr. Gladstone's Financial Statement
—Commercial Treaty with France—The Paper Duties : their Abolition
resisted by the Lords—Question about their right to Reject a Money
BUI—The Duties Abolished by Resolution of the Commons—Affairs of
India—Mr. James Wilson sent out as Finance Minister—Sir Charles
Trevelyan, Governor of Madras, recalled for Insubordination—Death of
Mr. Wilson—Mr. Lain; succeeds him—Success of his Financial Scheme—
Re-organisation of the Indian Army—Close of the Session—Massacres
in Syria—The French Expedition.
The session of 1860 opened on the 24th of January, Hor
Majesty delivering the royal speech in person. In the
debates on the address, the affairs in Italy became a pro
minent topic ofdiscussion, especially the part that France
had played after the war, in demanding the cession of
Savoy and Nice. In the Upper Houso, Lord Brougham
expressed his opinion that the Italians should be allowed
to work out their own freedom, without the interference
of foreigners, whether French, Sardinian, or Austrian.
No doubt they would do it, if Austrian interference
could be got rid of ; but that was precisely the difficulty
which rendered the interference of the other powers
necessary. Lord Derby objected to England joining
any conference) on the subject at all. On the 7th of
February tho Marquis of Nonnanby brought forward a
distinct motion upon the subject. The noble lord—who
had been distinguished as a Whig, and something more,
and whose ultra-Liberalism when Viceroy of Ireland had
oxposod him to much animadversion, was converted to
ultra-Conservatism by his residence as ambassador in
Italy—became during this session tho zealous partisan
of tho despots whom tho people had deposed. He moved
an address to tho Queen on the subject of the proposed
annexation of Savoy. Lord Granville, in reply, stated
that he had assurances from both Franco and Sardinia
that no compact existed between those countries for the
cession, exchange, or sale of Savoy and Nice to France.
Earl Grey remarked that they wero all unanimous in
condemnation of the proposod annexation ; and said that
if it were really true that a secret treaty had been
entered into between Franco and Sardinia for their
mutual aggrandisement, it would be difficult to find
language sufficiently strong to denounce the iniquity
and immorality of such a compact, which could only be
described as a great crimo against the civilised world.
The Earl of Shaftesbury also used very strong language
on the subject. The Earl of Derby referred to a special
reason why Piedmont should not cede Savoy. She was
bound by a specific treaty to Switzerland never to
alienato that province. The language of Piedmont to
France ought to be that it was impossible—owing to a
treaty with Switzerland—that she could yield on this
question ; in which case France would surely not be so
unscrupulously violent as to take those provinces by
force. " All confidence in the stoady policy and peaceful
character of the Emperor of the French would be lost ;
and it would be said that Austria had been expelled by
France from Italy, not for Italian independence, but for
the furtherance of her own selfish ends. The present was
a great opportunity for tho Emperor of the French to
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establish a character for peace and moderation,"» by
declaring that he entertained no idea of extending tho
French frontier beyond its present limits, or of destroy
ing the balance of power in Europe ; but that, on the
contrary, he would maintain a policy of non-interference
in tho affairs of other countries; by which declaration he
would establish a moral power throughout Europe, as
great as the material power now wielded by France."
Lord Stratford de Redcliffe concurred in these views.
The motion was withdrawn. But, on the 14th of the
same month, Lord Normanby brought forward another
motion in reference to the new Government of Central
Italy, which he denounced in the strongost terms of
reprobation. The Marquis of Clanricarde ably answered
the vituperative speech of Lord Normanby, and con
tradicted his allegations from his own personal knowlodge. The fiscal burdens under which, according to
Lord Normanby, the people of Sardinia groaned, the
noble marquis declared to be as nothing compared with
the taxation endured by Venetia, which was, in fact,
absolute confiscation. The motion was for the produc
tion of papers, and it was agreed to.
There had been similar discussions in the House of
Commons, which led Lord John Russell, on the 12th
of March, to make a formal statement about Italy, the
object of which was to vindicate the course taken by the
Government. But the discussions led to no practical
result ; inasmuch as, whatever might be the feeling abou:
the extension of the French frontiers by the annexation
of Savoy and Nice, the House was unanimously ofopinion
that it should not be made a ground of war with France
Great interest was felt at tho opening of this session
about the forthcoming financial statement of Mr. Glad
stone, and the Troaty of Commerce with France, which
had been recently signed, but the terms of which had
not been laid beforo Parliament. Tho 6th of Feb
ruary was fixed for the Budget, but tho illness of Mr.
Gladstone caused its postponement to the 10th. Hi?
speech on that occasion lasted four hours, and wis dis
tinguished by all his accustomed cloarness, force, and
eloquence. On the 21st of February, Mr. Du Cane moved
a resolution against the Budget to the effect, that, whili
recognising the necessity of providing for the increased
expenditure of the coming financial year, the Hou"
was of opinion that it was not expedient to add to th
oxisting deficiency, by diminishing the ordinary reven'Ji
and was not prepared to disappoint tho just expectation'
of the country, by re-imposing the income tax at an un
necessarily high rate. A debate followed, which wt
continued by adjournment on the two following days,
and the result was a division, which, in a very foil
House, gave to the Government a majority of 116;
deciding tho question of its financial policy and of the
Treaty of Commerce with France. A more formal sanc
tion, however, to this treaty was subsequently giTen «*•
tho motion of Mr. Byng, who proposed to present an
address to Her Majesty, expressing the acknowledgment
of the Houso for the treaty. The motion was seconded
by Mr. Baines; but Mr. Horsman moved an amendment
to the effect, that the treaty imposed unnecessary &o«
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impolitic restrictions on tho Crown and Legislature of this
country, and prayed for tho omission of tho 11th articlo
from tho troaty. This amendment was rejected by a
majority of 282 against 56.
Tho financial measures of tho Government raised an
important constitutional question as to tho power of tho
House of Lords. Whon tho Paper Duty Repeal Bill,
which had passed tho House of Commons, came for tho
first reading in tho Upper House, Lord Monteagle gave

notice that ho should, at tho proper time, move for its
rejection. Tho second reading was moved by Lord
Granville on tho 21st of May. Having explained tho
measure, ho asked, in conclusion, whothor it was desirable
that tho House of Lords, now so popular, should furnish
ground for declamation and agitation by intreducing a
new system, and making its hand seen and felt in every
burden that pressed upon tho people. Tho question
was, whothor tho Lords had a right to reject a money
bill which tho Commons had adopted. Lord Lyndhurst
argued this question fully, and went into an historical
205.—New Serirs.
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statement and vindication of tho privileges of tho House.
Thoro had been controversies on tho point in former
times, and tho Houso had abandoned tho claim to alter
or originato money bills, but not tho right to reject a
money bill. Lord Monteagle spoke on tho same side.
Lord Dufferin and Lord Clanricarde urged upon tho
I House tho impolicy of undertaking to decide, in oppeI sition to tho Commons, what taxes should be retained or
' remitted. Lord Cranworth admitted that tho Houso

could reject a bill, whothor for relief or burden, but
denied that it had over refused to concur in tho repeal
of a tax under such circumstances as tho present. Tho
Duke of Argyll vindicated tho policy of tho Govern
ment, remarking that Lord Lyndhurst's precedents were
mere money bills, which were different from supply
bills, and that thoro was no instance, since tho Revelu
tion, of a supply bill being rejected by tho Lords, and con
tending that to do so was against tho whole spirit of tho
constitution. On tho othor hand, Lord Derby contended
that tho Duke's argument invelved an absurd limitation
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of tho powers of tho House. Tho result, after a long and
able debate, was that tho bill was rejected by a ma
jority of 89, tho numbers, including prexies, being
for tho bill, 104 ; against it, 193. This result was hailed
as a great Conservative triumph ; but among tho Liberal
party, beth in tho House of Commons and out of doors,
it excited a strong feeling against tho Lords, who wero
believed to have arrogated to thomselves unconstitu
tional power in subjecting tho nation to a continuance
of financial burdens, not being representatives of tho
people. Tho feeling of hostility, however, was mitigated
by tho consideration that, though constitutionally wrong,
tho Lords were right in deeming it inexpedient, at that
time, to forego tho income derived from tho paper duties.
Thorp was, of course, groat irritation in a largo section
of tho Houso of Commons ; but any furthor collision was
averted by Lord Palmerston, who moved tho appoint
ment of a committoo of 21 to search for precedents on
tho subject. Tho report of tho committee was purely
historical. Tho Premier, howe i'er, mrulo it tho basis of
aseries of resolutions which ho moved on tho 0th of July,
to tho effect that tho l ight of granting aids and supplies
to tho Orown is in tho Commons alone, as an essential
part of thoir constitution ; and tho limitation of all such
grants as to tho matter, manner, measure, and timo is
only in thom. In moving this resolution, tho noblo
lord noticed one fact which furnishod an excuse for tho
course adopted by tho Lords—namely, that during tho
interval between tho second and third reading in tho
Commons, tho majority had dwindled down from fiftythroo to nino ; a fact which could not be overlooked.
Ho advised tho House, thorefore, as tho most dignified
course, to be satisfied with tho declaration of its consti
tutional privileges. Three amendments wore proposed ;
but as Mr. Disraeli offered to Lord Palmerston tho
sincero tributo of his adhosion to tho patriotic speech
with which ho had intreduced tho motion, tho amend
ments wero withdrawn, and'tho resolution unanimously
adopted. Tho second resolution was, ''That although tho
Lords have exercised tho power of rejecting bills of
several descriptions, rolating to taxation, by negativing
tho whole, yet tho exorciso of that power by thom has
not Leen frequent, and is justly regarded by this House
with peculiar jealousy, as affecting tho right of tho Com
mons to grant tho supplies, and to provide tho ways and
means for tho service of tho year." Tho third resolution
affirmed that tho Houso had in its own hands tho right to
imposo and romit taxes, and to frame bills of supply ; and
that this right, as to matter, manner, measure, and time,
should be maintained inviolate. Those resolutions wore
not belioved by tho Liberal party to go as far as tho case
•demanded. Accordingly, on tho 17th of July, Lord
Fermoy moved tho following resolution: —"That tho
rejection by tho Houso of Lords of tho bill for tho repeal
of tho papor duties is an encroachment on tho rights
and privilogos of tho Houso of Commons ; and it is
thoreforo incumbent on this Houso to adopt a practical
measure for tho vindication of its rights and privileges."
Ho observed that out of doors thore was a strong fooling
Of indignation upon this subject, indicated by tho num
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ber of petitions and of public meetings in tho principal
towns of England, at which resolutions were adopted
denouncing tho aggression of tho Lords. Sir John Trelawny, Mr. Osberne, and othors, condemned tho courso
of tho House of Lords. Lord Palmerston, however,
deprecated tho renewal of tho discussion, and moved tho
previous question. It was generally felt that Lord
Fermoy's motion was ill-timed. It was accordingly
negatived by a majority of 177 to 138.
Tho question of tho paper duties, however, tho abeli
tion of which was assumed in tho French Treaty, was
yet to be settled ; and Mr. Gladstone moved a resolution
upon tho subject, on tho 6th of August, whon ho exposed
and refuted tho arguments of tho paper manufacturers,
showing that thoy wero nothing better than tho old
fallacies of tho Protectionists ; and ho argued, moreover,
that tho House was beund by tho French Treaty to
abandon tho paper duty. So far as intention was con
cerned, tho articles of tho treaty showed, beyond tho
possibility of dispute, that our moaning was to part with
every vestigo of tho protective policy. Tho Houso of
Commons had given its consent to tho treaty, and a
specific pledgo that it would take tho necessary steps to
give it effect. With regard to tho absence of reciprocity,
tho protectionist interest in France was too strong for
tho Government. But Mr. Gladstono regarded tho pro
hibition of tho export of rags as utterly insignificant,
because France was a dear country for rags, and was
obliged to import thom for its own use. Mr. Puller
moved, as an amendment, " That without desiring to
prejudice tho question of a reduction, at a future peried,
of tho duty on beoks and paper, this committeo dees
not think fit at present to assent to such reduction.,'
Sir H. Cairns stated tho caso of tho paper-makers, and
was answored by tho Attornoy-General. After speechos
by Lord J. Russell, Mr. Disraeli, and Lord Palmerston,
tho amendment was rejected, and tho resolutions of tho
Chancellor of tho Exchoquer, abelishing tho duties,
adopted.
On tho 1st of March, Lord John Russell experienced
in his own person tho wonderful changes in public sen
timent which had passed over England in tho course of
a singlo generation. Ho still clung to tho idea that it
was necessary to do something to complete tho groat
measure of Parliamentary reform, to supply its defects,
and to adapt it to tho altered condition of society preI duced by tho marvellous development of manufacturing
industry. Having been mainly instrumental in defeat
ing tho Reform Bill of tho Conservative Administration,
ho felt it tho moro incumbent upon him to redeem tho
promises repeatedly made to complete tho reform of tho
representation of tho people. Ho did not find fault with
his own great measuro of 1832 ; on tho contrary, with
true paternal affection, ho avewed his firm belief that
no measuro had so few faults. What ho proposed to do
was, in a simple manner, to supply its unaveidable
omissions and remedy its necessary defects. Ho thon
went into details, to which it is unnecessary hore to
allude. Tho public took no interest whatever in tho
question. This undeniable fact suggested a topic in bis
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faveur, tho noble lord no doubt forgetting that ho had
ralied on arguments and facts of an opposite kind thirty
y ?ars before. Ho thought that tho Legislature ought
not to wait for an agitation that would force demands
upon Parliament. Tho concession of just claims should
not be delayed becauso thoy were not urged. Leave
was given to bring in a bill for England ; Mr. Cardwell,
Chief Secretary for Heland, brought in a similar bill
tho same evening for that country, as did tho Lord
Advecato for Scotland. Tho second reading took place
on tho 19th of March ; but tho report of tho proceedings
describes tho debate as so utterly deveid of interest that
it was difficult to keep tho House togethor. It was pro
tracted by repeated adjournments from tho 19th of
March till tho 3rd of May, whon tho second reading
was adopted without a division. Tho 4th of June was
appointed for going into committee on tho bill, whon
Lord John Russell explained tho course which tho
Government meant to take. But Sir J. Fergusson
moved an amendment, on tho motion that tho Speaker
leave tho chair, seconded by Colonel Dickson, that tho
debate should be adjourned until tho Irish and Scotch
bills were before tho house, in order that tho three
might advance pari passu. After a debato on this
motion, tho House divided, whon it was rejected by
a majority of 21, tho numbers being —For tho ad
journment, 248 ; against it, 269. But as tho public
seemed to care little what became of tho measure,
and as it was now quite evident that it could not pass
during that session, its noble author, on tho 11th of
June, had to make tho humiliating avewal that tho
Government had determined to withdraw tho bill.
Tho affairs of India occupied considerable attention
during tho session of 1860. Its finances had got into a
state of confusion, tho public debt was increasing every
year, and it was found impossible, by those charged
with tho administration, to equalise tho income and tho
expenditure. Under those circumstances, tho Home
Government had, in tho previous year, sent out
Mr. James Wilson as financial member of tho Legis
lative Council at Calcutta. This gentleman, tho wellknown proprietor and editor of tho Economist, had
establishod his reputation as one of tho ablest financiers
in England. In 1848 ho was appointed Secretary to
tho Board of Control, and ho subsequently became
Financial Secretary to tho Treasury ; ho was, thorefore,
specially qualified for tho task ho undertook. On his
arrival in India, ho deveted himself to tho study of
Indian finances; and whon ho had mastered tho subject,
ho matured a plan for tho reduction of expenditure,
which, in connection with improvements in tho system
of taxation, would, ho hoped, make matters right. Ho
brought this plan before tho Council in an able and
elaberate speech. It was well received in India, and
also most faveurably in this country; but it did not
meet tho approbation of Sir Charles Trevelyan, who had
been recently appointed Governor of Madras, and con
sidered himself a very high authority on Indian affairs.
Ho was betrayed into tho indiscretion of publicly
attacking Mr. Wilson's schome. Tho conduct of a
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great public functionary in India, in thus openly assail
ing tho measures of tho Government under which ho
served, especially in tho thon critical state of Indian
affairs, presented an examplo of imprudence so dan
gerous that it could not be tolerated ; and, accordingly,
tho Homo Government gave ordors for tho immediate
recall of Sir Charles Trevelyan. In tho House of Lords,
however, Mr. Wilson's plan was rathor severely criti
cised by tho Earl of Ellenberough, who especially con
demned tho part of his speech that reflected on tho
Sepoy army, which had contributed to tho political
tranquillity of that empire, and still amounted to 200,000
men. Tho Duke of Argyll defended Mr. Wilson, and
reminded tho House that thore was an existing deficit of
£9,000,000, and a prospective one for tho next year of
£6,500,000; remarking that tho strictures on tho Sepoys
applied only to tho Bengal portion of tho Indian army.
In tho House of Commons, tho recall of Sir Charles
Trevelyan became tho subject of discussion. Sir
Charles Weed, tho Indian Secretary, explained that tho
step was taken quito independently of tho merits of tho
questions at issue, and simply because of his most im
proper act of publishing his minute—a most valuable
document, no doubt, but it was publishod without tho
concurrence or knowledge of tho othor members of tho
Madras Government, and even against thoir advice—an
act which tho ex-Governor had attempted to justify.
Much, thorefore, as ho regretted tho loss of so able a
man, tho Homo Government would be wanting in
thoir duty if thoy overlooked such an act of insub
ordination; "an act subversive of all authority—tho
mutiny of one governor against anothor." Mr. Bright
objected to Mr. Wilson's schome, because ho proposed to
balance income and expenditure by imposing new taxes.
Sir Charles Trevelyan thought this unnecessary, be
lieving that tho balance might be effected by reducing
expenditure. Ho wrote a most able minute, which, in
Mr. Bright's opinion, showed him to be more of a
statesman than tho author of tho Calcutta schome.
Tho publication, however, was anothor question; and
as it was most unusual, and contrary to official
etiquette, ho could not blame Sir Charles Weed for tho
course adopted. Lord Palmerston, while acknowledging
tho ability and honesty of Sir Charles Trevelyan, stated,
that' in tho case of such an act of insuberdination,
such a violation of official duty, attended with so much
hazard, tho Government had no option ; and ho could
not understand how a man so versed in official duty,
and so well aware of tho consequences of such an act,
could have been blind to its character. Subsequently,
in a debato on Indian finance, which occurred on tho
13th of August, tho Secretary for India stated that tho
recall of Sir Charles was tho most painful duty of his
public life. Ho thon went into a discussion of tho rival
schomes, and came to tho conclusion that thore must be
new taxes. In fact, tho classes best ablo to bear taxa
tion had hithorte, in a great measure, escaped it ; mer
chants and fund-holders could be reachod only by
means of an income-tax, and this measure was thore
fore adopted. Tho result of Mr. Wilson's schome
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realised the most sanguine expectations of its sup • military department ; and thero was the question of
porters. He was unfortunately removed by death ini expense. These were points which involved tho qucsthe midst of lii3 labours, being cut off by cholera, at> tion whether there should bo one supreme head or a
Calcutta, on the 11th of August, after a residenco of: double Government in India, and the House was simply
about a year in India ; but the system which he in ■ asked to repeal an Act of Parliament, without any plan,
augurated was ably carried out by his successor, Mr. and against the unanimous protest of the Council of
Laing ; in consequence of which the resources of India, India. Mr. Sidney Herbert denied those charges. The
have been rapidly developed, and the country hasi Government had not withheld information, and the
entered upon a career of prosperity quite unprecedented. Horse Guards would not obtain the vast amount of
in its history. Railways are being constructed, irriga patronago supposed. After a lengthened debate, Sir
tion works restored, private enterprise encouraged, and Charles "Wood replied to the objections which had been
social progress promoted in every direction ; a remark made to the bill, and the House divided, when tho
able instance of the good that may be effected by sound second reading was carried by a majority of 289 to 53.
Tho bill also encountered some opposition in the Lords,
economic principles, honestly carried out.
An act was passed this year forthe ro-organisation of but tho second reading was carried nem. con., and it
tho Indian army, which was one of the consequences of' quickly passed through the other stages and became
the transfer of the government from the East India law.
Company to the Quoen—a benefit to India of immense
Tho session was brought to a close on tho 2Sth of
magnitude, resulting from tho late mutiny. The Indian August. The Queen had gono to Scotland, and the
Council was opposed to the chango in the army ; but the royal speech was delivered by the Lord Chancellor. It
Cabinet sustained Sir Charles "Wood, and tho Parliament referred to frightful atrocities which had been committed
sanctioned the measure. On tho 12th of June Sir C. by tho Druses on the Christian population of Syria, who
Wood brought in a bill to alter tho regulation of Her had been massacred in great numbers in tho most
Majestj-'i local European forces in India. Tho East treacherous and barbarous manner. Those atrocities
India Company had maintained three armies, one at inspired the Uueen with tho deepest grief and indigna
each presidency, part of which consisted of Europeans, tion, and Her Majesty had cheerfully concurred with
enlisted in this country for local service in India, tho tho Emperor of Austria, tho Emperor of the French, the
proportion of which to the Company's troops was two to Prince Regont of Prussia, and the Emperor of Russia,
one. After tho mutiny had been put down, thero was in an engagement with tho Sultan to send him military
much discontont among tho European soldiers with assistance, so long as it would bo necessary, to re
referenco to tho new arrangements ; in consequenco of establish order in that part of his dominions. The only
which many of them were discharged and sent home. one of tho parties who fulfilled this engagement, how
It was resolved, after much consideration, that our mili ever, was the Emporor of the Erench, whose Syrian
tary power in India should consist of a uniform force, expedition accomplished tho mission assigned to it in a
instead of tho anomaly c ' two European armies. The satisfactory manner. Tho speech also alluded to a joint
amalgamation of tho two Indian armies in the manner expedition of Erench and English forces sent to the
proposed was objected to by Lord Stanley, Colonel Sykes, Chinese seas, which wero to advance to tho northern
Sir De Lacy Evans, and others ; and Mr. A. Mills moved provinces of the empire, in ordor to support the just
that the bill be read a second time that day threo demands of tho allied powers, and to give all possible
months. Tho amendmont was seconded by Sir E. Cole- weight to tho diplomatic action of Lord Elgin, who had
brooko, who contended that tho Government had not gone out as special ambassador for this service. It was
shown sufficient grounds for so important a change. Sir he who had negotiated the Treaty of Tien-tsin, the faith
J. Elphinstone also opposed tho bill. Mr. Buxton ful and full performance of which was now demanded
argued against it upon financial and sanitary grounds, from tho Emperor of China.
quoting the authority of Lord Ellenborough, Lord Can
Tho massacre of the Maronite Christians in Syria,
ning, and Sir John Lawrence, and obsorving that both referred to in the royal speech, was one of tho most
the late Government and tho present had, until this frightful occurrences of the kind on record. Lord Dufyear, been favourablo to a distinct local army. Mr. forin, who was appointed British Commissioner in Syria,
Horsman was opposed to a measuro that would transfer describes some of those scenes in his despatches to Sir II.
to tho Horse Guards a large amount of patronago, and Bulwer, the English ambassador at Constantinople. He
revolutionise tho government of India. He charged Sir attributed tho massacres, and all the wars, quarrels, and
C. "Wood with disingenuousncss ; ho declared that he disturbances which had agitated tho Lebanon for tb"
was ready to prove, from his own knowledge, that last fifteen years, to the dissatisfaction of the Turkish
there wero documents on tho subject, produced as com authorities with the measuro of self-government
plete, which wero only extracts, important passages enjoyed by tho Christians. Their policy was to prove
having been taken out of them. Ho complained of the scheme adopted by tho great powers in 1845 as im
details of the Government schomo which had been kept possible. "With this object they stimulated, as occasion
back, but which wero of great constitutional importanco. served, tho chronic animosity existing between M*it>There, was tho question of tho patronago, of the influence, nites and Druses. In proportion as foreign influences
the power, and authority that would be given to the exalted the arrogance and fanaticism of the Chi istiaci,
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thoir independence became more insufferable to tho city, and 7,000 or 8,000 poor refugees from othor quar
Turks, and a determination was arrived at to inflict on ters. Between 11,000 and 12,000 were collected in tho
thom, throughtho instrumentality of tho Drusos, a severer castle, and fed by tho Government.
chastisement than thoy had yet received. But ho states
Those doplorable events, of course, caused strong
alse, that tho Christians had been long meditating an representations to be made to tho Sultan by tho ambas
onslaught on tho Druses, which was to end in tho over sadors of tho Christian powers, in consequence of which
throw of tho Turkish authority in Lebanon. Early in ho sent Fuad Pasha, tho Minister for Foreign Affairs,
May a monk was found murdered in a convent, and a with a strong force, to Syria, to executo summary justico
Druso was killed by tho Maronites in retaliation. This upon tho guilty parties. Ho did so with a vengeance.
led to several assassinations on beth sides. On tho At Beyrout ho hanged and shot a groat number of Mos
28th of May a general attack was made on tho Mare- lems; and tho following despatch, transmitted by him
nite villages in tho neighbeurhoed of Beyrout and to Constantinople from Damascus, dated August ,ith,
Lebanon and thoy wero burned to tho ground. Next will show tho vigour with which ho executed his task :—
day Ilasbeya, a largo town under Mount Hermon, was "Yesterday I arrested 330 persons guilty of having,
attacked by tho Druses. Tho Turkish commander told taken part in tho massacres. Te-day tho number of
tho inhabitants that if thoy laid down thoir arms ho arrests exceed 400. Ity tho day after te-morrow, at tho
would protect thom. Thoy did se, and wore sent under latest, tho principal persons who aro serious!y com
a small escort towards Damascus, and wero seized on promised will have been apprehonded." Tho Frenct
tho way by a bedy of Druses. Having got rid of tho expedition was under tho command of General Beaufort
armed men, tho treachorous commander abandoned tho d'Hautpoul, and left Marseilles in tho beginning of
place ; and, on tho oth. of June, tho Druses rushod in and August. It was not to exceed 12,000 men. Tho Em
murdered indiscriminately tho wholo malo population peror addressed tho soldiers on thoir departure, and told
under tho most revelting circumstances, tho Turkish thom that thoy were going to assist tho Sultan in bring
soldiers assisting in tho work of slaughter. Soveral ing back tho obedienco of his subjects, who wero blinded
othor towns woro treated in tho same manner. At by tho fanaticism of a former century. " You do not,"
Deir el-Kammar tho gates wero treachorously thrown ho said, "leave in great numbers; but your courage
open, and in rushod tho fiends, cutting down and and your prestige will supply tho deficiency, because,
slaughtering every male, tho soldiers ce-operating. • whorever tho French flag is seen to pass, nations knoav
Tho wemen who escaped told how, ibffiforo thoir very that a great cause precedes it, and a great nation follows
eyes, thoy had seen husband, fathor, brothors, and it." By a later convention between tho great power?,
children cut to pieces; how, in tryingito save tho life of tho stay of tho French troops was prolonged till tho
a child, thoy had been knocked down, and tho child torn 25th of June, 1861, to enable a plan to be formed for
from thom and cut to pieces, and tho pieces thrown in tho organisation of tho government of tho Lobanon, and
thoir face ; how thoy had been insulted by tho Turkish to secure tho tranquillity of Syria. At tho end of July,
soldiery ; and how, on thoir way down to tho sea, tho Lord Dufform was appointed to act as British commis
Druses robbed thom of everything thoy possessed. And sioner, in conjunction with commissioners on tho part of
it must be remembered, that thoro wero people at Deir France, Austria, Prussia, and Bussia. Tho object of
el-Kammar who wero very wealthy, and lived in well- tho commission was to iuquire into tho origin of tho
built, comfortable houses—peoplo who had been well- disturbances and outbreak, to alleviato tho sufferings
educated and used to luxury, and now had to beg' thoir and losses of tho Christians, and make arrangements for
bread. Tho number of killed in this horriblo massacro tho futuro administration of Syria, so as to prevent, as
has been variously estimated ; somo say that 900, and far as possible, a recurrence of similar calamities.
some say that 1,800 persons wero kille.l. Beyrout itself
was threatened by tho infuriated and victorious Druses ;
and tho presence of an English pleasure-yackt in tho
CHAPTER LXI.
harbeur, with a singlo gun, is supposed to have had
Another
War
in
China—The
Treaty of Tien-tain —Treachery of the Chinese
more effect in averting tho danger than all tho troops of
—Repulse of the British Forces—Second Mission of Lord Elgin—He id
the Turkish Pasha, whose conduct, in fact, showed that
ioined by Baron Gros, the French Plenipotentiary—Both the Ambas
ho connived at tho massacres. On tho 9th of July
sadors shipwrecked—Ultimatum of the Plenipotentiaries—It is scouted
by the Chinese Government—Capture of the Taku Forts—Occupation
similar outrages began at Damascus. A mob consisting
of Tien.tsin—More Chinese Treachery—Imprisonment and torture of a
of tho lowest order of Moslem fanaties assembled in tho
number of English Officers and the Times Correspondent—Defeat of the
streets, and instead of being dispersed by tho Turkish
Chinese—Tho Allies march on Pckin—The Emperor's Summer Palace
looted by the French, and burned by the English—Surrender of Pckin
troops—of whom thore were 700 in tho town, under tho
—Submission of the Chinese, and Ratification of the Treaty.
command of Ahmed Pasha—thoy woro allowed to in
crease until thoy began a general attack upon tho It would seem as if tho difficulties with China wero
houses iu tho Christian quarter, and committed many dostined never to have an end. Our readers will recol
murders. Tho soldiers sent to quell tho disturbance lect that tho treaty of Tieu-tsin provided for tho
joined tho mob, and next day tho work of destruction appointment of ambassadors on tho part of Great
was renewed. with greater violence. On Monday thore Britain and China to resido at thoir respective courts,
wore abeut 18. 000 or 20,000 Christian inhabitants in tho and for tho permanent establishment of tho British
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minister at the court of Pekin, Tho Honourable Mr.
Bruce, brother of Lord Elgin, was accordingly sent out
in March, 1859, with instructions from Lord Malmesbury as to the course he was to pursue. Sir John Bowring
was to be superseded as Governor of Hong-Kong, and
the British head-quarters were to be transferred thence
to Shanghai, where Mr. Bruce was to fix his residence
for the present. Anticipating the usual obstacles of
Chinese diplomacy in the way of tho plenipotentiary to
the metropolis, he was required to do his duty firmly, and

[Victoria.

riyer Peiho. They, however, insisted on the latter route,
and were escorted by a squadron of gun-boats and some
I other vessels under the command of Admiral Hope,
' Proceeding in advance to reconnoitre the fortifications,
ho found those demolished last year now strengthened
by additional ditches, with an increased number of more
powerful booms. Pew guns were visible, but there were
numerous embrasures masked with matting. After wait
ing for some days, tantalised with false promises and
evasive answers, Admiral Hope was resolved to foroo

LORD KLQUT.
admit of no excuses ; but insist on the right of present
ing his credentials to the Emperor in person, and to
require tho literal fulfilment of tho treaty with regard
to the establishment of the mission permanently at
Pekin. A sufficient naval force was to accompany him
to the mouth of the Peiho. He arrived at Hong-Kong
in tho month of May, and was joined there by M.
do Bourboulon, the French ambassador. When they
reached Shanghai, it was proposed to them by the Chinese
authorities that the ratification should bo exchanged
there, or that, if they must go to Pekin, it should be by
land, a journey of two months, instead of ascending the

hi.; way up tho river. Tho first barrier was penetrated,
when a tremendous fire suddenly opened from the forts,
where guns of large calibre had boen concealed. Tho
Plover was disabled, the Kestrel 6ank in her position,
and the admiral was severely wounded. He then deter
mined to take the forts by coups de main. A landing wa-<
effected, in obedience to his orders, on the evening of tiv
21st of Juno. What followed is graphically described by
an eye-witness :—
' ' Avertical fire of arrows, as well as a constant fusilade,
was kept up on tho select band who now crowded in the
ditch, waiting, but in vain, for reinforcements ; and that
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any of thom afterwards escaped alive was miraculous.
Seeing what insurmountable difficulties presented thom
selves, tho order was at last given to retire ; tho lionhoarted commander of tho troops, Colonel Lemon, of tho
Royal Marines (who was one of tho first into tho farthost
ditch), Captain Vansittart, of tho Magicienne, and Cap
tain Shadwell, of tho Highflier, all having been severely
wounded. Tho latter was badly shot through tho foot
J:ortly after landing, but nevertholess managed to
struggle manfully forward even to tho advanced trench.
Poor Captain Vansittart had his leg shot off. Lieu
tenant Groves, of tho Assistance, Lieutenant Clutterbuck, of tho Coromandel, young Horbert, of tho Chosa
peake, and Lieutenants Inglis and Woolridge, of tho
Royal Marines, were all killed, while gallantly choering
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In consequence of this humiliating repulse, Lord
Elgin was again sent out as British plenipotentiary,
with a powerful expedition, to enforce tho execution
of tho treaty of which ho was tho author. Genoral
Hope Grant, thon in India, was appointed to tho chief
command, and several Sikh regiments velunteered thoir
services. Baron Gros, tho French plenipotentiary,
accompanied Lord Elgin. Thoy sailed togethor in tho
Malabar, which was driven upon a reef of sunken rocks
in tho Harbeur of Point de Galle, in Ceylsn, and became
a total wreck. Tho lives of tho ambassadors were saved
with difficulty, and much valuable property and im
portant papers wore lost. Thoy resumed thoir veyage,
however, in tho Pekin, and arrived at Hong-Kong on
tho 21st of June, 1860. On tho 25th of July, tho French

nUIuAL,GsOUND AT TEKIS.
on tho men ; and at least three-fourths of tho officers
who landed were more or less severely hit. In effect
ing tho retreat even more lives were lost, perhaps,
than in advancing, as tho Chinese, by lighting blue
lights, were enabled to discover tho exact position of our
thon reeling and thoroughly exhausted men, and so to
shoot thom down like birds. Even on arriving at tho
water's edge, matters were not improved, as so many of
tho beats had been smashod to pieces by round shot
that thoro were not enough remaining to take off tho
surviving men. Several were drowned in attempting to
get off, while many had to remain for more than an
hour up to thoir necks in water before thoy could get a
place in a beat ; and even thon thoir dangers were not
passed, as tho fire from tho forts continued so hoavy that
several beats full of wounded were struck and swamped
while pulling off to tho ships. Tho Coromandel was made
tho temporary hospital-ship, and tho scene on hor upper
deck was truly horrible,"

expedition joined tho British near tho mouth of tho
Peiho river; disembarking at Pehtang, whore thoy
remained encamped to tho 12th of August, in " a wil
derness of mud and water, destitute of tree, plant,
shrub, or grass, amidst a scene of utter misery and
desolation." In tho meantime an ultimatum had been
sent to Pekin, demanding satisfaction for tho treachorous
attack on tho British, tho immediate ratification of tho
treaty at Pekin, permission to proceed in a British vessel
to 'Tien-tsin, and an escort to conduct tho British
ambassador with due honour to Pekin. Tho French
ambassador joined in those demands, which also in
cluded an indemnity for tho losses sustained. Tho Great
Council answered this despatch, stating that its contents
had filled thom with tho greatost astonishment, and
that thoy were altogethor contrary to " docorum." Tho
language of tho British minister was described to be
" too insuberdinate and extravagant" for his propo
sitions to be entertained or discussed more than super
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ficially ; and ho was told that, for tho future, ho must
not be so wanting in decorum, nor adhore so obstinately
to his own opinion.
/ Nothing now remained for tho allies but to fight thoir
way to tho metropolis. Thoy advanced along tho banks
of tho Peihe, constructing bridges over tho creeks and
ditchos, till, arriving within a mile of Taku, thoy en
countered tho enemy's batteries, which thoy carried by
storm, routing tho Chinese garrison, and capturing fortyfive guns. Thoy thon advanced against tho Taku forte,
which thoy assailed with Armstrong guns at 2,000
yards' range, tho Chinese firing upon tho troops from all
thoir forts within range so effectively that our sappers
were unable to lay down tho bridge, tho men who
carried it being knocked over, and tho pontoon de
stroyed. A breach, however, was soon made, our men
swarming across and ontering singlo filo in tho most
gallant manner. At tho samo timo tho French effected
an entrance, tho garrison was driven back step by step,
and hurled pell-mell through tho embrasures on tho
opposite sides. "Between tho English and French,"
said tho Times' correspondent, "thore was nothing to
choose. A Frenchman climbed to tho top of tho
parapet, whore for some time ho stoed alono; o1io riflo
after anothor was handed to him, which ho fired against
tho enemy, till ho fell back spoared through tho eye."
Anothor, pickaxe in hand, was shot whilo ho attempted
to cut away 'ttto top '6i' tho wall. Lieutenant Burslem
seized tho : pick and continued tho work. Lieutenant
Loyon forced tho point of his sword into tho wall, and
from this Lieutenant Rogers leaped through tho em
brasure, and was tho first Englishman in tho place.
After an hour's desperate fighting, tho wholo of tho
forts on beth sides of tho river hauled down thoir war
banners, and hoisted flags of truce, but thoy refused
to surrender. In tho course of tho evening, however,
thoy abandoned all thoir positions, leaving 400 guns in
tho hands of tho allies. Admiral Hope thon advanced
to Tien-tsin, which ho occupied. Thoro ho found a
placard posted on tho walls, announcing that tho bar
barians were defeated, and wore suing for peace, and
that tho inhabitants need not be alarmed. Negotiations
wero thon opened by fresh commissioners of high rank,
whom Messrs. Parkes and Wade wero sent to meet at
Tang-chow, twenty-five miles distant. On tho l5th of
September thoy returned, having made satisfactory
arrangements for Lord Elgin's reception ; and campingground had been assigned to tho British forces. On
arriving at tho spot, however, thoy found it occupied by
a large Chinese army ; while batteries had been hastily
thrown up and armed so as to flank tho proposed site of
tho British camp. Mr. Parkes started back to Tang-chow
to see tho High Commissioners, and ask tho reason of
this move. Ho was accompanied by Mr. De Morgan,
attache to tho British Legation, and by Mr. Bowlby,
correspondent ef tho Times. Meantime, tho Chinese
cavalry, which wero very numereus, had almost entirely
surrounded tho British forces. Sufficient timo had
elapsed for tho party to arrive from Tang-chow. While
anxiously waiting for thom, a sudden attempt was made
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to assassinate Colonel Walters and othors, including
seme French officers. Mr. Parkes and his companions,
however, did not return. Thoy were all taken prisoners
by tho Chinese, carried off into tho interior, and treated
with frightful cruelty ; thoir hands and feet being so
tightly beund with cords, that in some instances tho
flesh burst, and mortification ensued.
In consequence of tho treachory of tho Chinese, thoir
camp was attacked by tho allied forces, and tho enemy
was completely defeated. Tho authorities wero now
willing to negotiate onco moro ; but Lord Elgin refused
unless tho prisoners wero surrendered in three days,
threatening that othorwise his army would advance to
tho assault on Pokin. Prince Kung, who now became
tho chief negotiator, persisting in tho system of evasion,
tho allied armies marchod forward, and on tho 6th of
October tho French entered tho Summer Palace of tho
Emperor, which an eye-witness thus described :— " Tho
Summer Palace is abeut five miles, by a circuitous road,
north-west of this camp, outside tho earthwork. A
description of it is given iu Staunton's account of Lord
Macartney's ombassy, and othor works on China ; but
no pen can describe correctly tho sceno which has taken
placo thoro tho last two days. Indisoriininato loot has
been allowed. Tho public reception-hall, tho state ami
privato bed-rooms, ante-rooms, beudoirs, aml every
othor apartment, has been ransacked ; articles of vertc,
of native and foreign workmanship, taken, or broken if
too largo to be carried away ; ornamental lattice-werk
screens, jade-stone ornaments, jar?, clocks, watchos, ami
othor pioces of mechanism, curtains and furniture—
nono have escaped from destruction. Thore wero ex
tensive wardrobes of every article of dress : coats richly
embroidered in silk and gold thread iu tho imperial
dragon pattern, beots, hoad-dress, and fans, &c. — iu
fact, rooms all but filled with thom ; store'rooms ol'
manufactured silk in rolls, such as may be beught iu
Canton at twenty to thirty dollars per piece." Two days
afterwards Mr. Parkes and his companions were released,
and permitted to join tho camp. " At two o'clock, ho
(Hang-Ki) told us that all tho prisoners had been
assembled, and that wo could take our departure. We
were placed in covered carts, without being allowed to
see each othor, and wore escorted by a large party of
soldiers and mandarins through streets which wore a
deserted appearance, to tho Se-cho, or north-western
gate of tho city. We soon saw, with thankful hoarts, as
those great portals opened and thon immediately closed
behind us, that we were already free men, for our guard,
not daring to follow us out of tho city, had left to our
selves tho pleasant task of finding our own way to tho
allied camp."
Tho siego guns wero placed in position before tho walls
of tho mysterious metropolis of tho vast Chinese empire,
and notiee had been given to its defenders that unless
it were surrendered before noon of tho following day
tho attack would commence. Tho Emperor had de
parted, on tho pretext that ho was obliged to go on a
hunting expedition, deputing his authority to Princa
Kung and his ministers. Tho latter thought it tho wisfst
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oourso to surrender unconditionally, in order to save tho
city from destruction. Tho gates were thrown open, and
tho flags of England and France were soon seen floating
from tho walls. It was tho first time for thousanda of
years that tho sanctitj' of tho Imperial capital was thus
violated. In tho terms proposed Lord Elgin stipulated
that, if tho garrison surrendered, tho city would be
spared. Ho was thon m ignorance of tho fate of some
of tho English prisoners ; but whon ho became ac
quainted with tho horrifying details ho resolved to inflict
signal punishment for such barbarous outrages against
humanity : ho thorefore proposed that tho Summer
Palace of tho Emperor tho place in which some of tho
worst tortures had been inflicted upon tho prisoners,
should be burnt to tho ground. Baron Gtos declined to
take part in this measure ; but Lord Elgin determined
to act in tho matter on his own responsibility. Ho
wroto to Prince Kung, reminding him that of tho total
number of twonty-six British subjects seized in defiance
of honour and of tho law of nations, thirteen only had
beon restored alive, all of whom carried on thoir persons
evidence, moro or less distinctly marked, of tho indig
nities which thoy had suffered ; while thirteen had been
barbarously murdered. Ho declared that until this
foul deed should be expiated peace between Great
Britain and tho existing dynasty of China was im
possible. Ho announced that tho Summer Palace must
be forthwith levelled with tho ground. Ho required that
tho sum of 300,000 taels should be at onco paid down,
to be appropriated, at tho discretion of Hor Majesty's
Government, to those who had suffered, and to tho
faimhes o: th? murdered men and lastly, that tho
wholo of tho indemnity stipulated in tho troaty of
Tien-tsin should be paid before tho armies of England
and France removed from tho city, should tho Govern
ments oi those countries see fit to adopt that course.
Notwithstanding tho indiscrimmate loot by which tho
Summer Palaco had been stripped oi all that was portablo among ita precious treasures, thore yet remained
much that was beautiful and gorgeous in that wonderful
abede o( Oriental pomp and luxury. It consisted of a
series of elegant and picturesque buildings spread over
nn extensive park. Lord Elgin was determined that not
a trace of this grandeur should remain, and that tho
spot on which tho bloed of British subjects had been so
treachorously and cruelly shod should for over remain a
monument of British power and of rotributive justice.
Accordmgly, tho buildings were sot on fire by a detach
ment of our troops, and totally destroyed. Tho Chinese
authorities had now been brought to a sense of thoir real
position. Thoy no longer slared to talk of Lord Elgin's
want of decorum, but humbly signed tho convention on
the 24th of October. In that treaty tho Emperor ex
pressed his deep regret at tho breach of friendly relations
which had occurred by tho conduct of tho garrison of
Taku in obstructing Hor Majesty's representative whon
on his way to Pekin ; ho conceded tho right to hor of
having an ambassador resident in that city ifsho thought
proper ; ho agreed to pay a sum of 8,000,000 taeLs, in
certain fixed instahnenis, as indemnity for the cost of tho
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war. It was also provided that British subjects were to
be allowed to reside and trade at Tien-tsin, and that
Chinese subjects should be at liberty to emigrate to
British Colonies, and to ship thomselves and thoir familios
on beard British vessels; and tho Queen was to have tho
option of retaining a force at Tien-tsin and at othor
specified places, until tho indemnity should be paid.
Tho ratifications were duly exchanged, and tho allied
armies retired from Pekin to Tien-tsin on tho 5th of
November, 1860.
CHAPTER LXII.
Opening of tho Session—Visit of the Prince of Walca to America—Death o f
tho Duchess ef Kent—Tho Volunteers—Tho Queen's Visit to Ireland—
Tho Queen at Balmoral—Ftlicity of tho Royal Family—The Prlnco
Consort at Edinburgh—The Court returned to Windsor—InTeetlturo
of tho Order of the Star of India—Illness of tho Prlnco Consort-, Ills
Death—Its Effect on the Public Mind—Profound Grief oftho Nation—
Genera; and Spontaneous Mourning—The Funeral—Deep Sense of the
Loss sustained by tho Country—Message of the Queen to Parliament—
Tributes to the Prince's Memory—Overwhelming Grief of the Queen—
Address from Maor C hiofs—Services of tho Princo Consort to tho Causo
of Socia Progress—Industria Exhibitions—His Interest in the Working
Classes—The Prince as a Landlord and Employer—Encouragement of
Agricultural improvements—Hia Management of the Revenues of the
Duchy of Cornwall, tho Appanage of the Prince of Wales—Last Report
of the Commission of which the Prince Consort was President—General
View of tho Prince's Character—Hls rcrdonnl Appearance—IIIs Talents
and Temperament—His Love of Truth, and Strong Sense of Duty, Can
dour, and Tolerance—His Intenso Sympathy with Earnest Workers—
His Abhorrence of Flattery. Vice, and Meanness—His Anxiety to
attain Perfection in Everything—The Freshness ofhis Feelings—Sym
pathy with tho Young—Felicity of the Prince's Marriage—His Love to
tiio Queen—Her Maiesty's Devetion to hia Memory—Notice of his
Speeches.
TnE session of 1861 was opened on tho 5th of February,
by tho Queen in person, who informed hor Parliament,
among othor matters, that tho operations of tho allied
forces in China had met with complete success ; that,
having become masters of Pekin, an honourable settle
ment had beon obtained, and that tho two plenipoten
tiaries had acted with tho most friendly concert ; and that
hor hoartfolt wish was that tho differences which had
arisen between tho Northorn and Southorn States of tho
American Union might be susceptiblo of a satisfactory
adjustment, adding that tho interest which sho took in
tho well-being of tho people of tho United States could
not but be increased by tho kind and cordial reception
given by thom to tho Princo of Wales during his recent
visit to tho continent of America. Sho also was glad to
take tho opportunity of expressing hor warm apprecia
tion of tho loyalty and attachment to hor person mani
fested by tho Canadians on tho occasion of tho residonco
of tho Prince of Wales among thom. Tho Princo
arrived in America on tho 24th of July, 1860, and
remained thore till tho 20th of October. During his
tour ho was everywhore received with tho greatest
enthusiasm, tho people of tho United States vieing with
tho Queen's subjects in Canada in tho honours paid to
him in popular demonstrations, addresses, and ovations.
If ho were to be thoir own sovereign, and if thoy wero
royalists of tho highost type, thoy could not have mani
fested greater ardour than thoy did whorever his Royal
Highness went. Not tho least interesting incident con
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nected with his tour was his visit to the tomb of Wash only one source of human consolation—the recollection
ington. It was really a touching and suggestive scene. of unbroken devotedness to the being whom we have
The great-grandson of Goorge III., and heir apparent loved and whom we have lost. This tranquil and sus
to the throne of England, thus paying honour to the taining memory is the inheritance of our Sovereign. It
memory of the illustrious champion of American inde is generally supposed that the anguish of affection is
pendence, and standing in pensive reflection beside his scarcely compatible with the pomp of power ; but that
monument.
is not so in the present instance. She who reigns over
The thanks of both Houses were voted to the troops us has elected, amid all the splendour of empire, to
forming the Chinese expedition, for their "brilliant establish her life on the principle of domestic love. It
services, performed under circumstances of considerable is this—it is the remembrance and consciousness of this
difficulty, with the greatest skill, gallantry, and intre —which now sincerely saddens the public spirit, and
pidity." Having performed this grateful duty, Parlia permits a nation to bear its heartfelt sympathy to the
ment was called upon to dischargo another, of a moro feet of a bereaved throne, and whisper solace even to a
solemn kind. The Duchess of Kent died on the 16th of royal heart."
Tho country having been in tho enjoyment of great
March, 1861, aged sevonty-five years. She had through
out her life enjoyed the respect of the public, and won prosperity, and the people contented, the session of
the gratitude of the empire, by the excellent manner in 1861 passed over with unusual tranquillity. There
which she had educated and trained the Princess Vic were interesting discussions upon church rates, Irish
toria for her high destiny as Queen of England. The national education, and other subjects ; but there were
princess was the only child of her second marriage. In no exciting debates, nor was there any violent agitation
the twelfth year of her ago her royal mother was unani out of doors. Somo useful measures were passed,
mously choson by Parliament as Regent of the kingdom among which was tho establishment of Post-office savings
in the event of the sovereign's death while his successor banks, which have worked satisfactorily, and have
was in her minority. Six years afterwards she saw her proved a great boon to the industrial classes. On the
daughter, at the early age of eighteen, placed in the 6th of August, Parliament was prorogued by commission.
most difficult and responsible position that any one of The royal speech expressed Her Majesty's deep grati
her age and sex could possibly occupy, as the ruler of fication at the spirit of devoted patriotism which animated
one of the greatest empires in the world. Soon after her volunteer forces, and the admiration with which she
sho saw the Queen freely contracting a marriage which had observed their rapid progress in discipline and
had led to a degree of domestic happiness not to be sur military efficiency. Among the measures to which she
passed in any 6phero of life. She witnessed her had given her assent, were the Act for Improving tha
daughter's reign for nearly a quarter of a century, Laws relating to Bankruptcy and Insolvency ; the Acts
during times of national glory and prosperity quite un for Consolidating and Assimilating the Criminal Law of
exampled. She had seen her bring up a numerous England and Ireland, and for Promoting the Revision of
family in a manner that gave promise of their emulating the Statute Law ; the Act for the Improvement of
her own virtues. One of these, the Princess Royal, she Harbours on the Coast of the United Kingdom, and for
saw married to tho Crown Prince of Prussia, and relieving Merchant Shipping from Passing Tolls ; and
becoming tho mother of a son who will probably be many other measures of public usefulness, the results of
tho king of that country. She had seen the other chil the labours of the session.
The National Voluntoer Association, to which allusion
dren of the Queen visiting various parts of the world,
and by their conduct strengthening the feelings of vene was made in the Queen's speech, was formed on the 16th
ration and affection with which their royal mother was of November, 1859. In May of the same year tin
everywhere regarded. It is the usual lot of royal formation of volunteer corps of riflemen had commenced,
families that mothers and daughters are separated at an under the auspices of the Government ; and by the end
early period of the life of the children. But in the of the year many thousands were enrolled in all parts o1
present case the mother and daughter had been con Great Britain. The association enjoyed the patronage
stantly together, their daily intercourse being that of of the Queen and the Prince Consort. The Secretary at
mutual affection and reciprocal confidence. It was War, Mr. Sidney Herbert (afterwards Lord Herbert of
natural, therefore, that Her Majesty, who had been so Lea) was president ; the Earl of Derby, and several
good a daughter, should severely feel the stroko which other noblemen being vice-presidents. On the 7th of
at length severed the happy connection. It was the first Mai-ch, 1860, 2,500 volunteer officers were presented to
time that death had invaded her family circle, the duke, the Queen; after which they dined together, the Duke of
her father, having died when she was an infant. Ad Cambridge occupying the chair. On the 23rd of June
dresses of condolence on this melancholy event were, following, there was a grand review in Hyde Park, whe:i
therefore, unanimously adopted by both Houses—that of 18,450 volunteers denied before the Queen in admirable
the Upper House being moved by Earl Granville, and order. A great national rifle shooting match was held
seconded by the Earl of Derby ; and that of the Lower at Wimbledon, from the 2nd to the 7th of July, when
House by Lord Palmerston, and seconded by Mr. Captain Edward Ross obtained the Queen's prize of
Disraeli, who thus happily concluded his speech :—"For £250, and the gold medal of the association. Again, on
the great grief which has fallen on the Queen there is the 7th of August, the Queen reviewed 20,000 volun
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teers at Edinburgh. The annual subscription to tho asso
ciation is ono guinea, or for a life member, ten guineas.
In the beginning of 1861, it had an annual income of
£1,500, \rith a capital of £3,000 ; the volunteers in
Groat Britain then numbering at least 160,000. The
sudden rise of this vast volunteer army, composed of the
finest men in the world, was the answer which Great
Britain gave to the threats of French invasion. Such
an army, self-supported and self-governed, could not be
matched in any other country. Tho rifle practice con
stitutes excellent physical training ; while the moral
effect upon tho national character of the union of all
classes is most salutary. The only unpleasant thing
about this magnificent patriotic institution, is the exclu
sion of Ireland from its ranks. But this was felt to be
necessary, in consequence of the unhappy divisions in
that country, and the disloyal spirit manifested by a
faction, calling itself " national," which disturbs the
minds of ignorant Roman Catholics, by spreading dis
affection, and holding out the delusive hope of an
American or Erench invasion.
In tho summer of this year, however, the Queen paid
a visit to Ireland, tho third sinco she ascended the
throne. In 1849 she mado a voyago along the eastern
coast, calling at Cork, Waterford, Dublin, and Belfast.
In 18£>3 she visited tho Dublin Exhibition, accompanied
by tho Prince Consort, tho Prince of Wales, and Princo
Alfred. In 1861 the Princo of Wales had been for somo
months learning tho practical duties of a regimental
officer in the Curragh camp, whore, though holding tho
rank of colonel, ho was attached for drill to tho 1st
Battalion of tho Grenadier Guards, acting as Captain of
the 9th Company, without enjoying any distinction
whatever beyond other captains, and undergoing all the
toils and inconveniences of camp life, savo only that he
was lodged in a better hut than tho others. On tho 21st of
August tho royal part}-, including the Queen, the Princo
Consort, tho Princess Alice, tho Princess Helena, and
Prince Arthur, crossed from Ilolyhead to Kingstown in
the royal yacht, arriving in the night, and dropping
anchor in the middle of tho harbour. Next morning tho
Lord Lieutenant (the Earl of Carlislo), Lord Gough, Sir
Robert Peel (Chief Secretary), and Sir Georgo Brown,
-went to tho pier to welcome their Sovereign, and woro
received on board tho yacht which was alongsido at ton
a.m. Tho royal party proceeded to Dublin by train, and
took up their residence at tho Vicorogal Lodge in the
park. During tho day they drove about Dublin, visiting
various public buildings. On tho 23rd tho Prince Con
sort paid an unexpected visit to the Curragh camp,
whore ho had tho satisfaction of seeing his eldest son
with his regiment at drill, and acquitting himself well
in the discharge of his duties. His royal father lunched
with him in his hut, and then returned to Dublin. Tho
Qucon enjoyed a similar gratification on tho 24th, when
she witnessed a grand review of all the troops at the
Curragh, which, however, was considerably marred by
the heavy rain and storm which prevailed during a groat
part of tho time. On tho Monday tho royal party, in
cluding the Prince of Wales, started for the Lakes of
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Killarney. The Queen was hailed with great enthusiasm
along the wholo lino by the inhabitants who thronged in
multitudes to see her. Tho Queen took up her residence
in Kenmare House, at Killaraey—the beautiful mansion
of the Earl of Kenmare, whose son, Lord Castlerosse, had
prepared it for the occasion by the most costly decora
tions. The correspondents of the London journals gave
rapturous accounts of the scenery. The grounds which
fringe the shore of the lake, includo the beautiful pro
montory and ruins of Boss Castle. It had been arranged
that the Queen should divide her timo equally between
the two magnates, who own equally the wondrous Killarney Lakos—the Earl -.2 Kenmare and Mr. Herbert,
whose seat at Muckross is placed amid scenery surpass
ing oven that about Kenmare House, and takes in tho
interesting ruins of Muckross Abbey. Tho domesnes
of these two lords of tho soil surround all the three
lakos, and oncloso within thoir precincts scenery sur
passing in romantic beauty perhaps any other spot on
tho earth's surface. Tho royal party were received on
the platform by their intended hosts, Lord Castlerosse
and Mr. Herbert, and by tho Knight of Kerry, chief of
one of tho surviving branches of tho Eitzgeralds, of tho
South, by Lord Bloomfiold, and other distinguished per
sonages. The viow of the lake and mountains from tho
beautiful grounds of Kenmaro House sufficed for tho
enjoyment of that day, and tho royal family seemed to
appreciate their beauties with the keenest zest. At
night thoro was a display of firoworks from O'Sullivan's
prison, which produced a beautiful effect.
On tho day after hor arrival tho Quoon and her party
embarked in two state barges, Lord Castlorosse standiii^by Her Majesty to point out tho most remarkablo spots
around the lakos. More than a hundred boats laden with
loyal subjocts followed in tho wake of tho royal barges.
They landed at somo points, and as scono after scene, lit
up with glorious sunshine, burst on tho view, tho Princo
Consort oxolaimed, again and again, " This is perfectly
sublimo ! ' They wero enchanted with the marvellous
oehoes awakened by tho bugle, the music of which was
repeated by mountain after mountain, till it died away in
tho far distance. In the ovoning tho royal party returned
to Kenmare House, where tho Quoon left a memorial of
her visit by planting a Wellingtonia gigantea on the lawn.
Tho royal party next visited Muckross, tho romantically
beautiful seat of Mr. Herbert. In tho afternoon they
wero entertained with a stag-hunt among the echoing
mountains, whoro tho numerous red deor are tho largest,
fleetest, and wildest of their race. Unfortunately, they
had been frightened away by the cheering crowds, and
it was not without difficulty that, after long waiting, a
hunt was got up. It is no unnoteworthy proof of how
much things are changed in Ireland, that James O'Coanell, the brother of tho great agitator, was an honoured
guest of Her Majesty at Muckross; and that O'ConnclTs
nephews were the owners of tho hounds and masters
of the hunt, which then turned out to amuse tho Queen
of England. On the following day tho Quoen left
Killarney en route for Scotland by way of Dublin and
Holyhead.
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The Queen, tho Prince Consort, and the royal family, which was suspended the badge, consisting of an onyx
proceeded at once to Balmoral on their return from cameo of Her Majesty's effigy, set in an oval, -which
Ireland, travelling by rail all night, and only stopping contained the motto of the Order—" Heaven's light our
at Perth for breakfast next morning. From Aboyne guide," surmounted by a star, all in diamonds. The
they travelled by carriage and arrived at their Highland Prince Consort and the Prince of Wales had been in
home at three p.m. The time was spent there in tho usual vested as extra knights previous to her entering the
pursuits and exercises most conducive to health—in throne room. The following knights then received the
driving, riding, walking, sketching, fishing, deerstalking, insignia of the Order :—Lord Harris, Lord Gough, Maha
visiting, and rural sports of various kinds. It is not rajah Duleep Singh, Lord Clyde, Sir John Laird, Sir
easy to conceive a picture of greater human felicity than Andrew Lawrence, and Sir George Pollock.
Nothing unusual was heard of the royal family till
tho Queen and her family presented this year. Her
eldest daughter, as we have seen, had been married to the the middle of December; and tho heavy toll of the
Prince of Prussia, and had given birth to an heir to the great bell of St. Paul's gave the first intimation to many
throne of that country. The Prince of Wales, the heir of the people of London that the Prince Consort had
apparent to the throne of England, had, in his American been suffering from any dangerous illness. On the
tour and in his residence in Ireland, by the propriety of previous Saturday, the Court News had announced that
his conduct and the affability of his manners, won the the Queen had driven out in an open carriage, and that
hearts of all with whom he came in contact, giving the Prince had been confined to his apartments during
promise that when tho day—which appeared far distant— the week by a feverish cold, attended with pains in the
came he would ho a worthy successor of tho best of limbs. On the following Wednesday, a bulletin stated
that he was suffering from fever unattended by unfa
Sovereigns.
Prince Alfred had entered tho naval service, and was, vourable symptoms, but likely from its nature to con
if possible, a still greater favourite with the public. tinue same time. On Saturday, however, rumours
The Princess Alice had been engaged to His Royal were abroad at tho West-end that the Prince to
Highness the Prince Louis of Hesse Darmstadt, who dangerously ill, and that he was sinking fast. Then it
was now on a visit to Balmoral. Tho rest of the royal was reported that ho had rallied, and that even at the
children were all that the fondest parents could desire. Castle no serious alarm existed. When, therefore, the
The Prince Consort was regarded as the best ofhusbands bell of St. Paul's tolled at midnight over the hushsl
and fathers ; and if a preacher or a moralist were to point city, it inspired a feeling of apprehension which was too
out an individual in Her Majesty's dominions as sin sadly realised next morning. The intelligence of the
gularly blessed in all the relations of life, and as likely death of the Prince was then flashed along every wire
for many years to enjoy his happy lot, it would be the throughout the United Kingdom and over the Continent
husband of the Queon. Ho enjoyed good health ; he of Europe. It being Sunday, it was not till the people
was in the prime of life, only forty-two years of age : went to church and noticed tho omission of the Prinoe's
and never perhaps had he enjoyed life with greater name in the Liturgy, that the mournful truth was fully
zest. But how soon was this bright prospect overcast I realised. The grief was universal, pervading every
Who could have imagined that before the end of the household, as if each had lost some dear and honoured
year, that home would be visited by death, and that tho relative. The death of the Pnnco was announced in an
Queen, thon so happy, should become a heartbroken extraordinary gazette in the following terms:—"On
widow—smitten down by a calamity tho shadow of Saturday night, the 14th instant, at ten minutes hefto'
which was to rest upon her spirit throughout the whole eleven o'clock, the Prince Consort departed this life at
Windsor Castle, to the inexpressible griof of Her Majesty
of her future life ?
Tho Queen left Balmoral on the 22nd of October, and and of all the royal family. The death of this illustri<K<
slept that night in tho palace of Holyrood. On the Prince will be deeply mourned by all Her Majesty <
following day tho Prince Consort laid the foundation- attached and faithful subjects, as an irreparable loss to
stone of tho new Ooneral Post-offico in Edinburgh, and Her Majesty, the royal family, and tho nation." There
afterwards performed the same coremonial for tho In is no exaggeration in this language. There were mani
dustrial Museum ot Scotland. On tho same evening the festations of sorrow throughout the nation such as h»
royal party resumed their journey to England, and never been witnessed since the death of the Princess
arrived at Windsor Castle at half-past oight the fol Charlotte. All ranks and classes united in one spon
taneous expression of sympathy with the widowed Queen
lowing morning.
On tho 1st of November, the Queen, as Sovereign of and tho bereaved family, who, without warning or pre
tho most exalted Order of the Star of India, held her first sentiment, had suddenly lost the manly soul, the waw
investiture in great state. She wore the mantle of tho heart, the steady judgment, tho accomplished mind, ti'
Order, which is of light blue satin, lined with white satin, tender voice, and the firm hand, that had cheered aril
and fastened with a cordon of light silk, with blub and guided them for twenty-one years. The outward symbols
silver tassels. Over the mantle she wore a collar of of the nation's grief did not wait for the usual formali
gold and enamel, composed of the lotus of India, of palm ties. For several days before the funeral, nearly the
branches, and the united white and red roses. There whole population appeared in mourning, not only u
was an imperial crown in the centre of the collar, from London and throughout England, but also in Scotland
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;uid Ireland. The appearance of the congregations on ! along tho narrow passage to tho royal vault. Tlio day
the Sunday before tho funeral was most impressive, was observed throughout tho realm as ono of deep
Tho pulpits and reading-desks were hung with the solemnity. Tho bells of all tho churches wore tolled,
Crapery of woo, the worshippers wero all dressed in and in many of thorn special services were performed.
Llack, and tho themo of every sermon on that morning In tho towns tho shops wero closed, and the window blinds
was tho death of tho Prince.
j of private residences were drawn down. No respectable
Tho funeral took placo on tho 23rd of December. At : peoplo appeared abroad except in mourning, and in
the express desiro of tho departed Prince, it was of a sea-port towns tho flags wero hoisted half-mast high,
private character; but all tho chief men of tho Stato Tho words of tho poet laureate were scarcely too strong
attended tho obsequies at the Royal Chapel. Nature ! when be said—

EXECUTION OF DRVSES NEAR DAMASCUS.
seemed to sympathise with tho national fooling of de
pression and gloom. Tho weather was cold and damp,
the sky dull and heavy. There was a procession of
stato carriages to St. George's Chapel, at tho door of
which tho Princo of Wales and tho other royal mourners
wero a&semblod to rcccivo tho corpse. Tho grief of the
royal children was very affecting ; littlo Princo Arthur
especially sobbed as if his heart ■were breaking. When
nil was over, and tho last of tho long, lingering train of
mourners had departed, tho attendants descended into
tho vault with lights, and moved the bier and coffin
206.—New Series.

' The shadow of Ilia loss moved like eclipae
Darkening the world. Wc hnvo lout him: be is gone:
We know him now ; all narrow jealousies
Arc silent . and we see him as he moved.
How modest, kindly, all-accomplished, wise;
With what sublime repression of himself.
And in what limits, and how tenderly ;
Not swaying to this fiction or to thai ;
Not making hia high place the lawless perch
of wing'd ambitions, nor a vantage ground
For pleasure ; but thro' all tills tract of years
Wearing the while flower of a blameless life,
llcfore a thousand peering litllcncs/e*,
In that fierce light which beats upon a throne,
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And blackens every blot ; for where is he
Who dares foreshadow for an only son
A lovelier life, amore unsWin'd than hia ? "

Tho loss which tho nation had sustained naturally
occupied tho attention of Parliament at tho opening
of tho ensuing sesaion. In tho royal speech, which was
delivered by commission, tho following allusion was
made to this all-engrossing subject :—" We are com
manded by Hor Majesty to assure you that Hor Majesty
is persuaded that you will deeply participate in tho
affliction by which Hor Majesty has been overwholmed,
by tho calamitous, untimely, and irreparable loss of hor
beloved consort, who has been hor comfort and support.
It has been, however, soothing to Hor Majesty, while
suffering most acutely under this awful dispensation of
Providence, to receive from all classes of hor subjects
tho most cordial assurances of thoir sympathy with hor
sorrow, as well as of thoir appreciation of tho noble
oharacter of him, tho greatness of whose loss to Hor
Majesty and to tho nation is so justly and so universally
folt and lamented."
Some beautiful and touching things were said abeut
tho Prince in beth Houses of Parliament. Lord Dufferin,
who moved tho address in answer to tho royal speech,
spoke of him as one who—though occupying a position
in its very naturo incompatible with all personal pre
eminence, alike denying tho achievements of warlike
renown and political distinction—had succeeded in win
ning for himself an amount of consideration and con
fidence seldom attained by tho most distinguishod of
mankind. Tho Earl of Derby expressed his conviction
that deep and earnest as was tho national sense of tho
loss it had sustained, tho country was yet unable to do
full justico to tho Prince's memory. Comparatively few
had enjoyed tho advantage of his personal acquaintance,
but only such were able to estimate at thoir propor value
tho powers and cultivation of his mind, and tho unremit
ting personal attention ho bestowed on all that tended to
promote tho happiness, domestic comfort, and mental
and moral welfare of every claw of Her Majesty's sub
jects. Lord John Russell ascribed to tho impartiality
displayed by tho late Prinae Consort, in viewing political
aifairs, tho happy absence of bitterness between tho
great political parties which had prevailed for tho last
twenty years.
In tho Queen's answer to tho address we have tho
mournful key-note of almost every utterance that has
since como from hor widowed hoart. Hor Majesty
said:—" I return you my most sincoro thanks for your
dutiful and affectionato address, especially for tho
manner in which you have assured me of your feelings
on tho irreparable loss sustained by myself and tho
country, in tho afflicting dispensation of Providence
which lows me to the earth."
Not tho least interesting of tho addresses of condolence
presented to Hor Majesty upon this melancholy occasion
was one that proceeded from tho New Zealand chiefs,
twenty in number. It was forwarded by Sir George
Grey, thon Governor of New Zealand, through tho
Colonial Secretary. In tho peetical style natural to such
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primitive people, thoy said—"O Victoria, our mothor!
we greet you ! You who are all that now remains to
recall to our recollection Albert tho Prince Consort, who
can never be gazed upon by tho people. We, your Maori
children, are now sighing in sorrow togethor with you.
All wo can now do is to weep with you, who hast
nourishod us, your ignorant children of this island, even
to this day. We have just hoard tho crash of tho hugehoaded forest tree, which has untimely fallen, ere it had
attained its full growth of greatness. Oh, my very hoart !
thou didst sholter me from tho sorrows and ills of life.
Oh, my pet bird ! whose sweet veice welcomed my glad
guests ; let, thon, tho bedy of my beloved be covered with
purple robes. Yes, thou tho pillar that didst support my
palace hast been berne to tho skies. Oh, my beloved !
you used to stand in tho very prow of tho war canee,
inciting all othors to noble deed*. Whore, Oh, physician*,
was tho power of your remedies ? What, Oh, priests,
availed your prayers ? for I have lost my love no more
can ho re-visit this world!"
We have already, in tho course of this History, re
peatedly noticed tho labeurs of tho late Prince Consort
in connection with various departments of social pro
gress, especially tho part ho took in getting up tho
great Industrial Exhibition of 1851, which inaugurated
a movemont in art, manufactures, and industry in
general, that has been preductive of tho greatest benefit,
not only to tho United Kingdom, but to Europe and
tho whole civilised world. What he thus encouraged
othors to do on a largo scale for tho improvement of
mankind, ho was doing himself in hia personal relations
as an employer of labeur, lu tho admirablo Intreduc
tion to tho Collection of his Speechos, written under tho
Queen's superintendence, if not at hor dictation, it is
truly said, "If any man in England cared for the
working classes, it was tho Prince. Ho understoed tho
great difficulty of tho time as regards those classes ;
namely, tho providing for thom fitting habitations. He
was a beneficent landlord, and his first care was to
build goed cottages for all tho labeuring men on bis
estates. He had entered into minute calculation* as
to tho amount of illness that might be prevented among
tho poorer classes, by a careful selection of tho materials
to be used in tho building of thoir dwellings. In a
word, ho was tender, thoughtful, anxious in his efforts
for tho welfare of tho labeuring man." Tho Prince was
much attachod to agriculture as a science, and was par
ticularly skilful in his appreciation of improvements in
management. No farms throughout tho kingdom were
more carefully kept, or presented finer examples of
economical industry. Ho was ono of tho first to appre
ciate tho advantages of deep drainage, to employ steam
power in cultivation, and to apply tho resources oi
chomistry to practical agriculture. In former reigns it
had been tho custom for tho Sovereign to appropriate to
himself tho whole revenues of tho duchy of Cornwall
during tho minority of tho Prince of Wales; it had
furthor been tho evil custom to grant leases at nominal
rents or fines, tho whole of which went into tho pocket
of tho recipient for tho timo being, without any con
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hideration for future possessors. Her Majesty, on tho
contrary, deemed this appanage of tho Prince of Wales
was equitably bis property, and that sho was merely
trusteo for his benefit. On tho birth of tho Prince of
Wales, a council was appointed for tho management of
tho duchy property, of which tho Princo Consort was
president. " Tho whole aspect of affairs was rapidly
changed. As tho leases fell in, tho farms were re-let on
terms of years at full rents, responsible and improving
tenants were preforred, tho lands were drained, enclosed,
and planted, excellent farm-houses and homesteads wero
built, roads laid out, quarries opened, and tho wholo
proporty showed tho unmistakable signs of ablo adminis
tration. Moroover, tho scattered lands wero sold, new
lands conveniently placed purchased, and plots ofground
that had become valuable for building sites wore sold for
largo prices. Sites wero granted for schools and chapels,
churchos were ropaired, and tho spiritual and educa
tional wolfaro of tho tenantry cared for in a liberal
spirit." Tho lengthoned peried of tho Princo of Wales'
minority allowed space for this expenditure to prove
repreductive. Reforo tho appointment of tho council
tho not revenue of tho duchy had sunk to £1 1 ,00C : whon
tho commissioners, on tho Princo of Wales attaining his
majority, presented thoir final report, tho annual gross
income approached £.50,000. In addition to this, thore
wero accumulations, amounting to £54,000, ready for
transference to tho Prince's privy purse. Tho commis
sioners remark, " It is unnecessary to allude to tho deop
iutcrestwhich His Royal Highness took in all that rolated
to an improved administration of tho duchy possessions;
but wo should not do justico to our own feelings if wo
did not humbly ask loave to record on this occasion our
senso of tho irreparablo loss which wo sustained by his
death. To his just mind and clear judgment, his quick
perception of what is right, his singular discretion, his
romarkablo aptitudo for tho conduct of affairs, wo never
looked in vain for guidanco and advico on any occasion
of difficulty. Tho soundness of his opinions in all our
deliberations was rendered moro apparent' by tho tolera
tion with which ho listened, and was always ready to
defer to thoso of othors. Ho never lost sight of tho im
provement of tho condition of tho tenant and labeurer,
whilst anxiously seeking to restore tho proporty of tho
duchy to a state of prosperity; and to him, wo may truly
say, it is mainly due that tho Princo of Wales will now
enter into tho possession of an estato greatly increased
in value, free from nearly all disputes with neighbeuring
proprietors and othors which at oue timo prevailed."
The character of tho Princo Consort was remarkablo
for its symmetry, tho equal development of all tho
faculties, and for complete harmony betweon tho intel
lectual powers and tho moral feolings. Tho portraits
of tho Princo give a fair idea of his features ; but thore
is something in tho expression, whon tho face is lit up
by thought, which no portrait can adequately convey.
"Tho Princo had a noble prosence, his carriago was
erect, his figuro betokened strength and activity, and
his demeanour was dignified. Ho had a staid, earnest,
and thoughtful look whon ho was in a grave moed ; but
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whon ho smiled, his whole countenance was irradiated
with pleasure; and thore was a pleasant sound and
hoartiness abeut his laugh which will not soon be for
gotten by those who were wont to hoar it." Ho is said
to have been very handsome as a young man. His face
grow finer as ho advanced in years ; and it was remarked
that his countonanco never assumed a nobler aspect,
nor had more real beauty in it, than in tho last year or
two of his life. It bere none of thoso fatal linos which
indicate craft or insincerity, greed or sensuality; but
all was clear, open, pure-minded, and honest. Marks
of thought, of care, of studiousness were thore ; but
thoy wero accompanied by signs of a soul at peace with
itself, and which was troubled chiefly by its love for
othors and its solicitude for thoir welfare. His mind was,
in tho best sense, original ; for, whilo free from every
thing like eccentricity, ho thought for himself, and
formed his own conclusions on all subjects. Ho was,
quick in perception, while tho resources of his wellstored mind wero readily preducible on ail occasions.
Sincere and truth-loving, ho delighted in earnest dis
cussion, oqually willing eithor to learn or instruct, Ho
enjoyed wit and humour, and had a keen sonsd of tho
ludicrous. In relating amusing aneedotes, ho threw
just so much of imitation into his manner as to bring
tho scene vividly before tho mind, without descending;
to anything ungraceful. Guided by a strong senso
of duty, ho was always sure to go through anything
ho had undertaken to de, without regard to sellinterest or personal inconvenienco—willingly taking tho
measure of responsibility put upon him, but never
assuming more. Unlike many who aro actuated by a
rigid senso of duty, ho was singularly free from preju
dice, full of candour, and always ready to admit now
facts, however thoy, might militato against old con
victions. His habit was to investigate carefully, weigh
patiently, discuss calmly, and thon not swiftly, but after
much turning in his mind , to come to a decision . He had
ono characteristic of a rich and noblo mind which is rare
indeed. Ho had tho greatest delight in anybedy elso
saying a fine thing or doing a great deed, and would
rejoice over it and talk of it for days. " Ho dolighted in
humanity doing well on any occasion or in any manner. . .
But, indeed, throughout his career, tho Princo was ono
of thoso who throw his life into othor people's lives, and
lived in thom;" and, as wo are assured on tho best
authority, ' ' thore never was an instance of moro unselfish
and chivalrous devetion than his love to his ConsortSovereign and to his adopted country. That hor reign
might be groat and glorious, that his adopted country
might excel in art, in science, in literature, and—what
was dearer still to him—in social well-being, formed over
his chief hope and aim." Notwithstanding a certain con
stitutional shyness sometimes associated with refined
natures, which shrink from tho expression of all thoy
feel, ho was blessed with a bueyant, joyous, happy
tcmperamont, which made his home and his household
glad. Though not subject to sudden elations or depres
sions, beneath tho joyous current of his feelings, " deep
down in tho character, thore was a vein, not exactly of
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melancholy, but certainly of pensivenoss, which grew a
little more aombre as the years wont on. It was a pensiveness bred from much pondering upon the difficulty
of human affairs, and upon the serious thing that life is."
One of the finest traits in the Prince's character was
his sympathy with earnest workers. He wished for
success for all honest human endeavours, whether by
the artisan or the statesman. His love of knowledge
was intense. Being always singularly impressed with
intellectual beauty, he remarked on one occasion to the
Queen, " To me a long, closely-connected train of
reasoning is like a beautiful strain of music ; you can
hardly imagine my delight in it." But he loved know
ledge, not merely for its own sake, but for what it could
do for mankind. On the other hand, to him the most
hateful of all deformity was that of falsehood, especially
when it assumed the form of flattery and of vice, whose
presence depressed, grieved, and horrified him. He had,
besides, an unutterable repugnance to what was mean
and low in human nature. Accordingly, the conditions
he drew up for the prize that is given by Her Majesty
at "Wellington College are very characteristic. " This
prize is not to be awarded to the most bookish boy, to
the least faulty boy, to the boy who should be most pre
cise, diligent, and prudent; but to the noblest boy, to the
boy who should afford most promise of becoming a largehearted, high-motived man."
If those about the Prince could see any fault in his
character, it was an exaggeration of virtue, an excessive
anxiety that everything he did should be perfect, and
that "he cared too much about too many things."
Everything he did must be done supremely well, if it was
to please and satisfy him. In the choice of a jewel, in
the placing of a statue, in the laying out of a walk, in
the direction of a party of pleasure, his reasoning mind
must be satisfied ; and he longed that everything that
was to be should be the best of its kind. This anxious
desire for perfection, and perpetual effort to reach its
summit, put too great a strain upon his energies, which,
no doubt, caused his health prematurely to give way,
and predisposed him to the disease which terminated his
career at the early age of forty-two. It has been well
remarked by tho author of the Introduction to his
Speeches, " that if the Prince had lived to attain what
we now think a good old age, ho would havo become the
most accomplished statesman and the most guiding
personage in Europe •, a man to whose arbitrament fierce
national quarrels might have been submitted, and by
whoso influence calamitous wars might have been
averted." He was evidently one of those of whom it
has been said, that their hearts nover grow old. He had a
peculiarly gentle, tender, and pathetic cast of mind; his
nature being of a character more German than English.
"Though eminently practical, and therefore suited to
the people he camo to dwell amongst, he had in a high
degree that gentleness, that softness, and that romantic
nature which belong to his race and his nation, and
which make them very pleasant to live with, and very
tender in all their social and family relations."
The following remarks, taken from the Introduction
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to the Collection of the Prince Consort's Speeches, con
sidering the source from which they emanated, are pecu
liarly interesting : —" The Prince's marriage was singu
larly felicitous ; the tastes, the aims, the hopes, the aspira
tions of the royal pairwere the same; their mutualrespect
and confidence went on increasing. Their affection grew,
if possible, warmer and more intense as the years of their
married life advanced. Companions in their domestic
employments, in their daily labours for the State, and,
indeed, in almost every occupation, the burdens and
the difficulties of life were thus lessened by more than
half for each one of the persons thus happily united in
this true marriage of the soul. When the fatal blow was
struck, and tho Prince was removed from this world, it
is difficult to conceive a position of greater sorrow, and
one, indeed, more utterly forlorn, than that which became
the lot of the survivor—deprived of him whom she her
self has described as being the ' life of her life.'
"To follow out his wishes, to realise his hopes, to con
duct his enterprises to a happy issue, to make his loss as
little felt as possible by a sorrowing country and father
less children—these are tho objects which since his death
it has been the chief aim and intent of Her Majesty to
accomplish. That strength may bo given her to fulfil
theso high purposes is the constant prayer of hor sub
jects, who havo not ceased, from the first moment ef he:
boreavement, to feel the tenderest sympathy for her;
and who, giving a reality to that which in the case of
most sovereigns is but a phrase, havo thus shown that
the Queen is, indeed, in their hearts, tho mother of her
peoplo."
Tho speeches of the late Prince Albert aro interesting
remains in more senses than one. They are marked
throughout with the peculiarities necessarily resulting
from his anomalous position. It appears now, from the
grateful acknowledgments of the Queen, which she has
missed no opportunity of making in the most emphatic
manner, that, in tho discharge of her duties as sovereign,
she was constantly guided and supported by thejudgment
and advice of His Royal Highness, in whom she placed
unbounded trust. It follows that he enjoyed the reality of
kingly power; yet he was obliged to speak and act as if
he had no power at all. A position so anomalous im
posed upon him continual restraint. As has been well re
marked in the Introduction to his Speeches, in his case
the principal elements that go to compose a great oration
had often to bo modified largely. " Wit was not to be
jubilant, passion not predominant, dialectic Bkill not
triumphant. There remained nothing as the staple
of tho speeches but supreme common sense. Looked at
in this way, it is wonderful that the Prince contrired
to introduce into his speeches so much that was new and
interesting. It was like the movement of a man in
chain armour, which, even with the strongest and most
agile person, must ever havo been a movement somewhat
fettered by restraint." Tho same authority states that
the leading idea of the speeches is " the beauty of use
fulness." This is true, and tho key-noto of them all was
heard in tho first sentence of tho speech delivered at the
Lord Mayor's banquet in March, 1850, when the Princa
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said :—" I conceive it to be tho duty of every educated to every one, if ho is to work out his own happiness, and
person cl»sely to watch and study tho time in which ho impairs that confidence under which alone engagements
lives, and as far as in him lies to add his humble mite for mutual benefit are possible. Ged has created man
of individual exertion to furthor tho accomplishment of imperfect, and left him with many wants, as it wero to
what ho believes Providence to have ordained." It is stimulate each to individual exertion, and to make all
impossible to read those speechos without being struck feel that it is only by united exertion and combmed
with tho contrast between tho Prince Consort and every action that those imperfections can be supplied and those .
man who had occupied tho throne of England from tho wants satisfied. This pre-supposes solf-relianco and con
time of William III. Compared with him, tho Georges fidence in each othor." *
This was not language assumed, like tho putting on of
were a narrow-minded, bigoted, ignorant, selfish race.
Tho times in whfch thoy reigned wero not enlightened a court dress, for state occasions. It was tho sincero
times, but tho darkest spot in England was that which expression of honest convictions. Tho Prince was a truly
surrounded tho throne ; whoreas during tho reign of conscientious and earnest man, who gave his whole mmd
Victoria it might be truly said to be tho brightest ; and to tho solution of social problems, and his whole hoart to
this was due pre-eminently to tho Prince Consort. No tho performance of his duties. What can be more beauti
man better understoed his epoch, no man gave happier ful, as an illustration of this habit of mind, than tho
expression to tho spirit of his age, or sympathised more speech which ho made at tho Servants' Provident and
thoroughly with tho best influences of civilisation by Benevelent Society? " Whose hoart," ho asked, " would
which ho was surrounded, and which ho so powerfully fail to sympathise with those who minister to us in all
directed. No philosophor or statesman was in advance tho wants of daily life, attend us in sickness, receive us
of him in any movement that was really beneficial to on our first appearance in this world, and even, extend
mankind. If ho presided at a meeting for tho abelition thoir cares to our mortal remains,—who live under our
of slavery, ho denounced "tho atrocious traffic in human roof, form our household, and aro a part of our family ?
beings as tho blackest stain upon civilised Europe ; " and And yet, upon inquiry, wo find that in this metropolis
ho trusted that this ' ' great country would not relax in tho greater part of tho inmates of tho workhouses are
its efforts until it had finally and for ever put an end to a domostic servants. I am sure that this startling fact is
state of things so repugnant to tho spirit of Christianity no proof, eithor of a want of kindness and liberality in
and of tho best feelings of our nature." At tho meeting masters towards thoir servants, or of vico in tho latter,
of tho Literary Fund ho showed how ho could respect but is tho natural consequence of that peculiar position
tho feelings of tho man of letters, though struggling in which tho domestic servant is placed, passing perieds
with poverty. " Tho institution," ho said, " ought during his life in which ho shares in tho luxuries of an
to command our warmest sympathies, as providing for opulent master, and othors in which ho has not oven tho
tho exigencies of those whe, following tho call of genius, moans of earning sufficient to sustain him through tho
and forgetting every othor consideration, pursue meroly day. It is on that account that I rejoice at this moot
tho cultivation of tho human mind and science. What ing, and have gladly consented to take tho chair at it,
can be more proper for us," ho asked, " than gratefully to furthor tho objects of tho Servants' Provident and
to remember tho benefits derived from thoir disinterested Benevelent Society. I conceive that this society is
exertions, and choerfully to contribute to thoir wants ?" founded upon a right principle, as it follows out tho
Tho interest which ho took in tho improvement of tho dictates of a correct appreciation of human nature, which
labeuring classes was one of tho most admirable features* requires every man by personal exertion, according to
in his character. Ho advecated tho establishment of loan his own choice, to work out his own happiness,—which
funds, medel ledging-houses, and allotments of ground, prevents his valuing—nay, even his feohng satisfaction
in which ho himself set an example of what might be at—tho prosperity which othors have made for him. It is
dono by men of property for tho working classes. In tho founded upon a right principle, because it endeaveurs to
counsels which ho gave on such subjects to men of rank trace a plan according to which, by providence, by
and wealth, ho always laid down some great Christian present self-denial and perseverance, not only will tho
principle for thoir guidance. " Depend on it," ho said, at servant be raised in his physical and moral condition,
tho meetmg of tho Society for tho Improvement of tho but tho master also will be taught how to direct his
Labeuring Classes, "tho interests of classes, too often efforts in aiding tho servant in his labeur to secure to
contrasted, are identical ; and it is only ignorance which himself resources in cases of sickness, old age, and
prevents thom uniting for each othor's advantage. To want of employment." f
Tho Prince evinced tho samo kind, genial, sympathotic
dispel that ignorance, to show how man can holp man,
notwithstandmg tho compSeated state of civilised society, spirit with reference to tho highost order of intellectual
ought to be tho aim of every philanthropic person ; but workers. He said, at tho dinner of tho Royal Academy,
it is more peculiarly tho duty of thoso whe, undor tho that " tho preduction of all works in art or pootry
blessing of Divine Providence, onjoy station, wealth, requires in thoir conception and execution, not only an
and education. Let thom be careful, however, to aveid exercise of tho intelleot, skill, and patience, but par
any dictatorial interference with labeur and employment, ticularly a concurrent warmth of feeling and a free flow
which frightens away capital, destroys that freedom of
• Speeohei, p. 89.
t /»i'i p. 98.
thought and independence of action which must remain
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of imagination. This renders thom roost tender plants,
which will thrive only in an atmosphore calculated to
maintain that warmth ; and that atmosphore is one of
kindness—kindnoss towards tho artist personally as well
as towards his preduction. An unkind word of criticism
passes like a cold blast over thoir tender shoots, and
shrivels thom up, chocking tho flow of tho sap whon it
was rising to preduce, perhaps, multitudes of flowers
and fruit. But still criticism is absolutely necessary to
tho development of art, and tho injudicious praise of an
inferior work becomes an insult to superior genius." *
Surely, never royal personage was moro at homo at a
literary or scientific mooting. Speaking at tho Midland
Institute, ho gave an admirable exposition of tho laws of
social advancement, showing that no human pursuits
make any material progress until science is brought to
bear upon thom. "We have seen, accordingly," ho said,
' ' many of them slumbering for centuries and centuries ;
but from tho moment that Science has touchod thom with
hor magic wand, thoy have sprung forward, and taken
strides which amaze and almost awe tho beholder. Look
:it tho transformation which has gone on around us since
tho laws of gravitation, olectricity, magnetism, and tho
cxpansive power of hoat, have becomo known to us. It
has altered our whole state of existence—ono might say,
tho whole face of tho globe. We owe this to Science, and
to Science alono ; and sho has othor treasures in store for
us, if wo will but call hor to our assistance." t
With tho same comprehonsive and enlightened views ho
enlarged on this thomo at tho meeting of tho British Asso
ciation for tho Advancement of Science, of which ho was
chosen president in 1859. If ho had deveted his wholo
| i fo to tho study and teaching of science, and had occupied
a professor's chair, ho could not have spoken more to tho
point, or moro in tho spirit of philosophy. But it was in
connection with tho Groat Exhibition of 13.51, with
which his namo will be for over associated in history,
that ho becamo more especially tho exponont of social
progress. On tho 21st of March, 1850, tho Lord Mayor
of London, Thomas Farncomb, gave a banquet to Hor
Majesty's Ministers, tho Foreign Ambassadors, tho Royal
nommissioners of tho Exhibition of 1S51, and tho mayors
of 1 80 towns. In responding to tho toast of his hoalth
on that occasion, tho Prince said, "Nobedy who has
paid any attention to tho peculiar featuros of our prosont
ura, will doubt for a moment that we are living at a
peried of most wonderful transition, which tends rapidly
to accomplish that great end to which, indeed, all history
points—tho realisation of tho unity of mankind: not a
unity which breaks down tho limits and levels tho pecu
liar characteristies of tho different nations of tho earth,
hut rathor a unity tho result and preduct of thoso very
national varieties and antagonistic qualitios. Tho dis
tances which separated tho different nations and parts of
tho globe are rapidly vanishing before tho achievements
of medern invention, and wo can traverse them with
iucredible case ; tho languages of all nations aro known,
and thoir requirements placed within tho reach of every
*Speeches, p. 1-8.

trwA, p. lea.
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bedy ; thought is communicated with tho rapidity, and
oven by tho power, of lightning. On tho othor hand, tho
groat principlo of tho division of labeur, which may be
called tho moving power of civilisation, is being extended
to all branchos of science, industry, and art. . . Soman
is approaching a more complete fulfilment of that great
and sacred mission which ho has to perform in this world.
His reason being created after tho image of Ged, ho has
to use it to discover tho laws by which tho Almighty
governs his creation ; and by making those laws hi .
standard of action, to conquer Nature to his use, himself
a Divine instrument." *
Nor was tho Prince less enlightened or less earnest as
a Christian man than as a philosophor and a political
economist. Referring, on ono occasion, to dissensions in
tho Church, ho said : "I have no foar, however, for hor
safety and ultimate welfare, so long as sho holds fast to
what our ancestors gained for us at tho Reformation
—tho Gospel, and tho unfettered right of its use." Again,
at tho anniversary of tho Corporation of tho Sons of tho
Clergy, in 1854, ho remarked : " Whon our ancestors
purified tho Christian faith, and shook off tho yoke of a
domineering priesthoed, thoy felt that tho key-stone of
that wondorful fabric which had grown up in tho dark
times of tho Middle Ags.s was tho celibacy of tho clergy,
and shrewdly foresaw that thoir reformed faith and
nowly-won religious liberty would, on tho contrary, only
be secure in tho hands of a clergy united with tho people
by every sympathy—national, personal, and domestic.
This nation has enjoyed for 300 years tho blessing of a
church establishment which rests upon this basis, and
cannot be too grateful for tho advantages afforded by
tho fact that Christian ministers not only preach tho
doctrinos of Christianity, but live among thoir congrega
tions, an examplo for tho dischargo of overy Christian
duty, as husbands, fathors, and masters of families,
thomselves capablo of fathoming tho wholo depth of
human feelings, desires, and difficulties." t Alluding on
tho same occasion to tho progress of civilisation, tho
Prince remarked : " And this civilisation rests on Chris
tianity,— could only be raised on Christianity, — can
only be maintained by Christianity ! "
In a History of England for tho Poople, wo cannot
better close this sketch of tho Princo's character than
by queting tho concluding sentences of his speech on
national education. After eloquently onforcing tho duty
of overy man to develop his faculties, and place himself
in harmony with tho Divine prototype, so as to attain
that happiness which is offered to him on earth, to be
completed horeafter in entire union with him, through
tho morcy of Christ, ho said: " But ho can also leave
those faculties unimproved, and miss his mission on
earth. Ho will thon sink to tho lovel of tho lower
animals, forfeit happiness, and separate from his Ged,
whom ho did not know how to find. I say man has no
right to do this; ho has no right to throw off tho task
which is laid upon him for his happiness ; it is his duty
to fulfil his mission to tho utmost of his powor ; but it is
* Speechei, pp. 110—Hi.
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our duty, tho duty of thoso whom Providence has re
moved from this awful struggle, and placed beyond this
fcarful danger, manfully, unceasingly, and untiringly, to
aid, by advice, assistance, and example, tho great battle of
tho people, whe, without such aid, must almost inevi
tably succumb to tho difficulty of thoir task. Thoy will
not east from thom tho aiding hand, and tho Almighty
will bless tho labeurs of those who work in his cause." *
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increase of tho population. According to tho census
of 1841, tho population of England and Wales was
15,914,148, showing an increase on tho previous ton
years of moro than 2,000,000, or at tho rate of 14 per
cent. In 1851 it was 17,927,609, showing an increase of
13 per cent. In 1861 tho number was 20,066,224, a
decennial increaso of 12 por cent. Thore was an excess
of females over males in each of tho three decennial

LORD HERBERT o1 LEA.
perieds, amounting in 1S41 to 358,976, in 1851 to 365,159,
and in 1861 to 513,706. Tho population in 1851 was
divided into 3,712,290 families, giving 4,82 to each
family. In 1S61 tho number of families was 4,491,524,
giving 4'47 to each family. In 1851 tho number of in
habited houses in England and Wales was 3,278,039, or
5'46 persons to each house. In 1861 tho inhabited houses
wero 3,739,505, or 5'35 persons for each house. Of tho
population of England and Wales in 1861, 17,985,617
J x reviewing tho progross ofsociety in tho United King were natives of England; 1,134,435 wero natives of
dom during tho present reign, we shall follow tho plan Wales; 169,202 wero natives of Scotland; 601,634 were
we adopted in reviewing tho reigns of Goorge IV. and natives of Ireland. Tho remainder were natives of
'William IV. Tho first thing to be noticed, thon, is tho islands in tho British seas, tho British colonies, and tho
East Indies; 84,000 wero foreigners, and 3,500 wore beru
at sea.
* Speeches, p. 102.
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Tho following table shows tho ages of tho population illustrated by statisties which showed that, in 1818, the
proportion of day scholars to tho population was 1 in 17;
of England and Wales in five-year perieds :—
in 1833, 1 in 11 ; and in 1851, 1 in 8. But great aa tin*
PlRIODS.
progress was, it fell short of tho exigencies of tho popula
Malks.
Feuai.es.
Total.
tion. Tho total number of children in England and
1,354,907
1,345.875
2,700.782
Wales between tho ages of 3 and 15, being estimated at
.',
1.172,960
1,171,106
2,344.066
10
1,059,K89
1,045,287
2,105,176
„ 15
4,900,000 in round numbers, it is found that only
967,830
!.,,
974,712
1,932.642
29 ,
2')
25
860,210
969,283
1,829,493
2,046,848 attended school at all ; while 2,861,848
734.387
,,,,
30
834.877
1,569,164
received no instruction whatever. At tho same time, an
:;n
661,960
725,038
1,387.' 48
., 35
590,280
631.262
1,224,542
analysis of tho scholars with reforenco to tho length of
551,n5S
583,069
lu
45
1,134.127
r.
453,310
477,530
930.840
time allowed for thoir school tuition, showed that 42 per
.v.
392,196
414,367
806.963
.". ',
299,000
315.004
614,004
cent, of thom had been at school for less than one year,
CO
265,556
290,704
556,240
22 per cent, duiing ono year, 15 per cent, during two
'.',
175,538
201,034
376,572
TO
75
128,428
162.917
281,345
years, 9 per cent, during three years, 5 per cent, during
;.,,
80
71,780
88,860
160,640
>,
34,206
45,403
79.659
four
years, and 4 per cent, during five years. Therefore,
so
10,359
16,608
25,967
''«
95
2,191
3,!M
)i,1S5
out of tho '2,000,000 of scholars alluded te, more than
95
399
839
1,238
1,500,000 remained only two years at school, and only
65
146
201
abeut 600,000 were abeve tho age of nine. From the re
9.776,2.59
10 289.9C5 20,066,224
ports of tho Inspectors of Schools for 1S61 it appears tl en
Dividing tho population by occupations, we find that, is somo improvement in this respect, tho per-centago
in 1861, 481,957 persons in England and Wales belonged of children attonding school for less than one year being
to tho professional classes, and of thoso 96,612 were 37; attonding during one year 23, for two years, 16; and
females; 11,426,720 were engaged in domestic occupa for 3 years, 11 percent. No doubt a considerable numbor
tions ; 623,710, commercial ; 2,010,454, agricultural ; of children that ought to have been at school were
4,828,399, industrial ; and 514,094, non-preductive. employed at home or in factories ; but, after making
Domestic servants wore, of course, tho largest class, allowance for those, carefully collected statistics reveal
amounting to 1,111,374. Tho next in number were tho fact that, in 1857, no less than 2,200,000 children
agricultural labeurers, 958,265 ; tho blacksmiths wore were not attending any schools, and thoir absence could
108,065 ; tho beot and sheemakers, 250,581 ; tho not be traced to any ascertained employment or other
carpenters and ioiners, 177,969; coal-miners, 246,813 ; legitimate cause. In 1861 tho schools connocted with tho
cotton-spinners and dyers, 478,827 ; farm-servants, Church of England received from tho Committee of Privy
204,962; farmers and graziers,. 249,745 ; workers in Council tho sum of £495,471 ; tho British and Foreign
iron, 125,771 ; milliners and dressmakers, 287,101 ; School Society received £78,358 ; tho Wesleyan schools,
soamstresses and shiitmaknrs, 76,493 ; silk-weavers, £37,775; tho Roman Catholic schools in England and
101,678; tailors, 136,390; washorwomen, manglers, and Wales, £32,787 ; parochial union schools, £1,174 ;
laundry-keepers, 167,607 ; and thoso engaged in tho schools connected with tho Establishod Church of Scot
woollen cloth manufacture, 130,034 : those are tho largest land, £53,398; schools of tho Free Church, £38,829;
schools of Episcopal Church, £6,000 ; Roman Catholic
of tho industrial classes.
In tho medical profession we find 12,030 surgeons and Poor School Committee, £2,808. Tho cost of inspection
apothocaries, and 16,414 chomists and druggists. Soli was £44,143 ; tho cost of tho office in London, £19,16S;
citors and attorneys, 11,386. Tho number of clergy of tho poundage, £2,875 ; agency, £909. Altogethor tho sums
Establishod Church is set down at 19, 195, and tho number veted for popular education in Great Britain in that
of Protestant Dissenting ministers, 9,874. Persons em year amounted to £813,442.
Tho total population of Scotland, according to the
ployed as accountants numbered 6,273. Thore were
10,779 commercial travellers. In tho Government civd census of 1851, was 2,888,742. In 1861, it was
service thore were 33,824 ; tho number employed in tho 3,062,294; showing an increase of 173,552. Tho number
postal service was 30,590. Tho railways of England and of inhabited houses in tho former year was 370,308.
In 1861, thoy had increased to 393,220. Tho births in
Wales gave employment to no less than 81,036.
Tho progress of education during tho peried under 1861 were 107,036; and tho deaths, 62,287. It will be
review, though considerable as regards tho increase of seen from those figures that tho population of Scotland
tho means of receiving it available for tho working- has not increased as fast as that of England and Wales.
classes, has not been so satisfactory as might be desired. Tho total number of paupers in Scotland in 1861 was
At tho Conference on National Education which was hold 117,113. Pauporism has been rathor stationary in
on tho 22nd of June, 1857, tho late Prince Consort gave Scotland since 1850. That country has been always
some important statisties upon this subject. In 1851 remarkably free from crime, in proportion to tho popula
thore were in England and Wales, of public schools, tion. Since 1850, thore had been a diminution in the
15,518; of private schools, 30,524—total, 46,042, giving number of offenders, which continued till 1862, when
instruction in all to 2,144,378 scholars ; of whom thoro was a considerable increase. Tho number who
1,422,982 belonged to public schools, and 721,396 to had a superior education increased 15 per cent. ; while
private schools. Tho rate of progress was further those who could noithor read nor write increased only
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0 per cent. Those who could read and write imporfoctly increased 18 per cent. Offences against property
committed without violence constituted half tho com
mittals ; those increased 7 per cent. ; while offences
against property with violence increased 19 per cont.
Offences against tho person increased at tho rate of 20
per cent.
Tho progress of Scotland during tho present century
has been extraordinary; at tho Union, in 1707, tho
population was little more than 1,000,000. Tho rate of
increase for tho whole of Scotland, during fifty years
from 1801, was, however, only 79 per cent ; while that
of England and Wales was 101 per cent. Tho increase
was chiefly in tho towns, particularly in Glasgow ; tho
population of which in 1801 was 77,000 ; and in 1852
it had risen to 329,000. Tho proportion of thoso who
marry in Scotland has been much smaller than in
England. According to tho census of 1851, Scotland had
5.242 day schools ; of which 3,349 were public. The
total number of scholars was 338,500, giving 1 scholar
for overy 7 inhabitants. Tho material progress of Scot
land within tho last twenty years has been something
wonderful. In 1851 tho official value of tho exports was
£17,000,000, and of imports abeut £9,000,000. The
exports consisted chiefly of cotton, linen, woollens, iron,
coals, and machinery of all sorts. In 1857 Scotland
had 3,214 sailing vessels and 294 steam vessels.
Tho means of internal communication, especially by
rail, has increased with great rapidity. In 1S49 thore
were 795 miles of railway in operation ; in 1853 thoro
were 987 miles; at tho end of 1857 tho number was
1.243 miles ; tho total number of passengers conveyed
in that year being 14,733,503, of whom nearly 11,000
were third-class passengers. Tho advance of Scotland
is furthor shown by tho increase of tho publio revenue.
In 1839, it was, in round numbers, £5,250,000. In
1S46, it was £5,500,000; in 1851, £6,000,000; and in
1858 it had reachod £7,300,000. Tho penny postage
system affords an excellent criterion of tho intellectual
and commercial activity of a people. Tho gross rovenue
from postages in Scotland in 1857, was £271,906, being
an increase of £17,473 on that of 1856; and tho com
mission on money-orders was £8,463, being an increase
of £466 on that of 1856. Tho number of chargoablo
letters delivered in tho United Kingdom in 1857 was,
as nearly as can be estimated, 504,421,000; being an
increase on tho previous year of 5} per cent. ; in Scot
land, 51,612,000, showing an increaso of 7 per cont.
Tho colonial and foreign letters were less than l-50th of
tho number delivered, and abeut 1 letter in every 400
was registered. Tho proportion of letters to each indi
vidual in tho United Kingdom was abeut 17 ; in Scot
land abeut 16. Tho number of free newspapers delivered
in tho United Kingdom in 1857 was abeut 51,616,000 ;
in Scotland, 7,245,000. Tho number of beok-packets
and chargeable newspapers, not bearing tho newspapor
stamp, delivered in tho United Kingdom iu 1857,
was 25,193,000 ; in Scotland, 3,623,000. Tho number of
money-orders issued in tho United Kingdom in 1857 was
6,389,702; and tho aggregate amount was £12,180,272,
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affording a cloar profit of £24,175. In Scotland tho
number was 512,874 ; amount, £950,872; clear profit,
£1,180. Of tho numberof tho orders issued in Scotland,
350,178 were of and under £2; and 162,697 abeve £2
and not abeve £5.
Tho total population of Ireland, enumerated in April,
1861, amounted to 5,764,543 ; tho sexes being 2,804,961
males, and 2,959,582 females; or 787,842 less than that
returned for March, 1851, being a decrease of 12'20 per
cent, during tho last ten years. Those numbers do not in
clude tho men of tho army and navy serving in Ireland
on tho night of tho 7th and morning of tho 8th of April ;
but include tho wives and famines of such persons, and
also soldiers on furlough. From tho returns of tho Emi
gration Commissioners it appears that, of tho 2,249,355
emigrants who sailed from ports in tho United King
dom between March 31, 1851, and 8th April, 1861, no
less than 1,230,986 were Irish; and from tho returns
obtained by tho Registrar-General for Ireland, through
tho constabulary agent at Irish ports, during tho like
peried, it is seen that as many as 1,174,179 persons were
sot down as permanent emigrants. To this emigration
may be chiefly attributed tho decrease of tho population
of Ireland, during tho peried whon tho country was
remarkably free from any outbreak of famine, postilence,
or of tho othor social calamities which have occasionally
retarded tho growth of population. It also appears that
tho effects of tho disastrous peried of famine and pesti
lence, which commenced with tho potato blight of 1846
and 1847, extended over tho first few years of tho decade
of 1851-61, and that thore were no less than 250,611
paupors in tho Irish workhouses, and 47,019 persons in
hospital, of whom 4,545 wore not workhouse inmates
at tho time of taking tho census in 1851 ; while thore
were but 47,570 persons in tho Irish workhouses tho
day before tho census of 1861 was taken. By a special
provision inserted in tho Act 23 and 24 Vict., cap. 62,
for taking tho census of Ireland upon tho 8 th of April,
1861, it was ordered that thoro should be an inquiry
into tho religious creed of tho population. It was tho
first occasion on which this subject formed a portion of
tho docennial census ; nevertholess, it is stated to have
given rise to few, if any, complaints and objections.
Tho return, thorefore, may be admitted as tolorably
correct. Tho following tablo gives an abstract of this
religious enumeration, according to tho lists puolishod
by tho Irish Registrar-General. Not included in tho
tablo are 322 Jews ; namely, 266 in Loinster, 1 in
Munster, 54 in Ulster, and 1 in Connaught, who aro
stated to have formed tho whole Jewish population of
Ireland at tho date of tho census :—
Religious Persuasions.
;
Provinces.
Roman
Established Protestant
Cathelies.
Church.
Dissenters.
Lcinster
1,246,353
171,234
19,889
Munster
1,416,171
76,692
9,559
Ulster ... .
963,687
390.130
551,095
Connaught .
864,472
40,605
6,021
Total
C78.C61
4,490,5s3
586,563
Tho table shows that on April 8, 1861, tho members
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of tho Koman Catholic Church amounted to 4,490,083;
those of tho Establishod Church to 678,661 ; and tho
Protestant Dissenters to 586,563. Among tho latter
tho members of tho Presbyterian Church numbered
528,992; Methedists, 44,532; Independents, 5,062;
Baptists, 4,105 ; and tho Society of Friends, 3,812.
Tho returns, not included in tho abeve table, enumerate
besides, under tho hoad of " all othor persuasions,"
8,414 persons, denominating thomselves " Reformed
Presbyterians," "Separatists," "Christian Brethren,"
" Christians," " Covenanters," " Seceders," and mem
bers of tho Moravian Church. This class also included
ull those travellers, temporary ledgers, and mendicants
from whom tho enumerators were unable to obtain tho
necessary information.
Tho census returns show that tho number of small
holdings in Ireland, abeve one and up to five acres, was
reduced from 310,430 in 1841, to 85,469 in 1861, or 72'5
per cent. Holdings from five to fifteen acres decreased
from 252,799 in 1841 to 183,931 in 1861, or 27,2 per cent.
Tho farms abeve fifteen acres increased in number ;
those between fifteen and thirty acres, 79,342 in 1841,
were 141,251 in 1S61, an increase of 78 per cent. ; and
tho holdings abeve thirty acres, from 48,(525 in 1S41 to
157,833 in 1861, or 109 208 per cent. Those changes
were substantially made between 1841 and 1851; tho
changes in tho next ton years have beon comparatively
trifling. This statement dees not show tho number of
landowners in Ireland, but tho number of distinct hold
ings, tho enumerator having to account for tho total
aoreago of every townland. Thore was anothor return
made, for tho first time, in tho census of 1861. Tho
enumerators of tho census of 1861 wore instructed to
obtain an account treating all farms hold by ono person
as one holding, whothor tho lands adjoined or not. This
reduced tho return of tho total number of holdings in
1861 from 610,045 to 553,064. It showed that 39,210
porsons hold land in Ireland not exceeding one aero;
75,141 hold abeve one and not exceeding two acres;
164,000 from five to fifteen acres ; 127,899 from fifteen
to thirty; 05,896 from thirty to fifty ; 49,654 from fifty
to 100; 20,375 from 100 to 200; 9,046 from 200
to 500; and 2,437 hold abeve 500 acres. Tho return
being novel, is appreximato rathor than precisely
accurate ; tho tendency of corrections would be to
reduce tho numbers, but it would not be to any great
extent.
Thcro is a growing tendency in Ireland to convert
cereal into pasture land. Tho annual abstract of agri
cultural statisties laid beforo Parliament shows a decrease
in tho acreago under cereal crops in 1862 of 72,734 acres,
and in green crops of "4,785 acres, but an increase in
meadow and clover of 6,023 acres, in flax of 2,055 acres;
leaving a net decrease of 138,841 acres. Whoat decreased
from 401,243 acres to 357,816, oats from 1,999,160 to
1,974,737, barley from 198,955 to 192,407, potatees
from 1,133,504 to 1,017,149. Turnips increased from
334,104 acres to 377,149. Of tho decrease in land
under crops, 117,832 acres seem to have merged into
grass; and 19,073, used for grazing in 1861, to have been
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unstocked at tho time of tho enumeration in 1
Indopendontly of tho growing disposition for pasture
land, tho means usually applicable for tho cultivation ol
tho soil seem to have been lessened by tho unfaveurable
seasons, and consequently diminishod yield, of 18'Xi
and 1861. Tho number of pigs was greater in 181/2
than in 1861 ; but tho cattle and shoep decreased—tho
cattle from 3,471,688, in 1861, to 3,250,396 ; and the
shoep, from 3,556,050 to 3,455,887. Tho land under
grass in 1862 was 9,051,361 acres; tho land under cror >,
5,751,695 acres.
England so far surpasses tho sister kingdom* in
preductive revenue and wealth, in all tho elements
of national greatness, that, viewed in this light, thoy
may be regarded as little moro than hor appendages.
Tho population of tho United Kingdom in 1S51-2
was 27,724,849. Tho amount of gross revenue per
hoad, thon, was £2 Is. 5d. In 1S60-1 tho population
WPs 29,346,098, and tho gross revenue per hoad
£2 8s. l^d.
In tho financial year ending with March, 1S62, tho
amount of property and profits assessed to income-tax
in Great Britain was £301,380,730, being £13 Os. 7^d.
per hoad of tho population, taking this at tho same
number as was enumerated at tho census in April, 1 S:,l ;
in Ireland, £21,03.8,975, or £3 14s. 7id. per hoad. Tho
gross amount of tho public revenue, excluding miscel
laneous receipts, was, in Great Britain, £2 13s. per
hoad of tho population, or 4s. 0;]d. in tho pound upon
tho incomo assessed to income-tax ; in Ireland,
£1 3s. 5d. per hoad of tho population, or 6s. 3Jd.
in tho pound upon tho incomo assessed to incometax.
Tho declared real value of tho total imports and
exports of merchandise into and from tho United
Kingdom for tho years 1800, 1801, and 1862 was as
follows :—
I860. y 1861.
£
£
Imports
:I 210,030,873
j 217,460,024
(British preduce
13i,S91,227 ! 125,102,814
Eiports ) Foreign and ColouuU . j 28,630,124 j 34,529,684
(
Total
j 164,621,351 j 159,632,49s
Total of imports and exports ... 37.,,052,2,4 j 377,1 17,522

1862.
£
226,192,72o
124.157.81i
i 43.0ul,Si*
, 167,189,39S
393.7S.!,] IS

In June, 1803, thore were 519,071 houses in England
and Wales assessed to tho house duty over £20 a year,
of which 375,448 woro not abeve £50 a year, 101,94«
between that and £100 a year, and tho remainder.
42,595, abeve £100 a year. This furnishos an estimate
of tho number of opulent families and middlo-elass
households in Great Britain. Of tho former thore mu«t
be somewhoro abeut 50,000 in England and Wales—for
thoir income in houses of £100 a year and upwards
must vary from £1,000 a year upwards ; of tho latter,
with incomes varying from abeut £500 to £1,000 a
year, thore must be double tho mimber of families—or
abeut 100,000. Tho lower middle class (in wealth ,
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with incomes between £200 a year and £500, number,
again, much more than double beth tho othors.
Tho number and tonnage of registered sailing vessels
of tho United Kingdom ongaged in the home trade,
with tho men employed thoreon, exclusive of masters,
from 1849 till 1862, is shown in tho following table :—

Years.
1849
3850
IDS!
1854
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
IS ,9
1860
1861
1862

8.IILIMO VESSE U.
Numl,er.
Tom.
9.298
665,726
8 830
666.957
8,898
685,641
8.778
701,s03
8.477
669.342
8,538
694,712
8,833
091.128
9,390
719,860
9,676
767,925
10,313
788,113
10,035
777,422
621,079
10,848
11,0«0
832,771
10,481
771,326

Men.
40,208
88.527
36,906
85,793
36,051
34,510
31,570
33,879
37,138
37,971
35,545
39,163
39.626
36,514

590

515 per cent, in tonnage, 18 per cent, in average size,
371 per cont. in tho number of men employed, and a
reduction of 23 ,8 per cent, in tho number of men por
100 tons—8,4 in 1850 against 6 4 per 100 tons in 1860.
Comparing tho total steam result of tho decade with tho
total result in sailing tonnage, tho contrast stands
thus:—
Per cent.
Sailing vessels increased
9
Steam
„
118
Sailing tonnage increased
27
Steam
„
218
Sailing vessels increased in average size
13
Steam
'„
„
., 7,5
Sailing vessels furnished employment for additional men to
the extent of
18
Steam vessels furnished employment for additional men to
the extent of
200
Sailing vessels decreased the number of men per 100 tons ... 19
Stoam
^
„
„
... ?!

" Leaving tho distinctions between home and foreign
Tho number of steam vessels employed in tho home trade, also those betweon sailing and steam tonnage, tho
trade daring tho same peried was as follows :—
total result of tho decade appears to be, that in tho
United Kingdom trade, thore were employed under tho
Home Toadk.
Steam Vessels.
British flag in 1860, compared with 1850, 11 per cent,
more ships, 35 per cent, more tonnage, and 13 por cent,
Number.
Tons.
Years.
Men.
(or 20,162) more men."
312
64,089
4,442
1849
3*0
Si, 198
1850
4.491
Tho following statisties of tho cotton trade, given in
3«S
78.820
6,018
1851
tho same journal by Mr. Leone Levy, are particularly
358
66,806
5,182
1852 '
374
85,471
1853
6.6S9
interesting at tho present time :—
240
54.002
3,840
1854
267
57,415
1855
3,906
" In tho year 1860, 12,419,096 cwt. of cotton were im
317
' 1856
67,616
4,786
3X8
92.481
1857
6,462
ported into tho United Kingdom; in 1861, 11,223,078
372
90,739
185s
6,215
cwt. ; in 1862, only 4,678,333 cwt. From tho United
90.867
374
1859
6,377
402
92,254
1S60
6,416
States thore came 9,963,309 cwt. in 1860 ; 7,316,969 in
448
102.795
7,024
1861
1ii4,020
1862
4U4
6,892
1861, and only 120,752 cwt. in 1S62. From India,
1,822,689 cwt. came in 1860, while 3,293,034 arrived in
Tho number of sailing vessels engaged partly in tho 1861, and 3,505,844 in 1862. From Egypt, 392,447
homo and partly in tho foreign trade—tho expression cwt. came in 1860, only 365,108 in 1861, and 526,897 in
" home trade " signifying tho coasts of tho United 1862. Tho exports of raw cotton from tho United
Kingdom, or " ports betweon tho limits of tho river Kingdom amounted to 2,235,970 cwt. in 1S60, to
Elbe and Brest "—was, in 1849, 1,89". In 1862 it was 2,663,285 in 1861, and to 1,917,095 in 1862.
reduced to 1,326. This reduction is owing to tho
" Of 6,300 factories in tho United Kingdom, nearly
number of steamers employed in tho same way, which tho half of them are for cotton. Of 36,500,000 spindles,
increased from 20, in 1849, to 89, in 1862. Tho number more than 30,000,000 are for cotton. Of 490,000 power
of registered sailing vessels engaged in tho foreign looms, 399,000 are for cotton. Of 779,000 persons
trade alone in 1850 was abeut 7,000. In 1862 it was employed in factories, 450,000 aro employed in cotton.
very nearly tho same ; while tho number of steamers And as compared with foreign countries, whilst Great
engaged in tho foreign trade increased, during tho Britain has 30,000,000 spindles, France has 4,000,000
same peried, from 82 to 510. Mr. Glover* thus sum spindles, Russia, 2,000,000, Germany, 2,000;000, Austria,
marises tho results of tho intreduction of steam navi 1, 500,000,Switzerland,l, 300,000, Italy,500,000, Belgium,
gation :—'
500,000, and Spain, 300,000."
"Tho changes in steam tonnage employed during tho
Tho following statisties of tho mineral woalth of tho
dooado are very remarkable. In tho homo trade 25 per United Kingdom were given in a paper read by Mr.
cent, added to tho number, 70 per cent, added to tho Robert Hunt, F.R.S., before tho Society of Arts, Decem
tonnage, 36 per cent, added to tho average size, 43 per ber 17, 1862 :—
cent, added to tho total number of men employed, and
Coal mines.n ... „k 3,000 employing 250,000 persons
,
a reduction of 15 per cent, in tho number of men
Iron mines
uncertain
„
27,000 „
lKir 100 tons. Tho extension of steam tonnage in tho
Copper mines
167
„
22,000 „
Tin mines
148
„
14,500 „
.foreign trade is marvellous; only 86 steamers in 1850,
Lead mines ... ... 390
„
21,500 „
447 in 1860—an increase of 419 per cent, in number,
Zinc and others
—
1,000 v
* "Journal of the Statistical Society," March, 1SC3.

Making a total of

336,000 persons.

600

CASSELL'S ILLUSTRATED niSTOHY OF ENGLAND.
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The navy of Great Britain, on January 1, WK.
Tho general produce of these mines in tho year 1801
numbered 1,014 ships of all classes. Oi' this uuuuxr
m mounted to :—
thero were 85 line-of-battlo ships, mounting from ?4 1m
Quantity.
Value.
Minerals.
131 guns each ; 39 of from 50 guns to 72 guns each; 69
K
frigates of from 24 guns to 46 guns each, most of which
725,460
11,640
tons
Tin
1,437,215
231,487
wero of a tonnage and horse-power equal to a line-olCopper
n
1,136,249
90,1;:"'.
Lead
battlo ship; 30 screw-corvettes, each mounting 21 guns;
1,471
29
Silver ore
31.113
15,770
Zinc ore .
„
and upwards of 600 vessels of all classes mounting lw
79,715
125.135
Pyrites
10,875
1,450
Arsenic
_
than 20 guns. In addition to the above, thero was a fleet
24
IB
cvrt.
Nickel
•20
8
of 190 guuboats, each mounting two heavy Annstron(:
Wolfram
tons
45
15
Antimony .,
guns and of 60 horse-power, besides a numcrou*
2,925
023
Manaane»c
3 016
3,016
Sundries; gossan, ochre, Ac. „
squadron of iron and wooden mortar vessels built
2,302,571
7,215,518
Iron ore
JO.iOS.MU
83.GJ5.214
Coals
during tho Russian war, and laid up at Chatham. At
S80.114
2,222,601
Other minerals
tho same period thero were 43 vessels under constractun
Total value of tho minerals produced in 1861 27,509,625
for tho Admiralty at tho various public and private dock
yards, many of which were expected to bo complete!
The metals produced from British minerals, in the and launched during tho year 1863. The number of
year 1861, were of the following quantity and value :— line-of-battlo and other steamers composing tb
squadron on tho North American station was 29. It:
Metals.
I Quantity.
Value.
squadron in tho Mediterranean numbered 28 vessels ol
£
at.. •
2,784
10,816
all classes. Tho East India and China squadrons con
Cold
1110,762
tons 1
7,450
Tin
sisted of 32 vessels. Tho number of ships stationed oi.
1.072,480
!
15,331
Copper
| . C5,(i4:>
1,445,255
Lead
tho west- coast of Africa, for the suppression of tho slav0£. 1
56>l,530
144. 161
Silver
79,101
Zinc
tons
4,4 15
trade,
was 21. Tho Pacific squadron numbered 12 ship',
| 3,712,390
9,280,973
Iron, pig
and that on tho s^uth-east coast of America 8 ship-.
13,443 550
Total value of the above
Thero were 6 lino-of-battlo and other ships stationed it
250,500
Estimated value of other metals
tho Cape of Good Hope, and tho samo number won
20,908,803
Coils
...
attached to tho Australian station. The Cham!
Total value of the metals produced, and coals 34,602,^53
squadron consisted of 5 ships, all iron -plated.
From this resume of tho condition of England in re
This wealth and commerce are defended and protected
by an army, which, in 1862, cost £10,000,000, and a spect to tho population, commerce, naval and military
establishments, it will be seon what progress has been
navy which cost £11,000,000.
To guard against tho invasion of tho kingdom, the mado in these soveral departments down to the periwl
House < f Commons voted, in I860, tho sum of at which wo concludo our History. That the futon£2,000,000, for now fortifications, and in 1861 another historian of our country shall havo still further success
sum of £1,200,000. These sums havo been obtained and still greater progress to record, wo havo no dout!
by the creation, of terminable annuities (18S5), amount This difference, howevor, wo boliovo there will bo betwee
ing to £1 03,827. Tho annuities wero calculated at 3-J per tho task of tho chronicler of tho past and tho historian o!
cent, interest. The amount actually expended up to our own timos : tho ono has had principally to do wit';
March 31, 1863, wari as follows :—At Portsmouth, | tho triumphs of warriors and of statesmen; tho othcrwL.
£704,720; at Plymouth, £393,870; at Pembroke, I havo to roeord tho growth and advancement of ton
£134,975 ; at Portland, £122,134 ; at Gravesend, country by tho suro though gradual dovelopstei.:
£78,463; at Chatham, £122,212; at tho Medway and amongst the peoplo thomselves of sound social ffl«
Sheernoss, £125,463;, at Dover, £190,718; at Cork, political principles. Thcroforo it bocomes a matter oi
£21,493; on experiments, £1,318; land surveyors' the utmost importance that tho peoplo of this'country,
charges, £10.414 ; surveys and legal expenses, £30.465 ; who hold in their hands its futuro dostiny, should hav.
officers, surveyors, clerks and draughtsmen employed, I spread before them for their guidance tho records ofis
and contingent expenses, £40,165: total, £2,041,449. I past history, and bo enabled to view her successes
From a return made to the House of Commons, at tho her failures, not through tho distorting medium of p**
beginning of tho session of 18G3, it appeal's that in the tical bias, but fairly and impartially. Wo venture tyear l^.js, 20,") soldiers in the British army at homo were hope that in this work, which wo now bring to e in
flogged ; in 1800 the number had fallen to 179 ; in 1861 clusion, some such guide has been provided, andtia* :
it fell still further to 168, on whom 8,204 lashes wero will not only prove useful as a hand-book for the t"
inflicted. Tho flogging was confined in this latter year torical student, but also servo tho still higher purposed
, to 12 cavalry regiments, 42 infantry, tho Royal Artil- showing to tho reader by what process tho constitute3
}■ lery, and tho Military Train ; 27 men in tho cavalry under which wo live has been established; and team
( were flogged, 31) in the artillery, 94 in tho infantry, 8 ing how the State, in every deportment, ririlandr in tho Milit ary Train ; 31 men were flogged at Aldershott, gious, may bo ably governed, wisely reformed, valia^':
iind 20 at 'Woolwich.
- ■ t%.
defended, and pcrsovcringly maintained.
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